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ANAGRAMMATA REGIA

REGI.
lacobus Stuart:

Jufta Scrutabo.

lames Stuart;
A juft Mailer,-

;0rA juft Miller Ubottr’dlong •

To A juftMaftcr

A juftMaflerJkouldltal^noxtrong'

\With A]xA MdSicT-aouldmylife bcbleft.

In A juJftM after arc all Vcrtues met
FromA 'juA Mi^tr JioXDcs abomdantgrace
^ut , A juft Matter isfo hardtoget^

;

That Ajv&}AA(ierJ^eemsefnmnixrace•
^' Tetf AiaHMA&erba^IJmodm^e.

0/ A juft Matter
j

H^homAjuft Matter I[ojufl define-^

My Liege James Stuart Ajuft Mafteris.

njindA)\i^lAa&.^TCOutdmyWorl{^deJef)Kf

.

' &<cA A juft Matter

Vo^Sirc Saluftc,



•

AU TRES-PUISSANT,TRES-
PRUDENT, ETTRES-AUGUSTE

l4ques ( par la grace de Dieu^ Roy de la Grand .

Britaign
,
de France,& dlreland : Defenfeur de la

Fpj imiq»t CttMiqte, tjr

Christieni.

Y (S I R e) ton 5 A L u $ T E habill6 en

encore plus de^jwquedeiogfti^e)

Qui, cogniH^c loyall con Royall Heriuift
MJtciSsM £n ces beaux Li^ l>are^au Sceptre dcsGiW&w
(Comme au ray Sou^erain des rays Subje^ Frmccis)

Cy a CCS pieds facrez ce &ic (bn lain(5l Hmnuge
(De con & Gr<oidr«r etemel tefhioign^e)

Miroir de touts flow, Miracle de tous <^s.

VoY^SiRE)tonSALusT E, oufpour le moins)(bn ombrC;

Ou l'ombre(pour Ic moinsldefes TmSls, plus divins,

Q^i, ores crop noyrds par mon pinccau crop (ombre,

S’eltJairciront aux Raiz de tes Yeux plus benins.

Donejuesdun cr/7 inim& dun accueil ^ig«y?e

Recoy toncherSiwtiWjdc Vo y S i r e Saluste.
j

Amgranmutifnie

deJosuA Sylveiter: •

. ie y^rt

Tresiinmble Subjeft&Servitebr.

A rifteffa fua Majcfta ferenifinx

Eptun de IaMufe Inglde,

Pi

jj C^‘ ^

^

Canto/no diVm

<Poco/ intmdefuor dtl/uo'Par^’.

Tm l^ignor)Comeffd UFnnceze

T* <1 Cekbrato eU-qud f Apcnino
;

Diii, /’
I T A L 1 c A «( 'Per^nnB

Ancbeford i alte tue Lo£ intift,
'

Sid)t,laSiaz,dPidopreparanno

,
' Lor Chori facri

,
ptr Qmtdr t mmen;^

.Aima Virtu, Valir, Tittd,

IH GIacomo {gran Salomom Britanno)

(Per di tua Gloria l<vdita qud t tjuanta)

9^^' il Mondo in maroyi^ia Janta.

V nieflb Oflervantiffimo

J. s.



To Eland’s, ScocUod's,France and Ireland’sKmot
Great Empaour of E U RO P £’S grcacefl lies

;

MonarchofHearts
y
mulArts

,
andtytryth'mg

’Beneath BOOTES
^
many thaufand ituUs :

Upon whofe Head, Honour a^Formoe fmilei

:

Aiwuc tvhole broni,cIu(lcr< ofcrowni do fpriog:

HOicft F*Hh , Him
fimtf <br Faith cwfiUts:

SViyefe Wifedome’i pAmt
Or* aS lit World doth rhf

;

MNEMOSYNE
ec

Her fmt DAnfhlm irag

Tit 'DArPHHEAN Crmm
T* CrtWAt Him ( LAurtAf)

WMe And feU StvrrAtgm

Of the THESPIAN Springs

PtinccofPAiiNAssus,andPicrianStatc: .

^•»itb their crmn/heir khigdim Arm theyyitU-

Thrice three Tents SunreMke in a Cynthian fold.

Sign’d by Times-Selves, and their high Trcafiiter

BaitTAS, the Great tingrofs’d by Sylvester.

Our SuNdid Set, andyctnoNi c HTenfew’d;

OutWO E-fiill Jofli-fc-J-O V-fttH-g*fnc did bring,

Inuares Tiee fimUy amidour fishes »a fm̂

:

fodderdy oar dyn^ f.JGHT renetod,

Aiwhen th' ARABIAN(only)Bird cloth borne

body in fweet FLAMES to death,

Om^HrrCIH'D AttS
tA Atw Bird httb krtAth,

/« mb«m fit B€AZJTIBS

Of th* F JJt ST rmmrmtt '•

From Spicie Alhei of the fiicled U RN E

QfOtv4epd PIttnii(de"E L 4 a A B E TH)

^./^Wt^ytePHOENI
- Whom oreater vlwfJ ttro dx .Fir/l adaint..

ION.
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James, Thou juft Hai ofEn^landsjojifull U n ion,

UNITING now too This long Icva'd ILE
(Sever’d fir Jha^m , fivm U filfi the tvhik)

Under one Scepter, in One Faith’s Cmrnauon:
That ui oor Loves may never beediT-iimoa>

ThroughouC'allKingdoms in tbyRegall Scile>

MAsCNX/STrfygiudt
(/• jtiam was mver

CLIO.

fy XV L£ thy Sutims

^ Inhit(jOSfeLSVni„,
So , on thy Seat thy Seedc lhall everFlourffh
To S I O N’s Com(brt.and th' eiemall Terror

OfGOG and MAGOG, dtheifine and Emr.
& (hallone Truth thy people train and nourijh

In meeke Obedience of Th' Almighrie’s Pleafure,

And CO giveCaesar what bebngs toC ae s ar.

And(to give Caesar what belongs toC ae s a r)
Tolaoed Thee (duil Sorcroigno) dcareft J A M E S

Whdefad-M England yeelds Hr Diadems,
^

To bet ilMos’d at Thoie ImperiaO Pleafure :

While Peers & Hates expofc their pomp &irealiirc
To entertain thee from thy Tiveed to Thamvs,

ffrith RovAit 7’nJJjrf,

,

%/fnd rm-frKMu Gtmmtt ;

THALIA.

LnemJet ard Mmts
Cmcmrt m htffy

Herc(graciont Lord^lotv pro/lrate I preftnt yon
The richeft Jewell my poorc F a t aflbrds.

{4 ficrifice, that h^-lcn^Jmce Imeantyou)

Hour Mtmott B a r T a s
,
masked in TVords

:

With him, my Sclfe, my Service, Wit and Ait
VTith all t^ SiNNEyv e s of a Loyall

X



With all the Sinmewes of a Loyall Heart,

Unto Youi R o Y A L L Hands I humbly Saac

Theft Weeks(rie 'borks ofthe Toorlds^vious Maker)

'D'Orindy tforbUd by LO <B A A S Art
(Though [hrough my nitlencrsheremir-tiui'd in part).

For, to. whom meetcr fliould ihi« Mufe betake her,

TboK te Your
Whtm {tu dxtft faniiirr

)

%

MELPOMENE.

•AS <MVSES Crnnt
Far PrirxifdU ^tfert /

To whom (liould lacred Art and learned Pictic
In Highcrt Notes ofHeav'nly Mtilickc Sin"

"ihe l^aS 'Deedts of the redoubted 'DeSie,

Sut to a Learned and

Towhom butYou Ihould HolyFairii commend-her.
Great King of En^and, Chrilban Fdths Defender?

Great King offigiW, Chrlftfifl TSfij Defender;
No Sclfe—preluming of my Wia’s perfcdhori

{In ^hat is rrme of tbs Dtyine ConfeBion)

‘Boldens me thus to You the Same to tender

;

But with the Red, the Bed I hare to render
For Loyall VVuncirc ofmy glad a&.^ion,

OM> UU/TE / .ffir

T# T*ttr Hifh *Tr9ttWtsH
;

Calliope.

Uitkb MOREffneeif,
Tlxmort tfjrifie i/fUnJtr.

But, for mine AUTHOR, in his fiijred-fiuric,

I know your Highnes knows him Pnnee ofSinc»er»,

And His rare IVorkes TOortly Tour TtfyAl fir^ers

(Thou^ here His lujhre too-too-much obJeure-J):

ForHisIake therefore, and YourSclfcs Bcaignkie,

Accept my ZEALE, and pardon mine Indigoide.
A

5



AoceptniyZEALEj and pardon mine Indignide

(Smooching with (miles ilme Majefties Scvcride)

Sith frm ihit Ermr <f my bdd Temtritit^

Great^oodimygwjthrough hetCr'mis'your btti^rity'.

For. firre more eqiull to yoor B a r t a s Diguiiic,

This may provoke (with more divine Devtentie)

5«t»r i^OBLER fTa,
' To S I JV Gffffir Pefierify

«

TERPSICHORE.

TIm NO BLEST /ycrlie

t/ffierU SflfI ;

Or ellethe fivcet Rayesof your Ro^all Favour

May (hine fo warm on thcfe wilde fruits ofmine,

Js much my mend their Vertue,taJ}e,ip’favimr,

And *2(^1 fdre the that are behinde:

The rather, iffame ClowdcpfComfort drop

Amid the Braundies of my blailed Hope.

Amid the Brauudics of my hlafted Hope,

Three NoUe pearches had my .
Mule of late

,

yyhere (Turtk-Ukel Jad tunes Jheefate

:

(But {01) curll EHVIB did 'vmimely lof

The Firlh the Next,bruiz’d with hii 611,did drop

:

The Thi rd remains, grow n a area t arm o( Sta tc

:

Mojt wORTHlESo,
Bn fo fro~-oct»fnt

EUTERPE.

lyitt mbm MUSE S,

Thot OXTRS hnhoofeof*.

Wherefore for liiccour in her wearie flight

Hardly purg’d by that OiarpValiDre,

W

ant,

She't fmmyLieff {toithymrg»dleaT>e)l»li^

.^nid the TtfJea)>es cf Tow C EJ) flout

:

Where, if you daign Ha Reft from Fortui^i wroi^
Shee (^ more Iwcetcly End her ibtemacSong.



' Sbee ftull more (Woeicly End Her folemne Soi^

(If Hcav’n grant Life, and You give leave to doe-it)

<8^ aiUhtg fidy JU th^e ^arts if

Whid more fnd/ely to your 9rirfje Wotg

(Wherein cxprefly.wuh a Thanliiill Tongw,

To vour ercat Sdf,A Po L L o’r fcl fapplies-himi

ytiUt \ OV Hk LMirtI,,

t/ind dath at

ERATO.

wh the
' tfender

Of year yertaes, yearly

All the Pofthumiall race of ihat rare Spirit

(Hii S'van tunct/'veetefi ncerJiu (atcll brearh)

Which
, of his ^torie their (TiiUes-piirt itiherit

(Though born ,
tdas ! after their Father’s Jeath)

As Epilogue
,

(lull P A Y our gratefull Vowes

Under the fhadow of Your baaed Boughes.

Unda the fliadont-oE Youe- Saaved Boughes,

Great
,
Royall Cedar of Mount L i r a n o n

(Greater then thatgreat Tree 0/ Babylon)
No marvaile ifour T]d%TL E Jeek to HMfe

j

Sith Cai*»'$ E^lcs war (b llrorigly Rome:
Th'oldHaggard ^Lcos^utchc byPa*^**.-

71' laSRiAs OttPiiiN
{Amdaet TUSSE ateae.

POLYMN I A.

Bm ivay
'

With HVMB L S vawtt*

Sc^s rootl or reft under your mighty Bowen: •

So mighty hath the Almighty made you now t

0 Hmour FSm tihQthM had tiamriyou^

Andhuili Hu hoifettbothus hath bleffed Tours

^

So Stua RTS ay fliall (bad (props with Hi* Powa)

To Foes a Tertour, and to Friends a' Ttiwciv



Corona Dedicatohia,

To Foes a Tcrrour
, and to Friends a Tower

:

E R K o r's Defyer
, and True F a i t h’s Defence

:

A Sword to Jf’nsg, 4 Shield to Innocence:

Cheerm^ the milde-^checking the Toilde Trith power

:

The Starrc ofOther $iatcf> and Siemcof(Jiir:
ThcRodofVicciaod VsRTus’s Recoinpencc:

Lmf Live Kmg JAMES
InkMAONlFlCtH^E:

URANIA.

%Afd AXES)
IVhen BkJs-fmJlB^m-)

Heav'ns Kin" Htal crown ebn with ch'innxnortiJ f)owr,

FaU all Thcfc on that forward Prince

Henry {onr fife) to crowne His Excellence

A Ki HGathome ^abroadeaCo nq.ue r o r
;

So Happily
, chat wee nuy feill Conclude,

Our Sunne did fet
,
and yet no Nighc enfew’d.

YOUR MAJESTIES

Mojl hfoU SuijeS

Am*

fitnik

JOSUAH SYLVESTER.



THE
ORDER OF THE BOOKES,

OR TRACTS OF THIS
V O L U M E,

The Firft VVeeke containech Seven Dayes,

J; Tiy.

"Day.

T>y.

The SecondWeek likewife Seven Dayes:
whereofthree were never fininied.

p E3tH.
I

, Vocation.
A a A M. MTie hnfoflure.

j

A b a a h a m,) The Fathers.
I. Day.0 The Furies.

[

The Handy.Crafts.

' The Jrke.

N o A H,^ liahylon.

i.Day.^ The Qiodes.

1
The Colioiines.

j. Day.
) The Law.

The Gsptains,

r The Trofheis.

D A V r DA The Maguficence.

4. Day,
j
The Schifme,

CThe 'Decay.

Urasiia.

The Triwnph ofFaith.

The Q^drainsof'Pibrac.

The Miraculous Peace ofFmKe.

A Paradox agauifl Liher^.

Judnh.

.

Little Partas.

The Map ofMan.

The Maidens hlujh^ 01Jifeph.

Panaretus.

Joh Triumphant.

Petbulia’s Pe/ate.

A Ffymn of^Imes.

Memorials ofMortality.

St. Lewis the Kj>tg

The Trofhns ofHenry the Creat.

The Battell ofturu.

is not Cild ihstglijhri.

Heir fenftlem^

Scife-CiviB- fVarre.

ACupof Confolation in Qnijl'um con-

ftia.

Tobacco battered.

Lacryme Lacrymanan.
etn Etegieupon Sir WiEiam Sidneys death.

Hmmn FartweU.

An Elege upon the death if Doflow
Hill Wife.

'

MPriefe Catechijme.

SpeBacles.

Mottoes.

The Wood-mans Peart.

A Preparation to thePgfurream.

hTableof the Myferie of Myfleries,

Several Eterns efthe fame c^ntlws.
Laftly, Seven Letanies upon thefeveroE
Petitions ofshe Ltris Prayer, not formerly

extant, are non added.

r
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pEs Temps Iaurizez,du Z«i«r»ermefmehoneur
j

CesYeux contemple-Cieux ou hcVertu fe Jit
j

,Ces traits au fronts marquez aeScavoir& d'£/j>rit-^

Ne font que da B a r t a s un ombre exterieur^

Lc Pin^cau n en peut plus ; Mais dc fa propre Plume
II s’cftpcintle Det/ant, dansfon divin Volume,

T‘hefe laureat 7"?mples rphicb the Laurel •
’

Honeft Lines^thefeSiffies of Wit4iwArt j

This Map of Venues, in a ufe^lf Face • '

nArehtu a hittfh t>/ B a r t a s outward part,

The F^encHcouldno mere ‘.but his oi»ne

Limns him^ with»in,fAe tfMiracleo/Men,
,

']

"

-I

L
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SACRUM MEMORISE
Omati&imi Picntifsimic]ue ipfius A-

mtd,Magiftri^oy«<e.^/>^tfrjQ^ in Oppido Middlc-

burgenfi, viccfimo odavb die Septcmbris,

Anno J)m. i 1 8. Am»<]-^ Aittuisfun

Fatis Cmafsit,

HIS LIFE,&c.

I
N f'&Ji (operibiutc what t/frt hath painted.

Cravej cot jipSn, bat Jiftit's skill

;

The vtiM andJh*ue ofMm's learned Qnill>

Orftssst, with I'weet VrtmA beli-acquainied.

Yet,(iiheT'nalI,«<(hole<m>jatedeekt rs'ahifjts,

Seem toneglefi Thee ; Pm hath ta"n the paints

(With Oaten-pipe, in homelp rullick Sirms)

To fouoi^tj^rtsJbutHsjirts plain warbled Ujts.

Ii’t not a Wonder, worthy admiration.

In this lb SiJi-fisM, Sssr-fitsk Age, to lee

All reall yntstts in one Man to be ?

Alt, met in one, to have cohabitation i

Thou wad no Lordly great Ctpstftlstt ;

Yet,much renowned by thy remiont Eaaw;

A Stoss on EarthfNb need ofgreater Name.)
A true ’^{nhsmsuli Cbr^stsf/frMhtt,

ThySVsjUcme, in thy Sftrbst-Sfttclf was Ihown.
‘TisDrangefais M>rdilhoald£(^, wholemr^ did
TtswtrslsSctmis (honf^ll,n'igrtets beam;(t)ream:
Thy 'Fstt^ifihksj, well known.

,

Rtlsgitsts, vtlsstsst, like good Jtjkt.

H^bfittss, in Thjr Selfe and Familie

:

(ittrtmsss, to witfaHand Adrerlitie . (mj.
And worldly Cates; which modmen, moil dif-

No AnMiwr
;
yet, the freqnenting :

sMqilf tojitth, orfststtsb this Aecs critnci

:

AtlKar withF^, inall thy ho!y£rwr.' '

Thine IJmb-Sas^tivla 7emnc)lainenting.

No Crafsts-tkis, nor yet an /rsu-poorc

:

The g^dr»-/*a»,wat thy Chiele Lores delight.

Thy ’Ttrtitt pleas'd thee well ; and well it might

;

fhen Psttj, what Riches better f more ?

Adorned with ih« ofGtsls good Sfirit

:

I mean the GiftofTttgsses French. Spanidi,
Italian,Latin. As thy ielfe, few luch : (Dutch,

But, for thy Natire-Englifli, ofmoll Merit.

Wber^, like former duem Ckm (tare)
(With Figures. Tropes j Words, Phrafes, fweetly
Of Eloquence thou tnad'd lb little Ijare,

That Nth(m Thrrjmay Item to overflow.

Witnefle Dst R<n«i(that rate sMsftsr-ftttt

Of to pad and future Times

:

By whole mellifluous, fugred, lacred Tijmts,

Thtw gor’d mure lame, then JtJist by his FUta.

OfwWch thy»'«fi.(I judlp mayatetre)
The radiant Sun-diine it fo fait, lb trim.

As other Poets Moon-light much doth dim

;

Admited SsIvtr-Ttt^tt^SjlvtJIrr.

Yea, All thy foll-ear'dHanred-Swathesare luch.
As (almod) all thy Bmhnsts high-topt Shttvts
Bmd.bow to thinedikeAurumn-lcattercd Utvts,

So whist thy syhttt is, and the fo much

.

Nor wrong I them, by this hard) appellation.
Their pleafmg Veine was oft too vainerbut. Thine,
Still-idealant-grave : Here^iorall j There, Divine.

Right Pwt-iawwo Tisw wen ofour Nation.

This I

Hhlsn
g“s*n.

His
Works.

r



Hh
death.

Thit then, lay I (maugre che^lecn infcnull

OfElrini-f»r<a)(}iall promote thy ‘Pratfi,
'

And trim thy Templet tvithne'er-ladiw5.^r.

Suchheav'niy OJ'-ffrm^s needs moll livcltemall.

What (honld I fay ? much more then I can lay.

A A/lorthou tvert ; andyei.ihcn nun much mote.

Thy Soule rercnibleJ. right, an HafeofSrtre
;

Whccin all in Thte, trealur'd lay.

ahth Lift tjtptej

,

Thy pious End tnii Tmth ha th well expreft

:

Such aithy Lift, liichwatthy DrurA ; ilf;bleft

:

ThyHeav’n- born &«/r,herNaiive-home did chufc.

And hadtt thou dy'd at Hjm€ it had been b«ter!

rt would ^'aiieall) have given thee much Content

:

Batd)crrin,f«g/ivd'a worthy to be Ihcnr,

Which tothy Wtytfa did prove Ibbad a Dehor.

Nor minde I this, but then I blulb fo’r rtiatne ,

To think, that though a CrtdU, Thet, iegai/t,

Yct(0 unkindc)deny’d thy Cerfi 4^we ; f.

Much more a iMree, reared to thy hfaaw.

But, Thue wen wife ; who to thf Se/fr built'ft

(Such, fuch an One)it it ofendlefle Date : (One
A rcall joyah-one ; which(Tpite ofHatej

To 7/»KxlaIttime(liall make thy known.

lAfaiv, >ie»gb thjfiefDnme Ceeueref enfi ehee ef;

I

(.1b .'I— mngreu^mll, mefi eukmie. to Tbee.^

- XetbercMUftie MiteefLowfhmAfeee
^ :

\(ThjmeMefi Breebn-)Thu Metm Sfatfh;

HIS'EPITAPH.
Here lyes (

Vedchs too-'rich Vrii^e) the Qtrfit entat-d

OfJosuAHSYLVESTERjUu Bartas Peer

;

A Man of yfrts belt Tarts
,
to Gad, Man,daae

In formoft of Poenbeft, preferr'd.

• M t

John Vicars.'

.1:



Tit'

is garland enough to
nangbefope Thvsdporeja name worthily deare to
theprefa^t'^^^tn/Poftcritif. : fdoenot therefore

,l,h
> onn^ Mvermcmj l^eader.diat nnce

thcdeathofthjamtotfKitjft v,^ thofc men are
dead who everfurvlW''ih IhWrK«rii“Wohdoieiits; I have care-
fullyfachttogethef MI ditto
as ehofe which are wdlr^under one faire e8dfr,'that ,p-y bod,
weareit. I durftnoi conceal^ ihe.harmhae fancieso in otfen,
five youth, which hmilcife had devoted to Silence and Foreetful-
nclle • itis fo niuch the more glpryr to that worthy Spirit,tbatheewho wasfo happy m thofeyouthfull ftrainS,Crome wliercof lately
come tohand,andnorformerlycxtant, are in this Edition infer,
tedj wouldyct turne and confine his pen to none but holy and
religious pities. Let tlie prefent and future times injoy fo profita-
ble and pieafing a work j and at once honour the Author, and



Lsctob.ibus,
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fon'. lA'iLhr.,

rjii vi- innv/
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T EsOLAND't •
,f~Y

/-y
I
-vApell«S(KHiier ;

r
j

' ' Ou » Apoiio)'
Womn’i wonder

syp IS^E Y,
That^are more-dun-ifaaiij >

This LovtL-V VEHuis

or Firft jQ ,. LIM'^^E beganne, :r!i

With Such a P E N C J L L ;

. ,
j

jAs no ,P ENNE dares follow r^rr.

How then (houldl^h wit &art (b (hallow, ,

^

Attempt die t^k which yet non^pthcrcan ?
;

Fat bee the thought, that mine unlearned hwd

His hcav’nlyEaboutfhouldlb much unhallow:

Yet
,

left (that Holy-R EL
|
QU E being (hrin’d

In Ibfrie high-Place,cloft locltt from common light)

My Countrey-i^cn (hould . oee debart'd the fight

Of theft DIVINE pure Beiutics of the Minde;

Not daring meddle with A'J* ELLES TABLE,
This have I muddled

,
as tny MUSE was able,

-f
•-

il ?h'j

jr, >b

•ij. .

4-

(

j i.

f



Hencepro&ne Hand< , Faftori for Hearct pro&ne i

Hence hifa’ng tAiIxifls , Hellifli Mifle-Creant«

:

Hence Biuzaid Kites, daaled with Beauties glance :

Hence itching Bates, with Toyet and Tales up-iane

;

Hence Green-lick Wit$,that rellilh nought but bane.

Hence dead-live Idiots drown'd in Ignorance

Hence tvaoton cUficiw// , chat deride my Dance

Hence t.Mamk£ Apes, vainc FiSut Counter-pane

Hence prying Crkikt, carping paft your Skill

Hence dull Cooceipts that bate no true Dilceming

Hence envious Mamet , converting Good to III

i-ienceouii c-onccipcs mat nate no true laiic

Hence envious Mamet , converting Good
I Hencealiat-once,thatlack(orIovenot)LEAKEAKNIKC

Hence All un-boly , from the JirfAFcafr:

U R A H I a’s Grace brooks no unworthy Cueli.





Intimo

JOSU.E SYLVESTRI,
HEXASTICON.

a7*prodejjey«»p^(,Saluftius o^trt

Gallis, ^HOf/ mins Jofiu vofltr opus :

Ille erg) txinms hoc <vm namim digms

Laudibus • at duplici mtitur hk merito :

dum ftmul Authof'uftifUfhardqM yidcmus

rommuni Matrix cmjultdjje bsn>

J o, B o> Milcb

Ad lofuam

SYtrV E sT E R U M,
G. SALUSTII

Gcnuinum Interprctem,

frr agi^SVm cukifsima lingua SaluAi,

(SYLVESTER)CUrii ceufuit ilk Dei
j

Elyzii qua parteJug convenerat, (r te

Edoctutjenfus Jua Verba Senex ?

Annuge,corporedliaoiscompage/oluta,

In te yirima fectrat i^aJUn ?

Credo eqiudem
;
O' Samii rata Dtgnatafunt Scius • unde^

2iaiTranjUtamJji,fedgamna cards.

Ssm O' 'Piflerieas^fipagna prima taceret,

Jnurpresdubitet tune vd tile fiet.

Car. Ficz43eo£dldus Lad-PortenHs.

B?



JOSUA,SYLVESTER,
AMAGRAM.

Vere Os Salullii,’

til S'n.vE^Tg K tt^curOrtyeciriri i

qui^ B A R,T A s Ifuimdmt />ogw^O R
Ora tui [tariter qiudihet ora cptit ^ ^ - A

Jitmpe licet duram pr<e tefers nomine S i L v a W,
,

Silvas o-fMras carmina miOa tenent ;
.

'

.

Sed quod Athenarum Cor, dux SaLminhu Jin

Dixit, Inejl lihif Osq^ Vigo q-,
tuis.

ErgpOs ejhaliis^ mihihuidx Ling UAViderif-,

Mufis CrThocio chants O c E l l u serit.

Ad Galium
DE BARTASIO JAM

Toro Anglicc donaro.

QUod Callus faSus modd jtt, mirare, DrUanmt,

GaBe ? mVum videos, nec tamen invideas ;

Silvcllcr vefler, nojler Bartafius, ambo

Laude quidemgenint digm, 'Vt if- amhopan.

IN DETRACTORES
Ad Authorem.

• *-i

TAceat malevdum Os itudifheptitis Zodi •

Monjlnm bdingue/eptufdrx Hydra caput:

DumScpuminxmfeptinfaupamCaM

TeSeptinmafepties faujiumfacit

Qj^vis,nec nsliadeleat ]o(vam Dkr,
' ‘V V -

fienipeOuE fart Veraft licet meo, iv:« .
. ,

.

Os V E R E Sceris S a e u s T

1

1 .

^ift inpetaris dentibua mordentibuf

Jmpurio’isO R i s, Titan

Os non carendentibusfeiattuum,

£. I* Oxon.



Ib Du&
POETARUM LUMINA,

BAIttAM &SYLVESTRUM,
Carmen eJ/cle^iadeuntj Qliconicnm,

decoL Dijhifh,
\

PE ®4rta canerct Mclpotnenes fflclos,

>Vel Gennana fbror nymphaPolymnia,

MuCirtunvc pocens pater,

PuUans plci^ra ibnantia.
*

I Sylvejhrt^mcam oi fuperas lyram,

£c iinguam modulum duiA nidis obftrepit

:

Vatem commcruit decus

lUuftrcm ingcnii tui.

Nemo fronte gcrens Daphnidis arboiem^

Vel Martcm vahiic fcriberc bcUicum
Dk;nc, vel Veneris ro(i

Vlucum purpurea: parem :

Necveftram vaco toUere vcrfibus

Laudcm tergcminam Sica:Iidum mels

Sacra progenies fatis
;

,

^OQilMtD^paeem modts. t

GaHorlitn Druidas holpices arborum
'BartM grandiloc]ui carininis alicc

Prxftat : holler amat iui

Pond vincere Nafadas

:

'

Ambo lie proprias viribus ihgent

Divas ruricoliB ponricolas Irtliol

Vicillis, trivii rneum

Vidftismilcrunaraclojr
'

Coelum jwcutiat Gallia vetticc,

Ipibs coeiicolas terb Britartidca,

Qua: Vates nilerint dues

T
* I H

t.V \

..(IaiHti-

i\eOU''

j-VuT I;/ : 1

: i I . .

iih:;;.-

uJisvA. '.'i''Claros prac reliquis povos.
* ' ‘ ”

f

'

Cantahrig.

, cj'.wfiii'ik jt; '.



Epigi)jgram !

TO MASTER
JOSUA SYLVESTER.

[

P to adtme t>cre to commend, mji praife

Mi^httheabothTT}ee,tl>ylf'orkandMeritmJe:

'But,as it is (the ChiUe of Ignorance,

And utterfrat^er to alhyre of France^ ^

Hnf CMiI fpeakeofthygreat pMnes,buterre, '

Since they cast onelyjui^e, that can confer!
'

Behold ! the reverendftadeof B a r T a's flanis

Before ny thought, and(in thy right)commands

That to tlx World Ipubl
fl>,f» Inm, This •

B A R T A s dock vvifh thy ^glifh now were His.

SoTocllinthitarehisinVentioiuTtirought, uill

As His Tt>illnom he the TraniUcion thought,
‘

.

i

Tl.ine the Originall
j
and France fl)aO hoaft, iiti; /

No more, thofe maydengloriesJhee hath.kft^ *I I j/ iCJ

•
. .

' .;;o,

,>! f •- ’ J / i. ..Ij IJ - J' *

~
, 7. .1

' ’Cjrn

In praife ofthe Tranflatpr.,

Fdivine B A r T a s
(

Such Works of̂

I

WereJo admir'dfor Wit s celeJUall Strains

As made their Vertues Seat, the high'ft Extream

;

R T A S
(
from *hofe hlejfed Branes

trffacefuU ivorkes didftrtam)

ni/dfor Wit scffr/?wil/ Strains

Then J o s u A H, rte Sun ofthy bright prai/t

SImIIfixedftattd in Arts faire Firmament

Tii/ Diirolution dorr Times Jiigifr,W
Sith right thy Lines are made to B a r t as BetX,

Whofe Compafle circum/crihes(inftacious words)

The Univerfall in particulars

;

And thine thefame, in other tearms /ijfords :

So, bothyour Tearms agree in friendly Wars

:

IfThim be onely Hu, and Hit he Thine,

Thyare (Itkf God)etemaU,fith Divine.

n

g rniilu)' >

iol'

' i:P

JOHN DAVIES,



C /
• Rafter

JO S uAH sVL^ E ST E R,
OF HIS BA'RTA^^ ' =

Adetaphrafed,

I>ana»iftjfe^OfMi^tsmirethml^wr,
' ~

2^«r HJl^ nor can Imvie imt, tut thm.

Shtt, irmcht akne in SionVfiend Spring,

Her Makers preifi hathfnettlychofitofis^y ,

AxL reacheth tseerejl th’ At^As notes aboW^
' ‘

Nor lijls tofir^ or Tales-flr Wars,or Lstve.

One Tohile Ifinde her, in her tumble flight,

(littvtg the hra3;tnfihearts ofHealten bri^t

:

Thence, Slratghtfieeglides, before I be aware.

Through the three T(egions t^he liquid j^re

:

Thence,rtAh'tngdowne,throughii3tsiTesQifet-dorr,-

Shee ranfacks all her Grandame'sfeaetfive j

And,diVo^tothedarkfulfeofehe'Dtepe,

Sees thenTtfhatlVeaUh the WitVesinTrifinkeepei

And, thatJheefees abo'oe, below, between,

Shee fliowes andftr^s to ethers eares and giy. ^ _

Tts true -thy Muje anothersfleps doth preffri

The mve's her paine ^tmruheirprmfe the Itffe.

Freedonugivesfeope,u>ttotheroyitigthougl}t,

Whichjty rejlrahit,is curb’d. Who taniiers ought,

Thatfeete <vnfettred, talkenfar, orfafl j
.

Which pent tith chaines, mote taut their TootUed hafte ? •

Thou^ow’flRitVilTes divinerftreinti

And fingfl hit numbers in hU native Veine.
•

B A R.T A s fane FrenchAngel,girttith Ttoyes ;
*'

.

AndthouaQART Asart,mEigli/hLiyts. '
^

Whether is more ? Meeferms (tbefooth tofi/n)
'

OnfB A R. T A s Jfeak.es in TongMs, in Nations, twain.

- ' ,11..;..
s’,

V '' '

r

‘'.jfos,

‘

A •

Hall.

.'(•.iu' ..

. :Sl. lAiti ,1
.
_a\«Ai.y : W .

\

at/. j
.

' J’.M iVii cl li \



TO M Y IEN EX
M.sYr^fitkR,

In honour of this: lacred .

•VV O R K. K.

Fiu UadvmtMn forth, oJtdre-ttnyt^ >, \ r

Thbtfloftro^furtsjrimafrraHCot^,
,

^

J^tahtbat'^tM Utr^th^
•/iiki makt it owi by fucbagaOantfHy^
\4nd that teuhout injuflice

5
doth htmty. .

ThtghryofAtWorh, that 'kite may boafl /{
Much to haVekoiou, and others

!By taking fuch afottOHs pri:^au>ay,
. ,

.'uj,

4s thou indushrious Sylveste r hajl TUro^ht,

.

,y\\

^Mhereeiu'Kht‘vsk>ithth’imm»taU/l»-e

Ofothers/acred lutes ktlxbfrm them tought,
,

(omes hy thy takiuggreater then befirt : - ’

& l>afi thou lightedfrom aflamede>mt^
jisgreat aflame, thatnttrerjhaagaemt.T

i.i'.V /.• .'..sr'inV

V . . 'I'l jiiihi.®

•’
1 .dlt-JH'- ‘

T

. ) (JglOy -

1

; I I

-nK

-hoi

:
; V.,- 'ifiTYHu:!.?.

S A H D I E t> A ti 1 iW

To Maftcr

Ui... A... ... /

JOSLIAH SYLVESTER,.
A S O N S E T.

^Heglorious Saluft, morall, tme-dikiut-

Who{aU infiired kith a Holy rage)

_ MakesHeiv^nhk/yhflByOtidtljeEudtlmJime
The Ans hit AElors, and jAe Triple/Tiine :

*

Wholns richlai^uagegdds, andgracetbfine

:

.i.;
>

His Countries Imtmr,ktnier.ofourtM.,,
.

irhofl Worlds blefl Birth, and tiejjtd Pupilhge’
Gain him a korld offamefor eveiy line

j

Hath here obtain da true Interptaet.

yyl»m fame, nargaine, but kite to HeOv’n and us

MoVd to un-Frmdi his learned Ldours thus.

Hut kites, thus Hites aO-kved Sylvester,
Forsstard,fweetfriend : Hetcv'n, Nature, Arts, and Men,

.
AUtothit task/prefir thine onelyTen.

G. O A T-«r o o B.'

IJl,- H

A.\,--V

I u t.W
.Aih-i.

\A\y\

firr



Dilcdii^ikno

JOS. SYLVESTRI
lAIlka vt& fiHtpiiitceps itiodo lingua • nec ulla

9 Illi vel lutlilis, vd Mihi major erac

:

i^Crcdideram magni nuUo fcrmonc refcni

^ B A R r A s i ingenium poltc, vel cloquium

:

Cum fijblto datWi dedit ditu Britannia Iblem,

Ingcnii tendWas Sbftulit ille mei. j

,

Carmina BaRtAsi SyuvEStER carihine vertit •

Ec fi liiccclTu non meliore, pari.

O ter felicem venam, Dulceiique Camoenas

!

Queis tanto Vati contigh efTc pares.

Incepto fclix Sylvester tramite perge
j ^

.

Tam bene ne cceptum dcftituamr opus.

Sic pia Sicaclidcs alpirunt Numina MuCc

:

Sic faveat coepds doiftis Apollo mis

:

Sic tandem Felix te gaudeat Anglia vate

:

Sic te Virgilium norit& ipla Ilium.

MmUms ctrmtims.

Of

Amicifeimo

JOSU.^ SYLVESTRI,
G, S A L U S T 1

1

D.BARTASII INTERPRETI,
Encomiatn.

nUod conlpefla Pharus vario dat lumine vaAa

I
iEquota fulcanti, cum vaga Luna diet

:

•Et qliod luftrads Phoebi dat^mma tenebris

I Errand in fylvis dura manifellat iter

:

Hoc 'dat przftand methodo Salustius illis

Cognitio lan^ queis placet Hiftoriz.

Ille dedit Gallis quod nobb J o s u a nofter^

Qui folus patrio dudus amore dedit.

Ingenium cupitis, non ddaque fluminaVamm ?

Hie magnum dodis Horms acUmcn habet : '

^

Mulatuacit BARTAsdulaFsimarMufavidemr

Ipfi tamcn Nostri, dulcior efle mibi.

&i. Ct. Gen.



Flexanimo
SALUSTII DU BARTAS

Interpreti^^ Sihejhri^ Carmen
Encomiafticon.

S Ft IwVe 1feeneJweetefancitfleafn^faces

Ctmfart thm/ehes Ttnth/mart .

Tograce the mare thwJide^fMsui^gracaj

By the ilefeEl offuch deformed creatures
^

As Tamters garnfh'tiitb theirJJjodoiuesfdde

The brighter colours in a curious Table'.

So, Englijh Bams, though thy beauties, here

ExceUfofar theglory ofthe rejl,
_ ,

That Funcx and island both mu[l hold the deare,

Sith both theirglories thou hall here exprtjl '

{Shewing tlx French tagues fdenty to befuch,

jfndyet that ours can 'Vtterfull as much)

Let not thyfairejl Hea\ thajpring Muje

"Di/daine theje Immble notes ofmy affehiou •’

Myfasdty lines letfaithfuUloVe excufe,

Sith ny defeElsfiall adde to tly perfeblion :

For, thefe rude rimes, thus ragged, bafe, andfoore.

Shall {by their TOaut) exalt thy 'Worth the more. E. G.

IN COMMENDATION OF DU
^artas

,

and his Tranflator, Mr,
JosuAH Sylvester,

A S O N N I T.

fLle nights black "W'mgs the dayes bright beauties hide.

And whilefaire Phoebus dh>es in Wejlem deefe-.

Men {
gutting on the heaV nlyJlagesJleef)

Commeml the Moon, and many Stars beftdt :

'But,t»hett Aurora's ttindowes ofen wide.

That Sol’s clear rayes hhoftfile clouds imy bamf?.

Thenfuddenly tho/e petty lights doe yamjh,

Vc&ng theglories oftheirgUfring pride :

So, while du Bams and our Sylveuer

(The glorious Isghts «/tngland, and o/Francc)

FJaVe hid their beames, eachghsWecworme durft prefer

Hisfeeblegl'onpfe ofglimmering radiance :

But, now thefe Suns be^ togild the thy,

Thofe twinkling Jparh areJoan SJperJ) asmy. R.H.



)|N) COMMENDATION
WORTrfY'VVORK E.

Oolc that I was, I thought in younger tunes.

That all the Mufts had their graces low'n
\a ChaucersjSfencm,3nAfvieecT>amtls Rimes
(So, good fccms beft, where better is unknown).
While ^us 1 dream’d, my buiie phantalie

Bade mee awakc,open mine eyes, and fee

How S A L u S't'i Englilh Sun (our SYLVESTE^t)
Makes A<(wi and Start to vail t and how theS/wWr
Ofall his ’Brethren, bowing, doeprefer

His Frwft before their Winter-Ihaken Leaws

:

So much (or l^atter, and for Manner too.

Hath hee out-gdoe Ao(e that the reft out-goe.

Let GryObe GryU ; let Btvies vip’rous fed
Gnaw forth the brtaft which bred andfedtheftme-
Reft fafe(Sound truth from fcare is ever (feed,)

Malice iruy bark, but (hall not bite thy Name :
^

J o s u A, thy Name with B A R T A s name (hall live.

For, double life you each to ocher give.

But, Mother BiVie, ifthis /irrae, (punne

OfGoWw thtecds, be fen of eyes,

Why then (alas !)our Coh-n>ebs are undone.

But Shee, more fubde, then rcligious-w i(e.

Hateful!, and hated, proud, and knotant,

Pale, (woln as Toad(though cuitomed to vaunt)

Now holds her 'Peace : but(0!^what Peace hath Shee •

With Fertue

!

None : Therefore defie her frown.

Gainft greater fdrce'growes greater viiftorie.

As Camomile, the more you tread it dowp,
. „

The more it (prings . ?fet«,de(pight(ully f

.

Ufed, doth ule tire more to fru^fM:

And fo doe Thou, untill thy Mw/bfr rare

Doe fill this World 'Mthwonderment
j
and, that

'

In Form ICO ctumfte lift may dare ' )

Tomeddlewiththy Pendll and thy Plat
'

1 (cire thy lifemorc^ thy goale be run.

Then Wife her SpoulCjOrFadier (cares hii Son.
'

.
Mala’”
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AN ACROSTICK
SONNET,

TO HIS FRIEND
Master

JOS. SYLVESTER.
”^xtT>nth^Jurt, meritfraift^

B
ff^Or ll'orh drmt it 'finfrirfmefrefirTdz

^^^ShaS not this heaVrdy Work thtWorkcrsr^j
Unto the Qouds on Columnesfelflytretr'i i ,

^uJ (thoi^h hit Earth be lou> in Earth interrd)

ShallwfDu Bartas (Toetipride atui^ie')
,

j’;

;

In after A;^fs bee t>ith tomder heardj
’

*
.

"
.

U\ely recoriii^th' Universal LStorief '

Undoubtedly Hee fhaH : andft Jhalt Thou, ’

Eare-chitrming Eccho of hu Jacred Voyce :

Sweete Sylvester, ho» Ixtppy n>as thy cheya.

To taske Tl>ee thus, and thus to quit thee now ? ,

Endas thou haft begunnt and then lyriyht ti-

'J^e MuluN o N-S u c H, (h«ll thy Workf beln^ht,

R,N.GenL

TO THE SAME.
Adgolden Homer, andgreat Maro kept

In envious ftlence their admhrd meafures,

A thoufand Worthies TVorthy deeds hadjkft

:

Thp/eft of^<dfe- and TVe oflearned 7'leajures,

!But (,0l)'St>hat rich incomparable Treafures

Had the ivorld TVanted, had this modemglory, .

' . : _

Divine Du Bartas, hid his heavenly ceajures,
‘

Shying the rtugh^ World's hrmmtallflarie ?

0 then hoa> deeply it our lie hehddim
,j.

To Chapman^ and to Phacr ! but,yet much mott

Tothee {deare St I.V ester) for thus rvifolding

’IhefeholytvonderSfhidfrom us before.

Thfe'ttwh profound, artjetprofax •,bm that, .

Grape, leanied, de^, delightjm, and divine.

• tv

iVi • -

r.

*u

Ifh'iu

: mu

!i'.A

.. 1

R. N.



D U
BARTAS

HIS
FIRST WEEKE:

BIRTH OF THE
WORLD.

WHEI^EIN,

In Seven D

a

y e

s

the glorious VVorke of

The Creation is otvinel)^ handled;

Cl Day, The C h aos._

1 Day,The E Le m e n t s.

[}
Day, The S E A and E A RT H.

In the >!4Day, The Heavens, Sun, Moon. &c. •

5 Day, The Fishes and Fowl es.

6 Day,The Beasts and Man.
7 Day,The Sabbath.





ifllM

m-

BsiE

THE FIRSTDAY
OFTHEFIRST

VVEEKE
The Aug um ENT.

GODf jfideimfittrd: theJiome ofallpropos’d:
'idorld not etenu^,tiarly Chinee compos'd:

'Em ofmeere NothingGft/ it tjfenctgaft

:

It had Beginning ; atd an Endjha&hayt:
CurH /kheiU tjuipt : the Heathen Qlerkfs contrtJfd

:

Doom’s glomusdy

:

Star-Doctors Hom’d,for hU.
The Matterfirm’d

:
(feation^tfe Light

;

^tem Iff chm̂ r ofrtfDay
Thehirthofl^ffls-fimefirPiidedejehieJ:

.The rtjiperjm in Grace, and^uard th’ EUfled.

(notion,

Thtt mfime I mtj[ttm t'mhtrit

mj itKtc Eiias [fSrtt.

Clsar Firs forever hathnoc Aireimbrac'd,
Nor Aire &r aye iniiron'd Wjten vatic.
Nor Waten alwaica wtap’d the Earth therein

;

Butail thif afjf did once ofnought b<^.
Once ./Tit wasmade; not by ihehan^fiarTow
ItL^ Ct^wJd vJ:j „_l«i r ..

- - ~ «jlw A

Th’ EUmh Seouis are quickly Hill’d and ftirr’d)

Lift 1^ my Sculcany drowfie .Spiriii refine

:

With learned Art enrich thii Work ofminc. (

O Father,erantlfweetly warble forth
Unto our iced the WuRLB’ireqowned Bi»th
Grant(gratiou» (^) that I record in Verfe
The rareft Beauiies ofthia U n i v a r s e i

And^antaliereio Thypower I maydiitxm t

That, teaching others, 1 my iclfenuyleacnc.

AnttttHtfjmim,
the midfl Alhmulm.

/Ueki tt rtekynd Hits tt tan

;

CAbagtht tbufi tlm Art nt, m rhej irm;
Cnfmoidaif M'ltbn tbmrs t) mtmti
TtMciu^ £imi Tifaii thj dre*d Fraife ffpedk.;

ixt, thtfi that wam,
Aadgnitu Kmwmledge t, the Ignmat,)
Gramt me.pU Urd(ae them heftgn’At Heart
Tt mmdertahi Ce exceHemt a Fart

)

Groat mepei Jmdgemtmtftjraee/ud Elegance,
St terreffeadat tt that Exceieact,

(At fond pemtxrtmh^id yerll importune)
With jarring Concords makii^ Motes to meet,
lnri/ibie> immortaU, iniioicc.

Th’ immutable divine Decree, which (hall
Cai^ the Worlds Endaaun'd his Orieinali

:

Neit^in Tiis>e, nor yet beftne the'iame.
But in tbeinllant tvfaa Timefirll became.
I mean a Time confiticd : for, the courle
Ofyecres,ofmonths/>fweeks, ofdaycs/)fboQta,
OfA^,Tiracs,and Seaibns is confin'd
By th ordred DancemKo the Start ai%n'd.

Beibre all Time, all Matter,Fonn,ai>d Place,
Codall in alljnd all in God it tvSt

:

Immutable, immottall, infinite,

Incomprei^ble, all fpirit, all light.

All Majellie, all-l^f-OmnipoteDC,
Invifible, impafiive, excellent,

C Pure,

TVW^
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Pure>Wilc>juH,good,Gedician'd alone (at retti

Hinirellc ^one, mri Palace,Hofl,ud CuelK
Tliou Icofflng A(heill,that inquired what

TV Almighty Sd before he framed that

:

What weighty work hit minde wai bufied on
Eternally btlore thit World b^un,
(Sith lb deep Wifdome and Omrnpotcnce,

Nought wurfe bcleenuaiiienlloch & n^ligence).

Know(botd Bla rpbcn>er)that;before,he built

A HcMrolpimirft ihepre$ii)B>tuoiitguiIt

Ofthoreungodly.whoffpr^d fehle dareicite-

And ceajiuc too his WUaomc iniinite.
,

Can <Srpcntirt,We»vertand Potters

Andliw wiihduf uieie/evaall worUa Ipape tj

And could not then th'Almi^ty All-Creator,
"

TV All-pradent, *££,without this frail The»ter?

Shall valiant &ifu Ttuo himleUe erteem,

Nntr l^tJiUthciwhn^filedtihficmt (filly I)

Andcouldnot G o d (O Hcav'iK I what Iraniick

Subfilt alone, but link in Melancholy ?

Shall the Piy/wa* Princely Sajr aserr,
*-

Thatall^ia/Md/ftfdar^akwsr/jvjw^osrl (mealure.

And Iboulathe Lord, whofe Wcalthexccediall

Should he be poor without this svorldly Trealiire ?

God never fecks out ofhimfeif for ought:'
‘

He begs ofnone, he buyes or bbrrbtvi nought

;

But aye, froni th' Ocraa of hisdiberall Bounty, a

Hepowreth out a thoulaisd Seas qfPlcn^. , ,
,

Ere Eiirm blew,cre Moon did wcr Or wane.
Ere Sea had lifh,ete Earth had grade or grain,

God wai not void of facred exeryife ;

He did admire his Glotiet Mylleries :

His PowerJiis JulHcb,'and hu ftovidence.

His bounteous Gracewuid great Benqlicence

Were th' Ixily Objeft ofhis heav’n]y, tliought,i

Upon the which, eictiully it wrot^u
_ _

It may be alfo,that hemeditited. i .. ! l‘ .
,

•

The Worlds /d<a, ere it was ctcatc(( ; . ...\

Alonehe liv'd not ; for his Son'md Spirit’
' '

Were with him aye,equall in Might and Merit.

For/«s Bepinnii^,Secdauid Mother tender,

Thisgreat worlds Father bedid lirtt ingender

(To wit)His Son,Wifdome,and Word etemall,

Equall in EITence to th' Ai-Om Patcrnall. ' (ded,

Ont oftbefe Two,theircommon Power proceed

Their Spirit,their Love : in Eflence undhriaed

;

Only dillinil in Perlbnt,wbofc Divinitic,

All Three in One, makes Onf'eterqall Trinitfe.

Sofc,foft4nyaMi»yi,lanch not into the Deep,
'

Sound not this Sea : fee that aloofthou keep

From this CharjUu and Ctahmm Rock,

Where many a Ship hath Iwred wofoU wrack.

While they tuve fondly vent'ted forth too*&r.

Following frail Realbn for their only Star.

Who on this Golfwould laliely venture lain,

Muli not too-boldly hale into the Main,

But 'longft the Ibore With iails ofFnah mull coall,

Their Sue the Bible, Steer-man th’holy Gholt,

How many fine Wits have the World abus'd,

Bccaufc this Gboll they for their Guide refus'd

;

And feotning ofthe lo^ Virgins Thced,

Have them^ others in this Mize mifeMF
In lacred Ihcets ofcither Tellamcnt

Til hard to finde an higher Argument,

More dem to lband,more bulie to difoille.

More ulo^,known ;nnknuwn,more dangerous.

So brigfatra Sun daaels my tender Eght,

So deep difeourfe my Senfeconfoutideth quite ;

My Reafon's edge it chill'd in this Oifpuie,

And in my Mouth my feinting words be mute.
ThisTitiNiTii .(iyhich rather I adore

. ,

In huinblenclle,then buliJy explore) ; , A.

Jfo th' infinite of 7(srh»g,bailcied all

Thisanificiall, great, nch, glorious Ball; )
Wherein appears ingrav'n on ev’ry part,

JhpJBuildecs heaui y.gteuaie%, wealth and a|t

;

Art,beauw,vye|lchandAeac|eil^^that cqofounds
B^Mlh b^ing ofb&ipheminhHoun&
"Clinfbiheyrl&t fill tbehattTcmcnts ofHeav'n ;

And,with the Whirl-wind of Ambitipn driv’n

BcyoiM the World's wal^igt thole E»les flic.

And ^ze toon the Sun of^jeAicy
Let other-lome (whole feinting Spirits do droop)
Doivn to the ground their mcditatioiu Hoop,
And lo contemplate on thefe Workmanibips,
That th'Authors praife they in Themfelves eclipfe.

_My heedliill Muje, trauied in tiue Religion,

Diviircly-humane,kecpsthcmiddlc Region

:

Leltdfincihauld too4>igh a pitch prelumc,
Heav’ns glowing flame Ihtftid melt her waxen
Orpftoo-low(neer Earth or Sea)ll)c flag, (phimc;

Lopden with Mills her moillncd wings ihould lag.

It glads memuch,to vieiv this Frame ; wherein
(As ih,a Clafle)G^ glorious fice is fecn :

I love to look onC od ; but)n this Robe
Ofhh great Works,this Univerlall Globe.
ForiftheSnn’s bright beams do blear the fight

Of futh.as flx'dly gaze againll his light

;

Who can behold atovem' Emperiw Skies,

The lightning fplpndor ofGod's gloriotn Eyes ?

Oj whOj^alasjcm finde the Lord, without
Hss Worki,which beat hit Image round about

!

^

God, of himlclf, itxapabfe to fenfc,

(n 's Works,reveals him t' our intelligence

:

'Therem, our fingers fceLournollrils fineU,

Our palates talle his veriuer that excell : 1
He Inews him to our eyes, talks to our ears.

In th' ortfred motions ofthe Ipangled Sphears.

The World 'i a School,where(in astral llory)

God ahvaies reads dumb Ledurcs ofhis Glory ;

Apaire ofStaires,wherebyourmouniii^ Soule

Afeends by Heps above the arched Pole :

A fionpeuont HalI,whereGod (onevery fide)

His wealthy Shop ofwonders opens wide i

A Bridge,wlicreby wemay'pairc-o'rc(atcale).

OffectM Secrets the brou boundlelTe Seas.

TheWorld'sa Cloodahrough which there Ihineth

Not fair £,srma’squiv’red Darlingdeer; (cleer.

Buz the true Phatmt,tthok bright countenance
Through thickcilvail'ofdarkeiCnight dothglaixe.

The World's a Stage.whece Gosu Omnipotence,
Flis JulliceJCnowIe(^,Love,and Providence

Do afl their Parts ; contending (in their kindes)

Above the Heavte,to ravilb dSlell minds.

The World'sa Book in £sfi«,prinied all

With God's great Works in letters C^all :

Each Creature is a Page ; and each EfleA

A fair Chatadlqr.vour ofall deled.

But,
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But, a! young Treivant j, toying in the Schools,

In Head or Joiming, learn to play the fools

;

We gate but on the Babie^nd the cover.

The gatvtfy Flo.vrs. and gilded-over

;

And never Eirtlier for our Lcllon look

Within the Volume ofthis various Book ;

Where learned Nature rudell ones inllraas.

That, by His wildome, God the World conduct.
To read This Book, sveneed not underlland

Each Grangers gibbrilh ; neither take in hand
T»r^/ Characters nor AMrrv points to lixk,

Nf/ij Hieroglyphikes, nor the Notes of Gmk.
The wandring TVrrarr, the yfxt^rtkkj wildc,

Th' t/f/ariir/ fierce, the Sc^t^aar/ fell j thcChilde
Scarce fev'n years old, the bleared ag^ eye,

Thoi^ voyd of Art, read here indifferently.

But he that wca rs Ihe IpeCfacles of Fiah,
Sees through the Sphcars,above the highefl height:

He comprehends th’ Arch-mover of all Motions,
Atrd reamCihcaigh runingj all theicneedfull notions.

Therefore by Ftath'i pure rayes illumined,

Theie ficna'PmtkOt I dcflre to read.

And(God tlje better to beholdjbeho.'d

Th'Orb from hit Birth, in 's .^ges manifold.

Th' admired Author's Hancie fixed not
On feme famaflick fore-cotKeited Plot

:

Much lefi did he an elder World ere.1.

By form whereofhe might hit Frame ereCl;

/'Sih' Archircit that burdeth for a PritKe

Some liately Palace, yer he doc Commence
His Royall Work, makes choife oflijch a Court
Where coll arsd cunning equally confbn :

And ifhe findc nor in one Edifice

A U anfiverablc to his queint device ;

Fromthis faire Palace then he takes hit Front,

From that his Finials
;
here he learns to mount

His curious .Stairs, there finds he Fri^ and Cmijh,

And other Places other Pececs fnmifli

;

And IbifeleCting every ivhere the bell,

Doth thirty Models in one Houle digell.

Nothing, but Nihing had the Lord Almiglity,

Whcieof.whereiv ith, whereby, to build this City

:

Yet,when hc,Hcav'm,Aire,Earth,&Seaalid frame.

He fought not fir. he Ivveat not for the lame

:

As Stl, svithout delcending from the Sky.

Crowns the fair Spring in painted bravery ;

Withourentravaile caulcth th' Earth to bear.

And (far off^ makes the Wrsrld young every year.

The Posver and Will, th' affection and ef(e&.

The Work and ProjeCf ofthit ArchiteCl,

March all at once : all to his pleafure ranges,

Whovd/vair/ 0/te,hitpurpofeneverchanget-

Yet did this Nthint not at once receive

Matter and Forme : For, at sve may perceive

That He, who meant to build a warlike Fleet.

Makes lirft provilionofall mattermeet,

(As Timber. Iron, Canvafe, Cord, and Pitc^)

And ivhen all 's ready ; then appoinceth, nhim
Wskpeece forplanks.w tisplanijlialllinethe walte.

The Poop and Proiv,ivhim Fir fliall make a Mall;

At Arc and life dite^th, hecdfiiLly,

His hand, hit cool, his pidgement,andhit eye t

So Cod, before This Frame he fafhiuncd,

I wocc not vvbat great SFmf be uttered

From'! facredmouchjivhich fitmmon'dina Malle
Whaefever now the Heav'ns wide arms embrace.
Bur ,where the Ship-wrighedbr hit gaincfull trade
Fmdes all his fluffto '$ hand already made ;

I h' Almighty makes hit, all and every part.

Without tnehelp of others Wit or Art.
That firft World(vet)wat a moll formlcls f*rw,

A confus'd heap a f nas/moll deform,
A CulfofGulfs.a body ill compact.
An ugly medley, where ail difference lackt :

Where th' Elements lay (umbled all together.
Where hot and cold ivere jarring each ivith cither;
The biuni ivith lliatp, the dank againlt the drie

;

The hard with loft the bale againll the high ;

Bitter with fweet .-and while this brawl id lall.

The Eanh in Heav'n,thc Heav'ninEarth wasplac't:
Eanh,Airc. and Fite, were with the Water mi.xt

Watcr.Earib,Ain:iWirhin rhcFirc were fixe

;

Fite. Water, Ea:tli,did in the Aire abide

:

Aire. Fire, and Water in the Eanh did hide.
For yet th'immonall, mighty Thunder-dancr,
The Lord high-Marlhalamto Cach his quarter
Had not aihgncd : theCelelliall Arks
Were not yet ipangicd with their ticry fparks :

As yet no flmvn svith odours Eanh relived ,

Nolcalyllioalsyerin the Waters lived:

Notary Birdi with warbling harmony.
Were born at yet throngh the tranljarcnt Sky.

All, All was void oftirauiy, rule, and light ;

All svithout fefhion,foule andmorion, t^rc,
Fire was no fire, the Water ivasn'i w ater,

Aire was no aire, the Earth no earthy matter.
Or ifone could, in fiich a World Ipy forth

The Fir^ the Aire, die Water, and the Earth ;

Th'Earth was not firme,thc Ficr was nor hot,
Th' Aire ivatnot light, the Water csxjlcd not.
Briefly, fimpofe an Earth, poor naked, vaine.

All void ofoerdure, without Hill or Plainc,
A Hcav'n un-hangd.un-rurning, un-tranlparenc,

Hn-gamilhed, un-gilt with Siars apparent

;

Somaiell thouehcfsivhatHeav'n&b'arth wasthat.
Where, in conmlion, reigned Inch debate :

A Hear'n and Earth for my bale Idle moll fr.

Not as they were, but as they were nor, yet. (ter.

This was not then the WorId:'tivas but the lilat-

The Nurccry whence it fhould illiie after

;

Or rather, the Emtiji , that within a H'ttke

Was to be bom : for that hugelump w as like

The lhapc-lefi burthen in the-Mothen wemb.
Which yet in time doth into ialhioncomc

:

Eycs.caresjnd nofepnouih,fing,crt,'>ands,and feet.

And every member in proportion meet

;

Round,!argc,and lont,-, there of it le.fe it thrives.

And (LittS-fttrUj into the World arrives.

But tlHt becomes (by Natures let direction^

From foul and dead, to beamy, life, perfeclioa.

But this dill heap of undigefled fluff

Had doubilcls never come to fliape or proof,

Hadnoc th’ Alsnighcy with his quickning breach

Blow’n lifeand Ipirit into chit Lump ofdeath.
The dieadfull Darkneffe ofthe Mtmfl'jftiJh,

The fad black horror ofCimmrrum MilF,
The fable fumes ofHcli'sinftrtull vault

(Or if'bught darker in the World bethought)
C » Muffled
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MufHcd the face of that pcofbond Abyli>

Full ofDiforder and tcU Muiinict :

So that Qn fiiK) ihis furinut dcbace.

Even in the binii,ihii Ball had ruinate>

Save that the Lord irao tlie Pile did pour

Some fccret Mallick ol hit (acted Power,

To glew togethet,aiid to go\em faire

The Heav'n,and Earth,the Ocean,ai>dthe Aire;

Who joyntly juliling,in ilieir tude Difotder,

The new-home Nature went about to murder-

At a good wit,tfaat, on th' immottall Shrine

Of A/mwrrdngratrct a Work Divine

Abroad,a-b«l,at bootddor ever ule«

To min^ hitTheam, and on hit Book Hill mules:

So did Gods Spirit d^^t it lelfe a Ifttce

To move it fclfi: upon the floting Malfit

No other care th' Almightie'i mind polTell

(Ifcare can enter in his lacred breft.)

Or,as a Hen that fain would hatch a Brood

(Some of her owndbme of adoptive bloud)

Sits dofe thereon,and with her lively heat.

Of yellow -white bals,doth live birds beget

:

Even in liich fort feemed the Spirit Eternall

To brood upon this Gulf; with cate patemall

Qtiickning the wrts,inlf«ing power in each.

From lb foulc Les.t,lb faire a World to (etch.

For’t't nought hut alldn't IcUe indoding All;

Anun-bcginiiinganidlel1e,cntlleri'e Ball.

'7'is nothing but a irorld,whoIe liipcrfice

Leaves nothing nut,biu ivhat racer nothing is.

Now .though the great ‘D«^,tbat(indreadmlaw)

Upon Mount team'd th' etenull Law,

Had not allur’d ns that Gosit lacred Power
In fix I}*xj huilt this Univcrlali Bower

;

I

Realbn it fclfe dot!) os-er-throiv the grounds

Of thoft new Worlds that foaid Lru^mSem/is:
Sith.if kinde Nature many Worlds could ( ) clip.

Still th' upper World's ivater and eanh woM Hip

Into the lo.ver ; and lb in concKi'ibn,
'

All would relume into the Old Conlulion-

Belidcs, we muH imagine emptie diitance

Between tbefe Worlos.whetcin.without icliftance

Their wheels may svhirlaiot hindred in their cour-

By th' inter-pillling of each others forces : (ics.

But,all things ate lb fall together Ext

With f) firme bonds,that there's no void betwixt-

Thence comes it,that a Cask peite't to be Ipcnt,

Though fulLvet rum not till we give it vent-

Thence if't that Bellowcs, while the Ihout is Ilopt,

So hard^ heave,and hardly can be op't-

Thence u'c that water doth not (teexe in Winter,

Stopt clofein vcBels where no aire may enter-

Thtnccis't thatGarden-poct.ibemonh kept cJofe,

Let fallnolKiuorat ihetr Eve-like nole-

And thence it is^hat the pure Elver fource.

In leaden Pipes running a captive courfe.

Contrary to it's namredpouteth high :

To all,lb odious is Vacuitie.

God thcn,not only framed Nature one.

But allb fet it limitation

OfForme and Time : cxenmting ever folely

From quantitie his own felt s EflesK'c holy.

How can we call the Heavn’i unmealiired ,

Sith meafiir'd Time their Courichath meaEired?

TW.Sw.

How can we count this Univeric immottall

,

Sith many-wayes the parts prove hourely mortall?

Sith his Cbmcncemenc proves his Conunmation,
And all things aye decline to alteration ?

Let bold Cr«t_Sam fainc the Firmament
To be compos'd o7a Eft Element

:

Let them deny,in their pioEmc profoundncITe,

End and beginning to ih'Heav'm rowling tcundnes:

And let them arguc,that Deaths lawes alone

Reach but the Bodies unto Cjmhitis Throne

:

The Imdy grounds oftheir Jsplb<y?<o^.brawling

Ate all too-wcak ro keep the World from falling.

One day the Rocks from top to toe Ihall quiver.

The Mounrainci melt and all m liuidet (hiver :

The Heav'ns (hall rent for feare: the lowly Fields,

Puft up,lhall fwcll to huge and miotic Hjls

:

Rivers (hall dry ; or ifin any Flood

Rcit any liquotdt Ihall all be blood ;

The Sea Ihall all be Ere^md on the (hoar

The thirOy Wiialcs with horrid noyfe (hall roar

;

The Sun Ihall leixe the black Coach of the Moon,
And make it midnight when it Ihould be noon :

With mlly Mask the Heav'ns Eiall hide their lace.

The Stars Hiall fall,and all away Ihall palTc ;

DilbrderJ)n;ad,Horror,and Death (hall come,
Noilc.Stonns.aiidDarknen'e Ihall uEup the roome.
And then the fHwE'CfcsE-/si/?«,venging Wrath
(Wliich here alrca^ often threainra Hath)

Shall make a Bon-firc ofthis mighty Ball,

As once he made it a valf Ocean all.

Alas I how Euthleftc and how modeft-lede

Arc you,cbai (in your EfhtmrnMj)
Mark th' yeer, the month,& day.which cvetmore
’Gainfl ycarsanomhs,daiet,(hall (fi-up5aninu dore!

(At iliougbt wherof,ercn nowany bean doth ake.
My Eelli doth Euntany very Ibulc doth (hake)

Yon have mif-call in your ulnthmetick^,

Mif-laid your Countcn,groapingly ye leek

In nighis black darknclle (or the lecret things

Seal'd in the Casket ofthe King of kings.

'Tishe.that keeps th’ etenull Clock of Time,
And holdt the weights of that appointed Chime:
He in his hand the (acred book doth beat'

Of that clofe-clal^ (inall Ctttnixr-,

Where.in Rti Uttrrs (now with us frequented)

The ceriaine Date of that GrtM 'Dm is printed

:

Hut dteadliiU Day.whicfi dotii (b (wiftly PoH,
That 'twill be lvcn,be(t)re ft>re(eeD ofmoll.
Thcn.tben (good Lord)lhall thy dear Son dcicend

(Though yet he Iccm in (cebic flefli ypend)

In complete Glory.(rom the glillering Skie

:

Millions of Angels Hiall about him flic

:

Marie and J»^Mranatching cheek by jonle.

Shall his Divine TrixmfhMt Chtriee roule ; (bout.

Whole wheels Ihall Ihine with Lightning round a-

And beamet ofGlory each-whete blaxing out.

Thofc (hat were Idiadf with proud marble tombs.
Thole that were fwallow 'd in wildMonllcrs wombs.
Thole that theSea bath fwill'd,thole that the Ealhet

Oftoddy Flames have boined all to alhes,

Awakeci all.(hall rileund all revel)

The flelh ajxl bones that they at Erl) poflel).

All (ball appearund heare before the Throne
OfGod (the Judge withooc exception)

The
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The fiiull Scm«rtcc(founding joy and icrrorj

Ofcver- lading Happinel'< or horror

.

Some (hall hi« hflict,(note hw Mrr^ tade;

Some call'd to joy, I'omc into torment cart.

When (him theGoan he (liall hit Sheepc diflever;

TIiclc BUfi in Heav'n, tholi Cnrfi in Hell for ever.

O thou that onceCicom’dat the vilcll dmdge)
Didllbear the doom ofan /ta/ia* Judge,(fcmmon,
Daign(dcetcrt Lordjwhen the lalt Tmmp Hull

To this Grand the world in common;
Daipi in that Day to undenake my matter;

AnJU* my Judgedohe mjr Mediator.

Th' ctctnall Spring ot Posver and Proridence,

In Forming of this All-ciicumfcrence,

Did nor iihlikc the Bear, which brii^etb-Ibrth

In th' end ofthirty dayes a rtiapcicfle birth

;

9u< alter, licking, it in fhape (lie dtawet.

And by degrees The (alhions out the pasees.

The head, and neck,and (inally doth bring

To a perlifi Beall that fi rft deformed thing.

For ivhen his Word in the vail Voyd had brought

A confus'd heap ofWet-dry-cold-and-hot,
In time thchigh World from the low face parted.

And by it lelfcdiot onto hot he forced;

Hardunco hardarold unco cold he fent;

Moill unto moill,ar war expedient.

And foin Sue dt^j form'd, ingenioudy.

All things contaufd inch'llNivsRsiTiE.
Not but he could have,in a momentmade

Thisrtbwty Manlion where Mankind doth trade;

beeevMs Umamtru& tboji Umfs herve iuern^;

urth,airc,and lea; with beads, birdsd>lb,hare for-

Buc,svorking with Inch An (b many dayei, (niihe

A liunpiuosu Palace for Mankinde to railc^

Yer man was made ycifocHfetircrrosH,

How kindediow carefoli,and how gracious,

He would be CO us being made, to svhom
By thoidand promilcs of things to*come

(Under the Broad Seal of his dcece Sons blotidj

He hath artiir'd all Riches, Grace, and Good-

By his Example he doth allb Ihew-us,

We Ihoi^not heedleli-hallily beftow us

In any SWrk, but patiently proceed

With oft re-safes, AAs^jirJowr flwd

In dcarert bullnds, aixl oblctreby proof.

That, H'heo v weB daae, u dcMeJem emugh,

O Father of the tight ! of Wifedom fountain;

Out of the Bulk of that confolcd Mountain
What IBouId(whac could)i(rue,befocc the t-ighi

Without whi^,Bcauty were no beauty b^t.
In vain Tmmnlxi had his drawn.

In vain PitrrbAfiiu cotinterrciced Lawn,
In rain t/ffeBti f'exm bad b^un,
Zemxu n’etelefe ; if that the Sun,

To make them leenjud never (hewn his fplendor:

In vaindn vainjiad been (thofc tfK'mda^
Th' £fheJ!dtMTemf/e,and high ‘Phetruot Tnrtr,

And Cxrimt Tmmi (Tropmes ofwealth Sc power)
In vain had they besm biiildcd every one.

By Sa^, Stftrxtti, and !

Fud all been wrape-up from all humane light.

In th' obicntc Mantle ofetemall Night.

What one thing more doth the good ArchiteA

In Princely Works (more (jxrcially) relpcfl,

Then lightlomiKis? to th' end the Worlds bright

Careering daily once abotit the Siy, (Eye,

May (hine therein ; and that in every part

It may feem pompous both (hr Coll arid Art-

Whether Cods Ipirit moving upon tlio Ball

Of Ixibbling Watets(which yet covered All)

Thence torc'd the Fire (as ivnen amid the Sky

jBufierini Benat julling (urioolly

Under hot raiirn',make i-clouds toclalh, (fladi:)

.
Whence tb'aire at midnight (lames with li^uiing

Whether, when God the mingled Lump (Ulpackt,

From Fiery Element did Light cxcraift :

Whether about the vail conmed Crosvd

For twice (ix-houres he Ipread a (bining Cloud,

Which after he re-darfcned,that in time

The Night as long might wrap-up either Clime:

Whether thatGod made,tlien,diolcgb^ly beams

Which gild the World.but not as twiw it Icemt:

Or whether elle (bme other Lamp he kindled

Upon the Heap (yet all svith Waters blindlcd)

Which flying rtWl about ^ave h'ght in order

To th' unplac'd Climates oftlut deep diforder;

Asnow the Sun,circling about the ull

(The Light's bright Chariot)iloth inhghten All.

No fooncr (aid he. Be there lirlx,bat lo

The fotm-lefs Lump to perrefi Form 'gaii grow,

Andoll illurtred with Lights radiant (bine,

Doft mourning sveeds^txl deckt it nalTing (ine.

All-hail pure Lamp, bright, lacrcsi and excelling;

Sorrow & Care,Darkncs,& Dread repelling: (ror.

Thou World'sgreat Taper.Wicked mens jurt Ter-

Mother ofTruth, true Beauties only Mirror,

Gods eldcll Daughter:O Ihow thou art (itll

_ OTn —Jgi PI nil ITS I Glhow beatitifoll!

Sitli thy meat Parent's all-di(ceming Eye
Doth jui^e thee lb : and fitli his Majellic

(Thy glonflus Maker)in hit (acred laves

Can doe noe lefle than (ing thy modert praile.

But yet, bccaulc all Pleasures wax unplealant,

If without patvfewe Hill pollcflc them, prelent;

And none can riplit dilceme the livens of Peace,

That have not (eft Wart irkelnm bittemcls;

And Swam feem whiter if livart Crowes be by
(For, Contraries hch other belt dcicry.)

fh' All's Archictei*. alternately decreed

That nipht the day, the day (hould night (iiccecd.

The Night, to temper daies exceeding drought,
Moirtens our Aireand makes oiir Earth to (prout.

The Night is (he that all our travailes ealctb.

Buries our caresand all our griefeappealeth.

The Night is (he, that (with her (aWc wing.
In gloomy Darknels (lufliing every thing)

Through all the World dumb (ilence doth diflill.

And wearied bones with siuiet deep doth (ill.

Sw«t Night.without Tnee.wichout Th^alas!)
Our llfc svere loathfome ; even a Hell to pafle

:

For/utward paines and inward palfion flill.

With chonland Deaths,would Inule & body thrill.

O Night.thoupullert the proud Mask away (Play,

Wherewith vaine AiSors in this World's great
By Day dil^fc-them. For, no sh'fierence

Night makes between the Pealant and the Prince,
The poore and rich.the Prifotier and the Judge,
The foule and faire,che Mailer and the Diudge,

;
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The <oole and wiie ,Bmrhruii and the Cmi^
For,Night’s black Mantle covers all alike.

He thatjcondemn'd for feme notorious vice.

Seeks in the MiiKs the baits of Avarice;

Urdiveltine at the Hurrtaccdineth brij^t

Our Ibalvs dire fiilpbur;relleth yet at night.

He thac,ilill Hooping,toghes agaiisll the tide

His laden barge aloi^i a Rivers lidc, (quite:

And Ailing Ihrares sviih lhouts,doth melt Him
Upon his pallet rrlicth yet at Niglit.

He, that in Sommer, in extremell heat

Scorched all day in his ownc £:alding liveat,

Shaves sv ith keen Sytbe,the glory am delight

Ofnsotly Mcdowesarelleth yet at Night,

And in the arms ofhis sleere Pheer forgoes

All former troubles and all former woes.

Onely the lekrncd Siliers (acted Minions,

Whiie hlenc Night under her table pinions (tread

Folds all the world,svith pain-lcll'e paine they

A facred path that to theHeav'ns doth lead;

And higher than the Heav'ns their Readcn raile

Vpon tm wings oftheir immottall Layes.

Even NowI lillned for the Clock tochime
Dayes latefl hovser;tbat fora little time,

The Night might eafe My Laboursibut I lee

As yet erfisrsra hath Icarce hnil’d on me:
My Work Hill growes: formow before mine eyes

Heav'ns glorious hoall in nimble fquadrom flyes.

Wbether,'7T«j-'/).o.God made you,Angels,

Under the name ofFfcav’n,orof the li^t:(bright.

Whether you were,aftcrdn th' inllant borne
With thole bright fp^gles that the hcav’m adorn;
Or.whethcr you derive your high Detent
Long time before the world unj Flrmsmenr
(For,I nill Hifly argue to and fro

In nice Upinions,wmther fo^or lb;

Efpecially,ivherc curious learch, perchance.

Is not lb lafo as humble ignorance;)

1 am refolv'd tlut once th' Omnipotent

Created you immonall,innoccnt,

Good,laire,and free;in bricfo,ofEireoce,£ieh

As from hit oivne diHcr'd not very much.

But even as thole,whom Princes favours olt

Above the rell have rais'd and lef-aloft.

Are oft the Aril that(without right or lealbn)

Attempt Rebcllion,and doe pra^c Trealbn;

And fo,at Iength,are juHy tumbled down
Beneath the foot, thi taught above the Crown:
Even fo fome Legions ofthole lofty .Spirits

(Emying the glory oftheir Makers merits)

Conlpir'u togetber,Hrove againlt the Hrearae,

T uAirpehit Scepter and bis Diadcme.

But He, whole nands doe never Lightnings lack

Proud lacrilcgiousMutincrs to wrack.

Hurl'd them in th' Aire,or in fome lower Cell:

For,svhcre God is not,cs'ety where is Hell.

This curled Crew, with Pride and Fury fraught,

Ofus,at leailduve tin's adsantagegoi,

That hy ejpericnce they can trucTy tell

How at it IS from higlicH Hcav’n to Hell

:

For,by a proud leap they have ta'en the meaAire,

When head-long tnence they tumbled in dilblca-

Thefe Sends are fo far-offfrom bettringchc(tiire.

By this hard Judgement, that Hill more extreme,

Themore their plagoe,themorc their pride increa-

The more t heir rage : as Lizards cut in peeces, (fes.

Threat with more malice, tho with lefler mi^t.
And even in dying Ihew their living fpight.

For, ever Ancesagainli the King of Heav- n

Th'ApoHaie Prince ofDarkendfe Hill hath Hriv'n,

Striv'n to darave his Deeds, t' interr their Hory,

T' undo his Church, to under-mine his Glory;

To reave this world's great Body, Sliip, and State,

Of Head, of Mailer, ind of Magillrate.

But Anding Hill the Majeltic divine

Too Hrongly fenc'd fbr him to under-mine;

His Ladders, Canons,and his Engines, all

Force-left to batter the CelcHiall wall;

Too weak to hurt the hcaddie hacks the members;
The Tree cob hard,ihe branches he difmembers.

The FowlersJFilhers, and theForrellcrs,

Set not lb many coyls,and baits,and ftures.

To take the Fowlc,the Fifti,the lavage Bealls,

In Woodsjond Floods,and f^rfbll W ildemeft:

As tbit ftillc Spirit lets Engines to beguile

The cunningeft,that pradlile nought but wile.

With wanton glance of Beauties burning eye

He lhares hot Youth in lenAialiiy.

With Gold's bright hillre doth he Age inticc

To Idolize deteiled Avarice.

With grace ofPrinces,with their pomp,and State,

Ambitious Spirits he doth intoxicate. (witches

With curious $kill-pride,and vaine dreames, hee

Thofe that contcmnPleaAire,and Statc,and Riches.

Yea FttiA it felfe,and Zaiie, be fometimet Angles,

Wherwith this Juggler heav'n-bent fouls ituangles:

Much like the greeneWorm ,that in Iptiire dcvciuts

The buds and leaves ofchoiceH amTiPlowcn;

Turning their livixteH ftp and fragrant verdure

To deadly p<^lbn,and deteHed ordure.

who but (alasljwould have bin gull'd ycr-wiiilrs

With night's black Monark's moll malicious ivile^

To hear Hones lpeak,to fee Hra'nge wooden Mira-
And golden gotls to utter wondrous ( Incles? (cles.

To lee him play the Prophet, and inipire

So many with a ucred Are?

To raife dead Stmuel from his ftlent Tdftibe,

To tell his King Calamities to-come ?

T inflame the Flamine ofInn t/frnmtn fo

With Heathen-holy Airy-Ats to knoyve
Future events,and fometunes ttuely tell

The blinded World what afterwards befell?

To counterfeit the wondrous Works of Qod;
His Rod tume Scipent,and his Setpent Rod?
To change the pure Hreams ofth' EgntitK Flood

From clearefl water into crimlin blood?

To rain-down frogs,aod Graft-hoppers to bring

In the bed-ebamben ofthe Hubbome King?

Forau he is a fpiritamfeen he fees

The plots ofPrinces,and their pcJicies;

Unfeltjie feeles the depth of tiieir deftres;

Wlio harbours vengeance,and whole hcan alpires;

And,as us'd daily unto Aich eflcdlt.

Such feats and falhions, judges ofth' eficifls.

Belides,to circumvent the quickell fprigbted,

'

To blind the eyes even ofthe clearell ftghtcd;

And to enwtap the svilell in hit lhares,

He oft fbrcielt wliat be bimfelfe prepares.

For,
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For,ifi Wile-man (thoi^ Min« diyct be don

As loon almoil a> they be here bes^ ;

And his (till Fleih be of loo liosv a kinde

T‘ en£ie che nimble Moiiom ofhis minde)

By th'onely power of Plants and Minerals

Can work a rhooiainl liiper-mcuraU :

Who but will think, imch moic ihefc Spirits can

Work (trance efetts<xceeding lisife of Man ?

Siihdxing iimn'Tull.long eanerience brings

Them certain knowledge of th' cficcJs of things;

And.frce from bodies clog,with lels impeach.

And lighter Ipced.thcir bold Ddignes tney reach-

Not that they luve the bridle on their neck.

To cun at random svichout curb or check,

T’abule the £artb,and all the World to blinde.

And tyrannize o’rc body and o’re minde.

God holds them chain’d in Fetters of his Posver;

That,ivithout leave,one minute ofan hourc

They cannot range.- It was by his permBfion.
’

The /-./«/ Sfint trSir.'d ty^cl^ to perdition;

Making him mardi againli tbfCtPM!.^vbb Hotde,

Which Ihould his body from hisfoule divorce.

Arm’d with Gods lacred Pals-portdie did try

Jull humble M't renowned Conllancic :

He reaves him all his Cattcllanany wayes.

By Fire and Foes : his laiihfull Servants flayes :

To lofs ofgoods he adds his Childrens lofi.

And heaps upon him bitter croft on croft.

For th’ only Lord, I'omctimes to make a tryall

Of firmell Fnuh; fometimes with Errors violl

To drcncli the Soules thacEnotsIbledclighr,

Lets loofe thefc fanits -• who svith fell delpight

Drive Dill che lame Nail,and purine (incenlcc^

Their damned drifts in eyfiLim lirD commenced.
But as ihele Rebels (snaugre an^at will)

r alTiD theGood,bc forc’d t’affault the III:

Th’ unipotted Spirits that never did intend

To mount too high, nor yet too low delbend.

With willing Ifxed they every moment go
Whither thc'brcath of ivine grace doth blow

:

Their aimes had never other limitation

Then Gotfs owne glory ,and his Saints lalvacion.

Law-left,Defire ne er enters in their bicaD,

Th’Almightie’s Face is their t/iminfuiU FeaD:

Repentant tea rs of ilrayed Lambs retnrning,(ning.

Their NeQ^tr fweet : their Sinners Mour-
Ambitious Man’s greedy Delire doth gape

Scepter on Scepter, Crown on Crown to clap:

Thefc never ttyrD for greater Dignities;

Travail's their eafc, their blift in lervice lies.

Fur, God no fooner hath his plealiire Ijmken,

Or bow’d his head, or given fome odier token,

Or (almoD) thought on an Exploit, wherein

The Minillery of Angels lhall he fcen,

But thefc quick Polles,with ready expedition.

Fly robccomplilh their divine Commillion.

One follow cs in her pilgrimage.

And with fwcet comforts doth her cares alTwage.

Another guideth Ifuc'j mighty HoaDs

;

Another, l»cj> on th’ Idumcm Coalk.

Another (skill’d in Phylick) to the Light

ReDorcs old fiithftill Tchtt ftiilii^ li^c.

In Nttzjircth, another rape with for.

Tell that aTirgin lhall wing-forth a Bo^j

That Mtrj lhall at-once be Maid-and-Mother,

And bear ai-once her Son,Siied>paure,8c Brother:

Yca,tbac Her happy fhiitiiill womb (hall hold

Him,that in him doth all the World infold.

Some in che Delate lendred confolacions.Ciacions.

While Jtsus Drove with Sathaiw Drong T6np-
One, in the Garden, in his Agonies,

Cheers-np his feares in that great enterprife.

To take that bloudy Cup, that bitter Chalice,

And drink it olf,io purge otu fmfuU Malice.

Another certiHcs his RcfimresSion

Unto the Women.whofc (aith’s impcrftfUon

Suppos’dhis cold limbs in the Grave were bound.

Untill th’ Archangels lofty Trump Ihould (bund.

AnutherqiaD all hope,doUi pre-avetr

The birth of Chrtfl'i holy Harbenger.

One, tmlly Serjant for divine Decrees,'

The lewes Apoltle from clofc prilbn frees

:

' Onedn few mnccsai fcaifiiil llau^ter made
Gfall.tbeFirD-horn that the McmfhiMi hid-,

Isxeiliptiag'Thofc ilpon whdfc doOre-poDs flood

A lacred token ofLambs tender bloud.

Another mosves-down in a moments (pace.

Before ftntjilem (Gods choten place^

StKMhttiHi proud over-slaring HoaD;

That threatned heav’n.Sc’gainll the earth did boafl;

In his blalphemous BravesjComparing ev’n

His Idol-gods, unto the God or Hcav’n,

His troups,vi^orious in the EaD before,

Bdieg’d the City, which did foie adore

The only God; lb thac,without their leave,

A Sparrow tarcc tlie ficred Wals could leave.

Then Euchuu, as a prudent Prince,

. Jayo iisg ihcdangei’ of thefc lad events,

(Hu SuDieAs thimliiis Cfties svofull Flames,

His Childrens death,the tape ofnoble Dames,
The MatTacre ofIn^tsand of Eld,

And’s Royall Selfe w ich thoulond tveapom queld;

The Temple raz’d, th’ Altar and Cenfcr void

Of lacrcaulc,Gods Servants all deftroid)

Humbled in Sack-cloth and in Alhes, cries

For ayd ro God,the God of Viiftories

;

Who hears bis liiit.and thunden down his Fury

On thole proud Enemies ofImj.
For,while their Watch within their Cwy/ dr Gtrdt

About the fire fccurcly fnorced hard.

From Hcav’n th’Almighty lookiw Dcrnly down
(Glancing hit Friends a fmilediis ff>et a frown^

A facred Fencer gainfl th’ A^riai lent.

Whole tivo-handSwordat es’eiy veny,D<mt,

Not through a Dngle Souldiers feeble bones.

But keenly flyccs through whole Troops at once;

And hews broad Lanes before it and bchinde.

At fwiftly whirling as the whisking winde.

Now gan they fly; but all too flow to Ihun

A flying Sword that follow’d cw:ry one.

A Swora they law; but could not fee the arm
That in one Night had done fo dilinall barm:
As w e perceive a Windc-mils (ails to go ;

But not the Wmde,that doth tranlixwr thsJn lb,

Bhilhing yfstrsradud yet fcance diftnill

Mount Linm from the Nights okxMny Mill,

When th'Heirrw Sentinelt,dilcov ring plain

An hundred foure fcore and 6ve thouland (lain,

Exceeding
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Exceeding joyfuU, ’Ean to ponder lUii9cr,

Tofec fiich conqncit andnot know the ViSot.

O (acred Tutors of the Saints
!
you Guard

OfGods Efca.you Purluivantt prepar'd

To execute the Counfelsof the Highell;

You Hcav'niy Courtiers,to your King the nigheft;

Gods glorious Heralds, Hcav’ns fwift Harbcngcrs,

'Twi« Heav'n and Eanh you mie Interpreters;

I could be well concent,atid take delight

To IbUosv (arther your ccleiiiail Flight;

But that I (care (here having ta'cn in hand

So long a journey both by Sea and Land) .

I (care to &int, ifat the lirll too (ali

I cut away,and snake too-hally hade :

For,Travailets.that bum in brasr delire

To fee drangc Countries,manners and attire,

Make hade enoughjfonly the Firft "Din

From their owne Sill they let bsf on their nay.

SoMome and Sperung the FirjlDay cimclude^

zA’id ^odpercend that AH his If^orhs jperegpod.
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The Argum ent.

Lt'i’d Poets cfxckt ' Ow Poets chafhi Interns

:

Hcav’ns Curtainjj>nad : th' allfilming ElementSj

Their number, nature, uje and Donunatiai,

Content, excejje, amtimumcejituatm

:

Aire’s frip/f Regions
j
and their Temper’s cha/^e:

Windes
,
Exhalations, and all MeteorsJkange-

Th’ ejJeSls, the ufi {apfiy’d to Conjeimee:

)

Mans non.pluft in fiome Accidents:

OfProdigies : ofth’ Elementall Flame

:

HeaVns tenJold Orbs : Waters abo've thefame.

(ivrong,

THofe learned Spirits, ivliole svits applied

WithwantonCharmsoftlicir inchaniing fong.

Make ofan old, fbnle. frantick HatAa,
A wondrous frefti. fjire, ssitiie Hdma :

Oflewd Fjuflmn (that loole EmperclTc)

A chafte loathing wartonnefle :

Ofa blinde Bow-Boy. of a Dwarf, a Baftatd,

No petty Codling, but the Gods great Mailer;

On thankleffe fuiroivcs of a fhiitlcfle land

Their Iced and labour lole, with heedWTe hand;

And (pitching Nets, to catch I little wott

What fiime of Fatnethat feems them to bcibtt)

Refanble Spiders that with curious pain

Weave idle Websand labour Hill in vain, (fire}

But (though,than time.sve have no deerer Trca-

Lelfe fhould I wail their milfc-ctpence of Icaliirc,

If their fwcet Mufe, with too-wcll Ipokcn Spell

Dresv not their Readerswith ihemlclycs to Hell.

For, under th’ hony oftheir learned Works
A hatefull draught of deadly poyibn lurks

:

Whereof (alasy Young fpirittquafTe Ibdcep,

That, drunk with Love, their Reafon fait allecp;

And luch a habit their fond Fancie nets,

ThatthciriUQomack Hill loves eviS meats.

Th’inchantine force of their fweet Eloquence
Hurls headlong down their tender Audience,
Aye (child-like) (liding.ui a foolilli llrife.

On th' Icie down-Hils ofthis llippcry Life.

The longs their fhahm doth 16 fwcet inlpire.

Are even the Bcllowcs whence they blow ine fire

Of raging Lull (before) whofe tvanton flalhes

A tender nrcll rak'i-upinlhatnefac't alhes.

Therefore,for my part,I have vow’d to Heav'n
Such wit and learningasmy God hath giv'n

;

To writca^o the’ honour ofmy Maker dread,

Verle that a Virgin without blulh may read.

Cleare Source of Leamingdoule of th’Univerfe,

(Sith thou art pi eas’d to chulc mine bumble Verle
To ling thy Prailcs) make my Pen dillill

Celelliall NcUar , and this Volume fill

With th’ ^mabhtAm Horn; that it may have
Somecorrefpondcncctoa'nicamfo grave;

Rid thou my palIage,aod make cleare way
From all incumbers : lliincupon Thu 'Day,

That guided lafcly by thy lacred Light,

My K(iutet.-vtm 1 may attain yer ni^t.(profound,
TH atHuce broad-length,thaclong-bto4d height

Th’ infinite finite.ihaf great moundlcire Mound,

1 meane
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I tticine tiue Chut, chat felf-jarring Mafi.

Which in a mom. nc made ofNothing was

;

Wat [he rich Matter and the Matrix,vThence

The Heav'ntrtiould iirue,wi the Elcrntmt. (cert)

Noivth' EIementi,[iviu-civimC>.lbm,iaiaiigh-

To wit.the Fipc/hc Aire i the Earth^nd Waten
Are not nmfcmiUil: but, of tliemii all

Compounded hril, that in our Icnie can fall

:

Whether their cjuaiitiet in ever* port ion

Of every thingjinfufe them with proportion :

Whether in all, their £ib lance they confixind.

And fo but one thing oftheir tourc compound :

As in a ytmte G!als> before our ejrne.

We fee the Water intermix witn Wine i

Or, in our Stomack, at outdrink and food
Doe mingle, after to convert to bloul
Tliisin a Fire-brand may we fee, whoie Fire

Doth in hit Flame to.vard'tnativeHcav'nafpire,

Hit Aire in fmoak
;
in afbei fiilt his Earth,

Andac hit knots hit '.Vater wheezes forth.

Even filch a War our bodie’t peace maintains;

For, inour .tefti. our Bodie’t Earth remains ;

Ou' vitall fpiriit. r*ir Fire and Aire poflfcft ;

And, lall, our Waterinuurhumourtrelit.
Nay, there 's no Part in all this Balk ofouts.
Where eachofthele not iiir.-rmix their powers ;

Though ’t be apparent (and I needs mud grant)

That aye Ibme one itmofl predominant.
The pure red part, amid the Malt ofBlood,
The SmfmHi Aire commands : the chatted mud.
Smk down in Lees, Earths Melutchtly Ibowet,

The pale thin humour, that on th’ out-fide Bowes,
Is watery PUtffm • and the light froathy feum.
Bubbling above, hatii Fiery choim room.

Not, that at all timet, one fame Element
In one lame Body hath the Regiment .*

But, by iiims reigning,each his Subjefls draWt
.After hit Lore : for,(till Nnv Lords Nero Lsnoes ;

Asfas refpedlhow Rich or Noble-born,
Each Citizen rules and obeys, by turn.

In chart 'red Tow ns ; which leem.in little fpace,

Changing their Ruler,even to change their &ce ;

(For ,as C^mehmt vary w iih their objeift.

So T^rinces m-rnrttri sla lOMsftrm the StthjtO ) :

So th’ Element in Winepredomining,
It hot,and cold,and moili; and dry doth bring ;

By ’s perfect or imperIccL fbree (at length)

Inforcing it tochangethc talleand llrength :

So tliat it doth Grapes Ibarp-green juice t ransfer

To Mufl, Mult t’ Wine, and \Vinc to Vineget.

As whilea Monarch.to teach othertaw,
Subjeih his owne felfs-Greatnefs to hit Law.

He ru'eth fearlefs : and hit Kingdomi flourilb

In happy Peace(and Peace doth Plenty nourifh)

;

But it (fell Tyrant)his keen Iword be ever

UnjufHy drawn, ifhe be fated never

With Subje.fts blood ; needs muit hit Rage (at lall)

Dellroy his State, and layhisCosintrey watte :

Sofor much like) the whileone Element
Over the rell hath modefi Government

;

While.inproportion(thoughaneqnall yet)

With Soveraign Humours Subjett Humours fit.

The Bodie’t found
j
and in the very lace

Receins the Form of beauty and ofgrace :

But if(likcchac inhumane Emperour
Who ivilic, all PeopleBudemeathhisPower
Had but one head, that he might butcher Co

All th’ Empires Subjects at oneoncly blow)

lt,tyrannizing, feek to wrack the rcfl.

It mines foon the Province it polfell

;

Where fbonappeats.through his proud ulu'qiation,

Both otitwara change, andf inward alteratitm.

So.too-ntiuch Moill. which (uncoiKoft within)

The Liver Ipreads betwixt the Hcfh and skin.

Puds up the Patient flops the pipes and pores

OfExcPcments
:
yea.double bats the doorcs

Ofhit fliort breath s and (lowly-lwiltly curfl,

Inmidd’llofWatcrmakeihiih cverthirlt

:

Nor gives Man Rcfl. nor Refpite, till his boues

Be raked up in a cold heap of lloncs.

So.coo-much Drought a lingring Agnc drawes.

Which feeming pain-lcls,yet much pain doth cauf'e.

Robbing the nerves ofmight, ofjoy the heart.

Of mirtn the face, of moilluie every part

(Much like a Candle fed with it own humour.

By little and little it own fells conliimer)

Nor gives man Rell. nor Refpire, till hit bones

Be raked up in a coldheapof llones.

So,too-much Heat doth bring a burning Fever,

Which fpurrs our Pullc, and lurrs r«r Palate ever

;

And on the tables of our troubled brain,

Fantallickly with various pencil vain

Doth counterfair as many Forms ormoe
Then ever Nature.Art, or Chance could fhow :

Nor gives man Rell.nor Refpite, till his bones

Be raked up in a cold heap ofHones.
So, too-much Cold covert with hoary Fleece

The Head ofAge. his Betti diminilhes.

Withers his &ce, hollow s his rheumy eyes.

And makes himlelfc even his ow n lelfe delpilc

;

While throtigh bit marrow every-whcrc it enterrs.

Qpenching his native heat with cndlefi Winters

:

Nor gives man Rett, nor Refpite till his bones

Be raked up in a coldheap ofHones.
Yet think not that this let-roo-Much remifes

Otuht into nouglic : it but the Form dif^les

In hundred fattiions, and the Subttances

Inly, or oudy, neither winnorlecle.

For, all that’s made, is made ofthe Firft Muter
Which in th’ old Tiuhm^ made the All-Creator.

All, that dittblrcs.rclblies into the lame.

Since firfl the Lord of nothing made This Frame,
Nottghe't mode efiioifehi; & nottttn^ tnrmt to rtothistg :

Things binhaar dcath,chigebuc their formal cl oth-

Their forms do vanilb ,bnt their bodies bide ;(ing:

Now thick, now thin,now round, now fbort.now
For, ifof Nothing any thing could lpring,(fide.

Th’earth w khout fcedfbould wheat & barley bring:

Pure Maiden-wombs defired Babes Ibould bear

:

All things, at alltimes, fhouldgrow every where,
The Hart in Water lliould it felfcingender;

The Whale on Land; in Aire the Lamblingtender:
Th’ Ocean ttiould yeeld the Pine and Cornell Tree;
On Hazels AcornesJluts on Oaks fliould be :

And breaking Natures let and&credulc.
The Doves would Eagles, Eagles Dovcsqirotijce.

Ifofthemlelves things took their thriving,then

Slow growii^ Babes Ibould inllaatly be hren

:

Then
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Then in (he Forretl fhould huK boughet be Icen

Borne with (he bodiet ofimpl^ted Trcco

;

Then (hould rhd liidking Elephant fiipport

Upon hh (hoolderr a wcH-manned Fort i

And the ncw-fi«led CoIt.'coutagioiB, i

Should neigh for Battell^ke Bitcefhdlm.-

Contranwiredfought to nought did &U j

All, that it felt oriecn within t& jIS,

Still loling fomwhat of it felf>at length

Would come to NothingrIfDeath'i utkllflrength.

Could altogether Subllancet dellroy,

Thingt then Ihnuld vaniih ev'n at fooitai djr.

In time the mighty Mountains (opt be 'hot^ nA

But,wich (heir fell,the neighbour Valet are fetted;'

And what,when Trnit or Uvm over-flow,

They reave one field, they on the next beHow :

Love-burning Hcav’n many fiveet Dewsdoth drop

In his deer SpouTet faire aiid fmitfiill lap

;

Which after (he reftores. Draining thofe..lhowr«

Through the hid pores ofplealant plants & flotvrt.

Wholo hath lem,how onewarm lumpOfWax
(without increaling or decreafing) takes

A hundred figures ; well may judge of all

Th’ inceflant Changes ofthis ncathcr Balk

The Worlds owne wtter is the svaxen Lump,*

Whichaui-lelf-chaneingaaket all kind of (lamp

:

The Form i the Seal ; Heav’ns gracious Emperour

(The livingGodyt the great CAwetlltxr i

Who,at his pleaiwe, letting day and night

His gteat Bmut St4UsM\d Pmrit Sigmcti right

Upon the Malfc lb valt and variable.

Makes the lame Lumpasow bale, now honourable-

HereVnothin conliant saiothing Dili doth liay

;

For,Birth and 0eath have liiB fecceflive fway.

Here one thing Iprings not till another die t

Onely the Matter lives uninostaliy,

(Th‘ Ahnighfies Tabic,body of chit All,

Ofehange-fisU Chances common Arcenall,

All like ufelfe,alJ in it felfe contained, (ned)

Which by Times Flight hath neither loft nor gai-

Change-lelle in Eflence
; changeable in feoc.

Much more (lien ‘iVstcM, or the fiibtill race

Ofroving Ptfyftf, who (to rob more)
Traiufiarm them hourly on the waving ihore

:

Much like ihbfrach ( Ajti)

Who with fttange habit do difguilc their iha|^:
Wbolovingnovels,fiiUo£alfe§a(ion,'

Receive the Manners ofeach other Nation

;

And Icarcely Ihift th^ (hirts fo oft, at change

FantalEck Faftiiont'ofdKir garments ftrange;

Or like a Lasstsxhofe inconftanc Love
Doth every day a thoufaiid times remove j

Who's ftarcsanfbldcd feom one Youths embraces,

Ycr in he r dnught-another (bee embraces

;

And the new plealiire ofher wanton Fire

Stirs in her ftill another new Defire :

Bocanfe the Matter.wtxmded deep in Heart
With various Love (yeraan the felfe-feme part,

Incapabledn the lame time, at once

'To takeuU figures) by feecellioiu,

Form after Form receives r lb that one fees

Anothers fecot feanuet doth deface.

Now the diiefe Mochrof tbefe Accidents

Is the diie4ilcord of cair Elements

)

Tluce-batingTwins.wbere Brother cateth Brother

By turnt,and nun (hem one uuoranother.

Like Ice and Water that beget each other j

And ftill theDaughter bringcth-lbrth the Mother.

But each ofcheic uving two qualities,

(One beariiw Rulcanouicf that Obeyes)
Tholc.wholceliedts doe wholly conttaoidl.

Longer and ftrongcr Drive in their ConfliA,

The TOt-dry Fire to cold-moift Water turns not,

The cold-dry Earth tohot-moift Aire retunitnot,

Rethrns not eas’ly : for (ftill oppofite)

With toothand nail as deadly foes they fight.

But Aire (ume Water, Earth may Ficrize,

Becaufe in onepart they do fymiMlizc

;

And lb in combat they have leflc to doo

;

Potyt't ttjierf*f^t9C9mt^Htrmethntvn. 1

Sith then the Itnot of lacied Marriage, '

Which joyns the Eiemems, from ^e toage.
Brings forth the WorldsBabcs: fith their Enmities,

With fell divorce, kill whaclbcvcr diet : ^ I

And fith, but changing theirdegree and place.

They frame the various Fonn$,whcrewith the face

Of this feife World is lb imbelliftied,

[As fix fwcet Notes, curioully varied

In skilful! Mufickanakc an hundred kindes

OfHcav'nly lbunds,(hat ravilh hardeli mtndes

;

And with Diviliun (ofa choice device) '

The Hearers Ibulcs out at their eats iniice :

Or, at of twicc-twelve imo*/,thm ttanipot'd.

This world ofWords it varioufly compos’d

;

A nd ofthefc Wordsdn diven order Ibw'n,

This (acredVtbme (hat you itadds grow'n
(Through gradous fiiccout ofth’ Etmui 'Dntj)

Rich in Dil<;<wle,with infinite Variety]

It was tint raiilli»lefl«, that lb carefully

God did divide their common Seign’ory
;

Alfigning each a fit confined Sitting,

Thar quantity and quality befitting.

Wholb(fom«imc) hath feen rich Ingots tride.

When forc'd by fire, their trealures they divide,

(How fairand foftiy Gold to Goldrioio pafle,

Silver fecks Silver,Braftecoiilbrts with Braft'e ;

And the whole Lump,ofpaniiuicqualidevers
It fdfapartdn whitc,rea, yellow ^xer*)
May underfrand, bow,when the Mouth
Op ned (to each his proper place t'aftigne)

Fire flew to Fite.Water to Water did,

Aireclung to Aire,and Earth with Earth abid.

EartbiU the Lecs.aixl beavicdrolle ofAll
(After his ItindO did to (he bottome fell

:

Cooiraritvife, the light and nimble Fire

Did through the crannies ofth’ old Heap aipire

Unto (he top ; and by his nature, light

No Idle then hot, mounted in IjarEi upright

:

As,when wee fee */€imr9 palling gay.

With Opals paint (he Ciebng of Cahtij,

Sad Flouds do lume;& the ccfeflial Tapon,(vapon.
Through Eatt^'s thin poresjn th’ Aire exhde their

Butdeli the Fire (wnich all the reft cmbraca)
Being too neer,lltoald bum the Earth to alha

;

At chofen Umpires, the gteat All-Creatqy

Between ibefe Foes placM the Aire and Water:
For,one liifin'd not their ftem ftrife to end.

Watcr,as Coufin, did the Eanh befrioud ;

Aire.
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Aire>ibt hitKinlman Fire, at Hnniy deals

:

Bui Iratb, uniiing iheir divided zeut,

Took up the matcer^ndappeas’d die brail;

Which doubdeire clfehad dilcreated All. i .i

Th' Aire lodg’d aloft>the Water under it, , ,

:

Not caiiullr,i)ut lb dil^led fit

ByTiim,who (Natiue in her kinde to k^)
Kept due proportion in his Worlrananfhip;

Anddn tbit Siore-houle ofhit Wonders irealiire,

Obl^’d in all thiogt number,iveight and meaiiire.

Fordiad die Waternext the Fife been plac'd,
'

Fire.Iccmiog thenmore tvroiedje moredilgiac'd.

Would luddenly have left his Adverltry,

And let upon the Umpire (raorecontnnr).

But all the Links of iti' holy Chatn,whicn lethen

Themany membersof the World togethets,

Areliich,asnonebut only He can break them,

Whoatchelirll did(of meet nodiing^make tfaiem.

Watei,at arm'd with moillure and with cold,

Thecold-dry Barth, with beroneband doth hold;

With ih' other th' AireiThe Aire as moil! & wann.
Holds Fire with th’ onc,Watcr with th'other arm:

As Country^Maidens, in the Month ofMf;,
Merrily (poning on a Holy-day,

And Inity dancuig ofa livelydfound

About' the May-pole, by the Bag-pipes Ibund t

Hold hand in bind,to that the hrit is &II

(By means of thole between) unto thelafl.

For, fiili 't is (b,duc the dry Element •

Not only yeelds her own Babes nourilliinent.

But with die milk ofher aboundanc brclls

Doth alfoiccd th’ Air'inimbie winged guells.

And alfo all th' innumerable Legions

Ofgreedy mouths that haunt the Briny Regtons,

(So that th' Earth's Mother,or elfe hrurfe ofall

That tiBijor fleeair fwim,ot flideaircrawl!)

T wasmeet,itfhouldbcitfl;lfe’sCaunie^ize,

To Hand IliU Arm againll the roaring noiie

OAvtackfull ATcyoiwjnd the wraihmil blafli

Ofparching 5i»vrh,and pinching

T was mceidier lad flow body to digcif

Farther from Heav’n then any ofthe reft:

Left,ofHeav'ntCourle th’ Etemallfwift Careen,
Rufliine againli her with their whirling Spbeen,

Shouldlier tranlporr as fivift and viotenr.

As ay thn do their neighbour Element.

Andlitn on tli’other'lide th'hatmoniausCoarlel

OfHcav’ns bright Tordies is th’ tmmorialLlbucce

Ofeartltly life ; and iith all alterations

(Almoll)' arc caus'd bp their tpiick agitatiora

In all the World, Cod could not placefb fit

Our Mother Earth, as in the midll ofit.

For, all the Stars refleiS their lively rayes

On Fire,and Aire,and Water, diverswayes

;

Difperlingilb, their powerful] influence

On,in,anachrat^ thelc various Elemritcs

:

But,on the Eann, they all in one eoncurr.

And all unite their feverall fbreeinfaer

;

As in a WheeLwhlch with a longd^ mt
His turning paflage in the dOri doth cut.

The diflapt Spoaks ncerer and neeter gather.

And in the Nave unite their points together.

As the bti^t Sun Qiinea throi^ thefinootbefl

The turning Planets infineacedothpalfi; (Glafib,

Without impeachment through die glillring Tent
Ofthc.tralucing Fi^ Element

,

Th' Air's triple Regions, thctravilp.irent Water

;

But not tlje firm Bale of this faitc Theater.

And therefore rightly may we call thole Trines

(Fitc,Aite and Waier)but Heav'ns Concubines.;

.

' For, neverSun,nor Moon,nnr Stars injoy

1 Thclovcof theic.but only by the way,

I

As palling by : svhereas inceflantly i

j.Tbefaify.Heav’nwithEarthdotbcompanyj-
And with a fniitliill leediwhich lends All life,

With-cHiltlc;,eachronnientdiisown lawfisH wife;

And with her lovely Babes, in form and nature . .

So diversalecks this beauufull Theater.

The Water,l^ier then the Earthy Malle,

Hcavienben Airc,betwiat them both hath place;

The better lb,with a moill cold, to temper
Th’ ones over-<irineire,ih' other'shot dillonper.

Btu, my fweet Mufe,whither lb fall away f

SoR,fofi, my Darling: draw not dry

CufitlHit Springs ; detar the Cirque and S«t,
The power andpraile of Sea and Earth as yet

:

Do not anuuipaie the Worlds Beginning

;

But, till 7v-amTviv,leave the pnirr-blinning

Ofrocky Moums^nd cowling Waves lb wide-

For, even Tt-memw will the Lord divide.

With the right hand of his Omtupotence,
Thelc yet confiis'd and mingled Elements

;

And liberally the Ibaggy Ewh adorn

With WoosBi&Budsorfhiiis, offlowers and corn.

'T is time,my Love, 't is time/ninc only Carr,

To hicushcnce,andmounc usinthe Aires

*Tiscime(ornever)nowmydcaicli Minion, '

ToitnpliroiKiatcelsintby lacredpcniont

Thar ugfatly bom upon thy Virgin oack.

Sale tbroi^ the Welkin I my courfe may sake :

Comcjcoirirany Joydendmeethy Lilly Iboulder;

That thereon railed,! may reach the bolder

(BtfKtthtnJItfmjdrfn ^vaony-aans,

Ofienerwit, he THrfr-tn^j€dttn.)

Ac thaz green Lui»l,wWi cue niggard Skies

So longowrc hidden from my lotting eyes.

Th’ ..ilffv(hofle ofMills>thcbotinding Icnnis-baU,
ThatHonnyTempcIlstofleandplay wiihallv -

Ofwu^xi Clouds the wide inconllanc Houle, -

Th' unietled Kingdomcof fwift (gna
Great Ware-houlc ofthe Windes, whole tra&ks
Motion of lift to eViy thing that liv^
Is not throughout all one t our Elder Saga
Have fiefy parted it into three Suges.

Whereof, Decaufe tbchighefl Hill is driv'n

With viojence of the Heav’n,

From Ball to Well,and from the Well rcraming.

To th'honoc’d Craslle of the roliall Mocniiig,

And alio ftaiednext the Fiery vault

;

It,
by

the Learned,very hot is thought.

Toat which we cou^,with timadoth variate.

Now hotmow cold,and Ibmtima temperate

;

Warm-temp'redlhowis it lendeth in the .-

In Amurnii ukewilediot more varying t .

InSfWrr time,cominuall cold and chsil

:

In SumuuT ftalbn, hot aad ibultry Itfll

:

For then the fields icotebed with flaiites,rcfled
'

The Ijarklingraya ofcfaouland Scars alpe^

;

And
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AnJ dliefly Ph-rtm , to whole arrow> bright

Our Cloby CrjnJmic lervet fi)r But jna White.

Buinow.becaufethe MiJ-He Region'* fct

Firfrom the Fiery ficlit^ (Ligrjnt heat,

An3 jllb from the wjrm reverberation

Which aye the Eanh re<lei3s in diver* Eidiion j

That Circle Ihrvers with ercrnall cojdc.

For. into Hail how Ihquid the Water moldc,
Even when the yummcrhath gt t ^rrr/ Co*\ne,
Except thole Clime* with Ycclicldeiwere lowne?

So loon a* St/, leaving the gentle Twins,

With ^Wrr/jrthirll-pantihg tee inn*,

The mid-molt Aire rcdoub'eth alfhi* Frolls

;

Being be/ieged by two mighty
Ofitat.more fierJe'gainll hi* cold force than ever.

Cab from all euartcr* bit chill troop* togaher,

T‘ ineomuer them *viih hi* united Power,
Which then dilperloj.haih largreater power

:

At ^5h7^ia»Armies,frorathe Frontier* ftr.

And out offear of Tnrtrs cutragirns war,

March in dilbrder, and become (dilperll)
' A*many Senadrontit w ere Sculdieri yerll

;

So that ibmtime* thhint rained Multitude

With bat* and bow* hath b,-at them and liibAt'd:

But, if they once perceive. OrunderlUnJ
The A/a».ir Stonaardt of proud Or.'»*u»

To beapptoachingjnd the Subh'ryihun Icr'unJer;

Where.* ith hehroi^hf both 'tUjwJa and
They loon unite, and in a narrhw pt'acc

Inttitnch Lhettifelvexj their ctatrage "ro ve* apaCej

Their heart'* on fire; and eircumci,W ^owtx.
By their awroac'i .double the ftrength ofour*.

'TiiCdount-leS) thii ' tAKts^ifiifls

_

(Bear with the word,I hold it not amifi
’ T’ adopt Ibmctltjes Sth firangeri fat ctarule.

When Reatbn and MefeHiry induce i

A* namely, where our native Phraftf dnth want
A Word l6 force-full and lipraticant)

Which make* the Fire fcenV idatii (erflit and reafon
Hotter inWinrer then in dii4tmcr (cdlon

;

Ti* it which caufith the cold froxen drftlw,

Too-often kitl hy th htltband of

Tobring forth people, *vhei(e'H3thuB^ry hfe!l ,

(U'inter or Smnmei^ein mptf meat Hige'H,

Then tbof: lean itane.’ii^* w'* (he?un dotfihre?

Upon the hotlartd*bf the .

And that our Icji'ei, happily fcated&ine,
*

Whole ifungy 't«g* draw liveer S: wholelbirj.Aire:

Hideinour^omacksathote Ihely hear, .

While bi-fron* 7‘***a ftorty ftbtvnt do^threit,

1
Then tvhcfi bright PWaudeavin" fw arrny d'bxr.

Mount* on our Zntt/>,ro rifleAtS u*.
' *

I

Th'Almighrie't hand did thilpartitiojdfijfiftj

Totlrcnd that Mill,Comm,and Wb)d.ahd Slonri.

I

Dew, thiiling Shotv r*. Hail.flippery Vte.A: $HO*v,

In the three Region* ofihcAire may grow ]

I
W'hercoffomei^infcd rh'Hkith to fettifidei

I
Ofhen to pnni/h.flor impictiitt.

I
Might daily grave hi hardell heart* the lo* *!

And fear of him.whoreignc* hi Hca*'na|)ove.

I

For.atalittlecndofbumlngwax,.

By rh'cmpcineft. orofit lelfo.atfratd*
‘

I InCuiping-^allc*,throitehthelcorched«ltlri

jBcbindi rhePon , lupcrlluoinhiimtJUrs iliifi.

Which filming from the braine did thence dcicend

Upon ihef^t, andmudi the lameolfend :

So the fwi/t Coach-man,whole bright Haminghair

Doth every *lay gild eirher Hemifpstnr,

Two fom of Vapor* by hi* heat exhales

From floating Deep*, and from the flow ty Dale* :

Th'one Ibmtvhat hot, but heavieanoifl,ai>d thick ;

Th' other.light.dry,burning, pure, and Quick;

Whichahrough the Welkin roamingall the yeare.

Make the world diver* ro it Iclle appear.

Now, ifa Vapour be fo thin, that it

Cannot to water he iran*formed fit.

And that with cold-lym'dwingtdt hover neer
The floivry mantle ofour Mother deer

;

Our Aire growe* dmky
;
and moiff drowfie Miff

Upon the Field* doth fora time perlifl.

And if thi* Vaponr fair and foftly fly.

Not to the cold Stage ofthe middle Sky,

Bat 'hove the Cloud*, it tutneth (in a trice)

In •djurif. Dew ; in j»«u>y,Ycec
But, ifthe Vapour bravely can adventure

Up to th'crcrnall Icat ofibiveting Winter,
The linall thin humor by theCold u prcit

Imoa Clond
; which **anders Fall and Weft

Upr-n the Winde'* wing*, till in drops ofRain
I It tall into bi* Crandamedap again :

j

Whether fbme boiftrou* winde,with flormv puff

,
Jouftling the QouJ* i* ith mutnall counter-nuft •

I Doe break their brittle fide*,St make them lhatter

In drirling fliowt* their fwift dillilling *vaier

:

A* when a wantpp hecdleU Page (peiiapt)

RaOily together,two fltllgtafrc* dap*

;

Both being )>rok«n, thddenly they pour

Both their breiy'diiqnor* on the dufty floor.

Whetherlbrnc milder gate, wiih^htng bciuih
Shaking their Tern, their tear* dillScreth i.

As yficr lain another rain doth drop
In lha.dy Forefti from their Ibaggy top,(do whirl
When through theirgreen braighu, whmuig ivinds

Wfih wanton puff* their tvavitig lock* to curl

;

Or.whetherth' ^jperCloodi moill heavinen
Doth,with hit weight, an under Cloud opprefi,
And fo one humour doth another cmfli,

I ill lb the grodnd their liquid pcarle* dop gufli

:

i

A* the More #uftcr* of ripi; grape* we pack
In Vintagc-i ime upon the hurule* back ;

Ai'ipictced bottom the more fiimmg llqiiar

Ken*in the fcummyFai.aiidfihibethiCker.fara;

Thcfi,manybIeav'B-floodi in Our FlfkkB *lo lole-

Nought's feen but Sbowrs-rhe heav'n* lad lab-'e bo-
Seem* iB in tpan to melt:& Eatihtgreen bed Cfom
With itinkiog Frogs i* fomet ime* covered

:

Ei'her beeaolr ^e floating Cloud doth fold
• Wiiin it ielfVch moift, drybdt,and cold,

VWichcc all thJnM here arc made : or dfc for that

"Fhc artlve WadaodWeeping thi duf^ Flat,

Sompilmps in ib'aire fome fniulull dull doheap i

Wb'^c thefe new-formedugly crea'ure* leap :

A* oti i^-edgc* offome Handing Lake
wo* ncighbourMountain* with tbei guttersmake,
The foamy flirne, it felft transformeth oft

To gretfo half-Tadpole*, playing there aloft,

Hall'-DiadpihalFunmade; round about the Floot^

Haif-ddati,nalQiving ; h^fa ftogbalf-mud.
• D Sooi*
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Sometimet ic happou, ihac the force ofCold

Freeics the whole ClouJ : then we may behold,

In fdrerFlako,a heav’niy Wool to tall

;

Tlien, Fields feem gtaS-left. Foretts Icaf-leliall,

The world's all white
;
and, through the heaps of

Thehighell Stag can Icwe hisarmor Hiow.(Snow,
Somtimes bcFals,that when by fecret pow'r.

The Cloud's new-chang'd into a droppuig Ihow’r,

Th’excefliee cold ofthe tnid-Aire (anon)

Candici-it all in bah ofYcy-lione

:

Whofe violent llorms Ibmtimes (aIas!)do proin.

Without a knile,bur Orchard and our 'Vine;

Reap without lickle.beat down Birdtand Cattle,

Di&race our Woodi,and make our Roofs to tattle.

Ifneav’ns bright torches,from earth's kidneys,iiip

Som fotnwhatd^ andheatbllVapourstip,

Th’ ambitious lightning oftheirnimble Fire

Would fiiddenly neer to Azure Ciroues aipire

:

But Icarce lb foon their fuming crell tiath taught.

Or toucht the coldnefi ofthe middle Vault,

And felt what force their morraU enemy
In Garrifon keeps there continually

;

Whendown again towards their Dam they bear,

Holp by the weight svhtch they have drawn from

But in the indant, to their aid arrives (her

Another new heat, which their heart revives,

Re-arms tlieir hand, and, having llaied their flighty

3eiter refolv'd,brings them again to fight.

' Well fortifi'd then by thele frefh fillies.

More bravely they renew tbeirenterprize

:

And one-v^iletn upper hand(with honor)getting,

Another-while dilgracefully retreating.

Our lower Aire they tolTe in fiindry fort.

As weak or lirnng tneir matter doth comport.

This lafis not long ; becauie the heat and cold,

Equallin force aiM fbrtune, equall bold

In theft aflaults
; to end this liidden brail, (fall;

Til' one Hops their mooniing,th'other1layes their

So that this vapour, never relli^ llottnd.

Stands never Itill, but makes his motion touiid,

Pollcth from Pole toPoleauid flics amain

From S»a«» to /»ita,and from /irdr to

But though theft bluHring Ipirits ftem alwaies

By the lame Ipirit.Sc oflike vapor grow'n;(blow'n

Yet,from their birth-place,!akf tbey,divcr(Iy,

A diversname antWivgrs quality.

Feeling the fbuxe Windes,tha! with divers Waft,

From the fbure corners ofthe World doe halfej

In their^flefls I Unde foute Temp'taments,

Foure Times,foure Ages,and fbure Elements.

Th' £a/-i»»»a(fdn working,fbllows properly

Fire,Qioler,Summer, and Ibfi In6ncy

:

That.whichdries-ttpwilde e.'fyriictwith his wing,

Refcmbics Aire,Blood,Youth,and lively Spring

:

That, which blows moiftly from the SFitfJvr* fta«.

like Water,Phlegme,Winter,andheavicAge^y,
That,which corns lliiv'ting fromcoldOimats fbl^

Eatth,wither'd Eld, Autumn,and Melancholy.

Nt>r,bnt that Men have long ere this fbund-out

More than theft 4.winds,£a^iS'r/fiVarfh,4t Smrt:

Tfioft that(at Sea)to fte both Poles ate wont.

Upon their Compals two and thirty count.

Though they be infinite,as are the places

Wlhence the HeavTi-ftnoing Exh^tion pallet t

But wherelbevct theit quick eburft th^ bend.

As on their Chiefs,all on theft Four depTOJ.(fwcep
One while.wiili whisking broom they bnifli and

The Cloudy Cunains of Hcav'ns ftages Itcep

:

Anon, with hotter fighes they dry tm Ground,
Latc,by £frftraand her Siftcn,drosvn'd:

Anon,refrcfli they, with a cemp’rate blowing.

The loultry Aire ; under the Dog-llarr glowing

:

On Trees anon they ripe the Plum and Pear,
In Cods the Poulfc, theCom within the Ear

:

Anon,from North to South,from Eall to Weft,
With ceaftlcls wiogi,tney drive a Ihip addreli :

And Ibmtimes whirling, on an open Hill,

The round-flat Runner in a roaring Mill,

In dowry motes they grind the pureft grain.

Which late th^ ripoied on the ftuitfuD Plain.

Ifth' Exhalation hoc and oyly prove;

And yet (as feeble) giveth place above
To in' Airie Regions ever-lafting Froft,

IncelTantly th' apt tinding fume is toft

Till it inflame ; then like a Squib it falls,

Or fire-vving'd ftiaft or fulph'iy Powder balls.

But ifthis kindxof Exhalauon rowr.

Above the Walls ofWinters ycy bowr',

T inflameib allb ; and anon liecoms

A new llrangc Star,prelagiiu wofiill dome

;

And forrhis Ficr hath more ftwell in 't

Then bad the hrft, 'tis not fo quickly Ipem ;

Whether the Hcav'ns incefEut agitation.

Into a Star transforming th' Exhalation, ,

Kindle the lame : like asa coal, that winkt
On a Dicks endCand ftemed quite cxiin;))

Toft in the dark with an indnftrious hano,

Tolight the night, bccoDisa ficr-brand :

Orwnether m upper Firedo fire the lame j .

At lighted Candles doc th'unlighi inflame.

According as the Vapour's thick or rare,

Ev'n or unev n. long or large, round or Ibuare,

Such are the Forms it in the Aire reftmblet

:

At light whereof, th' amazed Vulpr trembles.

Here,in the night appearsa flamingSpire ;

There a fierce Dragon folded all in fire

;

Here, a bright Comet ; thereai burning Beam ;

Hetedlying Launces ; there, a firry Stream:

Here fi^t a horned Coat, environ'd round

With fiery flakes,abour the Aire to bound;
Theae, n ith long bltxidy haire,a blazing Star

Threatens the World with Famin,PlagneauidWar
To Princcs.'dcath ; to Kingdomsmany crofles

;

ToallEftatcs, incviublel^ct
: (fons;

To Heard -nien. Roc ;to Plow-men, bap-Ielt Sca-

To Sailort,Stomies ; to Cities, civill Ttealbos.

But hark : what hear I in the Hcav'ns?me thinks

The World's wall ftiakes,& bis foundation fhrinks:

It ftems even now that horrid Perjiptme,

Loofsug , tAltW , and Tjfifhm,
Weary ofraigning in black Enim,
Tran^rts her Hdl between the Heav'n andus-

Tis held,I know,that when a Vapour moift
At svell from frefh as from fait water's boil!

In the fameinftant with hot Exhalations,

In th'Airy Regions ftcotxla^ nations j

The fiery Fume,befieged with the Croud
Aixl keen-cold thicknesofthat dampilh Cloud.

Strengthens
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StrengthAhuftten«b;8c with redoubled Vollict

OfjOjroeoHeac.on the Cold Leaeoer lilliej.

Like ai a Lion, very lare exil'a

From 't native Forrcitt, ^-at,and revird.

Mock'd4nov'd,and troubled with a thoulwd toyss.

By wanton children, idle eirics and bores

;

Wirh hideout roaring doth his Prilon All,

In ‘inarrowCloiOer tannine wildely. Hill,

Rutu to and fro ; and fbrioosJelTe doth long

For liberty, then to revenge his wrong :

ThusFire,delirooc ro break forth again

From’s cloudy Ward,cannot it fclf refrain

;

Bat, without rellingdood it grones and grumbles,

It r^s,fr roar»,& round-roimd-round it rumbles.

Till (having tent the lower fide in liuxler)

With folph ry flafhdt have fhot-down his thunder t

Tbough'willing to nnite,in thefe alarms.

To 'I Brothers mrceshis own hiimingarms

;

And th‘ hottell Circle of the World to gain.

To iffiie up'Ward,oft it lirives in vaine

:

But ’t is there fronted with a Treiich lb large.

And filch an FIoaH,iint though it often charge,

-On thisand that (idc,tbe CoM Camp about

With his hot skirmilh
;
yet l)ill,llill the flout

Viftorious Foe rcpelleth ev'ry pulh ;

So thar(defpairing) with a furious rufh •

(Forgetting honour) it is fain to fljr

By the back-door, with bhilhing infamy-

Then th’ Ocean boyls fbrfearitheFiflidodeem

The Sea too (hallow to fafe-fhelter them:

The Earth doth (hake : the Shepheardin the field

In hollow Rocks himlblfcan hardly (hield :

Th'afirightedHeav’nsopen ; and,in the vale

Ofyfrhnw.grim Pint’s (elflooks pale : (Thunder

Th' Aire flames with Fire : for, the loud-roaring

(Renting the Cfood,that ii. includesadiinder)

Sends forth thofe flafhes which fo blear onr light :

As vsajtefiill Students, in the Winters night

AgainH the Heel, glancing with (lonf knoi;ks.

Strike ludden into their Tinder-box.

Moreover,Lightnii^ ofa &me is fram’d ;

Throi^ 'ts Wfs hot-thinc(Te,eiermore indu'd:

Whole powr(pa(I credit)without razing skin.

Can biuife to powder all our bones within ;

Can melt the Gold that greedy Milers boord

In barred Cofers,and not bum the boord

;

Can breake the blade, and never linge the (heath

:

pan (cotch an Infont in the womb to death.

And never blemilh,in one fort or orher,

Flelh,booe,or (ioew ofth’ amazed Mother

:

Confome the (hooes,and ncvcrhnrt the feet

;

Empty a Cask,and yet not perifh it.

My younger eyes have often (een a Dame,
To whom the flalh ofHeav'tu foniallick (lame

Did eUc no harm,fove ( in a moments fpace)

With windy Ra(br (have a lecret place.

Shall I omit an hundred Prodigies,

Oft Icen in fore-head ofthe frowning Skies ?

Somtimei a hery Ci rcle doth appear.

Proceeding from the beanreom beimt and clear

OfSaaandMoon,and other Stan afpedt,
'

Down-lookineonathick-roundClouddiredl; (it,

Whenmot offorce to thmii their raies through-out

In a round Croyvn they call them round about it

:

Like as (ahnoli) a burning candle, put

Into a Clo(et,with the door dole (hut ;

Not able through the boords to (end hit light.

Out at the edges round about (bines brigfit.

But in 's declining, when S»//countcnaiKe

Direfl upon a wat’rilb Cloud doth glance

(A wat'rilli Cloud, which cannot c^ly t

Hold any longer her moilf Tympany)

'

On the moil! Cloud he litrmshis liginibme front;

And with a gawdy Pencill paints upon ’t

A blew-grecn-gilt Bow bended oser us

:

For, th’ adverfe Qond,which (ir(f rccciveth thus

t/fftit's tayes, the (ame diredl rcpells

On the next Cloud^nd with hit gold it mells

Her various colours : Like as when the Sun
At a bay-windotv peepeth in upon
A bole of water, his bright beams alped
With trembling lulire it doth for retledl

'Cainllxhe high fieling offhe lightlbmeHall,

Wirh (lately Fret-work over-crulted all.

On th’ other (idedf the Cloud ftde-longiir.

And not beneath,orp]llty oppolite

To Sun and Moon ; then either ofthem forms.

With (Irong a(pecl,double qr treble Forms
Upon the (arae. The Vn'gar’s then affright

To (ce at once three Chariots ofthe li^t

;

Anddn the Wclkin,on Nights gloomy Throne,

To fee at oncelnore (bitting Mooru then oik.

But,0 fond Mortals ! Wbcreftire do ye drive

With reach ofSenfc,Gods wonders to retrive ?

What proud dcflre (rather wiflt Fnnt't drift?)

Boldens you god-lefle,all Gods works to lift r

Tie not denytbut that a learned man
May yeeld (ome Rcafon (ifhe lid to (can)

,

Ofall that moves under Hcav’ns hollow Cope

;

Bsst, not lb (bund as can all (ctuple dop

:

And though he could.yet dioulcf we esermore,

Prail'ng thefe tools, extol! hu lingers more
Who works with them, and many waies dothgiie

To deaded things (indantly) lbuIes,ro live.

Me rhinksihear.whcnl doe bear it thunder,

Thevoicethat brings Swains up,andC</arr under

By that TowMearing droak I underdmd
Tn’undaunred drength of the Divine right-hand:

When I behold the Lightning in the Skies,

Me thinks I lee th’ Almightic’s glorious Eies

:

When I perceive it rain-down timely Ibowrs,

Me thinks the Lord his hornofplenty pours : .

When from the Clruji exceflive Warer ^ins.

Me thinks God weeps forourunwepc-forlins

:

Anfl when in Heav’n I fee the Rain-bow bent,

I hold ic fora pledge and argumetx.

That never more mall Univerlall Floods

Preliime to mount over the tops ofWoods,
Which hoary in the Qonds doth hick:.

Or on the Crovviu of Ctutetfifi do ride

:

Bur,abovealt,my pierced (oolc inclines, (SiglKs;

Whim th' angry Heav'm threat with prodigious

When Natures order doth reverie and change,

Prcpod’roully intodiforder drange.

Let all die Wits that ever flick'd rbe bred
Of (acred TtUiu.xn one Wit be pred.

And let him tell me (ifat lead he can

By rule ofNature,or meet reach ofman)
Da Alband
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A (band and ceruin rcalbaof ihe Cream,
ThcWooIl ti FIcfli that from theCIoudc did llreain:

L« him declare what caule^ould erll beget,.

Amid the Aire.thole drittling fliown ot Wheat,
Which in Ctrmthu twice were (ecn to Died i

Whereof that people made them (lore ofBt^.
God,the greatGm ofHear'n.rometimes deligbti

From top (o toe to alter Nature’s Rites

;

That his Vraijr Works,to Nature contrary.

May be fore-runners offome milery.
'

The drops offire which weeping Heav'n did lliowr

Upon lM4nhwhcn lent the Ffowr
Of/ufy into the wealthy Clime
Which Mmhrmi fats with his fhtitfiiU (lime

;

Prelag'd.tnat Ptrthuuu OiouJd.the next yeer tame
The proud I.rwa«M«/,andnigh ipiench their Name.
Thcclalh ofArms,and clang of Tnimpetshcard
High in the Aire, when valiant IRjnwu warr'd

Vidorioufly, on the (now-Canton'd) Smjfts,

tAlmms, and (yni^iawr, hewing all in peeces

;

'GainIt.fpKsm/pro&ne alTertions, (how
That 'I is not Fortune guides this World below.
Thou that beheld'li from hAv'n,with triple llalhci.

Curled (Mjmfuu Imitten all toalhes,

For blalphemics ‘gainfi th’ ONi-Etemall-THKiB;
Dar’Il thou yet belch againli the TaiNiTiai
Dar'i) thou ptofanedpet in the hce of^od.
Who for Blai'plicmephath (b (haip a rod ?

Jmi(no more Jttnifio more of jitrh*m Sons

;

i\x.Tmk’,l*n*n*iuS^huuu,LtJh^mi) (long

Say wliat you thought ; What choi^t ytm wiicn lo

A (laming fword over your TempKhun^
But that the Lord WMd, with a mighty arme,
The righteous vengcanoe ofhit wrath perfbttne

On you and yours > that what the Plague did leave,

Th’ mlaiiare gorge ofFamine (houldhcrcave ?

And what (he Plague and Famine both did (pare^

Should be clcaai glmned by the hand ofWar?
That (belling In«nts,cryuig (or the teat.

Self-cruel] Mothert (hould unkindlyeat ?

Andtiiat (etc long)the (hare and coulter (hould

Rub off (heir mil upon your Roofiofgoldf
And all becaule you (curleiQ ctucifi'd

The Lord of life,who for our ranlbme efy'd.

Tlie toddy Fountain that with blood aid flow

:

Th'huge fiery Rock the thunsiring Heav'ns did

Into LigxTM ; and the bloody Crofles (throw

Seen on mens garmcms,lKm'd with open voices

To cry aloud, that the Tt’k; fivanning hoaff

Should pitch hu proud Mmu on the &>mm coalf

.

O Fraatick Fratrsv /why doll not Tiiou makeule
Offirangefull Sigpes, whneby the Heav’ns induce

Thee to repentance ) Canll thou tear-lefle gaze
(Ev'n night by nightion that prodigious blaze,

Thar hairy Comet, mat loiw Iheaming Star,

Which threatesu earth with »minc,PIague& War
(Th’ Almighty ’s TnJmf. and ((troc-lbrked fire

Wberewiihfie llrikes us in his greatcii ire)?

But wfaat(alas!)can Heav'ns bare ihreatnings urge ?

Snh all the fharp Rods which lb hourly Icourgc

ThyfcnfsslefTc back,canno( (b much as wieli

One finplefigh from thy obdurate breli? (eatelf,

Thoadnok’llihineown bloodahmeown titou

In what moli harms thee,thy delight is greatel).

O (enle-lcllc Folk, lick ofa Lethargy,
Who to tire death defid^ your Remedy

!

Like froward Jadcs,that for no linking llur,

Bui wax mote reliiflUU the more sve (pur :

The more yosu’ woudi, more your fccurencsgrows,
Eat with amictions,as an Age with Nows :

And as the fledge hardens with (iroaks the (ioel

;

So,thc more batendUll the leflc ye (cel.

t/fal BusfM En 0 L A KO, w,^ Aej? T6mfirM
Th vijtdtitnu tham htJifi it tat t

Thu Mflfetn SigncSfMtl thou bofifdt the rti
0(fAemnfmt wriubfuthud of God.

Thefmmmg Hem/'tu mftorfuU S/yfit/ Ooho
7i^Rosnan.SaxoaDaneyi»dNorman Tthot
tyfudjma (aUt !} uultaidtr iha thofi,

Tht CfttHnutj ofthy divided R o s x .-

t/fudjofi ifad the ntgiu tVehtet of Rome, •

Temn^ th hmht (ChnfiLamii)m Mar^rdome.
Bejides Great Plagues, attdgrtevom Dearths, which
Have of thfiuewt oftfy firength merft.

But Thou.monfeultj, moreforptfuBart
Them Btjtt that fear hut whitethey feetthJmart
tAd thie it fafi, amd Thou,jajtfear ofu,
/• Peace amd Plenty,w a Quetm/Ufifi ;

0/RodsfwfttfmU,^frr Reli ugratefud,

(That, fitl^ dutmeUe ; thie,aJiu moft hattfud:

)

ImgratfuB te th ^ed,wtoadhath femt ;

tAmd th tote Qmen hie [acred Imjhmment,
By whfe fure handh hath mere hleded Thiue,
Them erji hit ewm ChoKrytauredHebrew Vine

:

Fmu whemtt hoe toekidfir graftt(ae mewfreue rheiH
That here him Craht: Tiiuwmfi(ifwirfi mao he);
That woe defhey’djhe wdd Boar emtredim.

Emolano, iewari

:

Likeeuniflimentjike («.
But,0 ! what hut,or what avaitt mt fmr

To thie deafjidder.thet hathfitftfi fswj,

Smertmgfe loud eu fidowt ofStcuray,

'Drtad-ltfi efdameir, drtwmed iu Imfwrity ;

tyhfeJhfit ad, ad everyrowme with fdt.

Have left mo deor*forfrom entermt
ret emce a£aim(diir Cenmtnyjmuft lead:
E N o L A N t>,orevemt j Fad, te rtfeuethy FaD,
Though thouh Umde, thy wedtyftdl Wmchmenpe
Heav'ut irtfud vemgeauee haugiug over ihoe

Imfrarfud Sigmijihreatmirng a thoufamd Woes
Toth Suu Ddt^.mktnk ad over~fiowet,

'

Thime uueoutreird, hold, ooeu Atneilin :

Oof* Idol-(crvice 1 eloahed Hypoctifin t

Common Blalpheming rfCodt Homo in Oaths t

L'/vaH profaning ofhu Sabbaoths t

ThUud,dumh,Ulri-lbe:^euit choahldwithfioeolet.

That feect thy Flo^t, and do mefted thy Feoplet t

Strfefud Ambition,Flopemizmg Stmtt ;

Bribes and Afi^ion[wayuu MiM^met t

u'eahltt Wrong,u(ury!Excartioa

:

'Fm't IdlendTe.repiningm their eertim

r Drunken Surfets ; aud Excelrew Diet

:

1 ScnltiaK wathwmg in Lafidviaos Riot :

Tbf buf'd, fuffd, fauuid.curld par/'d,wanton Pride,

(7%e Baud te Lull, and te adfiut hefde)

Thepart thyfiat : ThfemthheHigoetefRuiu,
Te ev'ry State that doth thfameourpoe-m :

Sneh/'A/? si^ewes and Alsam T>eplmim.
Nawtmued 'furb, ohm wore ifeboly Naclgii,

He
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H^ifn who roh^ hj othm oLutrers wjrmMg :

AU thic ii writiU writicn for our Icarnuig

;

Soforeocbth^ Prophets

:

But, Whoficcdidicirciy'?

Or who belecve* f ihn much left hope bovo /.

fybert^rt ( fiartas) hwvmg wrtrrted them ;

From this “DigivJJtoMtttfrw wt to ottr 7 boom.
As ottr A!to0ettosmhovit*.Kl on (EstgUtosl'rfohteOf

Heov^m's cjrttEArtb's tot^orf)m hu ftstrip PaCtet^ •

Hnth tuxt hts Ptrrott,Prmat ofhts ReArms

PJeset htm ui SlooaxxtrsUfrom RorsU Stems
;

PPext thofe, the Nohtes ; mset/he Megiftrrttts

Th*tfervt him tnsetpm theirfeversU Struts ;

oAs mere erlefte their dtvrrr *Drgmtie

Cermt seer thejmrumfte ofhrs APejeftie r

So, next the Mcav'tu,God mardiall'd th’HIcmera,

Which fiKonds them in hvift bright Ornament

:

And then the red,accocdii%a< oTkin,

To th' Azure Sphears.or th‘ Erring Fires they bin.

Yet fome(more crediting thcircyes.thcn rcafon)

From "I proper place tliit Elfcnce doe dilTeylin j

And vainly lirivc(afier their Fancies fway)

To cut the World sbeft Element atvayj

ThenimblcJighE,bcight-flatning,heatfUl Ftre,

Fotmtain ofltfe,Smitn4^ounder. Purifier,

Cook.Surgeon.Souldier, Gunner.AlchymiH,
The Ibutce ofMotion ; bricrty,svhal not is t ?

Apt for aU,a6iingall ; whole arms embrace.

Under Hcav'n's arms,ihu Unirerlall Malic.

FordfCfay they)the Fite were losfe'd between

The ffcav'mand ui.it would by night be leen

;

Sith thcn.fo far-qfi'(as inMcadi wepaOc)
We fee lead Glow-worms glillcr in fhe grade

:

Bcfides, bosv Ibould we I hrough the Fiery Text

Perceive the bright eyes ofthe Firmament ?

Sith here the founded and the fbarpcii eye

Can nothing tfirough our Candle-flama ufciy.

O hard beleeving Wits 1 If Ztphirm

And oAxftert hghes were never felt ofus.

You would luppole the fpace betsveen Earth's Ball

And Hcav'ni bright Arches, void ahd empty all

:

And then no more you would the Atre allosv

For Elemem,thcn th'hot bright FUsxtr now.
Now,ev'n as far as Phxhm light excels

The h'ght 01 Lamps,and ev'ty Taper els

Whetesslith we ule tolcngtben tn After-noon

Which ducks in the Sea too foon

;

So far in porcncITc th' EkrxexteSFlrak

Excclt.the Fire that for tiur ufc wee frame.

For, ours isnothing but a dusky light,

Groffe.thick, and Imoaky,enemy"tohght : .

But, that above (for,being ncithu blent

With lumit;.miKCure of grolTe nouri/hment.

Nor tofs'd with svinds,biu for from us) comes necr

It'sneighbour Heav’n.in nature pure and deer.

Rut,ofwhat fubllance fball I,after-thee

(O matcfalelle Mailer) make Fleav’ns Canopic I

Uncertain, heremv refokteiont rock

And waver, like tn inconllaiK Weather-Cock

;

Which, on a Towr turning with ev’ry blaft,

Changeth his Mailerauid nis place as fall.

Learned Lpeexmjior/ a-while, 1 walk-in

;

ThcA th' Crfceelemixx iacred Shades I llalk-in.

Treading the svay that o/fnftetle went,

1 doc depnv* the Hcav'ns of Element,

And mixture coo ; and think,th' Omnipotence
OfGoddid make them ofa Qpint-Elfence

:

Sith of the Elements, two Hill cie^
Their motion up ; two ever down diced

:

But the Hcav'ns courfe^iot wandrii^ 1% nordown.
Continually turns only roundly routra.

The Elements have no etcrnall race.

But fettle aye in their alBgned place :

But th' azuie Circle, without taking breach.

His certain courle for ever gallopctn : (weights.

It kcepcs one pace, and mov'd with wcight^elle

It never takes frefli horleauir never baits.

Things that conlill ofth' Elements uniting.

Are ever tofs'd vs ith an intclllne Kghting
;

(lii^.

Whence Iprings, in time.their life and their d«ea-
Their divers change.their waxing and decreafing

:

So ihat,oFall that is,or may be 1^
With mortallcycsai^r Nights homed Qpeen,
Nothing letaineth the lame form and face.

Hardly the half ofhalfan hours fpace.

But the Heav'ni feel not Faces impartiall rigour

:

Yeers add not to their ilature nor their vigour

:

life wears them not j but their green-ever Age
Is all in all Hill like their Pupillage.

Then luddsmly, turn'd lludious‘P/arM>)7,

Ih^d.thcHeavnsofElementsconlill :
(rent,

I'uibrth.ivhole him parts make theirLamps appa-
Tlteir bodies fall; Airemakesthcmalltraniparent;

Fire makes their tell IcfTe circles pure and deer,
Hor,li“fitlbme,light,and puick in their career t

And Water, 'nninting with cold-moill the brims

Of th' cnicr-kiiRng turning Globes extreams.

Tempers thehear (caus'd by their rapid turning)

Which elfe would fet all th' Elements a-buming.
Not,that I do compare or match the Matter

Whctulcompofe th' All-compalling Theater,

To thofc grolfe Elements which here oelow
Our hand and eye doth couchamd fee,and know ;

'T'sall fair.all pure ; a Iacred hatmony
Thofe bodies bindesin cnd-lelle Unity

:

That Air's not flittingaior chat Water floating.

Nor Fite inflaming, nor Earth dully doaring

;

Nor one to other ought oRenlivc neither

:

But (to conclude) Cdelliall altogether.

See.fee the rage ofhumane Arrogance

:

Sec hosy 6r dares man's erriiK Ignorance,

That with unbridled tongue (as u it oft

Had try'd the mettle ofchat upper loft)

Darcs,svithout proofc,or wichM realbn^ldl^.
Tell ofwhat Timber God his Palace builded.

But, in thele doubts much rather relt bad I,

Then with mine error draw my Reader 'wry

;

Till a Saint T’a*/do re-delcend from Heav'n,

Or tillmy felfe (this linfoll robe bereav'n.

This tebell Flelh, whole counterpoize opptefles

My pilgrim Soule,and ever it depreflis)

Sliali fee the Beauties of that Bldfed PIm

:

If(then) I ought fliall fee, lave Gods bright Face.

But ev'n as many (or more) quarrels cumber
Th'old Heathen Schoolsabout the Heavensnumber.
One holds but one; making the World’sEyes Ihine

Through the thin-thicknefleofthat Chiyllall line,

(As throt^h the Ocean’Kleer and liquid Flood
'The flippery Fifhes up and down do feud).

D } Another
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AncKfaer,)uJging ceniio by bis eye,

And, ieeing Ser'n bright Lamps mov’d diverfly.

Turn ibis and that tvay ' and, on th' other fide.

That all the reft of the Heav'ns tsv inkling pride

Keep all onetourfe ; ingenioufty, heratks

The Heav’m rich building into eight round Stories^

Others, amid [be Starrieft Orbe, perceiving

A triple cadence,andnichall conceiving

ThatW one naturall courle one body gem.

Count nine.fom tcn;aot numbring yet(with thofe)

Th’ Empyreall Palace,'vhere th’etertuU Trealitres

Of AlirJarflow.whereeverlafting Plea&res

Ate heaped-up,where an immortall Af^
In blilfe-&ll Beauties flourilheth for ay.

Where life Hill lives,«vhereGod his ' Sifts holds

Environ’d round with Seraphins and Souls (Flight

Bought with his precious blood , whole glorious

Erft mounted Earth above the Heavens bright.

Nor Ihall my faint and humble Mufe prefiime

So high a Song and Subjedi to afliime.

O rait,fivc-3ouble Round, Sloth’s Foe apparent.

Lift ofthe World,Daics,Modth$.St Yeenown Pa-

Thine own ftlfi mosieU,ncver ftiiftiiw place, (rent;

And yet thy purewings with Ibfw'ifi apace

Fly overui,tnat but our Thought alone

Can (as thy babO purliie thy motion

:

Infinite-finite : free from growth and grief,A
Diftord and death ; dance-lover ; to be brief.

Still like thy ftlf,all thine own in thee all,

Tranlparcnt,cleerdight ; law of this low Ball

:

Whicn in tlw w ide bout,bound-lefTe all doll bound.

And clafpeft allainder,or in thy Round

:

Throne of th’ Almighty,I woud faine refaearft

Thy various Dances in this very Verfc,

If It were time,aod but my bounded Song
Dpubtah to make this StcaU-'Djy too-long.

Foraxitwithftanding yet another Day
I fcate fome Ctitick will not flick to (ay.

My babbling Mule did laile with ev’tr gale.

And mingled yarn to length her web withall.

But know,what e’r thou be, that here I gather

Jullly lb many ofGods Works together,

Becaufc by th’ Orbe ofth’ ample Firmament,

(i^ich round Thu 1>*j th’ Eternall Finger pent

Between the lower Waters and the higher^

I mean,the HeaVns,tbe Aire, and th’ upper Fire,

Which ftparate the Ocean’s waters fait.

From thoft svhichGod pour’d o’r th’Ether^ vault

.

Yet have 1 not lb little lien and fot^t

The Volumcs.which our Age hath chiefeft thought.

But that 1 know how fiibtly gteatell Clerks

Prehime to argue in their learned Works,

T’ o'fwhelme theft FloodsAhisCryflall to deftce.

And try this Oeean.iyhich doth all unbrace.

Bnt,as the beauty ofa modell Dame,
Who,well-content with Natures comlyFraiiie,

And native Fair (as it is freely giv'n.

In fit proportion by the hand of Heav’n)

Doth not,with paintira,prank,nor ftt-it out

With helps of Art, fiilficicnt Fair without

;

Ismorepraift-worthy then the wanton glance,

Th’ afteilcdnte.th’ alluring countenance.

The Mart ofPride.the Periwigs and Painting,

WhenceCotmhansrefrcfti their beauties fainting;

So do I more thepitrei Tatfut clleem
(Though plaine and nirall it doth rattier fteni.

Then Ichool’d jithnun ; and Divinity,

For only vamifti, have but Verity)

Then all the golden Wit-pride ofHumanity,
Wherewith men bumilh their erroiKoos vanity.

I’ll rather give a thoufand times the lie

.To mine owne Realbn,then but once defie

The (acred voice ofth’ evening Spirit,

Which doth lb often and fo loud averr-it.

That Go<^ above the (hining Firmament,
I wot not, I,what kind of Waters pent

:

Whether that pure,luper-celeftiall Water,
With our influiour have no likely nature

:

Whether, turn’d Vapour, it hath round enbow’d
Heav’ns highell Stage in a tranlparent Cloud :

Or,whether(as they lay) a Cryftall Caft
Do roundabout the Heav’niy Orb embrace.

Bix,ivith conje6lurei.wherefbre llriie I thus ?

Can doubtfiill proofs the certainty dilcnlle ?

I fte not why Mam reafbn (liould vvithftand.

Or not bclecre. that He.wholb pow’rftill hand
Bay’d-up the %ed-ftA wiiha double Wall,
That Ifrjth Hoalt might (cape t/£^rftum thraJli

Could prop at lure lb many waves on high
Above the Heav’ns Star-fpangled Canopy.

See we not hanging in the Clonds each hour
So many Scas,ftill threatning down to poor.

Supported only by th’ Aire’s agitation

(Selfly too sveak forthc Icall weight’s foundation)!

See wee not alio, that this Sea bdow.
Which round about our Earthly Globe doth flow,
Renuim ftill round ; and maugre all the fin-lg

tA.oluut Slavesjnd Water’s burly burly,'

Dares not (to levell her proud liquid Heap)
Never lb little pad her limits leap!

Why then be.'eeve we not,that u[^r Spbear
May (without falliiw) liich an Ocean bear!

lincircumciftd 1 0 hard hearts ! At Icall

Let’s think that God thoft Waters doth digeft

In that fteep place : fordf that Nature here
Can form firm Pearl and Cryftall Ihining clecr

Ofliquid lubftance ; let’s bclccvcic rather

Much more inCod(thc Heav’m 8c Natur’s Father)
Let usmuch more, much more let ’epoia St ponder
Th* Ahnightic’s Works, St at bis Wildom wonder i

Let us oblerve,and boldly-wei^ it well.

That this proud Palace wherewe rale St ivel(fiiKei

(Though built with matchlefle Art) bad ftll'n long

Had’.t not been fiel’d-rouiid withmoill Elcmemt.
Fordike at (in Mam Linlt-mrU) the Brain

Doth highell place ofall cur Frame retain.

And temMrs with its motftfuU coldncfft lb

Th' excellivc heat ofother parts below

:

Th’ eteroall Builder of this beauteous Frame
To inter-mingle meetly Froft with Flame,
And cool the great heat ofthegrtuHmarli't torches,
Thu-Htj Ipread Waterover hcav’m bright Arcb^
Theft Seas(lay theyllcagu’d with the Scat below.

Hiding the hi^ell of the mountains tho. (ded
Had drown’d the whole World;faad not ATaai boil-

A holy Veflell,whcre hit Houft was fhielded
:

'

Whcre,by dircdlion of the King of kings.

He lav’d a fted-pair of all living things.

No
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No Iboncr (hipp'd,but inftintly the Lord
Down to th’ dungeon him bcHirr'd

;

There muzzled dole Qoud-chaling Botcm,
And let loolc Anfler, and bis lovvring race,’

Who (bon let fbnvard with a dropping win*»

;

Upcm their beard for ev'ry hair a Spi ins,
°

Anight ofCIoudt muffled their browiabout,
Their wattled lockwpjih’dallin Rivera out; (der,
And both thdr handJ,wringing thick Clouds alim-
Send forth fiercelightning,tempe(lrfain 5t thunder.
Brooktjakes, 8t floods, rneti& foaming Torrents
Suddenly fn cll ; and their conliilcd Currents,

Lofing their old bounds,break a neerer (vay

To run at random ivith their (polls to Sea. (hgri

Th’ earth (hakes for (car, 5t fvveatingdoth confiime
And in her veins leaves not a drop o( humor.
And thou thy (clfc,0 Heav'naliali (ct wide ope
(Through all the Marches in thy (pacious copej
All thylargc Sluces, thy vafl Seat to (hed

In hidden (jxiuts on thy proud Sillers head

;

Whole aw-le(re,law-le(lc,(]tame-leire life abhor’d.

Only delighted to defpight the Lord, (no fliorc:

Th' Earth (hrinktSnd (inks ) now th’ Ocean hath
Now Rivers run to lerve the Sea no more

;

Themlelves arc Sea : the many litndry Streams,

Of lundry names(dcriv’d from (undry Rcalm^
Make now but one great Sea : tlie World it (elf

It nothing now but a great Handing Gulf,
Whole fwclling (urges (Irivc to mix their Water
With th’ other Waves about this round Theater.

The Sturgeon, coafling over Calllcs, mulci
(Under the Sea) to fee lb many houlcs.

'The Bitdi/u Manat,and die Mullet float

O’r Mountain tops,whcre cril the bearded Goat
Did bound and brouz : foe crooked Dolphin Icuds

O'r ib’ highell branches of foe bugeli Woods.
Nought boots the Tigre,orthe Han,or Horle,

Or Hare,or Gray-bound,foeir (ivift (peedy courle;

Fordeeking lan<£the more they drain& breath the.

The more (alas) it (lirinks and flnks beneath them.
The Otter,Tortoile,and fell Crocodile,

Which did enjoy a double houle cre-wliile.

Mud becootent with only Water now.
The Wolfand Lamb.Lions and Bucksdo row
Upon the Watersdide by lide,fii(peidlefle.

TneGIeadSt Swallow,labouringlong(efic(il-Ielt)

'Gaind certain death,wirh weariedwings falldown

(For want ofPcarch)and with foe red do drown.
And/or mankindc,imaginc ibme get up

To fomehigh Moutstaiiis over-hanging top ;

Some to a Towr,lbme to a Cedar-tree,

Whence round about a World of deaths tliey (ec

:

But whcreibcier their pale (ears afpirc

For hope of (afety, Th' Ocean (itrgeth higher

;

And (iill-dill mounting at they (fill do mtjunt.

When they ceale mounting, doth them (bon (iir-

Onciherelore ventures ona Plank torow, (mount.
One in a Ched,another in a Trough :

Another,yet half.(lecping,(carce perceives

How 's bedand breatn the Flood at once bereaves;
Another,lab’ring w ith his feet and hands,
A-whilethc futy ofthe Flood withdands,
(Which by his fide hath newly drown’dhis Mother,
His Wifofois Son,his Siller, Sirejnd Brother):
But tyr’d and ipent.weary and wanting (liength.
He needs mull yceld(too)to the Seas at length :

Allaillmuddycilicti. But " ib'im^uitlMtids,
Who wont toule (b fimdry tools foraids.
In execution of their fatall fljughteo.
Had only now the (iirinui foaming Waters.

Safoly, tile while, the (acred Snip did float

On the'proud (boulders ofthat boundlcfle-Moar,
Though Ma(l-lcfs,Oar-le(’s,and from Harbour far j

For.God was both her Stecn-man and her Star.
Thrice fifty dayes that Univerlall Flood (good
Walled the World : which then foe Lord thought
To re-ereft, in his Compaflion great.
No (boner (bunds be to foe Seat retreat.
But indantly wave into wave slid link
VVith fudden (peed,all Rivers 'gan to (brink

;

T'Oc^ retires him to hit wonted prifbn ^
TheW oods are (een ; the Mountain tops arc rifen
Out oftheir (limy bed : the Fields increafe
And fpread apace ; fo fad the Waters ceafe.
And,briefly th’ onlychundring hand ofGod
^oncanh mheavkidicav'n unto earth re-(bow’d;
That he again PmcIum Fumes might fee
Sacred on Altars to his Maj'edy.
Lord (ith hath pleas’d thee likewjfejn our Age,

To (avc thy Ship from Tyrants dormy rage,
Increafe m Nnmitr (Lotd)thy little Flock

;

But morem Faith,to boiJd on Thee, the Rock,

-. T„

thacsM*
fsTsOmk.

SoAdome and&ventbe Second *Daji conclude^

zA^nd ^odpercendthat Allbis Worlds TOetegood.

THE
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THE THIRD DAY
OFTHEFIRST

VVEEKE.
The Argument.

TheSu/md Earth : their yarious Equipa^t

:

Seytr'd <^art : 'Bounds ofdit Oceam rq^e

:

’Timhractth Earth : it doth all WtUrs o»t

:

Whyitiifidtifimik doth Eih and Flom:

Streams and Fountaines tfftrat^e oferaaon

:

^h‘sfirmeneJfe,grtatnejfe^g)odnt][e: Jharfttaxatiai

OfBribes^ .Msition, Treafm, Jyarice :

Trees /end Tlants : Mines,Metals, Gesmns ofpria;

nsfe ofCold : the Load-Hones rare effitls :
•

The Cosoitreydfe preferr’d in all rtlpeSs.

My lacicd Mofe.rfut luel)T loared high,

Among the gUliriag Circles ofthe Shy,
(Whofe variom d^e,which the firtf Mover driret

Hannonioany,thu Ururerle revhret)

Commindiiig all the Windsand hiiph'nr Stomit.
The lightning FlaQics,and the hidems Fonni
Seen in the Aire ; with langnage meedy bdire
Whilom dilintirs'd upon a Theme lb grave

;

Bat,Thu-Dfj, flagging lowly by the Crmmd,
Shee fectni conrii^'o^to keepa lowly IbtiDd

;

Orif,lbmetimetdhe Ibmewbat railcher voice.

The (bund k drown'd with theron^ Oceans noyfe.
O Kh^ ofmllie,and ofglafliePlaim,

Wholepow'twl breath(atmydread wil)conl{raim
Thede^ Foun^ioni ofthe Hils to lhake,

And Seat lalt billowt'gtinli Heav'ns vaults to rake:
Otaiu me,T>-©<sy,with skilfiill loflnnnentt

To bound aright tfaeletwo rich Elemcnu:
In learned Numbers teach me ling the Natures
Ofthe firm Eanh,aiidof the floating Waters;
And with a flowring Idle the Flown to limn,
Whole colours now (ball paint the Fields lb trim.
All thole fleep Moantains,wholc high horned tops

Tbemilly cloak ofwandrii^ Qonihenwraps.

Under firft Waren their cramp Ihoolden hid.
And all the Eudias a ckiU Pond abid,
UntilJ th' AJl-Moturch's bounteous UijcOy
(Willing t’enleoffmao this Worlds Empcryl
Commanding Neftmuc Draight to marlhall lorth
His Floo^ a-part,and to untold the Earth

;

Anddn hk WaKcs,now contented rell,

T’have all the Worid,for one whole day,polTell.

As when the miafled Heav’its have wept amain.
And toatniog Dreams aflembling on the Plain,

'

Turn'd Fields to Floodsdbon as the fhown doc^.
With astern the Dehige doth decicafe,
Sigis^ it ielledn hollow tjwnns finks,

>A nd 's ample arms in Draitcr Chasuidl Ihrinks

:

Ev'n fo the Sea,to "t lelfif Ddf betook.
Mount after Mount .Field after Field ferlbok

;

Aad fuddcnlydn finailer Cask did run
Her Warets.that from ev’iy lide did tun

:

Whether th' anperfedf Light did Rrti exhale
Much ofthat primer humor, whetewitfaaH
God, on the &vwrd-i)^.migbt frameand found
The Cfuyllal SpheRsinat he hath fercad lb round:

i;j i-f jjWhether th' AJmightydidnesv place provide
To lodge the Waters : whether op'ning wide

Th
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Th’ Earth 'i hollow pores it pleas'd him to conveigh

Deep undcrgroondftome Arms ofCich a Sea :

Or whether, prefling svaters gloonw Globe.

That cov'red all (as with a cloudy Robe)

He them impris'ned in thole bounds ofbrafle.

Which (to rnis day) the Ocean dates not pafle

Without his licence. For.th' Eremall.knowing

The Seas enmmotive and incotillanc flotving.

Thus curbed her ; and 'gaihll her envious rage,

For-ever fenc'd our Flowry-manticd Stage :

So that we often fee thofe rowling Hits, (Fields,

With roaring noyfe threatning the nej^bour
Through their own fpite to Iplit upon the fhore.

Foaming for ftirv that they dare no more.
For.svhat could not that greatdiigh Admirall

Work in the Waves.fith, at nis Servants call.

His drcadftill voice (to laVe his ancient Sheep)

Did cleave the bottom of th’ £n/in||>Deep ?

And totvard the Cry flail ofhit douSie fonree

Compelled JoMm to retreat his courfe ?

Drosvn'd with a ‘Deluge the rebellious World ?

And from dry Rocksabundant Riverspurld ?

Lo,thus the weighty Water did ere-while

With winding turns make ail this World an lie.

Fordikeasmoulten Lead being poured forth

Upon a levell plat oflandor earth,

In many fafluons mateth to and fro

;

Runs here direft, there crookedly doth go;
Here doth divide it felft, there meets again 5

And the hot Riv’let ofthe liquid vain.

On the fmooth able crawling like a Worm,
Almofl (in th’ inflant) ev'ry fettn doth form i

God pour'd the Waters on the ftuicftill Ground
In fluidry figures ; Ibme in lalhion round,

Som fquarc,lom crols,(bm long,fom loccngc-wife.

Some triangles,(bm large.fom leiTer fize

Amid the FToo^ (by this fair difference)

To give the World more svealth and excellence.

Snefi it the Cermm Sea.fiich ‘Perjum Sine.

Such th' /<du>Gulf,and bch th’ jir*iuen Brine,

And iichOnrSeaiwhofedivcrs-branch'd ‘ retotti-

DividctheWorldinthreenncquallpottions. (ons,

And,though each ofthefe Arms (how large fbe-

To the great Ocean feems a little River : rer)

Each makes an hundred fiindry Seas befides

(Not fundry n Waten,hut in Names and Tides)

To moilten kindly, by their fecret Veins,

The thirlly thicknefle ofthe neighbour Plaint

:

To bulwark Nationsjnd to ferve for fences

Againfl th' invafion ofAmbitious Princes

;

To bramd large Kingdomes with ctemall limits

;

To further traflick tnroi^ all Eatthip Climates

;

T abridge long Joumies ; and with aid of Winde
Within a Mreitn to vifit either ImU.

But, th’ Earth not only th’ Oceans debter is

For thefe large Seas ; but owes him Teakii,

Nile (i/£gjpre trealure)and his neighbour flream

That in the Delart (through bishafle citream)
Lofeth himfelfe lb oft ; fwift Em^eaet ;

And th' other proud Son ofcold Nt^hteti:

Fair Ipadous G*ngeiM& his famous Brother,

That lends hisname unco their noble Mother

:

Gold..fiuided TMgm^RhgHe,Ehmeyelg*^Tiyer,

DiaeiiUm,AIHi,‘Pe^em,Arme, and tier ;

The D^eruM TiUrr, and River (liver):

(Where Spain’s Gold-thirlly Lceuflscoole their

OurJilver Medway (eebich eto/h deep tndejer

The Ftewrie Meddneet ndtive K E- N t ;

StiSfdMy wetfdtg(iueler Penflierli fydlls

)

Th' Arcadian Cygnet’s HeeJidg Funetalls)

OdT Thames& lsveed,s«p Sevem.Trent dud Hiim-
%Add mddy teuedee idfimste is numher. (ber,

O fhim fhe alfb holds her filver Springs
And allhcr hidden Cry flail Riverlitigs

:

And after (greatly) in two forts repayes

Th' humour fhe borroivs by two fundry wayes,
For,likeasina Limbeck,tV heat ofFirc
Raifetha Vapoor.which ftill mounringhigher
To the Still's top; when th' odoriferous fweat
Above that Miter can no further get.

It foftly thickning,falleth drop by drop,

And,cleer as Cryflalldn the glalfe doth hop

;

The purefl humour in the Sea.the Sun
Exhales in th* A ire : svhich there rcfblv'd,anon.

Returns to Water ; and defeends again,

By liindry wayesamto hit Mother Main.
• For,the dry Earthdiaving thefe Waters (firfl)

Through the wide fieve ofher void entrails fierfl ;

Giving more room .at length from rocky moutains
Sheaught & day pours fonh i oco fountains; (ir»rs;

Thefi fmitdeMej md^e frejh hredkst'mth mMrm'rmg aer~

Thefemutm'ring Brooks.the fwift & violent Tor-
Thcfc violent torrenttanighty.Rivert;thcle/rents;

Thefe Hirers make the vaflal^, dreadful! Seas.

Andallchehighefl Hcav'n-approaching Rocks
Contribute hither with their fbowie locks

:

For,foon as 7sr«r)iaeing run hit Ring.

To th’ yeie Climates bringeth back the .Spring

;

On their rough backshe melts tbe hoary neaps.

Their tops grow green ; anddown the water leapt

On every fide; it 1feamt,it roares.ic tufhes,

Andchroifh the fleepand llony bils it gufhes.

Making a chouland brooks ; whcreof.when one
Perceives his fcllo>v flriving to be gone.
Hailing hiscourfedie him accompanies

;

After, another and another hies.

All in one race ; foint-lofing all of them
Their Names and Waren in a greater Stream

:

And he that robs tbem.fliortly doth deliver

Himfelfe and his into a larger River

;

And that, at length)rowevcr great and large,

(Lord ofthe Plam)dorh in lomoCnlfdifebaige
Hit parent-Tribuce to Ocedmm,
According to th' Etemall Ke»det^tm.
Yet.notwuhflandiog, all thefe Streams that enter
In the Main Seaalo nought at all augment her

:

For that,befides that all thefe Floods in one.
Match'd with great Afspnnr.feein as much as none;
,The Sun (at erfl I laid) and Windes wiihall.

Sweeping the fur-face of the Brinie-Ball,

Extraft as much flill ofher humours thin.

At weeping Aite,and welling Eanh pours in.

Buc,u the fweitting heat,and fhiv'ringcold,

Gnafliing and fwcat.that th' Agnc-fidc do hold.

Come not at hazzard,buc in time and oiyler

AfBicIthe body with their fell dilbrdcr :

The Sea hath ‘ fict,alceniaie courfe (he keeps,
From Deep to Shore.and from the Shore to Deeps.

' Whether

SXTi
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Wlietheric »crr, dut ai the Aril, the Ocean (on,

From GoJt owne hanJ receiv'd thit double moti-

By means whereof.it never relleth Hound,

But ( at a turning Whirli-fflgEoes round) •

VVliirls of it (elfcrind good-wnile after takes

Strength of the llrei^th tvltich the firll motion

Whether the Sea, ivhich we ydn!Mfir^.caJl,(makei:

Be but a piece ofthe (jrAmi St* of all ;

'And chat hit Floods, eniring the anripic Bed

ofthe deep Main ( with fury hurriM

Againll the Rockt)rrpullcd with dildain.

Be thence compelled to cum back again :

Or whether ()wAM,that with changefiill laws

Commands moill bodiei,doth this motion cattle t

As oifour Shore, we fee the Sea to rife .

Soon as the Moon begint to mount oiir Skiei.

And when , through Heav'nt Vault vailis^ toward

The Moone delcendeth,then it Hbbt again .(ipaMi,

Again,fo foon at her inconllanc Crown
Begins to fhine on th' other 7f«r/e,«ar,

It flowtagain : and then again it falls

When llie dothlighc th' other AfmJtmiAli.

We fee moreover,that th' yitiuiKkJieii

Doe Flosv far farther tlun the

Or both tho 5»;Ww’j;and that La,(r/,which growe
Out ofthe Sea,do neither Hbb nor Flowe ;

Bccaule (they lay) the filver fronted Star,

That fwcUs and Ihrinks the Seas (as plealeth her)

Pours with lelspow'r her plenteous influence

Upon tbele flraighc and narrow dreamed Fennes.

And In-land Seas,svhichmany aMnunc immoundt,

Then on an Ocean vafl and void ofbounds :

Even as in Summer)ier great brothers £y.
When Winds befilenc,doch more eas'iy d™
Wide fjsreadiog Plains,openand fpacious {^elds.

Then narrow Vales vaulted abosu with Flils.

Ifwe perceive not in the DttfSo well

As by the Shore,when it doth flirinke and fwell )

Oar ferighcfull Pulle the Tide doth ivell rclonble,

Whofe oac-fidefixms mote then the midll to trem-

Nor is the glotionsPrinceofStars left mighty(ble.

Then hit pale Silleram tall ^lyhstrne.

fotj’lxiliu, boylingwith his lightlom Heat

The Filh-hrli Waves Royall Seat,

And fiippine up Hill (with his thirlly Rayes)
All the Irem humour in the floating Seat^

In Thetii large Celt leavoih noughr behmd.
Save liquid Salt, and a thick bitter Brine.

But lee (the while) feehoivthe Sea (I pray)
Through thoufand Seat hath carried me away..
In feare C hare drown'd my felfe and Readers lb.

The Floods fb mademy words to ovei^flowe.

Therefore a-fhote ; and on the tender Lee
Of Lakes, and Poolt,Rivers, and Sprmgsdet's lee

The Soverain vertuet oftheir Icrerul Waters,
Their lirangc eff^s, andadmirable natures.

That with incredible rare.force of theirs.

Confound wics,ravifh our eyes aad cars, (light,

Th' Htnmumuot Fount, while Phatm Torch is

Is cold as Yce ; and (appolite)all night
(Though the ‘•old Ctelircnt flune thereon)is hot.

And bodes and bubbles like a leeching pot,
Th^ lay(forlboch)cbe River Si/jnu,

And luch another, call'd Emrimemui •

CtJtren the boughs the barke, the Icavcsand all,

To very Hone that in their Waters fall.

O 1 Niould I blanch the Jmcj tcligioiit River,

Which every ^aWaridriesnis Channcll over ;

Keeping hit Waves from working on that Day
Which Ciod ordain’d a lacred Rcu for ay

?’

Ifnecre unto the FJtnfmuu Spring,

•Som fport-full Jigibm wanton Sbcpicard fng.

The RaviOic Fountaine falls to daunce and bound.
Keeping tiue Cadence to hit rullick found.

Ctrmm, XMih, and (iyikiyiss, doc male
Thcthirlly-Flocki that of their Waicit take.

Black red, and whitetAnd, necr the criinftn Deep,
Th' Ardiuu Fountain makech crimlin SI)cep;

SAanuot Fountain, andahou tAfidriAH Sprutg.

Out ofivhat Ccllers do you daily bring

The Oyle and Wine that you abound i\iih,fo ?

b Earth ! Do thefc within chine cnrrals groiv ?

What ? be there Vines& Orchards under ground ?

It RaroW Trade and PaUm Art there found *

Whatlhouldl ufch'/kb-ia* Fountain tell

What fliall I lay ofthe ‘DnCwaa Weil ?

Whcrcof.the firll letsanycloathes on-fire; (mire?)

Th’ other doth quench ( Who bur will this ad-

A burning Torch;and when the lame it queSKhed,
Lights it again, ific again be drenched.

Surc,in the Lr/erdoi abfiu-dell Fables

1 fisould cnroirmnll ofthelc admirabics

;

Save for the reverence ofth’ unllained erriit

Ofmany aW itnes where 1 yen! have read it :

And laving that our gain-^xirr'd Pilots finde.

In our dayes. Waters ofmore wondrous kindc.

Of all the ^mreet infinite to count.

Which toan ample Volume would amount.
Far hence on Forein unfrequented Coafl,
Tic onely chufe fom five or fix at moll.
Strange to report, perhaps belecv’d offew' j

And yet no more incredible then true.

In th' Ik Irm (one ofthofc lame Seav’n
Whereto our Elders * Afam name had giv’n)

The Savage people never drinkc the llrcams
OfWells and Rivcrs(as in oclier Realms)
Their drink is in the Aite ; thesr gulKing Ipting
A weeping Tree put ofit lelfc doth wring :

A Tree.vvhole te^er-bearded Root ^ing fpted
In dryell fand, hit fwcating Lcafc doth flur'l

A moll fweet liquor
;
and (likeaschc Vitie

Untimely cut,wecps (at her wound) her Wine,
In peariM tears) inccllancly dilUlls

A Crylfall llteara, which all their Cillems fills.

Throiffih all the Hand : for, all hither hy ;

And all their vellelt cannot draw it dry.
In frofly IJlAnds are two Fotxuains flrange

:

Th| one Howes with Wax ; the other llteam doth
All into Iron

j
yet with fealding Hearn (change

In thoufind bubbles belcheih up her llteam,
In golden ‘PvrAmeere Saint /fvtk«Mount,

A llteam of Pitch corns from a Ipringing Fosmi, ‘

What more temains? That Mm-find H tr/J be-
Towardthc WelimanyafairRiver guides; (lidei.

Whole floating Waters (knosvtng th'uleatirht '

Of Work-fitbayaiod Reft-ordaiued Night, .

Bener thcamen) rvn/wiftly, all the Day ;

But cell ail Night, and Hirnot any svay.

fireat
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Great Enginer, Almiehty ArchiteS,

I fiar , ofEtivie I fhonlJ be (lilpeA,

Envie of thy rcno.vn ani (acrei glory.

Ifmy ongratefull Rimer fhould bunch the Story

OfStreami,dtlliliing throajh the Sulphur-Miner,

Through Bitumen, Allom, aiyi Nitre veim

;

Which ^perfect teadier) with thsirvenuer cure

A thnulind Grieft we mortah here endure,

Old in the April ofour age thcretvith,

Whofe rigour rtriver to «re-datc f)ur death.

Now , at my happy Gufcnj exceli.

In Com;,Wine,Warriour5,ercry Country eh ;

So doth (he alfo in tree RarAn abound
Where (franger! flock from every part arourid.

The barren womb, the Pahie-lhakcn ivight.

Th' ulcerom, go.vtie, deaf, and decrepit.

From Eafl and Well arriving, fetch from hence.

Their ready help with Imall orno ctpence.

Witner ‘yinnffa,
~ ‘

Wibaa

/IrrfrLAMBt*s-BnuaN,r/w«gArl^i»iiMrvA int

NtrMl'ft tbt HmurtfDutAKTut ytrfi

;

(Lers,

//mine Artwaay, Thou «»»/f «rd» wrray
Bthfjr thm Owne, aodfir thou (Jivnetvfuks ;

Hittft kind Exceflev Thee fe neerly tmeh,

ThM Yeerely firihem th<m tUeft wcepeJimuch,
ytU Satmner-long^i»Ai/< aBthj/ Siffmprmh^)
Thitr iftly tearet 4wijK««r djuty etro^ ;

BejUUt the eeAjte,wkieh then in /nejfe dovA rttn

Tim- - -- - -

ajk, Cmtd'rett, lit^eiefidU,

Bdre^e, Bir^ntrt ; 5a/garrr, the pride of all.

The pride, thepraile, the oncly Paradife

Ofall thole Mountainer mounting to the Skiev,

'S'hcre yerd the 6a»A*» Hmulei begot

(Wanton eAlcmtnA't Balfard,meaneInot)

On ftire 'Pwroe 'it i he fame doth go)

The (am xn Father ofthe Gtfims ; who
By noble deedt do worthily avert

Their true dilcelir from (uehan Ancefter.

On th' one fide, Hih hoar d witbetemall Snowei,

And craggy Rocks Butfneret doe indole :

The other fide is fivsretly compalt-in
'

With fragrant xUttsOfan immortal! Green,

Whofe Ihiiiing beauties farexcell, in all,
_

The famous prailc ofthe Pemfiu Vale : '

(

There's not a Hou(e,but Icemerh to be new i ,

Th'even-flated Rooft refleft with glifteriisg blew.

To keep the navement ever cleane and fweet,

A Cryltall River runs through eveky Street,

Wholi Silver llrcam.as eoldas Ycedloth Bide

But little offthe ’Pi^/v^.WatenMe;

Yet keeps his nature,ahd difdatnes, ^ jot

To intermix his cold with th' otheft hot.

But all thefe tvon.ders, that adorn 'my 'Verfc,

Yet come not neerunto the woikft'tan ttri:

If it be t rue, that the Stfgrtim Sage,

(With (hame conflifd , and driv'n,With deljwrate

Becaulc his realbn c^d not reachhhe knowing
Of SitripM his IbIvTt-fold Ebbing-flowing,'

Leapt in the lameauid there hislile did end,

Comprrr.’d in that he cc«ld not coi^rehend

:

What had he donediad he beheld thePcuntain.Ctain

Which fprings at R’A/Ij*, neetc the famous Mdon-
OfFeix T Whole flooA,bathing Plains,

Fumilb with wood the wealthy TMmMmi. .

At oft as 'Thahth (in a tomplete Race)

On both th' hlenueit Iheivet hil radiant Face,

This wondrous Brook (for 4 whole momhi)^doth
I our-tinies-fix-times, StEbbs as ofr at low:(Flow,

For halft an honre may dry-Ihod pafle that lift j

The next halfehobremay none his courfe refift:

Whole foaming ftieam ftrivev proudly to compare
(Even in the birth) with Fame-fulTlt Floods ihai

O lcanied(Nature-taught) Anthmeitutm ! (are.

Clock -Ids, lb juft to meafiire 7 owr'/ partition,

iv4,irArfrn^CHancEK!s Donnington

:

But ( whs/e the rejhnvfiiSiiHte the rtf J
Winter-ltme, Them teever Ibowsi tdrn,

BFerJhutfi M dnn «f iieeel*ieft StehJiJiet

Te Crtueem the Kennet's H mt-Uft Tmfeerie, ^
Befire herSeere heffent^djkiteri hefiettd :

7 heHy then ttlem Thm lenip n tAcrnS Aid ;

TetuhiKt thj eeetebh ffti^hhiurt ( Mem ^Uet

)

Hew, itien^d Inhere« rrght-pnriiciftite

Theirlhenmt ef f tnefm, te thefeme ehtefine.

And nee tegrettxJhtllthe ten-grede.y Serine t

Neieherfor ftneenetfereeeef^en rthert der

)

Trgne n Merfet, er » mite trr tree
;

BntJeverdtlr t tindrfafetjlrmettm,

hdeen etherJ emfs^ tegive themefh deveermt.

Moll w ilCiy did ih' eternall All-Creator

Difpofc thde Elements ofEatthand Water :

For, fitb th' one could not nichout drink lubfift.

North' other without ftay , bottom and lift,

God intermixt them lb, thkt th’ Earth her brell

Op'ning to the Ocean, th' Ocean winding prell

About the Earth, a-rhwatt, and under it

:

For, the World’s'Cemef, both together fit.

Fordf their mixt Globe held nor certainly

Juli the full snidd'llofrhe Worlds Axle-tret,

All Cliibats then Ibould not be lerv’d aright
'

'

With es^uall Counteipoit of day and night 1

The HeritMU iHevelTd circle wide.

Would 6g too-mnch on rh'one.or th’ other fide 1

Th'Aneef&t,ot wee, at once (bouldtake

Viesv ofmore Jyw/ then halfc the Zedinehj

The Moon's Ecliplcs would not then be cenain.

And fettled Sealons would be then uneenain.

This alfo ferveth for probation found, •

That th' Earth and Waters mingled Mads is Round,
Round as a Rail ; feeing on every fide

The Day and Nmht liieeeflively to Aide.

Yea, thoi^ A7™/i(fiianoai /TWyjifaav)

Mnrkf Peer, and brave lettUm Tmefftmt,
One ( SfAin'e T)rettd) Orttke,£tendifht tend Cetei4er»

Mejt vAUtnt Eitrie, eneft werthy A/frA Ctmmtoed,
' And thoufand gallant modern 7)p^elle,
Had never bmught the /Ywi/f/bfel ParalWs'

Under the Smeh

;

and, feyling HiH about, r* :

So many ATnv.sHrAb under us found our.

NayJiever could titcy ih' r/frtklfe Pole have lofli

Tba

ikl*7«
Mrfta*.
amiaftM

tnr*

Nor found th* AMhtrtte^, if in o»cry cotff

Seasliquid Glafc round*oow'd not everj whehf.
With iifter Earth} to make a perfeA Sphear.

Boc.perfort Artrft,y.ith what Arcfwttrong,
Prc^s,Statctvand PiUanvhaO thou ^ay'd fo long

Thi« haneing,tl;iin,lad,nippfry Water-Ball

From failine cut, and over-whehnin^ all ?

May if fwt Bc(g<^ Lordjbecaide the Water
To the Wo'rldt Center tendeth iltlJ by nature ;

^nd

WvaUiM
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Androwardthe bonom ofihi> bottom tKjund,

Willing to fiili doth yet Fcmain llill round ?

Or may 'c not be, betaufe the liirly Banin
KeepWatencaptive in their hollow danki?

Or that our Seas be buitren(a<itwerc)

With chouliuidRocktdirpeiledbene and there ?

Or rathcr,lord,« t not Thine oiiely Powr
Thar bows it round about Earth's branchy Bowr t

Doubtleli(gicac God^ 'tit dnubtlels rhinc owne
Wheron thisMinlionolyl/axt^doth lland;(haad

For,though it haiag in th' Aire, fivim in the Water,
Though every way it he a round Theater,

TImugh AU turn round about it, though for ay
It icl&Foondatior»with fwift motions play.

It rdit unmoveablc , that th' Holy Race
Of^tLtm there may bnd (it dtvcllitw place-

The Earth receives nun wiicnhe nrll is born ;

Th’Eauh nurles him ;
and ivlienhc is forlorn

Ofth’ other ElemctKs,St Nature loaths-him,(him.

Th' Earth in (icrbol<>m wirli kind biiriali cloaths*

Oft hath the Aire with Tempcll let-iipon-us.

Oftliatb theWatersvirh her Floods umkin-us.

Oft hath the Fire(tli' upper as well at rairs)

With svofull flames conlirm'd our Towns and

Onely the Earth, ofall the Elcmcsus, (Tosvrs t

Unto Mankind it kind with otit oflcoce :

OiKly the Earth did rtever jot dilplacc

From the firiUeat alSgn'd it by thy grace.

Yet true it is(good l-ord)tliat mov d foimimes

With wicked pc^es execrable crimes.

The wrathfltllpowcrofthy right hand doth make.

Not all thd ^rth, but parr ofu to quake.

With ayd of Wiisdct i whitdr{at iirsprifbned deep)

In her vafl cntrailsJuriosK murmurs keep- ^l<0
Fear chils our hearu(what heart can learediilaq-

When fleeples flagger, & hugemountains ttcmble

With wbxi-lefs wind,and yawtii^ Hell devours

Somumes whole O'tinwith tiieirflitnihg Towts.

Sith then, the Earth's (e Water's blcn&d Ball

Is center, heart , and nasleli of(bit Ail

;

And lith(io reafon) that which it iiKluded.

Mull needs be left then tlur ssliich doth hx'inde it

;

Tit qucflion-lclc.ihe Orb ofEanh atsd Water
Is the lead <)rb in all the All-Theater.

^ any judge.wbcthcr this lower Ball

(Wnnfe cndleu greatmircwe admire lb, all)

$eem not a point compar'd tvih th’ tmper Sphear

Whole inmmg turns the rel) in their Career

;

Sith the leafl’Star that we perceive to fldne,

Aboee dilperfl in ibl Arches cryllallinc

(If, at the lea fl,Star-Oarks be credit worth).

Is eighttax ritnetbigger ihcmall ibe Earth r

Wbenccdfwe but imtriH what is poflefl

(From North to South, tc (trim rhe'Ealt to Well)

Ussder the Empineofthe Ocean
*/fr/aeri(r,/e<6aeiand jimtriam

;

And tliuulandlnigrAmit ifluing ouiof tiiele.

With infinites ofotherLakev and Seas

:

And alfo wiiai Use iv/oinrtmftrMt Zmtt
Doe make unfit (brhabiiaiiosit;

Wlut will rcmoitie ? Ah )n«Aing(ih refppa) f

1.0 herej O men 1 to wheieftirc you neptea
H«av*m gforiou) Kingdom tto cm IbrgeH ihipc

Glory cmgiveroyourambicioiHfeopc.'d*

O PriocetflihjcfisuJKO pride and plcalurc)

Who'to cnlarj»c, bur a hair'll breadth,thcmcaiurc

OFyour Dommiraiis} breaking Oacii« of Peace,

Cover rite FieUU wicii blfiudy Carkaiec I

O Magil}ra(ff(, who (rnconccnr rhcGreat^
Make iaic of your /acted Scat

And,breaking Laws for Bribcs,profancy^x^r Place,

To leave a Leek co yonrumlunkfuli Race !

You fWA Extorters, that tlnr poor oppre/s,

And wrong tJjc Widdoiv .iml the Farner-lcfs,

To leave your OlF-lpring rich*(ofothers good)
In Houfes built ofRapine and of Blrx>d}
You Cky-VipcTf, that (incclHoui) )oyn

VfiMM ufii bcgcti ing Coyn ofCoyn

!

You Marchant Mercers, and Monopolitcs,

Gain-greedy Cliap-men, perjur'd Hypocrites,

<h«Pu (

uk«h^

your XKes, and your unthrifty

To Genrilirc with proud poflefliom!

Yon tliat for gainc betray ycur cracions Prince,

Your native Comiiry,or your accrefl Friends

!

Yf« that to get you but an itKhofground,

W'ithcurledhands,removeyour neighbours bound,

(The ancient bcunds your Ancellors have let)

What gaineyou alt ? alas I what doyoii get ?

Yea, tncughaKinr; bywileorwarnadwon
All the ronsid Earili to his lubjeftion

)

To here I he Guerdon ofhis glorious paiss

,

A needles point, a Mote,a Mite hegaim,

A Nit4 Notiling (did he All poflefij

;

dr ifthen Nothu^ any thing be leu. (can,

When God,whole words more in a moment
Then in an Age rhe proudef) Hrength ofMan,
Had fcrered 3k Floods, leveird the Fields,

Embas’t the Valleys,and Emboli the Hits j

ChangCKJ«nge(<jnoth hc)0 fair & fimrelf Globe,
Thy mourning weed, to a green gallant Robe

;

Oieorrhy liullxow's,and Rarely gariufli rficm

With a rich fragrant, Howry Diadem

;

Ijy forth thy locks and paint

Wiih Sefhelt colours on t/iy fallow cheek.

And let from besKefbrth thy abundant brclls

Not onely Nurle thyown Wombs tut ivc guefts,

But frankly fhmifh with fit nourifhments
The fuinrc folk ofth' other Elements j

That Aisc,atid Water, and rftd Angels Court,
May all lecin jealous ofthy praift and pott.

No ftsosKr lj»ken, but the lofly Tme
Diflillingqsirch, the T-srrAyeefif-Turoentifle,

Th’ever-green Asar,asidgiimmy(nu''<proui,

And th' Airy Mouniaiismam le round about

:

ThcMaft-fiill C%,iheu^ftill ..^he NtAm,
Coat<hanoing (sr^wfliie AA^r,fliady A/*,
Through Hill tc Pljiin ran^ their plumed Ranks.
The winding Rii'ers bordered all their banks
With flicc-Sca AUnriitxri green 0/«r/ Irmtl,

W ith trembling 'P^arr,arid.with H'llnn pale,

Andmany trc« bensfe,fit to be made
Fewcll.or Timber, orro lerre for Shade.

The Jain» «-4^s*sr(^(ofPfhms the Prince)

The velvet Pftch,g\lt Or«iw,downy 0$$i*ct,

All-ready bearc grav'n in rWr tciisieT^rks,

Grxls power fill IjipvisierKe in open marks,
E Thcl
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The fcm-lWcct and aliriiwcnt Pe4r,
.

The Cherry, Ftlherd, yPdi’nmt, Meditter^

The milky black and whtcc>

The Tidte, and O/rw, ayding appetite,

Spread e^'c^y-whc^c a moll deli^tfall ipvng,

\

And evcry-whcrc a very Eden bring.

’ Here, the fine Tnper, as in chilW hung :

There ana ocher •S]p^/,(prung.

Here,dangled that for thrifty pin*

Yearly repy cite EdMeLms wondrous gams; (Reed

There growc«(ih' JleJ^dn Plant) the precious

WfKnce Sm^dr ftrrop in abundance blera;(whence

There weeps the Bd/m, and famous Trees from
Th’ ArdbtdHt fetch perfuming FrdtekmCttKe.

There,th* amorous yine call's in a cnouiaiid Ibrts

(With windii^armt)hcrSpoufe that her fiipports:

The Vi«c,a$ far inferiour to the reft

In beauty, as in bounty plf the bell

:

Whole ucred liquor, temprately ta’cn.

Revives the lpincs>aiid punHes the brain.

Cheers the lad heart, increalcth kindly heat,

Purgeth groft b!oud, and doth the pure beget.

Strengthens the Ifomack, and the colour men^,
Sharpens the Wit and doth the bladder dcanle,

Opns obllntflions, excrements expels.

And calcth us ofmany Lan^n ds. (ftate

And theueh through Sin(\vhcrby from Hcav’niy

Our Parents barr’dus) th' ^rth degenerate

From her ftrft beauty, bearing ftilJ upon her

EternaU Scam ofh^ fond Lords diftionour

:

Though,with the Worlds agedier weak age decay^

Thoi^h flic bccom left fhutlujJ cveiy day

(Mudi like a Woman wh h oft tecmuig worn ;

Whojwdth the Babes ofherown body oom.
Having almoft ftor'd a w%»le Towoe with people,

At length becomes barren, and faint, and fmle)
Yet doth (hce yeeld matter cnou^ to fing

And prailethe Maker oflb richaThing.

Never mine eyes in pleal^c Springs Dchold

The Aaure fXu.*,thcfiiIden MdhgM,
The fO«l!rrVpurpje> toe ftveet Rdjes flarasnell.

The LtBiPs lhowe,and Pdtefiy's various atnmell ;

But chac(in them)tbc Painter ladmire,

Whain more Coloun doth the Fields artire>

Then frefli tAttrem'/ rdie cheeks dilplay.

When in chcEaftHhe Ulhersa fair dav :

Or frit Bowc, whicfl^nded in rhe Skv,

Boade* ftiu t full dews when as the FieJas be dry.

,
Here (deer S,hAH.TAf)£WthyrServdMtledvt

In thy GfrUredmu >vfrr Flower /# ipratv,

tyhep rtmedrem ndtwthdd mere werthy been

OfttydntheeammrrtdltdjM^PeM:

But.frem thfghe,when Sb i n dtd/weBwkh hlmd,

IfJkMk/frrhdfsJmderthe Qfimfie Flmd
/Ir/icM Mcdicet,Valois, aW Guile,

Hymens Rtheweth Heathen
Becdmfi the Setti, tejhmefi viie d vtew,

Hu (hdmiurk.efrt medweftwith^tiholtoiOif.

Fmfefi fimi dtmtbe ^yejhm S*dt

Apollo^^aw/Zt'A' Euphrates

7%e lxxouhvej,deeferdMdd<eperdy

7 iBmid~mght .* tben,rtmemtetbttmdrd*Dsy t

Biff nee dheve the H'dtert tiUthe Stm
*‘Dmh re^feereddheve fil*rHorizi

Server true te Titans rddidtet Fhtmey

Thdt(Rifihe^FdBhe)uitSu\\ihc^mc.

A RctiS Emhlernefher ReydBHenemr
Thdtvenhi^dAtdkgtbdt Word«pavhrr

j

Sdcred £ L 1 4 A, thee emfr’d ne tefs

Th' etemdB Smm ef^eeceend Rtfheeufreft ;

tyhejelrvely Umf(rehdt ever didMedt'djer) ^
In either Fertmee jedt her emty Cmder.

Feem her Fdthers dndher Brethers T)eyeSy

Fmr refe thie Rolc yetth trmh't new-^riJt^n^ meet

:

Amiwhen dgdim theGo^>^^/ertem Le^he

Set in her Stperifeeyerjhttems Ntght^

ShefmnkwtthdS meder dfitihent (henmi

( Lotos Wz/ASob/rr/nr^^AiM/^.*
Bttt, dfier Nighty when Light egdin d^Mfiy
There^mthy Mgdin her ReydM ^ewnJne redr'd ;

t/fndimdn iTedtmdtiw Ocennfet

(Afdngre the Dchige thatRomes *L>rdgen Befy

h 'ithfhghtfnBftermtJhdvtng te ever^jiewe

t/fnd Spin cenf^irv^jeyntlyt' ever^thrnee-her)

Her Maiden FlewrJUnr^ dheve rhe/ydter;

Feryfiii Hedv'nt Smn clxnfbe hu ievingDdnghter :

Bel Kord' Honor, ch'in Mare'l Mondoaimnixa,
Alfolc lacrCjCh’Ei Ben TAlia EGira
(Sty my deerW ia r, hemmring Still the f^une,

/»'y^W4«ImprcisiwMAo' AnagramJ :

And Idfifergnerdenefher eenftdnt Leve,

Rdft her tntireijy te kmjeifedheve,

Sejet erne Sun idndyet neNight enfu'd :

Sehi^fihthe HedV*ns mr Lmbtreme'dr
Fefy m^fttddy eftbcfeme SteckjefKmgt
%Ateether Flewr( errdtber *PhamxJ ffrmgt ;

*Anetherld(£(er rsther Still the lame)
Ne left in ieve with thee SuyemdBFUme.
Sey te Ged’/gUryy Mndhk Chterehetgeedy

TV hmmerefEr^axAt end the Reynihleedy

Lenehdffy Mennrebmtn KinglAHti \

^Ut^tnhim.HuiiimxheiaatiiiPriJt. (boR
God.not comcm t’have given tbofe P/ant, of

Precioai Perfume,, Fran '.Plenty, plcaliiu Flown,
Infnfed Pfiylicli in their leaves and Mores
To core our fickneC, and to faJveour lore,

:

EI/edoobt-Ielj(l^cb afTauIc, lb tna^ waie,)

Scarcecould we livca quarter ofour Daye,

:

But like the Flat, which Rowrs at once and &!%'

One Feaft would linTe our Birth and Burial,

:

OurBinh our Death,our Cradle(then)oar Toomb.
Our tender Springour Winter wouldbecom.
Good Lord now many galping foulet hare leapt

By th' ayd ofHearb'.fbrwhom theCrarehath
Who,eren about to touch theS'qr^Mo flrand,fgap'l;

Have vet beguil'd grim Ptmt's greedyhand !

Beara-leli rdy ' Son did once
With juyee of Heath, reioyn the fiactered bonet
Ofthe challe * Prince, that in th’ Mmum Court
Preferred Death before inceliiout fporc.

So did Meirt, for her Jufm's lake.

The ftoren limb, of./£^yoiuhfiill make,
O (acred Simple, that our /ih; ihftain.

And when it^ m, call it back again

!

'Til not alone your Liquorpnly ta’cn.

That oft dete^ lu from lbmany a baen :

But even your lattxir, yea your neighbonr-hooi^
For ibtneDilealeii, eaceeding good i

^Workin^

(
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Working Co rare c&iib, that onefy liich

At feel, or Ice thema:an beiccve fo much.

Blew .^«rr'nr,iiangeti on the naked neck,

Dilpcb the Dimncl't that ourhght doth check.

SttuKi-httU, Ibuled, doth not ondy Tpeed

A tardy Labour ; but (without great heed)

If over it aChild-grcat Woman iMde,

Initantabonion often doth betide.

Tlie burning Sunahe bancfiill Aconite,

The poyibhie Scrpenti that unpeople quite ^
Cmnuu Defatts, never danger them
That weare about them th' ' Artemijuin Stem.

About an Fnfanttneck Jiang P/mie,

It euret yUe/Jti ctucll maladic.

Iffuming boawls of Bsahm. in exceft.

Trouble thy brains with Dormiofgiddineft,

Put but a garland of green Sufrm on.

And that madhumourwiH bcquickly gon.

Th’ inchaniing Chatmt ofSjrmi Wanaiilimentt,

Contagious Aire ingendting PcHilence,

Infect not thofc that in their mtwihcshave ta’en

that happy counrer-baen.

Sent down from Heav’n by feme celefliall Icralt,

As well thenameand nature both avow’t.

So TamfcrmeU, held in the Patienra hand.

The bloddy-Flix doth prclently with-lland

:

And ruddy AfMUePj root, long handcled.

Diet th’ handlers urine into pertrJj red.

O wbndmut which touching but the tkin.

Imparts hiscolorJr to the parts within.

Nor(powerfull Hearbs) do wcalondy fihd

Youritnuct working in fraile humane k^ f
But you can force, the herceft Animals,

The felleftFiends, the firmeft Minerala ;

Yea, faireft Planets (if Anticuhie

Havenot bely’d iheHaggsofTAfjJa/w)

Onely the (ouch of Semite,

Bereaves the Sem-puti both of lenle and might

;

As doth make
His Tuall powers Inim deadly Humber wake.

With Bttmir, fell Seipentt round belet.

Lift up ihelrheads, and fall tohilsandfpet.

With fpightfuU fii^ in their Iparkling^es,

Breaking all tniee, with inh'nitc defies

;

Puft op with rage, to’t by the ear« they goe.

Barn a^inl) baen, plague againll plague' they

Charguig each other with fo fierce a lbtce(thro.ve:

(For mends turn’d foot have lightly lea if remorfe)

That 'wounded all(or rather all a wound)
With poyIbneJ gore they cover all theground

;

And nought can hint tfai^ir firange inteffine Drife,

But'onely th' end ofrheir dtxehed life.

AtStiimu breakes fnendfliips ancient bands.

So' saidb-uvrs makes wonted hate fbake hands

;

For, being faftned to proud Couriers collen.

That fight and Bing,it svill abate their cholert.

The Swine,that feed in Troughes of Ttmtrkt,
Cdalunie their Ipleen. The like there it

In Fin^-Ftn t inihich. being giteo to Swiile,

.

It maw their Milt to meh away in fiiK,

With tagged tooth chooling the fame fo right

Of ail their Tripec n> ferve it’s ap]«cke. .

And Horleitfaat,finding on the gnilicHih,

Tread upon * MttM-mn with hollow beds

;

Though lately fbod,at night goe bare-fbot home.
Their Mailer muling where there Ihooes become.
O Alim-mtn

!

tell us where thou bid’ll the Smith,

Hammeruind Pincers. tJiou unfhno’ff them with?

Alas ! svhat Lock or Iron Engine if’c

That can thy liihile l«ret llrength rclllf,

Sithihe bell Farner Cannot let a lime

So lurc.but thou(lbfliortly)canll undoe ?

But. I liippofe not that the earth doth yccld

In Hill or Dalc,in Forrclt or in Ficio, •

A rarer Plant then C/uiiuu ‘ Dlttmtr ;

Which wounded Dear eating, immediately
Not onely cures their wounds exceeding well,

But.'gainll the Shooter doth the fhaft rcpcil.

Moreovcr(Lord)it’t not a Work of thine

That every w here,in every Turte we find

Such multitude ofother Plants to fpring,

In lbrm,elFcif,andcolour ditfering ?

Andcadi ofthem in iheir due Scalrau la’cn.

To one is Phylick, to another baen

:

Now gentle, Oiarp anon ; now good, then ill

:

What cureth now,the lame anon doth kill,

rir Hcarb’iayayo, lervet the done Aflc fbr mcai|
But, kils the Ux.ifof the lame he cat.

So branclied ' Htmltkjot the Stares is fit

;

But, death coman, ifbc but talleoftr.

And * OtSruv^untobealls upoylon;
But, untoman a Ipeciall cnuntcr-poytofi.

What ranker poyton.iVhat more deadly baen
Then ' t/icmtirtfin there be toucht or ta’cn .’

Ahd yet his juiec bcif cures the burning bit

ofHinging Scrpcnisjfapply’d to it.

0 valiant Venome ! O courageous Plant I

Dil'dainfidi poyfon! noble combat ant

!

That Icorneth ayd, and loves alone to fight.

That none panakc the glory of his might
For, ifbe finde our bodies fbre-pofleft

With other poyibn, tlien he lets us rell

;

And svith his Hivall emcn lecrct Duell,

One to one, Ifrong to tfrong, cnietl to cmcll

;

Still'lighiing fierce, and never over-give

Till they both dying, gise Man leave to Ifve.

And,to conc.'ude, whether I walke the Fields,

Ruth through the Woosh, or clamberup the Hils,

1 finde flodevery-where : Thehce all depend.
He giveth frankly wlhac we thankly tpend.

Here for our fbod.Millions offlow'ry grains,'

With loflg Mullachocs, wave upon thePIaim j

Here thoufand fleccss, fit for Princes Robes:
In Si'iTM Forrells hang in lilken Globes

:

Here Ihtubs of my meaner nfc)

The fine white bals ofBomkMt do prsxhtcc:

Here th’ aiure-flowred Flax is finely Ipun

For finell Linnen.by the AoJfMn Nun :

Here fatal! Htmf, which Dosauw^doth afford.

Doth fumilli us with Caiivals, and with Cotd,

.

Cablctand Sayles j that. Winds allitling cither.

We may acquunc the &II and Weft together.

And dry-fboi dance on Ntjumtt Warry Front,

Aixt/n adventures lead whole Town’s i^n't.
Here ofonegrain of’ allebd smth fpring.

That thrice a year.five hundred grains sloth bring;

WhiJi (afier) th’ Tndumi psrch,& punjtnd knead,
And thereofmakeibcm amsUInholelbmebi^d.S *

I Ii!l

OfOmit
Ul( Cm.
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Th’ Almighty Voyce, which built thit mighty
^

Still.llill reboundi and ecchoes over all : { Ball, 1

That, that alone,yearly the World revive* ;
'

Through that alone, all feringt, all live$,all thrives

;

!

And t&t alone makes, that our mealy grain

Out skilhtll Seed-man Icattets not in vain ,-

But being covered by the tooth-lull Harrow,

Or hid awhile under the folded Furrow,

Rots to revive ; and.warmly-wet.pqts fonh

His root beneath, his bud above the Earth j

Enriching (hortly with his fprinping Crop.(hope

:

The etound with green, the HtubaiKiraan with

The bud becomes a blade, the blade a reed,

The reed an eare, the eare another Iced :

The Iced, to fhut the walleliill Sparrows out

(In Harvell^hathalland of Pikesabout,

And chaftie Huskes in hollow Cods inclofe-it

;

Lett heat,wet,wind,(liould rofte,or rot,or lole-it

;

And lett the ttraw IhouM not luttainc the eare'.

With knotty joynts ’tit foeathed here and there-

Pardon me (Reader^ifthy ravilht Eyes

Have feen Tv-Da; too great varieties

OfTrec*,ofFlow rt, of Fruits.ofHearbs.ofGrains,

In thefe my Groves,Mcads,Orchards, Cardens,

Sith ih' //vof Zcha't admirable Tree ( Plairu ;

Beareth a ftuit (call’d commonly}
The which alone, for richer Wonden yeclds

Then allour grovcs,meads,orchardt gardens,f!elds,

Whatlwouldll thou drinklche wounoxl leavesd^
Lack’ll thou hnelinnnsMrelithe tender rine,(wine.

Orel's it like Flax,lpin it,and weave it well.

It lhall thy Catnbtick and thy Lawn excell.

Long'll thou for Butter ? bite the poulpy part,

Andnever better came to any Matt.

N ecdcll thou Oyle } then boult it to and foo.

And patting oyle it Ihon becometh lb.

Or Vineger,to whet thineai^ite 1

Then fun it well, and it will lharpely bite.

Or want’ll thou Sugar 1 lleep the lame a Hound,

And fweeter Sugar is not to be found.

'Tis what yoowill ; or wil be what you would

:

Should MfiLu tou.h’t (I think} it w ould be Gold.

And Godo think} to crown our lifo with joyes.

The Earth with pl^y. and bisname withpr^.
Had done enough, ifnehadmadenomore
But this onePlant Ca liillofwondrous llore:(tiety}

Save that,the World(where one thing breeds la-

Couldnot be foir, without lb great variety.

But, th’ Earth not onely on her back doth bear

Abundant treafores glillring every where

(Ai^UrtMj MMihrifUt vith ^Pttnius Curfi,

rf'MrgvUm CarmtutjfiMtMii cmfty Turfe :

Or Venus 'DmrlMi,fiir vnthtut ; wnhU
FmU vfDi/M^,/j« efliccafttadSm

:

OrIhatelj Tttmit/txuralytili Mdganu^

;

ff'/th dajf 4vd ioMU itmarJj^JiS’dMtd )
But inwardly Ihee’sno Icis fraught with riches.

Nay rather more(wbich mote our foules besvit-

Wiibin the deep folds of her fruitliii lap. (ches}.

So bound-left Mines oftreafutedoth die wrap,

Thar th’ hungry hands ofhumane avarice

Cannot exhault with labour or device-

Foc,tbcy be more then there be Scars in Heav^
Or Itormy billpwes in the Occandriv’n,

Or ean ofCornln tAmama on the Fields,

Or Savage Bealls upon a choufand Hilt,

Or Filhes diving in the lilver Floods,

Or Icattered Leaves in Winter in the Woods.
-Sfot,Jrr,and Mtikk Iball elcape my pen,

I over-pali the Salt-mount Orrattm,

I blanch the irmt-Qaar Hill in Arafa

With Gv/dand Silvrr, Lead, and Mrranj,
Tiny /rta,Oruat, Stiiiaatjalbargy :

And on my Gold-work I will onely place

The Cyflfll pore, which doJh reflet each face

;

The precious 'Ajiyi ofa Sanguin hew.
The Seal-fit Oayx, and the Saplan blew.

The Cafiidtak,^ ofcircles round.
The tender Ttpai, and rich "Duamtad,

The various O/aSyiDd green Fattrald,

The rAgan\rfa ihoufond titles call’d.

The sky-like Tar^ata, purple Aaailafit,

And fiery Cariaatit, which flames rdilli.

I know,co Man tlie Earth Iccmsfaltogether}

No more a Mother but a Step-dame rather

:

Becaule(alas l}untooorlorslhebeart (cares:

Blood-fliedding Sitcl, and Gvld,the ground of
At ifthefo Mcialls, and not Man’s amilt.

Had made Sin mount unto the beMt it it.

But,as the fweet bait ofabundaiu Riches,

Bodies and Soules ofgreedy men bewitches

:

Gold gilds the Vettuous,^ it leodi them wiift
To rai^heir thoughts unioihe ratett thii^.

The wiK.noi onely Jron wella^y
For houfhold tutns,aJ)d Tools ofHiisbandry ;

But to defend their Countrey(when ii cals]

From foriain dangers, and incettinc brail:

But, with tbc lame the wicked never Aell, .

But to do-lervicc to the Haggs ofHell s

To pick a Lock, to take his neigfaboun Pnrie,

To break a Houle, or to doe loTO bing worfe ;

To cut hisPareiKs throat, to kill hit Prince,

To'fpoile his Coumrn, murder rnnocetut.

Even fo, profoning ofa gift divine.

The Drunkard drowns hn Realbn in the Wine

:

So lale-tongu’d Lawyers, wrelling Eloquetice,

Excule rich W rot^,and call poore Innocence

:

So Aatkhrijis, their poyibn to inlisle,

Mifs-cite the Scriptures, and Gods name ahile.

For,as a Cask^hroogh want ofule grow’n lolly.

Makes with bis flink the bellGn^Malmligr tnolly:

So Cod’s bell gifts uliirnc by wicked Ones,

To poyibn cutn ibroi^ their comagiont.

wt.lhah I baulk cJradmired .-Ydrauwrf (daisr.

Whole dead-live power,n^ Reafons power doth
Renowned Z,«*d-}7vjv,whi^ on Iron a&t.

And by the conch the lame alooleattrads

;

Attra^s it ttrangely with unclalping crooks.

With unknow’n earth, with unconceived hookb
With uoleen hands, with undifeerned arms.
With hidden force, with lacred focret dsaqns,

Wherewith he wooes hi* Iroa Mifirtft,

And never leaves hertill he gM a kill

;

Nay.tillhefoldhcrinbif foichfaUbofoinea :

Never coBart(cxcept we,loVe-lefoloole.gB)

With

0(A( Wl

Sir*',
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with (b firme zeileand 6ft affeiftion

The Stone doth lore the Steel,the Steel the Stone

And though fomthne fome Make-batecome b^
Still bums their lirft flame; 'tit fo &rely fi*t:(twixt.

And.while they cannot meet to break their minds,

Withmuraall skips, they ftiew their lore byfignes.

(At h^hfkt Stnutgm iy,

'Pttkj in JStnet vHh thtir hnni tr tjt).

Who can conceive, or cenlhre in wliat fort

One Loadftone-touched Ann'Iet doth traniport

Another Iron-Ring, and that another.

Till fourc or five hang darkling one mother ?

Gteateft might he bc(me thinks)

Could tell the Reafon ofthefo hanging links :

Sith Reaftn-fcanners have refolvedall.

That heavie thingsdiang’d in the Aitemuft 611.

I am not ignorant, tmt He. who leeks

In 'Kjnun Robes to lute the Sngefi Cnt^t, (him

Whole jealous Wife, weeningtohome-tevoakc-

With a love poiion,did with poyfon choak-him

;

Hath fought tolhowe, with arguing 66ilty,

The fccret caufe of this rare Sympathy.

But 6y (LumtiHf) what's the hidden caufe

That toivard the NnnhStnr Hil the Needle draw's

Whole point istoucht with Load-ftone?Ioole this

Andftill-grecn/.4»rr/lhallbc ftillthy Lot;(knot,

Yea, Thee more learned will I then confel’s.

Then Epknrnit or EmfutteUj.

W' are not to Cms fo much bound for Bread,

Neither to Bncchns, for his Clufters red,

hi(Sipnnr T/at>i»)tothy witty tryall.

For firft inventing oftbe Sea-mans Dull
,^h’ ufc ofthe Needle, turnim in the fame)

Divine device ! O admirable Ifeame

!

Whereby.through th' Ocean, in the darkeft night.

Our hngeft Carayan arcciuwfted right : (Lamp
Whereby w' are lior'd with Ttuch-man,Cuide, &
To feardiall comers ofthe watery Camp :

Whereby a Ship,tbat ftormy Heav’ns have whurld

Neer in one Nie6 into another World,
Knowes where ine it : and in the ^ard deferies

What degrees thence the Et/mmcltinUMa,

Cltrr-fr^fd ^‘rks, thnt fhetr withfvtett nj^e&

A(jfmr 'E^mtt,thtnfhfmijeSttJefiti ;

/fin ihii as inn nvtr-rtnd n
Ten matfnme iharsftaning cxntiing mJit,

Bninfi (ftrhnfi,ure fnved ytt tynnnun)
Then finuge eftSi he net u hfnekift cernmen t

Thimhjyet, tefeme the Leed-fenet nfe it new ;

And^ms ntjhrnnge^ as wehnve tr/d it erne :

Let ttnrefrre thnt which Iren Jrnw’tt drewJhch
Te credit mere then whnt theype er tench.

Nor is th' Earth onely worthy praife etecnail.

For the rare riefaeton her back extemall.

Or in her bolbme : 6it her osvn fclfs worth
Solicits me to found her glory forth-

I call to witneft ail thole weak difeafed.

Whole bodies oft have by th’ elFe.fts been eafod

OfLemnei feal’d earth, or EretrUn foil,

Or that of Chet, or of^elet lie.

All-hail fair Earth,t^rer ofTowntandTowts,
OfMesi.Gold.Grain.PhyfickundFruitt & Flowrs;

Fair,firm,and fruitfiill. variout,paiient,fweet,

Sumpfuoufly eloathed in a Mantle meet

Ofmii»led-colour ; lac't about with Floods,

And allTmbrsxl'red with frelh blooming buds,

With rareft Gcrnmet richly about emboli,

Excelling cunning, and exceeding colt.

All-hail gteat Heart ,roimd Baleund I)cd6ft Root,

Ofall the World, the Worlds llrong fixed Foot,

Heav'nschalleit Spt^fe.liippoiTer of this All,

This glorious Buildings goodly Pedel6ll.

All-hail deer Mother.Siiter, HolteI$.Nurfe.

Of the Worlds Soverain : ofthy liberall purfe.

Ware all maintained : match-left Empereli,

To doe thee fervice,ivith all readinefs,

TheSphears before thee bear ten thouland torches;

The rire, to warm thee.fouldshisheatiiill Atches

In pureft flames above the floating Cloud :

Th' Aire, to refrelb thee, willin^y it bow'd
About the Waves, and well content to luifer

Milde Zcfhyrt blafts.Ht Berem bellowing rougher :

W ater.to quench thy thirft. about thy Mountains
Wraps her moil! armt,feas,riversdakes,& fountains.

O hotv I grieve,deer Earth.that (given to gays)

Moftofbelt Witscontemntheenow a-dayes

And nobleft hearts proudly abandon guite

SiudyofHearbsund Cenntreyhpt deU^c,
To bmteft men,to men ofno regard.

Whole sviisare Lead, whole bodies Iron-hard-

-Such were not yei ft the reverend Patrurks,

Whofepraife is penned by the/scml Clarks.

AlMithe juli.meek Meftt, Aimhnm
(Who Fnther efthe FmthfnM l(yce became)
Where Shepheards all, or Husbandmen(at leaft)

And in the Fields palled their Dayesthebeli.

Such werenot yerft t/fttnlnt,Philemeter,

e/irtheUm, Hiere, and many a Preter ;

Great Kij^and Conliils.wtio hate ofe for blades

And glilinng Sceptenjundled hooks and Ipades.

Such werenot yerft, Ctncinnntnt Fnhrkint,

Serrnnni, Cnrint, who nn-felf-dclicrous,

j

With Crowned Coulters, with Imperiall hands.
With Ploughs triumphant plough'd the "Kenun-
GieitScifte, fntedn" fain'acurtfy-eapping,(lands.

With Court-frAjS^/, and the readiotts gaping

I

Ofgolden beggars : and that Emperour,

[

Of Slave turn'd King; ofKing turn'd Labourer

;

In countrey Granges did their age confine

:

And ordered there, with as goodDifeipline,

The FieldsofCom, as Fields of Combat firft

;

And Ranks ofTteesus Ranks of Souldiers yerft.

O thrice,thricehappy He, who fount the cares

OfCity-troubles, and of State-aflairt

;

And,fcrving Cerei, tils with his owne Teem
His own Free-had, left by his Friends to him !

Never pale Envie'spoyfonieheadsdohils
To gMwhis heart ; nor Vultnr Avarice : ( fops

His Field's bounds.bonnd bis thni^tt ; he never
For NeSnr, poylbn min in lilver Cups

;

Neither in golden P6tters c^h he lick

For Iweet Amhrepn,dmd\y Arjenick^:

Hit hand's his boaul (better then Plate or Clals):

The lilver Brook his fweeteft Hiffeemp

;

Milk.Cheefe, 8c Fniit(fniits ofhitown endeavour)
Dreft without drellii^duth he ready ever.

Falfc Coonlailersfl^cealert ofthe Law)
Turn-coat Attumcyt.that with both hands draw;

E 3 ^ly
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Itrfui

wnn'’H
UmfM^
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ia^M|«r
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(•li* kai»

fib*

br

Si

NmcW*
M«wb

«ftiirn4

Ak*
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K« (m-

ChfTffil^

>ly Pert-Foggeri,Wnogicts u (he Bar, 1

>roud Purfi?Lcache»,Harpitt ofH'tfimuijkr, 1

Vith fiined chiding, and foul jarring noyfe,

Jrcak not hit brain, nor imcmipt bit joyct :
(rt»i, 1

Bucciicet&ll Birds, chirping him fvreet Gni-mtr-
|

With Namres Muilck do beguile his Ibrrowt

;

Teaching the fragrant ForrelltAy by day.

The ®/,qw/iAt of their Heav'nly Lay.

His vtandring VefTell, reeling to and fro.

On th’ ireliiU Oeean(as the Winds do Wow)
With hidden Tcmpcft is not over-whurid.

To feck his lad death in another World.'

But, leading all his life at home in Peace,

Alwayes in fight ofhis own Ihtoak ;
no Seat,

No other Seas he knowes, nor other Torrent,

Then that tv hich waters,with his filver Current

,

HisNative Mcdoivts landthatvery Ear^
Shall give him Buriall,which firit pie him Birth.

To mmmon rtmcly fleep. he doth not need

cold Knfb, not drowfic Tfffjhieei j

Nor keep in conlbrt las Mtttmu did)

Luxitriout Vitlains(Viols I Ihonidhare laid) ;

But on green Carpets tbnmrd ivith moflie never,

Frcnging the round Skirts ofhit w inding Riser,

The llrcams mildc mnrmur,as it gently goibet.

His healthy limbs in qniet (lumber hulhes.

Dmm,Fifc,St Ttumpei. with their loud a-lattns.

Make him not liart nut ofhis fleep, to Attm

)

Nor deer rdpcA offome great Gtmrtil,

Him from his bed unto the block doth call.

The Crefled Oick fingt Hmu it up lo him.

Limits his reli,8ndmakes him Air betime.

To walk t^ Mfiuntaint, orthe flow ty -Meadt,

Impearl’d with tean,that ftyeet e.'f'irwa Iheasb.

NOer grols .Aire, poylba'd in flinkii^ Streets,

Tochrak ms Ipirit, his tender aoflrill mrets ;

But th' open laity, ivhereai fltBbieath he lives.

Still keeps hint ioind, and Hill new ftomack gives:

And Death, d«ad Serjant ofth’ etenlall Juc&e.

Comes very late to his Ible-fcated Lodge, (not:

His wretched years in Princes Courts he (pends

His thralled will on Great mens wik depends not:

He,changing Mafler,dothno(diangea( once .

His Iturh ) Jia^iaa,and his <7safrriioonce t

With mcrconary lies be doth not chant,

Praifing an Emmet for an Elephant t

.SaralMyaiXiwCdfOwn'd in iolt exceli)

Foe a triumplwiK Vernwai Herrpitt ;

Ihrjktt foul, be loveiy Love j ,

And every Changeluig foest TortJe’Dore v
ii, -

.
'.1

' '
'

Mor lavilTicf in tmlaicivioas

Ob waneon flard^h^it AUepes pnii<:

Bul all lclf‘private> Ibvtng Codjie write*

Fcar'ielSj and Tuigs but w&c hii heart iodicef*

No fallow Fear doth dajr or night affl^-hta \

Unco no Fraud doth night of day addid^<him ;

Orifbcmufeonguiiey'cisbuc tngec
Beall) Bird,orFi/h>in(oil,or fharC)Oraero

What though his Wardrobe benoi fhucly Ihift

With Imnptoous hlksCpinkedjand pounc'd>& puft}

With ijold-groaiid VeketSaand with fiJver TilwCi

And afl the glory ofold Evts fmud If&K ?

Whar thou^ his feeble Cofbs be not cramd
With Mifers Idols, soldcn Ingots ramd ?

He is warm wrapped in his owne~grow’n Wooll;
Ofunboughc Wines lus Cellar's ever fiiU ; (flocks,

Hh Garner’s flor’d with graiu, hit Ground with
His Bams with fodder, withfivccc flreamshis

For,hcre I ling thciiappy Ruflicks weal, (Rocks.

Whofe handtcxne houlefeeintataCoaunoir'weal

:

^nd noc the needy, hardTack-rcoccd Hinde,

Or Copy-hnidcr, ivhnsnhard Lords do griode

;

The pin« Filhcr,orpoor-Daicry Renter,

That ihresofWhay, for fbrfeicing Indenture;

Who Jcarce have bread within their homclyCotes
(Except by flts^lecd their hungry throats.

IjCt me, good Lord, among the Great ua-kend.
My rcll of dayes in the Calm Cattsrtrrp end.

Let me deferve efmp deer Ea c J.s-BroOT

For W\TidinT*Ferreft, wsdl^t m Almcs-wood s

Bee Hadley 7u$dji^ .SrA;l.ambs-boum>«n Thdmes*

Lambounv>V ; Kcnnet't yS/wrprrmm^
Mt my Sm^mmd
The fleafamt Birdr mih wdrldtt^ refetttime ;

Mj ctmpsutyp pmre te imhjbjwlS ;
Mf CettMgeeMstUwe^i^ ;

H'ben, wkbem l*e,Jwuy/«jing thp Nstmti

7 i)4t times te-eeeme warn wdmderM thefesm,

Or^ftheuew Seveemgm jAtflfj

(TheJecretvertMe efwhcje Jeered heems

t/fttrsQs tB enemtivtfnvtee ofei.fitch

H'hafi mimdes did ever f'ertmds Load-Hone toeich)

Shed ever desfe t' mvitt mat bmmhle Fete

T'epfreecb.the'PftfcliCC ^he BeyeUStetes

Or^ifmiDmytmrTheOrmeef'SohitSi
Sbeu dnve er drew wtemeer fhetr vheJu^^Tretthlet,

Let eat their Fsevems weAte me armtkym ;

In their CemmetuttyfitSkeep mj Cemfcieiiee :

Let mte mr>Honour, eet the feife tlehgbe ;

a/fivd pleyrhe Preacher, net the Paraflte*

Mete

Kjr*
c?

So z^ii^onte and Svening the third *Day conclude
f

*

Jnd (jod perceiv’dthat All his ff^ori^ vmegood^

„rt“

'

“a y .rr.Ji*
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The Argument.

‘The ftp/nWaigSpanglcs oftlx Firmamcnc:

Dx wandringScav'n (Eachm afevtrall Tent)-

Uxir Qourft, uxir Force, their Ejfence it dif}ute3
,•

That tixy (o6 ^tt»fls)do eat and think, refuted.

Hcav'ns (not the Eanh)T>>«f/i ra^d motion rotde

:

Thefamitf Sois ohjar'od in eitlxr Pole:

Httv'ns (loaping Belt; the Twelve celeftiall Signes

WbereSoltheSetdbnioftheTeoxcmfitxs:

Diyesglorioui Prince : Nights^orwgr Patronels

:

ffe Light (nd Might : Her canjliint Change-fulpe(s.

P
ure Spirit (hat rapfftabove the fitmcfl Sphear,

In fiery Coach, thy filthfiitl Mefleriger,

Who, Imuing ywie* with hirplei^tea Cloak,

DiJ yerft divide the VVateri with inc flroke

:

O ! takemc up ; thatdir from EartH;! may
From Sphearto Sphear,(cc th'arure Heav'mT*.<tn.

Be thou my Coacn-man, and now Cheek by Joule

Wuh TW*< Chariot let my C^tiot ronlc
j

Drhe onmy Coach by Mars hit flaming Coach

;

SatsuTs ind Lstaa let my wheels apptoacn :
•

Thatdiariog leam'd oftheir Fire b/eathingHorfa,

Their coorfe,their lightjheir labor,‘S£ thdir ibreet.

My Mule m^ fine in fiered Eloquence,

To Venues Friendi, their vertuoos ExceDcnce

:

And,with tliitpad-lloneofmyconqtKtingVcrlei

Abore the Po|at attrafl the moll perverfe,
^ _

And you fiir learned Soules,you Spirits divine.

Towhom the Heav’ns lb nimble trails alligne.

As well to Mount, as skilfully to liitin^

The various motion ofriheir T^ts trim p

Lend me your hand : hfrme above

With your loud Trtilts hdpmy lowly

For Jure,hcfidcs tlut yonr'.Vit-gracing Skill

Bears in it felfcdt felt’s rich guerdon Hill

:

Our NephewSifrec from lacrilegious brau's.

Where Horrour fnimv in bloujabout our walv,

Shall one dayfing that your deer fong did merit

Better Heav’n,hap, antfbetter time to hear-it.

And though (alas l)my now new-rifing Name
Can hope hete-after none,or little Fame :

The time that moft part ofour betterW its

Mifilpent in Flattery, op in Fancy-Fits,

In courting tadics.ot in clawing Lords, .

Wiilioutane5iofi,in alFecleJ words';

I meane to Ipeiid in publilhing the Story'

OfGods peat Wqtltt,tohis’immotrallglory.

My rimes bqpt in piun & bom in^calnrc,(lun;) :

Thirft not forFamefthe Heai liens hope’s chieftrea-

•T fliall me fcffice,that our deer Aviwr do breed

(In happy fealbn) feme more learned feed.

That may recordwith more divine dexterity

Then T have done.theTewonden to Pollcrity. ,

Afarh tif/majshe^ sAanivt Brats efAfpte

Bscfett rtMi( istt hi rtjftlt afthtti) :

Tel
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Ttt fith thf Hfetv'MS hetvi tbm tntdikf l^s
(As ddrki^ Cynthia d^rts her iumw'd rMycs

)

T9 flyuUw Tkme ; ettedit my render

SemefmdS refieUien oftky redUnr(Render ;

It u eH9Mgh,ifhert-hy I tjutfe

Seme heater f^rit to dee thy Mtsfe mere rtfbt ;

o^nd With mere Ufe gtVt thee thy frofer^MCtt

sfit;

Ihatk^
<Wa«n
iWiMi

Ci2
^r«4i
£«cta(

s±:
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IM

eyfiidhtttrftllmgruit'DHUAti.iM trace.

’s None of thefe faint idle Artiaam,Gob
Who at the belt abandon their dclignes.

Working by halft ; as rather a great deal,

To do much quickly,then to do it well

:

But rather,asa work-man never weary,

Andall-luflicicnr,hc hit works doth carry

To happy end ; and to perfection,

With Ibber Ipeed.brings what he hath begun.

Hasinc therefore the Worlds wide Curtcn fpred

About ihccircuir of the fruit full bed ;

WhercCto fill all with her unnumbred Kin)

Kind Natures felfe each moment lyeih-in

:

Tomakc the lame for ever admirable.

More l)ately-plealant,and more prohtabjp j

He th’ Azure Tcfler irimm'd with golden marks.
And richly fugled with bright gliifring-fparks.

I know, thole T^rt. rwinklirtg in the Sky,
Do turn fo fwiftly from our hand and eye.

That man can never (rightly)rcach, to in-ing (ing:

Their courle and fbrceA much-much lefi their be-

But, if conjecture may extetxj above
To that great Orb, wnofe moving Ail doth move,
Th‘ imperfect Light ofthe firit Day was it.

Which for Heav'ns Eyes did Ihining matter fit

:

For, God, lideCting lightelf ofthat Light,

Garnilht Hcav’nshcling with thole torches bright:

Orelle divided it, and prelling dole
The parts,did makethe Sun ana Starsofthole.

But, ifthy witsthirit, rather leek thefe things.

In GrK^i|h^.ilferm then in Hekrrm Springs

;

I then conclude.that as ofmoiltfiill matter,
God made the people that freouent the Water j

And of an Earthy Huff the fluobomdroves
That haunt the Hils St Dalcs,5t Dowm 8c Groves :

So.did lie make, by his Almighty might.
The Heav'ru Sc Stars,ofone lame liibllaiKe bright;

To th’md thefe Lamps dilperfUin the Skies,

Mi^t,vvith their Orb.it with them lympaihize.

And as (w ith us) under the naked bark
The knurry knot with branching vcines.we marke
To be of Inbftance all one with the Tree,
Althoi^ thicker and more rough it bee

:

So thole gilt Duds in th' upper fiory driv'n.

Are nothmg but the tfaickefl part ofHeav’n.
When I obfcrve their Li^t and Heat yfalent,

(Meer aeddents ofth' upper Element)
Ithink them Fire : but not fichFireaslafis

No longer then the fuell that it wallet :

For then,I think all the Elements loo-little

To fnmifh them onety with one dayes vifi’all.

And therefore finile lat thofe Fable-Forges,

Whole bulte-idle IHle fo Ilifly urges.

The Heav'ns bright Cteffets to be living Creatures,

Ranging for fbodand hungry Fodder-eaten;

Stiiribcking-tip(in thdr etcrnall motion)
The Earth formeat ,and for their drink,the Ocean.

Sure, I perceive no motion in a Star,

But naturall,certain,and regular

;

Whereas, Bmllt motions infinitely vary.

Confus'd, uncertain,divcrs,voluniary.

I Ice not how lb many golden Polls

Should feud lb fwiftabout Heav'ns Azurecoallt,

But that the Heav'ru mull ope and Hint Ibm-times.

Subject to palltons, which our earthly dimes
Alter,and tols the Sea, and th' Aire ellrangc

From it Iclfi temper with exceeding change.

I lee not how, in thole round blazing beams.

One fhotild hnagin any food-fit limb

;

Nor can I fee how th' Earth,and Sea Ihould feed

So many Stars whole gteatnefs doth exceed

So many times (if Star-Divines £iy troth)

The grcainelsofthe Earth and Ocean both

;

Sith here our Cattle, in a month will eat

Seav'n-times the bulk of their own bulk in meat.
Thefe Torches then range not at randome.o're

Thclightlbme thicknefsot an unfirm Floor ;

As here bclowe/iuicrlly moving them.
The painted Birds«ctween two A ires do fwim ;

But,rather fixed unto turning Sphears,

Ay.will-theyaiill-th^dbllow their careen

:

As Car-nails falincd in a whedc (without

Selfs-mction)ium with others turns abrair.

As the Ague-fick.iqxm hislhivering pallet,

Ddayeshis health oft to delight his palat

;

,
When wilfully bit talle-lefi'Milc delights

In things unlavory to Ibund appetites

:

Even fo, fome biain-fickt live there now-adayes.
That lole tbemlelves Hill in contrary wayes

;

PrepoflroHs Wits that cannot row at eale.

On the Smooth ChaniKlI ofour common Scat.

And filch are thole(in my coiKeic at leall)

Thole Clarks that chink(think bow abfnrd a jell)

That neither Heavtu nor Stars do turne at all.

Nor danceabout this great round Eanhiy Ball

;

But th' Earth ip ielfi this Mallie Globe of oun.
Turns round-about once every twice-twelve bonrt;

And we rcfemble Land-bred Novices

New brought aboord to venture on the Seat

;

Wboau firll lanching from the lhote,fiippole

The Ihip Hands Hillamd that the ground it goes.

So, twinkling Tapers, chat Heav'm Arches fill.

Equally dillanr Hionld continue Hill.

So,never Ihould an arrow,lhot upright.

In the fame place upon the Ihoocer fight

;

But would doe (raifier)as (at Sea) a Hone
Aboord a Ship upward ivrightly thrown;
Which not wuhin-boord fill's, but in the Flood
A-Hem the Shipif fo the Winde be good.
So, Ihould the Fowls that take their nimble Highc

From WcHern Marches towards A/«nmgi liglu

;

And Zrffyrm, that in the Summer time
Delights CO vifit Esstmt inhisclime ;

Andballets chundred Horn the canons chroac(note)

(Whole roaring drowns the Heav'nly thundOT
Should Icem recoil : fithens the quick career,

That ovu- round Eattb Ihould dayly pUophere,
Mufl needs exceed a hnndred-fold(for fwift)(drift

.

Birdt,Bulleis,Windes;clieir wings,tbeir force,cbesr

Arm'd with thefe Realbns,'c were fuperfluous

T' aflaile the Reafons ofCmnanw;
Who,
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who, lo lalvc better ofthe Stan th' appearance.

Unto the Eanh a three-lblti motion trarranti t

Mailing the Sun the Center ofthii All,

Moon, barih, and Water, in one onelv Ball.

Buclitbencehereuior time, nor placpdoih liue,

His ‘Vvnitx at length to prolccute;

I will proceedjgrounding my next dilcourle

On the Httm'mt mMtmt,and thtir conllant »wyi.

I oft admire greatnels ofmighty Hils,

And picalaoc b^ty ofthe flowry fields,

And coumlelt numner ofthe Ocean iiuid.

And fccret force of(acred Adamant : (conrfe}

But much-iiiucb morefthe more I marlic their

'Start gUllring greatnenAeauty, number,fbrce-

Even as a ftacodt.pckltt with loves delire.

To woo hti Millre&,ltcoucing Kately by her.

Spreads round the rich pride ofhitpompom rail.

His ature wing«,and Starry-golden tail

;

With rattling pinioiu whcelnw Dill about.

The mote to let his beatKerais beauty out

:

The Firmament(a5 feeling like abovej

Dil'playes his pomp
;
pranceth about his Lore,

Spreads his blew cunain, mixt with golden marks

Set with gilt Spangles, fow'n withgltDring fparki,

Sptinkleowitheyes, fpeckedwith Tapers bright,

Pondred with Stan Dteamingwith glorious light,

T'inliame the Earth the more, with Lovers grace.

To take the (weet frait ofhis kind imbrace-

He that to number all the Stan would feek.

Had need invent (bme new Arithmetick

;

And who, to caD that reck'ning takes in hand,

Hadncinl (br Counten take the Ocean's (and

:

Yet have our wile and learned Elden found

in the Heav'nly Round,

For aid ofmemoty ; and to our eyes •

In certain Hiw/f/ to divide the Skies.

Ofthole areTxnlvt in that rich gtefi:

Which God gate Naiuic (br her Neiv-years-gi(t

(When making AlljiisvoyeeAlmighty mott.

Gave (b (air tawes unto Heav’ns (biniiieHoaft)

To weate it biat, buckled over-thwart-her

;

Not round about her (welling WaOe, _toeirt-her.

This gloriom BaUntkjofa golden tire^,

ImboD wirfi Rubies,edg’d with Silver Frmd^,
Bockicd with Gold, with a Bend gliltring bnght,

HeaVns,biat-wi(c,enviromday and night.

For, from the Period, where the "K/tm doth bring

The day and night to equall balancing,

Ninetydegtecitowardt the North it wends,

Thence jult at much toward Mid-Heavhn it bends.

As many thence toward the Sooth ; and thence

Towar* th’ Yean Portall, the like diflerence.

NefUM ciook-hom, with bra& comets crownd,

Then butteft bravely ’gainft the Ne»-}t*ri bound

;

And richly clad in'tny rair rolden Fleece; (Mecfc.

Doeft hold the FirfihMfiof ^cious

Thou fpy’ft anon the Bml bchinde thy back

:

Whojert that fodder by the way he lack.

Seeing the World fo naked ; to renewT,

Coats th' infiuic Eanh in a green gallant fate ;

And,wichont Rlo^ or YoakaJoth ficcly fling

[Through fragrant PaKures ofthe flowty Spring.

Tfc 7wi»/,whofe heaA,armi,fboolder$,knees and

fill'd widi Stan tofliine in(ca(bnfmcet,(feet.

Contend in courrr,w(io lirD the B*U (ball catch.

That neither will nor may attend their mauh.
Then Sumtnets-guideuheCrai comes rowing (bit.

With his eight Owres through the Hcav'm atuie

To bring us yearly in his Darry (licll, (lofc

;

Many long dayes the Ibaggie Eanh tb livele.

AJmoD With like pace leaps' the Lim out.

Alidad with fiames,briDI«l with beams about ;

Who. with contagion ofllis burning breath.

Both graft and grain to cinders n iiTicreih.

The fVrfht next, fweepine Heav'ns arure Globe
With Ditcly train ofher bright Golden robe,

MiJde^roudly marching,in her lefl hand brings

A lbcafofCorn,anduiba right hand,wings.

Alter the AftiJtji, (bines the B/tium bright.

Equal! divider of the Day and Night : (foOens

In whole Gold Beam, with three gold f“>g* 'bore

With fix gold Drings,a pairofgolden Bafeni.

The (pitcrull Scerffm^next the Sra/e adJteD,

With two' bright Lamps covers his loaihfom brefl;

And fain.frarri both ends, with bit d'aible Ding,

VVou:d lp« his venom over every thing;

But that thebrave Hjlfr-hnfe TMtnxn Scout,

Galloping fwiD the Heav'niy Belt about

.

Ay fiercely threats,with his flame-feaih'rcd arrow,
Toibnot the fparkling Darry Viper thorougi^

And th' hoary Cemamt, (hiring all his Race,

It foattentive tohitonelychale,

Thar,dread-lefs ofhisdart , Heav'ns Aiming A'«f

Comes /amping light,juft at httheelvunlpid.

Mean-while the S^w^.from his Darfy Ijxsut,

After the 0««nfilver ((ream pours-out

;

PiHmine Dill out ofhis radiant Fire

Rivers ofWater(who bur will admire ?)

In whole deer Channell mopght at plca^ fwim
Thole two bt^t that^ (bHowhhn

;

But that the Torrent Hides fo (wilt away.
That it out-mm them ever,even as they

Out-luri the ^*,who ever them purfiics j

And by rdnewing yearly, all rennes.

• Befidet thele 7 sw/t», toward the yfrtki_lifk,

A flaming 'I>r*gm <teth Tsw-flrarr divide ;

A (ter the il'mmiM conies, the Chrm.tbe Sfc^tr;

The Knttlmt F»*tb,the Ft*rf, the Httmmtr
Ofth’ hatelull (whether we callM Cane
By vSfdtU^iu or AkiJet name)
Swift Pegtfiu, the Dolphin, loving man j

Jms Dareiy fag/v, and tlic (ilver Sway
Andmied4,Ti'nhC»fiitft}ti neer-hcr,

Her lather and bar Perfem deerer i

The (bining Tnugh, Trtfi,

Asid rhe bright Coach-man of
Towaid th’ ocher Vole.Orim, SriJjMa,

The»f)Wa,the iyhtlf,tnd hot-breatli'd Spv*»,

The Hart, the the Hjirt, and the Btak,

The Cenferaai theFml^
(The twice-foul ^ne Snuhm fi* & Cmn,
Thrai^h heavTii bright arches brandilh up 8c down.

Thus on working th’ eigkh azure tent.

With Art-lefs Artsdisinely excellent

Th’ Almighties finger|ixedniaiwa ir^ion
.

Ofgolden Scutebions m that rich Pavillion

!

Buifin the refl(pnder that glorious HeaVn)
But one a-pecccjjnto theievctall * Scavis;
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Lett,of fhole Lemps the numbcr-patlTng number
Shooldhionan eyes with liich confulion cumber.

That «ve (lioul.d never, in the clearelt night.

Stars divers courle l« or dilcetn aright.

And therefore aWb, all the fixed Tapers

He made to nvinkle svith foch trembling caperst

Rut,the Sravtn Lights that wander under them,

Throtigh various palTage, tKver Hialie a beam.

Or, he'pethaps) made them not diAcrent

;

Rut, th hoall ofSparks Ipred in the firmament

Far fromhur Icnte, through dillance infinite.

Seems but to tsvinkle.toourttvinkling light

:

Whercastlic relt, necrer a thoulirnd fold •

To th’ Earth and Sea, we do more brim behold.

For, the Heav'ns are not mixtiy enteriaced;

But th' undermoll by th' upper be imbraced,

A nd mote ot left their roundels is idet are,

.As from the Center they be necr or far :

As in an F-i;gc,rhc (hell itKiudes the skin.

The skin the white, the white the yolk nith-in.

Nowjsthe Winde.puffng upon a Hill

With roaring breath againlla ready Mill,

Whirls lyth a whilf the tails of five tin" clout.

Tile fails do fiving the wingcdlhaft aMut,
The Ihaft the wheel, the ishecl the trendlc turns,

AnMai the done which grinds the flowry corns ;

Orinfe as alfo in a Clock well tended,

JuH counter-poite, juftly thereon fuljiendcd.

Makes the great whtti go round, and that anon
Turns with his turning many a meaner one.

The trembling watch,& th’Iron Maule that chimes

The iniireOayintwicecivcIveenuall. times

;

So the grand Hcav'n, in fburr and twenty hours.

Surveying all this various houlc of ours.

With his odek motion all the Sphears doth move;
Whofe rauUnt'glancesjgild theWorldabove,
And drivesthem every dayCwsk fwiftnefillrangc isj

From Cavjs to Tisgiotand from Ti^ to Cduni.
But,th'under-Orbs,asgralgiiigto bc.lUu •

So llraightly fiibjedi toanoihcts will

Still without cl^gc,lliU'atannihcrt plealnre •
A fter fine pipe to dance one oncly mealhre 3

They from-ward turn, and travcriineafide.

Each by himlelfi; an oblique courle doth Oide

:

So that they alI(although it Iccm not b)
Forward and backw a to in one infiant go.

Both iq> and down, and svith conriary paces.

At once they pollc to ttvo contrary places :
'

Like * mjf^fr, m Uft MerchtM-yturs

(A Ufs^uSt rdvsf mthfihtmtippeMrj)

Ifiling f» Brabant, EngLptds goldvn Fleece

(eAnthcrfnte ibnt Jal'on trMght /• Greece)
frliiU trm'rd li* Sta,nr(thtii Svnu-fttrrrJ iMmii,
Burr

,

VfmththMcbrt.Jhmih'PrmttPutf
HJmm Cuf,

Ai/mpt the mefl thdt IP'mJt tud Tideculddee,

HdvegmeiamcetneTdtl.'tieiidl.atiDon tee.
|

Bitf mtVitbe neerer any ofthele Fdght,

AmoachnS' SttfweeU Pehet wals in height,

The more their cinaui, & more dayes they Ipend,

Yer they renim unto tbstirlfumcysend.
It's twrefiue thought, That linhptnnut Canapy,

The tvhich th’ un-niggard hand of Majefly,

Poured fothickwith Shields lb Ihinino cleer,

^nds in his Voyage nigh leaven tboufand year.

Ingenious SaSMrar.Spoule of Memory,
Father of th’ Age of Gold ; though coldly dry.
Silent and lad.Bald,lioary,wriiikTe»faced,

Yet art thou lirlf among the Planets placed :

And tliirty yelrs thy Leaden Coach doth run
Yet it arrive tvherc thy Career begun.

rhou.rich.benign.fll-clsal'ng Jupiter,

Art (wonhy^ next thy Father lie kle-bcar

:

And while thou doll svith thy more milde alpc^.
His frosvard beams dilallrous frowncs corre.*!,

Thy time chariot,(hod w itii htuningbolfei.(cro£Ies,

Through twicc-fix Agw in twice fix 1 2.monilis

Brave-minded Mailer ofmil^srdcr.
Delighting nought but Battails.blood.and murder)
His hirious Couriers laHteth night and day.
That he may fiv ift ly palfc his courle away

;

But in the road of hit etcrnall race,

So many rubs liindcrhis hally pace.
That thrice, the while, the lively lljutr-CtJ
Wiitidabblcd heclsliath fivclling cluOcrtirod ; .

A nd thrice hath Cerei lhav'n her amber trefi.

Yet Isis Heel svhecis have done their bu;Jicls.

Puiego!dy-locks,Jo/,States-fricnd,Honor^ivcr,

Light-brmger,Lauteat,Lcach-man,allRevivcr,
Thou in three hundred thrcefcore tLics and five,

Doll to the Period ofrhy Raccarriye.
For,with thy proper cour/e thou mealiir’f) th’year,

Andmeaiur'tt Dayes svith thy conllrain’d career.

Fai- dainty f'enm. whole free venues milde
With happy ftuii get all the World with-childc
fiWhom wanton dalliance, dancin^and delight,

'mi es,sviiiytviIcs,yoiiph, lovc,and beauty bright,
\A irh fofi bund Cupidi evermore conlbtt)
Ofli^tlbme Day opms and flints theport

;

ForJianlly dare her fJver Doves go fax

From bright AfeBe'e glory beaming Car.
Not much unlike, fo,A/rro»iy ilscsvitty.

For flsm/or flsopdimk,bar,or Coun.or City

:

Smooth Orator Inlft Pen-man/sveet Mufician,
Rare Aniran.decp-teaching Politician,.

Fonunatc Merchant, fine Princedinmour-plealer j

To end hb courfctakes nect a t sveive-months lea-

For all the svhile, hisnimWe winged heels (Sue:
Dare little bouge from Phakm golden svhcels.

And lallly Lsua,thou cold Qix'cn ofNight,
Regent ofhumors, parting Months aright,

Cbafle Empcrcfsiio one Eedfimm conflant

;

Conllant in Love,thoiKh in thy lopksinconHant 5

COnhke eKT Level, heerts ttpmile feeeejl)

Twelve timesn yearthrough all thel?Mi>«i.tuhneft.

Notvdrthclc Lamp, fo infinite in number,
Shtjuld fiill Kand-fli l,at in a floathfiyll Ikimber,
Thcnflsould fomc.places'alsYwrt in one plight) ^

.

Hjvealsvayet Day,and (ome have alwaycs Night,:
Then fliould the Smnmcn FirejndWintersTrorf,
Red oppolkeflill on the fclfe lame Coafl: .Cwould
Then ntught could lpring,and nothing profiler

In all the World, for svant ofHei^ or Cold.
Or,w itbout change ofdift.ince ot ofdance.
Ifall thefe Lights iUil in one path flltxild prance,
Th’ incnnflani parts ofthislosv \V6rlds contents
Should neuerTed fo fsindry Kcidchts,
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As ibeconjimdionofcelcltuU Features

Inceflini ly peon upon mortall Ccamres.
I’l net Mieete that the Arcli-Architeft,

With all thele Fires the Heav'nly Arches deckt

Onely for Shew with tfaele gliftring (liidds

T amate poor Shepheardi watching in the fields.

ri net beleerc that the lead Flowr tiiac pranks
Our Garden borders. Or the Common banks,

Asxl the lead done that in her warming Lap
Our kindNurIc Earth doth covetouDy wrap.
Hath lome peculiarvertne ofiisown ;

And that theglorious Stars ofHcav'n have none?
But dtine in vain, andhave tio charge precile.

Bat to be walking in Heav’ns Galleries,

And throngb that 9War« if and down to clamber,
htgtlitn ^ivha^MiraPRiNCiS Chanhvk.

Scnfleli S he,who (without bladi) denies

What to icond lenib mod apparent lies

:

'gaind experience he that Ipets Fall

M hid from learned Oilpatations

;

Falladans,And
It to

And liich it he, that doth affiiin the Stars

To have no force on thbe infitrlourt

;

Though Heav’ns edads we mod apparent fee

In numbermore then Hcav'nly Torches bee.

I nil! alledge the Sealbnralteration,

Caus'd by the Sun inlbiiting Habitation ;

I will not utge, that never at noon-dayet

His envious Siller intercepts bis Rayes
But feme great State eclipleth, and feom Hell

yUOt loom all thefe Furies Fell,

Grim. leamlact Ftimine, fixile infedkiont ;

Blood-thirdy Wtr, and Trufm hatefiill Hag

:

Here pouriiK down Woesuniverlall Flood,

To drownt& World in Seat ofTears and Blood.

T1 over-pals bow Sea doth Ebb andFlowe,

As th' Horned Qiieen doth either Ihrink or grow ;

And that themore die FiJU her forked Round,
The mote the Marrow doth in bona abound.

The blood in Veines,the lap in Plantt,thcmoillnre

And hilhioos meat inCtevidi,Craband Oyder:
That Oak, and Elm,and Firtamd Alder,oit

Before the Crtfant have ha Comers Ihut,

Ate never laliiiw, for the Builders tnm.
In Ship or Houle, but tatheefit tobum ;

And allb, that the Sick,while She is filling, (ling.

Feele (harper Fits through all their memMrs ihru-

So that, this Lamp alone apprOvn, what powrs,

Heavhit Tapett haveev'n on thefe (boles ofotirs

;

Temp’rine, or troubIing(as they be inclin'd)

Our mindand humouniliomours and our minde.
Through Sympathy.which while this flelh weear^

Our Soula ana BocEa doth together tnarry^. “ (ly,

ri ooelylay, that fith the hoc alpoSl

Ofth' Heav'nty Dtt-Sur, kindla with elibfe

A tboulandunfeenFiiet,aid dries the Fields,

Scorcha the Vallio, parchet-up the Hits,

And often tima into our ^ting hearts,

Tlie bitter Fits of burning Fevers dans

:

And (oppofite) the Cup, the dropping PlnuUi,

Bright gliferinsOha»,w the weeping IfyiJtt,

Nevcr(almort)Took down on csiraboad.

But that they lltetch tbe Waters bounds abroad ;

With cirudy horror of their wrarhfisll frown,

Thrcaining again tbe guilty World todtown :

And(to bebriefjfith the gilt Aiure Front
Offirmell Sphearhathfearcealpark upon’t

But puureth down-ward (bme apparent change.

Towards to Storing of the Worlds great Grange;
Wemay conjedure what hid powr is given

T’mfule among us from ihcotlicr Seaven.

From each of mofc which, for their venue rare,

Th' Almighty placed in a proper Sphear.

Not that(as St»ickJ)l intend to tye.

With Iron Chains ol (long Nmjiitjf,

Th' Eccmal's hands, and his fiec feet enliock

In Defimut hard Diamantine Rock

:

I hold, that Godfos The Cemjejtiith^iv'n

Light,Courfe,& Force to all the Lamps ofHeav’n:
Tfot Dill he guides them, and his Providence

Dilpofeth free, their EaraAinfkiencc :

And that therefore(the rather) we below
Should lludy all, their Courfe and Force to know i

To th' end mat, fceing(throagh our Pafients Fall)

T' how many Tytants we are vvexen thrall.

Ever fince firll fond Womans blind ambiiion//M i

Breaking madeaidim break Haiv'ntlfijh-Cmimf-

I We mi^t unpoft"our Heart, andbend our knee,

;
T appealcwithfighsCodswtathfiill Majellic ;

Befteching him to turn away the (forms (Arms,
OfHail, and Heat,Pl^ue, Dearth and dreadfiill

Which ofr the angry $tvs>wiih bad al^ds.
Threat to be falling on otr Ihibborn necks

:

To give us Curbs to bridle th' ill proclivity

We are inclin'd-to, by a hard Nativity

:

Topoor (bme Water ofbi’Grate,toqueiKh
Our boyling Elelba fell CoQcupilcence, .

To calm our many p^lfiODlf^iritiiall tumoun)
Sprung from eomption ofoOr vicious humours.

Lttteum Twins, ParetltsofYearsand Months,
Alas' wily hide you fo your Ihining Fronts ?

What ? mil you (liew the (plendor ofyour ray,

I

But through a 'Vail ofmourning Oouds I ptay ?

I pray pull-offyour mulfleTs and your mourning.
And let me (ee you in your native burning

:

Andmy deer Khafe lyher etertiall fUgbr,

Shall fpread as (ar the gloiyofyour Light

Asyouyourlelvesnm,uialtemateRihg,
'

L^after Night, Night afterDay to bring.

Thou radiant Coacn-tnanovmning chdldscourfe.

Fountain ofHeat, ofLight the lively fourfe,

LifitofthcWorld.Lampof thisUniverfe, ^erfe
Heav'ns richefl Gemm : Oteachme wheremy
May but begin thy Praife. Alas ! I ftrc

Much like to one that in the Clouds doth Dare
Tocount the Qiuilsahat wilh their lhadow cover,

Th' dra/sM Sea, when (baring higher over,

Fain ofa Milder and more fruitWl Clime,
They come with usto palkthc Summertime?
No:luoner he begins one (hoal to fumm.
But moreand more,'lill greater (linals docome,
Swarm upsm Swarmahat with their countdels

Break of^hispurpofe,8thb Icnfeiiicumbcr.fnumber'

Day« glorious Eye ! Even as a mighty King,

About his Coumrey flacely Progrefliis, fATvij^,

Iicompafl loundwith T>iiiet, AaWSr/, £sr<lr, and
(Orderly marfhaM’din thcirnoble Rites)

''

£y!jM>rer and <7ntf/niwv, in courtly kindc,
''

And then his ffabinf before him andb. hlude

;

And
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And there is nrjught in all hit Rnyall Muller,

But CO his Greacncfi addetb cracc and Inllre :

So,while about the World thou ridcK ay,

Which oncly li»ei by vertueofthy Ray,
Six Hcar'niy Princcs,mcunccderecmoce,

]

Wait on thy Coach.thrcc beiiinde^hieebcfbce.
|

Belidct the HraRsofeh' upper Twinklcn bright,!

To whom, for pay, thou given oncly LMt.
And,cv'nai Man fthe littIc-World ofCatesJ
Within the Middle ofthe body, beam (on

^

His hcatc(chc luring of life) which tvithproponi-

,

Supplycth lpiritstoall,andeveryporcion:
I

Evsm ib(0 Sun) thy golden Chariot inarches

Amid the fix lampsofche fix lowc Arches
|

Which fiel the World,cliac equally ir might
Richly impart ihcmBMucie,lWcc,aiidLighc.

|

Praifing thy Heat, which lubtilly doth pierce
|

The folid chtcknds ofour Univerle,

Which in ch' Earths kidnyes Mircurj doth burn,
I

,And pallid 5at^i!wr to bn'^it Metall turn
; |

.
I do digrciss'co praiic that light ofthine.

|

Wlnchif it Hvmd but oncD'ay ccaleto (hine,

;Th' unpurged A ire to Water svould rclblse,

And Water tvnuld the mrnataifi tops involve,

Scarce! bc^in to mealiirc thy bright Face.

Whole greatneli doth Iboft Eirth's greatnel's pal's,

And with iHli naming th^GeleltiallRing,

Is fern and felt ofrtecy living thing

;

But that fuiulltclily I cfaabgc my Theam
To ling thefifviftnellofthy tycr-lels Teem

;

To finjj hovys R ifing^wnthc ludum Wave
Thou Icem HfO 7'iMv^ntc a Bride-groom brave,

;Who Ironhhis: Chamoerearly ifining out

iln rich amy, with raacKAiems about c

Iwith plcaliuir Couateaance, and lovdy Face,

With golden trefles, and attradive grace,

Chcs3x (ac hh comming).aJl the youthfbll throng
*Ihai Ibrlds prdrncecanDciilydid looffi

blelTiiig iiicwy andtvithdelighcfull glee,

^ngingalsliilhis
' 'fiien, as a.Princetluilcefes Ills noble heart,

WounJeil with irvt* pure Tfiysr-Vvinged dart,

(-^rHARD.Yl.zLiut/iwjn'aK^KTca-KNiCHT,
Tibm^ m TaiwavyA afHpizA'a Ki^h

her4^rMH hegm)
hr^vtiymrmMtedor fmui KAaxCAN,

arti iffthet^mrmr,n herghjtrif^ MuiMf
r/ifiMelffiieme,)fOrmp mint with t/fzjtr,

/Kgfluit j^mrfiiicfirtlnthmfrmilM,

frvm oM'D^tMMmte htrt the Prtmtlj

Thou glonom Cliampion, in thy Heavlilr Race,

jRunneil lb:fwift we icatec conceive thy Pace.

When I recordhow fitly thou dollguide(pride;

'Through the fourth Heav'n, thy flamuig Courlb's

Thar as ch^y pals, their fiery breaths may temper
Sftf/rm’j and Cjmthite coldOM moill dilimper,
(For, ifiiiou gillopc'lt in the ncachcr Room
X.ike'f%<rM>t>tisoa wouid’ii the World conliime;

Orifihy Throne were let in Stim'e Sky. '

For svant ofheat thenevery thing woulddy)
In the lamp inllanc 1 4m prelf cofing.

How thy return reviveih everything i

Hoiv.inthyPrelence. Fear,Shxh.Slecp& Night,
Snowcs,Fogs, ti FancicSsfakc clicir livldm Fliglu,

Tfa' arc (to bebriefit)an Ocean wanting bound,

Where(A» fall vtfiU btvt the k^erfrwU)
Plenty ofmatter makes the Ijxaker Mute ;

As wanting words thy worth to profecute.

Yet glorious Mon^i, 'mong lb many rare

And nucch-lefs Flowrs at in thy Garlanu art,

Some one or two Iballmy challe Ibbcr Mafe
For thine Immortall lacred Sillers chule.

I'l boldly fing(brighi Soverain)thou an none

Ofthole wcaK Pnnecs Flacc’ry works upon;
Rti

J122T
MlAt),

Eii(vAKn,aaraa Atcu AKV Setmti,

Vwiftgd imb, HI Kale-tmwmhj nehgt/i) 1

Who, to iorkfa their Mmmu^aA proportion.

Pill all their Subjedswirb exirtam cxionioo i

And charm'd with Pleafiires (O exceeding pity !)

Lie alwaies wallowing in one vvaacon City j

Andjovingonely chat, tomean Liercenants

Farm out their Kingdoms care, as unto Tenants

:

For,oncc a day, camCome rev under Heav’n

Thou bidll (jftirMTmjti thoo btdll ^md-EVn.
And thy 6r-leeing Eye, at foi/Sr, views

The rites and &lhiont,Fil}i and Foulc doule.

And our bcfaaviours,svorthy (every one)
Th'c.^fdma»Iaughter,aridE/fiiyCM Monc.

But true it is,to th’ end a fruulnli lew

May every Climat in his timereiKW,
And that all men may neater in all Realms
Feel thealtemat vertueofthy beams

;

Thy liimptuous Chariot, with the Light returning.

From the lame Poitall mounts not every morning:
But, to make koow'n each-wbere ihy muly drib.

Doo'lt every day, thy Coutfcci Stable Oiift :

That whilecheSpringiprankciohcrgreencfl pridf,
Raiens here,elfe-wberc jlaumm as longmay bide;

And while fair Summers heat cor fmiis doth ripe.

Cold Winters Yce may other Countries gripe.

No Iboncrdoch tby fhinii^ Chaiioc Roule
From highefiilnirA toward Af«rrAsn»7«i!r, -

To lixsrt thee for three Months in ploaliuit Inns

Of^r>«, TaiwMrrfnd tlicga t le Tarwu,
But cliat die tncalie Mcuniains(latcniilccn)

Qa^e their white gaimciiuhuo luifly green ;

The Gardens prank them with their Flowry buds.

The Meads wiih gtafs, with leaves the naked
Sweet Ztfhjrm ^ins to bufi his f/sra,(Woods,
Swift-wmgcdSin«tstoltlu[c>dsirsnc

;

And wanton ^ayi/chrcugh this Univerle, (pierce.

Widipleafii^ wounds, all Oeaturcs hearts to
When, backward beiu,7’iMiv«v,thy fiery Steed.

With C*'ar,Lne>Dd(bKMfid doth feed;
Th' Earth cracks with heac,& Summer crowns his

With gilded Ears.as yellow as her hair-ts: ((<rr/

The Reaper, panting both for heat and pun.
With crooked Rafor fhavestbe nilted Plain ;

And the good Husband, that t^ lealbn cakes.

Within a month his year's Provifion laukcs. (fly

Wben fromibc miiTHcasi’n thy^^liflame doth
TowardchcCr^-,SMra inch' yfcrar&t Sky,
To bee three months, up .cifinganddown-lying •

With Scwfw.Uhf, and the txdwAtrflyine.

Tb' Eartb.by degreesdier lovely beauty 'utes,
Tf—s loadt her lap wichdelicaccs.

Her Apron andher Ofiar batket(boch}
With ddniy fhiitsfbrhcr deer jimmmu tooth.

(Her

Of w,e».
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(Her hcalth-lcfs lpouf?)who birc-fbot hops about

To rrcad theJuice of BmccHms ciullcrs out.

UU ofall,when thy prouJ-trampling Teem
For three Months more,to Ibjoame Hill doth Teem

With Citfric»rn i and the F/jhes

(While we in s*ainc revoke thee svith oUr wiihes}
.

In rtcad of FloWrs,chil] ftiivering Winter drelTes

With Ycchckles her (lelf-balt^ borrow’d trefles :

About her brows a Periwig of Snow,

Her whirc Frceye Mantle fring'd with Ycc bclow^

A payr of Lamb-lyn’d btiskins on her fitet.

So doth (lie march Or^hMs love to meet ;

Who,with his brilUca,hoary,beaagle-bcard,

Conmiing to kilfe heranakes her Jips afear’d ;

Whcre-ac, he ftghcs a breath ft) cold and keen.

That all the Waters Crylhillired been ;

Whi!c in a fury with his boyllrom wings

Aeainii the Scythitm fnowic Rocks he flings,

AH iusks in floaih : and till tbele Months do end,

BMchtu and F’mIcm mufl us both befriend.

O l«ond honour of the Lamps liipernall.

Sure Calendar of Feflivals eternall,

5cas Sovoraintcrs,SK cp-bringcr,Pi*grims guide,

Peace-loving Qiicen: What fhalJ I lay beiide?

What fhall I lay of thy inconflant brow.

Which makes my brain waver , I wot not how ?

Bu ,if by th’eye,a mans intelligence

May ghcls of things diflantlb fron* hdKC,
'

I thinK thy boay round as any Ball,

Whole lu^rlice (nigh cquall over all)

As a pure Glalt, now up, and down anon,

Refieds the bright beams of thy l^fc, the Sun.

For,as a Husbands Nobrneft dothluflre

A mean-born Wife : fb doth ihcglorious luflre

Of radiant TVajv, with his beams, embriehc

Thy gloomy Front, that fcifiy hath no light.

Tec *tis not ihvayes after one fclf fbrti

For,far thy Can doth I’wifter thee tranfport.

Then doth thy Broihersj^verfly thou fhin'It,

As more or Icflc thru from his gbt dcclin'fl.

Thereforeeach Month,whcn /(;ii»f3ir(blcll)abovc

In both your bodies kitxilcs ardent love.

And (hac.the Stars-king all inamoured on thee,

Fullofdcfrc, ftiincsdowndirciftuponthec

:

Thyneathcr half-Globe toward tn’ Eanbly Bad
(After it’s Vaturc) is ohieacd ill.

But,him afideihouhafl nodboflergot.

But on thy fide a filver file we note*. ,

A half-bent Bowc;which fwds the Icflerhy Ccmi^
Doth the bright Chariot of rhy fpoufoapproaebj

And fils his Circle. When th' ImperiallStaf

Beholds thee pill in one Diameter,

Then by degrees thy f»U face fids away
And (hy dcgrces)Wcflward thy Homs difplay ;

Till fail’n again l^twixt thy Lovers arms,(charms*

Thou wink'll again, vanquiflic wirli pleafures

Thus doll thw tvex and hVtote, thee oft renuing

;

Dciigh'ingcAurjr .• and morrail tilings, enfiiing

(As lubica to t&e)thy lelft tranAnuwion,
Fed th'unfclitiree of fccrer altcritinn.

Nor,hur ilutTWwaKvain witithisOiine,

Cleertiiaif (at lea(l) of thine a^>efl divine

;

Bnt't ftcmlnot fo ; oecaufe we fee but here

Ofthy round Globe the lower Hemilphear t

I Tho wctiing ut-warddieav'n-ward’thou doll wane;

And waning in-warJ, HcaVn-ward growl! again.

Yet,it betali.evcn when thy faeeiif.ff.

When at the highel! thy rale Gourlerv pull,

Whenno thickmavk of CloudtcanhiiKawyt,
From living eyes,thy broad,round glillring HA
Thy light is darkned,and thine eyes a re liel 'a.

Covered ^vith ftiadow ofa mlly lliield.

For, thy FmS ftce in his ob'iquc defigne

Confronting Phatmj in th’ friir^«^.linc,

/ nd th’ Earth between ; thou loicU,fcr a ipace.

Thy fplcndor borrowd of thy Brothersgrace

:

But. to revenge ihccon the Earth for'this

Forc-llalling thee ofthy kind Loven kifs,

Somiimes tby thick Otb thou dolf inter-blend

Tnixt ^Wand us, coward rhe later end ;

And then (becauie his Iplendor cannot part

Or pierce the ihicknels of thy gloomy mais)

The Sun, as fiihjoft to Deaths panes ns fees-not,

But ftnm all Light-lcls,thougli indeed he is not.

1 liercforcilar ditiering your Schffrs arc ;

For,thine is oftenjnd thy Brothers rare

;

Thinedoth indeed deface thy beauty bright

;

His doth not him, but us. bereave ol Light :

Ir is the Earth, that thy dcfrft procures ;

It istliy ftadow, that (he Sun obicures :

Eall-ward,ihy front b^tineth firt! to lack ;

WclI-watdJiij brows begin there frowning black:

Tbineji tliy F»lt, ivhcn thy moll glory iluiics
;

His, in thy when bewty moll declines :

Thine’s gcncrall,tow'rdHcav'n anJEarth togetherj

His but CO Eacth.nor to all places neither.

For.th’ hideous Cloud.that cover’d 16 long lince

With nights black vail th'eyes ofthe Starry-Ftince
(When as he law, for our foul linfull flips.

The match-left Maker of the Light,cclrplc)

Was fiirdar other : For, thefwarty M—rts,
That fwcating toyl on Gnintta wealthy (bores

:

Thole whoin the Nikj cominuall CataraA
With roaring iKiylc for ever dcafdoth make :

Thole that (urveying mighty •

Within the circuit ofher ipeious Wall,

Dodry-ftxw danceon th’ Oricncall Seas

;

And (laft.inall hergoodly crolfing wayes
Andltaicly (lrects,Tionted with liimpmousBowrs,
Twelve chouland’Btidget,and twelve thouiand

TbOie.thacdn Afifwa^. and in T«/a*/,clia(e(Towrs:

Tbefoft-skiiid Martens, for their precious Cace

;

Thole that in Ivory SIcads on Inland Seat
(Congeal’d to Crylla'l) flioe about at cafe

;

Were witnefsall ofhis llrangc grief ,*and gheft,

That God, or Nature wasilien deep dillrell.

Moreover Cjnthu in chat fearlull Hound,
FuB-fUd the Compaft of her Circle round

;

And being fofaroif.lhd could not make
(By Natures cnurliyhe Sun to be lb black j

Nor.ifliiing from theEallem part of HeaVn,
Darken char beauty, which her own had piv n.

In briefanine eye.confounded with Inch ^ectaclet.

In that one wonder Ices a Sea ofMiraclet. (nour

What could’ll ihrai doe left, then thy ftifi: dilho-

(O chiefofPlanets I )thy great Lord to honour f

Then for thy Fathets draclr.a-iyhi'eto wear
A mourning Robe on th' hateful /fam-lpbcnr t

F Then

OtiVM.
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Thenu hirt noon fliut thy fair eye, to fl.un

A Cght,whole light did Hell with hotroe Hun ?
•

And (picrct with Ibtrovy for luch inptriei)

Topicafe thy Malter.Naturetodilpteare ?

So,from the South to North .to make apparent

TMj^jod revok't hU Serjeant Death’s fad warrant

’GaiiW f and that he would give

The godly KineTifteen ycarsmote to live:

Trantgrelling Heav'nt etcnull ordinance; (prance;

Thrice in one Day, thou rhrtargh one path did'll

Aniars deli rout ofanother lup

In thy Vermilion fweet j4»rtr»‘s Lap, (Horfe

Thy Coach turn’d back, and thy fwift fweating

Full ten degrees Icngthned their wonted Couric :

Dub went fidfe , and Forrelfr(gloomy black)

Wondred to lie their mighty lhadesgo back.

So,svhen th’incenled Heav’nt did light fo foil.

Under the Standard of deer /Jtm/,

Againli the Hoali ofodious Annmim

,

Among a million offwifr Fltlhing Lights,

Rayning down Bullect from a liormy Cloud,

As thick as Hailarpon their Annies proud (dcr,

(That Inch as leaped from Heav'ns tvrathliill thun-

Ifoppingthy ^
And.onc whole Day.in one degree they llayd

In mid’ll of Heav'n, for lacred Armies ayd :

Led th' Inhdels in their dilbrdrcd Flight,

Should live themlclves under the wings.ofNigfai.

Thole, that then liv’d under the other Tek,
Seeing the Lamp which doth etrlight the Whole,
To hide 16 long nis lovely face away.
Thought never-more to have re-feen the Day

;

The wealthy Aniuruand themen ofd’pam.

Never to lee Sun Rile or Set again.

In the fame place Shadows lio^ iliJIas Hone

;

And in twelve Hours the Dials foew'd but one.

SoMwne and Srgetmg the Fourth *Day conclude,

iAnd (jodpercendthat AUbulVorl^ytere'gpod.

Y
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THE FIFTH DAY
OFTHEFIRST

VVEE-KE.
The Argument. .

Fi(h in the Sea, Fowls in the Aire abound

:

The Fotms of<Jl things ill theWatersfound: -j

The Various Manners tfSea- Citi:^,

Whofe conjlant Fricndfliip^r rxfffirrA Aftw

:

Arionsflrange efcape : The Fowls attend

On th' mely Phoenix, to her end-kfs end :

Their kinds, their cuftomes,W their Plumes narietj •

Some p-efsdents o/'Prudence ywne ^Piety

:

Thesyratefidi E^lc, burning in the Flame

With her dead Mijlrejs, thefur Sellian Dame,

Ljh^nHK Limpt cohdnfling diren wales,

Abo#tthcWorld,locct(Iive Nighrsand Dayesi
ofwinged Time, hadediaiTc yooi Cars

:

AdpalTing fwiftljr boih oppolcd Ban
Of Etfl, and H’rf, br yoor returning Ray,
Th’imperftft World make elder, by a 'Dur.

Ye that brightly in Heav'ns Baldrick ibine,

lfya^would fee the Waters waving brine

Abonnd whh Fillies, pray Hfftn'm
T abandon loon his li^d M^on,
Ifheexpeft in his prelist Career,

To Iioalt with you a Month in every yeer-
And thou,etemall Father,ar whole wink

The wratblnll Ocean’s fwcllingprUe doth link.

And Unbbom'rtotimofbclIowuigWindsbcdtmib,
Their ividemouths hope, fit their wild pinions numt
Great Soverain ofthc Seas, wholehookscan draw
A hitm alhfc from the Whales mon^oos maw.
Provide me n.ord)ofSteersman, Star,and Bcjt,
That rhrtaign the vail Seas I may fifely float

:

Or rather teach cGie, that I may view
Deep under water all the Scaly crew

;

Andhlropping wet.when I retnrne to land
laden with lpoyls,e«toll thy mighty liand. (lluds.

In vain had Cod llor’d Heat^ with glillring

The plain with grain^he mountain topwt^evdo^.
Sever'd the Aire from Fiie,thc Earth from Water,
Had he not loon peopled this large Thcatte
With living Creatiurs t therefore he began
(Thu-D»j) to (|uicken iivlic Ociu,
In Handing ‘Paah.and in the llraggling Rivers

(Whole folding C^anell fertill Champain levers)

So many Ayfer of lb many leatores,

ThJt in the Waters one may lee all Creatures,
And all that in this All is to be foiuid ;

As ifthe World sviihin the Deeps were drown’d-
Scashave(aswellas SVies) Sun,Moon,and Stars:

(AswellasAire)Swallows,and Rooks and Stares;

(As well as Eatth)Vincs, Rofe,Ncttlcs,Milliom,
Pinks,Gilliflowers,Mnlliroms,and manymilliom
Of other Plants,(more rare fc ftrange then thefe)
As sety Filhes liviire in the Seat

:

And aJfo R^s, Cafe,Horlb,Hares, and Hogs,
Wohes, Uoos, Urchins, Elephants, and Dogs,

F » Yea

ftn ^lUe

infetia^

W(h( Ural.
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Yea Men and Nlajrds : and (which 1 more admire)

The Myircd BiHiop^d the Cowled Fryer

:

Wlicftof, examples (but a few years hnce}

Were fbcw’n the Norway /, ana PdwUn Prince*

You divine Wits ofelder Daycs,from whom
Tlic*decp /fftvwf^of rare WofKs liath comci

Took you not pattern ofyour Chicfcft Tools

Out ofthe bp of 7*Aw<f, ZM<^<’/,and ‘Pwiir ?

Whi^ipartly in the Waves, pan on the edges

Of craggy Rocks,among the ra^ed Sedges,

Bring-Torth abundance of Pins, FiiKcr>,Spoaks,

Pikes,pcrcers,necdles,mal lets,pipesJc yoaks,(mers,

Ovv‘ri,|ails. & fwordi, laws, wedges, caiors, ram*

Plunoes,comets,knivcs,\¥becls,viccs>homs& bam-
A nd, as ifNeftune, and 61r Pdnofty

^
(mers.

P4t4moH^lmoH,jin^Lwe0rh«it

Kept publike Roulcs, there is ther4/4iiM)7 ;*

Whojready,P(5i-knifc,^Pen and Ink doth carry.

Asa rare Paimcrdrtws(forplealive)herc

A fweet foul Sat^ there :

Here a huge frc/<p, there a Pigme Elf
: ^

Somrimes,no lets bulying his skilfull folfo

Upon jbme ugly Monficr(fcldom Teen*)

Then on the Pifiurc of fairc Btaiuia Q^ttm
Even fo the Lord,thac,in his work’s vanetie.

We might the more admire liis powerfoU Dcitic;

And that we might di(ccrn,by ditfo^t foarures,

The various kinds of the vaR Oceans creatures ;

Forming this mighty frame he every kind

With divers and peculiar Signet ilgn’d.

Some have their heads grovclinj;’bnwixt their feet

(As th’ inky r#ftr/c/,ana the B'&y’fttr) }

Some in theirbreafKas fra^//Tomc head-ids arc,

Foot-lds,and Hnnlcfs( as the banefoU Hart,

And heat full Oyfier) in a heap confut’d,

Theirpans unparred. inchernlelv’ev di^'d.
The 7>r**r Merchant, or the

Can hardly build one Ship ofmany Trccs

:

But ofone 7«rr«yr,\Yhen he lift to Boat,

Th’ Arabtjx Fifticr-man can makca boat

:

And one fiich Shell him in the Read doth ftand

Of Hul k at Sea, and ofan Houle on land.

Shall I omit the monftrods wbirl-AftMt, •

Which in the Sea another Sea doth fpoui,

Wherew irh huge Vefleh (ifthey happen nigh)

Areoger-whelm'd and ^ken tuddenly ?

Shall 1 omit the Tmmits, that durft meet
Th' SttiH Monarchs nev^r danted Fleet,

And beard,more bravely ,hif viclorioiu Pewit
Then the Defendants q^' the Tjrutm Town;
Or i’«TMs,conqiieredon the ArdborCoaft ;

Or great 'Darim that throe Battels loft ^

WlKn on the Surges I perceive, from &r,

Th' O^, tvhtrl^ooU lyhalt, or huffing Phjftttr,

Me thinks I foe the wandring //<r as^
(QrnguM Delos

)

Boatti^ on tlie huin.

Ana when in C^bac i&fo foil Monfterserofr,

Me focmsfomcTcmpeftalJ the Seas doth toft.

Our fear-left Saylers, in far voyages

(More led by Gain’shope then their Compa flet^

On th’ ibore, have fomtime noted tome
Whole bodiescovcrcdtvvo broad Acres room :

And in the Semh-Stas they hav*c allb foen

Some like high-topped and huge anne^ *

And other-foroe,whole monftrous backs did E>ear

Two mighty wheels with whirling lpoakes,that

Much like toe wi&gedA: wide ^reading lails(wcre.

Ofany Wind-milMum'd withmerry gales.

But God(who Nature in her nature iioldet^

Not oncly call them in fo lundry mhldcs
;

But gave them mannersmuch more dHforing,

As well ourwitsas our weak eyes to bring

Int’admiracion ; that men,evermore,
PraL'ng hisWorks,mighc praifo their Maker more.
Some love frefb Waters, fomc the /alt deftre.

Some from the Sea ufe yearly to retire

To the next ^rers, at t^eir^wn concern ing.

So both the Waten with free Tride frequendng

:

Having (li kc Lords) two Ho^fes qf reo^c

;

For Winrw th*onc,th*dihef’fi3r^mnicrshfcit.

As Chiicns, inlomc inceftincbraul.

Long cooped up within thdr Caftle wail ;

So loon as Peace is madc,and Si^e rcfhov’d.

Forlake a while their Townfo ftrong approv’d;

And tir'd with loyl, by leafticsandby payrs.

Crowned with Garlands, go to take tneayrs.*

So,dainty Salmons, ihundcr-foar’d,

Fcaft-famous^tirr^rM/, Lampreys fpecklc-ftar’d.

In the Spring icaion the rraieh Seas forfake,

And in the Kiven thouiandpleafitrcseake;

And yet the plenty of delicious foods,

Their pica lam loaging in the cryftall fioodi,

The fragrant iems OfSowry banks about,

Car>rK>c their Countrey s tender love wipe out

Ofihcirrcmembrance ; but they needs will home.
In th’ irefijll Ocean to go foek tneir Tomb

:

fakf Gs&airrs, that m Totuh dogo

lovijit Rhinc,Scui,Ifter,ArnywdPo^
^'here thot/gh rheit Stnfi he dastdUd^fyes andmghts,

lajwmejl choietofehaiigeahir Deisgijts,

They never com feorget r/w Mothtr^Seyl,

^Pmt hettfly home thrr hearts and eyes reeayl,

Lmg Coigttifkng imth an exrream Dejirt

ToM the fmoi^oftheir deer Nasrve Bert,

One (like a Pirat) oncly Hvcsofporct,
That in the Deep he dclpcrately lurprizes

:

Anoclier haunts the (bore, to rced on foam :

Another round about the Rocks doth roam,
Nibbling on Weeds: another hating theeving^
Eats nought at alljoflic^uor oncly living: ^
For, the ult humor ofhuElemenc •

Scnshtm,alone,forpcrfoiRnourifhment.(torrents.

Some love the clear /beams offwifr tumblirig

Which through the rocks ftFainingcheirftruggUng

Break banks & firidgcs;anddo n» er ftop.(aSrats

TiU chirfty Summer cometo drink them up

:

Some almoft ahvaics fudder in the mud
Of Heepy Pools,and&cvcr brook the flood

OfChryiUbftreams, that in continuali motion
Bend toward the bofom oftheir Mother Ocean
As the moft pore ofthe Worlds Peers prefer

Broyls before Rcft,and place their Peace in War :

And fbme againe(^a far ditfering humour)
Hold Reft ib deer, chat but the oncly rumour >

OfWar fiir off, affrights them at the firft

;

And wanting FMcr,mey count cheirStaces accurft.

O warty Citizens,what Umpeer bouidcd

Your liquid Livings ?01 what Monarch mound^
With

0((te»
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With wall* your Citjr ? what Icvcrelt Law
Keeps your huge armies in ib certain aw.

That you eocroch not on tlic neighbouring Bortlcrs

Ofyour fwim-brethren^? at(againll all Order!)

Men dailypra^ile, joining Land to Land,

Houle unto Houle, Sea to Sea, Strand to Strand,

Mountain to Mountainaind(moll-mol) inlatiable)

World unto World, ifthey could work it pollible.

And you (wileFilliet) chat for recreation.

Or for your feeds Iccurer propagation,

Doe lomumcs Ihift vour ordinary Dwelling ;

What learned fW<»(skild in fortune-telling)

What cunning Prophet your fit time doth Show ?

What Heralds Trumpet liimmons you to go ? (ons

What Guide conduffcthdJay & Night,your Legi-

Through path-lcfs paths in unacquainted Regions ?

What Optain l)ouifwhatLoadl(on,Steela<nd Star,

Meafuref your couric in your adventures farre ?

Surely the lame that made you lirit ofNought,

Who in your Nature Lome wrot^ht

OfGood and Evill ;
to the end that we.

Following the Good, might from the Evill flee.

Th’ atiSterout Sartm doth not oncly change

Wives every day,inthedccpHreams;but (llrangc)

As iftheho^ of Sea-loves delights

Could not liimce his ranging appetites,

Courting the Shee-Goats on the gtartie Ihore,

Would horn their Husbands chat lud horns bcfbrei

Contrary to the conliant Cduthxrm,

Who,evtf fuchlull to his dcarelt Spoule

In Nuptiall-Duties fpending all his life.

Loves never other then his oiicly wife.

But,for her Love, the Mulct hath no Peer

;

For, ifthe Filher have filrpriz’d her Pheer,

Asmad with wo to fhore Ibc fblloivech,

Pielf to confort him both in life and death.

As yerllthofe famous, loving Thrucuu Unuct
That leapt alive imo the fhnetaU flames

Oftheir dead Husbands ; svho deccali and gone.

Thole loyall Wives hated to live alone.

O ’who can here liiflicicncly admire

That Cufmg-Fifl) wholeglillctu^ eyes albire

Still cowara Heav'n ; as ifbeneath the sues

He found no objeft worthy ofhis eyes.

As the Wood-peckerdiis long conguedoth lill

Ckit of theclov'npipe ofhis homy bill}

To catch the Emets ; whendxguil'd wiih-all.

The bufie fwarms about it creep and craivl

:

Th' Vrmrfiofcjb, hid in mud, doth put

Out ofhis gullet a long limber gut,,

Moll like unto a little Worm(at light)

Where-at,eft-lbons4nany Imall Filhes bice :

Which {here-wiihall this Angler fivallows llraighc,

Alwaies lelf-atmed with hodk,line,and bait.

The litbcle ' Smcl-ftnug-Mut^jMC,ihK lain

A dainty fcall ofOjftcr-jSfh wousdgain.
Swims ioftlydowo, and to him Oily flips.

Wedging svith Hones his yet svide-yawninglips,

Lellafe (before that he have had his prey)

The ciofrnga:lip his limbs away.

And (vmre he cboight t' have joy'd his vidlorics)

Him»fe become unco his prize a prize.

The Cnma-F(fli,kBonme chat the harbourttb

A plague-fiill humonr, a feU banefnll breach.

A Iccrec Pcffj, andalenflefr Winter,

Bc-numming all that dare too-neet her venter :

Pours forth her poyibn, and her chilling Yce
On the next Fifties ; chahn'd fu in a trice.

That Ihe nor onely Hayes them in tlie Deep,
But Ihms their fcnlc,andluU them fall afleep

;

Aiidihen (at lill)fhe with their flelli is fed

Whole frozen limbs(Hill living) feem but dead.

'Tisthis 7brpfWii,that,whcn Oichath took
Into her throat the Hiarp deceit full hook,
Dotltnot as ocher Filh,chat wrench and wriggle

When they be pricki,a£plunge,a:Hrive,& llrugglei

And by ctar Hir,chinking to Icapc the Angle,

Falter and faller on the hook doc tangle.

:

But, wily clafping dole the Filhing Line,

Suddenly fpews into the Silver bnne
Her fecrec-ljzreading, liiddcn fpceding banc

;

Which, up the Line, and all along the Cane.
Creeps to the hand of rlf Angler

;
who,with-aIl

Bcnimim’d and lailclcls, liiddcnly lets fall

His hurtfull pole, and bis more hatcfiill prize:

Become like one that (as in bedbe lies)

Seems in his lleep to lee Ibmc gallly GhoH j

In a cold fwear, tbaking, and Iwelc almoH,
He cals his Wife for ayibis friends his folks.

But his Huft Honuck his weak clamour choaks

;

1'hen would he Hrlke at chat he doth behold

;

But lleep and foare his feeble hands dohold :

Then would he run away ; but as be Hrwes,

He feels his f«c letter'd with hcavie Gyves,

But, ifthcScc/cpeiulrA have liickc -in

The fowt-fweet morfell with thebartledPin,

She hath as rare a crick to rid her from' it

:

For, inllancly,file all her guts doth vomit

;

And havingelear'd themmm the danger,thcn

She fair andlofoly Inps them in again.

So chat not one ofthem within her womb
CbangethhisolEce, orhissvontedroom.
The thriving >fawa(ncer tAiuUj breeding)

And liibtle Scu-Ftx (in Stceds-love exceeding)

Without lb vent'ring their dear lifeand lyning.

Can from the Worm-clalb compals their untsyi-

For, fiicking-in more ofthe twilled hair, (ning

;

Above the book they it in fiinder Hiear

;

So that their fbe,wno for a Filb did look

Lifts up a bare line tobb'd of bait and hook.

But timorous Aar^/»wiB not talle the bit.

Till with their tails they have unhooked it

;

And all the baits the FiHier can devilc

Cannot beguile their wary jealoulies.

Even fo, almoH, the muuj jjtcftcd (^unk

Well-necr inlhared yet clcapcth luttle

;

For,when fhe fees her Idle within the Net,
And no way lcft,buc one from thence to get.

She liiddenly a ccrcaine Inkdoth Ibew,

Which dyes the Waters ofa &ble new ;

That, dazling lb the Filbers greedy light.

She through the clouds ofthe black Waters night

Might Icape with honour the black Hreams ofStj/x,

Whereofalready,almoH loH, Ibe licks.

And,asa Prifoner,(offume great tranfgrcfTion,

Convifr by wicnels and his own confolfron)

Kept in dark Durance lull ofznyfbm breath,

ExpeSii^ nothing but the Day ofDeath ;
..

F_J Spies
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Spies es'cry corner, ud pries round about

To finde lome Weak place where he may get out

:

Tlic delicate,cnd-chcwing GMtn-tjt,

Kept in a Wcyre,the wiaett Ipace doth fpy.

And ihmding in his tail,makes th' Oiian gape

With his oft dapping, and doth To elc,q]e

:

But, ifhis felbtv finde him tints belled.

He lends his tail to the imptilbned

;

That thereby holding fall with gtmtle (aw,

Him from his durance, he may friendly draw,

Or,(ifbefbrc that he were capitate^

He fee him hooked on the biting bait.

Hailing to Itclp, he leapeth at iheline.

And with his teeth fiups-offthe hairy twine.

Vou llony hearts,with in whole Hubborn Center

Could iKver touch of lacred fricndiltip enter.

Look onthele Seasmy Songs luve calmed thus:

Here’s many a DAmm,many a Thfcm.
The gildcnd'par/«:£r,whcn cold Winters blall

Begins to threat, thcmielves together call

In neaps like bb, and beating mutually.

Live : that alone, of the keen cold would dye.

Thole Imall white Filh to Vemu confecrateJ,

Though without Kmivayd they be created

Of th' Ocean Icum j feeing themlelvcs a prey

Expos'd in erery Water-Rovers r^ay.

Swarming by thnulands.wiih I’o many a fbldChold

Combine thcmlclses,that their joynt (irengthdoth

Againll the ereediell of the Sea-theevo tallies j

Yea,and toluiy thecourle offivifrtdt Calliei.

Asa great Carrak.cumbrcdanJopprcll

With her lHfi-burthcn,svends not ball and Well,

Star-boord'and Lar-boor.l, with fo quick Careen

As a Imall Fregat,or fivifr Pinnafi lleers i

And asa large and mighty limbed Steed,

Either of FripJAnd, or ofCmmM breed.

Can neser manage halflb readily,

As5^^ Jennet, orlight.Bar^ar>e.'
^

So the tivge H lmtc hath not lb nimble motion,

As.lmaller Filbesthat frequent the Ocean

;

But fomtimes rudely 'gainll a Rock he brufhes.

Or in ibme roaring llraighi he blindly rallies.

And fcarce could lii e a Twelve-month to an end.

Bur for the little (bis friend)

A little Fifli.that fwimming Hill before,

Direfls him fafe from Rock/rom Shelfand Shore:

Much like a Chiliie that loviiw leads about

His aged Father when his eyesbe out

;

Still waiting him through every way lb right.

That, reft ofeycs he feems not reft oflight.

Waves-mother7&riir,though thine armsembnee
The World about, within thine ample fpaec,

A hrmer League offrienslfriip is not leen

Then is the 'fturl-F^ and iheTrjnn between;

Both have buione tcpafl, both but one Palace,

But one delight, death, forrow, and one iblace

:

Thkt lodgeth this, and this remunerates

His Land-lords kindneli, with all needfoll Cares,

For,while the TrArt-F^miDj^ wi^ doth glifler.

Much Fry (allur'd withi& bright liher lulfre

Ofher tuds Casket) flocks into the N/tm ;

Then with a prick ihePramr a ligne doth make-her
That inilantiy her fbining Oielf Hie’fl clofc

(Bccanfe the prey worthy the pain be knoives) :

Which gladly done, the ev'nly (hateth-ont

The piey betwixt her, andha faiihfiill Icoiat.

And lb the Sfmgt-Sf^, warily awakes
The SftKgts cUi limie, when repafr it take>>

But O I what Rile can wbniiily declare

(O 1 <7aAy-Fi/k, and thou Fi^Mitrmtf, •

"rhcsi Bm-CrAi, anil Ser-xjnhmjyoaz sieateriiy

In Sailers An, for lafondi anid celerity !

IfjAga Merebantw now Corabunaets teem
With PtrtAgAh, and PartiigAls with them :

IfWotldsof Wcaltli, bom under other Shy,
Seem born in ours : ifwithout wings we Sy
From Nonh to Scaiih,and from the Ball to Well,
Throu^ hundred lundry way-lcis wayes atldrefl

:

If (to be brief) this World’s rich corapafr rou^.
Seem at a Ounmon, w irhout liedge or mound,
Whcre(at his choyce) each may him freely llore

With rareil fraics ; You may we thank iberefore.

For, whether Tjfhn, or that pride ofCrww
That layl’d to Cotclxs for the

Or Seim Son, firll builded floating bowts.
To mate the Windes llotms,S< the Waters flown;
What e’re be were, lie iiircly Icafn'd ofyou
The A rt of Rowing and of Sailing loo,

Here would I ccale lave that ihu hum'rous long
The Hmmii-Fijk compels me to prolong,
A man ofmight that builds him a defence
'Gainll W’cathers rigour and Warr's inloleiice,

Firll dearly buycs(for,Whac good is good-cheap?)
Both the rich Mtuei and rare VVorkman/hip

:

But .without buying TimberjLime, and Stone,
Or hiring men to biiild hu Manlion,
Or borrow iiw Houle,or paying Rent therefore,
He lodgeth ufe ; for.lincling on the (bore
Some hjuidibme Ibell, whole Native Lord,offace
VVas ilboflclfed by. the Doom ofFate

;

Therein he enters, and he rakes pofTeHkal

Ofrh' empty Harbour by the free concdBma
Ofnatures Law ; who O’Mdi rAw siviwi- nme
Mwaks aUch ntl)tfirfi OttMfAxt.

In this new Cale, or in this Cradlefraiher)
He ipends his Youihifhen, growing both together
In age and witdie gets a wider CdT,
VVherein at Sea hb later dayes to divell.

But ( 1», wherefore art thou tedious

In numbrin* Nevmui bufie Burgors thus ?

Ifin his works thou wilt admire the worth
Of the Seas Soveiaigne,bring hut onely forth

One little F^, whole admirable Story
Suflketh Ible {o flicw fus might and glory.

Let all the Winds in one Winde gather them,
And(lc:onded with Ntftmat llroivell lircam)
Let all at once blow all tbeir llifleft gales. ,

A-llcm a Galley under all her laih ;
.

Let her be bolpen with a hundred Osvers,

Each lively handled by live luify Rowers

:

The ^o»»sr«)ixins her feeble horn
Into the lempefl-beaien 'Vcffcis Hem,
Siayes her flone-tUU, while all her flout Conforu
Salle thence at plcalhre to their wifhed Ports,
Then loofe they all the Iheacsdnit to no boot

:

For,ihe charm'd 'Veflcll bougetb not a foot

:

No more then if three liuioine under grtaOK^
A Icote ofAnchonfaeldber &lUy bound r

rsiv
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No more tbco doch uiOak ihac in the Wood
Hath choulaiidtetnpclh(cbculandiiine>)«iith-

Spreadinj os many malHc rood bclone, (liood,

Almighty Arms aMvc the ground do growe.

0 Stif-SilfCiy how thou canli oppole

Thy teUe alone aminll So many (ois.

0 1 tellm ffheietfeu doo'll thine Anchor? hide.

Wlicncctboureliilcih Sayk,Ow'rf,Wind.8t Tide.

How'on thelbdoin canlt thou curb ibfliort

A Ship.nhom all the Hictnent) tronljwtt i

Whence h thine bngin and thy leern force

Thai itnilraie? Engins, and oil force doth force 1

I had (in Harbour) heiT’d mine Anchor o'te.

And ev’n already fct one foot a-lhore ;

When Ip. rhe Dttfhm, bearing 'gainit the bank,

'(ion mine oblivion moodily iml-tlnnk.

Peace Princely Swhnmcrdacred f^litcntent thee)

For,forthy pnile,ih'end ofthir Songl meant thee.

Brave Ad^oll ofthe broad briny Kegiom,
Tlranphant Tamer of the fcoly Li^ont,
Who living, everliv'll(for.never lletp,

Deathslncly Itnagr, in thy cye.t doth creep)

Lover of Ship?, or Men. of Melody, (ply

Thou up and down through the moyft World doit

Sn i& ai a lhaft ; whole Salt thou lotell fo.

That lacking thauhy lifo thou dolt forgoe ;

Thoo(gentleFilh)wett rh' iiappy Bnut.of yore,

Which lafirly brought th’.,^iii>i«o»» Harp a-tliore.

»/fnavgnatchleli for hir Muiicb skill.

Among the /-wincxhaving gain’d bis fill

Ofgold and glory, and exceding foin

To rc'fiiluicna Inmed Cmwagilin ;

lUnwares, imbarks him in a Pyratet (hip.

Who, loath to let lb eooda Dooty flip.

Soon weigbes his Anchor$,packs on alibis &il

;

AndW iock confpirinc with a pro^rous gale,

Hisw'inged Fregatmade lb fpeedy flight,

Tttmaum Towers were quicly out of fight

;

And aU.laTc Skiesand Seas on every (iSc

:

Where th' ondy Compafi is the Pylots guide.

The Sayloursthen(ivhommany times we finde

Fallerthen Seas,and fiercer then the Winde)
Fall llraight to llriphim rifling (at their Pleoliire)

In every comer to hnd out his Trealbre

;

And.having found iradi with one accord

Hoilt th’ Owner up.to heave him over-boord.

Who,y*eeping,&id O Aforiw noble ifl'ue.

Not, toreltorc my little gold. Iwiihyou :

For, my chiefe Trcaiure in my Mulick lyes

(And all .dp«H»’/&crcd Pupils.priie

The holy Vugim of ‘Pmaffm lb,

Thatunder-lbot all worldly wealth they throw.)

No(brawe Triumphers over Winde ana Wave,
Who in both Worlds your habitation have.

Who both Hrav'ns Hooks in your adventures

Tisnot forThat, iv ith broken flgbcil file :(view)

I but beleech you. ofler no impieties

Unto a petfon deer unto the laities.

So may AftfimmStmj,foryoat lake.

Be ever mute when you your voyage make.
And Tritmt Trumpet in angry Surges (wage.

When ( piftly yNtfntmt OiaD tgaihli youtage.
Bur if(aM )I cannot this obtaine'

(Aimyfiinteye reads in your foostmiooplainc)

Sutler, at leatl,romy.lad dying voyce.

My dolefiiU fingers to conlbrt their noifc :

That lb the Sea-Nympbi(rapt in admiration
Ofmy divine,Iwcei.locred lamentation)

Draggingmy corps to lhoFe,wiih weeping fliosvrs

May dew the lame, and it encoomb in flowrs.

Thcnplay(faidthey)aDdgiveusbothtogethcr
^T reatiue and plealurc by thy comming hither. '

His fweetcil llrokes then lad Arnulenc
Th’ inchaming fiiuiewes ofhis Inlltument

:

Wherewith he charm'd the raging Ocean lb.

That crook-rooih'd Ltom^i^i^oa the Cmgrrt row
Friendly together, and tneir rathe hare
The P/.(rana Afiflkr (for rhe rime) forgarc,

A nd Ltijijtri floated foar-lets all the nnile
Among the ftlyfi prone toihefoand guile.

But among^ the Fillies that did ihrtaig

Todance tlie mcaliires of his mtiurncfiill long.

There was a did the bell accord
His nimble Motions to the ttemblingChord :

Who, gently Hiding ncer the Pinrals fide.

Seem'd to invite him on iiit buck to ride.

By this time, tisicethc Saylours had allayd

To heave him o'rc
;
yet twice himiclle he llaied

:

A nd now the third t one Drove they him to call ;

Yet by the fliroivds the third time held he fall

:

But laDly,leeing PyrarspaD remoric,

Andhimtoo-fcebleto withDond thcirforce,

The trembling Ihonldcn he bellrid

;

Who on theOccam amre Surpes Aid

;

So, that 6r-olf(hit charge lb idicercd him) ‘

One svonldhove thought him rather fly,then fwim:
Yet fcan he every Shelle and every Surge

(Not for himfiflle, hot for his tender charge)

And.Ooaping fwiftly orerthwart thole Seas

(Nor for his owne but for his Riders cafe)

Makes double balle to finde fomehmy Drand,

Where his Iwcct Tbaim he may lafoly land.

Mcan-ivhile, Arin, with his Mufick rare,

Payes hitdeer .Pylothtsdelighifiill Fare.

And heaving eyes to Heat'n ( the Hav'n ofPity

)

T0 hit liveei Harp he tunes this (acred Dirty

;

O thou Almighty 1 svliomankinde to wrack.

Ofihouland. Seas, didll whilom one Sea make,
And yet didll larefrom th' uniserlatl Doom,
One iacred Hiailhold, that in time to come
(From Age to Age)(hoold ling thy glorious praile?

Lookc diaivn(0 Lord) from thy fiipernall rayes

;

Look,Jaok(alas
!
)uptai a svrciched man;

Halfc Toomb’d already in the Ocean ;

0 1 be my Sreers-man, and vouchlifi; to guide

The (lern-Icfs Boar,and bit-leli Horle I ride

;

So that,elcaping Winds and Waten wrath,

1 once again may tread my native path :

And heiice-forihdicrcwiih folemn vowes I lacre

Unto thy glory(0 myGod and Maker)
For this great fiivours high Memoriall,

My Heart and Art,my Voyce,Hand.Harpjnd all.

Hcre-with, the Seas their roaring rage refrain,

The cloudy Welkin svaxed clear again.

And all the Windes did ibdainly conrert

Their mouthes ro cars, to heare his wondrous Art.

The BUfkli ihca.dil'crYing Land(at lall)

Stormerwitb himleifir,forWing made Sich halfa

And
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And n illit iMtuU thou£md Lcaeim from chcnce,

r luve joy’d the while his Mulicts excrUence.

But . ’fore hit owne delict, preferring lir

Th' unhfjped fefet y ofthe Minlirell rare.

Sets him afliorc,8:(tvhich moft llrange may ftem)

Where life he took.tbere life relloreth him.

_ But now(dcere Muft) with Jfdi let lu hit
' *rom the Whales belly ; and from jeopardy

Of llormfell Seas, oftvrackfell Rocks and Sand,

Come^ome(my Darlii%)letushalie to Land-

While btifie.poarii^ AnvnsvardintheDcep,

1 ling of Fifhe/itbit their Qjtarter ke<^)

See now the Fmiti are from my fencie fled.

And their high prayfes quite out ofmy head :

iTheir flight out-flics me ; and my Mufc almofl

The better halfegf this bright 'Dtj hath loll.

But.cheerye, Birdt
:
your lhadows(as ye pah)

Seeming to fiutteronthc Waters lace.

Make me rcmcmber,bv their nimble turns.

Both what my duty and yourdue concenu-

Butfirfllprayf^ metd ffall my royt

In hptfinrysm nrteihm Happie He
)

S'ouchiafc to waken with your various Notes

The fenlc-lefs fcnles ofthole drosvlie Sot s,

Whole eye-lids laden with a weight of Lead
Shall liU a-llecp the while thefe Rimes art read.

But, if they could not dole their wakeliill eyes

Among the Waters filcnt Colonics

;

How can they deep among the Birds, whole Ibund

Through Heav'n,& £aith,& Ocean doth redound ?

The Heav’nly Phanix lirll began to frame

The Earthly Pk<nix,3jsd adorn'd the lame
With filch a plume, that P/nrfisucircuiting

From /« loC/im, fees no laiter thing :

Such form, fiich feathers,& luch Fatehe gave-hcr,

That fruitiiill Nature brecdeib nothing braver

:

Two fparkling eyes ;
upon her crown, a crell

Ofllarrie Spngs(more fplendem then the reft)

A golden doun about her dainty neck.

Her brel) deep puiple, and a Icarlet back.

Her wings and irainoffeathcn(mixed line)

Oforient Arure and incamadiiie-

He did appoint her Fate to be her Pheer,

And Deaths cold kifles to reltore her here

Her life affitin, which never IhaU expire

Untill(as lK)the World confume in lire.

For, having pafled under divert Climes,

A tboulaiid Winters, and a thouland Primes

;

Wom-tiut with years;wi(hing her cndleft end.

To Ihining flames Ibe doth her life commend.
Dies to revise, and goes into her Grave
To rife again mote b^tiliill and bras e.

Perchedr theielbteaipon a branch ofoahn.

With IncenfeiCaflia, Spiknard Myrrh, and Balm;
By break of Day flic buildsfin narrow room)
Her llrnhcr NelF.her Crame,andher Toomb

:

Wherc.while Die fits all eladly-lad cxpefitiM

Some flamc(againfl her fragrant heap rcflc&^
To bum her lacred bones to feedflill cinders

(WhereinJser age.but not herh'livihe renders) •

The TbryiitM Skinker with his lavilh Ewer,
Drowns not the Fields with Ihower after Ihower ;

The fliivering Ctndt-msu, with his Ycy Snoivc

Dares not the ForrefttofPAaititow Itrowe

:

tyfssftir prefitmes not Liiysm (horct to pals

With his moiii wings tandgray-bcara Btrtsu

(As the moli boilFrous and rcb^ious Have)

Is priibned clofe in th' Hffcr-Bmsu Cave :
*

For, Nature now propitious to her End,
T’ her livmg Death a helping hand doth lend

;

And.ltopping all thofe Mouths, doth mildly fled

Her Funerals, her fruit fell birth, and bed :

And B«lhimfelf,glandng hu golden eyes

On th’ odoriferous Cou!h wherein Ihe lies;

Kindles thdfeice, and by degrees conliimes
Th' immbi tall 1‘lmtux,hsxk ha flclh-and plumes.
But inflantly out ofher alhes Iprings

A Worm, an Egg then,thenaBird with wings,

JuUlike the flrllHatherthe lamcindeed)
Which(rc-ingendred of it's felfly feed)

By nobly dying a nctv Date begins.

And where (he lofeth,therc her life (he wins

:

End-le(s by 'r End.ciemall by her Tomb

;

VVhilc, by a profperous Death, (he doth bccom'
(Among the cinders ofher facr^ Fite)

Her oivn ('clftHeir,Nurlc,NurfelingJ>am,& Sire:

Teaching us allpn ridnm here to dy,

That we in Chrifl may live eternally.

The 7'A«wjr,cuttine th’ unfrequented Aire,

Fonh-svith it followed by a thouland pair

Ofwings in th’ inflant by th' Almighty wrought.
With divert Sixe, Colouramd Motion fraught.

Thefent-flrougBivallmpltvccpeth loand fro.

As fwifr as (hafts fly from a Turkifli Bow, .

When ^feand Artand Strength conielered)

Theskilfrill Archer draws them to the head:
Flying (he lings, and linging feeketh where
She more with cunning, then with coflanay rear

Her round-Front Palace in a place (ecure.

Whole plot may fene in raced Arch'tefinre

:

Her little beak (l)c loadswith brittle ffrawi.

Her wings sviih VVaterand with Earth ba daws.
Whereof IheMoncr makesand there-with-ell

Aptly (he builds her lemi-citcleWall.

The pretty Zar^.climbing the Welkin clear,

Chaiitus witli ichar,Harfetr-I star sm'Dessr ;

Then floopine thencc(fccming her (allto tew)
^dseM({he (aiin)sukeMyiar Dttr stdiest.

The AM^rhe iLmrand the FmcBRU
All the (rdh Aire with their fwcet warbles (hrill.

But, Thefe are nothing to the Ns^hiss^,
Brcathingfe fwoetly from a bred fo hnalu.

So many Tuncs.whofe Harmony excels

Our Voyceaxir VioUsauld all Mulick els.

Good Lord ! bow oft in a green Oaken Grove,
In the cool fliadow base I flood and drove
To mat^ mine immottall Layes to theitt.

Rapt wiindeUght oftheir ddicious Aien I

And(yec)me t^ks,in a chick thorn I hear

A NsfhtsstgssU to warble fweetly, deer.

One while (he bears the Bafe, anon the Tenor,

Anon the Treble.then the Counter-Tenor

:

Then all at once
; (as it were)chalenging

The rarefl voices with her to fine.

Thence chiny fleps.amid the leafie fprayes.

Another Ni^stngA repeats ha Layes,

foil Note for Note, and adds Ibcne drain at lad,

That (he hath conned ail the Winter pad

:

The

•Miilit

TWD»
Tb ruMk
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The /irtl Fcpiycf, and deicanu therc-upon

;

With divine warbles ofDiviiton,

Redoubling Quavers ; And fbCtum by mrn)

Aiccriutly they (ing’away the Mom ;

So (hat (heconquelt tntnitcunoas llrife

Doth often coft the one her voyce and life

:

Then,the glad Vi^or all the reft admire,

Andafrcrcount^er Millrefsoftbc Qtiirc.

At break ofDay, in a delicious fong

She fets the Gdm-rn to a hundred yong

:

And,when as fit for higher Tunes ftic lees themi

Then learnedly (he harder Lcfibm givc*-thcm i

Which, Hrain by ftrain, they ftudit^y recite.

And follow all their Millrels Rulesaright.

The Cplchiam Phfttftutt, and the ^trtrtdgt rare,

The hiftfiill 5p4rr«>r,and the fruitfiill

The chattering/*^,the challcU 7«yf/(f-7)«/r,(lovc,)

Thegritcl the Tim»^(that Grapes doth

The little G*4r-y5Mp(worthy Princes Boords)

And the greene i*4ir<if,fiiinerofour Words,

Wait on tiie and admirchertunes.

And gaze themielves in her blew golden plumes.

The ravening AIsre,who<c train doth well fiipply

A Rudders place, the mounting high.

The Mdtrltny Ljaar^and the gentle imek^
Th* Oj^«r,and 5.4;fr,with a nimble farcell.

Follow tfc 7*/».iw!*vfrom the Clouds (almoft)

At once dilcovcring many an unknow’n Coaft*
’ In the fwift Rank of mcle Rovers,fUes

The IndtM (jrtffm with the gliftrii^ eyes.

Beak table, languin h^ll, (preil

White(Swan>likc) wings, fierce talons alwayes

For bloody battailt ; ftir, wteh thcle he tears

Boars. Lions, Horlb, Tigres, Bulls, and Bears

:

Wtili theie,oarCrandams froitinlipanch be puls.

Whence nuny an Ingot ofpareColdhe culls.

To floor Iw proud ncil, buUded ftrong and fleep

On a high Rock, better his thefts to keep :

Witbthele. he guards againftan Army bold-

Thehollow Mines where firft hefindeth Gold

;

As wroth, thatmen upon his right Ihould ro\'c>

Or thccvifli hands uliirp his TreMfir-tr0ve.

O lever may'lithoo fi^t lb fvaliant Fowl)

For thisdire bane ofour (educed foule

:

AndCwith chec)nuy the Amtib ward
The Gold committed to their carcfitll Guard, (her

That hence-ft>fthhopeleft,mam/rail mind may reft

From (ixkingchac^vhich doth k's Maftenmaftcr.

O odiom poylbn 1 for the which we dive

To Tiuts-tdirk Den : for the which vve rive

On*. Mother Harth ; and,not contented with •

Th’ abundant gifts (he oucivard offerech,*

With lacrilegiom Tools we rudely rend-^cr.

And raniaok deeply mher bolbin tender.

While underground we live in hourly fear

When the ftaii Mines (hall ovcr>whdmtBiiicfe

:

For wluchJj^ond rich 7<yr«^4«,we rocle

Through th^ftnd Seas toftekanother Poles* 1

Andmai^e Windetand Waten enmity.

We every Day netv vnknow’n Worlds deftry

:

For whim(alasl
)
the Brother icUhit Brother,

The Sire his Son, the Son hk 9ire and Mother,
The Man his Wile, the Wife her wedded Pheer,

The Friend hii Fri^ : O i what DOC fell we htiie^

Sichcnce, to (atiacc our Gold*chirfty gall,

We IcU pur fclvcs,our s cry ibulcs,andal]-

Nccr rhcfe,the Crtw his greedy w ines diiplaycs.

The long-lhr'd RMv’mjih' tMfMtmm Bird mat layes

Hit Ballard Egges within thcncilsof other.

To have them haicht by an unkindcly Mother

:

The S^rieh~Ow/tfin'd in falling Towrp to lodge,

Th’ unlucky M^/v‘Rjtv’*,and thou falic Mddge
Thac,fcaringli^c,fti)l leekeft where tdhide
The hate and ftorn of all the Birds' ^fidc.

But (gentle Mufc) tell me what Fowls arc thofe

That but cven-now from flaggy Fennsarofe ?

Tit th’ hungry Hfru, the gretwy CermorMif,

The and Curlew, which the moon doehagnt.
The nimble Teal, the A/a/Zard ftrong in flight.

The '/>i’d.ipperfthe 'Plover and the Smight .*

The filvcr Swan, that -dying fingcih beft.

And the Kmgs~ft{her ; which (b wiiids her neft,

By thcSca-lidcInmidft ofWimcrSeafon,(Rcalbn)
Tfut man(iii whom fliincstbc bright Lamp of
Cannot devile, with all the wit he ha’s.

Her little building how to raifeor raze

:

So long as there her quiet Couch flic Leq^s,

Stalsaw Sea exceeding calmly fleeps;

For, ^ohttf fearing to drow n her brood.

Keeps home- the while, and troubles not tiie Flood
The Pirac (dwelling alwayes in his Bark)
In’s Calendar her building Dayes doth mark :

And the rich Merchant rdblutely \*entures.

So Iboaas th’ Haicfm in her broM*bed enters.

Mean~wbile, the Lststga, skimming(as it were)
The Oceans ferface, lecketh every where
Thchugy Wlulc

; where flipping-in (by An)
In his vaft mou(h>flic feeds upon his heart.

New-Spain's Cnenio, in hisfoHiead brings

Two bum^ Lamps two underneath hU wings

;

Whole ftiining Raves fenc oft, in darKcft night,

Th* imbroidcrcr’s fund in royall Works to fight

:

Th* ingenioQs Turner, with a wakeful! eye,
•To pofifli fair hispureft U'ory

:

The Ufnrer tocount his gliflrtng trcalores

:

The learned Scribe to limn his golden mcaliircs.

But notewe now, towards the rich MoUsjiui,
Thole paflir^ ftrangc 8d wondroui(birdt)’^aiiw
(Wonarounndecd>ifSca,orEarth,or Sky, (tjfus

Saw ever wonder fwim,orgo,or fly)(brccas them':

None knowes their ncft^ione koowes the dam that

Food-ids they live; for,th*Aire alonely feeds them

:

Wing-left (bey fly ; and yet their flight extendi,

Till.wirh their flight, their unknow'n lives-dace

The ^ftr^.ffifl eying her deer 7%rj/rf6r, (ends.

The T^ehcan conlbrtcthchccrfiiliy

:

Prailc-wonhy Payre ; with pure examples yceld
Of faithfull ftther.and oflicious Childc

:

Th'onc Quites(in timc)hcr Parents love exceeding.
From whom Ihe had ncr binh & tchder breeding,
Not onciy brooding-underher warm breft

Their agd*chiii’d bodies bed-rid in the neft

;

Nor ooely bduing them i^n her back(ihey lack;

Tbrot^ rb'empey Aire wnen rheir owne wings
But alio l^raffi(Thu IctChiidnen note)

Her dainiicit mod frwn her own hungry throat,

To feed at home her feeble Parents, held
Trom fboaging, With hcavie Gyves of Eld.

^ Thcl

V-tbr.
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rhc other, kindly, for her tender Brood
Tear’herown bowellsicrilleth^ouc her blood-

To hbal her young, and in a wondrous fort

Untober Children doth her life iranrport

:

For,finding them by fomefell Serpent flain.

She rent! her bred, and doth upon (‘ism rain

Herviull humour ; whence recovering heat,

Tliey by her death, another life do get

:

A Type offl'’/?,who,lin-thrall'd man to free.

Became a captive; andonlhamcfullTree (lavcHM,

CSelf-guiltleli) died his blood , by's wounds to

And (ahe the wtauids th'old Serpent firilly eave^ls:

And f) became ofmecr immortall, mortall j

Thereby to make frail mortall Man, immortall.

1 hus do'll thtai print(0 Parent of this All^

In every bred ofbrtucK Animall
A kind inflinili, which makes them dread no lels

Their Childrens danger, rhen their owne deccafe)

That lo each Kindc may lall immorally,
Thou^ tlr Iiutsvtdnmmpiik lucceflively.

So fights a Lin not for glory (then)

Bur tor hit Deer Whelps taken from his Den
By Hunters fell : He fiercely roarerh out.

He wounds,he kils ; amid the thickell rout.

He niflies-in, dread-lefi of Ipeart, and dartt,(partt;

Swords, Ihafrs.iSi flares, though hurt in thouhmd
And brave-rcfrdved.till his lall breath lack,

Naer gives-over, nor an iiKh eives-bick :

Wrath laireshis wounds tandlallly (tocosKlude)

When,over-layd with might and Multitude,

He needs mull die ; dying, he mote bemoaness
Then his own death, hit Captive little-Onet.

So, for their young our A/ayJy will lighr.

Eagerly bark, brilile their backs and bite.

Sopn tne'Z>rty,thelZ}ig-i'^ for her Fry
Likpu's throwcs,a thonfrnd timet doth try

For,feeing w1ie» the fiibtlcFilhcr followes them.
Again alive into hervyomb Ihe fwallowet them

;

And when the perill’t pall.fhe brings them thence.

As from the Cabins of a fife defence ;

And (thoufind lives to their deer Parent owing)
As Ibundatcver in the Seas are rowing.

So doth a Hat makeofher wingsa Targe

To lliield her Oksn^M that Ihe iuth in tmarge :

And fo, the Sftrm vyith her angry bill

Defends her brood from fiich as would them ill.

I hear the rr,u(»(ifI millakcnoc^ cry :

Who in tbe Clouds forming the forked Y

,

By the brave orders pradfia^ imderher,

InllruSeth Souldiett in tbe Art ofWar.
For when her Troops ofwandring Cranes fbrfike

Froll-firmed Strytmt, and(in tAmmmm) take

Tmce with the Af«ni*r»2)ir«]fr^o feck adveotnre

In Snthm OtiMarrs for a milder Winter

;

A front each Band a fortvard Captain fliet.

Whole pointed Bill cuts paflage.chrongh the Sides;

Two skilfiiU Sergeants keep the Ranks aright.

And with their voyce hallen their tardy Fhght

;

And when thehoney ofcaie-chatming fleep

Sweetly begim throi^ all their seines to cieep.

One korpt the Watch, and ever carefiill-moll.

Walks tii^ a Round about the Ikeping Hoaft,

Still holding in hisclaw a (lonycloei.

Whole fellmay wake him ifbe bkp to nod.

Anotherdoibas much,a third,a fourth.

Uni ill, by mms the night be turned forth.

There, the fair /’eacactbeauiifiilly brave,

Praud,portly-llroutiw,llalking,llately-grate,

Wheeling his llarty Trayn, in pomp oil^yei
His glorious eyes to Thmim golden rayes.

Clole by his fide Hands the couragioits Cw^
Crell-peoples King.the Peafints tiuliy Clock,
True Morning Watch,x.Y«rora's Ttum[]eier.

The Lyons terror, true Allronomer,

Who iiily rileth when the Sun doth rile ;
•

And when St! letteth then to roofl he hies.

There. I perceive amid the Howry Plain

The mighty EftnJgt, llriving oft in vain

To mount among the flying multitude,

(Although vvith fmthersjiot with flight indu'd) ,

I Whole greedy llomack lleely gads digclfs

;

Whole crilped trainadotnsiriumphantciellt.

Thou happy Witnels ofmy happy Watches,
Blufli not(my book) nor think it thee diltnacches.

T0 bear about upon thy paper-Tablcs,

T/ir/, JtMtifrJbts, Gpptj, Sett, and all the tabbies

Ofother /»^r(etidlels torehearle)

Limn'd with thejxocill ofmy ranous Verle t

Sith thefcareallohiswileWorkmanlliips

Whofefamedidneveroblcuie Workeclipfe: •

And fith in Thele he Ihows os every howr
More wondrous nrooft ofhis Almighty powr
Then in huge Wnales, or hideous mepnants.
Or nhatfoever other Monller haunts

In Stotm-left Seas, tailing a lloim about.

While in the Sea another Sea they Ipoot,

For, ifold times athniic CaArnsrer

Fbr Ivory Emtmu ; and MermtdJti
For frasjung ofa rigged Ship, lb finall

That withMr wingsa Res can hide it alls

(Tboi^ tb' Anfttll fruits ofall their cngiataptin,

Fic'for no nie, were but inventions vain)

Admite weihenth' all-wile Omnipotence,
Which doth within fo narrow Ipace difpence

So llilfa fling, fo flout and valiant heart,

Solouda voyce,lbpnidcnt WitandAtt.
For, where's the State beneath the Firmament,

That doth excell the Bees for Government I

No, no ; btight ‘T’hadw,whole ctemall Race
Onceevery Day about the World doth pace.

Secs hereno Citic.abat mRitesandLaws
(For Gqaii1c)neer to their Jullfee draws

:

N« ' That which flying from tbe fiuioos Htim,

In th’ vHttnn Sea another World begum
Their well-rul'd State my feaiic lb mudi adinitet.

That, durfi I loofe the Reins ofmy ddites,

gladly cailddigtefe from my defigne.

To fing a while their ficred Difeipline :
But if, ofall^ whofe skillull Pesidlt date

To counterfett rly Ahnightic't Models tare.

None yet durfi finilh th« fair Pieoe.whcreiti

Leamra jifcht drew Lnt's wanton Qiieen

;

Shall I prelume Hjmmm Moimt loclimDe,

And lir^ the Bars ptaifein mine humble rime I

Which Lmit* Bara inimitable Prince

Hath warbled twiej about thebanks ofJHtta t

Yet may Isxx that little * isonw palt-by.

OfFly mra'd Wonn,and of aWorn a Fly i

Two
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Two biniK.a deaths.licrc Nature hath alEgn'd-her,

Leaving a PoH-hiimc(^dead-liv^leed behind-hcr.

Which ibon transforms the ftefo and tender leaves

OfTbaiet pale Tree,to thofe (lender (leaves

(Onovall clews)of(oft,(inooth, SiHrm Baltes,

Which more forus,theoforher (elf, (he malies.

0 precious fleece 1 which oneljr did adorn

The (acred loyns of I'rinces heretofom i

But our proud Age> with prndigall abule.

Hath lb profan'd th' old honourable ule.

That Shifters nf)W, who fcarce have bread toeat,

Difdain plain 5</^, un'els it be bcict

With one ofthofe deer Metals, whole delite

Bums greedy foules w ith an immortall fire-

Though lal),not (call
;
brave faj/v nocontempt

Made me fo long thy (lory hence exempt

;

(IVer I.ESS-E.X te/JJhtS ihj mr vertmei te,

fer lb' Ejrk'jfikf tAsr mxej mr Muft loul me ;

SfArw Jot's aod juno'ty7a/f/» Birth te tUtuig,

Tbeir yfejn-e Field with ftortj} Eaglets

they bem-three Eaglets jdr^enttiee,

i/^Cheuron Ermin grtilledOx heimen).

WItr RlCHf/f, f# I Hem nit /wiih

in Ettrih
j m Henv'nib' immerittiQxii*xi efBlift.)

For, well I know,thou holdell fivonhiiy)

Tha't place amruigthc Aery floclisthai fly.

As doth the Drngen, or tlie ('tekarke

Among the banefoll flreeping CompanLsi
The noble Z.WXamong larage bcalfs

;

And gentle Delfbm 'mong the Dyving guefls.

1 know thycourle
;
I know, thy conllant light

Can fijlypreagainfl Heav'ns gteatell Light.

But, as the Phoenix on xny From dothglilfer,

T hou (halt the Finials or my Frame ifulfre.

On Thrncuui llmre/)f the lame (formy rtream

Which did inherit both the bones and name
Of 'Pbijxm Sirter( and not far from thence

Where lose-blind Hertu hap-left dtlioencc.

In Head ofLoves lampdiglited Deaths cold brand.

To waft Lenndm naked limbs to Undj
Theredivelta Maid,as nobJc, and as rich,

/s Imr as Mrra,but more chafle by much :

'

For, her Itedbrcl) Hill b.'umcdall the Darts

Of Pnpbes Archer,and elchcw’d hb Aru.
One day,this Dam fell through a Fottell thick

Hunting among her Friendi(th«^rt did^k)
Unto a Heep Rocks thomy-thrummed top

(Whcre,one falmofljwould feartoclambet tip)

Twotender £Wrrx in a neil clpies.

Which 'gainft the Sun late trying of their eytv'!

Whole callow backs and bodies roimd about .

With loft Ihorttjuils began to bridle out ;

Who yawning wide, with empty gorge did gape
For ivonted fees out oftheir Parents rape.

Ofthefe two Fnelt the faired up flie takes

Imo herbofome.and great had.e Ihe makes..

Down from the Rock, and (hivering yet for fear

Trips home as fad as her light feet can bear :

Even at a wolfthat hunting fora prey.

Andharing doln(at ladjfomc Lamb away ;

I^es with down-hanging head, and leareth back

Whether the Madife doo purfuehis track-

In time, this Enyte svas fo throi^ly tnann'd,

That from the Qparryio her Miluelshand

At the hrit call 't would come; and fasvn upr n-hcr.

And bill and how ,in ligne oflove and lionsiur :

On th' other lidc.the Maiden makes as mudi
Ofher deer Bird droaking « ith gentle touch

Her wings and train, and with a w^ton royce

It wantonly doihchcrilh and re|oycc .-

And(pretty-fondlingJ (he doth pr)zc it lusher

Then her ow ne beam les ; whic i all elie admire.

But(as feu Fatesmingleour Angle joyes.

With biticr gall of infinite annoyes)

An extream Fever vext the Virgins nonet
(By onedilcafeto caufe two d-aths at onde)

Conliun’d her flcih, and wanly did dilplace

The Role-mixt-Lilliei in her lovely ficc.

Then far'd the fain/and Fan-r/I both alike;

Both like tormented, both like fliivering lick ;

Sothat,to note their pairiont, one woulifgather

That LnehejU Ipun both their livestcwthcr.

But oft the £ag/r, driving with her Fit,

Would fly abroad to leek Ibme dainty bit

Forherdrer Midrels:and,with nimble wing.
Some /fai/pir Qnniiox Pjrtridge would die bring ;

Paying with food, the food receiv'd lb oft.

From thole fair Ivory, Virgin-Angers loft.

During her nonage.ycr Ihe durd allay

To cleave the tkypuid for her felfe to prey.

The Feier now w ith Ipitcftill Ats had (pent

The blood and marrow of this Innocent,

And LifcrcAgn'd tocmell death her right :

Who three <layes after doth iheEaglecire-

Thc fearful! Hare durd no,v frequent thcDown;
And round about the Wals ofHen'i Town,
The Terccl-oentle, and (wife Falcon flesv,

Dread-lels ofih' Fiy^le that (b well they knew :

For (he (alas ') lies on her Ladies bed,

5(iU-ladly miairning; though a-live, yet dead :

For.b ihow (houldme Use fith Fatal! knife

Hatheut the thread ofher lives deared life ? (vers,

O're the deer Corps (bmi imet her w inqs (he ho-
Somt imes the dead bred w irh her bred (be coverV
Somtimes her neck doth the pale neck embrace,
Somiimes (he kifles the coid'ips and fepe ;

And w ith lad mutrouts Ihe lamenteth fo.

That her ((range moan auemenrs the parents wo,
Thrice had bright PImimdiily Chariot tun

Pad the’peoud PitUrr ofAlcmvmi Ton,

Since the ftir Virgin pad the fiitall Ferrey
Where(Udly^MoiTals leave their burthens weary;
And yet tbit doJcfii!l Bird.drown'd in her tears.

All comfort-lels. Red and Repjd forbears

:

So mix'h (alas ! )
(he (ecmeth to contend,

|

Her life and Ibrrows both at once to end.

But^dly , Anding all thele means too-weak.
The quick dilpatch, that (he did wi(h,to wreak;
With ire and anguifh both at once enraged.
Unnaturally her proper bred (he gaged,
And tears her bowels,Jlormuig bitterly

That all thefe deaths cosilifyet not makcher dy.

But.loe the while, about the lightlbmc door
Of rh’ hap-lefs houleat moiirnfliirtrocp that bore
Black on their back and Tapers in their Alls,

Tcarson their checks,and ftimow in their brefts

;

Who. taking up the (icred I.oad(at lall>

Whole happy foule already Hcav'n cmbrac*!;

Willi

•
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Wirfi fKriil, iddcrics, nurdi toward the fiull Pile A hundred times to beat bcr^t>m her liand r

with Wemn pace : Thcfilly Bird,the while.

Following 6r-ofFdier blootfy emuil< traik j

Honouring, with convoy, two lad FuneTak.

No Iboncr had the the Ccrempnicv Flame

Embract the body ofher tender Dame,
Bat &ddcnly, dillilling all with blood,

VowD Ibult the fagJIr on the blaring wood
Nor boots the FUmwe, with liis lacrcd \vand.

For, to the midli Hill .of the 'Tilt Ihc plies ;

And, fingingfweet her Ladies Obleouies,

There bums ner fclfr, and bicndetb, happily.

Her bones with hers (be lov'd lb tenderly.

O happy Pair ! upon your (able Toomb,
May Mtlmi Mmt ever fliowring come

;

May fweetefi Myrtles ever (bade your Herle,

And evermore live you within my,Ver(e.

So c^iforne and Evening the Fifth Day conclude,

J»d (jod perceiv’d that All bis JVorl^ rteregood.

THE



THE SIXTH DAY
OFTHEFIRST

VVEEKE.
The Argument.

htVitn^ aU, "Sihich through thit World, ajpire

Unto the next, Cod' s^hrioHS U arks t’aSmre-

Here, OH theStage, our nMefoetbrit^s

'Bcafls of the Earth, QatteU, andmeiimg ifdngs-.

Their hurt and Mfi tom : Thejlrai^ extents

IBetwceti Ardrodus, and tl>e Forrefi 'Prince.

The lirdc-WorldC Qmunander ofthegreater)

Why formed Ufl : hu admirablefeature :
' '

Hu fJeaVn bom Soule
;
her teoniroms^ration

:

Hu dearejl ; All (featuresgenemtm.

,1,

ill? • ;f*

. V •

sssa:

(wend

YOu PiJarinu.whichCtfirough diu worldtCity)

Toivard th' happy City, where withooten eiM

;

True )py« aboond i to andior in the Port

Where Dcichj pale horrort neverdo rcfoti

:

Ifyou will ire die fair .Amphiihcaten,

i

Th’ Arlc.Areenelt.ToivTs, Teinplcs^nd Theacert,

!
Coioflev, Cirqiicr Pylct,(*orts and Palacer

Proudly di/perled in your pafl^s

;

Come, come with me : for, there'* not any part

In thi* peat Frame where fliineth any Art,

But I will fliow t you. Are you wearyd^nce ?

What'tyr’d fo loon.’Why wiil you notfmy friends)

Having already ventur'd fonh fo far (war)

On Neftwi't luck(llironi{h Winde* and Waters
Ro.vc yet a llroaIt,ihe l^rbour to.rccovhr,

Whole lliorej alre^y my glad eyes ihliover ?

Almighty Father guide, ihdr guide along,

And pour upon my foim influent tojogue

The liveeteft hony of th' Hgaubuji Fount,

Which freflily purleih from tiic Mufes Mount,

With the fwcetcharm ofmy vvSorinus Veric

;

Tame fiirfous 'Lipos.Begrssand. Tigers, licrec r

MaiteCaUthc while) Beaflsjaying fury by,
Tocomewith HoroacctornyHarmony. (build.

Of An Ths Beans wfijcb thou T'lhw-D.n didll

To haunt the Hils, the Forreli, and the Field,

I leeCasVice-Roy oftheir BtUliih Band)
The ElcfhM tlie Vant-guard dtJth command

:

Worthy that Oflice ; wnether we regard

His Towrcd back, where many. Souldiert ward

;

Or clfe his Prudence.wherewithaJI he leeras

T'obfture the witsofhuman-kindc fomtimct

:

At l*udiousScholar,he lelf-rumincth

His lefldns gic'n.hit King he hiinoureth.

Adores the Moon : moved with lirange dciire

.

He feels the fweet flames of the IdjUan Kte,

And (jpicrc’t with glance ofa kindc-ctuell eye)
For humane beauty, teems to ligb and dye,

Yeafifthe ^rtruui doe not mil-reeire)

Witt) h cfookcd trumpet be doth fomtimes write.

Butd]iiln^cllrcngth,or tiibcilc Wit,(annoc
Defond him from the fly Rhaiocertt ;

Who(i»er with blinde ntry led)doth venter

Upon hit Foe,but (yer the lilh hexnter)
—

"

G Againfl

i
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Aramit a Kock be (vheirethroandabouc

rbc dangcroiK pike upon his armed Inouc : |

Then buekliiw doie> doth noc (at candon)(iack i

On the hard Cuirals on his Enemies back ;

But under’s beltjrCcunning)findes a skin,

Where (and but tliei^his (harpned blade will in-

The fcaly 'Dragm, Ming elle too lowe
For th’ EUfhmt, up a thick Tree doth goe

:

So,clolely ambullit almoll ever/ Day,
TowatdithcCarry-CajIHeinhiiway

:

Who,oncc approaching ((raight his Kaudhe leaves,

A nd round about him he lb clolely citarcs

With's svrything body ; that hisfnerny

(Hh Hinging knots unable tounttie}

Hades to Ibme Tree,orto Irimc Rock, whereon
To rufli and rab-oft his detelled tone.

The ft.l imbraces ofwhofe difinajl clalp

Hare almoH brought himtohislatcllgalp-

Then fidicnly, the Dragm flips his hold

From th' (/cpIfMt, and Hiding down, doth fold

About his fbrc-lcgs, fetter’d in liich order.

That Hocked there be nosv can llir no further;

While th'f/rpfsuir.'but tonopurpofe^ llrives

With's ivindingTtunk f undoe his svounding gyves.

His furious fbc thrafls. in his nolcdus note ;

Then head and all
;
and ihere-withall dotheiofe

His breathing paflage ; but, his victory

He joyes not long;,for his huge-Enemy
Falling down dead, doth svith hit svei^ty Fail

Cmfhhim to death, that caus'd his death svithall ;

Like factious Fmieh-meM,\\ho& I hands puf£ie

In their own brells their fii ious bfides t' cinbrew.
While piuie-lcfs hurried svith blindigl aeal^

In their osvn blood th^ bath thei/Common-sveal;
When as at 'Dtihx,%;Dcku, and Mmaenuttr,
Their particidiall bloody fword^ncounter';
Makii^ their Countreyfasa Tragfck TombJ
T’ enter th' Earth'sterror in thtW ’hap-ltfl'womb.

Or^ tike 9Krnm(lire

J
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jimhaniu t^TMchars ofthat h'lfcr^tVar^

}Fhtch djd the wemh efttvtr errn *Dam Jeveter,

fAai^l’dthe fnpxfi effatr'EticvAKVi'i Finer-,

\tPhea(w>i1tiaiid Rtn^Rosi Aga«yyRolsE,nk^

Brether 'gaiafi Bre»her,nthe kaaei m Head (find,

lylate Wakefield,Bamer, aad S. Alban’sj?msr

Were dfttah^ttitb deer hUedafVl.ati'CkeiKtTi :

where, eititer Ceaqner d,aad ret nettberem ;

l^iriy^nknis hnh,reat htetheirnn madette.

Nccr th' Elefhaat, comes th’ horned ' HiraUe,

Stream-troubling ^-nswliand Hrong-necked Bat,

Thelaty-pacedf yer iaborioas^y^dl}.

The quick,proud Cntrfir, svhimehe reft doth pafte

For apt addrefs ; Atari and his Mailer loving.

After his hand with rca^ lighinefi moving :

Thisiout bf hand,will’lclfadiance,and bound,

Corvet, pale,manage.tum,& trot thcRound:(him;

That, folloives loofe behind theGroom that keeps-

This kneeleth down the whilehisjMafter leaps-him:

This tuiK on Com-Ears,St ne'r bends their quils

;

That ontheWaterjnd ne'r wetshisheels.

In a ftefti Tmup.the ftarlull Hare I note,

Th’ oblivions Caatiey, and the bronzing Gear,

'The ftoathfiill Striae, the golden-fleeccd Sheef,

The light-foot /Tarr,whiJi every yeer doth wtweep

(Asa fadReclnre)forhis branched head,

'That in the Spring-t ime he before hath ftiesL

O ! what a fport, to fee a Heard of them
Take foyl m $iunmcrinlbmefj»ciouslireaib!
One fwinls before another on his chine.

Nigh haIf-upright,doth svith his brefl incline ;

On that,another ; and fo all do ride

Each after other land Hill, when their guide
Grosves to be weary, and can Icade no mote.
He that was hindmoll comes and fsvims before

:

Likeas in Cities, Hill one Magillratc
Bears not tiie Burthen of thecommon Hate

;

But having part his Yeer. he doth dilcharge’ >

On others flsoulders his fsveet-btrrer charge- t-

But/>f all Bealls, none Headeth Man fo much'
As doth the ; his diligence is fuch :

A fiiithfiill Guardci svatchfull Sentinell,
A painfull Purveyor, thar.sviih perfeft Imell.
Provides great Princesmany a dcinry melt

;

A friend till death, a helper hi dillrels.

Dread ofthc WolfJ^ear of the fearful! Thief
Fierce Comba’ant, and ofall Hunters chief.

’There skipsthc ^ySttfriAl.lecming Weather-svilc,
Without braoldingofHeav'rutwmklingeycs :

For.knoiving well which way the Wind? will

Helliifts theportallofhisliccle Grange, (change.
There’s th’ wanton WeaeaS, and the wily Fex,
The syitty Ateakfg, that mam action mocks

:

The Iweat-fweet Ctvk, decrly fetcht from far

For Courtiers nice,pall ladiaa Taaafar.
There, the wife Sever, who.purlu’d by foes,

Tears-offhis codlings, and among them throwes

,

Knowing that Hunten on the i’*«SKi(.Heath

Doe more defire thatranlbm. then his death.
There the rough Hedg~Hrg;<nbo, to fliunhis thtall,

Shrinksup bimlelfc aa roundas any Ball

;

And fiiftning hit flosvc feet under his chiiu
On’s thiftly brillles rowles him quickly in-ffttange
But th’ eye of Hcav'nbefioldeth not^t more
Then the ChaateUra, who with various change
Receives the colour that each objeS gtves,

And(fbod-lcls elle^ ofth’ Aire alonely lives.

My blood congeales,my fiid^n Iwelling breft
Can hardly breath, with chili cold cakes opprell

;

My haire doth Hareany bones for fear do quake.
My colour changes, my liul heart doth fhaie

:

And,roundabottt'Deachs Imagc(gaftlyqgtvmJ
Before mineeyes all-ready Icems to fwmi.
O I who is he that ivouldnot be aftound,

To be (as I am) beer environ’d round.
With croeU’llCreacures.whkh fbrMaHeiy,
Have vow’d againft us end- left Enmity?
Phahae would^nt, tHIeidet fclfe would dread.
Although the firft dradl^hm conquered.
And th’ other vanquifht th'Eryaeaathiaa Boar,
The Ne'ateaa Lion and a many mote.
What Hrength ofarm,or Art-lull Hratagon,
From A7!/»’i fell Rover could deliver them.
Who tuns, and rowes.warring by Land & Water
Gainlf men and Fifties lubjentohis (laughter ?

Or from the furious Hragea, which alone
Sec-on a Roman Army

; whcreimon
Stout Regalae as many Engines fpent.

As to the ground would Carthage wals have rent ?

-- - What
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What Ihot-frocCbrileti or what counicU crafty,

'Gaiiift-th' aneiy ^/^i^coaid a(Ture thorn laMyh
Who (faithliiBnuilktnd^ovtr Hill and Plain

IhututKthe man that hkdtarPliecrhath (lain
;

Wlwm'hocan Hndcamid thethickcft throng)

Andiinan inlliuit, Vmgohim of!m wrong.
'

Whu (hioM of«.4^rctiuld avoid their death

By th' Bdfluk.t whole pelliicntiall breath

Doth pierce tifnvMarW) and whole banelnU eye

Woundtwith-a glance, fo\that thcfoundelb dye ?

Lord ! iffobo, thoo for mankMc didrt rear

This rich round Manfioofelorjtws every where)

Alas ! why didrtrhon on Thii-B^ create

TbMc lufmfiili Beailt) which but eka^iatc
6ur thorny life ? O ! wert thou pleas’d to form

Th' innammerd Setiftn, and the f'syrr-worm,

Til' horned Cimjkt,' tif AtexuninM Skfdk_,

Th' AJJer, and 2>iy»*(full ofodiOus (linkV

Th’ Eft,SKdkt, 2rii Z)^<u(cauling deadly lliirO)^

Why hart thou arm’d them with a rage fo curl! ?

' Pardon,good <iod',pardon me ; c' was our pridC)

. ot ThoOithat troubled oUr firrt haroy tide.

kSid.in the Childdiood of the World,did bring

rfy ytwMiiidmd; lier double banefoll fling,

fcforeihar y*toi» did rttolt from Thee,

AndCcnrioui)tartedoftho/«rrn/ Tnt,

He lived Iflng of Silai/r and his brow
Wasnever b^kt with pallid foar, at now :

The herdeft Bearts,would at his word,or beck,

Bow to hit yoke their felfoobedienc neck i

Asnotvthe ready if^is at command
To thegood Rider's lpor,oi*word,or wand

;

I And doth not witdely liisown will perform,

^t hU that rules hhn^h a rteddy arm.

Yca.'at forgetfiill oflb fonie offiaice,

Thou lelb1lnim(yet)lallicicnt wili»lonne,wheiKe

He might fubduc.andcohis Icrvice rtoop

The Ihrtibom’rt heads ofall the farage troop.

Ofall the crtamre^rooiih theWdking gliding,

Walkingon fcrtb.'-oT in tfie Waters (1id>n«,

Th' h^karmed foroeanidiPnyl'in.lomc with Paws,

Some «Wl fharpAntlCR.Ibmc W itli griping Claws,

Some wfth keen T(i(>iei,lbme witberookedBeaks

Some with th«:fc C«ir«i,fonie with (caly Necks
j

But mud’ll Man nakediand for Wraposis fit

’MnnAairll hkn tahhlsig bur a pregnant Wir j

Which niHt and du|v. excepr it fbb;eei lindc

Worthy ir’twtus^ Whereon it felfto grindc

;

Aadfasia i|«i«)wMh ^ioos armiet great.

Beroand abeut befiegcdand beler.

For,\\has book MUt'j braiwny Solders broad,

AndliBncwioArsriv,if'batarpmtiion toad

He alwaies hear Bayes, or Olive boughs,

ParHey, orPine.lhall cMswi his warlike brows.

Except 1;^ otherAfWwntrJng Lills,

Coura»is»fly hb boalled llrengih refills f

Indccpartpcrilsfhlneth Wilijowsevprime:(clime;

Tlirouj^ i^ftnd deatbvftuc Valour fteksto

Well knowing.Con^rt yeeli'bui IhtJe Honour,

If bloody Dangertloe not wait upon her.

O gracious Father Ith' hafl not onely lent

Prudence to Man, the Perils to prevent.

Wherewith thefc foes threaten his feeble Hfo i

Bat (for his lake)hart let at muiuidi firile

Stnents with AipMf/.and hall rais’d them foes

Which,unprovoked, folly them oppole.

Thou mak’rt th’ ingratcluU f'lycrfat hisforth)

His dying Mothrn bcUy to gnaw fonh :

Thou mak’rt the 4’c»ral«*(grecdy after food)

Unnaturally devour nit propermood

;

Whereof,one leaping from the Parents hunger,

With’s death doth vcngcncc on his brethrem wron-
Thou mak’rt theaS'M«K,by a focret might, (get

:

Murder the Serfnt with the mudcringnglit

:

Who lb firpris'd; llrning in wrathfuH tnanner,

Dying himlelf, kits wilh'his luenliis Baner.
Thou mak'll th’ IchnmoH (whom the Memfh

Torid oPPoyfoniAWsmanuredniore; (adore)

Although (indeed) he dritli not coiKjuerthem
So much by lircngth as lubt le llratagcm.

As he (tot ‘(nrg’divith deep indignity)

By a proud Chaicnge doth his foe defe,'

Premeditates hit prilforc and his play,

And arms himlelf'fb compicat every way
(With wary hand guided with watchful! eye.

And ready foot to travcric skilfully)

That tlie Dcfcmlam.in the heat ot fight,

Findes no part open forhis blade to light

:

So 'PiarMhi R.?t, ycr he begin the fray
'

'Ciainft the blindc with a cleaving Clay
Upon hiscoat he wrapt an earthen Cake,
Whidi,aftcrwatd,the Sun’s hot beams doe bake;

Arm’d witli this Plaifter.th’ ^^k.hc approcheth.

And inhii throat his crooked tooth he brocheth

;

While Ih' other boot-left II rives to pierce 8c prick

Through the hard temper of hit armour thicic

:

Yec,knowinghimledftoo-weak(forall his wile)

Alone to match the ftaly CnctiUt ;

Hce, with the W'rr»,hit mine doth conipire.

The ff'rot, who fceingfpreft with (lero ifire)

i
NtU 's poys ny Pirate prels the (limy fhore.

Suddenly comes, and hopping him before,

Intohis mouth be skips, his teeth be picklet,

(llcanfeth his palatc,and his throat (b tickles.

That.chatm’d with p.'ealure,ihc dull 5(rpr»r gapes
Wider and w idcr w ith his ugly chaps

:

Then.Iikc a (haft, th* Ichjtfumcit inftanify

Into the Tyraras greedy gorge doth (lie,

And feedsW,n that Gfutton, for whofo Riot
Al( Nik ‘s fat margents (catce could fiirnilh diet.

Nayanore.good L.thhaft taughtMakind a RcaIbn
To draw Lilc'cui of Deaih.A- Heaith ffomPoyfon:
So that in etjuail Balance balaiving

The Good and Evi/I which thelc Creatures bring
Unto mans lifo. wt fhall pcircive. the firll

By many grains to over-weigh the word.
From serpciHsfcap't, ycr am I Icarcein (IfHy :

Alas I (ee a Legion tierce and lofty

Of whole fleet and furious pafe.

Whole horrid roaring, and whole hideous foce

Make my fonfotenle-lcfi, andmy fpeech rellram.

And cart me in my former fears again.

Already howls the wartc-full H'»/f,tke Boxt
Whets foamy Fangs, the hungry &<ir doth roar,

Tile Cat-facd Oaiwr.that doth me much difinay.

With grumbling horror chreaicnt my decay

;

TheJi^t-fboc Ti^.fpoitedLr^ard^ '

Foamuig n ith fury ,doe bclicgc me hard

:

G 1 Then
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1‘facn th' ’Vmctrnytti Hjmk* tc^ring-tumbi.

Switc Afjurticlm^, anJ ffutidH C^*** coim :

Of ivliicfi Uli ihroca^ach haih^at here they liatKh

Man'i voice, Man’i vilage,Man-tike tboc and hand,

t fear die Beali bred in (he bloody Coalf

Of/<Mivta/i,vvhich chouland ciitietCidmoli}.

Re-v*help« her whelpt.and in her tender womb
Shee doth ar oft her living brood re-tomb.

| But O'what Monder'r thi.< that bidrmebatiell.

On whofe rough hack anHoall ofPikci doth rattle,

Who Kting-leli ftiootr io manvarrowes out,

W'holc thorny fidev are hedged round about

With iHlf lleel-pointed <iuils,andall hisparu

Brilllcd with Budkint, arm'd with AuUand Dartf.

Which ay Here* darting, leem Hill fielh to ^ing,

And to hi] aid Hill new liipplict to bring?

O fortunate Shaft-never-wanting Bo;v-man
Who,a]ihouflecH, canHhit thy following fbe-

AnJ never milleH (or but very narrow) (maO;

Th' inti nilcd mark of thy Iclft-kindrcil Arrow :

Who, HifI lelf-tumiiht,needeH borrow never

Dmha ’] Hiaft], nor yet cuiver.

Nor bow-Hringt fctcht from ^Vta* AUbjud,

Brarell from but hall all at hand

Of thine own growth.; for in thy Hide doe nowt
Thy String, thy Shaft], thy Q.uiverjndthy Bow
Buc(Oiu age now.)Hcreconi] the valiant Bealf

The ntiblc Lim, Kingofall the reH ;

Who,bravely minded,!] at miide to thole

Tiuf yeeldtohim, a] fierce unto hif foet:

To huinblc Itiitet] neither Hern nor Hatefnil s

ro bcnefaclourt never found ingratefiall.

I call to record that lime Rjnm Thrall>

Who.tocfcape from hit mechanicall

And crucll Mallet that (fbrhiciejui'd him
Not,ata Man; but,at a Bcall,abiH'd him)
Fled threugh thcdelart, and,with travell tir'd.

At length into a moflic cave retir'd :

But there.no Iboner 'gan the drowry wretch

On the fufi graft hit weary limbt to Hretch ;

But, conjmihg I'wift into tlie cjve.he leeih

A rampinlg Liongnafhiiig ofhit teeth.

A thief, to idianiefull cvetution lent

By jHflkr, for hit faulit jull puniftiment.

Fee inghit eyet clout, and hit elbowt cord,

VS’aiting for nothing but the ftitall Sword ;

Diet yer hit death, he lookt lb certainly

Witliout dtday in that drad place to Die

:

Even lb the Slave, feeing no meini to Ibun

(By flight or light) hit fear'd delltuclion

(fuving no way to flee.nor atmt to figbe.

But ligm and tean, ptayerj and woflill plight)

Embraceih Death ; abiding,fbr a Hoivn,

Pale, cold and fenle-Ieft, in a deadly fwown.
At lall, again hit courage 'gan to gather.

When he perceiv'd no ragcvbut puy ratlier)

In hitnew Hoall, who with miide lookiand meek
Seem'd(atit were)lhccotirofhim to leek,

Slicw ing himoft one ofhit pawi, wherein

A fellring thorn ftira long time had been, (nigher,

Then(though Hill fcarfuli ) did the Slave draw
And from hit foot he lightly fnatcht tlie bryer ;

And wringing gently with nit hand the wound.
Made th'hot impollumc run upon tiie ground.

Thenccftirth the leekt for Bootiet beft

Throinghhill St dale,to cheer hit new-come GueH*
Hitnew I’hylician ; who.forallhiicoH,

Soon leaves hit lotting, and hii dreadflill Hoaft

;

And once more wanden througfi the wildemefi.

Whither hii froward Fortune would addreft,
Untill(re-ta'en) hit fell Lord brtx^ht him home,
For Spedlacic unto Imperial I Xyaw,
To be (according to their barbarooi Layvt)

Bloodily tom with greedy Lions paws.
Fell CmnHAi I Flint-hearted 'Ptijfhtm

!

Ifthou nould'H needs cxaAly torture him
(Inhumane Monlter, hateful! IjJhign)
Why from thine own hand halt tliou l« him goo.
To bearsand Liont to be giv'n ft>r prey.

Thy lidfmore fell, a thouiand-fbld then they ?

ajricao Panthers, Hjmm Tig.-es fierce,

(VtKiM Liont, arid Pmnmtm Beats,

Benot (6 ctuelI,atwho violates

Sacred Humanity, and crociates

Hit loyal! fiibjeiSit;makiog recreathint

OfMallactes,Combatsaind Iharp tasationt.

’Bove all the Bealb that flll'd the Murtuu F»U
With blood and llaughter, onewaimoH beheld;

One valiant Lien, whole viilorioos fiehtt

Had conquer'd hundreds of tholeguiliy wights.

Whole feeble skirmilh had but Hnvki in vain

To Icape by combat their deferred pain.

That very BaH,wiib faint andl«r^l feet,

Thu Runnagatc(at lall) it fotc't to meet

;

Andbceitig entred in the bloody Lill,

The Lion towz'dandraiflct-upw Cteli,

Shortem bis body Oiarpent hit grim me,
And(llaring wide)^ roarcth hideoufly :

Then often fwindging, with his linneivy train,

Somtimet hit lidetdbmtinKt the dully plain.

He whets hit rage and llrongly rampeth on
Againllhitfoe ; who,nigh already gon
To drink of Lttht',li(ieui to the Pde
Religious vowi ; not for his life, hut Ibule.

After the Beall had mascht Ibme twenty pale.

He fodain Hops : and, vietving vtell the fiux

Ofhit pale foe, remembred (rape with joy)
That this was he that caled hitamoy

:

WhcreforctCoovening from iiishttelull wildceeft

From pride topitie, and from rage to mildenelt.
On hit bleak facehe both hit eyet doth fts.

Fawning for homage, hit lean funds he licks.

The Slave, thus knowing, atsd thus being known.
Lifts to the Hcav'nthitnont,now hoary growne,
And(nowno more fearinghit tearing paws)
He Hroaks the Lion, andhit poole becawt.
And learnt by proof,that Ag—dimn as mttd,

kitfr/f trUfliflut ie dfm-’tl •[metd.

'Th E R’s under Siui(at Goddid fhow)
No better knowledge then Oarjifjftrs Krtw:
There is no Theam more plcntiflill to Iban,

Then it the gloriout^odly frame ofMan :

For.in man's felf it Rre,Atre.Eanh and Sea

;

Man't(in a word) the World's Fyusmir

Or little Map ; which here my Mule doth tty

By thegnnd Patera to exemplifie.

A witty Malan, doth not(with rate Art)
Into aPa^e , Pmt Rocks convert.

Seel
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Seel it with gold, end to the Firmaracm

Raife the pmud Tiitrctt of his Battlementi

And (to be bficicj in e«ry part of it

Beauty to Ule. Uituinto Beauty lit.

To th' end the Skrich-Oivl,*t Night-Raven iiioald

In tbofc fsir walls theit liabitaiions hold ;

But rather, for fome wile and wealthy Prince

Abie to fudge ofbis arts excellence :

Even fo. thei-ord built not ttiis All-Theater,

For the rudeguellsof Aire.aiid Woods,Jc Water!
But,alt fot Him, who (whether he lurvejr

The rail fait kingdoms/M-th' Earth's Iruiifullciay,

Or caHhis eyes up to thole twinkling Eyes

That with (hrordered order gild the Skies)

Can cvery-where admine with tkie rel'pe^

Th' admired Art of fnch an ArchiteA.

Now ofall Creatures which his Word did make.
Man svat thelal) that living breath did take i

Not that he was the leali ; or that Goddurll

Not undertake 16 noble a Work at firit

:

Rather, bccaufe he fiiould have made in vain

So great a Prince, without on tvhosn to Reign.

A wile man never brings his bidden Guell

Into his Parlour, till his Room be drell,

Gatnilbt with Lights, and Tables, neatly Ipred,

Be with fiill diihes well-nigh fumilbed

:

So («r gteatGod, svho<bounirous)ever keeps

Here open Conn, and th' evet-bound-lcls Deeps
Ofl'wcetcll A/’wiaronus Hilldillills

By twenty-times ten thnufand fundry ouiHs

;

Would not our Crandlire tohis Boord invite,

Ycr he with Atrashis fair hoole had dight.

And, under Hairy State-Clothes ploc't hisplat^

Fill'd with a ihoulaiid liigrcd delKatcs.

All th' admirable Crcaures made befom,
Whkh Heav'o.and Eaith, and Ocean doe adorn.
Are out Elkiys.ccnipafd inevery part,

Totfnsdivineft Mafter-PieeeofArt.

Therefeietbe lupreme peer-le6 Arehitefl,

When(ofmeet nothing) he did firft ereS
Heav’n,Eartb,& Aire,& Seas;aconce his Thoi^c,
His Woril,aad Deed,allinaninBaM wrought:

But.ssrficn he would hia own lelfs Type create,

Th' honour of Nature, th' Earths Ibie Potentate |

At ifhe would a Cosacell hold, he cireth

His lacred Power, his Prudence he birkerh,

Summonsbas Love, his Jnitice he adjnurns,

Callcth has Coodneli, andhii Gr«:e returns.

To fas it were) cosite about the hinh

And building ofa Itxssnd God.ofEarth ;

Andeach(a-patt) with lifeerali hand to bring

Some excidlenceuisco Ibrare aihing.

OrntherdK cnafeibs with ‘s oady Son
(UisAvu true Pounsaii)whai ptoponiosi, (Row
Wiiu gifis>v»hat gncr.what fault He Ikouldbe-

Upo>tekSk»-A«of diis Realm below.

When thither tmngp Cod ^Alien'd in their kind,

The .Sea t'aboundinFilhesheaflign'd,

Thelanh in PIncks:hur,havingMan in hand
Hit very lelfhe Teemed to command.
He bothai-aace both Itfeasid body lent

To ocher ihmm I hut when in Mairhe meayn
Bumortall tiiiAc imnonall lib: re place,

He&em'd copawle,crin a weightyeaAl :

And 16 at lundey inomonts bnillied

The SouhMnd Body ofEarth's glorious Head-
Admired Artill, AcchiteCttuviiie.

Perfect and pcer-lclt in all Workvofthintj
So my rude hand on this rough Table guide

To paint the Prince ofall thy Works oeltdc.

That grave Speflators,in his lacemay Tpie

Apparent marks ofthy Divinity.

Almighty Father, as ofwatery matter

It pleas'd thee make the people of the Water

:

So, ofan eanhiy lubllance mad’H thou all

The nimie Burgers of this Earthly Ball

;

To th' end each Creature diight (by conicquent)

Part-lympaihiie with hit own Element.

Therefore, to form thine Earthly Emperoor,

Thoutookeft Earthcind by thy lacrea power
So tempered'll it, that of the very fame
Dead (hape-lefs lump didll yiiLmu body frame i

Yet, not hisFace down to the Earch-svacd bending

(Like Beafls that but regard their belly, ending

For ever all) hut towarifth' Axure Skyes,

Bright goldm Lamps lifting his forely Eyes; (look

That through their nerves,his better part might
Still to chat place from wheiKcher birih Ibe cook.

Alfb thou plantcdll th' InielleOuall Pow'r
In th' highcil llageofall this llately Bowr,
That thencejt might (as from a Ciitadell)

Command themembers that loo-oft rebell

Againfthis Rale ; and that our Realbn,there

Keeping coixinuall Gatriibn (as 't were)
Might Ararice.Envie, and Ptide fiibskie.

Lull. G'utcony.Wrath, Sloath, and all theit Ctew
Of faAioiKCommons, that Bill Hriveto gaine

The goldert Scepter from their Soverain.

Th' Eye«(Bodie's suidcs)are let fbr Sencinell

In noblefi place of afl this Citcadell,

To Ipie far-off, that no mifs-hap befall

Ac uiDwaiettheliKred Animan.
In foxing fhcle thy hand(lb famous hek^
Seemed almoll to haie it leffexcell'd.

Them not cranfriergingdefr our eyes fhouW be
As thein,rh3C Fscav'n throt^ hollow Canes doc
Yet Ice ffnaB circuit ofthe welkin bright, (fee.

The Canes Uriel compafs doth fo clalp their Sight:

And left lbmany open holes dtTgracc

The goodly form ofth* Earthly Monarch’s &cc.
ThcfelovcIyLamp^whole Ivvect Iparks lively tur-

WskTodamglaoceletcoldeffhansa-bumimiTning,

Thefe windosvs ofthe.Scaile.cheIc Harry 'IsTins,

Thefe Cayte quhsers have fo lessder skinns, (fes)

Thtsxigh which(at through a pairoffbining glaf.

Their radiant point ofpiercing fplendor palte.

That theywodd Toon be oaenched and put-oor
Bat that the Lordhath Bulwarkt them about.
By feaiag lb their wondrous Orb.becwix
The Front,theNoTe, and the renniliion Cheeks.'
As in two Vallies pleafrntly inclofed

With pretty Momicains orderly diljxiled

:

And as a Pent-houfc tfoch prefcrvc a Wall
From Rain & Hail,& other Stormsthtt laU;(hain

The twioklng Lids with their quick-cccmbling

Defendthe Eyes from thanfend dang'ronr.fearr.

Who fkin-would ftebow much ahuman ^ce
A comely Nofe doth heincifie arsdgraee

;

G_3 Bj^ld
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Behold Ztf^m > who cut-of) his Note
For '% Princes lake>tocircunivcm his foes.

The Note*no Ids for ute theo beauty makes

:

For»asaConduit,ic bothgivesand rakes

Our living breath .'ii’sasa Pipe put-np«

Whereby ihemoiii Brain's Ipongy boan doth
Sweet lineliiog i'umcs : ic ierveth as a Gutter
To void the Hxcremems ofgroflcii matter

;

As by the ScuIM'cams. and the Pory Skin
Evaporate thole that are light and inin

:
(linoak^

^s tlirough black Chimneyet flies the bitter

Which»but lb vented, would the HoulHolddioak.
And, f:th that Time doth with hislccret lile

Fret and dtminilli each thing cvery^whiie

;

And whatfoeverherc b<^im and ends
Wears every h«ire,andus IcU-fiiblhincc fpends;

Th* Almighty made the Mouth to rccompence
The Stomackspeniion,and the times expence
(Even as the green Trees, by their roots relume
Sap lor the up, that hourciy they conlume)
And plac't it lo. that alwayes by tlie svay

,

By lent ofmeats the Nolc might take hflay.

The wau'htuil Eye might true dill inct ion make
Twixt Herbs & WectSibccvvixtan & Snake:

And tiien th’impartiail Tangocmigb^iCai thelaflj

Ccn.urc their goot^iel.? by their iavory tafle.

Two equal! ranks ofOrient Pearls unpaie(lmall

The open Throat : ivhidi Qjicm-lilc) grinding
Th' impcrfeil Iboddbon to ih^ Scomack lend ic(ic.

fOur Maltcr*Cook}vvholc-dueconcocUoDs mei^-
But leflrhe Teeth.- nakedand bare to Light,

Should in the Face prcfcoc a gnallly light

;

With wondrous Art. over that Mill,do meet
Two moving Leaves ofCorall,lbft and Jivecc.

O mouth thee,our lavage Elders,y«B Cperfl,

Through way-lels Woods, and hollow RoCKsdil^

W’ith Aconufed with Fc^sof Feathers clad

(When neither Traflu:k,love^or Law th^ had)

Thcmldvcsuniiing, built tliezn Towns, andbent
Their willing necks to ci^iJi Government.
O Moucli

* by tiice, the nitLll Wirshavc Jearn'd

The NoiU which but ific W iic di Iccm’d:

By thee, wc kindle in ihecoldeB Ipirits

Hcroik tiames aflcvling glorious meriu:
By tiice, we wipe the tcan offwofull Eyes

:

By thec', we flop the fluhborn mutinies

ofour rebellious Flefli, whole refl-lelt Treafon

Striv-cs to dif-thronc and to dii-lccptcr Rcalba

:

By thcc,our Soules with Heavli haveconverlaxion;

By thee, vve calm th’ Almighties indignation.

When fmhfullligiis from our Ibttlcf Centre fly

AboiUthe bright Throne of his Ma>eiiy •

By tiicc, we warble cothe.Kii^of kingt:(Strings,

Our Tongue’s the Bowe, cur Teeth the trcmbluig
Our hollow Noflrils(wich their draible vcis)

The hollow Belly of the Inflrumcnt j

Our Soule's the Iwcet Mufleian that playes

So divine leflbns and IbHeav'oIy iayes.

As. in deep paflton of pure burning leal,

Jtvts forxed Lightnings from his fmgers fleal.

But 0 1 what member hath more marvails in*c.

Then th* Ears round-winding double labyrinth ?-

The bodiet Scoucr, of(bunds die Ccnliirm
Doors ofthe Soule, and (aiihfuli. Meflengers

Ufdivinc ticaluret, when ourj;tacious Lord
Sends us th'Embaflagcofhis lacreJ Word.
And/uh all Sound ieems alwaies toalccnd,

God plac e the £ars(whcrc they might bell attend)

As in two Turrets, on the buildings top,

Snailling their hollow entries loa-lloap. (ders*

That, wEiJe the voyce about thole windings wan-
The lound might lengthen in thole bow’d
As, from a Trumpet,Windc hath longer life,('dfr./;

Or, from a Sagbut, then from Flute or File

;

Or,as aMy Ic cxcc^eth far and w ide

lo winding Vales, or by the crooked lide

Ofcrawling Rivers; or with broken trouble

Between the teeth ofhoUow Rocks doth double;

And that no fodaine found, with violence

Piercing direct the Organs ofthis Scnle,

Should flun the Biainiw through tfaelcMazy holes

Conveighchcvoycemorelbfrly CO our Souks.
•yfi tb Ou(e, rheugrtkiH^ m <»td9$n doth rtm
From Scony-Sttatford towards Huntingdon,
By Rojdi Amptill ^ ndheth notfafwrftt
Asom mer Kamec, sohop Trom^fMoom
From Marlcborovv Hnngcrfofd doth ho/tem

Throtigh ^cwhcry, smd PrimfgrMc'r AJdermafloo,
Her Stiver JTpmw(olmoji) dtrtfiij loodtttg

To meet her MtJ^fs (thegreor Thame*) tu Reading.
But wiUmy iiandi in handling th* humanStaturc,
For^ the Hands, chehanc^aidsunco^«i/srv,
Th’ Almighty’s Apes, the Inllrumcnu ol Arts,

ThevoluntarjrCnampioiuofour Hearts,

Minde’s Miniilcrs the Clarks ofquick conceiie*,

And bodies VktuBUert.CO provide it meats ?

Will you the Knees and Elbowei Iprinpsomit,
Which Icrvc th’ whole body by their motions 6c ?

For,asaBow,accordingas the Sermg,
Is fliffor flack,tbe Shafis doth fanher fling.

Our Nerves and Griflies diverfly dilpence,

To th’humanFrame,mwMotion.Might,& Scnle:
Knitting the Boneswhich be the Pillars flrong,

The Beams& Rafrers.w hole firm Joynts mayTong
(|4augre Deaths malice, till our Maker cals)

Support the Fabrick of chclc Flcflily Wals ?

Can you conceal the Feces rare-skilfull feature.

The goodly Bales ofthis glorious Creature ? *

Bui,is'c not time novv,in bis Inner Pare*,

To lee ch* Almighcie’s admirable Arcs ^

Firfl. with my Launcct (ball I makeincifion.

To ke the Cdls ofthe twin Brains divifion

:

TbcTreaiurerof Arcs,the Source ofSenle,
The Seat ofReafon ; and the Foumainc* whence
Our Sinewes flow : whom Natures providence.

Arm’d with a helme. vyhofe doubk iynings fence

The Brain’s coldrooiflure from its boany Armor,
Whole hardnefleellcrrighc hap to bnukorharm-
A Rcgiflcr, wbereC with t kcret touch) (her

:

The iludious daily fomeaare Knowledge couch ^

0 1 how (hall I on learned Leaf fbrth-lcc

That curkui Maze, chat admitabk Net,

Through whole fine folds the ipirit doth rile lt*frlU,

Making its powrsoff^a/. AtdseuL !

Even a* the B lood and Spirits, vvandering

Throt^ the frep^trmg vejjelt crooked Rin^
Are in their winding courk concofr and wrought;

And by degrees to miefoU Seedin brought

ShaH^
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Shall 1 iheHcarct un-equall lidci explain.

Which eqtull poizdoih eqinllyrullaine ?
^ide<

Whereof, th' one ’» fill’d with blood,in th’ other

The vitall Spirit which through the body (liJer

:

Whole relWelt panting, by theconllant Pullc,

Doth witnels health ; or.il that take repullc.

Andihift the dance andwonted pale it went.

It Hicwi that Nature’s wrong'd by Accident.

Oridiall I cleave the Lungs,whole motions light

Our inivard heat doe temper day and night

;

Like Summer galet.waving with gentle pulls.

The Isniling Meadows green and gaudy tulls

:

Light,fpongy Fans, that ever takeandgire

Th' itheriall Aire whereby we bncath and live

:

Bellows whole blaOt(breathing by certain pawles)

fi. plealimt found through siur Ipeech-organs caulc?

Or. lhall I rip the Stomacks hollownefs.

That ready Cook concosSing every Mels,

Which in (hort time it cunningly cometfs

Into pore Liquor fit to feed the parts

;

And then the liune doth laithfully deliver

Into the Tarf-tw« palling to the Liver,

Who turns it foon to blood ; and thence agam
Thrsjugh branching pipes of the great Huim-vtiH,

Through all the members doth it duly Icatter:

Much like a Fountain, whole divided Water
It Icife dilperling into hundted Brooks,

Bathes fome 6ir Garden with her winding crooks

For, at thele brooks, thus branching round about.

Make here the Pink,there th' Aconite to Iprout ;

Here the fweetPlnm-trec.thelharp Mulbery there;

Here the low Vine,and therethe lofty Pear j

Here the hardAlmond,there the tcDdetFig;(Spike:

Here bitter Wonn-wood, there fweer-lfielling

Even fo the Blood(Ved ofgood nourilhment)

By tfiveot Pipe* toall the body lent.

Turns here to Bones there changes into Nerves

;

Here is made Marrow , there lor Mnicles ferves j

Here skin becoms,there crooking veins, here flelh.

To make our Limbs more fbrcefiiil and more ftelh.

But, now me lilt noneeter view to take

Ofth' inward parts, tvhich God did lecrct make.

Nor pull in pieces ail the Htman Frame ;

That work were fitter fcr thole mat ofFame.
Thole skilfiill font of«/£y?>i4iyiw,

HifftcrAttJ, or deep Henfhihu ;

Or th' clrxjnenc and artificial! Writ
Of GUIs#, chat renowned 9Vr^«iWr.

'T (hfficeth me in fome fort to exprefi

,

By this EBay, the facred mightinefi.

Not ofJaflwiw wiity-fiutxd Son,

Bn ofthe croe 'PnumUiu, rhai be«tai

Andfinilhcfwiihinifnuable Art^ •

The funous Image, I haye fiing in part. ,

Now,this more peer>leli (earned Imager.

Lifrio his lovely PichiretoconfiitV ’

Did nor extradl out ofchc Hlcments

A certain IccttcChymick Qiiinr-eflence

;

But. breeching, lent as from the- lively Setting

Ofhis Divinetiefs Ibme finall Riverlin^

It fclfdilferfing inro every Pipe

Ofthe frail Engin of chit Eanhen Type.

Not, that hisown SdE-EITence btdi he brake.

Or didfais TnipiSfL'airy partake

Unto his work
;
buc,wiihouc Selfsexpence,

Inipir'd it richly with tare excellence :

And by hit powr lb ipred his Rayei thereon,

That,even asyec.appears a portion

Ofthat pure lullre of Coclelliall Light

Wherewithat firll it wasadotn'dand dight.

Thit jliLtm't fpirit did from that Spirit derive
'

Which made the Worldyct did nor chciKe deprive
Of Gods Self-liibllanceanypart at all

;

As in the Courle ofNature<yxh befiill.

That from the Ellcnceofan EanhJy Father,

An Eanhiy Son elfentiall parts doth gather

:

Or as in Spring-tune from one fappy tsvig

There Ipmuti another confiibllanciall^g.
In brief, it's but a breath.Now, though the Breath
Out ofour Stomacks concave iilueih

;

Yet, ofour liibllaocc it iranlporteth nought

;

Onely it (cemeth to be limply fraught.

And to retaine the purer qualities

X)f th' inward place whence it derived it.

infpired by that Breath, this Bnea'h delire

1 to delcribe. Wholbdoth not admire
His fpirit, is fpn’ghtlelt ; and hit Icnfe is pad.
Who hath no lenie of that admired Blall.

Yet svot I well, that as theEye pAeives
All but irielf, evenlbour Soule conceives

All lave her own tcIfi-EITcnce ; but, the end
Ofher own greatnefs cannot comprehend.
Yet as a found Eye, voyd ofvicious matter,
Secs(in a lore) it Icif in Glal't or Water

;

So, in her lacred Works(as in a Glals)

Our SoaIe(almoll^may^ her glorious fbce.(bla(1s

The boillroiu Winoe, rltat rents with roaring
The lofty Pines, aixl to the Welkin cads
Millions of Moentainc from the watry World,
And prouded Turrets to the ground hath whurld

:

The plealing fumethat fragrant Rofciyeeld,
When wanton Ztfhfr, fignine on the field.

Enamels all ; lod, to delight the Sky,
The Earth pixs on her rk&ft Lyvety :

'Th'accordMDilcords.ihat are liveetly lent

From th' Ivory ribs ofIbme rare indnament,
Cannot be lien : but he may well.be laid

OfFlelh, and Ears, and Nofe imtrely voyd.
Who doth not fecl,nor hear, nor fineljftnepowrs}

Thedtock,found,lcnt;ofdormS^fdrings,orflowtt.
Although cor Soule’s pure fiibdatKC,to our fight

Be not luS;ecied
;
yet her motion light

Aixlrich dilcourle, liifficteiu proofs do give.

We have more Soule then to lijdice to lire ;

A Soule dh'iiie, pure, lacred, admirable,

Immonall, endicls, fimple, impalpable.

For, whether that the Souleftbe Mint ofArt)
Beall in all, oral! in every part :

Whether the Brain or Heart do lodge the Soule,

O Soswa.'tvhete, where coultflf thou enronlc
Tholemany hnndred words(in Prole orVerfe)
Which at fird hearing thou smuld’d back reherlc ?

Wheisrcould great that great Table (hut

Wherein the Pkifures and the names he put

Of all tlie Souldiers.that by thoutands wander’d
After the Ibmines ofhis famous Standard ?

In what deep vedell did ih’ Etnixadader

OfAyrr4«s(whom the 'Dttftjim Oraclef

Deluded
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DcUv^ by hit double-meaning Muiurcs}

Into what Cillerntdidhc pour thole Ticalurea

oncamcdllorc, which attcr(fur bit ule)

In time and place, hetioulJ lb Hf produce ?

The Memory itth' Hyes croc Rcwler,
The Pealintt Book, 1 imet wcalihv Trcalurer,

Keeping Kecoidc of ACltand Accidenu

Wlucs'cver, liibjoc'I umo Imroane Icnic,

Since lirit the Lord the Worldifbundaciont laid.

Or firft hit golden lodn dilpUid,

And hit pale Siller tforo his bcamiiu light

Borrosv'd her Ipleixior to adorn the Ni^t.

So tliat nor Rcalbn.lcardiing curioufly

Through all the RouJci ofa good Memory,
And tall'ningclolidy with a GmUtii knot

ToPall Evcott, what Prcicnt Times alltu,

Fore-leet the Future, and bccoms more lage^

More happily to lead our latter age-

And thoi^ our Souic lire at imprifon'd here

In our frail Flelb, or buriesl(as it svere)

In a dark Toomb
;
yet at one fliglu (be diet

fromCtlft t' lm*m, from the utth to Skiet

;

Much fwiftcr then the Chariot of the Sun,

Which in a Day about the World doth run.

For, fomcimesjuving theic bale (limy heaps.

With cheetluil fptiisg above the CJoudt (he laps.

Glides through uieAirc,Ac there (he learns to know
Til' Originals ofWindc. and Hail, and Snow,

of Lightning,Thunder,Blaaing-Scan>ind Storias,

OfRain,wd Ycejnd llraoge Exhaled Forms-

By th' Ai:es ftcCT-llairsJhe TOldly clitnlx aloft

To the Worlds (Jhambert ; Hcav'n (lie vilits oft.

Stage after Stage s (lie marketh all the Sphevs,

Andall tlfhacmoniaui, various courle oftheirs:

With litre account, and certain CompelTo,

She counts their Stats, (hesnetet their dillances

And difeisg pales rand,as ifihe (bund

No Subjetd lair enough in all this Round,

She mounts above the Worlds cxuemeli Wall,

Far.far beyond all t kings cQrporeall i

Where (he bcholdsber Mukerdace to &ce,

(His ftowiu of Js^irr.andhis ImiletofCmaJ
The faitUuli acaJ. tbechadeand Ibber Port

And (acred Pomp of(be CcleOial Court.

What can be hud to a (loarh-lliunning Spirir,

Sfurr'd n uhdeftramfFames cteroall merit?

LookCifthou canlkjirom Halt to Occidciu,

From fjlutlto the >IiMw hoc Continent j

And thou diali nought perfeSly 6ir behold.

Rut P-o, or Peneill, Craving-(^, oc Mould

Hath lb rcicrobicd. that Icaace can our eye

The Countcrfiac front the Tnic thingdelay.

The braam Mare.chat ftanous Mjrm eaft.

Which Sialions leapt, and (or aMw bafatae'e

:

The lively picture ofihai ramping Vine

Which whilcsn Xmm linui'a fo rarely line,

Thail^altof Birdsibeguiled by the (hapts,

Peckt at the Table,ai at very Grapes

;

TheMarble Statue, that with llrai^I (ite

Fondly inflam'dih'aidnssmYouthtdefise >

uipciu ynm, which allur'd weU-necc
AsnunyLovcMsKouM IcIfthadlKiCi

Are proofs enow c()at learned Paimisig can,

Can('Goddelt-lifce)anotfacT Nature frame.

I But th' Art of Man,not ouely can compack

I
Features and Forms that lift: and moc'ion lack j

I But allb ftU the Aire with piinied Ihoals

Of flying CreaiurcsfAttihciall FoivliJ

The Ttmumti Valiant and learned Lord,

made a wooden Doyc,that (bar'd

About the Wclkm, by th' accorded Heights

And counterpoize of liindry little weights.

Why Ihouki I not that wooden Eagle mention
(A learned C<rnni»«'s lace admir'd invcniion)

Which mounting from hit fill chat (nmed her.

Flew £ir to meet an yilmtm Emperour

;

And having met him, with hcrnsmble train.

And weary wingi.tumingabouc again.

Follow'd him dole unto the CalUe Gate
OfNmmitrg •, whom all the Showes ofState,
Streets bang'd with Artas.Arcbcicuriooibt^
Loud-thundrii^ Cancns.CoIuinns richly gi^
Gray-headed Senaceand Youth's gentile,
GracY not fo much. asoneJy This Device.

OiKC,aschis ArtilKjnote with raicth then meal)
Fealtcd lame friends chat he elieemed great.

From under's hand an Iron Fly flcivcut

;

Which having flowne a peric.*! Round-ahout,
With wcaiy wings return'd unto her Mailer,

And(as)udiciou4oii hb armciheplac't-her.

O divine wit I that in the narrow womb
Ofa linall Fly, could ftnde liiflicienc room
For all thole Springs,wbc&'tc:ountcrpoiz,& cliains.

Which Hood in llcadoflifc,aDd ^nir,and rains.

Yea.you your felves,ye bright Cdeftiall Orbs,

Although no llopyoiu' rell-icfi Dance dillurbs.

Nor Hayes your Coutle
: yet can ye not eftape

The haiids ofmen that are but men in fliape.

A ‘Ptz^ Monarch, IKK content well-nigh

With the Eaitbs boundi to bound his Esnpery

;

Toreign in Heav'n,rab'daoc with bold defiance

(Like braviiK Witand, or thole boiflrous Cjmui

)

Another Raw, or a h^ of //>//

;

But, without moving from the Earth, be builds

A Hea*’nofGlals,lohuge,tliac tbereupon

Somcimes eccdiiK hu ambicioto Throne,

Beneath his proucTleaClikca God)be law
The fliiuiiig Lamptofeh' ocher Hcav’n,io draw
Down to the *Dny^ and thence again advance

(Like glorious Bndcs)tfaeirgolden Radiance

:

Vet had the Heav'n no woodrout eictUesKe
(SaveGreacnes)wortby ofibgrac aPrince.(moald

But,wbowiMildthink,thatroonail hands could

New Hcav'nsaiew Scan, whole wiutlii^ courles

With cooHant s\indingi,tho cotracy waiea, ((boi^
Mack tbctnitmouidiofYeaia4cMonclii,&Dmrr^
Yettisa Htxry that hath oft been bardv
And by grave Wiineft huadsed timecarerc'd.

That.that profound Bmrtm, whoofyore
(At felfly aim'd with ihoufrixl hands and more)
Maintain'd fo long (be Sjmmftt* Town
*GainH grear Mmvilliu and liss IRyawiiPown i

Who ft/d hu foes Fleet with a wondrostGUlt t

WhodmgiHl Vellels that did ever pals

The Tirrhm Seat, tunfd withhb onely hand

From Shaft to ScaAndfiVanche Sea to Land:
Framcda Sfhtmr. nbeK everyM'mJhtgLijtr
Of lower Hcav’nsand th’ue^ Timir/ bsagfat.

Wbofe
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Whofe ^.lillering flames the Ftmumetu aJorn>

Did(of chemlcJvcT) with ruled motion turn.

Nor may tve fmotlier/)r forgetCincrately}

The Heav'nof Silrer.that wat'lenl fbut latdy)

Front a famout Work)
Unto Bujmtmm to the greatell Turk :

Wherein, a Ibirir, lliitnioiingtoand fro.

Made all the tngin orderly to go

;

And thei^lith'oncSphcar did ahvaiei (lowly Hide,

And(’oppoii(c)tbe other I'wiltijr glide

:

Yet Kill their Start kept all their Courfes ev'n ..

With the true Courin of the Start ofHcav'n.

The Sun, there Ihitiii^ in the .i,;-

Hitlhiiunslinulet, nrrerdidforlake.il

Hit pointed Path : there, in a Month, liu filler

Fulhll'dhercourle, and charging fix her lullre. . i

And form pfFioo(aiow larger, teller loon)

Follow’d the (ihan^of tlio other Mud. .H; i

O complete Creature I who the Harry .Splieart

Canll roale tomovc.who Ttove tlie Heat 'nty Bear*

Extend’llyhy powr, who guidell (vith chy hand

The Dajf’i brfght Chariot, and the nightly Brand

:

Thit curioot Lull In ioikaic tlie IteK

And fiiroji Works of the A-'niigluieK,

ByrareelStit' bcartrecord ofihyLinage

And high dedeent ; and that liit.lacrcd Image
Was in chy Sou.'e ingrav'n, when Hril his Spirit

(Tlie Spring oflite)didin thy limmt inlpirc-it.

For, as bit beauties arc pall all compare
;

So is thy Souleall beaurinill and hiir.

As hee’t immortall
,
and is ne^rr idif : ^

Thy Sonic stiAmortall,' and can'itiookrio bridle

ortlnath.tocpAhgfM
,

HepondcrtalFJthotiTOiTW^n'iftfl',' ‘

Ana thy mature and letticd Sa^cnce
Hath tome alliance with hlTProt idcnce

:

He works by Rcafon ;
thou by Rule ; He 't glory

Ofth’ Heav nly Siagcsjthou oftli'Eanhiy Story :

He’s great High-PrieH;thoa his great Vicar here

:

He’s Soverain Princeiand ihouhis Vicc-Roy deer.

For,lonn at ever he had framed ilice,

ItKothy handi he put this Moiurdw
;

Made all theCreaiutet know theem their Lord,

And come before thee oftheir on n accord :

And gave thee powerfat hbller)io impolc

Fit fenfe-liill Names unto the Hoart that rowet

Insvaiery Regions) and the wandring Heardi

OfForreK people ; and the painted Birdt.

O too-too happy ! had that tall of thine

Not canceU'd to the Charafler divine.

But liih our Soules now-lin-obicured Light -

Sliuiqt tbiough the Lanthorn ofour Hclh lo bright;

Whad iacretfiplendor will this Star tend forth.

When it rtiall Kiinc without this vail of Earth t

The Soulehcrc lodg'd it like a man (bat divelt

In an ill Aire,annoy'd nithnoylbm fmc.'s

;

In an old lioure. open to wiodc and weather ;

Net er in health, nut halfan hourc together

:

Or (almoK)likea Spider, who confin'd

In her Weli centre, (hak't with evciy n inde ;

Mores in an inllant, it the btR.7ing Fhe
Stir but a lltingof her I,awn Canapie.

You that hare feen n ithin thisample Table,

•Among lb many Modules admiraltle.

Th' admired bcautictol the King of Creainret,
Come,come anJ Ice tbeWomant raptipg Icatutcs:

Without ivbomfhere) Man were but ludfa man.
But a n ilde W olfc, but a Barbarian,

Brutr,ragelulMicFce,moody,m&'ancho!ikc, (like

:

Hating the Light ; whom nou^t but naught could

Bom lolely forhim(eJfe,bcrett of lenle.

Ofheart, of love, oflife, of excellence.
Cod therefore, not to teem lelt iibcrall

To Mao, ihen cite to every Animall

;

For perfect pat rrn ofa holy Love,

To %/t<Ums hallc anuchcr halfe he gave,

Ta'en ftomhit nde,io binde(ihrough every Age)
With kinder btuids tile iacred .Martugc,

Evtn as a Surgeon, minding off-io-ait

SomeTairelcIs Limb ; before in urc Ik put

His violent Lngisu on the vicious mcraKT,
Ilringeih his patient in a fenle-lcfi flumber,

Aud grici-Jcis tlien (guided by life and An)
To lave ibe whole, li^s oft'ui' infclled pan :

SOiCtxi csnpal'douriCirandlircsIu'ely look,

T iurough^ail his bones a. skadly cWncIs llrook,

Sie-l'd-up liis Iparkling eyes wUlWnon bands.

Leddown his fcct(aimoK.)toXrrhf Sands

;

In brie‘f,lu numip'dhit Sciilc'tand Bodie s Icnic.

That (w iiliou. pain) openmg ht;Titic, from (hence

Hetooka rib, nhicn rarely He refin'd.

And thereofmade the Mother ofMankindc s

Cravism lb lively on the living bone
All eaManu beauties rthar, but hardly,one

Could have the Lover from his ](oTcdeicry'd.

•Or knonh the Bride^tiSqm ffdm his gentle Bride:

Saving >ha<;.l^ hadjmore fmilmg Eye,

A flnootfier Chin, atmtek ofpfcrerDye,

A fainter Voyce,a more inticing Face,

A detper Trels, a more delighiirg Grace,

And in her Bofom(more then Liuie-white)

Tno fivclling Mounts ofivory .panting light.

Now,alter ihisprofound aiid p’caling 'Trahie,

No fooiKr Aiatm ravilbr eyes did glaiKc

On the rare beauties ofhis ncsv^comc Half!

But in his hcan he 'gan to Icapand laugh.

Killing her kindly, calling Iter nis Life,

His Loue, his Staydiis Rell, his Weal, his Wife,

His other-SeKc, bisHelp (him to rcfrefii)

Bone ol his Bonc.Flefb ofhis very Flelb. (One!

Source of all )oyes ! fiveet ff<»-di«-Coupled-

Thy lacred Binh I never think upon,

Bui(ravi(ht) I admire bow God did then

Make TwoofOnr,andOneofTwoagain. ~

O bleflcd Bond I O happy Marriage !

Which doR the match' tvs ixt ChriK and us preiage'

O cliallefl friendlbip, whofe pure flames impart

Two Soules in onc,tivo Heansinto one Hcait

!

O holy kstot in CJe» inKituted

(Not in this Earth n iifa blood St wrongs polluted.

Profan'd with milchiels, thePre-Scarie of Hell

To curled Crearares that 'gainll Heav'n tvbcll) I

O (acred Cov'nam, which the fin-lels Son
Ofa pure Virgin(n hen he firll begnn
To publilli proofs ofhis drad posTr'-Ostnwr,

By turning W'aier into perfeft Wtoe,
At Idler C*"*) >n * Wondrous maniKr
Did,'.v iib hisprcIcnee.lancUfie and honour I

?y'
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The fixtb th»jir^Wee\.

By thy dccr favour, after oUr Doccafe,

Wt'icavc-bchlndc ourKvtnf, Images,
1lf«» liA tM l/trt^r/*a4Change War to Peace, in kindred mtdtiply.

And in our Children live etemallv.

By ihee, we qnench thewild andwanton Fires,

Tnat in our Soule the Ptfriint fiiot inipircs :

And taught (hy thee) a love more firm and fitrdr,

findc the Mel more liveer,the Gall leli bitter.We
Which hcre(by turns) heap up our llumane Ufe
Ev’nnow with joyes.anon with jars and llrfle’

This done, the Lord commandi the happy Pair

With chalfe embraces to replenifhFair ' (dures,

Th'^unpeopled World ; that, while the World'eil-'

Hcrcmi^t fucteed their living Pottraitnrtk.

He had imoos'd the Uki precept before, "

;On tlf ireftill Droves that m-thb-Defarts rdfire,

|The feathereifPlocKs,fe fraitffill-lpawnij^IcgK^

,That live wifHW the litpiid Cryllall Regions.

Tlytnjx-lnrth thecefbte,Beart,Bears ingetidred-;

The Dolphins, Ofliphirp ; Vnltnrs.Vulturv bred

5

Men.Men ; andNamrew'ith i dhahge-lbfi GouWe.

Still btounbr ihHhChildreA like their Ancefiors i

Tho fiiteemd(WUis(iphchT<ic fire hath mixt-them)

The yellow GoId and Sjlver pale betwixt them

,^n'<flier Metall (lilictO'nl^mbrtniafce,'

Witoiyet of panake i

'v ' lo
^

V-»d '

; / '

Mtud:.- n *4^, r.o ".-r
'

Sio,oft two Creaiureiofa divert kinde,

Againll the commoBcoualc through Attaflign'di <

Confounding thbirhilf-bitmiiigilecdttogethciv

Beget an Elinor like in all to either,

But^llardMo(Tgrell)braTing marks appaieuo

Ofmingled memwrs,ia'cnfromeither Parents ;

God, not c()n«cntcd,'io each 'Kinde to give 1 ; V

And.to infufe the Vbnnc Ooneraeirev

Madb(byhBWilcdome)nnmy:Crcanirct breed:.

Of live-lets bodies, withourrosiutdecd. . it
’

So,khccoldhtentiurbrecthihe

Who(iirdfc3)liketoher births Commandbr ''

With chiJd with hundred'U'wwre; with her touchi

Qucncheih thdlllre-, though glOiTing iseT *b inuchi

Soiofihe Fire isi burning furnace,tpringr • ‘V
The i^y Pj/rjwf* with thcw4mi|ig Wings, s

‘

Without the FifCsit dyes ; within it, ioyes. j

Living in that, which Each thing elfc'imroyei.

So, llbw Aoorwunderncathhun lies, '

fn tb’^ie //ei.'thofc Gollirigt hatcht ofTrets

;

Whbfc ftnitfiiB leaves, tailing into tb«i Water,

,

Are' tnm\i{tliey fay)to liring Fosvts toon after.
' So.roiten tides ofwoken Ships do change

To BttnucUt ;
6 Transformation Itrangc 1

•T was firtt a gdeen Trcc.then a gallaAtIltdl,

Lately a Mulhrom, now aflyitlg Gulls •

Wisiir

i^o'
' one and Evening the SiK$h7)^coneWe^

'

'Md (hat M his yeetegoid^
11.1 : >11! L / . I
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The Argument.

h ficrtd Rdl) ufm This (^ed Dajr

Df ExermBdoth hiighrioiu works/«rV<gf

:

His ow/yPowr and Providencepe7y«vrr

T t^hdd,maMMi,andf^ tht’WoAdfor otr:

Maugre Mens mdtee am Hcls raging rmd,
,

God turneth all things to ha chUrttugood :

Sabbaths rgfcf i^e • Firm allWorlds-Works to ctaft
;

Tipray (not fLy) and hear the Word offease ;

Inlhru^ons dnnmfrm deadandlimg things^

Andfar ourfebvs -for all ^ates for IQngs.

THc oomuig P*iiatr, that nithenrinui care.

Limning a (cape, varioiu, rich, and rare,

.
Hath fet a*iTork, in alt and every part,

I

Invention,Jodgmcnt.Narure.Uie and Art ,•

' And hath at ler^h(f immortallhc hit name)

j

With we^ PcncUI perftcicd the fame

;

,

Fnt^tthivp^ ; and, in.'y filTd with glee,

- StiiloDhii Vilhm gateth greedily.

Firit^'n a Mead be markt a rn'tliti^ lamb.
Which teenmahough dumb,to bleat unto the Dam,
Thenbeobterveia Wood, rermingro wave :

Then th‘ hollow bofom of(bme hideous Cave i

Here a high way.and there a narrow Path

;

Here Pines,there Oaks tom by tempellnous tvrath:

Here frotn a craKy Rocks Itcep-hanging bols

(Thrumm'd hal/mih Iviednl^irhcrilped Mofi)

A lilvetBrook in broken Dreaim doth gulh.

And hcad^Iong down the homed Cliffdoth mihj
Tben.winding thence above and under ground,

‘
'

A good y Gamen it be-moarech round

:

There on hit kneefbeHinde a Box-Tree ftirinking)

A skillfull Gunner,with hu left eye Winking,

Levels direSly at an Oakhardby;
Whereon a hundred groaning Culvers cry j

Doivn fals theCock. op from the Touch-pan flics

A mddy flalK that in amomenc dyes.

Offgoes the Cun, and through the Forrefl rings

The thundting bullet.born on fiery wings.

Here, oha green,two Striplings, Itrippcd light.

Run (or ^rite with labnurfora delight

;

A dilly Cloud about their feet doth flowe

(Their feet and head,and hands .and all do goe)

They fwelt in fwcat ; and yet the following Rout
Haflens their hafle with many a cheerfiill Ihout.

Heredix pyed Oxen, under pinfull yoak.

Rip up the folds df Winter Cloak.

Here in thefhade,a pretty Shepherdeft

Drives foftly home her bleating happinefi :

Still as (he goes, (he (pins ; and as die (pins,

A mao would think fome Sonnets Ihe br^s,
Hecr tuna a River, there (prings forth a Feunraifl,

Hcrevalesa Valley, there alcendiamountain.

Here fmokesa Came, thercaCity fumes,

And here a Ship upon the Ocean focms. '

,

Jo

A
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In bfjft, ibiirc^.An'iuih Namrc Ibap'r,

That in hit Work the Wdrk-truns,fclte it rape.

Unable to look olT • for looking IUI1|

Them»>rc he looks,the more he lindi hit tkill

:

So til' ArdiiteA(wholcpIoriout Workmanfhipi
M^' clooily Mule doth hut too-much cciipic}

Havinyt iih rain-left pain, and care- left cate.

In tbeleSi.v-‘i>,^tfiniiht the Table fair

Andinliniteofth' Vjavnftl

B

jU,

Rcllrth Thu-Din,r' admire himiellc in All :

And fora lealbn eying nothing elt,

Joyet in hit Work, lith allhit "Work excels

(Ifmv dull I'uiting, froren elotjutnee

Stay Jaie conictturc ofbis high intent^

:

(Inc while, he fees how th' ample Seadoclttake

The Li,;uiJ homage nl each other Lake's

Andlioiv again ilie Heav’ntcxhale, from it,’

Mvtundant vapt.u:t(for<xir benelit)

;

And yet it fwels not tor thole iribite llreami.

Nor yet it Ihrinkt iK t f ,r thole boyling beani«.

There lees he th' Occan-peoplet plenteous broods,

^
And (hitting Courfet ofrhcEltbtand Floods

;

Which with incoii lant glaimccs night and day
The lower Planers ftirked front doth fway:

Anon ii^n the Howry Plaint he looks.

Laced ahrnt tith fnakinglilverbrookt.

NowJk- delights to fee mure Brcthrent ftrifc

Caulethe Woridt peace, Jt keep the World in life:

^ noij,ro lee the w hirling Spheapero toule

In rcli-lefs Dances about either Pole s

Whereby, their Crellctt (carried divers wayes)
NoW t int us, anon th'

It oladt him now to note, how th’ Orb ofFlame;
Which girts this Globe,doth nor enfire the Frame:
How th' Airsglib-gliding tirmncis body bears

Such Horeofl ovyls Hai;-tte^s,isi Flot^ of tean;
How th' hcavje Water.prorieft to dcloehd,

Tw i\t Aire and Earth it able todepend

;

And how the dull Eanh't prnpdclsmallie Ball

'Stands (ieddy Hill, jnll in thd midlt ofAH.
Anon hit nole it pleat'd with fragtanc (ems
Of Balm and Balill, Myrrh and Frankincenic,

Thymc,Spiknard,Hylf'op, Savory.Cinnamon,
Pink. Violet, Role, andClove-Ornation.
Anon, bis car’schaim'd with the melody
Ofwinged conlons curious Harmony

:

For.thtMgh each Bird.guidcd with art-leli Art,
After his kinde, otrferve a long a-part,

Y« the Ib.'c burden of their Icverall Layes
It nothing but the Heav'n-Kingt glorious prayfe.

Inbricfcah' Almighiie's^,and»i>yf,atid»4r,

In all hit works, doth noughf/i», /ne, or Itmt

But OutKi his greatnels, fevturs ofbis grace.
Ana /rMilt hit glory over every place.

But above all,Mam many beauteous features

Dctaine the Lord more then all othcr'Cteatutes :

Man's his own Minion; Man's his lactedType :

And Itv Man’s fake, he loves his WorkitianOiip.
Not that I mean to fain an idle God,

That lusks in Hcav'n and never looks abroad.

That cro^ns not Venue, andcorreels not Vice ;•

Bliqdc to our laxice,deafunto our ligfai

;

A Pagaii Idol . voydo^wr and piety

,

A n^ing DormoufeOathey a ocad Dcitjrl

For ihough(aias i )i6ituimes I cannmWhun,
But Ibme profane thoughts in my minde will tun,

1 never ihmk on Cod, wt I conceive (ccivej

(Whence cordial! comforts Qirillian Ibules re-

in God.Carc,Counlcil,Juflice,Mcrcy,Might,

Topunilh wrongs andpaironitethidr ri^ ;

Sith Man(but Image or th' AlmighcieliJ

Without thefegifts is not a Man, on Beall.

FjOnJ fgiotrr, thou rather flcepi'll.thy Icifj

When thou did'lt forge thee liich a Hccp-fick Elf
For Lift's pure fount : or vainly fraudulent

( Not Diunning th' Athtlfts (in, hut punilluncntj

ImagiiK'd'd afJod (b perft.'VIcis,

liuM'orIrt defying,wbom\hy words profr(i.

HGod is nor (ltiing(like (^e Earthy State)

Irt^roud Thcalie. him to rcJjpeatc

VViili curious Objcflt ofhit cares and eyes

(Without ditj*,(iBg of the'0,mtrdiejj
Content I’/iavc madc(by hitgteat Mtord)tomove
So many ndianc Start at (bine abov^
Aijd on each thing ivith hit own hand to draw
The (acred Text ofan eternal] Law :

Then,bof)mlng his hand to let them Hide,

With reins at will, whither that Law lhall guide;
Like one that bavin" lately forc’t Ibme Lake,
Through (bmdncw Channell a ncwCourlc to take,

Takes no more care thenec-^nh to thofc effedts,

Bui Ictstbe (liyifo ran nhcre hi. Ditch diredii.

The Lord.obi'tiod vvaiii'nei'hcr Diligence,

Nor LorcjiQt^Cateaior PQiyr,nor Providence.

Heproy’dbisPdwrj by All ofnought

:

His Diligence, b* A!l he wrought

:

HisCare,by TtuWv.ULSf'lDayetfpace :

His Love, in it for tyfiLam Race :

His ProvidenbiCmau^’re-'riiiics ivaliefiili rages)

‘Frfprrvuij^ it It,many Y(j(d|.and Aces.

Tor, O !how often had this goodly Ball

By his oh n "tebrhdA crtii’d hit proper Fall ?

Hptv often this W.cxdtitiBccali, except
Gods mighty arms bad it- i^dd and kept ?

God«th^holc,tfieIifc',tTi'c lircngth, andlinew.
That quickcns,irovcs,andmakcs thisFramcconii-
GoiTt the main (prtngahat maketh every way (nue-
All the linall wbecit oftliitgrcat Engin play, (dert
Gotfsthe Hrong«.,T/f«, whole unftirinkinglhoul-
Have bin and are Heav'nt heavie Glohsjip&ildersi
God makes the ftxintaim run contiiiuiJL'y,

The Dayet and Nights luccccd inccHaiRiy

:

The Scaibns intlictcl>calnn he doth bring,
Summerand Aurumn,Winter, and the Sreing s

Godmakes th'earth fiuicftilhSthemikcs nq earth's

large loynesnpc yet (aiivt for lb many births,

Goa makes the Sun fir Spirt,thongb woiidroasbor.
That yet their heat iliemlcjvcs inHamerh not t

A nd that their fpark.'ing beams prevent not fo,
Witli wofuU /Umes.the'iy great ofwo,:
And that(at mov’d with a centrary wrelt)
They mm at-csKc bothNonh^d EaHauad Weft:
Heav'ntcnnftam cporlediis hcall dothncier break:
The ftoating Water vvaitethathit beck :

Th' Air’i at his Cdl,thc Fite at bit Command;
The Earth is His : and c(;mcis noibii^ fan'd
Inal- ilKlclijiigdoms, bjgis naovdcach hotvr
With fccrct.tqi^ of hitetetnaJ] Powr.

God

OfdW ff
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Go4itiiieJadge>whokc^comuiiull Seinom,

In every place co punini ali Tranigrefliomi

Who,void ofluorance and Avarice,

Noc won with Bribe*, nor wrelled vviih Device,

SjBu Fear, or Favour ; Hare, or partiall Zeal i

Pronoonceth Judgments that are pall appeal.

Himfeiris Judge,Jury, and Witnels too.

Well knowing what weall think,lpeak,or doe :

He Ibunds the deepen ofthe doublell heart,

Searcheth the Reinet,and lifteth every part

:

He lees all lecrets, andhis Zt»a-Iike eye

fVer it be thought)doth every Thought deicry

:

His lentence giitn. never rcturm in vain

;

For, all that Heav'r,Earth. Aire,and Sea contain.

Serve him as Sergeants t and the winged Legions

That (bar above the bright Star-fpangled R^ions,

Areeverpren.hisMwrtullMininers :

And (lalwjforhis Executioners,

Sathan,amlled ivith th' infernall band.

SjiUtds ready Hill 'p hnilli his command.
“‘God^lo be briefe) is a good Artizan

That to his purpofe aptly manage can

Good ot bad Tools ; tor, for yilt ptuiiniment.

He arms our finsm Sitmers to torment :

Andjtoprevent th'ungodly 's plot, femtime

He makes his fbevwilTnill-ihcvJ fight for him.

Yet true it is, that humane things (Icem) Aide

Unbridledly with fb uncertain tide.

That in the Ocean of £vents,lb nuny,
Somtimes Gods Judgments arc lirarce leen ofany

;

Rather it feemsthat giddy fvrrmeguideth

All that beneath the (iU’cr Moon bwideth.

Yet art thou ever jull ("O God) though I

Cannot(alas '• )thy Judgments depth deicry

:

My W it ‘s too (hallow for the leaft Defigne

Of thy dead Counlails, (acted, and divine

:

And thy lealf-fecret Secrets I confefs,

Too deep for us iv ithout thy Spirit \ addrels.

Yet oftentimes, what feemeth (at firll fight)

Unjul) tous.andpafl our reafon quite.

Thou mak'li us(Lord) acknowledgc(in due feafon)

To have been donewith equity and reafon. (ther,

SodufTring th’ Htirtw Tribes to fell their bto-

Thy etenulMuftice thou didit (cem to finoother.

But Jvy!ph(svncn, thro>%h fiichrarehapjt chanced

Him ofa flave to be (b high advanced.

To rule the Land ivhere NJm fertill flood

Dry Heav’nsdefefls endevoursto makegood)
Leam'dahat hit envious brethrens trecherous drift.

Him to the Stem ofMtmphidx State hadlift.

That he might there provide Rcliefe and Room
For Atrthiun't dnd,againll(thcn) timeto come.

When thy Ifrong arm.which plagues the Repro-

The World and Sodtm did exterminate, (bate.

With flood and flame : becaule there lived then

Some (mail remaines ofgood and righteous men.
Thou (crm'dll unjull : but when thou lavedft Lm
From Fire, from Water, AfM/’andhis Boat,

'T tvaspiainly fern, thy Juftice (lands propitious

To th' Innocent, and Imiteth but the vitioui.

He wilfull winks againft the fiiining Sun,

That lees not Phtnub as a mean begun

Forih'/fc^rvw/good; and tbathisnardned hean
Smoothed the paflage for their (bon-depart

,

Toth’ end the Lord,when Tyrants will not yccld.

Might for his glory hnde the larger field.

who (CCS not alib, that th’ unmd Decree
Ofa proud Judge, endJmIm trcchcrie.

The Peoples lury and the Prelates gall.

Serv'd all at Organs to repair the Fall p
Of Edtits old Prince, whole luxurious pridp

Made on his Iced his fin for ever (lide ?

Th' Almighties Care, doth divcrlly dilperle

Ore all the parts ofall this I 'niverle

:

But mote preciiely, his wide wings protefl

The race of tyiiUm, chiefly his blcdf.

For, aye he watcheth for his Children choice.

That uft to him their hearts,tfaeir hand>,.nd voyce:

For themdie built th' ay-tuming Heav'nt 1 iieatcr;

For them he made the Fire,Aire.£acih,& Water

.

He counts their hairs, their (lept he mealiircih.

Handles their hands,8t Ipeaketh ivitli their breath;

Dwelt in their hcarts,and plantshisKcgiments

Of watchfull Angels round about their Teiiis.

But here, what liearc I ? Faithle(i,God-lc(s men,
I matvcil nor, that you impugn my pen :

But(0
!
)it grieves me, and I amamsa'd, (blar'd.

That thole, whole faitli, like gliflring Stats futh
Even in our darkcll nights, (hould lo objccf

AgainllaDodrineof lo fweet effccl ;

B«aule(alas !) with weeping eyes they fee

Th’unoodly-moll in moll Prolperiry,

Clothed in Purple,ctown'd with Diadems,

Handling bright Sceptersjioording Gold& Gems,
CrouchtHo, and couned with all kinde affectica’,

Aspriviledged by the Heav'iu pioteclion ;

So that, that goods, iheit honouns, their delights

Excel! their hopes, exceed their appetites

;

And (oppofite)the godiyfin the iforms

Ofthis worlds Sea) tollin continuall iurms

:

In Earrii, left tell then £j*nyw they linde,

Gods hcavie Rods Hill hanging them behindc :

Them, fliamc and blame, trouble and lols purliies j

Asihadows bodies, and at nighc the dews.

Peace^acc deer friends:! hope tocanccll quite
This profane rho^ht from your unictt.'cd Sp’rit.

Know thenahat God(to th’ endhe be not thought
Apowr-lcfs Juttee)b<*re plagucth manya fault j

Andmanya laves here unpunilhed.

That mcntruyallbhis lafl Judgment dread.

On th' other fide, note that the Ctofle becomes
A ladder leading to Hcav'ns glorioiu rooms:
A R(^all Path, the Heav’niy AiJben wnj.

Which doth the Saints to Jrvtt highCoiiri convay

.

0 1 1« younot.how that a Father grave.

Curbing his Son much Ihorter then his Slave,

Doth th' one but rare,ihc other rife reprove

;

Th' one but for lucrcAh’ other all for love ?

As skilfiill Qjiirry, that commands tlie Stable
OfIbme great PriiKe, or perl'on honourable.
Gives oltefl to that Horfe the teaching Spur,

Which he finds fittell for the life of war.
A painfull School-mailer, that hath in hand
Toinlliturcthe flowr ofall a Land,
Gives longeft LefTomunio tliole, where Hcav’n
Theablelf Wits and aptcli Will hath giv'n.

And a wile Chieftain never tinfls the weight
Ofih’ execution ofa brave exploit,

H But
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Bucunto thofc whom he molJ hononrcth.

For often proofof their firm force and fiiith

:

Such fends he fifft f aflault hts eager toes

:

Such ’cainft the Canon r<n a Breath bcllowes

:

Such he contmands naked to lca!c a Fort,

And with finall number to re-gain a Pott.

God beats his Dear, from birth to burull,

Tomake than knosv him, and thtm pndeappall,

To draw dev<«t fighs fromcalamity.

And by the touch to t ry their Omlhincie,

T’ awake their llaath, their mindcs to exetcife

To travell cheer’Iv for th' immottall Priie.

A -ood Piiyfician, that Arts excellence

Can fielpwith praclileandexpcricnce.

Applies dilcrectly all his

I ntothc nature ofeach fell-idilcafe ;

Cutine this Patient with a bitter Potion,

That, wkh ltriftDiit,th’ other witha Lotion,

Andromiimecuttetholfa LegorAnn,

So (fliarply-f.xeet) to 6ve the whole from harm :

Ereiifo ihcLordCaccordiiig loth’illhumours

That vex hismolMaints wiihfonl-tainting tumors)

Sends fomiimes Eviie,lbmtimeslingring Languor,

Somtimes Diflionour.fomtimes pining Huiwer,

Somtimes loPc I aw-liiiis, Ibmtimes loftofgood.

Somtimes a Ciiirb death, or a Widow-hood

:

But ay he holdtih, for the GoAd of his.

In one hand Hods ;
in th’ othtfr Remedies.

The Souldicr, ftigging loiw at home in Peape,

His wonted courage quickly doth-decreafc

:

The Hull doth ftet tlie bla* hangd up at tell

:

1 he Mouth doth eat the "airneni in the Cliell i

The Handing Water llinks ulith putrefaCiiou:

And \'t rnie hath ijo vertue but in ailion.

All that i. faircll in the world, sve finde

Subic.-t tottatel’l So, witl. (lormsand winde

Tlr Aire Hill i« toft : the Fire ?nd Water tend, ;

1 his ; ill ro m-aiftt ; that,'ever to defe^ :
'

llie Spirit isipriglit-lcft if it ivciit di courlc,

HcaVn's no m'oa-licaVnifit once ceafe hit Courfc.

The valiant Knigfiris known by many tears

:

Tut he that Heati-Homesvnund-Icfs from the Wars.

Is licld a Coward, voyd of Valoursproo^F, -

That tfir Heaths lear hath fled, or fought a-loof.

I lie Lord therefore, to give Humanity
]

Preiidents ofdauntlcts Conllan^,
^

And crow n his deer Soro.wiih rieterious Laurcis,

Won from a thouliuid fo« in g'orious qiurrels

;

Pours doivn more csils oii their hap-lcft h«d.

Then yerll 'Ttrdtra'j odious Box did flied ;

Yet (trenssthning fiil iheir harts svitn fiichaplailter.

That thnigh the FIclb Hoop. Hid the Spintis Ma-

iiiit. wrongly 1 thclecviis Evillcall: .(Her-

Sole Vice is ill ; foie Venue good : and all

Bdidcsrtielamc,is lidfiy-limply.had A

And licid indiflettnr, neither good nor tad.

Let envious Fonunc all her forces tvage»

A"ainll a conH.int Man, hcr,fellcH rage

Can ncvcrchangchisgodlytciblution,

Tlioudi hcavn Jr lelfihou.d threaten hit confulioa

A conflant Man is like the Sea, who* brcH

Lies esvr open unto efery gudl

;

Yet all the Waters that ihe drinks, cannot

Make her tochange hcrqualiticsa jot

:

Or like a good found Itomack, not fooii caliii^

For a light liirfcit, or a Imall diHalling

;

But, that, untroubled, can incontinent

Convert all meats to petfcil nourilTimcnt.

Though then.the Lords deep Wifdom.ro tbuday

Wotkm the Worlds unccrtain-cenain fww

:

Yet mull we credit, that hU hand compos’d

All infix Dayes. and that Hcthen Rsyu'i-,

By his example, giving uj behcll

On the Seventh Day lorevert*orcto Rell.

For,God remembrri that he made not Man

OfHone, or Steel, or Brail/’fwri.ajs

:

But lodg’d our Soul in a frail earthen Mali,

Thinner then Water, Brittlcr tlicn tjie Glafi

;

He knows,out life it by nought fooner ipem.

Then havingllill ourmindsandbodies bent.

A FicM, left lay for fomc few years, will yceld

The richer crop when it again is till'd v

I

A River, Hopped by a Huce a fpace.

! Rons.'after) rougher, and a fsvifter pale

' ABow,a-whilcunbcnt,willaftcrcaH >
' His fliafis the larthcr.and them fix more fell

:

A Souldier, that alcaibnilillhaihlain,

Corns with more fiiry to the Field again :

• Even Ib.this Body, wucn (to gatherbreuch)

. One Day in Sev n -st Kifi •' lo|OUmeth ;

I It recollccls his Powrs, and with more cheer

1 Fals the next morrosv to his firll Career.

I

ButthcchiefEndthisPrecepcaymsat.ii

To quench in us thecoib ofCovetiae

;

I
That, while we rcHfromallprofwr .Arts,

i ci^ Spirit may work in our retired hearts

:

That we, down-t reading furffi^cogitatioiis,

• May mount our thoughts to meditations

' Following good Archers guile, who fliut one eye,

That they the better may their mark cipy.

I
For, by th’ Almighty, this great Holy-day

I Was not ordain'd to dance, to mask . aaid play,

To fliigin floath, and languilli indclights.

And loofe the Reincs to raging appetites,

To turn Gods Fcafts to filthy httfcrtah^

To franiick and fond 5<rsirji4//,

To dalle eyes with Prides vainc-glorious fpendor,

Tofcrs'C Hrangc gods, or our ambition tender

;

I As th' irreiigiooofloofe Timet hath fince

' Chang'd the‘Pr»»/-C/»<r«f»a cliaHcr innocence.

I God would, that men Ibould in a certain place

rhu-D*) alTemble as before hit face.

Lending an humble and attentive car
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To Icamhw "rcac Name's dcar-drad Loving*F<^:

ild, trat there thcfaithrull Paflor fliould

The Scriptures marrow from the bones unfould,

That we romht touch with fingers(as it were)

The lacied fcrets that arc hidden tlierc.

^or, though the naJmg ofthofc holy lines

In private Houfes fom-wliat move out minds j

Doubticll, the DoOlrinfnacht doth dwer pierce,

Proves iftotc cHcfluall, and more weight it bears.

He would.that there in boly P&lmes.we ling

Shrill praife and thanks to our immortall King,

For all the libcrall boiuities he bellow 'th

On us arid ours, in I'oule and body both

:

He ivpuld.tha: therewc Ibcxild confefs his Chnil

Out oncly Savionr.Prophet. Prince, and PricH ;

Solcinpiting
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Solentmuing (with ibbcr pirpincion)

HubldTed Seals ofReconcUiaiion

;

And, it) hii Name, beg boldly what we need

(After his willJand bM afliir'd to Ipeed

;

Sitfa in ib' Exchequer of hit Clemency
All goods of Fortune. Soole, and Body ly.

Iw wonidi this Sabbath (hould a figure be
Ofthe bleft Sabbath of Eternity.

But th’ one (at Legally heeds but outward things

;

Th’ other to Reft both Soule and Body brings

:

Th' one but a Day endures ; th' others Date
Eternity (hall not Exterminate

:

Shadows the one, th' other doth truth include

;

This llatxbin Ireedome.that in lervitude

;

Withcloudy caret th' ones mutfledty <bm-whilet;

The others face it full ofpicafing finiles ;

For stever grief, nor fear o fany Fit

Ofthe lealf care, (hall date comencereto it.

Tit the grand Fealf ofall Fealls,

Sabbath ofSabbathsiCnd-leftRell ofKells;

Which, with the Prophets, and Apollles zealous.

The conliant Martyrs, andour Clirilfian Fellows,

Gods falthfiill Servants; and his cholen Shm,
In Heav'n wee hope (within (hort time) to Keep.

He would this Day our Sc4sle(lcqueflered

From buiie thoughts of worldly(cares3(hould read

In HeaVns bow’d Arches,and the Elements,

His bound-left Bsjunty, Power.and Providence;

That every part mayfat a Mailer) teach

Th’ iliiteiate. Rules pall a vulgar reach.
^

Come (Readerllit, come fit the downe t^rmee;

Think withmy tnoi^ts,and fee what I doe fee:

Hear this dumb Doi^ : lludy in this Book,
Where day and night thou maill at plcaliire look.

And ther^ leamctmrightly bow to live:

For every part doth IpeciallLeflont give,

Even from the gilt Smds ofthe Firmament,
To the bale Centre ofour Element. (cal',

Seell thou thole Stars we (wrongly )wMdM»r
Though divert wayes thw dasrce about this Ball,

Yet evermore their manilold Career

Follows the Courfc of the Firjt Mnmg Sphear ?

This teacheth thee, that though thiste owne Defires

Be oppsilite to what HeaVns will requires,

Tboumoll Hill fltive to follow (all thy Owes)
God (the fir(lMover)inhis holy wayes. Ovttches,

Vain puffofwistdc, whom vautxingmde be-

ForBotfies Beauties, or Mitids (richcr)Riches;

TheMoon,wholclplcndor frther brother fprings,

May.by Example,makethee veil thy wings

:

Forthou, no left then the pale Qpeene of Nights,

Sorrow'll all goodtieft from the Prince ofLights.
Wilt tboudrotnOrb to Orb.io th'Eartfa drlcent^

Behold the Fire which God did round extctsd :

At neer to Heav'n. the lame is cleer and pure

;

Onn here belowdad, finoakic, and oblbtre ;

Ifenvious Fortune be thy bitter foe.

And day and night doe toft thee to and lio:

Remember, th’ Air corrupteth ibon, except

Withfundry witsdsicoftbelwing'dandfivepe.

The Sea.which lomtimes down to Hel is drivn

And fomtitiKs heaves a ftoathy Mount to Heav'n,

Yet never bteaksthe bounds ofhcrprecind.
Wherein the Lord her boillrous armes hath linkt;

Inllroileth thee,that neither tyrants rage,

Ambitiom winds, slur golden valfallagc

Of Avaticc,nor any love, nor frare, (hair.

From Gods Command fhouldmake the Ihrink a
The Eanh, whichnever all at once doth move

Through her rich Orb received.from above.
No firmer bafe her burthen to fuflent

Then flippery prtys ofibftell Element

;

By her example doth propnfr to thee

A needfiill Lelibn oftrue conllaiKy.
Nay, there is nought in our dear Mother found.

But pithily Ibm Venue doth propound,
O !let the NoWe. Wife, Rich, Valiant,

Be as the bafe, poor, faint, and ignorant

;

And, looking on the fields when Ammmi Ihcars,

There let them learn among the bearded ears

;

Which Hill, the fuller of the flowty grain.

Bow downe the more their humble Beads again;
And ay the lighter and the left their llote.

They lift aloft theif'chailieCrclls the more.
Let her, that (bonnd-lefs in her wanton wilhes)

Dares Ipocthe .Spouf.bedvvith unlavvfbl kifles,

Blulh, (at thele^J at Palm-Trees loyalty,

Which never bears unlefs her Male be by.

Thou, thou that pranced after Honours prize

(While by the way thy Hrcitgth and llotnach dies)

Rcmember.Honor is like Cuuiamon,
Which Nature mounds n kh many a million

Ofthorny pricks ; that nortc may danger-lefs

Amroacn the plant, much left the fruit polTeft.

Canll thoutheiccret Sympathy behold
Bawixt the bright Sun aiid the Marigold;
And not confider,thst weemuH no left

Follow in lifethe Sunofrighteoulheft ?

O Eanh I thcTreafiircsofchy hollow breft

Are no Icfs ftnitfiill Teachers then the tell.

For, at the Lhne doth break and buroc in Water,
And i.vcllandlmoak,ctackle,aiidskip,andlcatter

Waking that Fire.vvhofe skill heat fleeping was
Under thecold CiuH ofa Chalky Maft ;

He that (to march amid the ChriHian Hoall)

Y eeUfhis hearts Kingdome to the HoIy-GnoH;
And, for brave Service under Chrill his Mnner,
Looker to bee crown'd with his chief Chatimionr
Mull in aflklion wake his zeal.whkh oft (Honor,.

In calmer time flcepes too lecurely loft,

And,oppofite,asthe rich Diamond
TheFire and Steel doth Hourly both withlland:
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So,wbile thy Soule doth with the heav'ns converfc 'Sothe true ChriHian Ihould, till life expire.

It’s litre ana file from every thought perveifc;

And though thou won heer in this world of fin,

Thou art as happy as HeaVm Angels bin :

ButifthymuidMalwaics fixedall

On the foul dung-hill of this siarklome vale,
'

It will partake m thecontaghsit finelt

Ofth’ unclean h<30le whereui k droops and dwelt.

Contemn proud Tyrantt raging Sworsfand Rtc.
Or, iffell Ugour with Ibmeruth-lelrlinart

A little flvakethcfinmives ofhivhetrt.

He inuH be lik ethe rkheH Mioenll,

Whole Ingots bow, but never breake at all;

Nor in the fttmace Ibfler any loft

Ofweight, but ieev:noc ofthe Gold, bur droft.

. .
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The precious ltonc,tlMC bsurs the rainbows namei
Receives ilie bright £ice ofSUt burniihe flame

;

And by rcfleiflion, after, it dilplayes

On (he next objeff all thole pointed rayes

:

So. ivholb hath from (he Empyreall Pt^,
Within the center ofhishappy Soule,

Receiv’d fbmc ^lendor oftne beames divine.

Murt to his Neighbour make the lame to fliine i

Not burying Talents which ourCod liath gir'n

To be imploy’d in a rich trade for Heav'n,

That in his Cfnirch he may receive his Gold
With thiny.flxty, and an hundred fold.

As th’ Icon, toucht by th' Adamant's efleS.

To the North Pole doth ever point direS :

So the Soule, touclit once by the lecret posvr

Ofa true lively Faith, looks every houre

To the bright Lamp whicli lines fbr^}»#yiw»

To all that lail upon the Sea obicure.

Theic prcfidenrs, from live-lcls things colleffed.

Breed good effects in fpicitt well affeifed;

But leltos, taken from the things that live,

A livelier touch unco all lores doe cite.

Up, up, yee Princes : Princeand People, rile.

And run to School among the Hony-Flies

:

There flia’l yen learn, that anctemall Law
Subjofls the Subietflunder Princes aw ;

There fliall youlcarn, thata coocagious King

Tovex his humble Vaflalshaihno llioe-

The PerJiM Prince, that Pcipccly did conclude
S o IL-vcre laws aeainll Ingratitude,

Knew that the Marlin, having kept her warm
Witha live Lark, remits it without harm

;

And left her friend.i>ird fliefliould after flay.

She takesher flight a quite contrary way.
fathers, ifyou dclireyour (Children lage

Should by their blelliqgs bleft wont crooked age j

Train them betimes unto true Vertues Lore «•

By Aw, Inticuction, aqd Example (inore);

So the old Eagle flutters in and our, .

To teach his young to follow him 4bout.

IfIlls example caipioc timely bring

Hit backward binis to ule their feeble wing,

He leaves them tlien Ibme Oayes unf«l, whereby
Sharp hunger may at length conflniine them fly.

Ifthat prcvailc not, then he beats them, both

With beak and wings, to Itir their fearftili doth.
You. that to halle ystir hated Spooies end.

Black deadly poyfon m his difli doe blend

;

O I can you Ice with un-relenting eyes

The Turtle-Dove f fith,when her husband dyes.

Dyes all her )oy : for, never loves Ibe more j

iMAms
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But on dry boughs dsxh her dead Spoule deplore.

Thou, whom the freedom ofa Irolilb tongue
Brings oft in danger Ibr thy neighbours wrong ;

Dilcreetly let a liatch before the door

:

As die ivilc WiUe-geele. when they over-foar

CkittM Mounts, within their bils do bear

Apebble-ftoocboihdayandnigfat; forfnre
Left ravenous Eagles of the Nonh delcry

Their Armies paflage, by thcircackling C^.
O I Mothen, can you ? can you (O unkindcl)

Deny your Babes your breafts } and call to minde
That many Filbes many times are fain

Receive their Iced into their wombs again ;

Lucm's lad throes, for thelelf-fame birth.

Enduring oft, it often bringing forth.

O I why embrace not we with Qiarity

The living, and the dead with Piety ?

Giving thi^ luccour. Icpulture to thole:

Even as the Dolphins do chemlelves expolc.

For their live-fHlows, and beneath the Waves
Cover their dead-onesunder findy Graves.fnignity

You Children,whom(paft hope)the Heav'm be-

Hath heapt with wealch,and heav^up to dignicy.

Doe not forget your Parents : but behold

Th' officious Ki,s,whoCwbcn their Parents old,

With lieavie Gyves.Elds trembling Fever flops.

And fetters-fafl upon the mountam-tops)
At catefull purveyours, bring them home to brour

The tendrell topsofall the flendrefl boughs i

And lip(fell-thirft-leli)oftheRivers brink, (drink.

Which in their moothesthey bring them home to

For houfohold Rules.read not the learnedWrio
Of (he5M/7nws(glo^ofgoodWits) :

Nor his, whom, lor his hony-fleeped flile.

They Proverbiz'd the yer-while

:

Sith th' onely Spider teacheth every one
The Husbands and (he Hufwifes fusion.
For, for (heir food the valiant Male doth roam

;

The cuniung Female tends her work at home

:

Out ofher bowels wool and ram (be Ipirceth,

And ail that elle her learned ubour htteth

:

Her weight's the foindle that doth (wilt the twine.

Which her Itnallm^rsdraw foev'n and fine,

ftifi at (he Centre (be herw^ begins.

Then round (at length)her little tnretb Ibe pirn.

And equall diflance to cheir coaipals leaves

:

Tl^mcac and nimbly her new web (be weaves,

WWii " -
I her lioe (buttle circularly drawn

Through all thecircnirpfher open lawn

;

Je
'

OpenJell elle th' ungentle Winds (biMd tear

HerCipresTeiKfweaker then anyhairj

And that the foolilh Fly might eafler get

Within tbe tnelbes ofher curious Net

:

Which heno fooner doth begin to (bake.

Bur flraight the Male doth to the Center make.

That he may conquer more fecurely there

ThehionmingCrraure bampredinhislbare.

You Kings(that beartfie fwordofjuflholUlity)

Purliic (he Proud and pardon tiue Humility

;

Like noble Lions that do never (bow
Their Iltength and ItomackonayceldingFoe,

But rather mrougfa the floutelf tbrongsdo forrage,

'Mid thoulimd Deaths to (bew their daunt -lefi con-

Thou Sluggard ifthou lilt to learn thy part,(rage.

Go learn tmEmmets and the Urchins Art

;

In Sommer th' one, in Autumn th' other takes

TheSealbns fhiitsaind thence provilion makes,

Each inhis lodging laying iro a hoord
Againlicoldwinter. which doth nought afibrd.

Reader, werelcmbleonethat windes

From S*t4, Awidtai, and the wealthy luJu

(Through threatning Seas and dangers manifold)

Tofeck lar-oftfbr Incenie Spice and Gold;
Sith we, not looflng from our proper Strand,

Findc all wherein a nappy life doth (land

;

And our own Bodies (elAcontained motions

Give the moll grolsa hundred goodly Notions.

You

/
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You Priocet, Partort, ami yeChicft of War,
Donor your Lawi, Scrmonr,and Orden mar i

Left your examplej banefall leprofiet

Infra your Sotijeftr, Flocki^nd Companiei

;

Bctvare. your cvill make nor others like

;

Forj no Part 's found L‘‘once the Head be lick.

Von Peers. O do not. through (elf-partiall zeal,

Withlight-brain’d Ciasnfch vex your Common-
Butjs both Eva do but one thing belioU.Cweaie:

Let each his f^ntries common good up-hold.

Youahat for Otiicrt travel! day and night.

With much-much labour, and fmall benefit.

Behold the ieeth,tvhich Toll-frecgrindethefttod,

From whence tbemfclves do reap more grieft then

Even as theHearihatli not aMomems reft.fgood.

But night and day mores in out panting brelt.

That by his beating it may (fill impart

The lively Ipiiiisa^ut to every part

:

So thole, to whom God doth his Flock bet ake,

Onghtalwayes lludy. altvaies work, and wake.

Tobreath fty Doifrine andgood comerfatipn)

Thequkkning fpirit into their Congregation.

And as the Stomaik from thewnolclom food

Divides the grolTer part Csvhich is not good)

They ought from falfe the truth to fcparate.

Error from Faith, andCockle from the Wheat,

To make the belt receiv'd for nouriftimesu.

The bad call forth at filthy excrement.

IfBat or Blade do threaten Hidden harm

Tobelly, breft.orlrg,orhead,orarme, (bloiv.

With drcad-lefi dread the (^ixj doth ward the
Taking her Icifher brethtens bleeding woe :

Then mid the fhock of lacrilegioui Arms
Thatfillthcivorldwith bloodand boillmus llonns.

Shall we not lend our helping hands to others.

Whom fiuth hath made more ncer Sc deer then
NorcanI lce,whcreundcrneaththcsky(brothers;
A man may lindea )uilcr Policy,

Or tnicr Image ofa calmc Ellate

Exempt from Faiflion. Dilcord.and Debate.
Then in th' harmonious Order that maintains
Our Bodies life,through Members mutuall pains

:

Where, one no Iboner feels the leal) offence.

But ail fhe reft have of the lame a lenle-

The Foot Hrives not to fmell.the Nofe to walk.
The Tongue to combat,nor the Hand to talk;

But,without troubling oftheir Common-weal
With mutinies, they ivohintary) dal
Eatji in hit Office and Hcav'n-pointed place.
Be 't vile or honeft. honoured or bafc.

'''tyus*

hit

But, foft my Mule ; what ? wilt thou re-tepeat
The Little-Worlds admired modulet ?

If t,\ iccor thrice one and the lame we bring,
Tis tedious : how-cverfweet we ling.

Therefore a-lhotc : Matesdet our Anchor &II :

Here bl -wes no Winde : here are we welcom all.

Befides, -unfider and coneeiie (? prajt)

W' have row'd liifficient foe a SnUaMij.

The End ofthe Firft Week.

H

a /

r
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DU BARTAS
HIS

SECOND VVEEKE.
VIS.T0S8D

(Afterthe proportion ofhisFirft)

Into Seavkn Daves:

(viz.)

TheJ

I. Ada m,

IL Noah,
III,Abraham,

IV.David,

rV. ZEDECillAS,

Thc< VI, Messias,

^VII. Th’ Eternall Sabba TH. i

But, ofthe three laft, Death (prevcntingOiir

> Noble Poet) hath deprived Ut.
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o' TO
' THE
MOST
ROYAL
PATTERN

AND PATRON
’

OFLEARNING
ANDRELIGION,

THE HIGH’
\

AND
MIGHTY PRINCE,

fAMSS '

1

(By The Crace Op God)

KING
OF GREAT BRITAINE,
FRANCE, AND IRELAND,
TRUE DEFE^NDER OF
THE TRUE AlNvCIENTiv

CHRISTIAN,
C ATHOLICXE, AND '

APOSTOLICK FAITH,

&c,

From

4



TO THE RIGHT
EXCELLENT, AND MOST
hopeflill young prince.

HtgraamuWelctmu Thu'wmchfaftyer~1»htU

To nygriive P i B r A t (though but metdy clad)

Makes B a r t a s ()iou>, no Strmgerin this Iflc_)

Mare bold to come {fhou^fuited elsen as bad)

Tok^ourH i g hn esHmJ;W, toithiourSndle,

{IVbofe 'tseary longings lat^ip) in our Stile

;

For in our Wants, Son^s befad)

He bringsforPnCcnz toJogreata Prince,

jTrincelyGL\sSE,maJefirJlforS A l o M o n:

Thefitter thereforeforyour Exc ellence
As oft to look-in, asyou look upon.

Some Ciaffes fiaiter : otherfame deforme :

This, sy,prejents You a true Prince’s Form.

Henry, ‘Prince of

WALES.

Hcnricus Stiurtus.

The TROPHEIS,

' 30d

MAGNIFICENCE.

Voy ( Sire) Saliiftc



HONORABLE, THE
LORD HIGH CHANCEL.

lor of Ungland.

Anacr.

Thi:mas Egcrton.

j I honortm.

V 5. yige met: Hwnt.

^ 5
. I1on0rs inett Age.

THE LAW.

OJl humbly

SbeiMs to thy Great Worthinels

^(Gra'pe Moderator ^OHr Britain Lawes)
The Mules ^bjeEl (fuhjtH o/Diftreft)

Hou) long wrong-vext, m a /wr-NecA/^ Caufc,

T{pt at the Kings-Bench, but the Penny-lefs,

'Ey one, I Want(t^Jon c/’Simplenels ) j

Unable, more to gteizc thefcrafmgpoms

Ofhit Attorney Shift, or tyl th^ejawt

Ofhis fdear) Qnmfell, Serjeant PcnliveneO
j

He is comptU'i, in forma pauperis.

To Plead himfelfi (andJhem his (little)Lst\v)

In thefree Court tfthy nulde Courteiies.

Tlet^ it thee therefore an Injundrion grant.

To ftay the Suit betmeenhimjelfand Want



D EDIC4TI0WS.

TO THE RIGHT HONQII
R ABLE, THE EARLE OF SiUs-

^ ^
B u R tord high Trcaiurfr of

Robfnui Cniliin. RobtituiCeciliuk.'

(„0 CmMtTtHUmJ
.Robertui Como Sari. Cana

<fi Orb, {km.'

THE CAPTAINES.
Kmctyuld toArts : tifTrumpa to fi!>fTongue •

Stout AjaxTn:^ t>lfe Ulyflcs wan

:

It t>iBmtfetm then that t>e harpt mffuM

L ComiZnum:
mihout Ownlaile, Courage U but <^an •

7 I-. » Mmit:^ ^»>hKhnfl>eeitho/e ofthe Anaqwyfn
F«jw Dallas Goddefs both o/War anJ^Bit

:

^‘firr,toTl^ee,-t>ho/cWizfimuchhathpd

^ War and Peace) our Princes andourSr kt t;

^ Venue hath noip trimt^J
yfOu/e-UfEnyk,andmi/-^roundedhi3a
K Thcc (Witt s-Woktuie)ho4 it not hwi ibn»g,

^^toh^fotmdedir^yiffOiX^OKTHitCsSai^i

J s

TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE
^ .

The Earle of 35or>?t (late) Lord high
’

' ' Treajurer (fEnci.An D.
^ •

> **'..tf:5bcvUm. y ' CanoDorimof. 7Akaor.^ K4»/Jvit. I £{itdtnr MnSt. >
4 SjtlHt Aft^i <rU tUxmMt, ^
THE SCHISME

jjOt?!tth^wErrox,«^

SThee, the Mufes, andmf Self{the mfi)
Cwldlouttt.anttd tfaifNoble Uaajf

Qf)faxtxd Friends toLeacnan^^ and our Som
:l7oi*^Thec,Thec,tW haftUy’dJolom

TV4 cicd Sillers^ ond {Jadrfwtetly-mfi)

’Fh^^^ftfo^(«n^nfunidGhif.)
The tragick Falls (fm An^itious Tlr»g.

Therefore,m honour ofT^iyyounger AiZf

A>rioftheM\iies,htinimr'dlythe/ame,
j

rbritoexpreJItr^T\3iriiif(Ath()^hu^

7%« Trad j ^cr*TWO Saorv Ua’s ?»24int.

No left renown’dfir Ntmfhtrt ^Thinc Owne,
Thenfir thy Lpvc^ to Other ( Labourtafhon>‘n.

I
J. S.



74- Dedications.

TO THE RIGHT
HONOURABLE, THE

EARLE OF Pembroke,

:j2n ^ov

C WiUUm Hitiicrt. p

c lyitk Situll trm, 3
" The decay.

,Jrht tht Title ofthit tragick

,
FrotfiThee (rare AfkltJe o/tleroik ntindt)

JVfxfe notU Bouncie 4II tht Mufes binds

t Tp honour Thee
;
hut mine doth

Andyet, to Thcc, and to Tly Patronage

{For^/entbuk ofother ^acefiiiftgus)

Needs mufl lOSki thefe Dec h\ed lines

(Lyned toith Horrors ^Isaacian rage)

yyhere-in^to keep decorum toith my Thcam,
Jnd toith my Fortunes (ruin d etrery-D/iy)

Myfart-clsgdMufeiJhil carrieddown tieJlream

)

h ftnging OtKrt’s, (iyfes herOwn Decay

fnJlile, inJlate, in hap, in hope, in aH :

Forymes,<vnprffped,m theground dtcrauL

' '.!
. »

•'

J. S.

TO TH^ RIGHT HONOURABLE,
The Fjirlc of Ejfex

,

Earle Marlliall of

England, (fc.

EDEK
l'l(e4eStrong>bowc’s heir, noJUfi conceit doth cas^

MinehundieTr'st^ ajfiretoyou,'in^noume:

^ut, h«sa>ii^ this,thatyour reman alone

{/ts tF Adaimnt^andM the hm\xt draspes

:

^
That, hardiflfled ;

this,eafieyieidii^ftrastrei)
'

'

^tttrrs thefhMom, and attroBs theprone :

Ihanreprefum ‘d(0 Honors ^aragsn
’

Togrttveyour N[ame {Trhich it// Iberia ames)

Here, on thefire-front of this little 'Pile
;

T* invite the 'veituoua to afacredfiafi,
Aid chafi-ami^ the Vicious and the Vile-

Orflop thw loth/om envious tor^s, at leafl.

ifIhave err'd, let myfulmdfroafiufe

:

And deugn to^ace myyet rtmgraced Mui&

r’V

J,; ^>2 ^

1:

IT'

ti'iV

J.S



DKDIOAtlONS.
75

TO THE SAME
RIGHT HONOURABLE

• EARLE OFEssex, (3̂ ^

THE ARK.

On th‘ Deluge ofdif^oui flight.

MyftHy Don htn takes herfecondflight, ,

To vitn>(great Lord) thy World ofteorthimft :

Vomhffi (rareplant ofperfiH NoblencTs)

Some branch effifety, "hhereonJhemy l^ht
j

Some Olive leaf, thatmy prefage me right
g

Afife efcapefrom this tret IrddtrmB.

So, H>/wi Flood deep carw^ilf fall.

And 1 be landed iMflteet^mfot^sWidg

Firfl/y pure thoughts to HtVnprefmtJfhaS:

Then, on thyfomirs meditatingflill.

My Zedous MuleJhaB dyljflrhe toframe

SomefairerTtOfhieis to thjiguriousNane.

J.S.

TO THE RIGHT ho-
nourable Charles LORD

Earle of Devonfliirc.

THE IMPOSTURE.

w tly Brook(^« Charles) dxrefirm aSmn

1^ immortall tunes eon rmfe

iwBafew The yrertsemgrtatnefi<fthy NoAfcprafi
Fohidm nota,thtsisayfaint cimbtrs emtg

Let, Tohik thy Lucan doth infllencefcan

Unto Innfelfinev meditated loses,

Tofinijh n>p hisfad Pharlidian^4>rr,

Lend ear f0 BARTAS (nSSo our Coumry-man)

For,thoughhisBgliJhk netyetfigiod

(Ms fiench-meaharSydoeosertor^attain)

He hopethyet to be TreU <vnderflood
;

The rather, ifyou (Toorthy Leri)JhaU ddga

His baftjfulnefla litdt to advance.

With the mildefavours efyoser comnamce .

VI? J-S.



1^ .

Dedications,

TO THE SAME
RIGHT HONOURABLE

The Earle oFOevonshire, (s"c,

THE HANDY-CRAFTS.

P Momc-^« taOig:, that ny Mule hathJimnd

UtiJerSafe-QmHfloftly'Patrom^j

Through carping emfures ofthis curious Age

(IVhere high conceited happy Wits abound)
'

I
Makes herprfume(O Mountjoy, rrmfi ^J^pmtmd !)

To bear again, in her re>Tilgritnage,

The noble Texport ofthy Tuccb^c.

Tofalve IxrJlillfromfuDen Envies TVound.

Let tly (true Eagle) Sun beholditg Eyes

Glance on our Glour-TVorme sforce difiemedfork

:

* And TVlnle Witt’s towritg Falcons touch the skies,

ObferVe a tvhile our tetidernmped Lark-

Suchforks may ftame, andfilch light Larks may flie

A higher patch, then dnf-fiJiyanity.

__
*

js.

TO THE SAME RIGHT
HONOURABLE EARLEOF

T>8V0 tf(iSHl^S,(rc,
^

THE COLONIES.
iBiowncJ Scipio, flwgfc fWw Ennius

’ ’

StiO merit bejl the heftftly regard:

Though (uwthily) hisTrumpet beprefirr'd
'

•

TofoundtbeTriumphsthoubafTvmfbnvs-

Tit
fit!)

one Ten,hou>-everplenteous . , ^

('(Fwf/f flif Mantuan(»' Meonian®iir</_)
. ^

Sufficeth not togive Fame sfitHT^ettiard •

To tlygreat Deeds, adtmr’d andglorious

:

Though Hee/byHomer be -Thou, his AchiHeSi

Doth by Each other Happy : Thou (here-in)

Thavefitch a Trump as his inonortall Qi^is

;

Hefuch aTheam as thy Hi^ yiertues bin

;

ItjhaU (Great Worthy) no DifHonour be.

That {Englifi>)BaTZiLS bath Sw^(tl>rice) to thee.

J.S.



Dedications* 77

TO THE HONOURABLE
LEjARNEp, ANDaELIGJOUS

GeAtlemah,Sir ‘P«er Toirwp- ofScton,
' KNIGHT,

Almoner ofSc'otlanc/, and one of his Majefties

Privie CouNCELL, there,

XHEg.OLUMNS.
lO UN GyAacimt Str')>antlfourSo^)er^tign Lord

,

CriCVe Mafter ifthy Millers minor-years
j

Whofe^ritdenctandTl>)»ft^ieae appears

In hit TeifeElian, Tohich doth thine record :

^fVhofebyallTnithyHu^allTrups approve

I

oft Embt^age to thegreateji ‘Peers :

Who/e Duty and Devotion he endeers

With prefentfavoursfhis princely LoVe :

In Honour oftheje Hoitours matri-foldy
'

And for menrnnaU ofThy kinde regard

Ofthefe poor Orphanes(pyn din Hopelefs cold)

Accept thefe Thanksfor thyfirm LoVes reward •

Where- in (fo Heifv'ns profper what we havefung)
Throkgh every Age thoufhalt liveeVerY o u n a. J. S

70, THE RIGHT VERTUOUS
’ CFavourer ofVcrttie, Furtherer of Learning^Sir

Thomas Smith (ofLondon) Knight, (late^

Lord Embafl^our for his Majedic
,
to the

Einperour ofRussiX.

JONAS.
If̂ jL^^^ Othee.loHotoflinafell StotmofState-

^5^1 C/fl out,md (wallowed in a Gulfe o/TDeath,

On &Ue»lufpe£to/t/»)fT«/^Ki!<i Faith,

Jhd flying from thy (heav’n-^ven ) Charge oflate i

for much refemUance ofthy troublous Fate

(Muchw in Cafe to that heefuffiretb,

Thoughlin efeH) thy Caulc^ differeth)

Ifendrry Jonas, to congrdudate

Thy (happy) Ref^e, and thy Ixty Triall

:

Where-hy (as Fire doth purifie the (joU)

Thy Loyain is more notorious Loyall,

thythl-IiAnd worthy thTIonours which thw do'fi hold.

ThuSyVertue's PilmsfippreJJedfaovintthemore:

And Spices bndtfd, finell fweeter then hefiort.

Li

J. s.

TO



78 Dedicatioi^s.

TO THE
most honourable.

LEARNED, AND RELIGIOUS
Gentlcmari, v4nthonie^aconet

THEFUKI£S.

\pimi ij 'Btmty, and nnM'^^nt Vefirt

Td tenderJbilneUfTrihae if Zed
7b Thu, "ttih^ifaHmr did tiefrfl rtfi^.

My ptoto-BA KtssfrimSdfdomidfirr.

I Hayp^ rtnp tnned to du BAntAi Lyre,

* Theft ertgick putrmurs ofhie

Which ("arith dv Horrors ofan eatth^ Hell)

TheSiH’CnrJllifeofTrretchtdldortdstim

To tolxm, htu Thee,Jlmld Ipnfent thefam ?

Sith, by the 'Breath ofThine encouragement

My (^rcd-func thou didjlfirfl

Toprojecutc Thisftcred Ar^mreat.

Such as it is, accejit u,asaftgM

n, -1.

.‘H r\

A

Ofthankfiill Liye,fnm him, iohofe aO is TUnei

4

a\: '1 '.•’•’t''.

TO THE SAME MOST
HONOURABLE GENTLEMAN,

M"^, Anthonie Baconc,

BABYLON.

Hffriendly cvijure ofnyfirflEiSkH
* (Du BartasFURJES^«JtM Babylon)

Myfaint EndeVours h^hjo cheated on.

That both His Webbs an olJiOaa to-d^.

ithygracious hand, r»frWV»g frim de^ i

MyfruneMe Nattie doom'd to obUvm,

HathJoJlirr
'

d 'Vpmy^le
'

sdelfOtion
,

That inny Song thy 'Hamejlsattli'oefir

Thy milde acceptance ofmyfimpletfyse

{BattemandBatron (fall y/ertuius drifts)

Doth here agiun mygatefilBMul'einVite

To re-falute thee trith mine himhlegfts-,

Indeed,m Gifts, hut Debts to thy Defirt

:

To a>/x»rt I owe my hand, my head, my heart.

JS.



THE

F I R S T 0 A Y
Of The

SECOND WEEKE

Containing

I. Eden,
IL The Imposture,
III.ThcFuRIES



EDEN.

k. '



THE FIRS

first°'day of
THE II. WEEK.

%

••< l>A

!»•

I

.

The Aegumei^t.

Our 'Poetjirjl, doth Gods ajSJhmceJeek :

Tit Scope and StdijeB ofbis Second Week<

Adam in Eden Edens beauties ran
j

A reaHplace^t noTU Mfcemed 'i>hen :

Tree ofLife, and Knowledge-Tree Tbifiai?:

I^naeltdff ofManfefon and/mce his Fall

:

His Exercife/snd excellent Deli^htf^

Ins Innocence :ofT)rtam and GhoJilyS^ts'.

Tike JhuJHons (jurb’d : DeathJSins ejfea, i>hereby

Man (Ufe Immortall) mortaUm»\ mujl Dy.

Real God.which tuA thitHyr/d't Hatbinde

_ iUnfold hi< Cradlc,(hew hw infiincy!(me^.

Walk thonmySpirit,through all the flow ringa^s
Of that IweetGardcn.whcre,through wmdinqSral-

IV Jivcly floodi crauld:tellme tvhat thir-deedfleyi,

Baniflit both EiUiu t/fitm. and his iced : i

1

Tell who (immorpatl) mnrralizii^etbroughc ik J
The balm n’6 hcar'n w «*»hoped health hath w roi^t|

Crane me the (lory of ihy Church to fing. ^

;

Andgcfh of King« : Lee me chit «Tocall bring

From thy hr(I Sabbath tohis lacall Toomb,
My {(iJc extending to the Day of Dr>onr>e.

Lord, I acknowledge and confd*$..before.

I'hii Ocean hath no bottom>nornoniorc

;

Biir(racred Pitor) thou canll (afely ilecr

My vcnc’rous Pinna/Tc to her wlihcd Peer

;

Where once arriv’d aJl dropping wet,T will

Exfbli thy Eivourt, and my vows fulHlL

^ndgTMftu dUgrset mfrfi,
S$m<9itMhpltAs'dtheetMkj"yt^jMmfe (l*en
ff'ttb thrfi TiK>tmestth«t thfu^h mint ^rt~ltfs
This h/tLstmp msty AjAf my C^mttrj'WtH •

AhjtJUb mf iUnd/*«m mine unUarnedlifs
;

Leji-. su the Esaih fm^t hdy doth E^iiyp

BrighCynihid'slMJms.wti^tt is $nterf»s'd

Tmirt A^iudPhtrbus
:
fiitdneiB~diff9t'dt

'Dnrkj^lmm I^orstnce, tifewrt the rsejes

Ofthu dtvtne ^tmtftheft Unmtddsntt^

O \frmdh merekhsfMMM’VHi^serfttU,

That / by thu mstyvenm •ttr wAnten Its ;

Dwm O vidt hetrts, And tljerr ttK-hnlUmedfyei

hfer^iarmiHefenfit, ehuminy^fott/et in }IeU,

/>f thuyrevme ter modern H its teftcre

Theirwnndrom^tfhmmir thee thktr AfnkerT
Thstt^r a^^ertetu £ L*PMINE OrncU :

T)etf, mernU,grave, Ittventiens nmaele •

^

psi.
k,«

rt«nr

••AtMT
"•f Mk

&5Sr

T«.kt«4
•tfa rr»*



8z E b E N.

tmmidA

SS.T3

imr.f

ttofuM

2L*-'

cr^<

in-/ir«r D^viiujluifcmcdfieil, iricf.

Civil,fdutntiuutfiffmt aaenttchaf:

And Mrnew Naso, thstfe fnjfunjttts

The HeNickJ!ghet efItvt-jlekT’enntniei

:

Mty ehnnet theirfnijeff, nndndvMce their winge

Vfte tbefi yghernndmm hely thingt.

Andif(piffieientrichinptft inventien)

Theyfinmrne IJtelive^ Srrnngers fenfim.

LettJxm etevifi »n» Weeks, imr tVerk;, new frniet

T> eelebrme thfnfreme Prince tfjernife.

Andlet net me^eed Lerd)he likethe Lend

tPhtch tefeme Cityfremfeme Cendnit-hend

BrineI whAfemetymer ;
yet (felf-wnntmgfenfe)

ItJ^freceives no drey efcemfnn thence

:

Bnt rnther, ns the therengh fenfined Bnt

Ifherein the Hnrj efdenth-frejl Grnpet nreftif,

B^teint (leng nfier nB the Wine u ffent)

HTitiin itfe^ the isfwr/ bvelyfint :

Let mefhUfnvenr efthefefne^fweett

Til Denthfetd-nf mine enrth in enrthenfheett ;

Left myyenngUyet, new Irene te french thy glery

r* Brutus Mrs, tinfh ni my elder Stery.

God (fnetemeLwd) committed not alone

T' our Father Adnm, this inferiour Throne

;

Hinging beneath his tule tlie Icaly Nation

That in the Ocean have their habitation

;

Thofc that in horror oft^ Delirts lurk ;

Andthofe that capering inthe Wclkinwork:

But alio cholc him for a happy Seat

A climate temperate both tor cold and heatj

Which iinty f/wapaveth fumptuoully

With fiowryV t R ’s inameld taptdry ;

Pfynena pranks with fruits, whofe tafte excels.

And Zephyr fils with Musk and Amber finds
;

_

Where God himfelfeCasGardner) treads the allies .

With Trees andCom covers the hils and salleyei;

Sumons fvvcct deep noth noifc oftmudred brooks.

And Sun-ptnof Arbours makes in fitndry nooks ;

He plantshe proins, he pares, he trimmeth round

Th' ever groen beauties ofa fruitfull ground ;

Hcre-the're the courC: ofih' holy Lakes be leads.

With thouland Dies he mritlgrs alMe Meades.

Ye Pagan Poets that audkioanf

Have fought to dark the ever-Mcmory . Cdom

OfGods great Works ; from henceforth iWibe

Your fabtedprayfcsof

Which by inis goodijnsodule you have wroumt.

Through dcaftradition.that your Fathen taught :

For, the Almighty made his blilsfiill bowrs

Better indeed thm you have fiiincd sours.

For.lhould I (ay that Hill with linilingface,

Th’ all-clafping Heav’m beheld this happy place

;

That honey fweet , from hollow rocks did drain :

That foftring mUk flow’d up and down the Plain ;

That fweet A Roles Cnelt th’ilJ (ivory Hew ;

That in all foyls, aU (eafons. all things gresv

;

That dill there dangled on the fdflame trecn

A thoufand frahs, not over-ripe, norgr^ ,•

Thateagrell fniiis, and bitterefl heart* didmock

A/adtr* Sugars, and tte Apricock ;

Yeeldingmore whol (othe (bod then all the meflei.

That now talle-curious waiuon Plenty drdfa.

Which far and neerwe leek by Land and Seas,
^

M ore u> provoke then hunger to appea fe.

Or (hould I lay, each mining ontfaeground -

Not common dew, but Ainnnn did abound

;

That never gutter-gorging dutty muds

Defil’d the chryflaU of linooth-flidingflot^,
,

Whole waten pad, in plealant talle, the drink

That now in Cnfdin decks Cernthm brink :

That fliady Groves of noble Palm-tree fprays.

Ofamorous Myrtles, and immortall Bays

Never un-leav’d j bUt evermore, their nesv

Self-arching arms in thouland Arbours grew

:

Where thoufand forts of Birds.both ni^t and day.

Did bill and wooe, and hop about, andplay t

^knd,marrying their fweet tunes toth’AngelsIayes,

Sung Adnms blifi,and iheirgreat Makenpnile-

For then, the Crowes, ni^-RavU$,and Howtes
Was like the Nightingals liveet timed vOicc;(noi(e

And b^htingals liing like divine eArim,

Like Thrncinn Orphene, Linm, and Amphten.

Th’Air’tdaughterEcchoJiauiitingwoods among,

A blabthat will not (caiuiot) keep her tongue.

Who nei’er asks, but oncly anfsven all.

Who lets not any Irer in vain to call

;

She bore her part ; and (nil ofcuriews skill,

Theyeo/ii^ifiingithey fingingarealedllill

:

There Mulick raign’d. and ever on the plain

.

A fweet found rais’d the dead-live voyce again.

Difignifingf in a thoufand collly diflicsj

The various ftote ofdainty Fowls and Filhet,

Ifthere,I l^.the $un(tbe Scaibns llinter)

Made no hot Summer, nor no hoary Winter,

But lovely VaR kept Hill in lively luflre

The fiagram Valleyv, liniling Mead<,and Paflure

:

Time boifirous eAdnmt body did not (brink

ForNotthren Windesmor for the Southren wink
But did fweet musky lighes alibrd.

Which breathing throueh the Garden ofthe Lord,

Gave bodies rigour,terJure to the field, (yeeld

That verdure flowrs. thole flowres fweet lavour

That Day did gladly lend his Si Her Night,

For halfher Moil!ure,halfhislhining Light

:

That never hail did Harvell prejudice.

That never froft. nor fiiow, nor flippery yee

The Fields en-ag’d : nor any flormy flewr

Difinounfed Mountains: norno violent (howr

Pov’/iflit the Land, which frankly did protkice

AH lioiifhll vapours for delight and ule :

I think I lye not. ratiier I conlcfi

My Hammering Males poor unlearnedncfi.

If in two words thou wilt her ptaile comprile.

Say 'twas the type ofth’ upper Paiadilc

;

Where Adjafba^O wondrom llrange! )difi:onrfe

With God himiclle, with lyigcls intcrcosirle,

jY«(over-cntiousJ queftionnotthe Ike,

where God did plant this Garden ofdelight

:

Whether beneath the ’Equinodliall line.

Dr on a Mountain neer Lntmn't fliine;

^igh Bnhyten, or in the radiant Fall

;

Humble content thee that thou know’ftfat Icaft)

Thar, that rare, {^nteous. plcaliuit happy thing

Whereofth’ Almighty made our CnuKi-lire King.

Was a choice fiiil ihroi^ which didfowling flide

Swift Cksm, PS/km, and rich 7%rs< tide.

And that foir fletam whole lilver waves do kils

TheMonarch TowRofptoad Sewmrnmu.

Now
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Now, ifihat frftjming round about the earth)

Thou find no place that a'nl'wers now in worth
Thi«b.-autecut p!ac'e nor Country chat canihowc
Whctc now-atiyct, tho/cniSted noudt do flowe;
Inc udc not all withip chitClole confin'd.

That labouring NtftMMs liquid Belt doth bind.

A ccrtaine place it watfnow lought in vain)

Where l« by grace, for fin r^ov’d again

Our Kldert were : whereoftfie^hnnicTHlartcr
Made a bright Sword the Gatij, an A^l Port’et.,

Nor think that Maps paints fantalHA-wile,
'

AWyfiike tile offained Paradife.

(Twat a true Garden, happy Plenties horn.

And (cat of eraccsjbrt thou mAe'(ferlom)
'

An Ideall Aisnas Iwd tantalh'call,
‘

His fin (oppos'd hispain Poeticall : '

,

' '*

Such Allegories ferve for (belter fit

To curious idiots ofcrronebqs ivit:

And chiefly then sv'fien readihg Hillories.

Seeking the Spiri(,they doe the body lecle.

But ifihop (ill toulielle by likelihood.

Think that the wreaktullnarurc-drowning flood

O ho'y pcerleJlc rich ptelervativc !

Whether wert thou the (Irangc rellorative

That (udJeniy did age with youth repair.

And made old ty£fia younger then Jiis heir f

Orholy AfitiJarthat in Heav'nlyboivrs.

Ercmally telfpouring /frfi/ pours?

Or bled ( ( iodsirntnorrall fare?)
Or el(e the rich ftuit ofthe Garden rare.

Where, for three tadies fas afliired guard
}

A fire-arm 'd nrigon day and night <hd svard ?

Or precious Ma/r which Java/ Purfuivan

Wing-footed itmms bropght XoM Ithssum ?

,

Or efie Nrytsuhe, elicmy to (adnefle,

;
Repelling (orrows, and rmaling gladncfle ?

I

Or Muatamt ? or TMxir fthat excel*

Savemen and Angels every Creature eh) ?

No. noneofthclc ithe.'carebut forgeries.

But toyes.but tales.hut dtcams.decensjnd lies.

But Thou art true although our (liallo.v (ime
May honour more,then found thinc Excellence.

'ihcTrtt A'lwiv^ri^r.ch' other Tree bchight

:

Not that it fcifly had luch (pecfall might.

namS
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Spar'd not this beauteous place which formoll (iiv As mens dull wits Cijuld ivhet and (barpen (b
The lirll foul breach ofGods ihctnall law : That in a moment they might all things know.
Think that the mort patt ofthc plan’s it pull’d, T wasa (iirepledgc4 lac're<rfigre.and teal

;

Andofthclweetcfl ftowrstbc5>i^it»dull'd. Which, being ta'en, (liould to light man reveal
SpoyCdthe fitirOar lens, maddt.helat Fields lean. What ods there isbetivcen (lill peace, and (trite ;

And cliang'df perchance) ihe idvct'schannellcican: Gods syrailvand lovc; ’draddcarh,anddeare(lli.*'e!

And think, that TimCf wholfc'lKppcty wheel doth Solace', ind ftrrqW - ^e. and innocence
j

In humane autes .vithirtoonl(alir(way. (play RcbellWitpridcandnumb'c obedience.

Who exiles, alters, aiyf dilguifa vs'ords) i Ftfi'.'yod had ix« depriv'd that primer (caibn* '

'fhefc Fords. The fiictied lamp and light of learned Rcafon .*

Mankinde was ihcna ihdutand fold more w ite

I

Thesl now : bliiide Erroor had not bIcard his eyes

i

Wiih milts;which make tb' ayfrhniM Cappok
That nesirha bektann^fiva thts^thsu ttaasfha hels»aws,
XI.,. i.’kt Oft. .1 :

Tr»

Hath now transform'd the names ofairthefc Fords.

For,as through fisj HV loft that place, Tfcare

(Forget&ll)sve have loll the knowledge where
'Twas fituate. and ofthe tiigrcd dainties

Wheresviih God ftcl us in thole (aefed niemici.

Now nftheTrw'„hcieivithth'immi*talPowr

Adorn’d the qiurrtfrs ofthat bliftlbll .Bowr,

All (err’d the mouth,'avc tivo liillain’d the mind;

All (civ’dfor filed, fayciwo fbr lcalsalfign’d.

GoJgavc the (irll, for honourable lli'ci

Themraflip: tniC name j
(alas tbc while ')

Not for th’ effesS it had, but (bould have k^t.

Ifman from duty never had milkflept.

For,asthe ayre offholc frelb dalesandhils

Prclerved him fr^ Saiilsmki, ill'.

This fmii had csir-ca/m'dall inlurrecliora.

All civil! qnareUofthecfoirecompIcCHnns

;

Had barr’d thepafl'age ofiwice-childini age,

And ever-monf excluded alithe rage

Ofpainfiillgriefes, whofe fwifi-(low polling pale

Ac lirll or Ull our dying life doth chalc.

Strong Conmer-bane ' O Sacredplani divine!

Wbat mvtalldlonc.flalk, fhiir,flowr,root,or ryhe.

Shall I pretuisw: in thclcrode times to fiitc

UntOithy ivondrous World-adomingFruii ?

The tell Simples tliat our fieldt prctentHis

FleaJl hut nsKhurt, andliealiiig tooiormenc-s»

;

A^vith the tonremdingringour rcliefe,

gfnr agsofGold voyd, ycr our hulks ofgriefr,

rBsiCi ly tare finite hidpriivr admired moll,

/ .Salv hall lores,/i»/pain,delay or coll

:

Or r her, man fiom yawning Death to flay,

I

Thoi didft not cure, but keep all 3s away.

That estn,|ight TiiTisw/ 'wavering fincafies

Reave him the skill bis un-skill to agnixe.

Ard tH" aafiJente, w ithin a Well obicure.

As deep as dark .the “Truth ofthings immure.
He (happy J knew rbcGood, by th’nicofit

:

He knciv tfa^ad. but not by proofat yet

:

But at they df tsfgrca' JUppacratrs, (excefle.

Who (thouo.h his limbs were isumm'd with no
Nor flopc hit throat norvcxthii lanta-lc)

Knesv thecoldCiamp.th' AngineandLuiacy,
And hundred c/(-pdns,svhenccinlu(!y flowr

Hc/'iv'd exempt an hundred ycais and Ibure.

Or like the pure Heav’n-promped Prophets rather.
Whole liglu ibcicerly niture things didgather
Bccaulc the Worl'ds Soule In their Is-nle enftal’d

The holy (lamp ofIccreti moll coiKcal’d.

But our non-ifawtsi^e hath, Ibr tedious train,

A drooping life,and over-racked brain,

A face Ibrfom, a lad and lulten lalbion,

A rclllcfle toyl, and Cares lelfipining palh'on.

Knowle^e was then even tbc loulcs foul for light

,

The fpirits calm Port, and Lanthom fliining brimt
To llrait-flcpt feet: deer knowlcdg: notconfi^d:

Not Ibwr but fivect ;hoc gotten bur infufd.

Now Heav'nt eternal! alT-lbre-lceing King,

Who never ralhly ordereih any thing, (Sated)
Thoiii’ht good, that man (havuig yet ipii it Ibu^
Shoufa divcl ci(wherc,tben where he was created

;

"rhati
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Hut he might Lnoiv, he did norhold this phce

By Natures right, but by meet gift and gtfce

;

That he ihouid never tafte fruits un-permuiCii,

But keep the lacredplci^e to him committCij,

And drcilethatPark,which,God tvithout all^earm.

On thefc conditions gaveWm at in Farm.
.

God ivou.d that i’voyjofpainfull labour) he

Should live in Edn 1 but not idicly :
.

For, idlcnciTe parclnnocence (ubverw, ;

‘

Deities our b«ly and our Ibule pervetts :

Yea lobrcdm.nif fnaVesdiliclomj
'

To vcrtueduU,to vice it^genioiB.' ,

Buttliai iriltravell li^dno lynrtpathy

With ourlincc-trive.Isivt.ctaiedcmdiy, ,
~ illilong fvveai, and panting,, vvantiitgwind^,

hkh .vaij (copige for yMaws tin affigpjdu.

For,£dn</ Ejirih tyas then lb fenill fat.

That he mj’dc only ftYcet ElTayri in that,
^

Ofsitilfullindudry andi^ked .sroughi

Morefor dclight.thep |pr thegaine he ibuglit.

In brief, it ivas a plc(ilapt exercile,

A labour lik't
,
a paip much (ike ihem'le

Ofcunning Dauncers ;
tvliq,aitbongh they fjtip.

Run. etper, vault, traverfe, apd turn, and trip.

Fiom Mome till Even at ntgl)t again hill nyerry.

Renew their dinc< ofdancing nevyr vcaay.

Orelfe ofHun’en tIjM with re^ipy iuclt

RouTmg bet lines (hme often brcatheil Buck,

Orgofidly Stagg^^fhctc yelping Hounds uncoi^e,
Winde lou Je than l^rm, tneit whosws !t baliooi

^r-on& Ipare not ,foliowipg t heir dcfife,((fot^le,

Themfelvcs un-wcary,thon^ th^Hack^ityre.
But, for theendpfail tiidr ipiiity

, ,!,y
There's found much, ttifneirc (we»t,and vip/fy,

Itatht
' ' ' - -•-

OfAn
I rather match it to ^e pieafuig;w

whocver^oathdif^iiti Ior Angers pure, whe
Or to tlic Suns c^lm coprle, whopain-Iefle^y

About ihr Wclkiit pofreil) night pi]ddA
Doubticife when athuxa City osjr commop airc.

He did admire rh? Manlion nchjind &ire

OfhisSu;uc(fors.f^r (softs kccnjycold

Thclliady It^-ksof porrefts had not pgwl'd

:

Heav'n had not ihundtcd on our iKadbasyet,

Nor giv'n the Earth her fid Divorces Writ.
But when tic once had entred Paradjlc,

S The remnant World l|c jultly 4(d dilpile :

I

[Much like a Btxir fir in the Countr^bom.
Wh s never having feen but Kine and Corn,
Oxcn,wd Shccp.aDd homely Hamlets thaiclit

(W'i',fond,he counts as Kiiigdomsdiardly inatchi)

nixM a/rmvard/ir Aapyrwr rtithtU

Ow we tL-hy London's wtndtn

ThefiUy peefut tharhs tumjetfe t* he

Ima mere weM
; mmdeAeAitgyreediljft

One reMe lK,bifrt-uje, mUthe eArti md^eiret.

Then thefMT Temftet, mmdihetrief-lefeffhet.

Their flrmfemuUiiemi, nmdihe mMiie fride

Ofdlltheir Jeered emememu htfla: :

tAmen he temdertet ihediffenm^grneet,

Tememet.eejfieutirei, theftjhimt end thefmeet,

Ofhmfte-fmt^yfmemeet,whichJhllhe tweete

EhhutgmmdJlewimgeverMltheJireetJ;
Themet the fgnes^tbe jhefteht weighiithe teuAperet,

ThehAAdj-erAftt, the rmmnrtfrAdetAtei treAfrret.

fctfcitC—
’

V I

Mm

r.:;

Bm, efAUpghttAlette fetmet bnnjet mere ftretife^
Them the rArepeAmteems iPetefy rich E x change.

jdnether rrUle he mArvelt At the ThAmui,

lyhich feemi te hiAr hmye tMemttAimes cm herftreAtm;

Them At the jAir-hmttt BndM;vthehhe detj^^mdye .

tJdleee /ftf * trAdeptUCisj them * fihdge ;

ArntgUmtiiit themee idemg the Tdjrtmmejhere,

7/w Prmedj Pref^tideih ArniAfj htm wtrv.)

For in thai Garden man delighted fo.

That (rapt ) he will not if he wak't or noj
Ifhc beheld a triic thing or a fible

;

Or Eanb, or Heav'n : all more then adipimhle.
For luchexceircf^eittaricwatlinall

:

Not having Ipirii ieooMh to mule wiiliall,

He n iftii him hahdied-loid redoubled lenfes.

The more to tafte fo rare fweet excel teneesj

Not knowing, wbffher pole, or ears, o[ eyes.

Smelt, heardT or fiw,morc fivors,lbunds^ordiet.

But, jUahu bpft and fupremedelcffataon.

Was th' often haunt and holy conrerfitlon

His Ibuleand body had lb many wayes
With God

;
who lighined Eden with hit Ra yes.

For Ipirits, by fitith religioafty refin'd,

'Tsvixt God and man rciein a middle kinde

:

AndfUmpires^onalltoih'immonall ;oine;

And ih' infinite in narrow clay confine-

Somtimes by yon, O you aU-faining Dreams.
We gain this good; bur not when BAeehmt llreamcs

Anaglution.vapounovcr-floiy the Brain,

And drown our Ipidis, prclentlng fiocies vain :

Nor when pale Phlent, or fiftfon colour'd Oieher,

In feeble ftomacks bieiefa tlKir divers dolor.

And print upon oui Underftandingi Tables (

That ,Water-wracks j this other,namdull Fables

:

Nor when the Spirit of lies, our Ipirii deceives.

And guilefull vilions in case fancy leaves

;

Nor when the pencill ofCares over-deep

Our day-bied thoughts dcpainieth in our Beep-

But when no more the foules chiefe ficuliics,

Are’fperft to fervethe body many wayes.
When all lelf-uned. free from days dillurbcr.

Through £icJi fweetTranledhe finds a tjuiet harbor;
Where I'oiik in riddles, Ibmc more plain expreft.

She lies things friture in th' AiJnightics bteft-

And yet Etr hi^r is this holy Fit
'

Whcnfnot from &0i,but from frefti caret,acquit)

Tbewakefrill foule it lelfeallemblinelb.

All fclfly dies ; while that the body ihoogh
lives motion-JcITc : for,fin£tified whole^.
It takes th' impteftion of Gods Signet Iblcly ;

. And in his ficred Ctyftall Map, doth fie

Heav’ns Oracles, and Angels glorious glee :

Ma^ morethen fpirit, NowftftorrQw,Ycfterday,
To it, all one, are all as prefinc ay.

And though it fcem not(whcn the dreams expir'd)

Like that u was; yet is it much admir'd ,

Of rareft men, aiM ftiines among them hrigflt

likegliftring ftars,thmugh gloomylbadesofqjght.
BucaboveaU,chat't checUvineftTranfi, \

Whenthc Soultcyc beholds Codscountcoaqtcti
When mouth lomooth familiarlyhe dcaless

And in our fice his dtad-fweet face he fiaJei-

At when S J’Wonbisdctt Mailers wings.
Was rapt alive up to th' cicrnaU things

;

And

ll«IT—«•
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And he that whilom for the chofen flock.

Made wait ofwatetf, watert of a rock.

O ficred flight! fwcet rape' loves Ibvcram blifi

!

U'hich very loves deer lips dofl make us kifi

:

Hjmtn,o{ Mtlcampi&.
Which (or a time doth HeaVn.ivith earth conttafl:

Fite, that in Limbeck of(nre thouefatt divine

Doft purge cnr thonghrs,and our dull earth refine

:

»Aad mounting ut to Hcavhi, nn-moving bcncey

Man(in a rriDe)inGod dmll quioteflence

:

d !' mad'lk thou man divine in habitude.

As for a (pac'd ; O fwcetell folitudc,

Tfav falil's were cquall with that happy Refl

Which after death (hall make us evcr-bleft.

Now, I hdeAe that in this later guile

Man did conterle in Pleafant Paradilc

With Hciv'ni great AtsdiiteA,and (happy ) there

His body (aw (ot body as it were)
Clorioufly compaf) with thcblefledLcgiont

That raijp above the ainre-lpangled Regions.

A:< AM .quoth He. the beauties manifold

That in this EJa thou* doft heer behold.

Are all tianc.onely enter
j
((acted Race)

Come, take pofleliion of this wealthyplace.

The Earth’s idle glory :tdke (deer Son^tothee

This Farm's demains.Icavcthe Chief right tome;
And th' onely Rent that ofit I referve, is

|

One Trees fiarirnitito (hew thy (hteand fetvice :
|

Bethou tbcLiege,andI Lord Paramount,

He not cxafl hard fines (asmen fliall woont ).

For (igneofHomagc,andfi>r(ial of Faith, •

Ofallthe Profits this Pofleliion hatii,

I onidyaslc one Tree; whose fruit Iwill

For Sacrament (hall (land ofCMdand
Take all die reft, 1 bi3 the i but I vow
By th’un-mmd Name.wberc-toall knees do bow

,

And by the keen Dartsiofmy kindled ire

(More Iktcely burning thcnconlumins (ice)

Tliat of the (ruit ofK^imUgejl theu feed,

Dcatli.dreadlull death,lhal plague Thee &ifay Seed.

If then, thehappy ftate thou boldft ofme,
My holy mildnefle. nor high Maieftie,

If (aith nor honont curb thy bold ambition,

Yet weigh thy (clfcitc thine mvnSecds condition.

Moftmi^ty Lord (quoth ^dnwjbcep I tender

All thanks I can.not all I Ihould tliec render

ForaUchyliberallfiivoarsfiirlimnaonting (ring.

Myheansconccit.inticbmoremytaiieues recoun-

At thy command, I would,with boyftrout fliock,

Co ranjny felfagainft the hardeft rock

:

Or call me headlong from (ome Mountain lleep,

Down to the whirling bottom ofthe Deep:
Yea. at tby beck.I w^d not Ijiareche life

Ofmy deer Phamx,JiJkr-J*i>/’httr-w^t

Obeyuig thee, I find the things impofliblc,

Ctuell, and painfull
;
plealant, kindc, and pofliblc.

But fince thy firii uw doth more grace aflbrd

Unto the SubjefI, then ihe (bverain Lord :

Since (bounteous Princc)on Mcand my Ddcent,
Thou doft impofe no ocher tax, nor rent.

But one folepreoepc.oftnoft juftcondiiion)

(bbPreem neither, but a Pmbibiiionl; :

Andfince(goadGod)ofhilthcfniirs‘inEDiM '

There 'i but one Apple that I am forlmiden.

JEven oncly that ivhichbitcer.Oearh doth threat,

](Bcttcr,f)crhB}i5, to lookohthcn tocat) '

I honourin my loule, andhumbly kilTe

Thy juft Edict ( at Author ofmy Wilje

Which,otKciranl^ft,defervcs the rigour rather’

Of ftiatpcft Judge' then mildnefle ofa Father.

The Firaumeiit fhall retrograde hiscouric, 1

Swift EmfhrMta goe bide him in his (burcc.

Fom Mountains skip likeLambs;benearh theDeep
E^lesfliall dive

;
Whales in thcAirfliall keep,

Yer Iprelume. with fingers ends to touch

(Much leflb with lipsjihcF^c forbid fo much.
Tbus,yet in league.w"** 'n & Earth he lives

;

Enjoying all theCoods ch’ Abni^iy gives ;

And, yet nor treading Sins fallctnatymealbrcti

Sails on (inooth lurges ofa Sea ofplcaliires.

Heer,underneath a ftagranc Hec^ repolbs.

Fall ofall kinds offwcet all-coloured Roles,

Which (one would chink) the Angels daily drelTc

In true love-knots, tri-anglcs. lozenges.

Anon hewalkeih in a fevell lane,

On cytlicr fide belet with fliady Plane,

Whole arched boughs, for Frixt and Cermich bear

'

Thick Groves, toftiicid from future change Ofait :

Then in a path impal’d, in plealant wile.

With fliar^w'cet Orange. Limon, Citron trees ;

Whole learie tivigs, that intricately tangle.

Seem painted wals whereon true fiziicwfo dangle.

Now in a plenteous Orchard planted rare

With un-graft Trccs;in checker round and fqtiare:

Whole goodly fruits (b on his will do wait.

That plucking one,anothcr’t ready llraighc

And having tailed all (with ikic laciety)

Finds all one gosxineflc, but in talle vancty.

Anon he (falketh with an eafy ftridc,
‘

By feme elect River’s lilly paved fide, (Gemms,
Whole landi pure gold, whofc pebbles precious

And jiquid (nrer all the curling ftreams ;

Whole chiding mutmur, mazing in and out.

With Cryllall cifterm moats a mead about ;

And th’art-lefsBridgct.ovcr-thwart thisTorrent,

Arc rocks, felf-archcd by the eating Curreilt ;

Or loving Palmi, whofc lufty Females svilling

Their roarrosv-boyling loves to be fiilfilling,

(And reach their Fuisband-trees on th’ other banks)

l^wtbcir Itilfc backs,and lerve for palfing-ptanks.

Then in a goodly Garden’s alleys finooch.

Where prodig* Nature lets abroad her booth
Of richeft beaixiec, whete each bed and border
It like pidePofies divers dyes and order.

Now, &rfromnoyle.hccreepecli covertly

IntoaCave ofkindly Parjkjij,

Which, rock-fel’n ^wcs,congeald by colder air,

Seem with finoothancickt to haveMed (air

:

There layd at ea(c, a cubit from the ground.

Upon a Jaipcr fring'd with yvic round, (Beier,

Purfled with vcinsahick chtnmm’d with moflie

HelalsaflceplaftbyafilentRiver; (rufliine,

Wbofe captive ftreams, through crooked pipes ((ill

Make fwcetcriiiufick with ibeirgeqcle gulfting.

Then now ac fTnnlr. ih’ Brain

Ofrich Etrwa's llately Cardinall :

Or ftrytte/ rare engim, framed ibcrc '•!'

Whereat they made of y^i/rjapirer. ’fl



Maiiog>;u]On chrnOgh crookedWalkshewwden,
Koond-ivio&ig riDg<>9iid intricate Meandcn^
Fallc guiding paths, dcubtfull beguiling ftnys.

And nghcrwrong errors ofan cnd-leli Maze;
Not limpif Itedged with a fingle border

Of^^<(^isMi7,ait-oocwkbcanoin order, i'

In Sjitwi, and

And rnnolLid ocher counter&iced corles

;

But with ccucBealtsdali in the ground dill nicking.

Feeding on gralc.and cb' Aity moylhirc licking

:

Stsh as thole Bmtmi. in S^hi*htcd
OFflendcr feeds, an^ith green fodder fed

;

Although their bodiffnbfes, mourhes,and eyei.

Ofneiv-^eand Lambs have fhll the form andguife;

And fhodd be \ery Lambs,^vechacCfor foot/ <

Within the gttmnd they fix a li*ing:rooc,

Which at their naXclhBroivs anddyesthae dayl '

That they have bronz'd the neighbohpgrafi awayt
CktvnMcntBiertue ofGod andly goM /

The Bead hath root,the Plant hathDm and blond;

The nimble Plane can ram it to and fro ;

The nummed Beall dan sicicher Ifirlnor go i

The Plant is leaf-lefi. branch-left,void offtiat

;

The Bcallislull-lefsdba-Idtdire'iels,inute

:

The plant with Plantshiahungry panch doth fired;

Th' admired Beall is Ibw'n auen^ feed.

Then up anddown a Forrefl thick he pafech ;

Which, felfly op'nie^ in his prefcnce, ‘balcth

Her trembling trellra nercr-vading ^ring.

For humble hotnage to bermiglicy King

:

Where thoufind Trees. wAinenithgesitJepufh
Their plumy tops, Iweepcheodefliall roofs s

-Yet envying all the raaflie Crrha fame,

Sjch hftypalescan but clalp the fame-

There Ipringi the ^hrab }• foot above the graft.

Which fears the keen edge ofthcCnrtelacc.
Whereofthe rich Eg^ux lb endears

Rnot.bark.and ftuit,8( tnuch-muchnrorethe(ears.

There lives the a little Ihell ;

There grows nniill'd the cuddy Ctchemt

And there thc^Vmwe.which on each fidearms.
With pmmed prrcklcs,all hit ptecioasaims

;

Rich Trees and Ireitfiill in tholeWormsofPrice.
Which picITed, yeelda cr/wjCr-colourcd ptice.

Whence thoulwd Lambsaredicdfbdc^n^ait,
That their own Mothers know them not ag^.

There mounts the MtU, which lerves in Mtxin
For wcapcoi.wood,ncedle,and chreedCto feme)
Btickdton’y, liigar, £icket, balm,and wine.
Parchment, pcrfutMjpparel, cord and line i

His wood for fire, his fiardcr leaves are fit

For thouland ules of inventive wit.

Somtinoes thereon they crave their holy thit^
Laws.lands of Idols,and the gells of Rings :

''

Somtimes, conjoyned by a cunning hand.

Upon tlieir rrsols fbrrowes of tile they Hand :

Somtimes they twine them into eqi^I chredsj

Small ends make needles
;
greater.arrowhead

;

His upper lap the fling of Seipencs cures;
His new-lprune bud, a rare doofenreinduret

;

His burned flalks, ivith llroncfiunoficies

Ofpiercing vapours .purge the Frnch dileale i

And chtpr extradl from limor of fait feet,

Shaip vinegar, pure faony, lugar Iweet.

There quakes the Plant, which in {xtUfftM it.

Is call'd the dAnK-fiic‘r:lbr,afham'dafman, T'

Iftowards it one do app roach too much.
It Ihrinks his boughs, to Ihun our hateful] touchY
Asifit hadalbnle, a Icnfc, a fight,

Siibjecl to lhamcdcare,tbctow,and drl{ughr. ftop

And there, that Tree from oRwIiofe ctembnng
Both fwimming Ihoalsjnd Hying troops doe drop:

I mean the Tree now in Jutumd growing, (in^
Whole leaves, dilperll by wanton blowK
Are metamorphos'd both in form aixi matter ; h
On Land to Fowls,to Fifhes in the Water. .(&me

Buc.leeff choaBoc(dcarM»fi)cboa tread'll thb

Too-curiouf path cbou doll in oriicct blame I

And llriv'fl.in vain Co paint This Wlirk ofchoice.
To which no humane Ijxnc, nor band;a»evceej'l

Canoncecx>nceivc,lefipbunray,leaH exprefi; >
All overwhelm'd in gulfir lb botromiellc. 1

1

Who (matching Arc with Nature} likeneth

Our groundsto £ecN, fondly incaincth

By painted Butter-flics th’ impcriall £agle

;

And th' Elephant by every Kttlc Beagle.

This fear to fiiilc, lhall ferve me fora bridle,

Lcll (lacking wings and guide) coo fauite-idle.

And over-bold,Gods Cabinet I clime.

To leek the placr,andlearcfa the very ciisK

When boch our Tdirxn, or but one was la'en

Out ofour Earth into chat fhncfhli Plain

:

How long they had chat Garden in poflirflion.

Before their proud and iniblent Tranlgtcflkm

:

Whit children there they earnedjmd how many,
Ofwhetherlex :or, whether noneor any i

Orhow (at leall} they fliould hare propagated,
ifehe fly malice ofme Scipenc hated.

Cauling their ^1, had not dAl’d their kin,

And unborn Iced, with leprofie oflin.

Ifvoyd of Zaimi \ fith unlike it is.

Such blcffed flatc the noble flows fhould mils

OfVirgin-head ; or, folk fo perSefi challe •

Should fiiricos ieel.when they their loresimbracy.
Such tickling flames as our fond Ibule litspriie

(That dead a-whiie in SpUfjk lyes)

And flack our finnens all, by little and little

Dtonning oucrcalbn in foul picafurc btitcle.

Or,whether ellc asmen ingender now,
Sith Spoule-bed Ipot-lcis laws ofGixl allow,

Ifno excels command ; fith elfl' again

The Lord bad made the duiblc lex in vain.

Whether their loliuic, Ihould have had the powr
We now perceive in ftefh yourhs lufly flows,

As nimble leet,limbs llroi^ and rigorous,

Indufltioashand.s,aDdheamcoungioUf

;

Siih before Sin, Man ci^bc not Ids appear
In Natures gilts, than hit then lerrancs were

:

And lo the Partridge, which new-hatched boat!

On her weak back her parent-houle,and wean
(In fleed ofwings) a bevcr-lupplc Down,
Follows herDam ihraugh furrows up and down.
Or ellc asnow ; fith in the womb ofEw

A man oftbiny years could never live

;

Normaywe mc^ 'gainll Naturescourle apparent,

Without the fa aetfScriptiiies fpcciall warrant:
Which for our good (at .Hearyn dear babe) hath

To councennand our realba and cair fight, (right

Whether

Vwrek •(*
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Whether their feed rtiould with their binh have

'Dttfiftw/alg^dfiii^JerJUiltMft-thMjilir; (brought
SitJi now we fee the new-fall'n feeble Lamb
Yet Dain'dwith blood ofhis dilirefled 0am.
Knows well the Wolf.at svhofc fcHlightJie flukes
And right the teat ofih' unknown £we betakes.
And litn a dull Dunce, which'no k nosviedge can.
Is a dead Imai;e,and no living man.
Or the thick vail of ignorance’s night

Had hooded-up their iflucs inward fi^t

;

Siih the much moyflurc ofan infant brain

And then thUr fire inflames ss ith gloss ing heat

An iron bar ; svhich. on the Ansifl beat,"

Seems no more Iron, bnt flics almofl ail

la hilling Ijurks, andouick brigiitcindars fmall

:

So.thc World's Soule flsould in »)ur Ibule mfpirc

Th' etcmall force ofan ctcmall fire.

And then our Sou'e(as formjbreath in our corfc

Her counticfs numbcrs,and Heav'n-runed force,

Wheresvitb our bodies beauty beautifl'd,

Sbould(likc our deaih-lefs Soulc)harenever dy'd.

'

Here (wot I well) fome wranglers will prcliunc •••srAtiM

Receives fo many f fupet, that over-lain To lay. Small Fire will by degrees con£imc
Our humour radicall : and, bosv-be-it

rV’*"*

Nov d<alli the old ; and cIk trim commixation bMfaMa

ofconfus'd fancies, full ofalteration. The dirtering venues ofthole fruits asyet
Maket th’underHanding dull, which (bttlc would

;

And hnix no firm ground for his Anciiorshold.

Whether old Ai>am fhould have left the place

Unto his Som ; they, to their aftcr-racc

:

Or whether all together at thclafl

Should gloriouflyFrom thence to Heav'n have pall;

Search whofo lill : who Jill let vaunt in pride

Had no ^reemem wirh the harmfiill Ipight

Of the fell Perfian (jmgerons nAeontt ;

Andnotwithllaoding that then Adam's ralle

Could well have ulca aU» wirhoor all walle»

Yet could they not rdlorchimcsrry day
Uncohis bodychac which did decay ;

Becaule the food cannot (as being llrangc)

T' have hit the White, and let him (&gc) decide So perfeilJy in humane fubflance change

:

The nu ny other doubts riiac vainly rile. For it relcmblcth Wine, svherein too rife fMar.

For mine osvn pact 1 will not Teem lb wile t

I will not wal^ my travell and my feed

To reap an empty llraw, or fruit*lels reed.

Alas 1 we know what OnM ofgrief

Water is brew’d, whereby die plea lane life

Is ovcr-cool’d ; and lb there rclls, in fine,

Nought of the llrcngth, lavour, or lallc ofWine.
Bcliacs. in time the naturail Acuities

Rain'd on the curU head ofthe Creatures C/bkff Are tyr'd ssith toyl ; and th’ Humour-enemies,
yt-

—

'r Alter that God againfl him war proclaim'd. Our death conlpiring, undermine at lail.

And Satan Princcdome of the earth had claim'd

;

Ofour Soule^rifons the foundations fail.

I, but the Ira oflife the ftrife did flay
M. »mi
mm rnism But none can knosv prccifcly, hosv at ail

E-c::. Our E Idets liv'd before their odiotis Fall

:

Which th' humours cauled in this houfe of clay ;
tWtrlw

MM. An unknown Cifer. and deep Pit it it. And flopping th’ evill, changed(perfe^ good)

Where Oetttpm his marks would mifle :

Sithc/Ydan's lelf.ifnow he liv'danew.

Could leant unwinde the knottylharicd clew

Ofdouble doubts and ouelliom intricate

That Schools dilputeaboutthisprillin Hate.

But tliis Ible point I reli refofvcd in.

That, feeing Death 's the meet effeft offin.

In body fed, the body ofthe food :

Onely the Soules contagiousmilady
Had force to fmfltaie this high remedy.

Immonall then, and monalJ, Man was made

;

Mortall he liv'd, and didimmoruU rade

:

For. 'fore th’ efledls ofhis rebellious ill.

CmlmUtk

To dy or lire was in bis power and will

:

Man had not dreaded Death 'i all-flaying might. But fmee his Sin,and proud Apoffalie,

Had he flill flood in Innocenceuprignt.

For, as tivo Belloivs, blosving turn by turn.

Ah ' dye he may, but not (alas
!)

not-dye ;

As after his new binh, he flull attain

By little and little make cold ccult to bum, Onely a powr to nerer-dye again.

FINIS.

K z THE
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FIRST DAY OF
THE II. WEEK.

TheAroument.
JufHce iWiiMercy modd'd in thtir kinde :

Satansfnmd Hm, and Envie to idankjndc

:

j,

His ma)yewnes,aitdnuilitioi44 Wiles,

Whereby thekjl he itnoy-times begidUs :

WhyheaJfton’da'Body,anlbtgan

IV^Eve
5
by Her to 'vndermine her Man

:

Their dreadfull Fall : Their droufie Ck)nlcicnce;

Gods righteous Scaanoe, fir their find Opnee,

On thent{tmd theirs) ‘.Their Exde:Edea bon'd

With flaming Sword, and Seraphin firgnard.

So that l.rMfr.mffrAv^oll thit I L E
Withfrmffmtt WArUti tfm}fACnifttU 5

Tho^ ^^<M/DooiD>me\'riy Sermoocommoiij
And foonded on the error of twomint.

Weary the VulgUi »nd be judg'd a jdl

O Who (ball lend me light and nimble wingr,

Thatfpalling Swallowt^t the fwiftett tbingr)

Even in a moment .boldly .daring, I

From Heav'n to Hell,from Hell toHeav’n may fly?

O ! (ball Iheiv the countenance andeelluro

OfMtnytnd ? tvhich, fiir lacrealilien.

With eqtalljjoie, doe ever balance eVn
Th'unchangmg I^jediv ofthe King ofHeav^
Th’ one flem oflook,the other milOMlnedling :

Th' onepleM’dwithtcaB,theoiherblouaairefringr

Th'onc beatirhefvTordofvenwanceun-releniing,

Th’ other bringi Pardon for the tme-tep<»tine.

Th’ one, from carthv-i’dot, tAitm did difiniu

:

Th’ other hath rail’d him to ahigherBlila.

Who (hall direft my Pen to paint the Story

Ofwretchedmam fotbidden-Bit-loli glory ?

What fceH (ballcharm th' attentive Readen fcnie?

What Fount (ball fill my voice with eloquence ?

Of th^rofanexeai'lcofli^ dathiji.

Ah I Thoumy Gotbeven Thou(my foule reiioing

In holy Ftah pore Fumaccatleerly Ibining)

Shalt make my hap flir to liirmount my hope,
InftniAmy IpiritA givemy tongue linooth Icope;

Thon(faaiiaceoui) in iny bold attemps (bait grace-

Andin therank ofholiefr Poetiplace.me
;

(me,
And frankly grant, thv(foaring neer the tky^

Among our Anthon, Eagle-like I fly

:

Or, at the kali C>f heav'n inch hap i^ay)
I may point othen.Honoun beauccoui way,

While t/iiM bathes in tbeic felicitict.

Hell'sPance(fly patent ofreroit andiiesl

K j Feels



90 The Imposture.

StlTi

itcnie^

ire Jhe\fu
MS ^ea,(u

FceU a pclKFerous buh(^-lVvanni^g ndi
Ofnever-dying Dragoni in hit breft, •

Sncliing hit blouJ, cyrine npbn hit hingt,

PiKhinghiientraiit ivithien chonlwjiongaet,
Hit curled Ibulc Kill raol^extreaml^adiing,
Too frank in giving totmena. andin taking :

But above all. //art, It/ttit, and Enieiu fpigne.

Hit liellini life do cotxureTiay andnieht.
For th' Hate he beict to God,who hath him driv’n

Jultly ftv over from theglfttering Heivn,
To d.veli in darknelfe of a liilph'ry clowd
(Though Dill hit brethrent

The Proud delire to have in

Mankind inchain'd in gyvet

And th' Knviout heart-break to fee'yet^to Dune
In et^t^aufaceGodt imagealldivine, '

Wheeh^badJaitK-and that bought atchia

Tbcglsiout Bwi^itGl^diU
Gro'tJbarbi^royyi^t bf hit ij|achert«t

Sport-on hit coa’rie.hTrrjgi'rcdorofuigDill.

Or rather(at theptudent Hebrew notet)

'Tit that old Pjthm w'l’ through hundred thtoati

Doth proudhr-bilfe. and.'paD hit wont) doth (ice
,

Ahcll offutielinliit fell delire\ - ,

His envious heSt, Ibf-fsvoln wiiBlullen|>igbt,i

Brooks neither greater.like, noTlelfcr Wi^ :

Dreads th' one- at Lord
; at eqUl,bates another ;

And (jealoutj doubtt the ri;in^i*the other.

To vent hit poyibn, this notoriout Tempter
(Meet fpirit) aflails not Svt but doth attempt her

In fainra form forelle, the loule divine

Which ral’d(as Qinxn)that Lictle-Wotldt deligne,

Sopurely keptherVotvofChaftity,
That he in vain Diould tempt herConDancy.
Therefore he flelhly doth the flelh alfajr

(Suborning thatj her MiDrelTe to betray ;

A fiibrlc Pandar with moreticingfleightv
'

Then ScahathFiflt or Heav'o hath twinkling lighu.

For had he been ofan ethece^ll matter.

Offiery lijbDance or acrcall Baturc i

Thenecdfull help oflarilgujgehadhe waoced.(ccd )

Whereby Faiths ground-work'Miasxobefiipplan-

Sith ibeh pure bodies have Dor tjJeth, nor tqnguetj

'

,

Lips,an'rics, nofe. palate, nor |c«htinglunci«,'

which rightly plac't are properly created

True ini! rumcnit of loundt artidilated.

A nd fun hermore,thnup,h from h is birth h'had had

Hearc-chatmingcanning imoothly ro perfivade.

He fear'd (malitiousd i* he, eare-lcfle, came
Un-matked (like himfelfe, in his own lume)
In deep dillruD man entci^ liaddenly,

Would Dopbit can,andhitfouleprelencefly i

As (oppofite) raking the foining face >

Of(acred Angelt lafI ofglorious grace.

He then liifpeaed, left th' Omnipotent
Should chink mans fell Icarce worthy punifoment.

Much like (thcrefor^lbme cheef chat doth con-

From travellers both life and goodsto reave.fceive

And in the twi-light (while the Moon doth play

In Thttu Palace) neer the Kings high-way
Himlelfdoch ambufti in a bufoy T^rn

:

Then in a Cave, then in a field ofCom,
Creeps to and fro, and fiskeib in and out,

And yet the lafecy ofeach place doth doubt; .

Till, relblute at Iaft(upon hit knee
Takingbis levcil) from ahojlow Tree, ^
He fwiltly fend hit fire-wing’d menengcr;~'
At hitfelfefiiic t' arreft cbepallengcr

,

Our freedoms felon, founrain ofour fotrow.

Thinks now the beauty ofan Horie to borrow

;

Anon to creep into a Hetiers fide

:

Then in a Cock, or in a Dog to hide ;

Tbenina nimble Harchimlelfecoftiroud;

Then in the Darrid plames ofa peacock propd ;

And left he milfc a mifehief to efieCi,'

plthUM
VMM,.

(1y malkioutpart. (Fiend

; lcctDs(croubiing fvM lbirit)chc

broods

ildt and woods.
The knotty Serpents^t^ eencraiion

Arefilied with mfcAious in&mation
:

(paws,

Uid,iho they waq[ Dogs teeth. Boars tusks Bears

J'he\lul^onibi0.BultboAisaiidGryp^'ns clajrx ;

^ca,lcm Ip w^k, at ifthey ha not it^ghK^.
Tohifii uvtmce.mucKlelfccoInllOt qdite

Yet, many timet they trecheroufly Ixiray us.

And with their breath, look, tongue.or train they

Hecrafty cloakshim in a Dragon skin (day us;

Ail bn'^t,/>eipeA ; chat, lpeaki|g fo within

That hollow Sagbms lupple-wrarhin^lies,

The Mover might with OiganErmpwite.
For, yet the ftiih-lefl'e Serpent (as they lay)

With horror crawl'd not groveling on the clay.

Nor to Man-kinde(as yet) was held for batehill,

Sich that 's the hire of nit offence ingtaccfiill.

Bur now CO cenfiirehow thischa^e befell

Our wicsepine Ihonioupwocds liiflice not well

To utter it : much lefle tmr feeble Art
Can imitate this fl;

Somcimesme , ^ -

Made her this Ipeakrng hticj apprehend.

For, as in liquiddoudt (exhaled thickly)

Water and Aire(atmayft)doc mingle quickly

;

Theevill Ai^t ftideioo cafily,

At Ibbtle Spirits ini’ our fentate,

Somtimes me feems She &w(wo-worth thehap)

No very Seipcnt, but a Scipents foape

;

Whether char Satan playd the Juggler there,

Who render eyes wicn charmed Tapers blear,

Traraformii^ fo .by liibiic vapoury gleams.

Mens heads to Monllcrs, into cels the beams

;

Or whether, Divelt having bodies light, - ^

Qnickdiimble.ariive,apc toefaange with Height, /
In ftiapes or Ibewr, thcgaUcfiill lute propos’d

In brief, like th’ Aire, whereofthey are compos'd.

For at th' Aire, with fitaa'redclouos bcfpted.

Is here and there black, yellowAvhite^am red,

RefemblingArmies,Monftert>lountainsJ)ragQnt,

Rockt,fiery Caftls,Forreftt, Ships and Wagons,
And Inch to us through glafle tranlparemdw
From form to form varying it doth appear

:

So,ihefe Seducers can grow great or Imall,

Or round, or fquaie,orftraigm,orQiorr,or tall.

As fill the pailiontthcy aremoved by.

And liich our Ibule receives them from oureye
Somtimes, that Satan (onely for this work)

Fain’d him a Serpents lhape, tvurein to lurk.

For, Nature framing our fbidct enemies.

Ofbodies light, and u experience wile,

In
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In nuiice crafty ; cnriotu they aflemble

Small Elcmemi. which faiof kin) refemblc.

Whereofa MalTe is made, and thereunto

They foon give growth and lively motion too.

Not. that they be ©reatorv : ft>r, th' Almighty,

Who lirft ofnothing made valtc

TheWorldr dullCentre.Heav'ni ay-tumin|Frame,

And whirling A ire, foie merits that high Name ••

Who (onely Bmii) Being givev to all.

And of all thitigs the feeds tabllantiall ‘

Within their hrtt born-bodies bath itKlot'd.

To be in time by Natures hand dilpos'd

:

Not thofc, svho(tat»sht by enrioua Art or Nature)

Havegiv’ntothingtHeaY'ti-pointed format ftatnre.

Hallt^ tlicir growth, or vvak'ned learnedly

The forms that formleffe in the laniip did ly

.

But (to conclude) iihink 't wasnoconceipc.

No fein^ Idoll, nor no juggling fleigbt.

Nor body borrosved for th is nfcs lake.

But the Iclf Serpent which the lord did make

In the b^inning : for, his liateliill breed

Bears yet the pam oftliis pernicious deed.

Yet 't is a doubt whether the Divell did

Govemethe Dragon (not there felfly hid)

To raifehiscourage.andliis tongue direct.

Locally abfent, prefent by efteet

!

^s whenthclwcet ftrii^ ofaLute we ftrtke.

Another Lute laid oeer it, fountft the like i

Nay. the lame note, through fccret fympathy

(Umouiht) recetring Lifeand Harmony :

Or, at a Sur, which^though far diftant)poors,

our beads, hap-lefle or happy flmwrs.

Or. whether for a time be did abide

Withinthe doubling Serpents damask hide.
,

Holding a place-left place : as our foule i«r.

Throuon thcctol-antijof*' ofoarflcfh>niincfcIcari

And Iwund-lclfe bounds it fcif in fo ftraight fpace.

At form in body, not at body in place.

But this ilanJi fete, however ellc it went,

Th' old Serpent ferv'd as Satans inllrament

Tochatme in fdnr.svith a Iftong illufion.

Our filly Grandam so licr felfi confiiiion.

For, as an old. n»t;,rotter, tune-lefle Kit,

I

And plunge us headlong in theyawning hell,

Thy ceaf4efle frauds and fetches who can tdl >

Thou play’fl the Lion, when thou doll engage

1 Bloud-thWy Nen 's barbarous heart with rage.

I

While flefht in murders (huicher-like) he painrs

I
The Saint-poor world wsS the dear blouJofSaints.

Thopplay'fttheDogjwhenby themonth profane

Of Ibme falfe Prophet ihou doft belch thy bang,

While from the PulpU batkhtgly he rings

Bold blafpbcmies againft the Kmg of kings, (vile,

Thouj^y'll the Swine, when plung'd in pleafercs

Some Epicure doth ibbermindes defiles

Transforming lewdly,by hisloofe impiety,

Stri.fr iMuddmm 10 a fob focicty.

Thou play'll the Nightingale, orelfc the Swan,

When any femout Rhetorician,

rut )u 4UI Utur

/f/amwDoivland «• *•

Makesfweeter Mofick then iBecboiceft Lute

In the grolfe handling ofaclownifh Brute:

So. svhiles a learnedriendwith ikilfiill hahd

Doth the dull motions ofhis mouth command,

This Iclf-dumb Creature's gloting Rhetorike

With balhfiill lhamegreat Orators would ttnke.

So.Fiery Ttunkswithin Efpm Grwe.

Mov'd by the Ipirit that was uifpirdbfim.
With fluent voyce (to every one that feeks) i

Fore-tell the Fates of light beleeving Greeks:

So,allinccnll,thepale£«5{ayfr»»i«A

(Rul'd by the furious ^it he’s haunted with)

Speaks in bis womb :
So, well a workmans skilt

Supplies the want ofany organ ill

:

So dothihe PWsbf(liftinguphu thought

On Satans sviiig) tell wiih a tongue dsSrai^t

Strange Oracles -, and his lick fpirit doth plead

EvenofthofeArtsthathedidnevertead.

O mth-left murtfrer ofimmortall Soules s

AlasltopuUus from the happy Poles,

With captious wicand curious language, draws

SeAsced hearers; and iiibyerts the laws.

Thou play’ll thcFox.when thou dolf lain a-right

The face &: phraleofibmedeg) Hypoctiie;(quick;

True painted Toomb, dcad-feeming coals bur

A Scorpi'Ui fell, whofchidden tail doth prick.

Yet this were little, ifthy fpite audacious

Spar’d (at theleafl)thefeceof Angels gracious.

And if ihcu didit not (Ape-like) imitate

Th' Almighties )Vorkr, the svariell Witstomate.

But (without numbring all thy fiibile baits,
i

Andnimble ju^likg wkh a riiou6itd lleighu)

Timely teturm(^wnereT Rrft digrelf,

I'le onely here ihyfirrt Die 1 1 t digell.

The Dragon cbenyMans Forttels to fcrptile,

FoUowt fomeCaprains maniall policies.

Who, yer too neer an adverfe placehe^ch,

The fitnation marks'; and founds the diroi,

With his eyesleveU the fteep wall he metes,

Surveyes the flanks, his Camp in order fes

;

And then approaching, batters fore the fide

Which Ahand Nature have leall fbrtifi’d :

So thisold Snuldier. havingmarked rife

The firrt-bomjpayrs yet dangctMlfead-Ieffe life

!

Mounting his Canons, fubtly heaflaults

The part be findcssin evident dcfeults :

NamcIy.poorWoman.syaseringjyeak, unwile.

Light, credulous news-lover, giv'nro lies.

Eve, Secondhonour ofthis llniverfc '

Is 't lose (I pray) thai jealous God, pcrvetle.

Forbids (tpoth he) both you and all your race

All the fur Fruits thefe fihrer Brooks embrace

;

So oft beqwath’dyoo.and by yen polfell.

And day and nkbt by yourown labour dreft?

With th'air ofthefeiWi worth,the wily Snake

A poyfe^ ait infpired (as it ipake)

In fwi frail brell ;
wboihusreplies:0!know.

What e'er thoubefWdhy kindccarc doth fltOiV

A gentle friend) that all the fruits and floiv rs

In this cartfa-beav’n ate in our hands and powrs.

Except alone that goodly ftuit dnine, (Ibine

;

Which in the midH ofthis green ground doth

But,all-goodGod(aIai! I wot not t\hy)

Forbad us touch that Tree.onpiin to dye.

Sheceall ; already brooding in her heart

A curiout n ifb.that will her weal fttbserr.

Asa felfc Lovet, that thick fiiares hath laid

T' intnpthchonourofa feit young Maid.

When

•Mfrtws
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When Ihe (ifaough liicte Ul<
^

To his fweet, coaning,<(np-af{eAe<l svorebi

Peels Tome airwagio^ of his ficeung flanw>

And I'ootht himlelfe with ho^ to gain his game

;

And,rap( with joy, isponthu-point perfilis)

That pariejr'ng Citie newer lortg refitts

:

Ev’n io the Serpent, that doth counterfeit •

All piilefull Call t' allure us to his net i

Perceiving fwhis flattering gloie thgefl, .

He profecutes, and,jocund, doth not reft.

Till Ik have cry'd hand, and head, ao^all.

Upon the brcaa ofhis new-battered wath '

No, 6ir (quoth h^ beleeve not, that the care

God haih,Mankindem)m Ipoyling death to (pare.

Makes him forbid you (on fo flriilt condition)

This purcl), liurell, rarell Fmits ftuicion :

A double fear, an envic, and a hate.

His jealtais heart for ever ciuciate i

Sith the Ihfpefled vertnc of This Tree

Shall foonaifperfe the cloud ofIdiocy,

Which dimi your cyes;aiid furtheranake yt« feem

(Excelling us) even e^mi/Gods to him,

O Worlds rare glory ! teach thy happy hasid,

Reach, reach, Tfay : svhy doll thou Hop or Hand ?

Begin thy and do i»t fear the threat

Ofw uncertain God-head, osidy great

Through felfeaw’d teal rPat on tlic gliliring Pall

Of insmortaliiy : dtfe not fore-flail

(As envious Scepdame) iW-pofleticy

The foverain honour o(i>ivhaiji(

This parley ended, oar amhidoot Grandlun,

Who oixly yet did heart and^ abandoa,

Againfl the Lord, now laAhertloih proccH,
And hand and mouth makes fful^ ofthe deed-

A novice Thief (that in a Clofa ^ies

A heap ofGold, ifaai on the TiUe lies)

Pale, featfoll Ibivering, twice ec thrice extends.

And twice or thrice retires his fliers ends.

And yet again rciuins ; the booty rakes.

And fainifo-boldi up in bis cloak it makes.
Scarce faidesthe door, with fatiltring foot he flies.

And Kill looks back for fear otHa-mt-trin

:

Even fo doth £m Ihew by like fearfoll falhions

The doubilull cotibor ofcontending Paflfons

}

She would,fhe fliould notigIad,fed!Comi and goes:

And long (he mans about a March ofWoes

:

But (out alas
! )

at lafl Ihe tooeheth it,

And(having touchti uftet the ftMitm t».

Then as a man tmt from a loft* Clift,

Or lleepy Mountain doth ifelcendtoo fsvift.

Stumbling at Ibrnwhatapiickly clips Ibme lim
Of feme dear kinfinan walking nest so him.
And by his headlong fell, fo brings his friend

To an untimely, ftfand fii^cn end

;

Our Mother, wling, hales her Spoufe anon
Down to the gulfofpitchy tAann*.
For, to the Fmits beautifiill afpcA,
Sweet l^cffxr-tafle. and wonderfnli efcft.

Cunningly adding her quaint Imilitig glances.

Her sviity fpeceh, and pretty coontentixxi,

She fo prevails, that her blind Lord, at lafl,

A motfell of the fliarp-fweet frint doth tafte.

Nosv fiiddenly wide-open ftel thCT might
(Siel'd for their good)boch Ibules ana bodies figbtj

But the lad SbUle hath lofl the Chxraflet.
And lacred Image that did honour her :

.

The wretched «xly, fisli ofIhimc and Ibtrow

To Ice it naked, it uifoic't to borrow
TheTrees broadleaves whercofltli^ aprons fiame,

From Heav'ns &ir eye to hide their filthy lhame.

Alas fond death-lings I O I bdiold bow eleer

The Kwmte^ is that you have bought fo deer t

Iiiheav'nly tningt ye arc more bliiw then Moals,

In earthly,Owls. O ! fhinke ye (filly Ibules) (fers

The fight that Twiftly throi^ tKEarth's folid Cenb

(As gfobes ofpure tranfjxarent cryflall) enters.

Cannot iranlpierce your leaves i or do ye ween.

Covering your fhame fo to conceal yoM fin ?

Or that, a parr thus clouded, all dotn lie

Safe ftten the fearch of Heav’ns all-lering eye ?

Thus ya, mans troubled dull IntelligeiKe

Had ofhis fault but a confiifed fenfe

:

As in a dream, after much drink it chances,

Dillurbed Spirits are vext with tavim fancies,

Therefore, the Lord, within the Garden ftir,

Moving betimes Iwot not I what ayre.

But rupetiucunli ; whole breath divine

Brings of his pretence a moll certain figne :

AsvaKCs their Lttfmrpe and to the quick, (prick

:

Their felf-doom'd foules doth Iba^ly prels and

Now mote and more making their pride to fintr

The Frownii^ viiage oftheir Judge fcvert :

To feek ncw-rchige in more iberet harbors

Among the dark flude of thole tufting aibors.

^das,quoth God,(with thundring Majefly)(tnc

Where art thou (wretch I )what doll th^anfivet

Thy God andFttber;from whole hand the health

Thoohokrfl, thinebonour^nd all forts ofwealth.
At thit bd liunmom, wofiiU man rclembics

A beaided tulh that in a river trembles : .

Hk tofie cheeks,are chang’d toearthen hew

;

His dying body.drops in ycie dew t

His tear-drown’d eyes,a night ofCloudsbodims

;

About his ears, a fasuting horror fwinu;

His feinted knees, with feeblenefle are humble
;

His feultring feet doe Aide away and Humble

;

He hath not (now) his fiee.bold, llateiy iwct

}

But doivn-cafl looks, io forfull (lavifli ton j

Now, nnight of tAitm, doth io aaf<sU» rell ;

He fbels bu fenfes pam'd. his fbule opprcll

;

A confin'd boafl ot liolcnt paiTiom jar t

His flefh and ^it are in cominuall war :

Andtiowi»inore(through conicieneeofthiserror)

He hears ot feet th’ Alsnighty, but with terror

:

And loth be anfweis (as with tongue dilltai^ht)

CoDfinEne(thas) his ftar,but not his feult

:

O Lordioiy voyce,thy dieadfiill voyce hath masie

Me (farfiill) hide me in this covert fhade.

For, naked as I am (O mofl ofmight
!

)

I dare not come before thiiK awfull fi^t,

Naked(qtioth God) f why(feith-lew renegatc,

Apodaie Pagan!) who hath told thee ibatl(io tun

Whence Iprings toy lhame ? what makes thcc thus

From fha^ to fliade, my prefence Aill to fhnn }

Haft thou not tailed of the learned Tree,

Whereof (on pain ofdeaib)I warned thee ?

O rfebteons God fqooih * am free

From this oflcoce : oc wife thougavefl me.
For
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Formy companion and my comforter.

She made me eat chcdcadlymeat with her.(Btide,

And ihou(quoch God)0! thou &ail treat^row
Why, with thy fclfi halt thou Icduc’d thy Guide ?

Lord (anfivers Evt) the Serpent didiruice

My hmple frailty to this finfiiU vice-

Mark here, how He, who fcan not who reform

His high Dccrees,not febjciS unto form.

Or liile ofCourt : who, all-wife, hath no need
T‘ examine proofor witneli ofthc deed

:

Who for fiiltayningofunequal! Scale,

Dreads not the D<»m ofa Mttnrixi ;

Yer Setuence rafi doth publikely convent.

Confront, and hear svith car indifferent

Th' Offenders lad : then with juH indigmtion,

Tronosinceth thus their dreadful! Condemnation.

Ah, curfed Serpent, which my fingersmade
To lerveMankinde ith’ haft made thy lelic a blade

W'lierewith vain Man and his inveigledW ife

(Self-pjrriciiici) have reft their proper life.

For this thy fault (true Fountain of all ill)

Thou ftialt be haicfull 'mong all Creatures ffill.

Groveling in duff, on dull thou ay fhali-fiKd

:

Tie kindle war between theWomaiu feed.

And thy fell race ;
hers on the head ftiall ding

Thine .-thine again hers in the heel (hall fling.

Kebell to Mee, unto thy Kindred curlt,

Fallc ro thy Husband,to thy Selfe the worft:

Hope not, thy fruit to cas'ly to bring-fbrth

As now thou flay’ft it : henceforth every Birth

Shall torture thee with thouland forts ofpain

;

Each an’riedinew, tnulcle, joynt and vein.

Shall feel hit part : befidcs fotU vomitings.

Prodigious longings, thoughtfull langiulhingt.

With change ofcotoors, fwottm,atad many others,

Etcrnall fcllosvs ofall fitture Mothers

:

Under his yoak,thy Husband thee flsall have.

Tyrant, by ikeenudcihe Arch-tyrants flave.

And thou diltovall,whicb haft hearkned more
T'a wanton fondling, then ray lacred lore.

Henceforth the fweat ftsail buibblo on thy brow ;

Thy hands fhall bliftcr,and thy back lliall bow i

Ne'er lhalt thou fend into thy branchic veines

A bir, but btxighi ith price ofthon&ndjtains.

For,the earth fcolingCevcftinlter) th'cSeA

Ofthe doom cixmdtM 'gainll thy foul defe& c

In Head offweet ftniuwhieh fhe fdfly yceldsn ••

Secd-lels, and Art-left, over all thy ficrldr, ,i . i 1

1

With thorns and bstrs fliallbtiliHetipfaerbrBlt.

(In foort) thoufoalt not talle tbclsvects ofrell.

Till ruth •lefsDeath,by his exiteameft pain.

Thy dull-born body turn to dull again.

Here I conccive,that flefh St bloud willAran^*

And mutmuring Kealbn with th' Almighty wnm-
Who did our l^rents svith Ent-wiS iiidue, (gle.

Though he fore-law. that that would bee the clew

Shond lead tlieir llcps into the woliiU-ivay

Where life is death ten thouland times a-dav :

Now all that hee fore-fees, befals : asid Inrtner,

He all events by his free-potvr doth order.

Man taieth God of too-unjull Icverity,

[Forp'aguing Wiissstlin inhis pollerity :

So tnat th’oldyeers renewed generations

Cannot alTwage his venging indignations.

Which have no other ground toprolecaie.

But the mif-eating of a cenain fruit.

O dully wormlit^ldar’ll thou 11 rive 8t ftand(mad
W*k Hcav’nshigh Monarch?wilt thou(wretch)de-
Count of his deeds f Ah 1 Iball the potter make
Hisclay, fach fitfliion ashim lift to take? (tlicr)

And lltall not God(Worlds FounderJdaiures Fa- •

Dilpofe ofmanfhii own mecr creature) rather ?

The fiqsreme King, who(Judge ofgreateft Kings)
By Number, Weight and Mcafurc, a&i all things,

Vke-loathing Lora,pure Jnllicc, Patron ftrong.

Law's life,Right'trulc ,- svill lie do any wrong ?

Man,holdeft thouofGodthy frank
But freet’obey hislacrcd goodnefi Hill i

Freely to follow him, antf dohishell.

Not ‘/*Aito»^hatm'tf, nor by Bujhru preft ?

God arms iheen‘‘‘ dilcourlidiut thou (O wretch!)
By the keen edge the wound-foule fword doll
Killing thy lelfe,and in thy loyns thy line, (catch)

O banefijl Spider (weaving wofiill twine)
All Heav'ns pure flowrs thou turnell into poyfon ;

Thy Icnfe reaves lenfc i thy rcafon robs thy realbn.
For, thou complainell ofG ods grace, whoft Still

Exiradls from drofsoftbine audacious ill.

Three une-xpefied goods
;
praifc for bis Name ;

Blift for thy felf j for Sacanendleft lliame

:

Sith, but for fin, jujlscrand ATmy were
But idle names ; a^ but that thou didft erre,

CuRtsT had not Cbinc to conquer and to quell,

Upon the Crofs,Sin,Satan, Death, and Hdl

;

Mak ing thee blefled more fince thine offence.

Then in thy primer.happy iniiocince.
.
(doubt :

Thenanight'ft thou <ue;ne>w death thtiu doll'noi

Nowdn the Heav’njthcnaiidfl thou ride without

:

InEarth thou Itv'dII tflen;now inHeaVn thou beef}:
Thcn.rfion didll hearfJods wordat now thou leell:

Then plcafant fruits ; now, is thy repaft :

Then might'll thou frdl;but now thou ftandeft fall.

. Now, jUms fault was not in deed lb light,

As leems to Reafon’s lin-bleard Owlie fight

:

But't was a chain where all thegreareft lint

Were one in other linked fall, at Twins

:

Ingratitude Pride, Treafnn, Gluttony,

T*o-curious Skill-ihirH, Envie,Fclony,

Too-light.roo-late'Beiief. svcte'the meet baits

ThatmadehimwanderfromHeavhisholyftraigfats.

What'WOQ!dltthba:(Fai^r)'layuntoa Son
Of perloftagc, to wliom for portion

(Witting and wiling,while thy'felfyet livefl)

All thy polfellions in the Earth thou givcll :

And yet th'ungratefull. grace-left, inibicnt.

In thineown Land, rebellion doth invent ?

Map now an vfdaw in thy memory

;

By Gods own hand made svith great majefty.

Not pooraior pined ; but at wholecommand
The rich abundance ofthe World doth Hand i

Not Have to fenle bnt haviiv freely might
To bridle it, and range it ftill a-ri^t

:

No idiot fool, nor drunk with vaine opinion
j

Rut Gods Oilcipleand his dcercfl Minion :

Who raftily gtowes for little, nay for noewht.

His deadly foe that all his good had wtoognt

;

So mayll thou gheft, what ivliip. w hat rope, what
What fire,werefit to cunifti lack, (rack.

Then.

•am tmak.
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Then, fitli Mans Hn by lid Icani liule runs

Ensl-IefrciChroUgh every Age from Sires co Sons

;

And Dill the farther this tculc lin-lpring flotvet.

It flill more mujJy and more hltby growes.

Thou ought’ft not marvail, if (even yet) his feed

Feel the ;ull>Tagcsof thisivickcd deed.

For, though thexcen fling ofconcupilcence
Cannot

.
yet birth, fiis fell cffcdlcommence j

The unbomBabc.hid in the Mothers svomb,
Is forrosv's Icnam, and Sin's fervile groom,
As a frail Mote from the Hril MahexiraA.
Which baen'd by his rcbcltiom fiicV.

Sound off-lprtng comes not ofa Kinde infcflcd :

Parts are not fair, iftotal! be defixled

:

And a defiled flinking fink doth yeeld

More durt then water to the neighbour held.

While nights black mudier hesodeth up the skies,

The filly blinJ-man miOcthnot his eyes j

But when the day lltmmons to work again.

His night, cternallthen he doth complain,

That hegoes groping, and his hand (alas!)

Is fain to guiK hu foot, and guard his face

:

So man, tliat fiveth in the wombs oblatrity,

Khowesnotaiormaketh knownhis lulls impurity;

W'hich, for 'listb.vn in a too-plenieom ground

Takes root already in the Caves profound

Ofhis infedlcd Hean : with “t birth, it 'pears,

And grosves in llrcngth, as he doth g row in years

;

And svaxt a Tree (though proin’d with thoufand

An execrable deadly fniu it bean. (caret)

Thou ftcll. no Wheat HtStferm can bring :

Not Bailey, from the madding Morrell fpting

:

The bleating Lambs brave Liom do not breed

:

The leprous Parents raifea leprous feed

:

Evui fo ourGrand-llre, living Innocent,

Had ftockt the whole World with a Saint-delcent:

But fiiScring fin in Eixin him invade.

His Sons, the Sons of !iin and Wrath he made,

For, God did leem t' indosv,wiih glory and grace,

Not ibe firfl Man lb muchan all mans race

;

And after reave again thole gifts divine.

Not him lb much, as in him all hit line.

For, ifan odious Traitourihat conipires,

Againlla Prince.or co his State alpires.

Feel not alone the laws extremity ;

But his Sons Sons (although fomtimes they be

Honell and vermoui)fbr tneir Fathers blame.

Are hap-lels fcair'd with an eiemall lhame

:

May not th' Etemall with a righteous terror.

In jiddmi ilfue punifli jitUms error i

May he not thrall them under Deaths command.
And tear their brows with evcrlalling brand
Of infamy, who in his flock (accuril)

Have graft tvorle flips then e/d’daas fetat Bril ?

Mam feed then juilly, by liicceirion.

Beats the hard penance ofhis high iranlgrclTirai

:

And v/idtm here, from £dr» buiillied.

As lirll offender is firlf punilhcd. (race)

Hence (quoth the Lord) hcncediciKC (accuricd

Our ofmy Garden
:
qmck, avoid tlic place.

This beauteous PIacc,pride ofthis Univcrle,

A houle umvorthy Mailers lb perseric.

Ttaft tbdl (m ^uarrelt »fthe Strong ofjhongj,

^djmftrevtngoof QHten,nnd(foMMtrtetTirrongt)

H'm oMmcjfoi to nUticroofiillf/dmlt,

The-Jigheit nnd rrarr, tuut oinfnS comfUintjj

Of hr/tvmg Spaniards (chiefj hrdve tn word

)

when hj the vn/idnt Henv'tfifjtfiedfword
O/Mars-b^Essax, Englands JUnrpnil-Snrk

(Then Albions "Pniron, tud Eliza’s Pe/trU)

They were exfnJJffrom Cad'z,ihetr deerefi flenfnre,

h-ofng their Town, thetr HonourjOndth^ Trenfnre :

Wo worthfptid they) wo worth onr Kingt nmhttion
;

Wo worth onr Clergitf djtd thttr Jn^nijuion ;

HefeekinewKmgdomt.imddeihl^hu old'

They hmmefor fonjiienct ha their thrfl ie <yold ;

WOfnod hIm, wo to the votn hravttdo's

OfTmhoti-bketiivinetUe httHAho'i
;

whatidiks the VAmnttng An»</?<T-»<4»^Gath,

Havefi^'d agttinjl ms Aft/r Davids wrath r

Wo worth onr fiu : wo worth oarfthoSt andai

jfceierjtd canjrt ofoar fnddott faJL

Thofe well may ghels the bitter agonies.

And luke-svatm Rivers gufhingdown the eyes

Ofour firlf T’-smsts, out of fsfasdriv’n

(Of Repeal hqpe-lcii) by the hand ofHcav’n

;

For, the Almi^ty fa befbre ihcdoore

Ofth'boly Park, a Serajdnn that bore

A svaving fword, wholcDody Ihined bright.

Like fiaiwg Comet in the midll ofnight s

A body meetly MttofhyficaU,

Which (differing little from th’ Oni unicall,

Th’ a4R-fimflr-fm, the oncly-bccing Be e ino)
Approacbeth matter

;
nc’crthclesaiot being

Ofmatter tnixe ; or rather is lb made
So ineerly Ipirit, that not the munlering blade.

His joynM quamity can pan in two :

For (p^) it cannot Si^tr ought, hut Dor.

Fims.

U<#ivnt
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THit'snot the VVorM.Olwhitlicr am I brought?

Thit Earth I rrc<d.thii hollow.-hinginR Vault,

Which Dayci reducing and rtoeivin&Nigfin,

Benewi the griefofnjinc affliiSlcd &t^tt

;

This Sea I latl. this troubled AinJ 1 fip,

Are Thr Firjl-'wttift glorious WorkimnIWp
Thir wrnched Round itnot the goodly GIok
Th’ Eternall trimmed in To various Robe

:

Tis but a Dungeon a^^ drradliill Case,

Ofthat fird Mi^rld the Miferable Crave.flVa'nge,

Al^oickning Spirit! great Ghd,'that Cni{|ly-.

ludgc-turned-Father) wronght'ft this wonS-ptjs-.

Q^ge Scnew-nrould me. let thy hand alK(i,{^Sjge

That m my Mule appear nueanh/ymift.:
;

.

Make me thine organ, give my voyc< dexterity,

,

Sadly to ling this fid Change to Prolperity. '
,

.

,

t^itdJBommtuu gtvtr ifetch ftrftSgifi, , /

.

St tune my vojet te £/ fwttt^furei „ _*i

;

Th^ lKt»chpr*mm/riule mtrttiy ttngm

PnJ^c4 in thh AMMim,
ifuillfiuj ptk,, bjfrejtriaitriu riftilrMct,

Ttjhttn thtrigm- tfihj wrrtl^mS Smnet.
* Bm,jtfwr fathir fijli, tmrJUiiJit

tt dfTrmitly j4rk^

WUA fitfnuli U tf!fi*tfMgy,

mmrmMth bu Ltt.

Ho whetKt your Bark?i^^«/-/j»d;w hither bound?

Fvr fPtrtMt fay* .• SVliat bding ? //iye-This Saittd

You IbVjuld not pad j fave ?har your voyage tends

To benefit our Neighbours and OurFrienm.
CdytSdn ;

dMgn ssr Iktn(weyr4^)

Stmt sk^ifPjiltrth'tiigbmu FuKious Bty;

0'$

MiMM
n aiadCMjrt

«fr£"
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Or, m thu CtnutmeS^Jithwtn u Uretn,

Y»r That ourSircCO tadcoo proucHy?b»ft)
'

Turn'd uil to OoJ,andto ctlc Fiend hufiuK,
,

This mighty World did rocm tn Inllaim^
True-drung, weJ I tun'd, and handled cxotOc^,
Whofe Tymphony Ttidbundod fi»miy-^yiI/'_

The AhnighticspnlilCitvh6phiy'd'opon.|C Will.

While Man liirvy 6bd,th^yorId lerv,'4 ^
And livc-leftc creaturci feSmed-aU to (m«'« '(liie

To nurfc this league : and. loving acalouflyt

Thcle too dear Heath, embraced mutijallya

In ftveet accord,the bale with highre^oyek.i l '•

The hot with cold, the Ibltd witn the moilt

;

And innocent did combine
All with the mallick of a love divine,

^r.th'hi^cn love4he»now«,dnrcsdi
The Steel artiLoad-iioAHyJrmmiuid,
T^gAnkbeyRj Straw jj^t le^BQH.*®._
Pc^c-fiji'ini ShtTfUn^ani unites lb wtdl

Sttnmt and the Sfcrdtt and the Aiyi,

Th'flw and the I'ine, th' Omand Myrtlc-h^,
Is but a Iparic or Ibadow oftim Love •
Which at the firllin evAy thin^idid moia •

When as th' Util's M»fei ivitt^rm^tioin found
To Heav'n fwcet A*>/!c<,humUy did refound.

But t/tdjm, being chief of all xx Ifidngs

Of this large Lute.o'er-rcacfiTOmuidlity ‘brirfgs

All out of tune : and now for melody
Ofwarbling CharmsdtyelsfohideoalVii M tJ I

That it affrights fell £»w, who turmoils
, ^

To taifo again th' old Caf^luidtik brtlUi'7 nwi'i i>

^v'n, tlut mu filing on hi. „ „
SuUinncp Jap did //i/and >lf4mM^our* ^

Now with his hail, his rain, hit froft.aiKffteat^ \ V ^Wiril^bgtifla'

Doth parch,and pi>ch,and orer-whelr-

And hoars her head with Snowcs,&(jea^s^da(hes
Againll her brows hit ficiy lightning ftafhef s

' ''

On th’other lideahedUiBlJUiyious Eatth.iri;i'

From blacked Cels ofher foule brcllTcndsifon^,
A thoufand foggy fiimei, which evenfAvliere^^'

With cloudy inim Heavn's cryDa\l)»^trWe6llkariV

Since that the Wolfihetrcmbling Sh^pi^^et;.
The crowing Cock, the Lion Hour elcMwsl
The Pullein hide them from'khiPnttbdirt flightl'

The Malliftt 's mute at ^e HttiUi fight :

Yea (who would think it ,? ) tnefe HU enmitiet.

Rage in the lenle~Iels tmnfcs ofplants uid Trees :

The Pioe, the Cafe j the Crk-rnrt Swmts-hitd
The Fiamtabhors the hollow waving Rredr. (dreads,

TheOhiyandtheO«(rparticTOte,
Even to their earth,fignes of uiejf Ancient hate.

Which fulfers not (O dite-IeUe ifoord'l J th'-pne

Live in that ground where th’other firlf hath

OUrangeinliihdllO deep immortall nge,(nbwn.
Whofe fiery lewd no Lttht Bond can fwago*

So,at the Ibund ofWolf-Drums rattling thunder

Th'alfrightodSheep-skin-Dtumdoth rent u> fonder;

So,that'tcll Monrterstwifted entrails cuts

(By fecret powr) the poor Lambs twined guts.

Which fafterdeath)in (lead ofbleating mute.

Are taught to fpcak uponan Yvoy Lute:

And lb the Princely Eagles rarenihg plumes

The feathers of ill other Fowls confumes.

Theyfr/l-»«*t/'dl»At<'»(in't lelfit felfliil llirringj

Rim with Useporfe (quicketjhcn windes fivilt

All th'other to A/nlit Spiresfwhirring)

From ecslllrwui^s Altars drives thm Firm.

;

Quorapall V^ifoas, Monktchhctc beiKaili,

Fh-cii|ig,Mrawsill rutfi thepihs ofdeath i

Aqdon ^ blinde Pilot ra/h,

Agmnlitberocif dfMeilv'iitji^wrich dothdalb
Wo^li.gralkelfell,'foy&ig yeyft v tale,

«nrlc^les,goo<rgui^(«n quiet Scat.

r(yfr his Kail) which way fo e'er he towl'd, .

Hisjivoii^ripg eyes Clod every where behold

;

biHAVn, in Earth, in Ocean, and in Aire,

He fees, and feels, and findes him every-where.
The World was like a large and liimpcuous Shop ’

Where God his goodly trcalures did umvrap

;

"T Chryllall||fciiriyioll li^y ityreftjting^^-
'

is foettf go^nelfe, cicry*vhdte fieriueniiiB.

But, Imce hit fio^hchyolMl lAtchlindcsJbnc
lcrb,garden,grove.field,fbiintain41rcam or Hone,'

Bea|l, mountain, valley,lca-gate, Ihore or haven.

Bur bears his Dcaths^doom openly ingraven ;

In brief, (he whole form this nnuidCentre hath,

jls a true Aorc-hoalcor Ht^v'nfrighrcous wraih. '

Rebellious <sAiUm, from hislaw revolting,

Findes his ycrH:fob)^s 'gainll himlclfc inliiTting

:

Thi lumblii^ ^(the Aire with tempells driv'n,

Thorii-brilllesfEahh, the fod and lowring Heav'n
(Asffom theoathofthcirallegcance fiec)

Unengconfaim th' Almighties injury.

The Stan coiyur'd th^oivh envious inlluence,

ByrldtireLhanMiiCR punilh his offence : (him ;

The Sun vvithppptjy/ic ,)(ifox)n with cold doth vex-
fibi

'

i'Fh'Air!iv»“ifiiIoojtt-for fc^enchanges chccks-him,
lih»ils',feowet,and liilph'ry thun-

(tanoreprodigious wodets.fdcn,

,
FIreSli'n from.Heav'n, or ellc by Art incited,

OFby milchance in IbnSe rich building lighted,

Or from fomc Moqntains burning bowels throw'n,
Replcat H|ith Siilphur, Pitch, and Pumy Hone,

'

With ^tkling riiry Ipreads, and in few hours

Thylabourtvfsaehoulaod yearsfuThoufand years devours.

. The greedy Ipeean, breaking wonted bounds,

Ulnrpes hisHinr&.his wealthy lies and Tow ns.

1 .Title grieved Sarth, to cafe her (as it feerns)

Of foch profiuie accurfai weight, ibmtimes

Swallowes whole Countries, and the ayric fops a

Ofprince-proud towts, in her black wonib five
'

And in delight ofhim abhordand hatefolt(wrk]».

she many wayesptoyet barren and ingratefull

*

Mockingour hopes,iurning our Iced-wheac-kerM
Tobum-grain Tniffle,S£ tovaporie Damcl,(TareSj

Cockle,wilde Oatsp'ough Burs, Com-cnmbrihg
Short Kecompence Ibr all ourcollly cares.

,,

Yet this were U(tle,iflhe more malicious,(cos

:

Fell Siepdame,brought ns not Plants roorepcrnici-

As, table Hnitm , Mrrtt, making mad ;

Cold poyfoning Prfj, itching drowfie,(ad

;

The liifning (aip(yf,th'eycs-roe hfrw4ri;.f)!nking,

Limb-numming t>elching,and the finew-Ihrinking

Dead-laiuhing Ayitm, weeping Acmite
'

(Which in our Vulgar deadly fS'vfjH-iawhighi)

The dropfie-breethng. Ibrrow-bnnging Pftft

(Here called Fk*-mm) Ct^hu baneliilftiuy,

(With

K«tIi
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(With w/#'«4W4^w») bliftringbytingfcll:

Hoc NMfftlt making lips and tongue to fwdi

:

Bloud’boyling rrw»andco(live <^ACft/r«e .*

With ycc-cold c^C««6‘4|^»and a many moc
Such nrail plann ; wbo(c huit. iee<i,rap/>r root,

T’ untimely Grave doe bring our hccd-fcfle foot.

Beiides, me knowe«> we (bnttifo^ value more*

Then Lives or Honourithcr rich glittering Ore a

Thar Av^ke our bound-lefTc thought ll illvexes.

Therefore among her wrcakfoll baits foe mixes

Qmekzflvrrt LeiMrgtt2T\^Or^m<ntt

VVherenith our entrails arc oh gnawn and rent

:

So that ibmiimes for Body, and for Minde,

Torture and torment, in one Mine we Fndc«

What relieth more ? The Mailers skiituU moil,

With gcncie gales driv'n to the wifoed CoaUf
Not with lent labour guide there svinged wayns
On th' asure fore^hcad ofihc liquid plains

:

Norcrahic Ji^glcrs. can more cas'ly make
There felf-hv'd Puppits (forrhcrc lucres (ake^

To skip, and laid, and play,and prate,and praunce.

And Hght, and fall, and irip, and turn, and daunce

:

Then happy we did rule the fcaiy L^ions
That dumb y dwell in ilomiy watcr-Rcgions;

Then feathered lingers,and the liubbom di oies

That iiaunt the Delans and the foady Groves

:

At every word they trimblcd then tor aw.
And. every wink then lerv'd them as a law

;

And alwayes bent all duty to'oblerve-ui,

Without command, flood ready flill to l^C'Us.

Bur now (alas 1 )ihrough our fond Parents 6UJ,

They (ofour flaves^arc grown our tyrants all.

Wend wd by Sea ? the drad LeviMLo$

Turns nplid^own the boyling Ocean,
And on the ioddain fadly doili tnroomb
Cur floating Caflleindeq) 7Arri/womb ;

Yerflmthe Welkin iikean Eag^e towring,

And on the water like a Dolphin fcovvring.

Walk we by land? how many loathlbme fwarms
Of i^ckleapc»ylbns, with peflherous arms,

In tvery comer in clofc Ambufo lurk

With f^cc bands our Itiddain banes to work ?

Beiides- the Lion and the Leopard,

Boar, Bear, and Wolf, to death pttrihe us hard

;

Aod»;caious vengersofthe wrnn^ divine,

In peeces pulltheir Soveraini iiohiil lire.

The hu^e chickc ForreAi have nor bu fo nor brake

But hides fomc Hane-man our loath dlitc to take;

In every hedge and ditch both day arsd night

We fear our oeathrofevery leafe affright.

Rcll we at home ? the Mally fierce in force,

Th'uotamed Bull >tl»e hot courageous Horfe,

With tceih,ws>> horns,& lioofies befiegc us round.

As griev’d to lec fuch tyrants tread the ground

:

And (iief's m> Fly lb fmali but now dares bring

Her little wrath againll Iver King.

What hideous rigncs?whatborror-boading foows?

Alas, what yels ? what howl< ? what timnaring

O ! Am 1 not neer roaring Phltgetom ? (throws ?

Ait£i9t(9idfJM<grT' (den

What fpels have charm'd ye from yr>ar drcad^l
Ofdarkeil Hell ? Mooilersabhorr’d ofmen.
O Nights black daughters, &im-fac’t Fmmt lad,

Stern P/nvss Pofles what make ye here foroad t

0 1 feds not man a world ofwoftid terrors,

Befidet your gearing wounds andghaflly horrors }

So Toon as God from AtUm drave.

To live in this Earth ( rather in this Crave,

Whercraigna thou/and deaths )he formnon'dup
With chund’ring call the damnra Crew, that fup

OfSufph’ry £^ar,andfiery PhUgetm^

Bloody Cs^Ns,muddy Acherm.

Come iiMke-trefl Sillen,come ye difmall Hives,

Ccale not to curie and cmciatc your fcivcs

:

Come, leave the horror of your houles pale,

Comc,parbrcak here your foul black,baneliill gall

;

Let lack ofwork no more from hencc'lbrrh fear*

Man by his (in a hundred Helidoth rear*you. (you
This eccho made wliolc Hel to tremble troubled.

The drowfie Night her deep dark horrors doubled,
And ^ddainly Avemut Gulf did fwim
With Rozen, Pitch, and Brimllonc to the brim.
And th' ugly Corg0niy and the Sfl'mxes fell,

Hydr*'tAt^ Hitrfiei 'gan to yawn and yell.

As the heat, hidden in a vapoury Cloud,

StrivingforinuewiLhflrangemurmuisloi^,( dcr,

Like guns alluns, w*k roqnJ,round*iun>b!ing chun-

Filling the Air with noyl'c,the Earth vv*^‘ wonder :

So the three Siflcrs,ihc three hideou« R^4^«,

Kaife rhouland florms, leaving th* infcrnalj fiages.

Already all rowlc*cn their lleely Cars

On ih' cver-foaking nine-fold llecw bars

Of Stygidm Bridge, and in that fearf&l Cavx
They jumble, tumble, nunble, rase and rave*

Then drcafoll H dr4, and dirt C^ifrm
Which on one body, bcarcth (mon^croosj
The heads of Dragor,r>og, Cun'e.Bcar.and Bull,

Wolfe,Lion, Hof?c(of flrcngthand flomack foilj

Lifting his Jungs, he hifles, barks and bra yes,

He how Is, he yds, he bellowcs, mars, and neighs :

Such a black Sant, fuch a confofed found

From trany-beaded bodies doth rebound.

Having attain'd rocurca'm Hav’n oflight.
With fw liter cosirle then B#re4/ nimble flight.

All fly at Man, all at imeftine linfo,

Who mofl may tonure his deieftctl life. (Death,
Here firfl comes DsARTH.tiieiivciy form of

Still yaw ning w idc.vvii b loathlbm flinking breach,

Witn hollow eys, with meager checkcandchin.
With fliarp lean bones piercing her fable skin:

Her empty bowclsmay beplaioly fpy’d

Clean tnroueh the wnnklcsofhervvitheredhide :

She hath no Dcliy, but the bellies foac.

Her knees and knuckles fwdiinghugc.'y great

:

IniaciateOrquc.char even at onettpa/f,'^

Abnoll all creatures in the World would w afle

;

Whofegreedy gorge, difo after difo doth draw.
Seeks meat in meat ; For. flill hermonflrousmaw
V oy (ti in devouring, and fomtimes flie cates

Her o.vn dear Babes for lack ofother meats

:

Nay more, lbmtimc»(0 flrangefl glutir ny
Shceatf her felfc, her fclfc to iacisfle

;

Lefleninc her fdfe, her fclfib to inUrge r

AndfCrwl,tbus foe doth our Grand-fire charge.

And brings bc(:dc$froinZ.»ai*^# to artill-hcr.

‘PjfgetFftkitufft and TAd*;?, her raih*IcK fifler.

Next tnarchech W A R, tlx miflris ofenormity,
I Mother ofmifehiefe, monfler ofdeformity :

L Lawsji

Twre-

twif r«.M>

•V* M"fr«
•(Uiwk

S4 «•*.,

^krtftiwik
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Laws.imnnerf^ns,Hie breaks,l}ieiiUR,(hc chica:1

Blfxri.tean boivrwo.vrs j (he lpils,rivils,bomia>nd

Her brazen (eet (hake all the Earth aliuider,Crazes:

Her momh 's a (ire-brani and her voice a thunder.

Her looks are lightnings, every glance a flalh :

Her Hngers gnns, that all to powder pa(h.

Fture ind Deffmrt, /Xf/zrand Difinler,coiH

With halty inarch, bcloreher morderoochoalt:

As, Imfietit,

‘Ajifr, Bjftiut Difitr/tf Hemr^ CrMtby^

Sn^, SMrrUJgf^ /mpKftiiiey and Anzv,

Are (till Item c mlbrts by her barbaroas (ide

:

And Povfrtity 5afrvn*,anJ DfJiUrun,

Follow her Armies bloudy tranimigrarion.

Heel’s th' other Fur i e C°r my pl.dgement fails}

Which furioufly mans wo&ll lifeafTai.i

With thouland Canons.fooner felt then fcen,''tecn:

Where iveakelt (trongelt j fraught with deadly

Blindc,crookcd,cripple,titaymed. deaf, and mad.
Cold-burning, blilfercd melancholike, fad,

Many-nam'd poyibn, miiiilter of Death
Which from us creeps, but to ns gallopcth :

Fou'e, trouble-relt, faraaltick, greedy-gut,

Bloud-fwcating.hearti-iheef, wretched,nirhy Slut,

The Childe ofsnrfcit, and Ayrs-temper vicious,

Perillous know'n. but nnknowne molt pernicious.

Th'inammeld meads, in Summer cannot (howe
More Gralhoppcn above, nor Frogs bclowe.

Then hellifh murmurs heer about doe ring

:

Nor never did the pretty little King

OfHmtf-cnfk, in a Stm-lliinc day

Lead to tne field,in orderly array.

More bolic bazzers, when he calteih Cwitty}

The firil foundations of his waxen Ciiie ;

Then this fierce Monfter mnflers In her tr. in

Fell Sonldicn, charging poor mankind amain.

Loe, firft a rough aiw furious Regimeni

Paflault the Fort of head is lent,

RctftMi bell Bulwark, and the holy Cell

Wherein the ftxL'es molt facred poiVert drtell.

A Kingthat aymshisneighboursCroisniowin,

Before the btuite ofopen w ars begin.

Corrupts his Councell with rich recompences j

Ftr, rngnoi Councelljhmi! theftrmfth *f Pri*as ;

So this fell F«7 , for fore-runners, lends

cHLuirand Pl’rmtJttn fiiboriieher friends

:

Whereof th’ one drying,th' other over*warming

The feeble brain (the edge ofjudgement harming}

Within the Soule fisitallickly they fain

A confus’d hoaft of (Itange Chimenti vain.

The Aar*/', th' t/ffefkxi, and l-tthtrf*.

As forlorn hope, aflanlt the enemy
On the fame (icfc; but yet with weapons others

:

For, they fiecz-tiptfie brain andallnis brothersi

Making a Ihe-man likea live-leficarcairc.

Save that again he Icipeth from the Purtu.

And now the Puljk, and the Cremtf dilpofe

’rheirangrydartt ; this binds, and that doth lofe

Mans feeble linesvi, (hutting up the way
WherAy beforethe xdrall (pints didplay.

Then asa man, that fronts in lingle Ihghr

His liiddain foe, his ground doth traverle light,

Thraflt, wards, avoids,and beft advantage (pies.

At laft (to daze his Rivals ^kling eyes}

He catlshis Cloak, and then with coward knifi:.

In crim.ijn llrcasnt he makes him drain his life

;

So Sic a MBS, b/Amsrofubtkie the better

(Whom ihoulandGyvesal-ready fallly fetter]

Brings to the field tne faiih-lels Ophthula^

With fealding blond to blindeher enemy.
Darting a thouland thrufrs ; then (he is baeVt

^ tff yfriwjWy} and cloudy C'atarafr,

Thar (gaihcring-up grofr numors inwardly

In th’ Ofttke finnew } clean pots out the eye

;

This other cafeth inancnviosKcaul

The Cryllall humour (hining in the ball.

This pall : in-llept that infolent infiilier.

The cruell ^Kt/s^.leaping like a Vulture

Ac ..yi^ra*/ throat, hit hollow wealandfwelling
Among themul’cles, through chick bloods congea-
Leaving him onely this Eflaj:, for ligne Irng;

Of's might and malice to his fiituie^e ;

Like HercmUiy that in his infanc-browes

Bote glorious marks of his undaunted prow’s.

When wskhis hands( like lleely tongs)he lliangled

His (pightfiill Itepdams Dragon Ipocty-lpangled

;

A proof, pref^ing the criumphahe fpoyls

That he atchiev’d by his Twelve famous Tt^.
The (econd Regiment with deadly darts

Affaulteth fiercely t/fitm't viiall parts :

Al-readyth’ tyffihwu. pamine,breaihing tough.

With humors gtofs the iiliing Lungs doth fluff

:

The pining PHhefit^fth chcmall with pulhes,

Whtixre a flosve Ipowt ofcor’iie matter gufhes :

A walling flame iheTmyanms*/^
Within chofe fponges kindles ctuelly )

The fpawling Emfiem, luih-Ielias the refr.

With foulc rnipollumes frit his hollow chell

:

Thc'Plemnfie Itabshim wichdelperate foyl

Beneath iheribs, where folding bloud doth boyl

:

Thai th’ /nemimQty fome (oppos'd a Ipn'ght

}

With a thick phlegm doth ilophis breath by night.

DeerdA/^any Aide,-clear truth chat noughtdiffc.

Name me thatChapion that w‘l*furytrcbfcs,(ble5.

Who aim’d w '> blazing fire-brands, fiercely flings

Ac th' Armies heart, not at our feeble ivings t

'

Having for Aids,C'«sgh, Hejd-nehe, Hentr, Hue,
Ptt^iemv^, Bmmg, Celi-dtfiiUwg-Sweett,

ThirJI,Ttewmmg,TeBt^, CetJHttgyShvermg, Shw^ptg,

FancaKkk Rrviteg. aMContinuall

With many moe i O ! is not this tbe fSiy

Wecall thefruo’? whole inconliant fury

TcaiufbnsK her oftner then Terrmmtem can,

To Terwem, QHeerten.aid Qiieneliim,

And Seceni too ; non polting, fomtimes tdwfing.
Even as the matter, all chefe changes casd^,
Isrommidged with motions Howe or cpiick

In feeble bodies oftbe jigm-fide. (beft :

Ah trccherous bead ! needs mod I kntm thee
For foure whole years thou wert my poor beans
AndtothUday in body and inminde (guefi,

1 bear the marks ofthy di^ighiunkiiide

:

For yet ( belides my veins and bones bereft

Of bloud and marrow)throogh thy (ecret theft

1 feel the vemie of my fpirit decayd,

Th’ Enthemfiifme) ofmy t-Mwfi aluid :

My mefnotyfwhich hath been meetlygood)
Is now (alas I }mnch like the fleeting fWl

:

.
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whereon no loaner bate nte drawn a line

But it is canoeld.laving there noiigne:

For, the decre Ihiit ofall my rare and cofti

My former nndyCalmoKalljii loll,

And oft in fectet have 1 blulhed at

Mine ignorance: ^ktCtrvme, who Ibrgat

Hiipropername ; or like T'rayMjMW

(Learned in yomh.and in hk age a Ihince),

Arad thence it grower .that inaugre my endeavour

My numbers Hill by habite have the Fever;

One-while with hate of hravenly fire enloul’d;

Shivering annn,throiigfa faint un-latned cold.

Now, the third Regiment witli llonny ftours

Sets-on the Squadron ofour Nut'rttPtmrs

Which happily maintain us (dul)M both

Withneedmir food, and with kiriiticnt growth.

One-while the B<mbme, then the jiiwrrxn.

Then the ‘Oig-hmtfir, or the

And childo-areat Vka (ofprod%ious dyet)

In llraightcn ftottucks laqe with moolfious ryot

;

Then on the Liver doth the far—dltrfitll.

Stopping the inllage ofthe cnolericit tJall

;

Which then lor good bl'aaj, ftatterv all ab^
Her fiery poylon. yelloiving all without

;

But the lad^roy/Srfieereih it eatrcine.

Till all the bicaid be turned into fleam.

But fee (alas
! J by far more citiell fbei

The flippery boweb thrill’d with ihraifand throes;

W«i>piiloocd winds the wtingling ^«f/otpains-thc.

The /l*iet.paflion with more rigour llrams-them;

StreightcnichcirCoiidaiis. 8t (detdied) nukes
MaiKmouth (alas!) even likealoihlbnie Jakes-

Then, the Xlrjfesrt^ with fret ting pains

Extottnh pure blood from the flayed veins.

On th’ other fide, the Stme and SitMgurj,

Tort’ring the Reins w ithdadly tyraimy.

With heat-concreted fimd-faeaps ilrangcly ftei)

The burning urine, ftrained drop by drop

:

As nppofite, the 'Duint by melting

Our bodies lubflaiice in our Urine UTcIting,

Diflils us flill, as long as any matter

Unto the Ifxvut can laid Ihf^y of ss ater.

Unto thofc lani.wfaeteby we leave bebind-us

Types ofour ilm In afiertimes to mind-us.

There ficttelr flies defeftire Cnny,
A nd the ftn/c, feeble, frait-jelle Cmrrht
(All impotence fiir Generations-deed,

Alid lult-leflc Iflbe ofth' unco,ftcd Red)
Rcmorfc-lefle tyraras, that to fpoylc alpirc

Babes utKoncciv'd, in hat red ofthar Sire.

The fell frainh Reghncnr, knatwardTamoart,
Begot ofvicious indi^ledhUroctin i

As Ordtavr, SukgrAer,

ks^rrr, cnitll Cmtt, and Afilr/,

mus, Jtl0jr-wrmi,Ttnm : ifele froiiaevcry part

With thrinlandongs brave tilebeli^ed bean
And their b'inde fbty, wantingfrirce and cout^
Tolmtrhe Fort, the champini Country ibrrage.

O tyrants ! fliath ynsv nxbic fwQtdragain ;

For, Death al-ready thnuland-tiniet bath Uiin

Your Fnemy ; and yet vooremions rir’our

Doth marhu IHture and hk limbs disligafea

And with a dull and tagged inllniaictit

His joynttand skin are EmedrOnd torn.and fent

.

Me thinks moll rightly to a coward Ceew
OfyWvt! and f»*»r I rdibnble yon.
Who in a Forrell (finding on the land

The Lyon dead, that did alive command
The Land abooc. whole awfitU Countenance
Melted, fir off, their yee-like arrogance)
hf^ie the membets oftheir livc-lcfic Prince,

Wiihfecblefiuetofdaftard infblesicc. (places.

But, with me Griefs that charge ouroiawatd
Shall I account the loathfome PuhriMfii {

O Ihamefiill Plague IO fouJe infirmitie 1

Which maket proud Kings, fooler they Beggett be
(That wrapt in taga,and wrungwith vettnin fore,

Thqir itching backs fit fhrtssmg evennotc)
To iWatm wuh Xvor, that ruining cannot nd.
Nor often Ihift of lhins,and Oieets, and bed |

For,ai in Iprings, fticim fiteampurlucth ffclh

Swarm follows fwarm, and their too fruitfull flelli

Breeds her owncatcrs.aad (till Death's arteft)

Makes of it fehe an execrable frail.

Nor may we think, that (iMa coofnfrdly
Condu,lls the Camp ofour Thtni Sutm^ .-

For, ofher Souldiert, fome (as led by reafon )
Can make their choyce oH'imary.Jlie^i Snfm.
So Partuggl bath *Phtkifiki moll ofall,

ffer, Kinp-rmU ; %Ant, the SmUar-ftl:
•Sarsr,the Mmnni ; yVtfi-Indm and AWf,
IheLepraJu ; PJ*g»t, the -Sanfusav-Zd,

After iheinfluenceof the Hav’its all ruling.

Or Ctmarnt maoiert. So, Ibfc fUfsbadpulii^
Is wrung with Wormi, b^ot ofcradiiy.

Are apt to Laske through mnchhumidiiy : (ikptt ;

Through their lilt phlegmt,theirbeadsaiebidw‘E
Their Limbs with Rnt-gmmi»ni with bloody ball

OfA/nyfraaihumour, which (IJkeMaft)wiinia
Their bodies boyling buiiontball ibeir Skin.

To Unuff-F/ixet, Ftmth is apt inclining,

CmniMiB-Fmrs,Plimxitt, Piihi/^;taaiig,

And freble is frldom-timcs witfBvot

Her tedious gi^ls, the Px/faand the Cm,
Caagksr and Cararvifr. And lb the 'PtJbJam,

The wkh her accidents.
The Ftuc, the Hifitm, and the FVtmj-Tiimtm,
Arc bred with us ofan h/fmaimut humour

;

The Jtti, the Mtortim, and ^kiJn-griefi.
In Ver 'i hoc-moyflure doe moJcIl ns chiefc :

The T>i*rrht* and the Bmmmg-Fevtr,
In Sxmmtr-fitijm doe their frllendavour :

AndZ’Znw>^f,therotIen-(<s»{Au, and Khrumi,
War curled flakes ofwhiigceiellull phimet :

Like fluggifl) Souldiers, keeping Garrifon
In ch’ycie Bulwarks ofthe Yeangeic Son.

Some, feemingmoil in multitudes delighting.

Bane one by other, not tlie firfl acquiiing

:

As and fikhy Lmofit,
The the ’Ptx,tndPhthJ^xu/»it.
And fome (alas ! ) we kave as in fhccdlioii.

Unto our Children, for a lid poflclfion;

Such are Kmgt-tvUt, Drffit. Out, and Sint,
niond-boyiing and Cmfntfimi,
The fwclluig TirmS-atif, tn £pttffit lid,

Andcrsieli Xs^rr,paisnng coo-ioobad;
For. iheirhid poyfcni aficruromming hanik
Is fall combin’dnoio the Parents l^nn
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Bac O ! what arms, what IhicM (IdU wtoppofe,
Wbac llrat;^mt againll thole ircachbrocu n^>
Thole treachcrom grieti, clut oor frail Arc deteAi
Not by their caure. out by their Ibic dTcilb t

Such are the fruitiiiU M4trix-frfKMl*ii,

TheF4SBtr-fickftfi,lt file SMmaiig-f4jUm-,(piaki

The which, I wot not what Hrange windet loi^

I wot not wherei I wot not how doth caule.

Or who (alas
' ) can fcape the cmell wile .

Ofthole lelJ Pangs that 7i^7&i^paint beguile f

Which beii^banilht from a bMy, yet
(Under new names) returne again to it

;

Or rather, taught toe frrai^e iMetn^ficbtJit

Ofthcwile5aw(4«,oneicullecranlpolrs •

Into Ibme worfe ^rtif; either through the kindred

Ofcb' humour vicious, or the member hindred

:

Or through their ignorance or avarice

That doe proleire tAfUi exercile.

So iJUtUBuhth turned into MMUtffi •

Into the T/iljit deep-aSHghted StSutfe

Th’ Il-hthtmdt into the DrfJit chill

;

And tJUrrrim grower to the Ctmkul-H
In briefr, poor AUm in this piteous cafe.

Is like a Stag, that long puriii'd ui chale.

Flying for fuxour to lome neighbour wood,

Sinks on the liiddain in the yedding mud ;

And Ricking tail amid the rotten grounds.

Is over-taken by the eager Hounds

;

One bites his back, his neck another nips.

One puls his breR,ac’sthroac another skips.

One cugshis flank, his haunch anothertcars,

Anoclnr lugs him by the bleeding ears;

And laR ofall, the v\ itn his kjiile

Cuts olf his head, and lb concludes his lile.

OrlikeahiRv Bull, whofehornedCreR
Awakes fell Hornets from their drowiieneR,

Who burring Ibrrh, allaile him on each fide.

And pitch their valiant Bands about his Hide |

With fisking train, svith forked head,and foot,

Himfclfe^n Ayre,th'Eattbdie beateth(to no boot)

Flyin»(tbrongh woods,hils,^let,& roarmg rivers)

His puce ofgrief, but not his painfull gricTers

:

Ana in the end Ritchc lull of flings be diet.

Or on the ground as dead(at leafl) he lies.

For, Man is loaden svith ten tbouland languors j

All other Crearures onely feele the angors

Of few Difetfei : IS, the gleaning ^uau
Onely the Fttug-fickttfi doth allail

:

The Tttrm-tttmand A/urr-m trouble Cactell,

Aftdxeft and jgmrwbid rise Mafly bacrell.

Yet each ofthem can naturally find

What Simples cure the ficknefle oftheir kind ;

Feeling no fooner their difealeb^in,

But they at foon have ready medicisse.

The Ram fi>r Pbyfick takes ftrong-fenting Rmt,

ThcTortois llosv, cold Wr»/ic^.dMh renue

:

The Partridge, Black-bird, and rich painted Jay

Have th’ oylie liquor ofthe lacred

The fickly Beare . the sMotsIrtltt cures again ;

And AftmttAm-SiJer helpech Goats to yean :

But we know nothing, till by poaring flill

On Books, we get usa Sophiflick skill

;

A doubtfiill Art, a Knowledge Hill unknosvne

;

Which enters but the hoary heads (alone)

Of ihofe, that (broken with unihankfull toyl)

Seek others Health, and lolb their ots n the-svbilc

:

Or rather thole (bch are the greatell part)

That svaxing rich at others cofl and Imart,

Grow famousi><fr«rs,purchafine promotions.(onsi

While the church-yar^ fwel w«tbeir hurtful poti-

Who (hang-man lik^fear-lelt,and lhamc-lels too.

Are prayd and payd formurders that they doc.

1 l|«k not of the good,the wilc,and learned.

Within whole hearts Gods fisr is well difeemed j

Who CO our bodies can againe unite

Our parting foules, ready to take their fli^r.

For, ihefe f honour as Heav^ giftsexcelTing,

Pillars of Health, Death and Dileafe repelling

:

Th' Almighties Agents, Natures Counldlers,
And flowring Youebe wife fiiichfiill Governours.
Yet iftheir Arc caneale fome kinde ofdolors,

Theyleam’dit firft ofNacuresfilmt Schollers;

For, from the St»-Htrfiaxsx FhUhttmies,

From the wilde (jttt the healing ofthe eyes

;

From Sttrk^znd Httm, our Ghfiers laxative.

From Aran/und Limt, Dhtt ne derive.

Gainfl th' onely Body,all chele Champiom flout

Strive ; fome, w ithin : and other Ibme, without.
Or, if t hat any th’ all-laic Soule hare flriken

,

Tis not dire^ly ; but, in that they weaken
Her Officers, and Ipoy 1 the Inllmmcnts
Wherewith Ihe works Inch wondtons prefidents.

Butdo I Ibure Ctfttms 6r more fierce andeaget.
That on all fides the Spirit it Icifc beleaguer,

Whofe Conflancy they Ibakeund foon by trealbn

Draw the blinde tudgemenc from the cu!c ofKca-
OfiMtns ifliie J which (though lelft unicen) (ion

:

Make through the Body their fell motions Itren.

I

Strrnt 's hrl) Leader ofthis furious Ctowti
Muffled all-orerin afabledoud.
Old before Age, aifliSed night and day.

Her 6ce with wrinkles svarped every-way.
Creeping in corners, where Ihe fits and rics(ryes j

Sight from her heart, tears from her blubbered

Accompani'd with lelle-conlumiog Cure.

With weeping P>n,7h«^hr.and mad
That bears.abrac her, biding Coales andCords,
Ai^Poylbm,Piflolt, Halters, Knivesjnd Swords

:

Foule fuuinting Emrie, that l^fc-eating File,

Through others leanenefle fatting up her IHfe,

Joying in milchiefc, feeding but with langour

And bitter tearsher Toad-Uke-fwelling anger :

And Jtltmjit that never fleeps, for fear

(Sufpicious Flea flill nibbling in her eate)

That leaves tepafl and ccfl,neer pin'd and blinde

With feeking wbac Ihe would be loch to finde.

The lecond Captain it e.vceflhre Joy

;

Who leapsand tickles, finding th'

Too-fleeigh^or her : whole lenfes all polftfe

^ wilhed maliiret in all plenceoulheire.

She hath in Conduft fiUle vain-glorious Vtitmthig,

Bold.foothing,lhamelelsdoud,injurious, t aunt ing

The winged Gyant lofry-lfari^ Fruit,

That in the clouds her braving Crefl doth hide

:

And many other, likethe empMr bubbles

That rife when rain the liouid Cry flail croublet.

The third,it blood-left, neatt-leli, witlels Fttrt,

That like an Afp-tree trembles cvery-where

:

She I
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She leads black Ttrrtr, and bafccloivnidi Shtm,
And drmvite StMOh, that countcrfcitcth lame,

With Snail-like motion mca luring the ground.

Haring her arms in willing fetters bound,

Foule, (h^iOi Drone, barren (lwt,lin to breed^

Dilealed,^^gar,ftarr‘d iviih wilfiill need.

And thou Dt^. whom nor the Firmament,
Nor Aire,nor Earth nor Oceancancoment:(le(re,

Whofe-looket are hooks, svhofe belly’s bottora-

Whole hands arc gripes to lirrape svith grecdmeirc.

Thou an the Fourih;and under thy Command,
Thou bring'lt to Held a rough unruly Band :

Firrt,lecrct-burning,miehty livoln Amtitun
Pent in no linurs, picas'a with no Condition

;

Whom Sficmmminy Worlds diffice not.

Whole hiriout ihirll ofprond afpiring dyes not

Whofe hands(tranlportcd tvith fantaliick pallion)

Bear painted Scepters in imagination ;

Then Avurice all-atm'd in hooking Teniers

Andclad in Bird-lime ; without bridge Ibe venters

Through fell CharjUu, and falle Senes Ndfe

;

The more her wealth the more her tv rctchcdncITcj

Ctnellaelpe,*I-lcne. friend-Wfe. faith-lcH'c, Elf,

That hurts her neighbrasr but much more her lelf

:

Whole foule bale hngers in each dunghill poar

(LikcTavra/juldarv'd inthemidll oniore :

I
Or by Ibme Fit, Ibme lharpet dolor threat’ing

;

I

Whcrebyiihe Leach, neer-ghelKng at our grief.

Not leldoine hndes &re means for our relief,
'

But for the Its raign in our Inielledi

(Which,onely, iIiot both can and ought dereift)

’They red unknown, or rather Iclf-conceal’d

;

And foule-lick Pmsessts care not cobe heal'd-

Belides, we plainly call the Fever, Fever

:

The 'Drffe, dreffie

:

ovcr^liding never.

With guile- foil nourilb ofa fained phraze,

Thecniell Lai^ours that our bodicscrazet

Whereas, our fond fclf-foothing Soule, thus lick

Rubs her ow no lore; withgloimg Rhetorkk
Cloaking lier vice :and makes the blinded Blain

Not fear the touch of %e»fms Cautere vain.

And Sire, ifever filthy AVrdid jet

In lacred I'entses Ipot-lcITe mantle neat,

'Tis in our dayes, morehatefiiU and unhallow'd.

Then ivhcn the World the Waters wholly fival-

He Ipare to Ipeak offouled Siiu.that fpot(low'd.

Th' infamous bras ofmen ofmighty lot

;

Led I the Saints chaltetendcrearsoflend.

And fcem them more to teach, then reprehend.

Who bear upon their FrnsrA-yirk.hacks abrait.

Farms, CaHles, Fees, in goMen foreads cut-cut j

Whole lavilli hand, at oneTr/swre-refi.

Not svlut niehath,but svhat Ihcwants fliecounts: One Mask, one Tumcy,or one pampering foad,
A ura»l>akjin,«*,#l Rir.l rk-ar *««/tfanre Cmwv t Kt> rk* 7 >>A wel-wing'd Bird that never Itsfty mounts.

Thcn,boyling tP'r^h, Kern ctuell,f>vift«ind ralb.

That like a Boar her teeth doth grinde and gnadi

;

Whole hair doth dare, like bridled Porcupine ;

Who fom-times rowlcs lier ghalUy-glowiog cyn.

And fomniine fixtiy on the grouixj rath glauncc,

Nosv bleak, then bloody in her Countenance :

Raving and rayling witii a hideous Ibund,

Clappmg herhan£, damping againd the ground

;

Bearing Beceem, fire and livord to day.

And murder all that forherpitty pray ;

Bailing her fclf, to bane her Enemy ;

Dildaining Death, provided otiKrs dye

:

Like falling Towers o'rtumedby the w inde.

That break thcmlelves on that they under-grinde.

And then that Tyrant, all-conttouling Lme

:

(tvhemhere tt f4SMS eleeh IstsU tsu hhne,

uiperfe mjsty rstre AfeSejes

vAs he this Age ear evithm Mtmjiet)

And to be lliort, thou doed to battail bring

As many Souldicrs 'gaind the Creatures Kmg,

(Yet not hisoivnc)as in this life, Mankinde

True very Csadi, or leeming-^wdr doth finde.

Now, if(but like the Lightning in the sky)

Thele liiddcn T^fsims pad but fwiftly by.

The fear werelelfc : but, O 1 too-oft they leave

Keen dings behinde in Soules that they deceive.

From this fbule Fountain, all thele poylbra rile,

Rtfes,Trejfesis,MttrtlersjMeJfs, SesLteties,

BUffh^g. Biiii*g,Theevmg,FsiJfe-e<msreaug,

(^mrch-ehefferutg,Che.umgJlntmt,M4 ExAlmg.

Alas ! bow thefe f&r-ivorleihen death)D</rayis

Exceed each Stekmefe that our body feiles
;

Which makes us open war, and by his Ipi^t

Gives to the Patient many a whollome light;

Nosv by the colour, or the Pullet beating.

FINIS.

Spend cfcafurci, /crap ( by ch* Vf"*y and Lun
Of mi(cr>Paremt; li^mfi/couDtcdarc.

Wbo> with a Maiden vojrce and mincing pa(c,

Qpaint Iookt,carrdlocIc$jpcr/umeSa and painted

Bafecoward*heart,aodwancon array» (/ace.

Their man-hood onely by their Beard bewray ;

Are C/Ma^ call'd. Who like Luil-^tccdy Goates,

Brochell bed to bed ; whole •f^ww-noces

Tnchaont challe 5»/iM/,aiKUikehuno»yKite>

Fly at all pmc, they Lovers are bchighr.

Who, ov falle bar^ins, and unlawful! mealurct,

Robbing tne Worldlhaveheaped kingly treafuret

:

Whochcat the fimpic ; lend ft>r fifty nfty,

Hundred for hundred, arc cfteeoKd Tf/njif,

Whoalvvaycr murder and rci'cnge aftcbi,

Who feed on blomi who nev'cr do relpef/

Stdttt Sexy or : but in ail humane lives

In coldbloud, bath their parncidiall knives i

Arc iHIed Grant, good Lord, our Land
Mav want fiich valour whole ielf-crucll hand
Fignts for our Foes, our proper life-blood fpils.

Out Cities lacks, and ourowne Kindred ktis.

Lorddet the iMe, the (7mv, the SwordfandSh/eiJ,

Be turn'd to tools to furrow up the field ;

And let us iM the Spiders bulic task

Wov'n in the belly ofthe plumed Cask.

But if(bravcL4wdf-»»f»jyour war-thiflibcliich.

Ifin your breft* lad Stifm boyl lb much.
What holds you here f alas I what hope ofcrowns?
Our fields arc flock-lellc, trcafurc-ieUe our Tow ns.

Goe then,nay nin,rcnowncd Murttshfisi

Re-fbund Frtnch^^reecet in now*A/4/«A4» lifts j

Hy, hy to FUndori
; free w ith conq^ring ftroak

Ycjur brctlircn from th* lieuMs yoak

:

To PetTM^itU; people

And grave your name* on LjtboHi gates again.

Ml tmnf-

T.M,

alfrart
A|(*.

tsihraby
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The Handie-Crafis.

THE

FOURTH PART
Of The

FIRST DAY OF
the k. vveeke

The Argument.

iht praife e/Peace, the mJerabUjlatts

OfUcas Exiles ; their •vn-citriotu Cates,

TI.eirfimple habit,JtHy habitation

;

77>fyjihde out Fire : t^rfonn^ Propagation

:

Their (^hiUrens tudcs,their oflferingSjfnviow Cain
His {better) 'Brother doth rvnkindly brain

:

With inward horror hurried uf and down,

He break) a Horie, he butlds a homely Town

:

Jron 's inyented, andjweet Inftruments

:

ftdaiaforetdsofjdper-WorldstMeixs.

HEaTm 6cred Imp.tairCodddTc ihar rcneiv'ft
Th'oidenldcn age fi brightly now rc-blc«v'((

Ourcloady rky.Rukuwourlieldt CO Anile

:

Hope ofthe vercuout, t^roc of the vile

:

Virgin, nnlcco in frMtce dm many a year,

Olia’ed PcKi! rtcKidtljc welcome here-
'

Lo,ar thy ptcicnce, how who Utc w ere preft
To (pur their Steedi, and couch their i|avc« ip red
For fierce incoumer ; callaivay their (pean.
And rapt with joy, them emrr-lnthe w iih tear*.

To,ho<vourMerchanc-veiicUtoand fro
|

Freely about our cradcfull ivacen go:
,

How the grave Smart,wiciijuIbgenrlcrigoaF,
j

Reliimet hii Robe ; the Lawi their ancient rigour]
Lo, how OUivims Sear ourlirifccdo drown

:

.
-

|How wall arc built that war bad thimdtcddownl

Lo, how the Shtm with bofieCrafiv-men fwarniy
and CatteU cover every Farm :

e ?. _ ' . .

How Sheep wvatwi «:»ciy

Behold the bon-foes waving to the skies

;

Harkjhailt (hechcerhiU and re-chanting cries
Ofold and young ; (inging this joyfuil Ditty,

rejoyce, rejoyce through Town and City,
Lee all our Aire, re-eccho with thepraifes •

Ofth evcrlalHng glorious God, who railet
Our ruin'd State : who giveth us a pood
Weight not Ibr (or rather, we with-ftood):
So that cohearand lee chelbconlcc|ueocct

^ M we fcarcc beleevc our fenfe.

TL.
^<?**/S«irrand che<S#OTrj«

Thatdoth ‘Hfirarru Sfomrwrongd Scepter govern,
i>e 4li> by all,chcir Countries Fauirrscleapt

:

O '.let thehonpur of their namet be kept, I

Andl

i .
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And on brafTc leaves inerav'n eternally

In the bright Temple oT6ir Mtmnj,
Fm having quinct^Fi^ (bon. Ibmany Fires,

Dilarm'd oar antis, appev'd the Heav'niy ires.

Calm'd the pale horror ofintdiine hates,

And dammcd-up the bifront Fathers gates.
Afttch merit In w (drrr, H'lrfJ^viZedtemd)

ExieSrhe mniis efHuv'hi mt^btj hjuid,

Thm(trbilc the it'irld, IVerr hlutdj hilt rrnt)

Ti MsfiW, ft htff/ Peice htuh trS
( itx mtliet efth‘ Italian Priell,

jind Indun Pluto (fref tf t/Atilhrif

)

!*1>tfe Httfl hki Pharaoh's thimmm Il'raeli

OmrrtfiMg SiM-hruefwtBtmed ^»ic\re hit)

Mr lU* htly fl^retrmt
Per Stmts exstdmperfieiusMt hen.
Msuh men Ut su vnth mst-heert-tminl hrenh,

RnenlthefrtMtrfE LlzABSTH
(OfmJrtistU Pallas med omr mUde Alirfci.

Ofgreet eed wifideme the divisK Idea}

frttdemt 'EjtU, wtth nch rehgiim rtf,

tVeu-eetr eiste Lufhrtt hrah thu kmgdeme hiefi»

0 ! mey tee htm thetfrem hem*p/med deegerr.

And bUtedythnett effreed embstiemfreegers,
Se meeiyeert hethfificertty kept her.

In jsiji pepjfun efthie fietermg Softer ;

7hee ('fa Tisglery, end hit deer Sent henenr)

At heppy length efl^ mey rreit mpm her :

Thet tee her Snbjeut, whemhe btefith by her,

Tfelmmg hie pretfe, meyfined thefeme the higher,

Set rveninr (Lard) infeme mere teerned leyet,

Tefing thyglery,su%dmy Severeignt preifi J

1 fingebeyMegWerUt C'edle. et e Preem
Zlntefi rert endfi tUvtne e Perm. (tnent ,

Who, Full Of wealth and hononrsblandini-

Among great Lords hit younger years hath fpent ;

And quailing deeply of the Court -delights,

Us'd nought hutl ilis,Tumcit,a^ Maslts.Jc Sights,

Ifin his age, his Princes angry doom
With decpilgrace driw him tA lire at home
In homely Cottage, svherc continially

The bitter linoak exhales abundantly

From his before-un-forrow-drai«ea-1Wfn
The brackilh vafioutsofafilverTain :

Where Udicr-lcITe, both day and ipght, the tienh,

Se«th, fay? and wy? svindes.enterandgoe forth:

Where round-about, the losv-rooft brolcdi Walt

(In IteadofArras} hangsvith Spiderscauls i

iWlicreailacohcehcteacliech,ashe (lands,(hands

:

With brows the roof, bsxh wall with both his

He weepsand light, md (ihutming comforts ay}
Wifoetn pale Death a thou&rxl tunes a day

,

And, yet at length faliingro work, is glad

To bite a brosvn cnidthac the Moule urh had.

And in a di(h (for want oTPIate or ClafTe}

Sups Oaten d^k in Read of Hipfecret.

So (or much like} our tebell Elcm driv'n

Foray from fdi» (earthly Type ofHeav’n)
Lye lai^iihingneer Yy^Argraflie fide,

Withnummedlimbtamdrptrits Ihipclied'. (per.

Hot pnwrfnil Nits (Arts ancient Dame^Kee-
The early watch-clock ofthe (loathlull Reepff}

Among cheMoantaimmaketchera feck their living,

Andfoaming riversthrough the Champain drivii^

:

For yet the Trees with tliouland fruits yfraught

In formall Checkers were not ^ly brought

:

The Pear and Apple lived Dwarf-like there.

With Oakes and Alhes (hadowed every-whcrc :

And yet (alas I } their mcanell limplecheer

Our wretched Patents bought full hard and deer.

Togeta Plum.lbmtimcs poor Ademmlhtt
Wiin thouland wounds among a thonliuid budics.

If they defire a Medler for thetr food.

They mull goe leek it through a fearfnll wood

;

Ora brown Mulbcry,tbehrheragged Bnmble(ble.

With tboufandfcratcheS doth their skin bclcram-

Wherefore (ai yet} more led by th’ appetite

Ofth' hungry belly then the tallcs delight.

Living from hand to mouth, loon fatish'd.

To earn that liipper th' afternoon they ply'd,

Unllor'd pf dinner till the morrow-day j

Pleas'd with an Apple, or Ibme Idler pr^',

Then,taught by Kw (ricjier in flo.vrs thdiiiiit}

And hoary V\ inter,ofbm dcfliiure,

tNluts.Filberds,Almonds, wifely up they hoord.

The bell proiifiom that the Woods affbord.

Touching their garments : for the Ihining ivooll

WhciKctherobc-lpinningprecioniWonnsare fill.

For gold and filver wov'n m drapery.

For Cloth dipt doublem the fcarlet Dy,
ForGems briglit luDre.with excellive coli

On rich embroidries by rare Art emboli

;

Somtimes they do the hir-lbrcad Gourd unicavc.

Sometimes the Fig-tree ofhi s branch bereave

:

Somtimes thePlane,fonitimes theVine they flicar.

Choofine their fiiireil trdles here and there

:

Andwiih their fondry locks thom'd each to other.

Their tenderlimbsthcyhMcfrom(yisrAia'rbrothcr,

Somtimes the /vie't diming Items they llrip,

W hich lovingly his livefy prop doth clip

:

And wnh green lace in attillciall order.

The wrinkled baric ofth' Acorn-tree doth border.

And with his arms th' Oaksflendertwigsentwi-

Amany branches in one rilTue joyning, (ning,

PrametaloofeJacquct.iMofc light nimb'c quaking

Wagg’d by the p iiids, is like the wanton foaking

Ofgolden lbart|fts.; thi't in llately pride

Da^e on the rretles ofa noble Bnde.
But, while tint t/ddem (waxen diligent}

Wca?icshitliml>sformutuallnourinimcm :

Wliile diaggy'Mbiimtins.Rocksandthorny Plains,

And brifily Woods be witnefle ofhit pains

:

Eve, walking forth about the Fbrrefts, gathefs

Speifhti,Pemir.Peenebt,Efirieh fcatt'icclleatllersi

And then With wax the ffnaller^ltlmes focleafs.

And lows the greaterwith long White Horfe hairs,

(For they as yet did ftrve berm the>ftearf

OfHempanc}Tosve and FItxand Silk and Tlirecd)
I And thereofmakes a medly coat fo rare

That it tefembles ffetnre't Mantle faire.

When in the Sun inPompall Eliltering,

She feems with ftniles to Woo the gasv^ Spring.

Whcn(by floln momentslthis foe had coiittif'll,

Leaping for joy,her cheerftil looks teviv'd,

Sh' admires her cnnrtlng
; and Inconcinent

'Sayes on her lei ft hermai^ ornament

;

And then through path-leRc paths foe inm apace,

TomfCt herHusbandconiming from (be Chafe.

Sweet-

Ciw4al>

stOi
^Utn
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Sweec-heirt.c^aoth fheCand then Die kifleth him)
My Love,my Life my Blifle.my Joy, my Gem,
My ibqlet deirSoufe.ulce in eooipirtfl pre-chee)

Thii pretty Prelent thit I eGdIy-givethe.

Thinkt my deir All (quoth jIUm then) for thit,

AnJ with three kilfct herequitet her kilTe.

Then on he pjtt hit painte 1 "armen; new.
And Peacock-likehimfelfe dorh often view,

Lootnon hit fhadow,and in proud amaac
Admires the hand that had the Art to caufe .

So many let'erall parts to meet in one,
To falKion thus the quaint Mandilion,

But. when the Wmtert keener breath began

To cryllalliae the Bjitnit Ocean,
To glaae the Lakes, and bridle-m> the Flouds,

Andperriwigwith wool the baldc-pate WooA;
Our Grand-fire,lhrinking.gan to fhake and Ihivcr,

His teeth to chatter, and ms beard to quiver,-

Spying thereforea flock ofMuttonsc6ming(ming)
(Whole freez-clad bodies fcele not Winters num-
He takes the fairefl, and he knocks it down :

Then by good hap. finding iron the Down
A fharpe great lilh-bone ^vhich long time before

The roaring Floud had calf upon the fbore)

He cuts the throat,flayes it, and Ipreads the fell.

Then dries it, tnres it, and he ferapes it well.

Then cloathesnis wife therewith ; & of fiich Hides

Slop, Hats, and Doubletiforhimrelfe provides.

A vaulted Rock, a hollow Tree, a Cave,

Werethefirtt buili^githac them flielter gave;

But, finding th' one to be too-moift a hol<^

Tb' other too-narrow, th’ other over-cold

Like Carpenters, within a Wood they choofe

Sixteen fair Trees that never leaves doe loofc,

Whofe eqoall front in ysudfa,, form profipcifled.

At ifofpurpofe Nature them erecled ;

Their Oady boiKht firll bow they tenderly.

Then enterbraid,andbinde tbemeurionfly

;

That one would think that had this Arbor feen,

T had been tiue feeling pinred-over green.

After this triall, better yet to fence

Their tender flelh from th ayrie violence.

Upon the top oftheir fit-forked Hems,
They lay a-crofle bare Oaken boughs for beams
(.Such as dilperfed in tbc Woods they finde,

Tom-olFin tempefls by tbelfotmy winde) i

Then thele again with Icavie boughs they load;

So covering clofe their forty cold abode.

Apl then mey ply ftoih rh’ eaves unto the ground,

Wuh mud-mixt Reed to wall their manlion round.

All lave a bole to th'Eaflward fituate.

Where llraight they clap a hurdle for a gate

(In Head ofnit^s hanged on a With)
Which with a fkigbt both Ihuts and openeth,

Yet fire they lackt ; burlo,tbe winds,thac whiftle

Amid tbc Groves, lb oft theLmtU juflie

Againli the GMatfcn^hat theirangry clap

Do kindle fire, that bumrs the neighbour Cop.
When tAium law a ruddy vapour rile

In glowing ftreamc t aliund with fcare heflyes.

It ^owshim, ontill a naked Plain

The greedy fury ofthe flame teftraine:

Then back be turns,ai>dcomining fomwhat nigber

The kindled fhrabs, perceiving tbt the fire

Dries hit dank Cloathetjiis colour doth reftefb.

And un-benums his fitmewsand hit flelb;

By th' unbumt end, a good big brand be takes,

And hying homea fire he quickly makes.
And Hill maintainet it, till the Harry Tims
Celelliall breath another fire begim.

But Winter being comn again it griev'd him,
T' have loft fb fondly what to much reliev'd him.
Trying a thoufand wayes,fith now no more
The/urtling Trees his damage would rellore.

While(dfe-where mufing)ooe day he late down
Upon a fteep Rocks craggy-forked crown,
A foamiiu beali cork toward him he fpies.

Within whole bead ftosxi bnriung coals for eyes;

Then fuddenly with boyfterousannes he throwes
A kiwbby flinr,that hummeth as he goes; (ding

HeiKe flies the beali,th'ilbaimcd flint-lbaft grcun
Againli the rock, and on itbft rebounding.

Shivers to cinders, whence there iffued

Small ^rks of fire no Iboner bom then dead.

Thit happy chance made leap for glee

;

And quickly calling hit cold compny.
In his left hand a Ihining flint he locks.

Which with anoiherin his right he knocks

So up and down, that from thecoldefi Hone
At every firoke finall fiery Ipatkiet Ihone.

Then with tbc diy leaves of a withered Bay
The which together handlbmly they lay.

They take the filing fire which like a Sun
Shinct deer and fmoak-lelTein the leafbegun.

£«,kneeling down.with hand her head luHaining

And on the low ground with her elbow leaning.

Blows with her mouth :St with her gentle bio x inj

Stirs up the heat, that from the dry leaves glowing
Kindles the Reed, and then that hollow kiv

Firft fires the finall, and they the greater Hicks.

And now. Man-kind with ftuitfnil Race be^an
A little comer of the World to Man

;

Firli faMubom, totillagealladdifted,

Then slM.moU to keepmg flocks aficiiiied.

yttet, defirous Hill at hand to keep
Hit Milk and Cheefe, unwildes the gentle Sheep

To make a flock ;
chat when it tame became

Forguard and guide fhould have a Dog and Ram.
CsuK, more ambitions, gives but little eafe

To's boylimns limbs ; and feeing that the Peafe,

And ocher Pulfe, Bcaru. Lentils, Lupins, Rice,

Burnt in the Copies as not held in price ;

Some grains be gathers : and with buiie toyl,

A-part be lows them in a better foyl

;

which firli he rids of llniKs,and thotns,and weeift.

Then buries there his dying-living feeds.

By the pexc Han-eli, finding tlut his pin
On this finall plot was not irgrately vain

;

Tobteak moreground.cbac biggerCrop may bnng
Without lb often weary labouring.

He tames a Heyfer,andon either lide.

On either hpm a three-fold tn ill he ly'd

OfOfiar twigs, and for a Plough he got

The horn or tooth of fiime Rhinocerne.

Now,th' one in Cattle, fh' other rich in grain,

On two Heep Mountains build they Altars csyain ;

Where ftumbly-facred) th’ohewith zeUlobspry '

Cleaves bright Oljmfm HarryCanopy

:

With

TSttmll
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with fainerflipi, the other Joud-rerounded
Heart-waming H^miK^n mNeferring Ibonded
Each on hit Aitar oAo-eth to the Lord
The bell that ciiherflocki, or iieldtaffbrd. (tries- aiw«n, Ml aiciu««l. ^

Rctn*ieaichiog Gcx^tfiou^ic /buRdinz /uc^ttiuit
The w ilJ and h«rt more iihen the woi

^ ’The wiU and h»rt more ic^en thewo% an?gdiie. ’

Accms pood : but hatei the other
'

Profane oblation oThu furictM brother

»

Who feeling, deep th'effct^ ofGodi di^eafiire,
Raves)fiett,and mme$,& murmonoutofmeafiire.
What booM ir,^^iO wrctchlwhat boocsic thee
T have opened firft the fruiefuli womb(quoch be)
Ofthe firi) mother s and firR bomiherathcr
T* have honour'd firft with nameofFath^?
U^omumc, what boots thee to be wealthy,
Wife,adhre. raltant, ffronglyiimb‘d4n<i healthy
Ifthis weak Girl-boy, in mam iKipedi^it'd,
To Hcav’n and Earth bedear, aj^ thou ^Ipis'd ?

What boots it thee, for others night and day
In painfull toyl to wear thy ielfeaway

:

And (more fbrochen then thine own relief)
To have deviled ofall Arts thcchiefc

;

Ifthis dull Infant, of thy labourmirR,
Shall rcapilic glorv ohhv deeds faccurft) ?

uickly rid thee ofthe fool,Nayjrathcrquick.,
Down with his climbing hUl, and tinsely cool
This kindling ilame'anachac none over-crow thee
Rc-fcile the right that Birth and Venue owc-tbcc
A y inhif minde this counlail he revolves

;

And hundred times to aA it he reaves,
And

3
rctai oft relents; ftopt worthily

By the paim horror, amjftm tyranny.
But, one day d^av^ ing with difTcmbled love

His harm-lcffe brother far intoaGrore
Upon the verduc ofwhofc Virgin-bou^t
Birdhadmjt perchc, nor never Bcaftdid brouz;With both his handr he take* a Ifone fb huge.
That in cur Age three men couldhardly bouge,
Ai^ jiuff u^4i^ fender brothers crowr.
With all his miglu be cmcll caltsic down.
The murdered face lies printed in the mud»

And loud f>r vengeance ci^ the martyr’d bloud
The baci'red brains fly in ihemurd ren 6cc.
The Sun, to flmn this tragick lighta-pace.
Turns back his Teem : the amazed fratricide

Doth all the fMriet ftnurging whipt abide ;

Fxrcrnall torors, and th" intcnttll Wonn
A thouland kinds ofliving deaths doe form :

A II day he hides him, wandoa all the night,
Flics hisbwn fHcnds, of hisown fhadcafmght,
Scarr’d s\iih a leaf, andlUningat a Sparrow,
And all the World teems for his fear too-narrow.
But for his OiiJdreii, bom by three andthr«.

Produce him Nephews that ffilJ moJiipiy
Wirli nesv incrcafcj whoycrthciragcberifc
Becom greaf-Grand-tiresio their Grand-flres life;

Staying at length, hccholc him out a dwelling,
For woodt> and floods, andayr,and IbylcxcclE^.
One felsdown Firs another of the lame

Withcrofled Polesa little lodge doth frame :

Another mounds it n ith dry w als about
{And leaves a breach for paluge in and out)
With Turfand Furl'c: (bmeothersyet more groft
Their bome'y Sties in ftcad of wals inclofe i

Some (like the Swallow) mud and hay t^mix
And chat about their filly Cores they fix :

Som make their rooft wuh feam.or recds,or tunics
And fbmc wkh hidct,with oafe, with boiLehs,ajbd
He chat fWl ftarfolldceketh ffiJI defence,(buflief*

Sliortly thtsHamlet toa Townaugnoents.
For^ with kccn.Coultcr having bounded (witty)
The fbure-ftc*t Rampirc ofhis fimplc City

;

With ffoiM fbongarnered on theneighbour fttand
Andclayie monar ready thereat hand.
Well rrod and tcmpeieadie immures his Fort,
A flacely Tower ereifting.on the Port

;

Which awet his ovvoe, and threat s his encmiei

;

Security fom-what hit pale tyrannies.
O Tigre I chink 'ft thou^heliilh fracricide)

Becanle with ffonc-beaps thou art fortifi’d.

Prince off<»e Pcafams rnined in thy tillage,
Aiw filly KingUng ofa fimpfe Village

;

Think l\ thouco fcapechcflormofvcgeancc dreads
That hangsalrcady o’rrhy hateful! head ?

No : wert thou (wretch) incamped at thy will
On flrongeft top ofany Ifccpeft Hill

:

Wert thou immur’d in triple brazen Wall,
Having for ayd all Creatures to this All

;

Ifskin and heart, offtcelandyrcn were.
Thy pain thou cooldft notJeft avoid thy fi:ar(veins,

Whim chils thy bones, and nms through ail thy
Racking thy fbnlc with twenty thouland pains.

(as they lay) by this deep fiar diflurbed.
The firft ofall th’ untamed Courier curbed ;

That while about on ochen feet he ran
With duffy fpeed he might hit Deachs-mao flmn.
Among a hundred brave. li^Jnfty Horics

Cisz
piktfht

(W ith curiout eye markiw th^ comly force.)

Dcforhuiiidiiliriausproo^ ’(hoofHe choolech one
With round, high,hoUo«r, finooeft brown, jenf
With P,Hern«/tioft, upright (bnt jret in mean)
Dry finneny numki;ftroog,flefh-Idi kncet.Bf lera;
With Hart-Iikelegf, broad breli.ilt large behinde.
With body large,Imooth flanki,and do^le^chia’tb
A crefted neck bow'd Itkca halfobemt Bow,
Whereon t long, thin,curlcd mane doth flow jA hrm foil tail, touching the lowly ground,
With dock between cwofair foe fauttoclncbowtid

;
A pricked ear, that relit ai litcle l^ce,
Ai his light foot ; a lean, bate bonny foce.
Thin joule, and^d fant ofa middfo fire.

Full, lively-flaming, quickly rowlingcyo.
Great fbatning month, hot finning nollriil wide,
OfChcfi-nnt hair, hit fore-head lUrrifi'd,

Three mi Iky fret, a Iwher on hi. breft.

Whom leren-yeari-old at the next gnifi he gheft.
This goodlyJennet gently firllbe wins.

And then to back him a^ivcly begiiu

;

Steadyand Hreight he fits, turning hn fight
Still to the fore-part ofhi. Palfrey lightf
The chafed Horle, Inch thrall tH-tnUering,
Begins to Ihoffand liiort,and lam. and fling j
Arid living fwift, bis foarfiiil Ridtt maka
Like fomeunskilfiill Lad that ondertaket
To hold lome (hips heim.whilcthe head-looeryde
Carries away the Veflell and her Guide j

’

Whoncerdevoured in the jaws ofDeath,
Pale, fiarftll, fliivering, foint andouc ofbteath,

A
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A thoaland times (with Heav'iveie>3e(l eyes)

Re^ct him qF io bold m enierprile.

But, lilting 6ti>, letJe hurt then feared ; Ctim

Boldens himleifaDdiiubrarc Bcafi again :

Brings him to pile, from gating to the troc.

From trot to gallop : alter tans him hot

In fiili career : and at hit courage finilct

;

And fittiim (till to run fb many miles.

Hit pale h fairand tree i his croc as li^t
As Tigret coorle ; as SwaHoivsnimble night

:

And hu brarc gaHop Icemvat fwilt to goe
As Btfcm Darts, or Hbafts from 'Ayfs’/u bowe

:

Bui, roaring Canon, from bit Jinoaking throat.

Never fo fpcedy Ijxnrs the ihondring (hot

(That in an Army mowet tvfaqie f<|udrcnsdov«n.

And batters Bulwarks ofa ftjmmon d Town)
At tbit light Horfe loids,.if lie do but feel

Hit bridle flack,and in bis fide the heel

:

Shunning himfelldiislinoewy (Itengthhe flretchet;

Flying the eanh.the flyingayrehe catches ,(ground

Born whirl-winde-like ;hn makes the trampled

Shrmk under him,and (hake nitbdtaibling fouiid :

And When the light no moce purliie him may.
In tieldy clouds he ranilheth away.

The wife-west Rider, not clieeming bed
To take too muth now ofhit hilly Bead.
Reflrjinei hit (hry t then wthlcarncd wand
The triple Corvei makes him underlland ; i

W iih skillnll voyce he gent ly cheers bis pride,.

And on hit neck hit flaiiering palm dotn Hide :

He flops him deidy dill,new breath to take.

And in the lame path brings him Ibftly back-

But tb' angry Steed, rilingandrraning proudly.

Striking the Honet.damping and ncigliing loudly.

Cals for ibe Combat.piunget.lcaptafK] prauncet,

Befoanu the path.witb fparkling ^cs he glaunces.

Champs on hit bumiflit bii.andglnribiilfy

Hit nimble fetlocks bfteth belly-high.

All llde-long (aunts, on eyther fide ne (uftlcs.

And s waving Csefl conrageoafly he bridles.

Making the gasen glad on every fide

To give more room unto his portly Pride.

Caisgently droaktbtm.andnow lure in fat,

Ambitfoufly fecks dill fume freflier feat

To be more famous ; one while trots the Ring,

Another while he doth him backward bring.

Then ofall Ibiirehe makahim lightly bound;

And to each fund to manage rightly round

;

To Hoop, to flop, to caper, and to fwim.

To dance, \o leap, to bohl-iipany lim :

And all, ft done, with time- grace-ordered skill.

As both had but one body and one will.

Th’ one for his Art no little glory gains

:

Th‘ oclicr through ptafricc bp degiea aitaini

Grace in his gallop, in hu pale agnity

,

LighcncfTc olheau. and in bis dap facility.

Strength in hu leap, ano licdfed managings,

Apincs in aP, and in hkeourfe new wings.

The Ufeofhorfei thus difcovered.

Each to hu workemorc cheerly fetteled.

Each plies hu trade, and ttaveb for his age.

Following ihepathsofpainfull '/uAillage.

While through a Ported Tmi/J 'with his Tn>

And ready quivec) did a Boar poriue.

A burning Mountain from bis fiety rain
Anyeou Rncr rowls along tbe Plain :

Thciviity Humlinas,inu&ig, thither hies.

And ofibe itondcrdecpiy 'gan devife.

And h'rll perceiving, that this fealdine mttilc,
Becomming cold, in any fliape woum fetilr.

And grow lo bald, shat with his fliarpned fi^
The hrmed Inbllancc it ivould loon divide;
He calif a hundred pk>cs,and yerhe parts

He moulds the gmund-nork ofahundred Arts

:

I. ike as a houndi ihat(fol(o« ing loofe, bchinde
His psmiivc Malfer)a ipiick Hare doth h'ndc

;

Leaves whom he loves, upon the lent doth ply.
Figs to and fro, and fab ui cheerfiill cry

;

And with up-lifted head, and nollrillnide

Winding his game, Ihufls-up ihewiixie, his guide :

A hundred waycshcmcaliirei Vale and Hill

:

Eats, eyes nor nolii, nor foot, nor tail are frill.

Till in her hot Form he have lousid the prey
That he lb long hath Ibughr for every way.

For, noiv the way to thouland works reveal’d.

Which long OialJ UvemaugK the ngc ofEld ;

In two Igikre creafesofunnpiail tifes

To turn to yrou flreamlingi he devifes

;

Cold.takes them thcnccahen offibedrolshc rakes.
And this a Hammer, that an Anvill makes

;

And, adding tongs tothefetivoinlfniments.
He flora fats boufe with yron iropiemcncs: (pics.
As forksrakcs,hatcfirit,p|ough-lharesa:oulnirs lla-

Boltsdiingesdioolu nails,whittkd^ks,8igrappls;
Andgrown snore cniuiii^, hollow things he for-

Hcharclieth frfes,A:ninding vicawormeth,(merh.
He fliapetfa flicers, and then a Saw indents.
Then beats a Blade, and tboia Lock invents.

Happy device 1 we might as ivcll waiu all

The Elements, as this hard mineraU.
This,to the Plough-man for great ufes feries :

This, tor the Builder, Wood and Marble carves

:

This arms our bodies againll advciic force

:

This cioatfaes our backsiihif ruin th' unruly boric :

This makes us dry-fhad dance in Ntftimes Hall

:

This brightens gold ; ihiscon(|uerslelfandall

;

Fifl^laqent, oflnflrumcnts chchafr;
The ToolofTools, BcHandofHandy-Craft.fniJc,

While (compall round with Imoakipg Cjdtfi
Half-nak^ Baarr,and iivarthy-oewd.
An wdl-neer iwe8ry)lweating Tm^s/ Ihuids,

Hailing the hot work in their Ibunding hands.
No time toll JmhU

:

ifa’ un-frill Harmony
Ofuneven Hammen, bating diverfly,

Wakoaibc turcs that' his fweet numbery Ibiile

Vet bsnhClbmerhinl[)lamd ofthe svarbling ftU.
Thereosrhe harps, and ponders in hit minde.
And gladand fain feme InllnaiKnt would frnde
That in accord thofe dilcordt might renew,
And ih' yron Anvils rattling (bund enfew
And irerarc the beating Hammers noyfe
In mildernotn, and w iih a fweeter voycc.

It chanc’c,that palling by aPond.fae framd
An open TssSwyS lying on ihe ground
Within the which there nothing elfe retrsained

Save three dry liniiesvt on the fliell lUffllrained i

This csnpty houfe JiAtl dotli gladly bear.

Strikes on tbofe flringt,aiid lends attentive ear

;

And
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And bf this mould ^mes the melodious Lute.

Thai makes woods hearken & the winds be imicC)

The Hill to dance, the Heavlis to re*trograde.

Lions be tamc» and rempelis quickljr vade*

His Arty IhlJ wexing. Avcerly marricth

His quavering f'ngerstohtswarblinp breach ?

More little tongues to'scharm-are Lute he bringsy

More InOnunents he makes : no Eccho rings

*Mid rocky concaves of the babbling vales.

And bubbling Riven rowl’d wiih gentle gales.

But wic’y l-nnews twin’d,

S vecc ytrgimtht and Car/$ets Curled winde.

But tAiUm gmdet through paths but feldofn'gooe,

His other Sons to Vmmi iacred Throne

:

And chiefly Seth (let in good Ahel'i place }
Stalfofhisage and glory of his race:

Him he inllmJicth in the wayei of Vattk^

To worlhijp Cod in fpirk atid ftneeritie

:

To honor Parents wi h a rc\*crent aw,

To train his children in religious law t

Tolovchis friends, his Country to dcfer>d.

And hdpfu'lharxls to allman(tnde to ]cnd;(rwaies

To know Heav’nscourle,indho.v their conflanc

Divide the yar in months,the monrhs in dayes

:

What Star orings \Vinrcr,whai it Summers guide;

What ligne Ibui Wcather.wbat doth lair betide

;

What Creature 's kinde, and what is cu-R rout

;

What Plant is wholcfomeand what venemous.

No Iboner he his leilom c«n commence.
But Seth hath hie the White of his intents,

Draws rule from rule- and of his ibort collations

InaOiort time a palev^ Artheflilbions.

The more he knows.the more he craves
;
as fuel!

Kils r>ot a Are. bur kindles ir more crueiJ.

While on a day by a cleer Brook they cravelJ,

Whole gurgling llreamt f izado’d on toe gravel!,

He tlnntcfpake : Ifthat I did not lee

ThezeaKdear Father) that you bear romee,

How fliii you watch me with your careful! ein,

How flill your voyce with pruiint dilciplinc

My Prentice car doth oft rCTcrbcratc t

I fhould mifdoubt to feem imporrunare

;

^ nd rhould content me to have learned, how
The Lord the Hav’nsabout this AUdid bow ;

What things has'choc.and what have cold efit^

;

/ nd how my lift and mannersto dircii.

But yourmiideLos’fmy liudiomhart advances

Toask you fianber ofthe various chances

Of fijiur« times : what o£F-lprinc /preading wide

Shall ft!l this World;What fhall the Worlsfoctidc;

How long to lad : What Magidrates, whac Kings

With Ju]tke}A2ct fbali govern monall things?

Sonfquoth the Sirc)f4irthoughts ctcmali eye

Thingspad and prefent may by means deicry

;

But not the fiiture, ifby Ipeciall grace

It read u not in th' Oae~Trme *s ^orious face*

Thou then,that(oo'y)thingstocome dod know,

Not byHcav‘nscourlc,nor ghefle ofthings below.

Nor coupled points,jjorflignr offataJI Bird*,

Nor trtmb'ing tripes of l£:riiu:^ Hearth,

Bur by a clear andeertaine prelcicnce,

SiSeerznd AientofiW accidents,

Whhwhom atooccthechrcc'fbld tiroes do fly.

And but amomcm lads Eternity ;

0 God behold me, that I may behold
Thy Crydall face : O Sum , renod thy gold

On my pale Mem j that now my veiled cyc<,

Eanh-wardcclipd, may Hiincunto the skies*

Ravifh me, Lord, O (my foules lifc)re\ hre

My a*lpacc, that I may fee (alive)

Hcav'n ycr I dy : and make me now (good Lor<y
The ec(^o ofchy all-celediall Word*
With facred jury fiiddcn:y heglowes.

Not Hkethc Bedlam Bueekmudlutu frocs,

Who/iancingjfoamino, rosvling furioos-wifc

Under their twinkling lids their torch-like eyes

W tih ghad/y voyce,w ith vifage grizly grim,
Tod \>y the frend that fiercely tortures them,
Blaking &btudiii^,pan(ing,nireekir»dwouning.
With tvrathleflc wounds their Icnfdelfc members
But as th’ ImptfuJ airy proplcs Prince/woundingt
With dately pinions f^ring-hy fromhfrKC>(think
Cleaves through the clouds & bravcly-bold doth
With his firm eye to make ihcSiinscye 'vink :

So AduMy mounting on the burning wings
Ofa <Srr4yh>r^love, lavescarrhly things,

Feeds on Tw ret Ahc',clcavcs rhe dairy Sphears,

And on Cods face his eves he fixtly bears:
His brows feem brandiflit with a Snn-Jike fire.

And his purg’d body Jixms a cubit higher.

Then thus began he : Th’ cver-tremWing field

OffcaJy folk, the Arches darry r-erd,

Where th* All-Creator hath aifpofed well

Tlic Sun and Moon by rums for Sent incll

;

1

The dear cloud-bounding Air (the Camp align’d

Where angry the rough Nonh-windc
Meeting in batted, throwedown to the foil

• The woodsthat middlingdandtopartrhcbroFL

!

TheDiapryManfions, whereman-kinddochtratir,
' Weret^t in Aar the Scav’nth was made

I

The iacred Sukhuth. So, Sa. Eanh and Air,

And azurc'giided Hcav'ns Pavilions fair,

Shall dand Sixties ; but longer diverdy
Then thedaya besmded by the Worlds bright cyc*

The frrjf begins with me : thc5#rjwd/mom
Is the fird ^ip-vvright, svbodo'h fird adorn'
The Hils with Vines : that Shephard is the 77int
That after Cod through flrangc lands ladshis
And,padma ns rafbn,creditingCods word,(Hard,
Hit onely Son flayes with a willing Iword

:

The femrrh *sanothcr valiant Shmardling,
.Tbat for a Canon cakes his filly mug.
And to a Scepter turns !:it Shepbeards daft.

Great Princc.grat Prophet, Poct,PfaImograph :

The begins from that fad Princes night

That to htf children murdred in his fight,

And on the banks offruitfiiU Emphrute/,

Poor led in Captive has inefle

:

Hoped t^MeftUs diineth in the Sixt •

Who mocktJ>ear, banidit,buricd«craci*fixt,

For nur foule fins (dill-felfly innocent )
Hath fully born the hatefull punidirocnc

:

The Lujffhiil be the very %efimg-d^^t
Th* Air fhall be mute,thc Waters works fball day;
The Earth her dorc,thc Stars ftiall lave their rnea-
TheSun hft fhincrand inete^nall plafiees (fcrcti

We plung'd^n HeaVn fball ay folemnitc, all,

Th* cternali St^utht cnd-lefle Fejlh/ull,

Alai
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Alas I what may I ofchat race prclume
Next ch'ircftil Fbme that HiaiJ this Framecon<umc»
Whofegue their god, v\hofc hift their law Oiall be,

Who lliall not hear ^ God,nor yet ofme ?

Sith thole <>ucragcr>us that began ^eir birth

On th' holy grounlUl of fwcet Edns earth,

And(’yct)thc foundofHeav'n? drad Sentence hear.

And as ey-v%itncnc ofminc Exile were,

Scemtodefpight God. Did it not fuffi7.c

("O lullfull Soule ) firll to ?

SoiFz'd it 00c (O ^aifirr/^jrodilUin

Thy Nt^rmli bed^ but chat thon mult ingrain

In ihy^ai-6Vaj*d-jfr« Gr4nd~frrts reeking gore
Thy cmcjl blade ? rclpcciing nought (before^

The prohibition and the threatning vow
Ofhim to whom infernal! Powrs do bow :

NekherhiK Palports fcalcd Chara<^er

Set in the fore-head of the Murdenrr.

Courafe.eood re-adsance the Standard

Ofholy tdAi by numanc reafon Hander'd,

And trodcn-do»vn : Invoke th* immortal! Po« r

;

Upon his Altar warm bloud-offrings pour :

Hif facred nole perfume with pleai:ng vapour,

And teend again Trmbs nccr-extinguilTit Taper.

Thy pupil Hatoef), Iclfly dying wholly,

fEaitm ornament) to God he hveth iblely*

Lo. how he labours to endure the light

Which indi’exfrri!hrj7brfrfliincihglorioiB-bright

:

How rape !rom limic, and free from flefbly lets,

Sonitimes he climbs the lacred Cabinets

Of the divine Him eserlalling,

Having for wings, FMith, fervent Pr4^ & :

How at Ibtntimc.s, though clad in earthly cl<^.

He (tecrcd)lces,fbcls,aIIcnjoycs in God ;

How at ibmcimcf mounting from form to form.

In form ofGod he happy ooth rramfomi.

Lo.how eh* All-fair, as burning all in love

With his rare beauties, not content above

T* have half, but all,and cs’cr ; fets the flairs

That lead from heiKC to Hcav’n his chofen heirs

:

Lo.how liedimbcth the Sapernall flories.

> Adieu, dear Hmteh

:

in eccmall glories

Dwel there with God ; thy body chang'd in quality

OfSpirtc or Angel,puts-on immortality

:

Thine eyesalready (now no longer eyes:

But new bright lUn) dobrandiin in the skyes

:

Thou drinkefl deepofthecclefliallwine

:

Thy SmUmIj's end-lefle : without vail(in flne^

Thou leefr God free to i^e ; and ncer unke

Toth* ONB-TftiNfi 9*d»chou liv’flin th* Inflnice.

But here the while (new Angd) thou doll leave

Fell wicked folk,whofehands are ape torcaie,

Whole Scorpion congi^ delight in fowri^ ilrtfe.

Whole guts arc gulfs, inceflious all their li/c.

O flraneeto bcbelecv*dl iheblefled Race,

The lacretfFlock, whom God by facial! grace

Adopts for his, ev’n theyCalas !)mol( fliame-lefle

Do follow fm, moil beaJlly-bruie and came-lefle.

Withluflflill cyeschooflng for wanton Spoulcs

Mens wicked daughters ;
mingling fo the houles

Of Strh and ('dim
;
preferring f<x>Ulhly

Frail beauties blaze to vertoous modefly.

From thefc profrne, foul, curled kifles fprung

A crucll brood, feeding on bloud and wrong
;

FellGyanrs flrange,ot^haughtyhandand minde,
Piques of tlic World, and icourgesofMankinde.

Then, righteous God(tho ever prone to pardon)

Seeing his mildncflc but their malice harden,

Lifl pTeade no Irmger, but rdbives the Fall

Ofman forth-witn, and (for Mans lake) ofal i

:

Of all (at Icafl) the living creaturesgliding

Along the Aire, or on the Earth abiding.

Heav iKchryflall windows with onehaw he opes,

Whence on the World a thouland Seas he drops

:

With th' other hand he gripes and wrinecth forth

The ipungy Globe ofth* execrable Earth,

So flraightly prefl, that it doth (iraight reflore

A 11 liquid flo^ (hat it had drunk before

:

In every Rock new Riven doc begin
;

A nd to his ayd the Ihowes come tumbling in

:

The Pines and Cedars have but boughs to foow.

The Ihores do fhrink, the fwclling waters grow*
Alas '• Co many Nephews lofe I here

Amid thefe deeps, chat,but for Mountains neer.

Upon the riling ofwhole ridges lofry,

Tncy hifly climb on every lide for frfety,

I fliould be fccd-lcflc : but (alas 1 )
the Water

Swallow sthofe Hiis, and all this wide Theater

Is all one Pond. O Children, whiilier fly-you ?

Alas I Hcav*ns wrath purfiies you to deflroy-you

:

The llormy Waters flrangely rage and roar.

Rivers and Seas hare all onecommon (bore,

(To wit) a fable, water-loadcn Sky,
Ready to rain new Oceans inflantly.

O Son-Ieflc Father! O too fhatfiJl hanches

!

O wretched root ! Ohunfoll,hatefull brandies :

O gulfs unknown ! O dungeans deep and black

!

O Worlds dcc^ ! O UniverfiJl wrack !

O Heav'as ( O O £arth(now Earth no more)

O Flefh ! O Bloud ! Here, forrow flopt the door

Of his fad voyce ; and, almoll dead for wo,

The propbeuzing fpiric forfbok him fo*

FINIS.
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The Ark.

THE FIRST PART
SECOND DAY OF

THE II. WEEK,
The Argument.

Noah frtfans the Ark : and thither brhff

(With him)a Seed-pair (faDlinmg thh^s :

Hit extreme a^piip-hoard : Jtheift Cham
His holy Fathers humble Zeal doth blame

f

/ind di)>erjl)i mpugnt Gods Frovidetit

:

Noah rtfils hisfaith-lejfe arguments :

The Floodfurcei^ : Tie Aik landed

:

Bloodfirbid

:

The Rain>bow bent
;
lahat is prefigured:

Winedrometh Wit

:

Cham the I^akedneJJe

Of"t peepo^Sirt:delifapofl)runknieJ}e»

I
F now BO more mr lacred rime diAill

With Art-Ieflc eale from mjr dir-cuflom’d qnill;

Ifnow rhe LamS, that but lately fliaded

My beating Temple, be dif-leaT’d and vaded

:

And ifnow baniinc from the learned Feonc,

And cad down head-long from the lofry Meant
Where rweefynoiMlittethroendite,

Mine humbled A/.yJflaginaloWly flight

;

Blame ihefe fidTime ingratelull cnicTty,

My houflioldcare.my healtht infirmicy,

My drooping Ibrmwt for (late) grieoar lofle.

My bufie fimr, and other bitter erode.

Lo, they're the dogs that n eigh down bearily

My bell endearonn, whilom fearing high ;

My baneft Tt hail ; the pricking tborm and weedt

That in my fenle choak thofe £viner leedt.

O gracious Ood ! removemy great inenmben.

Kindle againmy faiths ne’er-dying embers:

Aflw^ thine angdr Cfor Ihine own Sons meriQ
And from me (Lordl takenot thy holy Spirit

:

Comb,gild>and polifh, morethen eva ye,
This latte tfTueofmy labouring nit

:

And le not me be like the wince that

Begins at firll to roar and murmur loudly

Againll the next fails, ove-tums the woods.
With furious tempefls tumble-op the floods,

And (fiercely-fell) with ftormy puffs conflrains

The^rkling flints to rool ab^t thePhint;
But flying, faisns; and eery league it goe.
One nhnme feather of hit wing doth lole

:

Bot rather like a R iver poorly-breeding

In barren Rbeks,thence drop by drop proceedino:

Mj Whi5i



The Ark.
Which,foivard the fca, themorehe flees 1ii« fourcc, Will you chos alwaycs make your (elfa drudge,

W(^growing flreams flrengthem his gliding courfe,

Rovvls,roan,5c foams,raging with rcS-leU motion,

And proudly (corns the greatenefle of the Ocean
The Dooms of e/^damlackc not longcflect:

For th' angry He^v’ns (that can without rclpcct

Ofpcrfons.phague the Jhibbom Reprobate)

In Waters buricJ th'
"
XJ0tvtrf4i

:

And never more the nimble painted Legiom
With hardy wings had clefl tlic ayrie Regions

:

(ht,

Fearine the fury o/a fained Judge ?

And ivlll ynaafwayes forge your (elf a Ccfi(br

That weighs your words,an<fdotii your (iicnce cen-

A fly controulcr, that doth crainc your hairs, (lure?

That in his hand your hearts keys ever bears.

Records your ljghs,aiKl aO your thoughts delcrics.

And all your flnsprefenc and pail efpies?

A barbarous Butcher,that wiin blo&dy knife

We all had pcriiht, and the Earth in vain

Had brou^t (iich lh)TCofffuits,andgra(re,& ffain.

If Ldmeth'i Son (byncvv*found Art diredc3)

That huge vafle Vclfcll had not firftere»Slcd,

Which Oacred rc^e)*kept the parent^f^rs

Ofall things moving in the Earth and \irs.

Novv, vvhiic the \\^orlds-rc-coloniiing Boat

DckI) on the waters V^juH^ins float,

ATive^aireth not, with tale« afidhdle play, • >

TheteJioas length ofdayes anffnigntsa.vay :

But as the Summer fwcet dilHIling drops

Upon the meJows rhirliy yawning chops,

Rc-greens the Crecns,8^doth rhe FJowrs rc-floivr.

All fcorC’it and burnt pardiing powr:

So, the care-charming hooy ihat^idils

From his wile lips, his hoif(c wim comfort fi4,

Flatters defpjir dryes tears, cahm inward fmarts.

And re-advanceth lorrow-daumW hearts.

Cheer yc,my ChilJren : Goa wth now retire

Thefc murdering Seas,which the revenging ire

Ofhis KriA fft/r/cehofy indignation

Hath brought upon this wicted generation j
‘‘I-

Arminga (caroa,todcflroyMankindc,

The angry Heav’ni, the Water aptfiTfac.VTiiipdA:

As, foon again his gracious A/irrqriyili.
, \

Clear cloudy Heav*nsaMlmW inis itvtWircfi'lftll.

Hisvvratn and mercy follow tuMbt •

That (like the lightning) doth not lightly buto •

Lrmg in a place , and this from age to age,

Hides with her wings the (aichfiill hcrita^l^rc;'

Our gracious God makes fcant sveigl^

.And (preadshis mercy withput vyeie#vpr mttlUra:

Semtimes he (lrikcsu?(t(Je4<6c1i!rTnds)
”•

Upon our (elves, our children, or DUrfeie^db^ M ii.'

In fou'eorbody, goods,or d^egpodnamcfc* s
,

But loon he calls his rodsihbll/mhg flames'*

Not with the lifl, but fingeriK\doHi beau^ \
<

Nor doth he thrill fooft as he uoch threat>us

;

And (prudent Stcwafdjgivcshtf faithlull Beet

Wine ofhis wrath,,c<$ reocll Drones the Le». ^
And thus the deeds 'ofHc^’n^ud-gentie^g, .

The Second Worlds good Pat: urcb did ling.

But, brut iih CAaw, that. in his brefl accurR
.

The (ecrer rootsofnnflili narfl ;

WiiWng already to dir-ihrotieth’^irwn*ft; , i
^

And lelfe-ulurp the Ma>efly liipcnuU ; _
Andtohllnleif, bynamcofjnyrtcr, .

On «.^/>ic^fanisa liimptuous TemfU rear

:

With bended brows, svith flout and flernaip^,

In (coraliil tearms his Father thus bc^hsxkc :

O ! how it grieves me, that thcic fcrvilc terron

Threats night and day your grievous-guilty life ?
"

' miicO ! fee you not the luperlutious heat

Of this b!mdc7.cale doth inyourminde beget

A chouranJerroEs ? light credulity

Doth drive you flill to each extremity.

Paining a (iod (svich choul'and florms opprefl)

Fainter then Women,ficrcer then a Bcafl.
* Who(tcndcr-hcartecf)wccp$ at others weeping,

Wai!s others wo«, and auhe*cndy peeping ^
'

Ofqihcrs hiaici.fc (iiddcn fW|jun,aecc^ics,

Iia^anly Iwefl omans hcan ph!Qe(l<ti; j;.

And who (remorlc-lcirc) lets at any fcalbn:

The flormy tide ofrage iranfport his reafon,

infers threats ofhorror and mil-hap,And thui:

Hidk’s a ^ears heart under a humane fhape.'

Ycc, ofyour God, you one-w hMc t liut preroud

;

He tnelir in fears, ifchat you#^Hngcn end
Bur akc a-whilccaoon he frets, hec frowns.

He bums, h^ braimjic kils. he dams, he drow ns.

Thcwildefl Boardoth but one Wooddcflroyj
A cnieli Tyrant bur one Land annoy

;

An^ yet this Gods outrageous tyranny

Spoyis all th^World, his oncly Empery.
O goodly Jtifitcc

!

oneor tu o ofus

Fbveiirm'd,|xrhapi,andm^^ hiiangcr thus

;

* " ".V the pabj^yea even the Innocent

Po?)i- Birds and^ca^ iocorre thcpumflimciit.

Nt^'Tathcr no is folly to infer it)

Godif no varying/light,inconflant fpirit,

Fulfofrevenge, and wrath, and moody hate.

Nor 'lavage loll. nOir (ridden palTionatc,

^oy>luch ^ vyiiJ focjfbmefmaJl (auk undoo
' cooihy World,;andhh ownc nature too,

.if «randni7g^l^s,iit humid exhalations,

thu
'Ai

Alh.fio^ (whk£ 'Heaven dpongh many gcncmiom
Hath hoorded qp) with fe^ft-weight enter-cmflii;

Now a\I at onccMip^ the earth have mfht

:

^Avi^idi’ aid'ie^xhyiavrefwhich by feeret c^uilt

Had loft it (clfc within me winds-bot hils

Dark hoUo>v Caves, andin cbai gloomy hold
To yde Cryilaii tumca by cbeu)U) ,

- ;I

NWU.

(The (courge ofCowards, and bale vulgarserror^

Have ta en liich Jeep root in your lecbTc breft •

Why, Father,aivvajcs Idfly thus depiefl ?

Now fwiflJy dirging towardsifeav’n
Hath not alone ^own'daii the lowly

But in few dayes with raging floods o'c-flo^n

The top-IelTc Cedars ofMount Lebattm, , .

.

Then, withjuli gtiefthe godly Father galTd,

A deep,l^ Heh from his hearts <!femre*hafd»
.

Andcnusrnly'd : p faile,rcbeiliom
{

.

Minea^t loirow^and my houfes flume

;

Throu^ fdf-cancciptcontcninmuth'holy Ghofl
Thy len(cis batnd » chine underltandii^lofl

And p 1 fear (Lord,fiUfl He f^r)

The heavichandofihcfligh Inundcrcc
Shall light on cbcc ; and thpu (I doubt) fl^c be
His furies ob;c4l,a^ (bale teiUHe

_5l
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By thine intamous lit^ accuriH ihre>

What iH)w thy Hiamc-IcfTe lip fophillicate. (cle

I (God be pralt’d) know tnat the pcrfei^.CiR-

Whofe Center's e\*ery-whcrc, ofall ni< circle

Exceeds the circuit 1 1 conceive ariijhr

Th* Almighty-molt to be moll inhnitc

:

That th’ oncly Essence fijch nor in his minde
The ftirious rempciis <|f fell palTions winde

:

That moveler«>all be moves thai v\ ith one thou^t
He can build Heav'n,and)buiJdcd,brin^ to nougnt:

That his high Throne ’s inclos’d in glorious Fire

Pall our approach : that our faint Ibule doth tirCj

Our ipirit growes fpright-leflc, when it leeks by

To found his infinite Omni-potcnce. (isrnic

I liirely know the Cherubins doc hover

With flaming wingshis Harry lace tocover.

None Ices the 0'rr««ft th’ ^Almighty //#^One,
But palTing by, aixl by the back alone.

Tom, his Eflcncc is in-cxplicaWe»

W'ondrous his Wayes, his Namc.un-uitcrabfc)

So that concerning his high Majdly
Our feeble tongu^ Ipeak but imprt^rly.

For, ifwe call him ifrong^ chepraUe is Irnall i

If bielTed rpirit, Ibare his Angds all

:

IfGreat ofgrcatsdicc 's void ofquant iry :

Ifgood, 6ire, holy, he wants quality ;

Skn in his Sfence rally cxccllcm,

All is pure lubllance,frce from accident.

Thercfare our voyce;too-fainr in Kich a fubjccl

T' enlue our Ibule, and (Rir weak* Ibule her objed,

Doth aJwayesHammer ; lb that evu when
T would makeGodsname redoubtW amongmen
(In humane phraze) it cals him piiitull.

Repentant
.

jealous, flerce,and angerfull.

Yet is not God by this repenrancc. thus.

Ofignorance and error raxr,iikeus

:

His jealous hatred doth not make him'curious,

His pitiic wretched, nor his anger fiirious

;

Th’ immortaJI Spirit is ncr calmly-cleer t

And ail the bell clut l^bleman doth hear,

With vehemence ofibmchoi paflion 'drh 'n ;

That.withripe judgement,doth the King ofheavli*

Shall a Phylictan comforrably^bold,

Fear-lcflc»and tear-idle, contlamly behold

Hie hcldy friend vext with exceeding pain.

And feeihis pallc aiid givehim bea^ again ^

And Hiail not th‘ Evrr-fU^rtfemhUH^ f?orf > i

Look down from Heav’nunon a.wrerched clod,

Withonc he wcep^iind melt Ibrpiefandan^lTi;

Nor aire hn creature but htmleHe mull langoilh ?

And fball aJud» fcJf-anger-Icfle, prefer
'

To fliamcibll death the Hrangc adulterer;

As onely looking fixciy all the time ^ ]

Not on the Imner, but the linfull crime ?

AndlbaH not thenth’ Etcrball

Condemne the Atbetil an^'the Murderer,

Without fdfr-fury I O ! iTiall then • i<.

Be blam'd in God, and magnih din men ?

Or Ibailbis lacrcd-WiH, and Ibvecalgn Might

Be chaya'd i»iaH c<vfnans fraii'appecire,--

That Hlcby fin he cannot freely hotcw
,

v

But wrathfii!! him fclfly cruciate ?

Gods lacredven|jeanoe,fen'ef not for defence

Ofhis Ejff»c4 tfom onr violence. •

(For in theHeav’ns, above ail reach ofours
Hcdwcls immur’d in diamantuw Town) ;

Bur, to dire.^ our lives,and lasvsmainrain.

Guard Innocence, and Injury rcHrain.

Th’ Almighty pall not mean.wlicn he fubverted

Neer all the v' orld from holy paths departed.

For yiiUmf Trunk (of both-our WorJos ifie Tree)
In two frirc branches forking fruiiHiliy,

Of Ca/M and Seth

;

tlie firll brought forth a Eitc

Ofbitter, wilde, and moll dctelted fruit

;

Th’ ocher, Hrll rich in goodnelie, afterward
With thole bale Sciont£eeing graft, was marr’d:
And fo produced execrable cJuilers

Worthy lb wicked and inccHuoos iuHen t

And then (alas I ) what was there to be found

Pure, juH. orgocM, in all this Earthly Round ?

{am's Line poHell ftn, as an heritage

i'rr/j'/asa dowry got bymariage:
So that (alas I

)
among all bumanc'kinde

Thole Mongrell kiUcs marr'd the purell minde.
And we (even wc, that haveelbaped here

This cruel! wrack)within our coniciencc bear

A cbouland Records ofa thouland things

Convincing us before the King ofkings ;

Whereofnot one (for all our leif-afieCtion)

Wc can defend with any juH objection.

God playdno Tyrant,choaking with the floods

The earthly bands and all theaync broods : i

Fordith th^ liv’d bur for mans icrvice folc,

Man,m*d foe f>n out of the
Thole wondrous toois,and organs excejienr,

Their Work-man reft, remain’d impertinent.

Man’s oncly headof all that dravveth breath.

Who lacks a member, yet pcrlevcreth

To live (vve lee) : but, memlfcrs cut away
From their ownehrad, do by and by decay.

Nor was Godcrueli,when hedrown’d the Earth:

for, litbcncc man had from his very birch

Rcbcii’d againH him ; was ’t not equity,

That,for his fruit, his houle (hould utterly

Be rent and raz’d? chat frit fhould there befow'n.
That in the raincs(for iolltuRioo)

We for a time might read andunderfland

The righteous vengeanccofHcav’ns wrathfuli hand.

That wroi^c this Dein^e'^ nd no hoorded waves

Ofay tie clouds omnder-Earthly caves ?

,J^alI blew Cunains mixe ofayreandsvatcr,

1^om)doilKQl|br^dingchuwideAiI^^ .

To Ibmc oncCffhtsrwMlUc once foouid flic.

One Counercy they mi^K drow n undoubtedly z

Biic oar great Gali^jtaving gone lb frr.

So man^ months, is flgbt ofeither

Faom PoleioPolethnxgh fiindryClimatswhurrd,

Sitowcs.thac this E4Mid hath drowned aii the world.

Now ***$!^’*Jh if(o re~inforce thy Camp,
77)oi)i^&fiiKbiir.to;thineAycicDamp :

Shf>w*JXifbeconcaV« ofwhat Mountains Heep'

Wc may imagifftf^ens fulTicicnt deep .

Eor lb muebAiras gufliingouiin Fctincains,(raim;-

Should hidetfic proud ccpsofthchi^ellMoun-
'

Sith a wholc:tiui of ayre icarce yeetos (In trially

.Wacerenougii CO fllionelutleVuJl.

^nd wbat ihould then betide chofe empty rp^j;;es?

^Wbac fhruld iwccced in the forliditfi) places

Ofl
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Ofch'iyre '< chinpans (in fwift Iprings ihrinltine

Sitb th«ei no roid in ch’AJ-circiifercnce?(tljence5

WhoiceCwilt thou laykhen cooks this ruing
That over-flows the windy R^fhem Wood, (nood,
Mmm Littum, and envioufly alpires

To quench the light ofthe celeftiall fires?(it,^lho«,

WhenccClhall I fty) then, whesKe-from comes
That Wolvesauid Panthers wexit^ meek Sc tame,
leaving the horroor oftheir lhady home,
Adjourn'd by Heav’n did in my prefence come,
Who holding liibjeA under my command
So many creatures humbicsiat my hand.

Am noivteftor'd to ch' honour and eflace

W'hence tyftUm fell through lin and Sacanshace f

Whence doth it come,or by what reafon is’t.

That unmann'd Haggardsco miiKempty fill

Come without calI?Whence comes it,chac folittle

Frelh water, fodder, meal and other viciuill.

Should ferve lb long lb many a greedy -gut

At in the dark-holm ofthii e^r£is Ihuc ?

That here theParcridgedoth not dread the Hauk ?

Nor fearfnil Hare the lj>occed Ti^ baulk i

That all theft llorms our Veflell nave not break ?

That^l chit while we duSnorjoyntlychoak
Withhoyiom breach, andexciemenrall llink

Of loch a common and continuaU fink ?

And that our lclvet,’midallcheledeaths4re lav'd

From theft All-Seas where all the tell are Grav'd?

In all the compafle ofour floating Inns,

Are not lb many planks,and boords and pint.

At wonders lltange, and miraclet.chac ground
Mans wrangling Reafon and hit Witt confound :

And God, no lefle his mighty power dilplayd

When he rellor'd, then ivhen the World he made,
0 lacred Patron

!
pidifie thine ire.

Bring honKOtrr Hulk : theft angry floods retire;

A-liveand dead, let us perceive and prove

Thy wrath on others on oar Hires thy love.

Thus AW) lisectens his Captivity,

Beguiles the time, and chamuhiimiftry,
Hoping in God alone ; who, in the Mountaim
Now flopping clofe the veins ofall the Fountains,

Shutting HeaVnt lhices,cajil»g th' ayr(contronl‘dj

C loft-up bis CharuKlt. and bit Seas with-hold, (he.

Cals forth the windet. O Heav'ra freOi ftns, ipaoch

Earths fiveeping brooms,0 Focrefls enmity,

U you my Heralds andmy Harbengers,

My nimble Pollei and fpeedy Mefle^ers,
Mme arms, my finnews, and mine aigles fwift

That through the ayre my fowling Ciuriot lilt.

When from my moish in my jull-kindled ire

Fly Sulph'ry fumes,and hot con/uming fire; (der

V/nen with my Li^rnira Scepters dreadliaU woo-
1 mullec horroraJarknefleacloudsand thunder;

Wake,rift, and cun, and drink theft waters dryt

That hilt and dales have hidden from the sky.

Tb' (/faioes Crowd obeys hit mighty call,

Thelurly (urges ofdie Waters fall,

The Sea recreaceth : and the lacred KM
Lands on a Hill, at whole proud ftec doth kneel

A tboufand Hilt, his lofty horn adoring

That cleaves the clouds, the Harry nellan goaring.

Then hope<heer'd Afwih,firlt of dl(fbt ftout)

Sends fbrch cheCrosv, who flhttenneer-abom;

And finding yet no landing place at all,

Retunu a-boord to hit great admirall. ,

Some few dayet after from the window flies

Theharm-lefle Dove for hew diftoveries ;

But feeing yet no fhore, (he (almoll tyr'd)

A-boordthe Carrack back feain retir'd.

Bur yer the Sunhad feavn Heav'n-Circuict rode;

To view the World a-fcelh^flie flyetabroad;

And brings aboord (at evcnuig in qer bill

An Olive branch with ivacer pearled liilL

O happy prelage I O deer plet^e oflove I

O wel-com newt I behold the peaceful! Dove
Brings in her beak the Peace-branch, boading well
And trucewiib God ; who by bit lacred leal

Kindly confirms hitboly Covenant,
That firll in fight the Tiger rage (hall want.
Lions be cowtrdi,Hares courageous,
Yer he be falfc in word or deed to us.

0 facted Olive ' (irftling of the ftuits,

Healch-boading branch.be it thy tender roots
Have lived llill, while chit ((range 'DrA^rlafled,

1 doc rejWce it hath not all things walled:

OrbeitduicctheEbb, thou newly (prii^,

Prayi'dbecbebountyofch'immocTall King
That oukkens thus theft dead, the WorUuKhiing
With beauty frelh fo liiddenly renesving.

Thus A/W fpakc;And chough the World ‘gan lift

Moll of his liesabove the waters drift :

Though wexen old in his long weary night.

He lee a friendly Sun to brandilh bright :

Though cboak't with ill ayre in his (linking flail,

Hee'Inot a-fl»re till Godoe pleas'd with-all

;

And till (dcvouc)from Hrav'n he underfland
Some Oracle ro licetKe him to land. (Cave,
But warn'd by Heav'n,he cotnmeth from his

(Or rather from a fbuleinleclious Grave) (Brides,
With Sem, Osam, Jafhtth^nd their twke-two
And thouland pairs ofliving things beftdes.

Unclean and clean : lor th' holy Rarriant
Had of all kinds iixrlolcdin the

But, here I hear th' ungodly (that for fear

Lace vvhifpeced Ibftly in each others ear.

With (ilent murmurs muttering (ccretly)

Now ctumpet thus their filthy blalpbcmies
Who will belcevei,but (hallow brained Sheep)

That filch a Ship (carcc thirty Cubits deep,
Thrke fifty long, and but once fifty large.

So many months could bear lb great a charge?
Sich the proud Horft,cbe rough skinn'd ElcpbiiK,
The tally Bull, (he Camell water-want,
And (heRhinoceroc,would, with their fodder.
Fill-up a Hulk fer deeper, longer, broader ?

O profane mockers I ifI but exclude
Our ofthis Veflell a vafl multitude

Oflince-bommongrels, that derive their birth
From monflrous med'y off'tmriM mirth t

Fantallkk Moles, and ^xmed Leopards,
Ofinceft-heat itOTiidredafterwards:
So many forts of^gs,ofCockt,and Doves,
Since,dayly fptnn^from ftrangeta mingled ioies.

Wherein HDcn time to tiine in tarioot fort*

Dedaliafl Nature iecim Her to dilport

;

IfpUincr, yet I prove you (jwc by /pace.

Am foot by fbot> that all tnis atnple place,

!l
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By &btill jndgetncni made and Symmant,
Might lodge lb many cFeatnrrt ha^lbmety

,

Sitn every braee wav GetmctncMl :

Nought tefteth ((JKtmet) fbryout teply at all i

If, who difpute with God, may be content-’

To take for current, Reafou argument.
But herct' admire ih'Ahnigniiev powrliillhand

I raihcHore, and lilence to command
To Mam difcourle : what he hath faid,is done

:

For, evermore hit word anddeed arc one.

By hit foie atm, the GuSimi Maftenfaw

Themfelvet life r^’d from deathi yawning jaw

;

And oiferf up to him in tealtXH wile.

The Peace-lull lent of fweet bumt-facrilice

;

And lendv withall above the ftany Pole •

Tbele winged hghrf from a teliriouv foule; (Seal;

World-lKaking Father,Wiro King, calming- .

With milde alpect behold uv
;
Lord appeafc

TRine Angen lenmlt , and to fafay bring

The planki efeapt from thit lad Pernhing :

Andbound for ever in their ancient Caret

Thefc Uormy Seat deep World-devouring wavet.

Increale (quoth God) and quickly multiply,

AjkI fill the World with fruitliill Prt>^y j

Re&ime your Scepter, and with new behealfi

Bridle again thelate revolted Bealft,

Re-exercilejrour wonted rule again,

It it your office over them to reien :

Deer Children, ale them all : take,kill,and eate

:

But yet abitain, and do not take for meat

That ruddy Ibule : and leave(0 lacmd feed I

)

To rav'ning Fowit, of Iftangled flefri to feed.

I, I art) holy : be you holy then,

I d^y hate all croell broudy men

;

Theretore defile not in your brothert blond

Your guilty hands trefraine from cruell mood :

Ffy homicide : doc not in any cale.

In man, mine Image btutilhly deface ;

The ctuell man a craell death Iball talle

;

And bloud with bloud be venged firfi or lalf

Forevermore upon the murdereri head

My roaring IformJof fury Iball be fhed.

Fromhcnce-fotth,fcirnolecondf/«»dthat (hall

Cover the whole free of this earthly Ball

;

I afltire ye t»o ; no, no, I fwear to you
(And who hath ever found mine Oath untrue?)

Again, I I'wear bg m y thrice (acred Ntme 1

And to confitme it in the Clouds I frame (black

This coloured Bow • When then (bme temped
Shall threat agaitK the fcarlhll World to iviack.

When svater-loaden-Heav’nt yoiir Hilt fhall tou^.
When th'air w**> midnight lhal your noon be-piich.

Your cheerfnll looks up to this Rain-bow calf:

For, though the lame on moylffiill CloiKlsbepIac’t,

Though hemm'd w'*' flioivrs, 8c thoi^ it leem to

(To i-ownthe world)all th' oceans wtrenup.^llip

Yet (hall it (when you leem in danger link)

Make yon, ofme ; me, ofmy promile, think.

“Hfth looks-np, and in the Aire heviews
A ftmi-Circleofan hundredhews : (thrones.

Which, bright alcending toward ih’ ethereall

Hath a line drawn between tivo OritM.
For jati ‘OMawrrr: an even-bent bow
Contriv’d of three t whereof the one doth fhow

To be all painted ofa golden hew.
The lecond green, the third an orient blesv

;

Yet (b, that in this pure blew -golden-green

Still(Oy<i/-like) (bme changeable is Iccn. ^A bo’w bright-lhining in tn Arch-ArcherTOind,

Whole thbtill Hring (Sans Icvell with the Land,

Half-parting Heavb j and overus it bends.

Within two Seas ivctiing his homed ends j

A temporall beauty ofthe lampfiill skies

Where posvrfiill mtuic (hewt her frelhell Diet.

A nd ifyou onefy blew and red perceive.

The lame as. iignes ofSea, and Fire conceive,

01 both the dowingand the darning 2>Mm,
The 7«fr«i»<»r pall , and JaAgmum yet to come.
Then Raving call’d on God, our Iccond Father

Suffers rx)t (loth his arms togetlier gather.

But lals to work, and wifely now rcnew'th

The Tradcheleam’dtbpraiililein hivyouih.

For, the proiid ifluc of tnat Tyrant lude

That firif his hand in brothers blood imbru’d.

At fcorning Ploughs, and hating harmleflb tillage.

And ^ivamont)pri/in* lefle thehomely village.

With fields and woo<fi,then th' idle Cities (liadcs

;

Imbraced Laws, Scepters, and Arts, and Trades.

But Stth't Sons, knowing Nainre fobcriy

Content with little, fell to Husbandry,

Thereto reducing, with indulfrious care

,

The Flocks and Droves cover'd with wool Sthair;

As praife-full gain,and profit void of Itrife,

Art narfeof Arts, and very life of life.

So the bright honour of the Hcav’niy Tapers
Had fcarcelylbbxed all th' Eanhsdrophe vabours,

Whenhethat lav’d the ftore-fted-World from
Begantodelve his fmitfiill Mothers back, (wrack.

And there foon-afrer planreth heedlu'ly

The brittle branches ofthe '^flar-trce.

For, 'mong the pebbles of a pretty hill

Tothe warm Suns eye lying open IfiJl,

He lets in fnrrowi or in lhallow trenches (ehes :

The crookcdVineschoyle l'cyons,lhoots,andbtan-

•In March he delves thcnj,re-re-delves, and drclfa

:

Cuts,props,aisd proins ; 8t Godhis work Ib biclles.

That in the third Srpiemterforhis meed
Tfaulenteous Vintage doth hit hopes exceed.

Then Afrafi, willing to beguile the rage
Of bitter griefs thaevext his fceb.'eage,.

To lee with mod Ib many roofs o’er-grown.

And him lefr ahnoff in the World alone

;

One-day a little from hn (ItiAndlc Ihrunk,

And making merry, drinking, over-drank :

An<(, liljy, minking in that hony-gall

Todrown his woes, he drowns his svitsandalL
His head growes giddy, and his foot indents,

A mighty Ibme his troubled brain torments.

Flit ide Rattle from the purpole quire,

It abrupt,ifuctering, aUconfin'd, and fight

:

Hiswlnc-Unft ffomack wrong hith wind he leelt

:

His trembling Tent all lopfie lurvie tvheels

:

Atlalf,not able on his legs to Hand,

More likea foule Swine then a lober Man,
Opprelf with deep, he wallowes on thegrotmJ
His (hame-lefl'e fnorting trunk, Ib deeply drown’d
Infelf-oblivion, that he did not hide

Thole parts that (a/b- covered tv hen he died.

Ev'n

VMir,h
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Ev'n (he Rav'ra wiili tvinJy Wings o r-ily

The weeping Woods ot‘ U-tm
Delpile Iweet Carsiem and delicious Bowrt
Perriunin® Heav'n with odoriferous floivres,

And^edy , light upon the loathlonie quarters

Oiibine late Ltftz., or fiiefi Kam^h Martyrs

:

Or asa youn^ unskilfidl Painter ca>v.

Doth careielly the fairefl features drasv

In any face, and yet too neerly marks,
Th’unpleafuig bleinifli ofdefbnned nwrlts,

.

As lips too great, or hollowncfl'e of <ye$.

Or linking nofe, or fisch indecencies

:

Even lb th^nngodly Sons ofLealings Father,

With black (loliviom Iponge ingrately Imother

Faire Venues draughts, andcall defpightfully

On the lead liiu the venom ofrhe eye.

Flump others faults, and trumpet in all ages

Thelightelliripsofgreateft Perlbnages

:

Like IcofEne ( /*» mat impudently viesv’d

His Fathers Ihtme, and moll prOfanely-Iesv’d

With fcornlull laughter (grace-lelTe) tlius began
To imfamize the poor old dninken man. '

Come(brethren^come,comc quickly and behold

This pure controuler that lb oft contrould

Us without caule : fee how his bed he foyb :

Sec, how the wine (his mailer^ now rccoyls

By 's mouth, and eyes, and nulc : and brutely fo

Toallthatcomehisnaked fhamedoth Ibow.

Ah fbame-lefi bcalKboth brethren him reprov'd,

Botii chiding thus, both with jull anger mov’d^

LUmaturall villain, monfter peftilcnt.

Unworthy to behold the firmament

;

Wbere(at)fent we)thou ought'll have hid before

With thine ow nc Cloak,but with thylilencemore.

Thy Fathers lhame,whom age.llrong wine, and

Havemadc to fall.but oncein all hislife ;
(grief.

'i'hnu barked Hrit. and fporting at the matter

Proclaim 'll his ftiult on Iniamies Theater.

And faying this (turning their light a^ide)

Their hoary Faihers nakedneffe tltey hide.

. When wine had wrought, this goodold-mana- ....

Agniz’d his crime,adianied,wondcr-llrook(tsook,

.

At llrengtb of ss ine,Sc toucht tvith true repentance,

j

Ws^Prophet-moiith'ganthnshisSonsIbre^icnce:

Curd be thou Cifciiwjnd curd be (for thy Icorn^

Thy darling ^isasotvlet thepearly Morn,
The radiant and theany Evnmg lee

Thy neck dill yoaked with Captivity.

God be with Sem and- let his gracious Ipeed

Spread-widemy ^anhtob's fruitfuil-lvvatming Iced.

. Error, no etror, out a wiffuli badnciTe

:

p foulc dcfedl 1 0 Ihort, O dihgeroui madnede !

'Thai in thy rage, dbll hann-lciTe Oytm linoiber

By his dear ftuend
;
Pnthtm by bis mother. •

Pnrcnzic, that makes the vannter Violent

;

The talk-full,blab
; ctucU, the violent

:

The fornicator, wei adulterous

;

Th' adulterer, become incclluoui

:

With th

The holyed men witbcxeaable blames.

And as the Mud, beginning tore-boyl.

Makes his new velleTs wooden bands re-coyl.

Lifts-in his lees, and Ipewssyith humane vent

From nisTubs grounahis laimmy excrement :

So ruin'd thw mine hoad,and fbolilbly

From his beJnt bot tom driv'll all fecrecie.

Bur, had'd thou never done (O filthy poyibn 1

)

More mifchiefhere, butvhus bereft of realbn

This Venues Module (rather Venues bed)
We ought thee more then Death it lelfcfeteil.

FINIS.
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Th’ Ancichelis of'BleJl and curfed Stotts

^

Sulkedm Good and EvillMagijirates

:

Nimrod 'vfurps :Hkfn»'s-fiJl 'Poliq,

Togain himfelfe theGod tfSoveraigncy

:

Babel befftn : ToJhffuch out-raga^

Then God confounds tM budders Lai^guages:

Tot^ues excellent ‘ the Hebrew, Firji and 'Bejl

:

TloiGreek and Lada ; and Qihlittberejl)

Th’ Arabian,Torcan,Spanilb,Frcndi/mi

.^hdOtm, areIwtour’dly our ./Etthor much.

P*°P**' Good Princei raigne.

JJf’fc. V^Wnotendcrpoblilieinoretbenpriraregain!
&-< Who (ycmi’<patront,aiKiiheplagiic< nfrice^

Hate Paiafiict. and hnricen ro the wife

:

Who (felfecommandcn) racher fin fiimreSe
By felFcxampIn. then by HgoroafneBc ;

Whole ioward^mmble,outward Majefty
With Subjet^ta lore it guarded loyally

:

Who Idol-not their pearly Scepten glory,
But know themfelvea fet on a lofty iVory

ForalUhe VVoiid to feeandcenfhrc too t

So not their hiB, but what if jnlf (hey do. .

But, til a hell, in hatefull vaflallage.

Under a Tyrant toeonfumeoneiage;
A feif.iliav’n 2>tmu, ora Mr* fell

,

Whoftcurted Cootti with blood and inceft Cvell

;

An Owle that fliei the light ofParliauienti*
And State-aflenibliet, miowof the intents
Ofprivate toneuei ; who (for a pallimel lets™ Peers at odder ; and on their fiiry whets

:

Who neither ftith, honour, nor right relpo.'li

:

Who every daynew Officer5ere&:
Who brooks no learned,wifeux>rraliant lubjefls,

But daily crops Inch vice-upbraiding ob/eds,
Wbo(ivorle then Beafts, orfavagemonllers been)
Spates neithermother, brother, kiff, nor kin

:

Who, thoi^ tonnd tenet with gMtd ofarmed
A-many moe he fears, then he afftights: (Knights,
Who rates {(range extorts

; and (finiball)
Gnawes to the bones his ivretched Subfedball.

Print
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Print (O Heav’m King
! ) in our Kings heart a

Firn.ofchy lawer.ciien oi chcirpublick \vcal:CteaIi

AnJ ifour Countries nosv-‘P»-poyloncd phfafe.

Or noiv<onuoior of comiptcaoayes

Leave any trait ofNimmliu^ there

;

O ! canccll it.that they may every svhert.

In (lead ofBm/hI, build Jermfifim

That loudmy Mufe may ccc|Kt under them.

Yr it yVimridJud attam’d touvice lix yeatSj

He tyrannis’d among his Itrippliog-peen,

Out-liript his eqiuTs, and in nappy houre>

Layd the foundations of hisafter-pow’r i

Andibearing t^ds for Sceptcrs.firif he rawas

InPrcntice-Princcdome over Sheep-heartfSwains.

Then, knowing vvcilahat wholb ayms (illullcr)

At fancied blili of Empires awfuJI luKre ;

In valiant affsmullpalfc theVulgar fort.

Or Mask (at leallj m lovely Vertues Port j

He Ipends not nigqt on busts of or featl^s.

Nor day in tentti but baldens tt^lUvcathcrsi^

His routlifulllimbasaiidtaketambitiouny

A Rock for Pillow, Heav n for Canapey :

In Head of foft lings jells, and jollities,

He joyes in Joulls, and manly exercilc >

Hit dainty cates, a ftt Kidvircmbhng flefo.

Scarce folly (lain, iukc-^arm and bleeding ftelli.

•1 hen with onobreath; he Itriacih to attain

A Motintains top, that over-peers the Plain

;

Againit the llream to cleave tneirow)ing fdges
OfNjmfh-Jhmtflotdt^hithdidnrnJnAnjarhTidr

Running unrein d n f.vilttebounding IaUies,(^«»

A-crollc the rocks within the narroiv sallies ;

To overtakethedart himfelfc did throsVed '

And in plain courle to catch the Hinde or Roe.

But w hen live lulircs of his age expir'd.

Feeling his liomach and his llrcoglhafpiKd

To svorthier svars, perceiv'd he any-whcaci

Boar Lcoparsf,Lyon,Tiger,Ounle,orBparc.

Himdrcad-leflccombats ;
and in sfomBarfoy^‘>

And rears higli Tropheit ofhit blowjy ^yiv.
The people, Iceing by his war-like deed

From theeves and robbers every palfagc fteed :

From hideous ych, the OefartltctindUtQata"

From foar, their flocks ; this iBonnct-mallcedout,

This HtrenUt, this hammcn-illj they tender,

And call him (all) theit fathdilj|ndd>cfcodet.

Then T^imrctl (Inatchiwfofyiueby the

Strikes the hot Heel; liies,lootns,importijnc^prei(res,

Now thele.then thole,and(haflnin^ Mi 'gfiod Hip)
Leaves hun'ting Beafls.and huniethMcti totrap-

ForJikeas He,in former quells didulc

Cals,pit-lals,toylt,fpreDgcsjt»dbaitsaind glews

;

And *in the ent^ againlfthe wilder game.
Clubs,darts,& flialtsA Avords.their rage to tame:

So.fomehe wins with promile-foll intreats.

With prefenis fome,8c fomc svifh rougher threats;

And boldly (breaking bounds ofequity)

Uliicps the Child-Wotid’t maiden Monatehy

;

Whereas before each kindred had for guide

Their proper Chief, yer that the youthfoU pride

Ofuplurt State, ambiciottt.boyluig fickle.

Did thmll (as now) in othets coin nis fickle.

In-throniz'd thus this Tyrant 'gandevile

To penetrate a thouland cnielties.

PcI-melinbvertins forhisappetiic

God's, Man's, andNatures triple facred Right.

He biaves th' Almighty, lilting to hisnofe

His fluwring Scepter : and for foar he lole

The peoples aw ; who (idle) iit the end •

Might (lip their yoke,-he fitDCic makes them I peiJ,

Dtavves aty tlieir wealth, and bullet them to build

A lofty Tosvr.or rather tyftiu wilde- (Grooms:

W’ have liv'd (qBOth he) too-Iong like pilgrim

Leave wc theSc rowding tents,& wandrine tooms

:

Let's railea Palace, whole proud front and lixt

With Heav'n and Hell may in an inflant meet

:

A lute b^Arataind a lafe rctrait. (threat

:

If ih' irefull ftorm of yct-more Floods fhould

Let’s found a City, andainited there.

Under a King let’s lead our lives : for fear

Lell fh eVd thus, in Princes and in Tents,

We be difperll o’rall the Regiments,
That in his courfe thAddyes brfoht Chwnpiq^yyet,
Might-lefle oar lelv« tq liicgta, or aj|vilii,

j
But, ifthe fire of fbmc intefline war.

Or orher mifehief foould divide us far.

Brethren (at Icall) let’s leave memorials (iv^t.

Of our great names on thele cloud-neighbouring
- Noiv, at a Ipark, that ShepiKardt (unefpi'd)

Hmte foln by chance upon a fonil tide,

AiBpng dry leaves ; a-whiicjnfetct (hrowdt.

Lifting a-loftlinall, finoaky-svaving clouds,

TfVMMC
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ragrant Hauihotnt,thcticethcOak,8t then

The Pine, and Firrc, tliat bridge the Ocean

:

It Kill gets ground, and (ninning) doth augment.

And never leaves till all neer Woods be went

:

So,this fiveet lbccch(/irl( broacht by certain Mini-

Is /non applauded ’mong the light opinions ; (ons)

Andby ocuect from hand to hand renu'd,

Toajl the bafcconfolediDuItiinde

;

iVho',longing now to fee this CaKle rear’d.

Them nimt and dayman dilf'ring crafts beflirr'd.

.
.
Some nil to fclUng ivii)/ a thouland llroaks

Adventurous Aiders,Afl\e»Jong-liv'd Oaks

;

Degrading FbrneSt', that the Sun might view

I’iclth chat,bcfpic,liii bright rayes never knew,
Ha'yc Icena T'ow;i espps'd to Ijioyl St flaughter

'.(At ViOors pleafnre)v'vfiere laments and laughter

Mjiqtly rc|biiDd ; fomc atry,fomc convey,

^amclug,fumeload;‘gajDllSouldiers foeking Prey
No' plice is ihise, aid yer'a day be done.

Out at her gate the ranlack’t Town doth ma ;

.

So(iaatrice)ihclcCamntersdil-robe *

Th'ft/tVjsM«biitofaU their leafretob^

Strip the- Keep Mountains oftheir ghaltly fliades.

And powle the hroadPlaiiu,oftheirbrandy glades:

Carcs,Sleds,and Mulesahick juKling meet abroail.

And bending axles groan bencaebtheir Load.
Here.fbr hard Cement dieap they night and day

Tlie gumn^ flime ofchalkie waiengtay

:

There, buUe Kii-men ply their occupations

For brick and tylcahere Ibr their firm (bundatioM,

They dig to Hdl ; and damned ChoRs again

(PaKh'opc) behold the Sunsbrighi glocious wain
TheirhammetsnoyfoahionghHeav'm rebountfiag

Affrights the Fifh that in fiur 7/fnir ftvioi. (brim.

Thefe
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Theft rtdrfjr *»ah in hdght^nd c<*n|)aire grow j'

They cad longfladowrand far-o(Fao fhowj(tnifc

All lwann« mnh woHc-meit,that(po<»r fo^tar-
Even the h'lrft <fay to fooch therery sties. Clw>#w>

Which, God perceiving, bending wrathftfl

And with a noyfe that roaring thunder drowns t

’Mid cloudy fields, hib by the roots he rakes,

Andth’ unmov’d hinges of the Heav’ns he (bakes.

See,fte(<{uoch he)tficfedurt-lp8w»,fceblc dwaifs.

See their h»eCalOes, Wal*, and Ctwnter-ftarft

:

0 (Itength-mll peece,impregnable ! and (ute

All my juli angers batt’ries to ebeftre,

1 fwoteto them, the ftultfull Earth no more
Hence-forth fhCpiild fttr the raging Oceans roar

;

Yet build they Towrst! will’d tnat fcattered wide
Thnr IbouIdgonMnniheWorld.-and lothey bide

Self^ritbneatierc s I meant to he their Mailer,

Myftlfaloi>e,their law,their Prince, and Pallor
;

And thtff.fer lord, a Tyrant fdl have ta’en-them;

Who(totheirco(l)»villtoughlycurb8i rehwbenn
Who'fcorns minearm,& wsh theft braving Towts
Attempts to ftale this Cryllall Throne oCOun.
Comearomedet ’i dalh t heir drift j 8t fithcombin’d

At well in voyce, at bloud,and taw,and minde.

In ill they haisden, and with language bold,

Incouragc-on fhendelves their svorSc cohold.

Let’s call a lee ’giinll their ooich diligetice |

let’s fttike them flraight tvith Ipini ofdiifttanae;

Let’s all conftosd their Ijicech ; let’s make the Bro-

The Sire^nd Son,not umriland each Mher.(iher,

This&d,as ftonconfitlcdly did bound (found,

Thtooeh all the noAe 1 tvoi not whac ftrange

Ajangling noyft s not much unhlic the turnon

Of Btcchm Swains amid their dmnhen humors |

Some ^seak between the tceth,fotne in the noft.

Some in the throat their words dot ill dilpoft,

Some hosvl, fbme halloo, (brne dolhit and Hrain,

Each hath his gibb’rilh, and all lirsve in tain

To finde again theirknow’n beloved tongue.

That with theirmilkihev fiickc in cradle young.

Arilebetitsiet svhile th’ OpaAcotourd Moca.

In golden pomp doth Mjtf-JUytt door adorn r

And patient htareth’ aBwhllering voyces Iwtct

Ofpunied Singers that ingrosesdo greet

Their Love-Bs»-w«rMtch inhia^raft «t fidhion

From tremblingPeaichuiicriogiiKeameftpafian;

And Ibtbonmayftconcinc wbaimiaglewiiangle

Among this people cveiy whetedid j^le.
Briif mefqucah one}a trotvell,quickly/n*ck

;

One brings him a)> a hainmer :hav this Mini
(Another bidi>and dicn they deavc a Trees

Make fall this topciaadlhcnlhey lor it flee:

One cals for ^aisllsjnothor mortar Isolcst

They bearthe fltlba licne
; rhe laH, as ax

;

One wouldhave (pikes and him a l^dc they give

:

Another asks a lawjnd geia a I'iotc .)

Thiacrofly-«reft,they praseand point invausc

;

Whac one hath sade.anothcs'mjctagain :

Nigh biWMh-IHreall,wt>h their conlitledyaivling

Inw>oc4cflb labournow ^ins apptsvling.

In brief.as thoft, that in Ibme chanooll deep,

Begin to buiUa Bridge with Aichcs lieop,

Pdoeiving once(in i&wlhnd flteama enawfins)

Ttecc»rft<hang<d Rivet ftcaicheliaia deicendng.

With watry Mountains bearing dowh their Boyi
As if it ftom’4 Ach bondage to obeyp
AblMdan quickly all ibeir work begun, .

AndheVeandchm (br (Wilier Ikfeiy run :

Theft MaldHtfo, (heing the flotm arriv’d

OFGods, pA Wrath, all weak and heart-depriv’d.

Forlakc their mrpore,aiKUikefranrick fools,

Scatter their ilofleauid tumble down their tools.

O (Wood Mott 1 0 nuiicroui felony !

(We in whac fort the Lord hath puniibc thee
By this Coaflifion : Ah I that language fweet,

Sure bofldof Ckies, fricndibipi inaiiick meet,
Strofigcatbofangerydrftnnicedinaiv

'

In thouftaddry Brooks llnys,I wot nor bow

:

THk rarcfich gokf/harcharm-grieffancy-mover,
That cahn-ragt lwarts-thftf,qnd-pride conpjre-.lo-

That purell coyn.then current In each coaft, (ver :

Now mingleddnch (oand,weight,and colour loft,

'T is counterfiric : and over every (bore

The confin’d fall of RsAr/yec doth roar.

Then. FnLmd folk might vilic A/nat,,

The Spaniard /»Jt, and ours •Arntriat,

Wichoutarruch*man;now,ibe bankschac bound
OurTosvns about, ourcongues doe alto mound :

For who from home but haiie a (iirlong goes.

As dumb (alas !

)
his Realbn’s coo! doth loft

:

Or ifwe talk but with cor neer confines.

We borrow mooches, or dfe we ivorke by fignes.

Un-toyld, un-cucorddbeking tender foM,
We team’d a language all men underliood j

Andfftav’n.ycars ol^inglafle-daft did commence
To anw the round Earths fair circumference

;

wcU,andclimbing Act by Act,

t betimet that Calllei higiKft pact,

Tociphet

We rcachc

Where ib'Eu^eAynb her darling crowns,

InligmofcoanueA.with etem cenosvm.

Now (ever-boys) we wex old while we feek

The Hebrew tongue.the Latin,and the Greek ;

We can but babble, and for knowledge whole
OfNatures fecreis,and ofth’ Sfimalolt

Which Eflence gives to all,we tire ourminde
To vaty Verbs, and fineft words to finde ;

Oar letters and aurfyllablcs to tveigh

:

Ac Tutors lips wehang with heads all ztn.
Who teach us yet to read, and give us (raw)

An A. B. C. for great Jm/hnums law,'

Hifftcrma, or coat Divmir/m
Where God appears to whom him right adore.

Whac flail I more laylThai .all l(uJ(c the l(wech

OfGodhimfelfith’oldfiicred/dMvrich, ,

Rich perftfilongu^, where 'ano poioi,iior ligne'.

But hides fomc care drep myflery divine i

But fince that pri^, eaoi propic hath a-paro

A baflard gibberilb, barih. and over-thwart j

Which dayly ebau’d, and looling lighc.Wel-necr

Nothing reiaimofihiu firll language deer.

The Pbnims once, and that renowned Nation

Fed with fair 'Hilm fiuitfull inundation,

Looging to kiKMv their Languages priority.

Fondly unpot'dafaeccoliicing authority •

To filly Judges, voydofjudging (enft

(Uumbriantuierecs to treat ofHloquenCk)

To wit two laftais nnrli by Mothers.diimb, I

In filentGeli, where nevei noyft dtvuldcoupe
N Ot

TtaHabenv
Tumim
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m-rrfra-
Ui^tf

Ofcbarminghum^c voyce. to cccho cbere.

Till criplc-twelve months loll expired tvere-

Then brought before the MemfhMi, and the men
Thatdwell at Zmi, the faint-breath'dchiidreo.

Cry often Bdtj Bd(j, Btk_is all the words (fords.

That their tongue forms, or theirdumb mouth af-

Then Pbjgiui, knoiviog, that in Phr^uu
S«(.tneaneth bread, mudi to rejoycc b^an.
Glad chat kinde Nature had now grac'c than fo.

To grant tins Sentence on their lidecogo. (flocki

I^ls which perceiv'd not. chat the bleating

W*s pawl'd the neighbour Mountains mocly locks

Had caught this tearm,and that no cearms or Xtmt,

Greece, Efjft, EnfUuU, PrnMe, Tnj, Jemj, comCi

Come bom with us : but every Countries tongue

It learnt by much ule, and ftequenting long.

Onely we have peculiar to our race,

ApenefTe to fpeak ; as chat lame othergrace

Which,richly-diven, makes us differ more
From itll, dumb wretches that in dclarts roar-

Now, ciut buls bellow (if that any lay)

That Lyots roar, and floathlull Allb bray.

Notv low, now loud ;
and by luch languages

Dirtinclly Teem to Ibew thetr courages :

'

Thofe are not words,but bare expccluons

Ofviolent fits ofcertain palTiom :

Confolcd lignes offorrow,or annoy.
Ofhimger, thirll, ofanger, love, or joy.

And fo I lay of all the wingedquiers,

Which mory)y warblenngrecn trembling briers.

Ear-tickling cunes:for,chough they leem to prattle

A-part by payrs, and three CO three CO tat tie;

Towindetnarvoycca hundted thoulaad wayes,

In curious defcant ofa thouland layes ;

T'have taught ylfeMe. 'm their School, hit skill
;

Their ibunds want limfeitheir notes are word-lefle

Their fong, repeated thouland timesa-day, (Hill;

A s dumb ducourle, flies in the Woods away.

But onely Man can talke ofhi' Creator,

(ifHeav'nand Earth,and Fire, and Ayr^nd Water,

OfJullice, Temperance, Wifedome,Fortitude,

In moiccfo'cet cearms. that various Icnfc isKludc.

And not in one Ible tongue hit thoughts diPfiinderi

But liketo Scteliger, our ages svondcr.

The Learned's Sun : who eloquently can.

Speak Snaniib. French, Italian. Nubian.

Dutch, (Jhaldcc. Syriak, Englilb, Arabik,

(Befides) the I’erfian.Hebrew, Latm, Greek.

O rich quick fpiric ! O wits Chameleon

!

Which any Authors colour can put on :

Great Jiehm Son, and Sj/vim worthy brother,

Th' inunortall grace of C,^f?s>7, theirmother.

And at for jayet, that m their wyCTie gail

Can ask for vicituls, and unviftoal'd roil

;

'who, daring us for cloqnenccs meed.

Can plain pronounce the holy Chrilfian Creed,

Say the Lotds prayer, and on repeat it all.

Andname hy name a good great houfliold call

:

Th' are like that voyce,whidi(by twr voyce begot)

From hollow vale babbles it won not what ;

In vain cheayr they beatdt vainly cleaving.

And dumbly Ipeak,theirown Ipt^ not conceivmg,

Dcafto themlelves : for Ipeech is nothing (fine)

But th' unlcen Ibules refounding portraiture :

And diiefiy when 'tis Ihort.fweet, paisued-plain,

At it was all, ycr that rough hunters taign-

Now when 1 noce,.how th' Hebrew brevity, .

Even with few words expiclleih happily

Dccpeli conceits t and leads the hearing part

Throsigh all the cloleci ofthe mazy bean :

Better then Gicek with her Synmmuit
Fit pfuheii, and line Metsfher*'i,

Her apt Conjtsodlions, Tenict, Moods, and Caicir

•And many other much ellecmed gneet.
When I remember how the TijUmi fet

Out ofthe laoted Hebrew Alphabn
All that our faith belecves, or eyes behold

;

That in the Lasv the Arcs are all inrold

;

Whether (with curious pain) sve doe cran^jott

Her letters turn'd in many-various fort

(For, as in ciphering, cb' onely cranfponation

Of Hgures, Kill vanes iheirvahutioo :

So th' Arutptm lirengthem or flacksa name.
Giving a fmettsvifi unto the lame :)

Or whether we (even at in grofle)bellotving(ing

The numbccs,wfaicb,from one words leccen ^w-
Unfold a lecret ; and that word again .

Another of like number doth contain :

Whether one letter for a svord be put ;

Or all a lemence in one svord be foot

:

At £gt“ fealed-up (myflerioui)

In one Charafter a long lentence Icriout,

When I obferve, that from the Dasvning,
E ven to our /r^ c£om'/ fiery yawning

;

And from hoc Tremkm, to the Sea Tmtruen,
Thou iecll (O Sun I) no Nation lb barbatian;

Nor ignorant in ail the Lawes divine,
.

But yet retainsdome terms ofPeUefiiM-,
Whole Elements (bow-fb dilguis’d)draw-nigh

The fiicred namesofcb' old Orthography.

When I coofidec that Gods ancient VVi l i.

VVasfiill cnrowled by an ifrAnv quill ; t

That never Vrim,‘JOreme, or Vtfim fung

Their Oracles, but all in Ifiueki tongue

:

That in the &me, the Lord himfelfo did draiv

UponcwoTablethisctensallLaw

;

And that (long fince) in Sma Languages,

Hu Heav'niy Pofles brtaighi down his meflages .

And (to conckide) whra I conceive, how then
They gave not idlc,caliiaU names to men.
But Ihm as (rich in lenfc) before the event,

Markcincfaeirlives Ibmc fpcciall accident I

And yet, we lee chat all choie words ofold i

OfHnrew flill the foundand (enfe do hold,

Foe. eAitm (meancihJmade ofelay : hit wifi:

£v« (cranlhced lignifieihlile

:

Cue firll begot, v<iv4 as vain, and
Pm in his place ; and he that, underneath

Tbegenerall Deluge, law the World diliceft,

In tiix interpretation, Ibundcth Reft, (gtudge)

To th' Hebrew Tongue (how-ever (?n«rdoe
The freted right of Elderfriip I judge.

All hail, therefore, O feropieem^ lp<^b)g

Of fpiritoill pi.ftures I fpccch ofHeav'ns bieh King,

Mother and Miltelle mall Tongues the Prime

;

Which(pure)hafl pafl ffudi vail <i^ gulfr ofTitnCi
Which haft no word but weight, whole Elements
Flow with hid liare,tby points with Sactameots

, O
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O ikrc4 .PkMbS .' in ih(« (he nw9<H

Of Mco>Towiu> Cooouics rpaA«r t/icu £iawi

In briefjbridgemenK >and (he wnet of fiirdi>

Of WKcr-gudli, an<i Forrell-hiunt^ Heardt,

Are open Booki wbereevery (nan mh^c read

Their nadirej ftory 3 (UI (h' HeaVo-Oaher dreed,

In hu jHll wra(h (ne darning fword had (et.

The pall^ inro Paradife (o let-

For, Msm thenfin figne ofmali’ry) giving'

Peculiar namei unto all cieaturcr livi^

When iaa general! (nofter ranged tieht.

Theymarchr by couplet in huawM light.

He framed (tarn lb lit , (hat learned can
Bearing the fonk (he loHad,(lic marvaili bean.

Wherewith th’All-forming voj^ adorned lair

Th'inhabitantiof iea>andnarthatid Ayre.

And. f(» each body aAt, or Inflcrt ought

,

Having nude Nount. In* Verbi he alio wrot^c

:

And ihen,tbe mow inrich Im Ipetch.he hringi

Small particlet.whichltandinlieuofllringi.

The mailer meraben fitly to combine .

[At two great boardt, a httleglcw doth joyi^

And ferveat plumeiu which ever dancing light

Deck the proud crelU-of helineo Iwmillit hright

:

Frenget to mantlet j can, and riqgt to vcllclt

:

To marble llatue«.bafet,fi»t andtrellelr.

Thitf,ddMu language) purcnerfiUcd fince.

Till th' vton Age of that cloud climbing Prince;

Relbunding onelyahrtaigh all morull leraj,

The peer-lefle accent* ofrich eloquence 1

But then (at partiaJl) k it lelf retir'd

To Htitr/ boufi: : whether,ofthe cooQw'd

Rebels, he w^e not ; but in Ibber quiet,

Dwelt far finm Shuwr, and their furious ryot

;

Or whether, thither by cosnpuUton brought.

With fecret Cghethe oft hit Qod befou^.

So vvith unwilling hands helping tosnake i

The wait he wilht deep funk in Lake i

As wretched Galley-flaves (beating the Seas

VVith forced oars, fighting -^ainlt their cafe

And libKty)oirle in their grieved fright,
_

Thole, for whole lake they labourday andnight

;

Or whether dieGods libuall hand for ever

(At it were) meeting holymem indevout.

For his owne fake,oThit treeenm and ploatisre.

To th'H^cw race dcpolUcdmk trcaiiuc 3

While (he proudlemnant ofthole IcatteredMaloas

gtheditin hundred (houla^6lhioof^h

When every one,where fine him caUedifieVI

Bearing new words into his County new-

Bix Sipp'ry Time,onrioul1y walikig all,

Dis6gw*d (bon choifi: Too^ict uid>cncicaU«

VVi^ mid the £^bwlders thunder, bred

On Tigrit banks, o’re all the Earth were Ipread

:

And, ay the world theinoce conihfd to leave.

The call ofthem in many Too^ks did cleave-

Each Language alters, either by occafioo

Of trade, wfaichf caufing muuull commutation

Oflb' Earthsaii Ocean wares) with hardy lack

Doth words for words barter, enehanee and tnek;

Orelfebecaisle ^me-rhirilingsvicw^Ltoyl

In golden teamu ro trkk (bar gtackm like,

W^ neW'foimd beaniies peaock each dnnmaflance

Or (at^ Icall) ^new-coya'd words tahanee

wichcurieiit ficedome laitiagajp icllore (yo;e.

Th' old.tully.mouJdy.worm-giawn woMi of

Foe. a* ia Fortdl^ leava oo fisU and ipring 1

Even fo the words, which whilosn flouiiiliing.

In Iwect Orations Ibin'd wash pleallng ki,’lre

(Like Ihow-whice Lillies in a itcfh green paflare)

PafTc now ao more ; bur, banilht from the Court,

Oiveli with di(graceainong the Country fort 1

And (hole, wha;h Eld's Arid doom did dilallow,'

And damn for bullion, go for current now,
*

A happy wi(,witb gratiousjudgement iuynVl,

May givea paljiort to the words new coyn'd

In his owoc Ihop : allb adopt the llrange :

Ii^afr (he iviloe > enriching, with Inch change
Hit powerfiill Aik ; and with Inch liindry amrapU
Painimg his phrafe, his Prole or Veric enammcll.
One language hash no law butulc : and AiH

Runs blinde, imbridled, at the Vulgars will.

Anothcri courle is curioufly inclol'd

In lills ofArt i ofehoyce fit words compos'd.

One, in the feeble birth, becomming old.

licradle-toom'b lanotbcr warteth bi^d

With the ycer-fpinoers. One, onhappy-founded.

Lives ina narrow valley ever boindea

;

Another 'mong the learned troop doth prelfe

From jikxMitri Ahars,cvcn to Fee.

And filch are now, the Hthnt, L/am:
Th’ if<fm>,becaule ofii we bold fbe Paten

OfThria-funul) ner licred Won] :

AndofhisLaw, Thitistbc firAKecord.

The as haring cunningly cosnpria’d

All Juade of knowl^e that may be devis'd.

And manly Asawnidithtfae fword undaunted

Through all the worldher cloqnesice hath planted.

Wming cheic later lines, weary wd-neet
OfAcred PuSai pkafing labours deer

;

Mine bumblechm fidmeth oAmy bteA

;

With an minecyespoAefl

By peece-meal clofc ; all moving powrs be Aill •

From my dull- fingers drops my wntinq qnill

;

Down in my AoaUi-lov'd bed again I llirink ;

And in dark Ltthi all deq> cares I link i

Yeaall my cates, except a zeal to len

A gastifiiii plcalacc tomy Count rymen-
For, ch' holy lovcs-charm, bumuig for their Ake,
When I am fk^'ng, keeps my Ibule awake-

Cold-wingedAU^ktm, EaA-ward ilfiiing

By 's cryAalTgate (it earlier opening

Tnendayes bngbi door) fancaAick Ipds the way
Down to a vale, where moiA-eool night and d*y
Still calms and itorms,keen cold,(t liiltryl'mofher,

Rain,and £>ir weather follow nor each other
;

'

But Mmj Aill talgnsnad cole-crown'd Ztf/ijmUf

Wicbwanton fighetmnakes the green treet to huts,

Wholewhilpeting boughs, in OvaUfoOm, do fence

This Row lie fieliTs dcitglufidl esieclkncc.

JuA in the midA ofthisenammeld vak
Roiea hi^Rock .eut tike a PcdeAall ;

And on the Comsch a ColoffiK Uands

Ofdxing btgAic, which beaseth in bis hands

Both fire anq water : from hit golden tongiie

GrowthouAnd chains, wlpch all the meqd a-Iong

Draw worlds ofiseaictt with al'airioe Afr,

Bound fall by tb' eati.but AlUc iw& ^rt.
N a Before
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IZ4- Babylon.
Before his Bears, and Tigers lie

As meek as LamSt»redaiin*d from cruelcie*

rcl?'

Neer hilt do hop, andndghbourFotrells bound,
Sremi^ CO dance ac his Iwecc vojrces (bund.
Of pillan rail'd with curioas Art

On bales firm, a double row doth girt

The lbule<harm Image offweec Eloc|ueiice :

And theie fair Piles (ivith great nugmficence)
Bear.fbuteby fbur.oneofthe Tongues which now
Ouflcarned Agefor fiiirelt dochauow. (here

Now, 'mong the Heav'n-deer (pirits fiipporcing

The Htkm> tongue,thaePrince whole brows appear
Like daunt-Earth Coran'sHeav'n-adoming brand.

Who holds a green-dry, withr’d-lpringing wand,
Andin hisarms the (acred Regifier

OfGods ciernall ten-fold Law doth bear

;

Is I[ruth guide : firll Author, he chat firll

Unto his heirs his writings offer (krll: . •

Whofe hallowed Pages not alone prcceed

All GrecidM Writ , but every ^rtcM Deed,
1>4vid’i the next, ivho, with the melody

Ofvoyce-matcht fingers, draws f^ars harmony.
To his Heav'n-cuned harp, which (hall refound

While the bright day-liar rideshis glorious Round:
Yea(hapf«lyjwhen both the whirling Pales

Shall ceafc their Galliard, th' ever-blcded (bulet

OfrinjJhit chamons (cheer'd wskhitfweet fongs)

Shall dan.e to cn' honour of the Semg
;

And all the Angels glory-winged Holies

Siiw ffelu fPefyt ^ad afHaafies,

'The cnirdjiis Son, svic-wondrous Sa/ama»,

Who in his lines hath more wile leflbns (bw'n.

More golden words,chen in hit Crown there lliin'd

Pcarls,Diamonds, and other Gemms oflade.

Then, jdmas Son, in thrcatninigs vehement,

^rare-followed, grave,boly',an<reloquent.

Siveet-numbted Hamserhettche 9ren(.lupporCs,

Whofe Schoole hath bred the many-dilfering Ibtts

Ofancient (ages ; and through every Realm,

Made (lilre a Sea) his eloouenceco llteam :

Plaia, the all-divine, who like the Pawl

(They aU^ofParadife-, doth never foul

His foot on Earth or Sa, bur lofty flies

Higher then Heav'n from Hell, above the skies

:

Cleer-flyl'd MeradatmjmdllesiaaJlhen,

Gold-mouthed hearu-king, law of learned men.
Th’ Arch-Foe to faflious ran/>ar,and (fince^

To jisethany, whofe thundring eloquence (tion)
Yeeldttboiifiu>d(freames,whence(rapt inatteira-

The tarell wits are thunk in every Nation

:

Caper, who knowesaswell to wnteau war i

The Sinnesvie Salaf

:

and that Heav'n-fall'n liar.

Which draggling liusm brings to Tdrert brink,

Wbonever%rasinallhitwork to wink;
Who never Rumbled, ever deer and grave

;

Bal1<fully-bold,and bhifhi^ modefl^tave

:

Still Eke himMfi: ; and elf^ Hill Eke to no-man

:

Suflain the (lately, grave-fweet anciem Raman.

On mirthfiill Aatvatvu the Tapam plac'c,(gract:

Bold, choke-tearm’d Petrarch, in deep pallions

The fluent fainer ofOrUada's error.

Smooth pitlw.various,quick affedioo-fUrcer t

And witty Tafi, wonlw to indite

Hcroik nambrts,fuU ofiifeand Eght

;

Short,lharp-conoeucd,rich in language deer.
Thtwgh lad in age, in honour fbrmoll here.

Th' jirahaa language hath for pillars found.
Great Ahta-Raia molt fubtill. and profound.
Sharp EJdeha^, and learned Avkea,
And ihaa-farsets Figure-flowiM Pen.
The 'Oatth, hath him who ^eraraaec'dihe Holy

Of Skidaa

;

next, th’ ipehaa (lading glory
O(fVHtemherf)^ wifh Bracer gilding bright
Hi^leafing Tlile : and Batrtc my delight.

(jaevarra, Mafcaa, and l?noM,w,which fig)

With Garcdace,\n hony Pjeha'tca^
The (miling Nedar, bear th’ Hjhrriaa .-

And, but th' old glory ofthe Catalan,
Ravilhr Ofiat, he might well haveclaymed
The SfaajyiLaarelt, 'mong thefe lallly named.

Noiv,forthe Freach.tlat lhape-lefi r«/Msnrude,
Whence th' idle Maibn hath hut grbfly bew'd
(As yetj the rough (cafes from the upper pan,
\t-Clemeat Marat ; who with Art-lelTe Art
Bufily toyls : and, prickc with praile-fiill thEIl,
Brings Hettcaa, from Ta to Qatrej firR :

Whom, at a time-fom Monument I honour t

Or as a broken Toomb : or tattered Banner

:

Or age-worn Image : not (o much for (how;
As for the reverence that coffiflowe.
The next 1 know not ivelf

;
yet (at the lead)

He leems fame skilfull Mailer with the red t

Yet doubt I dill. For now it doth appear
Like Jajaes Amyat, then like yigiam.

That, is great Xaaptrd,who his Fravcrtogarnilh,
Robs AtaMand(7m»a)f their Art-varions varnilh;
And, hardy-witted, handleth happily
All (bits of (iibjea, (life, and Poirie.

And this da Pkpiejbeitmg Aeheifaae,

Vain Pagmpm, and llubbom Jadaipae,
With theirown Armesand (acred-grave, 8r (bon.
Hit plain-prankt (life he (Iretwthens in (hch Ibtt,

Tfut huquick reafons,wing'dwich Graceand Art,
Pierce like keen arrowes, every gentle hcan.
Oar EagItPiTongae three famous Ksughts Ihllaio;

Maare, Bacaae, Sidney

;

ofw hich former, twain
(High ChaacelartefSagUad) weaned firll

Our infenc-phrafe(till then but homely nurd)
Andchildilh toys sand rudenelTe chafing tfence,
TociviE knowlnlge. joyn’d I'weet eloquence.

And(world-moum'^Si,£.^,warbling cotherAcmrs
Hit fwan-like tunes,lo courts hercoywcaid dreamt,
That(all with-child with Fame)his fame they bear
To Thatie lap; and T'Am* cvery-where.

But, what new Sun daztes my ceixJer eyes ?
What fiidden ctanfe rapesme above the skies ?

What Princely PonlO.'what imperiall grace?(fice?
What fweet-bright-lightning looks ? what AngeE

Say(leamed Hcav'n-bom Si(len) it not this

That prad'nt ’PaHat.AHiaaa Milleru,

That Great Slua, making hers difdain.

For any Man, todiange their Maidemraign?
Who while Eryaayt (weary now' ofhell) (quell.
With Fire and Sword herneighbour States doth
And while black Afsmrthreatsin (loimy rage,

Witbdreadfhlldown-falUh'univerlall (lage;

In happy Peace her Land doth keep and nonrilh
Where reverend Jaftm, and Religua flourUh. .

Who
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Babylon.
Who is not ondy in her Mochcr-voycc
Rich in Oration

; but with phraies choyfe,
So on the fiiJ icn can di fc ourfc in Greeks
Fnmh^LMtm, Tm/cMi^^DMtcbyindSpMi^ckc*
That %smCyRf^»t^^hmef GreeceySfsmyind
Plead aJi for right in hcrnativiiic.

BrightNonhren pearl, /ff^erz-dauming Mart ia/ii).

To grace the Mnfct and the tyfrts periirt i

And (O !

)

if ever thefc mi rymes be bicft
But with one gfaimcc of Nature's onely Bert ;

Or(Iuckic) li^t between thofc Yvory palms.
Which hold thy Srate’i liem in thefc happy calms.
View them with mildeafpcct

;
and gently read,

That for thy praifeithinc eloquence we need.
Themthm Iffttksi Offtrkt drvittt ititdU^rned, I

fybtfi IjMpp'jrUboitrt ktvf^cmUmd/ etened:
O !Jith I^nat 4ft (fUs ! )
fVtrhjtmtf te4T the btmhen bonettr*hU

0/Aibions F*mei uerwuh mjfeehUf^h
So much MfoBovfyottr HeKV'n~neir^oirrin^fii^he ;

jIt h*fl fermit nw, froJhrMe to emfrAce
Ttetrreviiremdi^eer :fermit me to texhaje

Tom rsdiMit crefis with Aprilsflewrf Crown ;

Permie (/ thatfromyom high renown,

Myftehte ttmes eternnS fumes derive
;

iVhiU $nmj Songs jomgfariom ruutoetfssrvive.

Granting my fiiit,each ofthem bow'd his head.
The valley vanifor, and the pillars fled

:

And there- with.aU,myDream had flow'nflihinkj
But that I lim’d his limber wings with ink.

riiiis.
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The Colonies.

THE

THIRD PART OF
T" H E

SECONDDAYOF
THE IIWEEK.

The Argument.

ToJlop jimbitioH,Strife, and jfyarice.

Into TTirec Parts the Earth divided is

:

To Sem the EaJl,toCham the South, theWeJl

To fds;theirfeVeraUfcofes exfrefi :

TheirfruitfuU Spauoi did ail the Worldfupfly •

Antiquities nmeertain Search/snd ivly :

^
'

Efiytafceptrtdfirjl iOndfirJl 'imfarts,

To all t^ reft. Wealth, Hmour,/tm^ Arts

:

^ Thelipo-ftmtsdWorld'MeiuSvershtonoursflrangr.

The varmut World a rnuluad Qomter-change.

ikettmA

ns;
In («'*
><MmA

mileWHilethroogh tlieWorldiunhaiKcd wildcr-

I th’old.fitft Piiort nandring Houle addrefi:

While (Farntm DRAaE-i^f>:oaamge»cry ftrand

I do dilcover many a Jiar-fttai-LMi :

And while, from Sea to Sea, with curioDt pain

I plant great 7<«4itplcnteoci«VuKajain: (me?
What bright -brown cloud (liallin the day proceS

What fiery Pillar fhall hy Night direct me
Toward eacii People* pruner Refidcncc,

Predellin’d in the Court of Providence.

Ycr our bi-litted Parent^ffee from fin.

In £dn di i their double hirih begin?

O lacrei Lamp that wenflt fo brightly Ewnring

Before the Saftt, from the l^'ie

To (hew th' Aimijhty Infant i humble Birth ;

O'ciiaccthcthi;<tlloui«,driaethe darkncfl’e forth

Which blindeth fne ifhac mine adrerarom Rime,
Circling the World,tnay fratch out every Clime.

For.though my Wittdiiihb long Voy^fhift
Fromfidetofide.-yctirmy fpcciall drift.

My gentle Reader*by the hand to bribe

To that deer Babejlie Mam-^MieChrifi,oar ’Kiap

A* Wnsx the lowrine Heav’nt with lonjcll rap*

Through Forreft* thril their roaring thnndcr-cbpt.

The fbivering Fowltdo iiiddenly forgo

Ihcirnelfiand perche*. fluttefingtoancffto

Through the dhrk ayraindroundabout there rings

A wbillling murmur oftheir whisliing wing*

;

The griflelf Turtle* (Ifcldome fcenalnnej

Dif-^yer'dandperted, tranfeofttby one;
And even the feeble dotvnie ffeiiherttfVourg
Venture to fty.before their tprilt be ftfong r

Evtn

TWtrM,

A «Mif*rh-
tm
ftif tbcib

•Bestfo.
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Tenntt
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Even fo, the Builders ofthat BnyH-woHder^

Hearing Gods voyce aloud to roar and thunder

In their ru.ic voyfcs barbarous didercnce,

Take all at once their fcarfiill fli^t from thence

On cither hand ; and through th^arih voidly-vall

Each packsa-part.whereGoidwouldhatchtm plac'c.

For,heav’ns great Monarch(ycr the World began^

Having deerm to give the World to man.
Would not the fame a neii of iheeves fhould be.

That with the Sword fhoold Iharc his L^acic

;

.^ndy'bfutcly mixt)wiih mongrell rtock to dorc

Our Elements,round, fbiid, Oimy Boar

;

Bm rather, fire ofCovet ize focotb.

Into three Parts he parts this fpacioas Orb.
’Tw ixt 5rw,and 0*^% and jAfbeth : Son the Eaib

CAam South,and ?4pArrAdoth obtain the WcB.
That large ricnCcuntrcy, from Pnofitt (bores

(Where dately OA,. the King ofRivers, roars.

In Serrhijn Seas voy jinghis violent load,

Bucfittlcleirerhenhx (^yes (ailing broad)

To A{a/4C4 : MeU^es lies, tliat bear

Cloves andCanclc : well-tcmpcrcd SumMer

Sub-equino.-^all rani the golden dreams

OfRf/iM^4r4nd Zrciltti bearing gemms

:

From th’ Emxm Sea and (urge ofCf^ldeM Twins

Torh’ Strtx^x. . the flo^hfiijlflimy Fens

Where dandsr^Aw-ifjwherc Buis as big

As Elephanisarccladinniken Hiag,

Is great Sam portion. For the Dedinies

(Or rather Heav'ns imnuitable Decrees)

yifttr i* jijfjfriA /end, that in fliort time

ChMliind R^yfwtothc Cioudsmighc climbe,

And Nmeve ^morc famous then the red)

Above them rai/chermany-towred Cced :

The Iccptred EUmchok the PnjuaW^^t
And tho/c fat ficldsthai fwift Armeu fiisj

Lnd^ Ljdi4 : Ar.tm all tArmenU had :

And to learned t/frfhaxAd.

Ch^m became Soveraigne o\’er all thole Realms

South-bounded round with Sun-burnt G$tpmt

B9tMMf44,BeniM, C^pEdl, ((Ir^ms,

Hot icMcnfMt too-fixll ofpoy fonic matrer

)

North-ward with narrow MU-ttrrMnedM Sea.

Which from rich Smvfe parupoor vAfrks:

Towards where TttMm Evening firfendor (anlr.

With Seas ofFex^Cd^vtrdt\}na

And cow’rth where Phabm doth each Morniog

With AdelOcc^n and the Lake- (w*kc.

And further, all chat lyes b^ween the deep

Mount Lthioatti and the ^Arshtan Deep,

Between chc Sr^bntm Sea, and Perfitm $imt

He (mighty Pnnee) to’* /f/Ti^Sraicdorhpync.

His Dar.ing ^4iM4ji doth nigh J*aLu$ dwell

fOne-d^ ordaii^ toharbour ifrMl) .*

Pm perked L^hu t A/ivimm Etjr^ mann'd

And s ord-born C%m the %AtRofuot Brand.

J4fk€th extends from Hmegling

IThe and £«Jni« Sca.totn'dowjic Mount

Of &mous Gtbrultury and chat deep Main.

Wholeiumhling billows bathe the (bores of Sfom:

And from thole Scas,wherc in the deed of Kwls

Of winged Ships they roule their Chariot wheels.

To the Mmfiuuty Mtraofy and 7 ;

LtgMfijit Scas,and learned Sea Atoanda^

)far

Juiloppolttetov^y^ ricfi in Spice,

Pride ofthe World, and Iccon-i T^dradiji .

And that large Country drecht from AmanA
To fhores.and to the fourccof £/«4.

Forth ofbit Gamrs loigns (they fay) fpr^g al!

The war-like Nation fcattcrcd over 6W, •

And Gerimams too (yerd called Cfmtrits^ ••

From TabtUiSfAMtArit .*and from Mdfog Scythes :

From MAdAt^Meda . from MefahtMAaMAtu

:

From jAVAat(jrreky • from 7h^At,7hrActAat,

Hcrc,if I lid, orlov’d Irovcr-lbooting.

Or would I follow the unccnainc footing

Offade Berefm and liich iondDeluders.

(Their zealous Readers infolcnc Illuders)

1 could derive the lincall Delcents
OfaJl (»ir Sires ; and name you every Prince

Of every Province, in his time and place

(Soccedlvciy) through-out his ancient Race

:

Yea, fng the Worlcfi fo divers populations

;

.^nd of lead Cities !bow the hrdroundarirjiVi
But, never will I fo my fayls abandon
To every blad, and rowing fo at randon
(Without the bright light ofthat glorious Star,

Which Ibincs’bove all the Heav'ni)vcnturc fo t

On th’unknownfurgesof fo vada Sea

So foil ofRocksanodangen every way ;

Having no Pilot, favefome brain-fick Writers

Which coyn Kings names,vain fabulous Inditcrs

Oftheir own fancies who (aBe^ing glory)

Upon a Flyes foot build a goodly dory.

Some words alluhnn is no certain ground
Whereon a ladir^ Monument to found :

Sith faired Rivers, Mountains llrangcly deep,

Aixi lareefi Seas, never fo vad and deep
(Though felf-etcmall reding dill the ume)
Thit^h (ondry chances often change their name

:

Sith itT>efaJs not alwayes, that liisleed

Who builds a Town,dofh in the fame liiccccd

;

And (to conclude) ftih under Hcav’n no Race
Perpetually pofTcllcth any pbee
But,asairienanisat iheragh Lordswill,

We hold a Field, a Forred, or a Hill

;

Aod(a$ when windethe angry Ocean moves)
Wave hunteth wave, and billow billow fhoves j

So doe all Nations jnfile each the other,

And fo one People doth puriiic another ;

And Icarce the ireond hath a hrd un-houied,

Before a third him thence again have rcufod*

• So, th'arKicnt BrisAia, by the Saxpas chac't

From *s native tA/bsmToon the (jAsUes dilplac't

From Armmikj and theovi^oriouny

(After his name) fiirnam'd that Brissaie.

So when tbcLas$bardb2^ (tirrendcred

Fair, double-named /fibers dowry-bed
Tofoar-fiKt Hamtes ; bc humeth forioudy

The red of <74*i<r/ from wealthy lafabrie ;

Which after foil in Ernch^mems hands again,

Won by the Sword offymhy
So, ih’ AUia and North /*'4«aU^,beatcn both

From Cerdstba and Sevtl by the Ceth,

Seiz’d draight:which-aftenvard theylod
To viifcJsifipriAHsv2\ian AoiMJvHoad :

And Remaas foKCtjoyt/d with the barbarous troop
Ofcurled A/Wr/,unro th* Antbiaa Roop.

The
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The I'acriie^ioiit greedjr appet tte

OfGold and Sccpccn glil^enn^ glorious bright,

The chirliofVeoettfKe, and that puffing breath

OfciviOi Hm0m\n\h on bloodand death,

On delbbtioD, rapes and robberies,

Flames^niim, wracks, and bniciOi butcheries.

Un-bound all Coancrict,maktng war-like Nations

Through evq^ Climate iixlc new habitations.

I fpeak not hereof ibore Roverst

Shepheards, or TsrtdrUm Droiers,

Who (hifting pahnret for their Rore of Cattle^
Doe here and there their hairy Tents imbaetJe

Like- the black fwanm of $wallowes I'wifcly riigfac.

Which twice a-year crols with their nimble flight

The Pine-plot^d Sea. &(pleai’dwith purclfayrj

Seek ererySeaibo fora frelh repair

:

But other Nations fierce, who iar and nigh

With their own bloods-price purchall Vic>ory ;

Who, better knowinghow to win then wield

;

Conauer, then keep ; to bacrer then to build

And bravely cfaooiuig rather War then Peace,

Hare over^ipread the World by Land and Seas.

Such was the Lnmhttrd^ who in ScheitUfid nurd

,

On Rttgti40td and Livum ieued HilK

Then having well reveng'd on the

The death of tile bold Barbarian

Surprileth PeLu3i
; thence anon heprefles

In Rhuus lair Ibeamsco rinfehri Amber crefles

;

I'hence turning backdie ieauhim in Mor^vUt

After, at BiUU j thence he pods to Pdvu ;

There reigns two hundredyears s trium^ing lb,

That royall Ttjim might compare with T«-

Such was the Cs/h, who whilom ilfuing forth

From the cold, frozen Hands ofthe North,

Incamptby but ch' Air(alfftoft)

Being there as cold as on the B4/r«s^Coaft,

He wi^ vidoritMif arms ScUvnt* gains.

The and kV/ac/xaw trains.

Thence plyes to Ihr4ici4 rand thcn(lcaving Gretkj)

Greedy orl|x>yl, ibure times he bravely feeks

To ihatch from Rome (then, M/trj his Minion)

The Palms which foe o'r all the World had won \

Guided by RJjMUguife^ and e/ffotc,

KniyiimmMtZzA'hxtdtric :

Then comes to C/cw/.-and thence repul ftJus L^ioos
Reft ever fioceupon the SfM^b Regions.

Such tb’ancik GamI : who, roving every way.

As ftr at n*hahttt darts his golden ray.

Seiz'd Itufj ; the Worlds proud Miftrefle iackt.

Which rather Mats then Romtdia compackc

:

Then pill’d Pawmu.then with conquering ploughs

He fiirrowt-up cold Strymms flymie ilou^

:

Waftes MxciUmA : arid (indyn'd to fleece)

^rcs 00c to fpoylc ihegrcateft Gods of Green .*

Tncn (cloy’d with Emtfe) th‘ HeBeffmt he paft.

And there Mount Ais'a neighbourworld dia waftc:

Spoylcrh PifiJid : MjjUdoxh tn*'hrall

:

AiKlmidft of ./f^plants another Gam!.

Moft fiunous Peoples dark Antiquity,

Isas a Wood : where bold Temerity

Stumbles each ftep ; and learned Diligence

It lel^ intanglei ; and blind Ignorance

CGiopingabout in fiich CtmmerUM nights)

In pits and poods,Be bogges>andqoag-mires lights.

It foall fiiffice me therefore (in this doubt)
But (as It were) tocoafl the about t /•

And rightly tun’d unco the golden firing,

Of .dwraNK/ Son. ingraveft verle to ling,

That SeMy and ^7uj»»,and Jsfheth,cAch re-plilhts

Th’ unpeopled Wbrid with nrw inhabitants :*

And that again great NoaBs wandring Boar
The Ibrondtime O'r all the World drj float. .

Not chat IIM 5ruMt one flight unceaft>

From BAkylm untoihe fartheft Edfi,

TATtArUm CherAtrC\\xtt waves t' eflay^

And pet^e ChmAi CAmBmUy CdshAy •

jAfiteth to S^m ; and that profandl 0}Amy •

fo thirrty (Jouncries <^MeAr and Btgamt
To ^»/644s, upon ZAmbricA.

And ofiVtpr, lift coign of
For, as Ujwtetm and Mount HybU were

N<x over-lpreadand covered in one ycare
With bufle Bees :

but yearly twice or thrice.

Each Hive fiippJying new-com Colonie$(mouraim.
(Heav’ns tender Nurceli^s) to thole fragrant

Aclcnnh their Rocks difloJv’d in Hony Fountains;
Or rather at two fruitfiill Elms chat Ipred

Aroidft a Cloalc with brooksemironed,
Ingender other Elms about their roots;

Thole, other ftiU j and ftilli ncsv-lbringing fooocs

So over-grow the ground, that in tew years

The Ibmciimcs-meada great thick Grove appears:

Ev’n foth’ ambitious B«£r/-buiiding roar,

Di^rft, at firftgb feat thcralcivcs about
Meft^AmU

:

after (by degreesJ
Their happy Spawn, in finiy Cionics,
Crofting Kom Sea to Sea, from Land to Land.
All ihegrccn-roantled oeatherGIobe hath maim’d:
So that, except th* Almighty (gltvious Judge
Of quick and dead)this World *t ill dales abridge.

There fhati no foyl fo wilde and lavage be.
But foall beftiadowed by great tWiioiM Tree.

Thc^ote,tholc Countries ncereft Ti^ie Spring,

In thole firftagesweremoft flourifoing,

Moft fpoken-of, firlt Warriors, firft that guide.

And mvethe law to all the Earth befldc.

BAkyim (liviz^ under ih’ awftill grace
Of Royal] grcaincflelfway'dthc Impcriall Mace,
Before the Cwn^haaany Town at all.

Or warbling Lmc bad built the DtmAA Wall

:

Yer C?4«fr had houles, LAtiMt Bulges,
Oter BrAAtmjTtOl%,ot GrrmAns (Stages.
• The Hebrews had with Angels Convcrfaiioo,
Held th' Idoi*Altars in abommacion.
Knew the Unknown, with eyes offiuch they law
Th' inviiible MefsiAt^ in the Latw :

The ChAidees, Audit ofthc Stars had madc.ffoade.
Had mcafured bcav’n coocciVdhow ib’earths thick
Eclipll thefiIverbro;vs of CyiithA bright,

And her brown foadow quencht her brothers light.

The MemphuM Priefts were deep Philofophcrs,
And curiousuzen on the lacred S'rars,

Searchers ofNaturc, and great Mathermtikes

;

Yer any Letter knew* the ancient’ft Httkks.

Proud • Ejriprgliftcredall s\irh golden Plate,

Yer the lame LemmtAM (under tAt/u grate)
Had hammer’d yrort

;
or the Vulfur-rrntcd

Prvmtthem, 'mong the greebs had fire invented.

^Amls
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GM$lit were DOC yet ior.nvere they(at the leatt)

They were but wiJae ; their habit ,plumes t their

BatMali aodAcorru,for the which they gap't(iMft)

Under the Trca wi^ any windc had hape

:

When the bold Tjrumj (|rccdy after gam)
Durit row about the lalc-llew ^nri^Main j

Trarikki abroad, in Scarlet Robei weredrelt.

And pomp and plcaliire £ayhn«r/ polleft.

For,{u a liooe, that nidi) a Pood ye fling,

About hisfliU flrit forni a little riag.

Wherein new Circlet one in other growing
(Through'the ftnooth watera gemJe^ntle flow-

Still one the other roore and more compell (ii^
From the Pondi <>otre where the Done Srfl fcUj

Till at the la I) the Urge!) ofthe Roundt
From tide to fide ’gauul every bank reboundt

:

So,from th' Eattht Cenue(which I here luppolc

Abtaii the p'aoe whereHoddidTongues ttanlpole)

Man (day oy day his wk repoiilKiif)

Maketalithe Artsthrot^all theEara cofpring,

As he doth Ipread, and ihed in divers llioals

His fruit fall Spawn, coond under both the d’aha.

Forth from ><^'*«,Eall-vyard then they travell

Towards rich Hyumu with the golden gratrll

:

Then people thw the PwjSut Ortitit
;

Then cleer which doth humbly kils

The Walt of Saryi
i ihenthe Val.cyt lit

NeerCasw,tyi<»,whOTyerUth’ar<r^«lat

:

Thenmam th^ Mtdu i then with humane licML

Towards the Sea th’ ttvwwiwr Plant they Ipeed.

Tlie Sons of thefe (lilie flowing Waters) ^md
O'r all the Country wbichss bonieied

With Riser ’hove ;

CM (Dote

Their olf-tpring thea,tviih fmk Sill Demt doth
Ntyai and either fltote

Of famous Cdagts ;
t/fv* 7tkmim,

TiicKingdoinc Mam, die Musky CAwatws j

And round about the Ddart Of, where oft

I By Itrangc PAswa/W/ Paflengersare Icoft.

I
Some agcsaftcr.linkc in divers knots,

Tifitr they take, cicb in Rhinocerott;

t'aif/»a , in Aloes ; and the Ibote

Of Smimt,' tad lets them Ipread no mode.

From thatfirDCentretotheWcD-wardbcndit^

Old JVmA/

N

ephew s fiir and wideexocnding.

Seir-Icfle ^rmtmm, then, w ithin ^lAcsa,

Pollefle the Potts-oi TJmrfii and of ytfla.

And the delicious llrasige Imjam Cate
(Wsk svarbling Ibund of Cymbals lueais to have)

/m», (mfftiltcu, Taarwboma,
BjthniA. Tnmi, tad Afauulm tuens.

Then palling Sejht Streighis ; of Snymtm cold,

Hwdvr and 7'(»/ they qua!); and pktdi tbeitFold

In vales of Bhtdtfi, and plow (be Plains

When; great Dmmhm neer his death casmbbs.
On ih' other ftdc.Thnm fiibclc Crttcr belwanns;

gretet, ltmlr(hinout for Art and Anns)

:

/raft, fraocr ; Frmmce, Syass, and Gtraumf

ftnicfiill bed) sra our gnmtBrmmmj.
mj. Cl

On the other fide it forcadsabont MtUmvU,
Mdrc-Mmitm, ‘PaUlim, and Marmm,
With TrmmJdvmmUtSmnmyWi ‘Fmoiu,

The Prmjpmm Plains, and overail 'Pclmimi

The verge ofPi^Wa, and lartherforth

Beyond the adihwr, drawing to the North.
Now turn ibee Sontb-warddeedeebowOhakdra

Spews on AnAim,Hmitttx>d
(haas curled Line, which (over^naU aO)

Between two Seas doth into £gfft fall

:

Sows all Cy'OK* , and the famous Coall

Wheiroo the roaring Pant^Seais toD

:

Ftt-t 3>wa^ aawar, gmUtt, gmmmi, jUtm,

Ttrmmmm TtmSm, Mdk,gmgt, Ctgdm •

Thefpnkling Delatts of lad latfm,

Zretie, Bmm^BarmttC^mm, AAiba,

And lcalding<|aicli-laDds ofthole chirfly Plaias

Wberejesns naaae(yct;in Ihme (cvcsence tai^pia;

Where Prtjhr Jtim (thongh paitlic Jadmixt)
Doth in fotneion dnontiy Chr^imaUm, (hn
But wouid'Dtbonknowhow tfwt ItangTta&cnac

Under Heav'ns Hairy Coach,co«ered wub ]ue.

And round embraced in the windiug aims
Of r»Mia« Seas (which SJ but feldome wanns)
Came peopled ) Siqipoie that paflit^ by
The Plains where Tigris twice keeps company
With the lar-flowing filter Sminatt,
They lodg'dai ftxx ofhoan ArtyAatw.-

Ana from jlrmnim , then /Mnt maim'd,
Alimmm, Ctkbu,mid ftrand :

And then from thence, toward the bright Xnan
That rail ExteiK, wherenow fell Tmruri hant
In wandring troops ; and towards th’ other fide

Which (neo' her Sxatce) long PVm doth dinde,

Mmfnvj Coal), ‘Pmnim, Imoua,
Burmi*,SergbuM, Whiu-LtdrJij^fim, Bmfiim.

But whenro (fay you) h^ that AfnrVUwiWhit
Wsk Spmm{like Drlmiiottiagoa the Seas) (Guefts,

katc digg’d fhhn darkneflcofOblmonsGnre,
And it uMoingdt new Eflcnce gave?

If long agoe ;bow fbould h hip that no-myn
Knew It till now ? no 9'"K> Esasu* {

Wbole glorious Petrs, victorious Annies goiding
O’r all UK World,of tfaishad never tythng ?

Ifbut oflate ; faowfwarm their Cries fince

So full ofFolk ? how pafle tbeir Moaanents
The Epftum Sfira^MmafUm Dately Tomb,
’The Wals and Coum ofBmijLm and Hjmm I

Why 1 think yeffond) thole people ftfli from
All-ready-made ; as in a Summer Erin (Heav*ii

After a Iweltring Day, fome fidtrv fbowr
Doth in the Masfoes neaps ofTadpak pour,
W<k in the ditches (chape with pardting weather)
Lie ctullu and croaking in the Mud together?

Or che,ifaat letting oenainflips,ihat fiat

Their flenderroots the tender moold betwin.
They law the light of fPAofar live-ning &ce

;

Havuig for milk^oyft deaws ; for Cradle eia0e ?

Or that they gmv out oftbe ^tfiill Eartfo

At Toad-ftools,Turoept,Lecks,£t Beets havebirds?
Or (like the bones that Crndmau yerft did low)
Were bravely bom armed from top to toe ?

That Ijxictout CoaD, now call'd t/fawnra.

Was not lb fboai peotled as ,dfnn ;

(Th' ingenkait, fowpl'all, and Law-ioriif teal.
Which, Jmvt did with hk Lemanstame cn-ftile)

And th« wfaich from cold Btffhtrm doth Ipmad
To pearl'd Aannt't Safiron-oolouted bed.

Becaule,

osss
NMIH
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Bccoulc they lyencererthe^i^rj; verge*

Oftcir-brijge Swallow-livifter furgcji.

Whence our anu/ J tirrt GranJ-iirc* faintly fled.

Anddilic fprung Partridge,every-wtiere did ipred

;

Except that WorldjWherc-anJerCa^tiSM King.

Famous (fo/juniw Force and Faith did bring.

^ the rich buildings rare magnificence.
T' infinite Trealutp, various eovernments.
Show ahai Jong lince (althou^ at fundry times}
'T had Colonict(aiihough from fimdry Climes}: -

Whether, theviolence yfleropelHous sveathcc

Somebrolccn Veflcis have intorced thither j

Whether ibmc dclperate, dire extremity
Of Plague, War.Faminc j or th‘ Authority
Offome brave Tjjfiu (in adventure toft)

Brought weary Carvels on that /xdun Coaft.

W|ioaulieih doubt but yerft the^susc.^ fraights

As weft migitt venture through the ad»o» Stragat,
And fiodeas ealieanJ as ftiorta way
From the £a)?/irdvsro the 7#/^swgeBay,
At ulually the tAfuu Ships arc wont
Topaife to^rear.a-crofle tisc Hclefitia

:

SfMurdi lo Fee, a-thwart the Straight tAiiUt,

Tlirough MtfiiM ftream th' IiaHiuis to StciltA }

From Ttlmani Qmitr 's ljuciout Plains(wherin

Bunch bached Cilva, with Horlc-lihe manes arc

And Sheep-lihe Fleece) they flU (feen,

7es/a, Tspsr, CAm4iUtCtpt4.

tAviud, Bnadti,

Lts Cdmfu JtU»iv fsvhere floods ate froze ).

On th’ocher dde^Ws/^» ibyl they mann
(Now new CTaAeie) QtfmU, MtchutcM

:

Andcunningly in .^.vii^Sea they, pile

.

Another Fiauce for a Ciiy-Wr). (mu^)
Sttange things there lee they (that amaze them
GreenTreesto wither with their very touch ;

Andiix)Vic<nt^iu, a Mountain top,

That ft^ua-Jik^ .bright Flaflier belches up.

Thence, reach t/icy tlr Iffhnni ofrich Fananse,

And on. their n'ght band build Omcmmu,
With C*jAX4lc*^itfci!, Q»itt

;

and
In famosu 7<ni 's verygolden Strand

AdmirctheLakethae uveih Caflral^t,

Whole ivavcsk within, and ftelh syiihouc :

Ajid ftreams of(s*ragbat,sviib sxriue ftranK, '

Tofaardtdl ftonc fuft Mud and Cli^k doth cl^ge.
ThenSciz they C4s/s,wheteall Day tlie Deep

Rum roaring down, and all tlie Night doth fl^

:

Ciinej, the Fa>,y»vr,and ail tile ftiote

W'here th' Azure Seiiof Mi^ttUiidorou.-
iLeft-ward they Ipred them 'lonsft theDmimu flde;

Where througii in't’ra^iau ficias th’/fsM doth ilidc,

Neer ZtM 's ftream. iv<f> toward the Ocean drags

Potegraim qfCpld, as big as Pullets eg»
: y.

To new GniuUt, where the Mount einboft

With ’Emeralds doth ftiine ; CnmtueAm Coaft,

Where noyJbm vapours (like a dusky night)

Be-dimmstbeircy^,and doth impaire their light

:

Therefore forac troops from Camlet they cariy

To CtnptM, OmigM And *Ptri :

By A£ar^ism, all over fell BrtHtt,

And ^ttu 's fat Plains,svberc ikiivn another

Gheflc too that (jttdtti ycrfl did ‘Piau ftore.

And Irfftfti fraught has C“"f” Ltttr-,

As Ttmftaj AfeSifGt^’ and ’Termmstt

Planted the Plaiipapd lbores ofCtnraai.
'

Yet (liuely) thou niicgladly grant me this.

That raansa^icipnay lb bouncuefleis,
,i

That fteeptf 1 Hils it oser-dimhs with eafe,... ,,c.

And runs (as dry-IJipd)fhfou»h the deepeft Seas :

And (mtiiffe meagre Thir/igier Carvels Lands
On Tf/iaW) and itfrtiitn lands :

But hardly predifft' that ok Family
put of fotire tyjf^cs (hould fo multiply,
That .EaiTijK^,d^r4.vuid Aft
Seems fot their off-ibruig now coo ftraiohe & flnpU.

If thou lettlight by xn evcriafting Voyce, . ,

Which how agamre^eft the tove-follcboyce
'

OflacrediWfcdlocka. foerrt binding bpnd i

/iarrtJf,¥loifi(haad,FiM ihc LtmJ

;

^

Andif (profime)thooholdit (oraFicilon,
That Snxatj Jewel,- in fgjp (in amiJSiOD).

,j
Within fbure-hundted ycarsandhalf(hnce-lcoce.
Grew to five-hundre(l.thoui‘aLnd fouler and m^fre ;

Confider yet, chat being fed that svhilc

With wholelomcFiuitsofanun-forced foyl.

And kindly meaisgioc marred by the Book,
And ivanton cunningof a laweie Cqok

;

Wei^ funhenpore,thac being not cuc-dowa
With bloudy fwords svlien furious neighbours
Noeworn wuh TravelI,iior enfeebled (frow n i

With faatefliU (loath ; Our Gcand-firc* fluiriihed
Hundreds ofyeaiain youth ; asidevenin Age
Could render (hily>;Wi** EJcaagpi

, . ,

And that. (in thpfc dayet common)
Moil Men ulurjiiK uyore then ope folc W'omas,
Masle then the “Vt Jh mightily augment f
Innprigbc Creatures ; and ((neominept)
F^om ftuicfullioynss^ooe old Fathcrrltock,.. .

|

SomanybrancfacsoFmaa-kindcco flock :

Ev'nai an eap ofC«^(ifall the yijld
Be yearlyibw'n ftift pi a frttill Fpii)
Fib Bajns ^length ;ai^ lpreacftin4>aeiout Plain
Millions odmUhtpss ^like cart again.

Orbtivo,Fiflics,cai^tDtolalgeMKrs .s.

With ihuthiU Smevn will ^nftli ip few years .

•

A Town with vsdiE^and fme.(futthermore) .

nierenciglilioorJ/'Vatett with their Fry to ftoit-

HaveM our Dayef a cestain Fiuher known,
VVho with the fhuz gl.hisotvn body grown, .

Peopled a ViUupi^a hundred Fires,,
, JAm ifluedilefi Crown of Old Defiret)

In hisown liflo-ctme.Uown off-forlnelaw.n
-i.

t

To wed eaeh other without breach gflaw?
So farihebrasichetofhitfttiitfiill Bed : ,V
Paft aU the mmes offtinreds.'rtecaid Ipred,

Tit known,that few. Arthtt patnjliet • ^ :

New planted with their Prt^e*>*^> * V
In coshpafTeofthreehundred years anJ 1^

}

And Sin, »/trgur,OrtM,ThfMe,
. ,iy

:

Fee., Mill, Qim,TetiM, TtrmmtM
yvithbatefuft^wtof H/ari'iiyi.4!fW4f,

Ifthis among the */djfnbtau we fee
,

Whomcor'tivchsamairofi'lclaneboly
,;„,v

Oothahvayes tickle ivith a vvaiuon Lufl, -p,y
'

Although leflcpowrftu in thcFwMw* J“>ft.
i '-V !

For Propantion (for,(pp-ol'ien Deed..
OfLmt-Ve(igk, esjfeeblctpinidirlssir. feedi r , /

i

And
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And inly, fed a Wiatery Fever

;

As ontwardlyi a (corchlBc Summer ever) (j>roach

CSheflclien* muehmoreahdle.Vfhole hoarheads ap-
And Icc the taming of ffeivSIi flaming (mc6.
Doe multiply •,‘bccaurc they fddom renter.

And,bur in l«ft*i,‘f'<'»»srlills'to cbrer.

And,the cofdirellihp (undMlKvftno^SraT)
Still Mallefof the Field in'Chafftpian War;
Makes Heat retire int^ thebodier-ToWr;

The T/irtf (as knowing well to rale a State)

Holdt,gravdy*svile,ihe room ofMagifttate.

Th’onc(to be bricfc)loves llotlious Tbitrj,

The otherTradcs, the third deep Pdiej.

Yet true it is, that (incc feme later lullres,

Mmermt,Thtmu,Htrtnes and his Sijhrr

Have let4s well,their Schools in th’ ^irtPilttr,

As A/arr his Lilts,and Vtdaoi Shopsof Arts,

AasbaW
ishaaMM.

t«cA«
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1

W«i>,there united, girev tbf niock more pOwr.(a»/,:

Fro theSKC indeen.Haw/. ijcmtn Bidpiri-

'DuchiC imilctr: 'fPlr^p•JasiJ|^J,0|^r^g•liet,

Have lWamyd{Iflte LoctiHsJrbWid about this Ball,

And Ipoyrd die (airdkproriikscrofall

:

While barren^Sodth hadmifch a-^doc t’ aflirable

(In all)t\verHoaHs;tliui maUetheNocth torreinWe:

Whereof ; the Wste that on^ey'd Champion led,

Who Yaniotis Fib-f/inyf rat'd jnia mined;
Th‘ other (by jyiiroClurffi AYar/rfl martyr'd lb.

That never linde B^'d Ihoiv,

O ! fechow'fuTiyfvvDndi.-rTHraii^ is Nature ;

S itii in each CUmjt, not didHeUn Hatant,

Stei^rtidiair an’i'bb.'bdr.thirt'incn diffo doe.

Rut Ml diem HttrtNin andtltrfrrtnnentbo.

'Whether that '-irtome'int'bNahirc change :

'

Whether that, Ylnsth totli' Elds Example range :

Or divers EiflrVafdirerv Ititwdortis, vary-us

:

Or th' influciKe bSHeav’diy'boifcv, cany-us-

Thenq ithleinAmn isfalAthelbBthom ta)d:(lto^ i

ThHt ’risdiiWAfifl'ljhdk' thi# fijjBev.ahS-^ doth

TIi'ohehbHhalk'Sfifikt.'tsi’Orffcr dull & fruward ;

Th’ one's IWdiP6cWfge'dl'oiher'fc3rfuJl'eowarti=

Th'one'r half-W hatfr lii^eddctDth’ othte flentffr;

Til' one lovi^ ftWnr|mm(Her'bo6ksdoth toider

Th’ one's hor Ffifl mom,me'’pfher 's hot and dry

;

Th'ooc's voWe?s lioiflir.the'oihcr's eleefand high:.

Throne'splaWMtthbncH)^other 'aH dbetipt :

'

Th' one's touft asid mde, tfWriicrhandlbnlAicat

Th’ one 'gitf^bnlBi'djWlUVd « idi every wdaid :

Theothtr(eWMlanr)ifeierefilngnhminde
^

TH'^6iiehlbrdeaih(f(vdnthn,tWewffci‘rontinent

Th' one dirlfi-leire larifh, rti'other |»t>tident

:

1 pleaYSYs sipbinnesjAVjdierpbmp a

TIr one's born Arms,ihe'odser Arts lelpecli

But middling T*H(,whodieJr *bfduig'ma1(e

Benveenthi^ two, bfeitWr guireparnske

;

And (uch have flonger lisiibs. Otic weaktr vrir,

Theiitimfe that neetTy[*/fcrtnifidcs do lit

;

And (^polittjtnorewitantffefleribrce,

Then tnofe'diai haunt /Slmrf andSaw^tavIhores.

For inrhc'Cirtincofth'Uhiiterfilll Osy j

The 5««;Amronan,Who(vihiifkaDd cnrionaiwitty)

Builds all on dreasht, deep Bxtafiesand Tranles,

Who rnmlimev Heavmetemall-raoviiw Dances,

Whofc learchshg fotde can hardly be Itmii’d

With VulgarKnowfcdgeihoMsinePlaceofFrieft.

The I<jrt&>b-man.wholcvvit in's Fingers fettles,

Who'svhat him lid can wtsfk in Wood Sc itetclet,

Wlv>(Sjitm-1ike^ajt rinsnder cooiuerlaii

;

With men oFAnm^nd Aniians is fet.

Nay.ftesve not among nor fehrsdhat live

Mingled almod(io whom the Lotddoth give

But a fintll TlsrfofEarth tothvell-upon)

Thisvvondrousodds in ourcendition ?
'

We findc the tAlmm in hit fight conrageont.

But falable; tfi' IntiM loo-ontrageoos';
'

Sudden ifae Frmeh, impatient of delay,
'

The SfumarJ flow, but Ihbtlc to betray j

Th' c^lmm in Counlcll cold, th’ Ittluat cpdCk,

The ¥mch iiKondam, SymUrii polhkli;

Fine feeds th' An/rai,. and the Jp«*Mrd IjMtes,

Prince-like thc ftiorcfi. Pig-like the t/flmmt fercsi

Milde Ipcaksthe Fnwfijthe S’paMardproudatid

Rudely the -dfisKo,, and th' ItiUiim gnive ; (brave,
|

Th'/fa4« proud in 'tire, F««F chafing psttSi,

Fit-cladthe Spawsan/andim-ftt thel&irffi; (hin.
The Fnnch-mm braves his Fob, th’ Fr*/un eheers-

The tAhuu lpoyli,the Spansardncvcr beainhim

;

The frnrtA-mah fingi, th'Mm leemsto bleat.

The SfuxUrd whines, the Alma howleih great

;

SfMxrit likejnggicrs jet,th’*,d'A«»n1ikcC0cVs,

The Frrvcfi goes qtdek, th’ /ta/uo, tikean Ox )
'Dmch Lrom pitmd.th' Irulm envions,

Froiick the Praui.thc Bpmtnfhniom.
.
Yet wouIddiel^rd,that lYvafo ftniffainUce

Sfionid over-lpreadth’ Earths atuverfali Fife;
That, drawing lb his Childresi from the crimes.

Whichfeem peculiar to their Native Climts,
Hcmighc reveal hisgracc ; and that Heav'nt lidhes

Might well inclineCbut not conflrainlonr lpri^|;
Tint overall the World, hit Saimsaitvaycr

Miglit offerhim fix eet Sacrifice ofpraifc;
That from cold Sey/mjiu high Name as far

Might ay relbond at Sun-btsrnc ZmtJijr;
And that the frcaltirct nbich llrange Ibiis prodnee.

Might not l«m tvorth-fefle Ibr the want ofnfc

;

But that cheln-Iandlandsmight truck and barret.

And vent their Wares abnot to every C^paner.
itiLo-iiDOK (Jhifr-withmry firtj

HtrFt the Kttts PnUct^hm tht ImmdfCmm-:
Hm (Ifthe [hiamr-wiiri,mllm-lm^ lArSTIt Arm)

W*M.^

Tix flMteiyhMfa'^the N«kletfhudt
ffrrtdwncb Mirciuuitt , thtrt yhtijktrr :

7fm SSk;^mm,MrrcrrSt CM~fmah,Jhft9err\
ThtresM Chtrcir^Krdptrmfh withefn^ I

HmfiMxd the ShdimHtrJtierrrfx

Here went Z^p-Mflrrxj7TM^crtL$p»er/ Htrmrt ,j

Then fethnerits^Greem, TMthrtyTmnxer/ :

Here She^’^mektrs ; there JeymrsyCeferf^Cener/ :

HertBrvwers^iktrtyCmlers^f^ters Fmtrfer$t

Thu Street ufVKefi^ r a i»t k $,f/vo

TbiepMwitb T^t,thdtteithnmeiisTimrs\
Fee tefiy T»ys^i\Steek?rgt. C/tmhruk^^ Lttwnt

Here’seheke ftti*FiewtyiH tkeemriemVhfnn •

%AndmF

s

hmem Exchai^e, iM^rrr (hrkfij)-mmm
^Keefs •tfghtm-friVdttt.TrMdeimihee gUrfmgt emimth

So

liwits
fwbMiH
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Soomc ourSngan from Cnxry Il«
;

From funfr Cornim ; MmVadeti and OyU ^

From the MthuMt, Spirci : Bairammn
From Ocour< from Amha come :

From hJu, Dmgi richGemitw and Ivorie :

From Sjriji, Mummy : black-red Ebony,
From bunting 0>mi ; from 'Perm, Pearl and Gold :

From Furier (to keep tlie rich from cold) :

FromRi«»»,SilktdromS»«»,Hrnit,Saftron.Siclt«:

From TJtmtmmrkj Amber.Cordage.Firret and Flax :

From Fraacr and Eindm.Linnw.Woad Jt Wine:
Fromff«&WHopt;Horle,from the bankiof^Atw.

In briefanch Counttey (at pleat’d God dilfribute)

To the Worli TreaSire payet a fitndry Tribute.

And at Ibnitimct that lu^uotn “Perfim Hmme
(Oaofher pride) acculfomea to name
One Province for her Kobe, her Rail anoilier ;

Her Panlet this, her Pamoflei the tother ;

This her rich Mamle.tbat herroyall Chain ;

Thither rare Bracelett. that her Ifately Train:

Even lb may Man. For. what wilde Hill lo Keep ?

What lb valle Delart ? what lb dangerout Deep ?

What Sea lb wrackfull ? or lb barren Shore

In all the World may be Ibppot'd To poor.

But yeeldt hhn Rent;and free from enviom Ipigbt,

Contribotci frankly to hit Lifrt Delight t

Th' inammell'd Valleyt, where the lii]nid glaflc

Offilrer Brooks in curled itreams doth ^lle,

Serve ut for Gardens ; and their flowry Fleece

Aflbrdt nt Sithe-work yearly t.vice or thrice i

The PlaiiK for Corn;the fwelling Downs for H<ep;

Small Hils for Vines; the Mountains Htangely Beep

(Thole heav’n-climb ladJcrs,labyrinths ofwonder.

Cellars ofWinde,and Ihops of Su'ph'ry I hnnder >

Where Hotmy Tempefti have theirMly birth ;

Which thou mif-call'lf tlicblcmifli ofthe Earth ;

ThinkingCprofane) that God, or Fortune light,

Made them ofenvy, or ofover-li^t)

Bonndwith eternall boondsproul Emperiet ;

Bear mightv Forrelb, full ofTimber-Trccs
(Whereoftnou buildell Ships and Houles fair.

To trade the Seat and fence thee from the Aire)

Spew Ipaciout Rivers foil offruitfoll breed.

Which nci^bour-Peoplet with their pUnty feed ;

Fatten the urth with frefh fweet fertill milfs ;

Drive gainefoll Mills
; and lerve for Font and Lifts

Tolfopthe Fury ofWar ]swaltc-foll hand.

And joytie to th' Sea the middle of the Land.

TheWUdet & Defartl,which lb much amate-thee.

Are goodly Palluret.thatdo dayly graie-thee

Millions orBealli for Tillageand (befidet)

Store theewith Fle(li;tifitf»Fleecea,8c wkh Hides.

Yca.tlic vall Sea (which ftemt hut ondy good
To drown the World,andiovcr with KitFlood

Somany Coumriet, where we ellcmight hope
Forihriliypaintroreapa tbailkfollCtop)

Isa large La rdar, that m briny Deeps
Toisourilb thee, a World of rrcaturei keeps :

A plenteous Victualler, wholeproviliotit Icn-e

Millions ofCities that cllc needs muft llarve

(L ike lulf-dcad Dolphins, svhich rhe Ebb lets lye

Gafping for thirlf upon the land, a-dry) :

•T increalcth Trade, Jnurneyes abbreviates,

Theflitfing Cloudsitccale-lefTeexhalates j

Which) cooiing th'aircyaadguniing down in rain.

Make Crttt Sont.(tn fighc) tomounc amain.
/J^tJi i>e BorC2^ TennH-kdUf

SimS J heJhOJfern Scpixmcsteffed ThrMltf

Sh^U /w mmr hfbeidrhj mahwfmenk
, »

'De4T Ichica ? Aiju twnBMrhji
tAndUMkijo thet icjot eem ho more :

Mc/ff help(m^ Mntesjm^ hnfie nnto thejbrrtj

O! weM-eio/i
j KMleJeftwoef^dljhH/dtj

Q»tc^ ncttve our Taufeji-hemtnpinukf*

oy1b,€oierteomEsQLAHJi^tf>yki^de Hrms Ifee
fyide-Jhetched oHtMfeveendweiceme me,

Theit(reHder Afofher)w$kMetfiifiryf^
Tefrew tm lockj $h Foprein T^tl^nmege

;

/'/hHtJrdanrtle mfhrenrh-feJIkCorpspfeoi/dJbreted.

Orgolden Peru ofm^ ^
f*^*'*^

Orr/chLsxhiytoglonmm^f^erfe:

7hm gfv'fi- me Credit
j,
them wtk gix'e me Herf.

Ab hett (deer A lsiok) Ftircp'i teer/offriret

The H'erlds rteh Gerdenf Bunks run ^ureihfe t

7krtce-kupfp Mother, Tohuhufhrwitefiforth

Suck CiftvAiy ui dustmeth u& the Burth

fTldHStHgthc Trofhiet ofthygUrtom oArmt
By Steuud Luud^ where ever Titan wurmt) t

SmhoArntJiHs utdeewtUmeer Scltffi

Fdsr Netuns fretfe in peer-tefi tyerkmupfhiys

Smo huppr tvus, ut Eeypt, Oreece>«m/ Rome
(%Atleefi) huvt eifHuu'd^ ifnee overcome

;

vAndfhineunoonf their (Modem) leumed FeUetes,

oAt Gold deth^fter umemgpeier Tellow
;

Or M Apolio th' other Planets puffes ;

OrM hit Fhwr excels the Medewgru^t*
Thy Rivers, Seui ; thy pries, ^resdo feem ;

Cfviil in mumtert^ st in hmildings trim :

Sweet u thine v/ftre, thyfeyl exceedingfur

,

Fcnc’c from the \^csx\d(iuhetterwmhthen Thus)
iVish triple fVed (effVnfer, h-’eod MndBruffr)
lyhteh never Jhnngerytt hudpower topuffe ;

Sav€ when the Heuv'ns huve,for thy huynom Sin,

Byfeme efthtne,with fiUfc kcycs let them in.

oAhont thy herders (0 Heut/n~hUJfed I lb)

Therenever cruwls thenoyfome Crocodile
j

AT#r hnnt-hreuth'd Serpent) h^kng tu thyfuU,
Meuftens unvAcrt of thy fiewry Lend ^

Thejwifr-fooe Tiwr, erfim Liondle
HAMnt net tfy LMotmtunu, ner thy H’ildemejfe ;

Ner rnvening Wohrcs worry thy tender Lnmhsf
Blousing ferhelpMntothetrheip-lefe *l>us»u\

NeeftwUS^Z'-Hoek.wirh deceirfntl Cndy

Intice thy Chtldren m thy Fleods (rowl'd.
Him thengh tly Thames Tweed huvt never

eAmme thetrgruvtB. mufsygruins efOoldi }

ryhut thengh thf Memtsasns fpew ne Silverflreums ?

Thengh every HiSecijeeldner preciem Gemms ?

Thengh in tin Fenrefis bung no filken Fleeces ?

Hgrjeered \Tyc^t\Te^ner£liciom Spices^
‘

Him tbongh the clnfters ofthy colder l^txet

'DiJhUnoe Clarets, Sacks, ner Mulcadincs?

Tet net ftfrr Wools, rA?Com, ti^ClothifA/Tin,

(.Miner rich eneneh to mui^e r turops Queen,

Tee Bmpn^e efthe World ; Tet notft^aent

Te mAs rtee thnnhefnS to the Caule client
OfuH thy BlefsinfS : Ifise hejides uSthiiy

Hush (nene nine Lnfiret)lentthiegreuter hlsjfe ;

0 Hie

Harris it

SsN
bog a«*f.

••

b*idNd
tosi.«t4a
M OtvM
f>« a«ita|i>

••WcM
IMtcM
AatkwXt*
TraitaM
b«pti(*s»<

MAK.
safasHw

Umd: wtoA
pru.

Laht|s<«i<<

Is*m pra*r>

*
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The Colonies .

Hu ktefed Word('rbewir»eJfe rfhiif4Vifttr)

Td^mdetfjj Somjuttt»hu Soi) (their SavCT}

IVtth PeacedMd *TUrrtt :whiU,frem fVsrMtd

Thneitlybntrt C^>tinet never hreathedfnutt,

tAMd ltfi mat lenfi (fo far be^nd thefcefc

O/Chrillians Ami-ChriHiam Heft)
tyhenaU t)y Fallfeem'dte Pregneflicate^

Hath higher rats'dtheglen ofth State
;

ImrayfmgSiVLhJiiii tethjregak Threntt

To ruie (at David, aiid 4/ Salomon)
H'ith Tntdetrce. Prowtffe^ fttfike^ and Sobnety^

1 hy ha^fyl*e^iem KeligiotisPie||r.

O too too hapfy ! too toofortaaate,

JCjtcir'fi then thy tVeal : or mre thorn not mgrate.

But tefl(attafi) GofL rghteom atrathconfame-m,

Ifonhu patseace /fuhrethmprefmme“m •*

eyf/id fe^^ (at tajh) aS Biepmgt had before

T>oablem C mrfet to torment^m more

:

T^edr Mother E N c L a n n, ^rW f

AndtotheHeavntltftupthyhitndis'mthmee ;

Off ish rf^ Pomp, ience wah thy PlciCuvcspaJl .*

7% <^Mpih be Mouminp andt^FeafiafAST '

t/fad let thy Soattf wah myfad fouU coiipjfe

OarformerJtat, andfeed mmthankeftdoe^e-

Pray wrAf Father, throaghth' adopting Spirit,

7{ot meajare m accordmeto oar merit ;

7^firid/yweighyOt hittdgh JuAicc beam,

OttrboldKchcBioMyandonrVtidti extreme:

Bat
^forhu Son (oar deer Redeemers) fakg

Hu Sacrihee,^ ourfas Kanfbin* tdte
;

jind^ loohptg on m wtthmtlde Mercies Eye,

Forgtve onr Pafiy oar Fmare Sanihpe ;

Thar never more, hit Fury we ineenje

ToJhnke (at now) wtth raging Pcliiieocc •

(t^aehiefeprovoks him by ourgmlrfifar,

To wound m more wah Famine andwith War).

Lord, ceafe thy wrath : Tat at into thy Qniver

Thu dreadfmUjhaft : 7>earFather^m deltver:

jindy under wings ofthy TrotePHon, keep

Thy Servant J a m s s, both wakptg and a-feep

:

j4ad (fanhenuore) we (wah the Tfalmifi) fngj

Lord givcihy ju^cments to (oar L^d) the King

And to bis Son , and let there ay be one

Ofhu Male Seed tejit open his Throne,

Tofeedthy Folkjn Jacob, and (advance)

In Ifraclr^ ^deer) inhemanee.

And (long-leng-bnad\fa&of^d\t}ci andZciU

Reform (/tkc Ala) Church and (ornmon-weal ;

Rayjing poore VcrtUC, rasjng prondefi V kc,

tFaljomr refpell of Perfon ortfTricep

Thar aSbold AtneiRs, aU Btafj3hemers,rArM,

ABT^fh Traitors may bee weeded clean :

Aad,Carftbe Aithatfay notf here, Asncn.

Plil*7s.

tniis.
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FOURTH PART
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THE II. WEEKE
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The a r.<> ume n t.

'

j j , ,

Seth j VtHtrifiml : Hebefr inJlntEls hit Son'

<1- h th‘ 'vfethmof^ t>ho tlttmfirft h^ij
7 OfemtUOru,^JmbsonJlrmallFrMUSj

I FoureUl/tlyScuiKsrfJimnhvdy'Dams

(71!rMathemarikc$)ywTi»/kftfcfc<»-

WuhBpdf^utfthnrpvtrallArt:

Wondnci^maheaandGcomeaj:

New ObJcryaMu in hRxonomy

:

' Muficksray«yire<:Canaan(tfeC«i^)««^

0/Hebcr*y?(f:«i<lBARTAS wii^paufe.

I
F e%er CLorrf) the pordl ofmy Soule

Inficrtd R*ti were rapt abovethe •Pair •

llfeier, by thy Spiritmy fpiritinrpir'd,

Offred thee Uyet that learned Pr«t» admir'd.

Father oflight.Fonhtain of learned Art,

pjow,nqivforne«t)pltttcmypareftpattt •

Now quBuedence my Soule, andnow advanee

My sare-free Pown m fotne celefHall Tranfc

:

That (purg’d fro*" pafliott) thy dirine addrefle

May guide me throi^ HeaVm gliHerins Palace* 1

Where (happily)my dearll it a n j a j grace,

Aaidher sir Sirferi I may all imbrace

:

And (themelotfiom Simi ofthe Spheart,
_

Charming my fcnfeiin thofe fweeti oftheirt)

So ravilbed.Imay at reft contemple

The Starry Arches of thy ftately Temple t

Unto thb end. that at (at firft) from thee ,
OotCrand-firetlcani’dHsv’niCoorle& Qjtalityj

Thounowmaift prompt me Ibtncmore lofty So^,

Ai to thit lofty Sublet* doth belong. (tioi)

AftehThat Mcuj ftrife4iatcliingjiaut arabi

Had(at by lot) made this low WorUi partition j

Pbdlic and Hittr, a< they nandreddana

A huge high P<i«r,whicn upright did Hand

(Modi like a Rock amid the <)c»an let.

Seeming great Ntfimti lurly pride to threat i

Whtreona 9hmu bean a Lanthom hnght,

TolavefrOm Shipwrack thofethat layl by night)

And afterward, another nigh u great;

But not fo ftrong, ft> ftattly. nbr fo neat

;

For, oa the Howry field it lay all flat.

Built but of Brick, ofr»iflyTilet,andslat :

O a Whe.-cai

1 "jauM,' '
'J I 'wni. - _



The GoLuirfNBs. IJ9

The complete Cmte ; from whoft every-pbee
The fwrrelhnds an eqni-difhnt ijace.

-See here the SMU^ C^indeny

PyrdmiihfPrtjmjmyTy»dKhtdroms : fpr^endt
And there the nhich (World* Type) com-
In’c-leffe, it felfc ; haviiwnor midll nor erta :

AitreJcelJcnce.prailconiu Peerj, a ivondcr

Wherein confift*(in tSrcrs S>nJ a hnndtcd :

Firm .'hWWr,annp*down-beniing-Vanlr,

Slopping in Citemr, jtet dlre.'llT wrought.

See, how lb loon i| it to reet begins.

Both upanid down, fbfvibtd and back it wends ;

And, rapt by othef, not it felfalone

IMoves, twrmows others ssith its motion
(Wirndlitthe Heas’ns) :yea,itdbrb feem.belide.

When it Ihnds ftiU, to duke on every fide,

Becaoleit hath but one Imill point, wbere-on
His eqnall halves are equi-pofa'd upon.

And yetthisgoodly^A^. where wcalTcmble
(Though hung in th'AiyJoth' never felflytrcmbic:

For, it \ the midli of the Con-centrick Orbs
Whom ne+cr Angle nor out-nook dilhjrbs.

AH St/uti elle(caHin the Aire^relleft

Un-felf-like-fbtms : but in a <Jlobe each traA
Stems IHII the fame, becanfc it every-where
Isunifbpn, and diBers not a' hair.

White-over, at the Biuldings jtmUtfm
May more teceirc then Maniiom Oxigi»

.

(Becanlc tfr <toirre,and the rt^-Aothnaa,
Stride imt lbwide as doe)

So doth the OraSr inhis Circuit Ipan

More room then asty other Plffirt can.

Th' other are easly broke, bhcaule of;oynrt,
Eiids,and beginnings, edges, nooks, and points ;

Bm,th’ Oih 't Slot mwoft unto firh dillrefle.

'Bctaole 'tit joyra-fellc,pomt-Jcftj:omer-Jcflc.

Chiefly (qiy Ph/tUc) nithcr bend thy minde.
And learn Two Secrets which but fctvfluU findc

,

Twobnfie knots,TwbIabyrinths ofdoubt,
W(hcte fiiiure Schools lhali wander long ahm,
Bati^ their brains,their bell endevort troubling

The (offftr S^renefs , and the Cniu re-donbling.

Print ever Ikfter id thy ftithfiill brain.

Then otl brafle bares, cbele Ptv^iStMvrproved plain,

Not by Sophiflick Ibbtle Arguments,
But even by ptaftilc and expericsKC

!

Un-(fil{urable Art, and Iharfiill Skill,

Which with new wonders all the WorlddballfiU,

Here-by, the Waters of the lowed Fountains

Shall |ilay the Millert,at the Winch 6n Motmcaint;

Afid^in, lb grown’d within a rowling Frame,
Shall pay hii&rtohisni^rdO^e.

_

fleie-oy. X Bullet fpewofrom Braien Bred
In fiely fiime againd a Tbwh didted.

With aoaringpowr lhall palh ibe Bocks inibnder,

Aadws^thenoile eVn drown the voiceofthunder.
Here-by, the iviiss offivomablc Windcs
Shall bear from Wcdctiitothe Eadcm hdri.

From t/fWc4 to TWr ’s fartljeU Floud, .

A Houlc(or ratherawhofeTDwnJwFWfabd j

VVhile fitting dill, thePfirit [ball at ealb'

With 3 IhAti Leaver guide it rhrougb the Seas. ,

Herq-by thic P r i n't ? » , in one day Ihall^id

IMbke Books, chaiycrd a thoulimd Writers did.

Herc-by, a Crane lhall deed in bnildiig more
Then hftndrtd Pbtrers bbfie pains before

:

The j4tah-fi/ife,xo mealiirc heights, and Lands,
ShaUfar escelFa thduland nimble hands.
To part the Earth in Zwitr and (ttmai even

j

And in twict-twenty-and-fourc Finns,Hem's-
A Wand,Sand,Witer, fixsall Wheat, turning ay.
In twice-twch-eparts lhall part the night ana day.
Statues ofWood OiaJHpcakiand fained Sphears
Show all the wonders oftna Heas'n in theirs.

Men taflily mounting thtoi^ the empty S ky

,

With wanton svings Iballcrnfi the Seas well-nigh.
And fdoulxlcdc) irthe CwawmiiM fisvfe

Asiotbcr World where (to hit ivcrking minde)
To place at plealisie and convenience

^

His wondtous Engins and rate Indmmcflt',
Even (like a little God) in rime he may
To Ibmc new place rfaiilixitt this World away.

Bccanfe theft Two out pafl^e open fet .

'

To bright t/irwia's facted Cabinet,

VVhercin (he keeps her liiippiuous Furniliiec,

Pearls,Diamonds, Rnbies,and Saphirespure :

Becauft ro climb dairy Psmujpu top
None can. unicfle tbele Two do help him up
(For, nholb wants either oftiicft two eyes,'

In vain beholds Hcav'ns glidering Canapieifj'i

The Carver (here) cloftby (j'eatsttrj

And Kfsmhaig tAsrt hath plac’t

A filver Ciefcent wears die for a Crown,
A hairy Comet to her hcelshan^s down,
Brows dately bent in miJde Maiedick wil^
Beneaib the lame two Caiboncws for cyeii, .

An Azure Manciewaring at hirr back,

With two bright Clalps buckled about Her necki
From her Ihouldcr doapiiig orer-rhwai-t her,
A watcbci Scarf, or broad imbrodeieJ Garryt,
Flourifot with Beads offitndry diapes, isidMcli'

With glidering Stars imbod and poudiifdnch
;

And then, for wiiro, the golden pnancs die w ears
Ofthat proud Birdwhicb Harry Rowels bears .

But what ftire Globes (quoth Phtla^itxxsa fhc
With Ipreading am«,to reach and ofler us t (thus
My Son toooth /Ww) chat round Figure there.
WithcroningCircles,is the Mundane .Sphear

;

Wherein, the Earth fas the mod vile andhaft
And Lees of all) dbthhold the lowed place :

Whom prodcat'Naiuregirdochover-thwarc
With Azure Zone ;or rather every part

Covets with water winding round about.

Save here and there foinc Angles peepim epc

;

For, th’ Oceans Uquidand lacrdidi% VS^aves
Sinking in detail of Earths hollow Caves,
Seek not (within her vad unequal! height)

'

The Centxeofthe widenehdiat the weiahtffSeven,
There Ihould be th' Aire,tbe,Fireji3 waodtiiig

TheFirmament, andthcfitd^noving Heav’n
°

(Befidcs th' Empyrcall Palace of the SHmlitJ)
Each over other, ifthpy could be painted.

Butth’ Arrill, Eiiningin the deedoftheft.
Ten Circles, Cke Heavm Superficies, .

Tb^idE us to them by mote eafie Pafh,
th ifclfow Glc^e the ftme dderibed ^ath.''

Mid th' amplfd S>v,whojr crofitng jifleience
Divides In tivo fhe fiphearscircumfcrcnce,

-O 5 Stands
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Standi th’ E^umtBuilt, eqni-dilianc all

From tholetwo Pelts which do luppon this Bail-

Therefore each Star chat underneath ic Aides

A tcll-lcflc.long. and tveaty Journey tides.

Goes larger Circuit, and more fpeedy Tar

Then any other HedJy fixed Star

(Which ncxeth flow the more ic doth adrame
Neer either ‘T«Zr his Cod-direCied Daunce)

And while jlftte drives his Load ofLi^c
Under this Am, the day and dusky Night

Tread eqmll Heps : for, learned Natures hand

Then tneafuret them a-Iikc in every Land.

Thenext, which there boneath it floaply Aides,

And his lair Hindges from the World's dicides

Twice twelve Degrees; is call’d th’

The Plesuti path, where Thahstt plies to make
Th' years Revohitiontthroughnew Htmfis tanging,

To caufe the Sufus yearly fbut'fold chanEing.

Th' other, which (croningth’Univerlail Props,

And thofe where Tkstsu Whirling Chariot lloapsj

Red-angles forms ; and. crooking, cuts in two
Here Cetriem ; there burning ^aertr too ;

Of the Mn's flopsjc Cebm hath to name,

Becaufe his Teem doth Item to trot more tame
On chele cut points : for here he doth not ride

Flailing a-long. but up the Sphears lleep fide.

Th‘ other, which cuts this etjui-dillantly

With siriiStViJeSiind Sejlc,is (likc-svifcly)

The lixond C*^stn

:

The MerUism, This

Which never in one point ofHcaVn perllfls i

But ftill porliies our Zmith
: ^ the |i^c

Inconftam HeriiM our fliiftingii^t.

For the foure linall ones : here the Tnfkis mm.
Both tliat of fs»rw and ofCepri^.
And neerer th' Hindges Of the golden Sphear.

Here's the Sestth-CirtU
;
the'Umh-Circtt there i

Which Csrthsmotk not(acyou lee) at all

The Center-point ofth' univerlall Ball

;

But, parting tli'Orb into unequall cits,

'Twi't ih' andthem,xeH.‘Parai(f/r.

The oiherBall her left hand doth litpport,(fliort

h Heav'nt bright Globetforahough chat Art come
OfNatutc far, here may ingenious foules

Admire the IIages of Star-iecled 7’s/cr.'

0 w hat delight it is in turning foft

The bright Abbridgement of that upper Loft,

(fo leem) ro (ire Keav’ns glorious Hoaft to march

In "lillering Troops about th’ t/£thertnl Arch I

Wnere,one for arms bears Bow Sc Shahs; a Swoed
Alecondliath ; a trembling Laonce a third:

One 61s, another in his Chariot ruwles

On th’ Avure Bralfe ofth' ever-radiant Bowles

;

Thisfcrvcsa-foot, that (at a Horfe-man) rides :

This up, that dotvn ; this back.that fonvard Hides

;

Their order order-lelle.and Peaeefitll Braul

With-phirds the World j fils Sea and EarthA All.

1 never lec their glances inter-jeft

In TrUeglr, Stxtsk, or 5yis«rf alp^,

Now milde,now moody ; hut me thinks I lee

Some ftolike Swains amid their danciiw glee ;

WhcreMcn andMaids togethermake them mercy.

With Jigs and Rounds, till Pipe and all be weary :

Wherc,rui his Loye one linilet with waiyon eye

;

Where-at hu Rirall frowns for Jeiloafie.

But why(quoihf’As/sc)bach ch'Al-6ic.who fiams

Nought here below, but 'sfoll of Beauties flames,

Ingrav’n on th’ Orbs of ch’Axnre cryflallinc

(Where Beauties lelf, and Love hiould ever (bine)

Somany hideous Bealls and Monflers fell

;

Fcllowianore fit tor th’ ugly Fiends in Hell?

Surely (laich Hticr) God’s.AU-pnadencpIeaiure

Makes nothing Anlelle, norsvichoucpifl mealiite:

And this the Worlds chiefpraile ofBeauty carries.

That in each part ic infinitely varies-

Our learned Elders then, who on this Sphear,

Hw’ns Ihining 'Sines imagin'd fitly-ftir.

Didtwo each, iuen Shapes Name devile.

As with their Naiuresneerly lym^uc,
In foms of JUsse with golden fleece they put(bacc;
The bi-coro’d Agw.wmch the Years bounds doth
Becaulc the World(undcrhis cemp'tate heat)
In fleece offlown is pranked richly neat.

Of the next : bccaufe the Husband-men
With yoaks of floiy-pac't linoaking Bullocks then
Tear-up their Fallows, and with hope-full toyl,

Furbulli their Coultars in the Corn-fit Ibyf.

OfTwists the third ; becaulc then.oftwo Sexes
Kindc-cruell^spld onewholc botfy mixes -•

Then all things couple, then Fraits double grow.
Then Flowrs do flourilh.Sc com Fields do Inow.
The founh a Ltiftssrs name and frame th#y made,
Becaulc then South-ward Setdoth retrograde,

Goes(Tr<4-Uke)baekward, and lb never llintctb.

But II ill his wheels in the fiune track repriacetfa.

The fiftha£i«>: for asLions breath
It ^ming hoc ; fo likewile, undcmeach
This fipiy Ajpsf.th’ Earth ^arkles.and ^e ftreanu

Seems fod-away with the Sunsglowingbcams-
The fixth a -iVid.-becaufe with Maid-h.kc honour.
Th'Eanhloathech then tik Suns Love-glances on .

T’ inflame her Love ; and(rcc,'tu’d asit were) (her
This Virgin Scafon nought at all doth bear.

BeUsscr the leventh : becauleic equal! weighs
Nights lovinE-filcncc. and grictc-guiding Dayes

;

And Hear and Coldjand inA/«^-Momb,che Bdim
Stands et^-poiz’d in equi-poizing them*,

SarfimOK next : becaulc his piercing 11^
Doth the firll evdings ofcold winter bring-

The ninth an tenter both in Shape and Name,
Who day and night follows hit fairefl game

;

And his Itcen Arrows every-where beflowet
Headc^ with Yep. feathered with Sleet 8c Snotves-

ThcncxcaAW-'becaule'atKidsdoeclinie
.

And frisk from Rock to Rock ; about this Tisne
The Prince ofPiancu (with the locks of Amber)
Begins again up cowards us ro clamber.
And then, becaufo HeaVn alwayes fcemt to tvoep

Under the cnliiiw S^s ; on th'Azure fleep

Our Parcntsplac c a S^§sifer: and by him.
Two filver in his flouds to I'wim.

But if (my Son) this fiiperficiall glaze
Suffice the not ; then may we thus aippolc.

That as before th’AIl-working Word alone
Made Nothing be All's womband Eswhym,
Th' etemall Plot, th' /dta fore-conceiv'd.
The wondrous Form ofall that Form receiv'd,
Did in the Work-mans Ipirit divinely lie

;

And, yer it was, the World was wondroiifly
j

•MMlAt
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Th‘ Etcrnill riw»-Ow, fpre»dmg even the Tent

Ofth’ All enli^tning glorkmf Firmament.

FUl'dit with l^ev : and in variom Marks

There ponrttay’d Fatses ofhiifinure Worlu.

Seehe^e the pattern ofa fUver Brook

Whichinnndontonth'Aiure llage doth crook,

Hereth’Eai’Ic plays,there flyer the rav’ningCrow;

Here fivima theDolphin,there iheWhaledoth rowj

Here boimdi the Conrfer,there the I^d doth skip;

Herefinoakr iheSteer^henr^there doth creep:

There’s noth ing precious in Sea,Earth, or Aite,

Bat hath in H'eav’n ftOTeJike rdimiblwe 6irc.

Yea, even our Crowns, Dans, LasKes,Skcynt.and

Arc all but CspicsofHeav’ntPrfiKiwIs; Scales,

And ficredpai terns which to fcrvc aU Ages,

Th' Almighty printed on Heav’m ample llaBes.

Yea lurely. durll 1 (hut s> hy fliould I doubt

To vyipe from Hcav'n lb many flatklcrs out,

Ofpcqfaoe Rapine and detellcd Rapes,

Of Idurder, Inccll, and all monlltous Scapes,

Where-with (hereafter) foine bold-fabling qrttki

Shall foulely llainHcav'ns Rolie-blnihing checks '!)

Here could I lKowc.that under

Th' EterlsaU grav'd feme Myllery i^inc

0^5 hcffCitie; where (as in a glafle)

To lee whatiliall here-aftcrcome-topalTej

As publick and autheniick Rotvles, fore-qijoting

Confiifirdly th' Events moll svotihv noting.

In his dear Ck»rti6(ti5r
'' ars-i._i..s

O thou fair CAsrsat

Which likea Whirl-windc in thy It

Rape'll If the ThaHt ; thou do’ll alsyaics veer

About the Hmh-Ptlt , now no mpre bc-dabbling

Thy nimble fpoakt in th’ Ocean, nqt^r llabbling

Thy fmoaking Couriers under th’ will, to ban : ,

The svhile f^haeatnclUy doth waip

tiuming in reale (ambittoui) to inherif

H'li Maltci i OiKce. and his might y Spirit

;

That on the ilarry Mountain (after him)

Hesvell may inanayc his eelcfliall Teem-

Clofc by him, Da-jid in his valiant fill

Holds a fierce Lyxt fierV flainina ••

Here lliines h» golden H/trf, and liieie his Cnwm

:

Theie th’ ugly Bttr bears (to his high tenon n)

W»(niining)5f«r/.Lo,^tliesvbilUing Zaecr,

Which ftatitick SmJk him doth fiercely glance.

Pure HonoursHonour.PraylcofCbaUity

O £iir Smfdmut, 1 Ibould mourn for ciiK,

And moan thy tcars.and with rhy friends Jainenc

(With Heav'n-lift-eyet) shy wofiil punilbnient.

Save shat Ibtimely (rlirough Heav'ns providenc|:)

Young Auiel laves thy svreuged Innnecn-c :

And By a dreadfull radiant Ip&adocdptead (hcac^

Frpm limes-tiliild Truth (notfrom AM«/4'r
Condemns th' old Lcachers, andcft-lbpiisiip)on

Thciraufedheads there haylt a llorro of fttne.
,

Allb,aslnngasMeav'nslwilt Orb/ltah ucjrr,

A tiered Trophee rtull be lliining here ,

In the bright ofthat IdoUcU.

Which the lame Rophet Utah in Bair/ eiucll,

Wbetc-io more fit may PrjayW compare.

Then to thole Cputletif flaming in theayt,

Before the Tyrant ofItJh-jiliit't fury

Ufiirpi the flic Mttrtfiu ofJirk t

I Wherc-io the CMrA-man, but ttkihkt.

That lb wen drives the Coach of tfrtut!

’here-enthe Swmi, but co that fttm-Mmyr,
*kirWdll Deacon which enduteth tolrute,

•eath)for hisdead Lord; whom litre to meet.

So necr ,

^•’8’ <? exceeding fwcet ?

Where-ro which (binrthTicre lb bright,

BmTo that '’gbt ?

Wberc-tothe but to that meek Man,

Who dry-ffiod j.'Wies through Seas Erjthret,

OldfWs Fry: And litjuidglairc

Makes aU his Hoall Atf (without boat) to palTe ?

And firtthermore, Liod hath not onelygraVn

On the bralTc Tables tffflvtit-rntning Hcav’n

Hu laered Mtt ;
and, in Trux^U frame,

Hit rhrkt-Ont NatureHamped on the lame :

But alfo.undct that flout Serfexf/Uier,

His Satan-taming SM(fIeav’ns Horious heir)

Who with the Engin ofbis Cr*Jv abates *

Th' ctcrnallhindges ofih' im'^nall Gates

:

And. under tlut fiiir Sun-fixt-ga>.-ng Fm/e,

The C6d ofCods dear Minion of liii Sou'»

Which from his hand reaves Thunder often-timit!s.

His Spirit ; his Love, whjeh vifits earthly Climes;

In plumy fliape : for this bright svin^ Si^w,

In head and neck, andflany ba ifli (in fine)

No Icfle refembics the mildc fimpic® sv*,
,

Then crook-bitd fagik ^at commands above.

What Ihall I lay of tnac bright Aa«drf«r,
,

Which twice-lix Si^ire/4b rtcnTy^milh here ?

Th’ Yeats ^er, doth the Lamb fbrc-tcll,

The Sna the Cgll^, wiliich erring

Sets upm ff TTtcfe twfi f^ Ibiil^ Ttm/
Thofe flrivipg 5felh/en ten&r Sops

:

The fbuitl).i).^*/»w», w ho'Crat-Iikc) crawls

Backsvardfopi Ysrtoa: ai(lbuieSwioc-iikej fats

In Vices mire
:

prpfgjjjjt ojd/'at lafl)

InfouleantTbcsfy gtOjvpF a-(ikeun-cbafte.

The fifth, tltoc irsw^tyhic'h ibeHair^HrongPrincc

Tears as a I^d, u^iihalJp.'^Yars Inllroments.

Thefixt.that fV^m .tter-'maidcn Mother,

"itn'Bearing for us, IscgFgitie'r,'Spoufe, and Broihcp.

The next that ilsaw, ivhi^ in King Lvmw:// hant^

So juflly weighs the Jitfike ofhis Land.

Thenext, that Creature which in Afai-a flings ,

Th’ Apoflict iiand, and yee no blemifli brings

;

Forkis indiflerenc, syhei/>cr we the fame,

A fpoited SetTfim, or a Fiftmme.
Th’ yinhtr , is Unfet ^on : the Gtar (I ghefs)

Is Axrms Scape-Coat uube n ildemels.

The next, the deer Son ofdumb ZachariM,

GodsHail>ioger,fore-ninacr of (Mfuju

;

vyho in clear Jar4an svaflieth clean (he fin

of all that rightly do i tyiepr n hh-in.

Theic Twafttightf'^V/.thole w^fTiyith the Lord

(Through lyomlrousblcfling ofhi'posvrfiillWord)
Feeds with fiv? loaves 'uponWfrfia/r« IJioar)

Abundantly five thou&nd Folk and more.

But, turn )ve now th« twinkling Cl^, R tlicre

Let’s mark, astnttch the JaurBow Hcmi-lbhcar.'

Ah 1 kimw'llthou not this glor'cais hecr,

Wbicbfliines & brightlyby i(ic buriungfrw?
'

•T*Af«'/grcfu Spoirthoihroi^d'eepjfwdprlcads

His Army i^yfliod ;iind(triuttiphaot). t redds

On

Un.

Uwh.
I ijb siw
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On C"r‘<^ on lil' jimmrtjbt Hurt,

Foyl'dwiih the furof faisvii^orinus war.

Sec tJi' incient 6'A>y,which, over i\inde>,& waves
Triumphing £ife,the Worlifa JM-remnaqi Civcs.

I.ocihcreihe Brjfn Strjxiirdtiiia, wbofe (ight
,

Cures in the Delan, chofe whom Scrppnis pit&

Here ih' happy JUv'n due brinn EIIm cares’

j

Here the rich £»y sVhere Jtpt" meditates

His grave PrediitionstHere that Heartily Kmffit,

Who pred appearing armed all in white.

To .t/acmiirw, with his flamingJwsr

So deep (at laii^ the doth tpu',
I

That on Gods tAUttr (yerli proftn'd To long)'

Sweet tneatfe flimeth. andtnelacrcd Sdpg
OfLrvitti Itaindeth in his Hogfr again ;

And that rich Crown th‘ Afmtotn Race doth gain,

To rule the'Jowa, Loe, there thchappy

Whidi payes TArs/?/ TrjbitteCwho our Raplbrn is):

And here the ivatlt, within.wnolc noy/bpi bread.

The Prop^ JmM for three dayes doth red.

But svhile fmy fpol(cs-man, or T rather hi^
Thin /Tr^commentson Hoav'ns /anajirr, (oring,

Through jpath •Icflepaths his wandcing Itcps doth

And boldly qoavert on a Maiden firing j

Snppofe not’(Cfaidiam1 that I take for grounds
Or points of Faith, all that he here propounds

;

Or that old Poctall i &dain,
Or Aa/’s^Eirf (th‘ Almightiq hapa* to chain) :

Or in Heav'iu VohuiK reading thmgs to-eomc,
Erroneoufly a jCAiuto-Wife baomoj,^

’’

No, no (itch tiling j
but to rei^i ii^iii

Your tyred Spirits, I ftipe Ihisnovtdl drain :

That hithcr-to having with paticnci pad
,

Such dread/ull OceaAt, and f^h Defatts vad.

Such gloomy Fortedsi crajiy'hocka ajid deep,

Widc-yawnmg 6uUs, ,& ttmtm Ddrtgeohs deep ;

You might (at lad) meet vwtt i plaqe AFpleafuie,

wbere-on the HcavTii hvK>their plentcbus trea-

WJictc i?»i^puSs pcrfuin'e^ filvet BrOoksCliu'ei

Embrace the Meads, flnilii^'wirU iraiitaln Looks.
Yet (ciittcouV kesdeh) ith^sitcan fiy

Whether ouijNgihcws yet ahoth’er-day

^ore rcafous then Aur iMveS in thh® Dirme)
'This curious Art diall Chridianly refile j

'

And give to all thele glidering Flrurtt theti

Not Htatlxn naiihcs, fiit names or Hthmcn ?

Buttfeek wenow for Efrisr,whole pi/toorfe

Informs his PbAn in the fUniti courle

:

What ffickle mcahAth , and Ciit-cnmeî

,

With Af^fifTeri^e, and Betntkci_:

AndhOw feI/,Af4r»FtheSecdlterofdebat^

Dayes glorious ’fotch, the' n inton(F%lAiu Mate)
Sar*nt,St7ew,three Sphears in on retain, ftwain.

Smooth Hermetive, bireCfiichu twd-times-

Fowhe Divine Wirs.whcncethis Artdoth flow.

Finding their Fires to svander to aiid fro.

Now necr.now farftom Natures Nave : above,

ConfiihonivoVd j and rupture to remove, (mere.
Which would be caul6d, through their wander-
In th' Heav'nt inclos’d within the Firmament ,

Have (more rten itien)prefum'd ro make within

Th'etcmali Wheels where tb’erring Tapers been.
Sundry foiall Wheels, within ocher doled.
Such eqoi-diflance each-wheie ihcer-polcd.

ThatfthoUgh they kifs)ihcy cnilhnot jbut tlie I

Ate under th’ high, the high the low linbrticc

:

Like as the Cheft-nut (next tbe.roeat) Wit'hih

Is cover'd (laiy with a loft (lender skm.
That skin inelos'dJn a ton^ tawny flicll'.

That ihcll in-cas’t ina thick thiHIy felll’

Then takeshe th’ AfirM<,v;here-ia the Sphedt
Is flat reduced :he difeovets there

The CuritofMeij^i, rhe Almjctmthiri at.

With th' AiJn^hsAnd the tyibttJuUrKtt

(Pardon me,K(ule, if ruder phrafe dd ile

'This fairc/l ‘Table, and defacemy flife

vyith Barbarto : Forin this Argui^iciit,

To fpeak Strf^M, is mod eloquent ).
On th’ other fide, under a veering Jieh,

A Table veers ; which, ofeach want Irmg Lighj
Shows the llvift coarfe;and certain F luJes inciuika,

Dayc$,namcsof Monchs,andy^a/!rof Altkiidei.

Removing th‘ AlhkUiU, he fpends folmc led fort.

To flicw the mariner bow a Wall tsi mealitfe,

A I ountains depth, the diflance ofa place
A Countries compafle, by Heav'ns ample fice : ,

,

In what bri^c Harry S/>«,th’ Almightd dread,
Dayes Princely 'Pllwrt.myfy billeted:

In ivhich his ^xaEirii ; anahow witb-all

To flnde his E/ruar/wr and bis FmS.

Hosv long a time an Entire mud vveif

While it afeendeth on our Htmi-ffhetr:’
PUei SlevMiUi

:

The MeriOM tine

:

' *

Anddiveisbours ofDay and Night to flhdei

Thefeleamed wonden SM'ttyTAsiisrnidrks,

And beedfuBy toevery Rufchcharks:
VVift Alchymitt, he mnltiplirs this Gold,

' This Talent rams, enerrafing many-fold':

And then prelaics it to fus Noble Iced,

Who foon their DoStir in ha Art csceW.
But, evenas AT4rr,ITmiwr,and y'mw Fr/fir,

Go vifit now t he nakedTrt^tedke.

Then ^rw, then 5<7»»n,and(incKn’d tochangc)
Oft fhiftingh«ale,throagh both the ft orfds dorange
CBoib iv orlds cv'n-liaiv’dpyth’ S^mefUA LnieJ ;

So thepcrfoiSion oftliis Art tfivlnc,

Fftflonder th’ Hehemi hrW and born, anon
Comes to the Cltdiets ^ Adoption : <

Scornir^ anon, th’ old BeijUmin Spires,

It learn (ft ift and to retftes J

And, wexen rich, in it erefis

A fornons School
:
yet, firm-Ieflc intfcRs,

li fals in lose with fiibtilNlrmm'witt,

Andiothetrhandiawhileitfclfccoihtnits

;

But in renowned Tteleteteiu Raigr,
It doth te-vifit the dear MemfU/m Plain i

Yct,thence re-fled, it doth th' Arthm try ;

From thence to Keme

:

&om Bane to ^entuMf.

O true EsMpawM/, chat imbraee above
llpoil meant Earawr your Imperiall LovefGuatfl,
fGreat-Qiieen of Hcav’njaboor, whole Be6,1(r
Millions ofArchers with gold Shields do vvard.

True »/Tr/aJ^r . you Pillars ofthe^efrr
Empyreall PAmc

;
yen (air lomed foulef

;

'

But for your Writings,the Starts-Dosftrinc ‘fcrai;

'Wouln fink in Lethe ofOblivinn

:

'TisyourhacMatfliattMoinhs.ard years,& Ayes:
Tis you that quoie for (fcch as hii nrthc Seas

:
Their
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'nietrproIpcroiKdiict,^: daics tvhc duili ingravcn

On th‘ angry wclkin.wamithem keep theiriaren

:

Tis you chat teach, the Plough-man when to low;
When the bwrc Captain to me Field Uiall goc i

When to retire to Garrifon again ;
‘

When to allault a batter d Peece j and when
To convoy Viifhuls to hit.valiant Hoall:

‘Tis you that Ihcw what icaibn hiceth moK
For etTry purpofe ; when to Turn is good.

When to be ButheJ, when to be Lrt-UuU :

And how 'PhyJitiMi, skilfully to mix
Their Orugc,on Hcav'n their curious eyes mull lix.

'Tis you that in the twinkling ofan eye
Through all the Heav'niy Provinces doe flye :

Tis you that (greater then ourgreaiell KuigsJ

PolTede the whole World in your Governings

;

And (to conclude) you demi-gods can make
Between your hands the Hcav'm to turn and lhake.

O divine Spirits : for you my fmoothell quill

His fweeteli hony on this Book lliould Hill

;

Still Ibouldyou be my Thcam;buc that the Beauty

Of the lall Si/lrrdtiwcs my Love and Duty ;

For,now I hear my PAsllrr numbly crave

The fourth Maids namediis Father, mildely-grave,

Rcpiyes him thus ; Oblerve (my dearell Son)
Thole cloiid-lene brotvs, thole cneeks vermihon.

Thole plealing looks, thofeeyes lb Imiling-lweet,

That grace-full polture, and thole pretty feet

Whim leem Hill Dancingsall thole Hatps St Lutes,

Shawms,Sag-but»,Citrons,Violj, Comets,Flutes,
Plac't roundabout her

;
prove in every part

This is the noble, fiveet, Voyce-ord'fing yirt.

Breath's Meafurer,ihe Guide ofIhppleH fingers

On (living-dumb, dead-fpeaking) linnesv-luigcts

:

Th' Accord ofDilcords : lacred HArmmj,
And Numb'ry Laiv, which did accompany
Tb' AJmighty-moH, when firlt his Ordinance

Appointed Earth to rell, and Hcav'n to dance.

For (as they lay) for lupr'Iiuendent there.

The liiprcame Voyce placed in every Sphear

A Sjm fiveec ; that from Heav'ns Harmony
Inferioiiferiour things might learn bell Melody

,

And iheirrare Qisicrwith ch'An^ls Quier accord

To ling alrmd the praifes of the Lord,

In's Royall Cbappel,richly beaut ili'd

With glillering Tapersand all lacredPride,

Whereau (by Art)one felfly blaH breath'd out

From paiuing bellows, palffth all-about

Windp-InHruments j enters by th' under Clavers

Which with the Keys the Or^an- Mailer quavers.

Fils all the Bulk, and Icverally the lame
Mounts every Pipe of the melodious Frame ;

At once reviving lofty Cjmttls voyce,

Flmci isvectell ayre,and BegMt (hrilleH noyfc :

.Even foth'all-quickning Spirit ofGod above
I The Heav'ns harmonious tvliirling wheels doth

I So that tt-treading their etetnali trace, (move

!

Th' onebcars the Trcbble,th' other bears the Bale.

But, brimmer far then in the Heaven; here

I
All theic fwcct-charming Counter-Tunes we hear:

;
For, fVmtert Ejirth below,

I

Bear aye the Bajf
;
decpd)ollow,lad and floiv :

I

Pale Ph/tgm, moiH jImtHmm, kT'^rrrmoillly-cold,

iThe Plummet-like-fmooth-lliding 'Inor hold :

Hot-humid BUnd, the traniparent tyfm,
|The Maze-like Afon.that lurmand wends lb fair:

CutH dWrr, and hoc rhirlly Fire,

Th'hi^ warbling Treble, loiklcH in the Qpirc.

I And that 's the caule(my Son) why llubborii'H

I Are Hoopt by Mujitk,-, as reteining fprings(things

iOfNombcrinthem:andtheyfeeble live (drive.

But by that Spirit which th' Heav'm dance doth
Sweet Mufickjtakti the flemelt men-at-Arms

Let-fiHlat oncetheir Anger and their Arms

:

It cheers lad lbules,and charmes the ftantick fits

Of Lunaticks that are bereft their wits

:

It kils the flame, and curbs the fond delire

Ofhim that burns in Beauties blazing Fire

(Whole fcule, leduced by his erring eyes.

Doth fome prcudDamedevoutly Idolize)

:

Itcureth Serpenrs banefull bit, wholcanguifh
In deadly torment makcsmcnmadlylanguilb :

Sis',

The Stvan is rapt, the Hinde deeji^d wiih-all.

And Birds beguil'd with a mclodnft call

:

Th' Harp learn the Dolphin. St the buzzing fwarm
OfBuHc Bees the tinkling BralTc doth charm,
O ! what is it thatvWiv/tc^cannoc do !

Sith all-infpiring Spirit it conquers toO':

And makes the lame down from th'Emperiall Pole
Delcend to Earth into a Prophets foulc f
With divine accents tuning rarely right

Unto the rapiing Spirit the rapted Spright.

Sith,when theLord(moH moved)threatneth moH,
With wrathlull tempell arming all hishoaH ;

When(anpry) Hreteninehis flrone linnewy arms,
W-iibentfedbai:'

• '* '

ick he throws dosvn thundry Hormsj

Tb'harmoniomlighsofhishcart-iurning Sheep

Supple his linnews, lull hiswrath a-lkcp ;*

While milde-ey'd Mercy Healeth from nishand
Th' £ilph'ro Plagues prepar'd for llnfull Mao,

Bur while that Haer (eloquently)would

Old Maficki ole and excellence have told i

Cnrll (feeking Jonieiis fatall fcurfc)

PaH by the 7ilkirr,and1)rake his Diliroarle,

And mine withall ; for I muH rcH me here

;

My weary Joumy makes me faint well-neer i

Needs muH I crave neiv ayde from High,and Hep
A little back, that Imay farther leap.

The Bid ofthe SecondDay ofthe Secind H'eeke,
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Vocation.

THE

T PART
Th

THIRD DAY OF
THE II. WEEK.

The Argument.
Abram fiwt Chalde is diyindy Call’d ;

H» Blcft tsbroad : His (parted) Ncp!ie\v Thraff

d

(In Sodom's aid) to ChcdorUomcr
Rdcu’d iy Him : Type ofthat Hotidy Wat ;

KlclchilcdecHm Hsep congratuLua

Ifinael^gmjf -hutGo si confederate

With (promis’d) Iliac, Olid hit (CtSRisf-km) Seed,

Whichfiall in monher evtn the Stars exceed :

Lot harbors Angcls ^faVdfrom Sodom ’s Fire
;

His fF^Transfomi’d : His Daughters foule Defire.

UNtill ihiiHar (deer oft overy fide

tviibin Drai^t lilts thou bill been OQOftdifi'd)

Pend in a path iB'narrhw erery-rtherti

Tiioucocildll tioc mana^ ; onely here and there

(Reaching thine arms orerthe Rails that clofe

Thjr bounded Aarr^ thtat canght'ft IbtOe fragrant

Sons JuIy-flontjOtlotn fiaect Sop»-in-wine,(Ro(e>

To make a Chaplet, ihy chafie brons to bamfe.

But nosT^ behnld th' art in the open Plain^

Where thou tnaill lireiy , like the Horle of Spoil

(That hiving barfihhbalterandhh hold.

Flings throngh'the field,where lilt hininncontrord)

Corvet, 8t turn rnn,prance4dvanee,& pride-thefc.

Atftemt ftny ofthy Zeil Hull guide-th«. (mow
Th whole World is thinediehcefbrth rhy Sythmay

Tliefairelf Crop that in FassSca fields doth grow j

And, on the Sea ofricbeft HifUnn
HuUine at Ivge, a hundred Vi^oriet,

A bundted Rotvts, a hundred Wonders new
Come huddling in, in heaps before thy view

:

So that I lear,Tert (train'd with various lent)

Thou be at fault in this vail Argument

;

And led the bed choyce in to b'wnd-lcfrc Store
Pain thee no lefle now, then did Want before.
But svot’ft thousvhatrfny dear dclioht.
My care,my comfort) sve will follow right

°

The model! hand ofa fair Shepheardling,

Who doth not mdely lj»yl the flowry Spring
Ofall her painted bwuties j nor defilce

All in one day a plealant Gardens grace

;

But mannerly amid the Quarters terlts

Such rated flowrs at bed her fiibcie likes :

. P And

r
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And here a b!ov one, there a red (lie puls,

A yellrttv here, and there a sshire (lie cult,

Thenbindcs them with her hair,and blerted over '

With a challe kilfe, (be (ends them to her Lover

:

We’Joscr-runthe cAnufs ofiU Apes

;

And. choo!ing-out the chiefcd Permnagei,
And Prodigies amid the Hcirnr Story,

We'I o!kr them on th‘ Altar ofGods glory.

For he (I hope) who, no lelTe gooothen wife,

Firrt (lur’d m up to this great Enterprife',

And eaveus heart totake the (ame in hand.

For LevelbCompaife. Rule and Squire will (land;

Will change the Pebb'esofouratddlythought

To Or/«f Pcarlt,mo(l bright andbravdy wrought!

And will not (u(fcr in this precious FrAme

Ought that a skiKull Builders eye may blame,

;

Or, ifhe (uffer ought, 't (ball be fome trace

But of that b indnefl’e common to our Race

;

T' abate my glory, and to give meproofe.

That (mortaTl) 1 build but with monall llulT.

Jam I s.richeft.Gem of Scttl/uds Praile.

Who. with the (ame hand that the Scepter (wayes,

OnHeav'n-faliipaper, inagolden llilc,

Doll happily immortall lincscompile

:

And (new A/^od»)iu:dcr Others names
Sing’fl in thy Cfaildchood thineOwn luture Ftmts:

To whom but Thee (btHild I t(jcfe Verfes vosv ?

Who through the World hall mademc famous

And with a liberall learned handindu'd (now.

My ^l/»yfwithlu(lre of a XjyiiSSKte ;

Before- (b ragged, that (1 e bhlbt wcll-neer

That her chafe Sillers (hould (b homely fee-hcr,

Tlie (com of Att, of JTrArw/ the (liamc,

llfuiping (wrong) Ur a n i a's (acred Name.
Through the (lie 's Hemi'nli. O s\i(e, w onhy

Mailhhoullirmount alltholc inEscellence,(Prince.

Which havefbefore thee)Ruldth'hard-ruled.Sr*fr,

And ruder T/ff/ (paintedwith Maniall fpots)

That.firll (glory ofhisdjyes)

Ev'nm and Dmtiild niay envy thy Praile :

And even the Smt’jh^or rather th’

(Jefff'i great Son fo holi.y behaved)

Give p'ace to thy renoss n and thcrewithill

Give the his Zeal and Heart hrroicall,

A nd all his bell (svhich doth thee belt belong)

As he hath gi- 'nthee hisfwect Harpand Song.

Th ou a H profine (enice of UalAtry

Had drown'.f the who’e Earth univerlally :

Though (bame-lel's I'n (horn with the Co tomis
Through all iheworld)throughall did,Tyrannite :

Yet in CluddtA svat their chiemll Seat,

Their (irengthin Shimutr
; and that Citie great.

Built on the (limy (Irand of EnphrMei,

Was the proud Palace where they held their Fcads,

So that, even Sems an.d Hewers ucred Line

(Where God his pracc yetlcemed toconh’ne)

Sucking the Sin-bane of ayre.

Did (like the Heathen) eveiy day impaire

:

Forgot theirae Cod ifbllosved (ralbly-niJe)

The grode grand Error oTthe mu'ii:ude :

Degcncrie'd. decaid. and svithcrei quire

:

Like fome rareFiuit-Treeover-topt with fpight

Of B tiers and Bulbes which it lore opprelTe,
'

With the (bwr Ibadow of their tlioiny irefTc,

Tillchoakt withal I, it dies as they doe growe.
And beareth nought but mollcand Milfelroe.

But God, ddirons (more for ns then him)
In Ibme one (lock to lave Falrh's (acted Hem
(Like as before froth the All-drowning Find
He lav'd the Worlds (ced in an Ark of wood)
Marks Ahm for his osvn : and from (alle Rires,

To Men, to Bealls,to Stocks, to Stones to Sprites,

Him gracioully to his owne Service draws

;

Not by meer Conduft ofexterioor caulc.
As by contempling th’ Artibip richly-rare

Which gilds the Seeling ofthis Globe (b (air ;

Earths finiifull powr, producing (goodly-green)

From (b (mall (cei (b huge and mighty Treen,
Flowrs fragrant aire, (b frelb and divers di d

;

Seas foammg Courle, whofe ever-Tilting Tide

(Ebbing or flowing) is confin'd to Sealbn,

Bounded with lifls, guided with reans ofReafon :

Bur, by the motion ofhis Ipirit svhich feals -

In obr hearts C^ire what his word rescaK
And pradently in. his fit time and place

fDifpenling frankly his free gifts of Crm)
Dotli inwardly bcar-witne(1e,andaver.ic

Under otir Spiriis that lis Gods /f»/t ffirit.

The (acted Faith eftAhrttm languilbr not
In idlenclle, but alsvayes wal t and vs roiight.

And ever lively brrught forth Patience,

Humility, Hope, Bounty, Innocence, •

Love, fervent Zeal, Repentance, Temperance,
Sincerity, and true perfeverance ;

Fmits that (like Load-Hones . hatea vertne given

(Through^/A)to draw their father-tree to hcav’n,

And guide the (cules to God ^tlie (pring of life)

Of s kinlkman Lt», and Staa his dear Wife

:

Who with him foUoiving the Almighti es call.

Wend to the (Irand where Jardanicaatk doth

Theirow n dear Country willingly (brlake, (ctaul.

And (ciac-rcligioui) lellc account do ma ke

Ofgoods and lands, and quiet-Iifcs content,

Then ofan end-leflst friend-lefle Banifliment. .

O (acred greundof Veitiie'slblc perfeflion

O fbield of Martyrs ! Prophets (iircdireflion I

Soule's remedy 'O contrite heatfs reflorcr

!

Tears-w iping tame-griefe ! Hopes guide , hunting

Path ofSalvation'PledgeofImmortality!(hotTOr,

O lively Faith I through rby admired quality.

How many wonders doll thou w ork at once.

When from Sin’s (lumbers thou hall svakt us once.

And made us inly in our (pirits conceive

Beauties that neveroutward eyes perceive

!

Alas' laid tydhram,jmli I neesu fbrgoe

Thele happy fields where EnfhntM doth flow ?

Here, firit I drew thisvitall aire,and(pleas’d

With my births news)my mothers throes I eas’d

:

Here, from her tender bnHl (as (oft as (ilk)

My tender gums fiickt my firll drop ofmilk :

Here, with thepleahire ofmine iniant-lmiie

Her tares andCumbers 1 did oft beguile

:

Here, my challe Sillers , Uncles,Aunts, and Kin,

My pretty prattling have delighted in

;

Here, many a time 1 wantonly have c.'ung,

And on my Eithert wrinkled neck havehuiw i

Here have I pall my Lad-age fair and 'toorfi

Here, firll the foft Down on my chin did bud:

Here,
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Here,! lure le«m*d Heav'nt MotioDs,& rhe rurare

And rarioui force ofFire,Avre»Earrh,and Water

:

Here. I hare ftww’n tbc noolcif tokem fortb

Both ofmy Minder and ofmy Bodiet worth ;

Here, I have (pent the beli part ofmine age

:

Here,! poBelv a plcntcoos Heritage

:

Here, 1 have got memany friend<,and ^tne.

And by my Deeds acraino a glorious Name

:

And mult I hence, and leave this certain Hate,

To roam uncertain (like a Runagate)

O’re fnrfull Hiia, and thorough teaming Torrents

Thatnilh down mouraint w*^ their roaring currets

In dreadhill Oelans , where Hcav'm hocceh beam
Shall bum withfiuc ; within urvThtiilexrrcam :

And gloomy FoireUs hill ofghahly fear

Of yelling Moollert that arc dwelling c/iere

:

ToleckaCountryCGodknowcs where &svhithcr)

Whofeunknownname hath yet icarce (bunded hi'

With (lade in hand,and walla at our back, (ther?

From Town to Town to beg for ail we lack ?

To guife our (elve«(likecoamer(cicing Ape)
Toch'guitcof Menthat are bat Mcninlhapc ?

T have (briefly) nothing properly our own
In all the World ;

no,noc our Orave-place known?
Is *t poflible/I fhould endure toii»

The lighs and tearsmy friends w ill llicd for me ?

O ! can I thus my Native foyl forfakc ?

O i svith what words (Kail 1 my Farewell take ?

Farewell * dear deligiics, adieu

;

Friends, Brothers, Sillers, (arewell ail of you>
Farewell forever : can I thus (alas!)

Rudely unwinde me (rom the kinde embrace
Of their dearanm, that will me faRcrhoM
Then trembling Ivie doth the Oak enfold

;

Or then the Vine doth with hercrawling (pray

The boughs of£ljn,her]imbcrIimbs toilay ?

Can fcxpolc(wiih pcrillofmy life)

Th’ un-vulgar beauties ofmy vettuous svifo.

To the none-lparing hifl of that loole Nation

That btutely burns in all abomination ?

Belies, what rigour ? nay whatparicidc?

Tohaje from 7^w iKore to JordMs fide

A weakoldHoan ? a man lb weak and old.

He Icarcecan creep without our help and hold.

Yer» *c muii be lb : for lb rhe Lora commands.

A camall man gn caraall reaibn (lands

:

for all Reafons, T4^hjuflicetbmc.

Who lodge svith Clod can nc\er Houle-lds be.

1 hen cneerly mardit he on, and ihcugh the age

And death of iriMh Bow'd his pilgrimage ;

ThercUof His be doth condud (in Hne)

To CudMM 0incc called Palefiint)

:

(them

.

Where God pours down (uch flows ofgoods upon
Andbounceoudy bcBowet (ii:h blcflings on them,
Thai their abundance (hortly (eems t' exceed

Gods Promirct,and cheir delires indeed.

Their fontfull Heards, that hill and dale do haunt,

Kelemble not the breed ofth' Hlcphant,

Which (floive in coupling, and in calving more.
Pining her Mailer fo ioi^ rime before (grones.

With lingring hope)brinf.s-fnrth, with painfull

But once in t welve years, bur one Calfo at once*

All's white their wool!: all their Cattcll proves.

Still, lliU incrcalinglike to States and Doves.

IWM
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Their Weajth Ibgrowesthat.wimoniz'd wiihall,

Their enviou, Shnxheardt broich aciviUBrawl.

But, led ihii Milirniei, by the Grooms begun.

Between their Madert might unkindly run.

The Grave-mikic (jrtnJL-^c^tht Fditif)ii(iiicce )
And v^MnHM'sFather.toctit ofFtheftar

Offarther drife.and cocdablidi rather

Their Minder, then Bodies, in a league together

;

Divided duly withadeepforefight
Their Flocks and Heards in number infinite.

Then pleas'd and parted'; bods go live a-parc

:

The Uncle kept the Moumiin for bit pare

;

For, 's Nephew chofi; the fiu and dowry Plain,

And even to StJtm dictchc bis Tent and Train ;

And, dwelling there, became a Citiren

Among thole mondmus. Nature-forcing Men.
O Ltt (alas I

)
what lot had thou elc^t f

Th’ etcrnldi verdure, and the trim prolpeS,

The plenteous Padutcs,and the purling Springs,

Whofedbrous filverthouland Tribucesbrings

To wealth? wafting fo the Ibil

(Like Gotu owne Gahfcn)«>th tby fenfe begBile,

Blindeththy judgmenc,makesthee (milcrablej

To feat thee w itb a people execrable.

Whole War-thrall’d woes, and odious villanics

To Ibrings of tears (ball turn thy tender eyes.

fUM’sprrud King, great ChttUHamfr

(Leagued with aafnank t>^ ES^xjtr,

The Soverain of tbe Nations, ThsJm/,

And with the King of Sh^tur, jlmrdfitl)

Made war ^ind tbc Kingsof^wbuM,
^amrrhdt Zttv, d^iUmuih ;

Who, lub)eid tobim fr>r twelve yeers before,

Rebellcdnow, and caff theyoketbey bore, (rife.

Both Camps approach, their bloody rage doth

And even the face ofCowards terriblitc j

'

New Martiallhcat indamet their mindes with ire.

Their bloud is mov'd.ibcir heart is all on drc.

Their cheerful! lirobs(fceming to march too done)
Longing to meet, the fatal! drums out-goe ;

Andeven already in their gedure dght :

rh'iron-fbotedCnnrlers, Judy, frdb,and light.

Marrying their Madccs caule and ccorage both.

Snow all the held with a white foaming froth,

An.d prancing with their load(as proud wkhall)

With loud-proud neighings for die Combat call,-

Now both the Hoads march forward dirioudy,-

The Plainbetween foon dirinketh equally ;

Fird in the Ayre begins a dght ofibid,

Thcotmtbe urdi both Armies bravely jnud.

Brave yctit was: for yet one might behold

Bright fwords Sc dticlds, S; phoned helms ofgold
Un-goard with bloud ; no Cask had lod his head.

No Horle his load, no Icattercd Corps lay dead.

But, on our Corn-lields towards haned-time
(For punidimcm ofIbme ingraiedill crime)

Th' incenled hand of Hcav ns Almighty King
Never more thick doth flippery Icc-pearletfling,

Then here the Arrows Otowr onevety fide

:

An iron Cloud Hcav'm angry face doth hide

From Souldiers fight ; and dying weapons then

For lack ofground fidi upon norle or men :

There “s not a Ibaii but hath a man tor White ,

Nor done but ligbdy in warm blixid doth light

:

,
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Or. if that iaj taile their fya to hit

Ih W ; itt flight theinielTntbeyentcr'Iplic

;

The ivoondt come all from Hear’ti: the braveli Hee

Kih anil it kildofhim he doth not l« :

Wiihcnt anaytn the Dart-man dartthh (peat,

And Chance perforttK th” etfbft ofValour there-

At two float Rami, both JealoB-phcemf-hck.

Afront two flockt, fpnrd on with anger's prick,

Rufh on each other with tetnpefluouf (hock.

And,butting boifleroushorntandhcads do knock ;

So, there two Armiet enterchanged bkmet

;

And doubling Kept and flrokes upon their Foes.

Firfl fleih their Lancet,and their Pikes emlnew.

Then with their Sivordi about tliem keenly beaw.

Then flab with Dag»tttt flanding bravely to-'r.

Till Foe to Foe th^ chvge them foot to foot

;

So ncer, that oft ones Targett pike doth piette

Anoihen Shield, and fendibim to hii He^
And gawdy pluinetof Poes (be-Cedeted brave)

Oft on their Poet (on-ishimed) ctells do wave.

Of all their flaokes farce any flroke it vain

;

Yet fland they Ann, and flfll the %ht maintain :

Still fronting Dcatfa,they face to&e abide.

None turn their backs ; no, neither (brink aflde

;

Oftheir own blood, at oftheir Foe's, at (rank.

But too-too-titrd, fameat lalt dif-rank :

Then Threats,and Cries and Plainti redoubled ay.

And fo pelmel tage-Uiisded (JfCm doth play.

That now no mote their Coloors they dil'eem ;

But, knowing notie, to all areflrangcly Item,

The Pdlejiiiu fights under £4tMr Standard,

The Shautritt with S»tmn Entignes wander'd :

Even at two fwannt ofbulie Botaen, mounting

Amid the Ayte, andimitually aAonting,

Mingle their Troups ; one goes, another corns.

Another rams ; aclo^ of Moatlings hums
Above oar farads, who with their ciprts wingt

Decide the Qiiaircll ofthdr little Xings

:

Either ofw hid a hundred times a minute

Doth loft a Sonldier.and at oft tewvm-k.

But maynnehopeinCbampionvofthcChainber,
Soft Car^-Knights, all ftixiog Musk and Amber
(Whole chief deiigbc is to be oser-come)

Un-daunted hearts that dare not Orer-coine?

In Woman-Men a manly Cisnrtancie ?

In wanton Armi nn-wcatied Valiancic?

No, no i<jmurr»h)tia% a not the place

For quar’ring Lutes a warbling Vo^e to grace

:

No (filthy 5«fiiM)tii not here themme
To ^ay with Males in Ipight of Nasutes name ,-

No CZetiim)heK ate no Looldif-Cilaflet

For to gate their painted faces

:

To flarch Muflaefaoes, and to prank in print.

And curkrthe Lock (withfmmt braided in ’t)

:

No {jhUmth) we fp^ not here the day

In Dancing, Conning, Bamiaetting and Play

;

Nor laflly (Zttr) is it here the guile

Offdken Mock-Mdrt ((bra MJhrfi-PrUt)
With Reed-like Lance,and with a Bluntea blade,

To Chatnpioniae under a Tc«ed (hade.

Am your Tootiieye. Therefore to your Idew :

Lay-doivn yoor wcapom,hete 's i» Work (be yon.

Ta here the Fafhion (and the pride ofWart)

To point the hec iv ith fwcat, tiifl, blood 8c (can

:

UurOlalsis hereabrigbcandglifl'iing (hidd

OurSatten, fled : the Mofick ofthe Field

Doth rattle like the Thondert dreadfullroat i

Death tiltethbere : the Miflrifi weadure.
It Victory (true Soverain ofout hcan»)
Who without danger graceth no Delens

:

Dead carcalles pcrfiime our Daiixy Mole t

Our Banquets here, be Banquets fos the Csowios

:

Flee tberelbte (Cowards)flee and turn your backs,

(As you were wont its your thought-Ihatningadv)

But with ourSwordsand Lancei(inyourlialie)

Throt^luhrilled (Vilhini)thtt(hail oe your Iasi,

Said .* and charg'd them in (itch Ion,

That ‘c ftemta liiddeDWhicl-winde doth iranfpoti

Their fainting Troups- Some (befl advil'ed) wc
To tops ofMountains that doncighbtw by t

Somafarot^ the plain
;
buc,ncither(in tbcchace)

Dares once look back(no, not with Inlfa face)

Their (car bad no reflraint, andmuch left Art

:

This chrowes away bis (hicid, and clut libdm ;

Sivords.Morrions Pouldrom Vaunt-braoe.Pika&
Arenodefence.butratbcrhindcraaces) (IJiKCs,

They, with thcirheaits, harealfo loll their fight.

Ana teeking left a glorious end. in Figbc,

Then thouftnd bale deaths, dri'peraity tlicy ran
Into the flood that lacs rich Casaws,

Then, Jtria arms him gainll thefe infidels.

With rapid courft, and like a lea he fweb

;

LakcsuniiergroundintohuclianeU rangr,(cliange:

And Oiaikiwcft Foords to groand-iefs golfs doe
He fumes, he foams ; aixl, iwiftiy whirling round.

Seems, in hb rage, slide bbier words to kaisid

:

Dye( Villainsldye : O more then uifiinioiH

Foule Monflert .'deeneb your damned foulei ui us.

Sa,ft,my Floods -.with yourcoldmoilhirequrnch
The lull-lull flame oftheb lelf- burning ttciKb.

Drown, drown the Hel-hoiii>dt,and menge she
Wslithm havedon onrMother7^anrrlotig.(wrong
The River,fwiftly whirlu^-bi the (Uirs,

Above with Boaws, beneath with Bodies, paves

:

The gandy Pkiroe, yet floa tiiw light and loft.

Keeps fbrawbilethcbollow iKhn aloft

;

But yet (at length)even thole that fwim the beft,

Down to the Micom fink among the relf.

Striving and fliuggiing (lopfi-lurvie toll)

While tabs they woulcfibut cannot, yeeldibegboll:

Becaule the lk»d (imwilluig to defile

Hb purell waves m ith fpitics lb foule and vile)

Re-lpews them Hill into tfacmielvcs, and there

Smoothets,aiid choaks,aDd rams cbcm,ai it weie :

Then both at once (Bodies and Soules) at laft

Totbe main Sea. or hb own Oiorc doth calL

The Kings ofS$itm and Cmmmrth cheo.

Hoping CO train the King of Slomt men.
Among the Clay-pits which themicivet before

(T' incrap the Foe)wicb bought had cos-etedu rc,

Kanchichcr-ward ibutchcbconfulcd fligfar.

In their own Ambulh made thdr own lol^c ;

Wherein they loll the flowrofall their rdl;

Sooner ofdeath, then ofdeaths fear poflefl.

One. as lie flicswuh trembling Heps the dart

Wbich(fcom behbid,nigh pierc't him to ilie heart,

Tai^ib^hbfbac withtwyntng tctsthebcbo

Ofa nildc Vbic that ncer a pic did grow.
Stumbles
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Sttunbletiand tamblet in, hong by the heels

Up to the Watte in water : wHerehc feels

A three-fold Fate : fortherc(0 ftrange!)he found
Three deaths in one;at coKe St dnwm'd.

Another, weening o’ra Well toskir.

From the wet brim hit hapdelle foot ur^i flip.

And in he htJi : but inttanriy. (pall hope)
He catcheth hold upon a dangling rope.

And lb at length with tttiliiog hands gecs-up

By little and little to the fountains top.

VVbich ThiuUii Ipying, to him llieigiit he hiee.

And thus aloud unto.toe wretch he cries

;

Varies, is this, it this the means you malie,

Your svonted volte ofEUm off tottialie?

Is this your Skirmilli land ate thele your btowds,

Wherc-w ith t’ incounter lb courageous Foes i“

Sir, leave your ladder; tlih ttiall lerrcattsell.

This fword lhall be your ladder doss n to Hell

:

Goe MV to /’/»ro (l^tince of ,Afcr*»)

The Tribtxe here deny'dunto yourotvn :

Hcre-with he draws hh Fauchin bright and keen.

And at a blow hcawi both his arms oifclean

:

Hit trickihi|! hands held tall,downlell bis Trunk,
Hit blond did fn im, hit body quickly Itink.

Another (roughly pnford by the Foe)

Fall headlong dots n into a Bog belosv :

Where, on his head deep planted in the mud
With hit beds upward iikea Tree lie ftood;

Still to and fro, svaving his legs and arms.

As Trees are ss ont to w ave in w indy ttorras.

Another here (on horf-back) potting over

A broad deep day-pit that green boughs do cover.

Sinks inliantiy ; and in bit liiddcn Face

Seems the brave Horle doubly unfominate s

For. hit osvn neck he breaks, and bnitingin

(With the keen Icalcs ofhis bright Brigandin)

His Matters bowels, ferves (alas
! ) for Fomb

Tohimcliac ycrli Ibmany times did comb
His crilpy Crett, and him lb frank ly fed

Ill's hollow Shield w ith oat.vnd bansnnd bread

:

Even ft) Icmcimes, the loving VincandElm
(with double domage) joyntlyover-whelm ;

Shewails thewtack ofher dear Husbands glade

;

He itloanes his Spt.ula feeble arms and lhade :

But moll it grieves him wichhisTiunkcocrulh

The preciohs Cullers ofher pleafng Bulb ;

And prelle to death link ind-y w ith h« weight

Hercnac for lore imbraceth him lb ttraigm.

Yet Ear alone (with afmalirrnup altuled)

The Maniall bninc with manly brcall tdilied.

And ihirlling Fame, Hands hrmly looking for

The furious noil e oft htdtrLumrr •

But as a na rrow and thin-planted Copt,

Of tender ftiplings with cocir licnder tops.

Is foil’d almollat ibnnasundcr-caken

By Multitudes of Pcailmts Wincer-lhakcn

:

Im 's little Number lb environ’d round, (down.

Heinm'dwith Ibmany fwordsy itlbnnhew’n

Then left alone, yet Hill all one he fores

;

And the more danger. Hill the more he dares t

Like a llrange .Mallifffiercely let upon
By mnngrelTCun, in number ten loonc: (gets

:

Whoiyr’d with running (grown mote cunning)

Into Ibme comer, where upright he fits

' Upon his Hem, and ttcmiy to bis foes

His rage-full, foaming, grinning teeth he Ibewes,
And lharles, and l'naps;and this and that doth bice.

And ttoutly Hilt maintains ch' uncquall fight

W ith equail fury, till (dildaining Death)
HisEnetnies be beaten out of breath.

t/frmh, admiring, and (even) foaring too
What Im had done, auJ what he yet might doe t

Him princely meets, aixlmildiy greetshim thus

:

Ccalc (valiant youth) ceafo, ccaie t' incounter us.

Wilt thou Calas
! )

wilt thou (poor foulc) expofo
And hazard thus thy life and fouK to lolc.

In liich a ^uarrclhfor the caufe of fiicb ?

Alas, I pitie thy misfortune much.
For, ivcll lire, ihy habit and thy tongue

Thine Arms(buc inott)tby eourage(yct foyoui^
Shew tliatin Sodom's wanton n-als accnrft

Thou w ere not born, nor in GmMrhd nurft.

0 chiefofChivalry, refcne thy worth
For better warsiyceld thee ; aisd think hcnce-fbrth

1 highly prize thy powers ; and, by my fw ord,

Forthooland kingdoms will not folicnn word,
Pall hope ofConquett (as pall foar of death)

Lot ycelds him thenupon the Ptinces Faith :

And trom his Camell quick-difinounting hies

His Rnyail hand to kilic in humble wile -

Andth' .Army, laden with the lichcll Ipoyl,

Triumphantly to tb' Eallwatd match toe while.

No Iboner noyfo ofihcfc fod novelseame
Unto the cars offoithfoll Abraham,
But inliantiy he arms corel^ Lot,
And chat rich prey the Heathen Kingshadgor
Three bundled fcrvantsofbishoulehebrings

(But liehtly arm’d with Haves. Sc dartsjnd flings,

Aydcdby Mamrs ;in whole Plain be wons)
AscoLand Aner (Amor's valiant fons)

Soat the heels lie hunts the fcar-leffe Foe,
Yet waiisadvaniagc yet be offer Wow)
Faveur'd by llrci^tncffe of thfe wayes they took.

And cover'd clofe with night s deceit full cloak.

In Grtm-l-ad field is found a dungeon,

A thouland-fold mote dark then Achimi,
It hath no door, fell as it turns about.

On tufty hooks, it creak toolowdly out.

But Silence forvcs for Port and Porterthere,

A ^gged Uflicr that doth never wear
St if-railling lilks, nor rati ing ebamict lutes,

Norgyngling fpors, nor creaking Spanilb boots

;

But,thatTK make no noyfc (whcnc'rc he llunj

His high-day lities areol the Ibfoell Furs,

At other limes (Icire-ttatcly-lctvicc-full)

He’sonely clad in cotton, food in wooll

:

His left fore-finger o're his lips he locks

;

With ih' ocher Mckens to the carlyCocks,

The rafoingllteams. and roaring Sihu,
Seeming,thtugh dumb)to whilpcr Ibfoly thus

;

Sleep lilver Torrent

i

; ceafo. foycct Ckute-eleer,

To oid Good~meorretr to the Cfflenwry here

:

Be Hill, ycW indcs, keep in ycu native nett

;

Let not your llormsdiilurb thishoufo ofiRett,

In midtt ofall this Cave fo dark an ideep.

On a Hill rockingccuch lies blcar-ey'd 5/ny,

Snorting aloud, and with bis paqting breath

Blowes ablack fosne.thai all cnvapoureih :

P 3 'OHivjm
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OUtvm lid hard-by her drowzie brother

VVho readily knoivc not her felft norother :

‘Hita ibliian Mtrfhtui gendy rockt

:

And naliy SttMth Idf-pyo'd, andpoorJy&ockt.

Irrelblace.unhaodfbme.coiDfartleile,
'

Rubbing her cye< with Poppy, and dothpiede

The yeOow , andbiew CUitlt j/ayce,

Where-with her iKcp-fwoin heavy lilt (he glewt.

Confuledly about the lilent Bed
FancalUck hvamu of Drcaau there hovered,

Green, red, and yello», tawny, black, and blew :

Some faoed, Ibmeprofiuie; loinelall^boaettne;

Some niott,fome longdbmediv'lilh.lonie divine

;

Some lad, fome glad ; but moniimuiall fin fine):

They make no noyle. but right rclemblemay
Th'nuiumbrcd Moats which in dw Sun do play.

When (at fome Cranny) with his piercing eye

He peepeth in Ibmc darker place to l^y.

Thither th' Almighty (with a pul intent

To plague thole Tyranii pride) his Angela limt,

Ko fooner entred, but the radiant Ibine

Of s glilltine \vingi,andofhit uloriouieyn.

As light as Noonjnakes the da»e Houle ofNight.

The gawdy fwarmof'ZIwMw is put to Ai^ :

And opening wide the fable Canapey
_

The winged Herald fiimmon'd 5/Iot away.
Silna dillodg'd at the hrf 1 word he f'pake t

But deafdead sitn could not fo loon awake*

Hee's caird a hundred timesand tugg'd and tout'd.

And by the Angel often nibb'd and rouz’d

:

At length he Ihrs, and llretching laai.y

His legs and arms, and opening nalfc an eye,

Fooreorftve times he yawns I'and leaningaon

His (Lob-like) elbow, hears This Meflagc done.

Great Spirt$rreflorcr,Cares-ehami Chaftrg-grief

Night-lhort'ning Sire,Man’s-Reft,&Mind'sRelief,

Up, up (&id he) difpatdi thee hence in polle.

And with thy Poppy drench the conquering Hofte

Ofthole proud Kings, tliat (richlycharg'd with

OnCmam Mountams lodge in dif-aray (P rey)

Th’Angel,tn th'inftant back to Heav'n-wara gon,

SUef (lowly hameft his dull Bean anon ;

And, in a noyAlefle Coach all darkly dight.

Takes with him Night ;

Th'air thickning where he goes doth nod the head,

The Wolfin Woods licssl^ivh'Oxinthe Mead,
Th’Orque under Water land on Beds of Down
Men llretch their limbt,and lay them fbftly down.
The Nightingale, peaicht on the tender fpring

Of iWecteft Haw-thorn, hangs her drowtie wing,

The Swallow's ft.’ent. and the ioudcll Hmatirr,

Leaning upon the Barth, now Icems to (lumber

:

Th'yeu^ movesnomore,thea(pdoth ceafetofluke

PiiRs bow their heads, (eeming fome reft to rake.

So loon as Skef 's black wings had over-ljaead

ThePagan Hoaft ; the Soutdiers hafte to bed :

For, inflantly begin they all to wink.

To hang rheu' heads, and let their ivcapons l-nk :

Their words-half-ljioke are loft between their lips.

Through all their veim Slttf 's charming humour
WsS toa deep tc death-like Lahmt brings (flips

Both Heathen Souldiers and their Heathen Kings

jlhram perceiving now the Anm neer.

By theirown Fires
;
'gan thus his Troups to cheer

Souldicis(laid he) bdsoldchbhappyNighc
Shall make amends fbrtfaaediPaftrous Fighc

Was fought in SitUim, andacquittance cry.

For SoAtm ‘s flume, and Ltt 's captivity

;

Me ihinks,already^ciwy adorn'd (tetum'd

With Botvet, and Blades,and Casks, and Caowm)
From th' Enemy, on our trumphant Ibeuf

Erecteth Tmphm fttrmore rich then ihetrs,;

Me thinks, already on our glsIlcfingCtefts,

The glorious Garland ofibeConqneft izfts

;

Our way to verne lyes lb finoorh and plain.

With pain-lefle Honour and um'ent’rra Gaia.

This Hoaft you lee, is not the valiant Troup
That ftript attmrrht, and made Sntr fioop i

That JwAm. Jaii, aiid Enfhnttu admire ;

But a ftxtle Heard of Swine wali'wing inmire

;

Regard them at they are, not as they were

;

See but their floatb, doe not their number fitar;

He that 's afleep is dead, and he that 't dead
Bites not (they fay) ; What have we then to dread?

Why flay we, Lam ? already down they are.

Their throats be naked, ana their boliims bare.

Their lives lieproftratebereat ourcoininand

;

And fbnnne cals but for your helping hand.

Come, follow me ; rather, the LnA tfHtaJh
(Terror ofTyrants) who through all theCoafts

Ofall the Eaim coiifoundeth (with a thought)

All worldly power.St brings mens plots to not^fat;

Come (Iwppy Troup) follow with oocaccotd'
Th' invincible brave Standard ofthe Lord.

This (aid ; eft-foons I wot not what a grace.

What divine beam reflecied on hit 6tce

;

For,as in March, the Serpent having caft

His old (bale skin crawls from bis hole fttll foil,

Hifles and II ingt, and ftaret IB in the foce.

And (gold-like gliftering, glides along the graft

;

So Heav'ninfpires freOi vigour in earn parr.

His blond renews, hit heart doth take new heart.

A martiaJI fiiiy in hit breaft there boyIs,

Hit nature ftremt much uUer then
3
rer-whiles,

Youth paints his cheeks widi Roleand Lilly Diet,

A lovely Lightning ^rkles in his eyes

;

So chat his gallant Port and graceflill voyce
Confltms the foimeft, makes the lad rejoyce.

Then on the Camp he lets, where round about
Lie mingled Carrs, and Horle.and Men that rout

;

Reft (eiretb all ; and (svancing what it fed)

The Are it lelf&pc in hh afliy bed-

Th' Hthrtmt the-while laid-on on back/>r breft.

Or arm.or fide, accordiiv as their Reft

To th 'ground iud bound them; 8t thole lives bciefi

The which Death's Image in a Image reft.

Here, one beheaded on a Trank ofPine,
Pours-ont at once his gore hit gboft, and Wine

;

The full Helm hops, and with a voyce coofnled.

Murmurs, asifit his fell Fateaccufed.

Another taken by inchanting fleep.

Mid Pott and Cops, and Flsgoni. quailing deep.

Doth at a wound, given in bis lytiing gorge.

The Wine again in his own Cup dil-gorge.

Another, while ingenioufly he playes

Upon his Lute fotnepafling-plealing Layer,

Sleep leak hiscyetupwidiagloomy cloud;

And yet bis hand Hill quavers light and loud :

But
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Suc,at«kebiiit£nl»;aBd(><frtog&ir I

To Orikc<he Bale, ibiicn <bac«JK enipt jr aftc {

Hie Isule, delcendiageotli'lafainli CcuBi,

Goa 10 cQBclnde Bu Sot^oacn dieGbolb

:

Dolefull it wn. HOC for ine Argument
(Far ‘cwMofLmx) but for die bderent.

Aaodier) wait'ned midi diofe biudzlamu,

Scait<-14> and groapetb roond sbont for arnni
Which, ob too foon he finicdi, forbisfaR i

For a keen poigoatd liab> bna to the heart.

Like ai a Tigae&. having nsb the gore

OfBuband Heifonnude herlpauihe more,

Andpavda Plain wiib Creacunn mangled linibt,

Viewi on each lide ha valiant dtacagema
Trcadioa ciieTanqiullit, and u proudly lad,

Thacnomore Foopfot no more Maw Diehad i

So ch' Hthn fiaiking round about the (lain,

Braaa(bu it boots aoc)and wbtdd very fain(cha>

That thole dead bodia migbe ibeir Gmftt te-ga-

Orthac choleMautaintsrduldprcxbcehimCratlw)
Some Foa more make(ull,tliat mOM raanfolly

(n Uond droiMill Vall^ oa^hi htii valour try;

Amvt ’s thtite Ihm did no fefc fljoghtermake j

Ah*m for zeale, they but for lilrict lake';

Thitjuilta Souldiawnh his Smord to ih’ ground-,

That,at a blowab'bcadtoftwo Heads dlftto'vnd.

This, undetfieadi a Chatfoe kih the driver

:

That, lopi^legi and arms, and beads doth (liiva.

The Teotsaltctdy all in Mend doc Isvim.

Gulhing from dmJry Corps, from (everall liitv

In btiefo, ib many ravening Wolra they lean,

Withmwhofe bieaft, fierce Famine bitahkeen,

Who Ibftly IteaHne to fotne fold of Sheep
(While both the mepheaid At hit Oirrdoth deep)

Furbodi their hungry teeth, tea r, kill, and prey

Upon the bed, to eat artd faearasvoy-

Yn, at the length, the vanqniibra asvake.

And (re-arar’dj the Victors unda-takc

;

Putting thetnrmproad yfatmMt,c<>Higfat,

Who bu: for i/d'drans, had been ttaircd quite.

Sleep. ncep(poor iP/yaw)nth you needs mud dy,

Gq deep again, andfo dye eafily,

Dyeycr yontfaink eadeath,and in yourDreams
Galp-on yourlbula < La tnc your daaled beams
Behold thefiaaock and the horrortoo

Ofib'fercK ion,that our fworcMIiali doe.

Hacking yonr bodies to heaw-ont your breaths,

Yerdeatci,to fright yoti tvitba ihonlatid deaths

Said Aindmm

:

and pointing cfory svord

With the keen point of bit quick-svhitled (word

(At tiviit in domg, at in laying fo)

Morehemly ebamoefa the in&tiog Foe,

Then ever domo-&i dood,which red with water’s

Thinmoid>fiilfoma(^ Ihowy moGtaimidaaghters)

Showed haps ofhail'lliot,orpeiir’d floods ofrain,

On thnda deins ofthe nesv tettda grain : fdeath,

Through b(aud,atid blada,threaghdanga,dudanj
Through m^Ied Corpf and cam he (tavalcth j

And partly in chelhock,-pm with the bknvt.

He brcaimh in through tnicieft ofhit Foa,
And by hit tnvell copfi-tumah then

'

The file and deed , and half-dead horfe and men

;

His bright-keen Fmchin raer threats, but hits

;

Nor hits, but hurts ; nor hunt, but that it f^kt

Some priviepolfera, whente BO (fell (foPoli^

Some gtoaniBig'Paonatayga^ out hk gfcedi

:

He all aflayli, andMn b Mate bedotvs.

That in bis Fight he dah more deathi tben blows

At tlie Noith-svinde, ce-cletring-up the front

Ofcloody Heavhn, towardsthe South sioth fan
The fhotvrt that alyfsrJijaiBgie third cxhalei

Out ofthole Si-anbu eirde tfmiu tvals

;

So ivhere-fo-e'teonr ffthtw Ohm^iwr (rietd

His war-like weapon and his glideraiig fhield

(Whole gioiStas.^dadot-dartta dreadfod Hght)
Alltnra tiieir bockt, and'adbe-rake lo Right

|

Forgetting Fame, Shame, Venae, Hope, eirf all,

Their hramare don, and down their iveapdiK foil:

Or,if that any be-lb flraaoely-dtiui

As not to faint, tet bcavefy yet hold out,

Alas I it boots not, for kcatuint Ifop

Thievidory, but hadehiiown mifliap.

Butin what Fence-lchoole, ofwhat Mafter,&y,
Btave Pari ofSouldicn, lam’dthy baiidi topiay
So at fo Sundry ivapom.'fbch pafladosi

Soch.tbflidt,liichfoyfis,f)ramaV.ot, and (foccMfos?

Even ofthatmi^y God, si hqlb focted might
Made Heavhi Si Batth(K them fo btaie bedight)

Ofmoaly nothing
; ofihatGodof Poivr

Who fivore to be illy Target and thy Towf i

Ofthat high God who fortiSeithe WMk,
Who teachefo hk, even fleefy bowet to bfoak.
Who dothhisChildtemrealmshaitsinflaisic;
But daunts the peood, and doth theircourage time.
Thy Swotd abate iharmed,the l(rony,me llfeut

;

Thou clav'd, thou kdl'lETbe foint dir-onn*rfroot,|

The li^ming ofthine eyes, thy voycathonder.
Andtny dern dreadiuli poft confoundt with won-|
Dach and Dcfpair, Horror and Fury h'ghc (dcr;'
Underthinc Ei^na irf cbedilinall NiglK

;
!

Then flayed this, and that thou threat'll as much, >

This thou parfo’ljl, that thou dildain'll to touch; '

In brief (tlion Weft Knighc bravej thr.u tjiarlft at

Valiamandrile.ann'dandBnarmedona. (bnce
Flete,thineeTCn hand,even in a twinkling trice)

In equallhahra a Papnshad doth flyce r

Down on each fhoulderlocilwch eiiherhaJfo,

Togaie upon his ghadly’ tfiuff'.

In Uncs of blond writ round about him fiur,

llnda the cutrain ofhis parted hair.

Hete^hrough a J«rlqii(mote ilioi Moska -proofe)

Made twdve-fM tteubleofEafl-coimtry Buff.

Clean through and through thy deadly fltaftdoth

A gyamt bulk;the wounded hulk doth reel: (ihtill

The head beiuaide appears ; before, the feathers

;

And th’Ethnick foul fliet both ivaya out togcthas:
Here thou doll clave,wkh thy keen fouchim force,

The Bards and Breafl-pltte ofa furious Horfe,
No fooner hurt, but he recoyleth back,
Wtiiinghii fortune ina bkMy track

:

Thy baibad dart, hereac a CAaUvflyes,
And in an indant lardeth both his thigfia.

While he (blalph^mg his hard liarsand date)
Hw»(like aPie) in (lad of wonted gate.

Now LoT(tlie whilc)elcapc from Et aks hands.

Free from the burden ofhis yron bands

;

With jttd revenge retorts his taken wrong,
His feet grow (ivlft, irulinnewiiveren lliong.

His
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lif heart revieet ; and hii teriecd heart ^
upplier r>ew Ipiriti toall and every part. T

^naar a vvildcand wanton Colt, go: out t

Jffeme great Stable, daring fcuJi about ,
J

hakeahis proud headandetclbyerki om hUlioels.
^

>utts at the ayte, beats on the Inimble fields. . (

dis flying Oiadow now purfbes amain,

Kaon (amat’d) flies it as faU again, C

^gain Wioldt it with fclfc-prond delight, l

.ooksonhisiegs, lets hb flifftayiupnght, T

And neighs lb loud to Mares beyond the Mound,

That with the noyfc the neighbour hili tetound :

So, one while Lot lets on a Troupof Horle,.

A band of Siing-men he anon doth force.

Anon he poflieth tlirougha Standof Pikes,

A wing of Archers off anon he lltikes,

Anonheftalksabouta fleepfull Rock,

Where fome.to ibun dcathi(nes'er fliunned)ltrokc.

Had clambrcJ-up ; at length a path he fpies,
•

Wlicre up he mounts,Jt doth their Mount liirprilc

:

Whence, ftoncs hg licaves. fo heavy and lb huge.

That in our Age; three men couldhardly bougc

;

Under whole weight his flying Foes he dallies

:

Andin their flelli3>oncs,ftonci,andfteelhe.paflies:

Somtimes he (hoots, Ibmtimes lie (hakes a Pike.

Which death to many, dread toall doth ftrike.

•Some in the bread he wounds, (bme in the backs,

Someon tlwhanch, feme on the head he hacks.

He heaws doivn all ! and maketh where he Hood

A Mount ofbodies in a Moat ofbloud*

At length the Pofivu wholly left the place.

Then both fidet ran ; theft chaftd. tlioie to chafe

:

Theft onely ufc their heelsjthofe heels and hands :

Thoft svilh but a fair svay ;
theft that the (an*

W'ouid quickly gape, and fivallow quick to Hell

Thffclvesthat fled,& the tliat chac't lo fcU:(blood:

Theft render nought hut Wows ; thole nought but

Both (ides have broke their ranksq>el-mcl they feud;

Choaki-up with dull, di f-otdered, dii-aray d i

NeitherCommand, Threaraior Jnt teat obey d.

Thou that Claie}bntgg-ll.ibat thy white

Could dry-ibot run upon the liquid Wait: (brave

Andontheland.leavingnoprtntbehmde

Out-fwifted ArroWi.and out-went the Winde,

With a Heel Dart, by Air ah'u Hifly fcnt,

Art’twixt thy Cuirace and thy Saddle flent

.

And thou that thrice, neet Tipit filver fource.

HadltwontheBeU.asbcftincveryCoi^e,

Art caught by Lot, and (thrild from fide to fide^

LofcU thy ipeed-praifc, and thy life bclidc.

It feems no l ight, hoi^rathcr as beft s)

An execution of lad criminals

:

Who-fo efcapesthe f.vord, elcapes not fo

His fad dcltniclion ;
or. ifany iho

Eftap't at all.phcy were but few (at lead;

To rue the latall niine of the red :

Forth’UncleandtheNcphcwncvcrliD,

Till out oPCmmm they have chac't tliem ccan t

L ike to a Cad ofFalcons that purluc

A flight of Pigeons through ilie Welkinblew i

Stoflping at this and that, that to ihcir Louver,

(To lave their lives) they hardlycan recover.

At his return from Figlit, the Kings ana Loras

Of PMcJhM.Kviih glad and humble words.

o 5\ clcomc tA^Mm arfcf retrtth hn froup,;
J

o ’s knees their heads,to 's feet their knees they
j

valiant Victor ! for thy high Dclens, (floc^ : >

ccept the homage ofour humble hearts. i

iccept our gratelull leale : or ifought more i

At well thou mayft)thtw doll expeft thercfbrt,
|

Lccept (laid they) our Lands,our goods, our gold,

)ur wives, our livevand what we deared bold

:

'akc all we have ; for all we have is thine

:

lo wrong tout to take thy Valours Fine.

CMdthi/iJH, Godsfiitrtd Minifitr,

knd King ofStltm corns to greet him there,'

ileflinghit blifle, and thus with xealous cry

Jcvoutlypierc't Heav’ni dar-fiill Canapey :

Mefl terhe Lord, that with his hand doth roule .

nice radiant Orbs that turn about the Pole

;

And tulei the AAionsofall hnmane-kinde

A'itJi|tiIl,command; and with one bladofwinde

Uzestlie Rocks, and rends theprouded Hili,

Jries-up the Ocean, and the empty fils i

'{/tfl t> litgma ^td ofgreat tAlvthtm :

•rom Age to Age extolled be his Name

:

-et every place unto him Altars build,

Andcs’cty Altar with hispraift be fill’d.

And every Praifc above tnc Welkin ring

.As loud or louder then the Angels ling

:

B/eftdbe He, that by an atm-fcflccrevif

OfArt-lcflc Shepheards did lb quick fubtbe

And tame the Tamersof Great Siria lb j

And to the lervants ofan exil’d Foe

Hath givto the Riches and the toy all dote

(Both of ilieir Boore and theirOw n before)

Offuch an Hoad ofNations that firfl Ice

Sfi'i early ofing from tAimrdt knee.

But t/dM'tm, to prove that noi for prey.

He pnts-on arms, divides the Spoyls away

;

The Tithti the Pritfi the Red ofall the things

(Ycrll lod in field) he renderstothc Kings,

Save but the Portion he participates

To th’ yimtritej hit Itoni Conlwferates j

Shewing himftlle a Prince as Politick,

Prudent oind iud,as Hour and Ibuldicr-like,

That withhis Trowefle Policy can mell.

And Conquering, can ufc hit Conqocft well

i

Magnanimous in deeds, in words asmeek.

That fcoming Riches, true renown doth feck.

So, from the Sea, even to th’ SufitMittii-fiitrcc

And even from ®aw, to T^Im crydall courfr.

Rings his renown ;
Ofbim is all the IjiceA,

At home, abroad ; among thepoor md rich.

In war and peace ; the Fame of his high deeib

Confirms the FaichfiiHin their feinting Creeds

:

And terrifies the Tyrant Infidels,

Shaking the fides ol theirproud Citadels,

That w ith their fronts the feat ofJ o v a do ftom

And with their feet at FW/crown do fpurn.

Voycc,Harp,and Timbrel Ibund his praile toge

Hce'i held a Prophet or an .Angel rather, (thci

They lay that ciodtalkiwithhim face to fecc,

Hoads at his Hiaift, and to hishappy Race

Givesin Ftt-fmfU all that goodly Land

Even from the Sca.as far as Ti^ Strand.

A nd ir is cerrain. the ThrKi-jMrtd-Otie,

The King ofkings, byDream or Viiion,
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Spnki with hifocift ; aiklcalt him thu< by nunc ,

Fjioenoi my iemnu (an not Amahah ;

I am no fiend tbMwiih afsuncdJip

Seek gntiefitUy thy funpicneli to trip>

Nor to entice the (Twith abien^l breath)
Tobite (like At>A*)aneiTfmicofdeath:
Til Iichatbroughctiwerrainchy NaiieeUR ,

'

FromnMcto day, from death Kilite('thui 6u)
I broughtthe hiim, Ihave Udi die here,

I with thy floclca have covesed far and neer
Cajuum ’star HUa; 1 have pceferv'd thy Wife
From flrasao lulhand thee from Tyrants knife.

Whemhy wnc beanjnd thy falletongue.afhay'd

Totell thecnicb%heraod thy fidfe betray’d;

Tb E, that have (b oft from Headiem powr
Prefeev'dthyperl'on ;anj (at Cenqueroc)
Now mithrthce triumph over th' EaHern King!

(Whereof fb far thy famout VaJour rinra)

:

Iam (in biicfe): Iam die Lordthy God.
Thy help at home, thy Cuideand Guardabroad

:

lecpthonay Covenant iand>|fcoi(igmlTe,

That to the Would thou dy'ff,to live to Mee)
Go ^Vmi>r^fbith.Avith thy Selfeand Thine,

Lead holy kafe walk in my Wayes divine

With opright-ftnr : fb fball my favourhanc

In ItquidCiyflalf ofwhole Maiden fpowt
Bird never dipc her bill, nor Bcaftfairfiiawr.

And if I erre not ( but Icannot erre:

For. whu ii hid from Hearti-Artificer ?

What can the Sight of die Si^i-maker dim
Another Exifeyet acietidah him.
Where-in he fb^l (in’feaibo) fuel andfinde.

How much CO him I will be good and kmde.
He fhall grow great, yet (ball hu reff be fmall j

All lbaUmakewaronhim,uidheonall ;

Through Corfletr,lliveis;Jacki.and Shirti of Mail,

Hit (bait fliaii thrill the Poet thu himaHail

:

A fwift Hart’j heart he lball(even tunning^ frit

;

A Snurow's head he Diall (even fiying)lpiic

;

And in theayre (ball malaethc Swallow ceale

Hu fweet-fweer note, and ilidng nimblenelt.

Yea( O SainirFirftiing) only Ibr thy lake.

Twelve mighty Ptincet will I Ibordy make (fivay

^ring from hii Loino, wbofe fruitmll Iced Iball

Even unto ,S«r from golden H<tviU.

I
Yet 'tu not He. mih whom I mean to knit

!
Mine inward Covenant ; tfai onnvard leal ofit

,

I s M A e L may bear, bur not the eiheade:

(Thy Son, but after flelli.notafter Glare',

: But to declare that under Heavem Frame,
ThyHoulc and thee,ind thou Ihalc nothine want : I hold nought deerer thenmine A a u a h a m ,

No,IwiiinuJtcchee£otdofalItheL«n^ lie open $ ak a ’ sdryandbanen womb, (come.

Which CuBMiwCdiildrenhaiiewiihmightyfaani From whence chine I s a a c (£aithcddighc)lhall

SolongpolTeft ;a happy Land that Sower To glad die World j a Son rhac lball(likc ihee)

W ith milk and bony : a rich Land where grower Support rhy Fttah, and prop her Family,

(Evenofit lelfe)aUkindofFmit SsGorn, (horn: Gomlromthy Tent,camlbrch&IierecontcmpIe
Where finiting Heav^nipour-doivn their Plcnrier- The golden Wonders ofmy Throne and Tcmpio;

He heap thee mere with Honnur.Wealch.flr Powr, Number the Srau,mcafute their bianefTe bright,

I will bed« Rewatd.thy Shield, ainfTowr. With fixed eye gaze on their twin Sling Light,

O Lord (laid thcaighincomylap ' Exadll^mark their ordted Courier, driven

InlbowoofgbUev'h all the fjm'mniould drop. In radiant Coaches through the Lilli of HeaVn ;

What boocedalj, to me that am alone i

Alar Imy Lurd; T have enough, fbeone

Thar bath noilEic after to in^ii.

Butmy good lenanc E tt az ar 'i merit.

Nor los Biy Sonfreplier th' fAnnipoteut)

Millake not lo my boiuitifiill imena ;
lienor dilparage to a Senoutr Fee

The rich eSate.aiid ronll digwy
Thar in m^r People fiia/l hereafter (bine

:

No, no(nune A a a. a m )even z Hock ofthine.
Thine own deer Ncphewi, even thy proper Seed
Shall be thine Heiu, and in thy liacc Incceed,

Yea thine own Son's irnmortau-aeottall Race

Shah hold ingage the Trca&coofniT Giace,

The Patriarm. cheirrape web liidam joy.

Made am'wer ihue r Lhres ihcnmy ivandiing Boy ?

Laver li >ea 1 1. lir li » ar Laliic?

0 happy news'. (Lcedicc him everdirive)

Ani Buril hu Sc^ inccecd fo cmiocnc i

Ah I let medye then : then I dye coment.
Lswair inibeddoth lii’c(ihe Lord teplier)

And liiet, to ftthcrmigbcy Progenies

;

For, fscni the Daywhen lirik fair Mbchcr (firing

Thy jcalout $ a r a ‘s curftand tbceatlnU crying)

Tothedey De&ti lindyliocinrhy'd,

1 have for hoih bten carmi to prortde ;

Their extreme Thirtt due-timely loreftcfh,

Comkifting themumoa Fountain lielb.

Then mayft thou allb number thine own Seed.

And comprehend their Faith, and plainly read

Their noble AAs, and oftheir poblikc State

Draw an /<Ui$ in thine own conceit.

This, This is Hce, to.and with whom I gtanc

Th' eternall Chaner ofmyCacvMvr.
Which ifhe tniely keep, isponhis Race
He pour an Ocean ofmy plbnceoni Grace

:

Tlenocaloncgirehim dieFieldsherefecn

Bur even from fadie all char fioweeth green
Toth' utmoll Ocean ’srsDnoftlandanJ ibelfo ;

He give him Hcnn, He give himeven my Sellfe.

HcnceJiencegficffspk^iw^k^ltrMuv Ibal I'pring

Sin's,Dearh 's,and Msetcrmll taming Ring,

ThelaccedFoandecofMaa’slbverain.BiuV, ,ne(t

Worldspesce.worldr ranlGin. As worlds righterul-

Tb' eietnall feem’d then towards Hcav'n tohic,
Th* old-tnan to Ibllbw him widi greedy eyes

The fiiddrn dif-apprarrng of theLord,
Seem'd liketo powder, nied on a bbord.

When finoakingly it raoumr in,hidden llafb,

Wuitlktle Dame, giving aiittlecjalb.

Plenty andPictlure narias’r-whclnt’d the while
Svdnnand 6vM»r in all Vices vile :

So that, akcadyihemofl turhdefs Rape
OftcnderVirgiruofiheiaretHhape, (binder)

Th' adultecoos kili (which Wediockr bands uir- i

Th' IiKcftuout Best canftamdstu' Kindreds ksndos I

(Whcretl
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(Where Father wooes thcDaRgbrer, Silver Brother}

Th*UnclcthcNicce,aiidcv'nthc Son the Mother)
They did not hare, noifa« they ought) abhor

;

But rather fcoro'd^ as fports they car'd not for.

Forbear(dcar Y ouDglings)pray a-whilc forbear.

Stand farther from me, or die Ifop your care,

Ac th’ obfcsaie found of th' unbefceniing words
Which tomy Mufe this odious place affords :

Or, if it *1 horror cannot drh*c you hence.

Hearing their ^in, pray hear their PuniHiments.

TbeleDcaffly Men(ratherthcfeman-Jikc Bealh)

Could not be filJ’d withVenus ni'gar Feaff t

;

Fair Nature could not fumi h their Deftrc;

Some monff roi|s meis rbefe Mongers did require :

An execrable flame inflam'd their hearts,

Pfodicioufly they play’d the Womerw parts

:

Male hunted Male ; and aclcd, openly.

Their furious Luffs in fruiclcfs Vcncry\

Therefore, to purge Ulcers fb pcifiJent,

Two Heav’nly Scow ts the Lord lo Sodam fenc

;

Whom (deeming Mortals) Let importunares

To rake his Lodging, and to taife nis Cates*

For, Angels, being meet Intelligences

Have'propcrly) no Bodies,nor no Senfes

:

But (facred Legatsof the
To treat with ut, they put our Ndture^on ;

And take a body httoexerciie (and flies;

The Charge they have, which runnes, and foeds,

Dures during their CommiiHon * and, that paff,

1 urns t’ F.lcmcnrs,whcftce firff it was amafir.

A flmple Spirit (the glittering Childcoflighc)

Unco a bojie doth not fb unite.

As to /he Matter Form incorporates t

But , for a feafon it accomodates,
As to his Tool the quaint Artifccr,

(That at his pleafurc makes the fame to flir)

Yet infiicri fort that th’initrumenc (we fee)

Holds much ofhim that moves it a^ivcly.

But alwaies in fome place are Angels : though

Not asall Hlling( God alone is fo,

Tlie Spirit whioi all good fpirits in fpiiic adore,

In all, on all, with-out all,cs-ermore).

Noras inviron’d ( That alone agree*

To bodies b'>nnd^ with exrremkict

Of the next fubffance
;
and whole fuperfice

Unto their place proportionable is) :

Bur rather, as foie felfly iimked.

And joyn’d to place, vet not as quamiti'd ;

But by the touch oft ncir live cfBcacc

Containing Bodies which they feem t' embrace :

So.wiiibiy thole bodies move, and oft

By word ofMouth brii^ arrands from aloft.

And eat with us ; bur,not for foftentat ion.

Nor naturally, bur by racer dif^nfation.

Such wcrcihc facred GuelUofthisgood Prince :

Such. courreotB Abram feafted in his Tents,

When, feeing three, he did adore but one,

Whicli,comming down from thccclcftiall Throne,

Fore-told the fad and fodden Tragedy,

Ofthefeloolc Cities, for their Lu\u»-ie.

You that your Purfe do ftmt. and doors do bar

Agikift rhe cold, &im, hungy Paflcngcr,

YouiialerhinkthataJlourfifeandagc ^

Is but an Exile and a Pilgrimage ;

And that in earth svhofb hath never given

Harbour to ffrangen, fhail have none in Hea^n,
Where folcmn ofthe are held

,

Where Angels bright and fouls that have excell'd.

All dad in w hke, fmgth' £y«rA«4M^,

Carovvfing 'Htlittr of Etemitie,
Sans the Pilgrim poor

For Bed-ralow might have a Wolfor Boar :

What c cris given the Strange and Needy one.

It not a gift (indeed) but 't is a Loan.

A Loan to God, who payer with imereft ;

An<f (even in rhk life ) guerdons even the ieaft.

For,alms (like leaven) make our goods to rile.

And God bkown wkhblefftngs plcncihes.

O Holfs, svhar know you, whether (charitable)

When you liippofc to fcalf men at vour Tabic,

Youguelf Gods Angels inMenshaoii hid,

(Heav'n-Citizens) as this good Hehaa did ?

Who flipped them t & when the time grew meet
Togo to bed, he heard amid the ffrcct

A wrangling, /angling, and a murmur rude,

Which great grew greater through nights folitude.

For.tholethat Hrfi thefe two bright ffarsfun eyd,

WiJde,.ScaIion‘like,afterthcir beauties niegh'd ;

But, Iccin^ them by the chaffe Strang lav'd,

Shame-leb and lenHcfs up and down racy rav'd.

From Houle CO Houfe knocking at every doore,

And bcaifJy-bnite, thus, thus they rayle and react ;

Brethren, IhalJ we endure this Fugitive,

Thu Ifrangcr Lot, out picalures to deprive ?

O Cowarolfe 1 to f^r inour fights

An exile here t’ ulurp ourchoyce delights,

T* embrace a brace of Youths lb beauteous

(Rather two Godscomedown from Heav'n to us).^

Shall ic be fiud chat fiich an old cold Ifock

Such rare young minions in hk bed fhould mock

,

While wretched we, uiuo c«r felvesniAke mone ^

And(Widowriike) wear out cor fbeets alone ^

Let ‘sratber break his doon,aixlmakehim know.
Such dainty moriels hang txx for his Mow.
Evtm tu Mt ^thCidawufrtm the neiftAmr hUt^

Afters Sm9we, tbemtUmg Cryfttll mis
haatlje Avon(Www the l^chian Kmght
Strife theftftetf Metmtduns eftheirf^tsfe rehite)
Thrmgh fmndred ymyeys BreAs & TerretttSt

Stnvmgferfwiftneffe m thetrfiutdry Cmrtutt^

C^^tvtg deep (iwte/t where tb^ ehittee re rtm,

Andneverrefi tiUAide meetmem :

So. at their cry from every corner throng

Unco Lots hcufe,Men,^iIdren,oid am young.

For, common was this execrable fin

,

With bicar-cy’d Age, as nulled long therein ;

With Youth, throng rage ofluff ; with infrncic,

Exampl e-led rail tnrou^ Impunicie.

A nd tnus, they all cry cut ; Ope, ope the door.

Come, open quickly, and ^lay no more :

Lee forth that lovely pair, that theymay prove

Wkhm the pleafiires ofMale-mingled lore.

Lot lowly then replyes : Brethren andFriendi,

By all the names chat amity commends,
By Nature ‘sKnles, and Hues of Hofpicaliry,

By facred Laws, and lefTons of Morality,

By all rcfecifsofourcom-Burgcrftiip

(Which mould OUTmmds in mutuali xiiidneskeep)
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i do abjnrc you all, that yonrefrain

The honour ofmy harmlcilcguen* to (lain.

Nor in yourheartt to harbour liich a thought

Whereby their Vertuetmay be wrone’d& ou^it.

Bafe bode Stranger, corn’d thou hither thuJ

fConrmller-like) to ptate and preach to Us ?

No thou (halt not heredo 16 ;

Tlierefore dilpatch ana let thy darlings goe
Let-forth that lovely Pytr, that they may prove

With us the Pleafiires ot Male-roineled love.

Thehorror of this (in, their Huboorn rage.

His (acred promifegivenhis GneUvforgage,-
Th’ csld Hekrtxrs mind fo trouble and dilinay.

That well he wots not whv to doe nor fty.

For,though sve ought not (if toods word be tmej
Doe any evill that good tmyenliie:
To (Imn one ill, another ill he (ulfert.

He prollitutes his jlTuc i and he olfen,

lambs to the guard of Wolves : and thus he cries,

I have (with that, titc tears tan-down his eyes)

lhave two Daughters that be Virgins both

;

Co, take them to you (yet alas full loth)

Go, crop the firll- fruits to their Bride-grooms diie

(O I death to think it) : But let none ofyou
Abulemychafte Gneftswitlifuc’hvillany

"

As merits Fire from Heav'n hnmediateijt ;

A (in 16 odious that the Name alone

Good men abhor, yea even to think upon.

Tuih : we are glutted with ail granted loves

And common p'ealutvsnought our plealiire (notes;

Lot, our delights (ty'd to no law’s confo'mityj

Conlill not in the plea lure, but th' inormity,

Whidi fools abhor : and. (iying (b they rudi,

Somenprn Lot. lomeat his gates do ptuh.

O curled City ! where the aged Sire,

Un-abie tlms to doe. doth thus delire :

And youngling$.yet fcarce weaned from tlieir nurfe

Striie svith their Elders whether (hall be woric

;

Full is the mealure ofthy monrtrous ( n :

Thy Canker now o r all thy bulk hath bin.

. Gud hates all (in ; but, extreme Impudence
Is evena greater (in then theOBence

;

The f.vect Unde Kilfcsof challeMananJ Wife
Althoi^ they (K-m by God and Nature (rift)

Rather commanded then allow'd, andcrac’t

In their (iveet fruits .’’their ifine choicey-diaflc)

Witb laws large priviledge
j
yet evermore

(At Modeliy ana Honelly implore)

Ought to be prii’ate. and as things forbidden

llnio thclight) with Nigh’sb'ack curtain hidden.

Yet theft foul monilers in the open (Irect

Wtftre altogether all the Tow n might (ce’t,

Moll impnaent. dare perpetrate a lin

Which Hell it Ic'fc before had never (cen

;

A (in (6 odious shat tlic fame of it

Will ftighi the damned in the darkibm Pit.

But now. the Angels, theireeleliiall kinde

tin-ab'c longer to conceals Ifrook blinde

I’hole bcaftly Letchen. and brought fi fe away
L o T and his hou ’hold by the break 6fDay.
Bur. O prodigious ! never role the Stin

Morcb«uti(uU, nor brighter (bin’d npori

All other places (for he rol'c betimes

Tq lee fiich Execucsoo on liich Crimes) :

And yet, it lowrs, it lighicns.andit thunders

It rores.it rains (o mod lunvontcd wonders I

)

Upon this Land, ivhich 'gainfl ih’ Omnipotent
Had warr’d fo long iviih (ins Co inlblcnt i

And gainll the pride of thofc derellcd livers,

Heav’n icemsio empty all hisivrarhlull Qtiivcrs.

From Acheron even all the Furies .hie.

And all their Mnnilei s them accompany.
With all their tonurcs and their dilina.'l terrors.

And all their CAswofconfiiled Horrors
;

All on the guilty (Inndof Twats/sllomi,

And iviih tlicir Fire-brands all to Sitom f.varm.

As thick as Crosses in hungry Iboals do light .

On netv -lb .s ’n lands;where Italkirg bold ilpright,

As black as Jet they jet about, and fted

On Whcai,orRyc> or other AUideoflecd;
Kaaking lb loud, that hardly can the Steer

The ivhillling Goa l-man s guiding language hear.

It rain'd indeed ; but ,nor liich fcrci.c raine

As makes the Corn in Summer (prout amain ;

And all things frefhed svith a plealant ayr.

To thnve^tid prove more lively. Ilrong and lair :

Bur in this link of Sin, this (linking Hell,

A rain of Salt.of Firc,and Brimllooc. fell.

Salt did confume the plealant fniitfiilnclle.

Which Icrv’d (or fucll to their VVantonnclTe

:

Firepunilbed their bcallly Firesvithin:

And Brim. Ion’s (link the llench of ihcir foul Sin.

So, astheirSin was lingular (of right)

Their punilbment svas allb oqui. rc

:

Here open Flames, and there yet hijsden Fires

Burn all tq allies, Iparlne neither Spires

Ofbrick nor Hone, norColamiis,gatcs,nof arclies.

Nor Bosvrs, nor Tosvrsaior even their neighbour-

In vain thc-svhile f People n cep St ay. (marches.
To Ice their iwackjnd know no remedy :

For, nosv the Flame in ricbcll Roofs bcsius,

From molten cutters fcalding Lgad doth run.

The Slats and 'fylesabout their ears do Iplir,

The burning Rafters Pitch and Rolin lj)cr :

The whirli^ Fire re-mounterh ro the Skic,

About the fields ten rhoulMJ (parks do Hie

;

Half-burned honics fill with hideous fray

AndVnicAN makes Mid-night as bright as day :

Heav’n flings down noucht but llaniingThun.ftr-

Th’ Ayr’s all a-firc. Earth ’$ exhalations hot (fliot.

Are fpc.ving J.tna’s that to Hcav n alpirc

:

All ih’ Elements (in brief, are fum’d ro fire.

Here,OTC perceiving the next Chamber burning,

With !bjd,in leap towards ihe w indow lurning.

Thinks to cry Firr . but inllancly the fmokf
And Flame without, hivwith-in Vosicdochokc :

Anotha looner feels then fees the Fire.

For, while (O hoaor
! )

in the llinking mire

Ofhis foul Inti lie lies, a Lightning flalb

Him and his LoVe at-once io duft joth dafh :

rh’ abhorred Bed is burnt ; andthey, afw ell

Coupled in Plague as Sin, are lent to Hell.

Anotha yef on tops ofHoufei crawls

:

But bis loot flips, and down at lall hefi’s.

Another feeling all hisclothcs a-firc.

Thinking toauench themyerit fliou'rfcompigher.

Leaps in a Lake • but all the Lake began
To Doyl ind bubble like alecthing Pan,

, Ot
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OrUkca Caldron that top full ofoyl.

Environ'd round wiifi fiime and flame doth boyl ,

To boyl to death Ibme cunning counterfeic

That tviih &llc ftamp IbmePrinceiCoyn hath beat.

Another,leeiog the City all in Cinders,

Himlelle for ufoty to the field he renders :

But flakes of fire, IromHcav'n diflilling thick.

There th‘ horror ofa thooland deaths do lirike.

Throi^ yiJjtifuh 's and ^omtr 's goodly Plaint,

5«i<niand StlumtKX a ibulc remains

;

Horfe, Sheep, and Oxen, Cows and Kids partake

In tliii revenge, for their vile Mailers lake.

Thus hath tiK hand of the Omnipotent

Inroll'd the oftheir drad Punifoment.

With Diamaniin Pen, on Plates of BralTe,

With loch an Ink as nothii^ can defo:e :

The moultcn Marbleof theiecindtcd Hilt,

e..'<y^At/r» Lake, ai^diele poor mock-fruit Fields

Ke^ the Rn^rd
;
and cry through every Age,

How God dctcllcth fiidi dctdicd Rage.
Ochallilement moll dtadly-woncfcrfull 1

Th' Hcav'ncindredCitiesabroad Handing Pool

Cr-flowes (yet flows not) svbole infeclious breath

Corrapts the Avr and Earth dil-leniiah

:

A Lake,whofe Wk.svhofe bellv.and whole foore.

Nor Bark, nor Fifo.nor Fowl hath ever bore.

The plea&nt Soyl that did (cven)lhame yer-ivhile

The plenteous beaut ies ofthe banks of Nile,

Now Icarr'd, and collosv'd, ivith his fiice and head
Cover'd with afoet is all dry'd and dead

;

Voyd ofall force, viiall, or vegttise ;

Upon whole hreft nothing can Use or thrive :

For, nought it bears fatean abortive fuit

OfIcemuig-fair, falle, vain and fiiined ftuit,

A fiuit that feeds the eye, and fils the hand.

But to the llomack in no Head doth Hand ;

For, even before it touch the tendetlips.

Or Ivorie teeth, in empty linoak it flips.

So vanifoing : onely the nolc receives

A noylbme lavour,that (behinde) it leaves.

Here,l adjure you venc'rous Travellours,

That vifit th' horror ofthele curled flioies.

And tafle the venom ofthele Hinkinz Htcams,

And touch the vain frait of thele svimered ilems

:

And allb you that doe behold them thus,

Inthefc lad Verfcspnmray'dbereby us.

To tremble all, and with your pearly tears

To foowr another Sea ; and that vour hairs

Scaring upriglic on youraflfighreahead

Heave up your Hats ; and in your dilinall dread.

Tothinkr.youhearUkeSulph'ty SrnrmestoHrike
On our new Monllers foroHen^Uke.

For. the .klmigbiies drad all-daiuing arme
Not onely Hrikes liich as with Stdem Iwarme
In thele ml fins

;
but fiich as figh o^ity

Sedemi deHmflion, or lb damnM a Citie,

.And cannot cooHant with dry ryes obfcrve

God's judgements juH on Inch as liicb delerve.

hoThiestoSEaoK ;but his Wife behinde

Lagged in body, but much more in minde

;

She weepsand wayls (O lamentable terror I

O impious Pietie I O kinde-cruell error
!

)

The (fire dellntflion ofthe finoaking Cities,

Her Sont-in-Law(wd‘foottld have bin)llic pities.

Grieves lo to leave her goods, and flie laments

To lofe her Jewels antThabiliiments :

And (contrary to th' Angels Words prccile)

Towards the Town flie tutm her wofiill eyes.

But inUantly, mrn'dto a wbitcly Hone,

Her feet (alas
! ) faH to the ground be grown.

The more foe Hits foe Hicks the fidler in

:

At filly Birdcaught in afubcill gin.

Set by Ibme Ihepbeard iieer the Coplcs fide,'

The more it Hiugglesis the fallcr ty’d.

And, as the venom ofan eating Canker
From flefo to flefo runs every day tlie ranker.

And never rcHs, untill Horn foot to head

O'rall the body his fell poyfon ipread :

This Yce creeps-up, and ceafetb not to num.
Till ev'n the marrow hard as bones become.
The brain be like the feull, and bloud convert

To AlablaHcr over every part ;

Herpulfedochcealc to beu,andintheayr
The windes no more can wave her Icaitered hair

:

Her belly is no belly, but a Quar
OfCerdui Rocks, and all bcuiowels are

A precious Sali-minc,£tpernaturall

;

Suchais(buc Salt) I wot what to call

;

A Salr,which(fceniingtobc&irnfromHeav'n)

To curious Spirits hath long this Leffon givn.

Nor to preliimc in Divine things to pry,

Which lev'n-timcs feal'd, under nine Locks do ly.

She sveeps ( alas !)and as foe weeps, her tears

Turn into Pearls fro'm on her thinckling hairs

;

Fain would foe fpeak ; but (forced to conceal )
In her cold throat her guilty words congeal

;

Her mouth yet open, and her arms a-crolTe,

Though dumb, delate both why. S: how foe was
Thus Mettamerfheid : for, Heav'n did not change
Hcrlall lad gclluics in her fiiddcn {Imp.
Nogorgeous Maulblc,grac't with flat

i
'ring veric,

Etenuzeth her Ttunk. her Houle, and Herle

;

But, to this Day (Hrange will it Hem to feme)
One and the lame is both the Corps and Tomb.

Almighty Father I Gracious Goo andJuH

!

I what hard heartednefle, what brutifo Lull,

Purliieth man. if thou but turn thy fece.

And take but from .us thy preventing grace j

And, ifprovoked for our pair oflctKcs,

Thou give us up to our ConcupilctKcs ?

O /farrars's Neeces, you( Lots daughters) law
SonoM confitmed in that Sulph'rymw

:

Their Hilt and Forrefls calciiicd 'in Hoe)

Their libctall fields Ibw'n with a burning brine.

Their Hately houfeslikea Coale-pit fmoaking.

The Sun it lelfe with their thick vapours cbokiog ;

So that within a yard for Hinking {mother

The Labourers cold hardly know each other
j

Their flowring valley to a Fen exchang'd :

And your own Mother to a Salt-Hone chang'd ;

Yet ill (alas IJthefe famous Monuments
Ofthe juH rigour ofG<xj's Puniflunents

Cannot deterte you : but ev'n Jw/wlike

Incellioufly a hoiy-man you feeke ;

Even your own Father,whom with wine you fill {

And then by turns imice him tc^our will

Conceiving fo(0 can Heav’n liifler ir !)

Even oftliatl'e^ which did ycur felves beget

:

Within

&
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The Vocation.
Wichinyour wombtyoub^ar fbrnini momhicime
Th' upbraiding burden ofyour fliame-lefle Crime;
And croub'.ing Kiniredinamer and Nature quire.
You both barome, even in one very nighr,

Wivei to your Fathcn, Sitters to your Soni,
And Mothers to your Brothers all at onee

i

All under colour that chut living Ible,

Sequellred clmiinan unhaunteahole.

Heav'ntenvie Ihottidall Adam's race have reft.

And Lot alone Ihould in the World be left.

Had ‘c not been bnter, never to have bred,

Then t’ have conceisedin fo foul a bed ?

Had't not been better never t’ have been Mothers,
Then by your Father, to havp bom your brothers?
Hadt not been better to the death to hate.
Then thus f have lov'd him that yop both begare -

Him.fo much yours,that yours he mought n« be?
Sith of(heie Rocks God could unmcdufely
Have rais'd Lor Son-in-latves ; or, ttritiiog but
Th' Earths lolid bofom with his biwn foot.
Out ofthe dull have reared &dden fwarms
OfPeople, flay'd in Peace, and flout in Arms t

*J7
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A PART OF THE
SECOND PART
OF THE THIRD DAY '

OF THE II. VVEEfCE.

The Ar.q ument.

ThefamoM Father ofthe Faichfull, here

Umnd to the life, itftrifi (f Faith
aui Fcare

:

Hit Son ’sfwett fitturt
,
and hU nurturefitch,

EmLer hitT K.1 AULlt>ith a merer Touch:

Reason’s heft Reaibns »e ly Faith refeltd

With Cod, th‘ Affe(Rion,yw- the A&ion held
;

So, counter-nunding His Command (atcinev'd)

The Sire 's approved, and the Son repriev'd.

Here (had our yfuthor liv’d to end his Works)

Should have enfu’d the other Patriarchs.

O ! 'T^aHeav'nly and i hippy tuin,

Ofgodly Parenii to be tunely born i
*

To be broo^t^ip under the wat^fiill eyn

Of milde-diirp Mafiertawfiill Dilcipline >

Chieflyi to be ('even from the firft)

With the pure milk of true Religion nmll.

Such hap had/ySue; but bU Jndinaiion

Exceeds his Birth, exceb hit Education.

Hit Faith, hit Wit,Knowle^,8c Judgement fige,

Ont-ftrippiM Time, anticipate his age.

For fy« a Oiilde) he fiart ih' Etermll Lord,

And tvilely tvaitt all on hit Fathers word ;

'

Whofe Heady l|eps lb duly he obferres.

That every look, him fora leflbniervett •

And every geflure, every wink and beck.

Fora commaiid,a waroiog,anda check i

So that, hittoward Diligence out-'we nt

His fathers hopes and holy document.

Now, thoiuh that jttram were a man dikrrect.

Sober and wife, well knowing what ismect s

Though his dear Son Ibmtimei he lixm to chide,

Yet hardly canhebii affedionhide

:

For. evermore his love-betraying eye

On 't darling Ifue glanceth tenderly :

Sweet /ykac ’t 6ce (eems ashis Glals it were.

And /fuc 't Name isinnlick inhis eare.

But Cod, perceiving ihisdee^fatled Love.

Thence takes occalion ytH-amt Faith to prove j

.Aiidtemptcth him ; but not as doth iheDivell

Hit Vafl^t tempt (or man his Mate) to evil!

;

Satan frill draws us to Deaths dilinall Path

;

But Co4 diic^ where Death no entry hath i

Oi Ay
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Ay Satan ayinet oar conihnc Fj{^ to fbyl 2

Bor Cod doth led ic, nerer to #abyl

;

Satan lugeeftetb ill ; God tnotreim stacc :

The 0ivd leeks ooi Baptilineii»den£c

;

But God.cotnakeourbaming'.^ai/to beam
The brighter ay in hit

A Prince, char meam eliediAli prooftonuke
Of fomo Mans faith that he dothnewly uke,
Examint liridly, and with mtett a-do«
Hit worth inddaedt, andewiy gtfluie too 2

And, as without, within at wu to &y-him.

Doth carefully by all meant lift and tiy-hiiii.

But God ne’r ^ks by Trial! oPTemptadon
To (bund Mam heart and (ccret cogitation

(For well he knowes Man, and hite^e doth lee

,Ali thooghtrofMen yer they coneened be^r

But this It Bill IA| high and holy drift.

When through Temptaribn he hit Saints ifech lift,

Toleavc for pattern to hitChorchet feed

Their (ledlift Faith/ and never-daunted Creed.

Yet, qat oflealbnGod doth never try .

Hit new-convened Children, bp-and by

;

Such novices would qnickly l^t and (brink.

Such ill-rigg'd lbi]ft wtnld^en inlanchinglink ;

Their Faiuii light bloUbms would with every blaft

Be blown away and bear no font at loli

;

'Again!) fo boyOroot lirbkes they want a (bicid

;

Under liicb weight their feeble llrcgth' would yield.

But when hit Words dear (eed, that hchath fow’n

Within their hearts, is rooted well and grown t

And when theyhavea broad thick BrcalT-plateon,

High peril-proofagain!) atiliftion i

Such as our y1hr*m Who, now weren fttong

Thmuf^ exerdlc ofmany trials long/

OfFaiih, ofLove, ofFortintde and tight.

Who, by long weary wandrihgt day and night.

By often Terrors,t«s imprifonmene,

His Wiles twice taking ipiutU banidimcnr.

Being made invincible for all ^llaultt

Of Flav’n and Earth,and theinforiMflVaalts

;

i

Is tempted by the voyce whichmade all thin^;
Ws'‘(ceptercth Shepheanh.andunTcrowneth lungs.

Give mea Voyce. now, O Voyce-all divme!
With (acted Fire inflatiac chislMVaft ofmine i

Ah ! ravilh me. make all this Unirerfi;

Admircthine jitnau ponrtrayil in my Verfe.

Mind tAhram, (aid the Lord, dear Airtham,

Thy Cod, thy King, thy Feci thy Fence /<«»

Hie Oraight to SaMr, and there quickV kill

Thine owne Son Tfuu j
00 tharftcred Hill

Heasv him in pieces, and commh the lane

In (acrilke onto the ragdiill Flame.

Ashe, that flnmbring onhiscarcfbll Bed,

1 Seems to ddam fome Fancie foil ofdread,
[Shrinks down hhnlelfe. and ftarfhll hides hitlace,

1
And (cant drawes breaA in halfan howers (pace

:

So AMmoh, at thele (liarp (banding words

(W<>> wound him deeper Aen a thouland fsvorA^

Seized at once with wonder, griefe. and flight.

Is well mgh Ihnk in Deaths eternal! night

;

Death t ^-«ale Inuge in his cyn doA fwim,

A chilling Vee Aivers ihrongh every lim.

Flat on the ground hiinlelfeM groveling throwes,

A hsmdredumes his colour comes and gOb,

From all his body a cojddaw dixh drop,

His Qieech doth nil,^ every fenib doth flop.

But, (eir-tetam'Arwo IbnnAng Ibbshecal),'

Then two (ighs, Adn tbelsr Sdwordttt lal) i

Craell command, spadh-Hc, that I Aould kill

A tender Innnc, innocent of iU

;

That in cold blopd I (harbuoully) Aouldmurder,
b^(fear-la(s.6ailc-lefi)na'A(al'friendpiay(fiirther)

Mineowndear Son rand what dear Son ) Alas 1
''

iMinuanely fweet Venues pallfc

The lovely fweetnefTe of his Angel-6ce)
Wmc, foie pattern ofnojv-Vertue known,

ifiA, in ycarvyonng, bu in wifedome grown 2

/J*K, whom gosxl men love, the reft envie ; -

/fiue, my hearts beart,my lifeslife, mull dye.

ThaciLlbould llaiiran excsrable ^rine
With Kue'svfum bloud,i0ueduutofmine.
0 1 mfht min# (brie 'it were tolerable lo(T&

T were little hurt ; 'nay,’t were a wcicom croflb.

:I bear no longer&uit : the bel) ofMoe
Is like* 6]uo-lc(Ie,JbranA-leire, (ap-Ieflb Tree,

OthnllOrr Tiuik. whichonely ferret for Hayes

,
To ctawling trie's weak and winding (praies.

But, lofinj; //sue, I not ondy leefe

MylifcwiAall (whiA Heaves have linkt to his)

But (O I) more milifons ofBabes yet un-bore,

Thcirrhcre be tinds upon Ac Ljnui Aorr.

Caul) Aon mm^Arm?0!can() thou,cnKll arm.
In Ipuc s bread thy bloody weapon warm ?

Aia» L I couldnot bnt even dye forgriefe.

Should I but yeeld mine Ages fweet reliefe

(My bUHc, my comfbn, and mine eyes delight)

Into the banA ofhai^-mens lpare-1^ fpight

:

Bur, Aat mine own (elfe(O cxcrcmeH Rigour
!

)

Whaemy (elfo foamesi, Oiipuld, my Iclfe.disfigtjre ':

That r (alas I 1 with bl^y hand, and knife,
' Shonld tip his bolbme, rend his heart and life

:

Thac(cjdioB AuAor ofa Precedent

So rarely itith-lefl») I Aouldonce prelrnt,

U|)on a (acred A ftar. an Oblation

So batbamut (O bruceabominacion ')

TharXAouldbroilhiiHcA.and inthedame
Behold his bowels crackling m tbe lame

;

'T» horrible to think asid hcIliA too,

Ciucli CO wiA, inqtodible to doe.

Doe 't be that lids, and that delightsu blond ;

1 nciAcr will nor can become fo wood.
T' obey in Ais: God, whom we take ID be ' \
rn'etemaU Pillar of all verity, •

And condantfaiA ; willhebefdA-leireiioir ? .

Will be be fiiMe, and from hit promtlb bow ?

Will he (abt I ) imdoe whatMbaA done)
Mar what be makes, andlofevAachehaA won?
Sail with each winde f and (hall bis promilc, then.

Serve bat (or (hares I’intcqslincetefimen?

Somthnes, by hiictcmall lelfhe fweut.
That my Son //iac t nuniber-pafiitig Hrin
Shall fill Ae Laud, and that hs (vuiilSill Race
Shall be the bleded leaven ofhitGrace ;

Nowhc commands mehis dear lifo to Ipill,

And id theCraAe my HealA 's IIopc to kil',

T0 drown the whole Worldm the bloodof him

;

And at one Kroke,^on his liuitiuil Ban,
To
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To lirike offall tbebeadi ofall che flock

Thai IliouM faereafter hit dnd fjlamc iovoksi

His (acred nollrili wich fwen (melt deli^i>

Hit can witb ptajrl^ wich good deeds bit Gglii*

Will Cod ioipucn bimlclle I and will he (b

By hit command hit Covnant overthrow i

And (hallmyfaithmylaicb'icolifbuoderbe?

Then faith, or doabcingi are both one come.
Alas! what fiyft then, .dfc-ww Ipawfe thou maft.

He that tevivet the A/iwwar from herdnrt, (Clewi)

And from dead Silk-wormt Terobi (their fliining

A living Bird with painted wiim lenewa t

Will he foiget //tj* the onelv Mock . .

Ofhis challe rponle(hic Churen and chofeO Flock)?

Will he forget Jfiuc the onely liehc

Ofall the World, for Vertuet Inflre bright ?

Or,canhenot (iftplcafc him) even in death

Reflore him life. andce*inlpire him bceach ?

But mark, tlie while then bringelt for defence

The All-proofTowr ofhh Omnipotence,

rhoa fhak'lf hit Jnit ice. Thi> is certain (too)

God can doall, lave that he will not doe.

He lovet none ill : for when the wreakfuU Waves

Were all return'd into their wonted Caret ;

When all the Meaih,and every fruicfiill Plain,

Began with joy to fee the Sun againe ;

So ibon as (with a gladlbme heart)

Forth ofhis floating Prifon did depart.

Cod did forbid Murder : and nothing mote
Then Murder doth hit Maiefik abhor.

ButCfliallow miojlband not the valle Abyfi(ii!

OfGoA deep /ut%ements,whete no gmund tliere

Be fbberawile : ItH bound thy ^il deiitc ;

And, what thou canfl not comptehend. admire.

Cod ourLaw-maker (jull and righteous)

Maketh his Laws, not for hunfclfo, but us.

He flees himfcife ; and flees with his Powri wing,

No where, but where bis holy will doth bring

:

All that he doth is good: but not therefore

Mull he needs dca; it 'canle 't was goodbefoie ;

But good is gootb-faceanle it doib(indeed)

From himfmcRoot ofperfbfl good) prucixd':

Prom him, the Fountain ofpure righteoufnefle

:

From him, whole goodneflenothing can expielle.

Ah profane choughes! O wretchlSt thinkll tbon

That Coddelights to drink the bloud ofmen?(then

That he infenm 1^ hich a (flange imptety

Toplant his fervicc ? Yoii, you fbtgeddeity

Of jijtamh,

Your damned (brines with liich dire Orgm blot

:

You Tycancs youdeiight in fhctiflce

Of flaughtred Children : 't is yonr Uoudy gdfe
(Yeu ctueli Idols) with fuch Hnstmmki

Yeafholdno^^it Ibfweet. no gift fogood,

At (fleaming Rivers ofour kike-watmbloud t

Nor tAkram t God (ay gracious, holy, kinde)

Who made the World but onely for Mankinde ;

Who hates the bloody hands ; his Creatotes lores

;

And contrite hearts for laciifice approves.

Yoa.you.difgnis'd (as Angcltoftneiigbc)

Would makemy Cod Auihor of this odp^t.
Supplant my Fakb on hit fiirepromile built,

Andlkain his Aiaci with this bloody gnilt.

.g

No, no,my Joy,my Boy, thrice-bappy borne
(Yea, more inu^ if furious I, forlorn.

Hurt not diy Hap) a Father Ihah ihon bee
Ofhappy Peopleihat Ihali Ipring from thee.

Fear not (dear Chiide) that I,unhatutall,

Should in thy bloud imbmemy hand at all

:

Or by th’ exploit of filch deteHetfdeed
Commend my name to them thac flail Ihcced.

I will, the Fame thac ofmy name fball ring

In timeCO come fhall flee with fairer wing.
The lofly Pina, that's fhaken to and flo

WithCoimier-pofe ofliiiKlrywiixies thac blow,
Nowdiviy^Southwards^ean fbm root in twain,
Then bending North-wards, doth another llrain,

Reels up and down, toff by two Tyrants fell.

Would fall, but cannot
;
neither yet can cell

(Inconllant Neuter, chat coboch doth yeeldj

Which ofthe two is like to win the Fidd

;

So tAkraham, on each fide l«-upon
Betwixt hii Faith and his Afiedion;
One while his Faiih, anon Afledion fwaies

;

Now wim Religion, anon Reafon waighs ;

Hee 's now a fluid,and then a fiuihfu!l. Father i

Now tefolutc, anon relenting rather

;

One while the Flefli hath got the ppperhand i

Anon the Spirit the fame doth countermand.
Flee 'a loch (alas

! ) his tender Son to kill

;

But much men loth to break his Fathers wilL
For hut(aclafl) He faith,Now fhrel know,
:’Tis God, d is God | the God that loves me lb.

Loves, keeps, liiflaira : whom 1 lb oflhave leen

:

Whole voyce fb often hath my comfort been.
Illuding Sathan cannot (bine fobrigbe,

'I'hougn Angcllix’d: No. 't ismy God ofMight-
Now feel ] m my Soule (to ftrength and llir-it)

The lacred Motions of his licred Spicin

God. this lad Sacrifice requires ofme ;

Hro wbac bap may, I muff obedient be.

Ibe (able Night dif-lodg'd and now began
Am-tra 's Ulber with bis windy Fan
Gently to (bake the Woods on eveiy fide,

Whilchis fair (like a llacely Bride) (gle

With Flowrc,and Gems.gi Imkaa Gold,docb fpan-

Her lovely locks, her Lovers looks to tangle

;

When glidiiffi chronsh the Ayte in Mantle blew.
With luver fring’d, Qk drops the pearly deaw,

^ With her goes yffruavont ; and the third day.

Arrives on (eJrmt Margcncsgrecnlygay,
Beholds the flered Hill, and with hn Sou
(Loadenwich lacred Wood) hemounesanon.
Anon, laid Ifaac ;

Father, here I lee

Knife, fire and ngot, ready inflancly

:

But whetc’syonri/<^?Ohlletutmoonc,my Son,
S^ Akram God will loon provide us one.

But, leant bad tjaac turn'd his £kc from him
A little faftet coe Itecp Mount to climbe,

Yer Akram dunged ctKcr ; and, as nesv Wine,
Workinga-SKw, in thenew Cask (in fine)

For being Dope coo-lbon, and want ing venr,

BlowsUp the Bung, or doth the veneli rent,

Spews out apnrple Ifleam, the ground doth flain

With AacrfitM colsuir, where the Cask hath lain i

So now die Tears (wbidi manly fbniiude

Did yerft as captive in the Braiii include)

Qj At
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At the dear n2jnes of Father andofSon,
On his pale cheeks in pearijrdtopi did tun ;

His eyes hill veflels now b^an to leake

;

And chni th’ old Hthnw muttering 'gan to fpeak

In IhbmiHe royce, that Ifuc ra^henot hear

His bitter griefe, thatheimlbldeth here.

Sad iTCibiacle ' O now my hap-lede hand.

Thou yvhetlt a fwoid, and thon doli teend a brand,

The brand lhal,bummy bart,the fword's keen blade

Shall my bloum bloud, and my lifes life, invade

:

And thc« poor Ipuc, beareli on thy back

Wood that dallm^e thy tender fleih to crack

;

And yeeld'li thee(tnorc tor mine than thine amilir^

Both Prieli and ofone tiune Sacrifice.

O hap-leflc Son ! O more than bap-leire Sire !

Molt svicked wretch 1 O what mif-fortune dire

In-gulfs us here ! where miferable I,

To be true godly, mult Gods law dray :

To be true faithfail, multmy faith tranl^efie

;

To be Gods Son, I mull be nothing lefle

Than Ifrtc 's Sire ; and IfrM (for my lake)

Molt Soile, and Sire, and Life,and all tbrlakc.

Yet on he goes, and loon fiirmoiints the Mount;

And.lleel'd by Faith die cheers hismoamfullFront:

(Mudi like the 'JDiIm Pmeeje, whenher Grace
In TIxtir Wares hath lately walht her lace)

He builds his Altar, layeshis Wood thcre-on.

And tenderly binds his dear Son anon.

Father faid Ift *, Father, Father deare

(What? doe you turn awayas loth to heare?

O Fathei',aell me, tell me what you mean:
O craelty unknown! Is this the mean
Whereby my loyne$(a5 promiled longfince-is)

Shall make you Grandlire of lb many Princes?

And lhall I (glorious) if I here do dye.

Fill Earth svim Kings, svith Ihinins Bars the Skie ?

Back, Fhccim ; ralh, go hide thy golden head ;

Retire thy Coach to Thctit watery Bed :

See not this lavage fight. Shall jilrrtlwuK'irxuDic

Be mildc to all, and to his Son unkinde 1

And lhall great yihrm doe the damned deed

That Lions, Tigers, Boars and Bears would dread I

See how (incenll) he llops his ear to mee.

As dreaming Dill on s bloutiy Mylicrie.

Lord, hosv precile ! leehow the Paridde

Seems to make confcicnce in lelle fins to Aide

:

And he, that means to murder me (his Son)

Is Iciupuloos in linaller faults to tun.

Yet (Father) heare me ; not that I defire

Willi fiigred words to quench your Angers fire

;

InGodsName tap the Grain your lel^ve town.
Come takemy life, extraded from your own.
Glut with my blond yonr blade, ifyon itpleafe

That I mull dye ; welcome my death (mme eafc) :

But, tell me yet my &nlt (belbre I dy)

That hath delerv'dapunilhmratfo high.

Say (Fatlier) have I not conlpir’d your death ?

Or,with llroiu ptwibn fou^t to llopjour breath?

Have I devis’efto Ihort my Mothers lift ?

Or, with your Foes ta'en part in any llrife ?

O thou lEthereall Palace Cryflalune

(Godsbighell Court) ifin this heart ofmine
Sodamned thoughts had evera^ place,

Shut-iqi fer ever all thy Gates ofGiace •

Againll my Soule ; aad fiificr not, that I
Amoi^ thy win^ Meflragers do By.

Ifnone of theft, Atrum (for I no more
Dare call thee Father) tell me furthermore
What lefts befides, that damned I have done.
Tomake a Father butcher ofhis Son ?

In memorie, that feult I fein would have.

That (after God's) I might your pardon crate
For fisd] oftimee ; and fb, tfr Attonemrat driv'n.

You live content, that I may dye foigiVn.

My Son, laid he, thou art not hither brought
By my fell fiirie, nor thine own foul feult ;

God (ogr Cod) cals thee, and he will not let

APa^ fword in thy dear bloud be wet

;

Not burning plague, nor any pining pain
With lai^our turn thy fiefh to dull again

;

But lacrihc'd to’ him (for Iweet perfume)
Will have thee here within this fire conlume.
What ? Fearsmy Loveany Lifc,my Gemany Joy?
What God conunands, hu fttvrats mull obey.
Without confultiiK with fnil fielh and bloud.

How he his promift will in time make good

:

How be will make fomany Scepters fpnng
From thy dead dull : How He(All-wifOwil bring,

Inhistkie ftalbn, from thy Imft-lefle Thighes,

The glorious Son oftighteoalhcfle to rift.

Who lhall the Mountains braife with yroo Mace,
Rule Heav’n and Earth, and the Infemall place-

For he that (pall the courfc of Natures Kitide)

Firft gave thee birtli,can with his lacted Winde
Railc thee again out ofthelowcll dull.

Ten thouland means he hath to lave the Juft

;

Hit glorious wildome guides the Worlds Ibcietie

With equall reansofPowerandofPietie.

Mine ownfweet /^wr.dearell ofmy feed

(Too-fweet alas ! the more my griefe doth bleed,

The moremy lols;the more with eale-lefi anguiftj

My vexed Bowels for thy lack (hall lai^'lh)

Ameu, dcarSon(no longer mine, but His

Who cals thee hence) let chit unliappy kifft

Be the lad ftal ofa more lad Farewell

Than wit can paint, or words have powr to tell.

Sith God commands,and (Father) you require

To have it lb.Come death (no longer dire.

But gloriousnow) come gentle death, thatch :

TheHeav'ns are open,God hit arms doth reach

T’imbrace my Soule ; 0 1 let me bravely fty

To meet my Lord, and deaths proud darts oefic.

What, Father ? weep yon now ? Ahfteafe thofc

Weep not forme;forlnomoteamyoors:(fhoivrs
I was the Lords yer I was bom, you know i

And be but lent me Ibr a while to you :

Will you recoil, and (Coward) loft the Crown
So neer yonr head, to heap you with renown ?

Shall we fb dare to dally with the Lord ?

To call hisyoke, and to contemn his Word ?

Where fhail we fly hishand.’Heav'n ithis Throne

:

The Earth his fboc-ftool : and dark Aehtrm
(The Dungeon where the damned foules be lliut)

Is of hit Anger evermore the Butt.

On him alone all ourgood hap depends

:

And be alone from sungen os defends.

Ah 1 weepno more;Tnis lacred Turfdoth crave

More blood then tears : let ‘s fo our ftlves behave.

That,



That,joyn'd in teal, we yeeld us wilJingljt

Tomake a venue ofneceflity.

Let ’% teHifie. we have a time abod

;

I, in your School
;
you, in the Schc^ of God

:

Where we haveJeamed, that hit ficred Word
(Which made ofnothing all chat ever llirr’d :

Which all luliaun, and aU direSeth Hill)

To diven encH condufis the good and ill.

Who loves not God more then all Kinn's relpeiSV,

Delerves no place among his dear Eledl

:

And who doth once God’s Tillage under-take,

MuH not look back neither his Plough Ibriake.

Here-with, tb'old Wtfcmr cheerfuller became,

And(tohimlclfe) cries, Courage ylimhitm;

The World, the Flelb. y^iLiiH,arc dead in thee

;

God, Spirit, and Faith, alone lubHHing be.

Lord, by thy Spirit unto my Ipirit annex

So lively Faith, that Hill mine eyes may fix

On thy true Ifimc, whole Hiatp Oln-lefle) Suflering

Shall purK from Sin me and my linliill OAcring,

Scarce nad he drawn his 6word (in tefolucion)

With hraved hand for inllanc execution.

When inHantly the thundring Voyce ofGod
Staid heart.and hand, and thus the facf fbrbod

;

tyitrMm, enongh ; hold, hold thy hand (laid he)

Put-up thy Hvord ; chine Ipuc Iball not dye

;

Now, oftM Faith I have had perftft proof;

Thy Will for Deed I doc accept : Enough.

Clad ..djraw.chen, toCod gives thanks& praile,

Unbindes his Son, and in his room he layes

ALamb (there flrangely haim’red by the head)

And that to God devoutly offered.

Renowned eAhidum, Thy noble A&t
Eacell the Fii5fionsofWrr*H.Fafls

:

And chat pure law a Son ofthine Ibould write.

Shall nothingcHe but thy brave deeds recite.

Extollwho liH thy nildoms excellence,

Vifforious Valour, frank Benehcrnce,

And JuHicctoo (which even the Catilit honor) t

ill daresmy Mmfe ukc fuch a task i^n-her.
Onely thy Faith (not all, with all th' elfeds)

Oncly one fruit ofthouland foe IcICiSs,

For glorious lubje.*^ : which (to lay theright)

I rather love to wonder-at, then write.

Goe PdtMs, turn, turn-over every Book

:

ThroiKh 3l Memorials ofyour Matnrslook t

Collect a Scronleof all the Children liain

On ch’ Altars of your gods : dig-up again

Your lying Lefoit

;

Run chroi^ every Temple

:

Among your Offeringschoole the bell example
(Among your Offerings which your fathers ^ll
Have maK, to make their names etcrnall fall)

Among them all (fondlings) you lhall noc finde

Such an example, where (unkindly-kinde)

Father and Son lb mutually agree

To Ihcw themfelves, Fachernor Son to be

:

Where man's deep zeal,SC Cod'sd^ favourHrove

For Councer-conqueH in oificious love.

One, by conHtainc his Son doth lacrifice i

Another means hitname c’ immortalize

By ilch a Fad : Anotherhopes to Ihun

Some dilmall Plague, or dire A ffliClion

;

Another, onely chat he may conform
To pf’yrantjCuHom’s, aw-lelTe, law-lelTe Form,
Which blears our eyes, and blurs our Icnfes lb.

That Lady Stufm mult her feat forgoe ;

Yea,blindes the judgement ofthe World lb far.

That yenMc ’s oft arraign’d, at f'kt 's Bar.

Buc,un-conHrain’d, our alone,

l^n a Mountain, to the guile ofnone
(For it was odious to the Jew/ to doe)

And in a time ofPeace om Plenty coo.

Fights againll Nature(ptickt with wondrous zeal)

And, Haying (fiuc, wars agaioH his Weale.

O lacred Mule I that on the double Mount,
With withering Baies bind’ll noc thy Singers

But, on Mount Sint in the Angels C^uire, (Front

;

With Crownsof glory doH thw brows attire

;

Tell (for, thou know'll) what lacred myflery
Under this fliadow doth in fecrct lie ?

O Death, Sin, Satan, tremble ycnot all.

Forhate and horror ofyour dreadfull Fall

So Ihely figur'd ? To benold Gods Bow
So rca^ bent to cleave your heart in two ?

To lee young //!uc. Pattern ofthat Prince
Who Hiall Sm, Satan, Death and Hell, convince i

Both onely Sons, both Acred Potentates,

Both holy Founders oftwo mighty States,

Both findifi’d, bothSaintsprogenitors,

Both bear their Crollc, both Lamb-like Sufferers,

Both bound,both blame-leffe, both without reply.

Both by their Fathers are ord^’d to dye
Upon Mount Sim i which high glorious Mount
Serves us for Ladder to the Heavens to mount,
ReHores us Edns key(the key ofEdn,
LoH chroi^h the eatingofthe fiuit forbidden.

By wretched A/Um and his weaker Wile)
And blelled bean the holy Tree of life.

Chrifi dies indeed : but Ipuu it r^riv’d

(Becanle Heav'ns Councell otherwile contriv'd)

Fop, Ifu€ 'sblood was no fiifficient price

To ranfome foules from Hell to Paradile i

The Leprolie ofour contagious fin

More power-foil Rivers mull be purged in.

FINIS.
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THE

““I PART OF
Th

1 HIRD day of
THE II. WEEK.

The Argument. i

Envy mPharao,y^to^c{pfiK Cauji

OfJews increafe : Klo(^ efcapes his claws
;

Out ofa Burning (unhumt) Buflj, aVoyce

F(wj3ax>b’t<^^^(ioth ofHim tmke chart; '

Sends him (joith Aaron) toth‘ Egyptian :

His Hardm^j P l a g,u i n G^fmaU

Jn dxRed Sea. liiacl mgratefor all :

Chnft-7yp«g Manna, Quails, Rock-waters^;

Th(glorious Law : tlx golden Calfe : ftrange Fire

:

Core ingulfi : Moses prepar’d i expire.

ARm-Anniii|;Traiiipeu.loft jr CUrions,(Gip!,

Rock-bitc'itng Etimbards>Val(nr-n>urdering

Thinke you to drown tvkh horror ofycur Node
The choice fweet accents ofmy (acred Voyce ?

Blow(cill you bur(^roar,cend the Earth m Smder;

Fill all with Foty, Tempell. War, and Thunder,

Dire Inftrumenti ofDeath, in vain yee toyl

:

Foe, the loud Cornet ofmy long-breath'd Hile

Ont-Oirilr yee Hill ( and my Siatvum Song,

With warbled Ecchoet of a lUter Tongue.

Shall brim be heard from Indu eren to

And then from thence even to the Wain.

Yet, til not I.not I in any (bn ;

My (ide 's to weak, alat ! my breath’s too.. Ihort

:

It is the (jdrit-infpiring Spirit, which yerrt

On th' elded Waten mildely moved nrd.

That fiirailhet and lili, with Hcted winde.

The weak, dill Oigani ofmy sMuje and minde.

$0 Hill good Lord, in theie tumultuous times, ,

Give Peace unto my Soule, (bule to my Rimas

:

Let mendt lainc amid (b Elite a couric ;

Let the World’s end be th’ end ofmy Dilcouric

:

And while in FaANCt fell MAasdothalidcvosir.

In lofty Hile(Lord) let me ling thy Power. (preU

Att-CHANQiNO Time had canceU’d and 6p-

JostPH's Delcrta ; his Mallerwas decealK

His Sons were dead ; when curriHi Sm/t 'j flrife

Layes each-where ambuHi forpoor IsKAet’ali/e:

Who, nocwithftanding.doth frr (after ipread

And thicker ^ing> (hen in a fruit Kill Mead
Mnied with,prooks, the many-lcavedlocks

OfchrivingCharvd; which (he bleating Flacks

Can

Cwfwil
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Can with thrir dailj hunser hatdljrmowr

So much at daily doth ftflj newly grow.
Thii Mmfitr wnns not in theCdl (he wont,

Sh’ hath rear'd her Palace on the Ileepell Mount,
Whole Ihowie ^ouldcra with their (teny pride.

Eternally doc Sfdu from frtmcc divide

;

It hath a thoolimd loop-holes cvery-way,
Yet never enters there one rurmy ray

;

Or ifihat any chance lb farro pallc. .

Tisquickly quenched by her cloudy face ;

At every Lobp, the Work-man wittily

Hathplac't along, wide hollow Trunk, whererby
Prattling T^eirarandfltMe with painted-wing,

Ncnifrom all cornets of the Worltf'do bring.

Buzzing there-in : as in a Summer Even,

From clefts of Medows that the Heat hath’riven.

The Grade-hoppers, leeming to fain the voyces

Oflittle Birds, chirp-out ten thoulandnoyles.

Itfonun’d mm thata brift-flwng f»me.
Which (lately but) fr<)n»jllatcl»We««yi« came,
Stveating. and dully, oiiAii^h j^ath-lclTe, fils

With this report oneofher aliening (^lils

:

O curious Nymfh (lives there a Wit with us.

Acute and quick, that is not carious ?

)

Moft wakcm‘1 Gpdd<t|le, Queen ofmoriallheaiis.

Contort of
Do’ft thou not kno»Y,that hapf^ Isr as t

(Whichpromifeth the Conquerorof Hell, •

That twice-bom King, here-aftgr to bring-forth.

Who dead ihall live again ; aiitfoy his wonh
Wipc-out Man's Forrat, and God's Law fulfill.

And on his CrolTe th’ cnvic of £nvit kill)

Doth(evcn in light) abundantly increale ?

Tliat HeaVn and Earth ccuilpite his happinedb ?

That feventy Exiles, with un-baJlowMFric
Cover the face ofall the World well-nigh ?

And,dnink with wealth,weigh not tby torcca jot?

Buvk, thou feed it, but fbre-Cell it not.

Swoln like a Toad, between her b'ecding jawes

Her hilfing Serpents wriggling taS's (he chawes

:

And, hailing hence, in form (Hb jets

:

A golden vcflell in one hand (he gets,

In th' other a livect Inllrument ;her hood

W'as Peacocks feathersmixt with touihemwood

;

A lilvercrclcent on her front (he let.

And in her bofome many a (bll’ring teat;

And, thus difguii'd, with pride ahd impudence

Slfe prefles-in to the Prince ;

Who, (lumbring then on hit un-quiet Couch,

With Israel's greatnede was dillurbedmuch:
Then (he (the while, fguimingupon the lulire

Ofthe rich Rings whicn on his fingers glider j

And, fnulfing with a wrythed nofe theAmber,
The Musk and Civet that perfum'd the Chamber)
'Gan thus to greet him;Slecp'(l thoulfleep'd thou.

And Iced thou not thy fellc and thine nndon,(lbn ?

While ctuell Snakcs,w'‘* thy kinde bred^Cd warm.

Sting thee to death, with their qngratelhll fwarm?

Theic Fugitives, th^ out-cads doc confpirc

Againli nch £twt% And (ingrate) afpire

With odious 'Yoke ofbondage to d^le
Thenoble Pharaoh's, Goa's immortall Race.

With thcfc lad words, into his brqfl (he blowes

A baneful! ayre, whole drength unfcitly flowes

Thrcogh all his reins ; and^havinggain'd liis heart.

Makes doopc to Snft in every part >

So th' A (pick pale (with loo-right ayme)dQth fpet

On his bare face thu comes too-neer to it.

The froth that in her teeth to bane (lie turns

;

A drowzy bane, that inly creeps, and burns

So (ccrctly, that without fcnlc ofpain,
Scar, woimd. or fwelluig, (bon the Panic's dgin.

What (hall I (anher (ay ? This Sotrow's-Forgc,

This Rack ofKii^t, Cm's fbumain, Couttiet's

Bcfides her fable poyfon, doth infpire (fcoutge.

With Hme and Fim the Princcsiell defire .(peace,

•Hetice-fonh therefore,poor IsRAEtyhath.no

Nbi otic good day, no quin nap, no calc ;

Stilli dill tpprell. Tax upon Tax ardle.

After nieftt,Thrcats, St after threats com blowes.

The filly wretches afc compcll'd fom-whilc

To cut new chanels for the conrie of Jifi/r

;

Somtimes IbmeCiiinniintEqrepairc,

Somtimes to buildhuge Cad|iis in tlie ay^ ;

Soimimcs lo mount the RannS Moantamshiglier
In tl»lc|!roudTowrt that after-worlth admire

;

Thole Towrs,who(e tops the Heav'mhave tcrrifi'd;

Thole Towrs, That (one th' audacious TVaa's pride

(ThofcTowrs, vain Tokens ofa rad expeqcc,

'TropbcisofWealth,Ambition'tMonutnenis)(ter;

To make with theitown I'weat }t bloudtheii mor-
Tobeat-once Brick-maker,Malbn,Poner

;

They labourhard, eat little. Keeping lelTc,

No'lboner layd, but thus their Task-Lords prdfc
;

Villains.to work what.? arcycgrownc fo doth ?

Wee 'll make ye^ecld us wax and hony both.

• In briefe, this Tyrant, with litch fetviiude.

Thought (bon to wade theftmd mulntiulc ;

Or at the lead, that overlayd with woe,
Weakncd with watching, worn wkh toyling (b ;

They would in time become lelle leryice-ablc

InVENus Battails, and for breed lede able .

(Their ^irits dilpcrd, their bodies orer-dri'd.

And Cyjru (ap nn-duly qnalifi'd) :

But, when he law this not fiicceed lb well,

'But that the Lord lliU profper'd Israe t

;

Inhumane, he commands (on bloody Pain)

That all their male babes ki their birth be (lain :

And that (became that chargehad doneno good)

They (honid be cad, in Cairo's filvcrFlouo.

O Barbariline, learned in HeK below I

Thole, that (alas I) nor Keel nor dreamdo know.
Mud (he of Keel or dream : cruell Edkds

!

That, with the Infant's bloud,thp Mother's mix

;

That, Childe and Mother both at once cut-off

;

Him with the llroke , her with the griefc thcre^

:

W*ktv*o-fbld tears greet theirNative Heav'n:

The day that brings them life theit life hath reav'n.

But. JoCHRSEO would lain (if(he had durlf)

Her deer (bn Moses (ecretly have nouic't

:

Yet thinking better, her fwcet Babe forgoe.

Then Childe and Parents both tohazzard lb.

At length Ihelayes it forth)nRulh-boat wearesit

And to God's Mercy and the Flood's (he leavevit.

Though Ruddet-le(re,not Pilot-lede this Boat

Among the Reeds by the FInuds lide did float.

And fares from wrack the fiiture L-jiylArw,

Light ing in hands of the Kings gracious Daughter:

Who
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Whoop’mngit,finde$(ivhich vvithruih did ftrikc-

A lovely BaBeCor.litclc Angel, liker) (l>w)

Whidi ivkhrt ftnile feem'd to implore the ayde

Andgenclepity of thcRoyaU mayd.
Lore, and the (traces. State and Majclly,

Seem round about the Infants faceto Hie.

And on his head feem'd fasit werc^' to Ibine

Prelagefiill raye^of fbrn'vvbat more divine.

She ukes hui) up and rears him royaJl-Ukc

And, his quipk Spuit, train’d in good. Arts, is like

A well breath’d Body, nimb!e,lound, and llroog,

That in the Dance-lcnool needinpt teaching long;

Oraeood Ti^ let in atgood a IbyJ,

Whioi groyves a-pacc without ihc. Husband's toy].

In time he puts in what he ^ynwr ••

With curteous t.ilU/<4>f^,man!y,C«<<ra{f (howes ;

H hath nothing vailgai; with great happinelTe,

In clioyfedilcourli; be doth his minde cxpiefle

;

And as his Soul't-type hit fweet tongue anbrds.

His graccfull Worktconfirm.his gracious Words

:

His venues make liijn even the Empire's heir :

So means the Prince : fitch is the peoples pray'r,

Thus,while o're-whelmed with the rapid courle

Of Milchiefc’tTonint (andflill fearing worle)

Isr’el teems help-!efle, and even hopc-leffe top

pfany help that Morrali hand can doe :

,\nd, while the then-Time’s hideous &ceand form
Boadsihem (alas ! jnothing but wrack andllorm.

Their Cafttr Oaiitia, their Saviour’s lav’d .-and Hec
That wich high band dial them from bondage free.

Scourging with Plaguesdcarring wsh endleu^diame

Th’ Egjfiwm Court, is tailed by tlic lame,

For, though him there they at a God adore.

He fcoms not yet bis friends and kindred poor

:

He feels their Yoke, their mournings he laments :

His word anddyordarc prelt in their defence

;

And,as ordain’d for ibeir Deliverance,

And lent cxprelTc by Heav'ns pre-ordhunce.

Seeing a Panu (a uoud Inlidcll,

A Ptangm, that laftcd nought fo well

AsIsRAEt. 's btoud) CO ill-iniieac a 7n*,

Him bold iiKOuniers. and him bravclyflcw.

But, fearing then led his inhumane Prince

Should hear ofii, young Moses dyes from thence:

Andhardby flmi, keeping Jethro’s Ihccp,

He Fads and Prayct : with Meditations deep

His vertnaus real he kindles more andmorc.
And prudently be Uyes-up long before

Withinhis Snstlc (his Ibiriiuall AtmoryJ
All lacred Weapons of Satrutj,

Whcrc-with t’ incounier, conquer, and fepprelTc

All Inliirrefliont ofVolupiuoudiede,
Allb, not feidqmc fome oe^ Dmim op TrAxfe

Him liiddainlydoiheveDio^v’n advance ;

And Hec, char whilom could not findc the Lord
On plenteous dvotes of the PeUfim Foord,

In walled Cities with thpir Towted Pons,
In learned Coiledacs. nor liimpi uous Couru |

In 'Dfftrt meets fnm ; greets aim face to face

And on bit brows bears tokens of his Grace.

For while he pad his lacred Prcntilhip

:

fin Wildetneffe; of th’ Htimn Shcphcardlbip

;

In driving fonh to kifle-cloud Sina's foot

Hit fleecy Flqck, and there attending to 'c.

He fiidden fees a Biijhxo dame and fume.
And all a-ftre, yetnot at all conliime

;

It dames and bums not, cracks and breaksnot in,

Kiffes, but bites not, no not even fbe akin

;

Tme figure ofthe CImreb, and .Ibeaking Sigtip

Which I'ccmeth thus to, of it fclfe,dc6nq

:

What (jimrAm'i fon ! JDoth Itpob's bitter Tcer;

Dilmay thee lo ? Behold, tin's Havy-ihotn grepn

Is even an Image ofthine Is R AE t.

Who in the Fire ofhis Affliflioni fell

Still flouridie^ op each fidehe^cdround
With prickly ’Thoms, his hateliSl Foci to wonp^i
This Fire doth feem the Spirit Omnipotent,
Which bums the wicked, tries.tbe Innocent

:

Who alfb addcih to the Oicred Signe,

The more to move him, his ownc WordDivinc.
1AM ihdt /4m, in me. forme, by nic

;

All Beings Be not (orclfcun-fcifly bej

But, from my Being, all their Being gather

;

Prince ofthe World,and ofmy Church the Father;

Oncly Spinning, Midd,and End ofall

;

Yeejims kginmng, Midii.and End at all t.

All m my fdfe compris'd, and all comptiiipg

Thar in the World was, is, or. dull be ridng :

Bafeofthis Univerfe; th’ uniting Chain
Ofth' Elements ; the Wifedomc Soveraigne

:

Each-wherc, ioEdence, Powtand Providence;
But in the Heav'ns, in my Magnificence ;

Fountain of Goododfe ; ever-lluning Light

;

Perfcaly Bleft ; the One, the Good, the Bci^t

:

Self-fimplc Aff, working in frailell matter,

;

FramerofFotms :of SqbflanccsCteator:

And (to Ipeak plaioerj even that God I AM
Whom lb long fince religious t/firahxtf,

/fade, 2nd Jdcti, and their Progenies

Have worflupped and prays’d in humble wife.

My lacred ears are tyred with the noyfe
Ofthy poor Brethren’s juli-complaynmg voyce ;

I have beheld my peoples burdens there,

Moses, no more, I will,ooc<an, forbear;

Th’ have groan’d (alas
! )

andpainicd all coo-long
Under that Tyranuun-rclcncing wrong.
Now their DrZrvovr I authorize cbcc.

And make thee Captain of their Colony

;

A lacred Colony, to whom (as mine)
I have fo oft bequeath’d rich ’Pd/tfiae.

Therefore from me commandrhou Pu arao
That piefcntly be let my people goe
Into me Dn-Ardhuu Wildemelle,

Where 6r from light ofall uofene excefTe

On a new Altar they may lacrifice

To M E the Lo R D , in whom their fiiccour tics

;

Halle,IIafle(I fay) and makeme no cxcufe

On thy Tongue’s rudeneffc (for the want ofufe)
Nor on thy weaknelTc, nor unworihisKlTe
T0 undcr-goe lb great a Buiinclfc,

What } catmot He , that made the lips and tongue.

Prompt EloqueiKC and Art (as doth belong)
Unto bis Legar I and, who every thing

ofNothing made, and all to nought lhall bring

;

Th’OmnIpotrnt.ivho doth confound (Tor his)

By weak the flrong ; by what is not. nhu is,

fTlift in his wondrousJuJgmencs, men may more
The Work-man then the Inllrumeuts adore

)
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i6S The Law,
Will he Ibrialte, or leave him uB-artiUed,

That in his lert'ice duly hath in/ilted ?

Sich ^iihfUlI Senanc, to do well affected.

Can by his Mailer never be rc;elited'.

No iboncr this, the Dnmr had ended.
And up to Heav'd the bulby Flame alcended.

But Mos E s, with (his fellotv in Commilfion)
His Brother AARON, wends with expedition

Firittohis People, andto Pharao then.

The King offrypt (cruellcll of Men
) ;

Audinly filled wirha zealous flame,,

Thus, tnni he greets him in th' Almighties name ;

Great Nil os Lord, thus faith the Lord ofHoalls,

1 ei goe my people out ofall the Coalls,

i
Mine IsRAt'i, (PsiARAoj forth-with releafe.

Let them depart to H OR EB's Wilderncfle;

Thar imto me, tv ithout oflcnce or fear,

Thci' Hears and Heifers they may oftr there.

Bale Fugitive, proni flave (that art return'd

Not to be whipt out rather hing'd or bum’d)

What Lordlaid P’lARAo ? ha ; what Soveraigne ?

O leaven-hom'dAWe O hundred pointed Plaui 1

OCiiie of the Sun I O Tfvtts .'and Thou
Renowned 'Phmi. doe ye all not bow
To ns alone ? Are ye not onely Ours ?

Ours at a beck ? Then, to svhat other Powers

Owes your great Pharao homageor refpeflf

Or by n hat Lvnf to be controortTandebeekt ?

I Irethe Drilt. Thefeoff-fcumsallat once

Tooidlely pampred,plot Rebellions:

Sloth marts the liases
;
and under fairptetcnce

0(Ht\f Rrliffim (Ttaytoursto their Prince^

They would Revolt. O Kingsiftow fond are sve

TothinkebyFavoursand by Clemency,

To keep men in their duty ! To be mtlde, •

Makes them be mad, proud, infolent and wilde

;

Too-much ofGrace our Scepters doth dif-grace.

And fmooths the path toTrealbn’i plots a-pace.

The dull AlTc.nnmberissithhisflripeshis Heps;

Th'Ox, over-ftt, t(fc-ftrcng,airlrefty, leaps

About the Lands, calleth his yoke, and llrikes

;

And wexen wilde, ev'n at his keeper kicks.

Well ; to enjoy a People, through their skin

!
Wirhfcourgcsilyc’t.mulf their Wre bones be Icenj

' We mall Ifill keep them flsorr,Xt clip their wings,

Parc neer t heirn« Ics, and pull out all their Ilings

;

Loadtliem vvith Tribute, andnesv TolLand Tax,

And .Snblidiesaintill we break their backs : (them.

Tire them svith travel', flay-them. pole-thcm,pil-

Suck blouj and lat,then eat their flclh Sc kfl-them.

'Tis good fiir Princes, to have all things ftr.

Escccpt their Subjefls : but bewareofthar.

Ha, Mkereants ! ha. rafcall excrements,

Thardift your heelagainft yourgracious Prince

;

Hcnce-lorth you get of wood or llraw no more.

To bum your Bricks isyou havehad before ;

Yourlclvei fliallleek iroutjyet Dull you (lilt

The number ofyour wonted task fulnil.

I have Commilfion from the King of kings.

Maker, Prelener, Ruler of all things,

Replies the //e^rew, that (to know the Lord)

Thou feel his hand, unlcfle thou fear his word.

In th'inflant, Aaron on theflippery fand

Caflsdownhis Rod ; and boldly thus b^an t

So (hall thygolden Scepterdown be caff.

So (hallthe Judgements of the Lord at lalf

(Now deemed acid) revive, to daunt thy powT:
So Is R AE I. (hall Agypr/ wealth devoure.

Ifthou confefle not God to be the Lord ;

If thou attend not, nor ob&rre his Word

:

And ifhis people thou doe not releaft.

To go and ferve him in the Wilderneflc.

Kfbre that Aaron this dilcourlc had done,
A green-gold-azore had bis Rod put-on.

It glili'red bright : and in a fafliion llrangc.

Into a Serpent it did ivholly change

;

Crawling before the King, and all along

Spetting and hiffii^ with^is forked tongue.

The Airmfhita Sages tl)en,.and fiibiiu Priefls,

T i^oldthe Kingdome oftheir Osiris,
Upbraid them thus : Alas I is this the moK
YourGodcandoe,ofwhomlbmuchyoubojfl t

Are thcljr his Wonders ? Goe, bale

Go Iheisfelf-whcreyoutflcights 8;juggling pranks.

Such tricks may blear Ibme ralgar innocents.

But cannot blinde the Councell ofa Prince

;

Who, by thcgodsinlfru-fled, doth contain

All Arts perfCiflion in bis lured brain.

And; as they lpake,oni oftheir curled hands

They all let-fall their Krange-inchanted Wands

;

Which inflancly turn into Serpents too.

Hilling and Ipetiing, crawlingto andfifl.

The King toomuch admires theircunning Charms:
Theplacewith Alpiclts,Snakes,Sc Serpentt.fwatm';

Cretping about :asanill-Hufwifelces

The Maggots creeping in a rotten Cheefc.

Yon, you are Jugglers, th‘ Httm then replfd
;

You change not Nature, but the bareout-lide

:

And TOUT Enchantments onely doc transform

The iace ofthings,not the eflentiall form.

You, Sorcerers, fo mock the Princes eye.

And his Imagination damnilie.

That common Senfe to his extemall, btinga

(By re-perculfion) a falfc fliape ofthings.
My Rod 's indeeu a Scrpcnc,not in (how,
Ashneinlfght yourlclvcs by proof(hall know.
Immediately his Dr*im rear'd hit bead.

Rowl'd on his brelt ; his body wriggelled

Somrimesaloit in length ; lomtimcsii funk

Into it Icife, and altogether Ihrunk :

It (iides, it fups the ayre, it hifles felt.

In Head ofeyes two ^klil^ Rubies fwell

:

And all his deadly bam, intrenched flrong

Within his trine Teethand his triple Tongue,
Call fbrthcCombat :and (asgreedy) let

With ludden rage upon iholecounterleit,

Thole feeming-Serpents, and them all devour

:

Even asa Snr^eai,oe a f’lfe-.dbth fcour

The Creeks and Pills in Risers where they lie,

OffiiuHer Filhes and theif feeble Fry.

But at high Noon, the Tyrant williill-blind.

And deafto his own good, itmoie inclin'd

To Sacans tools tthcpeoplc, like the Prince,

Prefer the Night before Light's excellence.

Wherefore the Lord.liich proud contempts to pay;
7m liinc)^ upon their Land doth lay :

Redoubling f^is dreadful flrokes,ihat there,(fear.

WhowouQ not lore himmilde,him rough flinuld

Smiling
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Smiting the Waves with hii Snake-wanded
Aakon anon convent the Nik to bltxid ; (wood.
So that the (iream, from fniitfull Mekob,
Runs red and bitter even unto tf« Sea.

TheContt re-courii toLakei,to Sprin^.StBrooks;
Brookt,Springt,Sc Lakes had the like tafre& looks;

Then to the Ditches ; bat, even to the brink
There flow'd^alasl

)
in Head ofWater, Ink .*

Then to the likeliefr offiich weeping ground'
Where,with the Rulb,pipe-opening Fern it found:
And there they dig for Water j but (alas

1

J

The wounded ^oy^^pal bloud into their face.

O jnft-iull Judgement ! Thole proud TyraiHt fell.

Thole Uoudy Foes ofmourning Israi t ;

Thofe that delighted, and had made their game
In Ihedding bloiid, are forc't to drink the lame

;

And thole,that raih-lcs had madeh(* the llaughter

Ofth' Hthrm Babes, now dieforwant of Water.
Anon,theirFie!ds,Streeis,HalsSt Court^e loads

With foulegreat Frogs and ugly crokingToads

;

Which to the topsof bighell I owrt do clamber
Even to i be Pretence, yea the pririe Chamber

;

As Harry Lerardt in rbe Summer time
Upon the wals of broken houlcs c.'imc.

Yea, even the King meets them ineverydilh

OfPrivie-dyet,be if Flelh or Filh :

As at his Boord, lb on his royall Bed ;

With Hinking Frogs the lilken quilts be Ipred.

TTiePrielfiofPHARAOH Icemtodoethelimie;
Aaron dione in the Almighties Name,
By Faith almighty

|
Tb« for InHrumcnts

Uie the black Legions of :he Sty^Un Prince

:

Hee by his Wonders labours to make known
The tme Gods glory ; onely they their own :

He fceks to teach ; they to feduce awry :

Hee Hudies to build up ; they rodcHroy

:

He,ftrikine Strangers, dath His People (pare

;

They Ipoyl theirowiK. but carasotnurt a hair

Ofthe leaH //irirfiv.' they can onely tvound;

He hnrts, and heals : He breaksjnd maketh found:

And lb, when Pharaoh doth him humbly ptay,

Re-deersthe Flouds. and fends the Frogs away.
But fas in Hcav'n there didixi JuHice raign)

The Kings repentanceendeth with his pain.

Hee is re-hardned : like a Hubbom Boy
That plies bis LefTon (Hypocritely-coy)

While in hishand his Mailer flukes the Rod
But ifhcturnhisback, doth flout andnod.
Thcrelbre the Lord, this Day, with loathibm Uct
Plaenes poorand rich, the nallie and the nice.

Both Man and Beall ; Fur, Aaron with his wand
Turrointo Lkt the dull ofall the Land.

Themorrow after, with huge fwarms ofFbes,
.

Hentts (St FVnfujate hunts their FaroiIies(Flondf,

From place to wce,thtough Meadows Feiu and i

Hilsd>ales, and Delarts, hollow Caves and Woods.
Trembletherelbre(OTyrantsJ tremble aye.

Poor wormsofEarth, Proud Albes,DnH andClayt

For, how (alas ’
) how will you makedelence

‘Gainft thetri-pointed wrainfttll violence

Of ilu draddart, that flaming in his hind.

Shall paib to powder all that him wiihlland I

And 'gainli tberageof flamesetertull-f'rying.

Where damned foules liecver-ncver-dying

:

Sith the leaH FUtt, iuid /.see, assd f'enmn too
Out-brave your braves, and triumph over you.

Gallop to tyfjiiAM, fail to Jsrraratr,

Vilit dive beyond the

Well may you fly. but not elcape him’there j

Wretches, your halters Hill, abonr, you bear.

Th’ Almightiet band is long, and biifteftill ;

Having elcap't his Rod, his Sword you feel : .

He feems lomtimeviofleepand luflerall

;

But cals at laH fbrU|c and Principtll

;

With hundred forts of (bafts bis Opiser 's lull.

Some palling keen,lbme Ibm-what flurp,(bm dull.

Some Killing dead. Ibm wotmding decpdbm light.

But all ofthem doc alwaycs hitkfa: Wnhe,
Each after other. Noiv th’Omnipc.tctice

Ax (boots his (bafts ofPeftiicnce

:

Th’ Ox fals-down in 's yoke. Lambs bleaiingdye,

The Bullocksasthey teed. Birds as they fly.

Anon he covers Man and BeaH with cotes

Ofangry Bilct.Botciics. and Scabs, and Sores;

Whole ulcerous venoms, all inflaming, Ipread

O'rall the body from the foot tohead.

Then, Rain, and Hail, and flaming Fireamong
Spo^l all their freldsahcirCattell gmt wsSyoti^
•Ml brain'd iv* hail-Hones:Treetw'''tempeHcle

Rob'doftheir boughs their boughs ofleaies bereft.

.And, from Hcav'nt rage.all.to reek Ibcher.glad

;

The FaceofFyyrisnowdtadly-lad

:

The Stin Virginstear their Beauties hononr ;

Not (or the wade, fo much as (or the manner.
For, in that Country never fee they Cloud.

Ws' sveight ofSnowes their trees are never bow’d.
They knosv no Yce :and though they have (as wej
The Yeare intire, (heir Seatons are but three :

They neither Raitiabowe, nor (it Deans expefi,

Wlitch from el(e-where Stl's thitlly raves ereift

:

Rain-lefle their foyl is wet, and Cloud-lefle, (at

;

It felf's moil! bofbme brings in this and that t

For, while elle-where the River’s roaring pride
Is dryed-up ; and while that far and w We
The PdUJhM (eeVt I'forhis thirlly Flock)

J9mUh in JvrisMf in Jamt ;

fheir (loud o'rellowef, and patched Mi[riin
A (iuifon leems in a rich Sea to fwim,
NJUx billows beat on the high dangling Date

:

And Boats do Hide, where Plonghs diaib'ce oflate.

• Steep Inowy Mounts, bright Stars Srejumeiitt,

Youcaule it not : no, thole a'reDreams and Tales;

Th’ Etersall-Trine who made all compals’y.

Makes th’ under waves, the upper's want (ii^y ;

And fpyrr Womb to fill with Fruits and Flowrs,
Gives livelling 2i(y»tb’oflice ofheav’nly Shown.,
Then the TtmSMmt with a fable Cloud
Ofhorned Litufli doth the Sun be-clood,

And fwarmeih down on the rebellious Coalt
The (ynfp-kffftr) lean, dam-devouring Hoalf,
Whint gleans what HmI had left, 5t(grecdy)crops
Both night and day the Husband’s whb.ic-yeaiAi

Tben.grols thick ‘DdrkMmxa al he dight,(hopes.

And three fair Dayes tumstoonefearfull Night i

Wsk Ink-Iike Rheum the dull Mills droury vapours
Qtench their home Fires.&Temple-facrcsfTapcrt.

Ifhunger drive the Pagans front their dens.

One, 'gainfl a fettle breaketh both hisIbinS)

;

R Another,!
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Anotbu groaping np ini down (orbrnd,

FiU dawn the liamaod there he lies for de;d>

Bar though tf^ worlu furmount ah Naturet

Though his own Sages the of^ acquight,(migbc.

Though tli’ arenotcalhaU (fitb the hofy-maii

Fore-tels prefixtly What, and Wherc,andWhen)
And ihoush that (living in the piidli of His)

The Ifmdttu be free from all of This,

Th'iocenli»i Tyrant (ftrangely obhinate)

RetraAs the leave he granted them oflate,

For, th’ EvtufOnt, who tvhh a mighty hand

Would bring his pcopleto the plenteous Land
OfPxUflme

:

Whoprovldetitly-great.

Belbrc the eyes of-^ the World would &t
A Tragedy, where wicked Potentates

Might fee a Mirrour of their ownecllates

:

And, wfio (moll piH) mull have meet Argutneius,

To Ihow tnehei^ ofhis Omnipotence ;

Hardens the King, and blinding aim (lielle-blindc)

Leaveshim to Lolls of lys own rickns minde-

For, God doth never (ever purely bent)

Cauir lin at hn i but , as Sin's Punilbment-

For, the.lali Charge,an Angel in one niahe

All the hrll bom throi|^ all the Land doth Unite;

So that from Snei Port to BmUme Plain,

There's not a Houle, but hath tome body llain.

Save th' //rarirw,whole doors were raarkt before,

With facred 't laeramemall gore.

And iherc^e ever-fmee on that lame day.

Yearly, the 7«» a Yearling Lamb mull flay ;

A token ofthat PAfAft, and a Type
Ofth' whidi ibonM ' in feafon ripe)

By powtiiw-fbrth the pure and plcnteousFloud

Of Iris mofl precious Water-mi\ed Bltatd,

Prefctve his People ftoin the dpd '/vdh-vjfi',

1 bat fries the vvKked in etemyll fire. •

Through all the Land
.
all in one inflant crie.

All fbrcnecaule,thonghyct all knotv not why.

Night heaps their horrort:& the morning (bowet
Their private gtiels,and makes them pubhek woes.

Scarce did the glorious Covesnour of t)ay

,0'if Mcmfhu yet his golden trplja display.

When from all paru,ihe MaUemand tnc Mothers,

Wircs,Husbanos,Sons,& SitehSiHethit Bcoifaers,

Flock totheCourtjwhere one withcommon voice

They all cry-out, and make this raouniiuil nnife

;

O flubbom Aomack I (cauleofalltiur iadnefle)

Dull CpnAancy 1 or rather, delp'rate Madnefle I

A Flr^pd ofUiicfaiefs all theL^ doth hU

;

The Hcav'ntflill thtsnder;th'Air doth ihrtalenflill:

D^atb. ghaflly death, trinmpbeth evety-whetp.

In every houlc ; smd yet, nithnut all iear.

Without all lecline, we defpile the Rod,

And Icom the Jut^onents ofthe mighty God.
Great King, no more bay with thy willuHingt

His Wrath’s dreadToirent. He is King ofkingt

;

And in his light, tliegrettcll ofyouau
Arc bin as Moats that in the Sun do ftU ;

Yceld, yceld (alas I _> Aoi» to bit powrlbll threat

;

He’s warn'd enough that bath been ten-times beat.

Coe get you gone ; heiKedKnce,unlucky Race

;

Ymttcyts bewitch our eyes, your fixt this place.

Your breach this Ayre : why hafle you ixn away I

Hrhrwi, what lets you i whercibute doe you flay ?

Step CO our houlet (if ibac ought you tack)-

Cfaoole what you like, and wiuc you |ike goe Hat,

Gold,Plate/>rJeweIi,Ear-riiigs,ChainsA“'OW^
Our Girdles, Bc^eleti, Carkancts. or Brooch*^

Bear them unto your g^aiot in the limdsCAandB

:

Where the Heav'n-kimog Cloud-brow'd.S«4
But much, much futber ; and fo iar.that here

We never more your odious news may hear i

Goe, Uttmu, goe, in God's Name ttttive amain :

By loltng you , we (ball liillieieoc gain. (colk(A>

With the Kings leave, then th' Htirrm Princo

His Legions all, and to the Sea dicefls.

Scarce were they gone.when PlurAth doth rstraft.

And arms all f^ypr to goe letch them back ;

And, camping iKcr then), execrably-nide.

Threatens them Death orcnd-letTe Servitude-

Even at a Duck, that nigh fosnecryflall brook

Hath twice or thrice by the lame hawk bin ItfOOk,

Hcarinulofi her gingling Alver belt

Quiveinbr fear, andlooks for nothing ellh

But when the Falcon ((looping ihundcr-likt)

With luiden fcule her to the ground IbaU (Ifike

;

And with the (Irokeanake on the lenle-Iefs ground

The gur-Iefle Q.uar,once,twice.ot thriceaebouod

:

So iftel, fearing again to feel

Pktrteh'i fell hanm. who hunts them at the heel.

Quivers and Olivets for defpair and dread]

And filet I his gall againA his godly Head-

O mle amuiion ! This fjSfe Politick,

Plotting CO Great himlelfe, oar deaths dash ftek;

He mocks us all, and makes us (fbrcnne-lcfle^

Changeatich Soylfora dry WildecncAb:

A llur'd with hillre ofReligtous Ibowes,

Poor fonies. He felt us to our hatefuA Foes

)

For,O ! what Arength alas 1 what Ataugem ?

Or how (good Goa) lliall we cncoimter them >

Or who is it I or what is it IbaA lave-us

From their ficll hands that leek to flay, or flavems.’

Shall we, dilarmed, withan Army fight I

Can we (like Birds) with Aill-Ae^rilma flight

Sumtount ihele Mouncainsfbave vve fbips at hand

To pafle the Sea (this halfeaSea.halfe l^d) I

Or, had we Ships,aDd Sails,and Owers,and Oble

;

Who knowes thele Waters to be navigable ?

Alas ffome ofus lhail with Scythes be flaflii

;

Some, with theie-Horle-fect all topeeccspaflii

;

Som,ihriird wik Swords or AiaAt,tnrough hundred

Shall ghallly gafp-ouc ouruncirocly lonlet. (boles

Sithd^wemuA, ihcndyewevohmraiy t

Let’s tun, our felves, where others would us carry

;

Come, Ifrttbiti, come, let us dye together.

Both men and ivomen : lb we IbaU (in ekber)

Prevent their rage, coacent their avarice.

And yceld ''perhaps) coMuses even hit Wilb.
Why, Brechrmlknowye nor (their Ruler laicA)

That in his hand God holdeih life and death P

That he turns Hilt to Dales, and Seas to Sands ^

That he hath prell a thouland winged Bands
'T afllA his Children, andhifFoesi'aflail f

And that he helps not, but when aJIbelps lail ?

See you this mighty HoaA, this dreadfidl Camp,
Which darech Hcavin,te leems the Earth codamp

;

And all intag'd. already chargeth ours,

As thick or coielcer then the Welkin pourt-

His
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Before that Cirti ycUow locks be (horn ?

IcalK^ilvaDifo.andofailihiiCrew
,

.

(Which thjaki already to hare fwalloi^d yoU)

Ofall thii Army, that (in Armour bright)

Seems to oot-lhioe the Sun, or fliamehu light i

There (hall to-roorrow not a man remam

:

Therelbre be Hill : God (hall your fide (uliaine.

Then (tealous) calling on tli’ iinmortall God,

He faoce the Sea witli his dead-liring Rod |

The Sea obey'd, as bay’d t the Waves. controuPd,

Each upon other up to HeaVo doc fold ;

Between both (ides a broad d^Trench is caii,

Dri'd to the bottom with an ihHatir blali

;

Or rather, 'tiia Valley paved (elle)

With gol^n lands, with Pcarlcauad Nacre-fliels

;

Andon each fide is Hanked all a long

With wals of Cryfiallheauiifiill ana Ilroi^,

This Boud-lc(1e Foord the Faithfull Legions pafle.

And all the way tiieir (hoe Icarcc moilled wav
Dream we, laid they lor is it true wetry 1

The Sea Hart at a Hick ? The Water dry i

•Tlic DcepaPathlTb'Occaninih'Ayr lufocndin^

Bulwarks of Billows,and no drop delcenoing ?

Two Wals o f Gla^e, built with a word alone ?

v<(rfch.and AjU to eonjoyn in one ?

Th'all-lecing Son new bottoms to behold ?

Childrcotbrun where Tunnies lately toul'd 1

TIk tfjfium Troops purliie them by the track;

Yet .waits foe patieoc Sea, and Hill Hands bock;

Till all the Hoali be marching in their ranks

Within the lane berweth his ciyHall banks.

But . as a wall, weakned svith mining-under.

The Piles conlim'd fall fuddehly alunder,

O’r-whelmcthall that Hand ttx> neer the breach.

And with his RuitKs (ik-up all the ditch

:

Even lb Gosfs finger, which, ibele Waters bay’d.

Being with-drawn, the Ocean fivcH'd and fway'd;

And, re-con;oyning his coimalcd Flosid,

Swallows in th' inllanc all thofe Tyrants wood,
Here.eae by fwimming thinksntmleKe to lave i

^t, with his tcarle tangled about a Nave,
He 's ({tangled Hraightpind to the bottom (inkingi

Dies I not oftoo-much drink,but for not drinking;

While that (in vain) anotbbr w itb loud lalhcs

'Scours hu proudComets tbrougb the fcatletn'a/hrr.;

The Hreams(whereon more Deaths then Waves do
BUry his Chariot

; and his Chariot, him :
(fwim)

Ano^r) fwallowed in a Whirl-Whales womb,
Is laid a-live within a IhitK Toomb

:

Another, feeine his Twin-brother drowning

;

Out ofhis Coafo, his hand (to help him) downing

;

With both his bands gralpuig that band, bis Twin
Unto the bottom hales him headlong in

;

And inHanily the water coven cither

;

Right Twins indeed;botn,bredand dead,together.
rVlh *1 Hubbom Monarch, Hatcly drawn upon

A curious Chariot, ebact with pearle and Hone,
By two proudCourlert.pairuig Snow for colour,

For Hseoetfa. tbeEiephaOts; Lk)« for valdnr,

Cnrfcth t&Heav'nsAne Ayr,the Windes JcIVavet;

And, marchii^ up-ward,Hill blalphemcs Sc bcaves;

Here, a hugc'Billow on bis T;^cdoth Iplit

;

Then com« a bigger, and a bigger yet.

To fecoad thofit ; The Sea nows ghalily great

;

Yer Houtly Hill he thus doth dare and inreac

:

Bale roguing Juggler.think'H thou w<^ thychatms

Thou (halt prevatraminH ourpuiilant atms?

Think’fl tbou^poor1h({ter,with thy Hel-lpels thus

To croAe our Counlidi, and dilcomfit Us 1

And,0 proud Sea ! (alle.ttayteroiis Seapiar’A thou,

Dar’H thoucon Ipirc’gainH thineowfa/WytaMnow?
Dar*H thou prclume^gainll Us to rile and roar ?

I charge thee ccafe ; be Hill,! 0y ; no more :

Or, I Ihall clip thine arms in marble Hocks,

And yoke thy (houlden witha Bridge ofRocks ;

Or banilh thee from Seism fit, for ay,

Throi^h fomenevy Chahcll togoe Iwk thy way.

Hcre-at the Ocean, more then ever, frets.

All topfie-turvie up-fide-down it lets j

And a black billow, that aloft doth Boat

With lalt and ^nd, Hopshis blalphemous throat.

What now betides the Tyrant ? Waters now
Have reft bit neck, his chui.cheeki,eyes and brow.
His (font, his fore-top :now there ’i nothing (cen

But hit prondarm, (baking his Fauchin keen :

Wherewifo he icems,in fpight ofHeavn and HcU,
To fight with Death, ana menace /Jhui.

At (aft be finks all under water quite.

Spurning the land ; again he Iprings upright

;

But, from fo deep a ^tom to the top,

Soclogg'dwitharmt,canclcavcnopa(lageup ;

At the poor Partritto, covet'd with the net,

In vain doth lime, ftniggle, and hate, and beat

;

For. thedolemefties, and tfie Fowler’icraft,

Suffer the lame no more to wbnrre aloft.

Itoyonrfelvetlcavcro conceivethe joy
OfJacob’s heirs thus rclcu'd ffomannoy ;

StoDg the Sea to take their caufe in hand.

And their dead Foes HiulBcd inion the land

;

Their(hields,and Haves, and cliariott (all-to-tore)

I

Floating about, and flung upon ihefhore;

When mustb’Almighty (gloriousGod moft high)
Forthem without them, got the Viftory,

They skip and dance ; in£muTy'a^ all theirtokes

ToTimbiels, Hawboys,aod loud Comets noilbs.

Make ill the Ihbres rclbund, andall thecoafls

With the IhriJI Praifesof the Lord pfHoHes

.

.. £temall iOiieofetctnall Site,

^

DeepWililomcoftlie Ftthrr, now inlpire

Analhew the (cquell that ftom hence befeU,

And how he dealt with hit dear Ifhiel,

Amid the Dclan, in their Pilgmnage
Towards the Prwsi/’ifplenteous Htritsgti

Tell,for (I know) thou know’ll : for.compaft aye

W'l'Firc byNighi.ie w«*aCloudby Day,(Guard,

Thou (my Ibaln HopeJ wert their foie Guide and
Their Meat and prilikm all their Journey hard.

Marching amid thi 'Dtfirt, nought they lac k;

Hetv’n Dill diflils an Ocean (for ‘their (ak^
Dfend-klTe good : and every Morn doth fend

Suflicient food for all the day CP l^d.
When the Sun rifeth, and doth haile his Race
(Haliic attrs,ha)fo theirs that underneath us pafe)

To te-behold the beauty, number, order.

And ptudent Rule (prevenrilig all miT-order)

Ofth’ awlull Hoaft lodg'd lit the Wildernefle,
So larour'dby the Sun ofRigbtconlbeflc

;

.R a Each
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Each comet but forth his Tent, and athisdoore
Findcshit bread readjr (without fceking more)

:

A pleafant bread, which from his plenteous cloud.

Like little Hail.Heav'ns wakcfoll Steward ftrow’d.

The yellow lands ofEhm ‘s ample Plain

Were hcap^ all with a white fiigred grain.

Sweet Coriandert
;
Junkets, not to teed

'

This Hoali alone, but even a World (for need).

Each hath his part and every otic n fed

With the fweet morfels of an un-bonght bread.
'

It never taint for a whole year at^once.

But daily for a day’s ptovilions

:

To th’ end, fo great an Hoali. lb curbed liraight.

Still on the Lord's wide open hand Ihould wait,

Andeverydanninehavenewcauletocall
On him rneir Founder,and the Fount ofall

;

Each, for his portion hath an Omer lull

;

The liir-plus rotsanoulds.knead it h*w they will.

The Holy-One ( jull Arbitter of wrong)
Allowesno lelleunto the weak ihenllrong:

On Sniitth 't Eve, he lets fu.'Jicient 1^1

Tolcne for that day, and the next witfaall

:

That on his the lacred Folk may gather,

Not Bodie ’s meat, but Ipiriiuall Mum* rather.

Thou, that from Hcav’n thy daily White-bread

Thou.for whom HarvciiaH the year doth tail, (halt

That in poor Dc0rts rich abundance heap'd.

That f.veat-lelTceat'll, and without fowing reap'd.

That hall the Ayrc for farm, and Heav'n for field

(Which, Sigred Mel, ormelled fugar yeeldj

That.for ladc^hanging dofi not ^ange thy cheer,

God’s Penlioner, and Angel's Table-peer :

O Ifrtul

:

fee in this Table-pure,

In this &irglalTe,thy Satiour'sportrayture,

The Son of God, Messias promilcd.

The lacred feed, to bruile the Serpents head

:

Tlie glorious Prince, whofe Scep-er esrr diines,

WhofeKingdom'i^ Icope theHeavn ofHiavhts con-
And.when HedialKto light thy fin-fiilloadjffines:

Put A/aJs-hgodon, dif-knosv him not for Gta.

This Crain is Imall, but full oflubdance though:
CuRtsT drong in working, though but.svoak in

Mmh» is fweetKTh a 1 $ t as the hony-comb.(lhow.
A/mm from high : Jt Christ from Heav'n doth

With that.there fals a plealant pearly deasv:(come.

Christ c6mingdown doth all theEarth b^drew
With Ipirituall gifts. That, untogreat and finall,*

Tades to their ulles : and CHRisTisalltoall:

(Food to the hungry, to the needy wealth,

joy to ih' adliCled,to the fickly health.

Pardon to thole Repent, Prop to the bow’d,

Liji’i favour to theMeek,X>/arA'sco the Proud.)

That 'scommon good : and communicate.

That 's purely white : and C'fcvy? immaculate.

That gnits the wanton Hetmu (at the lad)

Chriji and his ssWtbe World doth foon didade. .

of that, they eat no lelTe that have one meafure.

Then who have hundred : and in Chrifi bis ttealure

OfDivine JrAW, the/sKh-fiill Pnfiljtt

Hath no lede part, then Doiiors (deep of light.)

That 's round : fimple. and fincerely-round.

That in,the \Ark^: It* his Church is round.

That doth (with certain)dinking worms become i

Chrift (th' Ever-tVerd) Is &andall unto Ibme.

That laineth not, but on the lacred Race ;

~ '

CAn)? 10 hit Chain doth confine hisGrace.
That 's broken, every Grain (^n)?(tamb ofGod)
Upon hit (r»j/J-prefle is fo corn and trod.
That ofhis A&W the pretious Flood hath porfd
Down from Mount Sim over all the World.

Yet glutted now with this tmtrcfiiS Food,
This Heav’nly btead, lb holy and lb good,
Th’ Heirews do tail fbr flelh : a fielh Sonth-svinde
Brings Ihoals ofFowls to latisfie their minde

;

A cloud ofQiuilt on all the Camp is lent.

And every one may take to his content

;

For, in the Hoad.andall the Country by.
For a day’t-journey, Cubit-thick they lie.

But, though their Commons be thus delicate.

Although their eyes can fcarce look out for tat.

Although their bellies drout with too-tnuch neat.
Though (EfiemviJ they vomit as they eat.

Yet ifill they hosvl for tiungeriSi theylong(llrong;
For AynsipALu hotch-potch. Leeks, and Garlick
As Childe-grcat Women,orgreen Maids(that mils
Their Terms appointed for their flonridies)

Pine at a Princ^ fcad, preforring far,

Red-Herrings, Ralhers, and (Ibme) lops in Tar

;

Yea, coals, and c]owts,llicks,dalks,& din, before

Quail, Phealant. Panridge, and a hundred mofc ;

So iheirfancadickweanibmdileale (pleaic.

Didalles their tades, and makes them dtange to

But, when the Bull, that lately tod his hbm
In wanton Pride, hangsdown hu head, forlorn

Far lack of Water, and the Souldierblcak(wcak:
Grows (without Arms) for his own weight too-

When fiery Third thro^ all their veins lb fierce

Conlumcs their bloud.inco their bones doth pierce,

Snps-up their vitall humour, and doth dry

Their whilom-beauties to AuMcm^ •

They weep and wail, and but their voyce(alas
!

)

It cnoaktuteady that it cannot palfe, (they would
Through the rough Smu^lxs oftheir dry tnroats

Roar-out their gnef.chac all men hearthm IhoulsL

O Duke 1 (no Hclnrw, but a frAMirA.raiher)

Is this (alas I the guerdon that we gather

For all the fervice thou had had ofus ?

What have we done, chat thou betray'd us thus >

For our obedience, lhall we evermore
With Fear and Want be haunted at our door I

O windy words IO perjur'd promifes I

O glozc, to gull our honed limpleneire 1

EInp’t from Hunger. Third doth cut our throat

:

Pad the KcJ-Su, tore up and down ive fioat

On fiim-lefle lands ofthis vade Delan here,

Where, toand fro we wander many a year

:

Looking for Liberty, we findenoc Life ;

No, neither Death (tile welcom endoffirife.)

Envie not us dear Babes : we envie you.

You happy ones, whom Supt 't Tyrant flew ;

Your birth and death came hand in band together.

Your end was<piick,nay 't wasan Entry rather

Toend-lefle Life twee wretches, with ourage

Increale ourWoes in this long Pilgrimage

:

We h(M to Harbour where we may take breath

:

Andlifetousisacontinuall Death.

You bleded live, and fee the Ahnigheies lice;

Our Dayes begin in tears, in toyls they paflc.

And
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And end indoloart (thii itall wedoe)

;

But Death coochidet tran.coyb.jnddoloun too.

Stiff-necked People. Ilubbotn Ceneratioq.

f^doth wicoefle(ina wondrous falhion) ,

G^'f goodnefle (toiheQ ;al) the Elemenu
Expound unto thee his Omnipotence ;

- '

And doli thou mumwr Kill ? and dar'K thou jret

Bla^eme his promile, and dilcredit it f

SatdMosBs then
;
and gave a fiidden knock -

With fait dear Scoter on a mighty Rock ;

From top to toe it IKaket.aod^rplictwich-alli

And wel-nigh halfe unto the ground doth faU.

At Imit with Lightning : then, with rapid rulh,

Ont ofthe Kone aplenteous ftream doth Eulh,

Which murmurs through the Plain;prooo,that his

Gliding lb hvilt,lb Toon re-youngsthe grals;Cglals,

And,tobegat'd-onby the wanton Sup,

And throngh new paths lb brave a conrie to ran.

Who hath not lien (Itr up nitbin the Land)

A Ihoal ot’Geele on the dry-Summer land

In their hoaric language (Ibmtimes lowly-loud)

Suing for fircour to fotne moill-full cloud ; (b«c.

How, when the Rain dcicendt, their wings they

(With the lirKdropstocoolthetrfweltingheat)

Bibwith their Bil, ooua with their throats,8c luck.

And tslrency times unto the bottom (kick ?

Such th’//bSroM gleenne.Kooping down, doth flip

The clear quick iTream ; another takes it up

In his bare hand ; another in his hat

;

This, In his buskin
;
in a bucket, that

(Well frelht himlilfe) bears fomeuntohu Flock;

This fils his pitcher-luU ; and that, his Crock

:

And other-lome (whole ThirK is more eatreme)

Like Frogs lie patJdliog in the cryKail Kream.

From , along the Dt/srt CbaK,

Now to Mount ,S>»4marchethall the HoaK ;

Where,th'everlaKingGot,, in glorious wonder.

With dreadfijllvoycehts feufuKLatv doth thnn-

T0 Ihow, that His rev'rend. Divine Decreet (der

;

(Whereto all hcaits Ihould bow,8c bcndall knees)

Proceed not from a 'Pdfific^Pretence,

A wretched Kingling, or a petty Pribce

(Nymph-pronMedNuH A, or the Syartaiu Lord,

Or him that did CecrefiM KrifeS accoid)

Nor from the mouth ofany mortall man ;

But frotn that Kin^ who at hit plealiire can

Shake Heav‘n,andurth, and Ayreiahdall therein;

That IsRAit lhaUfinde him (If they fin)

Asterrible with V^eance in hithand,

Asdceadfullnowingtving theCoMMANn :

And, that tho.Te.vtofthat dradTV/laimar,

Grav'n in two Tables for us impotent.

Hath m the lame a ladder load compria'd.

And heavier yoke, then is the yoke ofChrif.(yWt !

That, that d(^ Ihow os Sin, threats, woundsand
This oKers Grace, Balm in our lores diKilt.

Redoubled Li^tnings daile th' Hehtwt eyes

;

Cloud-lund'ring 1 hunoer rMrs through Earth and

Loudera^ louder in careeRand cracks, (Skies,

AndKately Sina's mallie centre lhakes,

And-tutnetb round, and on his lacted top

A whirling Kame ronnd like a Ball doth wrap :

Under bit rocky ribs,in Coombs below, (inow,

Rang^blnK'ringBoaaAt,ntirK with

X

And blub-cheekt AuttBa,paft with fumes before.

Met in the midK, jufiling, for room,do roar

:

A cloak of clouds, all thorough-lin’d with thunder.

Mulflet the Mountain both iuoft and under

:

On Pharan nownolhinii^PHARus Ihoes.

A HeaVnIy Tramp, a IhriU TtutmtWowet,
The winged Windes, the Lig^ning’s nimble flafh.

The lrooakingKortns,tbewtol-fite'sctackUng

And deafning Thuders,w*A the lame do fit^ (cTafh;

(O wondrous coofort I) th’ekerlaHing Kmg
Hit glorious Wildome.whodothgivetheXaw
To tn’ Hcavnly Troops^nd keeps them all in awe.
But, at in Bareli wecan hear no more
Small PiKol-lhoc, when once the Carxins roar

:

And as a Cornet foundeth deerand rife

Above the warbling ofan ad/iMrirFtfe;

A drader voyce (yet a diKiniRer voyce) (noyfc.

Whole found doth drown all th’ other former
Roars in the Vale, and on the lacted Hill,

Which thrill theean.but more rhe heatt doth thrill

Oftrembling Ja»F.' who, all pate forfear,(bear ;

From God's own mouth thefe lacted words doth

Hark, Ifrttel :O 7ar«F, hear my Law .•

Hear it, to keep it (and thy lidfem awe.)

I amJEHOVAH, I (syith mighty hand)

Broo^t thee hoih bdnlage out ofErm Land

:

AnoRiMi OrfitYforthyGodantrLord,
With all thy hnn iiiesery Deed and Word.

.

Mari Turf Norik IiIace (notofany Ibrt)

To thy own Works My Glory to cranl^tt.
Use Not Mt Nami without refceft and fear.

Never Blafphenie, neither thy Icite for-fivear.

Six sAYEs, WORK for thy food (burthen (as I)

Rest on twb seventh, and corny Temple Hye.

ToTHosEthatgavetheelifi;,dueREvEKBNCB give,

Ifchoudefirelongin the Land to live, (slood.
Imbrue rim not tht hand in humane
STAIN NOT 4aMrArr>BE0.$TBAI No HANS ooos.
BEAR NO FALSE WITNES.CoVBT NOT tO .haVe

Tl^ ‘Heigtterrrr Hrfft, hie Oxe, hit jtp, tie Sine,
Hie Hertfe, hie Lend, hu CetttU, er hie

HieTiice,hie <jrtee, 'eremffi thet ie xeeThertt.

Eternall Tutor, O Rule tnsely-rieht

Ofour frail life I our fboi-KepLan^m bright

:

O Soule’s fweet RefUO bitnig curb of Sin!

Which Bad delpile, the Good cake plea lure in

;

Reverend Edicts upon Mount StNAgiVn,
How-much-fold fenie isin fciv words contriv’n

!

How wondcr-fiill. and how exceeding far

!

How plain,how facred, how profound you ate I

All Nations ellc, a thoufand times (forcaulc)

Havewrit,& raz't, St chopr,Sc chang’d their Laws

;

Except tfc 7nr/.-bnt they,although their State

With every Moon'almoK (hdinnosace

(As fomtimes having Kings, and Ibmitmesnohe)

In all their changes kept their Law KiK one.

What reKeth at this day ofSdUmhiim t

letcemm Laws. or of the C^tthe^iman }

Yea Remefhit mide even all the World ohe City,

So Krong in Arms, andin States-Art lb witty

;

Hath, in iheRuincsofher Prides rich Beieit,

Left but a Reliqueofher Treice-Six-TMei.

But, fincein fifwvFtheH^h-Thnndring ONE
Pronounct Tbit Law.cltrce-thouland times cheSun
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Hath nllopt round Heav’ns golden Banddeer,

TmboK with Bealli. (ladded wliii ftzn To deer

:

And yet one UTcJeturh nor Tune beictt i

Alchough tile People unco whonk 'tnas leic.

Be noiiv no People, bnt(ei^ii fiom hctay
Througballtke cornenoftfae Woitddo poamt

Aodihou^ tMu Sute^througbevery Ageelmwlt

Dnirou^ Sea ofMiiduefinatiibem toft'.

A Butc,a Btook,a Torrent doiA confine

All other l^ivet : tjll«ani4« Dildplinc

Hath nought of th' t/viidijiffa the ^V«»a»

Of Thttin Riccr ;nor TlWwofC«d«»M»4j

Mf> i>
M«MA
»aAitltt
lUtfai

But, this fa-lAiv, dven Jitcoa’s Ccneratioiu,

It the true Law ofNature and ofNadom,
'Which f(acre(^ ibo^ where-cyer (to dwry)
Th‘ all-learching Son doth cad bit fiaming eye.

The Tmri! imiicacc,tbc ChrifiuMj honour it,

Knijam ivitb.finu'doevijoadoteuycr.

I oncly, 1 (Ctcat C^njthy Laws do ^um .

With my foulc feet, I do thy Statuta torn :

Puft in my Sonic with cureme Tridt, before.

Gold, Rings St Jewels, which the Lord ofiHeak^

Had(as Love-t^eos)lately to them gieen.

Are call into a Moula;and(which it worle)

lMci,ta weda Ctift, dothM divorce.

Jhoic Feet that dry-Qiod pad the ^wmS»
Now daunce (alas

!)
befnft a Molcen Ct/fi ,

That Voyce.wbichlateonETHAM laadshadnuig
Th' Almightie s glory, now to Satan fiing.

The zeaJont Prophet, with jult fury mov'd.

'Fore all the Hoad,hu B rotber fliaip reprov'd >

And pulveria’d their Idol 1 and eft-lbonc,

Flankcbyold Livia’t moftieliziousSoni,

Throngt throtmh theCampAt eadiwherC drowt bit

With mood and naughterAorror&difinay: (way
Aa balfca Jeore ofReapennimbly-noet,

Nay in thy Head, I domy felfc t/fibre.

IStn, rntmo wooden gods, nor Avar/to Stones;

But Cevtttns,l wormip goll^ ones.

I Name thee not , but ;n

Or (ACHAi-liie )» iadttpwr^.
,

I T(sfi the Sabbath
:
yet I Bteak thy Law,

Senring (for tjjec^mirciRc Maw.
I Rnmnct Su^tiputi, biiian ihoyv A

'

Not out ofLorf.h^t atcompdied fo..

I Murtker nonc,yct doth my 7«irj«i« loc-rife

Wound othertFamei &my Hearu-hatethcUlifc.

P Cniliin, left that Ifern pfyrwr •'

But lord (ThcuLnow’ft) limy>id>*fiwBdta.
I ieem no Thaf: yet tempt^ with my Wdu,
/r«^ Uf aft theFtuit I ^dnocplant.

I (peak not much yet in my luile Talk,

Much fha^.andmany L>w do tyalk.

I ffyfh too-ratncR and too-oft (in finei

Forothett Foriunefcnkale-cpracnt with mine.

Here lye I nakoi 1 locth' afaaran^

c:

Ofmy foule Hcarr, O Umtiu-Dtity!
6 Chrifi .’th’ Abnightie 't Jike ^1-i^hty Wtri,

O put-me-onTby AaPa at whilom (LdrdJ

Thou put'H-on kfinc : mein Thy be-tave

;

2S"

And in my Soule thy iacicd Laiart ingrave.

While with the Onke, th' Etctiall did devife,

And to bis inward figbt did modulite

His TafcnMc/r’tadmirablcForm,

did inform
T>mme,

nd prudcncly him (foithliiU^ c

1 a new 7(jianiit.ofthe 2
A
In a

To th' end the Hein ofpromis'd Ta/r/iaa

After their fancie (hon'd not wor(hiphim.

Nor fldol-pronclcxample leadiiw them.

Into hb (actedTEMPLE introdiKe

The ^amj^s that the fftariut n(c

!

BotJiyibeirRirr/toguidetheirfpinnialieye (lie;

To Cbnfi, the Rock on whom their hopes ftiould

Behold(alai!) (rail ,^araa,Oepoti'd

During his ab(cnce. all the Flock COguide.

Dumb coward Curt, barks not againfi their ill

But giting way to'the mad Peoples will,

Cafteth a Ca/Un G^,and (os it up.

For them to wotlhip, andnnio it (loop t

And through the Field ftAn end to end do run

Working a-vie, till ail be down and don.

Or,at lbmany Canons (hot ac-once Cgronet

;

A-fttmt a Camp ;ih'£anb with theThunder
Here flics a broken arm, and breaks another ;

There (lands th’ooe halfeofa halv'd bodydh'other

FaI>.down a fiiriong thence ; here flies a (hicld

;

And deep-wide windowesmake they inihe field.

All theic fiire liencs ofCod '1 dear eftimatc

Cannot confirm the Htim Magiftrate.

In his Authority seven AauON rpitet-it,_

And MiRiAM(his Sifter^oo back-bitps-k.

Bnt fuddenjy, on her in nit Deftmce,
Foul Lcpro(iedidpuni(h thisOHence.

Hii Nephews, (earning hi-' Command, af^re

Before thcLordioofler fotrainFire

:

But on them (bona Heav'nJy FIamcdown-(alIing
(At in the Summer Ibme hot-dry EaPaifotg,

Or SLiafSttr with (Udden Aa(h doth faS

At Palmers fect,andhima(fright wiib-all
:)

Fires inftantly their beards and Oylcd hair.

And all tiw fibred vcil^nicnts they wear

;

Exhales chdr bltuxtiihuia |k>diet bums to albes.

Their Cnfm melts wifh mat ofLightning flalbcs^

Their coals ate quenched all, and facred Fume
Th' unhallow'd Fire devour'd & overcamc.(joyn'd.

His Kinf-man Coxa then(withD a t h a s
And with AaiM“)murmur'd and repin'd

:

O fee, (aiefa he. how many a (iibciil gicix

TheTyrant (ius to (bare nor Freedoms in I

How we abas'd w(th Onabs mod vain,

(Which Moses andbit brotherAar ON foinj

For idle hopes ofpromis'd fWysrsu, .

Do (imply lq(e our fweeteft Liberties

!

Sec, hoiv they do ingrols between them two
Into one Houfe, Scsvra and Ephod too;
See, how they dally and w iih much delay

Prolong their Journey to prolotig their Simj .-

And (to conclude) (eehow (lie OxiHe they take,

To build their Crcaiixli on out grievous wrack.
Hear’ft thou roc(M ora s) ifthou chiefly joy

To lee thy Bnethren's tormemsand annoy,

'Twere good to walkcus yet for ten years mote
About ihele Mountainsin tftefcDeianspoac;

Keep us Dili Exiles ; Let os (our Deftre)

Languilh, wex-old, and in^le Sands expcie,

Where

djpsnwm
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WiietecnicU fcrpcnttbaiiDt u> fiiUai hud,;

A KnJfIcC, Flo<xHc(f, jrea * Land-left Land.

IT, rear'd frem Ybutli in Honour, thine ambition

Cannot comb dotrn to private mens condition.

BeCaptain,Duke & Kinp; for.God arproret-thee,

‘Thy vcrtnes guard, the nopic ftars & loves-thce.

Botaii^ AAaoN,Whatishivdcftrt ?

What High Exploic, what Exeelleoce, what Art

Gain'd him th' in^Prkfibnd}O good Godtvbat

Alas ! hath he for any thinMot**"}® cniame?

Ba Ho Ktnx Horn-God ?fcrdetpi(ingibee.

And thy Connnandt ; and for cohfpincit ?

The morrow-next, before the S«>*d7V»»

This Muiiner with ficicJCenfer went

Adorn'd, felfc-gaiing, with a loftsr eye.

His faflion pretene j Aar on atfo by.

Loni (hield thy cantc, apptosx rhet veritable.

Let not thy Natne be to the lewd a Fable i

Dynt thine ..^MaraLpubliltely : by Miracle,

Snow whom thou hall fclecled for thine Oacir,

Said Moses then sandeveftasyeiheipake.

Thegroaning Eanfa began to reel and lhalft!,

Ahorrid Tltutder in ber bowels nimblei,

Andin her boloin up aivi down it tumbles.

Tearing her tocks'i untill (lie ranm away
Toletarout, and to let-in the Day c

Hcav'n iixs to Hell,and Hell beholdech Hthtr'n,

And Dircbdaelcd With thegliliiiiig lear'n
'

Of ih'ancicm.Sunjretlowtrftin noUlddh-e:

But chain'd to th'.dcntre all in vain they ilrivc.

CoRs, round cpmpall withhis Rebel ftiends,

Ofiers toBe LzsauR and to the fiMdr

Hu bodie 's batter'd witii Rocks falling dowft I
>

And AimiofTrecsthereplantedup-lide-down!

He goes with Noyfedown torhe^i/ostCoafl,

Intoom'd alive, without aU Art or Coli,

And ail the roll that iiis proUdfidcalfiim'd,

Scaping the Culf, with Lightning art conlum'd.

And AAR o N 's Qdk: it coniion'd by Cod,
With wondrous Sirm oThis oft-quickned Rod,

Which deadie^itdt,re-blooim,Sc Alinohds bears:

When all h!i Fellows havenoiifcin theirs. ‘

Now. diall I fiDsthrough Moats ptudesst Sway,

How IsRAtt doth AMAitc diihay,

Arad and Oo (that oftmge Giants (prings)

ProudHi si>oN rfnd the live Kis^i,

With the &lfe Prelat, who profanely mw
Of ProihKspfti a fiKtilegioin t rado

;

Who &Iie,Uyes cive i vuo llthingCpaA idl name)
To force the Spirit, is foiced by the (amc

:

Who,(iiarin* th7iribvi*/ sVkh frail beauties graces,

Defiles their bodies, mure their ibnles defices ?

Doubclefthit Deeds are liielii as would Zfing

But halfe ofthem, 1 undcr-ul<r a thing

As hard almofl, as in the Seas

To count the Wates, or Sandl in itfirulu ;

And, of lb mucfi, (houldl a little lay.

It were to wrong him, and hiv praile betray.
'

His NobleAm ate ihctlbre.ncie IfalMltd,

And skip lintohis fiveet and happy End:

Siih. ih' End ssit whereby we judge sin bell

(Tor cithet life^ow Man iaC^lt or BIcli.

Feeling Us vigour by degrees to wade.
And. one Fire qiiCnclK,anochcr tindiingfiill.

-rt-

Which doth his Sphic tc-fiMsid, fan Sotde refitw.

And raile to.Heav’A, whence it sras (enr divine :

He ddtfa not (Tifi') Kudy to snake his ClHU,
V Emkil his Land to hit lliH ;

.

WileJy and judly to divide his Good, -

To Som and DaMhten,kisdfmiioereA Wood: ’

T' alfigne his Wi^al&nnyficraodfit,
A hundred times so addcj and aiurk ;

To qsnctaHcg FriesMlih^snth ftank iiegaciea:

To guerdon Sendeesvith jimnuitr.

Tomate £xvcaoliu, to ^Urdrffotnes

T' appoint bintletri Pdlace for a Tcurnt.

jl praile a care to fctxleoar eftaile r

iBot, when Death shteaia m.thcn it is roosJate.

^ Iccmly Bnriali si k ftcred Rite i

'rtflht-

beides

eh provides.

And Rnving his difeourie svieh voyce deveut,.

Bids ms fiuewell to all that Hand about

;

O Jax: o b's lixd (T might lay,my deer fbas)

Y'are fcnie-leftmoM then metals, dockior Hoiks,
Vfj' faave forgot chenuny-fiuoy Mitadet
WhereswA the Lord hath teal'dmy fecred Ormlti-

And all the Favoun (in thb iasage Placed

In forty yeares received ofhit grace.

Tfaetefoie ( O IsRAkt) svalk thou in his fear.

And in thyhMtidsfcaK fikOt in Marbl^ tore
Hiscver-lalling Law : before him llani
And to hu fervice conlecrate thy hand.

Ifthu ihondoe,ifay Heav'is-bicfl fleecie Flocks

Shall bound ibrait thy Palturei.Dowro aadKocks/
At thick at tkipin Summer, irtx Mead.
The Gtair-htmxis, that 111 with Deaw aft fbd

)

Thy fmit full Eaws,(at Twins (hall bring thee ever,

Aiu ofiheir Milk Ihall make a ptenecous River ;

Th' old Tyrant leads not with fo many loans^

Toula, Taxes. Shcceers, Itnbofitionc,

The panting Vaflaft tohiaiTriboiaty,

At thy rich Fields (hall pay thee voluntary

:

Thy ehiidren, and thy chiJdrem duldten, for

About thy Table fide by fide at raear,

Shall floorilh like a longand goodly lynve
Ofpale-green Oliver tlutf isprightly growe
About a ground, and(fu'l ofFruit) prefage

Plenty ofOylcimto their Mailer (age i

Sons of thy Ions (hall i'ervelhyvcnreiend Eld :

Thou (halt dye quiet, ihouIhUc live mquell'd
Biefied at homei and blefirdin the Plain

:

The blelled God (hall (end thee timely Rain.

And whoKbsn windes, B: With his keyes ofgrate
Open HeavUs Abie-houle to thy happy Race t

ThJ proud fcllFocs with Troopsofaimedmen
Shall charge tbbeone way, but ihall By thee tch

;

The peace-plant Olive, or Triumphant Bay
Shall (hade tby ektes ,Tby traleOr (hlU dimy
And daunt the Barth) andWtdi hisftcredaw
Thy Saviflur^Kins (hall gnu il« Wortd the Law.

Ifotherwiiei theM^im, G<nvs,and StoiK,

Shall plague thee fell with ihonland pangs in one

;

Thy oimtry Floekt in past (hill btrieii be.

In pan Ihall bring abortim unto (face |

Accurftat hosne,accnrledinthePkiin,

TbytebosKbDOr-Ieftiandfhycaieinrxka; .

Thy
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Thy Fidd IhaU be oflteel,tby Heav'nof braft.

Thy Foomaim dry : and Cod diipleas^d (ahr !)

Inltcadofwhollbm OiowndluII laiddown flalhet

OfLightning, Fire.Hail, Salphur, $alc,and Aflia :

Thou ihall reaplitcle where thou much had died.

And with chat little (hall thy Foe be fed :

He (hall the fatted of thy Heard devour
Before thy face, and yet thou mnh not lowr i

Thou fliak build fair, another hare thy Place :

Thou wed a wile, another 'fore thy face

Shall lofe her ^ridr-Mr.- God with rage (hall finite

Thy dubborn hean, with blindenefs and affright ;

So that a ivaygingleaf.a puff, a crack.

Yea, the lead crack Ihall make themm thy back :

Thou never (halt chine adrerfe Hoad liirvay,

But CO be beaten, or to run away.
A People done, for drengch and number ample.

Which ch‘ £*glt hath for Sufignt and Examp.e,
With a new Wall chine ancient Wall Ihall dam.
And nuke thee CFami(ht)thy voydhoweltcram
With chine own boiveli, and for want ofmeat
Thine own deer cfaildrem trembling flefh to eat.

And then, thy Remnant (far difperd from home)
O’r all the comen of the Earth Ihall roam :

To Ihew their Curie,they (hall no Country om'ac,

And('which ii worlejthey (hall not be their Own.
AMEN, laid all the Hoad.Then^like the Swanj

Thb dying Song, the Man ofGoi> began :

They '1 tell thee, how, when &(l theLo^ bad
Men on the Earth, and jufUy levelled ^ed
His llraic long Meafiire, ch' All-Ball to divide.

He did for thee pletxeousLand provide

:

For hit deer Jacob, whom bis fovourchen

Seem'd t' have fequellred from the red of men.
To ch' aid his BJtjhl Seal (in future age)
Should be his care. Love, Lot, and Heritage,

They'l cell thee too,bowchroi^ the fandyhor-
Ofa vad Dejmrt, Den of ghafily caror, (ror
Of Thirdand Hunger,and of Serpents fell.

He by the hand cooduidcdlsRAEz :

Yea,(nfhiseoodnefi)todireflhim dill.

By Word and Writdiow'd him bit facred Will

;

Under his wings lhade bid him cendaly.

And held him dca, as apple of his eye.

As is the Royall Entfe 's lacred wont.

When (he would teach her tender Birds to mount.
To fly atidcry about ha Ned, to cheer-tbem

;

And when they &iiu on ha wing'd back (o bear-

(chem;
God(withontaydofothagodt ot Crdcei)

Safe gu^dtath made him moiic the bigbell placa.
Such Oyl and Honey horn the Rocks £dillioc>

Inplenceous LandwsSplealancFtuushim fihfog.

Tfce

S O N C
0»Mo
sit.

Olth IsSAEiCOVvil-fuIl !)wUl not hear;

^Hearken O Hav'm,and O thou Earth give ear

Unto my voyce, and Witnefi (on my part)

Before the Lord,my zealaind their hardhart.

He gave him Milkand Butca for hismeat,
Kid,Lamb,and Motcon,with thefkmrofWbeac

;

And for hit Drink,a mod delidflus Wine (Vine)
(The fpr ighcfhll blood oftlx broad-lpreaduig

O HeaYn and Earth attend unto my Song,

Hearmy OilcaurTe, which fwealy llidn along :

A J (liver fhowrs on the dry Meads do trill.

And honey Deawt, on te^tgralsdidUl.

But, wexen far, be lilts hh wantnn heel

Againd hisG od(co whom bit (bole fhould kneel)

Forfakn hit Maka.andcoocemtu the Same
That laved him from danga, death, and fhame.

Godgranc(I pray)that in their heartsmyVerfe

(As wato on the witha'd Lawm) may pierce :

And that the honey droppirigd'ommv tongue

May fcrve the old for rain, for deaw the young.

Then, bee itsflam'd the faij ofthe Lord,
With profane bowing to fade Gods abhord ;

With lerving leUU, and with &crif!cing

ToFiends,andPhanfietorbis own devilitig.

I ling ch’ Ecemall :O foe Heav'n and Earth

Come praifo him with me, found bis glory forth.

Extol! his Powr, hitpaled Workes recora.

Truth, Coodned, Greatttels, Jnftice ofthe Lord,

For vain falfe gods,gods nn-ccnown’d.and ixw,
Gods that hit Faihasnor he never knew.
He hath forgot the true ecemall Beeinc,
The God ofwhom he holflshis blifs and king.

But, though for everHe have Ihown him iiich ;

Hit children ya(no Children, rathermuch'

A Bafiard Race)fisll ofmalidous fin.

All kinde ofvice have foulely ivallowed iit.

God law it well, and jealoufly a-fire

Againd hit Childten.chuthe threats his ire :

No ; I will hide the bri^cnelTe ofmy face.

He cake (tom them the tttafiira ofmy grace.

O foolifh People ! doll thou thus requite

His Faiher^care, who fene'e thee day aM night.

As with a Shield? Who chofe thee as his harl
Whonude thee, offo Ibule a mals, fb hur ?

Then fot us fee what will ofthem become

,

But, what but mifebiefcan unco them cotne.

Thit foperverfe with every puff fot fly

Their faith, foie condanc in mcoodaiicy ?

•

Un-winde the bottom ofold Tima again.

OfAgn pall on-reel the fnarled ikain :

Ask of thr Parents, attd they (hall declare ;

Thine Elders and they ‘1 tell theWonders rare.

Th' have made me yealous of a God, no cod :

lie make them jealous, I will Wed (abroad)

A People(ya)no people : And their bred
Shall fplit, for fpignr, to fee the Neaiau bled.

Devouring
s
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Detouring Fire,that from my heart doth fiamci

SliaJl fiercely burn and in my wrath conliame

The deep of Decpt.the middle Dowm,and Fields,

And firong fbuniatioiu o fthe l{ccpell Hilt,

He fpend on them my frore o^milhments.
And all mine Arrows ; Famine. Pellilence,

Wilde Bcallt,and Worms that bafely crawlingare.

Without remorle Hull make themend-lcfle W;

Abroadj'he Sword their llrong men dial deroor.

At home, through Fear, the Virgin in her flowr,

The frelh yotmg Youth,the lucking children Itnail,

And hoary head, dead to the gronnd fhall fall.

Yea, eren already would I quite defice

And clean deftroy them. Iwouldjacoa race.

Rare his memoriall from the Ear^ for ay.

But that I fear the Huthtn thus would lay :

We hare prevail’d, ive by our lircngth alone

Hare quclla this People, and them overthrown :

"T was not their God that did it for their Sins j

No, he himfelfc is taiapiilht with hisFriends.

Ha ! fottilh blocks, voyd ofall lenfe and light

;

Could one man put a thoufand men to flight

;

And two, ten thoufand, ifiheGodof Arms
Had not even fold their troops & bound their arms?

For Cod, out Cod.doth all their goA flirpaflc

;

They know it well :but,their Wine lprings(alai I )
From SoDOM’sVine,andgrcwinGoMOR's fields,

WhUGall for Grapes,for Raylbns PoyIon yeelds.

It it no Wine : no, the black bane it is.

The killing vomit of the Cockatrice ;

'Tis bitter venom, tis the lame that corns

From the fell As r t k's foul infedling gums.

Doe not I know it ? keep not I account

(In mine Exchequer} how their fins do mount ?

Vengeance is mine : I w.ill (inline) repay

Inmy due time :I will not long delay.

Their rain pofleth : then th’ Omnipotent
Shall Judge forJac os tthenwill Ir^nt
To quite deftroy mine own beloved people.

Seeing thqir Arength all fail'd and wncllly freble-

T will then be la id,Where are their gods becom
(Their deaf, dull Idolt,limt-leirr,lighc,-leire,dumb}

To whom they lift their hearts, and hands,& eyes.

And (as their Guards) lb oft did facrifice ?

Now let thole trim Proteftors them protcift

;

Let them rile quickly and defend their SeA,

Their FVr« and ; and come Hand before.

To ftiield the Fondlings that their Tasri adore.

Know therefore,Mortal',I ih’lMMoiiTALL m'
There ‘snonelike Me, in or above this Frtme :

I wound, I heal ; I kill, I fetch from Grave,

And from my hands none can the Sinner fave.

He liftmy hand tow'rd ih'arched heav'ns on bi<sh

And fwear with-all by mine Eternity

(Which onely Bteine, gives to all to A«»)
That ifI whet my Sword ofVengeance keen :

If once (I lay) as Soverain Kingalone,

I fit me down on my high Jullice Thttne,

He venge me roughly on mine Enemies,

And guerdon juftlytheiriniquitics

:

My harc-thri] darts I wil make drank with bloud,

Ilt^lut my Iword with (laughter
;
all the brood

OfRebcll Natiora I will raze (in fine)

To recompence the blond and death ofmine.

. O Gentiles, then his People ptaileand far,

Sith to the Lord it is fochoicay dear

:

Sith hce '1 avenge his Caule ; and, beatiAg down
His enemies, will mildly cheer his Own.

F INIS.

THE
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The Captains.

THE

FOURTH PART
O F Th E

THIRD DAY OF
THE II. WEEK.

Ssr*

The Argument.
Jii^>Duked JosuAH cheers the Abramidcs

7#CanAAK’sCbii^tt^; Jordanfd^Sl/ides:
<?{<-CireuiTua/ion, 't>hat, and tfhere, and lt>ly ;

Sackt Jericho ; Hai »«« (fi Achan die ) ;

Cibeonices^id/f : ftrangc Hail ; the Sun ftands ftill :

Nature Jews (Guide-kjje) front to dl,

Adoni-Be^, D e b o & a^

Baric and Jahel eenfier S i s e r a.

Samuel ; Jews crayea King : a vie

0/Pcgpic.5K>ajf i States-d(«/e ; amiM o n a r c h y.

H Aii *0^ JoRO AK, and jr<w tiiftdTnmntt
OfchcpurcWa(cn,of nfiAAcajrdaJICiitrciits

So many SMitt hare Hft iO wtU, that nU
Fairmonimicniiofqvany a ftmoin CocOi
O Hib, O O Fielii ib flowry t*eef'.

Where hai'clbc cheirGorcdAcc I

And ihou, O (acred PUcr, whreh vreft the Cradb'
Of th' ooeljr MAH>Cad,MldbHhappy fwaW/t .

And ifaau,0 Sat/, whidi dtitik'fi the mmjimfmer
That (for our health) out ofhh eeini did pohC:
And yoDi&i HitaAl {which I take at giirn

For witm pledge of the full )oyet ofHeev’ii)
Where Milk an Honey flow ( 1 l!<e yon all.

Underthe coodnA ofmy Gencralli
Nu.t't raltaot Sm : and under-OCBaoitt SWaV,
Sanoar, and SamioNiBarac, Dciorai -

For, here (bfave NtetrA your high Featt 1 ling;

Thriee ikered Spirit, thy Ipc^ ticcour bring

:

O Spirit, which wert their guide,guard.flrcngth &
Let not myVerle theirVcrtne'i praile betray.flUy,

JosoAM, by ftvourjror by Bribei, obtaina

A higher Rank then Royall Seeeraigns

fWho bnytin grofle, he by retail inuli lell :

And yvho giret Faeonr. Fawait atks at well )
:

Hejjeti it not bp Fortune (Ihe it fight-lelle) :

Nenher Bjr force ffer, whofo enten (Right-Idle)

By Forces it forced to go oat with foatne)

:

Nor fodden climbt he (raw) unto the liunf

Tor, to high Place, who moontt not ftepby Hep,
He coipt not down^bot headlong down doth (cap)

:

Bm, cvn at that rravc-tracrfaKtJMattlhait,

irM(nott') aMhCoiMietice, Law Aah Maderatr,

"'Of
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7 hem Bariltrr, them CoooleJIer mt-Lenr,

Them Qmeemt $oIici;or,rA«4 K<xiei-%/frhiirtr,

Arndthem Lord-Kccper^m Loitn CHANCiLLORi
He cnm’$ to’t by decreet :wd having firft

Shown Himlelh: n ile in ipyins Cmmeutm yerft,

FdiihfmB CO Mos I s in hi> Minillringi,

And Stemt in fight againll the Heathen Kin«,

.

GodmaliCJ him Captain, and the ficred Prieflv

Pronounce him ib, the people plcafed it.

But inhiv State yerhe be Hail’d (almollj

Set in the mid'lt of Gods beloved Hoaft,

He thus delates : O happy Legions dear,

Which lacred Arms under Heav’ns Enfigns bear.,

Feare not that I, yet forty years again ( iNin

Your wandring Troups in thefc vail lands fliould

Twixt Hope and Fear: ch’unhal owed Offerings,

Hie proud revolts b'aljihcnious Munnutings

Ofyour Hiffe Fathers, have with-holden rather

Thin whole ivdth-ia.vntb’ajrd ofyour heavenly

Godtenders it in time, andyiacili’d) father :

Nils the let Term svithout effc.H ihould Hide.

Serve him therefore, now take him at his word
Andnow to {Mmmm march with one accord.

And bravely flic.v that th’Hoali oflsRAEC,

In valour, *ar doth his drad lame exceU.

C'ourageousjAcoi. Arau’s llouteff hearts

And Itrongeli Holds have pros’d thy pikes it darts,

The Midutniiei have thine A rms thunder known,
Th’ hall razed Bt[*m. ranlackt HetAem,
Scap’t Ica'y Serpents (in thefe Delarti vaft}—

Croll the 'KjJ-Sem, and Heav’n-prop Sira pall.

And lent to Hell thy dradcit Foes : t.o no.v

God ofiTers thee the Crown, accept it thou.

Then turr.ing him to Russ n and to Gad,
Andto Manasses, whotheir portion had

By Moses grant on Jerddm 1 Eallem verge j

War-eloquent, he thus proceeds to urge r

Can yoit 'my hearts) finde in your hrarrs to leave

Your Ranks, and ns thus ofyouraydtbereavc T
Will you lie wrapped in Ibic bedsa-Dccp,

While in co’d TretKhes your poor Brethren keep f

Will you fit waffling (when your Feallsbedone)

In fiveet Role-water, whi.e that Orim
His cloudy llorc in llorm-luU fitrie pouts.

And drow ns your Brethren with continual lltowrs?

Will you goe dance and dally to and fro, -

While in the Field they march to charge the Foe ?

Will you expefl a pair w iih thsan in gam.

While they the blowesandallche brunt lullain?

God Ihield, you llinu'd dilhonour lb your Bloitd

:

ricNay rather (Icaviiig on this fide the Floud

YourWives and CSiildren, and (unlit for Battell)

Your aged Parents, and your Heards ofCattell)

Come arm your felves, f advance our.Vi^ries,

And ffiarc svith ns in Perill, as in Prize.

O nob'e Prince (then all the Hoaff reply’d)

Manrh-on a Gods Name : and good Hip betide

:

Were Cddddm turn’d another Wildirneflc.

Were there before us yet more crimfin Seas,

Were Hmreh, Cdrmtet.ini Mount Stir lit

Each upon ocher (up to Heav'n to get)

We’l follosv thee through all ; and onely th’ end
Ofour own lives Iball outbrave Journey end.

After the tefr^J then inarch they in array

Diredl to Jsrdo, prail'jig all the way
That living God, whole matchlelTe irighty hand
Parted the Sea, that they might palTe by Land.

Hoardieaded Jeedm ready lodged was
In a large Cave huilc all ofl^ccn Glafle

;

Whole waved See ing. w ith exceeding coll,

TixNjmfhi (hit Daughters) rare’y had hnboll
With Pearls amd Rubies andin-layd the tell

With ’hidcrt cheehi, and Cotail ofthe bell;

A thouland Screamlings that n'er law the Sun,
With tribute filver to hit lenice inn

;

There,lRis,AusTER, andClrndsbleivly black

Contiaially their liquor leave and take ;

There th’ aged Flood layd enhis moflie bed.

And p. nlive leaning his flag-lhaggie head
Upon a Tuft, where th' eacrngwarcs incroach.

Did gladly wait for Israe ls approach

;

Haciihairbehadis a quick flowing llreatrv

Hisfiveat rhegulhirgofa llorm extream,; •

Each fieha Bi^w, and each Ibbhe founds ^
A I'welung Sea that over-flowes his bounds T
His weak gray eyes are alwayes let n to weep.
About his loym a lufti-Belt wears he deep,

A Willoiv wreath about his wrinkled brows

;

Hit Father Neeebs his comp’exion Ihowes.

Sb,foon at He their welcome rumour heard
His froffy head above the Waves he rear’d,

Wiih both hit hands llrook back behinde his eRn
The wasingTrefTeiofhis weeping hain :

And then perceiving Jacob’s Army Hay’d

By hisprondHreams.becbid them thus,and laid

:

Presnptucus Brook dar’H thou(ingrateftilTorrentJ

Lift^ thy horh,.laffi-out thy fwellirg Current

Againll the Lord and over-flow thy bound
To Hop hit palTage ? Shall the Floods profound
Of(be proud Otemm to hit Hoaff give-way ?

Shall ’s honour, fhaJI chat ('Ulfe (1 lay)

Thit long large Sea,vv«^ with his p enreout svares

A third or ftiurth part of the Wor d be-!aves;

Shall chat yeeJd humbly at his Servant 's beck ?

And fhou, poor Riil. or gut er (in rcfpecT)

Relill himleife 'Tiis gkimus feli^ that Inns

Hereinhist.’fn(_, b^weencheChecubint?
And laying lb. he on his Ihoulder (lung.

His deep w ide Crock, that c n hit hip had hong.

And down his hack pours back- vardall hit coucle;

The Hream re'ums to.vardt his d< nb'e fou.T;c :

And leavingdry a large dem lane betwixt.

The fearSiir.vavcsin &aped Hilt were fixt,

TogiveGodp'ace andpaffageto his Hoalf,

Towards their Trnm/Jitui appointed Cpall.

So, dry they pafic (after the lacred Ormcle)

And leave Memorials ofthai farncut Miracle

Upon Mount and their fleffi anen
They fcal w ith oftheir Adoption. •

I or, the AH-guidlng God. the Aimighty Prince,

To eiveto Hislbme Ipecialldifference,

Wifl'dthat allkdalesofWfraas’s Ptoneni’ea

With lacred Rafor Ihould them Csrrnan/r; •
And cVer-m'ire.rhat Jfue ’sblelTedRace

Should in thdr Ff-tkA bear his gage ofGrace.
Bur.wvhy (fiyll thou) Ihould ancient IsR All

,

In Inch a leererplace Recordand Seal

udpktiAa

altht new
/W*
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Th’«/<iS of the Cnmut

:

and with blondy liiurt

Ingnve their glory in a (hamefiill part ?

whobloihesat it, itagrace-lefle Bcalt j

Who ITiames to Ice the Sign of Gruct imprelt

In (hamefull part, he it afliam'd of

C

h * i st

Born ofthat Race, and fclfly CircHmcu'J.

A hondred lubtiH Realbm from the Writs

Of could I bring : but, Ibber Witt

ReR latitfieJ, conceiving that th’incilion_

Ofth’ oblbocnc Farf-/^,fignifies ih’ abfciffion.

Or iacred cutting-oiFoffouI Affciri,

Bdceming thoicwhom God for His elcRs

;

ThatGoJthe Fruits of flefli, and blond doth hate:

And that ihroughCwRisT we muli regenerate.

Now, th’ Httmri kept their ‘Ptfi-ner

;

and go

(By Heav’nsaddrefl'c) to mjohty Jirieir,

Belieging lb the City ronndaboot.

That fear got in, but nothing could get out.

Stnldiert (laid then th' undaunted Generali)

Prepare no Mattockt, ladders, nor Rams at all.

To mine,orlcale, or batter-down theleTowrt

;

The great, the high, the mighty (iod ofPowrs

Will fight himfelfe alone : and then he bod

(At firit himfelfe had been in-fiirm’d by God)
That daily once they all Ihould march the Round

About the City with horn-Trumpctt!cund;

Bearing about, Ibronely Banneret,

The light-full GOD’s lltcre.l Cabinet

;

Their fwords uh-drawn, not making any noyle,
Threat-leffe their brow«, and without braves their

No fhaft to Ih0ot4iolignofwataioglance,(voice.

And even their March doth rather l«ma Dance.

What childre-lpel?what may-game have we here.’

What ? dare you(Gallanttjdare you comenonceif

Isthlt your brave alTahit r is this your fight ?

Ween you to liar-crows ns ''like birds) to fright ?

(Said the befieged)get you Ibrtl-whereelfe

(Poor fots)to fliew your Bug-bears and your lf*ls;

Cealc your hoarle mulick, leave the Hage alone

:

Fools diraw the Cilrten.now your Play is done.

Sixdayet togetherhad the Hthmj thut’t(muft;

About theToivn.feven-rimcs the Seventh they

When facred Lmrti found more loud andhi^
Their horny Tramps : then ail the People cry.

Coroe,comc(great God)come batter.bitter down
Thefc odious svals, this Idol-wedded Town.

It cracks in th' initanr, the foundation Ibrinks,

The mortar crambics from theyawning chinks.

Each Hone it loole,and all the Wall doth tjuiver

And all at once unto the ground doth Oliver

With hideous noifc! andth' Hnahn Ganiibn
Is but immur'd with Clouds of dull alone

;

So Oiall you lee a Qoud-crown’d Hill Ibmtime,

Tom from a greater by the waOe of Time;
Dreadly to Ibake.and boundlingdowntohop.

And roaring, here it roulet tall Cctlars up ;

Their aged Oaks ; it turns, it li»rns,it hales

The lower Rocks into th'affrighted Vales,

There ladly link', or liiJden Hops the way
Oflbme fwift Torrent hailing to the .Sea.

BoaO yon.OBombards.that youThunder drown:
And vaunt you, Mines,that you turn up-fide down
RampitesandTowrsamd Walsthemallie-mort

;

Yet, your exploits require both time and coO i

You make but a Imall breach, but a rough way,
,

And (by milihance) oft your own fide betray.

But,w Hthms with a ludden Ibowt and cry,

A whole great Town dil-mantleinftantly,

And (unrdilled) entring every-where.
They exercile all holtile vengeance there.

Ana, as a fort of luHy Bill-men, let

In Wood-laiethneto fell a Cops, by great;

Be-llirtliem lb, that foonwith fweatingpain.

They turn an Oak-grove to a field ofgrain :

So th' /ftfirew Hoall, without remorle orpitty.

Through all lad comers ofthe open City,

Bura.break, deHroy.bathe them in blotrJ.and toyl

To lay all Icvell with the trampled foyl j

The Idol's Templcs,and the delicate

Prince-Palaces are quickly beaten flat ;

The fire loud-crackling n the Clouds doth meet,
A bloudyTorrent tuns thtough every ftreet,(linall;

Their vcnge-fiill fword fpares neithergreat nor
Neither the Child that on his hands doth cta:yl.

Nor him that wears fnow on his ihal.ing head.

Yce in his heart , not the leall Bvalf they brei
A deed (indeed) more worthy th' Heftlmt,

Then th' holy Htirevi ; had the voyce Divine

Not charg'd them lb,andchoicely armed them
'Gainft Jtrkht. with his own

"

Refers ing onely for his SucnJfUa,
The Gold and Silver.th' Iron and the BralTe.

Yet lacrilegtdus y^o^ptfar'd to hoord
Somepredipus Pillage fwhich incenrt the Lord
.^ainlt the Camp, lo that he let them fly

(For thisOflcnce belbte their enemy.
For, vs hen three thonland cholen IfrMBirt

Were fent te //a/f alfault the (awowiff/.

The Town all amies : their prince the forwardeft

(No lelfc-brave Souldier thenproud Atheill)

Arms the broad Mountain ofnis hayric b:rali.

With horrid fcales of Nilm greedy bealf
;

Hit bi;awny arms and lhoulder<, sv ith the skin

Ofthe dart -darting wily PtrcKfin ;

He wears Ibr Helm a Dragon 's ghaflly head,

Where-on for nlumt a hugeHorit>tail doth fprcadj

Not much unlilte a Birch-tree bare below
Which at the top in a thick tuft doth grow.
Waving with every winde and made to killc

Th’ Fanh. now cn that fide, andanon on this :

In Qiiiver made of Lezard’s skinshe w ears

His poyloned Arrows ; and the Bow he bcirs.

Is Ota mighty Tree, fltungwith a Cable,

His fhaft a Lever, whole keen head is able

To pierce all proof. Hone, Heel, and Diamant.
Thus furnifh^, the Tyrant thus doth vaunt

:

Sirs, lhall we lufter this ignoble Race,
rhuslhamefiilly ns from bnrOwn to chafe ?

Shall they be Viclors yer they overcome ?

Shall ourPolfellions and our Plenty come
Among thefe Mongrels ’Tulh:'et Children quake
At dreams ofABRAH : let faint Women lhake
At their Drad God, at their Sea-drying lord j

I know no Gods, above my glitterihg Sword.
This laid, he lalliesandaflaults the Foe
With furious skiimilh

; and doth charge them fo.

As llormy billows rulli againll a Rock

:

Aiboyllrons winds (that hath their priibn broke)

. _ . .
S. . Rear

•isl tally
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Koar on a FoireO :ai HeaVm liilph’ry Flalli

Againll proud Mountains liirly brows doth da(h>

The lacrcd Troups (to conquer alivayes wont)
Could not liilhin hii nrli tempclluous brunt.

But turn their baekt : and, as they fly amain,

Foure lefle then forty oftheir band were (lain.

The fon of Nun then (with th' fficum Peers)

Before the proltrate wi/c appears.

Sack on his back, on bis head, nis eyes

F.ven great with tears, thus to the Lord he cryes i

O ' what alas ? what have we done, O Lord ?

The People, deftin'd to thy Peoples fword.

Conquers thy People ; ana the CdmMitirti

(Againit thy Promile) chale the I[r*tliiis.

O Lord, why did not JenUms rapid Tyde
Still flay nor Hoail upon the otfier fide ?

Sith here, in hope to get the Pramu’d more,

We tuzzard all that we had won before.

Regard and guard us : nay, regard thy Name

:

O : fu.flct not the feed ofAtrSum
(A Imighty Father,O thou Codmoft high

!

)

To be expof d to Hcdthnt Tytannic 1

Much lefle thy iacted for them to bum :

And leafl of all, thy glorious Selfe to icom.

JosuAH (faidCodllet th'Hoaftbe lan.Rifi‘d,

And let the Church-thiefdye, that dat'd to hide

Th'unlawfull Pillage ofthat curfcdTown
(The Mayden Conquefl, prime ofthy Renown)
Then (halt thou ranquilh, and the lolty Towrs

Of Ha I (hall foil under thy war-like powrs.

The morrow next, after the great Afrift,

A c H A N (convicted, not by bare furmiac,

They llraight re-char^ him : as in InUbn warm I

The hoi^makers bulic-faiuzang fwatm.
With homing threats throngs from the little gates

Oftheir rousid Towr, and with their little bates

Fiercely aflayl, and wound the naked skint

Ofliich as come to rob their curious Inns.

Why(Cowardi)dare youcome again for blows ?

Or, do you long your wretched lives to lofc f

Com, we are for you ,• wee '1 dilpatch you loon

:

And for the many wrongs that you have done
Unto our Selves,our Neighbours, and our Friends,
This day our fwordt (hall make us full amends
iCiy ch' AwimujJ. ittdih' Hetnw Captain then
Flics as affraid, and with him all hismen
DifordcrIy retire ; flill faining fo.

Till (politick) he hath in-trayn’d the Foe
Ri^t to his Ambulh : then the Souldiers there.
Hid in the Vale,hearing their noyle lb necr.

Would fain beat them, were they not whh-held
BythrcatninggellurcsofCommanding Eld

:

Sc tdve /fimm Lamborn's fJeitfiaa Demut
fyhatjelfatg Beelcj trfeme dofer Hontdi
HrueflertA H*rt, hne Minks asidLnn
(GrAf-iitches tab, the tefi thAl ever nm

)

HekIM mte lei^, hat* leAfe, AmdJhrAm'd, And whit'd
TTche refirAIM d, till(te their tMefien mmde

)

Theymi^ht te fiift,tt ftrftfi ; thAt (firffert)
Watt miAxbAveUwiieithertee-leMf^nerlhert.

But, i^cn the HeAthn had the Ambulh paft.

The Duke thus cheers his (acred Troops as nft.

Sa, fa, my Fleans ; nun, turn again upon-them.
They are your own ; now charge, and cheerly on-

> His ready Souldiers at a beck obey, (thBui by God s Spirit which undermines cur minds. His ready Souldiers at a beck obey, (them.
Andcleerly feesour lecretefldefignes ; I And on their Focscouragcous load they lay: (kill

To whom. Chance is no Chance, and Lot no Lot, They (hoot, they (hodt.they ftrike. they (tabahey
To whom the Dye uncert aioe rooleth ssot)

Is btought ss ithout the Hoali, with all he hath.

And (acrihe'd unto th' Almighties wrath.

Now , liei ivcen Bethel and Ha i's weftern ivall.

There lies a Valley dole inviron'd all

Between she forking ofabill lb high.

That it is hiilden from all paflers-by:

Whofe horned clifts, below are hollowed,

And with two Forrellsarbout'd over head:

‘Til long and narrow; anda rapid Torrent,

Bounding from rock to rock with roaring Current,

Deafens the Shepheards : lb that it flioiild leem.

Nature fore-call it for fom llratagem.

Th' unhallowed Currs, that yet rdilfcd Hill

;

Untill behinde them a new llorm arolc
With horrid noyfe, ivhich dauiusnot cncly thole.

But with the furieofit 's force doth make
The Hils and Forrclls, and even Hell to quake.

‘PAfAxt, what will you sloe > Ifhere you fly.

You tail on GifrF, where y' ate fuse tody

;

Ifthere, on Jefiuih O unfortsmate 1

Your hcIp-lelTegosls in vain you invocate.

Y' arc (O forlorn 1 ) like Rabbets round befet

With svily Hunters, Dogs, and deadly Net

:

With IhriJl Sa^Baw, here-here-djCf here-AgAit,

The Warren rings ; th' amazed Game amain
Thither the Duke (foon after mid-night)^de> !

Riuu here and there : but if they (cape away (Hay,

here war'ly mdcs ; From Hounds, Haves kill them ; iffrom Haves, theHu choycelt Bands, and them there

Each keeps hit place, none (peaks, none li»i, none

But alias Hill, as iftbey march on Moft ; (coughs.

So (allow Wolves, when they intend to let

On fearfull flocks that in their Folrb do bleat.

Through filciit darknelfe Iccret wayes do groap ;

Their feet ire feather'd ivith the wings ofhope.

They hold their breath, and lb Hill undilcry'd.

They pallehard by the watchfnll Mallie ‘s lide.

Mcan-svhile the howrs op'ned the doors ofDay,
To let out TitAit that muft needs away

:

Whole radiant trefles, but wish traibng on.

Began to mid the top ofLitaveA,
WKn,wim the reft ofallhisHoafl, the’CtAvi
Marcheth anuin to give the Town abrave.

Yecld, yeeld,anddy then, Hrivenot to retire:

For,even in death behold your Town a-fire.

Then Citen, a mighty City neer.
That thele Exploitrof Fleav'ns drad hand did hear.

Sent liabtilly, to Leagire with IfiAet,

No
:
y'aredreeiv'd (Uid then th' Arth-Ctlemel)

The CaMAnrrs are dcHin'd long ago
To Fire, and Sword, and utter overthrow ; (ceed :

From Hcav'ns high Judge the ScncciKC doth pro-
Manmay not alter ivhat God hath decreed

Alas ! my Lord (reply'd th' Embafladors)

You may perceive,we are no Borderers

Upon tbde Countries : For, our liiits, our fl(^
Our bole and Ihoot, were new out ofthe Ihopt

When
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When woe fa I'onh from homeland ei'en that day
•Thw bieod war baked when wc camcaway

;

But thetong Journey, we have gone, hath woreOmcloathi to rags, and tnm’d cur vtehials hoar,
W‘ ab;ure tliee therefore in the lacred Name
Ofthat drad Got, tosvhom your vows you fiame.
By the fweet aireofthis delightfhll Coafl,
By the good Angel that combos your Hoaff,
By deare Embraces ofyour dearer Wives,
And by your Babes (even) dearer then your lives

;

By Mch of thele, and all of chele together, (tlier,
by /oar Arms, whole Fame hath drawn us hi-

T' have pity on ns, and to fwear unto-us.
To fave our fires, and not lb to undoe*tjt.
As thefe neer Nations, accords.
And with an Oath confiims the Iblemn words.

^ I fgood lord) perceiving <dl the Seed
OfSm-fmi c/ddsOT unto Death decreed.
Doom'd to the Vengeance of thy Furiefcll,
And damn’d for ever to thedeepelf Hell i

Would lain he free : but, if I lliould (alas '.)

C^me, as lam, before thy glorious face,
7hou (righteous God) wilt turn thine eyesaway:
For, Fisdn antfBlond poflellenot Heav'n for ay •

And the lltiA Rigour ofthy Jn/fife pure
Cannot (O Eor^ the leal! or tins endure,

^ then I what IhaUl doe ? He hmi/iao
Thele Oettmuiu .• I will my Iclle dil'pali
To rail thee. Lord (for, even a holy Guile
Ftndestviih thee grace and favour often-wh'ile)

:

Ifo put-on (crafty) not the cloak ofPnJ,
(For, that was it whereby our Grand-lires did •'

And with bisallociaces foil

From Joyes of Heav'n, into the paim ofHell) :

But th' humble Wtiwofthat f.veet Qcied
Which (for out lakes) upon theCr^ becam
So tomand tatter’d

i which the moll refitfe :

Scorn ofthe ^mtstr, Scandall ofthe Jnrr.
And, 2sa piece ofSii?er, Ti’d, or Lead,
Bycnnning hands svith Gold is covered

;

I. that am all but Lead (or drolTe more bafe)
In fervent Cmlihle ofthy free Grace,
lie gild mcall tvith his pure Beanrie's Gold;
Bomanew TOUl'by. Faith) He kill mine old:
In Spine ai^ Life, ( tnjf' fhall be mine Example,
Hu Spirit lhall be my Spirit, and I hisTempt

Ibcing tbusinrfc^,and(fi^in mcc,O . syut thou, canlfthon drive ©r ftr from ibee ?
Deprive from pfomn)dociV‘yfr»^i/em:

tibiae onne idsw/e.-andmte.iif to him?

The Captaxnes.
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mee.iiigf to him ?

TiwtSi Heav’nfwbole B/ifi Ibali never vade)
I hyLivp^.by whom;8e me,for whofn ’tivasmatfa
But, o pcefanption I O too raft Defigne!

Alas to ftriBii oneiy,unoc.mine

:

f*'“'8** * my ficft (too-Wiraer- chill)My Iptnt 5 ImaUfarklesdoth extingnift fliU,

. ihou that canifall alone

;

AU-lacredFaiha-’s likcall-liared Sbir,
Threap thydeep MereydaignthnDtotramfbtnt
Into thy !.elf. mee fm-fiill filly worm ;
fhar fo, I may be we.'com to my Gt)d,
And hvem Peace, not where the 7nw abode.

.• and that thou mail! be
1 h' umung glew between my God and mee.

A-jv °L "">™s t-oraAnd iariu Kmglmg (alter thefe Accords)
Wroth, that their Neighbours had betrayedb
I heir common Coontry to their common Foe,

ma*fogieata breach, and by thehand
Led (as it W'ete) th’ Htirewi into their Land

;

Sa-upon Ciinm •• buttbeih' f/Mcia Prince,
As gift a valiant, haftes to hunt them thence jAnd, refoluteio rcicue his Allies.
He ftraight bids BaitcU to their Enerfiiet.

cc L- 'LS'’^e'°'“'“'«i“dvvii^P7ffsf7,
Shaktngher Laurels, niftt confufediy
Into the nvidU

; ftegoes, and enmsand goes,’
And now fte leans to thefe, and now to thofe.
.^^tr the vyhile from neighbour MountaiiuarmiA h^red Winters, and a hundred ftomu

'

With huge great Hail-ftot. driving fiercely foil
In the Hern vtlage ofthe Infidel :

^

The roaring Tempell violently retorts
UpOT thcmlelves the whirlingdarts,^d in their own brealls, theirown Launces bore.
Wher-with they threatned th Hoalt ofGod before:And (CTcn) a if« envi'd the Renown

Upon the next, die Iccond on the third :

Even as a Bridge ofCards, which Play-fuU ChildeDothm an evcnulgon a Carpet build,

Ifo^
by, upon his work doth blow.

Ifore Arch fiill. the rell fall all a-row
&ch upon ot^r, and the Childehe cries
For hu loll labour, and again hec cries.
I”ny>reflinoon his knotty Spear,

Th Hail.which the wmde foil in his face doi yerk,
smarter then Race,netsm a Court re-jerk

black-boordcdhoufe.
Beats our his eyes, battershunofe, and brows.Then tinn the bm without a vail

:

7 the Ikmy floim ofHaU
|Which flew dtreifta-front.direa now &Is
Pliunb on theirheads,* cleayes tlfar (cub & caulsAnd ever, at they waver to and fro
Overtheir Hoal{ the Haily Qo„d doth go:

tbot«h between,
Buta ^ords length (or not fo mnch) be fan tA buckler one, another a bright helm

B«. the ftttW brokM, and helm beaten in.
Th Hail makes the hurt bite oo the blou.dy green.

Thofe, that efcaue. betake them to thefrSeeb
;JsJSiaA purfucs.and, though hit fweit diHilt

From evcT- ffn, hee wounds, hec kib. hec eJeaves.

tti'asiisass
B

rtranfc language ') thus aloud he fiiih.
Brotnofth Eternall.dvei Bright Champion.

Spun ofNature, O all-feeiTO Sun, ^
Stay, Hand thou ftiU, Handifm mGiirti,-
AndthrxiO Moonj’th’vaJcof,y/4A»,
That th'^s»sw«,now by theirHare-lifaflieht
Scape not my.handsunderaU hiding Nigbt?^
As a Carochc.drawnby ftiur folly Steeds,

In a bnooth way vvhiriing ivith all their fpee*.

ii_ Stop,

Attittmm

tu«w.
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Stops fijddcnJy, ift flip into a floagh,

Or ifit croflc fooie Log or maffic bough ; ,

The Day-reducing Chariot of the Sun,

Which DOW began, towards his Well to nm.

Stops inllantly. and gives the Hehrwi fface

To rid the Pagans that they have inchale.

iijtiiin. amaz'd, for very anger (hakes

:

And to th' Almightic her complaint (hee makes

:

Seemly the marches with a meafur d pale,

Cholerpots colour in her lovely face.

From either nipple other bolbm-rwins

A lively fpring ofplealant milke there fpins,

Upon her (houldcrsf ><f/4<-like) the bears

The frame of All, down ly her fide (he wears

A Gplden Key. where-with (he letieth forth

And locketh up the TrealuresoftheEanh

:

A (umptuous Mantle to her heels hangs dosvn,

Wherc*in the Hcdv'iUiLhc Sdrth,md Sc4 U mown;

The Sea in Silver woven, the Earth in Grttm,

ThcHcav'nsin ^uwvwith GnW thre* betwiOTi

All-s^uickning Lvur, freth Bejit^, fmiling Tenth,

And FniiMiejre,t3di for her favour lii'th :

greet flill attends ready to doe her honour,

d^c/!»iaiJd‘P/ot»yalwaycswai( upon her.

Accountred thus and ihus accompani'd

With thouland fighsthustothe Lord fhecri’d :

Shall it be (aid a man doth Heav'n command ?

Wilt thou permit a braving Souldiers hand

To wrong thine eldeli Daughter ? Ah 1 fhall I

Have the bare Name, and He th' authority

To govern all, and all controul (O Lord;

With the hate winde ofhis ambitious word ?

Shall I Cthe World's Law) then, receive the Law

At others hands ? ofothers (land inaw ?

iTt be thy plealiire, or thou think it fit.

To have it (o or fo to &fiet it,

(Pardon me. Father, that I am (b free)

IherefiirrendcrthyLievtenancie:
, ,

Bellow ’t on him, put all into htshand :
(mand.

Who Heav'n commands,He well may Earth com-

Why (Daoghtet)knowll thou not(God anfwers

That many times my Morey doth transfer (her)

Into mv Children mine own powr, where-by

They work (not feldomjmineown Wonders high?

That th'aremy (acted Vice-Royes? and that he,

Who (llript of Flefli) by Feiih is joy^d to me.

May remove Mountains, may dr;^ the Seas,

May make an Ocean ofa WildeiiRflc ?

Th'haft (cen it.DaHghter:therefbreJjutthc«puie

In jeatoufie of this drad ann ofmine,

Gmdgcnot at tbeurs : for they can nothing do.

But vviiat my (birit inables them onto.

O happy Prince j I wonder not at all.

Ifat thy Ka the flout t/fnethun fall,

Ifth' yimerrbite, Hevirt,3nd CeneMitt,

rhePherefitt,Hithie,iB^Jei»J!te,

And huge Befaia. by thy daunt-leffe hoall

Were over-tnrown : and ifat fwift (almo(t)

As my flowA/ofr thy (acredConquefl f^,(king«J

Thou Cem% Sem'jf, CmfurdfitaoK then thirty

Subduii^ SyrU, and dividmg it

Unto'twdvc Kindreds in twelve >

Sith (O grand Vicar of th' Almighty Lord)

With onely fiimmons ofthy mignty Word,

Thbumakefl Rivers themod deafly-deep

To lobflarizc (back to their fource to crecn)

;

Walsgivc thee way : after thy Trumpets charge,

Rock-rafliing Tempells do retreat, or charge :

Stl'iit thy lervice landtheflarry

Is proud to pafle under thy Mufler-Roide.

Asa blinde man, fbrlaken ofhis Guide

In fomethick Forrefl, (ad and fclf-befide.

Takes now a broad, anon a narrow path.

His groaping handhis (late) eyes oflicchath;

Here at a flub he Humbles, there the bullies

Rake-offhis cloak; here on a Tree he rafhet.

Strayes in and out, turns, this and that way tries.

And at the lafl fals in a Pir, and dies

:

Evenfo (alas!) having their Captain loll.

So blindely wandersJaco«'$ wilful! Hoad,

Contemns the I^omitain of God's (acred Law,

Fromldoll-Puddiespoyfotiing drink todraw

;

Forfakes th' old true God,and new (alle gods fains.

And with the Htethen friendfliip entertains.

Th' Almighty faw it (for, whar lees henot ?)

And (iiddenly hu fiitie wexed hot

;

And on their neck; for his fweet yoke, he layd

The (trangers yoke that hard andheavie weigh'd.

But, as an Infant Vhich the Nnrfc leu go

To goe alone, waves weakly to and fro.

Feed his feet fail.criescut, and but (alas
!

)

For her quick hand, would fall and break his face

:

So jAcoc.juflIymadeaffliftions thrall,

Isncver’readyinthePirtofall

OfpaleDefpair, but (ifhecry, and craveliun)

God flill extends hiS gracious hand to lave him

;

Railing fome }Vtnhy that may break in (under

TheC^es and Fetters that he laboun under.

So then ainfled by th' immortali hand.

Brave Israel brings under hisCommand
jERnsALaM,Lus,BErHBL, Accaron,
SsBAi.and "Tholm ai, Gaza, and Ascalok,

And Be'/.ec too : whole blondy Tyrant, fled.

Is caught again* and payd with Cake^ Bread •

To felle-tanght Torture heliimlelfeispur,

HislacrilegiousThumbsand Toes becut

Whereby, more inly prickt, then outlypain'd,

God's Vengeance ju** he thus confell, and plain'd

;

O hand, late Scepter-grac't 1 0 hand,ahat late

Eorpriddread.andEnoM tremble at!

Ohand, that(armed) dutfl even Mars defie,

Andcouldfl havepull’d proud Jupiter from high!

Now.wherto ferv'fl thou,but t'atgment my moanl

Thou canft not now buckle mine Armour on

;

Nor wield my mighty Launoe with brazen head

:

Ah I no (alas
! J

thou canft not cut my bread.

O feet (late) winged to purine tte flight

Ofhundred Atmiesthat I foyl'd in fi^.

Now you have loft your office, now (alas!)

You cannot march but limp aboutthis place.

But, 'lis the ju(l God, the jutt handofHeav'n

In mine own Coin hath me my winment given :

For.lnenty kings,thns maim'd ofTocs & Thumbs,

I, infolent, have made to ,ick theemms

Undet my boord(like D<^) and drawn perforce^

To (erve for blocks whenffliould mount my hone

Therefore (O Kings
!)
by mine example learn

To bound your rage,limit your fiirie ft^m

:

O Con

TWTy**W
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O Conquercrs !(« warned all by me ;

'
' '

Be coyoiir Thrab, a« GoJ to you (ball be

:

Men, pity Man, wretclied and overthrown

;

Anithinic hiiealemayone-daybe your own ;
•

For, chance doth chanK i and none alivecan lay,

Heh^py it, untill hit dying day

;

The Foe that after' Viciory lurrivet.

Not for himtelle, hut for your glory livet

:

Th' Olive t above the Palm : and Ih’ happieft King
Hitgreaiel) Triumph, it Selfe-triumphing.

But Ifrtut, wal'wing in hit myre again,

Soon loll the glory former Arms diagain

;

And goodtani bodiei ealie'booties bin

To ArtoHt Mttk, and the fhUifiin,

What belp(0 Junt)} th' halfnor armt, nor bead

;

Thy fieldt w*bonet ofthine own bandt be Ipread,

And th‘ onely name ofthy profaner Foe
Congeali thy bloodand ^ilt thy hcatt forWo.

Flee, flee, and hye thee tjuicltly. to recover

The all-proofrarget ofthine ani^t Lover,

Thy graciottt God, the glorious Tyrant-tamer,’

Tenor ofterrort Hciunn 't dreadmil hammer.
Ah.; lee already how he rcicues thee

From th' odidus yoke of ‘Pa/'WTyrannie

;

Breaking the fetters ofthy boniage fell.

By yiiti B*r*c, and Oihcnitl,

And Goad-man San car ,ivhole induflriooshand

With Ox-teem tilt his tributarie Land.
When Phbjimi, with Sivord and fierie Fnrie,

Slaughter the Jn»/, and over-tun all Jmk, ,

DeflowrtbeVitgins. and with lufi-liiil Ipight

Ravifh ehalie Matrons in their Husbands ii^t, ,

He leaves his Ploogb . he cals upon his God ;

And, onelyarmeeTwith hit flendbrGoad,
Alone hejets on all the Heathen Camp.
A Pigt* Oiptain weens him thus to damp s

What means thivFoni^faith he)? go, filly Clown,
Get thee to Plough, go homeand till th y ground,

Goeprick thy Bullocks ; leave the workiofMARs
To my long-irain'd. Itill -cot^ucring Souldien.

Firif, learn ,tbou Dogi'ieplics the IfrAtlitt'^

To knowmy llrcgthCtathcr th'Almighties might)

:

Aiid on his head he layet him on fiich load

With two quick vennies ofhis knotty Goad,
And with the third thrulft him between the eyes.

That down he fait, fha king hit heels, and dyes. .

Then Hepsanother forth mote flout and grim.
Shaking hb Pike, and tierce lets fly at him : ‘

But San CAR (buns the blow ; & , with hbflroak.

The PagAa/ leg fhoti-off in (under broak

;

On th’ other yet, a whilehe flands'atxi (i^ts

But iWHtinw Champion (itch a back-blow liniles.

That flat he layet him ; then, with fiiry born.

Forward he leaps ; and, ina Martiall Icom,

Upon hb panch lets his victorious foot.

And treads and tramples, and lb fiamps into't.

That bloud artd bowels(miogled'tvith the btui(e)

Halfeat hit mouth, halfe at his fides be (pews

:

Ason Wine-hiird'es thofe that dance.'for mied)
Make wbii fweet every wound to bleedh

Each grape to weep,andcrimfln firearm to ijiin

Into the Vare, let to receive them in.

Thenoe thirty lleps.acbiefe Commanderprefl,

And proudly wags ius fcather-doudedCreft,

And cryet,Come hbher(Cow-heard)com thou hi-

Come, let m cope, but I and thou ti»ether; (ther.

He teach the(Peafant)and that quickly t06.

Thou hafl not with thy follow fivabw tp doe,'

That on Mount flotmy top do fi»d.

No hete(poor foe) thouother fence Ibaltneed.

SANCAR.runsat him ; and he rans lb fierce.

That Ob his (ialfe.himlix (fepsbackbe bmts ;

Bean down another svith him, and another.
That butvvuh gelfuie flood dirediing other

:

At when 'tb dark,when t rauuand bioflert rough,
A thund'ring tempefl with a fblpfTlT pulf

Breaks down a mighty Gate, and that another.
And that a third, each oppofite to otlier ;

Smoak,duli,gt door-fals.with florms roaring din,

Diliiuy the flouteli that command within

;

Thccommoii Ibtt^fide their little wits)

Scar'd from their beds, date not abide the fireett

:

Bur, in their (birtt over the wait they tun.

And fbtheir Town,yer it be ta’n, b wun

;

The (udden Storm fo inly-de^ dbinayes-them.
That foarofTakingtodelpairbetrayestbcm.
Amid their Hoallthen bravely rallies Sanoar,

Hufinnewy arm anfwershirlacred Anger

;

Who flies or follows, he alike beflea^;
*

On Icattcred heap of flaughtered Foes he treads.

Thb with his elbow here he over-turns
Th^t wifo his brow j this ‘vith his foot he Ipdilu

;

Here, wuh his flaffhe makes in fbivera fly

Both cask and IcnjI ; and there be breaksa thigh.

An arm, a leg. a rib, a chin a cheek

;

And th’ hungn Shepheard hardly beats fb thick

Nutsfroraa Tree.’asSANCAR Foes beat down ;

With fwotds. and fhields. and fhafrs the field b
Alone he foiba Camp ; and on the Plain (IbWn;
There lye fix hundred ofthe Httthn (lain.

Almighty God, how thou to thine art good 1

Thy peoples Foesarenot alonefobdu’d (fore
Bya rude Clown, whole hard-wrought hands, be-
Nothbig but ffades, coultersand bils had bore

:

Bur, by a (illy Woman, to whofe hand
Thou fbr a Time committeli the Command
OflsRABL : for, ofno other Head,
Nor Law, nor Lord, they for a timeare fped.

But prudent Deiora lunto whole Throne
Fly thofe whole heads with age are hoary grown.
And thole great Rabbies that do gravely lit

Revolving volumes of the higheft Writ,

And Hethat in the Tabernaclrforves,

Her (acred voyce as Oraclesobferves

:

'
*

None from her prelence ever corns confus’d:

And gotten skill, gives place to skill infin’d.

P jAcoi’s LanthoraLoad-flarpore.wsl' lights

On thele rough Seas the refl of
(Said then the People) what (hall us befill f

Jabins fell yoke our wearynecks doth gall

:

WeearetheBurs unto all Pagan darts.

And cold Defpair knocks at our doots(attrbtans).

IsRAsi.laith (hee.beofgoodcheer; fornow
God wars upon your Foe', and Icagnes with you

:

Therefore to Field now let your youth advance.

And in their relis couch the revenging Lance >

Thb laid,onBARAc fhea^ield bellows,

I Indented on the brims, which plam fore-fliowt
’

S a Inf
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IncurioQt Boll-wotK chat doth acatijr fwcU)
The (non and loft)BacuU( of/frtul.
As an abridganenc, where to lire appear

Thenobleft a^ ofeighcor nine icore year<

Lo, here an anny. Aoopine by she fide

Ofa dra River (with chwThirli haire dry’d) ,
Sups, licks, and1^ (he llream ; ofall whid root.

The Capi^ dinla but three hundred out

;

And arming each but with a Trump and Torch,
About a mighty Pagan Hoali doth march.
Making the lame thrcash their drad fudden Ibond,

With theirown Anns themlelva to intet-ivaund

;

A hcllilh rage ofmotoall hirie fwcls

The bloody hearts of barbarous Inlidels,

So that the freiods that in oneOmch did fleep,

Each others blade in eithersbrealf do lien :

And all the Camp with head-lels deadis town.

Cut off by Cozen-fwordsAiird by their own.
Lo there, another valiant Champion,

Who having late triumphant Laurels won ;

.

Hisheed-lels Vow (m-hunume) to fiil-fill,

Hisonely^Daughter doth unkindly kill

:

The hantick Mother, all unbrac't falas
! J

With hlver locks unkemb'd about tier face

;

Anhii^herragewith nails,with teeth and tongue,

Runs-in, and tufhes throt^ the thkkeli throng

.

And,lhee will laveand Iheowill bave>(lhcc layes)

Her Deer, herJ^augbter ; and then hold Ihee layes

Upon the Maid : and tearing-offher Coat,

Away Oieeruiis, thinking Iheeher had got. (lull;

The Priefi dilTolves in tears, th' Of&mgischeer-
TheMurdred’s valiant, and the Mnrdrer fearfoll

;

The Father leads with llowand fteble pale.

The Daughter lirems to run to death a-pace

;

As ifthe Chaplet that her temples ties.

Were Hjmtu Flown, not Flown for Sacrifice

;

Hergraceand beauties liill augment
;
( in fine)

VVholb beholds her fweet,love-daningEyn,
Her Cheeks.Lips Brow's, ffelh Lillies,Corall, Jet;

Hee lees (or leems to lre)a Sun to fet.

And (to coocludel the Gnver,Maul, and Mould,
Have given filch lue to th' Iron.Iron,Bral5,and Gold,
That here wantsnothtng bur theMothen Icreech,

The Father’s ligb, and the fweet Daughten Ipcech.

Loe herui another /hakes his unlhav'n ttefles,

Triumphing on a Lyon torn in peeces

:

O match-lels Champion I Pearl ofmen at-aiim.

That emptiell not an Arcenall ofAnns,
Nor needeli lhopit>fLtmmm Anneurers,
To fiirnilh tveaposa for thy glorions Wars i

A/fes Jaw-tene is the Club wbcre-withAn

Here lies anotherin a qeadly fwosme

;

Nail'dwitJi a broken tafter to the gtonnd

:

Another, here palht with a naine ofWalJr
Hath loll his loulc,and bodies lhape withall

:

Another, here o're-takeh as he fled,

Lyes(Tortois-likeJ allhidden bua thehead

:

Another, covered with a heapoflome.
Seems with hismovingtore-movc his Toombi
Even as the loft, blinde, Mroe-inventing Monica
In velvet Robes under the Earth doth roule,

Reiufing light, and little ayrereceives.
And hunting Worms her moving hillocks heaves

Lo, lower here, a beallly Miiltinade

On one poor Woman all their kilks intrude;
Whofe Sponie (dilpleaS'd with th' execrable FaiR)
Into twelve Peeces her dead Body hackt ;

Andao twelre Parts ofI s it as l them transfers;

As twelve quick tinders ofinteftin Wars.
And lowe^et,behold (withhateliill /corn)

TheAua ofGod toDAooN's Temple born;
Butth' Idol yeeldstoGoi>,andDAcoN fals

Before the A a a, which Hetthnapdie appals.
.

__BABAc tlw arm’d, th'AsoRiAKs fets-upon,

: ^one

Thy mighty atm btains, beats,and baueietfa

Th’ uncucuanciled Camp : all quickre liaul I

And ih^oafl that flew m tkiflaiow flows in blood.

TIere th' Iron Gates, wholehugenels wont to fluke
The Duflie Town^ t&u dolt take

On thy broad fliouldm : there (in ieeming/efl)

CraOiiog their Palace^larsfat a feaflj

Thon overwvhelm'fl the Honie. and with the &U
The fhUifiiim UaTpheming Princes all. (crufli.

Here, from ones head, which two huge coim do

That bright in Brafi, Reel, gold, andlilver /hone
But his young Souldien were much daunted tho,
To /ce the /ar/ull Engins cfthe Foe';
Nine hundred chariou, whirling fwifl and light,

Whofegliftering Irons dazle even their light

;

Whole wbed Steeds bearin their heads a Blade
Ofthe right temper ofDAUAscus made
(As proud ofst as Unicotps are wont
Of meir rich Weapon that adorns their Front)
Amidli their Pettral flandsanother Pike

:

Oi\either fide, loM grapples (Sickle-like)
The likeat either Nave :/b that (in Wars) ’

'Tis prelent death s' approach theft broachiogCatt.
But Daa oa Ajier 'Troops incooraging,

Beflirs her quick, and lieps from wing to wing s

Coniage(/aitbflie)brave Sould^, ficred Knwhts,
Strike, & llrikehomedayon with all your mi^cs

:

Stand, liar them not(0 Chanmionsof the Faith)
God drives your Foes mto the lures of Death.
D^btle/sAney are your oq(n:their armedOianets
They are but Buggs to daimt dejeRed Cpiiiu.

Nonq(my Hcatts)not Armsjoor Engimglorious,
But 't is the heatt that makes a Camp viiflotioin

:

Or rather, tis Gods Thunder-throwing hand.
Which one/y doth all Watr’s fiiccefi command :

And, ViCToaiB his Daughter whom henow
(For his own lake) frankly bellows on you.

Even as a lore ofShepbeards, having l{u’d

A Woire comeHealing downaMnuntains fide.

Cry fluill, VyVfii
Ntm.ntm (fiyes £esi>)apdi)ll,a yVt^ t
And liicha noyle between theVales doth-ri/e.
That th' hungry thiefthaace without hunting flies;

So th' ffrfrnvdieartiied with her brave thTcoorfi,

Gave filch a fhout that th' armed Cars and Horle
Tnm Hidden badr,theirdciveriArt deceive

;

And,chaiig^ fide,througfaUieirownArmy cleavel

Some, with the blades in ei'ety Couriits brow,
Were(as wi^ Lannces)bored thrash& dirou^

;

Some tom in peeces with the wbicluig wheels

;

Sonre trod to s/eath under the Horfesho^

;

As (in lame Coonrriesjwhen in lealbn |jot.

Under Horie figr^'made witha wh^totrot)
They

SklaOA

niAiSi

chtn^
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fab ac (be Foot of the nrideihaddliog Mo'

[ with a looping back, and ftrctched St

as*

They nfc toihteilJi the Ihtarts ofWmter-Com,'
The giain fpnrtt-out, the Aran is brais'd and totn.

Sons (not ditefi before the Horfe, nor tinder^
‘

Were with the Scythes loowbi in chcmidA a-tan-

AsinaMeadkhcGrafi. jretintheflowr. (der:

That with a itoopmg back, and Hrctched anit:

Cutt-crofi the fwatnes to winter-feed his Faim..

If there reft any refolnte, and loth

To iofe fo Coop their Amu, and hosiorsboth

At firft aflaiUt, but rather btareljr bent

To fee fo fierce and Woody fight’s event

;

Both Deborah and Barac mkher pITd

:

Bat (as ’tBwrirofthetnilde Ahramidb, (tnu,'

And Nun’s great Sot^that Hcavhi-deer Maas-like

Who did tranl|>lant the Tribes to CanaanJ
Shee (in the aeal ofher religiant Iprit^

Liftr-op her hands to pray, and he to l%br.

Heechugesfierce, hee wonnds. faeellav^tenaU

^ SrsBRA.tbeirCaptaingenesall s
_

Who flies to JA K I L , and by her is flain.

Drivings nail into hisfleeping brain.

At laft, the Hckn ofhead-ftroi^ Israel

Coras to the baixl offemons SAa oE L

;

One larely-wife, yvho weds bk Policy,

To divinegifts offecredProphecie

!

But,bis two greedy Sons, digrefling quite

Froinhugood ftept,dif-iaftechcIsRAiiiys

Ofth’anciencRuLR oftb’Heav’ifly Potentate:

ofyrATB,So tltat all feck a hidden Chtmc
Afleinbled theninficredPARisAMBHr,

Ifo ftatis a Fellow ofa mean Defecnt

(Bat ofgreat Ipirit, well-lpqken, (all of wit,

Andconragetoo. a^drine high to fit)

And having gain’d attenmn, thtn he layes

;

DivineDehene.l O porpofc worthy-ptaife,

Tonow-J?«fev»theSTATE»8clbuiidjyAf4l (vaJ:

.Withwbolforae Lasvcsth’ hurtsof the Ctmmm-
Bnt(ptudait JsRABL)takenowheed or never

;

Changd not an Ague for a burning Fever

In Ihaking-off confiifed tAnurckie,

To be intic’d t* imbtacet Mmtrchitt

Admir’d of Fooles,ador’d ofFlatterers,

Of Softiings, Wantosu, Braves, and Loyterers:

The Freedomeand Defence ofthe bafe Rabble;

Butjtobravemindesa YokeintoleraWe. -

fi)T,who can brook,millions ofmen to mralnre

BreathiLifejnd Mov^ all at one nun's pleafiire?

One, to keep all in awe ?One at a beck

A whole great Kingdome to cootroole and check?

1st noe a goodly fight, to fee a Prince,

Void ofall Verrae foil ofinlblcnde,
TopIaTwi(hNobteS(atet,aswithtflraw ?

A Fool, to give fo massy Wife thelaw ?

A Beaft, to govern Men ? An infirac Eld ?
‘

A Hare to lead fierc^ Liomto the field f

Who isT but knowes that liicb a Court as this.

It th‘ cmen Shop offelling Offices ?

Th’barMBrofRioc, flews of Ribaldry,
Th’ bkunt ofProfiifioa, ih’ HellofTyransiitr:
That no-where Dunes the Regal ciiadera,

Bnt(Comec-like) k boads all vice estrem ?

That not aKi^mongten tbonland Kings,

But to hit Lulfm l.aw kt bondage brings?

But (Ihamdels) triumphs in the Diame <ifWives ?

Bu bad, prefers the bad,aiMgood deprives?

Bnt gild^ (hole that gl^fie his Folly ?

That footh 8e finooth, fc call his Hi^-iKlt holy ?

But wkh the Tottentof continoall Tares
(Pour’d every where) humeanefl Subfefes vexes ?

As an ill-ftatM body dothdiftill

On’s frebleft parts hu cold-raw bnmors Hill.

That Fonn ofRule isa ri|ht Cmnssm-ivM/
Where all thePriy<rhave an Enter-deal

,

Whero (withypt aw or Law) the Tyrants fivord

It not made drank with WoM, for a Mifi-word :

Where, Each (by mm) doth Bidantfdotb
j

Where, Hill the (»>«»«w»>(havk» Scnina^a^mij j
Share eqsully both Rigour'andReward
Toeach-tnan's merit

:
giving no legittl

Toill-got Wealth,nor mouldy Monumentl(eents:
From gieat-great-Grand-fitcs Icntcheon’d in Defi-

Where, Lttnitd roenam-foolefelog’d (as it svete)

With fervile gyves ofKitses impenout Fear,

Fly even to Heav’n ; and by their Pensin^ire
Pofterity with VermeVglorioosFue

:

Where, Honors honeft Combat never ceafes.

Nor Vertne langnilhes. norValour leefe ‘

His ^rigfatfiill nerves through tb'envy o^ Prhxe,

That caimoc brook another’s excellence

;

Or,pride ofthofe,who(from gteat Elders Iprung)

Have nothingbot Their glory on theirtonguej

‘And deemingOthets Worth, enough for them,
ytitMc and FMair, and all vfwxcomemn :

Or,bale DeQuir, in tbofe ofmeaner Calling,(Iing,

Who on the ground ftiIl(worm-likc) bafely craw-
Darenoc anempt(nor fcarcely tbinke,pfecife)

Any great Aft or ^orious Entrrptife

;

Bei^fe Ambition, Cuftom, and the Law,
Fromhigh Eflate hath bounded them with aw.
Where, hee that never rightly learn'd t’ ahej • •

Commandeth not, with Keavie Sword oFS»^ .•

Where, each ivh’ Publick having equallpatt.

All to feve all, will haztard life and heart

:

Where, (as dear at life and breath)

Bora with us firft, conforts us to our death.
Shall lavage beatts like-better Nutt and Mali

In a free Forreft,then our dimeeKepaft
In Iron Cages ? and (hall we (j)Oor ^t)
Whom Nature Mafters ofour iHves allots;

*

And Lordiof All bdides; (hall weego draw
Onhur ownnecksan eale-Ie(s YokeofAw'? •

Rather (O jACOBjehufewee all to die.

Then t# betray our NativeUtmie ;

Then to become the (porting Tennis-ball

Ofa proud OMaurak; ortoyeeldUSthrall
To ferve or honour any ocher Kii^
Then that dnd Law which did (tom Siha ring.

Anoher then, whom Age made venerably.

Knowledge admir’d, and Office honourable.

Stands up, and (pealw (majeftically-milde)

On otherPilet rheCoMMoN-wEAL to buili

Doubc-lefi(faidbe)witbwaHeoftime8t «ap,
Y’have hbour’d long to walh an ^th to »E :

Y’ have drawn ns here a goodly Ibrm ofSrate
(And well we have had proofof it of late):

Shall we again the Svlo(d dfJustice put
Inmad mens handtdbon their own chroemocm?

• - What/

nadvsvto.’'

*• Aervlf
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Wiiit Tiger is morefierce ? what Bear mote fell *

Wljac Chaffmore lighthvhat Sea more apt to fwell

Then is th’ unbridled Vulgar, paflton tout

;

In calms elated, in foul-weachct loft

What boot (fcep project, ifto th’ eyer ofall

They muft bepobliflit in the common Hall f

Sitfa known iWiensareslangeraiBtoad ;

And, th’un-clofe Chief didnesernoblefiii,
Diuocract is at a tofled Ship,

Void both ofTs/randpilot in the deep :

A fmarr fiam'd ofrhooland Kingliiw flight

;

Where, voices pafs by nuVnber. nofty weight j

W/lere, wile men do propound, and fi»l» dilpole s

A Fair, where all things they to tale cxpole

:

A fink of Filth, where ay th' infamoafcll, .

Moll (sold and btifie areellecmcd bell :

A Parleof lavage Bealls, that each-man dreath

:

A Head-lelfe Monllir with a thoufluid head<>

What fliall wee then do? Dull weediyand by
In Tyrants phws deiecl ns lervilcly ?

Nay, raiher.fhunning the extremiciet,

let us make choile ot,mcn npriglii and svife ; .

Ofliich whole Venue doth me Landadorn.

Of liich whom Fonnne hath made Noble-botn,

Ofloch at^Wealtb hath rais’d above the pitch

Ofth' abj&l vrslgar ; and to tb’ hands of £ich

(Snehas for Wiicdom^Wealth.and Birth excell)

t.Ct nicommit the Reiu of Isnxii;
And ever from the lacred Helm exclude

Theturbulcnt, bale,moody MuItUmde.

Take away Choyce and whfre it Vcnitt'i grace?

What ? lhall not Chance unto D elert gi vc place ?•

And Lott, roRight?Shaii not tlie blind be led

By thole whole eyes areperfcdin their head ?

duefty, amiddich baulks,and blockt aj^d pits

As in bell 5jat»-paths the bell Stmt-min meets ?

JrVho mayjie betterttulled with the key

OfagreatChefl ofGold and Gems then they

Tbat^ot the lame ? Antf «(ho mote firm and lit

At r4orf»i!IStetnofPoi.iC>I tOlit,

Then Inch as in the Ihip moll venture beat : (ftar i

Such as tlieir ownc wrack with the Stated tyiack

Such as, Contenrand having much to lole,(cfaoom

Even Death it fclft, rather then Change, would

While he dilcourft thro on a_Theam lb grave.

Upt-rofe a Gallant, noble, young, aixl brave.

Foe to the Vulgar, one that hop’t (perchance)

One-day t’ attain a Scepters governance.

And thus he fpeaki : YourR u t s is yet too Tm.
iC have proin’d the leavsajiot boughs of

Y’ have qtulifide but not« cur’d our grief : (Triw

IT have in our Field Hill left the tares of Strife,

Of Leagues, and FaRions. For, plurality

O f Heads and Hands to fway an emptrit.

Ft lor the moll part like untamed Buis j

One, this way hales ; another, that way puls

;

All ei'ery-way ;
hurried with pallion's windes

.

Whither theirLufl-llormsdotran^sort their minds

At loigth, the llronKll bears tbeweakell down.

And to himlelfe whtSy ufiiips the Crosvn :

Andfo (in line) your jlrificcraek

He by d»rees brings to a cIMswsts'fev.

In brirf, the Scepter \Arifiierdak!

,

And PnjU-fmMj, have ’ Sjmftmta both alike

:

And neither ofthem can be permanent .

For want ofV»im ; which ofgovemmeoi
It both the Life-blood, and preferv^tive, (tfative.

Whereby a Statx young, llrongand’long doth,'

But, Mo'nARC H y isas a goodly htation,

,

Built skilfully, upon a lure Foundation :

A quipt Hake, wherein (as prinapall)

Op; Father isobey d and letv’dofall

:

A well-rig’d Sh^where(wben the danger’s neer)
A many Mailers llrive not who fliall fleer. (Sun

;

TIk World hath but One God : Hdav’n but One
Qjiails but One Chief: the Hony-birds bat One,
One Xbller-Bee i and Nature (natively)

Graves in out hearts the Rule ofMonarch r.

At found ofwhole Edidls, all joynt-proceed j

Under whofe Sway, Seditions never breed

:

Who, while conliilting with Colleagueihe flansis,

Lett not the Vidloryefcapehis hands:
And, that fame Mtjrfij, which (as the Bale
And Pedellall) Ihpporttthe weight and grace,

Greaincirc and glory of a wel1-Rul'd Sr«rr,
*•

Is not extingniint nor extenuate.

By being parcciliz'd to a plurality

OfpettyKingiingt,ofamean Equality;

Like at a go<5ly Wver, deep and large.

Able to bear Ships oftbegreatell Charge, (ded.

If, throughnew Dikes.his trade-full Watersgui-
Be in a hundred little brooks divided; (lame:
No Bridge more fears, not Sea more weighs the

But foon It lolm both his trade and name.
^nd (to conclude) a n ife and worthy Tract,

A KING, compleat in Royall excellence.

Is even thePeopIes prop, their powrliili nerves,

Andlively Law, thatall intire prelerves:

Hit Countrie's Ule, and foule, fight and fore-fight;

And even th’ Almighties facrcsTPiAste right . -

While yet he lp^e,^he People loudly cri’d,

A KlNG.a KING ; wee’l have a KING for Guide,

Hee fliallcommand ; Hee fliall conduifl our Heafls,

AndmakcusLordcoftheiouiatAN Coafliv.

Ingraie, laid Sa hue i.will you then rejcR

Th’ Ahnighiic’s Scepter ? doe you more aflefl

New Policy, thenhisoIdPROTiDBNCB ?
•

And change th* Immorcall for a mortall Prince ?

Well (Rebels)*! ell, you fliall.yoo lhall haveone

:

But doe you know what follows thereupon I

^Hce.frpm yourPloughs fliall take your Horfesonc,

Tp ferve his pomp, aM draw his Train about

In^lden Coaches (a w ilde wanton Ibit

OfPopin;ayes andPeacocks of the Court) :

Hee fliall yciurchoylcfl Sons and Daughters take

To be his fervants (nay hit Haves to make) ;

Yon lhall plant Vineyardtdiee the Wine fliall liip

:

You fliall low Fielils. and bee fliall reap the Crop

:

You fliallkm Flocks,St hee lhall lakethe Fleece

:

And PHARAOH'sYoke lhall leem but light co hit.

’ But, IsRABL doth wilfiill^ perlever,

AndSAHoEt (ptell and importuned ever)

Annoynteth Saul the SonofCis)a Man
WhoKcnrledend nurr'd what he well began.

You, too-too-l^ht. bufie,ambiiious wits.

That Heav'nand urth confound with liiritBil fits:

Fantaflick Fraipicks, that would innovate.

And every moment changd yourfSrm of Statb i

That
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That wccniii" hichto flyi ^aU lower ftill : 0^-

That though you change your Bed change noty^
Sec, feehow much th’AlmightjKtbe moll High)

Hcrc-in abhors your fond inconftancic.

ThfePaoPiE-STATE, the Aristocract,

AndfacredKINGDOM.tookauthority

A-like from HcaVnand thefc three Scepter-fonni

Flourifoa-vic, as will in Arts and Arms,

As prudent Lawct.Thercfore.you rtout//rtt«M»s.

.Cnfmt, GoKViMS. VnttiMi,

Maintain your Liberties, and change not now

Your (acted Lawes rooted fo deep w >th yOT-

On th’ other fide, we that are borne and bred

Under KINGS Awe, under one Sufnmt Hr".

Let us Hill honour their drad

Obey their Lawes, and pay them SubfidiM.

Let’s teaddefshcar nomorc thcle faaiousT«chers,

Thefc (hame-lciTc fcditious Prea-

That in all places alwayes belc/i and bark (cbers.

Aloud abroad, or whilper in the dark.

Railing at Princes (whether good or bad)

The imeLievtenants ofAlmightyGm,
And let not us> before a KING, orefer

A Seu/sfr-fway, nor Scepter P»p»Ur.

Tis better bear iheTuah-flift ofa KING,

r ih’ Lm fomc fault, i’ th' SiMe lomc blemilhing,

Then to fill all with Bloud-flouds ;

While, to Rifarm,yaa would Deftrmi State.

One cannot (with-out dancer) llir a (tone

Inagreat Building’s old (bundation

:

AiiS a good Leach feekj rather to (iippott.

With ordered dyet, in a gentle fort,

A fireble Body (though in fickly plight)

Then with fitong Med’cincs to dqdroy it quite.

t/fnd tlxrefm. Curfed, (vtr Curled *e
_

Our ’ Hell-jJwrr’dPERCiE’sjHIConTpiracie i

jInJevcnheid, dxdcvrrj hand a»d heart.

That stdConccise *r but Confent tu :

Po Pi-frumfied AthtiHs.(iMMg Snpcrftiiion,

Cruelty, Old e/»»(.Ambition :

ImunMc 'DtvJs, Encmici cf UtOx,

Dxm-OKxnkrm^ Piftrs,Mmfim m-mmAxt,

Nero’s, imfiom Erostratbs,

TTus wiih me Pulfawsi/d blow-up dU Eliates

;

Prince's 4»d Peer $,a»d Peoples gnertamne

(Fer.efdn Three rw/yfs ««•PA R 1 1 A M E N t)

Religion, Order, Honelly, mi *t,

Amthure then dSthra Fear cm fcmjeffH-

v*»drfci»f»rf , Blcfied, ever BlelTcdw

Otertleritm GOD’S humertuX Mdjefiie ; (keeff.

EnciAMD’s Gi»sf Watch-man, f/wr Ifrael

like never Ikimben, mi rrhe never He^ =

Oar erntieat Fitbec,»hefeJliS-firm ngeUim

TiFnai ae flii wieh amgi efhie PreeeHim

Oar tnini Saviour, that that Savei aiJhS

(Vtfiaavertfyt ae fefrenete iH) e

Oarfacrei Comforter (the Sjmt efLigfit)

trtee fieert mjhiiathe True Faith aright e

The Trinitie, sfi’£rmiadTHREE»iO.ME,

SSdwiy hu Pew’r ani freviienee aleae,

HathfnattheFamatetftheirVxry Zeal (WEAt,

'Preferv'iear Prince, mw Peers, wirPuEiicit-

Therefere,OPnisCi (earne/Mtiearefi heath)

Then erne Delendec eferne ChnflimPa i TH ,

0! let the Zeal tfGod's Hmfe eat thee af

;

FiS LOS her neeafarem her Copt

tMaim the Kin^taanatng KingHn^ef^eiec :

Titta AEt Agag, #<re net Amaletdl

:

Hunt, hunt thefe Foxes, that wenli nnier-mhie

Rea, Bed}, Brmchei tfthe Sacred V ine

:

O iare them nu. TeJpare Them, it re <^l

Tht Se/fi, tht Seed, thy SatjeSi, anithtSejL

Therefert,OVtDKS,Trinceljf-lejallPlii<&iKS,
'

Trae^nehle Nobles l^hy by~Dejignet

:

Aniin Cei't aaarreimiyear Cenntriei, hing

CennfeU and Cmrage te aftfiyeta KING
T• cennter-mine-agamft the Mines efKon E j

Te conaaer Hydra, ani te ever-eeme

t/fnieleaneat-effhu Herat, and Heads, aniaU

tvbefe hearti dee Vow, *r knees dee Bow te Baal i

Be Zealeas fa the I.OKD, and Fastb-fni nnr,

Andhenenr Him, and he will henearyen.

Faihcrs,4Ad Brethren, aWMfi/?er/ ^Christ,
Ceaje ervtS tVarrs : waraUm Anti-Chrill

;

'Hthefe fnktU Agents, whileyea flrtvefrrptels,

Teyfen the kernel with Erroneous Spelt :

IFhefe Envieas Seed-men, whileyea Silent Sleep,

Sew Tares ef Trttfon.which takf rest tee deep.

tVatch,watchyear FeHfieeiJeedyear Laaehs at heme :

MuEile thefi Sheep-clad Wolves efKostt.

Therefere, OPiOPLS, let at Praifemd Pray

Th- Alm:ghty-meji (whefe tJKerey lajhfrr aye)

Te give m grace, te ever-heep in minde

7iss M 1 R.Ac i E Proteflion l!«dr c

Te mw-Repent at efear hasneat Sin

(Pride, LuH,a»d Loofenelfe) we have wallewedin :

Te JlaxdJlitconlliro in the pnre Profeflion

OftrneKsLt cion (with a ehu diferettea

Tetr/ theSpa'at,andkypeealiar cheyce

Te knew ear Shepheards/rew th' H'yana’s viyce) t

And, ever UyaUte ear PJtUiCt.fextefe

geeis. Lands, and Lives, againfi hie hate-fnU Piet

:

tAmengwhem(Leri)tf(yer)efThmekefriMd,

('envertthemyaakly-,md the re/I Coafooi^. (tee,

vied (/• C««c4»W) PR I N C E ,PE E R S .and PE O P 1

E

PraifiaSat enee, mdfelfly each efyea,

WWHoly yi3Dd,that(likeaelmga-gee,

Hie Sidrach, Milacfa and Abednego)

FremthehetFmaice efPopcPowaet’d Zealfweal.

Hath SavdearPKivC£,earPssKS,earPoBi.tc:K-

TheadoftheTmtiDDAr Second Week.
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PRINCE henry
HIS HIGHNES,

A S O N N E T.

nriMHuftred th‘ Hoast ifaB this All
Your 'BsfoB Fatl>er in our For&wardponds ;

Whm (fi6am>likf) Httftlfe <dme Commands

o )ki.pifCteasatei,rtad])othisCall.

Our Middle-ward doth'mt 'vnptlyfaB

Tofamous Chiefs, tnh^egtal>t<ira\t heads and hands

In CounfaitdCoura^eJoconduB our Bands,

yfs (at a brunt) affront thefora ofBaoi.

Our Rearc-ward (Sir)ffaJl heyour Princely Chai|p,

Though lap,notle^[fith it mof t£nourhrh^s)

Where Honours Ftdd beforeyou lies more large :

For-, YourCommand iso/a Camp ifK i n g s,

Somegood,fame bad : Your GloryfhaU be, here

ToChifei^lJlfcthegoodjthebadCasilda.

A St AKZA.

|fiwffo^ATURE,7<y^ Albion,

I

To Tohofeferfeblioniiav'n and Earth conffire :

I

That/n TunesJidmfsffhcu mafl blefs this Thione

\(Sucaedmgin the Virtues fftiyS^)
^s happily thou haf h^un,goe-on

:

That, as thy 'iouth, »e may thine Age adtmre

:

Acting our Hopes {Tt/hkhfhallreVtve our hearts)

pattern and Tatron both ofAnns and Aits.

r. . • Jofuali S)^lvcfter.

t



ropheis.

THE

FIRST BOOKE OF
Thi

fourth day of
THEII- VVEEKE OF

The Argument.

Stilusfatlfrom Favour, into Gods Dilgtacc.

David iefigid Sufteffor in hit Tlau :

Goliah, and tbf Philiftins
^

Htbra'vdyfv^s : Httflies hisfurms Trince.

Snrn-Samuel rds'd : Saul mited
f Stlflfflam

:

Jiflid DavidsTropheis, and triwi^hantRdgn

Hk hesco’dy Harp-rJWI (in Fiflig James rwiw'd)

:

Hubunmeflail^fheavilypurjud.

Bcrfabc iarfwg ; Nathan bdd-rtfroVa^

:

David Ttfenmg (Our Repentance rnm%y

HEroilt force, axi Prince-fit forme withil!.

Honour the Scepterofconrageom Sml ;

Succeflfc confirmer it ! for the pow r Dii ine

Tame*^ tm hand th' outrageta* PMfiiu,

Siint, and Af«*,and the Ammmitt,

AnJth'cter-ivicked.cnrft Amakkirt

;

O too-too-happy ! ifhii imwanie

Had not tranigitrfi Hea»1w ficted Ordinance

:

But therefore. Cod in'a fetet Counrell (juft)

Him cTcn already fromhia Throne.hath-thtw,

Dc"ra^ ofhb gifta ;
and in hn Read

(T&yagh prrrily) annoynted Seed,

Th' honour of ?««i,yea ofth' Umterfe,

Heav'mdarIing7)yfP/D,Sirf;«» ofmy Verfc.

LorAfith I cannot (nor 1 may not once)

A^re ro T>vfP7® s Diadems and Thrones ;

Nor lead behinde my bright TriumfhA-C*'

Somany Nations Conquoed in War :

Nor (D><PT2)-like) my trembling Aipo adorn

With bloody TXOTHSIS ofmy toes forlorn :

Vouch (afcmee yet his and (Lord) Icrate

Let me his Haip-fltit»i,not hisBois-llringshat’Cj

His Lute, and not his Lance, to wotthy-fng

Thy glory, and thehonour ofihy King.

For,«)nc bat'VAyW an fing DAVIDS svorth;

Angels in HeaVn thy glory found
;
in Earth,

‘DAS'PD a!ane;nhom(w''>Heas'ntlove (ut^rii'd)

To praife thee there, thou now haft Angelia'd’.

Give me the Laurell, noiofWar, but Peace;

Or ratlxrr give mec (ifihy grace fo pleafc)

The Civik.Sjtrlmd ofgicCT Oaktn botglu.^brCmi,

Thtice<hree timet wreaRi'd about my glotiiHjs

T Tp
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Mjr Lord(laitli He) beliold. this hsnd Auli bring

Th‘ Heav’n-icoming head umo my Lord the Kint;.

Alas, mjr Lad fiveet Shepheard (anfwers

Thy heart is great ; although thy limbs be (mall

:

High (he tby thoughts ; hut tve hare need ofmore.
More ftrongcr 1 oyls totake fo wildea Boare :

To tame ciluh, needs fsme Dcmi-god,

Some ^unrad, rather then a Shcpheard-Lad

Offlendcr growth, upon whole tender Clsin

The budding doun doth (carcely yet begin.

Keep therefore thine own Rank, St draw not that

Death on thy leKe, dil^onour upon us
With (bame and forrow on all Ifr/ul,

Through end-lcfll* Thtaldomc to a Foe fo fell.

Thefainteft Hatts, God rarnsto Lions fierce.

To Eagles Doves, VanquKbt to Vanouiflters ;

God, hy a Womans feeble hand lubjucs

Tytins l.icvtcnant, and a Judge ofjrwet.

God is my (irength ; thctefore (O King forbear.

For Ifruel, for thiro, or nice,to fear

:

No lelf-pre(iimphon makes me rallily brave

;

Afiurcd pledge ofhis proud head I have.

See#thou theleanro.my LcrdiThcfc very arms

(Steeld w'l’the (ireitgthofthe great God ofArms)
Have bath'd Mount Suthlrm nJth a Lions blood ,

Thefe vety arms, befide a fhady wood.
Have (laui a Bear, w hich (greedy after ptey)

Had torn and born my faitelf fhcep away.

My God is dill the lame ; this lai-age Bealii

Which in his Fold would make a sTaughtcr-feaft,

All-ready feels his fiirir and my force

:

My foot al-rcady tramples on hit Corps:

With his ow n fword hh curled length I lop,
'

Hishcad already on the ground doth hop.

The PriiKe beholdt him, as amaz'd and mute
To lee a minde lb young, (b refolme :

Then Ion ((aitli hee) lithfo confirm'd thonart,

Coe, and Gods blelling on thy valiant heart ; .

God guide thy hand, and fjxxdtlty w eapon Ib,

That thou return trinmpliant ofthy Foe.

Hold, take my CorOct, andmy Helm, and ^ance.

And to the Heav'ns thy happy Prowes advance.

Thefaithfull Chatt^ion, being (iimilht thus.

Is like the Knight.which twixt (bdght

Andth Hcav'niy St^Shif, marching bravely-

(Having his Club, hisCafi]ur,and Beft bediglit

With flaming Muds ofmany a twinkling Ray)
Tutns Wimen night into a Summers day.

But, yer that he had halfesi fiirlnng got).

The mallie Lance and Armcurhe bad on
Did load him fo, he coldnot freely move
His legtandarms.asmighthim bctt behoove.

Even fo an Hobby.light and cuick

(Which on the (pur mertne bop they prick

in highell Ijwd) ifon his back nee (mI
Tno-lada Saddle.platedall with Heel,

Too-hard a Bit with-in his mouth ; behinde,

Crooperand Ttappings him ioo>clo(e to binde j

Heeleems at lamrjiee flingsand will not goej
Or.ifheeftir, it is but IlilTand (low.

DAytD therefore layes-by his hea.vy load
j

An.d, on the grace ofthe great glorious COT>
(Who by the weaken can thellrongeft Hoop)
Hee fir.nly founding hit vi.Rotious hope.

No Arrows (eeks, nor odier ArccnaJI

;

Bur, from the Brooke tfiat nms amid tfic Vale,

Hee takes five Pebbles and his Sling, andfb,
Coaragioufly mccuniers with his Foe.

What Combat '$ this ? On the tme fide, I lee

A moving Rock, whole looksdue terrific (make
Even his own Hoalt

;
whole march doth teem to

The Mountain loptofS'amricven to fluke

:

On th’ other fide, a llenoicr tender Boy

^
Where grace and beauty for the prize do play :

I

Shave but the doun that on hit Chin doth peer.

And one would cake him for K/f*clnfaVheet :

Or,change but weapons with chat wanton Ell^

And one would chinitrihatk viettCufidi lelfe.

Gold on his head, leaflet oneicfier Cheek,
Grace in each pact, andinadi gefl.alilce;

In all fo lovely, both to Foe and Frictxd,

That very Ern ie cannot but commend
His nutch-lefie beauties : and though ardcK zealc

Flulb in his faceagainit the Infidcll,

Although hit liiry liime, tbounb up and down
Hee nimbly travctle, though nee fiercely frown.
Though in his brealt bssylinc tvith manly heat.

His liv elling heart do tirongly pant and beat

;

His Storm is calm, and from his roodell eyes

Even gracious lecmsthegrimmeR flalli that flics.

Am I a Dog, thouDwarle thou Dandiprac,
To be with Hones rcp^'dandpaltcd at }

Or art thru weary of ihy file to foone ?

0 foolilh boy ! lanialficali Baboone !

That never faw'R but (beep in all thy life

;

Poore Sot, 'tit hereanoeba kinde ofHrifr

:

Wee wralllc not(aftcr your Sbepheards guile)

For painted Iheep-hookt, or (iich pettie Prize,

Or for a Cave, a Lamb, or bread and chceic :

The Vanquilht Head mull be the Victors Fees.

Where is thy fwcaiy dull ? thy fun-burnt lean

(The glorious marks of Souldiers train'd in Wars)
Tliat make thee date fo much ? Oi Lady-Cow,
Thou (halt no more be-Har thy wanton btosv ’

With thine eyes rayes : Thy MiHrcfs (hall no mote
Curie the quaint ItelTcs of thy Golden ore

:

III trample on that Gold ; arid Croives and Pyes

Shall peck tlie pride ofthole fwcet fmiling eyes :

Yet, up (my gtrl-boy)no, I will not 'file

My feared hands witn blood Ib faini/y-viie

;

Goe leek ibyrnaichTthou (halt not die by mce.
Thine honour Hull not my dtibonour be
hIo(fiHy Lad)no,wert thou ofthe Gods
1 would not fight at Ib un-kriightly oddea.

Com barking Cutre(the Httrr» taunts him thus)

That halt blalphem’d the God ofgods, assd ni

;

The oddes is mine(villair, I Icom tby Boafli)

I have for Ayde th’ Almighty Lord ofHoads.
Th' f/h»/fltsa-fireund lrom his goggle eyes

All drunk with cage and blond, the Limning flics:

Out of his bever like a Boare he fomet

:

A fiellilh fury in his bofome roamei

:

As mad, he mardieth with a dreadfiill pale,

Deathand dcHiociion muHcr in his face

,

He would a-fredi blafplieme the Lord oflords
With new defpights j but inche deed of words
Hecan (nir gnalh his teeth. Then, a«an Oxe'
S' raid 'twixt tJie hoHow-ofIkeep Hill indRocks,-

T a
iT ta’i'S**!
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Lower hidcoulW hit folitary Moorou]gs:(cuniU)gt,

The Tyrant (b fromhis cloie hehnet Bundett
With horrid noiie.St this harfh voyce he thondetr

:

Thv God raigntin bis Ark, and I on Earth :

I Challenge Him> Him (ifHe dare come fonh^
Not Thee, bale PiViiwe. Villain (layer the

That blalpbemy thou inllantly (but me.
Ife’r you law (at Sea) in Summer weather,

A Galley and a Caraque cope together

(How th'one lleers quick^t th' outer veers as flow

Lar-boordand Itar-boord from the poop to prow:
This, onthewinde; that.on herowreai^ies: <

This daunteth moll, and that moll damnifies)

You may conceive this Fight ; th' huge Pt^htme
Stands, Ilifly fliakingbis lleel-pointed beam :

‘David doth traverle (roundabout him)Iight,

Forward and back, to th' left hand, ara the right,

Steps in and out
; now Hoops, anon he llietcbes

;

Then he recoyles , on either hand hee teaches

;

And lloutly>aiHive, watchiiKth' adverfe blowes.

In every polture doth himfelfc dilpole.

As,whcn (at Cock-pit) two old Cocks do light,

(Brillling their Plumes,fit(redwith rage^db mite
With ^rsandbeak,botuiin»at evety blow.

With frelli alTaults frefhing their fury lb.

That, defperate in their un-yeelding wrath.

Nothing can end their deadly lewd but death)

The Lords about, that on both lides do bet

Look partially svhen th'one the Field lhall get.

And, tramplir^ on his gaudy phimed pride.

His prolirate 1^ with bloudy Ipurs bellride.

With clanging Trumpet,and with clapping wing.

Triumphantly his Viflory to ling:

So th' Hetrnr Hoall, and fo the Htatbex llranger

(Not free from fear, but from the ptefent danger)

Behold with palTton thefe two Knights, on whom
They both have wagetd both their Fortunes fum :

Ana either fide, with vo^ce and gellure too.

Heartens and cheers their Champion well to doe

;

$0 earnell all, that almoll every one

Seemseven an Adlor, not a looker-on.

All feel the skirmilh 'twixt their Hope and Fear :

All eall their eyes on this lad Theater :

All on thefe two depend, at veij Founders

OftheirgoodForiune, or theirFates Confounders.

O Lotd, laid David (as be whirl'd his Sling)

Be bosv and Bow-man ofthis lhafr I fling.

With Hidden flerk the fetall hemp lets goe
The hamming Flint, which with a deadly blow
Pierc't inllantly the P^giois ghallly Front,

As den as Pillol-fliot in boord is wont.

The villain 'i fped(ctyes all the Hthrm band)

The Dog, the Athcill feelsGods hcavie hand.

Th' tfuciam Knight, feeing the blow,llands Hill.

Froth’ Tyrants wounds histud^ Ibuledoth trill

;

As from a crack in any pipe ofLead
(That conveyesWater from fomeFountainshead)

Hifling in th' Avre, the captive Stream doth ^in
In fihrer tbrcds ner cryllall humour thin.

The Gyant wiping with his hand his wouixj.

Cries tufh.'tisnothi^ : but efrlbons the ground

Sunk under him,his face grew p^eand wan,

Andali his limbsto faint and^ began

:

Thrice heaves hee up his head ; it hangs at fait,'

And all a-long lies Ifaac ’$ dread at lalT,

Covering a rood ofLand ; and in his Fall,

Reftmbles right a lofty Towr or Wall,
Which to lay levell with thehumble foyl

A hundred Miners and night do loyl

;

Till at the length mining with tbundrous roar,
"

It ope a breach to th' hardy Conquerour.
Then,tsvo load ccies,a glad and lad,were heard ;

Wherewith reviv’d, thevauntii^ Tyrant ftird

ReSanmoningundet his sveakCommule
The fainting Kemnants ofhis flying Soule

;

Amf (to be once more buckling yet nee dies.

With blow for blow)hee llrivcs in vain to rile.

Such as in life. Inch in his death hee teems j

For even in death heecurfesand blafphemes

:

And as a Curre, that cannot hurt the flinger,

Fh'es at the floneand biteth that for anger

;

Cs/mH bites the ground, and his osvn hands
As Tra)rtors, falleto his fell hearts commands.
Then the Hchm Champion'hcads the Inndell

With his own fsvord,and fends his fbu'e to Hell.

Pagaas dilperfe ; and the ThUilliait fsvatms

Have Armes for burthcn,& have flight for Armes;
Danger bchinde,and fhame before their face

;

Rowting themfelves, akhough none give them
Atmi-potent, Omnipotent, my God, (chafe.

0 let thy Praife fill all the Ej^rth abroad

;

Let I/f4f/(fbrough Thee, vfttorinusnow)
Incellant longs unto thy glory vow:
And let me Lord (laid D Af'/D)cyec ch ufc

Thee Ible, fbr Subjefl ofmy lacred A/afi.
Owondrous Ipedlacle ! unheariofSight I

The Monller’s beaten down before the Fight

:

ADwarfc,a Shephearda:onquers(even unaim’d)

A Gyant fell, a femous Captain arm'd.

From a frail Sling this Batt'ry never came.
But 'twas the Breach ofaTower-ratingUam :

This was no call ofan uncertain Slinger,

Twas Croffe-bow-lbot, rather it was the finger

Ofthe Al-mighty (not thishandofminc)
Thatsvrought this work lb wondrous in ourcync:

This hath Hee done and by a woman weak
Can likewife Hone the flout t^iam/ah ;

Therefore, fbr ever, finging lacred Layes,

1 will record his glorious Pow'r and Praife.

Then Jacjpi Prince him joyfully imbraces,

P refers to honours, and with favour s graces,

Imployes him farre and nigh ; and fiirre and ncer.

From all lad cares he doth tiis Soveraign deer.

In Camp he Curbs the ’Pagans arroganee ;

In Court he cures the Melancholy franfe

That toylshis fotile ; and,with his tunefnll Lyre,
Expels th’ in ^irit which doth the body tyre.

For,withherlhcaih the foul commerce frequents.

And acts her office by his inflmments

;

After his pipe fbe dances ;
and (again)

The body fnares her pleas e and tier pain ;

And by exchange reciprocally borrower
Som mealiire otTierlblace & ner Ibrrows. (pleas'd,

Th' Eare(door of knowledge)wiih livcet warbles
Sends them efrfbones unto the Ibulcdifeas’d,

With dark black rage, our fpirits pacifies.

And calmly cools our inward flames tliai fries.

So
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$0, 0 Tjrtim, changiii^ Rirmonict

j

Thy Rovvtthoa changcft into Viftory. I

So, O thrice-&mou>, Princely PtSttm, .

Holding thy htSrt'j reanct inhis Tune-fiill hand,

Thy Timothis with hij melodious skill

Arms & dif-erm^hy Worldsrdrad armc(ar will),

And with his Thrjj^uM Mulick, makes the lame
As Lion fierce ; with Dmritk,, mildc as Lambe.
$0,while in e/frgw the chafie Violon

Jot’s abfent Soveraign doth grave-lyveetly grone,

Ojccii C/jttmxefiriiioth refiltth'salarmcs

Oflewd andhis lalifiill Channel-
So, at the Ibtind ofthe fweer-warbling brafle.

The Prophet rapting his foulc ’s Ibulcal^ce

Refines himleife, and in his phantafie

Graves deep ^hc feal ofGcred Propheett.

For, ifour Soule be Number fibme lb thought)

It mull with Number be refrelhed oft

For,feeling him arm’d with tli’ A Imiolitie s Spirit, 1

Hce.recks no danger fat the lealltofeifcit).

Then, what does Smu! When as heelawno Ijleed

By fword of Foes lb great a Foe to rid,

Hee tries his own : Sc one-while rhrowes his dan.
At un-awates po thrill him to. the hean

;

Ortteaaheroidlyheelayesfomefiibtillrrain, -

At bpord, or bed, to have him (hamy-lelle) llain

;

On nothin" elledrcams the difloyall wretch;
But btivi£death ; how ’Dm/idtp dilpatch.

Which had been done, but for hit Son the Prince

(Who deerly tenders Innoocnce.
And neatly marks and hacks theRim Defignes,

And warns the JeJftM by liilpeft-lellelignesj

But ibr the kinde Courageous JmmLhi,
Who (but attended onely withnis nyn)
Nccr Senttu Rocksdilcomfited, alone,

'

The Ttt/ijlms vidlorious Garilbn.

Or, madeliy Number (lb I yeeld to ling) (bring ‘ About his ears a Shows of Shafts doth 611
;

Wee mull the 6me with Ibme fwcet Numbers His Shield ’s toornarrow to receivi them all

:

To Ibme good Tunc : even as a voice (Ibmtime) H is fivord is dull’d with llaughter ofhis Foes,

That in ’its Pan lings out ofTune and Time,
Is by another Voice(whole mealiir'd Itrain

Cullome and Art conficmf)brought in again.

It may be too, that Dwv i d’s ftcred Ditty.

Clpickncd with //i/r-»t'r»r,anrfcooched witty,

Exorcill-like, chac't 'Hornet cniell Foe,

Who tlie Kings foule did tolTe and torture lb,'

How 4’r it were, Hee is (in every thing)

A profitable lervant to the King : • •

Who envious yetofhishigh Feats and Fame,
HisFaith,and Fortitude, dillnills the 6me :

And, the divine Torch ofliis Venues bright

Brings him but fooncr to his latell Night :

Save that the Lord Hill lliiclds him Itom on hie.

And turns to triuBiph all hisTtagedy-

O bitter fivect 1 1 burll (thus raves, the King)

Tohearthernall, in Camp and Court to ling,

Saul hee beth flun *thenfitid, 0a vi D /ns,

Tex AVI jt. O fiiint Icom ofmen

!

Loe how, with Lullreofhis glorious parrs,

Hee llcals-away the giddy peoples hearts ;

Makes ly&g Prophets footn him at a beck.

Thou ah but King in name, Hpe in iflecT

;

Yet thou indur’tl it ; halie thee, halle ihee(Sot)

Choak in the Cradle his aipiring Plop ;

Prevent his hopes ; and.wtlcly-ialianr.

Offwith his head that would thy foot lupplant.

Na)r, but beware ; his death (bclov’d lb well)

Will draw thee hatred of all Ifntei.

"Sith then lb high his heady valour flies,

Sith common glory can not him liiHice;

Sith Danger upon Dan^rhe purluet,

And Vklorie on Vielbric renews

;

Let's ppt him ro 't ; Let's make hinp^GeneralL

Feed him with winde, and havard him in all

:

So (hall his owne’Ambitions Courage bring

For Crown a Coflin to our Jmehr^mv :

Yea,had hee Sxiws (Irength , andSxmpjiiie too,

Hee fliould not Icipc the taske 111 put hmi to.

But yet, our David more then all atchieves.

And more and more his grace and glory thrives

:

The more hee does, themorehce dares atadventure,

His refl-lefle Valour leeks Hill new Adventure-

Whetelbtt thedeadheeat the living throwes:
Head-lined helmes, heaw’n from their crunks hee
And thole his vollies of fwift fliot he makes.(tak<».

The Heathen Hoad dates him no more alffont.

Late number-leflc but cafie now to count.

Dav/dtheteibrr, flyinghis Princes Furie,

From end to end flies all the Land ofJune ;

But now to PTeh
; t' AeUixm then, anon

To Dcfttr Zify to KetUhyMeuuny
Hivihg for roofheav ns arches llariT-fceU;

And, for repall, what waving Ivoodsdoc y^d.
The Tyrant (lb) ftuflrate ol his intent,

Wreakes his reliragc upon the innocent

;

Ifam winke, as willing t' have not feen-him

Or if(umvceting what'sthe oddes between-hitn
And th’ angry King) ifany had buthid-him ;

Heedycs-lor it (ifany had but Ipid-him)

:

Yea the High-Priell, that in Gods ptclence Hands,

Elcapeth not his paricidiall (lands;

Nor doth hee Ipate in his unbounded rage,

Cattell, nor Curre, nor State, nor Sex, nor Age.
Contrariwile, BervidAaih good Ibr ill,

Hee hates the bapers ofhis Soveraign flilL

And though hee oft incounrer Sam lefle flroi^

Then hisown fide ; fbrgettingall hit wrong.
He fliews him, aye, loyall in aged and woH
Unco his Lii^r,ih’ Annoynted of the Lord

;

idnonours him, andmindes no mRelpedls and

The Kings unkindnefle that had pad before.

One day as San/(to eafe hhn) went afide

Into a Cave, wherf 'David wont-to hide,

’ :David ^un•ken) feeing hit Foe lb necr

And ^1 alone, was flrook with lixifkrn fear.

As much amax'd and muling there-upon ;

When, whilpring.'thus hiS Contorts eggehim on

:

Who (taight thy life is 611'n into chylap

;

Do’ll'thon not fife the Tyrant in thy Trap j

Now therelbte pull this Thorn our ofthy foot

:

Now is the Time ifever thou wiit doeY

;

Now by his death eflablifli chine efface

;

Now hnggutby Fortune ycritbctoo-late;

For, hee^y Lord) that will nor, whenheemay.
Perhaps hee flialloot. when bee would (iheyfty).

T a \Vby,
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why tarried thou ? what doll thou trifle thus ?

W ill then, for5im/, betray thy fldfe and nt ?

Won with their words, to ItiU him he refolve*:

But. by the way thus with himlelfe revolres

:

Hce is a Tyranu Tine ; But now loi% flnee.

And flill, hec bears themarkoflatviull Prince :

And tb’ Evet'King ( to wbomall Kings jo bow^
Onno pretext, did ever yet allow

That an* Subjeid (hoold bis hand'diflain

In lacred blood of his own Soverain. *

He hunts me cauJ^lefs. Trae : Int yet. Gods word
Bids me defend, but not offend my Lord.

I'amaimoysited King ;bur (atC^plejIisred
Not publickly : thererore 1 wait thy taiisse.

For, thou (O Lord fregardeft Thine, and then

Reward’d, in fine, Tyrantsand wicked men.
Thus haris^ liid.noe dalks \ykh noile-lels foot

Bchinde theKuig, aisd.foftly of doth cat

A skirt or lap of nit thcn-tqipcr clothing

Then quick aroydes :and,.Sa«/,fulpcdiOg nothing,

Comes forth anon ; and 2>aW afterwara

From a high Rock (to be the better heard^

Cries to the King (upon his humble knee)

ComeneerCmy Liege^omeneer, Sc fearsxscmes^

FearsKK thy fervant .D,A«^Well I know.
Thy Flatterers, that.mif-intorm thee fis.

With thouhmd danders daily thee inceiile

Againd thy Servants fpot-Klsiimoccnce: (daig

Thofe fmooth-flie Afpicks, with their poylbny

Murder minehossorjmec in hatred bring

With thee and with thy Court(againd Jl realon/

AS ifConvkdcd of the Highcd Treafon t

But my notorious Loyalty (I hope)

The venom of their Vip’rous tongoes fball flop

;

And, with the ^tesidor ofmine adiioiu bright,

Difperfe the Mills ofMalice asid Oelpigbt.

Behold, my Lord (Truth needeth noexetiie)

What better witnefi can my foule produce

Offaithfull Love, and LoyallValTalage,

To thee, my Liege, then this moll certaisie gage 1

When I csK-olf tlus lappet from thy Coat,

Could I not then at wdt havtcut throat 2
. «

But rathcr(Sovcrain) i.horow allmy vcim

Shall burning Gangrcm (fpreadi^ deadly pains)

Beraim my hasid. then it diaJl lifl'a fword
Againd my Liege, th' annoynted ofthe Lord

;

Or violate, with any inlbktice,

Gods (acred Image in my Soverain Prince.

And yet (O King) thy wrath pur(sses me dill {

Like (illy Kid, Ihop£rom hill to hill

;

Likehated Wolvct.IandmySouldienllarve: •

But, judge thy lidfe, if I thy wrath deleive,

No(my Son Dmnd) I have dotie thee wrong i

Good Gsxl require thy good : there doth belong

A great Reward unto fo giatiout deed.
*

Ah, well 1 fee it is above decreed

That tlKai Ibalt lit upon my Seat fi^srtme,

AndonchyheadlMtwearmyDudem;
Then, O thou (acted and raoli noble Head •

Remember Mee and Mine (when I am dead) t

Be gratious corny Blond, and raze not fUl

My Name and Iwont of
Thm laid the Kisig ;Sc ceanouc-went his words)

A pale delpair his bwie heart dill-girdt

;

His feeble fpiric prdaging hjp Mif-formae,
Doth cvery-kin<fe ofOracles imporrune

;

SUlpiciout, feekt how (Tm^'s Clew doth fwell ;

’

Aau,cad'oif Heav'n, will ticedscanfult with Hell,

In Endar dwelt a Beldam in thofe dayes,

Dcep*skild in’Charms ( for, this^cak lex alwayes
Hatn in all Times been laxt for GKmUtTrkks,
As pronefl Agent s for the Pnnee otStjx' ;

Whether, becaufc their loft, moil), (iipple brain.

Doth ealie print ofevery leafretain

:

Or, whetherwaging Force and Fames delect, .

Thofe Wizards ween to winiT by Bltd^^rt).
This Stjffm fesun, the Fssrir/ fi^ fell,

This Shop of Poylbnsdiideous Type ofHell,
This fad tramp, AAfesM'sFivouruc,
Chamipi hit j6v,andAv/«rh»^i Delight,

Delights aloncly for her cxcctcile

In fecret Murders, liiddcn Tragedies

;

Her drink, the bloud of Babes ; her dainty Feafl

Mens Marrow,Brains, Guts Livers (late deccafl).

At Weddingsaye(fbrLampi)(hee lights debates;

And quiet Love mtich more then Death fheehaiest

Qr iflheereak of Love, 'tu bat to trap

Some fevere Can in incelluous Lap,
Somtimcs(they lay}lbee dipns the HcavVilyLamps,
She haunts the gravpt.lbe tal k t w ^gholl.llic (lamps
.^nd cals-up Sptrtts, atid with a wink controulcs

Th' infernal 'Tyrant, and the tortur'd Soules.

Art's admiration, //rm/t Ornament, * *

That (as a Qpcen) Command’ll each EJesnent,

And fromtheTnombdcceafedTrankscanll raife.

(Th’ unfeithfiill King thus flatters her with praife)

On fleepcR Mountains flop the fwiftefl Cnrrents,

From drielfRocks draw rapid-rowlingTorccixt,

Andfltly baflen t/fmfhurini Flood,

Or flay her Ebbe(as to iby felfe feems good ):

Tumday to night: hold windes ‘within chy hand,
Make the Sphears move, and the Snn^lill to fland

;

Enforce the Moon la with ilw Chaniit Ibm-f hnes,

Thar for a Hound in a deep Swoon (bee feems :

0 ihou ali-kiiowing Spirit t daign with thy fpell

To raife-op here renowned Samael,

To latisRemy doubtflill foole, in liim, *

The ilTue ofmy Foitunesycc co-com,
Impoctun'd twice*or thrice, fliee.cfaat before

Refembled one of thofe grim Gbolls (ofyore)
Which (he wis Wont w“ her un-wbdfom breath
To rerbring-back from the black gates ofdeath,
Growesnow mote ghaltiy, and more Cboll-like

Right like [o Satan in his Rage-full Trim, (grim,
Tm place about darker cfaen Night fhee darxes.

She yeIt,flieroats,(behooIesdhebtayes,flie barks,

,And, in un-hcard, horrid. Barbarian tetmes,

Sfice nnittcn flrai^ and execrable Charms s

Ofwhofc HeU-rakuig, Nature-fhaking Spell,

Tbefe odious n^rds could fearce bebearkued well:

Ecemall Sludes, iofeinall Deities,

Death, Horrors. 'Terror, Silence, Ob'fequics.

'Jitmmi, dilpatcb : If this dim llinki^ Taper
Be ofmineowne Sons fee; ifhere,f& paper, ,

1 wrire(detefled )on the tender skins

Oftime-lclt Infinct, aixS abortive Twim
(Tom from chewombe)chefeFignrcs flgnre-Icfi i

Ifthis black Sprinkle, tuft wkb Virgiia tiefl.

Dipt,

•

•
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Oipc.u your Altar, iamy Kiolgum blomia

Ifwell I lineil oTbiiniaiie fleOiCmy food} ;

^lie,balle,ydu Fiendt
;
you Hibtciranean Pown:

Ifimpiouny (a> fiu tbefo Ricct ofyuan}
I have inyw*! your grirly Majellici,

Hearkco(0 Furiusjcomy BUlphemiet.

Regardmy Cbarmt, and mine inchanting SpcU,

Reward my fux, and lend up ^aanw/ ,

From tfimuU darknelt ofyour deep Abili,

Toanfwer me in wbat my pletliue it

:

Dilpaich.I lay, (black Priocetjquick, why when ?

Have I not Art, for one, to lend you ten i

WhcnMIubbooi CIboli ! The Palfraietofthe iiu)

Doe foar my Spek ; and when I ipur, they run i

The Planets bow, the Plants give ear tome.
The Forrefta Itoop, and even the Krongell Trae,

At dricrie found ofmy lad whiljtetings.

Doth prophelie, fotctdiing fonirc thmgi.

Yea (mauete by mine Almightie Charms,

Through Heavn Itfauuder with Imperious Arms i

Andcomttnot thou?0,fo.:I lee the -Sage,

Ileeth’ali»itoffoaiegreat roaik:hisage, ;

Hit lacred habit, and fweei grave afpciit

Some God-like rayet about him round relief i

Hee 's ready now to (peak, at|i pliant too

To clcer thy doubtines, without more adoo.

S4nl&t atlorct ; andwickedly-devout,
'

*

The iaioed Ptt^n leall word leaves not dtit.

What siolt thou Stut tO Ifrtib Sovcraigo,

Wit(d>es,*oflate, fear'd onely thy diidain t

Now th' arethy day.O wretsih doll thou not know
One cannot Bk th'ayde ofthe Powrs below

Without Ibme PaSofCounter-Services,

By Prayers, Perfutnet, Homage, and Sacrifice ?

And that this Art (mccr piabolicall } .

It hunetb all, but th’ Ahtfaor mo(l ofall f

And abb, that the impious Aihcifl,
' The Inli^,and damned Eaotcift,

DiAer not inuch- Th' one Gsadbead spate denies

:

Th' other, for CosL foule Satan ntagnifiet

:

The other, Satan( by in^aiumcni lirange)
.

Into an Angel ofthe L^ht doth change, (hear s

When at God would, fats voyce thou wputdlt sot

Now he forbids thee, thou contilt’li «l fo-where

:

Whom (liviiig Ptopbet) thou negled'R, abhorr'li.

Him(dead}thou (itk'llilc hit dad Trunk asfor'Ii

;

And yet net him. aor hit {forth' tngly Fiend

Hath no lich powTupoo a Saint i' extend.

Who foars no force of the bla/phcsaous Charms
Ofmumhiiog Beisfams, or Hhltdamned'^aiis

:

From all the Poyibnt that thole powrs coKrivt^
Charot-cbaniHsg Faith 'ta fall Preservative.

In Sogle and Bu^ both, H<% caoDoc come {

Forritey te-foynenot till the slay ofpbooi

;

His Soule aloiKcaanoc appear; fwwby,
Soules are invihble to mortall eye

:

His hodic onely. nc/iber cabit be s

For fdulHo cfoA) that Iboe corntptt(wee foe},

Bdidettll this, sTt were tnir Smtmtl,

Shmldaoc (alas }thinecyes-ligbt fonic aasvell

To foe and know him, at this Snrccndle,

This batef«U41ag,tbitt>ld'EjKiiantcrcfre,

This Diwel incarnate, whole drad Spell commptids
The lebeU-Fnric qftif iathruail Bands i

'

HathXasr^nstt enough to £iin

A bsxiy huing forhlscutnandtrain^
And (as t he tigcurssf king Cold congeals

To harfb bard Wooll the tunning U^rer-Rilt)

Cannot bee thicken thinncll partt of Air,
CommixingVapours f^ety them ? hue them foir?

Evsm as iKeRain-bow,by tiie Sum refledUon

It piintci3 fkir in manifold complefiioa I

A body .which fee all-readie formd :

But yet perceive not how it is perfonnd s .

A body perfodf in apparent (bow ;

Bat in <[|foci and lubllance ns>thing lb t

A Body, hcart-klfo, huig-leflc, tongue-iafle too.

Where Satan linkt, not togive life thereto {

Bqt to the epd that foom thisCountcr-mure,

kfotc covertlyhcc may dilidiarge more lure

A hunslrcd dangerous engint, which he darts

Agoinlf the Bulwarks of the bravel) hearts :

That, in Ihe Sugar ( even} oflacred Writ,
Heemayem-pillui with fame banc-lull_ bit :

*'

'And, that liitcnuaictfeicand fainedlipt,'

Laying before ui, all ourhainous Ilim,

AndGosltdrad judgments and jult Indignation,
Klay under-mine our lurcil Faiths Foundation.

But,let uihearcnoiv whatbelaiih. O Stul,

What frantick furic yrt thou mov'd .vich-^.

To now re-knit my broken tbtpd of life ?

To interrupt my rel) f And 'mid die flrifo

Of IliuggliM Mortals, in the Workkafiain
(By powi^fSl Charmt} lore-entoyl my Caret ?

Inquir'lt thou what 't to comAo wtetched Prince!

Too'nruich,too-f(X>n(whacIfore.toldlni]g fince^:

Death 'tat thy door; torniorrmv Fhouand Thine
Even all fball foil before the Phililline

;

Andgreat-good ’Otvid lluill polTeflc thy Tlirone,

As God hath laid to be gain-laid by none.

Th'Author of Liet(againll hisg{iiie}cclt ciuc

;

Not {hat ac-osKC bee Selfly all forc-kuew.
Or had revolv'd the leaves of Dellinie
(The Childe aloncly ofEtcmitie};

'

But ratljer through hit bulie obltmiton . •

OfcirAiqidancc, and often iteration

Ofreadme ofour Fortunes and oVir Fait,

In the dole Book ofplcarConjc^urab,
V^iih a for-foeing Spirit, hittoften ri^ j

'

Not much unlike a tkilh^ Galeq/ub . * .

Who (when the (njb cotnct}darei even foretell

Whether the Patient Iball do ill or well.

Or, as the Star-wile {bmciimes calculates

(By an Eclipfo)tbedeath ofPoteraates ;

And(by the lleni afpcilb ofgrtaielf Start}

Prognollicaces of Fotninc. l^i^.and Watt.
As bet foretold, in briefo lb fell it out

;

Bcave and his two beetUfen (lout

ArelUin in fight ;ahdSu«/himfelfofo(lotg,

Lett, Cipciie,hee be made thePagao fcom,
Hee kils nim-lelf ; and ofhii Fortune fooyvasd.

To foemmt conquer'd. ihcwthimfolfetCoward.
For,'tisnotcouragt(wharfoc'rm*iila)r} !

But Cowasdtfo, tomake oneiSelfaway.
'Tis evento turn our hack It Fears alatms;

‘Tit (balety-fomt}'ig yccldupaP our Almt.
O excrcmcRagc ! 0 btbxrous Cruelty,

Ak ac otic Unw,P utkod Ctult MajclUf, .
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The State, the Magilltate, Thy Selfe C® :

Th’ one, in dhflroying the dear work divine

Ofhis almiehty Han£ ; the next, in reaving

Thy nccditfi Sendee, it Ihonid be receiving

;

The third, in taih-ulii^ing hit Cornmidion ;

And lali Thy Sclfc, in thine own Se.'fv pcrditic»>

When (by two DcathiJ oncvoluntiry vvyimd

Doth both thy body and thy Toole confound.

But //Mi^£(hu dear Son)yet retaiiB -

His place a fpace, and Duvii onely raigm
In happy Yet, yer long (diicreetj. (meet

;

Hee makes th’ whole Kinedonii wracked jibs to

'

And (oHcc rales on th' holy Mount (a mirror)

Hit peoples Joy.rhe Pagans onely Terror.

Ifever. Handing on the fandy (note, (roar

Y’diave thought to count the rowling waves that •

Each after other on the Britijh Coall,

Wlicn £o/iu folds forth his Northern Poaft ;
•

.

Wave upon wave, Snrgeupon liireedoth fbuld.

Sea f.vallows In, fo thickly-quicOy roul'd.

That (number-lefle) their number lb doth mount,'

That it confounds th'Accoitipter and th' Accompt

:

So “David's Vcri ucs when I think to number,
‘

Their multitude dothali my Wits incumber ;
'

That Ocean fwallows mce : and" mated lb.

In the raft Forreft where his Prailes grow,
1 know not what 'high Fir. Oak. Cheft-nut-Tree,

Olarher' what Bfaltl,-Cedar, Ebonie
,\ly may cliulc (tyimfhmi-like) toluild

With curious toneh^Fingers Oyiver-skild

(DurfI (hee prefumSo take lb much upoh-hcr)

A Temple laered unto ‘Davids honour.

Others Hull ling his minds trae conllan: ie.

In oft long exilestri'd lb thorowly :

His life compos'd after the lifeand likeneUe
Officred Patterns ; hit milde gracious meeknelTe

Tow 'rds railing SAw»«,and the ' ChurliIhGhll:

His lotely eyesund face fo beautifitH. .

Some other fhall his etjuity record.

And how the c‘dgcofhis impartiall fword
ts ever ready for the Reprobate,

To hew them downe ; and help the Dcfolac? :

HowheenoLaw',bui GodsdradLaw enafis i

How he relpecls not perfom, but their fiefs :
,'

How brave a Triumph of Selli-wrath he Ihowes,

KillSig the kidctf othis deadly Foes.

Some other fhalluntoth’ Empereall Pole

The holy fervour ofhis zeal jxtoll r

How for the wandring Ark heedoth provide

A certain place for ever to.abidc

:

And how for ever every his defigne

Is ordcredall by th' Oracle Divine. •

Upon the wings ofmine (elf-tasked)Rime)
Through the clcCT Welkin dfour Wcllem clime,

He onoly bear his Af«/o(and his Mars
(Hisholy >and his triumphant

Loe there the laered Mark w hereat I aime ;

And yet this 'Theam J lhall but mince and maim.

So many Yames I Hillam fain to Hrike

Into this Web ofmine intended Wtaa.
The TVf/prHout Laisssrs ofih' t/fsssfhitrmide

(Sftongell ofMen) are juHIy magnifi’d :
•

Yet what were They but a rude Maflacre

Of Birds, and BeaHs, and Moniten hereand thertf

Not HoalisofMea and Armies overthrown j

Rut idle ConqueHs
; Combats One to One

:

Where boiH’rous LimbsundfinAews HrtSngly knit.

Did much availe with Ifttle ayd ofWit. i

Bears, Lions, Gyants, fbyl’d inlingle fight.

Arc but th’ Efiayciofour redoubted Knight

:

Under hit Antis lick vrfram deadly droops

;

Unto hisfow'r the llrencth of £d»m Hoops;
Stout s4iialtk^eirea tremUes at his name

;

Proud aimmans fcom he doth retume with lhame;
Subdueth Seta

;

fbyls the Meahte

;

Wholly extirps thettown-trod Jehifte

;

And (Hill viflorious) every monthuhnoH.
Combatsand.Conquers theFAdi^'«tHoall ;

So that, Alcties maHie Chib Icarce taught

So many blows, as David Battels fodent.

Th’expert great'Oaptain.whothe PeatiksefaWd,

.Wqniq HrangeWars
; inCiviil fights he fiild:

But Davidthriva in all ; and fortupate,

Triumphf no Idle ofSaats inteftine hate.

Of IjhhjheTh’s and Aifaleti '$ defignes.

Then of Hrong eArassh and Hour “Vhttifiiaas*

Good-Fortune alwayes blows not in the Poop
Of valiant Cafar,0Mt defeats hit Troup,

Slaves his Lievtenantt; and (among his Friendt)

Stabb’d full ofWouhdsut lengthhis Life fheeni

:

But Dofid alwayes feels Heav’m gracious hand

;

Whether in perfon Hee himlelfc corhmand
His royall Hoaft ; or whether (in his Head)
By valiant Jeai his brave' Troups be led ;

‘

And happinefle, doling his aged eye,
Ev’n to hisToombconfortsnimconHantly.
Fair victory, with Him (even from the lirit)

Did pitch her Tent ; his Infincy fhee nurft

With noble Hopes, his Hronger years Ihe fed

With Hately Tnfhtu, and his hoaty head

She crowns & comforts with(her cheerftill Balms)

Trhimphant Lassrtts and vifforious “Palms.

The Mounrdfns Hoop to make him ealie way

;

And F.afhratts, before hhn, dryes away :

To Him great Jerdaa a linall leap doth Ihetri ;

Without alfiult, Hrong Cities yecld to Him i

Th’Engjne alone ofHit fir-fear'd Renown(down;
Beats ^hunder-like)Gates Bars,and Bulwarks -

Oasis goodly Vales,m a gore Ptind hee drenches

;

fThilipaa Fires, with their own bIrod he quenches

:

And then in^et (purfiiing Hill his Foes)

His wrath's ;uH Tempeft on fe|l Giants throws.

O Hrong, great svenhts (will fome one day lay.

When your hugeBonis they plough-up in the clay)

But.Hron2er,greater.andmore WoKTHv Hee,
Whole Heav'n-lent Force & Fortune madeyou
(Maiffiie your might, your maHIe Ipears& Ihieldc)

The fitfning dung-bill of thole frnitfiill Fields.

His enemies, fcarcely lb Ibon he threats

As overthrows, and utterly defeats.

OnlDdWrhead, God dorh not fpin good hap;
'

Butpours it down abundant in his up :

And Hee (good Subject) with his Kingdom, ever

T' inctealc th’ Immortall Kingdom doth etidevoiir.

His fwelling Standards never Hir abroad.

Till hee have call’d mon th’ Almighty God

;

Heeneverconquers not (inheav'riy Songs)

Hee yeelds the Honour where it right belongs

:

• And
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And cTcrraore ih' Etcrmlj ficredpriile (raift.

(With Harp and Voyce) to the brieht Stan doth

Scarce was hee borne, when in nu CradJe preH

The Nightingale to build her tenderneft !' -

The Beewichmhis tacredmouth leeks room
To arch the Chambers of her Honey-comb: v

And th’ hciVnly cJHWyfamder his roofdelcendihg

(As in tile Summer with a train down-bending.

Wee fee (bme tJMrtf«awinged brightly-fiir(Aire,

With twinkling rayes, glide through the crylhUI

And iiddenly, after long-leeming flight,

To feem amid the new-lbav’n Fields to light)

Him Ibftly in her Ivory arms (hee folds.

His fmiling face (he fmilingly beholds

:

Shu kifles him, and with hcrhfrffarkiires

Into his Soule (hee breathes a Heav'n ofBlifles;

Then laics himin faerlap : and while (hee brings

Her Babe a-(lcep,this LtiBAtie (he (ings.

Live, live (fweet-Babe) the Miracle ofMine,

Live ever Saint, and grow thou all Divine

:

WiththisCelcHiallWiiide.svhere-with I fill

Thy blefledbofom, all the World (iill-lill

:

May thy fweet Voyce, in Peace, refonnd as far

And fpud as fiur as thy dead Arm in War :

Bottom nor Bank, thy Fames Sea neverbound :

Withdottble Laurels Mthy Tcmplescrown’d,

See(Heav’n-fprung fpirit)(ec how th'alluredNorth,

Ofthy Childs-cry((hrill fweetly warbling forth)

Al-rwy rafles the learned, damty plcafhrcs.

See, fee(young Father of all (acred Meafitres)

See how, to hear thy fweet harmonious found.

About thyCradle here arc thronging(round)(ping:

Woods, but with ears : Flouds, but their fiiry (fop-

Tigres,but ume:Moontains,but alwayes hopping

:

See how the Heav'ns, rapt with ib fweet a tongue.

To lid to thine, leave theirown Dance and Song.

O Idiot’s (liame, and Envieofthc Learned !

O Verle right-worthy to be ay eicmcd 1

O ticheli Arras,artificiall wrought

With livdielf Colours of Conccipt-fiiU Thought

!

O royall Carden ofthe rateft FIoyws

Sprung from an April] ofIpirituall Showers

!

O Miracle ! whofc (lar-bright beaming Head
When I behold, even mineownCroisn I dread.

NevereKe-whetedid plenteous Eloquence,

In every pact with (bch magnificence .

,

Set forth her Beauties, in Ib Ihndry (albions

OfRobes and Jew*ls((uiing liindry paflioos)

As in thy Songs : Now like a Qiiccn(for Coil)

In fwelling Tilfiies. rarcly-rich imSoft

Witlmtecious Stones : neat. City-like, anon.

Fine Cloth, or (ilk, or Chamlet purs (bee on

:

Anon, more like fome handibme Shepheardefle,

In courier Clothes (heedothher cleanly drefle

:

What-e’re (he wear,WoolhSil k,or Gold,or Gems,
OrCourfe.orFine t likehcr Self (lie (eems

;

Fair, modefl, cheerfiill, fitting time and place,

Uhiftrii^ all even with a heavn-like grace.

Like proud loud Tipii (cver-fwiftly roul'd)

Now, through the Plains thou pour’ll a Floud of
Now, like tn^ J»«l«s,(or c^/w<4r-like) (gold:

Round-windmg nimbly with a many.Creek,(thee,

Thou run'll to meet thy (elf's pore llrcams behind

Mazing thcMeads wher thou dolt turn fc wind thee.

Anon, like Ctdrm, through a Kraightcr Quill,

Thou (trainell out a little Brook or Rill,

But yet (b fwcet.rhat it (hallevcrbe
Th’ immortall “HtBtir to Poflerity ;

So cleer, that Pufie(whole picaliire is

To bathe in Seas of Heav'nly Mylteries)

Her challcll feathers in the fime (hall dip.

And deaw withall herchoyled workmanihip

:

And (b devout, that withno other Water
Devouted Souls (hall quench their third hereafter.

Oflacred BmU Thou art thcdouble Mount.
Of (aith-ftill Spirits th’ Interpreter profound

:

Ofcontrite Hearts the deer Anatomy :

Ofevery Sore the Shop for remedy

;

Zeal’s 7 inder-box la Learned Table, giving
To Ipirituall eyes,not painted but living.

O divine Volume,^»v/ deerd^ Voyce,
Sairus rich exchequer, (ull ofcomforts chmee :

O, (bonerlhall (ad Btrtja rake his wing
At Ntlnt head, and faoyd’rous t/^nJicrXfzOig

From th' ycie floods of Iitltmt, then thy Fame
Shall be forgot, or Honour (ail thy Name :

Thou (halt (urvive throughout all Generations,

And(plyant)leath the language ofall Natiom:
Nought but thine Airs throng air Sc fca (hal found.

In high-biiilc Templet (hall thy Songs relbund.

Thy Tacred Verfe (hall deer Gods cfoudy fiice,

Aiid, in thy dep the noblcll Wits (hall trace.

Groffe Vulgar, nence ; with hands profimely vile.

So holy things prelume not to defile.

Touch not thde facred flops, thelefilver fltings

:

This Kingly Harp is cncly meet for Kings.

And (o Mold, tosvardthe farthell North,
Ah (ee, I fee upon the Banks ofFORTH
(Whofe forceml dream tuns fmoothly ferpenting)

A valiant, learned, and religions King.

Whofe facred Art retuneth excdlent
This rarely-fweet celelliall Indniment

:

And IDavidiTruchman, rightly doth relbund
(Ac the Worlds endyhis eloquence rcnoivn'd.

^tnAcTtm CljJt dands dill to hear hit voyce :

Stone-rowlfog feems thereat torejoyce

;

The trembling Qc/mIs, in great Lmnomd-Lake.
After his (bund their ludy gambols (hake ; (wave.
The (Treev-brood) Bar-gee(e, mid th’ HtMm
Unto his Tune their (ar-flown wings do ware

;

Andl my (elfe in my pyde * Pled a-flope.

With Tune-skild (bot after his Harp do hop.

Thusdull ofGod.ch'Hcav'n 5ir«Ff(Prophct-svile)

Pourv-fonh a Torrent of iw(-Melodies.

In Davids praile. Bur DA viris fouledefirdl

Wasyet Hn-(een.nn-ccn(itr’d, un-liiljicia.

Oft in ftir.Flowrs the banelitll Serpent deeps

:

Somtimes (we (ee) the braved Courier trip

;

And fomtimes 'Dnd s Deafunto the Word
Ofthe Worlds Ruler, th' everlafling Lord

;

His Song (iveet (error (Iakes,his SculspureFire

Is dampt and dimm’d with (inoak of foule defire

His Harpislayd afidr, hee leaves his Laves,
And after his (air Neighbours Wife hee neighs.

Fair Berftte 'this Flame, even Berfiie

In whole chade bolbm (to that very day)
Honour and Love had happy divelt togeiher.

In quiet life, w ithout oflcncc ofcither’:

But
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But, her proud Beauty now, and her £yet force,

Regan to draw the Bill of their Divorce ;

Honour givct place to Love : and by degree*

Fear (tximfici heart,Hiame from her fotMiead flees.

ThePrelcnceehamber.theHigh ftreet,theTemple,

Theic Theater* are nor fotflcient ample
To (hew her Beam ies, if but Silk tliOT hide :

She mull have window* each-where open wide
About her Ciardcn-Baths, the while ttierein

She ba*k* Sr bathe* her Imootfa Snow-whiter skin:

And one-while let in a black Jet-like Chair,

Perfumer, and combes, and curl* her golden hair

:

Anoiher-while under rhcCryflall brinks.

Her Alaballrine well-lhapt Limbs (hee (hrinks

Like to a Lilly fimk into aglafle :

Like foft loole ynm (as they paint theLalTe)

Born in the Seavwhen with her eyes fweet-fl^et,
Tonnies and Tram, (hee at once inflames :

Or like an Ivorie Image ofa <jrAet,

Neatly inclos’d in a thm Cryllall Cafe

:

Annther-whPe.untothe bottom dives.

And wanton'y with th’ under Fifhcs (Irives

:

For, in the bottom ofthis liquid Yce,
Made ofMmikkjnotV, with quaint device

The cunning work-man had contrived trim

Carpe*,Pikc*,and Do.phint,(ccmingcvencofnim.
Ijlui 's great Inn, tno-idly, walkitw hie

Upona Tarras, this bright llardoth Ipy ;

And liiLlcn dazled with the I'plendor bright.

Fares like a Priloner, who new brought to light

From a Cjmmtrum, dark, deep dungeon.
Fee's hi* !:glit Imitten with a radiant Sun.

But too-too-foon re-clcer’d, he fee* (nht)

Th’ admired Tra.% of a bew irching Face.

Her Iparkling Eye ii like the Morning Star

)

Her lips tivo inips ofcrimfin Sattin arc

:

, Her teeth as white at btimifhc filver (cem

fOr Orient Pearls, the rarcH inclleem):

Her Checks and Chin,and ail her flefh like Snows
Sweet intermived with Vermilion Kole,

And all her liindry Trealurei lelfly fwcii.

Proud, lb tc lee t^ir naked lelvet csccil.

What living Kance, what rapting Imrie

Swims in thete Hrcaint ? Owhat new VkSorie

Triumpht ofallmyTitoPHSislO cicer Therms,

If (6 your Wave* be cold ; what it it warms.

Nay burnsmy heart ? 1 fbot(I pray)iv hence comes

This (liivering winter that my ibule benuim.

Freezes my Senfis, and dif-felft me (b

W iiti drouzy Poppey , i»t my felf to know ?

O peci'Icffe Beauty meerly beamifull ;

(Unknown) tomeib'artmoHun-mercilull:
Alas ! I dye, I ifyc (

O

dilinall lot
!)

Boi h ibr I fee thee, and I fee thee not

But a-lar-olf. and under water too

:

O feeble Power, and Olwhatfhall Idoe?)

Weak Kingly-Staiciith that a (illy Womanfmon.
Stoopingmy Crown,canmy Ibule ’I Homage lian-

Bur, O Imperiall power ! Imperiall State I

Could liappy)! give Bcautie’t Check the Mate.

Thus Ipake the iCii^ :and, like a fparkle Ihiall

That by milchance doth into powder fall,

Hee ’1 all a-fire
;
and penlive. Undies nought.

But how t’aceompliBi his lalcivious thought

:

Which IboB he compalf; finks himfelf tbcreiii

:

Forgeitcih Dmd

;

addeth Sin to Sin

:

Anth'uil(uU,pIayes like a yonng Itifly Rider
(A wiifnil Gallam not a skilftB Cuider)
Who, prood of his Horfe pride. Dill puts him to ’c

:

With wand and ^r,laycson(with hand and foot)

The too-free BcaD ; which, but too-laD before
Ran to his mine, Dumbling evermore
At every Done, till at theM bee break
AgainD fomc Rock his and his Ridersneck.
For, fearing, not Adnlteriet fadf, bur fame ,

A jealous Hinbands Fury for the Ikme

:

And leflening ofa Pleatee (har’d to twain ;

He(treach’ioui) makes her valiant Spoufe be flain.

The Lord isroov’d : and, jnD, begins to Dietch
His Wraths keen dart atthisdinoyall wretch

:

When A/irfwi(thcn bright Brand ofZeal & Faith)

Comes to the King, ana isindcD-boldly fliiib

:

Voach&fe my Liege (that onr cheifJuDice art)

To lilt a-while to a moll hainous part.

Firfl to the &ult give ear : then give conlcnc

Togive the faulty his due punimment.
Ofute a Snbjeft ofthine owne, whole flocks

Powt’daU Mount LfFwwplealhntplenieoas locks;

And to whole Heards could hardly full k^e
The flowry Verge that longD all Jmia lie*

;

Making a leall unto a Danger-Cueft,

None ofhit own abundant FatltngsdreD

;

But (privy Thicfc) fromapoorneighbonrby
(Hit faiibfaUFrtend) hec cakes feibnioufly

A goodly Lamb: ajehooghhehadnomore
But even that one : whereby hee let kich Dote,

That every ofhis own band it fed.

And every night it couebt nponhisbed,
Supi ofhis Cup, bis plealant morfelipicki.

And even the moilfurc Dom bis lips it Ikkt.

Nay moremy Lord. No mocc(tepIycs the King,

Deeply inccnfl) ’Tismore then time this thing

Were Icen into j and lb onttageous Crimes,
So iniblcnt, had need be curb'd betimes :

What ever Wretch hath donethii Villany

Shall Dye the Death ; and not aloneiy Dye,
But let thchorror of ib fcnl a Faft

A more thencommon poniDunent ezafl.

O painted Toomb (then anfiver’d iacred>(,irEiur)

That half Cod in thy Mouthjn ilw hfinde Saihan:

Thou blam’Din other thine own Fanlt denowe’e
Andunasvares hafl ’gabiD thy felfc prononnet
Sentence ofDeath, O Kits,no King(at then)

Of tfiy defirea :Tfaon art the very man :

'Yea tnon art hee, that with a wanton Theft

Hall^l Vrui '* onely Lamb bereD

;

And him. O braTor
'
(Sm with Sin is further’d)

Him w*'' the fword ofnImmmhaU thou tnunber’d.

Bright beauties eye.likc to a glorious Son,

Huns the lore eye that looks too-much there-on :

Thy wanton eye. gazing upon that eye.

Hath given an entrance too-too-fbolilhly

Unto that Dwarfe. that Dwell (is it not?)

Which out offloth, within us is begot

;

Who ent ring firll but CueD-wilein aroom.
Doth fhonly Mailer ofthe houle bccomei
And makes a Saint (a Iweet, milde mindedman)
That ’gainD hit Life ’t Foe would not lift hit band.

To

Pm tiila^



ThbTropheis, 20^

To plot the death ofhudeaf hrith-foll Friend,

That for hit Low a thoolknd liver would Ipend.

AH I ihak’it thou not?it not thy Soule in trouble

Co brittle dull, vain Ihadow, empty bubble

At Gods dtad wrath, which quick dothcakinite

The marble Mountainr and the Ocean drie*?

No,thoulhalt knotk thcweightofCotfr tight hand

Thou, for example t’other Kirwr lhalt llaira.

Death, Ijtecdy death, ofthat auult toot Fruit,

Which even al-ready make* hit Mother rue t.

Shall vex rhy Soule, and make thee feeic Ci«>dced)

Forbidden pleafiire doth repentance breed.

Ah (hame-left bealFfith thy bnrte Lnft(forlom)

Hath not the Wife of tly ben Friend fotbom.

Thy Som (diprutur'd) lhall defile thy bed

ItKeliioully ; thy fair Wive* Cravillied^

Shall douWcly thy htll-fiill (eed receive

:

Thy Concubine* (which thpubehmde lhalt leave)

The wanton Rape* of thineown Race lhall be

:

It (hall befall that in thy Family,

With anun-kinltium ktfle (un-loving Lover)

The Brother (hall hi* SIfitt* Ihameaiiwover i

Thou lhalt be both Father and Father-in-law

To thitK own blond. Thy Children (palf all aw
OfGodorMan) lhall by their inibience

Even julUfie thy bloody IbuJe olfciKe.

Thou linn’dii inicetet : but 5«/’* blulhing eye'

Shall be eye-witnefleoftheirvUlanie

:

All //?4e/(hall lee the lame : and then.

The Heav’n-limk Citiei in Fen,

Out ofthe liinking Lake their head* lhall (how,

Gladi by thy Son>, to be out-linncd fo.

Thou, thou (inhumane) didll the Death con^e
Ofgood Vruh (worthy better Hire)

,

Thoncrucll didlf it : therefore, Homicide,

Cowardly trealbn, curled Paricidc,

Un-kindc Rebellion, ever lhall remain ((lain.

Thydioufe-hold Gnelli, thy houfe with blood to

Thme own againlt thine own lltall thrill their darts:

Thy Son from thee (hall Ileal thy peoples hearts;

.Againll thy Selfhee (hall thy Subjea* arm,

.And givetftineaee many a fierce alarm.

Till banged bym hair 'cuiat £acth,aiid Sky(£ye)
^is Gallows pride, (hame ofthe Worlds btight

Thine owne Leivtenant, at a crimlin fpout.

His guilty Soule (hall tviih hit Lance let-out.

Ana (itT fail not) O vs hat Tempell fell

Beats on the headoffiatm-Iene Ijrml!

Ala* 1 hoiv manya guiltlcfle t^krtumdt

Dyes in three daiet,through thy too-eurious Pride!

In hate ofthee,ih' Air (thick and noathfull)bteed*

No (low Dileale ; both young and old it fjicedi j

A II arc indifferent : For through all the Land
It fpteadt, almoll in turning of a band s

To the fo-fickdiard leem,che foRefl plumes; (fimi^.

Flames fromhis cies.from'i moiithcom*Jakes-like

Hit head, his neck ; hit bulkrhis leg* doth tire ;

Outward, all water : inwardiall »Sre

:

With a deep Cough his fpungy Lungy he wade* t

Black B loud and Choler both at once he calls:

His voyce* paHagei* with Bilcs-bclayd,

Hit Soul '* Intcmreter, rough, fou', andfkiyd/

Thq^ht of the Griefit ’s rigor oft augment* : .

Twlxt Hope and Fear it hath no long (ulpenle :

With the Difeafc Death joyntly travericth

:

The infedliom flrokei* even thellroke ofDeaih.
An yeeld* to th’ ai^uilh : Rcaibn (loops to rage i

Phylicians skill, himfefedoih Hill engage.
The llreets too Hill i the Town all out of Town :

All Dead or Fled •’ unto thehalfowed ground
The howling Widow (though (be Ibv’dhim dear)

Yet dares not fbllosv her dead Husbands Beer,

Each mourns his lode, each hit own cafe complains

Pel-melthe living vviih the dead remain*. "

At a good namr’d and wellnurtur'd Childe,

Found ina laulc (by ’* Mailer fharply miUe)
Biuihing and Ueiking, betwnt lhame and fear.

With dowixall eies laden with many a tear,

Moicwith (adgeflure.theriwith words .doth crave
An humble Pardon of his Ceirfbr grave 1 >

So “D/tvid, hearing ih’ holy Prophets Threap,

Hee apprehends Gods Judgements drady great ;

And (thrill’d with fear) flies forhis lb!e defence
Tqpearly Tears, Mournings, and tid Laments
Offgoes hit Gold'; hb glory treads hee down,
His Sword,his Scepter, and hiiprecidus Crown :

Hee falls, he prayes, he weepdie grievcs,hc groncs.

His haiiwm lint he bitterly oemones :

And.inaCavehard-by.heroareth out

A figh-fiill Song, lb dolefiilly devout,

Thkf cv'n the Stone doth groan,and piete’e withall.

Lets it '* (all tean with hu fad tears ro fail.

Ay-gracious Lord (thus lings hg night and day)
Walh,wa(bmy Soule in thy deep Mercies Sea :

O Mercy, Mercy Lord, aloud he cries ;

(And Mercy, Mercy, Hill the Rock replies).

O God, my GoSAh Ibr our grievous Shi

(Which will-full wee lb long hare wchred in)

Thou powr’ft theTerrents ofthy Vengeance down
On til Field with (joiden LiAr/Ibw'n .*

Sith every moment thy jnll Anger drad

Roars, thundendightens on our guilty head :

Sith Famine, Plaguc,and War ^ith bloody hand)
Doe all at once make havock ofthis Land ;

Make us make ole ofall thele Rods aright
;

That wee may quench with our Tcart-watcr quite
Thine Ire-fiiU Fire : cur former Vices Ipurnj .

And. ttue-reform'd, Jullice to Mercy rum.

jindfi. 0 Father,!* FomitMnf Good
OctM^Jailicc,, UcKic'stMnd-ltft Flood)

Smttifw Our Sins, rxnrdn^td the rtfi.

At mtfi itttnhmtjf rurtly Uijt,

tAfttrfi lug Long-Sufttanee^Tbine :

St-muj Warnings tfikj WortlifrtTw .•

Threatnings cfth) drti^dHand :

DangertySs^f^ SeaW Land :

.Sv-aMsy Blcmngt ».)<i^MdaKing ;

St-muMjZloSom^tkitfhtit-fiiSSpring :

.Sv-MMy Foes /tfcvwff i mtd Fallear htmt ;

S»-muuy Refeues/MMs life rtgt cfRome ;

Sr-muejt Sbieidt/fAhiJIfi ctuun Shtt ;

{•-nuy Mercies mthM Powder-Plot
(St light regarded cudft fetHftrgtt).

Saet.firOai Simfieiemmdfim/er,
/irr^Met'd wtfi Promile <r v<ro Threat,

Theee, new tt Uft(te re ieej! jetltm Cod)
Strik!^S euthj Selferrtth thme ummediate Rod,
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Ti/Rod^l’lSTIl.BNCI •.wttJiTW-f$tltfMtrt,

tl/'ithJuiUjfMgt funmg ihtfinngtfi hart.

Tokens^ Terror

/

m9v< mrbtrtirligits

:

t/tudft m {nut U*fi ^rifhtt)

iTuf Ndglibour neighbour^^oeber brother/brxxi

7le tttdnfi Mother tUrcs hm fy her Soiu

;

lie nemft Frieod hie irov/ Friend irth jije ;

J"tj, fierce rht Wikderes c/tfe her Hmbin^eje.
Fer, thrtuihtb Example */ ettr Vieiooi bfr,

tyft Sin breeds Sin, «m Hutbjnd aun-'r the Wiie,

Siilerpnatdt Siller, Brother h<rdt»i Brother,

me Compxnioa Jeeb eerritft jutther

St, tbnt^ CooUEioB ^ibie dire Diicafe,

Ie(iHlHf)deihthjhe4V'ml)]ai\\cc fUdfe,

Tteetfim tbm eecb ether tt atfeS :

Tbmih Thutrtt fly,
md thet ttt tdeh etfea.

Since, fir tmr Sin«. tebieh benififtfi Uftm-m

;

St drtjdfnly thy Iruiiefreitntlh m-m j

Sitb fiiithen Strilceft, euedJHU Threet neflmm,
Meregrieveue tTmndt tbm we hneftlt hefire ;

O rreciem Fsuber.enit m greet (mfmt)

Tt meke ** Profit eftbefiKoAb tfthm j

Thee, trtie-Cesmeaed^tlyymildeCoaeSiksa,
tFeemeneimdem everyfuele ASt&ioD
ThttHumbleneire meyJUrut^ Pride

ITut Temperance men Surfeiting ctMeme t

Thru Chaltity at,^ ebefi tmr wtmtm Lutie

Ihtt Diligence imty wttr~effSlothfull :

Them Love rm^ leve, t» Wrath emdEmia fUce ;

Ihtt Bountiei htmdmm^ Amice defect

Thti Ttuch mtyjmt LyugawtlFraud ttfight :

ThttfuthmJieilma^fyn tly SAaaEi riebt ;

Thet Reverence efthy drti Name mty ttmfi
Blalphemout Otuu-, tmdtSProftmeoeSs vtne/h.

Stmet, fir tmrftu (te wetm Cmette Cttuge)

Oft! Degrees, td Stsets, Tenth sudDttj^,

OfC/trif tmdCImmt i i!ieh,Petr;t»dgrett tmdfmtt,
T^firarfitK Vengeance hemgeth ever tl

•

O Ttmch msjl with Htrrtrfir tmr Crimes !

OTetcbmtSletmmtetbethtities :

O Tmnt m (Ltrd) tmd weeJbeltmedhe t

^ive whet them hdfi, tmd iidwbttfUtfith thee

CttwMi Repeocance ;
thet them meyfittpcBt

OmrfmfittPUgae, tmdfmtttrt pumlhnienc.

FINIS.
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The Magnificence.

second' book
FOURTH DAY OF

THE II- VVEEKE, OF
SJ^AS.

HAppy are you (O You deUdous WiiO
Ttut Hint your Siudin,u your F«y mf >

That in loag Labours

"

Exhanflant VvboIIy a

That chaining Note,
Handle the Tbeam th

That in long Labours (full of^leali

that liriVyou lig£t upon »

The Argumeht.

Death-fumnund David, in bisficred Thnae

h^als {ja^uEls) hisyoun^m Salomon ;

ffif (fleaJe-Gtd) Chice o/Wisdom, Tbi« him Honor,

Jnd Hcalthyaid Wealth (at once) to Wt 'Vfon her

:

His'teandiiisi Doom, quicKBiix'I Clmrn todecide:

MiTMacches taxt, in lUs tiitb Pharaonide :

Their Mnfous Hupdab : SeaVn E&rv'n-Malquersribo'c-

Jlefforious Templ’^, Buildcd rkidjarare.

Alim's ^KamdrawesSihiL to hk Court:

f(in^ James, (0 irwgr Bartas, in likejort.

Thence is 'i that oft-(nuiigre af^^'s ^ace)
I humme fo harlb ; and ui my Wor(s incnale

Lame, craivling Lines, according to [he Fire,

Which(more or Iefle)thc whirling Felti inipire :

And alio mini
This

YOU;_

But during ono'y your'SciightfulI Spring

(Like Nightingaleslftombulli to huih you play.

From runetp tunc, from Myrtle j^ay to l^ray j
Bpt t, rou-bold,and like, the Swallotv right.

Not findineivhcre ro reft moe, at one flight

A bound-IcTe grouBd-iefle Sea oFTimes Ipafle,

,

With e-Y»j?srnovT. anon withilsnvu- .

Your quick Career is plcaflint, (Jiort. and each

;

A t each lands-cnd yon lit you dona apd bteai^
V . bn

now light,aod giave anon.

That, here in Smauu, chcre^ Bp^atu,
Evaporate your Tweet Soule-hoyiing Flames.m my dear Honor, andmy liurod Vows,
AndHeavlu deojecfCmadeinthac Hieha-Houft)
Holdmee fafl fear'd (like a Gally-liaveji

To this hitrd Task.No other care I have,

Nought elle I dream of ; neither (night nor day)

Ayme at oi^lhi elltr, or look I ocher way

:

But (alwaies bufie) like a MiMtoneleem
$tiU tamed round whb the lame, rapid flicanu

:

'

i



I
On fomcgreai bonk ; or, to refteniyoit, finde

Some Roiie-atbour, from tile Son and ninde

:

But cnd-ldlc is my Conrfc ;
for, now I glide

On Yce : thenj'dazled^head-loiw dovwi I flyde

:

Now op I dimbithen rhrongh tficVVoJidr I criwli

I ltray,rflumblc, Ibmtimes dovvn I Bdl-

And,a« bale Mortar lenreth to nnitc

Red, nhiie.gray Marble, Jal^r.jCalavUte

:

give

The Labour 's great , my course yctii more

;

My heart 's not yet all voyd oflacred heat

:

There’s nothing glorioui but is hard to get.

Hilt were not tarn but for the Vales betw ixt 5

The deep indentings artificialJ mix{
Amid d^ftuMdgr (for more ornament)
Have, prizes, files, and dyes different.

And O I Cod grant, the greatefl Ipot you Ipy

In all my Frame, may be but asthe Fly,

Which on her ntif (whiter them whiteft Ihows)
To whiten white, the fitircl) Virgin Ibwes

;

COrliktihe Vttvtt m her hram-, tr, b^e

The dnjt^er Afoitm Venus eUhttj Cbeeke)

And that a feiv fiults may but Inflte bring _

To m y high furies where I fiveetell ling.

Daviu west old and cold ;
and 'syitall Lamp,

Lacking ir’soy.'e ofNative moifl, grcvdartip

(But by degrees)
; when with a dying voyce

(But lively vigourofDilcretions choyce)
Hec thutinfinids hisyoung Son Salomon,
Andfat Hear'nc3!i)inflalshim inhis Throne.

Whom . with-oiu Force, Uproar,or Rivaling,

Natureand Law, and Fortune nuke a King

;

Even hce(my Son) mull be both Jnftani
I f tong hee look to Xjilc and Krif^lcc 1

B'.ii hee, whom onely Fortunes Favom rears

lintoa Kingdome, by Ibme new-founij flairs

;

Hee mull appeare more then a Man , and calk

By rarell Worth to makehis Crown fit falK

MySALOMON,thoaknowll thou art myYongelt:

Tnou knowll bdides,out ofwhat bed thou iprugefl:

Thou leelt what love all I/hiei bears fliy Brother';

To honour Thee, what wrong I do to Other :

Yea, even to Nature and our Native Law ;

Tisthy part thereforeinall points to draw

To full perfeflion ; and with rare effeih. '

of Nobleft Venues hide thy Binhsdcfecfl.

Thou, IfrMlt King, line the great King of All,

And onely on fats conducts pedcifall

Found tliine affaires : upon his SnmdLm
Thine eyesand minde be fixed evermore

:

The barking rage ofbolilBlafphemers hate

;

TIty Soveraigns maners(Vice-Roy)imitate.

Nor think the thicknels ofthy Palace wals.

Thine irorr-gates, and high gold-feeledHals,

Can let his eye lo'fpyfin every part)

The darkert Clofeti ofthy mazie Heart.

IfBirth or Fate (my Son)had made thee Prince

0(linmtdatocofPMiflmi,
If'Pfksnuh 't Title had befall’n to theej

Ifthe A/«<fcrMyter bowed at thy knee.

Wen thf.u a Sffy ;
yet with Vermes loiter

Thoii oughfft(at leali)thy Greatnelle to illuller i

,But, to command the Seed ofjUmlftm,
The Ha/j Hfiim to controule andiariie,

" •'

To bear a 7a/Su6r or a ^aw/M, load.

To be Goefc Vice-Roy, neetn a

Before old Servants give not nciv the ftatt
(

(Kings-Art oonfifls in ABion more ilien An.)
Old Wine excel leth new : Norfgiddily)
WillagoodHusbandgniba' goodly Tree ,

In his fairc Orchards midfl, whole miitfiill flore

Hath gract his Table twenty years and-morc

;

To plant agrafe, yer e’r hee tafletbe lame.
Save with thfc teeth ofa(pethaps)falleFame.

Thele Parafitesartev’n the Pearls and Rings
(Pearls, laid I ? Perils') in theears of Kings
For O, what MilhhicfW their Wiles can work ?

Sith ev'n within us(to their ayd)doth lurk

A fmootber Soother, eyln our own Stifs-Ltvt
(A nulady thdr nothing Can remos-e)
Which with thefe lltangers, lecretly combin'd)
In League offcnfive (to the firm'efl Mintfc)

Perfwades the Coward, hee is wvff/r-meek ;

The Dmnkard, Snnw : the Perjure, TaAn'r^^;

The ctueli Tyrant, a juft Prince they call
; .

,S«fercheSott; rheLavifh \ ,

And, quick-nos’d Beagles, fentiiw right hh^Lore
(TrMl-form’d into him)ev'n his Faults adoi^."

Flye then thofeMonlten ; and give no accefle

Tomeninlamouvfor their wickcdnelfe

:

^dureno Atheill, brook no Sorcerer

V^hin thy Coun, not Thief, nor Murderer

:

Lefl the contagion of their banefuU breath

Pewfon the pnblick fountain, and to death
Inleife Thy manners (more of force then Law)
71^ foting,ivhence SubjeSs good or bad wil draw.

Rule thine affects, thy fury ,and thy fear

;

Hee’sno true King,who no felf's-fivay doth bear:

Not what thou couldli, but what thou flicnldll ef-

And,to thy lawp,firft thineown fclf fiibjeCl. (fed:
For, the SnWeft will (fear let a-fide)

Tfaroqgh thickand thin, liaving hu King for guide-

Shew thy Self gracious, affable and meek

;

And be ilot(proud)to thofc gay eodlings like,

Bor oncea year from their gilt &xes ta'en.

To jmgotate the lieav'nt long wiflit-for rain.

To Qilhis Word,-a Kingdom ill befeem ;

Who breaks bis faith, no Kith is held with him,*

Dgceipt ’s deceiv’d : InjulUce meets un jufl

:

difloyall Prince armes Shbjefls with diltruft

!

And neighbour States svill in theirLeagiiescornet^

A Lion, rather then a Fox, for Friend.

Be prodigal! of Vertues juft reward

:

Ofpunilliments'be ljiaring(»iifi rcgatdl

Arm thou rhy brell with rareff Fortitude

;

Thingsemihentareevermollputlu’d:

On highofl Places, moll dilgraces threat

;

The roughert winder on widelt gates do beat.

Toylnot the World with svars ambitious Ipite

:

But if thine Honour mull maio||in tby Right, -

Then flicw thee Paviu's Sonpuid,vsilely-bol4 •

Follosv’tas hot,astbou began’fl itcold ;

Watch, Work,Devile, and with umveaiy limb,,

;

Wade thorongh Foords,and over Chanels fivim. -

Let mfeedPlanes for plealanc fbadcs fiilTice .

In heat ; in Cold, thy Fise be'ciercife : - ;;;

A
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A Tar^ tby Table.and a Torfihy Bed ;

Let not thy Mouth beovcr^inty :

'

Let labour be thy laiice.thy Caak thy Cop ;

Whence for tjw tlfS/ir Cocne ditch-water lop

:

LecDnhntjuid'rniTnpets.and (hrill Fifot,<c Flutei

Serve thee forCitcerm, Virgiiultjnd Lutea :

Trot up a Hill i Rnna whole lieldforRace j

Leapt larse Dike ;
Tofle a lone Pike, a (pace

:

Perfume my head with duftandlweat j appear

Captain ana Souldier. Sooldieta ate on Kre,
'

Having their King(befon; them marching forth)

Fellow in fortune, witnefe oftheir Worth.

I Ihould inBame thy bean with learnings lore

;

Save that I know what divine habits move
Tlw profound Spirit : ooely.let th’ ornament
OfLetters wait on th' Artof J^iaaow
And take good heed, Idi asexcelleofhomour
In Plants,Monies their Flow ring Lifer conlumer;

Anddraw^Mind from Publickcaret ofPrinces.

With a (wift-winged fbole, the Courfe fiirvay

OfNights dim Taperand the Torch ofDay :

Sound round thcCelsofthe Ocean dradly-<Kepj

Mealurethe Mountains fnowie tops and deep :

Ferret all Comersofthis neather Ball

;

But toadmiiethe Makers Art in all.

His Powerand Prudcixe ; and, relefnbic not
Some limpic Courtier, or the hlly Sot

That in the bale-Court ail his time hath ipent.

In gating on the goodly Battlement,

Toe chamfrid Pillen,Piiiiiht4nd Antique GoiT^,

Medals, /iCutia, Statues, and Itnuge Cofodes
Amaz'd and nuifiiig upon even piece

Ofth' nniforme, rair llately Frontifeice

;

Too-too-fcif-rapt(through loo-lelf-numouring)

Lofine himlelfo,while others finde the King.feycs,

Hold-tven the ballance, with clean hands clos'd

Revenge fcverely Publike Injuries

:

Remit thineOwn. Hear the Cries, fee the Tears

Ofall diilrefled poor PetitioneTs.

Sit(oft)thy felfin Open Audience

:

Whowould hot be a Judge, fhoold be no Prince.

For, JuJhet Scepter and the MartiallSword

Ought never lin er. By the lacred Word.
Sparc not the Great ; neither deffufe the Small

:

Let not thy Lawes be tike the Spiders Caul,

Where little Flies arecaaght and kild; but great

Fade at their Pleafurr,and pull down their Net.

Away with Shepheards that their Flocks deftce

Chufe Magillrates that may adorn their Place

:

Such at jear God. liich as vidll judge uprightly

:

Men byrhe fervancs jodgerbe Mailer li^tly.

Giutto the venuoui ; but liiy Crotvli-demain

Dimsnidi siot : give dill togive again f

.For there too-sKcpiodip is Prodigalitiej

And to dry-up the Springs ofLibetalitie.

But abore allfforCom fikeJSon, beware,

fie not intrapc inWomens wily foare.

1 fear,alas(go<M Lord, fustemely lage,

Aven from mine th’eflea of this Ptrfage)

Alas 1 1 fear that this ftveet Poyfoo will

My boulebere-afecr with all Idols dll.

But, ifthat neither vertuet lacred love.

Nor fearofShame thy wanton Minde canmove
To watch in Armet againd the Charms ofthofe

;

At lead, be warned by thy Fathers Woes.
Fare-well my Sonah' Almighty ca'sme hence

:

I paOe, by Death, to Lifts mod excellence i

And,cogoRaign inHeav’n'frosn world-cares free)

The Crown of//!»/ 1 telign to thee.

O thou that oftenffor a Prinees Sin)

Tranlpott'd the Scepter,even from Kin to Kin,
From Land to Land

;
let it remaiu with Mine :

And, ofray Sons Sons.'in fuccedwe Line)
Let that All-PowerfiiU dear-drad Prince defeend.
Whole glorious Kii^omc never diallhave end

:

Whole yron Rod fliall Satam Rule undoe

;

Whom jaesd trads in rwhom I third for too.

DA^rD decead : His Son(him tracking right)

With beirt and voyce worfhips theGod ofmight;
Enteri his Kingdomeby the Gate ofPiety ;

MakesHymns andPlalms in iapd ofthe tracDeity:
Ofleri in Qitnm where, in Spirit be fees

(While hu Senfc fleepsjthc yoi of Majedies,
The Lord of Hoads ; who crown'd with radiant

Offcn him cfioyce ofthefc .p.lovelyDames:(flames,
Fird, ettry, lhaking in her hand a pike

(Not Maid-like Marcliing.but brave Souldier-fikc)

Among the Stars her dately head fhee bears,

A filver Tnnnpetjhril a-flopc dice wears.

Whole Winde ispraile, and whofefir«t<ra» found
Doth far and wiae oTall the world rebound.
Her wide-fide Robes ofTilEie pafling price.

All Scory-Wronght with bloody ViSories,
Trinmpni & Tropheis,Arcbes,Cfowns and Rings

:

And. at herfept, thereligh a tboafand Kings.

Not far from her.comes rich-bedight

In Rhsa 's, Thtttt, Vlmt ’$ Treafiltes bright

:

The glitterin^duffwhich doth about her fold

Is rough with^bies, Hide with beaten gold-

With either hand from hollow deainfliee pours
'PnQtlupt liitgm and Arrcluu fhowrs.

Fortuneand Thrift, and Wakefufnefle and Care,
And Dhigence, her daily Servants are. (bears,

Then cheetfoll Huoi,nhok broiv no wrinkle
Whole c|ieek no palcnefTe, in whole eye no tears j

But like a childe,foee 's plealant,quick,and phimp,
Shee f(Xinstofly,to skip,to daunce.A jiimp:(l}iine:

And Life 's bri^t Brand in her white hand doth
Th'ArAiu Birds tare plumage(platted line)

Serves her for Snr-coac : and h* feemly tram.

Mirth, Exercilcand Temperance lijilain.

Lad, corns, with fobercountenance :

To th' cver-Bown her oft a-loft f advance.

The Ught Mamnqncs wii^lefle wings fbe has

:

Her gedure cool, aacooidjr-grave her pafe :

Where e'r (bee go, fbe nevergoes without

Coinpade and Rule, Mealiire and Weights about

;

And by herfide(at a rich Beltofhen)

The Glade of Nature and her-SelfIbee wears.

Having bSield their Beauties bright, the Prince

Seems rapt already even ro Heav'n from hence

:

Sees a whole £d»> tnund abmt him Ovine

;

And 'mid fo many Benefits divine.

Doubts which tochufe. Ar length hee thus begun

;

O Loc<f(frith hhejwbat haththy Servant done,

V a That/
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Thu To gruc bldlin^s I Aiould take or touch.

Or thou fliouldlt daign to honour me lb much i

Thou doll prevent my Merit ; or(deu Father)

Delight! to Conquer even my'malice rather.

Fair Fiilinw's a noble Gift .'andnotigfat

Is more dehred, or is Itveeter thought,

Then even to quench ourFuric 's thirfl with bloud.

In jull Revenge on thole that wrong our Good

:

Butoft(alu)foul comes after ;

And, the long Cultotne ofinhumane Slaughter,

Transf'otms in time the mildeli Conquerors

To Tygrcs,Panthers,LioBs,Bcar5,and Boars. (Ihire

Happy feems He.wholc count-lels Heards forpa-

Dif-robefalone) mount ^arxK-Iimoatly Vellure :

For whom alone a whole rich Country, torn

With timelyTopls.brings forth both wine& com:
Thathath foft iswaos yellow Spoyls the Gems,
And precious Hones ofthe tArMum Hreams,

The Mines of OfJtir, th' EntulorM Fruits,

The Suhum odours, and the Tyruu Sutes.

Blit yet wee fee, where Plenty chiefly fwayes,

There Pride incrcales, InduHrydecayes

:

Rich men adore their Gold i.whofu afpires

To lift to Heav'n his li^t and Soules Delires,

Hec mult be poor^at I'eall-wile h'ke the Poor)

Riches and Feu are fellows evermore.

I would live long, and I would gladly fee

My Nephews Nephews, and thenProgenie:

But the long Cares I fear, and cumbers nfe.

Which commonly ucompany long-life.

Who well lives, long h’vei : for this Age ofours
Should not benumbred by years,daicsand hours

;

But by our brave Exploiu :and this Mortality

I; not a raomchi, to that Imnionaliry.

But in relpeS oflady WifidoMt grace

(Even at their beft)the relt are all but bafe.

Henatr is but a puife ; Lift but a vapour f

H etith but a Wifh ; Hcafih but a Iconce ofpaper :

A gliltring Setfter but a Maple twig

;

9«/dairofle ;
FfarA, dull;hovv-cs er might and big.

She's Godsown Mirror.llie’s a Light,whole glance

Springs from the Lighuiing of his Countenance i
.

She's mildeft Hcav'ns molt lacred influence ;

Never dccaycsher beauticsexcelfence :

Aye like her-Sclf :and Ihee dot tyilwayes trace

I^onelythelamepatb.but the fame pace.f'prove

Without her, Htnow, HttUb^ and n^ttith would

Three Poyibns to mce. /»'^<i««*(frb«abore)

Is th’ onely MttferMrix, fpring, and giude,

Oman and Honour of^1 Gifts belidei

Her.her I like, her onely(LordJl crave,

Hercorapany for ever let mee have :

Let mee for ever from her lacred lip.

The yimbrtjUU Nud, and Kofiall TitCUr lip

:

In every Caufe. let tnecconliilt with her

:

And, when I Judge, be llice my Counlellour.

Let, with her liaJ^.my yet-Youth govern well

In Failures 6ir the Flock of //fvu/,

A compt-lelTe Flock, a Flock fo greatfindeed)

As ofa Shepbeard lent from Heav'nW need.

Lord, give hermee , alu 1 1 pine. I die

;

Or if I live, I live her * Fltme-hrtd-FUt : •

Andfnew FdrfiBi)m her radiant fhine,

Tooi^ld, I bum tfaele tenderwii^ ofmine.

Hold, takeher to thee, liudthe Lord :and fiih

No beauty clle thy Ibule enamoureth ;

For ready hand-maids to attend upon her.

He give t hee allb HctJth. and H'jtM, andHtmmr ;

(For 't is not meet, fb High-delceildcd Qjieen,

Sogreat a Lady, fhould alonebe feen)

The rather, tha^my Bounty may invite

Thee, lerving Her, to lerve Mee day and night.

King Sa L o M o N, awaked, plainly knew
Thu this divine lirange Vtfim never grew
From the fweet Temper ofhis Ibund Complexion:
But thu it was fome Peece ofmote Perfcilion,

Some lacred Picture adminbly drawn
With Heav'nly pencill, by an Angels hand.

For(happy)Hee bad(wicfaout An)the Arts,

And Leaminp(wicbout leamingjm all parts :

A more thenhumane Knowled^ beaut ilies

His princely alHons ; up to Heav'n he flics.

Hee dyves to Hcl, h^ Ibunds the Deep, hee enters

To th' inmoll Celt ofthe Worlds loweli Centers.

The fecret Riddles ofthe lacred Writ
Arc plaig to him; and hit deep piercing Wit,
Upon few Words ofthe Heav'n-prompted Itile,'

In a few Dayes, large 'Volumescan compile.'

Hee(lcamed)lees the Sun 's Eclipfc./iu/ terror ;

Hee knowes the Planets never erring Error :

And whether Nature, or fome Anjro move
Their Sphears, at once with triple Dance a^ve :

Whether the Sun lelf-lhine; his Sifter, not ;

Whether Spring.Winter, Autumn, Summerhot,
Be the Sons Sons ; what kindeof mounting vapor
Kindles the Comet, and the long-tail'd Taper :

Whu boyftrous lungs the roaring whiricrs blown:
What burning wings the Lighuungridesupep ;

What Curb the Ocean in his bounm doth keep :

What pow’rnightsPrinceirepoursuponthcDeep:
Whetherthe Heav'nsft^et-fweatingKilTe appear

To be Pearls parent, and the Oyfters Pliecr ;

And whether, dusk, it makes them dim withall ;

Cleer,breeds the clcer;and ftotmy.bringsthc pale:

Whether from Sea the Amber-greecc fie lent ;

Or be fome Filhes plealant exetement.

|He knows, why th' Euth ’$ immoveable & round,

The lees ofNamre, Center ofthe Mound:
Hee knows her mealure. And hee knows belide.

How CtU^umtiiU (ducly apply'd)

Within the darkn^e oftiK Conduit-Pipes,
Amid the winding ofourin-ward Tripes,

Can fb dilcrcetly the isixie howttsr take ;

HJxaiiBri, the Telm ; HeUehtrt, the BUtebj

And,wbcther Thu in our weak Bulks be wrought

,

By drawing t to them ; or by driving 't out.

In brief, fromth’ Hylbp to the Cedar-Tree,

Hee knows the Venue ofall Plants that bA
Hee knows the Reafbn why the Wolfr fell tooth

Gives a horle fwiftnclle ; and his footing, doth ;

Why the Sex-changing, fierce HjetuCt eye

Pntscurftcft Curstofikncehiddcnly :

Why th’ircfiill Elephant becommeth came
Ac me approaching ofthe fleecie Lamb :

Why th' eye-bold Eagle iKver fears the flalh

Or lorce ofLighmitfepor the Thuader-clafh:(egs

Why the wilde Foo-Goofe (w* keeps wafmeber
With her broad feet qttder her beatfidl legs.

Arid.
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And tonguc-lelTe.crics)it wing-lim’d>canaot By,

E xcepi (Tieefgla^Sfaj briny glalTe dflcry

.

Hee knoweth aIlo> whether that our (lone

Be Caked Earth, or exhalation

;

WlK-ther the Metalifthat we daily fee)

Be made of Sulphur and of Mercury

;

Or. offom: Liquor by lonj Cold condenft.

And \>y the Heat well parined and cleam’d s

Or, of^a certaine Burp and cindrout humor.

Or whether hee that made the Waring Tumor;
The motly Eanh;and th'Hear nly Spheart refi’nd;

AJI-mighty , made them ?uch as now we finde.

Heecomprehends from whence it is proceeding,

That (pottcdjfaj^rtonescanftaunchourbleeding;

cute eyes, tJicTiw to tdill ..

The tage of Lull j of drink the ylmahjl :

And alio, fvhy the clearell 'Dumjut

(Jra47w)impugns the thefts ofth' jliUmiat.

Tunes, Mea iiitcs, Numbers, and Proport ions

Of Bodies witb their Shadows,als' hee konsj

And(fill’d with I'feflar-dcawt.which Heaven drips)

The Bees have made honey within hu Ups.

But he hnbraceth much more eameftly

The gainfisll PraClice then cold Theory :•

Nor reakshce fo ofaSophiUick pride

Ofprattling knowledge (too-felf-magnifi’d)

As ofthat goodly Art to govern well

The lacred Helms of Chimirind

And happily to entertain in either,

A harmonyofOreat and Small together.

Elpecially Hce'sa good
And to the Laws doth life and Krength confer.

And, as the higheft of Bitiumm Hils

Aye bears bis head up-ri^t, and never yeelds

To either lide,fcorns Winde and Rain and Snoiv,

Abides all weathers with a cheerfull brow

;

Laughs at a Storm, and bravely tramples under

His itesidy knees,tbeproud,loadrowling Thunder:

jSo hee 's a Judge inlkxiblyHipright,

No Love, norHatted of the guilty wight

(What e't hee svear for ClUing, linall or great)

Hit Venging blade can either btunt or ivH« ;

Hee fpumeih Favours, and he fcometh Feats,

And under foot bee tteadeth private tears

:

Gold ’s radiant Lulire never blears his Eye

;

Nor is hee led through Ignorance a-wry.

Hit Voyce is held an Oracleofall

;

The Ibule ofLaws hee wifely can exhale

:

In doubtfiill Calcs hecan fiiMilize,

And wylicK pleaders hearts anatomize.

Scarce Hftcen rimes had ^wflince his Biitb)

With her gi t Trefles glorifi’d the Earth

;

When hee decides, byhappy Wildoms meanes

The famous qnarrell of two crafty Qpcans.

It t pollitile. 0 Eatth(thus cries tbefirll)

But that(alas)ihnu fhouldfi ferangerburfi.

And livallow quick this execrable Qhcan I

Is't polUblc(0 graciotn SoveraignJ

That comming neiv from doing fucha deed

So horrible, foe foamelefle dares proceed

P approach thy light, thy lacred Throne f. abule.

Not oeggingpardon, but even bent t'accule I

Lali night, ivith Ihrfeit and with deep liu'.ttloyd.

This care-lefle Step-dam her own Child o’r-layd

:

And Ibftly then(Hnding it cold and dead)
Layes it by mee.and takes mine in the Ifead.

Here, old, bold ftnimpet, take thy ballard bitt,

HenCe witb thy Cation, and rcUorc me that,

Rellon: mee mine, my lovely living Boy,
My hope, my hap,my love, my life, my joy.

0 cmell chance : 0 lacri legions

!

Shall thy foule lips my linle Angell bufle ?

At thy lend prattling, foall hee prett'ly fmile ?

And tug,Md tou/e thy greazie locks tbe-whije ?

And allhis Child-hood hJI thy Ibule with glee?
And, grown a man, liiilaioe thineage and thee >

While svrctchcd 1 have onely. for my Ihate,

His Births hard Travell, and my burthens Care,
His reft-lelTe rocking, wiping, svafoing.wringing

;

And to appeale his wayivartfCries with llnging ?

Omolf unhappy ofail Women-kinde !

O Child-lellc Mother ! O "why ismy Minde
More pailion-rtirrcd, then my hand it Urtuig ?

But rather then He pocket up this wrong.
To be reveng’d. He venture two for one.
He have tliy life although it coif mine owne.
O filthy Bitch ' Vile Witch (layesth’ other tho)

Oljvho would think that Wine could mad one lb f

0 imp^cntlthoughCod thou fearll not,fcar;bear.
The Kings deer judgement, who Gods place doth

A rt not content f have call'dfor rather cry'd)
Mce Whote, and Thief, Dinnliard,aixl Paricide

:

But thou wilt alfo have my Childe,’my dear
(Whom with lb Ifrong a knot Love links lb neer)
My Babe.my Blille ? Yea marry(Minktjand foall:

Who takes my Childe, foall takemy life with-ail.

Juif Uniit jult Son, for thy Fathen lake.

For his dear love, for all that he didmake
Of thee a Child,svhen bee(re-childing)fought
With childifo Ijmrt to Hill thy cryes, and taught
(Or gan to teach)witb language fofr and weak.
Thy tender tongue Ibme eafie tearme to Ipeak :

Ox, when(all bloudy, brcath-leflel hot hee came
Laden with ^ylesof Kings hee overcame,
Hee ran f imbrace thee, rockt the in his Targe,
And when thoucry’dll, upon his fooulder large

Did fet thee up, while thou hit beard didll tug,

Playd'lt with his nolc, about his neck didli hug,

Gap'lton his glittering Helm, and Imil’dII to fee

Another SazoVi on there Imilepn thee

:

And underneath hit dancing Plume didli play

Like Bird in bulls ; fporting from Ipray to Ipiay

;

1 docadjure theeto attend my Plea

;

By the Iweet name of thy dear Berfdtt,

Who, in die night, foivering for cold. Iboft,

Hath bow’d her felf over thy Cradle Ibft j

Who both thebottlesofhcrAIirBar white
Hath fpentupon thee, hundred timet a night

;

Who on thy head hath let her pearly Crtsvn,
And inThy life liv'd more then in tier Owne

;

I doe adjure thee(0 great Kingjby all

That in the World wee lacrrtlcoont or call.

To doe me Right ; and if, too-milde, alas.

Too mercifiill moRwilt not Sentencepalic

OfjuH revenge formy receh ed wrong ;

Yet. reavemce not what doth to mecMlong,
What libetall Nature bath beffow'don mee.
What lam leis'd-of(without thank to thee) ;

V 3 For
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For pitty do not my heart blood d^rire.

Makeme not Childlefs ; having Child a-live.

VUbilebotb^tonce.ihui to thelung they cry,

Tis mine, 'til mine :thouIy’ft ; and thou dolt<ye

:

The partial! People divers Verdidk ipend ;

Some favour th' one, others the otter friend

:

As tvhen two Gameliers haiaard (in a trio^

Fields,Vine-yardt,Ca(lles,on the Chance or Dice,

The Sunders-by, diverfly flirrd with-in.

'Wilbifomc that This, & ibmethat That may win;

Waver twixt HopeandFear .-and every one 't .

Mov’d, with the moving of tfar guileftiH Bones.

Onely.the King demurrs : his pmdent ears

Findejike.both realbiu,both coplaints.bothtears;

The infants face could not dilciphs;r whether

Of both fhould be the vs^y Motlwr : neither •

Could calculation oftheir ages, clecr

The Judges doubt, nor any proofappear.

Then, thus He wcighs(but as in (teaming wjfe)

;

Th' induftrioosjudge.wher all proofs fa!lhim,9ies

Unto Conjefrures dca\vn(the probableli)

Out of the Book of Natur's learned brelt

;

Or to the Rack ; Nosv, Mothers love (thinkshec)

Is Naturesown unchangeable Decree

;

And there 's no Torture that e.xceei the [wns

Whicha kinde Mother in her Childe liiHaiils.

Thrn(as awake)Come, Come, no more a-doo,

Dirpatch(faiih heJCleave the quick Childe in two.

Look that the Sivord be Hiarp ; in fuch acaic.

Needs mull our Pitty give our JuHke place

Jullice (ye lee) can judge hhn whole to neither

:

Dividehun therefore, aiid give half to cither.

O difficult but thus the King delcrics

Their hearts deep lecrets : aU dilcovered lies.

The vizor 's off ; their Tongues, finccrely pteft

With true inflinfr, their very Thooghts expreft

;

Be e (faid the Stepdam)lb, fiih 't mull be fo j

Divide him juillv from the top to toe.

No(laid theotherjrather, I renounce-

My right in him, take thou him j|ll at once.

Enjoy him all i lie rather have him thine

A-lise,and whole, then dead and mangled, mine.

Thinerquoth the King)he sahine by Birth (I lee)

ThiiK by thy Love, and thine by my Decree.

Now, as Gold grpwsin the lelf-lame Mine

Much Cfriyirhsfif.and allb Silver fine

So iupremc Homti/rt and wvaAA (matcht by none)

Second the SfVjSfeos ofgreat Salomon.
He fiir and neer commands by Land and Seas

;

A hundred Crovvns do homage unto Hit

;

Hit ncerelt Bounds, Nik 's Sea and Sidui frem.

And Stt^jrarts bows his moyll horns to Him

;

Tim, thflr (ay (Ihppofing Oftir lb)

By veerly Fleeisinto his T*rt.doth flow ;

In Siem Gold 'i at common as the Sand ;

•As PebIcs, Pearles
;
Through-out allJsnyLai^

There feems an Ocean of all haminelre . ,

To over-flow •, ajid all do all ponefle

:

Each under hisown Vine and his own Tree,

His Grapes and Figs may gathq'quietly. .

Thus hee abounds in Blils ; not (b to change-ill

Man into Beall, but make ofMan an An^;
Toptailc th’ Immortall, who tohim hath given

Even here a Tafte ofthe delights of Heav'n.

This great, wife, wealthy,and well-lpoken King
His Iweet renown o'r all the Worlfl doth ring;

The Tjrum, lor Conledetate dcfireshim;

Phmuh the Son; th' Alien no leffe admires him
Than hit own SubjeS; andhiseyes Iweet flames.

As far as NJm, fire the flower ofDames

.

O Salomon, 1^1 thounotfOmif-hap !)
This Marriageds no Marrtage,but a Trap ?

That liich a mongrell Match ofdiffering Creed,
Ofmortall qnarrels is th’ immortall IcM

;

That Ox and Afle can never well be broke
To draw one Plough togdtherin one yokel
Who-ever weds a Milcreant, fbrth-wuh
Divotceth God : our Faith Hill waveteth ;

It needs M Aide and not a Tempter nigh.

Not th’ inftmmcnt of th’ old beceiver llie.

Not deadly pny (on in our Coach to couch.

Sleep in ourbolbme, and our brealt to touch.

And breathe into us (in a kinde of killing)

An Ir-religion ofthe Serpents hilfing.

She tfflt from fyps comes(0 King) u none •

FIcfli of thy Fl^, noryet Bone ofthy Bone

:

But a llrange Bone, a barbarous Rib, a Pcece
Imjpoyibncd all ft itfr Mtmfhi*u Leproliet.

But,thou wilt lay.thy Lovohath llript yer-while
Her fpotted liiit of Idol-ferving

And clad her all. in Innocence, in white ;

Becomn by Faith a true born Atnomii.
It might be lb ; and to that fide I take.

The rather, for thatfumd Btamiei lake,

Where-of Ihee is a figure. Yet, I fifar

Her Train tviJI Hain thy Kingdoneevery-where,
Corrupt thy Court ; and God will beoffended

Tohave his Pcoplewich llrange People blended

;

The mighty Lord, who hath precifcly laid,

Youlliaiinot theirs,nor clin your daughters wed.
Under the gentle £fw»frM//Lme,

Faire amorous Naime waters Gefhly-fine

A little Giwi clad in etemall green.

Where all the year Ibng lully /Way is ten.
Suiting the Lawns in allfrcr pomp and piide •

Oflively Colours, lovely varifi'd : (one.

There Imiles the ground, the llarry-ffowerseach

There mount the morc,the more ih'are trod upon:
There all growstoyl-Jcft ; nr iftiJd it were,
Ssveet Zifhjrfiu is'th’ onely Husband there.

There Aujfir never roa rs. not Hail dif-lcaves

Th'immortallGrovc.norany branch bereaves.

There the llta igbt Palm-Tree Hoopet h in the Calm
To kifs his Spoule, his loyal! Female Palm :

There with loft whi^iers wbillling all the yeer
The broad-leav’d Plane-tree Courts the Plane his

The Poplar wooes the-Poplar,& the VinefPbecr;
About the EJme her llentjerarmes doth twine;
Th’ Ivie about the. Oak ; there all doth prewe.

That there all Iprings all grows, all lives in Ltvt
pinions Poner,ai>d the Gate fihee bars

'Gainll Cwnser, cold and fiillen

Exc^t they leave-offandlay down before
Their iroubJoui load ofRmfrm at the doore

;

Bkomos wide,ro let-in BalfrIuU-Boldisels, (nets,

Dumb-fpeakingSign%Chill-Hcat,8tKindled-cold-

SraoothfixstbingvowfaleepfiuTOwtlbon appeas’d.

Tears Indden dry'd, fry Angers tgiickly pleaald,

Smiles,

* Hntm
dewiMw
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Smilet.Wylie-Gnilo, qucinc nriuy-pmty Toyo,
Soft Idlcn^t, and gronnd-lcA bound-left Joyes,
SweaVlufimrpluaged oref head andean
In fiigred NtSjo-, immateriaU Fean, Ccmell,
Hoai% Wake, late Walka, Pain-pJeaftsg kindly
Alpiring Htft ( Defin "t immonall tucllj

Licentiom Looftieft, PraAgall Eapencc,
Inchaunong Songt.dccp Sight,and livect Lament i.

Thefc fiolick LaacUntj ftai^cd Nelft do make
The baJmyTreetoT-JadenBoiighcrocrack ;

Bttmy /ayes, E»»oe rics,kh' inflamed heat
OfLmdoch hatch their Couriesnicely-neat

:

Some are hot' kindled yet, Ibmeni^k appcare.
Some on their backicarrie their Ctadiet dear.
Some douny-clad. Come (fledger) uke a twig
Xopearch-U|^, Ibme hop from iprig to (prig :

One, in the frefli (hade ofan App/e-Trec
Lett hang itt Quiver, while Ibn-pintingly
'T exhale! hot Vapour : one, againfl a .Sparrow
Triej hit lliffBow and Cyanc-nooping Arrow

:

'Another flie leti lime-twigx for the Wrcnt
Finch,Linot,Tit-moofe,Wag-Tail(C<x:k & Hen):
Sec,fec how fome their idle wingt forfake.

And (turn’d, of Flyert, Ridert ) one doth tabs
A Thtnfo, another on a Parret tidet.

This mounts a Peacock, that a Swan beflridet.
That tnanageth a Phealant :*this doth make
The Ring-Dove turn : that brings the Culverhack

:

See how a number ofthis wanton Frie
Do fondly chalethegawdie Buner-flie,
Som with their flowrie Hat, fom with theirhinds
Som w‘>> fweet Role-boughs,rom w* Myrtle with:
But, th'homed Bird, with nimble turns, breuiles
And ftapes the iWcs ofMichele Loves a-whiles. ,

Leave wagsCCries Fimm) leave this wanton Play :

For fo, in flead of Butter-FIyes, you may.
You may (my Chicks) a Childe ofIforusftriket

I

For,l<OTcofmine have Horns and all alike, (datts
This laid, eftfoones two twins wholegold-head

Are never fleeped but in Royall hearts j?
Come, Brother dear (laideither)coine let 'sto't.

Let ’! each a fliaft at yon twobofoms flioot.

Their winged wori th’ eflc.ft enfhes as wight.
Two or three ftepsrhey make to take their flig^.
And quick-thick fliaking on thciflinnewic fide

|

And, with his left wing hiding Hill his Bow,
Into her bolosn foot, 1 wot not how.
My 6de ' my heart (the Royall Maid cries out)O . 1 am flam : Bur, Searching aii ^bouc»
When Oicc pcrcdv'dno blouinor bruifc; alas
It IS DO wound

; but. fleeping on the gralfc.
Some lhakc(ftith lhee)hath crept into mce quick,
it gna wetmy heart : all, help mee, Iam lick:

Their long lltm^ larccls, richly triple-di’d

Gold-Azure-Crunlin
; th’ one aloft dothfoar

To ftUfim, th' other to Ihore.

fhm s lair daughter (wonder ofher Time)
Then in t^ blooming ofher beauties Prime,
Was qudntlydrcfliiwoffaerTtdr-lullhcad
Which roundabout wrtotbegrouoddid Iptead;
And, in a rich gold-leded Cabinet,
Three Noble Maids attend beriotfae feat.

One with a pieceofdouble doited Boa
Combs one at letwth her goodly gotdro locks

:

Another 'noynts them ivith Pertones ofprice r

Th'otherwichbodkin/arwkh fingers nice.

Frizzles and Furls in Curls and Rings a-pait

;

Tbe reft, looie dangling without loaning Art,
Wave too and fro, with cunning negligesxie

Gracing the more her Bcanties eycellehce

;

W^n, inn’d with Arrows faunae,brightly keen.
Swift Swallow-I3tc,oiseoftbcle ‘Iwinscosnesm |

".y UW.KIC Vjau
Thybaenfiill fliaft mingles thy Mell withall

!

The Royall Maid, which with her Mates was wont
Smile, skip and dance on Fields inammeld ftont.
Loves folcnefle, ladnefle, and Scif-ptivacie;
^hes, lobs 8c throbs, 8: yet (bee knows not why

:

The Itinipcuout pride ofmaflie Pvanudes
Prelims her eyes with Towrs Jikufiii
In AWr/cIecrCryHa|l fl«dQth Jtriiu lie;
In Mtmfhu, Sjlcm

; asidun-ivanly
Her hand (unbidden rin her Samplarlets
The King of ’s blame and Counterfeits

:

Who, medi’ting the Sacred Temp ft plot,
By th other Twin atche lame time is foot

:

rbc foaft flicks lafl, thqwound ’s within his veins

:

Sleepcannot bring a-fleephispleafing pains

;

Phakonida's fats heart, Pharonida
baUhisThcamtoulk-afnight and day

;

With-in his loule a civill War hec feeds

:

Th’ aU-fccing Sunimw early hac ks bis Steeds.
Now m^tshis Mid-day, and then liiccth lion

:

But Kill his Love Hands at the hot high Noon.
I
He rides not his brave Couriers (ashee worn)

I Norteadtmir writoanor in his Throne dotlimoir
To hear the Widow ’$ Caufe

j negleds his Court,

I

NraleHs hit Rule j Love rules him in liich fort.
I Ytmpmdent Legal s. Agents for this Marriage:
OfRingsandTablettyoumay Ipare the Carriage:
For, witty Love hath with hit lovely fliaft
In cirhtrs heart grav’n others lively Draught j

Each lives in ocher, and they have( O Hrai^ !)
Made oftheir burning hearts a happy Chan^.

^

Better abroad, then home, their hearts delight

;

Yft long their bodies toiheirhoa/Ut’ unite.
Which foon enliies : the Viigin ’s foortly had

From Mothers armesimbracinggladly-lad;
And th’ aged Father, weeping as betake.
Bids thus adieu when fose her leave doth take ;
Sweet Daughter dear, Ojiri, be thy guide.
And loving Ifi bicilcihceand thy Bride
With golden ftuii

; and dayly without ceafc
Your mutual! Loves may as your years incrcafe.
Wives.Maidt 8tChildrcnwoug Sc oldcach-wber.

With looks 8i vow, from Turrets follow h« :
‘

Calm IVAm calmer then it worn it groiv’r.
Her Shi|s have mercy wiudct.thc Seas have none;
Her fowing makes the ground all fragnm-frefo j
Her figfo re-flow res th’ cAfrafeM wiJderaels:

scjoyces, and in all tlw way
,

j^bii^ but Tmmpets.Fifes and Tiuibreltplay
j

The flowr-crown’dPeopIc/ivarm iogon riiedrcra
eric AiiljOtdfive, ^safeve^ G$dfive sAs Qmecm

;May fhee be like I Idea, pale and fick

Througb tb’over-dhadiiigofa Sitetoo riiL-t .

Which J
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Which being tr»nlplamed,ftec>lwect aire doth (bp.

To th' fiveating Clouds her grovie top fendj np,

And profperi (o in thehrange foyI,t(ut(tUrdj

Her golden Apples all the Orchardgild.

No lireetsatcfcen bi rich Jerusaiem :

For, under-foot fine fcarlet pavcth them,

SUkt hang the fides. and over-head they hold

ArchtCanapiet ofgliitrbig Cloth ofgold.

They throng, they thtull.anebbing-floKing Tide,

A Sea ofFolk follows th’ adored Bride:

The joyfiill ladies from their wmdoiyi (bed

Sweet fhown of fiowr^upon ber radiint nefla

!

Yet jealous, left (dy’d in their native gram])

Her Rofic Cheeks ftiould Natur’s Roles (tarn.

But loe, at laft, th’ honour of Majeftie,

Glory of Kings. King Salomon draws^iigh :

Loe, now both Lovers enter-glancing l^ect

(Like Sun and Moon,,wlicn at (ull view ihcw meet

In t he mid-month) with jmorous rayes refltftton

Send mutuall Welcoms (tom their sleep aftcclion

:

i Both a-like youne, like bcau’.ifiill, like brave.

Both gract a-liki ;
fo like, that whofohave

Not neer obferv’d ibcirhcads unlikcncfics*

Think them two or two

Thefe novice I-overs at tliei r firft arrive

Are baftifiall both ; theirpaffions ftrangely (tnve

:

The foules fweet Fire his ruby flames doth

Into their Faces in a modelt blulv :• (vau d

Their conmies arc ti’dsthcir (tar-bri®hc cw jeans

Wifh (bame-fac’t Ciptes ;
all their (“fc*

JIjn manic-iat . —
But, pompous Ifyinai ,

whither am I brought /

'Am not I (heathen) underth’ happy Vault

Where all the Cods . with glonousmyth eriianc t.

At T/yru Nuptials ate,and drank, and danc t ?

Here , th' /siwiwaA/ mighty 7vw irea*undcr

His tripping (cet his bfight-light burning Thunder

A-while he laves his Majcfty afidt,

TocsRirt.ansdlpsvrf.andrcvell wilh his Bride

;

Kbig, player the Courtier :
Sovenign.Sutcr corns;

And (cems but equall with his Chamwr-Gfooms:

But yet,whatc'rhcedoc,orcandeviIe,

Difguiled glory (binethm his eyes. •

He^-. many a T/.sti«. and here mamr a

OnHcav’nlyLaycsforarely-lwcetdoeure
•

Their golden bowel, that with the rapt ing found

Th'Arches& polumns wel-i^h dance the Round.

Here many a*Jmm, many a T^s^ here,

Here many a ^ntaiaand ®i«4cfcer

Catch many a gallant Lord, accor^ as

Wealth, Beauty. Honour, their affeCbon drawer.

Here,many a Hrhi fair Jiere mote then one

Qjiick-fervbig an-«» neatly waits Upon

The Beds and Boords. and pliant bears about

Thtbowlesof7l(f«Ar quickly turned «it s

And th’ over-burdned Tables bend with weight

OfiiKU Amtr.fuUtowT-fA\eAf^f^i. ’

Here, many a Afawun-bloudy Combats hghti

;

Here, many a Htrmti Andes oat neiv delights

;

Here, many a homed Sttyr, many a Pt», (Fswn

Here. iVctd-Urnflu, FM-N;mfhs^ny a FaisVy

With lufly (risks and lively bounds brmg-m

Th' Antike.Afwik^v.and the ((opt

For,eveirGod's Servanii(Gt>d knows howpiavc

Thrlitrgredbacnof corrupt.

But, with fo many lively Types, at will,

Hb rich rare Arras (hall (bme other (ill

:

Of all the (ports. He onely chufc one Mctfun,

One (latelyAdaat,compos'd of(aee-fweetplea(ure

A *Z)aa« fo challc. lb facted, and fo grave

(And yet lb graceftill.and fo lofty-brase)

Asmay befcem(except I mee aWe)
Great Salomon, and my celelliall

The Tables voided oftheb- various Cates,

Thwrilcat once :and, fuitmg their Ellates,

Each takes a Dame, and then to Dance they come

Into a ftatcly, rich, round-arched Room,
So large and ligbgbm, that it right they call

ThrVmtverftnjocthe fFtrUi gmit H*U.

O ivliat delight, to fee forich a Ibow

OfLords and Ladies dancing in a row

All in a Round, reaching fo tar and wide

O’rallthe Hall to foot-it fide by fide

!

Their eyes fweet Iblcndor Icems a Ph^rts bright.

With clinquant Rayes their Body 's cloth^light

Tis not a Dance, but rather a linooih (Udbig,

All move alike, after the Muficks guidbi|

:

Their Tunc-skill’d feet in (b true I ime doe fall.

That one would Iwcar oneSpirit doth hear them all:

Theypofte un-moving:andaht>ugh fivift the pafle,

’Tis not perceiv’d : ot hundred thouiand pale.

One lingle hick they:Round on Round they dance,

And, as they rraverle.calt a frail lull dance.

Juft in the middleof the Hall, t-finf svmsse
(Even from the flooruntothe very top)

A broad rich &i/<^»o^there extendcih round.

In-laid with gold upon an aiiire ground

;

Where(cover’dall with Flameslin wondrous art

Five Lords, two Ltuitei dance ; but each a^rt.

Here trips an Old-man m a Mantle dy'a

Deep Ixasjcn-huc. and round about hbn ty’d

With a Snake-girdle biting off her tail.

Withui his Rol» Huff(in a winding trail)

Creeps Mandrake, Combi, Rue and Hellebore

;

With lively figures of the Beat and Boai,

Camell, and Affe (about to bray well-nigh)

:

Thwe the Strmmuu Fowl feemsev’n to cry

;

ThePeacock.-even coprank. ForTablet fine

About hu neck hangs a great Cornallne,

Wljcre feme rare AniHCcurioafing upon ’t)

Hath deeply cut Times triple-formed Front

:

His pafe is heavie, aqd his lace fevere

;

His Body here, but yet hisMuidc elfc^wherc.

There the Lord ZtJee hbn more feritely bears,

Milde, (air and pleafam ; on his ^ck he wears
,

Tin-cdour'd Tiffne. figur’d all with Oaks,

Ean, Violets, LUli«, Olives, Apricocks;

Bordred with Pheafants, Eagles wmged-black,
’

And Elcphanu with Turrets on their back

;

Pointed with Diamonds, powdred and bnboft

With Emeralds, perfum’d with wondrew Coll.

The third leads ouicker on the lelfelamc Arch

His 7>r^Galiard, like a llar-like Match

;

His face is fiery : Many an Araethill.

And many a ja^t of the perfeaeft

Doth brightly gullet in the double gilt

Ofthe tidi Pomroell,and the precious Hilt

Ofbishuge Fancnm, bow'd from hand to heel

;

Hisboyllrous body ftuncs in buroifht Steel

;

His
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Hii Shield (Umej bright with gold,.imbofled high

With Wolves and Horfe fcem-running fwiftly by.

And fricng'd about with Iprigs ofScanunony,

And of forged cunnihgly

.

But, O ftur Faery ,who arc thou, whole eyes

Inflame the Seas, the Ayte,th4 Earth, and Skies ?

Tell us, what art thou, O thou fairelt Fair,

That trimm'rt the Trammel* ofthy golden hair

With Myrtle, Thyme and Rofes ; and thy Breft

Gird'll with a rich and odoriferous ’ Ofi,
•

Where all the wanton brood of fweetell Loves

Doe nelllc dole ;
on ivhom the' Tmtle-Doves,

Pigeons, and Sparrows day and night attend.

Cooing and wooing wheraoe'r thou wend :

WhoWobe's imbroidered w*sPomgranat boughs.

Button'd with Saphires,edg'd with BeiwH rowes

:

Whole capering fbotaiboot the Harry floor,(fbre?

The Dance-guSe Pribce now follows,now 'sbe-

Att thou not Shee,Uat’with a challe-fwcet flame

Did'll both out Brides hearts incoone heart frame?

And.tvasnotHee, that with fo curious Heps,

Next after thee, fo nimbly turns and leaps ;

Say, was not Heethesyitty Meflenger,

Th^ eloquent and quick Interpreter ?

How llrange a fiat I His medly Mantle feems

Scarlet, Wave-laced with Quick-lilver ftreams ;

And th' end ofevery Lace, for tnftdiathon

A precious Potphyre, or an A^te llone

:

A crie of Hounds have here a Deer in Chafe

;

There a falfe Fox. here a fwlft Kid they trace

:

There Larks and Linots. and fweet Nightingals

gain'd upon liiined Trees)wlth wings and tails

Loofc han^g. fceni to fwdl their little throats.

And with tnetr watblingdhame the Cotneu notes.

Lioht Fumitory, Parfly, Burners blade,

A^ winding leafe his crifpy Locks belbade ;

Hec •$ light and lively, all in Turns and Tricks

;

In hit great Round, hee many finall doth mix :

Hisgiddy courlc feems wan^g in diforder

;

Antfyet there 't found, in this diiorder, order.

Avoyd baft Vulgar, back Profane, lland-by

;

Thefe fecred KeveUate not Ibryoureye

:

Come gentle Gentles, Noble Spirits, draw neer,

Preall'e through the Preafle, come take your places

To fee at &l the Bride-groom and theBride,(hete,

A lovely Pair,exafily beautifi’d

With tare perftflioro,palIing all the reft.

Sole-happy Caules of this fumptuous Feilt.

Loe where they come :0 what a Iplendor bright 1

Mine eyes *> daxle- O thou primer Light

!

Sun ofthe Sun. thy Rayes keen poim rebate.

Thy dread-fpread Fite a little temperate ;

O, dait(direft)on thy fair Spoufca-fpace

Thine eyes pure light, the Inllre of thy Face ,•

For, I no longer can endure it, I

Am burnt to alhes : O', 1 faint, I dye.

But, blclTed Couple, fith(alas)I may-aot

Behold you both unmasked(nay, I can-not)

Yet in thefe Verfes let mee tellfl pray)

Your Dance, your Coarting,and your rich array.

The Qpeen s adorn’d down to her very heels

In her fair hair(whence IKU fweet draw dillils)

Halfe hanging down ; the reft in rings^ curls.

Platted with fttingtofgreat.round, otienc Pearls

:

Her gown b Damask of a Silver-ground,

With Silver Seas all dceply-friengcd round

;

With Gourds 8t Moon-wort branched richly-lair,

Flourilht with bealb that onely cat the Ayre.

But why.my Mm/c, with peocill lb precife.

Seek'll thou to paint all hernch Rarities?

Of all the Beauties, Graces, Honours, Riches,

Wherewith rich Heav'n thele Maskers all inriches,

Shee 's even the Mother ; and then, as a GlafiTe,

On the Beholders theireilefls fhee calls. .

A Garland, braided with the Flowry ftnldi

Ofyellow Citrons. T^tn-Sob, Mary-GOlds,

Befet wirfa Bal'nites, Rubiies. Chryfoliies.

The royallBride-gitaom's radiant brows be-dightks

Hb laflron'd Ruffe is edged richly-neat

With burning Carbuncles, and every fet

Wrought taray-fine with branches fdraw'n upon)
Of Laurell, Cedar, Balm,and Cinnamon

:

Onhu Gold-grounded Robe the Swan fo white

Seems tohb honour feme new Song t' indite.

The Pheiux there builds both hcrnell and tomb

;

The Crocodile out ofthe waves doth come

;

Th’ amazed Reaper down his fickle flings

;

And liidden Fear grafts to bis Ancles wings.

There the fieree Lion, ftom his furious eye.

His mouth andnollrib, fiery Flames lets-flie ;

Seems witbhiswhiskingtrambis rage to wha ;

And, wrath-lull ramping, ready even to fet •

Upon a Heard of fragrant Leopards ;
*

When loe. the Cock fthat light his rage regards)

Apuiple Plume timbershislTately Crell,

On his high Gorget and broad hardy Brell

A rich Coat-Armour(Orand «..dum)fhines,

A friendge ofraveld gold about his Loins,

In lieu of Safes. Beard as redasbloud,

A Ibort Beak bending like the Eagles brood

;

Green-yellow Eyes.where Tetrours Tent is pight,

A Martiall gait, and IjxirFed as a Knight

;

Intotwoarches his proud Train divides.

With painted wings hee claps hischeerftill tides,

Sounib hit Ihrill Ttumpet.and feemswithbisfight

The Lions courage to nave daunted quite.

Thefe happy Lovers, svitli apra^ix’d pafe,

Forwardana backward and a-fide doe trace

;

They leem to dance the Spoifi favaM right

:

And yet their Dance, fbquickand lively-light, .

Doth never paft ibe^ldrickt boundsfac all)(Hdll.

Which graVn with Scar-bcalls Over-thwarts the

When the brave Bride-groom towYds Mount SiU

A 1 ooo Flowrs fpring innislpritefullpales:(traces.

When towards Mount Oimthe flides,cbere grows
Under hit feet a thouland Frolly Snowes

:

For, the Floor, beaten with his Mealiires ever.

Seems like the Footing ofthe nimble Weaver.
This lovely CoupleTiovv kifle,now recoil:

Now with a lowring eye. now with a finile s

Now Face to Face they Dance,now fide by fide.

With Courfeunaequall t and the tender Bride,

Receives llrange Changes in her Councenance,

After her Lovers divers-feeming glance:

Ifunawares fbme.Enviousrmme between

Her and her Love, then n Ibee' lad bq-feen, *

Shee fonts her eye, Ihee feems ev'n to depart

;

Such force barb true Love in a noUe heart.

But
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But all that’s nothing to their Mnlickcboyce

;

Tuning the warbles oftheir Aogell-Voyce
T0 Foot and Viol], and Care-charming Lute>
In amorous Oirty thus doe they dil^e

;

O" Bright-cy'd Virgin ! O how &ir thou art
!'

" Ohow I lovethee.My Snow-vvingedDote'
' O how I loi'e thee ! Thou had rapt my heart.
“ For thee I Die : For thee I Live, my Love.

“How 6irart thou.my Dear ! How dear to race !

" Dear SouIc(awake)( 6im, I finlc, I fwoun
“ At thy dear Sight < and when I deep, for Thde
“Withinmy breS dilwakesmy lharp-rweetwoud.

“My Love.wbat Odours thy fweet Trefi it vcelds'.

“What Amber-gtetce.wliat Incenfe hreath 'li thou

From purple duett ! and what Myrrh diiiils (out
“ Still from thy Fiogert,ring'd with gold about I

“Sweet-heartJjow fweet uth'odourofthy ptaile!
' O what i'weet airs doth thy fweet air deliver

Unto my Burning Soule IWhat hony Layes(ver.
“ Flow from thy throat ! thy throat a goldm Ri-

.

Among theFlowrr, my Flowr'sa Role, a Lilly

:

t Role, a Lilly ;thii a Bud. that blow'n ;

This fragr.tnt Flowr fird ofall gather will-I,

“ S^efl to it, kiile it, wear it as mine owne.

“ Among the Trees, my Love 's an Apple-Tree.
“Thy fruit full Stem bears Flowr & Fiuit together:
“ I'll fmellchy Flowr, thy Fruit Ihallnoarilhmee,
•' And in thy fliadow will I red for ever.

While Hchnm in Aauie Waggon brought
Millions ofTapers overall the Vault,

Theft goiycoui Reveh to fweet Red give place.

And the Earths Vnai doth Heav'ns Vnuu trace.

The;

But T/Si*

His Checker 'i open, hee nocod rel^Rs

:

But lets a-worke thewittied Arciutcdlt.

Millions ofhands be bode labouring,

.Through all the Woods,wedges,and beetles ring :

The tufrediopsoflacccd LAmn, '

To climb Mount Srawdown the dream are gone:

Fornds are law'd in TtanIbms.Beatnsand Somers,
Great Rocks made little.svhat w<sSasvs AHameis:
The durdy Qiiar-man with fled headed Cones
And maOie Sledges flenteth out the flooes.

Digs through the bowels of th’ Earth baked flifo

Cutsa wide Window thrqs^ a hotned Clilf

Oftoddy Porpbyrc, or white Alabafler,

Andmaflert I^tble, which no time can mafler.

One melts the White-done with the force ofFire;
Another, leveld by the LrrAwa Souite,

Deep under groundffortbe Foonaaiion^jo
3mt

WcU-poiifht Marble, in long mallieCoiiit

;

Such, noth for duff, aod for rare artifice.

As might beftein Ibmc royail Fronufpice.

Thisheawsa Chapter ; thata.Friaedoch fiame

:

This carva a Comich; that prepares aJambe >

ThisfonmaPlynthi that fusaoAtchicrave

:

This planaaPlank;and that the fame doth grave r

ele Sponfali pad,the Kis^ doth nothing minde
Tkt twit Htafi ; there is hit care confin'd

:

Gives lift to Cedars dead,and cnnmogly

'

Makes Wood to move,to figbhnd fpe5 well-nigh;
And otjKtt, rearing high the licred Wall,.
By their bold Laboiirt Heav’n it lilfe apj^l : •

Ch^ly they swork, and pile it in filch Ion
As if they thought long Summer-dayes too-lhott.
As in Grape-HarvelL with unweary pains,

A willing Troup efmrrry-finghig Swains
W’ith crooked hooks the drooting Cluders cut.
In FraiUasid Flaskets them as quickly put.
Run bow'd with burdensto the fragrant Fat,
Tumble them in, and after pit-a-pat
Up to the Wade t and, dancing in the Mud,
To th' undcr-Tuh a flowij fhowr doc chmd ;

They work a-vic,u> th' eieti^ Work doth grow.
Who faw t i'th'Mortiiw.fcaice at Night can know
It for the fame : andG^ himftJfe doth ftem
T twe ta’cn to task thisWorkuind work for theta
White in the Night fweet Sleep icflorcs with red
Theweary limbs of Work-nicn over-pred. (like,

Great KIm. whence came' this Courage, THiu-
So many Hiu to hcapupon a rick ?

What mighty Rowlers, and what maflie Cats
Could bring fo far fo many mondrous Qpart ?

Andwhathugedrengih of hanging vaultsembow'd
Bean liich a wdght above the winged Cloud ?

Ifon the Out-lide I doe cid mine eye.
The Stones ate joyn'd fo artificially.

That if the Mafon bad not cfaeckerd fine
* Sjn ’• Alabader with hard Serpentine,
And hundred Marbles nolefft^ then firm

:

Thewholc,a wholeQpar one might tightly cearm.
Ifl look In, then (corn lallwitb-ouc;

SutpalTas Riches fliinetb all about

:

Floor, Sidesand Seelingcover'd triple-fold.

Stone lin'd wiih Cedar, Cedar limn'd with Gold :

And all (be Paiget carv'd and branched trim
With Flowrs and Fruifs.and winged Cherubini

I ovcr-palle the facred Implememi,
In worth far palling all ihele Ornamesus

;

The Arc anlwers to the fluff, the fluff to efa’ oft.

O perfedk Artifl ! chon for Mould did'fl chufe
*

The Worlds Ui* •• For, as firtt the lame
Was lever’din a Three-fbuld divers Fiamc,
And Cod Almighty rightly did Ordain,
One all Divine, onq Heav'&lyyoneTerrene

;

Decking with Venues one, with Starsanoi^,
WichFlowrs,8rFtuics/a Beafls,& Birds,the otheri
And plaid the PaiiKct, when he did lb gild

The mrniog globes,Uew'd leas,& green'd the field
Gave precious Saones fomany colMoni hdter,
Enamcid Flown, made Met^i beamand glifler j
The Carver, wbra he ok in leaves and flems
Ofplants, Ibcb veuA fich faures, files and hems*;
The Founder, when lice callfosnai^ FonnV
Ofwinged Fowlr,of Filh,ofBcafls,ofWorms.
Thou dofl divide this SiicrtJHmftia Three

;

Th’HoLT OF Ho wss, wherein Donemay bw
Bur God, the Chcmfaijns,aBd(oocc a year.)

Tfae&acMd Et^of PerftRiondear,
OfGoffs etenitll Son (Sins fin-lelle check)
Theeveslafliwciue Msscuissusc:
The fiiir mid-Tist an, which is ope alone
To Sim-btigh< Iniit, who oa iMOyeae

With!
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with Rayei ofDoiSlrinc ; and who, fectiing well

Onthe iow/Hony, fccm in Hcav'n to dwell

;

And th’ utter Porch, the Peopict refidcnce,

The Vulgari lie, the World ofElement! j

'And variont Artill honour'll all the Pane
With OM)r»»*i,PA/d,ar, and e/ijwlSf/ Arts.

Thii Pattern pleat'd thee lb. th’halt Iram’d by it

Th’ etetnall Watch-births of thy lacred Wit

:

Thy pithy Book of TrtVirit, richly-erave,’

Unto the PoRc H may right relationhave

;

For chat it giret ns Oecommick Lawet,

Rules Politick, and private civill Sawet

;

Andflbr thcmoll)tnofe ielTonsgencrair

Ac Humane matters ayme the moll ofall.

Stdefiiftet the MU-Tsttrit leemt

it treadeth doss n what ever Flelh'clleems j

Fair,plealant,prcciou! glorious, goodor great

;

Drawesus from eanh, and us in Hcav'n doth feat a

And,all the \Vorld proclaiming P'aw tfP’mi,

Mans happinefle in Gods true Fear maintains.

Sanctuu-Sanctorum is th^ Stxg^ifSn^s,

*Where, in JUtfleritu Verlefat meet oelongs}

Thou married jTac«# to Heav'ns glorious King ;

Where thoufdevoted)doll tfiviney line

Christ’s andhis

C

hurches efiihu/nmj :

Where(fweerly rapt in factedExcalie)

The'faithfull Soule calks .with herGodii^enlc,

Hears his fweet Voyce, her ftife doth tjuinteffence

In the pure flames ofhis fweet-picrcing eyes

rrbe Cabinets where Grace and glory lie^,

Enjoyes her Joy, in her chafle bed doth kilTc

His holy lipsfthc Love ofloves) her Blille>

When hee had linilht andbad liimilhc lull

The Hmjfi lb rich, lb beautillill ;

0 God, laid 5aA«Ar, great Oneh^Thne

!

Whichofthji Mt/hc^'neeei HoofeofThind
Hall made mee liuil(|cr

;
build mee in the lame

A living Stone. For thy dear David’s name.

On David’s hrabches David’s blilTe revive

;

That on his Throng his 1 flue flillmay thrive.

0 All-comprilihg, Nohe-comprilcd Prince,

Which art ni Hcav'n by thy Magnificence, .

Jn Hell Jullice,each-whiw by thy Powt'i,

Dwell here, dear Fatbcr.by thy Grape(to Ours).

If, in a doubtfull Calc, one imds milll fwcar,

\jOo{e thou theKnot,'and punilh thou Icvere

Th'audacknis Perjureithatfirhcc-forthnonechance
TaxtheeofMalice.orofIgnoran(*.' .

Ifourdif-flowred Trees, our Fieldl Hail-coni,’

Our erap«y Ears, bur light and bialKd Com,
Prelage us Famine ; If, with ten-fold chain.

Thy hand hath lockt iht Water-gates'ofRaih;

And, tosv’rdt this Hobfc wee,humbled,call ourde,

Hearns, O Lord, Hearour complaint andcrie.

If.Captives.wge in a'llran^ Land beVvail,

Ifin the Wart our Force and Fortraie 6il j

And, tow'rdt this Houle wediumbled,cali our eye,

Hearns, O Lord, hear our ccmplaint andcrie.

IfStrangers, mov’d w ithrumour ofthy Miuiclcs,

Come hereto Oder, to confult thine Oracles,

And in this Houle do kneel religioully ;

Hear thein!0 Lord, hear their complaint and en'e :

Heat them from Heav.'n;and, by thy Favours ptell,

Draw tochy TEisvu,North,South,Eall,St Well.

The pafle-Man Wifedtmt ofth’ Ipucim Prince,

A light lb bright, let in Inch eminehec
CUn-hidcableoy envious Arrogance,

'

Under the Bnfhcll of black Ignorance)
Shines every where, iUtiliers everyplace :

Artiong the rell ic Lightens in the Face
Of she fair Princefle, that with pnident hand
The loft Scepter doth command.
The Qtieen erf’S*h*,vihexe continuall Spring
Red Cinnamon, Incenie and Mytrhe doth bring ;

Where privatemen do Prihcedikc Trcaihre^Jiold,

Where Pots be Silver, Bedllcads beaten Gold;
Where Wals arc rough-call sv* the ricbell Stones,
Call in Devices, Emblems, Scutchions.

Yet leaving all this Greatneire ofhet owne,
Shee comes to view the SratcofSALouoN,
Tohear hisWifcdotnc, and tofcehis Citic,

RelugcofVcrtues, School ofFaiih aitd Pitie.

You that do fliut your»esaeainfl the rayes
Of glorious Light, which Inineth in our dayes ;

Whole Ipirits, ielf-obllin'd in old mufly Error,
Rcpulle the 7rMth(th' rfiicred Afhrtt)
W hich dayJt night at your deafDoors doth knock;
Whole llubbomneflc will not at all im-lock

The licrcd BihU, nor (b much as look
(To talk with Cod) into his holy Book :

0, ftar younot, that this great Princefle lhall

Of thank-lcls Slotli oneday condcmneyouall?
Who (both a Woman, Queen, and Pagan bom)
Eafe, Pleallires, Treafiircs, doth dcrpifeandicom;
To pafl'c with great pains, and with great cxpence,
Long weary Journeys full ol^dilfidcnce,

Andnobly ravels to another Land
To hear the words bur ofa{niortall)Man?(tcmpIe
Her Time's not loll : there(rapt)ihee doth con-

The fiimpiuotts beauties ofa llately Tbmpee,
The lofty Towrsofhundred Towns in one,

A pompous Palace.and a Peer-lcfle Throne.

Wals rich without ; fumilht in richer fort :

Number of Servants doth adomc the Court.

But more their Order. There,,no noileis beard,

.Each his owne Office onely doth regard: •

And(in one inllam) at chequarerings

Ofa quick Thumb move all rhedivert firings

Ofa Aveec Guittem ; and, its skin to grace,

Cauleth a TieUe Ibnnd, a Mean, a Bale ;
‘

S0$ALouoM,dilcreetlywirh a beck,

A wink, a wold, doth alltbeTtouprdireiil';

Each of bis Seivants hath his proper Leflbn,

And(aftetbit Degrce)each hath his fiilhion.

This QjiceD, yer parting froln her fragrant lies,

Arm’d her with Ri^es and with wit^ Wiict,

T’ apt»fc the King • and fliee rdbives Iherf will

Wiin curious Qpeftions lift and ibund his Skill,

Bsit Joe what Oa/hm .'The Law-letin'd Sage,-

Which at the Barhath almoft fpent his ue.
Cannot fo foon a enrnmnu Doubt decide.

Where Statutes, Culloms.and Book-Calcs guide.
At hee dilToIvcs her ^srrfrM-knois, and fees

Through aJt her nights, and ev'nai plealiireJiecs

Such d^his, as doubt-lefsmighc havetaskt,t' un-
The BrMhmMi/DrKiJt, and 1 (twill.

And kno.v ing.Good bccoms moreGood the more
It is cn-common'd, hee applies therefore

T’inllniS'

Kar

A liA i«>
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TSnlindber in Mie Fyitit: an4(wiaas-i<Vc)

Hit bnint ricb TalentJwries not in Idle.

Alat, I pitV you : aub (auoth Hee)

Poor Snuiet Defotted in Taolacryt

Who vvoHhip Qold and Silver, Stocks «pd StfIfKh

Mem Workmanlhip, and Fiends Ulnliom

;

And, ttho(tiy your (age Lore roif-led)

So-nuny Godlin^t have imagined i

Madame, there «butonc(bleGod. jnoA-High,

The Etemall King nay, ielFEtenuiie.

Infinite,Allin ainyetcut ofall,

Of Ends ibe End, ofFitiU C)riginall>

OfLighes cbe Ei^c, Eiieixx liiipaflu^ EO^e,
OfPow’rs pure A&, ofASi the very Pm|IiM)ce j

Cauleof all Caules, Ocean of all Good.

The Life of Life, and ofallBc^y Flood

:

None-ften Adl-Seer,Starr't-euidc, Sight ofSeeing,

The Unl-fonn. which gives all fbenu their Beeing.

God, and One, it all One ;
nho(b the Unitie

Denies, hee (Athcil^ ^annuls Divinity i
_

Th' Unity dtvelt in God, i‘th' Fiend thoTwine j

The greater World hatii but one Sun to (hinc.

The fefler but one Sode, both but one Cod,

In ElTence One. inPerlbn Trwt/^-odde-
_

.

Ofthis great Frame, the parts fo dte-devii’d.

This Bodic, tun'd (b, mealur'd, fyihpathu'd,

ThisTe M p ls,where &chWealtn and Order meet.

This Actio every pact cannot proceed

But froanonePaucco; and chat but from one
Author pfall, who all preicncs alone.

Elle (hould wee ice in let Batalions

A hundred tboufand Aicious Partuaps,

The World would nurlc civill intcliioe Wart,

And wrack it felfe in it (clfi feelious Jars.

Defides. Cod it an infinite Divihity :

And who can think ofmore then one Ihfioity ?

Seeing the one reAtaint the ocheis might >

Or rather reaves its name and beeing qwee.

Therefore (O Pagaiu)-why doe you confine

The infinite in nartow Walla of Linpe ?

Wl^ (hut youhim in a bale Tiunk or Tree

;

Why paint you Whom nomoccall ^e can tee f

Why ofieryou your camalllervitn ,

Unco ^e Lord, who a meer Spirit is ?

Why then doe you(laid (hee) by our example.

Indole th’ Immortail in this earthly Ts u p lb f

Lock him within an tArkii and, worfe thenwee.

Feed him with Fumes.and bloudy Butchery f

This S«7rt( Htufrb feir(reply'd bee thenj

Itnot to contain flod, but godly men
Which worlhip hun : and we doe not feppple

That Hee,wbofe Anns tko Heav'n Sc &cu indofe.

It doled in a Oiffi; but th' ancient Pad,
The Iblemne Cov'nant, and theSuePottaA,
Which leagues fat with ourCoc^S^efa woodier,

F

«

* •

Ac|d(holy Bondjholds Heav’n arjd Eafthto^b^
As for our

They are not(as is chwghc)Our vain pevkes

;

Bm, God's their Author, aiid bimfelfe Ordains
Tfiefe Elmentt, whereby hee entertains
And feem our underlhocling in the hope
Ofius dear Son(ofall cheleThiiKst^ Scope) ;

Settit« before ns th’ Ondy Saermee, (vicf.
Which in Christ’s Bloud (hall walb-cutallciqr
Come then, O Lord, Come thou LawesfiniAier,
Great King, great Prophet,great Sdfi Offerer: .

Come,cooie thou chriceGceac Refuge ofoijr State
CcOTe, thou ourRanlbme, Judge and Advocate

;

Mildc Lamb, Salve-Serpent, Lion generous,
Un-challcng'd Umpire betwixt Heav'n and Us,
Come choH the Tiuih,che Sublianccand the EoL
^Ofall ourOfIriogt(whuheralIdoih tendj:
Come O Msssi^s,anddoenow begin
To Reign in to crhiropho'r Sin ;

And, worlbipped in ^irit and Truth, rcflore
Upon the Earth the Golden age ofyore :

Acccu this Qiieen, at of all lichen Princes
The oear Fitft-Frmts ; take on thee our Ofiences,
Thv> liript ofvddtw ’1 luifuH-fiite, in fine

With lacred Angels wee in Heav'n nay (bine.

The Qjiecn, n^h liink in an amatelwl So pim,
Bc^kp him thus

; My Lotd.pracclingrcnown*
Is wont in flying to increafe lo far.

That (bee procuint chingsgreaccr then they ate s

And, rareli Spirits refembfe Pidurcs right,
Whereofthe rareli fcem more exquifice

Far-off, then neer ; but, lb farat thy Fame
Exeds ad Kin^.ihy Vetruespaffe the fame

:

Thy pccr-lcfi Prailc Hoops to thy Learnedtongue
And envious brait hath done thy Wil^me wrong*

Sotnay Ifay.cven fo(OScoTTiSH King)
Thy winged Fame, which fir and wide doth ring.

From th'ctige of5]pc>m hath nftidcmce vencrouily
Tocrofle the Scas,chy Arir«» ’tend to fee

:

WfiOT^Lord !)whac ftiv I ?nay, what law Inot ?

0 King(Hav'o-cholcn, for Ibme (peciail Plot)
Worlo^sMiiade, 0 Oracle ofPrinces ?

1 law lb much,my Soule miflrafts ray Senfet.

A gray-beards Wifdoinc in anam ber-bufb,
'

A AAvrHike Courage in a Maid-like binfb,

A fettled Judgcmcni with a fhppic Wit,
A quick DiJeourfe, profeund and pleafii^yet ;

f^li/ and TkSjTj in one fpirit infiis’d.

And all Heav'ns Gifts into one Head difits’d.

Pirfift, O King, glory on glore mount

;

And as thy Venues thine owne Fame fiicmounr.

So la thy fir urc pafle thy ibrmcr more,
And goe-beforethofe chat have gone-befbre.:
ExceU thy felfe ; and, brave, grave, godly Prince^
Confirm my Songs etemall Evidence.

rNis.
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The Arguh
' '

)

Old,YtmgXounfuTd ral

Lefeth Ten Tribes jB’Wcfcfall to Jeroboam.

Hee, Godda^ Calves, makes l&ael tonin'.

His Scepter Aereforepnrtlyfails his

Ba’z’,Zimri,Omri,‘Achab {tewjloj

JezAB EL. Eliii concpuers Bal

:

Commands the Clouds : rapc>up to Hea'v n,oL

Eliflia s Works : his bones dead revive.

Samaria’s tra^k Siegp. / Storm at Sea,

For]otasJakf.repentant'iA\Ni

This Scepter yearly lu ucucw puncu i

Nor everjrTown to be a Tyrants neft ;

Keep all -incite, re-Oablilh pnidcnt Reign,

Reltore the Sword to Ji$jfkc band again j

Thac,bJe(t with Peace,thy bleflcd PrailefO LordJ
My chankfiill Layesnay more and mote record.

TheCenerali. Statei of Ifruel, gathered all.

By thoufands now, wiiliin (Irong Skhtm ’s Wall j

All joynclyname Roioah for their King,

Bm(flri^ly llout) his Pow'r chut limiting

:

CommandClavthey)and Rule in

Not as a Wolf,w at Shepheard Ihould >

Slacken the reant ofour bee Servitude

:

Lighten ourg,dl'd backrof tliolc burthens lude.

Thole hcavie Impolls ofthy Facberf'liecce);

Rrprelfe the rapin ofchine Officers i

X So,

-e ling I Isaac 's civill Brawls and Broils ;

jinis Revolt : their Cities lack, their Spoilt;

Their curled Wrack, thdr CtMU,Ciihti themr
Ofth’ Heim Tniti from th’ Ifhem Regiment.

Ah I Iw we not, fome leek the like in Fnaa t

With rage-fuU fwords ofcivill Variance,

To fh^ the lacred GukIum Diadem ?

To (flip the Lilitt mm their native Hem ?

And(ai it werelto Ca«r*w« the State

Whole Law did aw Imperiall 'Kime,(oflate)

TiAn-and /An- too ;anaunderwhom
Even lilver JmUm 's captive flouds did foam.

But. let not os. good Lord, O let not us

Serve Icrvilely a hundred Kinglingschdi,

In Head ofone great Monarch : never let

The bwlitll Heir from bis owne Throne be heat

;

TWEmH.
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So, wee will ferve thee, lift and goods at-once

:

Ifother-wile ; thy fcrwce wee renounce.

Hcre-with amaz'd, themoody Prince, in poll

Sends for thole Ancients which had fwayedraoll

Hit Fathers Coonftils ;and heefitmi to crave

Their fa« Advices, in a cafe fo^ve.
God hath not made,lay theyounip**’gf

SubjeiSf for Kings, but Kings for SubjeCif rather

:

Then,let not thineCalreadymdillrelTe)

Be gnawn by others ; by thy ftlfmuch lefle.

What boots a Head,with-out the Hand and Foot?

What is a Scepter, and no Subjefit fo 'I ?

The greater Milt, the Body pines tftetiiore

:

The Checker's fatting makes the People poor

:

A Princes Wealth in SubjeiSs Wealth is let

:

The Bank of Thrift, where gold doth gold b^t

:

Where the good Princ«eo«cs neverbut atneed':

For, he is prais'd fir a good H*ard(indeed)

Whole Flock is 6s an36ir, ssith ftolick boBioi

Frisking and skipping up and down the Douns.

Among the Bealls liiTlelt of furious gall.

The Vulgar 's fietcell, wildelt, worif ofall

;

ATrdhc with thouland holds, and thoufand flings,

Yet fboti agreed to wari»ainll their Kings.

If then youwifh, their barking rage to cafe
Call them a bone ; by an abatement, ceale

Their wringing Yoke, thy pitty let them prove

:

And ground thy GreatnoTe on thy Peoples love.

Or, ifthouCfcU) wilt needs feed on their yce.

Yet ufe no threats, nor give them flat Deniet

:

But, to elftbtifb thy yet-new ellaie.

Give them Tome hope, and let them feed on that

:

And(wifely)minde thy Fathers fige,

^h2t ^ fif: Mfv>cr{(6oD)‘>m‘i/ith ni^c.

Ro BO A M , fcoming thefe old Senators

Leans to his Yonglings, Miniom, Flatteress

(Bitds of a ftatherj that with one accord

Cry-out, importune, and perfwadc ftieir Lord,

Not fillily to beby fiichdiflurb’d, ' (

Nor let him-felfc fo limply to be curb’d

;

But, to reprefle, prefTe, and opprefle the more
Thefe Maile-contents,buttoo-wellus’d before;

With yron teeth to bruifc their idte bones.

To ftekeheir Marrow out ; andfforthenonce)
Their rebell Pride to fttterCas it were)

And lock their Fury in the flocks of Fear, ,

And to Ibakc-olf (onth’ other lide)and Hum
Thofc Gray-beards old and cold diredlion.

Their 6wcy cenftres, Imbbinghis Minority

;

Whcrc-by(too-prood) they trip at hit Authority,

Ufiirp hit place i and(too-too-malapert)
'

Would teacha ivilcrthenthemlelvesbispart

:

To know that hce’t a King; and that hee took
Even in the wonlb,as th' outwards lirobc aiid look.

So th' inward graces, the Diferetion

And deep for^ghtofptodent Saiokon •

And, in the Ibop ofNature, leam'd(long fince)

The Arr ofState, the Office ofa Prince.

WildomeCfond King)her 6cted Seat erefls

In hoary btains ; and Day the Day direifts

:

Th' Olci-man-fbre-lees a-6r : l^pt/eveott
Hetfpnidoit)ponders/»s»es accidena ;

TheYoung-man knowesnotfnew-cO(n,uk were)
This wily World, but as a Palfimger

;

And, more with Counge then with Counfail't

Barely beholds things on the outer fide, (guide,

Yet.tothelaft thou lean'll; and, frowning
Check’ll thus the Sons ofnoble ^>ss/

Ah I rebell Slaves
!
you, you will Rule your King :

Yon’l be his Carvers
:
you will clip his sving :

You'l hold the 6cred Helm, controule the Crm\n:
You’l rate his State, and turn all up-lide-siown.

But, know you(varlets)whom you dally-with ?

My little finger over-balaiKeth

My Father’s loynes : hee did but rub you light,

'PI flay j*it baaks ; hee bow'd,I'l break yee quite.

Hee tlirrttiie<fRods(or gentle Whips ofcord)
But I will have your carrion Ibouldcrs goar’d

With fcourges tang’d with rowels : andmy Name
Shall make you quake,ifyou but hear the lame.

As rapid Itreamwincountring in their way
Wish clafc-drh'n piles offomWnewbank or bay.
Or fleai^pillors of a Biidge baift new, •

Which ^-pafl Summef never 6w;tior knew

;

SweH, roar, and rage 6r fiercer then they wont,
Andtrith their foam defile the Welkins front:

Soyerll griev'd /Cue,now grown dciperate.

With load prouatearmsdotb thus expollulate;

Why ? what hare wee to doeCwhat part ? what
With BeezjM Ipxtj 's avaricious race ? (place ?)

Goe, Reigo(proua J«uii)whcre thou wilt;fbr wee
Nill bear the burthen ofthy Tyranny

;

Goe, ufc ellc-where thy crnell threats and braves

;

Wee are thy Brethren, wee, and not thy Slaves.

Thus cry tbcPeople,and th' ill-counfw d
Un-kinglyyoelds to their lude muiining:
Ajid flies eft-foons with fome few Beajamitet,

The zealous Arvirr/,and the JiuUitei .-

The reft revolt, and chuft for Soveraign

A fbome-lef1*,fUch-lsflcrbold and bidie-brain.

An Sfkaimae, v^ho(double-61fc)doth 611

fiibth from bis King and from hisGod withalL

For, hee fere-fees, that if th’ Ifacuas Hill

(As Law iujoyn'd)fbould mount on Sim Hill

Jo fecrifice i with beauty ofthat Temp/e,

Their Pcincesfight,theDoilrine andexample
Offecied Levitet,ihcy would loon be taken.

And drawn aboord the Bark they had ferftken.

To rent the Church therefore hee doth devifc.

And Godk true Spoufe doth Harlot-like dil^uile

;

'Will have them henceforth wotibip God the Lord
Under the Form of Hky-fcd Ca/t«r(abhor'd)

In Dan and Bethel; btiims-up Servicenew :

Profane, uftiiping Uetta jlarea 't Dew. *

But, how (iogtaic) requic’ll thou God, in this t

Hee.ofa Servant, made thee King ofHis

;

Thou,ofaGod, mak'llbimahorii^Stecr:

Sett ’ll Altar againll Altar ; and, the deer,

elect Star ofTruth beclouding with the rail

Ofthine Ambition, mak'll iSlfraet 6il

,

And 611 with-all into the Gulfe ofDeath.

So deepCalas l)that from thetice-forth,un-eath

Could th' operation offosnany Miracles,

In their hard hearts reprint the Sacred Oradei.

One-da^(the while this Priell-Kine fecriliz'd)

To 's clov’n-foot God in Bethel (felf-d^’tQ

A zealous Prophet from rheLo^there came,

Wfaojioldly thus his btutifli rage doth blame

:
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O o<lioa« Houle, Ocxccrable Cell,

O Sacans Forge, O iinpioui Shop of Hell

!

Aca^fed Altar, that lo braves anrl boafts

Againfl the Altar ofthe Lordof Hoarts

!

BoioU, from Hnvid (hall a King return (bom.
That on thy Hones thy own PrieHs bones (hall

Thus faith the Lord : and this (hall be the Signe
(Trodigioo(ly to lial hh Word in mine)
Thou now jn th’ inflant (hale in (under (hatter.

And in the Ayre (hall thp vile cinders (eatter.

Take, take the Sot. (aid tlien th’ ungodly Prince,

Andfas hee Ijake in ragc-lhll vehemence)
Reacht-out his arm : bm, indantly the (ame
So ftrangely vviih'red and fo numb became.
And God lb luflied every jornt, that there

(But as the Body liird)it could not Hir

;

Th' unlacred Altar (udden (lentm twain ;

And th’ a(hes flvingihtough th’ un-hallowed Fane,

Blindc the blincie Prielts ; at in the Summer (oft)

The light, white Dud (dtiv’n by the Windc aloft)

Whirling about, ofiendt the tendrell eye.

And makes the Shepheards (with-outcaulejtocry.

Oholy Prophct(pcaye$ the Tyrant then)

Dearmanof God,rclloremy hand again:
His hand it heal’d. But(ob()inateiniU)
In His Calf-lervice Hee pericvers Bill,

Still runs his race. Bill every day impairs,

And ofhis Sins makes all hit Sonshis heirs.

The King ofJmU little better proves.

Hit Fathers by-paths (b jlInjM loves

:

The People, pliant to their Princa gidfe.

Forget their God, and his drad Law defpile.

God, notwithl)andine(ofhis fpedall grace)

Entails the SofUr to the (acred race

Ofhis dear 'Duvui - and hee bhsdcs with boughs

Ofglotioot Laurels their vidloriont brows

;

And cvermorc(how-cver Tyrants rave)

Some form ofChundi in Sitm hee will have, .

’s Son,1th^tfhM
The fon oftc/ca (rightly 7.ealoin)bate

All Idol-gods : and, warring with fuccelTe,

Dung IfMc’t Fields with Forrain carcales.

In e^ta’sayd fights th’ arm artni-potent.

Which (liakesthc Hcav’ns, takes Hilt, and Rocks
AgainB black i^<r<A’soverdaringboaB,(dochrcnt,

Tmt with drad deluge ofa Million-HoaB
'O’r-flow’d iilJiuU

; and, all (ackiog(fcll)

Tranljxn tcJ J4j[rk^j^co //tmI:

Hee fights for hit ; who, leeingth’ t/fmamau.

The faMmau, and proud OfUahti,

In battell 'ray,caiis’d all his HoaB to ling

This Song aloud,chem thus encouraging :

Sa, fa(my htarts)let ’rchecriy to the charge ;

Having for Captain, for Defence and Targe.

Thai glorious Prince to whom the racing Sea

Hath heretofore, in foaming pride, giv’n way

:

Who. with a figb(orwith a vvhiBle, rather)

Can call the North.South,EaB,and Wefl tether:
Who. at abcck,orwithawink,commanih
Millfons ofmillions of bright-winged-bands

;

Who with a breath,brings(in an inllant)unde^der.

The proudeB Pow’rs : vmo(c arrows are the Thnn-
While yet they (ang, fell ‘Difctri reaching-&r.

His to the ffrarfim that encamped aie :

Clean throu^ her manile(cattcrd all in Hakes)

Appears her oreB all-over gnaw’n with Snakes,

Her skin is (carr’d,herteeth(for tage)doe gnalb.

The Balilisk wilh-in her eyes doth Ha(h ;

And,one by one, fliee plucks-off (in delpight)

Her hairs (no hairs, but hiding Sernnis rigne)

And, one by one Biee (cvcrally beliowes'em

Through all the Campdn every Captains bofom,
Blowes every vein full ofher furious mood.
Bums every Souldier with the third ofblond

:

And, with the (amc blade that (he died once

In valiant ’s (Brother-(laught’red)Som,

Shce lets the Brother to adail the Brother,

The Son the Sire, and deareB friends each-other.

The fwordi,nevvdraw nagainB their Enemies,
Now(ncw rcvolted)hack their owne Allies

:

AndMm (bmads them in their mutuall Jar,

That Braage, turns civill ; ctvilLhoulhold War i

Proud iiom heaws and the Amtmmtt ;

t^mmon hunts EJUm and the Mmia*

;

Meat alTaulis e/fmssm and £dm too ;

And each ofthem wars firB with th’ other two.
Then with themfelvestthcn Ammon Ammon thrils,

\Moab wounsls Moak, £iom Edom kils.

From Hoali to Hoall,blind-fold Defpir.in each,

Difpottsher (clft ; thole that are one in (peech,

Un^ronc Colours, ofone very coat.

Combat each other, cut each others throat.

Rage-fidl confiilion cvery-where commands,

WirMfttNt

kyflMWM.

\oainli his Captain the Lintenant Bands,

rhe Corporall upon bis Serjmt flies.

And bofoBBtwesagainB their Maders rile.
'

Nay,dradBrwmpa(]ethfiercely fiirtber, (iher,

Th'own Uncle doth his ownedar Nephew mur-
TheNcpl^ th’ Uncle with the like rep^s,
Colcn thrils Colen, Kinfman KinFinan fuyes

:

Yea, even the Father kils his Son modcmell.
And from one belly (prings a bloody Doell

; (Act,
Twins fiercely firtt : and while each woundnh o-
And drawes the lire-bloud ofh is half-leifo Brother,
Feeb not his owne to (ail, till in cite place

Both (all; as like in fury psin face

:

But, flrength at length(not domack)£ifs ineither;

And, as tomher born, they dye together.

The faitlifiiil HoaB draws neer, an^ladly goes
Viewing the bodies oftheir breath-leflc Foes.

Mcn.Camclf, Hor(c(fome (addled, fome ivith-out)

Pikes, Qpivers, Darts, lye mingled all about
The blondy Field ; and from the Mountains nigb
ThcRaYns b^in with their pork-porkingoy :

Here linra an arm, a Gyant late did ow.
As ifit would toa Dwarf's flioulder grow i

A Princes hand there(known by precious fignes)

Unto the arm ofa bale Porrcrpjyns

;

And Old-man’t bead here to a Stripling’s neck

;

And there lean burrocks to a brawny back

:

Hereofa body ;nltly cloven in two.

The bloody tripes are trailing to and fro

;

There, five red fingers of a hand enc-off

Griw Bill theemnebeonofa Btcled Half

;

And,theie(at once, all brdached on one Lance)
Lye three brave Horle-mcn in a deadly Tranfe.

Chariots, unfiimiBic andunhamcB, Bood,
Over the Ijxaaks, i^ to the naves in blood

:

X 1 * Th-
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TK* Smg4iUut$ Snowes meic in Tcrmilion

And(nowno maneil^j4rtfr/warmly (Icam*

SccM with dead bodice ;lb. that never-more

It mould have icen die Occan(av before)

Nor paid the Tribute that his Dut7 craves,

Savethat thecrimlinholptbccryltall waves.

Praylcd beGodO'aid JiuU)pnyCed be

The Lord ofHoafh, the King of Majcfly,

That moawes his Foes ; that doth his own protcA»

That holds fo dear the bloud of his KIccl

;

That hghtsforus.and teacheth us to hght.

Conquer, and triumph o*r the *P4^oHs *s might

;

And(firullyi)doth puniDt Tyrants foil,

With their owne hvords, to lave his /JrMt/.

But, notwithllanding Jeroitdm *s Plot,

His third Succfrlibr yet liicceeds him not

;

A barbarous Fury reigneth in his Race,

His bloudy Scepter ibiheth hands apace ;

Ndddh his fon, and all his foedbelide,

Feels curfod ^jt^/w’scfuell Paricide

;

And Bdjjhd ’s ilTue is by Zimri Hain,

Zhmi by Zimrt

:

then doth Omri reign ;

Omri. accurfed for his owne tranlgrcfFon,

Put more accurfed for the foole llicceflion

Of foch a Son as «xTf/w^(fold to Sin)

That boldly brings Sidonim Idols in.

Builds unto Bma/ ; and, of all Kings the wwft,

Weds Jr^/^a/jaddes Drunkenneile to ThirlK

Blindc Superdition 's like a drop ofOylc

Still fpreading, till it allaGarmcnc fpoyl

:

Or, like a l^rk, foil’n in a floor ofMat,

Which foon inflamethall the Chamber ; that.

Fires the whole Houlcjthc Houle,the Town about;

Conliiming all, and never going-out.

Till Goods, and Bodies, Towrs and Temples high,

AUina Toomb oftheir own afoeslie :

When one begins(how little be ’t)to ftray

From the divine L^w ’1 little-beaten way,

Weecurfod fall into the black AbylTc

Ofail foule Errors : Every Sin that is

Donns lacred Mask ;
and, menflen moft abhord.

Killing the Saints we think to piealc the Lord,

As did ;
who-vanquiflu with the Ipcl,

Speech, grace,and lace ofpMted Jez^i,

Prcftimcs to lay his lacrilegiooj hand

On th'Oylcd Priefls that m Gods prcfoncc (land,

Ofhonelt MenhisTownsdepopuiates,

Leflens the Number of his Noble States,

T' augment his Lands j and, svtth the bloud of His,

Writes th' Inflrurocnts ofhis new purchafos.

But flain^at Iail)by tb’ Hoafl ofBenh^ddd,

His Son * luccccds him. (and almoft asbod)

Hcc breakshis neck, and leaves his fatall place.

To ‘s brother Jtram, lafl of i race

;

An odious race, thalliance ofwhole bloud

Corrupts the Heirs the good.

Cauling his Son(charm’o svith t wile}

In s Brother’s blood hisarmedarms to file.

And 'sgiddy brain c* infoi5f

With tbedamn’a Error ofStmarUm Sc<3.

But though thefe Kiifgs did openlyoppugn.

And flubbomly the KingofHeav'n impugn ;

Though Ahityms ifluc {^ow dcgesscratc)

pid wt too-neer cbeir Princes imitate

;

Though over all, a Chd»s ofconfiifion,

A Hell of Horror, Murder. andDelufion,

A Sea of Sins(contempt ofGod and Good}
Cover'd thefo Kingdonu(asancltherFloud)

;

God left not ytt that Age without his Oracles

;

A hundred Prophas, flrong in word and miracles,

Refifl their rage, ilnd from lad drowning keep

The wracked planks on th' ldol«Occan oeep.

CIccr Summer Noons nted not a candle-light

;

Nor found, Phylidan ; but clean oppofite

:

So^n our Soules, the more Sin 'i rlouds doc flow,

The more God makes his Mercies Gulfo to grow.
For his Embaflage in lad Achuh ’% dayes,

Thesifitc Ehjsh did rn* Almighty raifo

;

Who,buming-bold in Ipirit and Ipeedh, cryes-out.

In Achdb 's ears, and all his Court about

;

0 imoious ./^fW,.foar’ft thounot(quoih hec)

The lulphVy flames and Thunder-bolts that be
Already roaring in the drcadfiill fill

OfGod the Lord, that doth the proud rcfill.Cmcr,

Rcvcngeih wrongs, rh’ outrageous Hedshens Ham-
Terror of Terrors, and all 1 yrams Tamer;
Doll thou nor know. He threats to Ifrdk

A Hcav'n of Brafle, if they his grace repeH,

Reject his Love, and get them other Loves,

Whoringabout with forrain Gods, in Groves ?

God cannot lie : hb dreadfull Threatnings ever

Draw dfcadfiili Judgements '^ifour Sin perfever)

:

As the Lord lives, this Thirfly yawning Plain

In foav'n fix month s drinksnot a drop of Rain.

No fooncr Ipokcn, but a prefont view.

The Hcav’ns begin to change their wonted hew ;

Th’ Ayre deadly thick, doth quickly vaniili quite;

I
To a lad Day fuccceds a (adder Nignc :

A bloudy vapour and a burning ci^,
[

By day, begirt the Sun. (allcoaiy-brow’d) :

j

By night, tlie Moon denies to fading Flowrs

j

Her (3vcr fwcat, and pcarly-puricd ffiowrs

:

I

The Welkin’s Ifudded with new Blazing-Stars,

Fiamc-dartingLanccs.ficry Crow ns an^ Cars,

Kids, Lions, Bears, wrapt in prodigious Beams,

DrcadfiiiJ to fee : and it icems}

I

Weary of tras-cll in lb hot a time,

Relis all the while in boyling Csotcer 't dime.
HiJs, lately hid with ihow, now bom amain :

May hath no Deaw, nor February Rain

:

1 Saa t/ftldi Nieces, and the Hunttr ’$ Scar

I
Have like efle(ff as the CdmcmUr :

Zefbireis mucc, and not a breath is folc.

But heifick Amfitr'%i which dochall things fwelt,

And(p^ting-l>ion}pulfs esery-w hereupon
The with’rcdPlaisis ofwicked Shomerm,

Th’unfovory breath of Serpents crawling o're

The pelt-lull and ur>-b!eM-full IKore.

Now Herbs to foil, and Flowrs to foil began

;

Myrtles ind Bays for want ofmoi/t grew svan

:

W'ith open mouth the Earth the aide doth crave

Ofblaclc-blcw Clouds : deer Kijhcm ’1 rapid wave
Wars now no more with BridycsarchedrouncJ

;

Sdnek,, for rharoe, now hides him under ground r

’

Mdkmtr, whole murmur troubled with the noifo

The fleeping Shcpheardsdiathnor Itreamjjorvokc
Cedrm 's not butOare)Cfdra> *j bed,

And JmUti s Cuneat is as dry, as dead.

The
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;

The bcjin-brow’d Stae,&(trong-nccktBnU(Iolic

On pale-fact banks of lAntm (alfo drie)

Bir,neither fiip,nor fee the Cty Hall Wave,
Overthe which (boften fwom they have :

The lally Coutfer, that late Icom’d the ground.

Now lank and lean,with cccH and coiuage dotvnd.

With rugged toi^coot ofhis chained month.

With h^ow-flanks panting for inward drouth,

Rooling his Bit, but with a feeble rumor.

Would fiveatTbr faintnels,buthesvanteth humour:

TheTosvr-back’tCamel.that bell hrookethThirft,

Andon his bunchcould have traniported yerlt

Neer a wht^ Houfhold, now is able fcant

To bear himfelfe, hee is Ib fecbly-faint.

Both youi^ and old, both ofthe bale and bell.

Feel a fell in their thirllic brcH :

To temper svhich,they breathe,but to their woe :

For, for^eayre, they (gpinto them. Ib,

Aputridc.thick. andpcililentialllumc, (feme.

Which Huffs their Lights.'and doth their lives con-

There's not a Puddle (thodgh it Hrangely Hink)

But dry the drasv 't, Sn-Water 's dainty Drink :

And fiiHy-Bottlet, from beyond-Sea, (Sooth)

Bring AA/< to Snmr, for the Kings own mouth.

For, though the Lord th’ wbole Land ofSjrri*

Th' heat ofhis anger on Soswri* lights (linites.

With greateH force ; whole furious Prince implies

The Prophet Caofe of all thefe miferies

.

Thetefote.hee fearing tAcM ’s ragelhll hate,

Down to Brook fhmr/i s hollow banks him gate;

Where, for his Cooks, Caters, and Wayteri tho

From the foure windes the winged people goe.

Thence, to : where heecravestheayde

Ofa poor Widow :who thus milddy laid,

Alas . ffiin would I, but(God wot)my Hore

Is but of bread for one meal, and no more :

Yet.givemee (laith bee)gisemee fome (I pray) ;

Who foweth Ijaring, Ifaring leapeth aye

:

Sure, a good turn fhall neverguerdon want

;

A Gift to Needlingsis not ghen, but lent

:

Tis aWell of Wealth,whi^ doth perpetoall run:

A fmitfiill Field which thonland ycelds for one.

While thus he faid,and Haid ; the Widow glad,

Gives to him frankly all the bread fheehad :

Shee loH not ^'t ; for.alJ the FaoKw-while,

T^t rag'd in Tyrt, her little Flowrand Oyle

Decrealednot, yet had Ihee pfentsr Hill,

For her and hers to feed in time their li/I.
,

At length befell fell Death to takc-a>vay

Her onely Son.and with her Son her Joy :

Shee prayes her GueH, and hee implores hisGod,

And Hretchinghimnpotrthebreath-lelsLad,

Tims cries aloud: Vouchlafemee,Lord,thisboon,

Reflore this child’s lbnle,which(it fcems)too-lbon

Thou halt bereft :0! let it not belaid.

That hire for nought 1 have fb oft been fed

:

Lernot ly prefe^e be each-whete abhorr'd ;

NorChant* wiihthee to want Reward.

As a Imall feedlii% ofthat Ihiitlull Worm.
Which (ofit felfe) niK Ihining Sleaves doth form.

By the warm comfort ofa Vi^in breft.

Begins to cpjickeB.creepeth (as the reft)

Re-ipins a-ftelhiand, in herwittyloom.

Makes ofhetco^ ha coipsa ptecioos Toomb :

ThisChilde(no Man, but Man's pale Module now)
With death i’ th’ bolbm, horror on the brow.
The bait ofWorms, the booty ofthe Beer,
At lacred words begim his eye to rear ;

Swimming in Death, his potv'rs do re-alfemble,

His Ipirits (rewarm'd) wiih-in his artir's tremble;
Hee fetcht a ligh ;

then lively riling too.

Talks, walks, and eats, as hee was ivont to do.

Fainwouldthe Mother hate befbught the Seer

T havepaHthe reftofhiscold Old-age here :

But th’ holy Spirit him liidden hence Sath bring

Unco StmtTit to th' incenfed King ;

Who rates him thm : O Balsink ! O Bane !

Arc not thou hee inat fow'll th' Ifucim Plain

With Trouble-Tares ? Seditious, haft not thou

Prblan’d the Uawes ofour Fore-lathen iww ?

Broken ail Orders, and the Altars bann’d

Of th'holy Goch Proteilorsofour Laitd ?

Since thy fond Preaching did here firH begin.

More and morelieavie hath Heav'ns anger bin

Upon mail ; and Btfl, blalphem'd by thee.

Hath lince that feafon never left us free

From grievcMs Plagues : it is a Hell wee feel.

Our Hav'n is Brals. our Earth isallofSceel.

No, no, o King ( if I the Truth Iball tell)
Thou.ihouart heethat croubleft IJrtuU

Thou(givemee leave) thouSt thy G rand-lires,mad

After Irianoe Gods in every Grove to gad.

Have left the true, wife, wondrous-(all.afaroad)

Omnipotent, vidloriotts, glorious God :

Such mail you prove him ; ifyou dareoppone
AIMrour AaV-Prophets againit mee hut one.

Content, quoth lAchub. Then to Carmel’t top
*The Schifmipk PricHs were quickly called up :

Unco their Btilm Altar build they there
;

To God, the Prophet doth another rear : (prove
Both have their Beall

;
and by their prayer mull

WhofcGod is Got), by Fire trom Heavn above.
The People 'i dyes, andean, and mind^ are bent
Upon thefe Marvailc,coobferve th' event

(Marvails,which might well deer the difference

That had folong depended in fefpence

'Tviixe/frMi and Jtui* ; and direcl

Th'Eatthhmv tolerve Heav’ns lacred ArchitedlJ
As when two Bolt, inflamed liercely-fell.

Met front to front, their forked arms do mell.

The feeble Heards ofHeifers in a maze,
'Twixe hope and fear,nBfeediog, Hand argaze.
To fee the fight, and cenfere which do prove
The valiantell, that heemaybe their Love.

Ba'/'s bawling Priefls call and cry out for life,

They galh their flelh,with Launcet and with knife;

They, cmdl, make their bloudco fpin about
(As Claret wine from a picrc't Piece doth Ipout)

And,madtyfhakingheaas, logs, lidcs and atms.
They howling cliannt theft 'SithjrtBiiik. charms ;

Help, Help, O As'/,O Bd'l, at tend our ctyes,

m Bt'l,O Brtl, bow down chine eyes :

OStTttuu, Clttruu, EUmherum Pow'rt,

God, approve us thine, thee ours ;

O Bfkurfum ! O BfijiMiriim,

’PfyxiMn, Ftrarun, O Extutfim**,
XanjU, Meftfum, O Letradttx Ba'i,
O Ba'l-sASS c N hear our Call.

X ; m*.
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£b)4h, thac cbdr bloiidf Riict abbord.

And itnovvaarigbc the Tcrvice ofthe Lord.

T’ appealc his wrath bee doth not firaire hisiliin

;

Nor with felf-woundi prelwne his g(ace to win.

Nor mahes himTcIfe unAtting for bis funSion,

By lelfly Ifripes (as cauTing more coinpunffioo^

Nor, thtild with bodkins, raves in frantick-wile.

And in a furie Teems to prophetize ; ,

But offers God his heart, in Head of bloud :

His Ipeccb is fbb<x, andasmilde his snood.

Crv loud, quoth hoe
:
your God is yet perchance

In a deep flei^, or dot^ in Arms advance

Againit nis Foes ( th' SgW*** Deities)

Or is confiiltine how toltcept/fc Flies

From ofFbis Ahar. But, O Jfrut t

Alas ! why yoak’fl thou Goa with BaV^or Btll )!

Alas ! how long thus wilt thou halt ’twixt either.

And fondly mix Darnell and Wheat toeether

In thy Faith's Field ? IfBa'/be God inOKd,
Then boldly lervc him, feek him foie at need

:

But, ifblew Sea. 'and winged Firmament,
Th' all-bearing Earth, and Storm-breed Element,

Be but the leali works ofth' Almighty hand
Of 7a»d'sGod:IfHcav'n, Ayre,SM,andLajsd,
Andall in all, and all in everyone,
Byhis otvne finger be Itiliain’d alone

:

Ithee have cal) thofe enrfed Nations out.

Which yerlf defil’d this lair, far Land about j

To give it thee, to plant thee in their place.

Why him alone do’lt thou not aye imbrace,

Andferve himonely in thy Soule and Heart,

WhoinhisLove brooksnonetolbarea pan?
The cord un-iwified weakens -• and who ferves

Two Lords at-once, to lolc them both dolerves.
’

Bd'ldead (thpu Iccii} heartnot his Seorams call.

Much lets can grant them their Dehces-tt all

:

Cod, jBHOVA,EtOHIM.
Never deceives their hope that tnill in him.

Hea rm^therefore. O Lord, and from above
With Sacred Fireftfiy Sovetaign pow'r to.ptove)

ConI'ume tliis Bullock, and/bew by the Caae
That thou art God, and I thy Servant.am:

And to thy Fold ( thy Churceti Lap) repeal

Thy wandring Flock, thy cbolen

As filt a Meteor in a Summer Even,

A luddenFlalh comes flaming dotvn from Heav'n,
Licks drie the Dikes, and ihitancly, at-once.

Burns all to Alhes, both the Aliar-ltones,

And th’ Ofied Bullock : and the People^1
In zealous fiirie on the Prielb ofBa'/

;

And, by fh/aA 's prayer, fbon obtain

Rain, tmich lb oKcn they bad askt in vain.

For, what it it £4;is6canaoc doe ?

Ifbe be hungty. Fowls, and Angels too.

Become his Stewards. Fearshee th' armed Bands
Ofafell Tytant? from their bloudy hands

To refene him, Heav’n (his confederate)

ConSrmes with Fire them and rhpir Aerie hate,

Or, would hee pafle a Brook that brooksno Bay,

Nor Bridgcaiar Bank? The Water gives him way,
Or, irks him Earth ? To Heavta alirehee hies.

And (Eving //mcAloisely bee not-sEet.

'TliisManofGod.dikiovflm wkb his heir

Of th' upper Kingdome,andoKaodt AfiaiA

A fiadden whirl-winde, with a whiflii^ Fire,

fkrid flaming Chaiioc tape s him up inure.
Bums not,bw 'fines j inddoth(in fafhion firange)
By death-lefs Death, mortallimmortall change.
A long-tail'd ftniib, a flamiiw ridge, for ret fent.

Seems feen a wnilp, where t& b^ht Coach iuifa

This fkied Rape, nigh rgpt £1^ too

:

Who, taki^ up his Tutors Mamie, though.
Follows as£ as well hee could with eye
The fire-lboct Palfrni, through the fparkling Sky;
Cryi^ my^er, Utbet mm»£ire-well.
The efaariouand the Horle of
The Thuium Prophet ha^s not in the Air,

Amid the Meteors to be tolfcd there,*
As Mifis,and Rains,and HaiJ,and hoaiie Phanei;
And other Fieric many-formed Fumes

:

Amidrhe Air tumultuous Satan roulcs

;

And not the Saints, the hgppy, Hcav'idy Sosdes,

Nor is henailed to Ibine fhinuig Wheel,
/xMv-Uke continually to reel

;

ForCnsisT bis fldh, transfigut’d, and divine,

Mountedabovethe Arches Crj^slbrn;

And where Christ is/tompainand palEoa fret.

There ;(afier death)lhaU all his Cholco be.
Stijih ihcrefijre climbs th' EmfrruU ttU

;

Where, cvcr-blclf in body and in Ibule,

Contemiu this World, buomsan Angel bright.

And doth him firm to theTaiNE-ONE unite.

But how, or why fhonld Hee this vantage have
VerCuRisT (right call'd the ofthe
Ohappypallagc rofweerdacred Flight 1 (Ctav^?.
0 blelica Rape ! thou rapiell fo my &ri?e
Inthis Dilpute. and mak'fl my weaker wit
So many waves to call-aboutw it.

That (I conlrls) the more I doe contend,
1 more admire, and Icls I comprehend.

For luk ofwii^, then, biding here bdow.
With his SuccefTor, I proceed to Oiow,
How, loon as hee toox-up his Qoak(to bear itJ
Within Ei^ lliin’d 's Spirit

;

By pow'r whereof, immediatly hee cieaves

AnunTCouth way through 7mil» 's rapid wave»:
Pall hope bee gives to the SunAmM Wiic
A Son ; and foon reliores him dead to life

:

With fuddea blindoefs finites the Troup,
The which in did him round incoiq>

:

Irereafcth bread, and ofa pound ofOyle
Fils all the Veflels ina town chat while :

His hoary head ( in Btthri) laugfat to Icorn,

E veng'd by Be». on forty children totn

:

't cleans'd ; and for fooie Stmnm,
Cehtu 's punilhc with his Lepiofie

:

Mends bitter Broatb.heemaketb Ironfwim
As porie Cork, upon the Water’s brim.
Kicbjmh$ 'a(fantimes))i/-pcetry loyl,

Tbro^ bcinie fprings that md about it boyl.

Brought forth no ftuu,& herun-wholforo Brooks
Voyded the Town ofFolk, theFiddsoPFloclts »

The Towns-men,therefbre,tfms befought the Seer,

Thun ftell cur Cirk'shtmtion here
Is pafling picalam ; but diie ground isnai;^t.

The Water work : we pray thee mend the &nlc.

Sweeten our Riven; m^e them pleaianter.

Our HiJs more green, <Nir Plaint more iectiler,

.
' The
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Tile Pii]phcF<^i>w toF 7 Ciuic of Sale

(O Drangclt out
! )

to eppe the b ryoic&ik
Pfajj fJl^ fiQOtjf ; and, caliwg c bai in one

F<WJ liiuki^ Spring,be4s ail <S«ir lircanu anon
Moi % uour. Of tba a 4>K) OF I ivain,

put CO ihii Day c^y Pveet found remain.

TheirViiJiey, lyallcd witii bald Hilt bcfoFC>

But even a horror to behold, of-yoee

;

fs now an £4at,)uiich' All cicding Sun,

por fnviMl Beauty; fcctno Paragon.

Tbtye (i^out-ltftjmotuMtFhr vielorioui Palm,

There theocygtoyat the all-healing Balm.

There riper tbe rare dioer-eheek Myrobalan.

jMindc-giaddin^rak, that can un-oId a Man.
O iViiliaii Hptbaotb, giveyonrfaueli Plain*

Fiveor fixcaacht ;.lparcociibrreohnorpaioi)

To water chc;n ; Fid rhem ofweeds asid lione*,

WidiMpcJt audible batten and bade their bones;

Unlefle God blePt your {.aboor andyour Land,

Yop ploi^ tbe Sea.and low upon the land.

This, Ji«7 laio.vs ; aSoylibinrimetfat lead)

Sole Paradifc of all tbe prouded Ead ;

But pow tbe biuced and mod barren place.

The curfe of Cod, and all tbeWorldi dilgrace

;

And alio ^metyOa tviiom HeavWyerd loeood)

Rahi nothing now but their drad Furie 's Hood.
The grace ofGoditaroofl fure Revenue,

A Sea of Wealth, cliat ever dull couinuc,

A never-faihog Field, tvhich needs nor ay

Tbe cool ofMight,nor comfort ofthe Day.
What dull ] lay 1 This lacKd Perl'onage

Not oneiy prohes to hUproper Age

;

But, alter hie, life in bit bone* hec leaves.

And dead, the dead hoe raheth from their graves.

Nor is St^ hunous more Ibr^raclcs.

Then for the Truth ofhis lb often Oracles

:

Hec fliows the Palms and Foil* of/fittl,

Bnbddjd’s death .theReign of/Auar/ .-

Beyond ail hope, andparting all appearance,

Deicflcd/sraui 's nect leliefhcc wariants.

For.BOW the with inluldng Powrs,

So dridbdiegetn the Summm Towrs,

That even al-ready in each nook agtiliog.

Fell. waII-bccak(aU-faceak)Fa««)rill-adnling

Howls hideondy t even the bare bones aielem
(As durp as kauves)thotow tbe empty skin

-Ofthe Dcdbred ; tad each-man lacms(almod)

No man indeed but a pale gbalUy Ghod. (puic

;

Soaneliuichtbe bread from their own Babe$,that

Some eat the Draffthat tvas ordain'd ftir Swine,

Some do defile than tvath fiarhidden fielh,

Styn bice tbe grad their fantiKC to cefredi;(change:

Some,gold for Birds-dong^eight for we^bt)ex-

Somc.ofthcirBoocs makriliem aBan^uet llrange,

Some.fty thcHay-dud,aJid it lavory finde a

Some,AhnonJ-dieis and Nut-lbcls gladly grande.

Some mince their FaihefsWih.inParcnment rrdc.

And fo devoure their birth-right at abit.

The Ki^, wben(weary)bee would red awhile,

bceanls «F thedaintiesb^thhad ycr-whiie,(iivrs;

Sc^ks. fwallowsigcindeaboth with his teeth and
ondy wiiade hii bnaild belly draws

:

And. then awaking, of hisown Ipaee^et
Pobs huow btcaSito hcephis.Capuitaaqniet,

Hee is impornaa'd here and theie about ;

Above the reft, a Woman skrieketh out
In moumlull manner, with dimbevelcdluire;
Her face defpighe, bar fafhion Ibews defpaiic.

O ! rtay my Liege, bear, bear a griesous thing ;

Ju(ticc,grcat JtrMi, Juftice, gentle King.

Q no, not Juiiicc : (did I Juftice crave ?)
•

Fondling in Juftice, thou canft nothing have
But a juft death

; nay, but a Torture firti

;

Nay, but a Torment like the pains of H^.
Ya, even this Plea is woric then death to me

:

Thengrarx mcc Juftice, Juftice let it be:

For(0 IJwhat horror can rellrtin dclice

Of juft revenge, whra it is once a-fire ?

My Lord. I bargain’d, andfto binde the Paft)

^ fo.'cmne Oath I lealed the Comraft

;

dontrafl, indeed crueli, yet could not be
Infring'd, or broken, wiuiout ctucicy.

(Telltt, O Tongue : why ftayll thou foupon-ii 1

Dar'ft thou not lay-it, having oar’d, and don-ii ?
’

Not having fear'd hcavteKingJiow canft thou fear

An earthly Kingl (Then.thurjmy liege)whilc-yer

I, andmy Neighbour dclp'rately agreed,

Joymly to eat, liiccertivciy our feed ; .

Outown dear Childrcnund(0 luck -Icire Loti)
Mine firft ofall, is deftin’d to the Pot ;

Fortb-wiih I catch him, and I lhaicb Umco mee
Up in my arms :hee fttaigbt begins to woe-mee,
Hroaltsaxxllsuod hugsine,with ms arsns Sc thighs

;

And.lmiling fwcccMamHnanMnam-tnaroJie cries.

Then killcs mee ; and with a thotiiand coyer.

Thinks to delight mee with his wonted joyes.

I look away ; and, with my bandaddreft.

Burymy knift witliin his tender bitel) ;

And, at a Tygreffe, or the Dapi ofBears,

A Fawn.orKidin hundred gobbets tears,
’ '

I tear him quick, dreflehim, and on our Table
I fethim : Oh 4 (’c isnow no time to fable)

I tafte him firft, I firft the feaft begin.

His bloud(roy bloud)iunt round about my Chin,

My Childe remrns, r^cceding in my Womb

;

And onny FleOi my Flefti is Ibamehill Tomb :

Soon cloyd(alas
!
)Dut Jiitk could I eat

:

And up again that little ftrivet to get.

But Ibec, ftiec layct it in, ftiec gindy pyies it

;

And all night long (face fits to gounnaMiie-u :

Not for her fill lb much of liich(thmk I)

As to prolcag the moremy milbry

:

O God, laid %ee(and finilesin eating it)

What a fivect morlell 1 what a dainty bit

!

Bleft be the breft that nnrc’t fiich meat for mee

;

But mote the Womb that bare it, lb to be.

So(to be brief)my Son is cat : Buthers

AIhe and tufty in her aimes ftiec bears.

Why flintild her pity, taiber her dcljsice.

Doc both her Faith, t^e.and my Son, un-r^t ?

Ah ' for berbclly.rather then her Boy,
SheeplaKithispr3iik(androbdmceofmy Joy)
Shee did it not ofcendcs heart to £ive him

;

But,greedy-gat,chat ftie alone might have him,

Theieft»e,0 King. doe Jsifticc in this cale

:

Norcrassel pardon ofthy Princely grace

For mine Oftence t (&eh an offence, linow.
At yet grim crtlfeswiiever jw^d below)

Foe
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For if I Oiould) how Ihould I do, for lOeac ;

Not hariog now another Childc to eat f

No : this i< all I crave before I dye.

That 1 may talfe but ofHer fom fweet th^h

:

Ur. that Cat lcali}mlne eye, morejnli thencniell,

May lee him (lain by her.my Horrors fuell.

But, ifyou weigh not! mine unfained tean

(Indeed nn-wprthy)
:
yet vouchlafe your cars

To the loud Plaints ofmy lamenting Son

;

Who.wiih Orange murmurs mmbling up & down.
Seems in my botvels as ccviVs^to groan,

And to your Highnefl'e, thus to malie his moan ;

Sir, sviil you lufftr. without all revenge.

Mens curled Malice boldly to .infringe

Lasv, Faitli, and JuOice, Vows, and Oaths,and all;

AsburringFlicstearCob-ivcbs ona wall ?

Ah ! (hall. I then delcend alone below?
Dye un-reveng’d ? foller my cniell Foe ?

And then, calf-fbrth in fouleO Excrement,

Infcift the Aire,oftend the Element ;

The while her Darling, oifhis Hobby-horfc

About the Hall (hall ride, and prance, and courle

;

And imitate mens adiioruCas an Ape)
Build paper'Towrs, make Puppets, (it in Lap ?

No ;let him die, lethimCasI^becut,

Let him(as I) be in two Bellies put

;

Full-fill thePaiOi that foour wretched mothers
Their guilt St grief.may either’smatch i\ '> others.

The King.lrls mov’d with pity then with horror,

Thunders tbe(e worde.r^ing in threat-iiill terror;

Vengeanceand milchief^ mine own head light.

IfcurO keep hit head this night :

•And, as he Ipake, fonb in a rage hee (lings.

To excaitenis bloudy Threatenings.

Sir, laid the Prophet, you have teen the (cathe

Devouring Famine nere performed hath ;

But, by to-morrow this time(Cnd hath laid)

Sahutu 's Gatcslhall even abound with bread.

Tulli. (aid a Minion ofthe Court, hard by

(Ofliirly (peech.proud gait, and lofty eye) (wide.

Though God Ihould open all Heav'ns svindows

It cannot be : Yes, Infidcli(reply'd
'

The jealous Prophet)Thou.thy Selle(in firm)

Shalt lee it then ; but (halt not talfe acrum.
Thus fat'd Sl/hd.ind th' Almighty Posvr

Perlorm’d+is layingsin that very howr.

Her Icarlct Robe t/furtrt had not donn'd,

Nor had (hee yet limn'd the f»g/j«rra» llrond

With trembling Ihine, neither wasThu^wyet
Willing to svakeout ofa drouzy Fit,

When pallid Peak, flyes to the Pagaw Hoad,
Wilde-IIaring Hag.(hiv’ringauid wav’ring moll

;

Shoe, that'her voyce and vilage (hifts fo oft :

Shoe that inCounlails drives to lift aloft

Irrelblution, to bePrelident

(Canker of Honour,curle ofCovemment)

:

Sbee that even tremUes in her lured Arms,

Startsat a leaf, fwouru at repott ofhamu

:

Belceves all, lees all ; and to fwayeth all,-

TIut,if(h«elay.ThdFirmament doth fill

:

There be three Sum : Thit,or that Mountain (inks:

Pauls JUthrnlftr tUftmuUim fhrmki:

It is belcev'd ‘t is (een : and, feis’d by Her,

The other Senles are asapt toetie.

Clalhing ofAnns,rauling ofyron Cars,

Murmur of Men(a World of Sooldien)
Neighing of Horlc, noife ofa thouland Drums
Widi dreadful (bond from thenettVale there corns

The .SpsM Camp, coiKeiving that the Troops
OfNakaniirw, Hahitti, and Bthitft,

Hyr’d by th' Ifucuui, came from every fide.

To raife theit Siege,and to rcpell their pride;

Fly for their lives, dilbrdeted and dilperlt

(Amid the Moontaim)(b well oedered yerd.

One, in his Cap-calc leaves-befainde his Ttcafine

:

To bridle 's horle another bath not Icalnrc ;

Another, hungry on the grade hath let

His break-fairout, but cures not daytoeat-
One thinks him fir, thatyet hath little gone :

Another wim him in plam ground, anon .

Hee breaks his neck intoa Pit : another

Hearing the Boughs that brafh againd each other.

And dtwbting it (o be the Conquerer,
Hee,svrctchM,dies of th’ onely wound ofFaar .

,
As after tedious and continual] tain,

Thehoncy-Flieshallefromtheir Hives again.

Suck here and there, and bear into their nowr
The fwceted lap of every fragrant flowr

:

So from befieg u ead man hies.

Unto the Tents of fear-fled Enemies

:

Wherein, fitch llore ofcom and winethey pill.

That in oix; day their hung™ Town they fill

:

And in the Cate, theCroM that ilEieth,

Treads th' unbeleeving Counier down to death ;

,Sothat(at once)even both edeffs agree

Jud with £/^’sholy Propfaecie.

From this School comes the Prophet AmethUt,
The twice-bora Preacher to the Nimritt.

Jai>A(,begon : hje.bie thee((aid th' Almighty)
Tol'innv/, that great and wanton City ; •

Cry day and night, cry out unto them all

;

Tet hrty idjtt. Mid Niiuv^ flulfrll.

But, 'gaindtlf EtemaU, Jmar (hutshiscar.

And (liipi bimlelfto (ail another-where :

Wherefore, the Lord(incenled) dretcht his arm.
To wrack die wretch in liidden fearfull dorm.
Now,7(n’nw foams, andnow the fitriosit waves

All ropfic-tumeiL by th’ vdEciu* (bves.

Domount & rooletHeav'nwarragainftthewaters,
Andangry Tixtu Eanh Y green bulwarks batters;

A (able ayr lb muiFcs-up tlx Sky,

That the (ad Saylers can no light delcry

;

Ordf(bme beam break throum their pitchy night,

'Tit but drad flafhing of the Lightnings light.

Strike, dtike our (ailefthe I^dercryet)alnaio,

Vaile mifneand Iprit-lail: but htecryesin vain

;

For, in his face the blads (b bluder ay.

That his Sea-gibb'ri(h it flraight bom away.
Confiiledcryesofmen dilinayd in minde,

Seas angn noiie. kwd bellowim of the Winde,
Heav'ns 'fhnnder-claps, the cackles whideling

(As flrange Mnficiam)dreidfiiil delcanc ling.

TheEadem winde driveson the roaring train

Ofwhite-blew billows, and the clouds again
With fiefli Seas crofie the Sea, and (lieedodi (end
(In counter-change)a tain with lidty-blend.

HeavYs(head-long)(eem in Thait lap to fill.

Seas fiuic the skies, andGod to arm this Ail
|

Againfti
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iAgaiolt one fliipi that ikipt fVom Dan toff<WKj,

From wavt td w^(likc BjMmm ivinljr boiind)
While the lad Pitot , on

’» foamy Mount,

Thinks Trom the Pole to lee Hcis pit wofbund ;

And, that, eaft down onto the liui^ mole,

Seems from low Hdl to fee the lofty Pole ;

And feeling foes within, and eke ivithoot,

Asmany wares, lb many deaths doth doubt.

The billows, beating ronnd about the (hip,

Unchauk her keel, ana all her learns unrip ;

Whereby thcsvaters, entring uncontroul'd.

Ebbing abroad,yet flow apace ui hold :

For*evcry Tun theplicd Pump doth rid,

A floud breaks in ;
the Mailer mallercd

With dread and danger(threatning every-way)

Doubts whereto turn him, what to doe, or lay.

Which wave to meet ,or which lalt liirge to flye ;

So yeelds his charge, in Sea to live or dye.

As, many Canons, gainll a Caltle bent.

Make many holes, ana much the rampire rctit,i .

And (hake the svall, but yet the latelt Iho^k

Oftire-wing'd Bullets batters down the Rock :

So, many mounts, that muller 'gainll this Sail,

With roaring rage doe this poor (hip allail :

But yet the laDfwith (earning fury fwoln.

With boyllrous blalisofai^ry tempells boln)

Springs the main-roall:the malt with boyllrous fril

Breaks down the deck, and fore affrights them all.

Pale Idol-llke, one (lands wth armsa-crofle :

One moans himicifj one mourns hischildrens loft:

One,mote then death.this (brm ofdeath aflrighu :

Another cab on Heav'ns un-vievt ed Lights :

One, 'fore his eyes his Ladies looks beholds:

Another, thus his deadly fear unfolds

:

Curll third ofgold ! O bow thou cauleft care

!

Wy bed ofDoun I change for hatches bare

:

Rather then red, this llormy war I chofe :

T' inlargemy Adds, both land and lift I lofc

:

Like peizleflc plume, bom-up by Sm/u breath.

With all thefc wings I foar, to (eek my death.

To Heav’n and Hell, by angiy Nrfiime led.

Where left I Icape it, all thefc (aib I ({Head.

Then thusluiother ; Sure no winsfc(e]uoih hee)

Could raile this Storm ; fome rarer Prodigie

Hath caus'd thbCbatCaak ofall our griele)

Some jitia/Hog, fome Altar-fjmyling thitf

lurks in thb (hip : come(Mates)by lot let's try

(To lave the red)ihe man that ought to dy.

'T b I, quoth JmM, I indeed am caulc

Ofthb black night, and all the frarfull flawes

Ofthb rough Winter ; I n»(l foie appeafe

(By my juR death^thefe wrath Hill wrack-fitll Scat.

Then up they heave him draight,& fisjm the wafle

Him liiddenly into the Sea they cad.

The King of Windscali home hitchurjifh train,

And tAmchtrite fmoothshcr from again ;

Th' ayrs cloudy Rob; rctumi to Ctyltall clear.

And fmilingHeav'm bright Torches re-appear

So foOnas Jm/u(to them all appeafe)

O r head arid ears was fouled in the Seas.

Thrice corns bee np.knd th rice agabi goes dosvn

Under the waves (ycrhee do wholly drown)

But then hee 'inks , and, wretched rould along

The futb, and Oale^d tucks, and mud among.

Thus, rhoshee cries with lipsofzeafoui /airh ;

Mercy, my GodjlTiefv mercy, Lofti(hee

Then OodOvho ever hears his childrens widi)
Provided rtrai^ht agreac andmighty Fi(h,

ThacAviilingfsvaJloW'd jMdirin herwomb;
'

A living Com layd in a living Toomb. • 'o.

Like asa Koacn, or Ku(f,or Gudgeoni bom
By IbmefvviftlHeam inco a Weer{ forlorn) .

Frisks roand foo, aloft and under dives.

Fed with fallchopc to free their Captive Ih'cs :

The Prophet IbCamazed^walksabout
This wondrous Fifo,to hndc an ilfue out.

This mighty Fifh, of WhaJe-like hugenefle.

Or bieger-bcllied, though in body Icflc.

Where am I, Lord ? (alas ') within what vaults ?

In what new Hell doft thoucorrcA my faults ?

Strange puniilimcnc ! my body thou bereav'rt

Ofmoihcr-eanh, which to the dead thou Icav’ft :

Whither thy wrath drives mee, 1 docrx>t know ;

lam depriv'd of air, yet breath and blow ;

My fight is good, yet can lice no sky ;

Wrerdi, nor in Sea, nor yet a-foore am I ;

Rcliing, I run ; for, moving is my Cave :

AnJ,quick, I couch vvithina living Grave.

While thus hee plain’diihe thirt) day on the Lni
The friendly Fifo did call him lafi: a-/and.

*

And chen,asifhis weary limbs iiad been
So long refrerti r, and rehed at an Inne, —
Hcc feems to flee ; and cotnn to 7<(m/ve,

Your fins have reached up to Heav’n(quoth hee) ;

Wo and alas, woe. woe unto you all :

Tttftrty ddjtj Mud Niniv^flutUfulL
7 hus Jmst preacht : but, loon the Citizens,

Sincerely touche with Icnfc oftheir foul fins,

Dilparch (in hafie)to Heav'ns RnenfMitetCzd,

Swcct-charming nairy-clad.

'Kefent4MCf makes two Torrents ofher eyes,
Herhumblc brow dares leant behold cheskies:

Her fobbing brealHs beaten blew and black :

Hertcndcrflcfhis rent with rugged lack :

Her head (all bear'd with hcany Ibrrows part)

With dull and allies is all ovcr-calK

Grayer 's head, and fidcs, and foer arc let about
With gawdy wings(like 7rtv/ tyfrcMdian Scout)}

Her bMyflaming,from her lips there fumes
T^d, Avnryr, Mtimmyt and all rich perfumes.

*T4y?M^(though fium)her face with joy Ihe cheers,

Strong in her weakncHc, yong in agea years
;

Qjiick health 'i prclervcr, curbing fitfid’s fits.

Watchful), purge-humors, and refining wits.

Then F4ifn((j rand-Ulhcr of tb'Emperiai Court)
Ufoers thefc Legarsby a golden Port

Into the TreffKcty and them face to face . (place
;

Be^rc th’ All-Monarch ’i glorious Throne doth
Whcre(iealou$)proftratc on her humble knee.
Thus Pr4wrfpeat5inNameofaIlrhcThrec :

God, flow to wrath ! O Father,prone to grace !

Lord, Ihearh again thy vxngcance-l'word a fpace .

Ifat thy beam ofJullice thou wilt weigh
The works ofmen that wanJer every day :

If thou their metallbythattouch-Honetry
Which fearfoli-founding from thy mourh doth fly;

If thou foalt fomm their fios(which pafle the fand)

Before thee, Lord, who lliail endure to Itand ?

Not

sImIi.

i

a
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Not Nmivc aJooe (ball peiilh ibeo

Bnt all this All be bum cotlbet'clein t

And even tbii dajrlbalJ ib* jnft wtaib prevent
The dreadlnU Dajrofcby lafi DoonMeveac.
Thit world 10 C"*** Ib^ ^6^ renua

:

And on dune Altars none null incenle bmv
O theieibre (pare(Lord)lpm the ’H/mnittf,

Forgive tbeii Tins; and in theirhnUed ^es.

From this time forth chv luted Laws ingnve
;

Defirdjrthemnoi, bat daign them Lord to five’s
look not(aJaa !)wbat they have been before j
But nsregardi or tbiw owoe mercy nxire.
Then.G^ reteht oat hHhindaanMdshis froivas,

Dilarnuhis atm ofThnnder bniiliog-Crownt,
Bows gtadonfly bis gloriom flaming Cttrt,
And milddygeuiu,u th ’ hsflant, their reqaell^

P IK IS.

THE



The Decay.

THE

FOURTH BOOK
FOURTH DAY OF

THE II. VVEEKE OF

The Argument.

AmUtioM bitterJhiitjfeB Achab 's Stx^

With his[smd {a pobaed Seauty-nack) •

Extirft ^jEHurjEHu’f lineliKemfe

ShalliunfHffUntsJ{mg-kMng Treacheries

Succeed a>roa>,'»>ithWrtckoflssLABV^

Time-fmtirg 'Batts

:

Athalia Tj^effefeS.

JoASH TKBmrtwrdytuttfrd M, dxh not

After his kjrideihee his hisTutars Sort.

ZenACHERiB : Ufe-letgthnedEzechiah :

Nabuchadnezar : C^mvcZedechiah.

Sidt ofthe Father, hii Itioiie heart it woe
The good old man craveh co Heav'n To flow

:

Hit own dear Babct (yec Cradled, yet in Qouii)
Hafle bat looiaft; are at hit heels bee doubu;

HUfT-|iafc Ambition, Tindet^box ofWaK,
Down-ftll ofAngeli, *yiddm 't mnrdeter.

Patent olTieafoni.RAIbn'iContradidit^

Eanh ‘t Enemy, and the HearmMaledidioa,
O ! how mnch Bloud hath thy relpcfi-lefle Age
Shed in the World 1 (howrrfon every Age

!

O Sceprer’s,Throne's,and Crown's inlatiateTfairfl,

How many Treafont haA tfaoa batched yerli 1

'

doe.For, O I what is it that hec dares not

Who ih'Helm of Empire doth afpireunto?

Hee(to beguilethe flraple) makes no bone
To Avear^ Godffor, hoe beleenes there's none)

;

Hit Sword's hisTkle ; and who (capes the lame.

Shall have aPifloU,or a poylbny Dram :

Hee, fiur'd ofall, f^rs tR ; hee breaks at oikc
Thechains ofNamreandof Madoas:

Hee palTeth to his piomit'd Happioeflc
” '

[eofhisFn'endsCvcalcs j

at) the golden Throne by flairs

Built ofthe Scab ofhit owne Countries heirs.

Upon a Bridge

asfinAridmoumslin hoe)

Yet tfaoa penoitt'fl k. Lord ;siay, with ti^ wings
Cover'd iiicfaT^ufcven thcfliamc ofKings)
But, not forootbii^ doll thou them (brbear

;

Their cniell (calps a cniell end fliall tear t

Ahd, whenjhc Mealiue oftheir Sin it lull,

though thy (eet be woolLThy handtaieyrc

The Throne ofTyrants totrerstoand fto

;

The bkmd-gain'dSoipier laflsnot iqng(we know):
Nail
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Nail drivcth Nail ; by Ttagick deaths dcvicci

Ambiiioos hearts do play at ’jMtIfict ;

Prov’dbot to^laininbtxhthe’houlbRoyall

OfjMeh /Jf»c,hai too-toodifloyall

;

As, if thou fiirther with thy grace divine

My Verle and Vows, (hall here appear in time.

Go t> N ow DO longer coaid &pEon th' excefle

OftAtM ’s Houle, whofe curfea wickednefle

Was now top-lull : and, Dt»t already Hood
Faivning and yawning for their promis’d bloud.

Heav’nsharte their work.Now in tumultuous wife

Gainli Achut ’t Son doe his osvn Sooldiers lift {

leh» 's their Captain : ivho foreftes, afar.

How-much, dilparch adyantageth in War

;

And, politick, doubles his Annies Ipced

To get before
;

yea, before Tawr, indeed.

jerm, fiupriz a in fteble Buhvarks tjien

(UnliirnilliedofViSualsand of Men)
And, chiefly wanting royal! fortiindea

Un-king!v yeelds unto the Multitude.

Bold » Son.Sir JfA»,what ’s this Thine?

What mean theft Troups ? what svould you ofthe
Where flial the bolt ofthis black thunder faJ(King?

Say.bringfl thouPeacc?orbringfl thou warwithall?

SaidJmm, loud : but, Jehu louder faith,

No(wretfli )no Peace.oiu bloudy wars and death.

Then fled the King ; and'as a Ship at Sea.

Hearing the Heaviis to threaten every way.

And Winter-Storms with abftnt Stars compack.

With th' angry Waters to conlpire her wrack.

Strives not to ride it out, or Ihift abroad.

But plies her Oars, and flies into tlieRoad)

Hec I'erks his Jades, and makes them fcour amain

Through thick and thin, both over Hill and Plain.

Which, Jtht fpying, and well eying too.

As quick relblveth svnarhe hath to doe

;

Crie$,BoypnyBow : then nocks an arrow rijght,

Hisleft hand meets thehead.his breall the right.

At bends his Bow, he bends ; lets goe the llring

:

Through the thin air the winged lliaft doth wg
King J»r*m ‘s 'Dirgi

;

and. to Ipeed the more.

Pierces behinde him.andpeeps-out before.

The Prince now hurtfthat had before no heart)

Fals prefent dead, and with his Courtly-’Cart

Bruiz'd in the FaJl(as had the Tbuhte laid)

The Field of Nuhtth with his blood beraid

:

And SAtm 's King had allb there his dhe.

For joyniiig hands with fo profane a Crew.
Then the proud Vifior leads his loyall Troiqis*

Towards the Court(that all inlilenoe droops)

;

And more for SelFlove, then for Gods pure z^e,
Mcaiu to dilpatch, th’ Earths burden,

The Opeen had inkling : inflantly foe fped

ToenrI the Cockles ofhernew-boaght heads

The S^yr, Onyx , Gampt, Diamond,
In various fomiscut by a curious band.

Hang nimbly dancing in herhair, as IpangJes

:

Or at the frefo red-yellow’ Apple dangles

(In Autmnnjon the Tree, whan to and fro

The Boughs are waved with the winds that blow-
Thenme^rment ofthe flately Qpeen,

Is rich gold Itfliie, on a ground ofgreen ;

Where th’an-lhil fontde rarely did enchock
The * cangeant colour ofa Mallards neck

:

T is lignr'd o'r with liindry Fiowrs and Fruits,

Birds,Beafls.& InftSsatreeping Worms, & Neuts,

OfGold-Smiihs Work : a fringe of Goldabout,
With Pearls and Rubies tichly-tare ftt-out.

Borders her Robe : and every part deftries

Cunning and Cofl, contending for the prize.

Herneat,lit,Scartups ofgreen Velvet bee,

Flourilhi with lUver ; and beneath the knee.

Moon-like, indented ; bott’ned down the fide

With OwM Pearls as big at Filberd's pride.

But, bclides all her liimptuous equipage
^luch fltoer for her State then for hetage)
Clole in her Cloftt,^with her bell complexions.

Shoe mendsher Faces wrinkle-full deftflions.

Her cheek Ihee cherries,aDd her Eye foee cheers.

And ftins her (fond) a Wench of fifteen yeers

;

Whether foe thought to Ibare the Dukes afleiRions

Or daale, with herpompous Prides refle,Rion,

His daring ejresfas Fowlers with a Glalfe,

Make mounting tarks com down to death apace):

Or, were it, that in death foee would be fcen

(As t svere)intert'd in Tnin Pomp, a Qjieen.

Challe Ladie-Maids, here mull I fpeak to you.
That with vile 'Tuatmt fpoyl your native hue
(Not to mflameyoogiiogs, svuh ivantonjhirll.

But to keep lafhion with theft times acciirll)

When onenesv ta'cnin your ftem-beauties foare.

That day andiu'ght to Hjmtn nukes bis prayer.

At length elpies (as who is it but Ija'es ?)

Yw painted brefls, your p^ied checks and eyes.

His Cake is dough ; God dild you, hee will none i
Heeleaveshis fute, and thus he faith anon

;

Whaalliall I doe with liich a wanton Wife,
Which night and day would cruciate my lift

With jealous pangs? fith every-way foee fcts

Her borrow’d lhares(iiot her ownbair's)for Nets
Tocatchher Cuckoos; with looft, light Attires,

Opens the doore unto all leivdDelitei

:

And. with vile Drugs adultering her Face,

Cloftly allotei th’ Adulterers imbtace.
But, iufte the bell : liippolc(laith hee)I finde

My Lai^aiaflein bodyand inminde
(As litre Ithink)

:
yet, will foee mee refeeS,

That dares dilgrace th’ etemall Architedt ?

That (in her pride) prcliimes hisWork to tax
Of imperfedlion ; to amend his traSs,

To help the Colours which his hand hath laid.

With herftail fingerswith foul din beraid ?

Shall I take her that will Ip^ all 1 have.

And all her time, in pranking proudly-brave ?

How did I dote 1 the Gold upon her head.

The Lilliesofber btells,thcRofie-red

In either cheek,and all her ocher Riches,

Wherewith foe bleareth lighc,& ftnft bewitches.

Is none ofhers : it is but borrow’d Huff,

Or lloln. or bought, plain Counterlac in proof

:

My glorious Idol I did fo adore.

It Duca Vilard, newly varnifoc o'r

With Ijunling Rheums, hoc Fumes, and Cetufts i

Fo, phy ; fiich poyfons one would loath to kifle t
'

I wedfac leall,J ween to wed) a Lalfe

Yong, frefo, and fair : but in a year (alas
!)

Or two, at moll ; my lovely lively Bride

Istum’da Hae,a Fivy by my fide;

With
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WitbiicJIoiv,/eUowiceth(ocnancpctfa2n)(chM;
With flin!\tog breachi Cmtt dieelu, and nangidg
With wrinVlei nsck •, and Honping at <hc goct.

With drMing meocii, andwicb a ihivcHng oole.

The Queen chat pcaated, pnxtily geu her 19
(But liuBy cboortJco her gaiit Palace t<^

;

And, IpyiiK Jew, from the window Cride

:

Art ihout&reZarTiCmicdParidde }

Fell malier-ltiUer, canll choti chule but fear

For like Ql&noe, hie lainilhmcnt fevere ?

Biich,cryct dieDo^^rc thou there barking frill?

Thou Strumpet, Thon art Caulc ofall this III

:

Thou broogntH Stmdru to Thine Idol-Sin :

Painting and poh’ning iirfr thou broughtefr in

To Court and Country, with a thonundmo
Loofe Sjrimi vices, which I Ihaine cothow,

Thou brought 'fr-in Wrong, with Rapine and Op-
By Perjury liipplanclng hiens poflellion (prellion;

And lifetvichall ;yea. Thou hall been the Baen

OfPeers and Seert(ac thy proud piealiire (lain);

Thou life offtriftahoa Horfe-Ieach fcnt from hdl,

.Thou Drouth,thw Deartbahou Plague o\lfrMt,

Now (halt thon dyKi roomiCis there ribne (hr me?)

^uick,cafr her down, down with herinfrantiy,

V) I idle Fateh I O (ickle trull ofCourt 1

Thele Palace-mice, thii bulie-idlc (hrt

Of(awning Miniont, (nil offoothtand linilet,

Thefe Carpet-Knightthad vow'dand fworn yer-

Promis'd, protefred'unio 7eeak»A (whiles.

Ras ’d, brar’d and bann'd(like Rtiamvt in Hdl)

That in her caufe they every Man svould dy,

Andallthe World, and Hdl and Hcav'ndcfie ;

Nosy, ycy Fcar((hiv’ring in all thdr bones)

Xlakcs them with Fortune turn their backs at once.

They takethdrQueenbetwixtrhcirtraitrout hands,

And hurl her hoadlong,as the ®»^commandt

;

Whole courier, Ihorcing, (lamps in (lately(corn)

Upon the Corps that wnilom l^gt had boro :

A nd, to fullill from point to point the Word
lpake(at Legat ofthe Lord)

The Dogs about doe greedy fee4 upon

The tich-perfqmed, royall Carrion i

And Folk by thonlkndt iHuing at tte Ga(e,

Tolec the light, cry thusCat glad thereat)

Set. let. here Dogs, here Bitches, doe not (pare

This Bitch tfiat gnaw'd her lubjeclt bones (b bare;

Thisctuell Cur, that hiade you oft becom
Saints Tortureri.andmanya Prophets Tomb j

This Whore of Bn/, tear her (b fmall, that well

No man may (ay. Here lyeth Ituitl.

Jehu s drad Vengeance doth yet (aithcr flow ;

Curd tAchti ’s iliac hee doth wnolly mow i

Hee (laye$Cmotcover)two and (brty men
Of t/Tfvieiti '1 hap-I.efle btetheren

:

B^ /'s Idol-Clergy hee doth bring tonought,

Andhit proud temple mrmimd a Drau^t

:

Good prooft of teal. But yet a Diadem,

Dclire of Reign, keeps from JegnfJtm

Ffjs (crviccdue ; comeptfat Home)by halvet

To worlhip God under the form ofCalvet.

His Son and Nephews track too-neerhb trace;

And therefore Shnlmt doth un-horfe his race

;

Themurd'rtr SAs4»a»(after one Months Reign)

By V-Mmudum as murefroufly is flaio

;

The traytoc (Mnnnhtm 't wicked-walking Son
By traic'rous unto death is don

:

And Ibon 'Ptkfh, for TtkAin/i ’s death,

Htjhenh ‘sirealbn, treafon tjuittanceth ;

A proud, iterate, perfidiom, troublous King.

That to Coimlion did Snmnin bring. (ported

Their Towns ttanf-villag’d.the Tn Trrf«,tranf-

To a fir Clime(whence never thgr revetted)

Sojourn in fbrreign (byl.where CMnr 't frreams

Sene them for JtrtUn ; B»fri,Chijim feemt

:

While -Aim’s lcorn,and loan of E<tfhr*ttt

Dance up anddown rh' Ifiucun0f3\ices,

Drink their beft TVrffar/, anchor in ihrir Ports.

And lodge profanely in their (IrongeftForts.

Bnc,changingair,cbefe change not mind(inj»iy).

For, thot^ fierce Lions bomicidiall fury

Make them recite under tb' Almightieswing, •
Their Country-goA wirfi the trueGod they ming;
They mix his Service.plow with Afle'andOie,

Dil^fe his Church in liiiis ofFlax and Flocks,

Calt(in one wq%e)Yron and Gold together :

Jew-^tmt/ti, both atonce :bnr, both is neither. •

There is a Tale, that once the Hoalt of Birds,

And all the Legions of Grove-haunting Heards,

Before the Earth ambiciouny did drive.

And counter-plead for the Prerogatiie

;

f^on, while the Judge was giving audience,

And either llde in their feem-Ri^ts defence

Washoe and earnefr at thcnoile-full Bar,

The neuter Bnt Hood fluttering frill afir :

But friee no fooner hears the Sentence pft

On the Beads lidc ; buc.diuffling herinhaffe

Into their Troup, friee them accompanictfa.

Shows her large forehead, her long cars, and teeth.

The Caufe was(after)by Appeal remov'd

To T(af»r/ 's Court ; who by her Doom approv’d.

The others Plea : then flies the fliamc-Ieire Bnt

Among the Birds,and with her Chic-chit-chat

Shec feems to lingand. proud ofwings.fhee playes

With nimble turns,& fliesa thcnfandwaics. (cride.

Hence,beak-left-Birrf ; hence,winged-Beafr,they

Hence.plume-lels wings(chus, (corn her either,(ide)

Hence. Harlot, hence ; this ever be thy Dole ; .

Be frill Day's Prifoner in thy friame-mll hole

:

May nevefSun(vife Monller)friine on thee

;

But th’ hareofall, for ever, mayfr thou be.

Such is this People : for, in ^gepteous (how’rs

When God hn Neflingstipon //SatpoWTs .

Thentrethey //ia(;sSons:but,ifiviih thunder

Hec, wrath-fiilf,tear the /frkirw Treein fender,

Thefe Ttaytors rake the boughs,and takethe fruit;

And T.wa«r then) the Jnvj they perlccute.

sAnafnehnn th»fi,meJiwi/r,wnxvM mmJe
Tnktj wnr Sen/, nm fni/i wk/j every fEtne/e ;

Afw one efCenjetenee, SntefCnmn/i lA/efinm,

OfFenr,erFnvem, Prefu nt ’Frermeien :

TBop r/jM, teenfi theirPmje, erf/enfithe& 'Prime,-

Pern their 'Prtpjpm, thttr Rt/mn mtntt

:

Prt*v-Protettant$, 9V««v-Oitholiks
;
Precift,

tPith Such n Prorw ; with ethers tthermifi ••

Ten, o/e/ef/ Gangrens efh/mde-hitnwig Zeni

(t/ft the Kings Evill) n »n» Ki u 0 enw hen/.

'And thefe Scene-«mtsthnt ft/ettihnvetride

'Gnhtfl Pniltsjweeyhir m theirfilheii Pride,

r Their
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TkeirwdfmB Dumbneffe, jiraiiir mbtrs inmt

(To Sion 'sgrtfvotu ojio^Mm ^Romc^
Their Courting, Sporting om Non-rdidcncc>

Their Avarice, their Sloth end Negligence :

Tillfimefot 'JKerfilj in ehetr memhe Joe foil ;

jinatheo, M choakt, tudfudJeo diang'a reith-tU,

Themfelvee exceed in oU ofthefi, much more

ThestheKi^l-^xxtaiidvhomihejt*xtief»re.

Aoi thofi Chamzleoni thot comjirt their Crew ;

/• TurVy, •' xmoog the Jews, o Jew:

lx Spain, eu Sfttm :M iajther, om the Ivhine

:

H ith Calvin here : off! there with Bcllatmine

:

Loofi. wtth the Lewd : xmoxg thepoeiem,grove :

H'lth SoiKti, T$ Saixt : Mod ttmomg Kmtves^ Ktuve.

Bxtollpech Neuters, neither hot norceld^

Snchdonhie Halters A/rtvos God and Gold,
Sifh Luke-ivarm Lovert will the Bride-gtoocaffne

Ont ofhu month : hu month hathfpoke d irne,

O I$RA«L,I pity much thjr cafe

:

This Sea ot’Milchiets, which in everyplace

So over-flosves thee, and lb dotninrers

;

It drowns my foule in grids, mine eyes in tein :

My heart *s through-thrilled with your mileries

wady pall
;
your Fathers Tragedies.

But(0
! ) I dy ; \vhen in the lacred Hem

Ofryall J u D A, in Jernfa/em,

I fee fell Difeord, from her loathibm Cage,

To blow her poylbn with ambitious rage

Sion to I'wim in blood ; and Achoh s Daughter

Make David’s Houfe the Shambles ofher daughter,

Curfed Aihaliah((hK was called lb)

Knowing her Son, by Nimjhi s Son, his foe

(For Jn-AM's lakejto be dilpatciil ; diiloyall,

On th' holy Mount nliirpsthe Scepter Royall

;

And, fearing left the Princes of the Bloud

Would rne-day rank her where ofright (he dtoold,

Shec cuts their throatidiangs4rosvns,dellroyes

Not (paring any,either great or fmall ; (them all.

No, not the inMt in tfc Cradle lying

Heip-leire(alas l)and lamentably crying

(As if bewailing ofhis wrongs unknown) ;

No(0 extreme
!
)(hee fpareth not her own.

IJke as a Lion, that hath tatter'd here

A go^ly Heifer, there a tolly Steer,

There a llrong Bullf'too-weak for him by halfe)

There a (air Cosv, and there a tender Calf

;

Strouts in his Rage, and wallows in hit Prey,

And prpudly dornhis Viilory fimey

;

The grade all goaty, and the Hcard-groom up

Sfaiv’ring for fear upon a-pine-Trees top

:

So fwelleth (bee, lo growes her proud Defpighe
;

Nor Aw,now Law,nor Faith fls« reaktjior itight.

Her Cities are lb many Groves ofThieves

;

HerConrt a Stew, where not a’chalte-one lives

;

Hergteatell Lords(giv’nall, toall excelfe)

In dead ofProphets in their Palaces

HaveLevSnres read of Lull and Surfetiog,

OfMurder, Magick, and Impoilbninc.

While thus'lhe builds her tott'ting Throne upon

Her childrens bones Jehofinia laves one.

One Royall Imp, yong /«^, from the^e
(At whm a Fire hath fiercely rag'd awhile

In fome (air Houfe, the avaridont Dame
Saves Ibm choice Coquet from the fiirious dame)

Hides him, provides him ;aod,tvhen as the Sun ndam
Six'times about his Larger Ring hath tun, •

" '

JthoiaJa, her husband, brings hmi forth

To the chiefCaptains asid theMen ofworth

;

Saying ; Behold, O Chiefs cXJnda, Ice,

Sec here your Prince, oreat 2)«vtdr Progeny,
Your rightfrlll King : itmec yon credit light,

Belcese this Face, nis Fathers Pidure right

;

Belccve thefe Ptiells.whlch law him from the firll.

Brought to my honfe,there bKd,aod fed,andours'c.

In lb jull Qparrelldioly Men-at-arms,
Imploy(I pray)your anger and your Arms

:

PImt, in the Royall Plot, this Royall Bud ;

Venge Ohtd's bloud on llrangcrs guilty. bloud :

Shakc-olf,with Ihoutsavith fire & fn ord together.

This Womans yoke, this Furie 's bondage rather.

Then Ihout the People with a common cry,

Longin/e Amy Joalh ; tong, anihafodj :

^odfevethe King : ^edJove the noolefied

Ofonr true King
; t^armaj TheyfncceetL

This news now braited in the wanton Court,

Quickly the Queen conru in a braving Ibit

Tosvarm the'Troup ; and ^ing there anon
The fweet young Prince let on a royall Throne,
With Peers attending him on eitliei’hand, •
And (Irongly |urdcd by a gallant Band;

Ah ! Trealon, Treafon, then Ihee cryes aloud

:

Falfe Jmada, didi^aU PricK, and proud,

Thou ilialt abide ir : O thou Houfe profime

I’ll lay thee levell with the ground again :

And thou, yong Princox, Puppet at thou art,

Shalt play no longer thy proud Kinglings Pan
On fisch a Kixey llage

;
but, quickly llript.

With wiery Rods thou (halt to death bewhipt j

And lb, goe fee thy Brethren, which in Hell

Will wc.'com thee, that badll not them Faretvell.

But Ihddenly the Guard layer hold on her.

And drags her fbrth, as 't were a fiirious Cur,

Ont ofthe lacred Temple ;andl with Icorn,

Her wretched cotps is mangicd.tugg'dand torn,

Th’ High-Priell, inipired with a holy zeal.

In a new League autheniikly doth feal

fh’. obedient People to their bounteous Prince j

Andboih', toGod ; by joynt obedience.

Now, as a Bcar-tvhelp, taken from the Dam,
Is in a ivhile made gentle,meek and tame
By svirty ulage ; but if once it hap
Hec get Ibm Grove, or thorny Mountainsiop,

Then playei hee Rex

:

tean,kils,and all conliimes.

And Itxin amin his lavage kind alTumgs

:

So Joa(h (vnilc eoodjeuda liirvives.

For Piety withholy David drives ;

But.hee oncedead. walking his Faiherswayes,

flngrately-fitll^hisTutors ' Ion hee flayes.

Him therefore lliortly hisown fervants (lay

;

His .^on, foon after, doth them like repay ;

His Pcoplcrhim again :thet>erfmacdah

ZlzxJah follows, Joatham Vxxdah.

As one lame ground indifeently doth breed *

Both food-fit Wheat and dizzie Darnell feed

)

Baen-bacning'Mng-worc, and cold Hemlock tooj

The fragrantAofe. and the drong-fenting Rue

:

So. from rhe Nobled Houfes oft there Ipriiws

SoinemondroosPrinccs,andlbmevertuous Kings

;

And
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And all-fbre-feeiie God in the Iwe Line

Doth oft the god-fcflc with the godly twine.

The more to grace hie Saintt, and to dil^ce
Tyranti the more.by their own proper Race.

• betwixt his Son and JafthM
(Hec bad, thcyeoodjfcctnsa fwart MamitM
Betwixt two Aim

!

fx.wAuh.plac't
,

,

Between hit Father and hU Sonds grac’t

(Hce good,they bad)is twixt two Thoms a Role,

Wberetw his Vertue the moterertuous Ihowa.
For,in this Prince, great Davio, the divine.

Devout, juft, valiant, leemt againto ftiine.

At>d, as wee lee Irom out the Icv’rall Seat

Ofth' As I A N Princes, lelf-fuinamed Ontt
(As thegrrar Cl)dm,^4t Tiirk_,grttt Xmfiiot,

Andif Idle ^ntt. moreglorioqi ’FerJM)
Aruxu, Ckfd, Vdgi, and many tnoe

Renown^ Rivers, Brooks, ana Flouds, doe flow.

Falling at once into the Ctfiidm Lake (make :

With all their ftreams his Hreams fo prood to

So, all the Vertnesof the moft and bell

Of Patriarchs, meet in thisPrinces breft

Pure in Reh’gion, WifeinGoonlelling,

Stout in Ex|»oiting, Jnft in Governing ;

Un-puli in Sun-lhme, on-appall'd in Storms

(Not, as not fteling, but not fearing Harms} -

And therefore bravely hee repels therage

Ofproudeft Tyrams’living in bis Age)
And(ay un-dadnted}in his Gods behalf

HaazardsatoncehisScepterandhimlelf- reigne

For, though(for Neighbours)round about him
IdoIaters(riut would him gladly gain)

Though Godliogs.hereofwoodHUid there offlonc,

A Brazen here,4nd thetc a Golden one,
'

With Lampsand Tapers,evcnas bright asDay, •

On every fide would draw his minclaftray

:

Though tAgitr't Prince had with hivLegions fell

Forrag'd SdKuru, and in Ifrtel

Qii^ncht the linall Faith that was ; and utterly

Dr^'dthc Ten Tribes into Captivity,

So nr, that ev’n the talleft Cedar-Tree

In [Amm they never lince could lee ;

Yet^zBCHiAH lervps not Time; nor Fears

The Tyrants fury ; neitherroari withEears,

Nor howlswitb Wolves, nor ever toms away ;

But, godly-wile, well-knowing that Deby
Cwcs leave to III ; and Danger ftill doth wait

On lingering, in Maaets of luith waigfat

;

Hee firft ofall lets-ap th' Almightie's Throne :

And under that; thendiee ereds bit own.
Th' eftahlilblng ofGods pure Ltw again.

Is as the Preftce ofhis happy Reigne. (paflies.

The Tny/e purg'd, th' Hi^-places down hee
Felt th'halIow'ajroves,bums th'Idol-godt to allies

Whi^hisown father fenc'd ; and,^a/-fhU,btake

The BrM-um Strfnt, yerft did make.
For. though it wereavety TypeofCuRisT,

Though lirtt'it were by th' devis’d,

Andnot by Man (whoibboid blinde fancie’s pride

Deforms<^'s Service,ftrayeson either fide.

Flatten it lelfin his Inventiom vain,

Prelhmet to Ichool the Sdtni Sfirit again,

extremis the Word, and(in a word)is hoc

to hitown ftfhioa to line God, or not)

Though the Prelcripc ofAnciatmfi defend ir,

Thoi^ AM/etmlef tboa^ C-^fiwarA/ commend it

(Tnie M iraclet, approved in conclulion.

Without all guile ofMem or Fiends iilnlion)

The King yet buret not to deftroy the lame»
When to occauon of Offence it came ;

•

But, forth' Abuleofa fond Peopicswill,
Takes that aWay which was not Icifly ill;

Much lefle permitt hee(thorough all his Land)
One rag, one relique; or one lign to Hand
Oflidifm or idle Supetllition

Blindly broaghc-in,withouc the

Thiszealous Hateofall Abhomination,
Thisroyall Work ofthorcogb-VjfirmifiMr,
This worthy Aiftion wants nor recompence

:

God, who his grace by ipealiire doth di^ienle.

Who honqun them that'traly honour him,
ToEzECHiAHnoclb much doth leem,

Hit fiite Defence, as his Confederate :

His Quarrel’s His, Hee hates who him doehatr.
His fluneHee bears about (both brand nigh)
On the wide wings of Immortality ;

To Heeguimh his vifloriousTroup,

Hee makes proud to his Standards lloup.

Strong Afin/m Hee razeth to the ground

:

Andpuniining a-People wholly drown'd
In Idolilin, and all aebellious Sim,
Addes to his Land the Land ofThiUJHmt.'

Yea, fiinhermore, tis Hee that him with-draws
From out the bloody and ambitious paws
Ofa fell Tytabt.whole proudbounds extend(cnd;
Pall bounds for breadth, and for their length pall

Whofe fwatms.ofAroisdnliilciog cvery-nnere.

Made all to quake(ev’n at his namc)for fear.

Already were the C»l!s-5rr««» Towfs
All lackt, and fcized by th' AJ/hin Powr’s

:

And, ofall Cities where th' Ipucuuu teign'd.

Onely the gteat Jn-ayk/nw remain'd

;

When with railing infolence,

Tlus braves the and upbraids their Prince

(Weening,them all with vaunc-liill threats to Inib)

Thus faith^th’ Almighty, gtett Znuubirii :

O Sultm 's Kingling, wherefore art thou flint

In thefe weak walls ? is thine affiance put

In th’aydoffepsf O deceitliillprop !

0 lecble flay ! O hollow-grounded hope
! ,

€gjft 's aftaffe ofReed ; which, broken boat
Rnmehrough thehand of him that learn efaere-on,

Pethaps thou ttuftell in the Lord thy Cod

:

What ! whom lb bold thou haft abas'd lb broad.

Whom to his face thou daily haft defi’d, •

Dmriv’d of Altars, robb'd on every fide

Ofhis High-placed hallow'd-Groves, and all

(Where yerft thy Fathers wont on him to call)
'

Whom (coconcjadejthon haft exiled quire

From every place,and with profane dcipight

(As ifcondemned ro perpauall dark) .

Keep'll himclole-Prilonerin a certain Ark i

Will Hee(can Hee)take Sim 's part and Thipe

;

And with hit Foes will Hee nnjnftly joyn ?

No(wrctched)know, I hare Htt Warrant too
(ExpreireComcnifl!oo)what Ihaveto doe:

1am the Scourge ofGod : tis vain to Hand

Againft the pow'r ofm^viiloriom hand

:

iarZa^
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1 execute [(le ctionlalls of the Lord

:

1 prolecute hi* rengeince on th' ibhorr’d

Profinen ofhix Temples :«nd. if.Hee

Ibve any Pow’r, ‘tit aJi confirr’d to mee.

Yeeld tnetefere, Eudnt, yeeld : and waigh

Who I am j who thon an : and by delay

Blow not the Fire whkh fhall conlmne the qniie.

And utcerly confound the /fitflite.
’

Alas 1 poor People. I lament your hap

:

This lewd Impoftor doth but pim yon up

With addle hope> and idle conliderice

{in a deln(loh)ofyour God’s Defence.

Which ofthe Gods, againlfmy pow’r could Band,

Or lave their cities from my mightier hand?(com?

Where's HMUth God ? .wbete’s ^rfiul't God be-

Where StfhtrmUm’tGod ? and «here(in fiiram}

Where are the Gods ofW’rviS, and Iv* \<x> ?

Have I-not Conquer'd all ? So will I doc

You and your God i and I will lead yon all

Into in perpetoali Thrall :

I’ll have your M*m*, and your t/frm ’i

I’ll have the your Almighty God,
Ail richly fhmifht, and new fnmimto’r.

To hang among a hundred Ttopheis more :

And your great God (hall in the Roole be read

Among the Gods that I have Conquered s

rU have it lb,itmn(I, it fhall be thus,

And worft then lb, except you yeeld to m.
Scarce had bee dtMSe, when Suchui, gor’d

With blafphemies lb fpewd againlf the Lord,-

Hies to theTetnple;(earshif purple weed,
And fals ^Prayer, as litre hold at need. .

O King ofAll, but Outs, elpecially ;

Ah l.neep'lf thou totdiWhat boots itahat thine ey

Pierceth to Hell, and even from Hcav’n beholds

The dumbefl Thoughts in our Itearcsinmoll folds.

Ifthou percelvn not this proud Chalenger,

Norhear’lt the barking of this foul-mouth’d Cur ?

Not againlf os fo much his threats ate meant.

At agaiMf Thee : hh Blalphemiet are bent

Againlf Thy Greatnefleiwhom hee(j>roodly-tnde)

Yokes with the Codlings whkhbee hath limdu’d.

Tis true indeed hee is a mighty Prince,

Whofenninbrout Anns, with furious infolence,

Hive over-bom as many at with-lfood.

Made many a Province even to fwim in bloud.

Burnt many a Temple ; and(inlatiate Hill)

OfneighbtW Gods have wholly had their will.

But.OfWhat Gods are thofe ? Gods void ofBeeing
(.Save,by their handtthat fcrve them)GoAnn-lce-
Nesvaip-lfart Gods, ofyelfer-dayet device ; Xiffg’

To Men indebted, for their Deities i

Gods made with hands£ods without lile/>r breath;

Cods, which the Roff,nre, Mammerconqoerefh.
But, thou art Lord, th' invincible alone,

Th’ All-ftein“Gol>, the Evetlafling Oni t

And, whofb dares him ’gainlf thy Pow’r oppofe,

Seenu at a Puffwhich roaring Bser^r blows,

Weening to tear the offat the Foot,

Or Clowds-prop %/tihti from h» maflieRoot :

Whoboimir-fpealt$oftbee,beelp<ttat Heav'n,
And his owne Ipettleio hisfiKcit d^en.

• Lord.fhew thee foch : take oh thee the DeftSde
Ofthine owne glory, and ourinAocence i

Clrer thine ownname ofblame .-let him not that

Triumph of Thee, in ttiomphing ofus :

But, let chere(Lord)nnto thy Church appear

Juft Caule ofjOT.and to thy Focsoffcar.
God hears huf:ryauid(from th'Emperiai Round).
Hee wrathful! fends a winged Champion down j

Who, ri^ly arm’d in more then humane Anna
Mowes in oneni^t ofHeathen men ac Arms,
Thricc-three-lcore tbooland,& five thonland more
Feld roundabout t Mde, bsdiinslc, before.

Herejiiitwo eyes,which ^un-like bri^riy mm,
Two armed Squadrom in a moment bnm i

'Not much unlike unto a fire in fttibble,

Whicii/odain &reading.ftil the flame doth double,

And with quick fiiccoat offame Southern blaflt

Crick-craklingqqickiralltheCootitry waftes.

Here the ftiff llorm,ttiat from his mouth he blows
Thonlands of Souldierseach on other ihrowci ;

Even as a Winde, a Rock,a fodain Fioui
Bears down the Trees in a fide-liaivitig Wood;
Th’ Yew over-turns the Pine, the Pine the Elm,
The Elm the Oak,ih’Oak doth theAOi o’r-whclm;

And from thettn),dowq to the vale below.
The Mount :i dif-mantj^ and even fhamed, lb«.

Here, with a Swordi Inch as that lacred blade

For the Bright Guardof£di» 'sentry made)
Hee h^ksjie beaws;and ibmetimes with one blatv

A Regiment hee all at oucc doth mow :

And, as a Cannon 's ihimdry roaring Ball,

Batt’ring one Turret lhakes the next with^ •

And oft in Armies (as by proofthey findc)

Kilsoldelf Souldienwithbisvery winde;
The whining flalhes ofthis Sword fb quick,

Strikes’deada many, which it did not ftrike.

' Here, with his hands hee ftrangles all at-once

Legions ofFoes.O Arm that Kings dif-thrones 1

0 Army-lhavingSword! Rock-rating Handsl
World-tolling Tempelf I AU-conliiming Brands !

O, let fome Otder(svith more (acred fire.

Then I, infiam’d)into my Muleinfpire
'

The wondrous mannerofthis Ovenhrow,
The which(alas

! ) God knoivex, I little know t .

1 but admireit in confbled ibrt ;

Conceive I cannot ; and, much Jefle report.

CanK-on,Znueierit.-v/hen't now tnine Hoafff
Where are thy ChampionsIThou didll lately boaft,

Th’ hadft in iny Camp as many Sctildiets,

As Sea hath Fifties, or the Hcqv’mhave Sun i

Now, th’ art alone : and
3
tet, not all alone :

Fearand Defpair, and Fury wait upon
Thy Oiame-nill Flight : bnt,bloudy Butcher,nay :

Suy,noyfom Plague, fly not lb fait away.
Fear not HeaYns Fanehin : that ftaii brelt of thine

Shall not be honor'd with filch wounds diving ;

Nor flialt then yet in timely bed dcceale ;

No : Tyraatsula not to DCpan in Peace :

As blood they thirfled, they are drown'd in blond ;

Their cnsell lifea cradi Death makes good.

For(0 juft Judgement*! )lo,tlnr Sons(yer-long)

At 'i Shnneterenffi the Hthntt wrong i

Yea, tnine owne $oni(fbareggs of fouler Bird)

Kiil their ownFather,ftieith their eicher fword
In thine owne throat ; and, heirs Of all thy vkes)

Mix thineown blood ainong thy Sacrifiect.

This
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Tbii Uincieitlhoitly tecooied

Bymett famoot.and at linnge, in<ked.

It pleat'd the Load nritb heivie hand to finite

King tvbo,in doleftill pU°fat,

Upon his bed lies vexed gricvoullp.

Sick ofan lUcer palt all tetned)r.

Art &iJi the Leach, and iihie fiuleth Art,

Each ofthe Couniert tadJy ivaili a-part

HitlofieandLoediDeatb, in a mourn-fulHbrt,

Throu^ every Chamber datthteth ail the Coutf

;

And, in the City, lixmiin every Hall

T'have light a Taper for hit Fonerali.

Then hit bed approaching, pours

From plemiouilipt chele I'wcet tc golden Ihow'rs

;

Bur ihai I kixnv.^ou know the Lawet Divine,

But that your Faith fo everywhere doth Ihine,

But that your CouraMfo confirm'd I fee ;

1 Ihould, my Liege, I Ihould not fpeake lb free

;

I would not tell yon, that incontinent

You ntuli prepare to make your Teliament

:

That your Defeafe fivall have the npper hand

:

And Deatfi already at yonr Door Mth Hand.

What?fi:artmyLotd.’iCnow yon not here beneath

Wee alwayet tail towards the Port ofDeath

;

Where, who firft anch'rcth, firH is glorified ?

That t is decreed, confirm'd, and ratified.

That (ofnecellity) the fttall Cup,

Once, allofutmull(in our turn^ drink up ?

That Death 'sno pain,but of all pains the end.

TheGate of Heav'n, and Ladder toafeend ?

That Death's the death of all our llorms and lirife.

And fweet beginning ofiromottall Liie 1

For, by one death a mouland deaths wee IW

:

There-by, we rife from body-Toomb of Clay,

There-by, our Soules fcalt with celediall food,

There-by,wecome to th’ Heav'nly Brotber-hood,

There-by, w' are chang’d to Angels ofthe Light,

And, fece to face, behold Gods beauties bri^t.

The P rophet ceall : and loon th’ Ifiucuu fi-ince.

Deep apprehending Death’s drad form and fenfe.

Unto the Wall-ward tnrm his weeping eyes

:

And, fotrow-tom. thus (to himfellejhc cries

:

Laid, lappeal, LordC at thine humble diilde)

From thy )ult Jufttu to thy Merty milde

:

Why will thy Ktength dcitroy a filly-one.

Weakned and wallra even to skin and bone

;

One ihat adocev thee with fincere allciHion,

The wrack of Idols, and the Saints proteikiM ?

O ! fhall the gosxl thy fervani had begun

For Situ, reft now by hit death undon ?

O ' (hall a Pagan After-king rellore

The Groves and Idols 1 have raz'd before ?

Siull 1 dye Cbildelclt ? ihall thine Heritage

In vain expefi that glorious golden Age
Under thy Christ ?0 I mercy, mercy. Lord

:

O Father milde, to thy dear Childe accord

Somefiiacc ofliie :0 I let not. Lord, tbe voice

OfInh^ at my poor death rejoyce.

Then feid the Sot ; Be ofgosid cheerany Liege:

Thy figba and tears and prayers Ib befie^
The throne ofpitty, char, at pierct wich-all.

Thy finiling Health Codyeeldeth to re-^call,

WHi,tobis Tempie(three daietbence^chon mount,

I

^etra^ hit Sentence,aiid corredts bit count.

Makes Death go back, for fifteen yeers i at lo,

This DWflhadow (hall here back-ward go.
His Word’s confirm'd with wonderfiiU e!k& :

For, fo, the Dut, which doth honres direct

(Lifr’s-mider,Day'i-divider,Sun’t-conlbtter,

Shadoiv*s dull lhsftcr.and Timifidumb reponer)
Puts-up-again bis paited bours (perforce)

And back-tvard goesagainit his woncedcoutfe.
'Tis Noon at Midnight ; and a triple morn
Seems that long day CO bcandilh and adorn : I

,Sv/goes,and corns; and,yer that in the Deep
OfMm (hade hce lay him doivn to fleep,

His bright, light-winged, gold-lhod wbeeit doent
Three timet cogeibet in the felf-lame tut.

Lord I wbat are we } or, what it cur deferving !

Tbac.to confirm our Faith (1b prone to fwerving)

Thou daign'll to fiiakc heav'nt lolidOrbs it bright;

Th' Order ofNature to dif-order qune .*

Tomakethe Sun’s Teem with a fwift flow pafe.

Back, back to trot ; and not their wonted ^cc ?

Thac,to dilpcU the Night lb blin^ly-black.

Which fielsour feulcaoqnmak’fltlielhadego back
On DidI ? And, as fdf-un-flable,

Seem’fl to revoke thine Ms iirevocabfe,

Raze thine ntvn Dooms (toll in nnfled^ florm )
And, to reform n$> chine own Ipeech reform

;

To give thy Selfthe Lie : and (m a word)
As Stlf-blam’d.lbltly to put-up thy Sword? (cious

Thrice glorious God ! thrice great ! thrice gra-

Heie-in (O Lord^ chnu feem'lt to' deal with us.

At a wife Father, who with tender hand
Severely fhaking tbe coriCcfling Wand,
With voyce and geflure feems his Son to threat

:

Whom yet indcM hee doth not mean to beat ;

But, by his curb of fained Rigour, aims

To awehii Soo : and ib him oft reclaims.

This Prince no fooner home to Heav'n rccurnt.

But //rac/ back cohis vomit urns;

Him re-bemires : and, like a head-fttong Colt,

Runt headlong down into a flrange Revolt.

ADd,chough fijtM Heav'n-dcarPrince(svho young
Corns wilcly-old, to live the older long)

Had te-advane'e the (acred Lawes divine,

Propt Sim ‘s Wall (all ready to decline)

With his own hack
;
and,in his happy Reign,

The Truth re-flowr n, as in her Prune again i

YetjMti 's Heirs flrive to refembic fliU

A Ihtf^hrow'n Bowl, which tunning down a Hill,

Meets ut the way feme flub, for rab, that flops

Tbe fpeed a fpace ; but inflantly it hops.

It over-pimps ; and flayes not, though it Humble,
Till to the bocom up-fidc-down ic ramble.

With puiflant Hoafl proud AfsAvcfiadiruar

Now threacned JmU with the worft ofWar

:

His Camp comes maicbing to Jermfilim,

And her old Walt in a new Wall ooih hem.
The bufic-BuildeR of chit newer Fold.

In one hand. Swords, in th' other, Trowelt hold:

Nor felder ttrikrs wifo blades chenhammecs there;

With firmer foot the Sieged 's fhock to bear.

Who fcero a fwaim ofHomers buzzing out

Among their Foes, and hummisig ccuiid about,

To^ their fpight agrinfl their Enemies,

With poyfonie Darts, in oofes. browi.and eyes.

Yj CM
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Cold Cv^<^ hath pav’d all JiuU twice

With brittle plates ofctyftall-cmHed Ice,

Twice glalcd JortiM ; and the Sappy-blond

OfTreeshath twice rc-perriwia'd the Wood,
Since the firll liege : What ? laid the yoonger Ibrt,

Shall wee grow old, about a feeble IvDrt ?

Shall wee (not Martial, but more MaIbn-skildJ

Shall wee not batter Town, but rather build ?

And while the Hitrcw in hit lumnuoai Chamber
Difports himlelfc,perfum'd with Nard andAmber,
Shall ivee, fwelting for Heat, fhiv’ring for Cold,

Here, far from home, lie in a llinkiog Hold ?

Shall time dcliroy us ? (ball our proper floath

Annoy ut more then th' Hehmi valour doth ?

No, no, my Lord : let not our Fervom fault.

Through length of Siege ; but let m to th' AfTanlt.

Let '$ win 't and wear it : tut (Sir) nothing it

Impollible to ^'Aa/dlraMCOarages,

Contented, laid the King : brave Blouds away.

Go feek Renown.’mid wounds and death, to-day.

Now,in their brells brave /ftwor't Thirl! began:

Meeihinkt, I lee llout 'HttiiijtrtuLm

Already trouping the moll refolute

Ofevery Band, thu plot to profecute.

Each hath his Ladder : and, the Town to take.

Bears to the Wall his Way upon his back :

But ,the brave Prince cleaves quicker then the reft

His llcnder Firr-polesasmoreprow’s-fullprcft.

Alike they mount, affronting Death together

;

But, not alike in face, nor fonune neither :

This LadJer.llippery plac’t.dbth llide from under :

That, over-floap, fnaps in the midi! al'undcr

;

And fouldiers .falling, one another kill

(As with his iveight, a hollow Rocky.Hiil,

Torn with Ibme Torrent,or Tempeftuous tvindes.

Shivers it Iclfc on ftones it undcr-grindes) :

Some, rallilyclimb d (not wont to climb lb high)

With giddy brains fwim headlong downtheSky:
Some over-whelm'd undera Milrllone-ftorm,

Lole. svith their life, their living bodies form.

Yet mounts the Captain, ancThis l^ious Targe

Beats off a Mountain and a Forrel! large

OfStoncs and Darts, that die about his ears

;

His teeth do gnafli,he threats^K fiveats, & fwears

:

AV Heady there, as on the ground hee goes -,

And there, though weary, nee affronts his Foes,

Alone ; and lialAy-hanging in the ayr,

AgainI! svhole $auadrunt Handing lintily^ftir;

Uptight he rears ohn, andhis Helmet btlaye

fVV’lKre.not a Plume,but a huge Tree doth wave)

ReBecling bright, above the Paripet,

Affrights th’ whole Citie svith the fhadeof it.

Then, as halfe ViiSot, and about to venter

Oser the Wall, and ready even to enter

;

With his bright Ganlct's Icaly lingers bent

Ctalping the copine ofthe battlement.

Hit hold doth fail, the Hones uo-faftned, fall

Down inrhc Dit(ji,aiid (headlong)hec with-all t

Yet, hee elcapes, and gets again to fhoar ;

Thanks to his Hrcngth : but, to his courage more.

Now here (mec thinks)! bear proud NtriM rave:

In War (quoth hee) Mailer or Match to Stve,

By tdHars I Icom
;
yea. Mkts bimfelfe in Arms

;

And all the Gods wkh all their braving Hormt.

O* wrathful! Hcav'm>roar>Iighten,thunder threat
i

Gods, do your worft ; with all your batt'ries beat;

IfI begin, in fpighc ofall yonr powrs
I’ll Icalc your Wall, I’ll take vouc C^llall Town.
Thus Ipewd the Curre ; and (ai hecl^kc) withal!

Climb* up the (IccpcHofa dteadfull Wall,

With his bare~feet on rougbeli places /pawling,

Wichhook-crookt bids upon tnc finootheft eraw-
Asa fell Serpentywhich loin Shepheard-lad (ling*

On a ileep Hock encounters gladJy-lad,

Turning and windii^ nimbly to and fro.

With wrtogling pale doth iliil approach his Foe>
And with a HiJs, a frisk, and Halhing eye.

Makes liiddenlyhii faint A/failcrDie

:

Even lb the Duke, with his fierce countenance,

His thundring'voice, his Helms bright radiance.

Drives "Pdfittr from the Walsand fmed too
(A jolly Prater, bur a Jade to doc ;

Braver in Counlail then in Combat, 6r)
With SffhttUh, tinder of this War;
And hee that doth in Prifon kcq>
Under [heground(a hundred cubits deepj

Good JfTfmjy an iniiramcm, alone

Inlpir’d with breath ofth'evcriiving One.
Let’s fly, cryes T*apmr: fly this ihfideli.

Rather this Fiend, the which no weight can fell*

What force can front, or who encounter can

An armed Faulcon, or a flying Man ?

While fpecdshis Vi^iory foo-6fl.

His hooks dii'poinied, dilappoinchishafle

;

Prevent him.not ofpraile, but ofthe Prize

Which (out ofdoubt^beedidhis own lurmize.

Hcc fwears & tears : (what Ihould? what could hee
He cannot up,norwiIlhe down,thereforc.(morc?)

Unfortunate 1 and vainly-valianc

!

Hee '$ Bun to fland like the Fufutm^MUnt

Who Icems to tread the air, and hee mull.

Save his Selfs weight him cointcr-povlcth jufl ;

And lave the Lead, that in each hand hee bears.

Doth make him light : the gaping Vulgar fears.

Amaz’d to fee him ; weening nothing Itranger

Then Art to mailer Nature, lucre danger.

Ac lalf, though loach(fuil ofdefpight and rage)
,

Heeflidcth down into a horrid hedge.

Curling and banning all the Gods
; more mad

Forthedilgrace, then for the hurt hcc liad.

Els-whcrc the wbile(as imitating right

The Kindc>blinde Beall, in ruflec V^vet dighc)

Covertly marching in the Dark by day,

S4mgMm«h(cAi under ground his way.
'^uvEhtdtmtfeeljy warn'd ofhis Defignes,

With-in the Town againfl him couorer>mincs

Courageoufly, and flill proccedcih on.

Till (rclbhite) hcc bring both Works to one

;

Til! one llriR Berrie, till one winding Cave
Become the Fight-Field oftwo Armies braVc*

As the relfo*lwelling Badgerd,at the bav

With boldefl Ht^indsf inurra to that Frayy

Firllat the entry ofhis Burrow fights.

Then in his Earth
; and cicber otto bices

:

The eager t)ogs are cheer’d with claps and cryes

:

The Angry B^lf to his belt chamber flies.

And (angled thcre^fits grimly inter-gcming*

Andall tne Eanh rings with the Terryes ycamii^*
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So fiuc thcfe Miners ; whom I pitiie muft,

Tiuc their bright ralour ftiouM I'o darkly joull.

While hotly thus they skirmilh in the vault,

Q^k BMmtUchcWely hither brought

A Dry-fat, (Seaih'din latton plates with-out,

Wiih-inwith feaihers Hll'd.and roundabout

Bor'd lull ofhole$(with hollow pipes ofbraft)

Save at one end, where noiiiingout Oiould pais;

Which^ving Krll his Jcmjh Troups retir'd

;

Full inthe mouth of th'enrer-Minehee fir'd

;

Thelmoak whereofwith odious ilink doth make
The 'PdgMt foon their hollosv Fort forlako's

As from the Berries in the Winter's night

The Keeper draws his Ferret (flelltt to bite).

Now tUtihtkfh (as buiie) other-Vbere

A rowlingTowragainli the Toivn doth rear,

Aitd on tfic top (or highelt llage) of it

A flying Bridge to reach theCourtin he.

WithPuHies,poles
;
and planked Battlements

On every llory for his Mens defence.

On th' other (i(ie. the Townf-men are not (low

With counter-plots to counter-pulh their Foe:
Now, at the wooden lidc, then at the front,

Then at the £ngins ofthe PerJUm Mount.
With Brakes and .Slings, and ' f’Asiin(r they play.

To fire their FortrelTe, and their Men to (lay :

But yetj Cord-Mat(llifly (Iretcht about)

Dc(cndsthe Towr,and keeps their Tempefts out

.

While thus they deale ; Stfhtinh, delperate.

Him (rerctly out ofthe City gat.

And witli a Pole ofroaen-weeping Fir,

So (urioafiy hee doth liimfeKe tellir.

That with the lame tlie walking Fort bee fires

:

The cruell (lame fo to the top afpircs.

That maugre bloud, (bed from a!»ve in (laughter.

And,(fpm below, continuall fpouting Water)

It parrs the fray : llage after (lage it catches,(cliesT

And th’ half-broild Souldien headlongdown it fet-

The King(ltill conllant againll all extremes)

To prcls them neerer yet, with mighty beams '

Rears a new Plat-form, neerer to the Wall,

Andcoversir, with three-fold (belter all ;

The Timber((irll)with Mud,the Mud ivith Hides,.

The Hides with Wool-facksCw*'' all Shot derides),

As th' *ire exhaled by the fiery breath

Ofth' Heav’nly Lion, on an open Heath,

Or on the t relics ofa tufted Plain,

Ponrs-dotvo at-once both Fire.and Hail,and Rain:

Soallat once the IfdMua Sooldiers threw
idMFloods Flames antiMountaios on thelcEngins new

;

But th’ hungry Flames the Muddy-damp repels

;

The Mounts.the Wooll ; the drowning Floods the

There-onder((a(c)the Ram with ymn hom,(Fels.

The btaren-headed elov'n-foot Opricom,
The broillrous Trepane, and Heel Pick-ax play

Their pans apace, nor idle nighr nor day.

.

Here, thorough-riv'n from top fo toe, the Wall
On reeling props hangs ready eVn to fall

;

There a valt-Engine thundrethuplidc-down

The (eeble Counin ofthe lacred Town.
Ifyou have bin,where, you have (een fomwhiles,

How with the Ram they drive-in mighty Piles

In Dncr Peer, to bridle svith a Bay
The Sand-call Current ofthe raging Sea

;

' Swift-ebbing dreams bear to the Sea the lound, I

Eccho aflilleth, and with (brill rebound
Fils all the Tosvnjnd(as at Heav'nly Thunder)
The Coad about trembles for fear and wonder

;

Then hate you heard and (ecu the Engins beating

On Sion 's Wals,and her foundations threatning.

In fine, the ChsUiti take Jrrmfdcm,
And reave for ever Jmnti Diadem.
The linoaky burning oflier Turrets deep
Seems ev’n to ma kc the Sun’s bright eye to iveep:

And wretched Sulcm, buri’d(as it were)
Under a heap ofher ot\n Childrendcar,

For lack of friends to keep her Obfequies,

ConllraiiKthfighs(evcn)(rom her Enemies

:

Her mallie Ruincs, and her Cinders (liow

Her Wealth and Urea tneffe yer her over-throw.
A (iiddcn horror leizeth everyeye
That views the lame : and every Pa(Icr-by

(Yea.were bee ^Hc,ot 7«ri(,or Tn^lMlae)

Mull needs, for pitty of (b (ad a Sight,

Bellow Ibme tears,(ome fivciling fi^s,or groanes
Upon thefe batter’d fculs,the(e Icatter’d Hones.

In Palaces,wherc latelyfgildcd rich) (Icrccch

:

Sweet Lutes were heard,now luck-le(Ie Owles doe
The (acred Te u ple, held (oflate) alone
Wonder of wonders, nosv a heap of (lone

:

The Hou'e ofGod(/Ar
Isnow the houle of Vermin vile and bale:

The Velfels, dcllin'd unto facred ufe.

Arc now profan’d in Riot and Abule :

None (ca^h wounds, ifany Icape with life :

The Father’s reft ofSonJ the Man ofWife :

ldcct'% exil’d : no more in 7*17.

But (wretched; (ighs under tlie fury.

Their Kingin chains.w'* ibameSe (brrow thrill’d.

Before his face Ices all the ftircH pill’d

;

Yea, his own Daughters, and his Wives (alas I)

(Rich Vines and Olives ofhis iawfull Race)
Whole love and hcautie did hisage delight.

Shar’d to the Souldiers. ravilbt in his fight.

O Father. Father, thus the Daughters cry

(About his neck Hill hanging tenderly)

Whither (alas ') O, whither hale they us ?

O.mull weelcrvc their baleandbealily Lufls ?

Shall they dilfolve our Virgin-zones ? Shall they

(Ignoble Grooms)gathcr our <^Uuim-A{dj,

Our fpot-leffcFlowr.fb catcfiilly prcicrv'd

For IbmgreatPrinccahat rnougni have us delcrv’df

O Hony-dropping Hils wee yerd frequented,

O Milk-fiill Vales, with hundred Brooks indented,

Delicious Gardens of dear Ifrael ;

Hil5,Gardcns,Valcs,wec bid you all fare-well 1

Wee (will-wee-nill-wee) hurried heiKC,as (laves.

Mull now, for (Vai'ap<,fip afTjfru waves j

And(weaned from our natis e Earth and Air)

ForHackjKy-Jadcs be (bid in every Fayr ;

And(0 hearts horror
!)

(ee the foame-ledc Foe
Forcing our Honours, triumph in our woe.
AlHundting Sword ' and(OI)all-cindcingFire

!

Which (mcrcy-lc($) do Sion's Wrack conipire,

Why Ipre you us, more cruell fery’d the Wives)

In leaving ours, then reaving otners lives ?

Your pity’s pity-leffe, your Pardon Torturc

:

For,quiclt dilpaccfa had made our (brrows (hotter;

But
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Buc your lecin*F»oar, that prolongi our breatlU)

Maker u«, alive, to dye a thooi^ &tbu
For, O dear HusbanJ, deateft Lord can ^ee.

Can wee (unrive, tbfcnted qnice irom Thee,

And (hres to thofe whole talk ii nothing elle

But thy Dilgtace, thy C«yve»,_and /ykarf/f

Can w ee (aiat
!

)exchangethy Roy^I bed

(With cunning-cott rare-richly fijrniflied)

For th’ ugly Cabbin and the loozie Couch
Of (bme baft Ridfop, or fomebeaftly Slouch ?

Can wee, alai 1 can wretched wee (I fay)

Wee whole comtnandi whole kingdom* did obay,

Wee at whole beck even Prince* knee* did bend,

Wee on whole Train there dayly did attend

Hundreds ofFunuchi, and of Muidi of HtMmr
(Kneeling about us in the humblelf manner)

Todrelle ns neat, and duly every Mom
In lilk and gold our Bodies to adorn i

DrcITe other* now ? work, on dilgrace-fiill frame

(Weeping the while) our Stotia wofull flame ?

Dragging like Moyl*? drudge in their Mils? St hold

Brooms in our hands, for Scepter-Rod* of gold f

Come.Parrau <ome,y’ have prated now enough

(ThePagan* cry in their inliiltuig raff)

On'CAaOiflhoartyoufhallgoefighyour fill.

You mull with ns to Baht: there at will

You may bewail : there, thi* lhall be your plight.

Our Maids by day, our Bed-fellows by night.

And as they fpake, the lhame-lels lurt-fUl crew
With fiirious force the tender Ladies drew
Even from between th’ arm* of the wofiill King,

Them haling rough, and rudely hurrying j

And little lackt meaClofmolf defpight.

Even in their Father s and thrir Husbands light,

Who,hi* hard Fortune doth in vain accuft.

In vain hee raves, in vain heeroat* and rews

:

Even at a Lionpris'ned in his grate,

Whofe ready oinner i* bereft oflate.

Roars hidecully ; but his fell fiirie-llonn

May well breed horror, but it brings no harm.

The prou i ftll P*gMr do yet farther pafs t

They kill, they tear, before theFather’* face

(Themoretogore: whatMarblebut would bleetO)

They maflacte his milcrable feed.

O ! laid the Prince, can you Icfle piteous be

To theft Self-yeelders(proftrate at your knee)

Than ftemly-valiant to the llubbom-ftout

That 'gainft your rage courageoufly lbx>d-oat ?

Alas ' what have they done f what could they doe

To urge tevengeano kindlewrath in you ?

Poore filly Babesauider the Nurft* wing.

Have they conlpir’d again!) the CktUttm King f

Have tliCT fweet Infants, that yet cannot IpeAr.

Broke faith withyou? Have theft lb youg& weak.

Yet in their Cradle in their Clout* .bewayling

Their woe* to-com ftoall Man-ktnde, unfailing)

Dif-ray’dyour Rank*? Have theft that yet do cniil

Upon all Mure, and cannot Hand, at all,

Witfi-IIood your Fury, and repolftyour Powrs,

Fraft’red your Ram*, fired ycwr flymg Towr* f

And, bravely lallying in your face (almof))

Hew'n-ont tiMir paflage thorough ^1 your Hoaf) ?

O ! no ChMttM, onely I did all t

I did cotnplot the KingofAiM* fiiU :

I fbyld your Troup*: 1 fiU'dyour lacred Flood
With ChMtiu bodies/fy'd it with your bloud.

Turn therefore, turn your bloudy Blade* on-mej
0 I let theft harm-lel* Little-one* go.free ;

*
And llain not with the bloud ofInnocem*
Th’immonall7'r«^ofyourhigb Attent*.

So, ever may the XjphoM Mountains quake
Under your feet : fbever may you make
Soiuh,Eal),and Wei) your own : on every Coal)
So, ay ric)oriou* march your glorious Hoaf)

;

So, to your Wive* be you thnce welcom home,
And loOod blel* your lawfull-loved womb
With Self-like Baoe*,your fiibllance withincreaft,

Your ftlve*(at homeJwith hoary haires in Peace.

Buc a* a Rock, 'gainft w the Heavln* do thlider,

Th' Aire roarsabdut, the Ocean rageth under,
Yeelds not a fot : no more thi* favage Crew j

But rather ,muft to finde-cait Tonnresbew.
Here, in (h« fight) thele ciuell

BctiveenihemtaketheeldeDofhis Sons,

W* keenel) livords hi* trembling flefb they heaw,
One gobbet here.anotber there they lireaw

.

And from the vein* of dead-live limbs (a la*
!)

The Ipirit-full blood fptnt in hi* Father'* lice.

There, the heeb his fteond Son they take.

And dalh his head againfla Chimney* back

;

The IcuU is palbt in piece*, like a Crock,

Or earthen Stean, againi) a llony Rock

;

The ftatter’d batter'd braim abtw befmeard,

Some hang ( O horror !)in the Father* beard.

Lai), on himfelft their lavage fnne flics.

And sviih llsarp bodkins bore they out hi* eye*

:

The Sun hee loft*, and an end-lel* night

Be-clouds for ever hit twin-balled fi^t :

Hee fees no more, but feel* the woe* hee bears

;

Andnow for crylfall, weep* bee crimlin tears,

l^or, lb Cod would(atxi julily too, no doubt)

That hee which had in JmUclan put-out

Th'immortall Lamp ofall religious light.

Should have hit eyes pot-out,lbouid lofthisfigbt

;

And that his body Ihould be osutvard blinde,

A* inwardly (in holy things) his minde.
• O Butcher*(laid neo)latiate your Thirl),

Swill, fwill your fill ofblood, untill you burl) :

0 1 broach mee not with Bodkin but with Knife j

O ! reave mce not my bodie '* light, but life :

Give mce the fight not ofthe Earth, buc Skie*

;

Pull-out my heart : O I poach not out mine eye*.

Why did you not thi* bwrout deed dilpacch,

Yer 1 had ften me an tailcepcred Wretch,
My Cities lackt, my wealthy &bjef)* pill’d.

My Daughcert ravime, and my Sonsall kill’d ?

Orelft.wby Dayd you not till I had leen

Yottr(beatb’like)^af)er grazing on theGretu.;

The MtJu coolpiring to liipplanc yourThrone

:

And Bdtti ’* glory utter overthrowiK ?

Thoi had my foule whh FeUow-Falsbeeneii’d

:

And then your pain, my painhad port appeas'd.

O ragemll Tyrant* 1 moody Monf)er*dee,

SeeheremyCaft; and fee your ftlves in mee.

Beware contempt: tempt not the Heav’niy Powrs,

Who thunder-down thehigh-a^ing Town
(But mildely pardon, and pennit kaire

PoorCotiaee* that lytbwwoblcurA
Who
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who Pride abhor ; who lift us ig> (b high,

1° fall «rith greater infamie.
Th’ ARnighejr fpons him ivith oor Crowns and nsj

Our glory llaom fo hclilc-rounded thus ,

:

iOn Uippery wheels, already fowling down

:

He gives us not, hot ontlyThews tfeY>owi\:
Our Wealth, our Ple;rure,and our Honour too

(Wheitat the Vulgar make lb muehadoe)
Our Pomp, oor State, our All that can be fpoken,

Seems as a glalle. bright -(hining,but (bon broken.

Tfarice-nappy Hec, whom with bit (acred arms
Th'Eternall propsagainliallHapsofHatm

;

Who hangs ujioo bis provideKte alone.
And more prefers Goo's Kingdomthenhsovsn-

St ffrest BKITjitTiJi
Omr Smertim tu Sttdfhny,
Om-hopt-fiiS Hisxr, ititi 4 iiaJrtJmt

Good, faithfull Sru^KTt^iMjieafxhHr^)
Tt^S^itm, righttMtiU4r4tdf V4li4nty wiji,

Sittem tt Venue, «<dfevm m Vice

;

Tbtt 4tt mIhu Thefc Dayes tfOuri muj (hint

/>> 2eal-/>HKnowlr<^e^ifrTaBTHdirinev
,

jindtVtt(illtghmdwiA h&ftcTttl f*Jtx)

OffJiih-^Strviceti l/xXiki trm Titkk,-

tyfjcdimitiu/tPk43^ tf4I Cfxifi'ki Pmie i

Bitt,ih4t t»r 7{tfhemi,4iUlhiir't{ffhnM(Ht
Timcitiummjmnit condufted /ht
Bt theJime Clcud hdxn, MM^fire ijimglit

(Thrtitth thu vdfiDctM ^theH'trU't tbjpght)

Tnidri thtir Home Canaan,
Prepared/w mytr the tVerU hegt/t

That thej'mthm,4iiivm(comf\ae)9ii/ithem i

cAC^MrrrtriumphantM JtRtisAiBM
;

tfith-ix witfi fettr/j tjdtetdni JejftrWeh
(Hixrt tb Holy La u • kstfi hu high Nuptials,
tt'hereeecJjnejhiUKgiffbeSKatr Mem 1

Fer, CtJj Jtnface «M^r tlxnferfttKdUiiKm

:

UhenfiuM me mere ie tF4t/i4gt,irie/,4er, C rjti

;

^'j^lhtUwlfr dHttdrtfrteDwttfmrejeii-
ShdMemer methittgfihhy er-Mdctedh^

^^^’S’’t"^^i’‘tSeMmnehJie»e,
^{fMtTbtitt JiL/atert-

V# Thufj mo Jirmmhmrdt me tyfdmJrerer,

'Hs^l^ihliver,meitherwHfmllLjtr : .

li^e trt without, im Tophet •tetuhleie Fire.

feeflieh me theft (erfimte rfthefe, mt ieeft)

l*te mUhrnve heen fieie-whmtmthmvemift
(jimd.hmirett fnhemimrone Precept file,

Ihe Law refmtet mgmJtj mfihe whete) :

Bm, me4K wafhed, <* the Sacred-Fjoud

;

Aw,iwr«yp^ed, iwrArAr Sprinkled-BloudJ
Bme. hj the. Spirit, i»(rsaw mre (an^ftih’d

;

tAmd, t^mgh nkr Faith « Jesus, jullili'd.

Therefirt me metrekt me tmrftivn JefUe,

mererethneemiteemr vmmm vUe,

"Hf meremfluttm mrith Cnettfifeemee,

'Hjrffetthtgermetmt tf tttr Immeeemce ;

Bm, cemjhiiti»i*r Hope, /<rv«>r im Love
(At evtm ml^rtm^ converuot AboveJ
Preceedme eheertj im tmr 'PUrnmtme
Temardt tmrhmt promis'd Heritage,
Tettmrdt That City efhtmrt-itmmd-lejft BlifTe

HimbChrist hmth fmrchmfl with hie Umd, fir hie ;

Ttwhtm,withtmT»r».,4xdtht%Pim.n,thtrtfere
Be Oletj,Pr*ift,mmd Thmml(i,firettrmurt.

m

Amen Amen

Amen. '

PiBRAC.
5.

'

1533001^My hand ThisWork to hathljtot^: *

Nor, This my Vertuc Hath attaihed to :

Say latbei thus • ThisGOOJ>y thee hath wrought

:

GOD.’ s Author ofthe little Good I doe.
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CUILIELMO SALUSTIO
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DOCTOQc

cuius MONUMENTA DO
PoSTERlS FUTURA SW N J.
QUI/MUSA.S EREPTAS prof^n^
LA^CIVL*
reddidit, sacris
AS PE RS IT. SACRIS

IMBUIT,

MONTIBUS
FONTIBUS
CANTIBUS

VIRO VERB N O B I L I .• M.O R T A L I-

BUS EXUVIIS SPOLIATO,
immortal IT A.TIS

COMPOTI.

A.MM.PP.

Hh,fat(r,ntmexinmh^cribm

Aut 'Pater Jam dehuti^e chon:

Cratu/edfummtadtifropirmlUdti^

JieuyidearmoijburmmadidJJeffiUf-,

jfiJint Kttpattern etiem me tmMStnKMtm i

Eca,meMymommerefeccetamar.

Bttt^fdtemefto, bona super abThera pama

NqtAiS, EOET NULLO,^Q.ai JaCET HlC, TITULO.

Jafc-Leftius.



I

HONOURED MISTRESSE,
MISTR.ESSE ESSEX, VVIFE TO THE
Right worthie, fVtUiam of Lamborn, Efquircjandeldeft

Daughter ofthe right valiant, andNpbly^defcended

^her Harecmt of Sancon-Harc<ouit
,
Knight

Boioa of Ellen- Hall,' -
] :

h‘s'6t3S\x’S'’^trVM\ftrf€ilQ^eJfenu

Soule »rtiwof«Drwi»rpcrfcdion) ,

Gract, Ttiith agloKt (fytur milde Eye 's/efleE^,

This hmhle pledge o/Zeal and Reverence :

oiyhich (as the Sta^^gratefuB recmpence,

WhereJhee hath bred, one ofher 'Birds bejlometh)

My thmkfidlMule (tehoyou like Duty

confecrates toyour dear excellence.

Essex here(to makeyour Faith a^t
Unto the FmthfuU, and cotf^ thefame)

Embrace (Iprig) the Faith ofAbraham
Offering his \(32c (oft th' Jlimghties toarrant) : ^

Sojhallth’ Itapvtaccfhis Rightcoulhellc

Imputeyouyours andyourycemg Uaac’s Ueffe.



rAi icrviNi:, Arsu dhau-
TIES PARAGON, MISTRE
JoNE Essex; nowWife to the right wor-

thie WiDitan Aiderjon

,

Eftjuitt ((^od Sonne ofthe

, UttLordii(n(/o;/«JandonlySifteroftbeHo-

,Oourably-defceoded

W

illiam Eiisx
' of Lambom Esaumi.

I

R ’a K 1 A (noHeflofthtUanfedH I n e)

Qmmingfrmt Heat/’n, to callny ^ufefrom Earth,

fromI^m loofe Sonnets, and lalavious Miitfa

;

. Infacnd'^tBfstofr^theWtirhdirme:

OfaBt^Kym^ extrasfnmmrtaM Lute,

ForjwtttComfanm fichyou adyforth
(As beJlrtfembUngherfifsgrace adHr^rth) -

. ,

7)eor!Beaut'Kshefl,WasTMi(ler,Vertue’(frriae- ' v

S»eet,hear>’dytemfer (fa humanefoule.

iWhofeMyfadesfetcolde/lhbutsafm:

Sut,inpantijf, ’toithnndejlhrtm controule

Th' dfpiring hope ofany bddieftre)

Daigt t‘ entertain myourmUegactfuUtnamer
This Heav nly Mayd, themimur tfyour

, JospAH Sylvester.
;

^
f*’—

r



H K

1

S
carce had the e/4)iritfofmii>c Agebe^,
When beavedefire f immortaliic mjr Name,

Did make mee (ott i Rert and Remfi to (bon.

In curipos projeS of Ibmeleained Fr»mc.

a

Bur, a« a Pilgtim, that full lam doth light

^Upon a crolle-way. Hop* in fudden doubt

;

And, 'mid the lundry Lanet to finde the right.

More with hit Wit than with hit Fe« doth fcout

;

Among themany flowry pwht chat lead

Up to me Mount, wherefwich green Bay«)vdpo&

Croivmharoy Numbers with irontiortall mad,
I Rood confus'd, and doubtful! which to follow.

One while I fo^ht. the to dreS

In fmeh difguile : in loftier ffile anon

T' imbrewour Stage, with Tyrants bloody Gefts,

OfThtiti, MjcMfind proud //m>.

Anon, I facred to th' t/fwian Band

My Countries Stork ; and, condemning much

Thecommon error, rather took in hand

Tomake theMm French, then the Sei* hcDntcb.

6
Anon, I meant with Giwnmg Pen to praik

iTh'an-worthy Prince ; and (0 , with ^IdJtjglork,

T' inrkh my Fortunes, and my Fate to raile,

bfely to makemy Mnfe a Mercenark.

7 •

Then(gladly)thooght I, the Wag- Son to ling

Ofwahtoo rnm ; and the'bitter-lweet.

That Ttrmuh Lmt to the beft Wiu doth bring

;

Theam,fbrmy Nature and mine age. coo-meet.

S
iWhile to and fro thusCtofled by _

yet un-refolved ofmy Courfti I rove

;

Lo,fnddenlya facred Apmrit ion ;

SoM Danuta (cliinke 1) of lnp<

.9
Angehcall hergelhireandher

Divmely-fweet her Ipeech andcooni

Her Aftwfbld Voice did choicely imitate

Th'harmonious MnlickofHeav’ns nimbk Dance,
so

Upon her Head, a glorious 'Dudrw,
SeveniUmHe-klim, moving diverfly

;

And oiicach fold fparkleda ptecioui Gem,
Obliquely coming oTe our beads on high :

II

The lirft of Led, thefecond Tii* (mee thought)

Third Steel, the fbutth ofyellotv was ca If

The fift ofpak SteHrmm leemed wrought

;

Sixt Meraerte \ ofStivervtu the laft.

IS

An jiuere Mmtle on her back Ibee woie.

With art-lefsArt, in orderly difnrder;

Flourilbc, and fill'd with thouCuid Lttmft Sc more.
Her laend Beauty to let forth and further. -

13

Here flames theifary,thcre Ibine the tender Tteint;

Here C'fwritr Air »'«ps,there twinkling Pleidet

;

Here the bright Bahwer, there the fliver Fitmt:

And chouland Surt more then

'4

lam UitANiA (thenaloud, laid fbew^

Who hnroane-kinde above the PeUt tranrpon.

Teaching their han& to couch,andeyes to fee

All th' enter-courie ofthe CeteftittU C'enrt.

«y

I qninc-eflencc the Soule, and make the Peet

(Palling bimfelf^ in a Divine Dikoorle

To draw the deafelt, bv the ears unto-k

;

To qukken Hones, and Hop the Oceans conrfe.

Id

I grant,My learned Silfers warbk fine.

And ravifb millions with cheit Mdrtftls :

Yet all. no leffe inferiour unto mine,

Then Pies to Syrens, Geele to Nighiingals.

17

Then takeMee (Bartas) to contfa-fljthjr Pen,

Soar up to Heav'n ;
Sirc me th' Almi^lie'sprailc:

And tuning now the Jmtat Harp again,

Gaine thee the GterUndoleternal! Bujet.

Z lean-



z4^ Ur A N I 4,

Man ’t eyes are (icld-np with OmmeriM mift

:

'"And, ifought precious in his Lite he reach.

I cannot(grief-Iefle},^ mySiilen ivronos

MadeBasvds to LvonSjUn decdcfhlf faynings.

In forged fiEhes,ftI(erearj,and filthy fengs,

Lalciviotn lhews.and counterfeit complayningr.

'9
Alas ! leannot with dry nresbehold

Our holy Songs foold andprolaned thus

To grace the gracet^IefTe j traifit^Cf®®^®® bold)

Cdl^nU, T'finiitid Cmmunm.

But , moflJ mourn . toj^ rate yirfi tpply’d

Againll the Author offvveet Cemfaflim :

I cannot brook to fee Hear'ns Kuig defy'd
_

By his own Souldiert| svith hisotsn Munition.

Vis'

Through ^dtj hands, by the Heav’ns boons ie ist:

But God. himlafc, the 'Detfbuu Songs doth tcac(i.

Each yirt it leam'd by Art . but P o e $ i B

Isa meet Ht/tv'ml^ gift
'
andnone can taftc

The Deass't wee drop from Pmdm plenteoufly,

UjjeretlFirr hare not his brealt imbrac't.

Thence it t, tiiat many great FhUtftfhrs,

Deep-learned Cioii;'in Prtji moBeloqueiV)

Labour in vain to make a gracefnil Fh-fi,

Which many a Novice frames raofi excellent.

S4

Thence is ’t. that yerft, the poor Mnnuot Bard.

Though Mafler, raeans,and nis own eyeshe miffes,

Of Old and New is for his Verfe preferr’d.

In 't flout t^chilet, and his wile VIjJfet.

>S

Thence is’t, that OW cannot /peak in 'Prtfi :

Thence it t, that 'Dtvid (Shepbeardi lurnedT’xr^

So foot! doth learn my Stug/.-and Youths compole

After our./diT,bcfore(indeedJthey know it»

>6

Dive day and night in thcCay?<sA<ot Fount,

Dwel upon /fawtrand the MvttMn Mmfc,
Climb night and day the double-topped Mount,

Where the 'Pitriam learned MAtdnt ufe

:

>r

Read while thou wilt, read over every Book
In Perrdmm, and in theiamous City

That her great name. tAUxmaUr took j

SiiUply tfy Pen, praSile thy langnage(wittie)

:

St

Take time enough, choole'feat and lealbn ht.

To make good befi advantage place thee:

Yet worthy fmit thou (halt not reap ofir.

For all thy toil, unlc(leAf«srt« grace thee.

For, out of Man, Man mull him ^1 advance.

That time-proofTwiKt ever hopes to utter

;

And cxulraCasina Trtffi)

Into out hands hit Safvtftm mufi put-her.

.5°
For, as a humane Furie nrakes a roan

Leffe t{icn a naan' : fo SiS't^fjny.makes him
Mote then himlclfe ; and (acred Thnxje then

Above the beayns bright ftamit^ archa takevfiim.

Thence, theoceitiitbat divioePaw/ bt^
So Iwect, (b learned, and lb lading A^rasAm,
Where HeaVns Sc Namres (ecret workaihey ftog,

Free from thepower offarrretemall llinnben.^

.
**

True Pkw, right are like winde^Inllrumeott,

Which liill^o Ibqnd ; empty,tbeir noile liiiceafet..

For with their Any la (Is their EaS:cltences

Their M»fc is filent, when their Fmy cealcs.

it

Sith thercforcFVr/Fihavc from Heav^ their fpring,

O rarell fpirits ! now dare yoo(damn^ Icomen)
Proftn^yjvreft, againlt Heav'i« glorious King,

'

Thde fcrcdjifoi given from your lives adomers?
!4*

Shall your ingtattiull Pembealwayes waiting.

At Servants to the Fiejh; and llares to Si«!

Will yon your f'ttumes evermore be fraighting.

With dreamt utd Fa^/r/,idie fametowin i

it

Still will you fill theWorldwith
Still will you fawn on Fooles, and flatter bvill ?

Still will you parbreak loathfome paflions ?

Still will you makcan Angell ofa Divell? '

Still will'yoo comment on this common Storie?
And(Spidcr-like) weave idle Webs offblijs?

O ! (hallwee never hear you ling the glory •

OfGod. the great, the good, the jnll.'the holy ?

. n
Is ’t not enough, that in your lonles, yee feel

Your Payhun for ? but every B rothel-Lover,

T’ inchaunt the wanton with his wanton dile,

Mnd(Sttnmpct-like3his luflfull flame dilcover ?.

3*

Is 't nut cnoi^, tliat you your frlvesdoe wallow
In foul delighu? but tliauyou mud intice

Your hced-lclTe.Rt'adrs.yourloolcRaceto follow;

•And lb for F'entu, make them fall to Fui ?

if *

Tswf/.'Nwej.andT'Unwfw/fwhence they do transfer

Th’ harmonious poo r that makes our lb plea-

The derneft faroMare offorce to llir, (fing)

Manvnobicd Ipirits with gentle f«oy frating.'

And, as a Seal printed in vvax(almod)
Another Seal j a larncdf^ff gtaveth'

So deep his paflionsin his Reatfers Ghofl,

That ofti the Reader th' Authors form receivcih.

For. frr/r’svcnue, Aiding Iccreily

CBy fccret Pipcsithrt^ohth’i»tr(Iffl*4(!7^fi<wr ;
Ofall tiut ’s pourtraidartificially

Imprintcih thereboth good and cvill motions.

Tlietefore did P4if» from his ^«r-5«hbanilh ,

Bale ‘Ptrtj/hrt, that with virions verfe

Coeruptedmanners. makingvertue vanilh

;

The wicked, worfc ; and even tlic good, perverfc.
'

41

Not thole ilut car'd to march their graccfullPhra-

To gravc-fweet mattcrsifingiiig now the ptailcCies

Ofjt^d Jw i anon frorii errors mazes
Keeping cfa’ un-deady,calling back the ftraies.^ _

O pro-

(
'•



Urania.

ll

O profane Wntcrt
!
your lafonous Rymc

Makes our befl Fpets to be baft^ deemed
Af Ju«g!en. JeRers.and the fcom ofTime

;

Yca,vvith tfie Vulgar, Icffc thenthde erteemed

You makechaftc f/w, a light wanton Minion ;

Mount Ueik^yt Srews
;
your ribaldric

Makct pradenc Pircnr*(liri»ft in their opbion)

To bar their Children readWl Potme.

4<
^

Bui, -ifyou wouldCyet at thcla!l)inore-ycc

Your un$dt4M Ms tnthe dull to trample**

And roua the Gtmsu ofyour[sscrtd

To rtiew the World ibiiie holy example ;

4^

All would a*.inire yourKymet,anddo you honour,

As Sarttstnes of the Heav'nly Court

;

And would make you wait upon-hcr,

To^mam«eCanfoof the moft import.

4«^
The chain of ^^rrfe was at the firft invented

To handle oncly lacred My Beries

With more rclpciit : and nothing cife was chanted

For long time after in lueft

4P
So did my *I>stvuL on the trembling firings

Of hb divine oncly /bund his G«Ji:

So miWe-lbuI*d to»JelmMth fines

Jaools's deliv’rance from tn' aod.

so
So *DekoTM and Jstdsth, in theCamp

;

So J^ts and J«rrmy, in cares opprefled

;

In lunc-full ofa various damp.
Their joyes and fight divincly-fsvcct exprcHfed.

si

And therefore S4ta»(\\ho tramforms him flily

T an Aneel ofrficLighijjthc motet’ abufe)

In s Oracles and Idols l^aking^wiiy.

Not common Pro/c,buc curious tTryf did ufir.

yi
So the fond madi~Priejis ofjIfolU fiii^

HisOraf/rr in fwcet HexAmciers»

With doubtlull Riddicsfrom a double tongue.

To haplelle-bopeftill, conquered Cooqt&’cn.

So th* ancient voyce in wordiipped

:

So </£/c«4i^Mr, Hdsnojty and the fair

And famous Sth^s ipake andpropbefied

In yerji: in f^erfitpe Fricft tfid make his prayer.

So OrphsUy Linsuy and Afiodm
(Whereofthe firft charm’d liocks and ftoncs, they

In iacred Nstsssirrs dar’d(to profit ut) (iay^

Thor divine fecrcts ofdcep skill convay.

O I you that long Co for the LMmCtCramsy
Where’s poffiblci richer Thcam to uke (roondi

Then his nigh praife* who makes the Heav'ns goe
The Mountains tremble, and dark Hell to quake ?

ftf

’ThkfsskjtQ is a deep, broad, bounddeOe Ocean*
Th’ aboundant /f#n» ofPUntifui diftourle ;

The Magazin of weakb for Wits quick motion

;

Ofdivine Eloquence tb’ hmnortaU iburce*

17
Bale Argument,! bale flilc ever yeclds

:

But(of It Icifeja lofty itiies

Grave ftatclv words, and(of it Icifejir gilds

It jyfe } ana crowm the Authors Pen with prailcj.

s 8
If then you would fiirvive your fclvcs fb gladly*

Follow not him who bumt(topurchalc&nc)
Tatsfle

:

neiihcrhim that madly,
To gee renown, a Brsuxn BxH did frame.

Imploy no^nore ih* Ejixir ofyour fpiric

On (^phereM and her winged Son.
How better never CO be named svere*ir*

Then namcd(blamedjfbf a mifchicf don?
6oWcc. Thrice three Sifiert efPxmstfm ffiff.

Bee Fsrj^iftf all
;
your Pttiu ieif is fb

;

So is chat Iacred 7>or-rifnr'dZ.4^ Hill* Cgrow*
From whole pure lock^cur fiill'grccn Lsumh

Then, conlecrarc-mcc(rathec)your Wits miracles,

To fiKred Stories x fpend your eloquence
In finging loud thole holy Heav’nly Orncles'

Pour there yonr Soules pure pretious quint-cflcncc.

r dosthU Afomtt
da

Let Chr 1 ST Cat Afoft’Got^ beyourd^A^r Af<m
Whereon to Mule ; and, for the wingedhobve
Of Pe^djkty to die rh* immortaji Fount*
Take th' /f«{r*9/vy?;typt ina SUver-T>efoe>

£’.v«&»^/f'#ri^prclervcchc Memory
Ofrhole that make them : Thc//4j#y«4r4»Toomb
Makes ArtemifAy ScepMy TistMhie,

Lise to this day, and Hill in tiniefo comc-
. 64

Namc-lcflchad Hirxm been, but forhisayd.
TowardsGod “i Temfle built in Ifrde!

:

And, but for Gods Ark^y in dark liJcnce laid

Long fince had been th’ Hehrtie Bez^lcet.

6$
Then*fich thele great ana goodly Memstmtntt

Can make their makbrs After dexth Abide ;

Although themfeh^s have P'AH^'hedlong fince.

By Agc*and Rage,Fire,Armsand Storms dcHroy'd:

thiiikfI pray) how*much>mach greater glory
Shall you attaui, when your Diviner quality

In Iacred Hraim lhall ling th’ tAlmghie'f Steey •

Sith from irnmonall thingi l|)ring$ immortaliry.

«7
I know you ‘II anfwcr, that the Attciesn FdHhu
Arc(cvcn)your foulc : and that cfc^ pAbU
Ky breeding other, makes by their commixtions
(To vulgar eaw^your P’erfe more admirable.

tfS

Bex, what may be more admirable found
Tfra PAith / EfeQsJOt what doth moo^conrroul
Wits curious pride ? or with more force confound
The reach and realon ofa humane ibuie ?

rid rather fing the TemefBAbjlm,
Then thole three Mesuthemsy that in ftantick mood
The GsAMts pil’d to pulj_7#t« ftom his Throne

:

And rather then T>tHcAs$ns Floud.

z 1 rid



144 Urania.

.7?.
rid ratherlingthe fuddcn jhsfe-Jefrivmx

Of jljfKr « Monarch, then th’ AkmUh Ring :

And the Bahtmux iMmm ttnving.

,

Then valiant Thfim Sons re-lbbeting.

7*

Th' one onely doth delight their ears that heat it i

The other tends to proht in rotnemea&re:
But, onely Hee the hxmel Crnm d»th merit,

tvhe wifitj mixgUtfrefit with hie Pleeftm.

7*
As fwectelt walks arc by the water fide,

And lafcll rwitntning neerthc flowry lliote :

So. prudent Writers never doe divide flort.

Knowledge from Mirth. Mirth frosn Inliruftions

Such lhall you be. it luch a taske you take

:

For, teachutc others you your felvcs (ball Icam-all

Rules ofgood life ; and happy fo lhall make.
At is your lubjcth your own Songs ctemall*

74
Abandon thenthofc Ohf-fitvt-Teiej and Toyesa
Leave the B/ixde Lad. whobut theblinde abuKSa

And onely, addle, idle hearts annoyes.

Hence-fottbno more profane the S^ed Mxfit.

But(0 hin vain, in vainCalas
' ) I plain-nm ;

Some fiibtle Alpicks, to elidiew tny Chatmit^.

Stop their dull ears
;
fotne Efktns difdam.tnee

And my advice, and Icolfmy zealoos tvarning.

7®
Some, for a ftaibn, lillen ro my Laws

;

But foon Aa4<pyr. through the Worlds forceries :

And thitdilcourle(whia but the Vertuous draws)

Enters at one ear, out at th' other flics,

77
Alas ! I lcarcefeeone(nay,noneat all)

That Courts not (''aiiau,or corrupts not more
His golden Hmtji with profiuier ^eU

:

Although this Age ofhappy Witshaveflore-

78
But tboo, my Darling, whom before thy birth.

The Seerediiiee, that lip th' immortall ^iriog

Of/’«'«/«, predclUn'd to let forth

Th' Attnightie ’1 glory, andhis'praife to ling:

Althotsh their SulneA Icem a barren foyl,

Which lineH Wiu nave left for fellow fields ;

Yet, doe thounever from chistask recoyl

:

For, whet it rmf.frteufififtyjteUt,

So
Faint not(,iny-Siihijt)thoa^ fell £st/at bark

At the bright Afi^ofchytur Xtwem.;
Fear not her Malice ; for, thy livii^lf'cir^.

Hn Ipight offpighc) lhall not be troden ^wn.
ti

That femet-lbe Manlier, ismucti like a Cori,

That fiercely barks at every new-come Gueli ;

But, once-acquainted, alter doth not liar,

Savisig ac lirangers ; fewning on the reli.

81

Or, like a thick, dark, pitchy Cloud of liooak.
That round-about a kindling Fire iSipprcires

With waving Another, thenew Flame tochoaki
But, as the Ptamaugments, the Pmme decieafes.

*3
Whcrelbre(my dear)cbat /etreJ Pmhjnrfue,
Where none but hcavAi-bleli happy Ipuitscan pafe:

And here I fwear, that Ihortly lor thy due.

Among bcii Wits thou lhalt have worthy plaee,

84
With thefe fwcetacccntsCgrac'cinuRerance)
Urania holdingin her Maidenhand
A glorious Crown,r^r«p infetred Trtnft,

My prolirace foul, preli to her high Command.

Since when, alone thetLnemy heart hath fired 1

Since when,alone that Windei^ foils hath Ipread:

O happy ! might I touch chat ^r»m>(defired)

But with my band, not put it onmy head.

Sg

T^ew mt^ztalteyewr deer Same fwd You
(Veer noUe Name, thetef mnfi t^egeS ;

Jted whefi Difolitrt f mefi everree)

Thie Monument ofHonour /eTvS

Teym (fwtetEtstx)eetewr Venues dw.
Per ex eccttitll token sf refftSt :

wEvrr, >«ir great worthasMii^iood-wiUJkisjyiMd

/«ryw4Iynwwr tntfi UkAn I
A

's Mad.

THE
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THE TRIUMPH

FOR. EVER
Cmfecrated to the

gratefuUMcmotic of

thefirjl kinde Fojlertr of
our tender Mufes , try ntver-

fufficientlj-Hmund dear Uncle

Forwhofc dear Bones wee would a Toomb advance

OfGold
, and Silver

, and Corinthian Brafle,

With Ivorie Pillars mixt with Jett and Ranee,

Rarer and richer then th’ old C a a i a n’s was

;

But
,

fith the moft of our poore Meanes ( alas
!

)

Not the leaft part of that Rich Pride affords^

For want of Weith, wee build aToomb of'Xbrds

;

* * H’hicb ( k «/? UJi ) fluH
* '

* * The fTpnd <UeuUthrtMtt$ui^ Sattiements ,

* *

* * Th' dtjhrml Sfirtt h N i L u s fidet ,
* * t/fnd He&-MtfC'fo$$maed iJMmnments.

* *

For greedy wafte of Hours
,
that all things elle devours.

Spares the fweete Maides of facred Helicon:
And thofe faire Ladies

,
to their Friends alone,

This precious Gift doe give, Sdll (after Death) to Live.

FAITH;
Former-ly

DEDICATED,

and nam againe^

W. Plumb,

THE
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THE TRIUMPH

Pibfac
j
W. Saluftius du Bartas,

Hate thofe Satyrs, that the kejlJiill bite

Jhate thepjomeltjfe ^em thatfooth the Iriclous :

For the/e be flatterers, and tho/e maliaotte :

'But, t>ife is hee can bit the Mean aright.

Tet, mufl I needs praife thepraife-wortlyfliU :

/ canstot hold myfree andforward quiU

From thofe tohom Heav n adorns TenthfpeciaU rayes.

TVbw allthat God doth by retail beflow

On perfeH’fl men, to thee inyroffe hee^ives

:

Therejore wry Mufe thy praijefo often drives,

For Dutiesfake, but not to flatterfo.

Our ^ge s TOonder ! Tohen thy tongue (refin’d

By 'vfe and Art) in our I^g’s name dilates

With (moijails, Gctm2ne or furr’d Polifh States,

Thefsptet tar^tid Cyncas thou dofl make us minde.

in ^ie counfeU, '^ben our miferies

Thou dofl be>moan, mofl ’Sedot-like thou art :

.jAnd trhen, in Paris 'Parliatnent, thy fart

OfLames thou Tltaifl, thoufetmft to Scacvolize.

Thy Latin Br^e doth matchjmooth Saluftsfide
'

.Andthen tly Ten SflUs thei^c&aijweet

0/Hclicon (Tohere all the Mufes meet)

Me thinks IreadfwetyiT^alltheTtihiU.

In honour tfthejefffts, thisffft I brit^

Smallfor my femes,greatfw the argument :

But ifthe HeaVns had richer treafloe lent.

Thy New-yecrs ^thflxadd befom better thing.

FAITH

ifinch not oft, nor doe I (ften fraiji

;

THE
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NEcr th' hour ibai fiTow’ tA»n*f C»l».

And fhec the Sun j ud Mt^m,ennjif>t>a
I'hrough ’f hof^ ^e. to (hew inc did begin

A lacrcd Virgins lUtely Triumphal s.

then for foOiechight)bids with ccietity.

OfPen and Paper that I nuke nrovilijw

To write the liurun of this celelflall V Uionj

To be recorded unto all Pollcriijr.

I knowiny task to be unpodible: •

I know, in this, mans eycsare beetle-bl^ •-

His cars quite deaf ; clean voyd of fenle hu rninde:

But,hat£f things Ftai makes mod polliblc.

• '
. 4

Eternall Sun,O latter with thy Light

All mifty ctouds.thatinakemcnotiofiK .

Thy health-foil Face : and give tme faithto me i

Since Faith, fans fa«4, cannot be known aright.

Faith liistriumpbant ina Carrofgold,

Of T»ia/'s making, where blew Saphnes Ihine,

Rich Diamonds, and many Rubies fine.

And ifought elle Earth doth more collly hold.

Hcrglotioos Charreu rowling wheels aiC like

the holy wheels the great fAToWlaw:

For. one fclf-^it.felf-windejnd will doth draw

Their reftleirccou^, e^nall, both alike.

The Bird that led the Xumim Standards o«

:

The Bird, that flatly can oppofc his-eyes

Againft the greated light in ad the skies

;

High throng the air,faws this rich Coach about

Faiifl flauntsknot in flIver.flUt, nor gold.

Nor pieciom ftarlct of the Th*a» I?7>

Nor paints her foce to hide tfcformity :

Bat,u Qioe is, fliee dothher ielfnnfold.

Her body(that all bqdiea doth tuiaracc;

Like 7ms '(j^d n foil ofwatchfoll eyes.

Whole holy glances pierce tbelody skyes,

Pierce Air, and Hav’n, and fee God »acc to face.

aileSh' bathmam fweet and flowing tongues to pri

The Lord ofHoads : Ih’ hath flrong aw mienty

(Pairing the fwidoed of all earthly things,) (tvingi

That in a moment up to Heav'nbcr raile.

• II •

Her glofioiisheadiscotnpad wiilia Crown,
Not madeof Olive, Pine, or Lanrell tasunh.

Nor Parfly Wreath, wbitdi CrtciMs did alow

Th’ Olptfum games for flgnals ofrenown

:

15

Bui, of frelh Roles plucki dom Honours Tree,

Tim never Ihrink for .Winters chilling ftod,

Thar wither not when Tii«r parclicth mod

:

For, by the Lord they everwat’red be.

Now.dajn-JcilcTrAri for Stattiardsdothifilplay

Two Teflaments : next, Cmrtgf matlhalsmh
Th' undaunted Tronps.ihac are prepar'dto ngti

Under her Colours, intobaitell. ray

14
Then, Cuflumj bears a two-e<teh “lai

And 'Pittinam impenetrable Shield i

Whole btighineflc nathinforp'c more menders

Then that wbkh ofgrim Gtrgm’s head was made,

ij

Next, Chari^, that kindly doth prefer

Her neighbours good before her own utility : ^

Xepi>raiKX,/7spc,and hearty-milde HttmtUtj.

Doc flank the wings ofFfith 's trinmphant Carr.

16
For, Fnuh (indeed) ivuhout hep Maidsw
But, as the Sun can neyer lack hit light.

Nor Fire want heat : fo(ifsrecmMk aright)

Ftkh cannot want thde Handmaids in her train.

* Before

1»

L
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Biforc this Coach there ii a Beldam goo.
That feemsfat lirU)fairer then Hden wat

:

But neercr view'd, jhce ii more fbol(alas
!

)

7 hen fcil , AttS;' , or Tejifhm,

it
Shee ncvcrxoet(lilte F«f6)with open 6ce

;

But feeks& matics, viauds, and garmmtigay.
For cloak on cloak to ke^ the ii^ away.
Ofher loath'd limbs to hide the tool difgrace.

19
Sh'hath tonguesflike E</tA}with which Oiee tfcldly

Blafphcming Hear n with filthy vanities ; (chats,

Sh'hath eycs(IikeEatfijhat yec(ahts!)tboreeycs

See deer by night, by d^ate blinde as Bats.

10
Sh' hath win“t (like ftah) with w hich Ihee (bars

Like /rarwTheeproudly mounts aloft (onhy:
(Forgetting that tier feathers ate lb Ibft^

Till Phatm force her waxen wings doth fry.

as

Shecfwhom,^s rcalbis, men have Kctfin hightj

SiiKe firll, in Fire, the Lord the Air inclos'd ;

In Air the Sea, in Sea the Earth diljxis'd

:

Hath withmilde Esitjkmaintain d confinuall figfit:

IX

Now,arming Kings, and putting in their brains,

That noihirig Icfle Mleems their Royall Sute
Then under Faith their Scepters to abate

;

Then to endure her gentle-ruling reans.

*3
Another-while,fhee pulh with pob'ny-pride

(Whom their difdplci onely Doffors ifcemj

Such as(I grantjhave Ipent much oyl, and time.

To draw mens loales firom the true wayitoo wide.

14
Yet Hill the LortKwholluhipholdsthe

Hath Dill the cafe ofholy Fmth mainraia'd

;

Hath Hill fa well her hply fide (iiHain'd;
"

That HillherFoeslyegtovelingintheduH.
“

A ihouliuid Princes, bound in fetters laH,

Before hermarch, that her mifde yoke difilain'd.

That all the Earth with bloudofSaints dillain'd.

And ChriH his Church with Fire and Sword did

ad •
• (walle.

Hee tha't(the firH\in tMi worlds Pupillage.

Brain'd his owne brother, leads this blondycreiy :

Then th'liardned Tyrant, that diddarr purine

Through the Red-Sea Godsrcholen,Heritage,

xr
Then law I him that .Zarihrydid Hone ;

Athaluh, Ahat, wicked aAhiax,
Occaajat, tA'mvm, eaTAce.,and Joram :

Then allthac lateon the Samttrma Throne,
at

I law SmachcrU, and Him whole Grace
Was turn'd to grafle. prcaid Hattum, and witfaall

Brave FFaUthenti, and who on the Wall
Read bow nis Kingdom to the Metkt Oipitid palle.

Atmat and (/au^at, and him that let

Hishatefull Idoil in the holy Place;
Which five Jor-brerhren bravely tfiddeliKe i'

All thefe too-late, in lad repentance fret.

30
The Tyrant too,that(at our Saviours hirihL
In Cradles kill'd lbmany Innocents

;

And that vile Judge, whofe feared confidence
Condemn’dthe guilt-leileJudge ofall the earth.

Tlut vtperous Monlle^ofmankinde the Ihame)
Who Mother,Wives,Bcctbreo and Sillers fltc.

Then from a lofty Towr did lamh to view
Ramei glittering Spires all on a burning flame.

Jx
With Sevntb SevnmeatTK accompanied

:

JmU, MaximiH, with fell Maxmtim,
Cniell Galrriati, fond Damitiaa,

Thac(god-leire)wouldhke God be honoured.

Then law I him that lerved Saaeres
For foot-Hool bale : I faw Faina,
T>ntm, Lactam, and Hcfiihaa

;

And fell Maxeattm, matching next to thele.

34
I law great 7>a/«, leam'd Aarthm,
And learn^ "DiacUfiaa

:

all tvhich three
Among wile (a/o-/might will praifed bee,
Had they not been 'gainll CheiHians barbarous.

Jafiia, Thc'darm.CaaJiaatum Sonne,
HaracUm,P''alcact,Cmflame Matmal,
'And that Sumum Prince, that did mif-tell
A fbur-fouldEIIcnce inthoonely Om.

ThenrCsfi/and FamiAt, Oaat rk, Tranmatdi
Ftavrtm,Thtadarm,latilaa,
A/arka/,iDd 7(^«»rw(alas I)

Who ^nnraod e-^JSw^^with Samtt blood have

D L .... 37 (drown'd,
nut who isrhb, that, loaden lb with chains.
By thoulaod hang-men tacked with dilpight.
By thpufandFuncscortur'ddayandnighc,
For god-leffe deeds receives lb righteous pains ?

3®
'Tis Afafimsrr, who more by Afavm*A rt.

Then 's A/caraa(Bird of1 Friers nell)
Hath all fiibdu’d the wealthy golden EaH,
And won svithall the triple world s bell part.

39
^

I lee Prince SAaJaa, ofmatch-lefie force.
But th' A/earaatoo-deeply 6voui ing

;

7/a/f the Cattfbr, and the wanton Kwe
That did our Maids on Etta^ Altars force.

With wrathand woe ol3 Ortamaa oppreft
Too-lne repentance in his fice prelents j

And Mahamat .tlielreond much laments
That bee the Grctkilh Empery liipptell.

4t

^the proud Icom of(fcotirge-Turk) TamiarUme,
That in an ycon Cage was cooped Hraight

;

Andhec that firll prefum'd to palle the Stra'gbt
Which Eurof 's bounds divides from th' AJiaa.

Then hee that quittance did with Jcpibis cry.
And over Sea his Scepter rais'd again ;
And Amarath, that did tepell amain
Faceajlatu, that firllbad made him fly.

— - OrCMm



Ored»(the ftar)and CjUtfute^

Who foil'd SmfimKd'K hoa/li hit Father (ear'd

;

And chac> being haugjity rear’d

By Gertbdi» Tr^yAr^ ,did their peace repiac.

Hce that hit Site and Brociier pur to dc^i
h with a Cable lull'd : bis Son thac auail'd

Th’ Httn^4nMf$ King* and RImUs ana alTaii’d,

With trembling foar now quakeslike Alpcnlcaf.

And ncer tiiis SoljmMu there doth remain

And empty room forhim that yet rurvives,-

Who('by our Kin^ ((range jart)lb richly thrives,

ThacCpfoud)hec threats both Cerm4n)itASfmM.

O Wretched ChriATans 1 while your civill rage

’Ciainrt yoorownc hearu doth arm your proper

O lee you not the Turks invade your Lanat,(nands,

And ufely (poyl the Lord* choice hcriugc ?

• ‘ *
.

Thedilcord grown *twLxc the King,

And th* Ealkrn CMjar, even the Bridge it was
For hatc-ChriK Turks the NclUfi$mno paBe»

And To in Grefce a 'Pfgdm Scepter bring*

48

The dilcord oftwo brethren Mmd loK

;

And (O ! ) I fear IcB Chnifiamhome-bred fra^t

(Ikjc^ing quite Chrifls Name, and all his praiib)

Bring Torkscoldhdin hutheii Wefiern CoaB>

,, 49
Forget then. Chri(liant> your un*Chrinian jan
(Your civill Arife for wagging ofa firaw)

joyn hcjns and hands.,a£j alljoynt weapons draw
in f/titfj 's defeoceto Hght JehwA 's wars.

.

In c/djTandf^Tpf make yourforccs knowi

:

Recover ytmioch, tyffcMUm,

7‘trft Ssdott, and King *2>*v$ds Throne,

And Fsmdiojid, lollayear agon.

Canto II. •,

THonghbloudy Tyrants /ud in CTery age

Bttfru Altars Bulls ofRktUrir^

Ofsm^$d Ladders, making Land and Seasi

And hre, and air, racks oftheir beaUiy.rage :

a •

Ycr could they never wound Church fbmuch.

have tfie Writings ofthe worldly Wife,

Which on mens fbcucs doe felly tyranoixe j

The tortures, oody did the bodies touch :

3 '

Tbefe 5«^t,puft with felf.cooceited pride,

Oarc to concroulc th’Almightics match-lefre work.

Where mjrftikc Secrets, from our fcnfolurk.

The icaren whereofthe Lordbath nsdeni'd.

4

And though the ^ired ofour too*feeble wings

Scam taife us foom t^ground, th^ mourn uoA
Evenup CO Heaven, where tisev doe mealiire oft

^y their Wits compaiIe)Goai ctemall thii^.

Their knowledge ts-buemeeriy ignorance.

They lofe the *fruth in feelting it coo much :

Fed*, Truth doth (fill conceal her ielffrotn fijcft,

And CO the htonble doth her felfadvance.

f
Truthalwayes dweh within the holy Tables

Of Gotfs live word 1 not in oar wanton brain.

Which daily coining fbmc Grange Error vain,

ForGold takes Lead, for Truth clc^^h FaWes.

Long time their rea|bn$ were with Reafon rife.

To wrack the Church, and Fsuth to ruinate $

But. now I Ik they doe deceft, too^Iace,

Their former errorsand their former life.

$

In formoft*rank, inarch all ^pmne-fifkifis.

Follow’d by all thccunning PerjuutM4fes,

The old Fr<»ch !Z)riMdt>lcarned ^Wd/-A4rgr/,

And flowT ofall the BrMchem4si-frfhftt»

^yth4̂ 0T4St Z<n»., Xen»^>«M€Sy

F^rmtmsUf. merry Dews^entm,

EmpesUcleStini fad HerscUsm^
AnhttM, T^sKtdes, •

<0

Brief, all the Ooiftocs ofthe Sei(,

Tearing their Trcfles, mcltiiw into tears.

Bearing their bre^flsdcteft tnofe dreamsoftheirs

:

And fo*the greateft ofthe Greeks Elcd.
tf

•

Assdxms4MsUr, zAMAxismettet,

i^y\tCi»nTh4lest%Ahdx4i9r4i,
Gnaw’n with cAminualreare’. cry onr(alas)

On their own Errors ;and lb Seersaes.

It

Cluutlxi and Chnfipfm next to there,

With Znn(Stticki}thii hai-e often flrai’d

:

And next, t« ^^<y;'all Jyiil-appai dj
Du^nis, CrMet, Aiaifthtnts.

’}

There, the grand Patront ofeach AaUem,
PUte, Sfctfifpiu, and Zttnermi,
Cl^OfMcHmtCrdMtort ;

Andhee that laboorsto conciliate them,
14

There mourn! in vain ‘Pirrfm(^pn ofPHJhtrehui^
Thatffond_,belccve« not whathu eatf doe hear,

^e. fce.aole (inclvongoc tal1et,& hands do b«r:
Tncn TimoHt Htcttt/, and Amtx^rcbm,

Therc,the*axft<*»(that,\vitb learned vein.

In t WorW include! the EiKjclfe<^)

Soot f have led-fomany fonli awry;
Witn Strutt, Thufbrtiftui doth complain.

16 •

There, carnall Eysonrw wails with tears,

And Menitrm

:

ne« CO whom there came
Both that liune

•’

Vile wretch that coin’d a worfcr Sc& then theirs

:

17
• .

I mean chat Monfter Thees/Arsu bi^ht.

Who fhaitse*lefTe fties. There isno Godatall ^

Wfr»«rtl

And that the Wife may(whcn occaliom ftllj

Be Liar, Traitor, Xheef, and Sodomite.
Ala*t
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Alas ! how tnie the Proverb proves too-pUin,

Saying, BU mtitgttw cvtrj-where tp*a

:

But, whoUbm herbs leant fpring in any place •

Wiihooc greai labour, and conunoall pain.

9
O Grtculu Pane, thy mortifying Mores

To grow in Bamt the livelling Seas have croft

;

From Ejjx* too-lbon over the jH/j have paft

As larasfrawf.andallher neighbour Ihoars.

<90if

"*4

Thy deadly Plant now buds on JufticcThronc,

In Chriilian Camps. St CourU ofChriftianKjogs.

In Church and Chair, and everywhere Ib.lpruigt,

That with thy tbiiUes all isover-grown.

at

3>

And at the Foe, that lhalies the Cities wait

With thnndtii^ftiot, it not lb dangerous

Asa lewd Burgefte, &lle and mutinous.

Thytin the Town ftinsip dotneftick brauts t

Ja
So PftM, Tnkj, 7ov/> do not damnilie

The i^itfa, like thcK : their open violence

May be avoided : but falle fur-pretence

Is hardly leaped with much jeopardy.

They make(likeut)a 4ir religious fhow

:

They havc(like us^one Church ,one Faith one

Bor, now return wee to our task again s

All ihcfe Wile-men, of 5«<bave lalle defin d.

Of Chufep-i/Hil, Smtci, 01 wrong place allignd
^

Where (dcidj wee feel or end-lclle
f

e peace or pain.

They read(like us)one Bible,and one Word:(Lord:

Solly
- ~

ly they are Cod.'s Church to over-throw.

34
In foremoft rank,here goe theSaddww,
That doe deny Angels and Kelurtection ;

Both Spiritsofgrace, and allb ofrejedion i

Then to' foul, and Formall ‘T’innjm.

Thofe ihtflinceChrift,true Son ofrighteournels;

On our Hrrixjm brought the dales broad light

J

Have led mens fou'ei in dark etcrnail nighi.

Feel tojmems worthy of their wickednefs.

z3

Next SymmMhm PrrfJmMtmiTchetb firft:

LkciM, and Ci/fMs,tbcD whole hardned heart

TheGofpel Cknownejdidlabourto liibvertj

And ImBm alfo ,of all fa/ar/ worll:

S4
Who, knowing wellthattonures werebot vain

To force the Saints from the righf Faith to flray j

(By fugred flile; Undies another way.

Turns truth tolies.and lies to truth again.

*5 .

Next,I perceive the Circumciled Crew

Of CuMiJlt, and burly Ttlmudifis,

Troubling theChurcbvyith their myflerious .Mifts;

Who, w3-nie dead, ’gainft Christ dofpet and
i5 (fpm :

Much like foSnake$,that wage their lling-lefs fting.

When as(their heads and bodies being luinj

They threat their Foes wiih forcc-lelle firy vain.

And to their Graves their Tlprll of vengeance

*7 (bring.

Now come the Dodors ofthe
Who,mingliiwpoilpr,by tWr iubiilglote,(clolej

The Worf<fiolnide eyes wi(h darker Qoudsin-

They Ihesv their Ibrrow their laddeft mone.

But. who arethefc that svear Fasti’s Livery,

And bear the badgebf Fai/i'i heft Souldiert i

Jlsid yet are loadm with fuch bokt and bars

;

And lb defpifed ofFatfi’scompany i

»»

TbcfcX'f I *r'*"®*) "^'be.flnw^ar

Who (pulht by proud and curious fpirit»)do blend

Both HeaVn and Eatih, and bufily contend

Tolead the World inctooked paths and Crtekc.

}0 (breath

Now. as foft windcs, with ftraight conflrained

(Through chinks and crannies^ lining privi’y.1

Hurt more our health,!hen boift’rcut b'a H s thaifl y

,

And roule(abroad)the ftones upon a heath i

Next, that Deceiver, tint devi^Kl firft

Churcb-ebafferii^ : and after him enAiet

That Marriage-Foe, who brutiftily renues

P/»n '% (not PUn 'tj ^MmwM-Law accnrlt.

3*
Cfrmthm aexi, all btuis'd, and bleeding frelh,

OfBeam-pafht wnindt that brain'd him liiddenly;

When in the Baths(prolane)hce diddeny

ChrilFs holy God-bead, hidden in ourflelh,

}T

For having likewife warr'd againft the lame
God-head of tfa’ onely Mtm-Cd ; Etm,
'PAul.Sumyta.'Pbttm, Curp'trMtt, jimmtm.

Shew by thar looks their forroiv and dieir fhame.

dly I

Two divers gods, Authors off Isxid and 1 if

;

There KalnuM the ayt witbcriesdothliU,

Who did deny that bodies Rife again.

On(s«(grcat.Patronoft?e Stoicall)

{.Mtrtm, eMtiuudtr, piteous Moan doe make

:

There fighs AftUtt ; feying, Chrift did take

Not(fimply)fle/h, buit)ut fiefh femaliicall.

40
There goes BAptAts, who canoiuz’d

CmtuAM S»M«iiiour.SAviouRsftsrad;

tAfuaMm theic(a ftaniick headinJeei^

Who guiJtielle Children kill'd and lacrifiz'd.

4'
There, TV/aw, £»ci-A»jf/,

SiktUumi too, which(feeking th’ unitie

In Godi great Eflince)loft the Trinity ;

Abhor'd loo-laie their fondconclulioas.

4a

There, th' AUxtiulnu Prieft.that yerft did void

His encrailtai the llool. whofc Herstfie

(Witching well-necr th‘ Earths UniverlityJ

With Sword 8t Schifin the World lb much aiannoi'd.

4J
Sadly beholds lad-marchingAfamlmMi

AnIEmumm, who at the^fll had Ibwn

His poyi’ny feeds 1 but after, oftheir owne
They gathered tw' other Se&s erroneous.

BUAtttiai
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tAiaMri*

44

l^t4n^'J>mJihi$^Luuftridu'y

€rntickim$ fibi.and fond PnfdMmt
AJlfrownandto for inward grkfouctagOQUs*

Shall r conceal andche train
.

Ofchofe that inSumma fwamis

:

AndCKingling) (JUbtfrv» thac wkh hraptkk ann$>

Foundt hundred ibm of Anabapcilf) ^

• 4< .

Both landi Ifnishraacas'ly numbefi

Atnutnberthoie, wbcilc fweet iochamu^ Writt

With Error'! cfa^ hare drenched wanton Witt>

Chiefly *n chi Age, which aii corrnpiioiirtonbcr.

47
For, Satan now him fo infinuates

In foithlcfTc hcarti. thai ween thcmlelves be wile.

That fo foul hrrorcan he not devife.

But Ihall be fctickt by Wrong aflbeiates-

1 fee the Beall that be^ ihc purple Whore
(Great Ami-Chrill uluipme pow'r Divine.^

Set on Scav'n Hils;who with ner whoredom! wine

Makes drunk the Princes that her Seat adore*

4!

AndCJart ofall)I fee the 5fhryk«4rttf.

Which'reming ChrilFj unjeamedcoat mewain^

Trouble theChurch-pcace'with contentions rain ;

Follow too noertbc 11^of Hfretick**

.A NT O III.

GRcatSirc! great Son'O livc.GocTs lively face*

Wilcdomc conceived ofthe oncly Wiw:
To us giv'n Giver ; Firft and Lift t bom twice j

Once, in full Time ; once out of all Times Ipace-

X

Beam of rfiat Son which fill the world with Light:

Lift ofoorlifc. oor death’* death, Stin^n tting :

Ourperfea, wife, jnft.holy, valiant Ki^,

Word, that no word can Bill exprefle aright t

}

O LordJrawA»wn>« hie from ihii throng-

Whole fist|nd hands are bold to vx»r with Thee :

For. with dcyvfct I can them nwer fee.

Nor without griele recite them in my Song.

Ah Ham out ; nowfmy dear Godil goe

FromBM to Jtmfi/em, the Land

Of Life, Saint! Houfe^ and hply Ark, to Hand

Againll all Seas, and all Rx^h liormi that blow.

Lo here djefc Champiom that have (bra»eIy-bold)

Withllood proud Tyrantt. lioi^y con&cring

Their lives and (bulei to Cod, in liillering

:

Whole liames are all in’life’s lair Book m-rool'd.

. *

^-hail, Saint-Soaldien, let us once imbnee

:

O valiant Knights Met mce your hands and brows

Adoni with Palmi,and with ’* boughs

:

Lex pretohonours former lhaines deface.

Come, lacredKi^ ; O holy Pdoces, come

;

Come to shis Triumph,lTords,wfaofe valiant hands
Have Satan 's kingdone fought to bring in bands.
And in your Crowns giv’n Asa/; the chielill room.

t
Hee that{^the icii)lf*itc infi-inchifixi.

Leads by the hand shat Duke,whole iaiiblnll word
Slope Thithu Couriers, and whole contpienng
Subdu'd the L-sW the Lord had Prsm^oi (Sword

»

Hee, that, but armed with an Alfa bone,
Slew thouland Poes, 54sgsr, Othmu/j
v^hod and Jnthu, Fsrsr, Sumufl,

And(th’ Heathens fcoiirge)triumpham OeJetm,

lo

That great King-Ptopbet Poet, Conqueror,
Sweet Plabnc^aph : Af*, that Idols brake:
Hee, that made all the Idol-Altars quake

;

And(after)did the PalHiall'Lamb rdloie.

II-

Jthofrfh4t,'Jh4thMii, ^tAridt
;

And hee, whole life the Lord did dif-abbtidge.

Whom Heav’niy arms, from .dj/»r did unfiege

;

The moll religious, match-leile Stdchiu.

.
IS

Wife Mdrekchty i and the five Mdctdbcrt ;

All, the right hciis ofheart and zeal patemajL
Receive their guerdon Horn the great E temall,

And up again their Hooping Standards raife.

M
Bdbre tbefe Warriourt,and the Royatl Band,

March holy Fathers, that ivitbvcrtue rare,

And holy Dqilrine, did the Divell dare j

Foiling the force ofhis inlCTnall hand.

14

£»«i, by w{iom this Worldtgrcat ArchiteS

\yas call’d mon,lcadeth(te(^;i(wsy

:

That holy Father God took-up from ds

:

And hec, svholc Ihip did favc the World EleR.

‘I
Then So* toijitflxth and great uitruhAm,

TheFiithfiWs Fainar ; and Ills faithfitll Son :

Andthen his Nephew, that fiw Angels run

Both up and down fiomHeav’n to th earthly frame.

d/fdrm, SUddATt PBmttt fidi ofzeal,

CooiJdjdid, and hundred ptielis fele.R,

That were by Heavki. by zeal, and Church, eled

To keep the Law the Lord did once reveal.

. *7

His Father who was fern to fweep the way
Offweet Aftpidt ; then the nun-feppos'd

To be his Sire ; then, Hee that him mclos'd

In ’s joyfidl arms, and fiing a Swan-like Lay.
I8

Then Bdnuidt, Turn, and T$mcdtg,

(Pdml't famous Frict)ds,Sios fisaccand deadlyFoe^

And hee that did, by Ssf 's Eclipfe, Itippofe

Poax. greater Sun to he cclips’t then hM.

Then(tbis brave Trimspl' to adorn the more)
All on a row a hiuidreaPropbetscome,

.which have ib fere foretold the ibings to-come.

As if (indeed) they bad been done b&<c.



The Tri QMPB Or Faith. 25?

By Faii6, ynuK kimfely doth

Hb Fatben : of (acrcdfaiih likewift.

Two aooked Crifpkn arc made Brajght to rife }

In Li/hit ah' one, th’ ocher at Temple dote.

II

ByFaith.Saint'PWdida rich MM/taitcate

Ofericvooi Flix, that him aiHii^d fore

:

By Faith, Saint Pttr Ukew ilc did rellote •

A Pal(ie-(i^ that eight years did indure-

la

By Faith, Saint PaWdid Extichtu re-live

:

By Faith £/ia<«ai<'d the Sarifiitt^

Si^ lailM the young Smumiit

At “Pittr ^trcM tfid revive.

13
Then in another pidurc I didview

The fbuie firll bodies ofthis maliie Globe j
•

Creen-gowned TViUmi, Vnlcum Scarlet-robe,

Py'd-mantled J*»», 'Hffimni clad in blew.

14 .

£/]'ha'sFaitb brought, from the loftic skies, .

Bright fiery Charrets'gainftthe 5;rM«hoati;
£&a<Faith(lcomingthe £aV-Priells boalt)

Fir'd without fire his moated Sacrifice.

If

ByFaith three //r^mw, cad in leaven-fold flame

By a proud Prince, elcape the raging Fire

(Their very garments fent-lefle and entire)

While their Tormeniots perilh in the lame.

10
by Faith, makes Fire from Hcav'nto ^11

In th' FfrFrnv hoall, thole wretches toconliime,

Whofe profane handi,with prolane F)te and Fume,

GexI's holy Altar had polluted all.

17

AT«jf/,by Faith''heard by the Codofpow'r)
Compels the Mountains burly fides to Ibake;

Commands the Earth to rent,and yawn.and quake

To fwallow rebek, and them quick devour.

18

Afafit, by Faith, divides the Sea in twain.

When /jr«/cameout offWw Land

:

Then in iljeDefarts dry and barren land^

From flinty Rocks doth plenteous river flraln.

9
aHV/cc . by Faith, converts to foul black blond

The C«liall Current ofthe feaven-fbld T^;
By Faith a^in, hce makes (another while)

Thofe Hinking waters, hollbm, fwcet and goexi

ao
Thrice, liher Jaritm did it fclfe divide.

To give laic paflaK to God's dear-belov'd

;

Once by the Faith ofvaliant Jafiut prov'd

;

Slut once ; once by tri'd. .

ei

frhe realous Tbuta did by Faith leal-up (Raine

The Heav'ns wide windows , that there icllno

In leav'#-fix months ;and thqn by Faith again

(To drench thedry &tth(lec than all widc-opC'

at

Tilcewile by Faith, the nimble-winged train.

That cleave the Air. are to our lervice fet

;

The Rav'ns are made to brine Ebu meat.

The Dovq lerves Nath\ Qiiai^ forMaftt rain.*

»3

O I who is abte Faith to counrermand I

If Faith doc force all-taming yron yeeld.

IfFaith makeyron float on lyfftiuut field.

Ifthat Eiijka 's Faith Rrong fled command.
14

Faith hath not onely pow r on things terrene.

Both high and low ; but ofienpmesdoth fotce

Gods juliice coo, and fqmcimes lixnu(perfotee)

Gods purpofts to change and alter ctem..
ly

The ’Hutvitt, by Faith(repenting)lhun

Their overthrow, that Jamaa threained neet

:

And Ahat, Son by Faith adds fifteen year
To his Ihort life, that fcem'd already done.

zf

Now, if theGiverof this Faith(wee fee)

Seem to incline and t’®"' “"t® I've ftiU,

As boundandreadytoobey herwill; .

What marvell is t ifAngeh be not free ?

.
»7

The Angels ftrvem Ezeehat fzy ;

By Faith, they bring the Thuht nc^lnll Catft,
By Faith, th^ ope tor Pwrrprifon gates

:

By Faith, to Jandthey dited the way.
11

About twelve pacesjiali ihefe former Pompr,
Full many lacied Minlirels found on hyc
TriamfhaM Faith’t great name and dignity,

Tunij^ aloft their Clarinro, Flutes and Trumps.

Markj Mathrm,Lnks< an3(the Cords deateft)y«<K,

CfarilisSecqaaries,windewiih liichabrelf

Their warblin» Comets, that from Eafl to Weft
Through all the world their lacred Ibund it gon.

Both Jamefti, one the Son ofZetedem
Th’ other a/f!fhem,l hamat. Sirnaa, AaJrtw,
PrreTf A/airhatt 'Philtyt, BarthalcmaWt

7a»/(Geniiles DoiIor)with the good ThadJam,

It

Sound with lb fweet accord their Sagburs long.

And their Ihrill Fifes (heard from the North to
Asiforcfpiricdidfill themall the while, (^li')
And one fame hand had fitt their holy Song.

While thusmy Ipirit t^is ffrange dilcourlc 'did

Rare-builder Pnpr.earliCT then the reft,(cumber.

Beginning th’ out-mull ofher curious neft.

Brake,with her pratlingany deep plealing flomber.

Sorry to be liidden wakt, I wqild
I were a Dor-Moufe for a hundred year,

.That I might flecp lull twenty Luftres here,
' To Ihun the woes that waking I behold.

34
For now(«las 1

) wakiis(with griefe)! lee

BaMtriumphing over dim ftill

:

And on the Good th' Ungodly work their will

:

The Wicked prais'd, the Righteous (coined be.

I fee(ala$! )in thele lamented Times,
'

Mcnsgieateft real in bloudy murder Hands,

Profane our beans, and fb profime oor hands

:

Bare Chriftianname ferves but to cloak our crimes.

AA 2 Inceftls
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Tncell '«a fport.and Murder Mm-fiood thought i

Dillcyajty a IpedalJ Venue deem'd

:

And Perjury found Policy ellccm’di

A/rdca's Aru,ai^ SixtcmuaK taught.

40
.

Sure, ifmy Cartfand Comiaire doe not foil,

W'arenecrthe Port twhereCdanger being pall) i

Wee need not tear the billow, nor the blalt

Ofblnliering windes, nor Seas that can allail.

•

•

M aiJem be bold, and Wii'ct be impudeot,

Princet are Tyrantr. People lull ofrage :

This Age isfmk oFerery former Age,

Receis-uig each Sin's uglieK excrement.

sr

Our bealHy Manners, like Gtmurrh»'% guile :

The troubledSeafonsa Warsdomcllical/

:

The threSts of Heav'n : are the fore-mnncrc all

OfCHRisTthac corns to hold hit laK Allize.

/

3*

But, my fsvolne brdt, fliut-im thy lighs lad gate j

Stop, Hop, mine eyes, the palTaee ofyear tears

;

Calt-olf, my heart, thy deep deliairing feats

;

That which moll grievsme, molt doth coniblate.

•s»

That drad-delired Day Iball foon ai^iear,

Chrill corns the Rav'tss from Swam to fet a-lide :

The caret from wheat;and .Goars fnm Lambsdi-
And this brave 7>a»itph(cbatlfissg)itncer.(vide:

No, no :my Dream it tree ; foon lb all wee fee

FAi:h't glory Ibine. Satanfpetceiving nie

Hit priwt'EcIiplejhisgreatell force doth cry

To itop great Ftiub’t triumphant Vi.'Jory.

• 43

O Father I while this Triumph I expe<R,

Waiting to Ice the Wicked's utter Fall,

And thy juft Scepter Ruling over all

;

Let lively F»nh my ’Xjufin Itill direji.

•

finis:
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V

BASI-
MKON

PON.

TO THE RIG
EXCELLENT AND MOST

HOPEFULL YOUNG
Prince, Henry.

Jomaygilden o/" State,

Religious Lejjfom,Mom ^rtctftsgrcMj

As inyour Fathers *Royall-Giftjo»i fcave

;

ThtfiJeemeJuperfluoui, or to come too-late :

Yet, ’tisno error to re-iterate

Dx^ajiceopWikiiometothetenJerEar

0/Princes (chiefly)fiichmYou, that bear

Tie Hope dWHap o/Europew^tw*' Fate.

And,thou^\o\XTt>a)itnotthefeTnakbdfsofours ''

7«a»j/MmmdttYourS(^m£xcclleiice:

Yet rmythofeSuhie&SjTohichJhall once beYouts,

Drmi>ertuoiu\fftiedome,aitdalldn^hence^

^youbutdaign t>ithyour dear Haiactogracedt,

Whkh(Load>Jio>u4ike)ptill draw them^ to mbracedt.
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THE QUADRAINS
OF PIBRAC

D Ieu tout premier, pais Pcrc& Mere Honpre.

Sois /nftc & droict : Jc en tome faifon

*Dc J’innoccnr pren en main la taifon

:

Q/ Dieu te doit la-bauc juger encore* •

Firfit bM0mr God^^dthen thy Parents dexr

:

BeTnKAttdjudiMndfieth^Mmevtrff’Md^
,

The Innocent 9pprefidc4Mje to cUttr ;

Foft mte^day GodpMU’Aifo hethj Jndgc.

%

Si en jugeanc ia bivcur te commande* . j

Si Corrompuparof ouparprer^s, iV

To fail jniijce, an gre do Courtii^s ; ;

Ne d<»re point que Dieti ne re ie rendc*

^^o/d4fidbribcscorr*Pttfycam/t:ieMCej

jyfear or iavourm Judgementfwf^~tbe<t \

JftboHtt(^^thVcx\on%difenncei -*•

Be fitre that God w/i?m the end re^aj^tbee.

3

Avcc ie )oor commence ra journce ;;

' ‘

Dc I'Ecernel Ie iUnA nom b^iflant

:

Le loir aniTt ton labenr fmilTant,

Love-le cncor’> Sc pafle anil I’annce*

'Ddiet-tVorkjehem the he^iu,

eg God V tbrke-hiejfed'Hjme(devoHt)

t at Svenings when tfy iahottr ends,

Praifehim again
; fo bring the Tear ahotu,

4
Adore alTti^comine Ie Grec ordonne)

Dieu en coorant nc vent elh-e honorc :

D*un Itnne cueur il veuc eRre adore,

Maisce cueur U il bnilt qu'il nous le donne

t/fdorethott^ttmg(ae the Grctk doth hid)

Fort rtrnmng tejrepofterom

:

Wthfiedfajr Heart Oad wi& he worfhiffedt

Bntfitch a heart hamfi^ mmfigve to w.

i

Neva dil^r,ma main a lai<^ cell teiiire

;

Oumavertuce bdosnirea parfai^ :

Mail disainii,'Dieu pat moy I'auurea falct

;

DieuelU'autheurcbapeudebicn qUefccBure.

* Sajnot^fMjhar.dthUlVorkjo endhaxhhronght
\

thu my vertne bath attntned to

:

Sajf rathir thm ;
Thit, God hy me hath wroaght

:

GotCi author ofthe tittle ^oodh da,

6

Tout I'Univenn’cft qu'uric cite ronde

;

Chacun attroid des'en dire Bourgeois,

Le Scythe ScMoreaucant que JeGregeois, *

Leplm petit queia plus grand du monde.

The iVorld is aB huta round Citie hke^

ivhere eaehma^right htfatd a Citiean :

oAs weU the ntde Barbarian at theGtcck,

oAiwelithemeamefi aethemightiefimen.

7

Danslepoarprisdeceliccice belle

Dieu a logc 1'ho‘mrhe comme en lieu lainil,

Comme en un Temple/>u luj melnjes s'ell peinf^

£n miicndroi^ de couleor immortelle.

In ibis fair Otie's goodly H'a/t ^odplanted

Andflacedman asina Sandnaryt

fVhere Hee^ himfilfe m thonfandparts hathpatnted

H'ith Uvely colottrs that doe never vary,

8

It n*y a *colng H petit dansce temple,

Ou ia grandeurn'pparoiflcde Dieu: *

L'hommeeil planch jufte menc au milieu,

Alin que mienx par tout ii la contemple.

There's not anook.fipmaB ina&this Temple,

Hiterein Gods Greittnelfe doth net plain appear ;

Wbiehthatwee might the better atcontemple,

HeepUeed manjttft m the middle here.

. .
P

Il ne (cauroic aiUenrs mienx la coghoiflre

Ope dedans Iby, od, commeen un miroir.

La cerre il putt & le del mefine voir

:

Car tciuc kmozide eft compris en Ion eftre.

,
Tet
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TercMbHMwhtnhtteri^tttmtimjkmt
‘

ThenuthtmjiijtfV^iertiMbc* mtjMmd
(t/ffimaGUjfe) €Mrtb,tyjttcr, 4/^ir|

•

/«*, aB tlx IVtrldjhu S djh b^bU.

Qui a dc /b)T pcriaicle cosooifliuKe . ,

N‘ ignore ricn oc cc U faSt Icaroir :

Man le moycn alTcurc de i' avoir,

£(i fc mirudedans U Sapi<aice*

ffix ^hsM^fi hAth fcrfe^ KntmUiffgAimit

hnvreth nHmng tl>4t IxecMgh .*

Stu the fxjl means vtberehj ah artnm’dy

U oftentimes to M^fdom's GUjfe togot.

Cc que tu von dc I’ hotnme n’eft pas 1’ hotnmc.

Cell la prifon ou il eft inlcrrc

:

G’eft Ic tombeau oti il tmerre,

Le li^ branlanc ou il don uncoun fomme.

Tbdt which thouJeejl ofAfnn, it sc not <JH4m i

*Tst (mt d/Prifim that him captive keeps :

"Tu hnta Toomh where Hee's mterred(wan

)

*Tu but 4 Crdile where 4 while beefeepj%

Cc corps monel, oill ocil ravicontcmpic

Murdcf & nerft, la chair, le fang, la peauj

Cc n’eftpas rhomme :il eft beaiicoup plus beau,

Aufli Dieu l a’rclcrv^ pour Ion temple*

This mortdU bodjy where the ruviihefdife

*SettJumews fefh, kmes, mn^les, h/oMaandski^,

It ic not fJHdn : Mam 's ofmore exceBenCft

jfstlxftfrTcwpicthAt GeddweOethim.

»3

Abicnparlcr,ccquerhommeoaappcll«, *

C'cft un rayon de la divinitc : /

C’eft un acome elclot de Kimue

:

C’clt on degoat dc la ibufcc ctcrocllc.

Rtghtlj to vfsAt man weoxadApd cofmt*

It u A beamling ^Divinity ;

It ic Adrofimg Afth* Hternall Fount

:

It is A moAtling hatchtofth'Umy*

14
Rccognoy donc(hofninc)con origtne

:

£t brave & uaut de^tgne cet bas lieux.

Pais qoe Renrir cu dbis la haalc 6s cieux,

Et que tucsuneplamedivijie.

TiinkpetefO Ubidn)tbnw own OrnriwAS

:

oAnd, hrave-AmhttiomtfeenihA/e CeBsofSwrtht

Sdh thornfhdlt fioorifit be Heav'ms^^mng Unit

j4nd Art(imdeed)A T>ivme Plcmtbp Bir&.

'S

II C’eft pennif t’orgoeiiiirdelarace.

Non dc ta mere on ton perc mond

»

Mats bien de Dieu coo vravpercttamortelj

deia&ce.Qpit’a monte aumoaled

fVeS maifi thorn vAsmt thee oftfy glormA£jtee»

Plotfrom tbp mcrtAi Parent/, Um

:

Smfiromtfytrne immortAB Fatier/Gngi^
Hiw^them0de$of.hieFace,wfadethiiie.

i 6

An del o'y i nombre inline d’idees,

Platon Tcft trop en ccla meld>nc6,
De noftre Dieu la pore voloncc

Eft ie Icill moulc a cooccs choles n6et.

There's not m Htatt^n a number mfindo
C^bngbt Ideis (Plato did mefiakf) :

<joit ornljwi6(tbeoml) Pjule ofRight),

Was tb' ornlg mauldofAd tbAshee idnukt*

II vets, c'cft faid : Ians travail 8c Cua peine

Tons animanx, ju^’au moindre qni vie,

11 a cr6f, let Ibuftient, Icsnourrit, •

Ec Ics (kiaid dn vent de Ion alcme*

Jfee mS'd, Andir was done : Heefwnhont pAin

)

AB kjude of Creatnres{to the leafl that, is

)

CroAted^ftedetb, Anddeth fiUlfnfiAm :

And iwdijpdvei them with that brrmh ofbis.
It

Haulle CCS yeux : lavoutc liilpcndue,

Ce*bcau lambris de la coulcor dcs caox»

Cc rond parlaid de deux globes jumcaux
Cc ftno^enc efloigne ck la veuc :

Lift np thine^s : Thehangmt Vault Above,

The goodlp Scc.'ing <^4 WatrySnr,
Theperfett Orb’sT tv tn-G!obcs that ever move.
The fpAngled Firmamentfofarfrom view

:

19 '

Brief, ccquicft, qni liit, & qui peut clUc,
En cerre, en mer, au pins cach6 dcs deux,

Sit6(J que Dieu f a voulu pour le mieux,
Toupaulli toft il a rcceulbn eftre.

AB{tobe brtefe) pafi,prefent, and to come.

In Forth andSon, and Airfbeyondyonrfeeing)',
Sofoon At God thoughtgood, each fn theirroom

ImmediAsIj received AMtheir Beeing,

xo
Ne va luiwnc le troupcau cT Epicure,

Tr<4>cau \ilaio, qui blalpheme en tout {icu,

Ec mcfcroyanc ne cognoitauircDieu,
Que le lacal ordre de a nature.

Shnmne Epicures profane Andflthy Sell

(Bold O^IifcreAiUt. biAfjdsemmg every wAf)
The which no CodAdtnowUdgt nor refpeH,

Save onely NacurcAid iwr Utall .^v4;.

Ecce pendant il levcaucre & pacrouiHc

Dans un bourbier poam de tout coftez :

Ec du .itnon det fiftes voJuptez

Il le repaili, commeuieo^ grenoQitte*

oAndm the memomhde(like rhegmnting
LieAwahs wdUowing in tfxfimking Mere :

oAndftedm jilrhCl^ to the lomhfow Frog)

r^olnptuom fifth^every Flefihdefire,

Heureux qni met en Dieu elpcnnce,

Ec quil'invoqueen laprolpericc,

Antanc ou plus qu'en Ibo advcrftc^

£c ne fe he cn iraDaisc aiTeorance.

m \
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•

'

w/xffi h»femGtdmUm rtlus

tAmi rrhe «» /lim in either Ttrtttm cnUi
tAt well itteitlmet tu in CdUmakr,
tAndpetne mijln h*mMe helfs At aU.

13
Voadroii cn bien mectte dpcrjuce fture

Enceqmeliiinbccillefc mortcl ?

Le plut Roy (fumonde n'eli quc cel.

Eta bcloign plus qoc coy qu'on ralTcuce.

CaaJ! tbut Ajfttrt tfy hfet m werellythm^St •

TrAit rnurtAU t&Agt (1 frt-theeteSmee, hewjl

Smeh Are thegreAtefi efAU eAtthly Kingi,

AAdltAvt mart to he feettr'A them them,

14
De Ibomcnedtoid Dieuell la (atixgatde,

Lots que de tout il dt abandonuc.
Cell Iocs que cnoint ij fc crouuc elkmoc ,

Car il Icait bicn quc I)/cu Ion plus Jc garde.

Cad it thejmfi-mAMi eAmehar And hit Ayi, •
Hufmrt 'Deface, wba aB the H'trldfar/Akerdtim ;

tAmdtbenfore,tha it heetht leAfi dtfmtAid •

Kmewmg, that Gad tha mtfi tafift-gmArd lAhet him,

»»
Let biens ds cocpt, & ceux de la Fortune,

Ne IbcK pat biens, aparler proprement t

IIs Ibcu fubjeSt an nwindrc cbaogeroenc.

Mail la venue demeure couiiourt uoe.

Thegaadt afVomuK Andthe Body (cAll'd)

They aremetgeedi, ifwee them rightly ttAme ; •

Far, ta teefi chAmaet they are ever thtAll'd :

“ But Onely Virtue liSI perlifts the l^e. *

15
Vercu qui gill eitcre Ics deux extremes

Encre le plus & le moiiu qo’U nc £iult

;

N’excede cn rieikSc ricn nc luy dcfiuilc;

D'aucray n'emprunte. Sc Mk a Iby-melines.

Vertue, betrreem the two extremes that hattmts,

Betwta toeaaichfe Amd taa-httlefexs

:

Exceedsm mathtmg, Amdm mathtmg wtuttt ;

Barrawt ofmane : hut tamfelftptffrAt.

»7
Qui te pourroit,Venu,voir coutenue>

0 qu’ardemmcnt de toy feroit elprii ?

Puis qu'en tout tempt, let plus caret erprici ?

T’ont hu.R I’amour au travers cTunenue.

0 Venue 1 cattldweeJeeil^mAiedfAce,

Haw wamld thyfmered Bcamui fratetly mud-me 1

Skb rarejl IFttsfrAfe withA Seeming GraceJ
Hxvt im td oAoes camrted(evn\tbjShAdawt.

x8
Le lage Eisell dn petela joyea

Or, li tu renx ce lage fils avoir,

Orefle le jenneauaiemin du devoir

;

Mait con cxcmple ell lapluscourte voye.

ThtPArtmtteatmfart it Afrmdemt Somme :

Hfw,lmeh A Samm tfthorn Jefirejf tty,

VktS himyommgim Dmkt rttee ta rmm 1

Bar, Thim ExAmfU it the meerejl wAy.

. *9
SituesQ^enlant efun lacepere,

Qtic ne fins tn le chemin ja bqfcu ?

.S'lln'efl pastel, quc ne t‘ el^cesra,
Enbirn faiBni,coanrircevuupece?

Ifthorn be berm Sam ofA frmdemt Sire,

tyhy treAtCJf thott mot mbitfair hemta Trace !

'

Ifotherwije ;w^ doff mat them dejirt

(ByA/ertmamt “Deeds)ta cover thm DifjgrACt

!

Ce n'cft pas pen, (nail^nc dto lige illuBre)

ERre elidaire par ces anteceirenrt,

Mais c'eli bicn plus luire a let lucceffeuts,

Quc des aycnx leulemcnc prendre lullrd

“Tie mefmtAd Hamottr,from iUmflrem Lime

To be defeemded by omr Predeeefettrs t

Bmetu wtmchmarexhm by thek light tofkite,

Omrfehts tofhmemmto tttr owm Smeeefomrt.

/nrqn'aucercueil('mon hls)vueillet apprendre,

Et cien perdu le jour qui s'cR palTc,

Si tu n'y at quelque coofe amalK.
Pour plus Icavant Sc plus fage ce rendre.

Cemfimotto ItArmt mmtiMthomeeAfetoleve:

Tbimlt_ thatDsty lafi, wherein them draw'Ji mo Letter,

tforgAim'fi me Le0em, that mewgrace ntAygive.

To make thy Setje Lecrmeder, ifijer. Better,

Le Toyageur qui hors chemin ene,
. Ec elgarS te perd dedaiu let boU,

Au droiS chemin remettre tu le doibt

:

Et s’Qcll chcn,lerqlevcr de cerre.

IfAmyPrAmgerimhitjtmrmeyfirity

ThromAdombtfmd'PAthsfat haffas mow Amd them')

Dkeu him ri^ly im hit ready way ;

Amd tfheefaS, foam half him ttf agtim.

Ayme Inonnenr plus que ta proprevic;

I'encensl'honneur, quiconlide an devoir

Ope rendre op doit(telon I'humain pouuoir)

A D I a u, an Roy, aux Loix, i la Patric.

•

Thimt Hemottr mtre tha thime own Life refftO,

Th' bomtmrf/ meAmfwhkh each mams dmry draotet

(Toth' tettermajl w' Are able toe^H)
Tt GOTO, omr Kimg, omr Commtry, amd omr Laws,

S4
Ce que tu poax mainccnant, ne differc

Au lendemain,comme let parefleux :

Ec garde auHi que tn ne ibis de ceux

Qui par aucruy font’ ce qn’ils ponnoinc Rite.

maw)thom ttmjf, defer mot tillto merrew,

LtkeJel^lAmoe Sloath(’offaodefiJims the Another): *

Tfar be Hit thojierhe others hamdt do borrow,

Amd what tbemfeivts might dm, wiidm byother,

Hance let bom, detmeC^m ne t’accoime,

Et roefmemem en la jenne lailbn, ,

Ope I'appetic pour foner It caiibn

Acme nos lent <fvne brutale poiotRe.

FeifUemt

•



1
'

z6z The Q^adrains Pibrac.

Frcfmfjrf the l9*dtfyfremmtgmifyfa/kSt

Sf^ul^ in thy Tenths tender[nfm^
Ihewhtieentrngeemnfftritafnveltf, .

e/Tndnrme thyfenje ngninfi tmfw*y hfRestfem*

3^
Q^d auchem ini^rchudeccsdttx Dames

Tu [c vrrras comme Alcide ibnood»

Suy ceUe~la qui par un alpre motic

Te guide au cidf ioing piaiTirs in^unes*

Hi)en te the denhie wny efthefifweDdsmes

(Alcides-A^)then P^ft hefnnmmned,

FeBeie thenh^whefsatfromgleriemfinttmty

OverJfetf iJMettnuuns tty ta Hettv'n deth lend*

37
Nc mecs ton pied au cravert de la toyc

^Du pauureavcnglc : St d'un piquant propot t

' De I'hommemortne trouble le repos i

£c ch nulhcur d'aucruy nc fty u jofc*

Set net thyfeet te mult; tit Htttdt nfri ;

ftmdtiyw«itk^ Brttitr,

e 'Dud with thy Tcnrmt iuttr toU

'

"Htr ytilfuSy effndtiy wtitirr Brtikr,

'H?' ttutiuiiheDud with tiy Taiimt tttttrg»
rtjtyct titm mticf*Htftmcr.

38
En con padcr foit touliouravericabIe>

Soit qu'il ce ftiUe en cefmoignage txrjti

Soil qne par foil to veoille* rdiouir
D'un gay propottesholin i la table.

Ltttby dijamrfiittrtiemevtrf tf'trdt

Hixthtru ^likeit inillfctiomitmjt .

'TtcUdrd Q^Jfim : wietifr. dt tiy Btttd

tVith fledpat chut tit* char thy miemmt ^tujtt

39
La Vericc d’un Cube droiifl fo formCa

Cuba comraire au leger rooiaie mcnc i

Son plan qnarre jamaii nc Ic danem,
Ec en tout lens a toulioua cnclme foreie.

Tit Truth nfimtlt! right,tUii^ X^abet E(p«rf>

{TieCu\x,ctMir/trytc/i^ id/hitiun)

tyhefe miudrdt fjutttte nrvcr deth dtp-fgHrt ;

tvheftJiDd Fermi udmirt at mmMtty,
. 4*

L'oyfoleur caut fe fen du donlx ramage
Dcs oylillom, & contre^iei leur chant i

Aullif pourmieux deceuoir, le merchant

Dcs gens de bien imite Ic Iwguage.

'

The erdfty FntUr, 11 iegnUt tit Bitdt,

'Dmitfnty their mifwat Nan dahfidm t

Stfritk Mdtei dee eautterfeit tit wmrde,

yAitdpmfk ffiije ifhaufima mtdfUme,

4«
* Ce^enlecretloni'idiCncneiitUe:
Dcs£iii)sd'aucniyne lbutropciX|Ucrant.

Le curieux voloncien toulioan ment

:

LaucteineriteellrediiftinMele.

Jtmjdt ma whdt m jicrtt hathtantM i
•

’Ht'^d/djfOthmthaittmymrt. •

Th' hnjuipitve on hardfy CamfiliiU
The edrry-tdU it cammnly a Lya.

Ea poisnal, & loyaleanefore,

Qpand tn deiarou de nulcllrcappercen:
Mais Icpiailir qne ra auras recen:

Ken le toul]oariaiEcqnes qnelque nlnre.

tMdtf dltnyet nauiaright dmdlmfitSmiiifmr,
TTjtmgb nma centdm, tiy tUd/ing tt dijccver

:

Bm whtrttht* hd/trealvtd luyflaifmn.

Refiat ttfillwithfeme ndvmiuge «*r.

Garde, foignenx, le^pofi i tome henre

:

Ec quand on xeult de coy le tecomret,
Ne va fubcil des moyetis comronner,
Dans un palais, i hn qo'il ce deincnre.

• Lhomme dd lang ce Soic coofiotm en baine

:

Hue Inr hy, cooune fait te berger,

Numidien bt le Tigre leger,

Qp’il aoic de loingenlan^xncer la plaine.

Httteevirmatthe ilaidy htmkide •

Hmahim mth hat tmday : m ShtyhatnU bunt

The Lybian ahieb theyhave i/jfd,

Spey/aig hu Trey, dadriamg apm^’t

Ce n’ell pas tout ne iwe i nol omrage ;

It fiat de plnss'opporera I’effort

Dsynalheurenx, qui pdutci]a(1e la morr,
Oudupctxhaiolahoace&ledointnage. '

'Ticua eiMigh tbiUtbtatUiit'ituriaroiig:

Tbnt even im ajxn mmftfrfprifie thefime

;

Xabeiiig tbelVhiit, dgcmfiilf imrig^niu Strmg,

Mrtitr IS tateb hie Lft, hie CetdearNium.
46

Qm a defircfexploiter 6.proile(re,

Domte fon ire, 8c foo ventre j Sc ce feu

Qpi dans nos cneurrs'allume peu a peu,

Souiilc du vent d'erreur 8c de parefle.

ffiafitbe Fame efKdeardab de^n,

Mafi tamehie e/fager aadbu Bely bob,

^iid that bean-fatttmg, OiCerTae me/tbig Fin,

Blmiilythiwitideifemra»deffieatb.

47
Vaincre foy meline eft la grande ri.!loirc

:

Cbacun chei (by Icm let ennemis,

par I’effort de la rxilbn loubmb,
Ouurcnc Ic^sa I'etertielle gloite.

Omt-nm-Selft Casymefi ie tbe etufi vilfaim

Fa in ear Selves amiitjb uergnatfft Fai i

%/fttd til ately viy tt make m evaglaiim,

hbyfitttt Raafiii fliStivampefithefi',

4*
Si ton an^a commitqnelque offenle,

Neva fou dain contre luy t'irriter,

Ainsdoucement.pour nele dc&iter.

Fay lay ca plainte, 8c recoy fi de&tt&



The QjiADRiNS Oh PiBRAc,

Iff9 thj P'rkitd hdvedme theeJoim Offeree,

Faa met outfiM, tur ttrge him mrb dhmft ;

Bmt wuUe Mmimeehgl^, mthmt imfUemce^

MAs tbjcetmfUmt, mmdtmherlieM hit exaifi,

. • 49
Lfiomme efi fautif : xxii vnunc nc peut dire

N'augir fillJy : c« homme;plm parfaufht

Examiiunc 8c lain di^s 8c (cars faiflfk

Tu trouQcras, ft cu voix, a redire.

tAUmtHmrtfMkj:n9memhvtCMi[itji
1 have met Srred

; e^tfm the T*erfe{hfit

Ifthonhu Life if* leerd/tKil deedfmrv*^.

The**JhMtperceive het hmh Perftihm mijf,

SO
VoyHiypocrireanccfa triple mine,

Tu le prendiDic pour i ai/h^ det Cacom»
£c ccpendanc couccAuik^ a calloii$

IJ court, il va pourtcomperlaroynoe.

Seerb" Hypocritesfivtre Aifd Sdmt~id^gmifi,
ffijom th* eider Cato thou yoouid^I thmkjor Lift ;

• Tetm thetUrke heeff^pinr htnts MtdIdes

T' entict MftdtTMp hu homepy{eighh9t(rs }Vife,

Cacher vice efl une peine extreme,
E c peine en vain : Hy ce que cd voudrat,

A coy au moim cacher he re pournt.
Carnal nc pcolt la cacher i toy melinc.

'Tie 4 mofi h*ffe,pet 4 ho9t’leffep4tme.

To htde ernes f4n/r :for dee the hefi thome4m

Thott cMmfi mat hide it from thy Seift(thom^hfune)
For Tfobo emm hide himfrom hmfeffr(0 /

Aye de toy phif que acsMtre< home ;
•

, Nal p.'usque toy par toy n’cll oflTenlc :

Tu Qois premier, li bien y at penl^

Rendre de toy i coy-raelme iccompte.

LMert off(y Se/frt them others he mjham'd •
'

Thj Selfs 4rt mofr wrome'd hr thime own ofett^ :

kAyd^tfySe^,tfyfifr^fi^{Sefjly‘h!4m’d}
MufigivemccotPitsothySetfitConlciemee.

f3
Point ne tc chaille eltre bon d’apparojce,

Ma it bien de i*eflre a preoue & par edfbd

:

Concrc un f^x bmic que le vuleaire feid,

11 n'ell rempart tel qae la con^iencc

. Cmrtmeefi tmteh tofeemimomtyemrdjhoWy

jis to hegood tmdeed, mmdim the preofie .•

Farfromfmlfe ruimitrs rektch the VtUgstr blow

^

oA Stl^leer Cmfrkmceu T>efrmce enough.

A 1' indigent monllrc coy Iccoorable,
Xaiy failam part de tet biem i fbilbn :

Car Dieu b^ic & accroic la maifon
Qpi a picie dn paaire mil^b/e.

RtUeve the metdf, mfier thine 4hdity,

%Andim their wonts pmtieipMe thy fiore*
FoTtCed doth htejfo whb P/ewtr mmdTronMillity
The Honfi th4t pities the fhfrrefed 7oore.

ij
Lai !qne ceimtam d'ordniam la boorfe,

Au cabinet maim riche vefietnem,
Dam ici grenieri cant (forge oude fromcnf,
£t de bon riiicnca careune (burce;

IfAn loet thy tale fa crMtmaid with Caf"* f

Thr tVwrd-Robefittedwithfitchfiare ofCbtutge

:

Thy Cc*‘«'t filed withfitch chayce oftrim f

•And afdU Cramet fitch T'/etwymth) Grtuge

;

S*
Si ce pendant lepauutenud friflbnne

Deuant ton huyi : & ianguifTam de faim.
Pour t(xit en fin n’a qu'un motceau dc p2W,
Ou t’en rcua Jam que ticn on lay donne?

If*ttthe -whik the Halted Ptarefhiilje dead
H'iih celd attd htum^fiHver ttl ily Cate

j
tAndiU the Ungthgetj iiUMfeeceefhead,
Andteuny limesfferlufrjtm harj/y that ?

Ai tu, crucll, le ctrur de telle forte,

De mclpril'er le pauure infonunc,
Qni, comme toy, ert en ce monije ai,

Et.conimc toy, de Dieu I'iirage pone ?

Htfi heart fa cntel, at tafcarna

TV tttthamHw, mat at thy keckjiaih iaw ;

Hthahke thy Se^ iota thie HCarUu bane,
tAadbearr^adt ItmageeveH atweHatThoMt

j8 ,

Le malhcur efi commun a roui lei hommci,
Et mclmetnent aux Prince* & aux Roys

:

Le lage feul ell exempt de cei loix ;

I)^aisoil elt-it,ias,au fide oil nous fommes?

.

Mitfarttme it acomtataa /at ta aU;
Tea, even te T’rmcet, Ktagt, dad Smferattrt :

Owe/yahe l*ifi arefreedfrem her thraS,

Bm O, where are they, ht tbit age^eteri t

fj
Le /age ell librcenfarc decent chain's,

11 e(l dm rkbe, St iamais ellranger : •

SeuI afiurc au milieu du danger,
.

Etievray Roy da. fortunes humaine.

The wifi tetaa'tfreeanttemg a thatfandehaiaet ;

Hee '/ an/y RichfcaHlenl with !>ie efiate)
Om/jfeemre ia'DttHgerj.eai'dinfames 1

Otdytrtte Kmg ifFarttme aadof Fare,

Set

Le meiialler du Tytan ne I’efionne

:

Plnsferoijit iiaand phis ell aaite ;

n cognoill feui ce qu’il a mente,
'

Et nc fattend hots de foy de perlbiuie.

Hee ii tarn datemedwkha TyrattU threat,

Bm^ hit Trettb/egrawttmereJhaHgtud hard :

Ktumt hie awH merit, Mti wetfrom the Great

Far RicemfeHte
j
Vertwe ’/ hef amt reward.

6l
Verm c$ mcrurs ne s'accpiiert par reflude,

Nepar argent, nepar faueur des Roys,
Ne pat an adle, par deux, ou par troii,

Aim parconliante& par longue habitude.

7fx»



The OjapraimT

Tr$ttm«rdiytrtateMHn$t ^Mtxhdfi ^
Bji Stttdjy Tudfttrt, or the^Mt :

Nor hfatte o3im^ norh two or three :

Bm Un^-longfrdiiice^ perfrltion ItriMgr,

6t

Qjtii lie beaucoap, & jamais ne tnecCcc»

Sembic a cebf qut mange e\'i<iemenc>

£c de tom mets mrcharge eellcmenc

Son eiiomach, que rien nc hijr profile*

Hiw rejuitth dwd never meddMtts

hitked£rtedf€*terofmMch Food

H'hcfoJ^tipjet hitJfmdch Hrith hu Cdtes,

TJm cemmorJj rhej ioe him Itnltgood,

Maine un pouvoit par temps devemr fage*

S* il n’cufJ cuidrf rciwc ji f out a fai5.

Qiiel artifan fiir one tnaiftre pacTaS^,

Du premier ;our dc fbn apprentifTage ?

Hew wuwy im timt^hdve wife been mnde ;

Before therr time bad they netthengh them (of

Ifiur ^Anifi e'r woe ty^nfer cfbu Trodtt

Ter he began hie *Prenrijhtp te ^mow f

tf4
. . •

• Petite (burce font its groffes Riricrcs

:

Qpi bnrit fi bau t a foa commentemerf,
N'a pis long cours, non plus que It torrent ,

Qui perd ion nora cs prochaines fbodri^ret

.

From fmdttefi Sgrmetf the greatefi rivers rife :

But thofi that rSarfo fend andfrotsd at frjt^

Rnnne fe/domefarre. barfoon theirglen dyes

Infeme nerr Bogg, by these Jeffsfnhefttrfi.

Maudit celuy qui fi^uidc la femeoce*

Ou qui retient le falaire promts

Au mcrccnairc : od qui ac let amis

Ne Ic (bavient f?oon en leor prefcncc*

Cnrjediijseerhat doth defraud thefeed .*

Or who detains the Hhrfmgs ^vrms'd right

:

Or vehd^ingratefnMfor the %ndefb deed)

Thinks never ofhtefwends but in rhetr fight.

66
Ne te parjurc en aueurre manicre,

Et n tu 6 contrainR fiure ferment,

Lc ciel nc jure, od Hximme od refemcnr.

Aim par le nom de la cauic premiere.

Ferfweare thee not, what ever canfi begsven :

oAnd ffer ought thou needs an Oarhms^ take^

Bwear mt by Man^ new by the Forth, nor Heav)e,

Bsu by bis peered ligtme who aB didmaht»

Car Dieu qui bait lc parjurc cxccrabl^

Et le punit comme il a mcricc,

Ne vculc qae Ion tciinoigoe \‘cr2c^*

Par ce qui cR menfongcr od muabic* .

For Codwhe doth sJf Perjury detefi,

oAnd jujl/yfkgues it os mofl execrable^

H'ouid not wee Would the eeufiont Trsttbcetdtfi

By any thing uutt *sfaifi or aistrabh.

^

O F F 1 d a A c.

08

Unart&m^ni'enloyl^t’exerciie: *

Et du mdlicr d’auttny ne t'cmpdbint,

Va dans le lient le ptriiiA recoerchajic t

Car exceller n’el) p*i gloiie petite:

Ttfime ne t/friiiffljlhjwlHkMjftSimi

t/fmi iM rheCrMjr efetitrsJe/tiemt mei:
BMmihaK erne,firm unHMitferfiBin :

Fsr, *tu ne /srr/r bentnr te exceB.

69 •

Pl)ti n'embracer que Ion ne pent cAraindre

:

Aux grands honneor* convoiteqx n’dipirer

:

Ufer dcs fapiens, & ne Ics delirer : ,

Ne fouhaiterla npott, &ne Hcraindre.

T" emirnce ne mere lien eneennmiou^e
fa,

te tie lef efCremefa te efiire ;

Te nfetie tyer/4,nml^r net ce^tk ••

Neither te dreed ‘Deeei, neither deeth defat.

7°
II ne Ault pas aux plailirs de la coucbcr

^De chaOetc rclirabdrele bean don :

Et ce pendant liufer i I'abandon
Ses yculx, femaux, Ton oreille, lc laboucfie-

Wr mn/> nee Chefiteietfetr ^ift rejhein
Onelt te eh' eilneU Pleefnrt efrhe "Kighe :

Andinthemeeniekiienetntiiitrefrein

Onrheert, enr hend, eeer lengne, enr e»r,-enrf^bt.

71
Ha le diir coup qu'eA celmr de I'ordlle !

On en devient quelqne fois forcen^

:

Mcltnesalors qu'il ixxts el< alTenc

O un beau parlcr plein dc doulce tncrreille.

P lehee e herdUne ii e iexn tIf Fere !

Sem-tiAe k drniil men even hefidet their trit,

£JfeeieBywhen(Jhinftdei itwert)

Hfith thefweet mnder effmeeth werdt, 'tit fmit. •

.
7*

Mieulx nora randroit des auretllettes prendre.
Pour nous lauver dc ces coups dangereux :

Par la I'armoicnt les Pngilcs valeurcnx,

Qtiandrurrarcneiilcurfailoitdel'cendre. •

"Tie therefere hejlcnrtender Fere leerme,

Tefhnn the deneer efthefideedlj hlewet:

tFene Uly AcsJe efchnfd the Cherm

Of theftpnle-Teftmg Inefet efAcbeloet.
• 73

Ce qui cij nous par I'orcilJe peneire,
Dans Ic cervean couJc Ibudainement,
Et ne Icauriom y poutVoiraucrement,

Qpe tenant clofe au mal ccAe fcnellre.

tvhet ereaiethet enttrt he the Erne,
Inemedutlj tntethe Srein deticxetf ;

t/(nd th'eneh meentefann the mijiikfe then.
Itthe Feri Cefement, ever deft tehjef.

74
Parlcr beancoop on ne pent liiiu menibnge,

Ou pour le moins Ians spidqiie Tanit^

Le parlcr briefconvienc i »eritf,

Et I'anttc eilproptcA la Able & au lange,

OMad



A^Mch isJeldsms without L^s
Or M. the Ujtfi wtthoMfontftfSle%mUs :

Zfmto the truth, briefLuttg^re doth belong 4

t/fudmtujwerdt ure fitfor 'Dreamsund Fdb/et,

Du Memphten le grave contctUAce.

^ort qiic ii J«TC aiicc Ic doigt,

Miculx qoc Platon enlc^nc comme on doit

Rc\‘c;cnyncnc honoorer ie iilencc.

Th' EgyptiansgraveAfia^iuddfoher brow,

hiyen hisforr-finger ftales his twsfoptrt\

Better than Placo» doth hijfrud us hew
To honour ^il^c With Motion oure.

'76
Comme Ion voit, i Tounrir delaporte

D’un cabinet RoyaLmaint beau tableau.

Mainceamiquatiie. & coutccquc debcau
' Lc Pomigais dcs Indes nous apporcc

:

^s 4t the Opening ofthe fubiuet

Of/omegredt Prince, many rare thmgt weefie,

.

Btch Monuments, nndnU thusfiur stud neut,

/>9/» rsri6rr Jnde Portogals «r vrr

:

Ainfi dcs-Jor$>:iuc I’hommc qui medke,
E t dl fcauanc commence dc s’ouorir,

Un grand threfor vient a lc dclcouirir,

Thrclbr cache au Puis de Democritc:

So when the ffifi uud Learned doth begin

,

^ epen the organs ofbis plenteous H^tt,

A vtondroMS Ireajurefuddtnlf u fien,A Treofure hidden m tb' Abdcrians Pit

:

. 78
,Oy diw^ Ibudain, voUa qui lut dc Grwc,

Cccy de Rome, Se ccli d’un rel lieu,'

Ec lc dcrnicrbR tire dc rHcbricu,
Mail tout cn fommccR rcmply dcTagcflc.

AndStnnderjfyfitfbyMndbuTlsis come
,
(PUee,

From Greece, from Rome Thar, Thatfrom fuch u
%yfnd Thatfrom th' Hebrew ; undAe[asm
t/fndudt&refi moofi grace.

79

NoHrefieur, pour grand qu*il (bir, nous fcmblc
Lcsccps d’autmy ponent plus dc ral'ins: (moindre;
Mais qoam aux maulx que Ibtiffrcm nos voyfins,

C*cft moins que ricn, ils ont tort dc s’en plaindrc.

Our tsoods (however orentyhe lenfi dofeem.
Our neighbours fieldsftiMbtnr the better Gram'.

But otfurs harmes wee/Uwuges light efieem ;

Tbfis^bey wrt notbimg : why (bouM they complam f .

80
A Tenuieux ouj rourtyenc ic n’ordocnc,

II cR dc loy ie juro & Ic hourreau

:

Ecne liiconcdeDENYs Jc Torcau
"Supplicc tel, que celuy qu’il ie donne.

^
To th' Swviom^mnu no Temnent I ufsigne ;

For, Judge and Hnug-^man'Oo hin^elfeho,u

:

•Andthm V no Denis Bull, nor 'J(ickj(infine)
Sofetu Torture us that Heart ofhie*

• If
•

Pourbicn iu viKpcindrcIa Caloroxuc,

liU /ndroitKindrequandonia lime:

Qpi par bon ncur d’elle nc fe relTcnc,

Croirc nc poilt quclic cR ccRc Furic.

Toponrtrs^ Slaunder, to the lift, behooves

Todo ttu tniufiunt while onefeeleth her :

Per whofo I'Mppy thus her never prooves,

Qtnfiurcc inutgin whatJhee is, er where, ,

§a

Elle nc en I'air la reliderkre,

Ny ioubs Ics caux, ny au profond des bois

:

Sa mailbn cR aux oreilles des Roys,
D’od elJe brave & fleRrit I'innocence.

Neither in th* Ayre hathfhee her refideneer, •

m the wUde fVoods, nor beneath the tPaves:

ButJhee inhabits to the ears ^Princes,

tVh^ tb' innocent and honeltfhee depraves,

83
Q^d one fois cc monRre nous atuche,

II Icait li fort les cordillons noucr,

Ope bicn qu'on puifle en fin Ics ^Ihoucr,
Rciicnt toullours les marques de I'attache*

Andwlxn this Metier hath once chasenc't to trap^ns,

HerfpwhtfnSCordsJ^ canJo clofily bms.
That though at lafi wee happen to un^wrap-m

j
*

Theprint thereoffiiUm our Fames wiSfit.
84

Judge, nc donne en ra caule fentence

;

Chacun fe trompe cn Ton taicb aiacinent

;

NoRfc intcrclt force Ic /ugement,
£t d’uD coRc faict panchcr la balance.

Never give Sentence in thy proper canfi :

In our own eafi wee ad erre eajilj

:

Our interejl ourpartiad judgement draws j

And ever makes the balance hang awry.

*5

DelTus la loy tes jugemens arrcRe,

£t non fiir I'homme : cI/elmsaRe^ion ;

Ltomme au contraire eR plein de pafiioo :

L'un tient dc Dieu, I'autrc (lent dc Ja bcRe.

0 Zlpon the Law thy Judgements sdwayesground.

And nee on lMa» : tor tlsat '/ affetiion-hfi
;

But in Pajsions firangely doth abound t

Th' one aU like God
j rh other too^ldee to Beafis,

85
Le nombre fain^ le ;uge par la preuuc>

Toufiours egal, encier ou departy :

LcdroifRimrsicn Atomes party,

Semblable i Toy toufiours egal le rreuue.

Thefacred Number proverb alwaytt even^

tyhethfr divided or iutire it be

:

5# JuRice (jhar'din Atomies') isgiven

Sri like itfilfe,in jnfi eejnality.

8
Nooueau UlylTc appren tfii long voyage •

A gcuuemer Ithaqueen equit^:

Maim-una Scyiie& Charybdeeuii^,
Qpi beune au port, & chez Toy fiutRnanfiage*

'
' Bb Learn
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'

Lf4ri$ by tom^ TrjtvtU (V/ UlylTcs cmtfted)

Tcgovern right thy jutivf Ithaca ;

A^aMy hnve Scjrtia dnd Cbartbdit jhmuted,

Tbne (ttfttr) st home been eMjhmnt^.

II

Songe long cetnpt aiunt que de promttcre :

Mjit ii cu at qudque chofe promu>
Qtioy qQcce/bic, & /unceauxcuDcmis,
De Paccompliren dcooir ce fault macro.

Befire thon proloufeyponder vbat endg>hy

:

But MVing fromda, jvhar-fiever V were.

Ten, were tt to thfgrestefi Enemy,

Then mnfi perform, thy fengne ^itb tfd tl>ee there.

^9
La loy /oubi qui I’ctUt la force a priic>

Cardc U bicn, pour gofle qu'cllc ibit

:

Lc bonheur vicnt d’ou Ion i>c s’appcrcoit,

Et bien Ibuuencdece que lonmel^ie.

MnuiteUn thofi LMwet (however rttde endpUi»y
ffiyereby before thy Common-wealth hath thrrv'd

:

CoodfirtMne of corns br the meaneji me.vt

:

How,orfrom whencefometimes isfcarceperceiv d»

90
Fuy ;cunc & vici dc Circe Je brunagc

:

N’elcoureauhida Sirencs Icscbam*.
Car cnchantcmcourrois paries champs,

*

Plusabruty qq'une befte lauuage.

/n yomth and age(hnnno Cirecs banefnU Bowie,
Lend not thhw eare to Sirens wanton Notes

:

'Lefi tiwM (inchantedin thyfrnje and Son/e)

Become more brute then Hogt^d *Degs,and Goats,

P*
Vouloirnc &jlc chofe que Ion ne puilic,

Ec nepouuoir que cela que Ion doit,

Mediranc i’un & I'autre par le droit,

Sur rctcmcl moufc de la JuJlice.

fVee Muji eur WillfiiU limit wHb our Power,
oAndbound ostr Power wtthm the Lift i^Law j

L^teafurwg both, audwhatft e/Je is our.

Right One th* etemaS Jul\ dtdthaw, .

• 9*
Changer a coop de loy & d'ordonnance,

Et fai JclUt dt un poiniR danKrctct :

El fi Lycufgoc en ce poin^k fbt noircuJc,

11 nc fault ^s cn fairc confcqucnce.

«/<fudden Changem any mighty Statej

ftfnU ofT)anger mao each Degree:

j4ud though hyairgnt finnd itfortunate,

No confeejuent can that Example be.

P3
le luy ces mots, De puiilimce ablbloe,

De p’ein pounoir, Dc propre mouucmcnc

:

Aux OinSs Decrees Us ont premtcrcroent.

Puis i nos toix, la puifDuice coluc.

hhate thefepbrafes : OfPower ablblnte

:

Of^full Amhoritic : Full proper motion.
The Divtue Lams theyhave trod sender foot^

jised btemsiae-too
;forprivate mens prosmotimt*

Croire legcr,& IbiK^in ie idbixfrc>

Ne dilcemer les amis des Aatcurs

:

leune conleil, & nouueaux leruieeors,

Ont misibauenc leshaults dfatscnpouldre*

Not r^he-dejeermkog'friends fromfmterert,
Light-credamgamdpSden Refobuiou,

Tomnggid^ counfei, andnew Servieerr,

Have ofen cant'dthe highefi States coufttfiew,

9r
DiHimuler cR un vice Icnile,

Vice iuiuy dc la defloyaute

:

D'od fbura c$ cueuri desgrands la craaot^

Opi about it i la guerre civile.

DifTimuIation u aJerpile vice,

A vicefhUfoBomdby Difoyaity,

lyhenctmgreat hearts doth cmetty arife,

tyhicb alwayes ends in CfVtU Afntmy.

Donner bcaucoup fted bicn a on grand Prince,

.

Pourueu qn’il donne i qui I’i mehtc,
Et par proportion non parequalirc,

Ec que ce foie lane fouler la I^ovince*

lifught more btfeemes a Prince tbhe Liberality,

So it begiven to rhofe that mens wed.

By dueproportion, not by jmfi eanatay,

kAnd wahont burthen to the Common-weale.

.
9y

Plus queSyila c'dl ignorer les lett reSt

D’ auoir induic les peuples i scanner t

On crouuera les voolant delarmer,

Que dc lubje^ Us Ibm deuenus maiRrei.

'Tis to be more then Sylla Letterdejfe, •

To hurry Armes into the i^n/gars hand: -

For, when agamron thinbenem tofrpfrejpi.

Infead ofSnbjws they wiBAHcommand,

.9^
'

Ry fi tu veux an nsdc Demoente,
Puis que lc monde eR pore vanire

:

Mais quelque h>is touenc d'humanirc,
^

PIcurc Doz manx dcs larmcs d‘Heracltre.

Sith ail tix H'orld is nought bsa mteeriy vanity,

Laugh fthcH hfi likp blythe Democritus

:

Terfometimes tomcht wnb temder-fml d hnmstmty,

H'eepfor onr wees withfid Hct2Ciittxt.

. ,99 ,

A I’eRranger Ibis humain fie propicc>

Et s’il lc plaubR iodine a la raifbn :

Mais Juy donner les biens pe la mailbn,

C'cR Eiire aux cicm> fit borne fit iojuRic&

Be kinde tofiramgers, andprepittorn,

AndtothetrcanfethywiUmgearemeline-,

But to befiow thy Qoodt out ofthy Honfe,

Itjhame andwrong emto thyfife and thine,

100
le t'appreodray , fi m veux, en peu d’heore*

Le beau fecrec dn breottgeamoureux :

Ayme lest lent, tq lerasayme d'etn

:

.U o’y a point de lecepce meUiaite.

.
A

>

k
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lit teachjtaTm(iftKjUflufwt)
aitfheart ttget,

;

Ltvevenata/fy.aaJieajlptr'd^Lm ;

Aadthu(hdtcve-a)u Receipt.

lOI
Craime qai vient d'amoar & rcietence,

E/^un appuy ferme deRoyattce

:

Mais^ni ft faiiitcraindreparcniaut^,

Luy-mefinc craint, & vit en defiiaiKe.

Thefear thatfftmpfremLm anil %rvemce,
Afirmefmfftrt tt V^at^reatitefe givei ;

Sat he that ma^et htmfear'dj

Himftlfiftarc t

dfir p'it&ice,

tjl, aad im eUjlmfiJhilivej.

Qiii l^roit bien ciije c'cK qalin Diad^Ci
II choulroitaolii toft le tombeau.
Qpc dTafTeubla fon chefde ce bindean

:

Car auiii bien iJ mean Ion a foy meftne.

Htethat h^ritbtwbatwma Diadem,
tAifim neaUfit^m a etUTtmi tt be.

Atfire hie TtmfUs, with thatgUriem Gem

:

Far, then hegnu bet tt himJHft tt ije.

I»3
Oc j'oar,de nuic). faire la ftncinellc,

Poorle laluc d’ancray toaliourt vcilier.

Poor le public nnl tranailler,

C’ed en unmoc'ce qu'^ipire i'appelft.

Ftr,day andnghtttfiatti at Sentinel •

Ftr fnilihe gttdinnatefrltty/t tttaltf,

Itcrjfanlly tt wat^fee tthere weal .*

Thu it, tt Raigne, ^wee it rightlg tahe,

10+

Je ne veis one prudence anec ieunelTe,

Bien commander l^anoir obey,
Eftre fon craint, & n’eftre point hay,
Ellre Tyran, & mourir dc vieilleflc.

Intverpm Wjjfdtmt and Ttneh, hat twt

:

TUf haw [emmand weS, that had htt ttafd

;

JTtr imfear'd, that woe not hatedttt

!

Hfr Tjtata, agedm hie Tttmi he Ujd.

lOf

Ne voift an bal qui n'aymeri la danft,

Ny au banquet qni ne vondra manger,
Nyliirlamerqui craindra le danger,
Ny 1 la Cour qui dira ce qu'il penft.

Ceme net at Revelt, whe deJifhti net 'Dance :

Ktetnthe Sea, wbt/eare rtngh wavet andwinder
T'lm'at a^fijWhtagttdfitntackjnontt r

'Hjrat the Ctttrt, whe meant ttffeak.hu mmde.

loff

Dq meldifut la languevenimenft,
Etdudateur letprt^s emmieiez,
Et dumoquenr la orocardsenfielez,

Ecdnmal^ lapooHuiteanimeuft;

The^hM honey tffmttth Pterafittt

;

Thtftjt'njTtngnai tffeumdertm Sjeefbetatit

The fhringBi^tn that the heftJlithitet :

The hraaen-face efhegiinf Ctenttrante.

107

Hayr le vray, ft fcindre en toutt choftt,
Sonder le limplffifin de I’autraper,

Braver le foible, & liir l abftnt draper,
Sont de la Cour la trilleu tc la rofcs.

Tegnt the Simfle ; and the yfeake tt hravt :

Tt hate the Tenth }te halt in every thine;
Tt nnder-nttne : The tAhfent tt defrrm ;

ThefearetheFlawtrt thatinthtCajaKdeeffrinf.

Adverlite,^ faueur, tc qnerelle,
Sont trois eflaij pour Ibnder Ion amy

:

Telacenomquitaerelfqu’idemy, *

Et ne fcauroit enduter la coupeUe.

tAn Enenn, Mitftrtnnt, nnd'Difpaet,
oArt three Effayet ttertve ifFriend^l^:
Fermany have the Name, and heart theface, >

That are ntefi, ifthey hefnt in hUL

Aymel’edat tel que mlevoii eflre:
S’U ell royall, ayme la Royautf :

S'il ell de pan, oil bien communautf,
Ayme I’aufli, quand Dieu fy i fiia naidre.

Commendthe State where-nnder hem yon are .*

/fit he Jityal, Itjie nSrftMalty
;

Ifofthe Bell, armeerly Popular

;

oASew efekher where tty LeeJhaShe,

no
E ell Krmii fouhaiter un bon Prince

Mais tel quil ell, il le convient porter : ,
Car il vault mieux un tyran ftpponer,
Qjie de troubler la paix de la Province.

Tie latAnB/rthere theywantJtt wfheeed Trincet

:

Bmmen the whiiemnfi heart them ae they art.

'Tuhttter heart aTyrantt'mftlenctt,

Then ttdijinrh the CtmmonaatA withtEar.

Ill

A ton Seigneur 8c ton Roy ne te iouc i

Et jzl t’en pne, il t'en dux excuftr t

Qpi da laveun da Roys qiide abuftr,
Bien toll, (roilR, choir an ba» de la roue.

Sftrt net tit htidly with thy Lendand Kina ;
And thtneb hee hidihee(ift^ canfi)rtfi^

’

Frtmhighefi Ftrtnnetfndden dawnthty^t
tfhtdie frefiawea Trincttgrace F ahnfe.m
Qpi de ^s lra(miracle de Fomme)

En un matin t'ci haufsc li avant,
Penfts tu point que ce n’eft que du vent,
Qui caJmera» peut ellre, Ittr fa biune :

Thm(Fertnntt wonder)tbatfrom Uwtjlflaet
'Difinamtmmgtithtttfattami •

Sufftfeahmawindethathlewaffoee
fFtreh yetyernight(ferhaft)willcAme again t

Bb a L’ellat



t.'ciUr moyen eft I’eftat phti dunUe :*

On voic det caut leptat payt noy^»

Ec les haulct moxut om le cheffoudroy^,

Uncpctkccemeeil ioir&agreahk^
‘

The mcAMC Efttt it perwuatttt

:

IVefee the yalee ihth every(hneer ere drmen'd
j

tAnd MoMMtdM tepj w$rh every Thunder rent

:

But \^\xx\tH)iiurefieu[uuttf^iU»df0tud,

J14
De peu de biem narurc ie cootence»

Ec pea iiidk pour Kvre hondienieBC,

Lliomme, ennemy de (on contenrement,

Plu« a,& plus pour auoir <e loormentc.

Ndture *s vrith littlefUtu'd: enemgh't 4 Eeuji t

%Afiber life, but ufm^ ei^rge re^uerej t

But i^nnAe tAmher^hu ewn un-refif

The mere he huih, the mere Infi$M dejket,

Quand cu verras que Dicu au cid retire .
• •

A c('Up a coup Jesbommes verinetu,
, . ^

Dy hardimcni, forage impetueux

Vicndra bico toft csbranler ceft Empire.

H'lxn thou fidltfie th' tAltmehtre tekefrw bertet.

By one und one the yertuem ofthe 1..und, *

S^^ boldlf thm ; Thefi ure the tArgumenrt ‘ i'

Offome'^ad Temyefi ofhre Wruth-ut hnnd*

iitf

i.es gen? dc bicn ce lorn comme gros termeS/

Ou forts pilicn, qoi lenrem d’arcs-bourauj,

Pour appuyercottfre ‘‘efforrdu ten^s •

Lesiuuics eftats, & lescnaincenir formes.

Fotj yertuem men ure even the Buetreffi/h /

The ruiyhj Columnesyondthe Arthet firengt

H%ch ugaenfi aS TimetfeOeJl omreget

Support d Stuttf unddoe mmutuin k lengf

Lliommc ft plaior dc cototc vic»

Et cc pendant n employe ou il devroic *

Lc temps quil a qui foffir luy pourroic

Si pour bich vWre auoit devtvrecnvie.

Aidndotbthefhoreuefe'ofhit Ttfirepiuei

Tet doth not dulyfiendnor t^he^ drive ;

Ttje Time heIm .whoehm^
fi4̂ ^ mmde,

/fi
To live weV, he didJe^ to hve.' ' a...

118
Tu ne icaarou daflc^aniplc

Rccompcnfor eeluy q« r^ foigtid

En ton cnfonce*& qni tVi

A bien parley & iur coucU bicn laire.

TlyouburdlytMfifujicieutly retfuiu

Htm, vrho tby Chdd-heedhuto been Tutv m |

Afor hem, tlyft 'hutb mfiruSled thee ur^ght,

Both velbtefpeuiSt k*k chiefiy we&tudoe^

119

Es jeuK publics* autliearrc,a lauble*

Cudeca placeauviellacd&chcDii^ .

Qpand to fdras i fon age vend.

Tu trouueas qui fora* ie TembWa.

.A

fu Theutert, utpubUkf Flt^s uud Ftuflty

Give dhoujespUce unto the hourj heud

:

Sofwhen like dgefidHfilverhtt uty Trtfi, *

Thoujhdlt iy others be like herntmeeU
’ lao •

Cii qui ingrar enuers coy fo demonftre,
Va augmentam Je loi dc tgo bien fad :

Lc reprochermaint hommcingraca ftuA: •

Ceft fo payer, que da bien fur monftre.

who,fer thyfrtendflup(hows himfelfe mgrute

;

TJnmStmgly eittoU thy Benefit :

But to up-brdtd one, mukrt u Ulfdn ingrute

;

Who Vduntj hpf kfit^Jfii pdyts htu^tlfi for it*

121

Boirc,& inangre, s’exercer par nfeiure,

Som de £uit£ les oudJi ploscertaim :
*

LVxcez cn I'un dc ces uou, tux humaim *

Haftc la molt, & force la namre.

To eate dnd drinke, dndexerafi in medfitre.

Thee propo efHudltiL, tho eertumefifim both :

But the exetjum thefe(or etherpLofme)
Snfrrceth Tidture, dnddoth bdfiem iukh.

112
Si qaelcoe fois Jc tncKhant ce blafonne,

Que c*cn cnam ii ? helas, e’eft con honnenr :

.

Lc bjafme prend la force du donnoir .

Le ioz eft Don, qaand un bon nous le donoe*

IfevtUmenfpenk^fimtimes id ofthee,

Whdt need’fi thou cure I ulm Ik it thypruifi s

Bleme, from the uAuthor tuket uutho^,
oAnd'tu Mgoodrepertthutgoodmourjittfi.

i »3
Ntxis meftons tout, le vray parler fo change
SoQoenc le vice eftdu 00m rcrefto

De ia prochain* oppoficc vertu t

^eloz eft blaiine* le blalnze eft louange*

Wee dllconfound \true Ldngudge it trdnfifarmed :

Vice oftenttmcj putl^on the Terrnet mdtne *

7{ext oppofiie : 'TuSorme to be de^formedt

Bitmeu d *Prdifi : und Commendjxieu BUme.
*>4

Ed bonne part ce qu*on die tu doic prcodrc>

He I'imparfair du prodiain Appo^te^^

Coourir la. faulce. ne ia rappoiter

Prooipciioucridc cardifireprendre. .

Ofrrhdt u Mtu,etur mdkffhebtfi: .

Bedre thedefeuof Neiglihottrdnd efFriend:

(fever dtekrftuh ;

p

Mfi it u»e(dtbtj^) r

Beddytugrmfi, uudfium to reprehend,

.

Cil qui fo penfo fit ie die eftre 1^>
Tien lc pourfol. fit cciivx|ui (cauam
Se foi5 nommer, fof>de le bien aoant,

Tu crooKras que ce n’^ que langage.

Hee tbdt efieemes uud vukutt hmfi^fur wifit

Thmkjum dfiote : «j«rd him thdt doth dptme
The ndtme ofLuurmd, whofi fouudlyaiet,

ShdMfiudt him ueehmgbiU bare wormuudfikm.
Plm
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Plus on eft doac. 5c pim on fe dcffi

D'ertrelUrant ;&J1iommc vertocux
Jamais n'eft eftre pret^nieux.
Voda d« fruias dc ma Phi Jofophic.

xad
The kftttr Lemmfd. Urntm the mart tljeirifnmt,

AtU mart t§ dottht their rmnefuf^Mcie t

j4n4vertmem mem are never

Tbefe^the Frmittafwe^ PhiJof^)hy
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HONOURABLE, LEARNED,
AND RELIGIOUS GENTLEMAN,

. zAnthonie ‘Bacone.

J^Pund byyour 'Bounty and none owns deftre^

To tenderJlill new tribute of :^ 'ale

Toyou (your Countries toatchfull Sentinel,

Whofe Toifedome, ours and other States admire)

Lo, here Itune 'vpon mine humble Lyre

Our Neighbour l^ngdmes 'vn-expebUd T^eale,

Throughfudden ceafmg o/Wars enternleale
;

ds Celdkc Mufes to nty Mufe infpire.

Miraculous the Work-, andJo his Tmt

Tl.'atfirfilyfung thisfacred M i R a c l E :

Mgracious Theame ( Ifl dif^^tce not it)

Thatyourgrave ga my dfi^tefmJpeblacle.

IVhat e’r it be, accept it as a due.

From him Tvhofe all doth all belor^ to Lou.

JosuAH Sylvester.



HENRY. THE FOURTH,

So NN ET 1.

triqvtphaot chot^h then were in wtr>

ThooghFatc 8t Foninuc conipir*d rfiy glory*

Though thy Icaft Confliftt well deferve* ‘Story ;

Thoi^ Mtrt hit &mc by thine be dark’ned fir

;

Thoagh from ih’y Cradle (Infant Conqocrour^

Thy martiall proofr have dimniVl praifc

;

And thoagh with Garlanit ofvictoriow Bay«
Thv Royall templet richly crowned arc* 'glortow

Yet(m«A-Ieft!>rincc)noagi«hafrthottwrfji^hc (p

At thit un>dool(t4br> happy P a a c a adnured ;

Whereby thy fc/fart Of thy Idfc vk><»TO«:(rc<^

For,while thpomightli theworlds throne ht»e a^.i-

TTionty* chu^rarr thy war-fike heart hart tamed:

What greater conquert could therethen benamed?

S O N N E T 1.

But what aatv Son doth now adorne our land,

And girct our skic lb linooth and reniling chefr ?

For, tit not PhuAm ; el& bis eoldeo brand

Shines brighternon thent hath don many a year.

Sweet Angel-beanty(lacred P«cr^bea«'mprclcntj

Is 't not the Riliog of thynewborn liar,

.

• W'*' makes the Aar more deer the Ipring’morc

Zefhjn mote calm,& F/sra merrier f jMiCv>X,

Ah, Ipe^re the Olivt, Tim, and Bmr,

Divine ptefiges that the FJoudabates fflrhv)

(Thedilmailnoud where bloud and tears aid

AatJ/um now locks-up his Temple gates

:

JmflKe iaipAit^ iae kindely kifleeadi other:

A^Mm appeas'ddUs down by C*t^ oiocher.

S O N N B T
3 ,

Fur ftmt/oU Dauebter caf tb‘ Otnoiporent,

Great Un)>ire&t doE either World loliaiii,
-

Wiibosa wbolh help all- would rettsra again

(Like hideous Ch*ti) toconitilion bent.

O Motherof cheliviiv. lecond Nainre

or th' Elements (tire. Water, Earth, and Air)

O GraceCwhcrcbp mcrttlimb the hcav’niy Itair)

Whence void, this world harbours no happy
"Pillar ofLawet, Religious Pedeftall, (creature.

Hope ofthe godly,jlory ofth’ immortall

;

Honour ofCtiies, rarl ot Kingdoms all

;

"Phou Nurle ofVertnet, Mulis chief lupport^l

;

PatronofArts, ofGood the tpeciairibring

:

Ail hail(de8rf’Mw)wtiidi ui all healedoR bring.

Sonnet.^

Com forth(dear Jr4iM>)fi6 thydark Cell ofmone,
Com(isncnr<born^tnimWanuokindly quatrcls:

Turn trasick Cypi^ to tiiumphanc Laureis

;

Change black to greenri and make ihy Grave a

LetCm dwell upon thy Dclart Plain, (Throne.
R4cc/>w,and Dm.on ihy Hils and Groves,
PwnM^in fiardans T’.*’ asnong thy Droves,

Secure all Roadcs, and o^ all Cites again.

Rellimc(0 Cities) Rule and Reverence

;

Reveli(yee Sfatci)your I^hes ofdigniiie

;

Rife-up(yceJtBiDcs)iri fair Baitiemcncs;

Come t-Mufej, PdlUt, Thrmii, AOrotru.

Relioreus Laws,leaming,ana Ans,and Trade

:

And let our Age, a golden Age be made.

* S O N N E"T 5.

MollChriflianKjngdom. ijinawcrt ne'r lb near
Droiv&'d in thedeep Cnlphsof thy Civil! war.
As in the tempelt of this later Jar,

Which mH conceit ofcalming did appear.

When all the Windesadrerflyatined were,
(Tholelfly-fiiet,yer friends to work thy w rack).

Thy Ship a helm , thy felfe a heart didlf lack,

OntroaUed tvaten toiftd here and there i

Then from abotx<0 bournie moil admired!)
Saliu Mrniw/iIiin'd;who<eetmleNghf pedageth
That then the anger ofthe Hearns alTwagetn.

O happy P « a c I T IcAe hop^d then defired i

Ograbemuch honour'd 1 little yet conceiv'd

;

O bleftd guile, that thus o«r Mnle dcoetr'd

!

Son-



The Miracle Of Peace.»7+

who could expeSCbut jatt all expeSation)

So &dden order from (o lad confuiion ?

So loyall ftienihip. from falfe emulatioii ?

So firm polleflion, from (b fierce iiumfion i

• who could e»peA(bnt pall all likelihood,)

From rnch a llorm, Mch and fo fweet a calme ;

From Frma her cinders, fu'ch a Fhiwir-brood

;

PtmJtrM box to yecid lb rare a balme ?

Who could emeaCbut pall all humane thought)

So frank a freedom from a thrall fo late.

Or eertaine Rudder of lb rent a State ?

Tree t/tfcHUfim, thou alone hall wrought
• ThiiMiaactE.noton /Oppslitsu,

But on this Kingdome. much more wondcrous.

• S O N N E T 7.

Th’ unlookt-/br working ofall things almoll.

Inconfrant-oonllant.in fucceflion flran«,

Amazeth thofe whole wio wee chiefly boall.

To lie this ludden nn-expe^led change.

Each fiels th' cfeft, but none the canfc deferkes

I
(No though hee have with liars intelligence)

:

God to himlelfc relerves fiich Mylleries,

Difpafi^ Kingdomes bv his Providence

;

O end-lelle Bountie 1 In the midll ofBroyles

He gives us Pi ACE , when War did us inflame

;

Am reaves ihemilihiefe we purih'd yer-whilcs

:

But, this doth moll extoU his glorious Name,
That when moll lharely this extreroell Fit

Strove toM cure-leue, loon hee cuted it •

Sonnet 8.*

Some reafoned thus ; No violence can lall

:

Revolted Subjefri, ofthemicives will quail

:

Jnll Soveraigntie can never be cKlplacr ;

And lawfitll Princes firll or lall prevail s

' But who could think,ihat the conjoyned powers

OfSfMxand Rnmt, with an exceeding number

Ofrebell Cities, and frlle Statesofours.

So weak a King fo little Ibould enoimbcr ?
*

Others dilcourlca in another fort.

While all things lotted to another end

Then their imaginations did purport

;

That earthmay know, it cannot comprehend

The fccret ^ths ofjudgemenu all -divine,

Noitheie's no groand,bcginning,midll,nor fine

•

S O N N E T p.

Aihnire we onely Gods Otnni-potence,

Hisdeep-deep Wiledooie, and his Mercy dear-

For, with chefe three, he hath furroounted here

Our hatefiill foes, ourhopes.and all oar ienic

:

Hb power appears npou our Lord and King,

At yerll on lot theyboth attain

By war-like btOTls their pre-appointed Reignei

Strangers, and fiobje^, and laves conquering

:

—
V

Hb prudence Ihines.when to preferve ns tbns,

All humue wit hu Wifedome doth convince

:

Hb gracious bouncy in our bounteous-Prince.

O various woodets 1 tw delicious

Flows from a living Lion;Mm b qniet,.'

Valour relenting, Oanqnell void or rioc-

So N N ET- lO,

Thbwas no aflion ofajinmane band
But rh' onely work ofthe great Thunderer,

• Who(wifc-<iireiliM all the things that are)

In m 4ivuiely works hb own command.
Some men, unwilling, benefit thdr Land,

Or unawares cheu Countries good prefrr ;

Another mociom Peace, but mmdetlf War,
And P E A c E fiicceeds whatever drifts wich-

Th' Ac^-Architea,the macchlellc Artitan(lland.

All inllrumcnts unto good nfes proves

;

Man's but a wheel, w^ chat greu Mover moves.

Each gracious gift in chat firll cade began :

Eats good's a glcun ofthat, firll light alone.

Ifill approach us, onely that’s our own.

Sonnet ii.

{fGod dan lighttung, loon hee deaws down rain

;

A dreadfulljudge,and ya agentle F,ather:(gain,

Whole wrath flow-kii^ed u foon cjuenchc a-

To move ns finners to repem the lather.

'Gamll hel-bred /frdwdieav’n-botn Thfim brings

The great tyfk$<lnaim and armory

:

Ofgreatell 111, a greater Good there Iprings

;

And Mercie Hill <foth Rigour qualifie.

Ah FruKct, fo many Monite to luppreflc.

Thou hadll great need ofRoyall fortitude,

Elfe hadll thoi been an jifricky/ildeme^.

O bappy lofr RMime I for, it hath enfu'd.

That now thy gam b more, in rellauraciOn,

Then was thy lofle in all my defolacion.

Sonnet u.

But , if I ling great Hturiet fonuude j

Shall I not then be blam’d for over-daring ?

Ifover-flip it, then be taxt for finrbig,

Offilcnc dread, and dumb ingratitude?

What ere befallany youth-bold thoughts conclude

(Like /cAvAv)my nimble to rayfc

:

And ifI fallm fuch a Sea ofpraife.

What rarer Mmfiltmay my bones uiclude ?

A Hcitd rage of fame fweet-futkmt flame,

Will-nill-I, raps mee boldly to rehearle

CracNnntj Tropheb,andhiiglorioucnani#.

Then rode thoaTorremofmy.tender Verfi!

:

Though hb high Theara deftrveaionfortiatfaet

Ofalfthe Mu&,and all Mufickt Father.

Son-

Sou tiET 6»



. The M I r a cl e OfP e a c e, 2-y^

S O N N E T IJ,

Great Pcince not pleas'd with a s*aine vcrfuc-la-
Crcac Vii^.prone to pardon humbiiies.(iniDg:

I lippy^aH Hap Heav'm oneiy giit eticeming

;

, Warner, whole wars have wrought his countries

NobJc by and DobJc by dcJccot
;
(^Pbace:

Ancient ylelMlkj, y<Mth(u\l

Whole ripc-cxpcticnc't courage cowdent.
To knocks knits coonlaU. and gives tuie to rage.

As hard in toylc,astn compailion foft

:

Inur'dco tau, by nature bom to this

;

Who Oiechno bloud.but Hi^dcth tcanas oft*

Who never hghrt but fiiU die Reid is his.

So iike CO chat bodi in loves and wars*

BeSoita and f'lntu rake him itili for U 4̂rj.

So N N E T I^.
•

A fpirtt, to vcrniet ebrerfuj/y atMrrIf

;

Apt to all goodnefle, to no illinclin'd

;

Qnick to conceive, ingenioHs todigell;

Whofi? tongtieis dill tnic trumpet ofthe mind;
A bodic, rdlinsivlicn it hath no rcit ;

•

A waxen milahdTe in a Keely mindc;
A lii^c tra-Iuccnc inanopenbteli, (finde

)

Which othen thoughts through boany watt can
Whole front tcflccii itu;eliicalT-lnimilitiet

Whole grave-fwcet look comnundingly-intreais.
Which in one inliant fear and love begets

:

A King Hill watting to obtain tranquiliiiic.

To uve his Country (coming thouland dingen;
Mirror ofTraarv, and miracTdof Strangen.

So N N E T 15,

Ifthat,before thee &li rebellious Towers »

II battered Wak, before thy Souldicrs, loofc

:

Ifbugell Rocks be pierced by thy powers j

If’gainft chine Armcs.no armourM of proofo;
Ifthat uBt heldvRow with litrux bloud ;

Ifthat thy Camp compos’d ofmany a CaySor,
’

Can by no difmall dangers be wilhllood ;

fcuHing with Gyants, as it were at plealiiie i

Iflolty Moumaint to thin^homage vaile 5

If Valleys rile to bulwark thee about

;

If for thy lake,Rivers doeRow and (ail

;

•Twas neither Canons, nor our conflicit (lout.

Nor i)reDgfh,nor Romack got thefc vuifories

:

No, ’twas thy prclcnce(/fnnyyand tliine eyes.

Sonnet 16.

They be cm bbmc then,tbat thy bpidnefle blame*
For having pic chy (clfc ib oft in danger ;

Sitli agaiiift Rcbeisand againlf the Stranger* *

Thy looksflike Jighenii»,did thy troops iniUme*
fooghebefonMU btaidy* fWc, and lame.

,
Craving thine ayd to ven^oher hatefuH wrong;

.
When, like a Lion to prefcitc her yong*

s Thou laydft about thee to redeone the Cunc-

Then hadftthoucaulecohazrard fothy life
(Ip extreme perik, ettreme remedies.)
But Iparc thee now, thy State is free from fttife:

Sovera^ne. oor lafety in thy fafoty lies.

could keep his,oneiy by his death i

Thou chine, alone by thineown living breath.

•Sonnet 17,

What wreath were worthy to become thy crown,
What Cttrr-triMmfhutt etjoali with thy worth.
What marble flatuemecc for thy renowr.
Thou that hall rais'd the Lilly ot the earth ?

What honourable Titicof Addition (mildneflej
Doft thou deferve, who(joyhing might with
Hall fav’dthisgreat Ship troma radperdicior,
Ni^loft in th' Ocean ofwarrs ch ill wildne0e?

0 modern HenuUs(ihy Countries Fat her)
Hope not ofus rhy ;u/l deferved meed

:

Earth is too bale, m Heavri expci^ it rather*
Our Laurels arc too>paie to crown thy deed*
• Who thus hart lalv’d the univerliUJ bail :

FoTjth' health ofFraMcrimports the health pfall.

Sonnet 18,

Pardon mec(/foiiy)ifHeav'm (ilvet raine,

Dewing the pearls, iropcarle mine humble laies

:

And ifmy Vcriefvoydc both ofpricc andpainc,!
Prefnme th)r Vettues paflii^pnce to preile :

P»rdon(greac King)if that mine Infent Mufe
Stutter thy name ;andifwiihskiJlcoo fcant
I litnne riiechcte, let real my crime creufe ;

-

My Reel’s attra.Red by thine Adjmant.
For as the Sunne, although lice doc redeft

His golden Rayes on groRicr Elements,
Doth never Ipot his bcaiitiftll aljxia :

So, chough the praifes ofthine Excellence
Doe brightly «URer in my gloomy Rile,

They nothi^ lofe of their hrll grace the while.

So N N &T ip.

Now.litb as well by conraR as liicceRnn
Frmr ischio^ownc

; O keep it Rill therefore.
’Tis much to conquer i but, to keep polTeRioa
Is foil as much, and ifit be not more.

Who well would keep fo plentifbll a portion.
Mult RabliRi firR thehcav'niy Dil^line

;

Then humane Lawes, reflraining all extortion ;

And Princely wealth with puUikc weale com-
A Princes lafay Ues in los’ing People : (biiie.

His Fort is JalUce(frec Rom firatagemJ
Without the which llrong Citcadels are feeble.

The Subjc,Ri love is wopne^ loving them i

Ofloving ihem.noppnBfion is the iriall :

And DO apprelfion makes (hem ever loyall.

Son-

m
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Sonnet 20 ,

Bold M*nuhjhy brave Imps of noble birth,

.Shining in fleclfor and for VOTt King

:

Xe Ibm-oftholc that heretofore did bring

Beneath their yr>alcc the pride of all the earth.

It is an honour to be htgh-oerccndcd •
•

But morc,t‘ have kept ones Country oc fiddi^:

For our ownVemics mak^ us moft commended;

And Truth’s thctickofall trucNobUity.

Your fliouldcrs (hoar’d up FrMct[c\xn like to tall;

You were her jltlM ; Hcitry, '

And but foryoUi her fliock had maken AH;

But now diet llandi hedfaft on Civill Peace .

Wherefore, ifyet your war-like heat d^ork.

With holy Arms go hunt the hateful!

Sonnet zu

But yon that vaunt your antike Pedigree.

So llately limbring yonr fhreharged Ihieldf, •

Perking ^ike Pines abos'e the lower

Over the Farmers ofyour neighbour fiel* i

It -t lack oflove,or is it lack ot courage, (houin,

That holds you (Snaile-likeJ creeping m your

While bi'e jll your Countrie Foe do lortagc.

And rebcll ont-rage eery comer toufes?

If no example ofyourAncclIon. _

Norpreicnt inllance ofbrighMtwd Lords,

The'fceble temper of your lloroftB Ultra, .

If in your liveyw never drew your fwo^
To fare yonr King, nor quench your C^trie
Pardonme.Nobles.Imillook yourname.(liamcs.

Sonnet Zz.

You (acred Order, chare d the Church to watch,

A nd teach the holy Myrtcriet ofHcay’n,

From hence-(rirthall feduiouvplottdifpaich.

And (Father-like) to all bcalwaies even.

Though /imerllitinn Ilirre to ((rife again

;

Revolt 'I a mifehiefe evermore oeroieiout i

Pluck lipabuies, and the hurtfnil gram

Sprung joni the Ignorant and Avariejout.

Avoyd AnibitionCcommou caufemf Hnfc)

Your reserendRobe be free from Hams ofb.oud,

Preach holy Doarinc, prove it by. yonr life

:

Fly idlencire.choofeexetcifei good;

To wit, all svotks of lively 6uh and piny.

So,to your Fold IbaJlflockchebelt Sociny.

Sonnet z^.

You gravealfcmblyof (ape Senatoe,

Right Otaalcs.yreEywn ofFra**

;

Who, for the State and JuHice mamtcnaoce,

(if Sword and Balance are the Arbitrert

:

That from hence-fbrth (againlt aH Enemie)

OorPtACB may (cat her ina fettled Throne;

RcprefleihemaliccofaUinutinie.. fawn.

W<^ through th' advantage of thele tunes has'c

At a low tide 'tit bell to mend a breach.

Before the Hood returnc with vioJence;

'Tis good in health to coonfaile with a Leach;

So. while a Peoplei calme from inlblcnce,

•Til heft that Rulers bridle them with aw;

And (for the fiiiure)curb the lewd with law.

S O N N E T Z^.

People, lefle fettled then the Aiding fand

;

More mntablc then Treicm, or the Moone ;

Tura’d.and return'd, in turning ofa hand

:

Like £ww»« ebbe-Aowing every Noonc.

Thou thouland-hciHed head-lelle Monllc^moll,

Oft Aaip (like Jnttxm) and as oft new rifmg.

Who, hard as (feele. as light as winde art tolf

;

C/«Wf«-like, each objcfrscolosu- pry Ing :

UhbinJe thv blindc foule, ope thine in,sar(ffi|ht

;

Be no mtwe tinder ofintcifine Aamc

:

Of all fantalKck humors ptirw thy (bright

:

.For. ifpait-foUies nrge yet giiete and fhame,

Lo(likeOblivions Uw)to cure thy pa(Iion,((bion.

State-lfabling Pe»a brings froward minds in fa-

S O N N E T ZJ,

Engim off'nktx, Heav'D-aiTrighting wonders.

Like brittle glaflc the Rocks to eindars breaking;

Deaffiing the w inds.dubin e the loudefr thuders;

May ye be bond a thoufand rears from (peaking.

Ye hate-peace Hack(fcri AeAit in Maftaercs,

Be yc ftircvcr baniftit from our (byle :

Ye (fccled Toots ofOaughrer, wounds, & ivars.

Be you condemn'd to hang, and m(f a while i

Or (not to languiAi in fo fiuit -lefle reft)

Be you translbrm’dcohiisband ftimiiure.

To plow thole fields you have fo oft depreft

:

Or(ifyou cannot Icare your wonted urc)

Leave (at the lea(l)aU muiintaa alarmes.

And be fromhencc-fbith JuliicclawHill,Aiincj.

Sonnet %6,

O Pjr«,knowthy felfe,and know thy Malter,

As well thy Heav’niy as thine Earthly guidcr

:

And be not like a Horfe, who(proud of Pa(lure)

Breaks Bit.Si Reans, & calls his cunning Rider;

Who nill be SubicfrsAull be flavesin fine

:

Who Kings refulc, (baUhave a Tyrant Lord

:

Who are not mov’d with the milde rods divine.

Shall tcel the fiirie ofHeav'ns venging Sword.

Thy greatnefs Hands on thein that svearthc crown.

wSseof.th' hall had now feveniy((iving (even).

Think one liiflicient foon to pull thee dow n ;

Kings greatnefs Hands on the^at King of Heav’n.

lOiowing thefe two,thenf‘P«'»r)know thy felfc.

By Wan affliaiont, andby PiAcas wealth.

Son



HE iracle'Uf I'eace

S O N N E T 27.

Swell not in pride>O /<«r«(Pcinceljr Dame)
To be chicfc City, and thy Soveraigna Tnrooe

:

City ?nay modcU ofthis foull Frame,
A mighty Kingdomeofthy lelfc alone.

•The fcootge that lately with patctnall hand
For thine amendment did lb mildly bcat-thee,
Ifatw moteagainli th» Kingi thou Hand, (thee.

Shall prove that then Cod did hot onely threat-

Wett thou a bundled thoulwd-rold more mighty.
Who in th'Olympikecoorttamaods the thunders.
In his lean wrath.can wrack thee(iuoll almighty)

7Xf^/,E«kr/,^aw,thole proud hcav'n-daring won-
LowundcrgroundinduHaodalheslye: (ders.

For earthly Kingdomsfeven at men)doe dye.

Sonnet 28.

.

But. Omy Ibrrom ! whither am I toft ?

What ? (hall I bloody fweet Asth*as Songs?
Re-open wounds that are now heal'd almo^
And new-remember nigh-forgotten wrongs ?

Sith ftotmes ate calmed Iw a gentle Starre,

For^ wceCMule)all rormer furie-moosis,

Andall the tempclh ofour Viper-Watie ;

Drown wee thole thoughts in deep-deep Lttii
O but(alas)I cannot not-retaine (flouds.

So grmt,notoriws, common milcries,

•Notiu'denw plaint, nor hold my weeping rain

:

But 'mid tbelc hideout beUilh ont-raget.

Re (how and prove by rhii ftrange (pedhcle.

Our civill Pbace, a acred Miracle.

Sonnet zp»

At hee that (bip’t (tom Ship-wrack on a plank.

Doubts ofhit health, and hardly yet bclecset
(Still faintly (hiveringon the (careledc bank)
Tbatfehrot^ that fiaile bclp)certainly he livet;

At heethat new freedfiom (irange lervitude, '

Retutnct again to tread hit nativrallies.

Seems ftill to fear his Patrons rigour tude.
And (cems ftill tugging, chainetfin the Gallics

:

So alwayes, tutb,ruuie. and rage, and horror
Of troubles paft doc haunt mce cvery-where.
And ftill I meet Furiesand ghaftly Terror

:

Then, to my (el(c thus rave I (rapt with feare)

From ptealuret pa(t, ifprefeot forrow fpring.

Why (hoold not paft cares prelent c6(brt broig?

Sonnet 30.

Wee mart aot now t^braid owh othersenmn
CominiRed wronglyin the time ofwane;
For wee have aiI(ajas^coo oftentimes
Provok't the vengeance ofthe Lord too &r

:

Some robbing Jnftice ondcr maik ofReaibn ;

Some blowing colc«, to kindle^ Sedition

;

Som'gaioft cheirKingatrempting <^xmTreafon;
Some Godding Ffrr)mr(Id61 of Ambition)*

Z77
Alas, wee know our canle ofmaladie,
AH apt t’ acco(c,but none to cleanie th' im pure

;

Each doth rebuke, but none doth remetfie :

’

To knowa griefir, it isburhaife a cure.
Is it our fins ? let ‘s purge away that bane

;

For what helps PhyficE, ifit be not laae ?

S O N N E T 31.

Who cloake their crimes ib hoods ofholinelfc.
Arc double villa^ : and the Hypocrite
It moft-moft odiouc in Godi gloriou* light.

Thatcaket hitname tocover wickcdn^c,
Pro&nc Ambition, blinde and irreligiom,

In ^ueft ofKingdoms, holding noming holy,
Thinkft thou th’ ^cernali blindc(as thou in folly)
Or weake to puojfo Monfters lb prodigiout ?

O CTCcrable vizard, canft chou hide thee ('murder.
From th* AJLpicrce Eye ? Are trealbi),rape, and
Elfefti of Faith, or ofthe Forics-Ordcr ?
Thy vaiJeisrent, the rudeft havedeicn'd thee.^

S O N N E T 32,

Tis now apparent to each plaioe Opinion,
Thy hot Dmtion hunted Mt Dominion.

'Tis ftrange to lee the beat ofCivill brands.
For, when wee arme us brother againft brother,
O then how ready arc our hearts and hands.
And Witt awake to raine one anotiier !

But, come to counter-mine 'gainft fixrct trealbn.
Or force the forces ofa (irangcr foe,

Alas,bow (hallow are wee then in reafon.

How cold in courage, and in camping flow

!

/T4»of onely fttives to triumph over Fnuct ;

With felf-kill Swords to cut each others throat.
What fwarms offouldiets every where do float,

To ^lendand Ijmylc a Kingdoms maintenance ? i

Bk, faid I Souljiert ? ah , I bhjlh for (hame,
To give bale Theeswi the noble Souldiets name.

S O N N E T 33.

Is’t noc an endlelle Icaqdtli to our dayes
(Ifpofliblc our heires can credit it)

That th' holy name ofPtAci, fo worthy praife/
Hath been our Watch-word fbr a fimlt unfit ?

That the pure Lilly, our owne natise flower.

Hath been an odious objedk in our eyes ? (wet.
That Kingly Name.8: Kings beav'n-flablilht po-
Hath been with m a maike of tteacherie* ?

T' have banilht hence the godly and ihe wile,(ger

j

Whole found diredHon kept the State from om-
Yea,made their bodies bloody Sacrifin ?

Aixi(tocciiclude)rcekingto fenea Stranger,(in

:

Thave ftabb'd our owi»? hut(0 Miile)lteep that
The fluilt's Ib foul, to ^setk it were aho.

C c Son-
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S O N NET 54,

I waile not I fi> much wan waftcfull rieoun,
_

Not alt tby mion make mee halfe io rorrie>

At tb'y lolt honoar(Fi"4»cO diifigoresi

Lofing thy loyahyi thy Native glory.

From Metres to Mufervius^O curled change !)

The French are called, Parrtculei.

Th’yerft mortPrince-loyal peopIe(6moll flrai^)

Arenow Prince-treachen more then all bclides

:

With m, Mnjdmi palTe for Pietie j

Theft ,rapc,A wrong,for juli attain'd pofTcflioos;

Revolt for Merit, Rage for Eqniiie

:

Alai, mult weeneei borrow the tranlgreflioni

And imper reftiom ofall other Natiom,
YecTt onely blamed for inconltant falhioiu ?

Sonnet 55.

Not without realbn hath it oft been rpoken,(ment,

^ TTiat throogh ftite Concord little thingsang-

AndfoppohteJ that roightieli thiitei ate broken

Through th' ugly Dilcord oftheduranient.

When many tunei doe gently rymphonite,

]t conquers hearts,and kiiMly them compounds;
When many hearts doth gently fympathize

In lacred friendibip, there all blilie abounds.

Alas, if longer wee dhidethis Realme,

Looting to every Partizan apart j

Farewell our Lillies and our Diadem.

For thoi%h it leem to breath now fomwfiat peart.

Our fim(IfcarO will work worfe after-clap*:

And there *s mofl danger in a re-relapic.

Sonnet •^6 '.

0, how I hate thele partia-lizing words

,

Which Oiow how wee tfre in the Faith deviled

:

Is’t poirble to whet lb many fwords, (baptized:

Ana light liich flames 'n|ong th' In-one-Chrill-

Chrillians to Chrifliaiu to be bmte and bloudy.

Altars to Altarstobe oppofite.

Parting the limmet of Inch a perfeS body.

While Turk; ivith Tmkt doe better far unite ?

WW , iff ffffr methJ^tU douhts ( vhencefeHeseefchifmet)

They,whofe fond Law doth all of liesconlift.

Abide confirm'd in their vaine Paganilincs.

One nought bclceves, another what him lill :

One over-Creeds, another Creeds loo-lbort ;

Each makes his Cfaurch(rathcr his Sc3^-pan.

Sonne T'37,

Put oflltdear Freneh)z\\ lecret grudge and gall.

And all keen flings ofvengeance on all part* :

Forifynuivouldtuve Ptaci proclaim'd to all.

It mult be lirft liiirc printed in your hearts.

Afonythe miidefl of all Conquerors
(Vour perfed Glaflc for Princely clemencie}

FI

Hecj CO appeale and calme cbe Scace from jarsg

For his friends iakc« hath (kv'd hisenemie*
Let’s all be Fntich, aJI jSibjCsf^s to one Lord

;

Let Fr4^ from hcnce-forch beone onely State;

Lec'saliCfbr Godf iake^be ofotK accord.

SoCtbroogh true icale Cnrirts praife to propagate^
MaytArnwiy? Chrifiuut Anvf with profp'rous po*
On Sim wads rc*plam our Liliy-0ower. f'wer

Sonnet 58.

0 Chriftiancot'live ^that the tMnbtmkt
With hundred choulands in Fmaut plaine.

Hit mooned Standards hath alreaay pigbr.

Preft to joyne AnfiriAia hit 7traru»Reigne :

Ma/ih, CerfriCnnJee, hit proud ibreatt dildaine ;

An d all our trembles in dilmay ;

While flriving ^in/<»»/(b/each other flaine)

Each other weakning make him eafe way.
JUxdei, Be/pnde, Cjfrm, and the Realmsof ^reece,

Tbrall'diohisbarb’rousyoke.yet frelh-doJare,

That while tsvo flrvc.a third obtaim the fleece.

Though lume ofChijlinf be a title faire ;

If, nit for Earth. ihey all this while have flriv'n.

They may have earth,but others /ball havcHcav’n.

S 0 N N E T 59.

May I not one day lee in FrMee agtine

.Some neiv <JUdrteSm(CuUofUoai activity)

To lhateh the Secpcet from the Stnuem,

That holds the Holy Land in lltait captivitie ?

May I not fee the fclfe-weale-wounding Laonce
Ofour brave Blonds (yerit one another goring)

Turn'd with more valour on the Mnfr/mane,
A higher pitch ofhappy ptowefle foaring ?

But who'deare Fennee^of all thy men at armes
Shall fo larhence renew ihcir ancient Laurelst

Sich here they plot tliinc and their proper harms?

1 rather fcare, thar(through their fatall nuarrelt)

That hate-Cbrifl Tyrant will in time become
The Lord and Soveraigne ofall ChtJlemUme.

Sonnet 40,

Mid all thele milchiefa.while the friend-foe flran*

With us, againfl us, had intelligence ; (gets,

Henn our King,our Faiher,voydi out dangers,

And(6 heav'ns wonder)planteth Pence in Freuret.

Thou Judge that fitt'ft on tbciupemall Throne,

0 quench thy fiicie, keep us from hofliliiie :

With eyes ofmercy look ihouflill upon

Our PtAct.andfoundit ona flime liability:

Sich(in delight ofdilcord)tboa alone.

Inward and outward, haft thou (alv'd ns(Lord)

keep Hill our FnueeCor rather Lord thine own)
Let Princes love, and live in juft accord :

• Dif-arme ihem(Lord)or. ifArma bufie rbem.

Be it alone for thy Jtneftlnir

NIS.
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DIALOGUE.
Herncbtm.

' (hoa Uughn, perhaps not SxIiiK well

The painfull torments ofthis mortaff Hel:

Ah!canll ihooCtearlefsJin this yron Age,
Secmen maflacFed,Moatlen boro to rage?

Vimtmnif.

Ha ' but whjr weep'ft thoo ? wherefore in this fort

Doll thou laroem amid this merry fpon ?

Ha! canfl thou chufe but lau^, to fee the State

Ofmens now-foiliet, and the freaJts ofFate ^

Htrticbtm.

Hee hath no heart chat melts not all in tears.

To lie thoireafora, murders, mafTacres.

$acks, lacrileges,lofles,andalannes

Of thole chat perilh by chesr proper armes.

“Dtmccntm.

Whoalldilinaied,rwoooetb luddenfy

Toheare or lee fomefiioed Tragedre
^Heldm theledayes, on every Stage, as etmimon)
Is bucaheanlefle man, or but a womun.

Htruilm.

O ! would to God onrConntris Tiagictc tucb

Were but a foble, no effededeenrh i

My fonle then fhould not fighto anger Heav’iv

Nor for her plagues my tetder heart be riv'o.

DtwHtritm.

I take the world to be but at a Stage,

Where net-matict men do play their perfostage i

*Tit bat a mnmmerie, and a plealant Ibow i

Sith over all, ftrai^ vanities do flow.

HiT4cltm.
^

Thole vanities I have in deceflatioD,

AteurledcaolesofGodsindi^cioo

;

Which maltes tnee alwaies weepdith on cbe earth

J foe no obje^ for the meaoeftmM.

DtUMcritm.

Thus, from one Subjeifl Ihndry leouels Ipring,
Ac diverlly our wits conceive a thmg.
I laugh to fee thee « era

; then weepll to fee
Mee laugh fo much, whi^ more amiifleih thee.

Hmulitut.

Laugh while thoo fill at mortall mileries,
I canoocchufe but even weep out mine eyes

:

Fmding more caufo for tears in bloody daughter
Then for thy Icnfo-lelle ill*beleeming lau^ter.

Melt thee, dillill thee, tutne to wax or Inow ;
Make lad thy geflure, tune thy voyce to woe

;

Icannot weep, except fbmetitnesithap
Through laughii^ much, mine eyes In ftU a drt^.

UtTMhtUSu

I weep to foe chut every thing coofolid.
Order tfifordred, and cIk Lawet abufed ;

Jnftice reverft, and Foticie perverted

;

And this Ikk State neer utterly inerted,

“Amoerina.

I la^ to foehow ^tatundflike a ball)
Plaies with the Clooeofdiis inconllanc All

;

How Ihee tfosiadeth thtd, and graceth thofo j

How whom Ince IfiMip , down again foe throws.

Hertclkm.

I WBe down Riverb when arainft their Eng
CitievicbelI,chroagh$nb)eSsbandyii^.-
When Colledeetfchrongh Armes) are reft ofArt s

When every Cooncie Engdomes*ic a-pttt.

"Dameritnt,

I bnrft with laughter, when (confounding State)
I foe thofo tebeu hunt their Magilfrate •,

When I heare Porters prate ofState-deflenet,
And make all common, at in newfounoAsdu.

Ce ^ Efrracfasf.



lALOGUE Between, &c.

I weep to Gods glory iTHdei vaile

To coverwho hisglory molt (l^yle
: 7

That Ixtcd Faiij) u made a msilie lor linne>

And men runhud-Ioifl; todcKruttionsgimie.

iJ^aiiwrtow.r;

I laugh (wicb.ati mytieaiT) {iKTransIbrmuig

orJug^iBg '

Bur, molt 1 laugh, t’ have lecn the world lb mad
To llarve and cue.when thofe damn'd Atheifls bad.

Htrtdkus.

I wecp'alasjto Ice the pCo^e w4*p.
“

'h i
Opprelt with re(l-Iehe|¥cirtt iA dasjger^ejy
Crying for Pa a ifc ; bueyet mc^ikc ^o g«-hc?;
Yet her condition is not greaciy better.

T- -T
^

laugh coieea!lcioleDfIaiighcergooe.(tfytnonc:

Through thole which (yerlfthoo laidil)havt caus'd

Noting th' old guilccl laugh at all theirnew ‘

I laugh at raoir. but dare not fell it you.

Some forrowt allb;;^ filence kerp
; , ^

But in the Pefiwit’OT m« woes Atoll weep >'

And thcte(pethaps)the Kocki will help me tl

For,in thele dayes they are more milde then

Demteritus.

|le dtw in Qnes(asniy j?r>ti>£guidet^

^olai^ mym\ forj^fmfling ft Aca provides

'Snih plemeObs rtoreoflaughn^llufle to fill me.
That Itill He laugh, un-lellc that laughing kill me.

3 me then

;

I men.

.
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TO THE MOST
MATGHLESSE

Fairc and Vcrtuoos

M. M. H,

Tetraftichon.

HM,fir*h(j/iJaketi^fretJmtIfirJ<At-

Who,mwinugmt dtfiyUtmtktmntayUfi'.

Htrt, 'Vf^er Pekce, thy katuies Type Imahf

Fmn, TrarMt Nymph, that kttpjlmuJhH inJb^-

-w



^AcredPiACE iflMrovcihee.

j Ifmore then my'lifellove thee.

Tit not for thy Deauteouj eye*

Thou^ the brighter Lamp in ikia

Id hiinighclt Snatmer'lhine .

Seenua Iparke cotgpar'd with thine,

With thypaitcof reire-like-Sonnei.

Paft allcife-cc<oinparirom.

Tit not(deare)the dewet Ambroliall

Of thole prcttic lipi lb Koliall,

Make me hamble at thy feet

:

Though the pureft honey fweet

That the Mulct birdt doe bring.

To Mfautt //;W« every fprii^

Nothing necre lb plealant is.

As thy lively loving kilTe,

Tit not(Beauties EmperelTe)

Th’ Amber circlettofthy trefle,

’ Curled by the wapton wiodet.

That ft) fall my freedome bindes

:

Thoi^ thepredoutgliuering land

Richly llrow’d on T»im Sttandi

Nor the graincs PfBJm roll'd,

Ne^r were fo fine a gold-

Tis not for the polifht rowet

Ofthole Rocks whence Prudence horres.

That 1 Hillmy fnte porliie

;

Though that in thofo Countriesnew
In the Orient lately found

(Which in precious Gemmesabonndj
'Mong all baits of Avarice

Be ndpearles of Inch a price.

•Tis not (Swe^thine yvorie neck
Maket me worlhm at thy beck

j

Nor chat prectic double n 1 1. 1,

Ofthy bolbme panting f

Though no fairell 1mm
lUl:

Swan
Nor lib fleekcli Marblecan
Be fblinooth or white in Ihowe,

As thy L illies, and thy Snowe.

TiinoifO my Paradile)

Thy fmnc(oenerthe>i theyce)
That jnyyeeldiMi ,

With his milde-lweet Maiellir

:

Though the filver Moone be faine

heart doth eye

Still by night to mount her waine,

Fearing ro lullaindilgrace,

Ifhy diy (bee meet thy

'Tis not chat Ibit Sattin limme,-.

With blew trayles cnameld irimme.
Thy hand, handle of perfeiRion,

Keeps my cbnughis in thy fubjeSion,

Though It have ttich curioui cunning.

Gentle conch, and ninfole running.

That on Lute to hcareic ivarbic.

Would move rocks, and ravilh MarUe-

Tit not all the yefl belide.

Which thy modellvaile doth hide

Trom mine eyes (ah too injurious !

)

Makes mee ofthy lore lb curioot:

Though Tlssu being bate,

Leiuthte palTing rare.-Nor AenwAve palling rare.

In cheCryliall-flowmg Iprin^

Never bath'd lb beauceousthings.

What then(Odivinel) Dame) ’

Fires my Soule with burning flame,

If chine eyes be not the matches
Whence my kindling Taper catches ?

And what NtStr from alxive

Fee<lsaDdleafliinyjoyet (n^ Love)

ifehey talieiiotofthedaintiet
.

•

Ofthy fweet lips figred plenties I

What fell beat efcotetue
’•

Jn my feeble bofome I

. }fim heart no reckoMM hold
Oftnytrefles puretl gold I

What incflhnable trea&re

Can procure mee grater pleaCire

Thenchofe OriemlPeirlcs I lee

' When thou daign'ft to linile onme)
_What?J



tS6. An Qde To Ast R£ a.

Wfuc ? wtut fruit oflifedcligliu

My drlicioosappccim

If I oref-pafTe the mclTe

Ofthofe apples of thy brefls ?

What frefh Buds ofl^arfet Role

Are more fragrant fvvcct then thofe.

Then thofe Twins thy Straw-berry teats,

Curfed-purled Cherrylats ?

What(to finilh)fairer litnne,

Or what member yer more trimme.

Or what other rather Subjedl

Makesmemake thceaU mioeobjeAI
If it be not all the rel(

Bytby modeftvaile liipprell.

fKather)which an ennoUs cloud

From my light doth clbfely fhroad.

Ah ’t is a thing more divine,

•Tit thatpeere-lellc Sonie of thine,

Miller-peecc of Heav'n's befi Art,

Made to maze each mortaI{ heart.

‘Tit thine all-admired wit.

Thy fweet grace and gcHnre lit.

Thy miide pleafing courtelie

Malles thee triuinpli over mee.

But, for thy faire Scales refpoR,

I love Twin-flames that refleft

From thy bright tra-lucent qres:

And thy ycUow locks likimiife

:

And ihofe Orient-Pearly Rocks

:

Which thy f^tnimfrnileiin-Iocks:

Andthc^ef&r^lfing bliflei

Ofthy honey-lweetcr kifles.

I love thy frefh rolie cheek,

Bhilhmg moll e^dirrwa-like t

And the ivhite-cJtcceding skin

, Ofthy neck and dimplri chin,
' And thofe Ivorie-marblemoiints

Either, neither, both at once

;

For, I dare not touch to know
Ifthey be of flefii or no.

I love thy pure Lilly hand
Soft and Imoot.h', and ficnder ;and

Thofe five nimble breihrenjmall

Arm’d with Pearl-lhell helmets all.

I love alfb all the rell

^ thy model) vaile fiippref)

(Rather) which an envious cirud

From my longing light doth flirond,

•FINIS.



fill

AnOdE To AsTRiEA.

Sonnet i.

S
Wcettnooch.that fcnJil amatkic-roG^i breath;

Foamab of^(^£?4r,aod dclightbll Balm

;

Eyct cloudjr<lear,finile-frownbg,ftorniy-calmi

Whofc cvc^ glance darts mcca Jivine-rath

:

Brow^bcndbe quaintly yourround Etene Arks :

Smilc,tiuc (boner ^Mxrt belbtt

;

Locks more then golden«cnrrd m curiom knots,

Where* b clolc ambu(h»wanton Cufii lurks

:

Grace AnMl-Uke ; fair fore-hcad,(moih,aod hi^;
Pure wnice, thac dimm’ft the Lillies ofthevS;
Vermilion Role, that mak’ft y^Mr«r<i pale.

Rare fpiritjtoenle this beauties Enipcric

:

Ifb your force. Divine effcAs I view,
Ah, who can blame me, if I worlhip you ?

Sonnet i*

ThoQ,whole fweet eloquence doth make me mote;
Whofe light doth blind meiSc whole nimbicnel't

Of feet in dance, ,nd fingen on the Late,

In deep amazei maket meemotion-leUe :

Whofe only prelcncefroro my felfeabfemt mee ;

Wbofe picafant humort, make mee padionate

;

Whole Ibber moodi my Iblliet fepteicnt mee j

Whole grave-milde grace? make mee enuitace

;

My beartihroogh whomanybeartisnoneofmine;
My AU, tbroogh whom, I nothing doepollede.
Save thine tit* gloriou? and divine

:

O thou my Peace-like War,jndWar-like Pt act.
So much the wounds that thou haft given mec.
That ’ti, my beft eafc never to have eafe.(pleale.

r,-ai (

epigrams

. ^



Vfat the Lenffu.

F
RMte. without caufe thou doft complainc

Agiinllthc Utpee for wronging thee.

Sh' hath nude thee large amends again.

W ith morcthen common ufurie

:

For, for thy one King which (lice (lew,

Sh’ hath giv'n theenow a thouland new.

Vfm the tithing rfPilis.

I

When Pdris (happilyj was wonne
With finall or no endangering,

Sneh (iiddcn common joy begunne.

That one would fay(f have feen the thing)

Th’ King took not Pttrie, 7><trie took thcKing.

& •
•

O rated light of joyfiifl woe.

Adorned with dcIightftU dread

;

When Hoove with oBe idft'fame Aow,
Conquer’d at ontfe irngnphcd

! ^

I,
•

Sith thee (rom danger anfcrfftOBdc-to.fl^e

The King thus took,ot rmet torreditoj

Purit, it was not in dem iwaw h»Moi^
But in the month that mtldnAtTR’aaowh'th,

^

Vfeti thefet efthe MUhiri

The Millars, in the River drown'd, «'

While Petris was beka^d round

;

Todyc were all relbiv din minde,

Becanic they had no more to grinde*

»

Then was their fitted ‘'tne to dye,

Becaule they might intend it bell

:

But their intent was contrarie.

Becanic they then liv’d lb at red.

As, after long (haqi famine, fbtiK (fbrloni)

Of liirfet Die, their greedinefle is tach

:

This Mill-bri(%e, having faffed long fhan Com,
Is drown’d (peihaps)fbr having ground too-mnefa.

Vfm the recaverit ef tyfmtnu.

Iknow not which may feem mod admirable.

To ta^e or re-take fuch a Cities foree

:

But, yet I know which is mod honoorable,

Totakeby ftaud,ort6re-uke by force.

. a

Eacbwhcrc they ling a thonland wayes

The glory ofthis cmcrprile.

But yet ofall their merry Laya,

The Dell is Hill in the Rc^itile.

HentMxd was happy by iJiis ^ftrorife.

To uke fo (bonour jimmey/jlboat blow

:

More happy yer.'iib dye yertfinl&rprifc.

Sic had he (fy'd fpidhametif)a>\'e it lb.

TJfmthe Vfjihdtim <fNantes.

j^Mtn woulil^ |Wld fo foonCthej! hyd)

Nor be rectstwedabgood cheap :

And yet,for aRdefboce it made,

Twasmadet^iike the Brittm Leap.

J Vfm P a A c a.

*, I

SoMitnerSf late prefi, arenow S^jpreft *

and cafluerd from further pay

:

Vdt will they (in this time ofreft)

T^c op ibwr lendings by the Wiy.
%

This P B A c a (it leemeth) doth not (bond

To all the world j for, every-where

Mtxe Sereeants s»w docw the Round

Then Sotumen yerllaccolMn’d were.

EPITAPHES
Upon

VVarre and Peace.



Epioraus. 289

VftM CdfUmc C»tler.

K merryCoWer left the War»,
To niro onto hit Occopuioa

:

And, atked by bit Oiliomert

The reafbn ofhit alteration ;

'T bath pleas’d(quoth hee)the King t' oidain

That each his office uke again-

VftmH'trrt. .

Here, onder this hugeheap of ftooea

Lately enterr'd lyetcraell Wa r r i :

Pray God long reft her fooleand bones

:

Yet there is nothing worle for her.

Z/ftm RnUnd Rot~Chtircb.

ffore lyeth that was lat^ flaine,

In robbing ofa ssealthie Chappell,!^ ’d

:

Yet I beJeeve he doth in Heav’n remain,

Sith ooeJy for the Churches Goodtieedyd-

V/m Ctjlmat Cttch.

Here under.Captain Catch it layd,

Who fix times chang’d from fide to fide I

Ofneither fide (it feem’djaffiaid.

He wore a white Scarfc when hee dy’d

:

Yet fome Ihipeci (and (b doe I)

Forbis inconiianceniown before,
'

That ro theBlack-band hoc did fiy t

Bat now he can rcToltno more.

XJfm Sir Nt^tum fftnttr.

Here lyeth hee, who the more lafo toprey

On both fidet ; Nnter, between both ab^e

:

Whither his Soule h gone, I cannot fay,

Sitfa face yt as nor for DivelJ, nor (or God.

Taxmittbuttma,
MV

FINIS.

Dd Allioneur
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Taix rimwfubfijle ; m Taix tout crmjl ir <inrt

:

f> ten mamtimt parfa T’d/x U beau Gran^ Uniyert

Et le 'Petit, bajlit de membresft diVers,

Touts s'entr'i^Jans l’<vn I'autrem communefablurt

Elbe <vmt afm T)ieu^I'hpmaine treatutt.-

EUe emplit de Qie^les '^d'lmies ^erts:

EUe bride lesfols, is- rend Us champs couyerts

Dr bietis donans plaijtrs, Vefure, is- nouriture.

EnVoy’la donc{0 Dieu)d nos Princes is- Ppys,

Ea nos niaijons, en nous • is-fyftede 'vne yoix

tJousfuiyions les accords de ton Nefme adminUde :

Lors[d jamais)ferae loite de nos Gaulois

•
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^ XO HIS LO NG
APPROVED FRIEND.

M. R. Nicols on,
f.s.

• VVifheth
Ever all true Content.

P thee (tbtfame tomu as firjll meant)

Friend tothe Mufs, and the UvZI inclin'd,

andkv'd iftfery "Vertims mnde :

Tothee thejame,ltbefame Song frefent

(Ourrniduidllo\esetmiaUMoimment)

Wherein, onr Nephemsfjoll htreutfier finde
Our cmflautfrtendjhip Tvuc ittras lomhmdt
With linKes ofkindn^e andachmoledgment.

Aceptagaine this Trejm ingoodpart,

Thisfimpleple^e of fneere ajfeElian

To Tangley Thee, and tly Soon-calra-in-heart

{^erfeag^ToMfi^saUimperfehlim).
Chameleons dange their colour Guile hergamt:

'Bm(inhoth¥owmes)yirtue’sJMthefarne7 ,

X.

' - '
.
- --STTS^t.'

'X ^ .*f.r
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He Bodie ever-^rom to Plcafures and delights

Offoft^firittle, dainty flelli^ and tofelje-coic addiSled^

jAhors Imprilbnmcnc, an a bafe paine infli^tid

To/mip>the difauks<fmo/l'vn)}i^(yTt>i^hts..
^

iThe Soulc^ muchfurpri:^d TtUh ls\>e of hatv'idy

Aid lon^in^ tob^M the{dace that appertidns-her.

Doth loath Bodie
, '/u a Prilbn that detaines-her

From her high happincBc among the Uejfed/prints.

ThenJithbothBodKondSovletheirboudi^entl/trhrook,

DutSo\AcandBodicboth4»tl0yethdrhbcme'.~

TelljteUme (0 nty Mufe) ffho TeiU bdeevtour Dook ?
.

Hu that hath learnda-right bptbtheje fomortifie, i

Aidferve our Saviour Chrift in bodie and in (piric,
f,

WhoM from thrall bath freed by Im o»ne onely pterit^



That Adverfitie is more necefTarie

Than Profperitiej anddiat, ofall Afflidlions, Clofe-

l^rijon is mofl pieafant, andmoU;
;

Trcfitahle.

'<ver fondly-fiklfc a vainc Opinion feme
;

*

•fblit the Vulgar once the lame for right efteem^

Mod men account it fo : fo(in abliirdeft things)

Confent ofMulrimde exceeding creditbrings.

Nor any mean rimaincs when it is oncereceived, ,‘

To wreft it from the mod oferring mindcs deceived. !

Nay, whbfb fhall but lay, they ought to alter it,
'

Hcc headlong cads himlelfe in dangers deeped Pit.

For never niirible Barkcthaf on advehtutehms '^:

Through thoft blew bounding Hils Wherp \i02sy 7ie^m
haslet upon lb fore with nevet<eadaflault, • (Wiiris,

Maintam d on every fide by winds, and Waters falCj
'

When,r2gihg mod,thcy raife their rou^ifdtemped dreaded,

As th' Idiot Multitude, that Monger maiwlheaded - .

Bedirs it Iclfc, With Wrath, fpight, furie> ful 1 ofterror,

'GaindwhatfbeVCTimn that dares reprrivc her erro$>ob .

Who undertakes that taske, mud makei^ount (at fird)

To take hot ^ars inhand, arid beare away the word. ^

Therefore a many Works (worthy the light)have rfyed ' i

Before their Birth,'in bre-alis ofFathers rttrified, - .

Not by rough deeds alont
;
btlteven by fbolifh threatiw >'

'

Yet onely noifeofwofdsb^cbwards bncly beat?. ~mi tri [

Then ftare'Who lid ( for riiet) the cotton Peoplesdy/
Andwhofolidbcmute,iftjtHa’riundedit“'

•

'vlic'/r. Irj?

(Scorning the feeble force offiich a vain irfdeavour) gntiysr'l

Willftedy (Ipight biffeare) lay,\vhat['cenfiiri:ever vd
'

And,thowh my ptedlnt StatCpcrmit mee not fiiCh

Mmc un-fotbidden'pCri With Errorspride Khalicopw . .i

.

Cl^»
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1

Clo/e Trifm (now aJaics) th' extremeft mifcrie

The world doth deem I deem direft the contiarie

:

And thcre-with-all will prov^thatevcn^iwryitia .
('

Arc to be wifhed more Dun mod Profpcricies.

And, for Imprifonmoit, though that be mod lamented.

Ofall the griefes wherewith men fcare to be tormented
j

Yet,that s the Statemod dot'd with ple^re and delight.

And themod gainful! too, to any Cnrifban w^ht.
A 'Paradox, no doubt more mie, than aeditable

;

The which my (clic ibmtimes have alfo thoughta fable.

While guilefull vanities, fed not, but fill'd my minde.

For drmgthning(uden^e, with un>rubdantiall winde.

I hated Death to death, I alfb did deted

All ficknefTe and difeafe that might a man moled.

Butmod I did abhorre that bale edeemed date.

Which to fubjedions Law our IHves doth liibjugate,

And our (wectllfc enthrals unto anothers will

:

For, as my fancy wifht I would have walked dill.

Death (thought I ) loon hath done, and every griefc beHdes,

The more extreme it is, the lella: time abides:

But now, befides that 1 edeem'd the Priibners trouble

Much worfe,mcthoughtthcdmehis martyrdom did double-
So that, to (cape that fcourge, (b irklbme tomy heart,

I could have been content t' have fudn'd any (matt.

Lo, by blinde ignorance how judgments are miHed
^

Now that full thirty months I have experietjced

That fb-much-fcared ill, 'tis now fo us d to mee.

That ^(a Prifoner) Ijvc much more content and free.

Then when as (under cloak ofa feUe frccdomc vain)

1 was bale (lave (indeed) to many a bitter pain.

But now I fee my felfe mockt every-wnae almod.
And feeble mee alone met by a migh^ hoad
Ofluch, as (in this cafe) do not conceive as I,

But do edeem thcmlelvcs offended much thoreby.

And therefore (Fathn dear) this weak ;^rdve Childe,

For refuge runs between th’ arms ofhis Gratuhfitc mildc

Ifyouacccptofit,my labour hath his. hire:

For, carelellc ofthe ted, all that I here defir^

Is ondy that your lHfc(as in a Glade) may (ee

The image ofthe edate ofmy Captivity :

Wher^ though I nothing can avaiic the Comnioi^wcale,

Yet 1 availe my (qlfb (at lead) fomc liale dcale

;

Pn^ng th’allpawerfuil Lord,that thus vouchf^t topoure

Such hivours manifold upon mee every houre •

Whereof,yout (elf(yerwhile)(o fweet due oroofhave caded;

In crucU bitterticde ofbands that longer laded

:

Now

•
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NoWyl bd«cch hn Grace to bktle nunc enteiprilc.

My heart arui hand at oocc to goveme in (tich wiTe^

That what 1 writCy may nou^ diiplea/ing him concaine

:

For voydof his fwcec ayde, who works he works in vainc.

Within (he widc-ip^ If^.oTdreic rouod clement^

Whaocver is indu'd with Uving (btilcand (eni^

Seeks (ofk(clfe)i^'gOod} this inftia£bnaturall .

Nature her ielfe hath graven in heans ofCreatures ail

:

And ofall living things (from largeft to the leafl)

Each one eo flie his ill doth evermore his heft.

Thereofit comes (v/tt Cee) the wildc hor(c(full offtrengthj

Tamely to take the bit into his month at length

;

And fo, by force wee came each moft untanm beafi/

Whichj ofit (elfc, dilcreer^ ofevils cakes the leaft

:

And though that that which (cemes to be his chieft te&aint

Hec ofcen*mnes delpiie, chat 's by a worfc conftrainc :

As when the Lion hetce, fcar-l^ purfoes the ihniiag

Ofbright keen-piercing blades , and's royall crell dechniagj

Full ofhe valiant fire, chat courage wooocs to lend,

Runnesmidilf a million fwords, bis whelpmgs CO defend, -

More fearing £ir that diey their liberty (hould lofe,

Then on hn^fthe iinait ofchoufand woundingbiowei
But, all things have not now the fdfe fame goods and ib>

What helpah one, the lame another hurts and kils

:

There 's ods between the good that favage Bcafls doe like,
*

^d thatgood (good iiKieed} ibuhv^etnan muftleek

:

When Beilb have ffore of food
j
and free from foes annoy,

Smanknc,and found, and fa&,may(as they lill)in)oy .

Their fill Echoic delights, thtf mofl delig^ theImB •

' That, chatsebe happinellc chat fiilly them concents

;

But rcafonabic foules(as Cod hath made Mankinde) *

Can with (b wretched good not fiuisfie cheii mindc
But, by how muoh the mote their inly fight exods

The brudfh appetite ofevery Creature ellc.

So much morecxccUcnt thegood for which they thirft.

Man oftwo parts is made : thebody is the worfl.

The Heav'mbom (oule the beft,wherein mans bliltcaiddesj

In bodythat (d^bealls, nought having die befides •

This body flands in oecdofmany an acceiibrie,

Tomakeit fomewhatreem ; thefbuie receives chb g^ory.

That Idfly (hee fid>fifis
, and her aboundant wealth

(Unlike the bodies llore)is ever 1^ from fiealth.

Our body took, his birth ofthis cerrdhiali clod

:

Our fpiric, kwasin^’d oFth' in]y breath ofGod
j

And dchcr ofthem^ ftrives to ms proper place,

Thi( (catth'bnn)Aoops 00 Earth
j
ihaci^ to Heav'n t^paee.

But,

}

I
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Notoncofthem,withall,couldfuUcofttentedbB: it;

For,how man nrorc attaines, themote attempteth hee.

Who, thcreforeicovets tnoft fiich (bon.paft goodsunceitain.

Shall 0% enjoy the joy ofgoods abiding certaine i

But, wholbIc^ CO builda tiiK COQcenc, to laft

:

On elfc-what mull cU'&where his iirft foundation call,

For, all things here below arci^ CO alter ever

Here 's nothing permanent : and therefore wholbcver

Trulb thereto, tniAeth to a broken for v

For no earths vanitie can bddica man for aye. -

1

Wee mud (to make us bleft ) our UnticalTutancefound

Ellewhercthen in thisWodd,this change-inthralled groundl

Wee muft propolc our Iclves that perfe&^ perifluleflc.

That tme unfiuned good, that^^d all dangcr-lcde

From th’ unjuft Ijwyle of theeves, which never, never Hands

In need ofguard, to guard from Souldiers pilling hands.

Now,'tis with fpirituallhands, and not wifo corporal!,

That wee doc apprehend thelc Heav’nly creafutes all

:

Trcaluics fo precious, thatch'ondyhbpetakavc^hhm
'

In foil fruition once, with him that ffamklygavcaheiin ni

Fils us with eveiv joy, our forrows choaks and kits^-

And make us fecte^ amid our moft tormenting iils^: .
'

A much more calme concent, then thole that every day
'

On this ffailccarthenjoy their hcanswilhfcvery way.
It's therefore in the fpiric, not in the ficth chat wee

Muft Ink our Soverdigne (Ttadand chiefc micitic

Th’ one cnd-leflc, evcr-Iafts ; th’ other endures lb litdc.

That wclinigh yer 'c be goti ’ds gone, it is lb britde.

For,who is hee that now in wealfoaboundeth moft.

Or, hee chat in the court Kings favours beft may boaft.

Or hee that 's moft with raabes ofdiemirie hediaht

But is in perill Hill to prove the contraric,

Poore, luued, honour-idle, and full ofmifcric 2

But,one/hatIcomingall chdctich proud pomps&pleafiires

About him, Siasdike, beares alwayes all his tredures,

Ev n, like CO him, can leave his nadve Countrey lackt

Without fuftainc oflollc
}
and, with a mind in]irad,

Ev’n vanquifhed bereave the Victors viftotics.

Who, chough his Land he win, ctnnac his heart nirorift. i

Let exile, ptifonmenr, and totturesgreat and Ifnau,

With their extremeft paines atonccafuik him all

:

Lethim be left alone among his mighty foes,

Pooic, ftiendleflc, naked, fick(or ifoi^t woifethen tbofo^
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Hce doth not ondy bare all this with patience,

But aketh (even) delight in fuch experience.

Regarding all thefc griefis, which men fomuch

As Baby-iearing buggs, and fcar-aowes voyd ofmi^

:

Hce choofah rather much liich excerdfc as theft,

Then raid the flcfli-dclights to tuft in idle eafe.

But, verie few dicrc arc, that thus much will admit

:

Nay, few or none there arc that eas’ly credit it

;

The moft part, taking-pan with common moft conceit.

Yet they have heard ofthis, ftuftaine the tother ftraight

:

Not feeking, that themfelvcs fliun and refufeas ill.

What unto other men, for good they offer ftill.

Not one ofthem will brook his Son in ffoath to lurk.

But moves and ftirs him up inceflandy to work

:

Forbids him nothing more than fin-lecd idlcneflc

:

Not any plolure vaine permits him to poffeflc

(Forwell hce knows, that way to venue doth not lead.

But thithcr-ward who walb,a path ofpaine muft tread)

:

Ifhce offend in ought, hec chaftens and reproves him.

In (b much (harper fon by how much more hce loves him.

Thus handleth man thething that moft hec holdah dear,

Yet thinks it ftrange himfelfe (hould be fo handled here.

. Maywe hot rather think wee arc belov d ofGod,

When as wee fedethe ftripes ofhis juft gende rod ?

And that,whom hcic heelctsliveastheyliftin pleafiirc.

Are fuch as laft hec loves, and holds notas his rrafure ?

For fo, not ofour (laves, but ofour fonnes elc<ft.

By (harp-fweet chaftilements the manners wee cotieft.

Ill very deed, God doth as doth a prudent Sire,

Who little arah what may crofle his childs dedre.

But what may moft availe unto his betterment :

So, knowing well that afe would make us negligent,

Hee exerciles us, hec ftirs us up, and prefles

;

And, chough wee murmur much, yet never more hceceales,

Hec chaftens, hec affh<as:and tholewhom moft he ftriketh.

Are thoftwhommoft he loves^ndwhomhe chiefly likech.

No valiantmen of wane will murmur or miflike.

For bcii^ plac’t toprove the formoft pulh ofpike

:

'

Nay, rather would thw there already front the foe.

With lofle ofdeareft bloud, their daundefle hearts to (how.

Ifany exploit approach, or Bactcllday draw nigh.

IfaffibuQi muftbe laid, fomc ftraueemto trie

;

Or, muft they meet the ft* inca^ skinmfh fell.

Or for the fleepyhoaft all night keep (cntinell

:

From grudging at die prines, (b 6r offare they all.

That bleftmey count diemltdves j
therefore thcii Generali

* Imploycs
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Imployes them often times, as moft coiin^eous
;

And,them approv'd,he plants in places dangerous :

But, no man makes account offuch as fhun the charge

Whole pain is not lb fmall as their dilcredit 's' large.

All ol us (in this world) relcmble Souldicrs right,

From day-break ofour birth even to our dying night

:

This life it is a war wherein the valianteft.

With hotteft skirmifhes arc ever ply'd and preft

:

Whom our grand.captainc moft fets-by, hce fets a.frunt

The forewatd, as moft fit to bcarc the chiefeft brunt.

Cares,exiles,priibnmcnts, dilcafe, dolours, Ioffes,

Maimes,torturcs,torments,/poiIes,contempt, difhonors,crofles.

All thefc arc hard exploits, and full ofbickringsbold,

Which hee commits to tholewhom hce doth deareft hold

:

But, leaveth thole behindc forwhom hce carcth little,

To ftrctch thcmlelves at cale amid their honours brittle,

Thcirpomps,theirdignitics,theirjoycs,thcirgems,theirtreafures,

Their dainties, their delights, their paftimes, and their plcafiires;

Like cowardGroomes that guard the ba^age and the ftuffc.

While others meet thefoe,andfhcw their valours proofe.

But have not thefc (fay Ibme) in theft afflidtions part ?

No
;
but ofpunilhmcnt they often fcclc the fmait.

Afilidfed thole we count,whom chaftenings tame, and turne

;

The other punifhed, that at corredhon fpurnc

;

The firft (Itill full ofhope) reape profit by their rods

;

The latter (dciperate) through Iptght wex worfe by ods.

Boy-ftragglers ofa Camp, (b (hould be punidit then.

Being naked forc't to fight with troupes of armed men.

Who cannot reap nor reach the plcafurc, nor thcraccd,

Nor th' honour incident for doing luch a deed ;~ - -

iiun.

t rather try

A million ofextrcmjs (yea rather even to die)

Than with dilgraccfull fpot to ftain his Honour bright

In theft corporcall Wars ? Yet in the ghoftly fight •

(Ofgloric carclcflc all^ wee Ihun all labours pain.

To purchaft witli reproach a reft-neft idly-vain.

Vertue is not atchiev d by^fpending ofthe year

In plcafurc foft,fweetfhadcs,doun-beds,an4 dainty chearc :

'•

Continmll travcll 'tis that makes lu there arrive.

And fb by travcll too, Vertue is kept alive

:

For, (bon all Vertue vades without (bmc exercife

;

But being ftirr’d, the mote her vigour multiplies.

Befides what man is hee, that reels (bmcmember roacn,

Whereofhe feaics to die, but caufeth ftraight be gotten

E e SomeSome
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Some Sui^con, that with lawCj with cautcr^ or with knife^

May take that part away, tofavehis threatned life :

And fufFers (though with finart) his very flefli and bones
To be both fear’d and (aw’d, and clean cut-ofFat once?
But to recure the (oule Cthe Ibule with fin inlcded)

All wholeibme remedies are hated and rejedled

:

With the Phyfician kinde th' impatient Patient fiets, •

Nor to come neere him once his helpfull hand hec lets

:

Wee are halfc putrefied, through fins contageous (pot.

And without fpeedie help the reft muft wholly tot

:

Cut-ofFth’ infcded part, then are wee(bund and free,

Ehe all muft poilh needs, there is no remedie.

Moft happy they, firom whom in this (bile lift, the Lord
(With finart ofmany paines) cuts-ofFthe paines abhord
Of th’ ever.never de^, wherein they lye and languifli,

That here havchad dieir cafe and never tafted anguilh.

But many,which as yet the adverfc pan approve.

Conceive (ifnot confcHc) that k doth more behoove
By faindefs cxcrcift fairc Vettue to maintainc.

Than over-whelm’d with Vice, at reft to ruftin vaine.

But yet th’ extremitie offufflrings doth difinay-them.

The force whereofthey fcare would eas’ly over- lay-them ;

They love the exerdfe, the chaftnings likewifc like them

,

But yet they would have God but (cld’and Ibftly ftrike>thcm
;

Elfc arc they preftto mn, to mine, with the Divcis,

They arc fo fore afeard of falfe fuppoled evils:

Moft wrached is theman that for the fcare ofni(ks.

All lively-breathing hopes ofhappic goodnelFc (hfles.

Of nifles, Sir, (ay they ? (ceme all their bitter crolTes,

As nothing ? nor their paines, nor lamentable lo(fts.

That daily they endure ? were not the wretches blcft, .

Iffrom their heavic loade their (houldcrs were rclcaft ?

Who is not happy (lure) in mileric and woe.
No doubt prolperiric can never make him (p

:

No more than hec that 's fick (hould findc more eaic upon
A glorious*goldcn bed, than on a wooden one.

Man harbours in himftlfc the cvill that afftids-him.

And his own fault it is, ifdifeontentment picks-him

:

And all theft outward ills are wrongfully accu/al.

Which flefh and blogd doth Uame
;
for, being rightly u(ed,

’They all turn to our good : but whofb takes offence

Thereby,hath by and by his juft roi^h reconapence

:

For neither in their power, noi in their proof lie (ame
Arc evils in effe^, but in conceit and name

:

Whichwhenwe lightly weigh, the lead ofus fiuinounts them,
Nor hurt they any one

,
buthm that over-counts them.

Neither
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Neither ought that findeed) for evill to be rated.

Which may by accident beunto good trandated

;

ForilliseverilI,andiscontrariecvcf •
'

DiredUy unto good, (b that their natures never

Can be condrain’d to brook each other, neithea yet
'

Can th' one be ever turn'd to th’ Other oppofite

:

But, plainly wee perceive
,
that there s ntflanguor fiich.

But long continuance and aidome lighten much

;

Familiarizing fo the Fit, that how-fo fret it,

Ev n in the extremide one may almod forget it.

What better proofebfthis then thefc poore Gaily- flaves,

Which, having been before fuch Rogues and idle Knaves,

As (huftning (ervices to lalwut were lb loth, •

That they would ftarve and die rather then leave their (loth

;

But being us’d a while tomg the paitAll Oare,

Labour that yerft they loath'd, they now defire the more

:

Or thoft that are affail'd with burning fever-fit,

Ev’n then when lead ofall thifcy dread or doubt of it

:

Who carefully complaine, and cry, and rave, and rage,

Frying in inward flames, the which they cannot fwage

;

Ytt, ifit wexnot worfe, the daintieft bodie makes it

:

In eight dayes as a Ule, and as a trifle takes it : ,

Or, thole that have fomtimes the painfull rack indured.

Who without charge of paine being a while inured,

The paine that did conllraine them to bewaile and weepe,

Scemes them fo cafie then, they almoft fell a>fleepe.

All are notevik then, that are fiirnamed fo,

Sith evill never can his namre mingle, no •

Nor mrne it into good
;
whereas wee plainly lee

On th' other fide, that theft are changed fuddenly.

And, were they ilkCindeedlfith they fo little laft,

Were’t not a very lham'e to be lb much agaft f

But here again (fay they)th‘ ones namre never taketh

The odicrs namre on, but ftill the ftronger maketh

His fellow give him place, and oncly brareth fway

Till that, return'd againe, drive it againe away.

Nay, that.an never be : for never perfedl good

Can by his contrary be banifht (though withftobd)

:

For, good is ever good, and whcrelbe'rit goc

Evill doth ever ftrive, butwith too ftrong a foe.

There is no rcafon then, theft, good, or ill to call.

That alter in this fort, and never reft at all

:

Neither to blfflc or blame them for the good or ill

That ever hr her IHfe oui^foule conccaleth ibll.

For, ifthk from without, our bale, or elfe our blifle

drived
j
evertnoce withaU mull follow diis,

Ec z That
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1

That alwaycs, unto all, fdfe ill lelfe psdnc, would bring ;

Sclfe good, one lelfe content ': but 'ds a cettaine thing, ,

They arc not taken for their qualide and kinde

But rather as th efledts ofmen are mod inclin’d.

One, lohngbuta Crown, hath loA his padence quite:

Another having loll hve hundred in a night.

Is never mbv d a jot,though (havi^ lellc in llore.

Then th' other hath by ods) his lolle might grieve him more.

One, being banilhed, doth nothing butlameiu,

.

Another (as at home)is there as well content.

And, one in prifon pent, is utterly dilmay'd

:

Another, as at home, lives there as well appaid.

Needs mud wee then confelle, that in our (elves doth reft

^
That which unhappicth us, and that which makes us bled

:

In us (indecd)the 31, which ofour (elves doth grow

;

And in us too the good.Which from God 's grace doth flow,

To whom it pleafeth him : true good that nonecan owe-yet,'

Save thole onwhom the Lord vouchlafeth to bedow.it

:

And that the bitter fman ofall the paincs that wring-us.

From nothing but our fin, receiveth drcngth to ding-us,

Yea, (iirely in our fdves abides out miiOTC

:

Our Grand.fire AiLim left us that forlcgacic.

When hec enthrall’d himlHfc unto the Law offinne,

Wherein his guilrie heires their gricfc-full birth begin.

The Lord had giv n to him a nature and a (cat^,

Perfeft, indeed, and bled above all other creature

:

And ofthis Earthly world had dablilht him asKing,

Subjeddng to his rule the reanes ofevery thing

:

His fpirit within it ftlfe no (elic-debates did nurfe,

Having no knowledge yet ofbetter nor ofworlc

:

His body ever blithe and hcathfiili (dt no war
Ofthole foure qualides that now doe ever jar

:

Norany pois’nie plant, nor any Serpent fell.

Nor any noylbm bead could hurt him any dealer

Hec might, without the tade of bitter dcam attaine

Unto the haven ofHcav’n, where all true joyes doe raigne.

And, had hee not mifdonc,hee might havewell bequeam'd

The lame inheritance to all that ever breath'd

:

How happy had hec been, ifhee had never eaten

Th' unlawful! fatall Fruit that double death did threaten i

O that hee neverhad prefer d the Serpents flatter

Before th' cternall Law ofall the Worlds Creator.

You (hall bee (find the Fiend) like lupremc Dcidcs

:

Thislwcetfmitslugrcd juice (hall opoi both your eyes ?

Which now your tyrant God(envying all your blille)

Blinds with a filmic vaile ofUack Obfeurides,

Left
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Leil chat you (hould become his equals in d^iee,

Knowing both good and ill, as well as ever hec.

PooreBh bdeeves him might, and Man Sleeves kis Wife
And biceth by and by the apple askii^-life :

*

WhcreoPlb foon as hec had called, hce begins

(put all coo-lace alas) to fee his curl^ linnes.

His eyes (ipdecd) were opc, and then hec had the skill

To know the didcrcncc between the good and ill

:

Then did hee know how good,good was when he bad loft-i^

And evill too hec knew (but ah too dearly coft-it)

Leaving hirafcirefbclkla the IbrrowofhisJofle) .

Nothing but fad delpaire ofluccour in his aolTb

^
Hee found himfelte fidnedown fiom Uillbfull flateofpeace

Into a dvill warre where difoords never cealc ;

His foulc revolting, foon became his bitter foe.
*

But (as it oft befiJs chat worft doe ftrongeft grow)
Shcc is not eas'd at all by th inly/bivingjarres,

Whichdoeannoy hertnorethm th ircnillopen warres. '

Wrath,hatrcd,cnvie,lcaie,(bndw,delpaiie,andlueh-

And pafsions oppoftte to th(dc,afHlA as much,
Diftrading to and fto the PtincelTe ofhis life.

In raftlclTe mutinies, and never ccafing ftrife,

Thenth’ humor-brethren all, hoc,cold,and wet, and dry,

Paine out among themfelves, augment his milmc.
So that (by their debate) within his flelli there feeded

A hatveft offuch weeds as never can be weeded
All creatures that before (as Subjeds) did anend him.
Now, 'mong chemidves coofpirc by all meanes to offend him :

In briefe, bnmortail borne,now mortall hee became.

Andbound his foulc to bide Hcls cverburning flame.

Leaving his wofuli heires (even from their births begtoning)

Heires ofbis heaidVnainc, as oHiis bainous finning.

.So chat, in him, the Lordcondemned all mankinde,

Tobearethc punifhmenc to-his foule linneaTsignd

:

And none had ever feape had not theGod ofgrace

(Oeflringmotetolave^chencplubvetthisracc)
*

Redeem'd us by the death ofbis dearc OBcly Sonne,
And chofen us in bim beftwe the worldb^in

:

Forgiving us die foult, and with the fault the fine
;

All lave this tempotall death,ofAima fitineche fi^e.

Now in die honroEofdiolecafolefle, eni^leilcpthacs.
It may be rightly find,that erill ever leknes

:

That ’$ evill 's vety iyfe;.and not this ireitung-woe.

Whereofdie wantonwodd complainedi dailyfo.

Liv'd w«eKu thoufond yearescondnuallycoincnnd
In aU,ioU tonuTttftiaagetfatR ever woe invented,

Ec} What's
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. What ’s that compai'd to diiitthat never ftiall apirc.

Amid th’ infcrnail flames,-whole leaft-afflidting fire

£xcecdeth all chepaines, all mbrtalThearts can think ?

Sure, all thatwee endure, t^Lahidrops wee drink,

Isallbutea(ctothairorifitbcapainc,‘
• •”

Tis in relpedlofthat a very trifle vainc.
*

But, were t a great deale worlc
,
why fliould wee evill name

That which wee rather finde a med’eine for the fame ?

Health, wealth, fecuritie, honour and eafc doc make us
^

Forget ourGod, and Gold for that doth foone forfake us
j

Whereas afHidionsvuc ready meanes to move us,
^

To feek our health in him that doth fo dearly love-u&

. Tistrue indeed; (fay Ibme) that benefit they biing.us,

But yet the finy thereofdoth fo extremely wring us, •

That th' evill which they fecle that doe in^re the lame.

Makes them efteeme it juft to give it that for name. .

Mans natjjre, certainly (k cannot be deni’d)

Is thrall to many throes, while here on earth weebkfc

In body and in loule ; the troubled ftwle fuftaines

A thoufand pafsions ftrong, the bodie thoui'andpainei

:

And that 's the wretched State, the which yer.wnilc I Cud,

Wasjuftlyductous,whcn/4f<imdifobay’d. *
_

But, hee that ’s once new-bome in JefiisChrift by faltl$
'

Who his aflured hope in God fblc fctdetfhath.

Who doth beleeve thatGod gives eflcnce unto all

;

And all luftaineth ftill : that nothing doth bcfiJl V

But by his faaed will, and that no ftrength that ftriveth -

To flop his juft decrees, can ftand, or everthriveth
;

Not onely doth accept all paines with patience.

The which hec takes for due unto his deep of^ce :

Nor onely is content (if fuch beGods good pleli'ure)

To feele a thoufand-fold a much more ampahneafure.

But even delights therein; and voyd ofany fcarc, •
• Expels th'extremitie oft^aflaults to beare:

Whether almigbdeGod abate their wonted vigor

Or (that his tmy not feele their croftb cruell rigor)

Doe wholly arme them with new forces for nona.

To beaie the bitter brunt : or whether both at once.

'And, to approve th4 true-, howmany daily drink -

• Oftorments bitter Cup, that never leem to fhtink ? -
'

Ajas, what fharper fmatt ? whatmote afflidting paines ?

\j5i1at worfer gtiefe then that
,
which eaf-lefly fulbiines ?

Hec that by fome mifchance, or die by maiddl thunder,

Unhappily hath had fome maine bone broke in funder

}

What torment ^eth not the fbre-fick ^eep-difcafol i
'

One while with cruell fit ofburning Feverfdl^: • .

‘ •

<B Anodier
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Another while aflail d with Cholick and With Stone,

Or with tljp cure-lcfle Gout,whole rigour ycolds to none ?
‘

Orthou(a(idothcrgfiefcs,who(ebittcrveXingftrifewi'

Difturbs continualfy die quiet ofour life ?.

Yet notwithfeanding this, in all this painliiil anguiOi

(Though themod pan repine,and plain,and mdum,& languifli,

Murmuring ’gainft the Lord, with male-contented voyce)

Some prayle his clcmencic, and in his rods rq'oyce. • '

- How-many fuch (Hearc Saints^ have fell tormentors feene

To die between their hands, through moodie tyrants teen,

So little daunted at their martyrdomc and flaughtcr.

That in th' extremitie they have cxprclTcd laughter ?

How many at the Hake, nay, in the.very dame.

Have fung,with cheerfull Voyce, th’ Almighties praife>(ulTname?

Yo were thw all compact ofartirs and of^eincs.

Offinnews, bones, and flclh : and fenfiblc ofpaines

(By nature at the Icaflj^ much as any other,

for being ilTued all froni one ftlfe earthly mother; ^
What makes them then to finde fuch ewremc Iman Iblwett ?

What makes them padcncly thole deadly pangs to meet ?

l^lo doubt it is the Lord,who firft ofnothing nude-us.

Who with his libcrali handofgoodnelfe lUlldoth Ude>us, --

Some more and other lefle ; and licvcr ceaftth (pace

From making us to feele the fiivours ofhis grace.

^ccurftare they (indeed) whom hce doth all Ibandon

To doe their Lull for Law, and mn their lifeat randon

:

Accurftwho never ufte the (harp fweet hand of God

:

Accurft (ah, moft accurft) who never fcclc his rod. ’

^
Such mcn(by nature born the bond-llavcs unto lin)

Through felic-corruption, end vyorfe then they did begin

:

For, how they longer live, themore by their amide.

They draw them neacr Hell,and farther ofFfrom blide.

Such men within themfelvcs their evib tpring containe

:

There is no outward thing(as felfly they complaine)

Caufe oftheir cure-lcdeill : fbrgoM is every thing.

And good can (dfit fclfc) to no-man cvill bring.

Now, ifthey could aright thefc earthly plealures prize

According to their worth, they would not in fuch wife, -

* FoMack, or lolTe ofthefe (To vaine and crandtoric)

Lament fo bitterly, nor be foiadlylbrric.
'

But over-loving lull thefe outward things unftabje,:.
^

To reft intruecontcntanho\|^ctheyarcnot able, - ‘h -

tjo, not amoments time, their feare doth (b aflaile them

:

And, iftheir feare fell true, that their^ood'j'b’tMne faile thetri,

Then fwell their fullen hearts with forrow till thc\' burft.

And then (poor deipei^e Ibules) they deem themfovts aKurft •

And
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And fb (indecdjchey are:butvathcyeireinchu.

Inbtan^ (xber things, for their owne (Ufe arntflc;^

Other indiflcicnt things, that neither make nor marie, *
But to the good, bee good

;
to th* evil), cvill are.

Is 't not great fooUfhneile
,
for any to complaine

That (bnruhing is notdone, which doth him nought conftraia^J

Sith,ifheeulccheramc,(bule-hcaIthithurtethaoc : *

Or, if hee doe not ulc ’t, it helpcth not a joc

But needs mud we complaine (lay fotne) fol we have caufe

:

Then at your pcrill be t
;
for, chatwhich chiefly dtawes

You thereto, 'tis in truth your bruteneflc in miMkcming
Things evil], that are good^for fcnfe-contrarie laming) : •

And, while that in the darke ofthis foule errors mid,

Your'drowflelpirits doe droope, alas what marvell is (
'

ifevil! follow you, and (ifimunous) dill

To others you impute your fdfoingendred ill i

Happy-are they towhom the Lord vc^hfaf^f^
Tofeefoe^vdy beamesandlifoinfufin^Jght ^

Ofhis fweet (acred Truth
;
Wherebywe may pcrotive

And judgea rightly,what to love andwhat to leave.

Such then within their foules, dieir goods havewholly plac’c
| t

Such goods, as never Arecan either burne or wade

:

Noranythicfecandcale,norPiratnnakc his prey; .
.

•Not ufurie conliime, nor Tyrant take away
j

Hot times alhgtdwing tooth can fraaway nor finifo.

Nor any accident of(Mtiulchanadiminifh. .

For it is built on God, aRock chat ever dands: . .

Ncx on the vanities ofthefe incondaot Iwds, j*

w hich arc more mutable then winde, and more undable.

And day by day doe inake lb many nailerable.

O, to what fwea concent, to what high joyes alpiics

Hee, that in God alone can limit his dcGres

Hee that in him alooehis hopes can wholly red,
. . . H

Heethatforonelyend, waits forthew;^csble(^
,

'
,

Wherewith he protnileth for ever (Ians relpeft • ,>

Oftheirfelfe.meriting)toguerdonhisele£I? •
'

-

What is it can bereave me wealth ofluch a mad i •«

^X^isitthatdidur&ehisperie£iplea(urescan > '•

,,

What is itcan lupplant his honours and d^ees? 4 t
^

Sith all his trealurcs, his delights, his dignities, '
.

Arc all layd upin Heav'n,wneTe it \Hrcre all in vAine

For all die Tons of earth to warrevglth might and maine.
'

No doubt(will foroc roan (ay)each Chridiaa' doth afpltc ^
^Afier theirbodies death) to thole dear tieafures higha,
That arc referv'd in Heav’n,vdiereofthe fweet pomfsion .V*.

F^ nbt the violence ofail the worids opprefsion

:

But

• '
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But, wfiile that here below this firaile fleih-burden tyes-him,

But the bare hop® hee hath : which how can^it (iifhce-him

Againft the fliarp aflaults oEpafsions infinite, •

Whofe glad-lad crolTc conflitts afftift him day and night ?

Needs muft I gtant(indeed)that the lame petfed joy

Wee cannot pcrfcdly upon this eaith enjoy

:

But, that that hope alone doth not fufficiendy *

BleflTc his life where it lives (for my part) I deny.

Some doc not feare (wee lee) to ipend their ftock and llorc,

To undertake the taske ofmany travels lore.

To hazzard limmes, and lives in fervice ofIbme Lord
j

Depending oft upon his foole-fat-feeding word

;

Or waiting cll'e (perh^s) without all other hold,

Undll it pleale himlelfc his ftanknellc to unfold

;

Not reaking all their painc, they are lb inly pleas'd

• With hoped benefit, vVhereofthey are not Ibz'd ?

.
And, lhall th' aflured hope ofever.blilles then.

For which wee have the word, not ofvaine mortall men,

Thatteachtheirtonguestolyc; butofthehigheftGod, '

The God of truth, Tnith 's lelfc, where tnith hath Hill aboade

:

Shall that, I lay, not lerve to fettle our feint hearts,

Againft (1 wiUnot fey) like dangers and like Iniaits

;

But 'gainft thefe petty griefes, that now and then doe pain-us, •

No more like thole then Heav'n neer Earth that doth luftain-us?

Ah, lhall wee then defpilc all trouble and vexation,

Supported by a prop ofdoubtfull expe(ftadon i

And
,
while for eanhly things wee can indure all this,

Shall wee not doe as much for an itnmortall bliftc ?

Indeed not ofour Iclves ; for, felfly nought wee an

;

But God (when pleafeth him) doth give this fttength to man,
• Whereby hee ftandah ftout • even like a mighty rock

Amid the mounting waves, when EoU dodi unlock

Sterne ftormie gate, making the waters wraftlo,

And nilh with wrath!all rage againft the fturdy Caftle,

While it (for all the force oftheir fell furiclhown) ^ s

Is not Ib much as moy'd, andmuch lelle overthrowa

So fareth fuch a man : for, i f from high degree,

Hee luddenly doc Hide to live contcmncdly

With the vile vulgar Ibr; • That annot mrdtchim waver; .

Foe well hee is aftitr’d, that God s high holy favour

Depends not on the pomp, nor vain-proud ftatc a]}d port,

Th^ for the grace ofKings adorns the Courtly fort.

Ifhcc be kept in bands, thrall ro the tyrannies

And extremecmcll Lawes ofruthleflc enemies.

Both voyd ofhdpe and hopc,andof all hkelihood

Ofbeing ever fice’d fromt^ hands-thirftingbloud

;

• In
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1

In fpight ofthan, hce knowes that one day heeflull dye,

And Aen hce fhall^cnjoy an endlefle Ubertie. •

Ifhcc be foit#to flic from his dear Councrcy>clime,

Inexilctoexpircthercmnancofhistimc, '

Hce doth (uppofe the World to be a Countrey common.
From whence, a tyrants wtathftiil death)can banifh no man.

Ifthat hce muft forf^te his Parents and his Kin,

And thole whole amitie hce moft dclighteth in
;

Hce knowes that where hec finds a man hec finds a kinfman

;

For,all mankind iscome finm one ftlfe Fathcr(fins-man).

If(being Ipoyl’d ofwealth, and wanton.pampering ^ende)
Hee finde upon his boord two diflies leant oftwende,
And to his back one coatc to keepc the cold away.
Whereas hce had before, alnew for every day

;

Hee Icarneth of SaintPawI, who bids us be content

With food and furniture to this life compaent

:

Sith nothing (as faithjloA) into this World wee brought.

Nor with us when wee die can wee hence carric ought
Ifhcc bcpalsing poore, and in exceeding lack

Ofevery nc^fulUhing for belly and for back,

Hce Icarnah ofthe Sonne, that God theFathcr heedah
To give to every one (in rime) the thing hec needah

:

•And that the fowlcs ofHcav’n,and Ca^l fmall and great.

Doc neither low nor reape, yet finde they what to eate

:

Yca,thatthe Lil/fo faire,whichgtowamongthegrafle
. DocneithCTfpinnorwork,andyctthcirgarmcntspaflc

(Forcoloutand for coft, for Art and Ofnament)
The gloriousSaWonr dch roabes of Pari ament

Iflb that hce be lick
,
or wounded in the armc.

In body, back, or breaft, or 1 uch like kinde ofharmc

:

Ifincxtremiticofangricpaincandanguilh, •• ' ' •

Enfeebled ftill by fits, hee bed rid lye and languilh

:

Ifall the milerics that ever martyr’d man.
At once on every fide affli(a him all they tan :

Therr {that hce endures, the more his comforts grow,
Sith to his wretchednefle hee fooner comes to know

;

That from worlds vanities heemay himlclfc advance,

Which hold all thole from Heav'n, that flill delight that dancer

Hce fears not thole at all that with their utmoft might.

Having the bodie llainc, can doc no farther fpight

;

But ondy hiip that with ten thouland deaths can kill

The louleand lx)die both for ever ifhee will

:

Hee knowes iti?thcir lot that leek to plcale thek God,

To bee afflidled ftill with perfecutions rod

:

So that, what ever crofle, how-cverIharp, alTail&him,

His conftaiu hearts content and comfottc^oc fiiile-him.

• Bu^

•
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*

But^ bee muft dye (fay you). Alas,cm that difmay 1

Where is the Labouter(that having wrought ail day

Amid the burning heat, with wearinefle oppteft)

Complaines tlvat night is come when hee mall goe to reft 1

The Merchant that rcturnes from fomc fiirrc forcine Lands,

Eloping dreadfiill rocks, and dangerous fhelfr and Iwds,

When as hee lees his ftiip her home-haven enter lafe,

Will hee repine atGod, and (as oBcnded) chafe

For being brought too loon home to his native Ibil,

Free from all perils (ad that threaten Saylors Ipoylc i

He knows,from thoufand deaths that this one deathsiah lofe-

That in Heav ns ever joyes, he ever rtu^ repofe>him : him, *

That he muft bring his bark into this Creek, before

In th’ everlafting Land he can fit foot a-fhoare

:

That he can never come to incorruption,

Unlelfe that firft his flelh doe fccle corruraon

:

So thal, all rapt with joy, having his hap lb readie,

This (hip-wrack hee ^apes, as on a rock moft fteddie.

But more (perhaps)dm death the kind ofdeath dilmayeth,

WhicKferves him for a bridge chat him to Hea/n convayeth.

Whaher hee end his daies by natuiall difeafe ;

Or in a boyftrous ftorme doe periih on the Seas

:

Or by the bloudy hands ofaimed foes be (laine

:

Or by mifchancca ftonc (all down, and dafh his braine

:

Or by the murdering ball'ofnew-found earthly thunder.

By day or elfiby night his bones be pafhc a>(imder : .

Or burned at a ftake, or bitterly tormented

By cruell flaughter-mcn, in tortures new-invented

:

Alas, alas ! for chat, much leffe chan leaft hee careth :

For, as a man fiilne downe into a Pit, hee fareth

;

Who, ifhee may be drawn up from the noyfome place.

Where Adders, Toades, and Srukes, crauic over feet and fece^

Rel^cdls not, whether that hee ufi a frlken (caine,
*

Hemp-rope, or chain ofgold, (b hee get upag^

:

Even lb, lo hee may come to his defrred bhlTe,

The manner and the meanes to him indifferent b; .

As for the differing paine (ifany him doe torture}

If it be violent, heeknowes it is the fhortcr

:

But be it ne'r (o long, long (ure it cannot laft >

To us whofe poft-hke life is all lb cprickly paft.

Now, lucb a man, inwhom fuch firtne contents doc hyve.

Who can denie to be the happieft man alive ?

And who Ib impudent, that darcth now profefle

That this worlds fained fweet (whofe unfrun d bittemefle

Brings, to this very life, foil many torments fell

And aferdinecthdowntoth' cndleffe pain or hdl)

Should

1
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'

Should be prcfcrt’d before thefe leeming-fbwrs, that make us

Tafte many tme-fweet fweets yer diis life forfake us.

And after, lift us up to that fame blefled joy.

That evermore fball laft, exempt from all annoy.

So few there will be found (as I fuppofc) fb deeming,

As many which(mote fear'd with thel'e ils falfly'fceming.

Than inly falne in-love with Heav'n.joyes exc^ence)

Approving this eftate, fly tas the peitilenoe.

And yet, in this eftate is (bund felicide

(As far forth as it may, amid the vanite

Ofthis fraile fading World,where each thing houily changes)

:

• For, never from it Iclfc true happinefleeftfanges :

It never doth decay, it never doth decrealc

:

In (pight ofangry wane, it ever lives in peace t

Maugre poore want, it hath ten thoufand kinds ofwealth

:

Amid infrtmitics it hath continuall health

:

Inviron'd round with woe, it doth rcjoyce and fing ;

Depriv’d ofdignities, it’s greater then a king :

It-ncslccureand(afe, free from heart-pining fears:

For, ever with it Iclfe it all deare treafures be^es

.

Not needing any ayde ofmcn-of-armes to watch them,

Nor fearing fraud, nor fiwee of any foe to catch them.

Whereas,wee dayly feelo many men, whole minde

To tranfitorie tralh ofworldly wealth inclin’d,

. In their abundance beg, and in their plenty poore

. (For who hath had fo much, that hruh not wifhed more f)

No treafure can fufficc the gulfe of their defire
;

Yea, make them Emperours, yet will they more alpire

;

Peace cannot pacific the fell rebellious broyle

That in their troubled (bulc doth et'cr burne and boyle.

For every (hort content ofany fallc delight,

A thoufand bitter throes tormentthem iiy and night.

All their eftate doth ftand abroad in hands of ftrangers: •

Therefore, the more their wcalth,the more their daily dangers,

The more their miferies, becaulc the more they need

Much ftrength and many men unto their hoords to heed
j

Dreading (with caule) left craft, or cmelty, or either

Bereave them oftheir blifle, and treafure both t<»cther.

Needs muft wee thai confefle, that in advcrfitie

There is more happinefle than in prolperitie

;

Sith that the mind of manfbfoonit i^e betrayes

Unto the guilefiiU fnarcs that worldly pleafures layes

Which make us at the laft head-long to Hell to runne

:

All which
,
adverfidc doth make us (afely (liunne.

But, here it may be askt, ifpleafurc, date, and ftore

(Plunging us in dte Pit ofvices more and more)

Be •
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BeiubjefUb to make us oMcc and moreaccudl,

Muft wee efteme that griefc (which fcnlc cflcaneth worft).

More he to better us, and bring us unco blUTe,

Then cho(e whole fmarung long is not fo ftrong as this t

Sure, (ich that in our IHves ourcaufe originall

Ofblide and bale wee hide, iemaaers noc at all :
"

For, Hill the huthfullman one and the fame remains.

Whether the griefc be great or litde hee fuHains

;

Sith how fo e’r it be, hee cakes oocaflon thence.

To Irek in God alone, his conodort and defimee.

Buefor becau/e out Ibule (the while Ihee doth confott

With this grolTc flefhly lump) cannotbut in fonre fort

Suffer as Icnfible, yea, oftentimes fo for,

That her bell funtHions ail, Icfle aptand able are.

Then eUe at ocher times • I doc fuppofe the proore'

Ofone, then ocher iU, availes more in bchoofe.

That this is fo, wee fee a fick man oft to fuide

Such joyfull quictnefle, and comfort in his minde.

That hee efle^s himlHfe the bcHoonccnt-alive

:

But yet the (harp di(Qkfc(which doth his health deprive)

With-holdeth infome fort bis fenfes and his wit.

That freefy orher-where hee cannot ule them fit.

*And fo it fores with him, chat (chrough*rerolved well)

Endures the cruell Hrains ofany torture fell.

Now, for the banifht man, thechanging ofhis dwdling

Never diihubs, his joy. And bee whole wttlth excelling

Turns in a trice to want by whatfoever chance.

His couragenever Ihrinks, nor yet his countenance.

So chat in their content, all foure are all a.like. ,

A>like rejoyang all in their a(Hi(Hions dee;

A-likc contemning aU woridipompous vanities

:

But, thetwo iaflhave odds in dieir extremities

;

In that, without impcacl^ they may apply dieir minde
Totnany goodly things, wherein great joy they hnde ,

' (1 mean, when each dilkclTe oHendsa man done,

Not when hee is adail d at once ofevery one)

.Ytt, perill ’s quickly paft, da^er eq^ureth not.

Exile fo eade growes that it is (wn forgot.

The greateft lolTe that is wee minde noc many houres

:

Tor, moufond accidents diftra^ this foule ofours.

Which catwot in fuch fort the fenfb foil refhaine,

Bucthactheywillgpefecdonmanyobje&svaine;

Whereby at un-awarcs{hee oftentimes, forpris'd.

Is ovcr-teachc by thoi^whole rigour Que ^pis'd

:

And fo, dre plealuit talie(hee dofo unrimcly mide.

Wherewith afHiAioii Iweet doth leafon here her bliHe.

.
Ff. So

joy
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Orhatcfull foes ib (ten» in noalioc and in noigbi;

Himfelfc fo faint and v^>eakQ> aodCoAinfic to f^t.

For bee, and wet (God wot) in Acad ofdaoding to-it

(How eter in a vein, wee vaunt that wee will doe-it)

When c coamKth to the bnmt wee cannot brook the field.

But either fly bke hares, Qt die likecowards yeeld; -

The fundiy objects fond, which make us (boo forget
^

Each other chalbfetnent, in this doe never let

Fortum wee whereweeliA, and looktwhich way wee will,

At all times to our (ighi one ihihg it ofired Aili

:

Whether on pavement,roof, or wall,wee caA out eye,

Alwajesofour eAatc an Image wee deicrie

:

And lo it alio farts with out news-greedie care.

One very found idbunds about us every where

:

Where-ever hearken wee, weeheare of nought but foes,

Our keeperscommonly are not coo-kind, God knowes ;

By the leaA noy(e that ia, continually they tdl

In what eAatc wee Aand, and inwhat houie weedwdU
SothaeinccfEuitlyourhi^Raareliftonhigh,.

Som<tinKs topc^ thehold fbt-hu bcnigtiicie,

Who dahnot puniOi us aAcr our fouk omnee,

Though by a choulhadfumes vecc daily him uicenk

:

Som-times tomagmht hh adnuable might.

Which hath our feeble hearts with (bch great force bedigh^

Thar wee, in Aeadofgiiefc, or grudging at the pains .

OffharpcA chaAiicxnents, whereof the world complains.

Leaving this loathed Earth,doc moimt the highcA place,

Where (through mie faith) wee taAc his hpoey-rwecGer graca;-

Somtimes to give himthanks for all the wealth exceeding,

Which Aom his libcrall handwee have to help out needing

:

And to be fha(t,^r cea(c^ medicate on all

The coundeAe bordics (hatAom his goodnefle|all.

Not fudering any houre CO palfe away for nought

Without exaldng him,io dud,orword, or chouglrc.

Yet, doth the;world eAeeme this, anroAhatdeAa»,

And him that Acb the (arse, k counts unfortunate :

But I would gladly litefomc other Aase wherdn
(With foehootusnodide) fo muchcontonc is (m.-

*

Wherein Icflc hindetanco,and leAe infomb’rance lyes.

To make men miffoche path unto perfeiAioniipri(&

Surcflc(wiA(bnietnatr(ay)'yoti(ecag(Kxifaceoci-it,

One might at lengdi.«oovnt, coainKaciiig:(b up<m-i(.

The crucll A Pnromboiifo into a hdkafton iwee,

.
Whcre'cweoBhochard-Ts>iliveconcent,aadv(^oifcai& ‘ * '

You cake your fbi aipiarStwe tnaniof Asc:

Bucfuchasthofe(GoilJcaPw»)iyonfindBchrfaareApati^

Ff 1 You
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You &in him to be fiicnd to folkude and quiet

:

But the moll part ate proneto rcvell and to riot.

One muA be tree Horn noylc that meanes to (ludiewdl: •

Whereof,who can be lure in luch a fcrvik Hell ?

Befides, heemud have Books, and Paper, Pen, and Inke,

All which iti Trifo(itrs hands arc f^domc left I thinke •

. Sojhat'you doc not iainejoungailfo good and gainiull,

Ai to (indc out the fame is difnult and painfull.

I anfwcr in a word (ifany lb (hall vsrrangle-:

I doc not bound all bli^e within fo fltaight an angle

I lay, great happinelTe and heart-reviving j(^

FoUowcsth'afilidled lore incveiyfharp annoy:

But that there is no erode that doth lb much availe.

To make us fit to help our neighbour
,
as thcgailc.

Wherein the God ofgrace at his good pleafure gives

Meanes toel^ the Ime, unto the lew that lives.

But be it fo, in bands, that nothing Icame wee can,

^is to be learn'd enough to be an honefltnan

;

And this is th' onely sAoolc-, w^ein th’ Arch-maftcr teathedi,

Himfelfc by fecret means, ruin that the rudcfl reached).

Th advice offuch a one more profitdoth impart.

Then ofthe wicked Ibrt with all their curious Alt

Concerning folitudc
,
although that commonly

Our nature be inclin'd unto the contraric

;

There the alsilkiK grace ofGodwee chiefly finde,

Who changing ofour place doth alfo change our ifiiiide:

For beeing free from noyle, and for obtaining tooles

Tphelpour knowledge vVith, as in all other Schooles;

,
Gtxl ever cares for thole that fnre his name for love

;

And , ifthat any fuch , fuch inconvenience prove,

Ifany money need, or elle (through apy>le dillance)

Be dedinite offriends
,
hee getS’thcm (for afsillancc)

The favour oftheir foes, whole hearts hee handlesfo

(How ever they intend his childrens overthrow)

"ITiat his, ofwhat they heed have evermore enough,

According as hee knowes tobe to their behoofe.

Now &y, that wee conlent (lay fome) thipthis is true

:

But'whatiflbmcwhatworfc then all this Word enlue^ ^

What, ifhee be ihfbrc’t his Country to forlakc ?

What, ifcondnuall fits bis fickly broy fhake ?

What, ifhee lole at once his wedth a^ reputadoo,

Repleatort every fide with every (harp vexation i i

Can hee fbll keep his joy, and can hee fbll retain

Sbeh rheanes to profit fw, fbr all his griefe andp^ i

Concerning his content, it 'salwayes all a>likc,
*

Whether thievery griefe particularly Alike
j

-

Or.
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Or, whether all at once hee feel thdr uonoft anger

:

And ifhee be lurpris'd with lb extreme a languor

That(as I laid before) the Ipirit it inforoe

(Through luficring ofthe fmart that doth alBidt the corps)

To leave his Offices, fo that hee cannot write,

Nor readc, nor meditate, nor ffiidy nor indite

;

It is lb quickly pad, that in companion,

Regarding fo great good, 'tis nOt to thinke upon.

For, by a mighty griefe our life is quicklyen^

;

• Or els,by lemedie it lelfe is Ibon amended

:

And, ifit be but mean,then it is borne the better.

And lb unco the Ibule it is not any letter.

Befides, wee muft conceive, our fpirit (as oppreft

With facing wearinelTe) Ibmdmcs delireth red

To gather drength againe, during which needlull paw^
Wee are not to be blam d, lith need the fame doth caulc

:

So, chat the dme chat 's lod while luch lharp pangs doe paine.

May be fuppos’d adme oftaking breach againe.

In prilbn (to conclude) a chan at once may trie

All manner ofextremes ofearthly miluy: - 5

In which relpe^ (perhaps) the worfelbmedeeraofit.

Being (as t were)w Butt that all men drive to hit

;

But, I edeem the lame the perfedcr forchat

:

For, ifone erode alone can make us elevate - ^

Our groveling earth-defirei from cogicadons bale.

To have recourle to God, andto implore hi^race,

Seeking in him alone our perdd joy and blidc;

Much more Oiall many griefs at oiKe, accomplidi diis.

Formany can doemore then one (without raped!)

:

And dill, the greater caule the greater the effidt

Indeed (lay other-lbme) thele realbns have Ibme reafbn :
'

But, then whenoccomes it, that lb manymen in Prifon - ^ ‘

(With hundred thoulwd pains, pinchc and oppreficd lore) >

In dead ofbettedng diere,wax worler then bmre

:

In dead oflweec content, doe dill complaitre and crie

;

In dead oflcaraing more, lofc former indudry?' r

Though (in appearance great) your laying leem but jud.

Yet plain experietcce (lure) wee think is bed to mid.

That hidden vertue rare, chat lb great good atdiieves, ' ' -

Lies in the Prilbnert heait, not in his heavy Gyves

The good grow better chete,thebad become the worfe:

For by their linne they curneGods blcfsing into curie.
-

And that 's the caufe die modaremale-conteocand Qul:

Sith evermore the good aredwer then the bad.

But, whereforedoth notGod to ad vouchfafe his grace ?

Proud eaith-wpima psvyfeweedtere : let s feulxfm his hee,

Ff I
Admiring
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Admiring humbly all his holy Judgements h^h.
Exceeding all too far our weake capacitie.

The Potters veflcll vile, doth us our leflbn (how,

Which a^es not with him why hce hath made it fo

;

Much lefic may wee contend, but rather reft content

WiththatwhichGodhatli^vcn. Hce is omnipotent

All gracious, and all good, moll juft, and pa(c^ wile.

On Tome, hee pours a Sea ofhis benignities.

On (bme a Ih^low Brook, on otheiTbme a Floud t

Giving to fome, a (mall
;
to (brae, a greater good

:

As from eternity hath pleas'd th’ Almighty Spirit

To love men more or lelTe, without lelpcdk ofmerit. '

For my part, fliould I live ten ?ify?(wr yeers to pillc.

Had I ahundred tongues more (mooth then Tnify s was,

Had I voice of fteel, and had 1 brazen (ides.

And learning more then all the EiWicwuan guides
y j,

Yet were I all too-weake to tell the irany graces.

That in ten thoufandlbrts, and in ten thou(and places,
'

Ten hundred thouland times hee hath vouchfaf^ mec
(Not for my merits (ake, but for his mercy free) :

''

But yet,'mong all the goods that ofhis hb^l bounty

I have receiv'd fo oft, none to comp« accoun^l

With this Chfe fmfinment^ wherein hee doth with-draw-mec

Far from the wanton world, and to bimlelfc doth draw.mcci

I polled on apace to mine and perdition.

When by this lharp-lweet Pil, xnf cunning kinde Plwfician

Did purge(iTiaugrcmy.will) the poyfony humour fell

Wherewith my nn-fick hcartalrwdy gan to fweU.

I lookt for nothing ledc then for their mifaries.

And paints that I have prov’d : the worlds vaine vanities

Had lb feduc’t my foulc with bairoffugred bane.

That it was death to mee from pleafure to be taen :

But(CTo(singmy requeft) God (for my profit) gave ; .

’

Mee quite the contrary to that which I did crave.

So that, my body barr'd firom freedom fallc and Imall, >

He fet my foule at large,which unto finne was thrall :

:

Wounding with musket-lhot my feeble armc, hee cur d
'The feftring fores offinne, thewhich my foulc endur’d

:

Tripping meefiromthetopoffomemeanedignity, . T
Which drew raecup to chmbcthemount ofvanity,: ':» -i.

Hee rais'd mee from dK d^th ofvices darkfom Cell,

The which incelTantly did ding mee downe to hell %

Ealing mee (to conclude) of all the griefe and care.

Wherewith thefeMe delights for ever fauced are,

Hee made mee findc and (M(amid my moft annoyes). .

A thouland troe contents, a thoufiuid perfo^joyes. r

.t' <

.

.J,
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i

But (otn(^haps) amaz'd^ will mule what kinde ofpleaHue

Here I can take, and how I pafle my dme andleafurc

:

For, in Ibule idleneiTc to ipend To large a time,

It cannot be denied'to be a grievous crime.

• Firft in the morning, when the Ipirit is ftcfli and fit,

Huck the honey fweet from forth tne^tred JFn'f,

Wherein (by rath) wee tafte that true ccleftiall bread,

Whence our immortalUbulcs arc ever onely fed : :

Then larch I out the lawes ofother iage Divines

(The bed here to be bad) among whole humane lines.

Supported by the grace ofGods clpcciall power,

I leave the thorne behinde, and pluck the healthlbm fiowa.

Somtimes, I doe admire, in books ofHeathen men,
* Gravc-layings,lavouringmoiealacrcdChrilhanpen,

,

Then many ofour age, whole bold unlearned pride

Thinking to honourGod, hath err’d on every ude

:

Sometimes when I obferve in every ancient liory.

Such vercucs prefidents, trim paterns oftrue glory,

I wofully bewailc our wretched wicked dayes.

Where vertuc is delpis d, and vice hath all the praile.

Oft I lament to lee lo many noble Wits

(Neglciding Gods high praile, that bell their learning fits)

"To ling ofnought but lies, and loves, and wanton Theames,

Falle Iboth-fin flatteries, and idle Fairy dreames.

Then, turning toward thole, that fill'd with holier flame.

For onely objeAchulcth Exemalls laered Name
j

Thelc chiefly I admire, whofe honourable brows

Dildain the lained crown offading Ldwe/ boughs :

Then ftill-gorgd with (he Sweets of liich a dainty feall

(Prickt forward with defire to imitate the beft)

Oft-times 1 exercilc this Art-lellc Mule ofmine

To ling in holy Verle fomc argument divine.

One while to prailemy God for all received good

:

Another while to beg, that in his dearcSonsbloud ^
My black fins hec will wafli, and that hee will not waigh ^
At his high Jullice beam,how 1 have gon aftray.

• Sommmcs,thefe wretched Times to pity and deplore.

Wherein the wicked ones doc flourilh more ancl more. ,h <

Sometimes, to wail the State offiuldiflre fled Sion ,•

Imploring to her aid the Tribe ofJudah ’s Lion. ’
, .

Ifany other Thcam at any dme 1 take, . r:

.

Yet never doth my Verle the Icttled blinds forlake < '*'

That Veri^prclcribes, nor now no more dilguile d.-!
*

The ugly^ offinne withmaskofpainted hes. .'i'

And though that (heretofore) lalTo in my dme
,

Have writ Loves vanities in loble and wanton riniK
: i

Twas / (
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'
Twas as a wheiftonc that, whereon I whet my ftile,

Yer it were ably-apt ought graver to compile

:

Yet I repent thereof: for, wee muft never tend

To bring by evill means a good intent to end.

When as my weary (pirits (bme relaxation askc.

To recreate the lane, I uke fome other taske :

One while upon the Lute, my nimble joints I plie,

Then on theVirginalls ; to whofe fweet harmonic

Marrying my fimpie voyce, in folemne Tunes 1 ling

Some Plalme or holy Song, unto the heav’nly King.

So that, the idlcA houre o^ll the time tliat flies

So fafl, is never free from (bme good exercilc

:

Wherein 1 joy as much, as ever 1 have done

,
In the molfchoife delights found underneath the Sun.

*

But, you can never walkc, nor goc to take the aire, •

Nor ona looke out ofdoore, be weather ne'r fo fare

;

But there in (blitude you leade your life alone.

Bar’d from the feUowfhip of(almoft)every one

;

Which doubdefle (a the lead) muA grieve you, needs, I thinke.

A roan tha never thirds hah never need ofdrinke ;

So, though 1 be bereft thefe other things you Ipcake-of,

I millc nor mindc them not as things I never reake-ofj

For, I have School d my hean fince my captivitie.

To wifh for nothing els, butwha is granted mee

:

And, wha is granted mec,contcnts mee palsing wdl.

In each condition doth (bme contentment dwcTL

But men ofdiffering dates have difference in delights,

Wha plealeth coriunon eyes, tha irketh Princes lights.

What rafhlings doe delight, tha Ibbermen delpife.

What fooles take plealurc in, doth but offend the wife.

What profperous people loah, afflicted folkc will love,'

And what the free abhorre, thaprrfoners will approve ;

But all have equally indiflerent power to make

Them equally content, chat can them rightly take

:

For, whofb prelently himfeife can rightly beare,

Hah neither palfed iU, nor future ill to feare ;

Th' one,which is now no more,ought now no more afffay-us.
'

TK other which is not yet, as littlecan diTmay-us.

For,wha no edcnce hath, tha alib hath no might

:

And chat which hath no power, can doe a roan no Ipighc

:

Befides, flth this our life is buta pilgrinu^e,

Through which wee daily paffe to th’ heav'niy heritagie
j

Although it feemeto theedia thefe roy bands doe ict-mee,

Yct haife 1 to the goaic the whichmy God hath /et-mce,

As fed as thou tha tunn'A thy felfe io out ofbreach

In poding ni^and day, by dales, and hills and'heach.

1

1
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. If thou have open fields

,
and 1 be Prifoner

.

T’imjportethmee no more, then to the Marina
‘

‘Whetna hee goem Sea fhipt in (bmelpacious Arke,

Orelfe (at leffe (cope) aboord fome lefla barke.

Nay, here the leaft is bed
;
fith this vaft Ocean wide,

Whaeon wee daily (ale, a thouland rocks doth hide,

’Gainft which the greater fliips are caftiaway full oft
;

While (mail boats (for the mod) float over, (afe, aloft.

Then may I well conclude'with rcafon and afTurance,

That thae 's no better date then to be kept in durance.

A (weeter tinde oflife I never prov'd then there

:

Norwaslevaconchtwithleflcrgticfcandcarc. ,

Ifthat I care at all, it is for others cau(c.

And for themifmes this times corruption drawes

:

But, being well allur'd that nothing here beddah
Againd Gods ordinance and will, that all things^dah

:

And knowing him to be good, jud, and mod ofmight,

1 gladly yeeld my fclfe to tn’ orda hee hath pight.

For hee it is, that now makes mee accept (b well

And like of(his edate which others hate as Hell :

Hee 'tis, that heretofore vouchlaf't mee like reliefe,

When as I was oppred with a more grievous griefe

:

Hee ds from whom I hope in time to-come no lefle, •
'

Although a hundred*fold wae doubled my didrefle

Yea, hee it is that makesmee profit every day

;

And allb (b content in this ed^ to day.

That ofmy liberde Iam not nowlb nine

To think by liberde a happier life to gaine

:

For, I wae well contentno more fromJhence to go.

IfI might profitmod my friends and countVey (o.

Now here I humbly pray (cxpe^Ui^fuch an end)

The Lo.rd dill towardsmee his favour to extend

;

And that hee will vouchlide (rill to alloc like grace,

To-all chat for like caule arc handled in likeafe.
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th built bp dcepell ^rt, imd fy^eil II

The Base that bean it, it the Wok i> that Aandt

TrueGRouNb ofhighen^iSnw,inith, aod^Afr.-

The Build INC rear'dbp ttvo t^e houls bonds

(Divinely faolp) loglorihe that Basi.

. Here FrenchmA Snfl^. joync in friendly fight

(On even Gnmtd) to prove their i^ttnoll power

;

Who fhew liich equal! SbjU, and eqnall <Jm£hi,

Thar hard it is to »y who 't conqueror.

Bur, Engl^b bound ^o loot ip iilic the Fr^nfb,

And oiler nought, but what Oiaq U^e net foo.

It is as glorious fcld to takea Wrench,
As being free, to give an overthvow.

It'Frencb to Enf/ijh were lb ftriilly bound.
It svould but palling lamely llrive with it

;

And foon be Ibic't to lol'e both ^oce andraaw^
Although they Urate with equaS SbiUanifFu,

Befidcs, all Prtfe is calier to tranllate

Then F'crfi; andeafier low.tbenlolty X^.-
Thcn,thele Lines, reaching to ihctt^oC
Arc hard'll ofall

;
yet none of all declines.

O faire Trox/Umn then, with linoothed face,

Goe forth t’ allure Ti M E s 7*ni/, to turn IliQco’t i

^olball ihey'inchy Ibldi unfold thy
' nd grace thee with Farqes glory more and more.
If ‘^Hee. that churn'd the Cream, ofFarlr/,

To honied iiortn', that the tAlnfij fods.

Divined truly, it Ibouldneterdie

;

Then, what fliall Tbis, that &r the fame erceeds ?

Hee labour’d Z.««, wskihoughtheydoeendure
AlltumsofT»ir,yet wjutheir mifpro&iie:

,

But thefe are draw n ofStuf mote heaVnly pure.

That moll lhall lhioc;wben thofe arc in the wai

Hee, though bis Brotms (pFofiuiely)were dirine.

And glorious Mantmcntt ofan compos’d.

Was yet exil'd lor many a loofer Lmt,

That made them wantons, chailcly clfe difpoa'd

;

,

Bnt, thou (r/oirBAKTAs,lli<dear SxLvUTUt,
'Whole Lints do lead to 'Vm tubs only gaine,

;And with fweet Ptefitt lltew’ll the way to her)

IHow IhonldtherfarAlieinnoetatethypaiiiel

And. 'tffiionbtortrtiMndoncettn^ms dtfftobj
' .Amdsthoswem<^s^lnCi,wcemtfid<iesmmdt:

It atguet, thou tbis Ari»mfm chdli leck i

Sith, in thy Susie before, thou didll it finde. .

So, BARTAswasbut Mid-yvile to thy Mmfi,
With gteater ealfto otter her Caveat/

;

For whole dear birth, thou didll all ealc relhle, .-

Worlds-weale, and (being a Mmhsui)thy Rtceits

.

Thisyour fopleas'd tby ubouriog Ihssssghs, that

Focfook'll the Seosio cookll thee to thc^wlr, (chom
Where(from thy royal! Trodo) thou Ibll’ll to glow
Osisns furrows with thy Pert, that yeeld but toyl.

Xhis liole.tfaee fiom thy lelie. tbp lelfc to Ihide

In lacred Ropmes on the Ctfsifis Hul

;

And. wenflt out of thy Ai^wishiliy Afsnde,

Mote ftaoly fo, to ul« thy UfH and wdL
And (OT ) bow haplelfe had svee BtUoisu been

(Sith here is Bor’d Ibm fiveet Sexk-rovijhments^

Hadll thou not made them to us cfewty fecn

:

Who give thee for it ptgi(ing Vireonttots i

Iflo. great vfrr and Once, finde nought but fosmt
Offiunous tMen tot grace ; the PsxfftviaU be
Pteli but for Vsets Sertice (Source ofjiossuy

.

So Tssnes to come; in Trint our lhamc lliafl lee.

But O ! be 't far horn this fo fiunous Hie
For t/tmtos and Ltstnent, either to oegledf

;

Sith it Jodi giacc and gTorie huiteexi^.
And is the caufe ofmany a bad effaH.

O terrene Gods, as yee to State alphe.
Lift up with you j efpecially

Ifmatcht with mfedum, and divine defile t

So Qiallyee twice be like the Deity.
And,wekhwhat pow'rcbcPiNS of fiichpoOefle

(Of filch ; mr others will but gild yoar ^mmsj
Their Pens etemixe can your worthitieire:

Andmake yee glorious pall tacceedingTiims,

Bsk you doepilljy to n^le^land Icorn

ThecuM pnie, that doe the Muleabule

;

For, they your piailcs to dtfprailcs turn t

As Vice, in ptaifingViRTuss grace, doth nic.

Their wine-driakLbcaiiisJnvolv’d in follies cloud,
F|y Imtc, and ihere(and where not ? ) with a trice

:

And.thongh both beggars bale, yet pafiing prosid;

Conftant m nothing but inconllanc Vice

:

Making

CJ-,
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MjJiing IooJeiinaCferrooth)tliciri<i»!«C«4'

:

A Tavcrmt for a Temple to a4ore>

Tbeir onelfgod, their guu, their brallly Belly j

To whom they offer all their Sender Store.

The Limit ofloch, are odioai like their Liver":

They (/’«fr/p) pollute what-ere they doe but touch j

Whole glory to the foulell lhame arrives

:

Then, well you fbice your fame to keep offluch.

But they whole lives , and lauds , and lines are

OfMoral venue, running by each ffone (Sourcb
(Menhigh,andli^iihat let them in their Courfe)

To Seas ofglo«, like clear Hehctm j

0 1 thefe ye Ihould liipport. and liill receive

Into the Ocean ofyour bound-leffe love

:

Forthefe(Iike rrucH Friends) will uke, and give

Nomore but-what true Krrruv lhall approve. •

Ifthefe (bould pine away through your negletff.

Your memories lnalldye,or live with fhamc

;

Sith fuchli Mufc is thechiefe tyfrthittO,

Toreare.from farrAto Httn/'n, a laftingNAua.
.lihiBti fame, with him, had bc<h intett'd,

HadHoMia's lines not ry'dit to the Stttrt

And, of%/£mem wee fud never heard.

Had yir^, S T » ’Ai N $ not been his Tnmfttiri.

One of theN I N I'had bin our ururwidCi Guv,
(The

N

ine, whole mrrh all Tiner lb much com-
AtKffodifeaiikt great BniiiNs GoDFaRT(inend;

Had hee but had a T a s s o for his friend^

Laura had ne’re fogreenlygrowneaWe
Her Brrri, at now Sie doth, to affer^times.

Had Usenot hada Petrarch to her Love ;

Which piade her mramt, with Npe tar dropping

Nojio.’ye catuioi but out-live your Fame,(Sii>«rs.

Ifye upholifoot Fame's bell Notaries ;

Ifthefe ye'feorne, your glory is but game

;

'For, when ye die, in game your glon dies.

Aiid,though Well Peace hath tum'dour Spears to

Let it not turn our fau to^wi^A/,or wt>rfe;(rpades,

By Ltttmat feme Ihould live at Ibme by Trades,

In Welled State s, that would incune no etirfe.

Where Vertne is not rais'd, and Vice liipprellt

There ail to Vice will run
;
and lb to wrack :

For, there the wotll lhall Lord it ore the bell

:

And where that is, all goes to utter lack.

Xvw4nf,and ‘Pux^umnrt (like of Steel)

Doe Hill uphold eadi King upholdiou S t A ti :

For, neithpr wants, but it begins to red

;

But, both imploy'd, Hands furein IpighcofILar,

Then may thy Hopes wing'd by thy venuous

Dear 5y«f)?nr,cxpea Ibme cherilhmem, (Mufc,

In this Weft StA/e, that Hill thole t^rmet wilinfe,

To.llay her ^rjct, and graceber GrvmmtM ••

Bat, ifthy MOWS acquire but pure rrmmsr.

Thou mChifi'j Image,aofl for ^Inritm crown

‘ !BeneficimdaiJoaffifit,<puJ^dtdk.

TbeunEunedloverofduncAit, hond^,and venue.

John Davies tfUmfird.

FINIS.

t 1 ; t
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Byp, a gnUe or boctomlcAc pic.

iUmm and j4Uiriu, Democritus,
the laughiM PhilofopherofAbdera,
a CicieinTuniCM.

tAytM-Rtes f alcamed PhiioibpberofCordi-
ba, ^inmgfrom Arabun pareocs.

AMm, Lcandcn Towne.
Acmicmuii SiiuUt , Plato'i Ichool.

tAchcrm, a river in Hell.

^ceitdtt Libbaxdsf'or WoIfes)bane.
Achiles , the molt valiant Capcainc of the

Myrmidons.
t/fdmu, a moft beaucilull young man', beloved

ofVenns.

} thegnlfeofr««».

thefitherof JaySat, made young again
by the skill ofMed^

v£ihmAl, hcavenl]^

tAjiaiifim, as eaccllenc Phyfeian , ftther
^ Apollo.

, she Sootfa-sjuarter ofthe World.
A!*xP»M,i pravetbe, fora lure defence.

AirvcfcdU, a bath in Galconie.

Auriia, and Atdkimt, wilde and upland
Ardium thecves.

.Alium, England, the He ofgieat Briraine.

AlaJU t the moft chaftc and loving wife of
Admeius , that gave her owna hfe to lave

herhnsbands.

AlcuUt , Hercules : Akiiti fiirrs , Hercules
Pillars : the fallfflgSicknefte.

tAkwutu, Hercules mother.
,

Akmm, the Turks taw and Relieion.
tAltbMd, a Citie in Caria , of old famoos far
the beft bons-ftrincs.

%AltSc, look Famt.
AUxdaJm Akdrit ytat at the lb(*eoftbe

lt]])hcah Moanaunt <

AImkmthdrm
, and AhuJemrt, Arabian

names of Circles, which are imagined to

pafle through every degree of the Meridi-
an , Paralfel to the Horizon up to the Ze-
nith.

AliUtdt, a Rule onrhe back of the Aftrolabe
to mealiire heights, breadths and deptlu.

Amdfnfr
,

pmut , a dileafc in the Sin-
nesvesofthe Sight.

AtaAihcda Henry plenty ofall things.

AmUygme, a flat Triangle.

AmkreJU, the Gods meat.
Amtrkm, the French difrafc, brought firft

from the Indies to Naples, from thence to
France, ttc.

AmU , a filJi lifcea Tunny , found in the Sea
ncere Conllantinople.

tAmefhitrdc, tlie Sea.

tAmfhuidiu,! Serpent having a head at both
ends. .

AmfhUee, the anchor of Harmony and bnil-

derof Thebes.

AmecUm Harp, Arioo, the tcibian harper.
Amyet, a learned French-nun, tranflaeoc of
Piorark, and other Greek Anchors.

Ancefe,! bath in Galconie.
AainmnU , the wife of Perfins, ( with her

husband, father and mother) turned into a
Star.

^

AmMm,» Romanc llase gracefully lequi-
ced ofa Lion.

AnardxiA,! tjueafineffe Ofllomaeh.
Ancjxeu , Antenors Ibime, beloved and unwil-

lingly flain by Parn.
M. Amheay

,

competitor with ' 0,ftavhn and
Lepidus for the Komane Empire.

Ataifenjidju

,

iiKounterofcontraries. Of con-
tratie-circnmfiance.

AuifeJn, thofe people that dwell iSreaiy rai-

der m.
Antmikf Somheme.
AmidM imed, the Mnfes.

Gg -

EXPLAINING MOST OF THE
hardeft words Ibttered through this whole

Worke.’fot eafe of fuch as are leaft cxerdled
in ibefe kinde of readings.



^jprUr/> aoexceUenc Painter.

/ffuim rife, a kinde of Crowfoot that kilsmen
with laughing.

Affirm , one of the broadeft wayet in

Rome.
jlftHt , the Sooi the god of Mu/icke and Phy-

(icke.

Afflexie, a kinde ofdead pahie.

tAfigc, the point fanhelt from the Center of

the earth.

ArdtiM, petwle of Alia, inhabiting betweene

Judea and Esypt > rich in aromatic^ fpices

and fweet odort.

Arciuiimfcmtt Mercurie.

%Arcn*t, an Armorie or llorehoole.

ArcheUuu, a King much prailed by Plutarch

and othert for wiftdome and temperance,

and for delight in huibandry.

%/ircbm>citi , a famous Mathematician of Sy-
racula*

ArchitM,! noble PhilofopherofTarentum.

Arim, a famous Harper and lyrike Poet, born
at Methimiu in the lie of Lesbos.

Anu,i River in Italy.

Arctdi^, orpine : liippoled okar.

ufrttmiJU, Qpeene of Caria , svi.fo ofMaulb-
his.

Annmjuafltm, Muge-wort.
Armtnk.< Britain iisFrance.

Armxda , Spanilh Armies, or great fliips of
Warre.

. Northern, or ofthe North.

Arifiath , the moft famous Philofopher of
Stagyra.

AJU , a third part of the world , in former
times molt famous for Learning and Reli-

gion : but now for the moft part milerably

yoaked under the turks tyranny.

Ajjlum, a refuge or defence.

A0mr,onto{inc Sons ofSemtolfo the Coun-
trey ofAlTyria.

Afinrah, an Idol ofthe Philiftines.

Aflrtd, Juftice.

AftreUie, an inftniment to gather the motion
of the Stars.

AJlhmd.Chon windednefle.

tAttdhu , a wealthy King of Pergamus, de-

lighted in the countrey life.

»AildMtik_St* , it the Mediterranean , or a part

thereof.

AiIm ,a Kingskilfiillin Aftronomy.tberefote
fained to bearup Heaven titisallbaMoun-
laine in Barbary.

Aihcttidn, 5«vr, Socrates.

Arti^Afmfi, Xenophon.

tAihnfii, thofethat acknowledgenoGodiin-
fidelt.-

Amrcm, the morning.

,
Amfltr, the South-winde.

%/ivnaaUt Hdl.
tAvici*, a learned Philofopher and Phylician,

bomeat Seril,ofArabian flock.

Azjmbuh, great Circlet meeting in the Ze-
nith, or vetticall Point.

Amju^ Streight, or narrow Sea between Alia
and America : at yet little difoovered.

AjAdid, look ^duj.
tAtmd, a burning Moumaine in Sicilia.

AffhdJtu, Mdn Mtnmm

,

the ftinking lake,

where Sodom and her execrable lifters flood.

Adddb, Hiftories from year to year.

Arch CAuul, ufiirped for the Generali, or
chiefc Captain ofthe Hoaft.

Adtthcm , execration , curie , excommunica-
.

tion.

AddtcmK, the incifion or cutting up ofthe bo-
die of Man or Beall, as Surgeons doe, to foe

the parts.

Amfliitnmidt , Hercules , begotten by Jupi-
ter on Alcmena, the wife ofAmphitryo.

Aitici^fi ProviiKcof Greece ; wherein flood

the City of Athens.
AtreMs, fooke Pdnd,
AUut, looke Fmrits.

tAfdhM, Jupiter, with the Afiyriam.
Anhitrdvt, the crowne or chapter ofa Pillar:

alfo a prindpall beam in any building,

Ardiuu tirJ, the Phomix.
Artt/idd pmrers , Jupiters golden Raine in

the lap of Danae , daughter of Acrifius,

King of Argives, Argolikes, or Atgo-
lians,

look Cljttdtmelhrd,

Affiks, venemous little forpents.

AiKhfti Pheer, is Venus, on whom he begat
.£neas.

Atrdmjde, ofthe race ofAbraham.

B AInk.Ocedd, tbeD^fh Sea.

Sdipmdi Bath in Gafoonie.

BddJdds, the Handers of the Moluques , tkh
in excellent fpices.

Bdchdddlidd Frets , Women-Priefts of Bac-
chus the god ofCups.

BdrJes, anaent Poets and Sages.

Bdrege, a Bath in Gafoonie.

Bdrr-Cetft , and Bdnuckt a kinde of fowles
that grow on rotten Trees and broken
fhips.

Btk^ a Pbngian word lienifyii^ bread.

Brltidn, or the Neaiher-lanas.

Btlndde, aTowne in Hungary , taken the.

Turk.

Beledd, goddeffeofwarre.

BtUs Seimtf Niiau, Aril King ofAfTytia,
pofod to be invenier ofNavigation.

Bkddtem, a kinde ofoylie, flimie
,
gummie, or

clammy Clay. ,

Bidjutistm, Conliantinmle. .

Rmirw,oneofVnlcant Forgemen.
Bridrtm, a Gyatic with i oo. hands.

Rrwiu,hnw/,Engiilhmeo,Biicains.

Ratron, PoifboieconfeSiont, Italiao figs.

Bm-jtttrs, Good-morrowes.
i,a kinde ofBeaO-plaats.

Bdtm, a little liar in the North Pole neer to

VrSi,



Vff^ mixtr, afed for the North*

North-winde*

Btffttni, cwoScraightrj lb called ofanoxes

wadin° over : the one linumcd Thracian,

the other Cimmerian.
Bmltme , ahjlagty or greedjrdilealeinacold

flomadi.

Bmfphfliu, tbeconrageoui Horfeof Alexan-

der the Great.

Bufiru, a mollcnicll Tyrant of Egypt, which

uled to factilice liangeet.to Jupiter.

, a learned and eloquent Germane (of

late diyca) Connlelier to Caflimiim.

Btmixrdi, great ordnance.

BuidfiJt^ it, Egyptian.

Bttbtl, a Monntaine m the Sooth Confinetof

Ifrael , where Jeroboam let up one ofhia

Calvet.

ilmibir, a Wildemeflc in the Wert ofEgypt

Buicti , indeed Babies , idle Mbnum«bis. of

Tomp and Plemie.

BttUthti, the god of Achetoo, the Prince of

Divels.
'

BrMhmat, Indian Philolbpben : Modeme
writers call them Btaminet.

Cvaairua Hiii, partof the Pyrene Monotaines

Kiween France and Spaine.

Q -...

myrticall Tradhions among
the Jewet Rabbins.

Empetours, lo called from CaiusJulios

Celar the lirft Emperoor.
Cdibmis, fonne of who flewa lerpenr,

and pulling out his teeth, lowed them in

the ground, whereof inllanily there Ipning-

up ready armed men.
Ctira. a Citie in the midll ofEgypt, ofold cal-

led Babylon, and thought one of fhegita-
teft in the world.

C»lia>ucni

,

a lilh that may well be called the

Sea-Claric, being fnmilhed with nedeHa-
rics for a Ibribe.

Ctibcrtttt , an excellent Carver , e/paciaJly in

ftnall works.

C«Ae , a Mountaine within the Sttaightt of
Gibralter.juil oppofite afvitiU

:

tfaeletvio

are called the Pillan ofHercules.

, people in the South part ofAme-
rica that eat Mans Belli.

C«sdia,an Ilandinthe Mediterranean Sea, 6b-
je& to the Venetians. •

Cmm . a Towne in Galilee where Quirt
wrot^t his Brrt miracle, at a manage.

Ctuthtrus, a hill ofadmirable challity.

(Mtire/im Rar^, a moft dangerous and Rockic
Coaft of^abixa, now called Negropont.

Curttft, a venemons plant, who6 Juice canlech

oeep fleep, and fo fttangleth the Patient.

^Viiar'xa. a Outchie belonging, to theOnkei of
Aullria.

q
Csmsfurr, greu Spanifb verteln

L

CtltinU, a molt wamon and wieked Empe
rourofRome. ' •

the City Qiiinuy, inthe Eaft In-
dies.

^ayl>»n4, MotberofAixjmmeda. >l_

Ctjfnium tytt. Springs, Fount
) Springs at

the foot of PartulTui Acred tot^ Mufos.
large Coantrey in Eaft Alia fronting

on the Sea,now called Cambalo.
OtttrAll , a violent fall ofany water', caniibg

a dealiieBewith thenoyle , allba difeale irr

the Eye dillitling a tough humonr like gtl-
ly.

CmHou, a Artiom Citiaenof Rome, Amous
for his dangerous coofptraey^ .'aeamft hir
Coumrey. mx

reverend and renowned ROmare botft

for hit temperate iifo. and retbltxe death.
CMiJrcti, a Bath in Galconte. ' ’

^xMjbs ; a very high Mounraineihat divides'

Scyihu frran India.. <

O'*! . Goddeffe of Harveft . Itivtmreflb of
Tillage and ofcfaeuleof Come, Ibmtiincs

nied fortbc Eairb-

Ctfhttms, thebnibaadofProctit, the minion
ofAurora. ft

’

CmtAMrti, haJle men , halft horles
,
be^tten

by Iiion on a Cloud.

Cmfin. t Serpent of londry colours , with
horns like a Ram.

OrMhmi, a Rivet in Candie from nbeiipe
comes the beft Malmlie.

CftiM, a Treein the Indies, ofij. fadome
about.

Cerimu, the three-headed dog of Hell, the

Porter there.

Ceii^e, a part ofFrance.
Cbdfj

,

a coolnl«l heap' , the trlatter of the
World before it fecehed form.

ChdUenttbc Countrey wherein Babylon ftood:

where were great Artronomers, Magic i-

am, and Souefi- Ayers.

Qimki iMurttl, K, of France , overthrew
4C0000. Turks neer unto osjr Toms.

Chmmi. , the gmiiie whencwitlftcariet and
Crimfon are died.

Qmwrar, Ibange Fancies, monrtrous Imagt-
natiom, CalUes in the Aire.

Cmeimmm, one called from theplo^h (all’

didlieand.^moft naked) to the Romanc
Oirtaiorrtiip.

CimmtTitMi, people far North, that are thought
never to Ice the Sun.''

'

Cmtitt, a Caftle built with a linall Garrifon
to keep a greatTownin awe.

Cirfui, nxM Lifts to behold pnblike Ra-
ces.

Chm, iEihiopu.'
,

CUt, one of Mules, reciting the glotioBx

ArtsofWorthindle.
CbtM , one of Alexanders ereareft Minions
whom yet in bis dmnkeiuMUe hee flew. '

(mw, an adinitable Nut brought from the In-

dies. .

Gg a Cttimt,



gxS An IndsxOf Thr Hardest Words.
CMm,i Rirerio HcU<
Ctkhos, Mcdeat Coontrey, from wbeace Jilba

fechc the Golden Fleece*

CtJru, a King of Athens , chat gave his owne
life for the lalegoard ofhit Conncrey*

fJtmtj, numbov of People lent to inbabice

fooie new conquered Coonctey.
Ctimt, two Gicctesin Heeven, wfaerein the

Sun-llops are caufed*

Cwh«K/,eraio wherewith Pnt^eisdyed.

, hgge Stauiet ctedtea in hoooor ofa-

nyperfea*
CiUmhu, a Genocle , dilcoverer of America

for Ferdinando, K.ofCa(Ule.
CmmuU-lS, the Falling ficknede.

Cawawdau a moll vicious Emperour.
geomecricail hguret , broad beneath,

and uurpe above, nitb a Cirenlar boc-

tomc.
Cmettarktc^.having one common center.

CfftniKHs

,

a leacned Gemiane , that main-
tained the Heavens to Hand hill , and the

earth CO tame round aboot.

Ctrvam , aRomancOrator,thatafiecagrcac
ficknefle forgat hit owne name.

C"f" > an Uandin the Ionian Sea, lubjedi to
the Venetians.

andCntknU, fharpcenliirert tall dan-

eeroui dayes for health , oblerved by Phy
ncians.

the Moon inccealing.

Otfphm, the builder of Dianas Temple at E-
pnelus.

, an excellent ins-enter of water en-

Chjrn, acemant. an excellent both Phyfid-
an and Moheian, the Maher ofAchillet.

CwMtaw, looke Omjx.
CitrikM, Lot-gdder.
Cmich, looke Eriie.

Cfj^ , the dangcront, or f as Pfayficiani can
It) cricicall day for any tufeafe.

C/i*-, a RiwnmDing by Domberua ia Scot-
land

ainc*.

C«w/, geomecricail figures foote-fqtare. like a
Die.

C0C0u,a flrange bird in new Spain.

Cxpidt the baflard ofMarsand Venm, the little

god oflove.
Curia/, a Ciiiten of Rome, farnom for fra-

galiiy and temperance, who delighted ra-
ther to command thcnch, then to be rict

Cjlindm, geomaricaJl figives round and long.
confiRing #om top to toe of two equw
parallel Circles.

CfcUfi . Cyants with one eye, working in the
Forge of Vulcan.

Offui, afrniifuU Hand in the Gulfieof 116,
fotmerlv kibjoft to the Venetuns, but now
nliuped by the Turk , anciently confecratcd
to Venat.

Cjtitb*, Phalt, Duou, the Moon.
Ctiitna, Venus.

Cpufim , feven flart in the Notch Pole , the
Iwith Pole, the Nonb-16r.

ambrim, the people of Denmarke and Nor
way.

^>r»/,' the great King of Petfia ; conquerour
ofthe Medes, and after fliine^ Tomyris,
Qpetn of the MaSagets.

Chmtt, looke Crxctt,

0*bt, lopke ‘Parra.

CAaia^ Idoll ofthe Moabites.

^UJis, floating Hands in the £gaa Set.

and K/ak/w, a brook in J— -,j2ea.
Cnnk^mrU^, a crowne or caplet of Oaken

ipript girm to honour him chat hadtel^
ed a City.

Qljitmxcfir*

,

wife of Agamemnon, whom,
with the hete ofher Adulterer lEgillfaia,

in a fleevelefle Hurt Ihce murtbered.
Oprsr. lap, feed ofgeneration.
C^sr and PsAwv, Twins begotten onLeda,

by Ji^er in the IKape of a Swan : and fep-
pofed Sea-Cods favourable to Saylors.

CrimfiM Gulf, thettiSea.
CtcrcfiiM, that it, Athenian; of Cecrops, firft

King ofAthens.
CmtM, a TheflTalian, exceed!^ eloqpoK , asid

, toba&dor ftomof admirable memory ,

^
King Pyrrhus to the Romans.

Carrhw/matr, of that femous City of Aflrica,
built

-_,i r, „ ..
tyDido. and by Haniball t^one.

Cadswvsw , by ibtne writers ufed for Car-
thage.

Cwvwor, that is, Lacedemooiao ; for Coronp
was a City of the Mefleniaot , who were
fubjecltotbat State.

Cr/? , in Latin Cr/suand Cejhm , the Brides
Girdle , which the Bridegroomecook off at
nig^.

CthyHiniiii

,

a kinde of wilde Gourd that
pumeth Choler.

ettyfimth. Boras. Cold-fbder.

CiMir, lopk Ahra.

D , the moft feichflill friend of Py-
thias, btjth difeiplesofPythagof

r. dat^erof Acryfiui , wfw 1
®aMf . dat^erof Acryfiui

'

wfib kept her
I«ki ia a fatxxea Tower

( Jupiter rayned
himfelfe in a Golden Ihower into her
6p.

thegreatefl Riverin Europe, cal-
ledalfolflherT

Z>ard<m>t>r/,Indian Emmets.
fDariur, a Kingof Perfia, vanqmlhed by Alex-

ander the great.
'Df/uor Tmbsr, the Stas and Moon.
DeliMM Prmefi, Diana.

an Hand , one of ihe Cveladet, which
fbraiongeime floated at bidden in the Seta
and tfbef fiiddoily appeared.

OtmUj die Oracle ofApollo, ar Del-
poot.

DtifbttwCttl, Apollo.
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^nmcrum, the lau^iing PhiioTopher of Abi-

dut.

'DtmtfthttKt, the bed Orator of the Cceci-

am.
"Dnii; or Dytmiliot, a Tyrant ofSyracuflr.

lotne of Promciheut who with

hit wife Pyrrha^lcaped ilie Flood aod(at the
Poets kioej reftored the world.

TMtu

,

a dil^c , when one cannot hold hit

water.

^*n, aconcord ofall.

DUrriej,i Latkeor loolenclle ofthe Belly.

^umettr, a llrait line dividing any figure into

equall pani^ulling through tbemkl^ point
ofany figure.

DuUa, a&OKoffpeecfa divert from others in
any language.

the Goddefle ofrirginity> the Moon.
DhvetM m4/j, Thebes.
T>tfimaii, the bluody-frix.

DtdtehtJrMi, figures of the twelve Angles.
DmidtS!, ancient learned Piielfa and Sages of

France : iiippoledtohave firliiffiiedoatof
this jle ofBnraine.

DtmUriam, a Townein Scotland.
D*£tm, the Idolofthe Philiftines.

®*wa«, PodcnionsofinbericaiKe>tiineoot of
Minde contimed in the ocaqatioo of the
Totd)

"Diut, fingle Combat.
i)aw-9'afr,loolc HtrtH.
Dank, muficke, foft and cSeminateronficke,
here oppofcd to the Phrygian , which was
motelo&y and lull oflifcjand fitter to iHrre
up a couiagcotB Ipirit.

2>4«, a Townein the North frontier ofJudaa,
where Jeroboam erefled his other Calfe.

Tiintjrdmiik.

,

a Song in the honour of Bac-
chus.'

EOiftHJImt, a great Q'rcle in the middle Of
the Zodiake , thorough which the Sun
runneth his proper crnrle in }d Salaycs.

jSMid, the rivet Nilui.

emhuim. Amber.
SlcSTd

,

one of the lifters of Phaeton , who
.inceftatstly weeping for her brothen frill,

was turned into a Tree that droppeth Am-
ber.

Cltiir, an Arabian word , lignfrying.Qpimcf-
Ibice, the Philofophers ftosie.

Sljfiim, the friined Patadile ofheathenPo*
ets.

a learned Arabian Satyricall Peer.
^(parMithc Chiidein the Motnerawombe be-

fore it have received ftiape.

£mcftftd» , that learning which comprehen-
. ..dqshall liberall Sciences.

Ayoupg ftiephcard, ifAvootwof
CyntWa.

.j4v4l^va**^>'0M poftdTed, whch feemafio

.
ipeakein his belly, "

AwpamM, an impoftume in the bralf.

.

,£s^,the lame that Bellonadtfter to Man,and
Goddefle of Batiasle.

EdthtKjidfmu, poeticall fiirie.

Em Miffdnt, Alesander the great.

Etiiiui[emu, the windes.

Efhemfridu, Dayrbooks , Regifters, Jont-
ssals.

SfifjimTemfU,thc Templeof Diana in Epfae-

liis.

Sfte/tm imaa.HeracliOUiWecpitf at the worlds

milbtiet.

Sfheri, a kinde of Magiftrates, Protedonof
the people.

£ftJei^iti,\lnhtrCiU dileales.

£f$cuU, a teller Circle, wbofe center is in the

cirenrnferesKeofa greater.

£fkwnuji Philofopher that placed mans ftlici-

^ tachepleafurrsof the SenleJieleeviogno

God but Fortune.

SfUnJii, the frillin^dicknelK.

EfitMmm, a nupiiall Ibtig.

£fUdfi,z frmeraJl long, or an Inicription on a

Toomb or Grave.

£fitlxts,ad^uoas to Nounet, exprefiing Ibme
qualiry.

£jmeme, an Abridgment.
e/«r«v, a Country in Greece (now called AI-

baruajfrmoui in late times by the noble ex-
ploits of C.Caftriot(fir-named Scandeibeg)
againft the Turk.

£^mmli$dM, a Circle in UeaVn,throagb which
when the Son pafleth , the efayes and ru'ghts

be ofequall length.

£ratTM Ibyl, meiucioable earth, brought from
Etetrea.

frrfssra a river in hell : Hell.

£rithmm Dttf, the red Sea.

£rymu, one ofthe Furies.

£riJd*m, a figure in Heavn; the river Po, in

Tumbardy.
fariwithe Eaft-windes

£mifm,a narrow Sea ; whid) ebbeth and flow-
cib Icven times in 14. boures.

Eaphratu, one ofthe Rivers ofEden, that inns

ihros^ Babylon.

EMTtfd, Qirifteodome,or this Wellcrn,part of
the wodd.

£aatridt_, that hath hit centre wholly fepara-

ttd frrm the Centre ofthe Earth.

£riJ!filu,boc and red lvvellings,called S-Antho-
lucsfire.

£nci*d, Venus.

Enfhnfnt, look Gram.
Ettfherhitm^ certain medicimble Plate found

and named by Enphorbus, King Jubas Phy-
lician.

Etime^, be Pagan,

Entidmia*.

Eu^ gates^Eallerly'vvsndei.

Ephtdaliiinen garment wonbyifae Priefts

and levites ofjfirael.

Edam, and Idonca, a pureof Paleftine.

G a } E/entherim,
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Elcntherum, Ddivcrcr.

j^io]pt<i«>Tniic-kecpet.

Fy^to/w, a &mout Romane, comemner of
Riches and incxemne pwaty mofl pnif-

for vertooiis valosir and incegn'eie.

Fimjfmt

,

a molt lafavious Empreffe , wife to
Y^rcm Aurciiui j and daughter of Antonias
Pius.

ftfc, a Kingdotne in Barbary.
Fiit/aml, a Dukedome under the King ofSwe-

den.

FUmba, a Sacriiicer, or high Priell, among
the Heathen.

FUvu

,

Melphio a Neapolitan, inventer of the

needle in the Marinen compafle , and the

ufe thereof.

Faix, a Cooncry belonging to Navarr, neer the

Pyren Moumaincs.
FUrt, a fair and rich harlot , which nude the

People ofRome her Heir :in relbcft where-
of. they made her goddelTe of Flosvrs, and
kept yearly Feafls in honour ofher.

Fmict

,

j. (riz-J AleSo, Megera.and Tefi-

phone ( Ibmetimcs called alio Perfyphone}

which arc laid to bee tonncncors of the

damned in Hell, wittily l^cd toexptelle

the tear and furyofaguuty conlacnce.

and the crclls, liimitnie and fini-

Ibing at theupperend ofa Column.
Fdrfuid, a Candle-Fly.

F<m/SW, Evenus, DtiuUm

,

famous ancient
Ungs of Scotland,

faw/; Temples, conlecraced Placet.

FKnamlmtdiit, a Rope-walker.

FmtruM, Peacc-bnnget, or dread linker.

Gvfin, a famous Phylician , borne at Per-
gamm, whole learned workes through

all agcs.have txam honoured.
Calemte, one skilliill in Phylick, wherein Ga-

len excelled.

» gfot River in India.

GtmUi, the ancient name of Frenchmen.
Cnim, a mans Ipirit, or raturall inllinA or in-

clination.

^rmmiJe, and Ladders : a place in

Rome from whence condemned pciipns

were throwne downe.
^hihm, one ofthe Rivers in Eden. -

Gmilim , /JaO

,

Venus asid Cupid: for inOni-
dos Ihee svas worlhipp^.

Cmarhu , a foule ana involuntary Fkn of
leed, the Running of the Reins.

GmrJi/tn kf4t, a knot thought impollibleco be
undone, wherewith Gordnu had bllsied his

-Ox-yoke in the Temple ofApollo.
Ctrfmi . ugly bellilh monliers , in fanns! rf

Icaly Dragons, with crooked teeth, cine eye,

yron talons, and mighty wings.

Grates, look Osaritti.

Gjsmufifhifis, Philofophcn of India j lb calfcd,
• becaulc they went naked.
Crss«-Itwf,an exce^ingcold Countiey, but-

ting upon the Sea beyond Ireland.
Ormt, uasmnch at an Earle with us • but in

this place ufed fertile Generali and Gover
nour Jo s UA.

gaUBke, akindeof white Marble, or Ala-
baller.

H

a little water-bird thought to be
thcKings filher.

Harftes , ravenous Birds, with laces like Wo-
men.

HetMmthes , Heathen '

Sacrifices , wherein
were offered an Imndred Bealls.

Heit , Joves cup-bearer : the goddefle of
youth.

Hcter , of whom the Hebrews and Hebrew
tonoie are fo calletf,thc grear-great-Grand-
Chude ofSem, the Son ofNoah.

HecHit, the frantike and dif-fignred, old Wi-
thered wife of Piiamns KingofTroy, and
^oppoled wthefrelli, young, bcanrifuU
Helena, the latallPtiie of their Son Paris.

FMkk,, a Mountaine lacred to Apollo and the
Mules.

Hclma, the wanton svile ofMenelaas, canjlt
of tlie tedioas fiege , and fin.ll lacke of
T roy.

UetmTfhear, halfc the compafliwf Heavn
which wee behold.

Hrrcn&i.themoft renowned Monfler-Tamit
ofTbebes.

Htrmcs, Mercury.
«T.,the faire Sellian Nun, for whofc lakeLc-
ander was drowned in Hellelpont.

Hmes, halle Gods , excellent men forsalour
and venue.

Henfti/su, a very ancient Phylician.

an eloquent Greeke Hifloriogg-

an ancient Greek Poet.
He^crian PUxr t golden Ihut-trc^ gnatxfcd

by a Dragon which was llain by Hercules

:

but here it isnledfbrthe Sxsgat Cane, a'

richer Plant then tbofit (fiiuicd) golt^
fhiits.

to
HeArAaKSA-/, verier oflix feet.

Hats <lbsne hold fcveni in the Head
oftheBull.

Hiir*. a Xing of Sicilia (after Agathocles)
greatly delighted in husbandly.

'
'

Hicfnl^icks i fKta Cyphws,' flrangc chit^

taSca , myfficall writifig by fiindry foSKs
ofthings.

^
Hiram , King of Tytos , repiembred in the

Scripture for fending Timber and worj;e-
>men toSalomon , to the buildiil^ GFt^
Temple in Jeralalem.

HmsKr; Ibcalledfer bis bliodnefle, theme#
excellent
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CNcellent ot-' all the Greeke Poctj. . • '

HtritM

,

a Circle d«'Ming the hilfe-^earc

of the firtnament, whim wee fee ta,

from the other halfe nodcr m , which wee
fee nos.

Hm > furioui Attyla, who lumamed hhnretfe

the fcoorge of God, and terroor of the

Woeld.
H^iM Faint, fpringi (acted to the Mofer.

Hjnlrnnt^^ braulc , M^cke artilicially made
with the fall ofwateri.

tijaut, a horrible Beali that coontericitcth

mam voycc.

Hjikarpn

,

quick-lilver.

0ytkrM , a Sei^t with yo. heads (lain by Her-

cules.

and r Mountaines abounding in Bees
Hamtni, land Honey.
Hymn, the god of Mariage.
Hyftrhmtn , above or beyond the Uoiving of

the North-winde-

Hpocrmt, a moft excellenc Phyfician.

lijfnlam

,

the Sonne of Thefcus , who fliun-

ning the wanton inticemcm of his Bep-dame
Phxdra, was ( through her acculati-

omj rometn pieces.

Hjfnm, a faire Greeke Maiden-Captive', pii

v^om 'Mahomet thefecondcxtrmily dca-

Htf^m

,

the Evening-ftar, the Evening.
htkitrm

,

an herb,- whereofbe two kinder,

liippofed our Ling-won and Beatsefboc

noble j but anciently appCoptlare to

thole which were couMed DenU-godt,
liippofed to bee borne and begot of a hea-
venly and an earthly Parent las of
Venus and Anchyfct.

Httnijia Wave, the Sea about the lies Hibe-
tidcs, to the North from Ireland.

.
I

W jlnnt, an ancient King of 'Wafe ; whom, in

1 rcfpeei ofhiv wifedhtoe ana ^rbrM^c,
they figured with twp 6cet , at hibkfijg

back into things pail and Ibrefccil^ things

tocomc.
, . i

lj,^.(anciently ;jit»a)a SotubleHavcmToinn
; inSyria,wherctl)ey laUd thaitravelltoje-

• rulalem. • 'o.--

It^M

,

a Thellalian, mdre- '(amour by' his

- two Ibniies (Prometheos'.'pnd Epimgt|)^

ns ) then ^ any gr^'' wAith' Qf'his

owne. .aiiau

i captain oftbt Argotiti^, who bjr^
favour of Medea , fhrmriainipg all dan^n,
;b«ught home the goldatHe^. '

/iv,acenainthigh Bird^ wWA'blohg BtBiind
' HilTelegi, woHhipped by"(heold
ant. - *0 'otti.':'. . n .i-i

Ihnafmid , a learned AKdbiaii,' nbCVin^
1 knowne uribefe partr.-

3''-'

ykmaar, Spaniardi. !._iiV1n

/rarw. the Ibuneof Ordiliir;' who ytefaUaig

to flee , was drowned in that .Sea,which af-

ter bore his name.
/rfiwsMMlI, Pharaohs Raite ; a little Beall, e-

nemy to the Crocodile.

lUiM Fin, the butning defile ofLove. . 1

lit*, an Image or Pattetne ofthings coiKcKed
in the Fancy.

liiatt* , a proper and pecaliar forme of
Ipeech.

Jtpat H*n , tlie Holy Muficke oftlavid, the

Son ofUhai, commonly caUed jefle.

Ili*c* P*fiui, a kinde of Colicke.
Ilmm, and /&» : Troy.

/asMs,ahill in India, part ofCaacaliis.

fm^uttiMiidt, theflttall Sillers. Ctothtl

Lachefit, and Attopot.

//toflron, or Ijil*i tent, one ofthefottur

nate Ilandsnow called Canaries.
'

Incnim , a dileafe ouprcfling the llomach its

cur (leqie, which tne ignorant hate thought

to bee a Iptke : it it commonly called the

Ni^-Mare.
Iminiinmm , a body that cannot bee divi-

ded.

Jmt Shi, the Eaglet

Iru-har', the Rainbow
JWv'r Bird, the Peafasikl

J/ItAerv glory of Wittembergi Martin Lu-

ther.

IJIhmMj, a narrow-flrait of Land betweene

two Seas.

lfihcr,'OinAaas.

lth*t*H , yiylles , the prudent husband ofthe

mod chalte Peheiope.

Joftter, the chiefr God ofthe Pagam.
JtAJe, a year of libertie and releafe, which

svasetefy fiftieth year.

Jnfimi*», a learned Empctour , Compiler of
the Chril! laives.

Jutnn*, the North [Mit of Scotland towards

theOrcadcs.
'

Jthet

,

a little btooice running into the rivet

jhrtlan.

the wife of Ofitji, both Idols ofthe E-

=

ityt, Jupiter, chicle ofthe Hathengodi.

Jniu.ak Sifter Srid wifbof Jove'': Goddefle

of Dominion and Wraith , and ftippofed

helpcf to women in travaile •' fomeiimes

faliCilfet the Aire,

frir, the Rain-bow.

J.^finUJ'drJaflianJSiinlieatingupon the Coafl

ofZabulontowardiTyreandSidon.on the

fiilSheft North of Jndek ihete oppofed to

Tygris in Mefopoumia, the &nbm South

ofthe lame.

7.^, ofold called
,

r/tucAif; eMdren ofl^
U*Luti.^ Ilakidm 'cbe latthefl North fobardi
-• GtriBnland.

'

Jttnfytsj the Heathen inbabitamtofjemla-

N^cli^te sc cabae to the poflbflioD ofthe

Ifradiies.

Ktmt,

'
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K . a drowfie and flopifyu^ difeafe in

tbebead.

Kmrt^ plfafintRirernaming thorongb Bark-

fhiit>neer unto whole flowry banks, onr cal-

low Cigncci had cheir oell.

LMadams, (called allb SpanajaCinrand
a conunon-wealtii.mo<t Tamout and flou-

riOiing under the Lawes ofLycnrgus.

LtamU, (he Councry where (hat City Hood.

Luchejit, looke Purtn.

the Wife of Tyndarus, who. by the help

ofJupicen Swan.iayd twocgges > whereof

were Hatched double Twins loftbetax: Pol-

ina and Helena . of the other Calioc and

ClytetnneHra.

L*nmi, aHill in Ionia, where Cynthia is laid

to have embraced herdeare Endymion.

LaraM.the Mother ofDiana and Apollo.

LdunUn Twinnes, iholechildrenofhers, the

Sunne and Moon.
Ltu, a beantifull and coHly harlot ofCodnth,

ftequented by many Gallants ofGreece.

Ltt, a neat little Towne in Eflcx, in the moutii

ofthe Thames. \

/.rawlcr, a young man of Abydns, beloved of

Hero, orownedin Helleijxinc while be was
fwimmingtoher.

Lrrt

,

a River of France ofmoH Hcange qua-
lity.

Lttht, a River in Hell which canleth fotgei^

liilnefl&
^

l,€thitrgic, the Heepy diliale.

lofnrau , a crnell people of Campania in

, which were laid to feedeonh^m

i^yurrsa, tlie Territory ofGenoa.
Ljatrpu , the lamous Law-makerofthe

demonians.

Ltmui , Vulcant llandt now called Cala-

mine.

Limh, Hell.
,

U>w,an excellent ancient MuCqian.M<w
Orphem.

Linx

,

a Beali ofexcoedi^quiclrahdpierc^

, light. I

^ ^ -i.i

a Pbilolbpber that imaginpdaW'ie
. worlds.

l!>ae«Aw,a Seagoddelle. . ,

Lifttr-Gtd Bacrous.

a lateJew-Spanills Phyfician, eyfcqted

lor inlinhe trealontagainft chit State. ...^

t-nti, an admirable plant, ihangely lynpathi-

zingwith iheStm.

/aMvia. a Province of lcaly,Mwcali^i^v‘
licata.

:

ZaaoM, Juno and Diana, toppofed ofold tobe
afliHant to tvotnen intbeirtravell.

Lmtttu, thechaHe wile ofCoUatinns/avilhed
by Tarqnin.

Lucraim, a very ancient Lacine Poet.

Lm»», the Moon.
LufintUi, Sacrifices and FeaHi Iblemnized

to Pan.

Lyctum, the School ofAriKocle.
a Law -maker, or a Law-giver.

LtiliM Sflirt

,

the Lesbians were lb perfeft

worknwn.thac they made Rules and Sqnirai

by cheir Worke, and not their Workeby
iheRole.

Ltumttd, a great lake in Scotland, wbeiethcy
lay, cheir isa floating Hand.

Lmc^ , the Prince ofthe proud Angels chat

lell from Heaven t The DivcU , allb (be

morning flar.

Laoi/r,a kinde ofGraflioppers.

Lihum, and Libation, a Mounrainein Syria,'

Amous fbr the faiteft Cedar iroct.

M

M trfdrr* , one of the Canaries , firom

whencecome excellent Sugars.

OVtltM, an Hand in the Mediterranean Sea,

where the knights tbar wereofRbodesmow
keep th^ refldcnce.

AAoir.adilealein the bead, canAng tnadnelSh

> held beeweene Ty^r and the

CityjofRome , where they uled to behold

the Mhi of condemned men with wilde

.,hea(h.

d/«v, the sod ofwar.
a notable Venetian Navigator

jUnd dilcovetec.

dfaix., Indian wheat.
tMnujik , a (umptoout Toombe, built by Ar-

temilta , QpeeneofCayia, for her husband

Maufokn.

mUrc^ , .< inofl noble Romane Captaini,

Conquerer of Syncula , and five tim^
Cpnmll.

, the Turkifh Emperor , worOsip-
ping Mahomet.

Mttnuu M»[tf th«.Poet Virgilh

Aibdkrnr, hocpble naarden.
Meitty a lorcercfle, or ( as fome call (hem ) a

cunning-tvoman,
Mtfjirr, crooked.nicningt:,' lb called of the
River Meaoder,-6>r hb: enetedinf; crooked-
neile. ,

Affsbv/, (be late Qtneaeanothor ofFrance,of
the Houle ofFloretKC. '

MhUfr'tTrtS[t,.M bead with ^ke-like hairs,

• cottibg theJsshnldert into ftoneii.
,

-a

Afnwi.-a Rirer.invGernMngrwwhesvon Hands

Frankfort, the famous Matt ofthe Wocid*

iim** R<r<CHpgfra- ...it

Mtttum a noble Romans and libeeaUfitvoMCr

ofVirgilL ,Kiti:

AApK».pneofib<PllM(. i-, n
‘ Afrit,
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Mtlt.ia admirable free in Mexieo, a nugfary

kiogdome ofAmerica.
Mtmfbuat,

^

Mmphitijh.

)

Mm*rj, one ofthe Planets , the god of wit,

eloquence, inrcntioo, andliibc^, and cite

njcllongcr ofthe gods
Mmurum, ( at it were) a Chancery

trailing arid revoking &lfe)ndgemenu of
iofcriaur Coons.

(Mrridum, the .Stwh circle.

OUlrtayirrar, borrowed rpeechec.

Mttn^ycbtfit.intiCaagatitia oflboles&om
one body to another : trier Pythagoras.

iMtttfhyficutl, fbpernatiirall.

iMJt, a nun of prodigiaot flrengtl^ chat car-

ried a Bull on nis back , killed him with his

rili, and ace him up in one day.

tdWacf, a river neere Mantua, where Virgil

was borne.

KMmmM, the lametiuc Pallas
:
goddefle of

wit and war.

Af«^,anfaerb brought from Heaven by Mer-
cury to Ulylla , fiippofedtobeoarRiic, or
herfr'grace.

MiM>, the Idol! ofthe Ammonites.
Mlnjtiet, ridi naodt in the EaU Imfres

,
plen-

ci/uUinall kindcofexcellent Spicesaodo-
ibcr Trealurcs.

iMtrr, thepeoplcof tEchiopia, £ib/edsof
Preftcr John.

MmfhtHi, the god ofdreams.
Mummies drag, taken for pan ofancient im-

balmcd bodies.

Mmfculm , a little filh moll ofricioat to the
Whale. •

Mufulmumi, Arabians.

MjttHt, Agamcmnons kiogdome.
A/idw . a wealthy King of Phrygia , whofe

touch
(
by thegrant of Bacchus) turned all

thh^ mo C<3d: lb that at lari hit gold-
turned meat inhis mooch choaked him?

MyrmtaJtf , a conning and curious carver in
Imail works.

MtgtrU, where flonrifricd the Philofopher
EucUdes, in the lame time chat Socratain
Athens.

t

N

the PearlMtell. or mother of_ , Pearle.

the point direaiy nndetm
, julloppo-

liteiocheZenitborpoinc renicalh

NtSm. the drink ofthe gods.
./Viyisw, theSea.
^lyhelaa, Crook-hom, thefigre Aries.

, an herb which b^g Beeped in
wine, u thoi^ht to cxpell ladneffe.

the Sea.

EmperourofRorae. the
airier mNamre,andl}iameof Mankinde.

Htjtmr.x wife andeloquent Greek, whobe-
“^“'Joo-r«arsold, came to the liege of

^ittand ffUm, thefomoos River of Egypt,
ufed often for Egypt it felfe.

•IVWsd. thehtulderofBabcl. thefirllambi-
tioB olurper of foveraigncy.

, 1 Mooutaine irom whence the Ri-
verTy^ hath his fource.

a light, white, fpoogy matter, much

to b^UIc-S^
^ l»ve{fainy)tho.^

_ - laic-peter.

City in Germany, elpecially famom for cunous haoi^-crafti.
oft Kingdome fronting on the South

ofEyypt. "

Nmm^, ^ple ofa part of A Ifiica. acenfto-

TTu ° . in 'he fields with
the fl«ks , and hcacas , removing often
for frelh pallurcs.

°

N*MP0mfi/im, it. from Komohit Kim pf
theRoinans, and their firftlaw-giver.

A^ws, an cxdellent llatnatie, or Itnage-ma-

Jugglers.

Ment, an 11^ in the River Nilos.
CfOgts, Sages,Wile-men, SoochlayeR.

arid c.Mut4chiiw.Aocikeand fomaftike
dances.

OfUer^mxit Regent or GovetnelTe.
Ma o N I r i c a N Cl, Crcatnelle, State,

Glore, Pomp.
(JUiui^jKe, bouncy, liberality.

fJUiJidi, Images of wood, Hone, ormetall.
mtmfitkwnkt, a kinde ofpainting lb carioof-

ly (hadow^ , that it fcems in Ibme places
imbolU, in fome carved , in Ibme in-laid,

in fome gtaven, Bcc.

Mttmt , or
, Arange appariclom

ofcomets, or ocher legates in the Air.

ftmerall ceremonies.
Ontx and Ocnam, the Sea.

Osdjpnr, a Riddle-readerof Thebes.
Oalms , thin, waterilh , and flmnatike fwd-

Irags.

Ohw^m. ia Arrian Bifhop, ftroke dead with
^^ning for bla^iheming the Deity of

Olpym̂ , a very high hill fronting on Macedo-
nu : it it often uiw for Heaven.

Ofhh^, a difeaft in the Eye through infla-
macioD oftbeuttenaodtuniele.

OjHd^ fmm , is that syhich brings fight unco
the Eye.

Qigisr, ficrificel to Bacchus.
Ortekt

,

Myilerietofthe Heathen gods, deli-
»«ted by diverle nieanes and in mxets man-
ners.

'Ortm, a cempell-boading liar.

OrfUm,
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Or^nu, an excellent Poet and Mnlician of

Tfarace.

Ortmtne, a Mouncaine in India, full of lalt-

qturrei,
*

Ortj^ HtUi , a floating Hand , where Dia-

na and Apollo were borne.

OrUtjM yVtw, Boreas, the North-winde-

Otttmtm, thelirll EmperoorofTorks.

OvtishcrrSf wanton Pocci.

Oxjftnt, a (harp-Triangle.

Onrr, a cerTainmcalure among the Hebtewi.

Ofixr, luppofed to be Pern.

On^x, a red pretioos Hone fit for Seals.

Orient, the tall Stm-rifing clear.

OrM, aPort-Towne in Barbary, within the

Sireighu ofGibralur.

PASnlm

,

a River in Lydia . whi^ (after

thewalhing of Kii^ Midas) is laid to

liave golden lands.

PtUnt, thegoddefleof Arts andWiledome.

'Pedtmen,i Sea-god, called allb Melicerter.

PnUflm, Judea, the holy Land, firtt called

Canaan.
Pnn, the god ofShepheards.
P«idrlls,Bookes treating ofall manner ofAr-

guments.

PeuchnUn Fnmet, Incenle.

PnMMimU, Hungaryand Auftria,

PtOMoe, a Sca-Nym|)h.

PnnMTM, fained (by Heliodns) to b« the firft

woman , and made by Vulcan ; iodised by

all the gods ivich Icvetall excellent gifts,

but aftenvard by Jupiter (in dilplealiire)

lent to her Ipoule £pimethcus,with a Box
foil of all manner of milerics.

'Ptfhti Arder, Cupid, the little god oflove.

"Zip”} •'“Arrowes.

Pnrrfinjli^^ moll excellent Pairuer ofEphefiis.
PnnhuiM,- a people of Alia, excellent Archers.

and notonoos enemies to the Rosmne.
Pms , an Hand in the Aithipciago ( which

divideth Europe and Alia minorJ wherein

is excellent wmte Marble or AlaMller.

Parras , Parra, ( itun wcords ) the Defti-

nies, or three Fatall ^ers, (viz.
)
Clotho,

Lachefis, and Acropos ; death it lel& , the

inevitableend ofall.

PtrnUtb, lines every where like diflaru.

PtrnJUx, an argument maintained contrary to

the common and received opinion.

Ttgtfm , the flying Horlc of Bellerophon,

which ftraioins to flee up to Heaven, with
hit hoofe tailed the top ofHelicon, wheiKe
immediately enlhed* out a fpring , which
therefore it called Hypocrene.

Pew/sya , the moll challe Wife of the wan-
dring Prince Ulyflcs.

Ptntun Pair, it Tempe , a moll plealiuic valley

in Theflaly , on the verge of the River Pe-
ncils.

Ptnthcm, a young Prince, who fat cootem-
ningthe drunken fealltof Bacchns, was by
his onne mother (erfravr) murdered.

’Perifntnmtnj, the In^lTutneofthe Lungs.
Perige, that point of Heaven wherein the Son

(or other Planet) is nearefl to the Centre
ofthe Eanh.

‘Perfifhm, or ’Prtfrrfim i the Queeneof Hell

and Horror.
7sr/lw, a molt triumpham champion,that re-

Icned Andromeda from the Sea-monller:
who For his prowefle is both by Poets and
Allronomers magnified at a god, and placed

among the Scars.

'Pnmtjfm, the Moontaine of the Moles.
Perjum Mtnmie , with the Heaven ofglafle,

was Saporet.

'Pern, one of the largell and richell pacts of
America.

Pkuim, the Sonne of Phxbas, who prelli'

mine to guide his ftthers Chariot, Mlhe
woruf on fire, and fell himlelfoteadlong
into the Rivet Eridanut.

Pheetm, the Sun.

PhnUrit, a moll cmell Tyrant of Agrigent.
PhnJtt, the fbn ofHebcr.
Phtrte, a Lanthome-Tower tobearea Ikht

for the guide of Sailers in a haven by night

:

allban Iland.

Phlegm , one ofthe liodcs ofthe Sons Cha<
riot.

Phitgttm, aRiverinHcll, taken oft for Hell
it lelfe.

Philtrt-chetrm'd , inchanted with love-pot!'

Om.
PlMtkk_f filch as are haunted with flrangc and

.aHnding vilioni.

'Philirum Scent, the ligneofSagittarius.

Phdemeter, an ancient King ofEgypt, much
given to hutbaodiy , ana delighting in the

country-life.

PhUhetem), blood-letting.

Phlegment , hot and red inflammatictis of
b^d.

Phrjgnu Sl^ikp, the ligne Aquarius.

Phrixnt Sifier . was Helli- . drowned in Hel-
lefpont, which ofher is lb called.

'PhtemeJe, a moll violent and dangerous difeafe

ofthebraine.

Pbthificltj the confiimpcion ofthe Lungs.

T’feteri^Cr, the louzie dileafe.

•Pic* , the looging difirale of women with

childe.

, one ofthe Rivers in the garden ofE-

Pignme , h'ttle people of the Nonh a cubit

high.

Pyrmv, a Princefle from whom Pyrene Monn-
uines (which divide France and Spain) ate

lb called.

Pindeu, a Moontaine fiKrcd to the Mufes.

Pminn Mends, the Mules.

Pinhm , (reade Pnrrbe ) a Philofopher al'

wayes doobcfiill of all thiif, yea even
of
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.

tUtt, Prince of the Acadonicks , fir-named

divine, and indeed the mol) nccreapproa-

diing Uivinitie ofall the Heathen.

Ptaddtt, the 7- Dart.

Vlefiu , a noble leariicd Frenchman of our

lime , a notable defender of the truth of

Chrillian religion againl) all Jewet.Turkr.

Pagans, Papilfi, Acheifts, and Infidels what-

foever.

Pbua, the god of Hell and of riches, the Divel

and all-

the River that watereth Lumbardy, the

' garden ofltaly.

Pt^ei

,

a liibtle Filh called a Many-ieet , or

Foarconttcll.

Polpmu , manifold memory , in variety of

inowicdge-

Pi/ei, the imagined Hinges of the Heavens,

khereon the World is turned , commonly
l|^d for Heaven.

, bafe, coonrerlcic , qnlearned,wit-

lefleand wanton PQett,thacpel)et the world,

either with idle vanities , or odious viUaines.

Ptrfhirj, Marble.

Ptrm,i King of India ofhuge fiarare, over-

come by Alexander.

P<J/fMKu, ibe having ofmany wives.

Pt/jfixme, a huge and cruell Gyaiu , with one

eye in bis forehead.

Ptmau, goddelfe of fniics.

P0mt$k_hetxk

,

Poncusisa regionin Alia minor,

fronting EaDward upon Colchis.

Pandionsdanghrer.fifierof Philome-

le, and wife of Tcreus, transformed to a

fwallow.

Tmcm , a Sea-god chat taketh ton him all

Ihapes.

Pnttnm , mathemacicall propofitions , refer-

red erpecially to praifiice.

Prmeihnts , b fained to have made thefirf)

man , and to have Dollen fire ftom heaven

toput life into hb creature.

Pryctujoi S/tge. Bias.

Pickmem PhiUdtIfhm

,

mol) famous for his

learning and love to the teamed , and efpe-

cially tor his noble Librarie ere^ed in A-
lesandtia.

PjrtnuJes , exceeding huge and high Spires,

built by the KingsofEgypt for fondandsdle

oDcntacion oftheir rimefand pride.

PjrMmjld, a fire-flye . or winged worm, bree-

ding and liviiK oncly in the fire.

1‘jthm , a horii’ble Dragt^ flaine by Apollo.

Heathen , an Inhdw, uncircumciled,

nnbapiited, that linowesnot -God.

Phiidrxt.afainoac carver in wood and lione.

’Ptrfifhme, look Puna,
Paimj, look SirMrun.-

I , look 7>ihi.

j
PelUdr Priitt

,

Alexander the Great borne in a

Ci^ ofMacedoniacallcdPeUa, aswasallb
Philip hb faiiier. -d

all-stBaiing.

Phyxt^M, lugiiive.

Pnplite , a H ranger new-converted to our

taiih and fafhion.

T’Aaraw.a City between Egypt and Arabia :al-

Iba Wildcrneile which die ll'raelitcs palled

in their Pilgrimage to Canaan.
PAsru#, look Phmt.
Pjrrhm.i valiant King of tbcEpirocs , a nota-

b'eEncmictothe Romans.
PuJli-Ljimi, the Palchall Lamb.
HehtJumPoerd, Nilus, the great River of E-

gypf-
.

Pjthum Kjiiglx, IS Apollo, fir-named Pythias,

for flaying the dreadfull Serpent Pytho.
T/trim Rtckt , Mountains ofwhbe twblc or

Alaballcr, in the He of Paros.

Pttttmj

,

Indian Canibals , fiich as eat mans
flclb.

P»yf/i*n,*»,one borne afterhb Fathers death.

Preduitt, extraordinary and miraculous ac-

citkmts.

TiOs, ancient Inhabitants ofa part of Scot-

land.

Purn-'Hpiiflu , Bride-dreflers , too curious

prankers of cheralclvcs.

PjrrUt_ , a kinde of dancing in ar-

mour, invented by Pyrrhus.

Ptrfim, a kinde of red Marble.
'Pljiah,! part of the Bale ofa pillar, flat fquare

like a tile.

R -dUket

,

great Dolours among the

Jewes.
%giuiui, the name of a gallant horle in Orfax-

d, Furuft,

RtgulmA noble Conliill, and refbluce Capcaine

ofthe Romans in chePunick-war.

Remcra , a little filh (which fome call a Suck-

llone) chat luddenly floppeth a Ihip under

all her fails in her full courle.

‘RnKdrft>iiw,an appointed place ofmeeting.
Rtmet Drugm, the PejiC.

Rjfhc.vt vtcd, 'ForrcRsof Scythia.

Rita , ihe fiune that Cybele, Vella. Tellus, the

Earth.

an excellent root , and very precious

for tilt purging quality.

Vjiirkli, the Titles and DireRiohs in the old

Pftlten, or lervice-Bookes : fo called , be-

caule they ate wtkeen or printed in red

Letters.

S
vdfa,cfaiefe City ofthe Sabaiansm Arabia,

aboun^'og in Cinnamon , Callia, Ftaok-

incenleand Myrrhe.
SsUmAnJer, a fpotced beafl like a Lizard,whole

! extremecoldnefleanencheththefite-

{Safimanu, a King, tnat with cettaine violent

j

engiss councecfaced Thunder.

'Stiifl

,

a notable Romane Hiftoriogr^bet,
I alfo
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StimiAMvifi, Pychagorat.

StnrdjMftlm.i mon dfcminate ICiog , the laft

ofthe AflyriaiK.

Snrpts,i Fiin dtangely luAfiiU.

SMunu Jtar, the end ofTime.
StthtruAlb, Feads kept in December in the

honour of Saturn.

Smjt€s , nipping Poc(ie« . that reprove vice

itarp'y, without rcibeS ofperfont.

Se^tr JoJrfhiu, how tiring, a Frenchman, ad-

mirable in alUanguages, for all manner of
learning.

Scific

,

(nr-named Afticah) a mod wile, va-

liant, and remraui Captaine ofthe Romani,
who , being ill reqihceil for infinite honou-
rable forrices , lequcdrcd himlelfe to a

Country-life.

Sebirrhes , a kinde of hard ( yet pain-iefle)

livcllingt in the flelh.

StdcfcudrA, aceitaine fidi that cadeth forth

her bowels, toclcarthem fromthehook.
SetfAt , a notable Archked,, imployed in the

building of Maulblus Tomb , which ii

numbred among the leaven wonders of the
world.

5)Tt«, dangerous lands in the Lybian Sea.

SfThAA Fmrltt

,

(now Cathay andCambatu)
are in .Mian Scythia , abounding in the bed
Silks.

StrTAAKi , a worthy Roman fetclit from his

plough to the Didiatorlhip , which was
( for die time) an office of King-like Au-
thority.

StAtmfl, a fcout , or Night-watch in a Camp
or Toivn ofGarrifon.

StrAfhm, an Angcif.

Srm, the river of Paris.

^b^AT , or StmtAAr , the Plain where Nimrod
tuilt the Tower of Babel.

Siitb, ProphetelTes : Varro remembers ten of
them.

SemirAmit, the proud and wanton QtKeswof
Babylon, wife of Ninos.

5inw, dvDog-dar, at whole rifmg the Dog-
dkyes alwayes begin.

^m(_AAUxAmJhAti, a kinde ofSctptnt, a ktnd-
1 Cnjcodile. 'll*

Sbutbfr, the ligne Aquarius.

S«/,the Smuic,oneof the y.Planets.

SMcu S" r^lar bodies or figures' Geome-

j

triiall (vii.) the Circle, Cube, Pyramide,
! Cilindcr, ana Dodochedron.
StfirAui, a notable Architefl , builder ofthe
Lanthom-Towerin the He ofPharos.

Ai{yrii»>Aridotle, there borne.

Sttnftt, one ofVnicans Cyclops.
Sr»i<lf, fevere Pbilolb^hersquecending to con-
demne all palfions : and edeemit^ all things

!
to be ordered by an ineritable nccefltty of

I FaKorDediny.

Sr^ipsw , a River betweene Macedon and
Thrace.

S«i^, (wee call them Swben) the war-
like people of the Cantons of Helvetia.

Su/fhitr, Btimdone.
StAm-jhif, Argos, a Signeor Condeliatinn m
Heaven, Ctprafed tonave been the Ship that

Jafon and his fellowes fmdu the Golden
Fleece in.

^KiimAt words ofthe lame fignification.

SjmitlUc, to refemble or agree.

^mfAthjy confent or refemblance of quality.

oftime or harmony.
Sjmmmy

, proponion of parts betweene'
ihemfelvet, and to their whole. '

^jrACHfA, a great, wealthy and wanton City in

Sicilia.

Sjfmsy Mcr-Maids.

SAtrr, a wilde wood-monder, halfc-man,
halfe.goate : allb a kindeof nipping Podic, l

reprovmg vice impanially.
SaItm, jetulalem.

SfAnmt, look LActdAmm.
SJxA , cr SkMfdt Mountain in Arabia,thc lame

that Horcb , ivhere the Law was given to
Mofa.

SA/AmiAA

,

an Hand and City in the Euboike
Sea, now called the Gulfor Negrepmit.

StwrmM , Homer reports him to have had
the voyce offidie'men.

Sigmrirr, Lordfhipc, Donunion.
Si>»,a Port in the Bad pan of Egypt upon

the red Sea.

Stir, a Moumaine in Idumaa , betweene Af-
phaititand Egypt.

SiMhm

,

the place where Lot , with the Prin-

ces ofSodom.was taken prilboer , by Chc-
dor-Laoiner.

SAttlhan SAmStruwt, the itunoft SanAuajic, the

Holy ofHolies, where oooly dichigb Pried

might cocer oticea yeare.

SrrAUAA, Warlike.
Scammmie

,

aliis DiAgrjdlxft , an herb purging
Cholermightily.

T^mi, the R iver Lisbone in Pottagalf

J^Ait, a tntghcy River dividing Alia from
EAope. •

TAxtAlm, a King of Phrygia, whom they&
ned to dandio Hell op to the efainne in wa-
ter, and CO havedelicate Ftniudafiglingo-
ver his upper lip , yet can touch neicner ; ei-

ther toew bis,hisigcrt or allay his third.

, a Councrey of the Negros , whkhis
a part of Adrica , extending to the utter-

mod bounds thereof towards the South

and Ead.
TAjnbAM

,

an Hand under the Equinoftiall

baow called Sumdera) fiinate'beiweene Mal>
ca toi Jav Mijtk, above4po.leagDcs low,
and above i ao. broad ; aboohdiiie in Gera,
and ve^ plcntidtU in other'eaetuienr com-
modities. Tamnos,
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T^ntnm,i 6moa< City in Calabria.

T*riufir,K in the ^11 Indici,ncer chegnire
• ofBenj|aIa.

ThtitiA City in Bxotia where Hercules was
bome:it was hrli builded by Cadmus, but

morebeautifijily tellored by Amphion.
Thttu, the Sea.

TAra>», Jifnice-

7i&fr^r/,thelbufellLubbcr in all ihcOreci-

an Campe, whom Achilles Hew with his

fill.

Tiryfut, for valour, another Hercules: but

moB lamous for his kinde and conlUnt

fiicndibipto Pirithous.

Ttuift Tnt, the Mulbery.

Thule, an Hand beyond the Orcades, thelar-

theft north that was known to the Romans,
and therefore then called Vthm* Thule.

Timtuihet, one ofthe molt excellent ofthe
ancient.Painters.

TmJerUe/, Caltor and Pollux.

fjpfeti river in Alta, palling by the Eall of
wfopotamia, throughArmenia tL Media.

Tetjtn, the Sun.

Ttrrhntuu, the Tufcan Seas-

TjriMs, Mecdiani men of Tyrus, a City ol

Syria , anciently flourilhing in trade, and

famous for the excellent purple-Die.

Thnli, a village neer Rome, where the Car-

dinal! of Ferara hath a liimptuous houlh of

pleaiuie, fomifoed svith infinite Curioli-

ties.

Terjeie, the Cramp-fills.

Trefertrrve, Gold, Money, or other riches

found under ground.

Tnglee^ei, a people ofrEthiopia, that dtveli

underground go naked, and ear Seipents,

TrniijjL-NO great Circlet in heaven in equal

diltance from the eqaino£tiall,the one cal-

led tlie Tropik ofCancer, the other ofCa-

pricomc , at which the Sun tsuneth either

fai^r (having been at ihelowelt) or low-

er (having bMiieat the higheli) whereof

they are fo called.

Tiytwu, Nepnsnes Trumpeters

.

Tukioi, Italian.

Titer, the River of Rome.

Tjfhie

,

the Maiter or Captaineof the Ship

Argos, that tailed with Jafon to Colchis

for the Golden Fleece.

Tjm^hi^n excellent carver that svrought on
Maufblus Tomb.

Tnhex, a huge Giant,that indevouied topull

Jupiter out ofheaven.

Tife, a figure or Ramp ofany thing.

T.fifheee, orTIbr/iyhinv. one ofthe Furies. I

T It o p H a I s
,
glorious Monuments ere-

fiedin honour offome famous viAorie.

Timetheue UMt/r/iw , an exeellent mufician,

that flourillsed under Philip of Macedhn

and Alexander his Ion.

Theerj, Coiuemplaiion, Study.

TitIfyaCiecto, the Prince ofRoman Orators.

Thd/U, look Crmes and Mm[es.
7a^mrar/r, properly a Tent or Pavilion.

V

Vvd*ii,oneofthe royal lamiliesofFrance
extingpifoed in the lateHcnry the third

(flainbya Friar before Parisl who in hit

Monficurlbip ( with his mother and tlie

DukeofOuile)hadbeentoobuiiean A-
Aot in thehloudie Maflacre.

f'oisM.thegoddeflc ofLove and Beauty, alfo

oneoftheplaneu.
Vemu Sfetufe, Knights('or nights) fen'iceto

Ladies.

I'nere/u mirth, idem.
Ktr, the Spring.

yertmmtMe, an imagined god of the Romans
that took on him all llhapet.

yeffuete, hmetkas Velpocius, a Florentine,

hril dilcoverer of America , ofwhom it

was fo called.

y!giiurt,z learned French-man oflate timet,

tranllaror ofCx&r , Livint, and other La-
tineW titers.

yiemte^z City in AuDria, whereufually the
Emperour keeps hit court.

ZlrMmU.ont ofthe Mures,clpecially handlino
heavenly thbgs, therefore called thehea-
venly Mule.

Zlrim and Ttmmmim, tsvo words graven in

theBteaft-plate of Aaron, fignifying L'ki-

minationand Integrity.

t//7)lp/,the Politick Prince ofIthaca,husband
ofPenelope.

Vulcnn, the god of fire and forge-men.
Vrdnefcefm, a Filh alwaies gating up to hea-

ven.

X

XAmh, called allb .SrafsMvdrp, the River
ofTroy : there is alfo an Hand in the

Archipelago lo called.

Xemn, hofpiiious, milde>encerrainer.

Z

ZEtm,zn Hand in theWell Indies,excee-

dingiich in Gold,Sugar,and Ginger.
iioiirAjthe point vertical , the point olnea-

ven r^ht over our heads : thecontiary
point IS called Nadir.

Z«w,tbe chiefofthe Stoicke Philolbphers.

Zerexie, a moll ciuining and exceeding rich

Painter.

Ze<Luh_,z biator floaping Circle in the hea-
vens, svhereiivaretne twelve Signet tho-

row whitman theplanetspalle.

Zemi, imagined Circles, dividing the world
into five pans.

Ze^m, a Perfian that Rrangely dif-figured

himfitifi; to doehis Prince an important

fcrvice.

Zefhjirm, the Well, theWell-winde.

HhFINIS.
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En^ilhedbjr Thp; Hups on.

Yet Learned, h'tndeyowr browes t/ith Lmrtr band :

Iprtafe butjar to touch it V>ith my hand.

lUDITH. IN FORME
OFAPbEME

PENNED IN FRENCH BY
. THAT NOBLE POET.G.SALUST

,
LORjD OF Bartas.

1641



T
TO THE R

Ercening our divineduBARTAsyS generally

appUuded,even ofthegreeted and thegrrCveH of
this I^ngdomeyind tU His worksyS srelcometo

all
5
to mal{e thefame ( in this fourth Edition )

more cmpleat y I haroe prefumed to annex This

nopart ofhis incomparable VVe e k s C nei(h&

here apparelledby shefamelf(orkrnan')yet doubtJefs<t Childe of
thefame T^arent,andQifIbe not decehed) one ofhisfirU-born-y

ythich,amyinglongfi»ce in Scotland, rras there among the

refl') royally recenedy and thus (asywjee) fuitedy fomvehatto

thatCat Countreyfafhion.Whoje Dialec5l4»yOrthography (con

fideringundenthat authority it r»asfirjl publijbedy andnort the

rather reJpeBing our happy union by thefame efabhjhed) Ihalfe

notdaredat all to alter. <iAccept it tbereforeygintle %pader y as

it island allow at leaf ofmy good-will -who, wifhing thee the

profit oftheft happy laboursy haye adyentufed (to doe theeplea-

fure") to incur (1doubt) double difpleafure.

Thine R Y.

ft



TO THE MOST
HIGH AND MIGHTIE
PRINCE,JAMES THE SIXT,KING

oi-Scotlandf Iiis Majcftiesmoft humble fervan^

Tho. Hudson wifliah long life,

Wttheytrlajlmgfthaty,

S your Majeftic, Sr, after your accuftomed and vertU-

ous nunncr,was Ibmriine difeourfing ac Tabic with

fuch you r Domcftiqiks
,
as chanced to be attendant;

Itpleided your Higluieflc not oncly/to efteeme the

peerleffe ftilc ofthe Greek Homer

j

and the Latin Fir^l

to be inimitabletous(whofe tongue is barbarous and

cornipted) : Sut al(b to alledge (partly thorow delight

yourMajeftie tooke in the Haughtielhlc oftholemod famous Writers,

and partly to (bund the opinion of others^ that alio the lofty Phrafe, the

grave inditement
,
thefacund terms ofthe French SaluJl{fot the like rc-

lOTblance) could not be followed nor fufficiendy expreficd in our rude

and impolilhed Engl ifh language. Wherein,! more boldly thenadviled*

ly (with your Majerties licence) declared my Ample opinion
;
not calling

to mind, that I was to give my verditin prefenceof lb iTiarp and deer-

eyed a C^nlbr as your Highnelle b : But rafhly I alledged, that it was no-

thing impolsible even to follow the footfteps of the lame grat Poet S<j-

lufl, and to tranflate his verfc ( which ncvertheleflc is ofit Iclfe exquifite)

fuccindly, and fcnfibly in our owne vulgar l^ech. Whereupon it plea-

fed your Majeftie ( among the reft of hisworkes) toafsigncmeeTTie

HijloryofJudith ^
as an agreeable Subieil to your Highneffe, to be tur.

ncdbymecinto EngHfh verfe: Not for any fpeciall gift orfdence that

was inmee who am inferiourin knowledge and erudition to the leaft

of your Majefties Court : but by realbn
(
peradventure ) of my bold

aflertion, yourMajeftie, who will not have the meaneft ofyour houfe

unoccupied, would have men to beare the yoke, and drive forth the pe-

nance, that I had rafhly procured. Indeed the burden speared heavy,and

the charge almoft inluppoitable to mec ; ncvertheleflc
,
the fervent de-

fire which 1 had to attemper your Majefties commandement
,

the

Hh
j

eameft



3^ The Epistle Dedicatorie,
earneft intention to >erific my rafh (peaking, and the afliircd confidence

which 1 anchred on,your Highneflc help and corredtion encouraged me
(b,and lightned on (itch wife my heavy burden,that I have with Idle pain

brought my halfe-deipaired worke to finall end. In the which I have lb

behaved my felfc, that, through your Majcftics concurrence
,

I have not

exceeded the number ofthe lines written bymy Author : In every ftne of

which, hee hath allb two fyllables moe then any Englilh bears. And this

notwithftanding,! luppolc your Majcftie lhall find little ofmy Authours

meaning pretermitted. Wherefore ifdius much be done by mec,whoam
of another profefsion, and oflb limple literature, Ileaveittobeconfide-

red by your Majelfie, what fuch as are conlummate in letters, and know
the waighty words, and pithy fcntences, thepolilhed termes, and full ef-

ficacy ofthe Englilh tongue,would have done. Receive then. Sir, of your

owne (ervant, this little work at your own commandement enterpril’ed,

corredfedby your Majelhes owne hand, and dedicated to your owne
HighnelTe. If I have done well

,
letthepraife redound to your Majeftie,

whole cenliire I have underlien.ifotherwife,let my default ofskill be im-

puted to my lelfe, orattheleaft my good intention allowed,

whereby others may have occafion to doe better. To
your Highnefle confideradon referring,Sir,both

my diligena done in this fmall tranlladon,

and the inveterate alledfion which I

have, and ought alwayes to bear

to your Maje%, I commit

with all humility, your

Highnefle, your

Realm,and

Eflate,

thego-

verament of

God, who gover-

ncth all the World.

SONNET



SONNET.
Inceye immortall Sillers fiSnt hts left

jdl other countries tyingfur or neere

TofoBoiP him Tt>hofont them allyou rtf :

Andnom hescaufdyour rtfidence be here-

Who, though aJhat^er,yet hee loVdf dear

Tbit Ji^alme and mee,fo as hef^d his a»ne

And aU the brooh and banks andfountaines cleare

That be therein, (fyou as hee hathJhamie

In this his Work • then letyour breathf Uatune, '>

In recampence ofthis his tnlling minde,

Onmee tbacfimtmayvritbmypenbedramie

Uspraife. For though hmfelfe be not mclind,

'Mor preaceth but to touch the Laurer Tret :

Ttt 1t>eU hee merits croumd therewith to bee.

SONNET.

He yivSe&lfjnthiiVetMre'Vtrdldtomee

Whatfacredfeeds are in theirgardenJowen-,

Nor howdw Saluft^d»tf the Laurer Tree,

Winch tbrot^h thy tod in Brioain^gnwK/isgromen

:

But, fith theyfie thy tra^^ell truelyJhowen

In Dertuesfehod, th‘ expiring time tofpend-

So ha\e [f to his Hghnefe made it hawtn
Whfefrincely power truy duly thee defend. . . .

Thenyou,that on the Holy Mount depend A ‘
,

• •

hcryfiall air, and drink the clearedfprinv .

OfPoecry,Idoeyourtcommend
' ‘2,“ *

To thej^eElion oftins godly IQng’.
' < > .1

(_

Whofiw his 'Oertuts and hisgifts divitit, ^ ^'c' Aur(.v
‘

,,

Xton^ Monarch o/tJl« Mules nm. i -:*

FINIS. M.V.F.
THE



THE AUTHORS
ADMONITION

TO the Reader.

£/oW Reader, it is aboutfourteenejeeres pajl

fmcelv/of commanded by the late illujlrate and

mojlferimus ‘Princefe lean

^

Qofcno/TS^a

varr, toreducetbe Hiftory o/'Judithw^Wi

of a Pocme Cpique. Wherein I haDe not fo

much aimed tofoUoXB thepkrafe w text ofthe ‘Bible ^ as Ihave

preffed ( mthouti^andringfrom the Verity ofthe Htflory ^ to i-

mitete Homer /w/>«lliadcs, and 'Vir^\\ in his AntiAos, and

others ssiho have left to usmrk^s offuchiik^matterfhereby to

rendermy ff/orl^Jo much the more delegable. nAndifthe effcB
hath not anfwcred tomydeftre, Ibefeechtkeetolay thefault up ^

cm her who propcfed to meejbnteana Theamcor SubjeB, and

not on mee who couldnot honeWy difobey. Yet info much as Iam

the firfl in France who in a jufl Poeme hath treated in our

tongue offacred thingtt I bo^ oftbyfavour to receivefomeex^

cufe •feeing that thingf offo^eat weight cannot be bothperfeQ-

ly begunne andendedtogether. Ifffm neither allow myftile nor

worbptanJhip,at leafl thoufhalt be drhen to'dllow the Ixmflpre-

tence andholy dejtre whichlhave tofee tbeydUtbofPraneefo ho-

lily by mine example exercifed,

Imay notforget, that they doegreatly wrong mee, who thinkp

that in deferibing the Cataftrophe ofthis htflory J true(y tragi-

call) lam become a voluntarte %4dvDcate to thefe troublefome

andfedtmusJpirits,who ( for tofetve their Umerarimpafsions,

and private injpirations) compare againR the livei ofplaced

Princes.



To The Reader.

Trinces, ForJb much doe I difajfent that this examfileandthe
lik^ ought to be dramein confequencet that Iam 'n'erilyperfxs>a'

ded that theaBo/Ahu^, o/jaci, Judith (jahounder

colour ofoheijance andpretext ofamity laid theirreltenging

harids upon y£gIon,Sifera,(»»</Holophernes} »or-
thy ofa hundredgalkm^a hundredfres^and a hundredwheels

^

ifthey had not beeneparticularly cbofen of Cjod to uuloofe the

chainsfOndbreakp the hands which retained tAfHebrew people

in more then i£gyptianyerWr«(/p, and exprefj called to\ll

thofeTyrants with a death asfhamefullas their Ines were Wtc/^.

edandabominable, “Butfeeing this quejlion isfo diffufe that it

cannotbe ahjohedinfew words, andthat my ^ain utooweake

fbrjohighatienterprife
; 1fendyou to thofe whohayefpent more

ode and me in turning the leay>es ofthefacred Scriptures, then

Iho)ae donefor theprejent.ltfufficeth meeforthe time to admo-

nifh the Reader, to attempt nothing without a deare andindu^
bitable vocation of (fodagainjl thofe whom hee hath ereBeda^

hoist us-.^andaborpe all things,not to abufe the law ofhumanehof-
pitalitie, andother holy bands, for togineplace to thefefrentikp

opinions,fo to aholifh apretendedtyrannie. Ihaye alfo towame
thee oftwo differentforts ofmen

j ofthe which, onefort isfode^

proved that th^ can heart nothing but that which is altogether

profane
;
andthe other isfofuperfiitious , that they mak^ cQn/ci'

erne not onely to write, hut alfotoreadeofholy things in "perfe, as

though the meafureandjointure offyllahles werefo confrained,

as it were unpofsible to ^eep thefenfe unper'sertedjor at leafnot

excefiinely objeured, SfowifIperceive that thismyfirUaJJay

may be to thee agreeable, IfhaU continue more gladly my new

commenced race, inJuchfrtjthat thouJhalt not repentthine in~

dulgence,norImypajfed pains. But ifcontraryfalljn timeto

cme Iwillbeware tolaywtn\yfmallpachjn this ample Thea-

trco/France, where there are almofasmanyjudgements as

beholders. *Dicu,

GSSDB.



THE ARGUMENT
OF the whole

HISTORY OF
fUDlTH.
Fter that the Children of Ifrul were delivered

from captivity , and returned to their Land>the

City oijert^dtm re-edified, the Temple builded

idpri

uoiac of the people being fcattered in fiindry

repared to the f^ice ofthe Lord,the mul>

towns and places ofthe Land,where they lived

in peaceable reft, the Lord(knowing man to be

negligent ofCod and his fidvation,chiefly when
hee lives at eafe

,
and all things frame unto his

frailedefire) totheend that his people fhould

not fall into ilich an inconvenience, would exerdTc them with a fearefiill

afflidtion and tempudon, trading upon their Countrey an Army To great

in number and piiiflimce, that m^e the whole eanh to tremble. This

expedition was underthe Terfun Mnarch^ named in the hiftory Nebuchad-

«e^«-Cwhich nevcrtheleflc is not his right name). Hfis chiefe Lievtenant

generall and Condu(ftor ofthewhokArmy,wasH)4pf>r»7wr who(wherc-

foever hee came) overthrew all religion
,
permitting none to invocate or

acknowledge any other God, but J<bbuchadimf^r,his Mafter whom hee

enforced to conftitute and eftablifh for the onely God. So entred hecJudea

with intent to deftroy it all .-which the people perceiving, and that his

rcat that no nation could refill him
,
and alfo knowingpoi

his

werwasfb
cruell hatred

j
were fore affiaid, andalmoftdrivratoextrcmedefpc-

ration
;
ftting none other thii^prcfrai before them, but mine and de*

ffeudtion.T&J this theTord fuficred, to fhow (in rime) his worke to be

more wonderfiill. For the people bemg humbled
,
and having called

to the Lord for mercie and fiiccour at his hand
,
hee both heard and

fuccoured them at need. The meane was not through ftrragthand

ftoumeflc offome worthy Captaine
;
but by the hand of Judith, a

tender feeble woman , to the lhamc of this moft proud and cmell

tyrant and all his heathen hoftc. For fhee cut off his head, put all his

atBpej-

:><nr



Argument.551
^

campc to flieht
,
deftroycd his men of Armes

,
infuch wile that they

fled here and there
;
and

,
fteking to lave their lives, left all their tents and

baggage. Thus the Lord
,
by the weake

,
and thole that are not regar.

ded
,
makes his workes admirable. By one felfc meanc hee laved his

owne
,
and executed his juftice againft his enemies. In which wee

have to conflder his lingular providence and goodnellc
,
and the care

which hee hath in elpeciall for the faithfull", and all his whole Church.

ThisHiftorie is intituled ,by-the name Judith, becaulc it containcs

the nariation of hergreatvcjues* and.* for that the Lord ul^ her as an

inftrument for the deliverance bfljis people. Iris notcertaine

who \viarthe fir^ Apthor hereof : nevenheleflc, the

reading ofit hath beene received in the Church,

for the doftrine and utifftyof

•
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THE SUMMARY
OF THE FIRST

BOOK.

HOlophcrncSj Uo/tamtgencraHad chitfi oftlx drmy of Nebuchadnezzar Kitig

ofthe djfyrimis , 'H’asinthefieldfirtofMue di\xrs peo^
,
ad aman^ others tlx

Jewes. All tlx 2>(at'm isJea^ed Toithgreatfeare
, fir tlx crutluts committed ly tlx ene-

my. Tlxn, as itfils out in bruits oftoar^ all the tdiole people tsere troubled :/omefifing

tixmfelfes in comersfixfieae ,
others attendh^ ( ingreat perplexity ) fiomefid aid tra-

gicatl endithelafifortc.ds upon Goil. This tfhilf Joachim tlx chiefi Trieflgofenxd tlx

people : Ixe ly his letters ad exprejfe coimnaidemcnt reeds thofe that Tfere fledadfcatth
red,ad made them retunu tojcrujalem : Tfhere, in prefence oftlx Lefits, he maJeficrifice

ad earnefiprayer unto God to tfithdraw his ire/ind to bemercifidl to his people : TfInch done,

hee enters tr^counfeU , ad re^iures his Trinces toa»ifultuponthecaufe,ad confidcrfihat

is mofi expedient^md to prefer tlx lofe ofGods lawad tlx country ,before allprivate things :

thefirjl tbatg.mfiands this exhortation is at hypocrite, adfivourer oftlx enemy,tvlxgifes

counfell to render tlxm to Holophernes, calling him a Trincegratious to thfe that applaud

to himyttd inviiKihle in batted to thofe that darerefijl him.'But theficond Lord replying zsa-

loufly againe
,

detePletb bis fdfe ^pocrifie and carelejfefecurity, expofii^ tlxpeople to the

mercy ofa barbarousgodlefs eneiry, before the duty they ought to their God and their countrey,

and to ejiablijh in place ofthe true God, a Tfuked Nimrod , canfummate in dl impiety ad
tfickednejje, to abolifi) dl <vertiuratdgodIinejfe : For he proves that ifthe iTatinn fhould be

rooted outfor tlx right religion
,
GodJhould be more honoured in the death ofthefemes, then

in tixir lives
;
and that it is more TVorthy to dyi Hebrews

,
then to live Infidels andfiree>

men,thenJLves ; Shortlyyhat th^ ought to prefer honour and duty beforefearead a 'vdne

hope to prolong their dolefud ddes. This reply encouraged ad the afsifiants : Tohereofi Jx)a-

chim^ol>e thanks to God, and [rejotv'mg himjelfe upon ajujl defencefix the confefvatm of

thejetvice ofGod ,
and the frtedoMh ofhis lotion, and the lives ofthe innocent agdnji this

vidanous inVafian) Tvifily depa ted the 'J(^ments of Towns to perfons convenient, Tvho pajl

to their afsigiudplaces , each onepreparing aceptfing to their power unto the TVar TVith cou-

rage, pauu and diligence.
^

It THE
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I
fing the vcrtucs ofa valiant Dame,
Who(in defence of7flfaJ)cyvercarac

Th’ Afsyrian Princc,and flpiv that Tagm ftout

Who had befa Stthulia wals about.

O thou,who kept thine Ifaac from the thrall

Ofinfidels, and Aceld the courage (inall

Ofkchkjudith, with a manly urength
;

With facred furie fillmy heart ar length

:

And, with thy /i)()ifpirit,myfpiritinlpire,

For matter lb divine. Lord,Ire<}uire

No humain ftile
;
but that the Reader may

Great profit reape, I joy, Thou, praift alway

.

Aidfmet in ’Vulgar Virfe I preaji tofmg
Thisgodly Toane to a Qrtjlim King,

To him Ttihom God ingpoJmjfe hath ereEl

For frimely fiUar, to his oitme tied :
*

For lawfull Lard, to raigit Teith truth and right ;

For lairefomt Laurer, to the 'Vertuous isight

Him (I htfeech) this traVell to defend,

That to hisfleafure 1thefame may end.

WH^n^Wwat in quiet and peace, -

And^ifully thecronnd gave her en-

Wbich feaventyyeacuntillcd laybcfome (cteafc.

And nothing t»re but thilile, weed and thorne

;

It pleafed Ciod(uponhii jurtcorredion}

T' awakehii owne that were ofhit clc^ion

:

Lett chat the longrotn peace Ibouid them withhold

And dull their Ipirict, at doth the warrioor bold.

Who Tpoiles his hotle with pampring in the llahle.

That malcei him for the manaiec more unable

:

Hee fpred their land with bands ofenemies Hout,

Whole clouds of (hot bedim'd their land abonc.

Their ffMiJf.n'uh arson es,pilet,fc Handards flood

At bcinie-poimcd, asa chotnie wood.

Their muliundc ofmen, the riven dri’d,

Which throw tbesvealthy JmUinetx. did Hide

;

So that flood Jerim finding dry hit binlt,

For fliamehe bluflit, and down nit head he (hrank,

For wo that hee hit credit could nor keep,

To lend one wave, for tribute to the dera.

Scarce had the Harvefl-man,wich hoolc in hand,

Dilpoyl'd ihe ftuic and let the Hubble fland

:

Scarce had the hungry Gleaner put in binde

The Icactered grain, the Shearer left behinde i

And Icarce the flapping flaile began cothrefli,

When onto newes waj brought afrelh.

That FMtpfirahit fromiendid invade.

And pafl ^1 Rivers, flraits, and murden made
So vile, that none he left . chat drew the bfeth

;

But old. and young hee put to Ibdaine death

;

The fiickiag babes upon cfaeir Mothers knee.

His cruell cut-throats made them all to die.

I i a Then
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Then likea flockeofflicepi that doth b^old
A Wolfecome from the wood upon their fold,

Sbrpes no defence, but ram athwiit the landr^

And fhortly makes ofone, a hundreth bands

:

So IfuK'i Ions, in (heading for to feel

This tyrant, who ptsrfued them at the heeJ,

Dinhndr^g fled, and fought their fires to fare

In hilt,and dales, and every defait cave-

The fhepbeard of his fl<Kke hadnow no care

:

Bur, fearing death, fled tb feme mountainc bare-

The C rafts-man now hit lames away hath layd s

The Merchant left his tpflique and his trade,

Tohidehimfelfemore fiifely in a vault*

Then in a Rampier. to Itiflain tb’afTauIt.

The Lords cfleem’d themfelves in liiter hold

In Dens of Bealls, then calllcs gilt with gold.

Fear lent the wings for aged folke to flic.

And made them mount to places that were hie-

Featc made the vvofull women for to beare

Their*cradles fwcee to hiis that highell were : •

Fear made the svofull childe to wule and weep.

For want of Ipeed, on footSnd hand to creep

:

All-where was nothing heard but hideous mes
And piteous plaints that (hd the hearts agrile.

O Lord(faid th^) svilt thou Hill, day by day.

The arrowes ofthine anger never flay ?

Wilt thou that ChiJde conquer usagaiiM i .

Shall JiuU yet the Heathen yoke luftain ?

Wilt thou againe that they make^-ety towne.

But llony heaps efboufes callen clown f

Againe mall lacrilegious lire devoure

Thy holy houfe ivhere wee doe thee adore ?

Then Jcncttim the Prietl ofGod mofl hie.

Who over Juin then had chiefe degrie.

Stood likea Pylot flout in tempelt great.

Who feeing windeand weather for to threat.

Yet to his roattet, his fearno tertour drawer.

Nor leaves his lliip unto the ivtackfitll waves t

But, ivith dil'guinng fear, his faceupcafls.

And flourly ^rh gainll^d the batefiill blafls i

Right lothis prudent prelate l!nt, inhafle.

Two hundredmetf to pa Ife where men were plac’c

In places flrongrand thence commanded ihm
For to repaire u^to Jemfolem,

Now linccth’Eiernall did revealehis svill.

Upon the facred top ofSnn hill.

The ArkeofGod which wifedome mote did hold.

In Tables two. then all the Cnekt have told

;

And more then ever Xyaw could comprehend.
In huge of learned books that they ypend

:

Lone wadred it through tribes, through kin & kin,

An(i found nocenain place ofrefling in.

Yea, fomtime it the fhamefiill Ipoyi hath been

To lactilegiois hands ot’PnUJhne,

Untillthat time, that holy race.

For ever lodged it in Jthm place.

But. for that ’Dnvidi hands with blond were hid,

Through infinites ofhianains hee bad kikf

The king of peace would have a king ofreft ,

To build his Trawfr for above the bdl

:

Hishnuft, wfaoKfmncupreardfbhigfaandeaveo,
That irehtlicd eanh,St feem’d to threat the heav’a.

Untill mat wicked time a tyimi vile. .

Ofname and deed that bare the fanbIcAile,

That did this king, that building brave he wrack r.

And to the facredground all whole it fackt.

Yet when long after, Jtkrnhami holy race.

Of Tygrrbankshadleft the capchreplace.

Which combers great they reedifi'a with paine,

Thatmoflrenownedhoufe ofGod againe. *

Which though u«o the firfi it feem'd as finall.

As to a Princes houfe a fhepheards hall
: ^

And though the hugenefle were not as it was.
Yet liirc me height and beauty did foruafle

And overfeil'd the famous worke ofPhnrk, ’

Sftefiu Temple, and the tomb ofCnrie,

The Rhtditu Cnlnjfe, and the wall,

.

That Semirtmc let up with tourrets tall.

Alfo the wondrous work ofthis fame Temple
Might fcrvearrv/pfimforhisexemple;

l-)]tff»t eke to carve by fquace and line.

Or guide Afe/Ut penfile moll divine.

Here in this place, all Ifr'eImpA devout,

Wiihdrew themfelves to Salem round about

;

As when the HeaVn his fluces opens wide.
And makesthe floudsupon the ground to glide,

TIk brooksthat break adoun from divers hils

With courle impeinooi till one deep dillils.

Amonglfthe Dames, that there devouiell were,
T^ holy Jnehth &ineli (lid appear

:

Like Pheeim that above the liars doth fhine :

It feem'd that fhee was made,on mould divine-

This primate then aflillud with the kin
'

Ofgreat£/ka«r{prieftr whole head and chin

Was never lhav’nj devoutly onhee preall

:

A pearled Myter on his balmed crcall.

And with a holy Aid, with garnets Iprri,

And golden Bcis, hit facred body cled :

And flew, and burnt, the bulks(as was the guile)

Ofmany a kid, and calfo for lacriiice : •

And with their bIoud,rhe Altars homes hee dyed.
And praying thus, toGodimmortall su'yed :

O Lord ofHolies, wcccomc not onto thee,

“Towcighourmerittwiththymajellie: •

“ Nor toproreft before thy heavenly might.
“ That Hcjt Icily, thy fcourge dot h on us light

:

“ But father wee confefle^ tnic it is)

“ Our fins have I'uftly merit more then this.

“ But Lord, ifthou thy coversant would forget,
“ Which thou with Ahraltam made,and fo wilipfet

“ For mercy great, thy juilice mofl levere,

vThoofhouldagreaterplagneopon us rear.

‘•Change then our proc^e foom thy juftice feat,

“ And five us at thy throne ofmercy great.,

< For^'e us Lord, and hold far ffom us all,

“ Thefe plagues, that onour heads are like to fall.

Alas,.what heipeth us thy heavic llroke.

To binde our necks to fiich a forvile yoke.
Wherewith the tyrants long have grived
Thine Ifuc.ttil their bondage thou rclieveti;

Iflb this native ground that new is tild.

If lb ihefchoflries neiv with folke refilid.

IfIbfalas) our chaflcandmodell Dames,
Our in&nts young, our Virgins good of fames.

Should be a prey to Amman, and to Perfi,

To and the mutine 'Pnrthun fierce

;

If that tvee fee this Altar made profane.

And witches it abnfe with Idols vainc

:

Yet

Aprfjrob
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Yet Ibrdifthounopity on nitake,

At Icafl great God. doCforthy gloriei fake)

Have pity on tnii holy building now.

Where not a God hath lacrifice, but thou

;

Where not a God but thou hart rn'idence.

To fiiel the favour fweetoffrankincenfe.

Hold baclf(0LordjtheCMim creflets bright

From theferi^ ^nto- vaults of rtately hi»ht,

Prelerve thefe veflels,omam^s ofgoldi

From laailegioui hands ofneighbotirs bold s

And let the blond of hearts belore thy 6ce,

Thy jnrtice ftay. and grant thy lervants grace*

,*fhis prayer done, the people went tn^ way.

Then jMchtm conven’d, that prefcnt lUy,

The Princes ofall JmU, and them praid,

'Gainrt this mithiefc for counfcH, and thus laid s

Companiom.ifytwT former leil remaine:

Ifardent love to God yee ftill rerainc

:

If wife, or chilsie, may caule your care to love,

Which fhbuld the Centers of your fcnles move s

Ifin your breafts a noble heart d.oth bide.

Let deed bear witnefle at this woliill tii.

For, laving Cod and your forclight, in deed

'Tisdone tit done with m, and all oar feed

:

And after this, th’ Immun/iU Ihall not fee

This altar fume before his ma jertie.

When th'ydir it calmeund rtill.as sleadand dpafe.

And under Hearts quakes not an afpin leate ;

When Seas ate calnie, and thoufand veflels fleet

Upon the fleeping feat with paflage fweet.

And when the variant wmdeis rtul and lowne,

The cnssningPylot never can be know ne.

But when the crucll rtofm doth threat the Bark

To drown in deeps of pits infemall dark :

While tolling tears both tuther, mart, and Uil

:

While mounting Ibems the Aiurtky to 1^1® •

While drives perforce upon feme deadly Ihore,

There it the Pylot known, and not before.

Alas, I pray you then svhat care and ftrifes

Have we to ke^ our honours, goods, and lifts ?

Forgpt not then the care ofthit lame place,

YourCoontreyt weale, tosh glory tod his grace

:

But humbly giveyout fchet into the hand

OfGod molt hirf. and with a holy brand

'< Repurge your fpirits fitsm every hatefull fin,

«« Whim cauleth God hit Jullice to begin

:

And fee what majM^aod beagteeable.

For 7ar«*rweal,^®r you profitable.

This laid, an traytor, from hu youth.

Who fortred galiVicart. with hony in month,

.

Enforcing from his eyes feme feinedtw

(Tocloak hit roalice)fpake as yee llsall hear:

My tongne me fiiils, my hair for dread up-llans.

My heavie Ipirit from penfive corps departs.

When I bethink mee ofyone tyrant rtout.

Who hath bedrownd the world with blood about.

Approaching threats our towra with fiery flames,

oSr felves with death, difhonour to our Dames

:

Yet when I call to minde the ciartfie great.

That this great Lord doth ufc, who doth mtreat

Not onely thofe that bertiall are become.

And have their hope in braiall Idols dumbe.

But even to lealous folke,who doeembrace

The 6ith,andlaw (likens) ofvfhtxu race

:

Who, being well advis'd, did humbly lue

H is pardon, and efeap't hit vengeance due ;

Then thanke I Cod,who fends us Itch a fbe.

At plagues the proud, and lets the humble goe :

For wee afloone fhall vanqoilh him with teats.

As will be long to wrack him with our wears.

Then whil'rt^ee may have choice in either Hate,

Ofpeace or wart, hit fevour or his hate a

Let us not fbllow(feeing skath at hapd)

The folly ofour Fatherstogain-rtaod

:

But rather let ns bearanother laile,

And ferve hit king as bell for our availe. .

But think not yet, that I this cotmfell give

Forcraft,or warrant for my Icife to live

;

For I have els my dayes fo necrly Ipenc,

That for to dye I could be well content.

Th' jllj/ruu neednot in my brell to Iftike

His feathered Dart, nor yet his trembling pike ;

Yea, ifmy ysxith to mee Ihould eft returne.

And make my youthly blond within me biirne.

So honour I my Clod, and countrey dear.

That for to die for them, I would not fear.

At Sumfm did, if fo my death might ysxld

The vtflory ofthe and the field.

But mort I feare, left wee, with curious leale.

Fight for the law, yet fightagainli her weale,

Againrt our felves, to bring io great a wraCk,

That proud, and cruell ryrants Ihall us fack,

Andgrosv in pcide(liq>prefling JmCu ftreogrb)

For to contemn thegloryofGod at lengtii.

For, /fine/ being loft, who fhall enliie.

To render here to God devotions due ?

What people fparfedon this earthly ball

From /*du>i Ihore to where the Sun doth fell.

Or from the Climate pfthe Nonhren blaft.

Unto that place where femmer ay doth lafl

;

Hath God eleS, lave /fine/ for his ownc
Upon hit Hill to have ms glory Ihowne f

At this the valiant Ctm/me ofrenowne.

With righteous rage grew pale and 'gan to firownd.

And brake the lilence with a vehement llile,

Hisconrage mov’d the Princesall the while. ,

Nay rather where I Hand let ope the ground.

(Qpoth hee) to fwallow mcein pit prolound :

Yea, rather righteous Heav'n let fiery blaft •

Light on my headthat thou on Stdem calf.

Ere Imy mal ice cloake or ovetfile.

In giving /fuc luch a cosmfell vile. •

For, ifthe Leader ofthis folk profane

Upon our bodies onely Ibught to raigne.

Although that wee have dearly bought alway

Our freedom from our firft maternal day

(Which dearer is then gold lor to be kept)

I would aflcnc the holy Church except

;

But fince more pride this tyrants heart enroules

To lay agreaterburden onour loules.

Who ate the vaflals ofthat onely King,

That Thunder fends and fctpters down doth thring;

Should wee forget him who made us ofnought,

•More then all wodrous things that4e hath wiouoht

Who treats and lovesus like cur FatberandKing,

Still under Ibadowes ofhis wondrous tving i

Willheethatwee receive a Prince ambit ions f

For Cod, a gods contemner, Nimree/ vitious f

li ; Whole
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Whole bealUy life u oflb rilea fame.

That of a man hee meriti not the name ?

Goe to, goe to,1et men formen afliy

With fword and Ihoc to deale it a> wee may t

The vi^ry lies not in mottali hands.

Nor barbed horle, nor ferce ofarmed baixls.

Thefeare bat fecond inllrumems ofCjod i

Who,^s him liA, may lend them ever or od.

Bui ifour Ibveraigne God wils fiich annoy

;

That fblkeunciicumdi’d our land dellrov,

Becaufe wee him nifend while wee have breath

;

Alas, yet honour, honour him in death.

And, if wee lole and all be overeome.

Let patience wiime the glory ofmartyrdome.
Forlboih,ihough Afwn I'ooldiers brave and bold

Extinguilh quite the race ofIJIucold,
Yet lhall they not deface the living Lord,

Asthefe f^Dy doe afford.

For hee, who peopled Hrit this world lb round.

But with one man, from whom rhc rell abound

;

And who long after, in an arke df wood, •

Repair'd the wade, madeby the «nerall ficud

;

May hee not eke ctansfbrme the nludned done.
To people who will honour him alone f

And may ncc hee doenow,a$ hee hath done,

,

Who gave to %Ahdmt barren wife a Ibnne i

Them giving Children moe, then in the Heaven
Are darry Circles, light as fiery leaven :

(Rackj
And moe, then Northern winds (that drive the

Off/mwfaixls in number can compack ;

Who will obferve his lawpn hundreth fold

M ore acaloudy then wee. who Ihould it hold.
‘ Then, fathers chulc you wars : for better tels,

* To lolclike JeiKs, then win like infidels.

‘ Let not tbegreede of gaine your hearts atrame,
' To leave the tight

:
prefcrre not fear to IHamc.

Scarce ended was th' Oration ofthis Lord,
When all the Princes(wiih a found accord)

By word and deed conhim'd hit good advice.

Toe chiefPried, gladded ofthis enterprife.

Unto the Heav'n held up hit hands and face,

Aaxl laid, I thank the Lord, who ofhit grace

‘Conjoynes no lel1'cour.vvils,sben boldtour hearts;

<A furepiclage that God is on our parts.

• This doneuixo hit Princes hee divides

The tribes and towns,and ordains them for guides;

For fcare lead fome ofthem led with ambition

In /fiul might dir-np Ibmc fedition.

So they wiAdrew, and ftootly did provide.

This furious florme ofMurt for to abide.

Then as yee feefomtime thebony Beet
Exerce ihemfelves on buds offweeted trees.

Where they fbmtime affaultehe buzzing wafpe.
That comes too nect. theirtlowers away to clafpej

Or when they hony draw from fmelling Thyme,
Or from the Pafme. or Rotes the prime t

And how they draw their wax with wondrous art,

Obfervjng jointure jud in every pair.

Both upaM down they build ten thoufand fhop^
With equall fpace fiilnl'd up to the tops

:

Or where the mader Bee ofihouland bands.
Conduct the reft in l^iom through lands,

Who daily keeps within their Ciua wall,

Their houfe,theirwork,theirlawes & matinenalh
So thus the foot ofjteti ply'd tbeirpaine.

With hot defire their quatrell to fudaine.

Some built the breaches pftheir broken town.
That Heav'n, and Axn»ire had cadrn down.
Some other found a ctuteU, 'gaind theRamme,
To fave the wall unbroken, where it camt.
Thus jActij towns on all fides had their flanks,

With^afimu drong,wiih.bulwarkt & wiihbanks;
Some others bufie went and came in routs

To terrace towers, fome under baskeu louts :

.

Some others alio, wanting timeandmight
To drength their towm, yet us’d all kind offlight.

To dig up ditches deep, for cidenugood,
To draw to them the bed and neered floud.

While th' Arraoretswithhammets hard Sc great

On dithiet drong the durdy Heel doe beat.

And make ihere^a corpflet or a jackr,

Somiime a helm, fomcime a mace doe make,
While fhepheards they enarme unus'd to danger.
While fimpie birds Sc while thewaodring dranger;

The tilling Culter then a fpeare wasma%, •

The crocked Sithe became an evened blade:

The people food forgets,no eafe they cake.

Some on a horfe, fome on his proper backe.

Some on a Cats, fome on a Camel bean
Come, wine.and fledi, to ferve for many years ;

As done chele Emett, that in fummer tide,

Comes out in fwarmi chek boufes to provide
In harved timefebeir toyle may bed be leen

In paths where they their carriage bring between)
Their youth they lend to gacher-in the dote

:

Their lick and old at home doe keep the Icore,

And over grainels great they^juw charge,

Od turning come within a^^Bcr large

(When it is digbt) Idl it dol^Huc or feed,

Qrcome againe, or WeevelsflTbre^

t*Q«W

FINIS.
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THE SUMMARY
OF THE second'

BOOKE.

WEthuve hemrdhtfirt , Lttt the fttflt ^ GiJ uftd ill (HHgtnte atmimiini the Uhtrtit

ifCiJs tne Keli^iin indthtit'i'ituttrty, Jfew isfitfmhtht extremt/r/Ai/HoIophcroeS,

whttheaght with uttiurdumerthriw them iU. Btttttmikelrimfilfifinupiflimef hit ijfim-

ileth his CeiuifillUiuiJerJlisulifthem whitfthle they Wire tbit tnbihittdtbe iMimsttiistts im

thtfusuttrstfymix^, tM slu^ mihthmrtfifnut. Upiit this hit is tifirmeJ hjtii mmhtf
tttt if bis ehiefi Ciptiiiits,tftiMwiicbbcelHkeilmifir!i»wstfHlifitMrfetftheUifl»rjtfthe

JtvreSifitm tat time Abraham» ctHsmimr mt tf CtUtittettsttmtithtliskltf PTmtifi^umt

thtsr sleUvtritKefrtm the CiplivUy iflityltti, fcllming thi ttdtr tfthe tithes qtmd hjthe faly

Seriftmresyteith the triifiseftheprevidetueefilmighti Gid, iitdefitidrngefhis Chtreh , indi

[hirf tbreUmHgW thefi this dire fre/ume ii tUfituiet thefime. The thiefe CeutiftlUrs efthe He*-

then beiring thttjtecimemare cnell^iaetitfing thetr GetteriU tt murder thu Ciftiiite. But Hokv
phemes with Vitme emhutan drfernti thetr tltadie reqatfi : ertd, tfier thi hte hid aturigedhim
in wards, heefarther iliffhemeth the hvin^'Eard. y^Atsd UjUy caafid him tahe haandhandmd
fiat,andfa earritd tteere la the City af Bethaha: where hee is by the kefteged Sealdiers ireaght in-

lajheCilj, andthere dplireth his ctfi , exhdrting them It (antitme tlnftanl ta Cad utd their

Caantrey^andframifith his ifsifianee (t his lives end, ^

THE SECOND
b F

J U D I

NOW Hatrfhem in Scithiaite^imfner I

Withftjdardtpiehtofyouthljrhart

Ofnothing thinking Teffe, then war and

Rood,
'

jnuthljr heathen bloodj

Ofnothing thinking Teffe, then war and fight.

But in devding pafthne diy and night

:

Till hee was war. that Jaeti would advance, '

Againfi his Aamw force arid arrogance-

A pack ofwhat ? a pack ofcoontrey cftnrm
(Qjioth HaUfhtni) that them to battell bownet,

With beggert, bolt*, and lever* to arrgft

Mjr warme* ftrong ; with whom I hare fitppckfl

Both Ttgm fwift and 6tr Btqhratta flream,

-W'ith frofiy Taarm, and ^ock '^ipathtame^

Are they not wrackt i yee Chieh ofMtaiktt,
And valiant tfhrtm, yee ftrong a/fmaiaaitti :

Yee that, a* neighbours, know thi* foBteofold.
That faltereddim, doc aftthefe MouotaimfaoM :

I

Tdl mee what men are rfieyasfwhat rdf-tpHng,

What i> their fbtee, their chifomc and their King ?

‘For, wife i* bee that wot* nfth whom hee plaits,

‘And halfe it riftor, a* the Proverb layer.

The Lord of (/fiwamthen with revetence doc.

Right wifely, Ipakc the nuke > and yet, fbr true,

Hee wa* a “Paaim^h of fthh,^ kinifc

;

But lb(with fatn^tongnejhec Iwke-hifmind,

And aft the Hdmas ads difiNVUtlt fb well.

That fjSb'andOH'ryf/feem’d inhim to Arefl,

As did that fpritethat made the Prophet blefTe •

The /frathrti, whom Salae did atfdrrfe

Tocurfethem all, and Wage his coretous tongue.

Which ^ke contrary ihacmfe WoiMhdlelbftg:

So pleafe it youmy Lord I ftaB diftry

The ttotyofTpV/
;
yet, lb doing, 1

Am
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Abrieft

atomk
of (bee*
ftucof

A* Jew*.

Esdiflifc

rioo.

Am like the modeQ Bee. chat ukes but (null

Ofevery flower, though fliee have choice of all

:

For where (hec lift, the fweeteft off fli« cropt.

Thefe people that yeefee on mountain topt.

Encamp^ in thefe crags, are ofthe tine

Of Atr*l>dm
; whoClerving <Sod divine, )

That mighty God ofgods who create all.

And (irmly knit and talt this mighty ball)

Came to this Land that then was tildand (own.'

And by the name of wealthy CmtM knowne t

Where onely God hit wealth did multiply,

Ih goods, and (ilvcr, geld, and f^ily.

And when ofage hee was an hundrM year,
j

Hit wife el4 barren, never childe did bear

;

God gave them Ijiuu, fwearing that his feed

Should many Scepters rule, and Land beipreed :

But, when that holy i/fimhtim was old.

And hoped well the promile made (houldhoM -

(O piteous cift)Thr mmerutUvoyce him (pake.

Ana bad him (acrilice hit fonne 1/mc.

Then like a (hip between two wmdes belet.

Upon the raging Sea on both (ides bet,

In doubtfom fear, ne wou what way to keep.

Left osK of them conlbund her in the deep

:

Makes dole her ports,and Aides on tTejtimts back;

Atplealiireofcheboyflerootwindesto wrack:
'

So rclt this Htinw, in hit heart to light

Both love,and duty, realbn, faith, aiid right.

Nor wilt hee way to take : hit troubled foolr.

From this to that, continually did roule.

Untill the time,his heav'nhr (car and love

His natnrall earthly pitie <td remove.

Then having built the fireand all.anone

His fonne hee layd upon the (acred (lone.

And with a trembling hand the curtlaile drew,

Withfieav'd-i^ arm the (lioke for toenfiie

!

When, lo, th' Etemall (laid the balefisll knilc,

Arad down it (ell, and (bar’d the guiitlefle U&,
Then God content to have Co gicat aflay

Of jihdms (aith, defended him alway.

OfIpuc.Jiuti came, and jMtt than

Of valiant lom had twelve in Cmum,-
Who (forc’t by fiimine) fled to £yjs Land

:

.

Where for a while, their dwelling good they tinix

And grew (b great in number, that they wtre
A fear to thole that had them harbout'd there-

And though th' Egniuut daily them oppreft.

And burthens on ™ir fweating backs ivere dreft

Yet liketfae valiant did liillaine

Their peiliuit weight, redrefling up againe.

This mov'd King Plmnio command through all

Creat TijUi Land, where rainedoth never nil,

Hec bad his (bike (hoold (lay (wberefo they came)
Allchildrenmalet,the (cedof<.^^«ht«

;

Affoon as they from mothers wombes were free.

Their day of birtfl (bonid be tlidr day to die.

O ctudi T/gtr, thinkft thon that this deed.

OfIPuc may cut off th' hnmortall feed I

WeUmay it Aay the (ucklingt for to live.

And kill th'acculiom'd fiuit thatlat heaven doth gis«:

But, fpiteofthis, men Jtais Iced (ball (ee

In donriog (late to luleall Cmmu

:

The firll ofevery boufe (ball feel the hand
And wrathofGm agaioft this law to (land.

It fortun'd Phm'% danehter with her traine

Of Ladies Eure, toplay themonthePlalne,
Upon the (bore where Gtjidi Roud doth Aide :

Where, alter many paflimes they had tride,

Shec bean an InEint weep among!} the reeds.

Then, judging it for one ofIfua (beds.

As fo it was (yet. with PtitnuiU feat^
Apainll hit puebns plaint (bee clos'dMr eare

:

But after, viewing in that InEints face

I know i»t whit of favour and ofgrace.
Which did prefage hit greatneffe to enfue

;

Lo^vanquilbt law, and pity dread tvi^tew.
So ftpm die flood not onely Aie him caught,

Rot cnrionAy (bee earn'd him to be taught.

As her owne fon- O (bo efeU of God,
That once Hull rule the people with thy rod.

Thou hail not found a fen’ant for thy mother.
But even a Qiieen to nurle thee, and none other.

Now fee how God, alwayes (or his ele,ff,

Ofwicked things can draw agood effcA

:

•* His providence hath made a wicked thing,

"Unto hit owne, great profit for to bring.
“ WhenTj^r btether fold him like a Gave,

Hee after came a kingly place to have.

OfHmuh proud the darke envious hate
Brought iMmUche the jnA to great ellate :

For, wherehis enemy foi^ht hit Aiamefiill end.

The fame nnto the worker he did lend.

This Jithepr Mtfit, once athee did keep.

On Lfsrs^mount his Mier 'sibeep,

Hee (asv a featfnll fight,a flaming fire

Enclofe ^ thorny buAi whole and entire

:

From ivhence a mighty voyce unto him (pake.

Which made the ground betweene the P^i to

1* Ijotpiha One ft, war,and ayjhdU be. ((bake

:

Who create all ofnought, as pleafeth mee,

.

I can dellroy, I am the great and ju(l,

Thefaiie,tbeg(^ the HsAoneto truA,

Whole Arong ri^t haAd this world hath (ct in

iamth' ^imt^iejfCedefulbrahem: (frame.

1 plague my fbet, and gram my (ervants grace.

All thole chat knowleo]^ mee, and all their race.

Then follow thoumy will and quickly goe
From mee. to that ptofine King Phertu,

Who holds the tosvrrofMem^k and the field.

Of fliore, that rich increafc doth yceld ;

AiAl bid him let my people freely goe

:

But, if with hardnra heart, hee wm not fb.

Stretch out thy AafE: for toconfirme thy charge.

And itlball tumeiotoa^npntlarge.
And this hec (hortly did, the thing to prove :

It sjuickned, lo, ana on^ ground 'gan move.

fO miracle) bee (aw without all fane.

It grew a Sensw fell with head and taile :

Which ctangiing crept, and rah from trod totrod

Inmany a knot, till time the almighty God
Commanded him the lame for to tetaine.

Which to the former Aiape return'd againe.

Thus filing humain fight, it changed form ;

One while a Rod. one while a ctcepmg Worm.
Then armed witli hit Aaffe, the Lord him fent.

The proud idolarrousPrinces to torment.

Hee, in thenameofGod, full off did pray

The King,to let the Lfrdmu goe their way
. Unco

Cast
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Unto the Dclirc, where hee did devife,

fTo offer God a plea lint liccilice.

Bat Pkn dos.‘ahu eare aglinti the Lord.

And to hiibolr word would not aecord*

1..^ Then God in' Ercrnall wrong'it bjr M»fu hand;

T' approve hii word, great wonJeri in that Land,

fcoi T-
For hee not ondy Rivert turn’d to blond :

Butallb allcbeheadi ofNJiu floud

:

(Whicb watereth wealthy with bit fburee*}

Was tnm'd to bloud amid then fUver coorlet

:

Sothac the King himlelfe. hi« life to feed.

War feine to ule Inch water for hii need.

. This Mifts made the frogs in millions creep..

From Soudt and ponds.& ciaulc from ditches deep:

fcoi fr Who cicdall iMfrum with their filthy fty.

Even on the King and all hit fiunily.
,

To young and old ofeither Sex \hat while,

Holent a plagoe of Icalding botches vile

:

So that toe Mtmffrkti, laid on beds to reli.

With uncouth venim d^ly wereopprefi.

To Afitdnwri.tbemcd'cine vailed rxx j

So fore the poifond plague did undcrcoc.

Heealfo finoie the fbrrelii, herbs, and gralfe, *

The flocb of fheep and every beafi that was

:

Throi^ poyfon ofth' inferfed ground fo fell.

The hfonainmade them all to ^eorfweli

:

So that the Shepheard,^ the river fide.

Hit flock hath rather dead then lick elpide.

Hee, eartlUy dull'to lothly lice did change.

And dim'd the Aire, with Sicft a cloud lb llrange

Offlies, gralhop^ert, hornets, clwand clocks.

That day and night through houin flew in flocks.

That with incilKuis (haip did foeare the ikint

OfEjMT Ptuiimi, through their proudell iimes.

And wjicn the Heaven moll quiet leemd & feir,

Th’ Etemallfent a tempefl through the lire,

And^'atthis//ir^/nv'sptayer}fiKh areare

Of thunder fell, that Drought them all in feare.

Here lay a Bull, that wo^an while he braft

:

There lay the Keeper, burnt with thunder blaft

:

And now the forrefi high, that hid the air

With many a fpreading armc, isfpoyidaad bare

;

So that the lap that grafters keep with paine.

Which fhonid reflore the Aock,and leafe again.

Is lollCalas)in lelle then halfta day,

The husbandi hoped fruit gone to decay.

What more ? th' Eternall darkned lo the sky.

For three dayes fj^e none could another (fj :

That cloud, fo thick, the tMnt/hu rebels land.

That they might firmly feel it with their hand :

It leem’dtbat Phtim left his ancient Round
Anddwdi three dayes with men ofnndergroand.

And as the Sun at one felft time is felt,

“Wiihheaico harden clay, and wax to melt i

<* So •.d’/nramir facted 1^, in thefe projoAs,

<• ^de one fel fe caufe,have two concrair efiefit.

“ For knew the Lord divine

:

But Phn, mhre andmore, did ftill repine i

«* Like to the cotoIter colde, the more th bet

*< With hammers iiard, more hardneffcit dotbger.

Yet when his fon was flaine by th' hand,

Amongll the eldcfl heirsof l*ni i

Hee was afraid.and let them goe that night,
*

Where pleafed them to ferve their God ofm^ftt

:

Who lent a cloud before them all the tf/tj.

By night a PilUrofnre to guide their way.
But liiddeniy this tyrant did gain-fland
His former grant, and atm'dali Srjft Land

,

With hot pnrlhreagainll all Jtcii hoafl.

That were encamped on the Red-lea coafl.

Such noyfe was never, fince the forrain tide

Brake through GiirMtir, w()cn it did divide
The Ca/y, from or whenSlMlf firaod

Dirorced was from her IttUt Land

;

As was in thefe twocamps i that one, with boafli

That other wiih their wailings fild die coali i

It leem'd the founds offurious horfe and men.
With homeland pypes, to Heav'n lelounded then.

O Jugler, laid toe Jtwt, what hatefofi flrifo

Hath moved thee to change out happy life i

What ? are wee fifoes.foc (o fwim the feai ?

Or are wecfowlet.to fly whereas we picale.

Beyond the Sedt oroverhils to foar i

Were there not graves for ui on XJtffa fliore

;

But, in chis dclart here to die, orha*
The bloud-red Ocm Sea, to be our grave?

Then Maft/, with bisquickned to£ that tide,

Hee Imoce the Sea, which (fearfiiU) did divide

;

Dilcovering land tbac Sun had never feeb.

And Raid the Sea, as there two wals bad been

:

Whicb made a paSige dryofample fpacc.

For all to palTe who were ofIfiuct race : •

But contrary the Red-fea did devopie •

The barbrous tyrant with his mighty power.
Who proodly durii bimlelfe to that prefeoc,

^

Which opened bur to lare the innocent

.

O happy race, fiiKe God doth arm for thee.

Both fire and aite, the windcs; the clouds and lea,

(Which all unto thy pay have svhole iiKlinde)

Let not confiiming time wearcoui ofmindc
So tare a grace ; but let thine elders n>ew
This to their noble feed that Ihall cnliie s

And let their font, unto their Ions record

Through all the world thefe wooden ofthe Lord-

God. with Celcfliall bread (in time ofneed)
His loved JtcA forty years did feed :

And gave them water from the Iblid fione.

Whim of it felfe had never moillorc none-’

‘Their eapt,their coats,& fiiooes,tbat they did wear.

Cod keM all fiefo and new full forty year.

And wfier, leli their foulcs. for want of food.

Should feint or feile i hee, ofhis mercies good,

Gave them his La^.prooounced by his voycet

His fpirit tothein.uihimfor tore/oyce: •

So teaching thenr, and us in precepts ten.

Our duty firft to God, and next to men

;

To th’ end that man toman fhould rmly Hand,
And joyna with God, and nevft- break that bond.

This m^ty Prophet dead : Duke J«/iw than.

Their Captaine flout, this province wan i

Throi^h m^t ofGod, hee Scepters did fubdue

Ofthiny tyrant Kings,whom all bee lleiv.

AthiscoiiiiiiandnieiK like the thunder found,

The Rampen flrong fell ftarefnllyto ground.

Before the 7«rta^, or thehornedRamme,
Had bet, or myoed , from their wall a dramtne

:

For, even of homes, fallhoarfe, their fimplebltft

An engine was, theit towers adown to call.

Hcc
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\ Hee prayed die Hcav'n for tp prolong the dij^

And made thehoricj ofthe Sun to flay j

Toth' end,ihenightdiouldnoi ivith cloud heeled

To fave die faithlcITe that before him fled.

Now when this Piuim /cotirgefwitha« at lad) ,

Had left this life, and unto Hcajen paftj

Then Ifttc had of Rulers fundry men.

Whole glorious ads deserve etemali pen.

Who knowes not i'aww, Sarnc, and Othww/ ?

Thevaliam 'Dtllwt good SAmmi f

What ljiid(05a<»f^)rings not thy renown.

Who foie, unarmed,^ an Army down ?

What laud to JrpAr/* julilyraightwe ‘low.

Had hee not hurt hisown through haliy vow t

What hill or dale, what floud or fixed ground.

Doth not the famous Gtdtuts prailc relound i

in later time, their Kings, fome good, fome bad.

Ofall the Hcirnri\ue5\cy ruling had-

Had I the Hape of‘Daw (holy Sbg)
None other Ibund but Dmid would Tfing.

Rut, even as aH the deeds that Dnid did.

Could not be done by none, but by DavU:
So none but Dttvid, on his yv'rie harp.

The glorious prailc ofGod could onely carp.

But, here, his praife I prealc not to proclaime,

Leli I ebrough want of skill obfeure the lame :
-

Yet leave I not his Son, w hom grace divine

Made no lelTc rich, then wondrous ofingine

;

JVhofc dofirinc drew to Sskm from airwbere,

A hundred chouland wyzards tiim to heare

:

From Ardiy, from hit, to eydjfril^Qmte,

His tongue entic'd them sviih bis cunning lore.

Shall 1 lorget the King, who ovenhtew
Idolatrie, and placT rcligiop,dew )

Shall I forget tliat King, who law defeend

A winged HAAj},SAljmuco<iela>d i

Shall 1 forget him, who before his een ,
•

Enclialt ilie bandsofCibw on ^warGnjen ?

Shall I forget him, who preparing light

*Gainli AmimHt Stir, and looll might,
Saiv each oftheir three hoalfs on others fall.

And with thcmfelvcs their felvcs dilhoraht all ?

Yet. for their lins God gave them in thehands

Of CuldrKii^s, who conquered all their Lands

:

And took King ZeJtkte, and made an cod

Ofthat impire ; tillCod did Cfmr fond,

Who let them free, and gave them of his grace

Twotulers oftheir owne. Andnoiv this place

Is kept by facred JiAchim, whole powers

Conlifts not onely within Smstoivers

;

But, Sdom, SteUn, MaaS, and wee all

Do know his llrcngth and knowes him prindpall.

Noiv Sir, you heare the progrefle lirft and laft

Of IfAAei race in order at it pall.

One while the Lord cnhauiK't tliem to theskie.

One while hee drew them down in deep to lie :

‘But where he Judge, or Prince, or Kii^ofmight,
‘WIto ml'd the //iirnv/ policy aright

;

‘While tb« oblerv'd th' alliance made before

‘By their forefaihert, who to God them fwore,

‘In happy Hate all others thsw liupaft

;

‘And under foot their proutfoft uxt were call

:

•And all the world, that their deftmSion fought,

‘Againft tbeprftate, andname prevailednou^t.

‘But, contrary, as oft at they aftraid

‘From God their ginde , he on their flioulders laid

‘The Barbare yoke of/MW, and oft-timei

‘Of/’a/r/iwand >dn«sar for their crimei,

‘The heavichand ofGodsvas foen cobe,
‘On their ingtatcfull infidelity.

Now, iffo be,|hat arw osiioutfin

Provoke their Lord hisJuftice to begin :

Then mine not youtheir towersam tourrets tall.

Nor bring the wrackfome engine to their wall

:

Not place thy bauries brave, nor yet adventer.
With thy courageouscamp, the breach to enter.
Foy,ifZ.iAonumosuit, or CanWfaire,
Or TYfi&tfiEsu fhould parke them from repaite

:

If/aufo and Tidm,nuh theAWrand Xime
To dole them round about, fliould run in one.
For their defence! yet Ihall they not nithfta^
^ith all their force)thy furious figbiiiv hand i

But if thev have not broke the band indeed
That Goo with AirdhAm made and with Ids lixd ;

BciVare, my Lord, beware to touch or move
Thefo people that the Lord lb much doth love.

Fur.thou^ Smth would difoeople bis landi,

And bring the blackefl Mtcrtt to In arm in bands
IfTisrthm Bm/u, under his banners cold.

Would bring to held hit hideous Souldieis bold

:

IfZrJijrm from fweet Hefftrid coall.

Would lendhischofen armed men to Jiffy t

If Sdrui, for to aid thine enterptife, (rifo :

Would bring his men from whence the Sun doth
Yec all their numbers huge, and forces flrong.

Can never doc to wroM,
Nor hurt one hair,iftheir great Hjtay.
ThauGod will them dcfeM, becaufo hee may
With one liiiall blafi confoundall Kings that.dare

(As thou dollnow) provoke him unto war. '

Then like as yee behold the quiet Sea
Not raging when the windcs ingendring be

:

But, blaunSicth firft, tlicn growet in little fpace.

In wallowing svaves to Sosv sviib foamy face.

And laflly bats the banks, and fhips unllvouds.
With wrackliill svaves liphoill tohighdl clouds

:

So, almoli all the Princes of that hoHe,
With inward anger ‘gu to be embofte,
Asoft asthey the praifo ofGod Hid heare ;

So to hit Ipeecb encrcali their Ipitefull chare :

Which, fo the end, to blalphcmie them brought,
Th' immortall Godofgods to let at nought.

Killand cut off(quoth tbey^thit traytor line,

Whofe litbtiil talke, with all ms whole ingine.

Pretends to latse thefo Jirtrewi from our bands,

AndthrattuswitlivaincGods offorrain Lands:
For if it plafo you (noble Princcito fcix] •

But twenty men of value that are lend,
Within your camp, thefo rcckleOe rebels then
Shall be a prey to all your warlike men.
(O wicked w ight

!jhut then the f'idjsr Hour,
With power appeas’d the murmur ofthe rout

:

And to him Imd : O fliamelclle 'Piiflxt thou
What Si^ll,ot what charmer tellme now ?

What Divell or Dtmtm lb doth thee infpire.

That IfPil Hiall ofus have bis ddire ?

Cuch men, as with no Godcan be content.
But loch as pleafod Mffei to invent,

Ofl
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ofhis ownc bead ; a UoJ that hath tx> power
Forto deliver them, nor thee this hower.
Hare wee another God or King ofliit^

Then our great Pertian Mmtrk.novi that ringi ?

Whole bardedhofle ote-ram tbcNatiom all.

Whole frmed men, out ofthefe mountains tall.

Shall rain thefe rebels that from Ej^ came
To this, where they unpillly keep the lame.

Die, die, thou lbalr,0 wret^ : thy tongue untrue.

And double heart fball have their wages due-

Bflt,fbole,whai Ipgake I thus ? no nal)c,a while:

Thy bloudCO viUaine^fhall not mce defiles

So joli a paior, lb I'non thou Hull not have.

For rhy deceit, ft) foon to goe to grave. .

^For in a wretches I'uddeo death at once
' Their loiKfomeill iibutied with their bones.

But to that end I may prolong thy firife.

In Betimi town I will prolong thy life :

Where every houre, thou Ibalt hare fuch affray

To die undead a thouland times a day, (thought.

Till titne with them who thou lb llrong hall

To lhamefid end with them thou fhalt be brosight.

Whatlwhcrefbre tremblell thou and art lb pale ?

Wtut forrow makes thy heart lb Toon to Ivic f

IfGod ^God, asthou right now hdifaid.

Then ofthy ftith give witnelTe undimiay'd.

A Marlball ofthecamp then beingprefl

(Who was not yet fb cruell as the reS)

There took rbiidemy Paganf. fi—u»u Lord^

And feet him bound to BvrWCwith a cordj.

Then even asin his clawesibe.kite'dotb brare

The chirping chicken, through the sveaiher cleare.

While that the cackling hen, oelow on ground,

t
ewailesher bird with vain lamenting lound t

0 in like woehis worthy men were left.

For that (b worthy a Chiefivas them berrt.

The Townftnen then beholdi^ neer ihSr wall

Thefe toarmourllrai^t they fall,

Yclad in plate and mail, they cun uftxands.

And fiercely front their foes with Heel in hands

;

As fall as done the rivers downe thehils

That with their murmim hpge the deeps up-lils. •

*The Heathen, feeing this, rctyr'd away.

And left the Lord of jimmtm for a prey

To th' Hthnt fonldiers ; who did him conflraine.

Though he was willing, with them to remain.

When all the fblkcwithprcafe about him pall.

His eyes and hands up to the pole hee call,

And chut hee Ipake :0 God that ereat abides

Upon th' Immoctall leat, and jnllly guides

‘The ruled courleofHcav’n, whole living fpreet

‘RevivingdprcadsjSc through all things doth Beet

;

‘I renderthee, O God, hnmortalipcayfe,
‘For that before I end mr wofull oayes,
•Now from th’ unfruicfull Hock thou doll me race,

•Tograft mee in thy fcoitfull tree ofgrace

;

•Wben in defp^ht ofall contrary firife,

•I fhall bring forth the huits oflaHing life.

Andyee,0 fbns, think not at all

That I of purpolc captiveam and thrall.

So chat I mean hereby your wrack tobtine;
For, God hee knowet,T think not liicha t/un

But I am captive thus, becanfe I told

ingi

What wonfl^s works cheLord hath done of old,
To you and your forefkchcrt evxr Hill,

Defiv'rinethcm that would obqr his will.

Then doiw not you a thoufana flafling Bags,
Nor horrid cries ofhideousheathen hags

:

Coolc not your hearts : For, ifthe world about
Would compalTe you with all their warriors flout
(Providing firll yee feefce your help at need
At power divine, aifl not at mottall Iced)
You furcly Bull lee Mtcmwm renning floud,

Madcredwitb ..f^tbolleand frhwyiitblcud:
Yee lurely lhall fee men, not us'd to fight,

Subdue'their foes, that feem ofgreater might.
Thehandof Cod aHaih you not with hate:
But, foryour w^c, yourpridchce willabate;
To ler you wit, it is within his power
To Icaw or to relieve you every bower-

Asonch'unfavory llock the lilly ’s borne

:

Andas the tofe growes on the prickingthorne

:

So mpdefl lift, with fobs of grievous finart

And cryes devout, come from an humbled heart.

For, even the faithful! flock arc like the ground.
That for good fruit, with weeds willflill abound.
Ifthat the fhireand culter idle lie

That rives the fbyle , and roots the brambles bye :

But, in the end. God will hit ire relent,
Alloone at lumen truely will repent

;

And lave you from theft plagugs that preftnt be.
In Ihorter time then yee doe think to fce. (react

:

Take courage, friends, and vanouifhJpod with
And. after, wee fball van^uilh witnou^ean
Thcfcenemiesall. Now, if there reft in mee
The former force that once was wont to be

:

Ifcldc have not decay'd my coutage bold,
That I have had with great experience old :

I render race to fcrveyoa to my end,

-

Foryurv^/wcale, Goslilaw for to defSd.

FINIS.
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THE SUMMARY
OF THE THIRD

B O O K E. .

TN this titird hoike^ the Vod^ettethforth the ftege ofBechulia, *nd the extrenutj tha Oodoerhit-
•* ted them tofeele , thereij tooive on entry to his m&ocnlo»s deliveronce ; vrho ts oeeojiomedio

ledd hisfeople to thegoles ofdeoth^ from thence to retire them’tbove oil httmone expeOolion,

to the'endthey fbonla confejfe thotthe orme ofjlejh , nor ndrldly veifedome , maintomeo not tie

Church ; hut the onelyfavour ofthe t^lmightf, to whom the wholeglory ofdntieJbonldieren-

dred. Farther^ threeprincifoU things are to bee noted
: prfi ,

the preparation ofthe bcftegers,

and the defence's ofthebejt^edi andhow after, through the cottnfellgiven toHcs\c>f\temeifor

the reftnantofthe water from the lowne, enfues afurious ajjault ,, which the Jewes repelled

withgreatpaint ; Secondly ,
the extreme defolation through want ofwater, whereofproceedeth

fundrie forts ofdeash, with lamentations, murmurations, and danger ofmutinse within the 1 1-

tie, andhowlhegovernour endeavours himfelfe with wifeandgodly admonitions to appeafe

tie fame ; But the copimons
,

in this hard ejlatl regarding no reafois, requiredto render the

Citie,ratherthentoperift>infuch apparent mifery. The Covernour
,
betngcarried withahu.

mane prudence,promifetito render she TownewitUhsfive dayes,ifOodfnd them nofuccour,

Fetfuchisthe ejlateofCods Church inthisworld,that when all thingsfaileth,Godmanifejleth

hispower. jindthertfore inthethirdpart It }adith inirodufed, who { being ejpeeiaihmoved
bythereadmg of holy Scriptures ) is encouragedso deliverher CtuntreyiBut whinfneunder-

foodthe refoliit'tnofthe Magifirates , shi (ipingineftimatitnhonourable)modtflly reproves

them, jtfter their excufe, (beepromifith to attempt fomethingfor t/kpubhke wteale : notftenhi

ing Hr devife
,
but onely deftred to have pajfige by night untothe enemies campe

,
andthit

THc Ihoring (bout ofrcftlede ‘T’Mj'm blew
Hoc on the Inds, and did the day renew

With leaflet iky, when Heathen men awook
Ac Ibund ofdrum ; then pike and dm they cook.

In order marching, and to combat cats

Th' undaunted fom, within theirCititjvvals.

The meads in May with flowers are not fo dcck’c

Of-liiodry lavours.hews.and fecrecflcA,

As in this carape'were people difierent fiir

In tongues,ana manners habits, tents, and war.

Yea Chaai old, whereofthe world ivas fbnnded.

Ofmembers more confute, was not compounded

:

Yet foundly they in union did accord

To svaee the war againft th' .Atmirhey Lord,

Who Inakes the Pdes.witofe only breath doth beat

L'^Jmrr mount, and makes Caucafui liveat.

There came iheKetirinkt wilde,ofcbld Hiretnia,

Joyn'd with the men ofgreat and lefle uHrmania,

With coppimanks ; and cnere the Parthian tall

Aflaid to Ihoot hit thafts, and flee wichall,

The

'I
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The Ftrflmi proud(tb' Empire tva« in their hands)

With plates or gold, fiirbraved all their hands.

The Aft.4ri decur'd thtough fortunes overthvvatt

They loll their Scepter, not for lack ofheart t

And that no collly cloth nor rich array,
'

•

Nor painting fine that on tlicir ftce they lay.

Nor TOtrowed hair, of fiire andcotiiely length.

Might ought impair their ancient pow'r& llrength.

There were the happy ArtAi, thole that build

In thatched wagons, wandring^through the field.

The fubtill Tjruui, they who hrit sverc darks, .

That llayd the wandring words in leaves and harks.

The men of EJom, Amman, and
The People fparll on large BImin Land-

The learned Mtm^tnas, and the men tliat dwell

Neet to tlie t/Ethta^mh hlack and foil t

In lliott, the moll of AJ!*(at it were)

Encamped was within that army faire.

So that this Duke more fortain Ibuldiers led

Then all the Hiinwi native people had.

But they, who did the Hetmai gteateft wrong, .

Were Afo/hut ofEfirtm fierce and ftroog :
'

Who fought with hatefnil hearts, them to defoce,

Lcll they'lhottld he elleem'd of Ii'mi race.

Then, at in time of fpring the water 't ivarme.

And crOOping frogs like filhes there do fwarmej
But tvilh tne Imalletl Ifone that yon can cad
To iHrthe llreame.there croupirtg flayesas fall

:

So wliile Jiwta was in joyfiill dayes,

Thcconllancy of them was ivorthy praifo

:

For tharin every purpofc yee (hould heare

T he ptaife ofCou. refonndinc cvenr ivhcre

:

So, that like huming candles they didlliine

Among their faithlull llqck. like men divine.

But , look how loon they heard of Halafhtm,
Their courage quail’djnd they began to dern

:

Their ardent teal sviih doled month they choake

;

Their icale too hot return'd to fuming fmoak :

The feare of loll'e oflife, and worldly good.

Brought Infidels to fried their brothers bloud.

Alas, how many Bflnmmirs hare wee.

In ourunhappy time, all which wee foe

Within theOhurchlikehypocrites to dwell.

So long as by the fame they prolper well

;

Who teinea reale,th' Evai^l tomaintaine.

So long at fcrves their honour or their gaine !

But tiifne the diancewith/ome contrary winde,

Sothat theirbrowesbut hallea bialldoe finde;

Then faint their heans, and they feek other way
Like bankers-out theirGod they difobey,

Difeyphring then tlieir malice to be more
To Gods contempt, then was their zeale before

;

And fight againll the Lord with greater hate.

Then tCd,or J/v&m Apollaie.

The Haims now, from.lieight ofhoufot faire.

Who faw lb many banners beat the aire.

Andmen to march againll their forces fmall.

Who now migiit woU dilceme their feeble wall

;

They fivoun with fear, and fpund none other aid.

But of that God, to whom their fathers pray’d.

O father Ctpiodi they) father, holy King,

Who fheeim utalwayes underneath thy wing

;

sincenow the world againll us doth conl^ite.

Defend os mighty Lota wee thee require.

Thus haring humbly prayd the Lord ofmight.
The ^averntsar renforc't his watclies wight,

And hres at midnight built in every way ;

Which made the night appear as clear as diy ;

And wakerife through tne corpf-guard oft he pall:

And thouglit that Pnedr hyed her courfe too fal)

With horles pale to frealc away the night.

To leave the Haims to their enemies light.

Again, the Aayw, thought frieedid but creep.

Or that with LMsatsts Ion friee was on freep.

“ But humane wilhes never have the power
“ To hafre or hold the courfe ofHeav'n one hower.

Then at t/fsararn rofe with languine hew.
And our HnioM did the day renew i

The Fivn made a thoulandrtrumpets found.

To draw nis feattered Comets to a Hound,
Who from all pans with foecd alfeinbled were
About the Generals tent nit will to heare

;

At doe the hounds about their Hunt at mome
Cotne gladifliing at hearing ofhit home.
Now when the town his liimmonsdid difdain,

Toconqner it perlbrcehce plyde his pain

:

And there, th’ hfisstts have the Trtpm drell.

And reared up the Rssamata for batt'ty bell

:

Here bends t he Bhccai/, while the cable cracks.

There Croibo'wes were uprent with yroq Racks.
Here crooked Ctrvaas, fleeing bridges tall.

There Icafhfhll Jewy*«r,thi mine the wall.

On every fide they raifc with joyiiiure meet.
The timber tow’rs for to command each llrcct.

Thepainfull Pioners, wrought againll their will.

With fleaks and fagots, ditches up to fill

:

Or under ground they delve in tall with pain.

To laifea moimt, ormakeamou'nt a plainc.

Or Cavemscut, where they might fonldiers liidc,

T'afllile the town at luddm uo-elpidc.

Some ladders drefleto foale the wall, or els

To Ileal upon the freeping Sassthreb.

Some undermine, forocothcrundertooke
To fire the gate, or ^orcthe town with Itnoak

:

The grearell part did yet in trenches lurke.

Tofee what harme their ingines firll would work;
That ifthe wall were bet, they would not fiiile

With brave alTault the Citie to allai.'e.

There Msars, tow'r-myner. there BcHasass wood.
Enforced feeble cowards to liick bloud.

There hideout horfes, braying loud ande'ear.

There PssfMs fell, with clamour hnge to hear.

Made liteh a din as made the Heav’n rcibnnd,

Retented hell, and torethe fixed ground.
Yet, God who keeps his watch above the skies

For his elefl,who never idle lyes

;

Tooke pitie on his people in that tide.

ReprelfingfpatT)thi$ctuell Princes pride,"

In caufing ul the Chiefes ofMasAitts,
OfEiam llrong, and awfull tAmmusisas
To fpeake him thus, and thus him terrors drell r

O PrliKe, that Scepter bears above the reft.

And gives them law, and bolds the world in thrall.

Set not thy fouldiers to allaalt this wall.

For neither bow. nor fling, nor weapons long, •

.

Nor fwotd. nor buckler, will be found lb llroM
As is this threitning rock whofe mighty code ,

Suflainesihetrwalloffucbeceroallforce. " /
Kk /That ^1
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That [hou cuUimake do IclUade on no coHe,

But oa (he oxpfci dead (^halfe [hine boltc.

< The vi^r can no honour ioHlvdainne

‘Tolofethemen who Oioold advaoccihe tame^
< o valiaoc Prince, that hlhcr ii not fine,

Who for a fio£ will lole a golden lii^

' The holyheadband feems noc (oacrice
< The head orhim, who in hit fiiriom ire

* Prefcrs.the pain ofthole that have him leend

‘ Before the health and falety ofone friend-

YoutnayCiny Locd)yop may in lit(le fight,

Sabvhic (heic Rogan and noc to lolea knight-

Surprifemee firlt iheirchicftft water-lprmg>

From whence theft rebeh do their conduitn>ring;

Then drought lhall drive them from their whole

Incordi to yeeld them to thine cxcellcqce-fdefect,

The noble Lion never flaies the leal! :

' But alway preys upon Ibtne worthy beaft-

* The thunder throwet hiclulphied lhafttadotvne

* On yit/M hij^, or on cold £jf6rj crowne-
‘ The tempeft fUlmore fervently doth fall

' On houlei high, then on the homely hall :

So you,my f-ordnseednoc to preaft yoiy power.

Again!) Inch foes ai will iheroftivei devour-

Sir, this is noc for ftvouror for meed.

Nor (hat this Cities lack may cauft our dread :

Northat (vee mean thy high attempts to (lay-

For. ere wee from thy flandatts iKr away.

For thee th'immortail Cods wee lhall defic :

For thee, wee Hull breake down their altars high :

For thee, tvee frankly lhall purfbe and thole

fh’ ercrnall heat and cold ofcither “?•/» ‘

For tlicc, our hardy hands lhall help to tear.

From Jew and N^mu, both their Eagle £c fpear ;

For thee,ibc Ihn for father lhall noc care.

Nor father fnn, nor brother brother Ibaro-

Now, HtIsfheTne, to conquel) whole inclin’d.

And weighing well thiscounlell in hisminde ;

'Dii'milTca from hiscampa galliard rotg

Ofmen to gturd the Kirert ronnd about.
This llmtagcm the Hcimi well might know,
Toftc their fountains run with pallage flow.

Then manl'itlly (heir fouldicrs out (hey Ibid

Againll their foes, the water to defend.

There fought thefaga* for to win him fasne i

Th e Hetrm meantnee would not die w ich fhame-
Together foon they fliock w ith hatefull ire.

And firl) they force theheathen to retire :

kVho ytuming facc)»ain doe them purfiie.

And win the viciry from the viitors new.
So doubtfull was the fight none could define

^aveCodjcowbom tncvicl'ry would incline {

Till Ip^d was on all fides overcled

With clouds of fliot i then to their town they fled,

As doth (he pafling through the Plain,

Who is beftt n up tetnpen, hail, or rain.

Who leaves his way, aiid leeks himftlftto hide

Within fomc cave, or hollow mountain fide-

The Pmmi them purlii'd without all piiie.

And Pd-mdtmni almofl in the Citie,

Atopengarc. Then raft the cry unfweet
pfftarlull fbike who fled in every Rrect,

,And otor theirhair and (heir alftigbred face.

At Taafflvx clfthad won that holy place.

How floe youepwards noir^nd leave
3mur port?

(The Captain layet)faave yee anosber fort f

Think yee to finde for lalery ofyourcroWBe
In this BttitUu another BtnmOtowD i

(Alat)ifyec make no defence at all.

While tune chis tyrant is without your wall i

How dace yon him refill, when hce bath won
This flirt ofyours, from which yee feeble run ?

Thecomom w** thischeck.brougbc to their power,
Where Caailruand Sir ^amnis, tikerwo tow'rs^

Sc(^ at th’ aflaulcedgace,& did wkbliand
The heathen hollc with each of them in band
An

y
ton mace (in Head oflaunces long)

And brazen bodders beating back the tnroiig i

Their habergeons like lliddset flithe they base
With helmets high and pennonspight in a'ue :

Of equallage they were, and ct)uaU leiigihi

Ofe^ll courage,andofe<)Mll lirength t

hike Popleri (wain that raoKib up their tops,

A nd hold their heads lb high that none them ersps;

But c<n the Rivers lide doe fwcetly fway
Like Germain brechcrhailfing olt a day.

The P/ratin feeing (lass theJn>s dboeod.
With edge offwordiheirCirie to deftiid |

They left th’ aflault, and (hence retiring went
('Atcheycominandsd werc^untotheirteni.

But when 1 think bow (hirty dayes that (own
Tormented was with milchieftupand down s

Too lad a fong I cannot here invent

So great a ftdnefle right to reprefcm e

My hand for horror fliakes, and now no more
Can leadmy lacred pen at erft befote-

For now mine eyes that watred arewith (ous.
Declare my nutter all ofmifehiefe bears.

Oh Sprite, from whcnccall IpritcSt lift doth coin.

Then loos’d the tongue of quite dtun

;

And lent thy throagh the world to pieach

Thy iume,and in a hundren congnes to teach.

Guide theumy pen, and courage to medend.
That to thy honour I tliis work may end.

Although chpe lit'tc law on every hand
A world offblkcagamfl his town to liaspl

;

Yct(crafling i imej hce thought bee would provide
No lelTe to kecp,ihen coolc th’ A iTiegeti pride s

Bur, when they found the coiiduiti cut and rent.

By whicli. their w ater to their town was ftm

;

Their courage bold and all their cracks(alas)

As liquor fail’d, lb did (heir floutnellc palft.

Their Lords, p(eftrring death to bondage vile.

Made them beletve the thing did them beguile ;

To wit, they gave men hope that they mi^ keep
Sufficient wat’r in wels ana ciflerni deep
Through all ihc tow n, the people to rweve.
That thirl) flioiild not the fouldien gtearly grieve.

The Magiflrares indeed had great regard

To fee ihit water w iftly I'peac , and Mr’d
That Botrell fwet, which ftrved at (lie firft

T0 keep the lift, tan not to IVxken tbirlL

When wels grew drie theCommom ran in rage.

And Ibught out every fink their chirfl i’ alTwage i

And drank with lon^cmdlfughi ihcpoolsdnhafle
To guench thbr ibirll with illcomemed tafle i

Which poyfboetfair, infef) their purel) breath ;

Wbcitby (he drinker drank his prcftqt death,

O

Afire
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0 wrctcfactMblke who fide fohard alttifc

!

DtinI[,or not drink,both wiiej mutt lofe their life-

For.hcethitJrank.andhcethitdidrefriin .

Had ofeheir enemies both an equal! pain.

Forwhy? the watervile flew th/on throughout, ,

No iefle then did their enemies them about.

That wretched townehad never a Hreet nor rew.

But Pdntt there had found fome fifliion new
To murder men, or martyr them with lean.

As mov’d themoll indurate heart to tears,

If lb much water ii\ their br^t had been,

Asmight forbear a drop to wet their eeh. .

There plain'd the old man.that the fouldier fltpng

Had reft his Bottell from hii head with wrong

:

But while he lpake,his hcah(for thirft)did famt,

Anddife him left, which fruftrate his complaint.

The fouldier brave. Oh heart bteake for to tell.

His proper utyne drank, thirll to expcll.

The wofiill raothar with her fpettle fed

Her little childe halfc dead in cradle-bed.

The Lady with her Lord at point of death.

Embracing lulls and yeelds their latell brteth.

‘For,cmenthirrtcame out ofCyr^nt Land,

‘•Where Ihce was follred on that burning land,

“With hot inttaaed tongue, and fonken eem

“With llomack worn, and wrinkled yifage keen,

‘‘With light and meigte corle,and pallid vems,

“In fteadof bloud that brimftone hot reteins s

«Herpoylbn’dmoathblew,thtow that holy town,

••Suchhellilh air, that Ilifled up and dowa

The Artetsofthe in fucha way

That nought was feen but burials mght and dajr

:

So that the Heav'n to Ice their dolours deep.

Could fcarcely keep hit courfe,but press’d to weep:

And would have joyn d his tearsto their complaint

IfGod ofboajls had made them no reftraint.

Yea, 1 my felfe mult weep, who cannot fpeak

The woes, that make my heavie heart to break.

And lb will lilent rell, andnot rehearfe.

But counterlait the PainierOn my verfe)

Who thought his colours pale could not ueclare

The fpeciafi woe. King * ^gMumtum bare.

When facrilicedwas hjs only race

;

With bend of black, hae bound the fathers nice.

Now while the people were in this eftate,

A^ with their Princes wrangling in dehate,

They thus befooght the Lord for to decide ,

Between their fonpleflc and tBeir Princes pride:

TheLord be Judge ofthat wliich ye have wrought.

And what your wicked counlelt have u$ brongfit.

Ifyou had oflred peace to this great Lord

At firfl. ‘vee might havewon hnn to accord j

Then happy happy dayes wee might have leen.

And not fom^ny fouldiers irmrdied been.

Alas, svhat hope base wee within this hold ?

Our enemies are moremeek a thoufand fold.

Then are our owne. Thejrjsapqwould us preferve:

Our wilfiillowne pretends to fee us llerve. .

Our children doe our childrens weal denay.

And headlong^hafte unto their owne decay.

We know. O Lord, tte breaking ofthy Law,

Hath caufed thee this’fword on us to draw

;

And juftly thoo thine ireiullbow doll bend.

On oornnloyall heads the Ihot td lend.

But th&u, who doll not long retain thine ird

Againll thine own, thy mercy wee require.

Change thou the purpoic ofour Ibolilh guides.

And ofthele Hemhtn armed at our Tides

;

Or elfe let us upon their weapons lall.

And oftheir hands to be dcllroyed all.

Ere wee this drougth and deadly venimhave.
With languilhing to lend us to the grave.

My brethren ^r(the Ruler then 'ean fay)

Our whole delire hath been, both ni^it and daj.

Not for to lee the Iced of^hrum loll.

For which wee fight againll this flirioiiyholle. .

Whatlhave ye painlfolikewile pain have svee :

For in one bt^ wee both imbarkra be.

Upon one tide, one tempell doth us tulle

:

Yotllcommon ill, it is ourcommon lolle.

Tb’ e.‘Sj^irMff plague Ihall not us //efrovs grieve, •,

When plealeth God our railchiefetojelieve: •

Which hee will doe ifycecan be content,

Andnot with fiudgc his clemency prcrenr.

Then Arive not you againll that puillanc King
Who aeatsalhand governs every thing

For comfort ofhit Qiurch and children dear.

And Ihccours them, though timddoelong appear.

Soimime an Archer leaves his bow unbent,,

Andhung upon a nailc, to that intent '

It may the lirbnger be to bend again,

Andihoot the foot with greaterm^t and main:
Right fo th'Erernatl doth withholdms lit

A fonger timefpetchance) for that hee will

More eagerly revenge himoftheir crilSe.

Whodoabufe hisloogforbearingi(ime; ,
-

When men applaud to fin, they count it light.

And but a matter finall in finners fight

:

But in the end the,weight doth fo cncreale.

That JnlUce leaves the linnet to relealc j

Like th’ Vfiaer who lends upon the Icore,

And makes tijerecklelledebten debt the more. .

What if the thundring Lord his jullice Hay,

And (fot fiich fin) doc not this tyrant flay f

The waters oftbeground and in the aire

Ate in the band ofGod : then who is there.

That dare feditionfly bis yoke relhle.

Although yee have not waternow ro ule ?

No, no, though Heav’n doe' feem Icrene and clear,

Oneverypan.andwetdotbnoi^appear ;
. -

Hee may with moilluremildely were the Land,

As fell when Stui the Scepterhad in band.
'

For, all the flats that doe the Heav'n fulfill.

Are all bucexecurorsofbiswill.

All this could not the peoples thirll alTwage

;

But thus with murmurs they their Lords out-rage

:

What Hhall wee die, Q lacted fouldiers bold.

For plealore ofour Lords,thdc rraytors old ?

What ?}hall wee die on credit, fortopleale

Thefe wizards lbols,wbo wink at curnneafe?

Who, with our blond, would svin themfclves re-

So lovable, as never fballgoedotvnel ("nown

Nky.nay, letdscutofftbis lerviltchain

:

T

0

liee ourTelsTs, let us in hand retain

.

'The rulingof this towne, the fort and alUj

Left wee mto thele deadly dangers lall.

Then like a wile PhjficUH, who perceives

His patient that in fervent feverraves,

Kka' Yet

ilanui.
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\ Ycthighuhim more then Ancao wellpofinne:
I So Prince Ofim in thu nirall liorme,

I
He promis'd to the people their intern

' IfGod within .live dijra no fuccoor lent

:

Then //iur left their lorrowetallindfome. •

And prelut woe and fcarofdunce toc^m ;

For that ifthey, throt^ this, gat not their will.

At leall tliey would tvoyd the greaiell ill-

But Jadrichenwholeeyea(Tike fouhcaias two)

Where never dry, which tvitneli well her wtie

;

Right lad in found ih' Mmuihi Ihee befougbt.

And on the ficred SerMores led her chou^t.

Her prayers much avail'd to raile her fpreet

Aboi-e the sky ! and lb the Scr^ret Iweet,

A holy garden was where Ihee miefat liode

The med’eine meet for her molelted minde. ••

Then Jadirh reading there, at was her grace.

She (not by liaaaartQ happ'ned on that place.

Wherethelamehanm ailW(fordifdain

ToleetheTfiwr. the-Mrafiaiiyokefcftain) •

Smote EiUm with a dagger to the heft.

And from his Bank ihe^loud and life bereft.

The more Ihe read, the snore Ihee wonder bad
Of a^iiMl/ ad, and hoc delire her Ud
T' entile his vertne

:
yet her feeble kinde

^
Empeached oft the puipofe ofher mifufe :

Propoling oft the bortour ofthe deed.
The lear ofdeath, the danger to lucce^.
With hazzard ofhername ; and more thiai that,^

Tho^h Ihee lijtcsvife the peoples freedom gat j

Yet lora mib, this aft more iMtnly were.

Then forawilemhandJcfwordorlpear,
While 7«d>rk tnm wkh Jmikh did debate,

ApuBe of winde blew down that leaie by hue ;

Dilcov'ring up the ftoty of 7«4 how .

Shce drove a nayle into Siftrm brow.
And flew that Pagan Beeping on her l«d,*
Who fiom the Hthrwt furious hoaft was Bed

:

In teaching US. albeit a tyrant flee.

Vet can benot avoid the Lords dectea '•

This laft examplenow fneh couragelent

To feeble Jmdidt, that Ihee now waslusnt

With'wreakliill blade, to flay andto divorce

The /frxrhm Ibnie from Inch a linlbU corle,

But while Ihee did her carefiiU minde imploy
To liode Ibme meiuu to murder this Viur^,
Shee heard repoitCthac nude her heart lb Iwono)
Ofthe deienninatioo of the town.
Then all the preliax perils to prevent^

Unto the Rtslen ofmtowa Ace weiKy

Rmroving them with wonis of bitttt fweer.
What doe vee mean, O Princes indilcnetf ,
Will yee the helping band ofGod rellrame.

And captive it within your counfids vaine f

Will yee include hipi under courle of times.

Who nude dayes,yeanatU Itulbns tc their primes 7

Doe not abufe yourlidves rhis poiverprofound
Isnoccomensunagituciootbalind.
Godmayall that bee wits, his will it/uR

:

God wilt all good to them that in him trait.

Now ftthert : chat which doth myho^ revive
Is ooely cfaii ; there isno wight on live,

Within this lowne, that hath cootrafted hands
Tolervedumbegods.iikelbikeaf Ibrraio Laotfr.

All flnoesare linne.: but lure this lin exceeds
Our former fruits i by which, onr blindemifdeedi
Offends the Havn ; by.which the Lotd ofmighf
Is fraoded ofhit honoundne and right.

In wrefting ofthe title ofhis name.
To Bocks and Rones, and metalsmen doe frame, '

Since //'ur then ftum loch a fruit is free,
‘

Lctns loGodsproteftioncaRoureye;.
Conliifrc that all Jud* relis in leare,

Alpeftingonely out proceedings here.
Confider that all Jartf in this crelle

Will follow either our force or fccblenefle.

Conlider that this houfeind alCkr Rands
(Next under God)npholden with your hands.
‘Think, that ifIprk whole yee keep the kay i

Which ifyee quite and give thtt^rant way,
Who more tba death Intes all ofUttu kin,

Yeefhall thenameofkin-betrayen win.
Then fryd the Captaine, I cannoc deny.

That wee oflended have the Lord moRhig^
Unwilearesvee our promifes are vaine :

But whatfweemay notcajlour word againei
But ifthou fed thy heart lb fore oppteR.
Thu moveth thee to tears Ibr our unreft

,

Alas, weep night and day andnever tyre I

So' that thy weepily may appaleabe ire

Ofthu hip Judge, who bean in every part
The perflt prayer ofthe humble faeait.

I will, quoth Ihee ; and if Godgive meegrace,
Repdl the liege ofthis afllifted plaoe
By famous Broke. BucBaymeeianowsle,
But bide the end ofmy bold enterprile i

And let megoe. when nigbuhis mantle Qiteeds,

To th'eiKDues Camp.Q.awh he,ifthan wilt needs

;

Tbegreu repcelTor ofopprefTors piide,

Pi«i^ thy hetKaM biiid. andbe ifay guide.

FiNIS.

I



THE SUMMARY
OF THE FOURTH

B O O K E.

ACctrdinf tt liefrtmifi tbtt Judith nude t» the btfugedCtfttim iit Bethulia,yi» frtftrcih her

felfimiAermear meet the exeemua ^her eiuerfrife : tewit, Theimiocetienifthe name tf
Ced, mth 4 htlj determinatitn te deliver herCmntrtyfrtm the hand tfthe Tyrant

;
tpham

fhee^liheratestt cvercme nith the faeetatidfaire affaremeefhtr amiable heautt and be-

baviemr, her departing te the eaemies camp
,
ear P6ex iatredueethetieefthechiefeCap.

"A
eufitteHolo-

^OKmeSyTehe teas carimatekMonhe'caafeefher etmming there. eS4nd after aadieacegiven,

hee isfe farprsfedwith her heaatie and elajaent language, that jbee attames licence te withdraw

herJelfe hj night tt the next vallejjthere tepray te Ced. And,centinaing this exercife,p>ee re-

qatretajlrength efthe HigheJI, that in taking away the Chiefiain, (hee might at eneinfant de-

firey all /A<Heathen Army.Hereingiving example, that the beginning and endefallhigh at-

tempts,eughttebegreanded upen the favear and earneft calling ape>niim , withoutwhem all

wifedome and humaneferee is nothing but winde : andwho, centrariwifi^ay by the mefifeeble

infiruments ef the world execute things mefi incredible and incomprehenfible te humane
capaciM,

THE FOURTH BOOKE
OF JUDITH.

THcn nofaH Judiih, with her weeping eyes

Beholding itav’n, and profirate on her kneci,

Held upheteuiltlelTehandiandGod bcrought>

Difcov’ring him the Iccrets of her thought.

O God frnoth Iheejwho armed with a Ipear

XiinSpnnm. who rcveiw’d his Alter dear ;

Lend raee the bUde in hand that I may kill

This Tyram, that exceeds all Sichtma ill

:

Who not content to Ibyl the lacred bed

Ofwedlock cbalte ; but more with miliduefe ted>

Entends thy holy name for to confound,

An.l race Seltma temple to the ground |

Ambitious54tr4f bee, whole hope doth Hand

In mortall men.lcd whh unrighteous hand

:

Who miesa bmidred thoulanflialworth (feeds.

That combat craves, and in out paliu.-rs feeds

;

Not dreading thee.who dants both man and beafl.

And kits and captives them when they ween lealt
;

Who ftrengths f poor,& pridfol men down thrings.

And wracks at once the pow’rs ofpuiflant Kir^s.

Grant, gracious God, that hit beVitched wit

May wuhmycrilpedbaire be captive knit.

Grant that wy fweet regards may gall hit heart

With dartsonove,rocaulehiscndicflc fmart.

Grant, that thelc gifts of thine, my beautielmall.

May bindebis furiontrage.and makefaim thrall.

Grant chatmy anificiafftongue may move
His fubtill craft, and fnare his heart in Jove.

But chiefly Lord, gram that this hand of mine

^y be the Pagani ftonigc and whole ruine

;

1^0 ch' end chat alt the world may know, our race

Arefltrouded loin rampiers ofthy grace,

Kk } That
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Compt*
ciTmi.

rhu never noneagainll us durit conrpirr.

That have nor felt at tali thy furious ire :

Even fo good Lord, let none ofthele profane

Returne to drink of Subtle, nor Hjtiuie.

Thus pray’d, with many a trickling teare.

And svith her fight her words tetrciKhcd were.

At night. Dice left her chamber Ible and cold,

Attyr'd with Cms gift* and O^nr gold*

0 filver 'Duntjce^oK ofihe night,

Dar’ftthou appear beforethis lucent light ?

This holy ftar, whoft contr’ afpeil moll clear

Doth Rain thy brothers brightncfTe in his Sfhrtr !

While thus fhee meant('un(een)away ijo Aide,

Her Pearlsand Jewels caus'dher to be fpy’dt

The musk and civet Amber, a< Ihe part,.

Longafterherafweet perfume did call.

A Cariwtr/f on her Cryftallbrow fliec night,

Whofc fiery gleams expeld the (hady nignr._

Upon her head a filver criljx fhee pind,

Loofe waving on her llioulden with the wind.

Gold, band her golden hair : her yv'ry neck.

The Rubies rich, and Saphyrs blew did deck.

And at her eare, a Pearfcofgt'carer valcw (low.

There hung,then that theEgypiiaoQpeen did fwal-

And through her collet Ihe Ihcw'dher Ihowy brell:

Hcrutmoll robe was colour blew Carlell,

Bcnetted all with twift of perfit gold,

Beleeming well her comely corps t ’ enfold-

What elfe Hiee wore, might wellbe feen upon
That Qiieen who built the tow’rs ofBaijUn.

And though that fliec moll modefl was indeed.

Yet borroived Ihee Ibme garments at this need.

From Dames ofgreat eliate. to that intent

This 'Pa^nn Prince fiiec rather might prevent.

Achiar then, who watdied at the gate.

And faw this Lady pafiing out lb late.

To Curmu fpake, who warded eke that night.

What is Ihee this ? where goes this gallant wight

So trim, in fuch a time ? hath flieeno pitic

Ofthis moll wretched petl’ecuted Citie ?

Quoth C»rmu then, there flourilht here oflate

c.fff<Tari, one, that was ofgrat eliate

;

Who had no childe hut one, and this is lliee.

The honour ofthat houfe and family.

The fathers now doe venture body and Ibule,

That trealittcsupon trealitres they may roule :

But for tlje wit or learning, never cares,

Thar they Ihould leave to their luccceding heirs

:

Like thole that cliarely kens their rich array

In coffers clofe, and lets it there decay ;

While that the naked bodies dye for cold.

For ivhom the clothes arc dearly bought and Ibid-

But at the painliiil plowman plvcs hts toy le.

With fliare and culterlliearing tnrough the Ibyle

That coll him dear, and ditches it about.

Or ert^ his hedge to make it undcr.fptour,

Andncler Hayes to ward it from the weed.

But moll relpeds to fow therein good feed ;

To th' end when Ittmmer decks me medows plain,

Hec may have tecotnpence ofcolls and pain

:

Or like the maid who carefitll it to keep

Tbe budding flower that lirll begins to peep
Out ofthe knop, and waters it full oft.

To make it fecmiy fliow the head aloft

;

Thar it may(svhen Ihee drawer it from the flocksj

Adorne her gorgetwhice,andgolden locks

:

So wile Mmcrt all his fludy Unde,
To falliion well the manners ofchit childe ;

That in his age bee might ofber retire

Honourandcomfbrt, to bis hearts defire.

For, look how foon her childilb tongue could chat,

Aschildccndoc,oftbischineorofthat ;

Hee taught her not to reatunrentions vaine.

As fathers daily doc that are profane ;

But in theholy Scriptures made her reade;
'

That with her milk Ihe might even fuck the dread
'Ofthe moll high. And this wasnorfbk ixiugbt :

In lb much at tn Ihort time Ihee outdscougfit

Apparent fruit ofthat lb wonhy feed.

Which chang'd her earthly nature far indeed :

As done the poistbat long retaine the talle

Ofliquor liicn, as firll was in them plact :

Or like the tree that bends his Elder braunch

That way tvherefirll the flrokehatbynadehim
So fee we wolfs,and bean,& harts lull old,(lautich ;

Some lamcneflc from their daunted youth to hold-

Thus ere the Moon twelve doten chatter pall.

The maydens manners fair in form were call.

For, as the perfit pylot fears to run
^

Upon the rocks,with fingling Ihcet doth Ihutf
’

CytMt llraights or Sjrus finking lands,

OtaneUCofhmu with llormy llrantb s .

So wifely Ihee dif-haunted the telbrt

Of fuch as svere fulpeH oflight report

;

Well knowing that th' acquaintance with the ill.

Corrupts the good- And though they ever Hill

Remain upright : yet fome will quarrell pike.

And common bruit will deem them ail alike.
.

For look, how yourcompanions yon cIcS ;

For good, orill,fo fballyou be liifpcft.

This prudent Dame delighted not in dance.

Nor fitting up, nor did her lelfe advance
In publike place, where playes and banquets been
In every houfe to fee and to be feen :

ButrainerunderHanding liich a trade

Had been the wrack ofmany a modcH mayd.
Who following wandring f>i«a wanton dame.
Have oft time put their Noble houfe to lhame ;

Shee kept at home her lathers habitation.

Both day and night in godly converfatioL

Shee piteous Nurfe. apply’d her painfitll thought,

T0 fcrvc and nourilb them that her up-brou^t :

Like to the gratefuU ftork that gathercth meat.
And brings it to her elders Ibr to car ;

And on a fir-tree high with Bo-ravbloivne,

Gives life to thole, ofwhom Ihee had her owne.
But if Ihee mighc'lbme home Horn ttasell quitg.

At s-acant time it was her chiefe delight

To read the Scriptures, where her faithfullminde

Might comfort ofthe heavWy Mmxm finde.

Somiime Iheebroyded on thecahvasgal'.

Some bird or beall. Elephant, Eagle tall :

While, febtlely with filver needle fine

Shee works on cloth fomehiHory divine.

Here L*r efcaping the devouring fire,

FcomfinfuH Ihortly doth retire

T0 Sefor ; where his wife, that was unwitty.

Call&k her eye to fee the finfull Citie :

And

Virgin
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Hrriap.

And for hermil-bcUefe, God plagu'd the fault,

Tranjforming her into a Pillar ol iait.

Here (heeSir/im4 's doty viveljr wrought.

How neer Ibee wat to execution brought

;

And yet how Cod the Ibcret did difclolc.

And nude the mitchiefe-fall upon fact foes.

Here 7e/»fAt Hory Ihuidt with wondroui art.

And now hcelelt hi9cloake,and not hit heart,

Tohitlafcivioui Dame j and rather choft

The prilbn. then her armethim to enclole.

Here cruell JtfMx, with hii niurdring knife.

To keep his vow,b«avet his daughters lift.

(Her travell donejber lute fliee then alTayes.

Andumo God ihcc lings immoriaU prayfc

:

Not following thofc that plyc their tfiriftleffc pain

In svanton vetft and svallefell ditties vain ;

Thereby t' entrap great men , with luring lookes

:

But, as the greedy fiOicr layer his hookes

Along the coali to catch feme mighty filli.

More for hit gaine, then holelbm for the dirts

Ofhim that b'uyes : even lb theft filters brave

Have loven moe, then honeft maydens have.

But isone are burnt with their impudent flame.

Save fooler, and light hmati kes voide ofrtiame.

Ofvertneonely pcrfeil love doth grosv :

Whole firltiscginning though it be: more floiv

Then chat^lult.audtjuickensnot folall:

Yet liirelt it.andlongertithcdothlaft.

The rtraw enkindles loon, and flakes againe

:

But yron ’s flow, and long will hot rcmalne.

Thus was the holy chafle renown

Happily lprcd,throi^h y/r>fupand down, '•

That many a man difdain'd the damfcls fine.

With Jewels rich and hair in golden twine.

To ftrve her beauty : yet loves fiery dart

Could here unfreize the frollof her chafle heart

:

But, as the DUmanr bydes the hammer flrong.

So rtiee refilled all her fitters lot^
;

Unminded ever for to wed, but rather

T0 ipend her dayes with her beloved lather j

Till at the lafl herparents with gteat care.

With flood herwill, and for her did prepare

tMoujfet, onewho was ofnoble race.

Both ridi and lairas svell oflptiteatfece.

Her mariage, then wat not a flight conrradl

Offtetet bils, but by a willing act

Before her friends. •• The emnee that once befell

“To wandring Dan, may be witnefle well.

That fecret mariage, that to few is kend,

“ Doth never lead the lovers to good end.

“For, ofour bodies, wee no posvermay claime,

“ Except our parentsdoe confirme the nunc.

Then fee ho)V love lb holily begun,

Between theft two, lb holy a race they tun

(This chafle young man St his,moll chaflefl wife)

As if their b^ict twain had but one life.

What th' one did will, the other will'd no Idle

;

As by one mouth, their svils they doe exprefle.

And asa ftroke. given m the rioter eye

Oflends the left : even lb by Simftthk,

Her husbands dolours made her heart unelad.

And Jmdiiht forrowes made herhusband m.
Mdiufti. then hit wife would isot controule

Tytannoufly : but look hosv much the Ibule

Exceeds the corft,and not the corft doth grieve.

But rather topceftrve it aisdrelieve

:

So Jndkb witn Afmugis did accord.

In tender love and honour'd him as Lord.
Their houft at horn lb holy wat to tell

It ftcm'daChurclAnd not a privatcCell.

No ftrvant there, with villain jelb uncouth,
Wat luflered to corrupt the lhamefeflyouth.

No idle drunkard, nor no iVvearing wight
Unpunirtit durfl blalpheme the Lord ol might.
No plea lane fcofler, nor no lying knave.
No daily Dycermor noRufluui Brave,

Had there abode : but all the lervantt were
Taught oftheir Rulers, Gods ctemall feare.

Mmuijfts, hec who law that in his time
All inflice was corrupt with many a crime.
And that the molt perverft and ignorant.

For feet, or favour, would none office wane
Ofhigh eflate, refut'd all publike charge ;

Contenting him with eaftto lire at urge,
From Court, and Palace, ftec from wordlypclfe:
But, fince hee thought'himbben not forhtndclfe.
But allb that fome charge hec ought to bear
For comfort ofhis friends and counttey dear ;

Yet did hee more, not being magilfrate.

For publike weale, then men ofmore eflate :

So that his houle svas even the dwelling due
Of|uflke,andhismoutha ftntencc tine.

Th' affliiled poor hec daily did defend.

And was the widower aide, and tutor kend
To OipAflW/, and wasthe whole fupport

And chiefecomforter ofthe godly lore.

The vaine defire ofAduot tteafures great

Made neer his Ihip to fayl nor oar to beat

.

The greedy hope ofpine, with ventrous danger.

Made neer his fworcf bee drawn to ftrve the Itran-

Henever Ibid, within the wranglingBar, (ger.

Deceitful! clatters, caufing clyents Jar

;

But quietly manur'd his little field.

And took th' cncrcaft thereof that time did yeeld.

He fow'd andplantcd, in his proper grange

(Upon fome favap flockjfome ftutne ftrange.

The gratmd, or common Dame,hee undermines

;

On Inke and tyce, hee knits the crooked vines,

.Snd fnodstheir bowes ; lb neither hot porcold

Might him from labour in the chamber hold.

Bur once as hee beheld his harvefl train.

With crooked Cide cutting down the grain

;

The Sun a diflillation on him lent.

Whereofhec dyed : his fotilc to hcav’n it went.

Hee that the number ofthe leaves could call.

That in 'bfmemier fals by winter blafl

:

Hee that could tell the drops of rain or flete,

That Hjdd, Orim, or Pltuiiti wete

Sheds onyhe ground, that man might onely tell.

What tears from eyes inceilant fell

:

What wealth andgold, and what bee left her tho,

In place ofplealiirc, cauftd all her woe.

The fight ofthem made her in hcan record

Their old pofleflor and her loving Lord.

Thoi^h Ihee had had almuch ofgold andgood,

As LriU Land, or T*^m golden flood

;

Yct.’lofing him, of treafiire Ibee was bare

:

For wbom.all other treafiirescaus'dher care.
'

Yet

Widow
bo^
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Yet in thn Hate Otee lioutly did liiliain,

(like patient Ji^jconietnning all her pain.

Three times the SunreturnrahadhitprimCi
« Since this befell ; and yet the Hiding timet

“ That wonted it to wear wall^saway.

Could never for his death heroAour liay

;

But alwaiet in Tome black attire (bee went

Right modellly> and liv'd on little cent.

Devout Usee was, and moH rimes Ible and lad.

With dole in heart, and mourning velfurt clad.

Out fhedding tears, as doth the out le dote

On tvith'rcd Italke, that wails herabrent love

;

Andiwidow-Hkeali pleafnits doth forfake.

And necr incentb to takea lecond make.
Thus 7»doichaftc within her houfe abode.

And lildome was Ihee leen to come abroad

;

Unlefleit were to lee Ibmetvofiillwife,

Whole child or husband wacberettof'lifet

Or for to vilit Ibme in licknelfc rage,

.Their longlbm pain anddoloan toalTwage:

Of for to goeto Church, as God allowes.

To pray and offer, and performc her vowes.

Thmhave I (hortly told you, brother dear.

The ftateofher, on whom oorCity here

Have fixed all their eyes ; but I can nooghc

Tell where Ihee goes . much leflc what's in her

But ifwee may ofpalled thingscolleCf (thought.

The things to come ; then may wee well alpeft

Great good ofher .^ that even in her face

Isfigneofjoy.and great prelage ofGrace,
Or lome good hap. With this and othercalke,

Th ey cut the nignt as they together walkc.

This while, the wo^y widow with her maid
Pall toward th' enemies camp not unaffraid :

For, ere (bee had tivo hundred pafes pall.

The ^TTuoSouldicrsinher way wereca.'l

:

Who ipafce her thus ; O fair excellent ivight.

Whence 1 what art thou 1 what doll thouhete this

In 5yr<*icamp ?Iam(quoth lhee,againe) (night

An lfrMht,xs\»atn dolours doeconifraine

To flee this towne, and for my lifei reliefe

Submitsme to the mercy ofyour Chicle.

They took her to the Duke. But who hath feen

Thethrongsofibikewhere proclamations been
In fom great town, or wherefom monllrous beaft

Is brou^t and wondred at by moll and leaf!

;

That man might pidge what flocks of fouldiers

Fromevery part to fee that Hehmr Daitie j (came
To fee that £iir, fo cbafie.fo amiable

:

Tbe mote they gai'd.lbee feean'd mote admirable.
Her wav'ring hair ditparpling flew apart

In leemly Ibeu: the tell svith teckleile art

With many a curling ringdecor'd her face,.

And gave her glafbie browes a greater grace.

Two bending bowesof//rdnr coupled nght,
Two lucent ilarsthac wereofheav'nly li^t.

Two geaty iparks where ('wriclullly hides

His fubtill Ibafti that from nis quiver glidet.

’Tween thefetwo funnes and front ofequall fife,

A comely figure fotmerly did rile

With draught unicvell to her tip deiccnd.

Where Mamu felfecouldnothinedilcommeiid.
Her piitH cheeks apprard to be d^iix
Wichmued role and lilliet fweer aixl fafaint.

Her dnlcet mouth,wkh preciora breach replete,

Exccll'd the Qjieen in favour fweer.

Her lips difcov*red, as it were,
Tivo ranks of Oritiu pearle'with fmiling cheer.

Her yv'ry neck, and brellofAUJufin,
Made Heathen men, of hpr more HoUfln.
Upon her band no wrinkled knot was feen 3

But as eachnayle ofmother of pearle had been,

In fbort.chis Jiutiihviu fo palling fair.

That ifehe learned Zt»xu had bm chbre.

And feen this Dame, when hec with penfile drew
The ^nrw Dames, to forme the piduie erne

Ofher, for whom both Qma and tAfit fbnghr.

This onely patern chiefnee wonld have fou^.
No [oonaJmbth enrred his Parilioa,

But in her tice arofethe red vermilion.

With fhamefall feanbuc then with language fweet
The courteous Generali mildely 'gan her greet

:

My love. I am, I am not yet lb fell.

As falle report doth CO you Hirlbviv/ceUi
'*

They are my fonnes, and I will be their father

That honours mee ; and them 1 love cberacher.
That worfbipt ftw their God th’ ytljUm King

:

They fhall be well allur'd to want nothing.
And this lhall /fue know, ifthey will tender
Unco chat bssunteous King at their defasder.
For thy (my lovej tell mcc, wjihouten liar.

The happy motive of thy commine here.

O Prin^quoth Ihee, with an alfured lace)

Moll (Irongand wife,and moll in heavens grace.
That drawa the fivord with Heel upon his t«_l,
VVitfihcIm on head, and lannce in yronrell

:

Since that my feeble Stx, and tender youth,
Cannot long time induce cbecruell drouth.

The wakrife cravelt, fiayes, and haxzardsgreac.

That day and night our Burgefles doe threat

:

Yet ne’rthelefle chit is not whole the caule
That from my Cities bodiemec wichdrawes.
To this your Caiiip : but chat moll gtudgine grief.

Which nniet my zealous heart wimouc reltm.
It this, my Lora ; I havea holy liare

To cat chofe meats chat God bids us forbeare

:

But, Sir, I Ice chat our befieged town
Is fo befo with milchieli up and down.
The people will be forc't to eat in th’ end
The meats that Cod exprclly doth defimd

:

Then willcheLord wito ptlltrvengchim wreake
Upon all thole chat doe hit liatutesltrcake.

W ithouten fight their Cities bee will lack.

And make one man ofchine ten chonland wrack.
That flieshis fnric.and thy fitrious face.

Now I of BttUam ; and in chit place

Befeech thy noble Grace, if lb thee pleaie.

With conneom aide, to give my dolours eifr.

*Ofcommon lenie bee is deprived clean,

•That 61s with dofedeye oodanger feen;

•And hee chat may both pain andhurt dchew,
•Is vainc ifheebis proper death porfbe.

Then in this quiet dale ifI may bide

In Iccrct for to f*ay each evening tyde

To God ; I lhall, as bee dothme inipire,

Aflitre you when enkindled is bis ire,

Againfl onr folke. Then lhall I cake on hand
To lead thine army cbroggh'ail Jmit Land.

And
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An4 Hreamii^ tiindans let on Sim hiU,

Where none tvith vrciponi dare teltft thjr ivill.

No, not a very doe, io evening dark,

Acnoyleofharouc IKallagamll the bark.

Thy onely name lhall (ray the armict bold, y
Before thy lace the mooouin t^ Ihalt fold. $
The floudi Ihalt dry,& froin their djnmng fby,.d

To nuke thine Hoalla new and uncouth W3j.
O Jewell of the woridfqooth bee)O Dame,

For gracious Ipcech and baucywonhy Rtne,
Now welcom here.-tvould.God it rmight you pleafe

Long time wuhns todwell in iq/l and cafe.

For ifyoor &hh and troth coocarrem be.

To this

And will my fervice whole io yon enroule.

Not ofmy Scepteronely but my foule.
.

Infill yoor name and honoor ay defend^
Grom boundsunto the world his’end.

This laid ! with lilence, as the moon arofe,-

This widow her withdrew, and forth (hee goes.
Unto a valley clofe on every part,

Wher^ (he waQit her corfe Be cleans’dberheart;
An^ with her.weepily eyes the place beail

yoor talke which greatly pitaleth t

om this time forth ivith rouacconI will from this time forth with youaccotd
To ferve your onely Hehrmi Go<j and Lord j

And to theGod of/r‘«c thusfhcepraidt

.
O Lord, withdraw not now thy helping hand. —O'-—J m.m^ MVVV >a>wajw i,

From thole that at thy mercy onely liantT
O Lord defend themihac defire to fpend
Their goodsand bloud, thyCaufe^r to defend.
O Lora grant that checcies of Childcco may,
With pbints of Oldmen weepiag night ana day.
And Vimins voyocsladin fliroodof mame.
And laudn ofLnutt fenndiog forth thy fame,

'

Mount to thy throne, and with diflitndring breake
Thy hcavie liccp. Wherefore doA thou awreake
Thy fclfe on Htrum with thy horning blall ?

Or why doll thou on orefall ^anw/cafl
Thjidreadfiill dam ? fbigetpng all thel^ace,
Thefe that thy Scepter would difplacc.

Ah wretch, what fay I f Lord gh pardon mee.
Thy burning teal (and none hypocrilie)

That fretsmy heaviehean at every houre.
Compels my toi^e this language out to poure.
O thou, the everlaffing God and Guide
Of all oar race,{know thou wilt provide

For our refiefe againft thii fiirioai boHe,
And julily kill the Captainc of this hofte.

I know that ihoo wilt bdpmy onely hand.

To be the wrack of all the heathen Band.



THE SUMMARY
OF THE FIFTH

BOOKE.
lUrolophetiKS, hting furni/tJ trith the freet U»pnrc tad exctlUnt ^e^mtit*flhtch(^fie}llt

^ ^^h,it(t)nmeih4k»getheT negligent efhis chergetiidgcgovernment, ryhereintirefre/enteelihe

nnaiility ofthe refroioie, who tonnot wiMiuidfreh temftttions *s the Lordfeifdeebnfonthem.

Botes they teeome fleves to theironru effkhonsji by thefeme they ere inforced tofailintoger-

dilion. JnpUcerffinu.faithJnll/ervanitowerne himofhiivicei, Holopbcmesconferreih

with Bagos MCuouch, xobo feedethhim in his homoor, end bringeth Judith to his Tent. <.jind

heretheVeseXrefroves elljuttereri endbeiosls,toith thevseesofaUCoorttingenerell. Judith

feeing her eheftstit snperilfend the time nnmeet to eseeente her enlerprife,fnbiily drettes the

Tyrant to telleofother effesres. Hee thinkihgto inftnnete himfelftthe more into herfevonr.

tekethpleefore to creek ofhis eonijoejii,endofhisfpeciell veorthisufsyiifcoorfmgfo long ultfop.
' heincomsemence.Andhereis tobenotedjhetrohilflmty-per lime epproched,endjht evoidedthe

rents boefioftheir Croelty egeinjl the Choreh, Godprovidelhfor hss owne.endpreferveththem

for that work hee hath ordained by them to be done. '

?*> THE. FIFTH BOOKE
OF JUDITH.

J
N ftead ofmarrow io booe, and blood in vaincs.

Great Holaphentioth feed hitcrucll painei

Hee booclefle fleet, and fait ; but he ne koowes
The quenebed file tfiac ot'hii afhci growes.

For, fo the cfiarming Image ofebuDame,
willTbeonely markewbereac hisfogfedidaimet

Tranfportedbimin paffioiK ofdelpaire.

That ofhitmighty camphee quitt the'care>

.

And goct no more hit matters to dilpatcb.

Nor views biscorpf-gard>nor refieves bis watch.

Nor CnanfeU cals, nor fends to fpy the cofle.

Nor views thequarteiv ofhit fpaaous bofle.

But as the fheep chat havs^io neard nor .guide,'

But svand^g fltaies along the rivets fi<^.

Throw burbimg brooks or throw the fbrrefl

Throsv medosvs clofutes,or throw fhadowes fhene:

Right fo the Heathen hofle, without all bridle.

Runt infoicnt to vicious actions isjle.

Where none obeys, each one commanding fpeaks.

Each one at plealute from his banner bteau.

What doe you Hekremsnovi within your wall?

Now time to fight ornevertimeac all.

To pay thefe Paiaos, sthofe confulcdcorfc

Combats againfT tbcmfelvetwith deadly foite.

Nay, Hay a while : offiich a greai viCIoty

Your onelyGod will hate the onely gloty.

Before this (ytant was with love yUent,

To win the cowne hee plide his whole intent

:

But nosv.both night airadayjiis minde doth fhme
Toconquer tbit motl challe unconqusfl Dame.
Soluflhimled. Th' undaunted Tikfay knight.

With waighty mace, had never him affright

;

But now a womans look his heart enfnrs.

And in hit beef) the cuielefle wound hee bears.,

.

Ambition, etfJ, fo had him overcome,
Yhat made him daily rile by found ofdrum

;

Nosv rey^him asvaket with hoce alatmes.

That him withholds to doe tfie Hebrews hatmes.

Before, hee mi'd, above both Prince and King :

Now can bee not himlidle ioor^ biiK.
•Alai
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I

Ahs(qpothhtc)Hib»lUkitttutlhiVt.
'Bccommuie captive toinp f^Ue (lave >

(Uobappy cluiic«)whar 1U« it ibii, 1 lap ?

My verqif gone, ipy fotc^ fall away.
Nay fure no life it it, monc pain I lieele

Then Ixim tonuiponth' fJfntll wheele

:

My li fe it liltp (he (Ivef’a (hat Mole (he hre.

Upon whole morullhctrt doth aitvayet tire

A lav'nous jbwie chit g/utvyt him to to bone.

Reviving Hill, bounM eo cb* Stjtbutt Hone, (ted

What letvet it me. t’ have won where I have haun-

Wbat leryetfny vi^orarme, (or to have daunted

The people lUuace 'tween
And port where r<dnt/ doth in (eg dik'harge

:

Since I am vanouilht by the feeble light

Ofe^ive JtUih t what aratiei my might.
My TargeofHeeI,my Burguinct ofbrafle.
My guard ofwarrioars Hoot wherefb I palle

;

Since her fweet eye hath lent the pointed dart

Tlirougli mar Jt weapor»,pie(cii)g throw ^y hcan>
What fervemy Courfer»,wlK) with fwiftn^c light

jExceed the fwallow fwilteH birdofflight j

Since I on him cannot airoyd one ynch.

The care tJiat night and daymy heart doth pinch ?

Th6nch3f)gc{^0//if^mi’/jciuiifiC‘your cctnifi foogf

And triumpb ore my holie and army llroog.

I am no more that Duke, whole name aloiK

Hath made great warrionqnakc both lim& bone:

Rut 1 am hee, whofe heart waTIbmtime brave j

Now leife chan nought , the Have but ofa Have.

Icomcnot here your Jfue toaatoy.
With fire and fword your bouler to dehroy t

But to recuire your JuJiih, her to render

More mijiie to mce. What f it my wit (b llender,

Berupt with lore .“have I not here my joy.

That onely may relieve mee from annoy ?

Yet nc'rtbclefle I cleave the aire in vain,

With plaints,?:make mine ciet but fountains (wain

1 wretch am like the wretched man indeed.

The more hee hath, the g(eater it hit need.

Although hee deeply plunge in water cleare.

To quench his ibuli
:
yet bee it aoi the neare.

For. lb do I relpe,H the heav'niy grace.

That lar^y is bedow'dupon her face.

That wiui mine evesldare not her behold.

My tongue docb ifay and in the palate (bid.

Why have not I a heart ofCrjfbiU cleare,
Trtajfmtt through, to letmy paine appeare ?

That there Ihcc migfu ofall my tormentt read.

Which lose with-holdt within my heart in dread.

Now ftnee that jMhihto this camp arriv’d,

Tlie light ofHcav'n ha dthiicc his courle reviv'd,

Anddarkned tJiricc, and 'gan w ith laffronhew

Tolightihe Iad$, the fourth day to renew j

When thus the Duke, who left rcpali and rclf.

Unto bit Siuiieh this like purpofedcelt

:

O Bfgti, Ibnne adoptive, not by chance
Whom I have dhole o(nought thee to advance.

By Ipcciall grace and madethce(though IboaH)

FirH ofmybean,and lecond ofmine Hoaft i

I rage, 1 burne, I dye in deip’raie thought.

Through love, by ^it lame Hrangen beauty

Gor,leek herchenwnd Ihnrtly to her lay.cbrai^i.

What tecret flame tonaents meeday by day

:

Sfactv iliai J Ihaliherto lucfahoncam bring,

Asfaeethac bean the Scepter of a Kingt
But chiefly Ice thy talkcbe framed that.

That Ihee do come ihitnight and liip with at.

Now Ibould it not to met be fblJy, fliame,

To hare within my bold the laireH dame.
That grennd doth bear.ifi dare not afpire

To quench the burning flameofmyddffe?
I Ihould but lerve my fouldicrs fora Jealf

:

AaiJmUhfaa waald count mee bmabeaS.
Then Bagu well acquaint with ibeh a caft.

He (ed that lamp thatWnt but orcr-HH.
Ifprivaie men(quotb hee)and peonlepoore.
That goe not o'te the ihrelliold of their doM,
But fpend their dayes in trarell and debw.
And never leek to win a better Hare,

Lire not content, i(tbai theO/nu Dame
Do not Ibmtime their frozen beans inflame i

Whgt Haves Ire thole then, on whole backs are

The burdens ofthis world.who rake no reH (^cH
For Publike wealc, but wake svitb atigia eyes.

For others calechac tono care applies

;

Ifthey, among Ib many great vexarions.

May not receive in love lome recreations ?

Pnrlbe yoorlovejny fjxd, and make no let

To tale thefilb tiiat elleis in your net.

And as ere (his you hawmce iaiihliill (bund.

In like Ambaflads svhen yce them propound

:

So Ihall you frnde mee in (his lore ofnew.
To be as (aithfnll, lecret, ireil, and true.

'

Alas, how many liich are in our times

In Princes Conns, that hi^ to honour dimes.
More for their handling ludi an enterprile,

TIten Ibr ther being vahanr, Icam'd, orwife ?

Somtime the couns of lings were venuous Idiools:

Now find wee nought in conn but curious (boles.

O you whole noble hcans cannot accord
To be the (laves loan intimnus Lord

:

And know not how to mixe with per’loos An,
The deadly poyinnof the Amorous dan

:

Whole natures being free, will no conHraint;

Nor will your lacess iib flattring peneiJepainc,

For weal nor woe, forpiiicnor for hire,

Of£atlii^/.trJ/,theic nvours loacqoire ;

Goe not loCoun ifyecnillmccbclceres

For in that pbee where yec thinkc to ixttere

The honour due Ibr venue, yce Ibali lindc (hinde.

Nought but eoncempi, whim htaves good men be-

Yce wonhy Oames^t in your brealis do bear
Ofyourall-lceirg Goa no fervile fear s

Yce that ofhonour hate a greater care.

Then lights ofCouns,! pray you come not there.

Let men that in their purle have not a mite,

Cloatbe them like Kingt, and play (he hypocrite.

And with a lying tale and (einnl chear.

Court -cozen tnmwhomthe^wouldlceonbear.
Let there the faxatr (ell bu w lie for gaine.

With feivice vile his noblefle to aitaine.

Let him that lervesthe time,change his encenc.

With fruth nneonftaot Ikiie at every rent.

Yec Ibnnesof craft, bear yee as many faces

As Prmttu takes among the Marine plam.

And force your oarurrt all the beH yee can

To ceuntenut the grace ofibmc great man; •

I Chametim
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Cfm>

Chduulm like, who cakes lo him each hew
OfUack or white, or yellow, greener blew.

That comes him next ; So you that find the falhion

To hun the poor with many-a grat taxation :

You chat do preale to havethe Princes eare.

To make your names in Provinces appar

:

Yelubtill Thtrimj, fell your fitmiOi winde.

To wicked wights whole fcnfes ye do blindel

Ye frarfiJI Rocks, ye ymps or'./<ob»/««.

Who wrack the whelt youth with charming vois

:

Ye Cmn, who bj yourenchantment {{range.

In Hones and fwine, your lovers cnie do change

;

Ye StjmfMidi, who with yeuryouth uptakes

:

You ravens that from us our ricnes raks

:

Ye who with riches, arr, and jninced face.

For Trumi wife pur Cuftart filler in place

:

Ye CfWorfias, Cnarts, and Stmirtmet,

And if there reft yet moe defamed dames.

Come all to Court, and there yee fhall receive

A chouland gains unmeet for you to have.

There fliall you left thegifts ofgreat Provinces,

There lhall you fell the grace of gracelefle Princes.

Stay here my Mule : it thee bclioves toliave

Great conllancy and many-a Htn'lti brave

To purge this are, offices more notable.

Then was the llallsoffbulevf^vM/ liable,

Rcturnto who,to bring to pafle

Her high attempt, before her lets her glalTe,

And 'ginvtodeck herhairlike burnilht gold.

Whole beauty had no peer fbr to behold. '

Then went fhee to his cent, where Ihee efpide

The gorgeous tapellries on every fide.

Of Perjuut Kings, ofMeJieiy and Strutt llories.

How ATmiu firll fprickt forth with great vain glo-

Subdu'd theEall : thennext inordercamc (nesj

(Difguis'd in kinde)his ivife Opcen Seminme

;

Who took the Scepter and with cnirets high
Great BatfUiteniied to the sky.

Lo,hoiv a Prince, with fingers white and fine.

In womens weed the tender twill doth twine,

Who-bareaRock inlleed ofRoyall mace.
And toi a man with woman changeth grace

In gcllures all : hee frifles .and hee lardsi

He’eoynts hee bathes, hisvilage hee regards

fn CnftoUglalle, which for his fivord hee wore.
And loll his crowne without all combate more.
Amongll his vectugals, for ayd hee drew.
From faiiLievtcnani,whoaidhimpurliie,

A nd ivan his Scepter. Yet ^ith feeble ire,

Hee burnt faimfelfe, and ended his empire.

Bchold,a Bitch then fireds a fuckingcnilde,

Amongll the pricking thocnes and brambles ivilde;

Who gnnv fogrear,and was offitch a fame.

That £»id and free, bis waged men became.
And afterward fubveried tohis law.

The Scepter unsler Perfimu awe.

But what it bee that fo deformoi goes

Before the camp, and wants hit cares and nofe ?

Thar was that iervant true, who by that flight.

Brought But^Umipane in Ditruu might.

While Jiutith fed her eyes with figures vaine.

Her hcan teplcat with pallions and with paine

;

The pmansllcame, and with a vilage gent,

SaJuted her, and by the band herhenc.

A nd caufed her fit down upon a cfaaire,

The more at eale to viesir her beanties rare.

Then, when hee law himlelfe lb neere his pleafnre.

He burst in heart,and fcaree could bide the Inliire

Till ynms with her garland Ihew’d in fight.

On hisHmtjK to renue the night.

This widow finding then the tune unmeet,
Gods juft determination to complete

;

Made much delay, and found full many-a skule.

With fundry talkethis tyrant to abule

;

And laid. My Lord, I pray you Ihew to mee.
What fiirie'jufthath mov'd yourmajellieT
What have our people <fone(pIcalb it your grace)

By whom or when that litci holy race

Might fo provoke a Prince to wrack ftill war.

In longues and lawes, fo lep'rate from os far ?

Then faid the Duke, uncourteous Ihould I be
If I deny(0 faire)io anfiver thee.

Now as the Heav'n tivo Sunnes cannot containc

;

So in the Earth two Kings cannot remaine
Of equall Hate. Sodoth ambitionctaie.

One King will not another equall have.

My Prinle is wiinefTe :who at wars did fiill

Wiih King Arfhtxia, caulc hee rais'd his wall

Offr^atMt.fo high,chat it did fhame
To Nmivt,tnABM feit A. the fame

:

For which, hee undertooke to fpoyle his throne.

And raze his Scepter to the lowell (lone

:

With Ipite, hit buildings brave hee call adowne.
i/f«A«.var then; a man ofgreat renowne.
And worthy of hit .Scepter and his Hate,

Thought better in the field to make dc^te, .

Then bcare a fcorne, his A/nfw to battell drew :

Thus 'tween them twodidcruellwarcnliie.

armed all the lies of (jrmt.

Where Jufim was. but fijughc no golden fleece,*

But golden ingots with abundant gaine.

Where Phxfis llream bcdeawsthepleaf^t Plaine.

The UxrnufltKi, and Alims ftrongand wife.

That Ibwes but once, anij have thcirharvcft thrice t

The men that neere to Oxsu banksabide.
And thofe that ‘^ntitmrsst horns divide :

And thofe that man the mount upon whole breft

The fhip that Icap't the gcncrall floud did reft

:

And thofe that are(not hid)within the Reamc,
Where proud Jtsxmuu flowes with furious llream:
In Ihortjthe MeJts brought men to ayd their plea.

From Pmtsu far beyond the Ctffim fca

:

And ofthis holle Arfbtxsst was Commander,
With hope and heart more high then AUxxxJer.
My Prince defirous then to win or dye.

Left nought undone chat furthered to liipply

His trou&d flare. Hee armed Smxcase,

And waged Archers oat ofOJhtexe

:

Yel.ordsofLandsthat yeeld the hundredth come.
Leave fsp^an/,and bounds whereye were borne t

Ye Cxrmms bold that all on filh doe fec^.
And of their pelts do make your waHike weede

;

Leave Hvm bounds, go feck the golden lands

:

YePxnhi,ye Cefes, Anis.iBdyehods,
That ofyour Prophets think ye' knoiv
Their ^Is divine,your felfc for pikemcn fhow.
0 CAm change chine AfinUieand fouare

Tofpeareanafheeld : for, wee no wight will {pare

1

Of
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Ofable ue, ofAigfi orlowtfcgree
That craiu the pike or lance layn on hi< thigh.

Let women, children , and the barghert old

At home alone, let them their houlet hold.

Wee liimmon'd eke the Prr/uuu and PhmiciMms,

The Cah Hehmtcs, and CiliciMSt

To come in hade, and ioyne their force to outt

:

But they difdainehilly detein d their poweri

;

And with their wickethhandt, and words unlage.

They did our lacred meflengen outrage.

My mailer for a time put up thii wrong,
Acietiding time, to <(uite thele en'miet llrong

;

With purpofemore at lea fore to provide

T’ abate tnii facrilegiouipeoplcspride.

Two greater Kings svere never feen befome.
Then camped were in Ry/ax held at momc.
With haiwhty hearts enarmed all in ire

:

Each foulctier let another fo on fire.

That fcircely they could keep them in their bound.
Till Pype, or Cymbal!, or the Trumpett found.

Denounce the choke : but with their forious laces.

They threat their foes a far with fell meiuccs.
And lirokes at hand : two ihoufand Lads forlorne

fTo blunt the fword) weredown in,battcll borne-
Upon their flankes flew fervently the Iloocs,

That bet their bucklers to their bniiled bones.
The fonadront then Hep Hcrnlv to the flroket.

With hearts inhumane all the battell yokes.
And are foppli’d with many mighty bands

:

Somecounters them,and Hernly them withftands;
With foot to loot each other otherplyes:
Both LMeJti and CnUet clalp, with ghalUy cryet j

LikcAV/»r llream that from the rocks doth rumble
Or EnetLuU, when hee in tombedoth tumble.
Here Ibme lie headleflc : fom that cannot Hand,

Trails on his womb, and wants both foot and hand
CutolFw'kHrokcs.fom pierc't throwplate Sc mails:

Some Ihoulder Haflit
; lorn punched in th' entrails

:

Some brains out-bet
: Ibme in the guts were gor'd:

Some dying vomit bloud ; and Ibme were fmor'd

:

Some neither quick nor dead, do yet attend

What place it plealcih L>od their Ibules to jend :

So loth the little life, that doth abide.

Is from the dying body to divide.

Thegtound that erlt was yelloiv, grcen,and blew.

Is overcled with bloud in putpure new.
While thisman gives fomcone hit deadly baine,

Hee ofanother gets the like againe.

The rage incteahng growes with irdull flame

:

The field is ipred ivith bodies dead and lame.

Like as yee lee the wallowing fea to Hrive.

Floud alter floud, and wave with ivave to drive.

Then wares, with waves, the floods with flouds doe
And eft rciurne unto their former place

:
j(chafe,

Or like the crops ofcome in mids ofMay
(Blowne with the iveHem winde)afide do fway
Both to and fro, as force doth them conliraine.

And yet their tops redrefleth up againe

:

So, whiles the Syruus are by MtJks difplaced

;

And svhiles, the Mein by SyrUmt are recbaled.

Then like tsvo raging flouds that down do foil.

From twocontran mutine mountaines tall ;

Down bearingbri^ and banke, and all deftroyes.

And Hrives wmch one may do the moH annoyes

:

So theft two Kings, in force and courage Hout,
Excell the reft with flanghter them about

;

Wherefo they preaft they left on either fii,
Behinde them, two long opened waves and wide

;

Forall their bucklers, iMriwuand Qmirtett
Wereofno proole againft their puiftnt maces.
Yct(for the tim^the AfrtUs fohercely fought
That they th' bands in tertour bron^r,
Andpauld his fouldiers heattsA brake their might;
Who(ovcrcome)tooke them to Ihamefnll flight.

TheAdlfdt/purfo’d.and wounded in that chace.
Ten thoufood men ; but none upon the foce.

In Ihort, this day our Scepter had depriv'd.
Had I not like the thunder dint arriv'd
In battels brunt. Their maile and their vanibrafle.
Their helme and Ihield, before my Comelaile,
Were fraileas glalfe ; and nete a flroke I lent
But deadly was, and them more terrour font
Then all out camp. The fouldier then in feare
With trembling had could ftarccly wield his Ipear.
The,Pal-hoed knight with hart in brelt that quakes
His thighs in faddle, feet in Hirrops Ibakes
For dread ofmee. There fom with trenchant glave
From lieight ofhead, to middle down I clave.

And fome fo farre I foyned through the Jack,
The blade appear’da foot behind his back ;

So that the Aftsfo, alfraid at liich a thing.
In heat offight they fled and left their King.
Who feeing himftlfe betray'djiis clothes hee tent.
And bloudy towards lUgMu towne liee went

;

Where wee him met-vetCfiratvididhim defend.
And fought amongft nis foes a fomousend

;

As doth the Tygtr wilde who fees her den,
Befet about with hunters, dogs,and men.
That turns her feare to furious raging rife.

And will not vnrevenged loft her life :

So hee them thundet-bet wherefo hee went.
That tiete a llroke in vaine hit right-hand Ipem;
But ere with murd'ring blade they could him quell.
Full many-a bold precurlbr went to hell.

At laft *gan of llaughter tyre,

Andfwoonded IbreJIeft both hislifeand yre.
And fell, as doth Ibme huge high planted oak.
That long hath byd the windes. and many-a ftroak
Ofmany an axe

;
yet Houily doth foliaip

Their travels long, and fniftrates all rfleir paine

;

The root doth ligh, the dale doth roaring Irand,
And tothe’Heav'n the noife doth high leboimd;
His headnow here, now there. Items to incline.
And threats him here and there, with great nane

;

Yet Hands upright above the higheft takes
Till, vanquilht with a thoulana thouland ftroakes,
Hee fols at laft, and brings with him to ground
Both treesand cattell to the plain profound;
Sb with adiyhcvar fell the MecUt empire.
My King, the King of kings, then in his ire

Rax’d Sckim

:

and now grows weed and hetbe.
Where fomtimes Hood his Palaces liiperbe.

Sothat iVhere erft the laiteand loud Htuitks
Were wont to lound with fweet concordant nolle.

Now Hiriking owles, and other monfters moe
In fiincrall Ibund liilfill the place with woe.
My potem Prince,when all this wane was ceaft,

Coolnined moa'tht foil foure in Royal! feaft,

LI In
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Ofitioii*

In T{«»iw the great : which banquet done,

Hec ttiee commanded to aflcmble fcwn

His Royallhofte, to punifh all and Ibme,

That to hii former aid difdain'd to come

:

And that I Ihortly ftiould with fword and flame

Ret enge hit honour ;
but alas, c^faisow.

Full farre am I from that I Ibould furlue.

For, comming here thy nation to iubdue.

Ifyou notCwith a loving kiflc)to mec
Reftore my life- O worthy Prince, quoth fliee.

Continue your dilcourfe, and to race tell

What great adventuret to your hofte bcfcll.

Then hec re-tooke his talc hcclcft a-late.

Ami made a long dilcourfe ofall hit Hate,

Part true, part falfe ; at do fome warriors brave,

Whol'pcakingofthcir AtSi will lye and rave.

My campe allcmbled, then *gan 1 1 ' enflame

My fouldicrs hearts thus, forto win them fame:

Companions, now, ifever yeepretend

To svinne renowne that never mall have end.

Go forward now, plague thofe inhumane Lands,

That on out lacred Legais laid their hands.

Revenge, revenge yee men,your moll high Prince,

That ever Scepter bare in rich province.

That ever came adownc svith mighty arme.

From circled Harrs, eyT/ar»' Ibuld’crt, alarme :

Take blades in hand.and brands ofburning ire.

To svalle the svellctn svorld.with fivotd and fire.

With bloudy feas bedesvcach mount and wood,

\nd make your horfcs fierce to fwimme in bloud.

Receive the Scepter great and crowne ofmight

Of all this svorlii which is to you behight.

Receive this laud, that for your conquell brave.

Shall draw your fames from the foigetfiill grave.

Receive yee valiant men the noble lp>yle

Ofmany-3 land that yee Iball put to foile.

Let men behold that fee you day by day.

How yee arc cloyd with honour, fpoylc and prey.

Thus cnid I. And as my words were lent.

They bet their bucklers, Ihewing them content

With courage Wd, to fight with mee and byde.

Then fixlajte thouland men I had to guide,

Or more, and fo from 'Hiiave wee pall

And marched unto BrfltU, at lall.

I through €de^s' jirmd'uyi ^Wa»came,
Where fometime dwelt your father ydirsAa*,

I wan the mount whole thwarting home divides

All tAJie.ini len'es for bounds on fnndry fides.

To many great Empires : I flew, 1 brent

All in my way. My fcllow-loulien went

Like moawen svith their fithes in fowple hands.

Who leave not after them a llraw that Hands

;

But ample fwathes ofgraflie on ground doe call,

And Hiowwhat way their fbar^ fithes havepalj.

AH Lidia knowes that nought now grower in it

But weeds : And Tia/'and Tbar^fecleit yet,

I was wcl-ncer the Hraights that clofcth all

TAosire, and th' /Jhiyiw Rovers, like a wall.

When Mtft Anchurand ffetd^

And fweet fg« and(fliort)the whole CJuu,

This palfage took before, and lay inwM
To Hay my Annie for to palle this Hraight.

If I thcharmes and hazranls all Ihould tell

OfaU th' afiiurei and bloudy fraies that fell.

And luccour fent ; the day fhould Hide away
Before my tale. Forthat Ci/Ssia Ifay, (row.
Through great advantage of their ground lb nar-

Dcfendea them from both the Ipeare and arrow :

So chat my HoHe that gave before the chace

Topuillanc Kings, tfbw fled with great dilgtace.

Then foaming m difpite, defpairc and ire,

1 caH my felfc where Ihot flew like the fire :

And though they hurt mee in an hundred pans.

And though my buckler bare a wood ofdans

:

Yet left not I, but with audacious face

I bravely fought and made them all give place,

My Army followed . wheremy acme made way
With trenching blade, on bodies dead chat lay.

The greateH coward that my Captains led,

Purlu'dand flew themoH ofthem that fled.

The^/iAois Hreame(whoforhisfilverfloud f
EHccm'da King)ran now with hutnane blouds -

The “Pyra* fierce, in feat difchatged than

Full many-a hclme,and fword, and worthy mao.
In Hionr at jrour own river feemi to relf.

With rwcllingtydet,and frothy floods repreft.

Within his bailie ; yet furioufly him wreaks
With weighty force,and banks and bridges breaks.

And Hroyct the plains and makes for many,a day
More wrack, then ifhis channels open lay :

In Icmble Ton their bands I did enchace,

That kept the entrance ofthat craggic place,

1 bmne, I flew, call down all that I land

;

And AJU fpoil’d, I entred th' caller Land,
I wan CtU, and raged piti-leffe

Upon the fruicfulffhoreof Eitfinuet.

I net thedefart /Uffi^nd Ta^aLand,
Who knosves the venue ofmy conquering hand.
From thence to la-ward fewing minecntcnt
1 ivafled Afadia*. North-ward then I went
Lo LiAcir-ward, "DMmdfcm over-rinning.

With other towns, ./^^i/ia. Ifipfdt winning.

From thence, with curious mind my Handard flyct

The hiU, where fimne it fcen to fet and rife.

And fo from thence I fonvardledminehoHe,
To th’ OmdeKi on the 'PhmriciM colic.

Then 5/dsvr, Btklc, Beryte, Tjvt, and Caar,

With AfcAlm, and Affnt, in a marc
For feare, fent humbly to my lacted feat.

Wife meflengers, my favour to intreat.

Wee come not heie,niy Lord.faid they with armei
For to refill the chok ofthy Gmi i' trmei .-

But , Prince, wee come, ofthee for to refave

Both life and death, and what law wee fliallhave.

Our townes are thine, our cities and our hils.

Our fields, our flocks, our wealth is at your wi.'s.

Our fervice, and our t reafutts, great and iinall.

Our Iclves, our wivet,and our fair children all.

Now oncly reH to thee, iflb thee pleafc

To takcusthui, O God what greater cafe,

OGod,what greater good may us befall.

Then unto fuen a Chiefe for to be thrall.

Who wields the valiant lanceand balance right.

With vertuc, like the Cods ofgreaiell miglu

!

So ivere to mee, as gracious to behold.

Their townes and cities both : for, young and old
Withcrowoes,andpcfeots ofthe T/sns Tweet,

AndcolUy odours, humbly did mee greet.

At

Cnduf
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At foundsofhomcsiaod pypcs thi^ dancing wcnci
With goodsand bodies mcefgr topreftnt.
Thenlibolingnot thebwofarmei.

Entreated ^ein, and did to them no harmet,
Not to their Landi ; But firft their forts I mand
Wish men ofminc> and thests took inmy Band.
Forwhere that I my people fartheli dreiv.

My camp in bands j boro bands to armies gretVi
As (loth the Duxm tvhich bOTins to flow
By KMtrte^fields nithlniUfliaangling flow.

Then fwcU bis floods with listy rivers large.
That in the GmJfr fVetians/dotn difeharge.

I weend Afadrowthat IJr'tl, like the reft.

Would yeeld lomee, that I fliould not k ftreft

Againft their bteft to move my murd'ring ^are
But as I came the Sejthifit tampier neer
(The Tombe ofher whole milkhadiiicha hap
To feed the twice borne Dnit in her lap^

I heard their wilfliU ragefirft in that place :

Whichdoobclefie will deliroy all e/diwww race

t ... JidtE.V
~



THE
OF THE SIXTH

BOOKE.

J
udith, hrjing tfcapedthefirilltfier t/npitr,is Ircught It dfimplMm bdtiquetfrtfdreihjVla-

lophcmcs/w lit mautnmtni tfhcr, dnJfir
' /-i.-si.l. i..a ./.

ihcmcs/w tht cnttrtdtnmcni t/ncr, tnJfjrlhtr provocdtit/i ifhisfilthy hfi, Intthich the

dhimindblevice efglmtenjii tj the Poet vively JeferileJ ,
undpdrpljritrehended. \^nd

mheress the Tyrant tlmght hjfuhexcefe totverctme thechaftemiaem ihimfe/feitfi ever-

ctme mthreme ,
thdiupen everyfimpledeUy hee lets hergeetiU bee tns rn his bed.-Andhen

is mied, thdt the [neres the tsicked leyfir ethers
,
theyfill i» them their (elves, while the

Tyrantcimempleted hts /«/Judith in tnuble cstlednpin her aidjnhe nude puyftr her ntrii

threngh the Tynnts ettn mebelfn^'e ; who hewingfin neon fin, eppreeched at lafin theendef

his Tragedie ;
end mounting uponVitfcaffoldofthe ire tfCod, fall apep in his finfull bed, and

is by Judith beheaded in hts beafity drunkennejfe. True itisthallnthiiexeeutilnfbeefe/l her

great infi^itie ; but likettifefiiee found that God was abletofirenphenihe mofifieblefir the

execution tfhis Jufiiee.Jnd as beprefie was prrferved in the mtdfi ofher enemies;fi the Ltrd,'

to make a mirkculout end tfhts wirke, brings herfafe home tt herpeople. The Bethulians rwr

thanks to Cod. The Ammonite ravifiiedwiththismiracU, embraced the tmeriligion.The head

«/Holophemes('r/«r |udithsyfrf4»< brought) being fit uppr a terriUifpoaaeletithe Hea.

then, encouragedthe Citsil^ns togive ajjault upontbe camp. ^os,whihadbeenaninJlrument

oftheXymii wickednefie,tr thefirfi that finds Ins mafiars head-leffe Cariafie,andptitsihecamp

snfuch affray.phot they all fledbepe Ifracl, infuchfort, that fcarcemewas Itftjo bring newel

to \iai.we,iftbefirtuni ofthe batuU. x^nd that boas CodspJHce, that theft thathadpllowed

thisTyrant in his wiciednejpjkinld bemil 1 yraiii </» «/»< >ecompanions ofhis dtaih. Judith tafi ofall celebrates the

dtliveraneetfcod, with afoseg, to the hotmrand glory ofbit almighty name.

Efore the Pagan had hirpiiT»le ended, (ded,

- j The night obicure from mouncaint high defcen-

And fewen fet theboord with eoltly meate.
B
O^alTii^ price fo delicate to eate.

That Hdophemexmo hb joyout Teaft •

Appear'd!' have call’d the Kings of Weft and Eafl.

O glutton throats 1 0 greedy guts profound I

The %olcn meats within the world hi< bound a

By th’ uAUtrms invented may not ftaunch

Nor latisfie your fonle devouring paunch :

uu, iiiu.. u, Motukf feek the Ipices fine, ,

Canary fiigar, and the Candy wu»
Your appetitesf'O gluttons^to content,

The lacred bcelf or Thetis hiew is rent

;

The Aire muft be difpeopled for your mawes :

The Pbeenix foie can farce efape your jarvet.

•O plague, O poyfon to the warriour Ifate ! •

• Thou mak'ft the noble hearrs effeminate. «

• While Jta»rwas rul'd by ^iriarr and
<Who fed on roots and fb^raot fbcdelices

:

• 'And
~a<r' . .

kt

• l.-:
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' And when tbeonely C"fi" 'vas (he food
‘ Moft <jrlw-.re to ‘PtrjU ; (hen they Rood
' In luppy Date, renown'din peace and war,
‘ And tnroofh the world their (riumphi fpr^afir;
' Bat when tneyaf(er,iD ch’ yfftrunhall.
* Had leam'd (he leiTom ofSmLuuftU

:

' And when theocher given to belly cheare.
‘ By GMtes, 'Hjnts, yutU govern'd were#
‘ Who gloried more to fill a colHy plate,

* Then kill a Pjrrhm or a
' Then both of them were leen for to be lacked

By Naiiom poor whom (bey before had wracked-
' Of little Nature lirci : liipmluoui meat
* But dull the fpirit, and doth the flomack Ireat.

When they were fet. then throw that royall rout

The Mtlwfit war quaffed oft about.

One drinker out ofan viUtsfirr Cup

:

One out ofCiy/fafdoth the fup t

Some out of curiout Ihcls of Vnkmit
Some IpiJl the wineautd Ibme to beds were borne

;

But namtly there the would not tyre.

But more bee drank, (he morchee had d^R t

Like to the 0«a>r-Sca, though it relaves

All mim floudt, yea all fRih water craves

From Eaft to Well, yet grower hee not a grain.

But, ftili it ready ft>r attmich, again.

One glaflc drawer on another glaflc i and when
The Butler meant to ceafe, hee but began

To drink god Sjtchm thus thbdmnken wight

Among his dnmkards tippled till midnight

;

Then each ofthem with ftackering fteps out went.

And groaping hands, retyring to his teix.

This Tyrant wilht them oft away befoR

:

To whom each moment feem’d to be a skore-

AiToone as they were gone, then 'gan hee pieafe

The trembling 7adiM.Ceale.great Pnnce.O ceafe.

The widow laid ; what halfe need you to make
To reape the flower that none can from you take i

My Lord, go to your bed and take your eafe i

Where I your fweet embracings will compleafe.

As foon at Imy garments may remove.
That bind my b^y brunt wuh ardent love.

Now, if thatfbber wits and wylic biaim

Cannot avoidetbe female tricks and trains

:

Abafli not Reader though (his recklefle Roy
(Bewiicht by Samis Ibnne, and f'emsss boy)

Wat thus beguild ; confiderine, both tbele twain

Confound the force ofthole that them retain.

Solctting Jaukrh Aide out ofhisarme,

Hee 'gins to loofe hissatmentt foft and ivatme

:

B ut mrow bis bafte, his bandame lefler fpeed

;

And though hn was deaiv'd,yet cook no heed.

But weenuig well C untrulTe hit peevifli points.

He knits them twyfbld with his trembling joynts j

So long.till hee, with anger dilcooient.

Cutsmee them all, and hisclotbes hee rent,

Andnaked went to bed. Then at yee lee

The bloody bowman fland.bebinde a tiee,

Wbowarily,watches for wandring Deer

:

To evety pan.tvhete bee doth thinke to hear

Some trembling bnl1i,fome bcafl or Lttmri fwall.

That motion makes, lb tumeth hee witfaall

His fare and hand to dtoot, but all in vaine

For to celeiR his ioi^ afpeSing poine

;

Even lb, this toolilli Tyrant when hee heard
SooMm or moule, thu thought h« to himward.
His Millreire came :and when bee heard no more.
Yet cliought Ihee came, whom mollbn didadoR.
While up bee lifts his bead, while lets it fall :

While lookes about, whilecounu the cafes all

That fliee Ihouldpalle, to come unto nit bed.
Thus turning oft, as ardent lull him led, (thotne:
Hee tliought bit bed was fowne with pricking
But now the drink that hee had drunke beforoe.
Brew'd in his braiae,andfromhitmiodeic took
The fweet remembrance ofher loving look.
So fell on Deep ; and then to him appears

Tenthonliuid flames, ten thouland ditmes be bears.

And dreamsofDivels, and 'Damms dark and dim,
(Jffnfeyltr/, ^wwaiws, and <7«r«wgrim

.

Tbitwbile.theheart of yaii£h'gan to beat

Inccflantly, helet with battell great

:

One while her fearerefel'd her firlt intent t

One while her aciion jull her courage lent.

Then laid Ihee, Jmdssb, now it tune, goe to it.

And lave thy people t Nay I will not doe k.
I will, I will not : Go, fearnot againe :

Wilt thou the lacred gellnii^ then profenc ?

Not it profane; but holier it fliall fland.

When holy fblke are helped by my band.

But lliamefull lives the traytor evermore

;

No tra]r(or lh« who doth her towne rellore.

But mutd’rersall are ofthe beav'n foiiaken :

All murder '$ not for murderalwayes taken.

Al;u, are they not murd’ren flay their Prince ?

This tyrant u no Prince ofmy ProricKe

;

But what ifGod will have as uoderaw ?

Hee 's not ofGod that fights againfl his law.

For then Ihould a/fhaJ, Jaslf and Jtbew
Be homicides, becaufe they tyrants flew.

But what t (hey were commanded ofthe Lord

:

To liicb an afl,my beans Ihould loon accord.

Alas,my heart is weak for fuch a deed
; (need.

Tb'are llrong enough whom God doth Ifrength at
But when 'tis done wbo Dull my warrant be f

God brought mee here, God will deliver mee-
What ifthe Lord leave thee in Heathen hands 1

Were thiiSsdy dead, I fearin death nor bands.
But what ifibij pollute thre like a Have f

My body with my heart they Ihallnot have.

Thus Ihee tefolved in her miode at laft.

Her hands and eys onto the fteav'n Ihee call.

And with an humble voice to God Ihee pray'd

;

O gracious God that alwayes act the aid

To thy beloved /far, I chrepray

To llrengibmy hand,even my right hand this day,
That I may make this biondy tyrant dye.
That to dilrepter thtt woa'd skale the skye.

But lince thy goodoefle hath preferved mee.
And brought my boat lb neer the Ihore to be

;

Grant that Ibme fleepy drinke I may provide.

To dull this tyranu heart and daunt his pride.

To th' end that I may fteethy congregaioo

;

Unto thy honour and our confolatiro.

This prayer done, Ihee looked round about.

And heard chit drunken PriiKZ in fleeping root a

Then llept (hee tohiifword that by him flood,

Ws<>ofthad bath'd diewotld with faumueblottl:

11] ' But
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But ai Oie pncaH the tyrant for to quell.

Fear reft tne I word from her, and doivn Ihee foil.

And lolt at once the frrength bf heart and corfe.

O God(qnoth (hee)noiv by thy mighty force

Relloremy Urength. ThisCud(ivith paleannoy^

Shee rudely rofc and (frolte this deeping

So foil, that from his llioulden desv hit posvle.

And from his body fled his foule.

Hieanay tohell. H» built all blond bedain’d

lay Dill, hit head in Jiuluh hand remain'd ;

The which her maid put up imoa lack :

Thus throw thecampe th^ clofe asvay doe pack,

Empeacht ofnone. For tbofe that had her ieen.

Suppos'd dice went (as diee had wonted been.

The nights before) unto the railey, ivhcte

They ihoi^ht fhee went to feire Duiu cleare.

When jtiJithciaHe cameneer the Htim wall;

let in (quoth (bee) for otjr great God ofall

Hath broke this nighdkhc whole /iflyruu power.

And rais'd thehonie of //«rac thishoure.

Then men, amaa 'd ofher unhoped date,

A bout her ran alTembling at the gate.

Where holy 7sid>sA on a hill waa mounted.

And all her cnance from point to pioint recounted ;

And there dircosr'ring drew ont ofthe lack

The bloudy head oftn’ en'my of //'«.

•The Citiiens that fawhow Iheedid (land

With th' end of ^furs head in her right hand j

They prayfed God. who by hcrhaiufhaddain

And ptaiilhed that tiaytor uihumane.

*But, modofall Duke s/YamMisdid admire

‘The work ofGod. Then hee t'el'cape the ire

OfJunh God, who aids the weaked part,

Hee Ibortly circumcis'd his flelb and heart.

‘O God, that rightly by forefight divine

Repcb thepurpolc ofall mens engine

:

Who for to lead th' elect to dellyn'd health

‘(Even when it feems them lartfacd from their

•Ofili,ibna drawd the good,& fom in ill (wealth)

Thou lets them runne thy pidicr to follill

;

'(O lord)the vile delireolbloud and fack,

'Made Hdofhmt to war upon Ij’kc

'Bm where that hee would /x'^nbioud have died,

Heejod his ovvnc for'/x'aron his bed.

•Thus iliy good grace hath made hit vain invention

To take etfeCt contrary to 't intention.

‘So PmI became a Sa,*r, isbo was a Plmrifee ;

And, ofa tyrant teacher of thy veritee

:

So was thethecfo.that hung.wiih our OilcfiiM

‘(For all his linne) prelervcdwith Eluu ;

‘His vitious corps conld hare no life licre downe;
•His foule by grace yet got a heav'nly crown, (ces,

‘Chatigetlien(OGod^5ie hearts ofehridian prin-

‘Who l&d the Ikiihfult bloudin their provinces]

‘let thou that fword , that thou giv'd them to

•Upon thy en'mies onely beapply’d ; (guide,

‘Upon thofc tyrants whole u/uighteous home
‘Detcinsthclandwherethy dcarc Ssinwasborn:

‘Not on tlie backtofihofo.who with humility,

‘Adore the TrtfU one great God in unity.

Then at commandment ofthis widow cbaRe,

A fouldicr tooke the tyramshcad in hade ;

Aijd for to give the Hckremt heart withall,

Hee fixedU upon the forcmolt wall.

Their fathers came, and fons^nd wivei,and maids.

Who erd had lod amongil the/fnsrAnr blaids.

Their lbns,their parents, makes, and lovers dear j

With heavy heatf,and furious raging cheat,

Tliey pill’d and pair'd hit beard, of'palidhew,

Spet in hit face, and out hit tongue they drew.

Whidi us'd tn fpa\ie of God great blafphemies.

And with their fingers poebed out hit.eyes.

The rife remembrance ofCo late an ill.

Made vulgar folkc fuch vengeance to lulfiii.'

Thiswhile, e/f«r»racealra(oimbrace

Her ancient love, and rofe with ruddy face.

Upon the tmduu hcav'n : the warriours droi^.

That kept the towne.now Ibited forth in throng,

Enarmed all with fuch a hideous found

As feem'd the elements fbure to confound.

And brak the bands that keep them in their border,

Rctyrinj them unto their old diforder.

The P*!*" watches next the Citie fide

(Awakedwith this din) dart upandcride
•/iUrmt, t/iUrmt, like foarfiall men agali r

Then through the Camp the hoc Alarum pad.

Some takeshis neighbor armour lird hee dndes.

And wrong onarmes the bracelets both hee bindes:

Some takes a daffo for hade, and leaves his lance

;

Some madling runnes ,fome trembles in a traiKe :

Some on hishorfo ill ladled 'gins to ride.

And wants his (purrs -, fom budly do abide;

Some neither wakes nor deeps, but mazing (lands

;

Some brave in words, are beadly ofthdr hands.

This brute from hand to hand, from man to nun.
Unto the 'Pums Court at lad it ran.

Then fiuuch, (idly forth hee went
T awake the deeping frAwyar in his tent

:
(hand

:

And knockt once,twice,andthrice,with trembling

But (iich etemall deep his templet band.

That hee had pad already(milinable)

OfStyx Co black the floixf irrepaflable.

Yet hearing //'awcryencreale,

Hee w ith his foot, the door began to preale.

And entred : where the bed hee did behold

All bled with AfrlkyAmwxcarkadecold

:

Hee tore his hair, and all his garments rent.

And to the heav'n hishowling cries hee fent.

But when heemid the /frFra^Dame away.
Then raginghee began a ghadly fray.

And from the bloudy tent as hee can out.

Among the heathen thus began to (boot

:

Woe, woe, tons, a davefth^ JsidfrAcall)

In daying HtUfhma, hath dam us all,

I hat daunted all the world. Tbefonoveblad,

Joyn’d to the former foar that lately pad,

Afti^hted lb the fouldiers one and aJI,

7 hat pikeand dart.and target they let (all.

And fled throw mountains,valleys,& throw heaths.

Where ev'ry chance procur’d them worler dcaifas.

Then all th' allieged folk in Hocks delcended.

And on theirenfrues backs their bows they beded.

Both parties ran ; but th' one that ocher chafedL

The weary dyers Right themlelves defoced.

The Htkrtws there, tn fight not one they lod t

But cliey bet downand'dew the Hcachcn bode

;

As doth a lion oC^mUin wood
Befjjred the land with worried beads and blotid.

So
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. So loog as hoc may findc a bcall abide.

'That dare opponchiro to hiscrueU pride. (Rocks.

Some headlong thtoiv themielves from craggie

And break ilKir bones & all their brainsout kno^s;
Somehave forgot that Ptrets. every where
Wait on their end that drown in water dcare

:

But Ifthat any frape by Ibme great hap.

Hee leapt the firft. but not the after clap :

For all the llreitsand paHages w ere fet.

That none Ihould Icjpe alive where they were met:
Yca Icarcely one was left to tell the King,

At M/>/tv,ofall this wondrous thing.

This battell done, all thole whofe Sex and age

Wlthheldat home (their dolours loalTwageJ

Canoe forth out oftndr fort to lee and hear

What God had done for them hit people dear.

They found feme men difmembred having breath.

That cry’d in vain a hundreth times for duth.

Another gnanieswiihhitcceth, in paint

:

Some dead in face their former rage retains.

/Vnd fome are frtot diredily throw tlie heart.

Each foule departs to his appointed part.

According to the valew, or the chance.

That fortun'd them to dye, on fword or launce.

In fhort : to fee this light fo dreadtull was.

That even the Hehmes would hate laid .Alas,

Ifthey had vanquilht any en'my els.

Tbit tvhile. amongll the corles mlidels.

Among a hundred thouland, there was found

ThechieftainescarcalTe tent with many a wound
Of fpear and frvord, by th'Hetmei in their ire.

There was no fmew, arter, veine nor lire.

That was not mangled with their vulgar rage

:

No time normoment might their ire affwage.

IfHilfimu had been like tAtlxe long.

Or like in lims unto Brutritu flrong

Yet had bis body been too fmall a prey.

To fatisfie their fury ev'ry way.
For, in that Camp was not fb linall a knave.

But ofhitflefli fbmecolluphee would have.

O tyrant now(qaoth they)give thy tight hand
To the CiBeixmSf and to Letxi:

Leave thou thy left. And to CtUt fweet.

To Ifm/utlmi leave thy feet

:

To th' end that all the world, by thee ofleiKed,

With fucha preicnt may berecompenced.
But here I faile thy corps thus to devife

In yiiemr

:

for, it will not fuflice.

This thankfull widow then , who never thought
To fmore this wondrous worke that God hw
Entun'dher verlc,& litng to fweet c6fott(svrought.

Ofinlltuments,a^ pall with gracious port
Before the chofen Dames and Virgins there.

That were elleem’d for honeft.chaHe and fair.

Sing,ling,with heart & voyceand Ibundiiw Itrings,

Andpratle the Lord oflords, and Kingofkings,
Who doth dif-thronethe great, and in their piue
Eredfs the poore that leanc upon his grace.

Who would have thought that in a day one town
Could overcome a camp of fuch tenoivn,

Who daunted all the world,whofe pride was felt

From /xJux Ihore to where the Ca/pw, dwelt ?

Great God, who will beleevethat Heltphtnc,

Who did a hundred fam ous Princes derne.

Should be dilceptred, flain, left in a midow.
By no great Cyeut, but a feeble widow i

Great God,wno will beleeve that hee ivho rain'j

From North to South, and in hit bands retain'd.

Both Ball and Well ; now gets not grace to have
AnysKh ofCacM, ground tobehitgrave?
This Conqu'rour, that came with noarmy fmall.

Now lies on ground abandon'd ofthem all ;

Not fble 1 for, thole companion him in death.

That follow'd him while hee had life and breath.

Not now the ground, but Ravens hungcr-llerv'd.

Are now his tombe as hee hath well delcrv'd.

No vaults of Marble rich, nor Perfhir pure.

That hee bad built, could be hit fi^Iture.

Even lb good Lord from henceforth let us findc

Thee not our Judge, but for our Father kinde

;

But let all tyrants that againft thee gather.

Find thee their Judge:but not their loving Father.

Here JeuUh ends i jindulfthrre IJfxy,

Gei. St,ftr tu fixte /prxy

whefecemmxxd leueterieeke rhu dxed,

TtfltMfthu Gr/ice,eudtl»feti*iinllttrtxd.

Tbe
TrudU"
nr.

FINIS.





A TABLE OF T HE
SIGNIFICATION OF SOME

• Words as the^ are ufc’d before.

prolificand ddicate Epicum.
\t/ikiU, a Hill in Affrka, one of the P0an

JfHtrtitkj,

father ofiliejewt.or the fehh-
full.

%/fchelm. Imps, Sirau ot LUtmMult,
the lather ofMtps.

t/fjfiir, Apirs hejul, the Coumreyof^ijWna, or
their King.

Aprun'Pruta, HJafimts, Vitroy or Generali.

A({4«iir»)wo»,the Gcoerall of the ^mki, being pre-
fem at the (acrificing of hisonely daughter was
painted with a beira about his eyes , cither fori

.the painters unsliiruInrlTe , who could not fufli-'i EmUirU GyantWiedunirmSim^iia.
cicntly exprellehis Ipeciall tcara;or els for that he

|

Cmtntll, Htlafhmet.
thought it undecent to paint lb mighty a Prince G,h*lter, a City in Sftm neer to one of

fVna/iVfitchaiabulenoflorert.
Cjnne, a dry landy countrey, or drouths
Ctnml a mountaine in JmJen, or the whole conn-'

trey.

'DAxnr, DMKimi, a river upgtrimujr.
Dnuj twice born, Bxthm.
'Hiax* or CjKthu, the Moon.
®<M, the ffiughtcr ofjMoh.
v£^jftuui Omen, CIctMtr*, the Concubine of (Jfl.

AMamt, who fwallow^ a rich pearic.

fAaua Aaiuf, the Elamits.
fa**/, the Eall.or Ea8-winde.

JlMe, where horfes devoured men.

weeping
; or unnatural!, not to Weep.

Acmite, a poilbnable herb.
Aium, the South or fouth-wifide.
Aurtrn, the morning.
ArfhAxM, luppofed to be Ar6d(htj,KingofAfedts.
AtU$,i great Gyant.
A^giu, hada hundred eyes.

AlrxMdtr, the Great.

AfeHti, an excellent painter.

BtthxJl or Bttbulu, the City where Jmtith dwelt.
Bi0{t, BAylm, or the whole Countrey.
BtUmn, goddefle ofBattell

.

BrketU, an inginc of war.
BrUnm, a Gyant with a hundred hands.

Wine or drunlicnncITe.

Bmti, the North orNorth-winde.
Chamuhan, a bead that changeth hiscolourt.

Crr/rfbm.tcun^a m diirtoifloi builder. -
CMi#/,aconfu(ion before the worlds creation.

t'VopcrilousRocIis.

CApe, a Hill in Sfout, one ofthe pillars pfHirndci.
C^ritx D*mc, ytmu, love or lull

.

^ayada, Loveor lull.

iCmvili, crooltedyrons to draw down buildings.

Ctflart fifttr, Htin

,

tfaedil}ioneIf wife ofc.?^-
lans.

Ctutat, incelluous women.

{he Pillars of/forauir/.
mlfhtrnt, Viiroy, chiefofthe Army.
Herman, a Hillin J*dM,or the countrey ofJnJen.
Hefperuu cafta,l\tt Well.
HjnJe, a water-Nymph or wairy flat.

flirrW//, ApolHesor Preachers.

Jnaaiefrmtt, the people of //rne/. »
/Jrnei or Jncai.che Land ofJudex. ™
Jfixe, the people ofthe Jnre/.
Jfmxet, leutmexnt or Eiam.
fxian, one tormented in Hell.

Jehu f/xce, JernfeJem or Siam.

Jmdmh, ofBeihmlix, ofthe tribe ofBjmiem,
JefsKt rate, David, and his Iced.

Jethra, Father in law to Mafei.
Lxtmiet fanne , £ndpmian, the Ibng fleeper, fi^jpo-

led to lie with the Moon.
£ ^^yaar, a cunning carver.

Afamxrth, one Ibfc Govemour,
A*»m*r//,mcnofthat City in

(JMifixim, the Land of v^tyfe.
Maemuer, the river neer BeAxba.
rAUmui,a fcomfiiU detradfer ofall things.
Mxrs, god offlrileor battell.

rMirrbxer and Sjtlxei , women betrayers oftheir
countrey.

Mixaexmrs, unnatnrajl monftert.

Medmfaes, furiesofHell.

,
.. Ntgntt

«»A .



^8<5 The Table.
'

tftftmui the Sea.

ffiflMtbtt

,

amighey ftroag rock or monmauKm
Syria.

I’tUrfiiiu, the Land ofthe PhililHm.

Phurut, a Gonoos tower to

’PUrpm, one ofthe fourehor^ that «vai fappofed

to draw the Sunoe.

Phatm, the Sun.

Pheebe, hit fitter the Moon.
Prtum^ manchanging himlelfinto fiindry forms.'

there is a fittiof like natnre.

PrUmsmfe, Heath* the honourable*

/’rAwJ/, all mixt confhled'y together.

Rjumnepit ingine ofwar (or battery.

Sm*hil/t Si**i~hiU, '
,

Stdem, Jamptltm.

Soljwi*, Jermfeiem, ">

Stehem, the ravilberof®i»«.

S*he*H Qt"**! Savours ofSt^* land.

Simetn/bmui brother.

Scjthujm Rattficr

,

thetombof StaetU, mother of

Bucehtu.

Sept, a River in hell-

Sjmftthj, concordance ofnatnresand things.

Sememels, Watchmen.^

Semintmts, Women yir*gm.
Spree, dar^gerous lands.

Smnef, Prince.

Stp^hulieUs, ravenous fbwies with ftmale Bees,

Hterfiet.

Spt** C*mf, the Hofte of Htltfbenue.

Semettfeme, Bacefansorwine,

Trenfftrent

,

that which may be fixn through and
whole, like glaile.

Ttniife,axt ingine ofwar.
Trtf*ti, an ingine of war.
The^tme tide , fiippofed to have beene the flood

ot'HaJi, or the demge of Dencideete that divided

Agree* horn f<iny<,and SjeiU*, from h*U*.
Thetu, the Sea.

Thttrtme, deccitfull Advocates.

Theit* htiifkr, Captaine ofthe Greeks army.
Theeft fh*tfiele the fire, Premeiteeu , who ttolcfite

from Jmter.
Zedeehi*e,hl\ King ofthejewes.

Wett or.Weft-winde.
ZemxuAfAatttt oflt*lj,yiho being requsedto

paint the piBute ofHelettjiK&ttd to hale all the
Birett women of Cretem to be prelent fbr -his

patteme.

•

*

FINIS..
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meditations

OK.

The Power,

Providence, Greatnes,
AND,

Goodnelle ofGod,
IN THE

OreaTION'
Ofthe World, for *Afan :

Of Man,
For H I M S B L F E.

Tranlkted
;
and dedicated

To T

H

Moft Rojall Ladle,
Elizabeth.

B Y
JosuAH Sylvester.
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TO THE MOST ROYALL
LADY ELIZABETHA INFANTA

of England
;
PrinccfTe Palatine

of Rhine.

WenGrsuxef Graces, Glory ofTour

Luftrc fl/V E R T u E s(Morallandl)i'pmc)

Wb^e Sacred Raies {alrtadj)far out-fliine

Tow Princely StatcTwirRoyall ParenugCj.

Hm, tojour H I G H N £ s (Duth all Good-<Prefage

,

(^migratulmg Tour little,? A L A T i N e)

I conlecrace Thu L i t t l E-One ofMme’
Tofer'i>$YourSelFfirJl-thenYouTSot\^firTage.

TourgtaaoiuFivoars to mj former Brood,

So binde my Thoughts
^fo boldcn ny fires.

To P ew Mee gratAll, m 1 htom Jou good
TliifThus to You, This Little Mine alpires

:

Little in Growth,jrt offogreat a Spirit,

^s(ha^j)TowGracesgrace nuymuit,

^11 >

-.Ac.
-

4
J--

To your Highneflc fovi’cc.

I - ^

I Oil t, • rhj
,

i o ri .
' :i ai I , :imu ,\

Duely and Tmely devoted.

Trrrrrr -JosuAH Sylvester,

M m
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Infi, its Tem^, d Ans, d’ Haimeurs, & Bonheurs,

Comblant ce ChefRoyall j
couronne voz Labcurs

:

Quij pour Ic ‘Droid its ^Roi^s, d’ un Glaive tout divin,

ComWttez I'/buichrift, Sc fon grand

B

ellarmin.

AuRrina QharUs.

InfiJe Tout-pmflant, de fa main de P A N D o R E,

Face d’ un Charle-moindrt, un Chark-tiugne encoic
j

Qui, fuivantVoz derive, percnnel,

Sainfts^Sages-Preux S T u A R T s au Sceptre patemel,

As(x TrinctsTJatim.

Infi, le Ciel benin de Ics Trtjors benifle,

LHymen heureinc & Hun^ de Fred’ric & d’EbizE

;

De forte, que d'keux,leurs leurs Ntycu^

Nous naiflent dcfbrmais desEMPEREURs houeux.

Aux Ar^lois Cr Alltmam.

Infi, Hons Anglois & Ai^s d’At l e m a e n e

(Triumphants, pour la Foy,dc Rom e & de I’E s p a o n e)

Terraflent coup i coup Ics LwierduTu rq.uois,

Pour plantcrtout par tout les Lautim de la C k o i

Sou baits
’

Koyaux& Loyaux



LITTLE BARTAS.
fwnfm r#

On rnmnll Hedtuits krHth tude k!dt4 ;

Thstytm omtmt witb(diimfi)dMlv

Oftbtfi iedf idols •/thnnr Affetkt ;

’h(frwiH>rb'Idc2i mnch thlddUn T}dri

Hneb detfsmfnnttdm thttrycti^ng httrt\

tlttr Pilimj (With

^««*^De-creflts, MarciK.tfrPcak,
(Andb*n£d tfftnftft. mbcre thijf m»/ifre^ttent^

n/fjfitm Cbnmbtr't ebtap Omnment

)

Thty mm^ /ww Hdurdy llaaCj «r Htt Sgmte^

T» dm, im Lt/rbt wbntm Lsrf* wmj iLni •

Thdtthtymdjever^tvtriKnrnbma
A PitAufcs Pi<5hire (fnr the tmft , / i»uk)

:

Mntb nmreJhmUdtb^t whofeSmdet, im Sacred L<nc,
tyfre rmpt ivttb Bemtm’s^Prtno-'Type nb«ve

(iiuh^beer^tktjcmmmfmtb' O R l Q i n A L L;

,mrhtmjUv€t, nmn^firndehit Principal!)

Thrr^^ Itheif ;
mtd

\

mmh teffe cmten*

If^b tn’dmfU Table nfrhn Ftrmtdtmmtj

t/^md Vdrtem '^thtgmdfy Ghbt,

Hberamf thinjmim(dt k were)Hit Rnht

Embredendrichtdmdwkb Gredt fymht

Of^PdtPt^ pfVrndemctj ntU efCmdneJJet tmfi ;

T*tyfrfdr~ifg'yft immemfr^

n/ft dvdn-htnit Thek /muUigtnte t

OfwkbridtlefirTablCteftheir mnme
(ThdZJttU-'iVmhC, whrrmn the Orem i$fhmem)

tkhmh, mmr^nddtdrj tbenghjfti dhentthei htdt,

Snth Clottdt <r^affion seejhU tremdin^ there.

ThatfiU er never edm they ettj^h fereeive

Oftcofifttre Hdiet it did at fr/lncmt]
Lett^fer tketr Lemg~heemtfdfi the Gates efCr^tt
Tofee their Leve, m GUrtyfdCt I# fser*

Ttiwben ; awhtietnemtertdiM thembere
^

tt'uh FfcAe&s fistefi Theirfaint Thettfhts te chew

(Infiem^That Great Unhrrlal) Ta1>le»

Modem Six Voyet, wkh tArtft odmeNthh \

And,bj Aiy^dfi’tK%, m fits Weckt*^viffe»

’Se Urge and hvefy drams in even Imr)

T>Vh-\ kt^fOiJtlftee fkert eflaic YeAlh)
HoOaTJMtE^iidtepldytheL’imncTHfart, •

Add dram -m httU(ttkf d ^imefence

)

Thatgeediy Lohotert gUrtems BxceUenee •

;

Feredje effittehfiehem Fmhftke Charge dei^
Leofmre te viawJeUrgt fdrtetm :

And Snehi^eb^ Aledmt mar net tffeoAidjeir i^hndt
Se cefikf PUapenraffo GainkfekUdet ,•

'

jptd(lsfl^}Smb,airfUvrng^A^Tki hef^

U'mtidgUdandftm^i hear Una in tbejrSref,

Orm their Btferne, wei^ FheTed^fi^
A^veS Her might •weiUdVnnicn^myermtt.
NemiMhtfere/rhem, Af'^Ji

rmmg Onr tv-T R rf«a,

At,-m the Thmt IM'R His ffamdandUhDae ;

.I^^fihpr^hereThrgraddtrHeha^
Tdgitide drtght my feteeil and tm Fen ^

*TV^to 'titf CefmtrSy Jweettm Snsim*/
,
/i,

ThatTltdriny'lAtkiTby (rnm

oAmdgroMtttbe mbiUy i he net /the the Hand
fPbkh at S. A Jhoais, in the Streett dethfiand
T^tre^ittg Others in the ready Way

j

Bsttj voidef»sinde,it SeffehAsimdedathfiof
ATnr, ld(e a Buoy, tehich wametbfrem a Sheif;
Bat Us ftiilwomwtngm the Sea, u SAfr>

S
Upcrnali Lord, Etcrnall King of King?,

Nlaker, Mainratncr, Mother ofAll chtngr.
How infiotre ! how cxccllcn-ly-rarc I

How abfofute Thy wondrout Works they arc !

How-miich Their Knowledge is to be delir’d 1

How, Thou, in All, to be ofAll admir’d!
Thy gh^'out Pow'r 1o luits thy gracious Will t

rhy loi 'rain Wi/cdomc meets thy Goodnefle Hill:

Thy Wordeffccts thy Work
;
and, vfdd ofPair,

Turn? round the Hca/ni, Sc doth the Earth liillain.

Thy Srifit, infillible and infinite,

rilling tne World (yet not contain'd in it)

By Pow’r and Prefcncc, all, in All things dwcis

;

In Eflerce though, the Hcav n ofheav'os excels*

Eternally, before All Form began.
Thou, ondy God, wert in Thy-fclf, even than.

At abiblote; as after all the Term
Of All ihy Worki:Thevrfhangeful AUjTbon firm.

•The Kevolutinn of This ample All,

Hcav'ns bight, Stars light, the Oceans fioud Sc BdU
Toad Mankindedn fome kind,makeTbee known;
But addc not Thee more Glory to Thine own.
To make a World, nr mar it. Thou art free.

All cornsand goes by Thy divine Decree.
rhou,at Thy'pleafiire, haft made All of Nouehc

:

All at Thy plcaiiire. ftiall to nraight be broc^.
Thy Name is (right) I AM : tor without Tboe,

Is None :al| beeingsofthy BiaiasG be i

A 11 perledi t»^»r/^^ropcr Extjienee,

Is oneiy found in i hinc owne lacred Eflence.

'

i Alihfugh rbcWprZd a goodly Piece appear,
*T hath, to Thy Greatncife, no Proportion neer:
'Til but a Point to Thine immenfe Infinity.

Then, what falas !) isMan loThyDiviKitY ?

Yet haft Thou Hima Tongue and Reafongiv’n^
And Eyes creAed towards Thy glitc'ring Heav'n,

To read and ruminate Thy Wonders there j

And afterwards proclaim therae\«ry-where.
The Heav’ns declare Thy Glory^nd they pretch

To Man, 1 hy H'erhs, Thine Esxtiknct in Eacn :

The Elcmemsaccorded Dilcords foaod •

How good form thy goodly arc found.

The. radiant Stars, in chetretemall Sway,
Th' alternate Changes ofthe Night and Day,
The hirtli of bcafts,the growth ofplams,ea<^ hour.

Teach everywhere Thy Providence and PowT.
From T-«tE,the Sunrecetves his Beaut^r hrigbc,

And'Soveraigne Ruleol Each celeftiad L^c

;

Whole Yearly Courie, in certain Cixeuiiing,

Make<Winter,Summer, Autumn, and the Spiing.

Be*t-clo«dy, eleer, EclipTe, or NTght, or Day

;

Hishevely brow* ate cf^Mucent ay :

Mm a . And
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I’cnilibcfair;ifOieebut Smile the fourth dai

Ifthen Shee bbfh> wee (lull hare olufiring'air t

Ifthen her brom be tnnfRed with a Frown,
Moll ofthat month (hall (adteart trickle down.

iourThnidoth the Vigour ofthe Signtltrecrioi

Rule in the Vertuet oftheic thingt inlerioui

But AU arc govern'd by Thy Ibvcrain Might i

O ! happy fbc who underlundt it right.'

Thrice happy Hee, whoka Tbeeevery-whcre j

InHeav^,and Eartfr, ih Water,Fire,and Air t

Who, due admiringThy wile Worlii(ofYore)
Thee above All, Thee onely, doth adore, ftoo

;

Who knowea Thee (b , to needsmulHovcThee
And, with hit Will, Thy ftcred H'tS would doe

:

Still lift! hii eyes to Heav'h-ward, 'to contcmple
Thedately iVondert ofThy Harry Temple

:

Admires the let and niealia''d Dance ofThine
All-clalping Palace, AatAe^ryHalline,

.Rare-rich bnboH with glittermg fluds ofGold j

And, more atfaiires, the mote doth behold-

Tis a wondroiu thing to lee That mighty Mound,
Hinge-lelkandAx-leit.tnm to fwiltly roundjfding)

Ana th’ heavy Earth,prtyleft(tho downward tcn-

Self-counter-poia'd,Wiidthe foft Air (nfeending.

On th' ample Snr&ce ofwhole malTie Ball

Men(round about) doe trample over all.

Foot againH Foot, though ftill fO ftraiigeeffe^!)
Their Faces all be towards Heav’n ereft.

Thole dwelling under th' thn
Have,all theYear long, equail Night and Dajr

:

Thole neer the Tnfiki have them more un-even ;

Them6re,themore thattheyareNor-ward driven.

But thofe, whole Tents toeitherPdleare neer.

Have but One Night, and’One Day, in a yeer

:

Yet Ail well compart by due raled Rite,

Neither, then other, hath more Dark or Light.

Thus have tlly Works, O AU-dilpo(ing Ddty,
Som-wfut confonn, for all their great variety

;

Which Harmony,amid fodiverfe things

In All, aloud Thy wondrousWildom rmgs.
But, Ipecially, wee wonder at the Place

Which here thou haft beftow’d on tAJjum race :

To lee our (elves let op lb Round a Ball,
'

So firmly bang'd juft in the mid'ft of all.

For, This our Globe hangs Prop-left in the Airj

Ya, but thy ^e^eannothmglhakeor fway-her

:

—_ _ w r? •
'

No roaring Storm, nor rumbling Violence,

Can move the Cntn '% lad Circumference.

Which, whofolhouldoppofe inDilpotation,

M^t be convinc't by eafie Demonftrarion

;

So,fardoe they from Senib and Reafon ertc, ^ftir.

Who think the Heav'tu Hand, and th’ Earth doth

The PartsandWholeoffime-kindbodies.have

Same or like Motions ; be they h'ght, or grave s

Upward, or downward j round or overthwart t

Needs muft the Totall move at doth bis Part.

So, ifwee lee the Sun and Moonto veer t

Their Ample Hcav'ns have even the like Career

:

but. who hath Icen a Selfly-tnming Stone ?
'

How then Ihould Etrth turn her whole lump alone?

la’s therefore, boldly, With old Truth affirm.^

That th' Earth remains unmbveablc and firm

:

And(ifwee credit the Geometer)
Three thoul^ leagues is her Diameter

:

This Meafureofher vaft thick Depth, is found
By th’ admirable CompalTe ofher Round ;

'

Which hath, by Tefl ofArts Experiments,
More then nine thouland leagues Circumference.

Yet, learned Mappifts.on a Paper (mail.

Draw yin Abbridgement) rhe whole Typeof all j

And, in their Chamber Cpain-lcllc, peril-leflit)

See, inan hour, and circuit. Landand Seas. •

This mighty Globe it but a Point, compar'd
With th' upper Globe

:
yet on hit Point arc (liar’a

Millions ofmillions ofMan-kinde, which plow
With Keel aisd CnulteritiTwin BackandBrow.

Man.placedthus. m This Mid-Point, (beven,
Seetalwaies Halfc of God'sgreat Hall ofHeav’h

:

Th’ other 't beneath him
;
yet abides not t here

But in a Day doth to him all appear.

Ah, Soveraign Artift I O how few ofus
Know right the Place whereThou ha ft plact us thus!

Alas I how many know not, to what end
Thy gradouiWildome did them lather fend

!

Tet, giving Man a quick Intelligence,

Thou fett’tt him juft in the World's Midft; that.

Seeing thy Wonders round about him lb, (thence
Knosy ing nimlelf, hee might Thee better know.
By th’ uliiall Circuit ofthe Heav'niy Ball,

The Srartappearunioas(almqrt)alI:

Tluc Wee in time, obferviog all their Figures,

Mkht contemplate their Cour(etJdamre$,Vigori.
iq view the Stars. is honeft Recreation

i

To learch their Courle.dderveth Commer)dation:
So wee beware, with Ibme prefumihg Sefls

To pick things fotute out oftheir Alpeflt.

Wee muft renounce That Errors patronage.
That what fom Dreamers by our Births prelage,
Muft needs betide us ; tying to their Lawes
Our nature, govern’d by a Higher Caulc.

Perhaps the Signer Ibme incunation bring.
Inducing hearts to Ibme Alfcflioning

:

But, by Gods grace, well may wee vary that

;

As, never forct by neceHary Fate.

For, litre ifMan, by ftrong NeccHIty,
Doc any III, ill meriteth not Hee :

Did Stars conftrain us, neither Vertue, then.

Nor Vice.were worth Praifc or Rept^in Men.
Ifany way the Will ofMan be free,

OnThefe Eftcels niutjndgcmcnt’t ground can be?
What Certainty can from the ftars be knownc
OfWeal,orWoe,LifeJ)eath,or Thtalhor Throne?
When Kings are bom, quny are bom befidc

:

Muft all be Deftin'd to be Kings, that tide?

Oft,many at-once are hang’d,of drown’d,or (lain:

Did all at-once their groamng Mothetspain?
Who can conceive, that liim oo liich Afiic^l

Iseood, or bad ; boadtLife,orDeat^EffodI ?

Who can produce fo litreT’rognollicationt

Ofour frail Lift:, fo Hill of Alterations ?
_

Certain's that Ait which liiews the daily Coitrle

Ofrefticfle Stats, their Influence and Force :

But, Divination 's an uncertain Still,

Full offond Errour, falle.and failing Dill.

What booied.I.ord,our humbleft Vows to Thee,

Were ibeir€onclulions cenain Veriy; ?

Difaftroiis Fate ivould mate us with Delpair,

And fniftrate all religious Faith and Prayer.

Mm Were
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1

Were it tfirir Sayings, were right certain true.

Then ofntecflity muA all enlue :

But. ifEvents their VerdlSs often ihivatt,

Faifeis their Aim, ant^ fallible their Art.

Obfcrve the Works thofc lubtill Authors write

;

Th' arc fo ambiguous, or fo faife out-light.

That ifIbmtimes fom imth they dunce to hit,

They'y coanterpoit a luiodrcd lies for it.*

Too-bulie-bold with Thee, Lord they pcdiiine:

And to thctnldvei Thine Office they afluine.

Who, by Star-eating, or ought elle below,

Dare arrogate the Future to foreknow.

Wee hardly fee what hangeth at our Eyes

:

How Ihould wee read the Sccrctsof tbe Skies ?

None knoiycs To-morrosv what betide him ftiaU i

How thenrorc-tell Yoers Fortunes ycr they &11 ?

Then leave wee all to God's high woviowce

;

Not lift'ning for To-morrow-Daics Events

:

Better then Wee, He knowes what's meet to fend.

Then foar wee nothing, but him to oftend.

O 1 Thou AlJ-knowcrlNothing more doth thtull

Proud Man from Thee then this Ambitious Lull

Ofknowine All : for, by that Atrogance.

In ftead of Knowledge, got Hee Ignorance.

Mannothing knoivei,nor nothing comprehends.

But by the Power which Thy pure ipirit him lends.

Ifthen. Thy Wifdom have lobcunaed His ;

Why would Hee hold more then Hit Mcafure is f

Let's hmnijly ftoop our Wits, with all Sincerity,

Unto thy tf'wa • there let us leek the Verity ;
'

And all Predidions that arilcnot Thence,

Let ns rejed forimpious.Inrolence.

Let us repute all Divination vain,

Whkdi is dmved from mans fuming brain.

By Lott, by Charadert, or Chiromancy ;

By Birds, or Bealls, or damned Necromancy.
Let’s alfo flee the fiirious<urious Spell

Ofthofc Black- Artills that confcit with Hell

To Unde things loll ; and Tims 's help invoke

ForhoordedGoIdjwhereoftthcy ftnidebut linoke.

Heefs fond that thinks Fiends in hit ring tocoop;

Or in a kiiilc them by a Charm to hoop.

Such as have try'd tliofccourlcs, for the moll,

Have felt in line Tfaeir malice, to thcii coft.

Woe, woe to them that leave the living God,
Toibilow Fiends,and Mouniibanksabroad;

Seeking for bjht, dark,dreaming Sorceries,

And, for the 'fruth,th’erroneus Prince ofLies.

Cwdemning therefore all pernicious Arts,

Let'sbe contented n ith our proper Parcs t

Let’s meekly feck what may be (afely knowne,
W’ithoutniutpuwGodspeculiarOtvne. (fp^,
W' have Mufle enough fbcfidesj our tune to

And Our fliortlifo can hardlycomprchcnd

TTie halfofhalf tlic Wonders licenftus

To fearcli,and know, asid Ibberly difeulfc.

The ftivMleft Garden ufually contaim

Roots, Fniiu^ Flowrs, liifficicnt for the pains

Ofone mans life, their natures to defery

:

When will hee know all Ctcaiures property?

Earth's but a Poim,cotnpar'd to th'upper Globe;
Yer, who hath fcen but halfher utter Epbe,
Omitting All her Inwards, All her Water ?

When (ball wee clxm fee All this vail Tb^er?

What here wee fee, wee fee it Exquilite

:

What 'i This to That fo for above our Sight ?.

Excelling 1^, what to our Eye is fenlibie

;

Even to our Soule, the refi's iiKomprcbeofiblev

Who then can vaunt bimlelfc Omnilcicsit >

More then All, (in-leire. Pure and lanocesx ?

At none 's all-gnilclel|e,_in thy glorious Eyes,

There 'snone all-knowing thyh^ Myfteries.

Yet mull wee pekife and glotite thsx fit^

For that wee know ; and for our good by at s
*

ThereisnoPlealiire can becoraparable

To Contemplation of Thy WondronsTaWt
Theicon the more wee mule, the mote wemay ;

So our Delight, Delire eacreafeth ay
_

Of finding Thee : and that divine Delire,

Cahnine our Cares, quenebesb our fteihiy Fire.

All other Plealbres nave Dbplea&rasmixc

:

Joyes meet anooyet,aod ftniles have tears betwixt:

Yea, all Delights ofEanhbave ever been

Fenow’d or follow'd, by Ibm tragick Teen.

But,who of Thee,and Thinc/ronteBiplaieieter,

Scapes alUhe Fits ofih' bot.cold ctuell Fever

Of Fear, ofLove, ofAvarice, Ambition,

Which hauncs ail others, with linall Imeimiffioo.

Man, labour-lcfle, itceivcs a rare DeUgfat.

When bee obferves the fettled Orderright,

Whereby iM Crcaioresfwith, or wanioig Scale)
'

Sublili, thcoc^h thine l^hanging Providence.

What more content can Wee bavfc.bere below.
More high, more h^y ? then, but Tins to know
(This certain Sum)Thu, when Tbb world began,

Tboumad'ft Manfbr Thy-Selfi andAil forktwa?

Th' Hoefc was not made to glorifte tby Name,'
Nor tb' Elephant to magnilie the lame 1

Man, ooely Man, hath mem'ry, V03KX and wit
To fiiK thy Praile. and found toy Gloiy.fit.

An£ to fctve Tbee>a$ Heek Ibleeatdain'd 1

So. to forve Him, Thou bail the reft detrain’d 1

All things that flee, that walk, chat ccaul or fivim.

Yea, Heay'n and E^h, and All,are vow'd to Him.
For Him,tbe Earth yeelds Herbs,Trees Fniits,&

(To fondey putpofe, and offundry powr«)fFlown,
Com of all kinoes, in Vallicsfor and wide

(For Bread and Drink) and dainiy Vines befide.

For him, the Rocks a tbouland Rivers guQi s

Here, rouling Brooks , There filver Toneixsntfli t
<

Indenting Meads and Palbra, as they pefte,

Whofe ftniling Pride peeps in their liquid Glafte.

. For Him4heMountaios,dowiu,&FarKftt breed

Bqfis, Beefs, Sheep, Venzon ; and the hilty Steed

To bear him biavely chotou^ chick and thin.

And lilly Wotms,his Silken Robes to foin.

ForHim,che Bullock bears his paioftili Yoalt

:

For Him, the Weather wears his curled Cloak t
•

For Hhn,che Birds their brooding-chambers build!

ForHim.iheBeestbetr Wax aodHoney yeeid.

For Him, the Sea doth many millions nurfc;

With whom, the Air helps botbhis panchCt purfe:

The Fire 's His Cook,to mefleib'aboundanc Cheer
Which A>r>and Sea, and Earth,doe furnilh here.

Yea, Dragons, SerpeKs, Vipers venemous,

Htike Fel, Fat, Blond j'orfbinwbat goodfoc us

;

In Leprofie, orLunicieippfy'd :

And'Triaclek aUbhencel^y'd.
Hee

4
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Hee (briefljr) Hce hath ole ofall chat it;

WriiiiKi themoft &nge ofthe Sava^^.
None fo 6aee Lyoo.W to came fm wonii

;

NorElephanc Ibhiehibutthathcenioiirat.

AndinaketibefidBiofhithiigeBoiietaiid Teeth,

Hafu.BoxeHComlM^ more then many feetb.

Nay, more ; for Him, the ieil CKmcmir
Bart in hit brow a roveraioe jintiJcu.

Yea, many forerain Retnediet Hee lindn, .

For fuJidiy Grieit, in Creatures ofall kindea.

All ^in a word) wilde and dbmelikk too,

Som way or other him Ibm liivice doe.

I^r food,Hee hath the Aelh of Bealts and Birds

:

For cloches,che Fleece,che Hair St Hide of Heardc

:

For hoole, each Q^iarr, and ereiy Forccll oflers t

For metr^. Mines fbmilh his Camp and Cofitrs.

For Him, the jarrinj; Elementsagm

;

Fire doers the Air t Air fweeps the urth wee ire;

Earth bears the Water : Water (moiltly mild^
Cools Firescalms Air, 8c gets the Earth nith-child.

So, All is made for Man ; and Man for Thee t

To love,andlerve and laud thy Majeffy

;

Theeabove all. Thee onelyto obey i

Witfachankfull loulc walking Tlw lacred way.
This doth He well,tbat yeeUihis WiU to thine;

Full ofdehtes, ifnot ofdera divine

;

ScriviDg to lic^ undec the Spirht awe.

The members ftubb6m and rebellions Law.
For, Man coofiftt ofdifeordam accords

(What the great World, cheliccle World affonh.

There hcavn 8c eanhdiereearth Sc heaifn there are:

There War andPeace; Here allb Peace and War.)

Hee hath a heav'nlyfoule,an earthly Sheath:

That, foats above ; This ever pores beneath

:

That, lightly wit^d all creatures comprehends

;

This, leaden heel£ but to cotrupc ion tends.

The Spirit oft againft the Flm doth figlit

;

And IbtminRs.vanquifhc byhis Oppoltte,

Iscarried Captive with themoft dimonor,

Afterhis Foe ; and fbic’t to wait npon-her i

Till maz’d again, and raifed by Thy Grace,

Hit ftrn ing Will recovers wonted place

;

With better watch, and braver re^cion.

To ftand k out uncill his diflolotion.

Surtayine then both heavn and earth about,

Hee biiiKcih in what heehath feen without

;

And macking well th’ Effefli of natures vifiUe,

Alcends by timle unto their canfe invifible.

Eor,but two Organs hath our foule whereby

To Slide and know th' etemali Majefly t

Ftiih which beleeves the facred SfsnfotGod ;

And teadiiK allhtsSS'w^ abroad'.

Thofe Wonders laid ns, tothm Author over

;

Thole cettaine Motions, tQ their cenaine Mova ;

Then Ttkh conduct m, where our leava

;

And,what th'eielen nor, chat our faish conceives.

{/dthStra and lively, doth our Ibula perfwade.

That Tby high pow'r ofnothing, all bach made i

TTiine Erts Nca it aemally-Divine

:

The SfWd beginning had,aM ftiall have Hat-

Wee mnft not lay, OfNtmgbt
(Although to Man it may be jnttly broi^t.)

lii'aemaU Spirit canall ofno^bc proAice;

And inftantly, to nochiog all rafaee.

Normay weeaske, asAarrA'enlr<rMi8-0*r,

Thttfinct-tcJiSfMtcoMjmiudiia/mie.
Hit TRiNiONH'Selfeto know and copartake,
It(Countlefs) more then Thonfand/Kmler to make.
A pafting Arcift it no leftc compleat. •

Theii in compolinr, in hit rare Conceit

:

For, in the Knowledge. Att’sperfeftion lyo ;

Andtft'of^i delerr’d vail not the Wm^waw's Prize.
The minde'tnor idle, thon^ the Hand awhile

Hie neither Pen, Pencill nor Gouge,nor File.

The Mind ’t before the Work; and works within.
Upon th' Atayer tlie Deed bran.

Would wee not fty,theHVMwere God indeed.
Iffrom no otha it did Srft prucedd ?

EterntU, otidy fs God 's proper reany ;

Alone preceeding Time, exceeding Terra.
The I'Ywtiliipports not Thee,nor Thee fupplies

:

Thoudoft Thy-Sdffuftain, Thy-Selfliilficei

And grofly ettet who-ever (hall fiippofr.

Thee, InSnicc, within a WerU to dole.
Arx], as wee may not march the heav’ra extenie

Unto Thy Circle, inSnite.immcnIe :

No more may ivee to Thine etemall-age.

Compare the Wtrlis Ihott,brittle littfc agei
Before all time. Thou fsvrU^Wag-Oar,

Decrec'dft in time to make the Sun and Moone.
The PilWdr few dayesand ill (with little cumber)
Thy lacted Book will teach ns loon to number.
.What Book,what Brali.whatmatbleoi^tcan

But ofan hundred tbouland years ago ? (Ihow
Had Man been here, from anaanall Line,

Heremufl have been(Stre)lbmeperpetnall Signe ;

Ofyears. Millions ofMillions rnufthate part

From ih'endlefleCIne of th'evitemall-Vaft

:

In all thele years, ofill chat did Arrive,

Ofall thdrafls, conid nonetous arrive?

Wee hear(and often) ofthe Bitijlmljms,

Mtdti, PtrfiiMi, Oretuut, Rtmiut, Mtctdmijeu :

But,where'sche Nation whofe renownedgloiy
Haih liv'd an hundred rhouland yean in ftory ?

. Seek all CVwf.^,Aaf«v, /fffror)Authon round.
Of All, will M o s t s berhe Senior found:
Who(Tohiitima)in exprefletcamBhatii call

Th’ age ofthe WtrU, wit^ the ‘Defintt that paft.

Now from his d»es to oun.what yean amoont.
Wee may with eafc within friv hoiin account

;

And, adding Both, foosi by the lotall fiixfe

Th'ageoftnefT'sr/lf.and ofour crooked kinde,

five thooland yean, five humfidd, fony eight,

Thit yeerarepalf ; hiKefirft thhPTWdtooE date:

Since all did Hc4v’m,Fire,Water,Atr,aiid Eirt^
Had.by thy Woitn, their being and their birth.

Thenwtithe Hem'nt HrxBe 'TnHltD fpneii

And with Sfar-R^t Ijwngled ova-head :

Then thofeiwiij-Tnhers.wiih their train of
Begmtbeir Kingdoms overd» and night.

Then was the Air, the Eartn,and Sea repleat

Wiih birdt,and bealts,and lilhet linall and great t

With plams,8t cre«, and frakstcach yeeldii% Iced

To propagate their Kinds that Ihould liicced.

rhef^ttftIy)Af<» thy M*flcr-pkct ofAit,
Thou di^i appoint lonis Imperall part

;

Innoblinghim with Sn^aiwAc^a's light.

And in his Sutlt, graving lirlitt hUfdri ri^t

:

.
Gav’ft
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GiVft him 7tftJfuK ofthii earthly Throne«

And gncions Prtmifi ofthe heav’niyOne :
_

Immonall Soule, thou daign'llhim to inlpire,

^all ;aItnoft)to thine owne heav'oly Qstire.

• And, at thy Spirit all other Spirits excels

fAngell , orotherthatin body dwell >)

So doth hii body all elfe bodies pade

For comely forme, and for Majcllick late.

All creatures elle low on the ground doeMre,

And eroveiing feed : but(as was toucht before^

Man hath an Vuri^ and a (lately Stttm,

With head aloft,agreeing tohisnature

;

Which properly is to bmold the Skies,

To lift to Thee his heart, his hand,fus eyes s

And by his S^e’s dilrarfivepow'rtopeii

Things pall, and prefent, and offuture dayes,

For, onely Man can meafure, number, waigb ;

I Truc.Falfc.Good.Evill : know,ca(l, found, fiirvay.

Man onely hath an in-rcfleifting Knowledre

Ofhis owne felfe (from Natures onely CMedft :)

Knows his own 6.ft,liis formdiis load,his Ilrength:

Knows that he lives, knows he mull die(at length:)

And, that a ruled foberlife and (age,

Preferves his health, and may prolong his age:

Knowes how to (inde cafe in bis owne difeale

;

And, ifneed be, hisneighbour toappeale :

And forhimfelfandoth(ui,makcofflowrs.

Fruits, herbs and roots. Unguents ofpalling powrs.

But none lb powrftill (when his Tetm islixnt)

As can his owne or others death prevent

:

For, our Ihort Date( or fnUf^t)codt

;

And now but feldoine to OU-ngt extends.

Yet what is OU-4^ toE tbrnity?
ToMan.expeaiiK XstMoRTAtiiT,
What is’t to live lotne three or fburlcore veer ?

Or yet ten mote(in Langnor)linger here t

Of all our rime-pall undemearh the Sunne,

Nothing remains, lave good or evill done

:

Hundrem ofyean,oncepall,are lefTe (in Summe)
Then a few dales, ora few hours to-come.

For, to lay tmth,ofTimes three pointed Pown,
Onely the Prefent(inllant)Point is ours.

W have ofthe Pall,but vain imagination

;

Ofthat To-com, but doubtftill expedlation,

But,toth’£ternall,kreall times alike

Inllant, and prelent, deadas well as quick

;

Ay it To-day with Thee : Lord,in Thy light.

Both Pall and Future are even equal! bri^t.
' Though in times,terms,the heav'ns revolved be

:

A tbbuland years are but one day with Thee

:

And (hocteli moment ofoneondy day
With Thee is as a thoulaod years (for ay.)

But, our let dayds, to usare long,or Ihort

;

As thra good accidents, or bad conlort

:

Sobriety and Peaceprolong our life:

Which IS abbridg'd by Surfet atxfby Strife.

Exceft or cares, now lb cut-offour lives.

That ofa thouland, not aman arrives

Neerto the Tytheofthe admired age
Ofthofe that liv'd in dV4n»rrri’»pill</r.- (more

Eight hundred years, nine hundred, fome, Ibm
In muide atxl body lull ofNatures (lore

;

To (lock the earth with Iflire rationall.

And learn the ceurfe ofheav'ns Sta>l[MngIed ball

;

Which firft of all. Their longobfcrvance ftond

Then by degrees,they taught tbeirheirs thegr^'d:
And wee, from them (lb eas’d ofend-lellepain) '

Oeriie that Art, wee could not elfe attain.

In their long age they lam'dbaYns lull Careers

(Not to be compall in our Ipw nfyars)
Whenceone ofthem might in his life know moid^
Then in our dayes, fuccemvely, a Icore. '

Of their lb longage who lo doubtliill is.

Let him but looke in (acred Cenefa .-

Where mOJit mentiom divers famous men *

So old;and (news their years as ours were then.

Th'all-drowning-floud-yar did taanonths con-
Andevery mooch did his due daies retain: (tarn.

Which made up one year ofchat *Pa>ri«rA,

Who liv'd fcv’n fifiia, having lefe the

And was fix hundred when heecame aboord

:

Tachinghis Sonshis wondrous skill, by word.
See, fee, (alas I ) how ourunhappy life

Isnow abbrit^’d, and charg’d with mifehiels rife.

Had wee not plealure in thy worksO God,
Soon mud wee link under the havy load
OfCares and CrolTet(ina thouland things) (brings.
Which this our wretched, lad, Ihort, Way-fire
O ! let uscherefbrebendour bed andmod

To magnifie Thee, Lord, in all thine Hod

:

And lb contemplirig all thy gOjpdnelfc giv’n.

With true concent, t>egio(in earth)our fuaVn.
Man knowingTbee,knows all chatan be knoivo;
And having Thee, hath all chat is, his owne :

Tolong for Thec,iseodleire)oy,ioternall:

Difpos'd to Thee, to dye, it life eternal!.

Not knowing Thee i to Live, it daily Dying

:

To reft without Thee, is continuall flyu^

:

But all extremes oftormentspalfing mafiire.
In Thee, and for Thee, are exoeedmg Plealirre.

Yet, noman ought to offer wilfull force

To hit own Self ; nor his owne (bule divocce

:

But patiently attend thy cheerlull Call

;

Then, to Thy handsgla^y liirrcnder ah.

Nor may wee ween our Ibitlt (as bafts) to dye ;
And with our bodies vanilh utterly

;

Path’s but a paflage from a life ofpains,
Untoa life where datb-lelfe/oy remains.

W’ have,afterdathanotherlifetolee:
At after Storms, a almeand quiet Lee :

As,aiter Sicknefte, Health ; as, after Dntance,
Sweet Liberty, with Saferand AlInrance;

Two Conttaries,oppot'd, in their Extteme,
Have chit smfiifing property in them :

That ch’ one 't Prnuaim it the others£w

:

So, dath eoncluding, doth cur fifecommence.
For,on ach-otherContraties depend,

Cbain’d(as it were)nntoach others end t

Day after Night : Attonement after Strife ;

And. after mottall Dath, imraottall Life.

Our Ibule 's immortall then(wee muft infer-it)

Having beginning ofth’ Immottall Spirit r

And they are bmte(as balis)that do contend^
That with our bodies, Ibules foreverend.

If there be God immortall, AU-lcient,

All-mighty, juft.benign. benevolent

;

Where were his wifedom,goodoeire./uflice,power,

IfVice Hee damoc not, norgwe VenueDower ?

Here,
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Here, for the moft, the godly foSerllUl

:

Th* ungodly here haw molt the winde at tvill

:

Shall they ix)C one-day change their did^ence ?

Andone^y look fordivcrlc rccompet)Cc?(prcflc:
Here, prood.richanighty

; mcek.poor,wcak,op-
Liont kill Latnber ; Fox liripr the Fatherlefle :

O ! is there not another life unperible.
Sweet to thcgiuitlefle ; to the gnilty terrible ?
Who, for Thy like their lives hate IkcriFc'd

;

In all the torments Tyrants hare devis'd

;

O ! how unhappy were they, were there not
Crowns kept with Thee, fonheiretcrnall Jot

!

Then were we beads, or vvoric then beads indeed:
|

For Hec were bed that could the word exceed.
Then, Lft mteM, might wee lay

:

Ifafter this, there were no .Shot to pay.
But leaving now that long ofSnJkttirr,

Beleeve wee firm our blefled
j

Bleflcd for thole, that in Pcrlevcrance,
To Thee alonefl^rdythdr whole hopes advance.

Blefled for thole, who in fincerc Humility,
Acknowledging, as knowing their Debility

:

Through th' old corruption ofall <iA<Ums race ,•

Them-folves didruding, onely trud thy Crtue.
ThouLord(alas!^know'dall our Imperftelions,

Our vain Defires.our mutable Afteciions,
ffow pronewee are to 611 ; how wildejiow wood,
Pnriutng cniJ,aod eieffewinggood.

Th' inceflant fway ofourconcinuall ill.

Require tiK grace ofthy prevention dill

;

And th' odious ftuits our Nature wonts to breed
Lord, ofThy mercies have cootinuall need.
Offtailty therefore, when our foot foall flip,

Oe fway, or dray, or tum-awiy, or trip
;

Ter flat wee 611, vouchfafc thy helping hand,
To raiie us,thcn

j and make usjfter, iland.
For, without Thee, our Force is FeeblenelTe •

Oir Wiidome FoUy.Will is Waywardnefle :

'

Our Knowledge Ignorance, our Hope Dcfpaire s

Our Faith bsK Fanlicand our All but Airef
Withont Thee, Lord, meer Idols are wee all

;

^ have Eyes, but fee not ; Feet, but cannot crml

:

tars, but wee hear not i Senfeswithdut lenle

:

Soules without foule ; without inrcllipencc.
Without Thee, all our Counlels ami Delignrs

Are but as Chafle before the boyd'rous Witwes
Oacptepaiaiionsquickly come to nou<>ht

;

”

Ourcmerprilcs vanifo with a ihooght.°
Without Thee, boot neither our fooc,nor horfe-F^ Thee aloneall thingsderive their force i

'

Thou only gived Venue, Wirdomc, Wealth,
Peace. Honour, Courage, Vuflory andfiealth.
Thou hoidd the facans ofPrinaes in thy hand.

Their drength.andflareis all at thycommandt
Nochanceofivar,iK>pow’r,fio policy

;
•

But.changelefle, Thou giv'd lode or Victory.
By Ifoee Kmtj : bound equally to all

To weigh ^d Juftice both to great and linall

;

To reach the good their Scepten helpfull vignnrj
Aod teach the Jc^vd their fwordt feverert rigour.^o them rejefi, or their jud Lawes repogne iThtne honour, and Thine ordiiuncc impugne.
Th^ owe their Sobjods jufticeand defence j
Tncir Subjofii Thna, ^oor, obedtciice*

Each ought rapay Thcm(in degreeand maHnerJ
Tribute, where Tribuce i Honor,to wboni Honor;
And to the people; They their bed proteftioo.
And each bis Owne ; without mil-fond aflesdion.

thinke ihcmfeivcs (the ivhilej thy Subjefls
And bound the more foy facred Lore to doe:(too.
To Iheiv the more their vermes excellence.
The more their chargeis. and their eminence,
Judicedue Doom's flackly to execute,

I

Makes ibme difloyall, others diffolute;
I Some too out-ragious, in wrohot greedinefle,
Othersfon rh'oilierfideiinall Excefle.
T hath oft been feen (<oiJm •mr tahet *nd climti)

Cood Princes Imart for wicked peoples crimes

:

•And Ibmei imes allb for their Princes fin,

Subjedtarcplagucd outward and withm.
.

But , O I hoiv highly happy is the land
kVhere a jud Prince doth Prufemly command

!

And syhcre the people in a Love-bred awe,
Pay willing fervice, and obey the law.
O happy ; both. People and Prince fin fine)

Where both obey thy 6cred Lawes divine

:

Who grarcly ufing blcflingt great and fmall

;

Acknowledge Thee Owner and Lord ofAH.
fit Thee, in Fee, all Princes ofthe earth
Hold their Edaies,Goods, Hooon,Bceing,Birth

;
And, withnuc Thce,can neither keep^ nor get.
Lead point ofhonor, nor ofearth lead bit.
TWr wichcot Thee are but vain,

||neir hoordsof Treafere,and their heaps ofCtain
Til vainewichout Thee, toafliein force
OfMen, Munition, Champions, Chatrets, Horfe.

Without Thee, Order is dif-ordery fooo.
Valour (bon vanquifot. Policy undone.
Number but Camber : and a mnliitude
Of beaten Souldiers, beaten by friv rude.

«tf>yplnifere,mak'dcbe deep^fea
Divide it felfr, to give thy ferrants way

;

And luddcniy, againe it iHft to clofe,

Toover-wbclm Thine and their flifobom foes.

Th^fromilrerockmak'dpIctcoHsriversIpout,
For Thine to drink in landy dc6rts drouoht.
A nd Ihcre.from'faeav'n ftntfd them exenStng ftorc
OfQuails, for meat, till they can eat no more.

Thoufed'd them there, ivith i^igcli bread fa-
And gavd them then a milk & hony Ibtle: fwhile)
There, without droak to conquer in the field

;

A nd mine-lefi make their tumbling waft to yeeld.
To (hew the nfe and pow'r ofhumble prayer •

And how to Thee behooves ui flill repaire
;

*

While heart and handi Mtfit to heavn doth fltain
Renowned J o sua h conquers in the plain.
Thw, at thy plcafiire. mak'd ihsiSunto day •

And ivithouf night, to make one double day j

*

To give thy fen-anti compleat viitoty

;

And cver-rate their fbes foulmemoty.

, ,
"prefle thy pwv'rfin CttUm Raien)

Had by three hundred, fix-feore ihourand flain;
And by one man. one Goad-groomfSillyWar)
Delf^oy*d^i^ix huodredin rcUgtoiKanger.

Thtju eand in one a rhoil6nds drengib comprefi,
AndpJacp it drangely inhb (lender Trelfc

;

Which cut, bee lod, and then re-grown,re-gain’d

;

And dying, more then living, foeihee brain'd

Thou
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Thou tutn'dli cogralTc a King ofBttijlm

;

Ancf (hi'ft i Sbepheard on a Regall throne-

Thou {lew'll a Ci yarn, by a gcnile Lad,

Who, for a 'Tijlth, but a Pcbole had-

How many troubles had chat Prophet-Prince'-

For happy lervicc,hatc|ull reeoiopcnce

;

Through hill anddale. hunted from place to place ;

Yet dill preferr'd by thine allilling graac ;

And let, at la fl. i^on bis Mailers Throne,

Subduing all civill and forrain focn

:

Then, in Thine honour svarbics many-a Ptilro

;

And hoary, leavesliis Son, his Kingdomc calm-

By tlwc, his Son, renowned Saltt/un,

Obtain'd the Name ofh'ifiomet “Par-igM -

For, asking only That, Thou gav'll him svealih,

Honour -snd peace syithall. and posv’r and health-

And, as gtsod Princes thus Thou doll advaiKC

;

So bring'li tliou dosvn fell tyrants arrogance

:

Such at , tranfponed in their Pride exttemc,

pare svreng thy Saints,oc thy drad Selfblaipheme-

Snuclxrii mull this confelle, and resv,

With ninc-lcore thouland rshich thincAngel flew,

Ofhis proud Uoall; beiidcsih' unkindly daughter

Ofhit ownc Selfe, by hisowneSonsfoonafter-

So that A'-s/-bliod^, bloud'ibild, lin-lbild Pair

(In whofefad dayes the icalfuU TAfjfor/pray'r,

Forfa'n fiamontiu. leal'd-up thy heav'n.'y deasvs)

Thy posv'r,trath, iullice, in their judgement fl^ews.

On-times,rhy nook hales moody Tyrantsback;

Oft-times thcfelres by their own {words to wf^k;
Sometimes, by VVpro^ "eakc unwarlike hands,

Thoaconquer'llCtptains,8tcafotavl'll their bands.

.'Yea, tord,at all timet, in cxtrcmell llxaights.

Thy facred Arme/irfccret Aimytsaits,

To fuccour Tiiinc(from famine, (word, aqd fire

:

And all the plots that foes or fiends con^ire)

I
Ai^ them fd daily, to liipplp fiippoit

(Their svants, their weaknelTe^ in lo various Ibrt,

That all thy wonders of this kindc to count.

Even pall examples, pall all numbers mount.

But, All thy mercies, unto all, and each (reach!

O f thine eJcdl ; what words, tvhat thoughts can

What thou baft laid, and done uuo Thy TTw,

Thy An*, thy i>«w. that fiitlc ftoclt of thine 1

To whom tlyai fpakell divers naies ofold

;

InVilions, pfemes. Types, Figures manifold i

By Prie'Is and Prophets ; fcaling oft thine Oracles

Ofwrath, or mercy : with relpedive miracles.

And lall of all. when Timet full term was nm.
Sene'll ns from bcaVn Thine osvnc and only Son ,-

Whom co-ctenuUOodThou dulft ingender.fdor

;

Thine owneynto'* /im^r.Thiiieown glories ^>len-,

Tb’ cicmul Word, by whom, when all began,

Thoumadell All jandfince, rc-madeftMan:

The LMeJiMMif., and the Vmpin, giv'n

To reconcile revolted earth loheav'n.

Vir'hoto unpact to ns hit Immortality,

Took part with us in this out ftaile Mortality

;

And, in all things(cxcept all fin aloneP

Aperfrcl Man,ppt,all our Nature on-
Mriie in the ivorld. to makem born-a new :

In posrercy , us ucbly to endue

:

Humbling himlclfir, that wee might railed be

:

In fervant's form, to make lu ever free ;

Came down to eanh, us up to heav'n to mosinc

:

Was tempted here > our temp(er lo lurmoimi

:

Py 'd to Jelltoy die llrcngch ofdeath and fionc

;

And role againe, our righteoulhclTe to win.

Howoftdidhcevifitethepooreandfick 1

Cure the Diftrafted, ana Paralii ique j

Rellorc the Blindc, Deaf.Dumb, and Dead revive

;

And Saians Captives from his rage reptive

!

How many Idiots did hee make cxcell

The it'ifift (JUafim inall IfrMl!

How tnany rude, plain, filly fiftier-mcn.

Rare pow'rfijll Preachers ; fifticrifthenjofMen!
Hoiv many fin-fick did hec inly cure j

AaJ deep foulc-wounded binde-up, and afiiire I

How many Proud, Loofc, CtucJI, Covetous,

Made bee Meek,Modcll,Gemle Bounteous.

By him, dear Father, come wee Thee to know,
Thyw'vrd.tby is iB

;

to frame our own Will (b:

By Him alone, WifiNforoe wee feck and fistd :

Incaresand crofles, to confirme our mind-
By Him alone. Thy lacred truth wee leant

From liutleft erron cleerly to dilcem :

Bv Him all clouds ofdarkneBearedi^lTd;
Idolatry and Hcrefie refeH'd-

By Him, wee pray to The , and what ivce crave

In lively faith, wee are allur'd to Itave i

Hcav'iB kingdom lirll.foules fcalMnd bodies food
Crace,Comlort,Pcace,and every needfiiUGood
By Him, be wee Thy Children of Adsiption,

Co-heires ofheav'n, assdvcllcis ofEleClicn,
Bccnmming Man, Hue is become oar Brotiier i

So,happy wee haveaUbThceourFulKr.
By Him, ofTbee,tbine holy Spirit weehawe;

Which in ourheans thy law doth lively gsave t

TheCooilbner, ilie Spirit of nub, oflove.
Of PowY. ofPeace, of Wildome from above s

Tlie Spirit, which ftayes us, when in ftonns wee
And ftecisusIledi^inosu’calinccTyde

;
(ridci

Which kijs the fleln, andchilsiolatiste fires

;

To quicken fouics, and kindle heav’ns defires :

Which brings the litaies home to Thy holy Fold,

Gives Stuiers Tongnet,& makes the balKlitU bold
Opcsu the Seale oflicred Myfteries

:

Gives form or life to every thing that is. (ceiling.

In Him, Thou built'ft Thy beav'nofheav’nscx-
Thy Court prepar'd for Saints ciemall dwelling

:

In Him 'I houmaifft the World aixl Ail to move
In every part, as doth itbeft behoevc.

Her, to the faiiaing heart new heart procuress

ConfiriBcsibeftcble, fcarliilllbiiletallnresii. -

Gives faith and hope, love, gtace andgodly zcaL
Happy thole fouics wherehtt delights to dwell.

For.Thofe Hec fib with bis aboundani irotfiirc^

In divcis manners, and in diven mcaliue*:

As di veilly befits thy Chnrcfacs ftate,

To PUxl ,or T’naw.tw T’nf.oi fnftgttt.

To fomehee gives adeet, quick ^iptcfaeillKia :

To Ibm, deep judgement ; Iciii.'divuie invention

:

To Ibm. the door of giacefuU Eloquence; ''

.

Tofom, theftoreofWifflosnsescellcnce: •

Som, to interpret with divine dexterity '

The laeied fecrett of th' etemall Verity.

:

Som(&bool-tel1esScbolleri; Leamed.ftndi*Jeffe) ^

To underlUniiatKilixrak all^angoagtt i

Som
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$om(co confimi their Otlicr^d Thioc Oracles)

To work liran{^Wohders,grcac& manjrMiracles;

Revive the dead, recover native evils.

Core all Dilealn, and es-en call out Devils.

Snch are th' efleils,worlis,vcniiet.gifts,a: grace*.

Which by degreesdn divert times and places.

Thy holy Spirit to filly men bath giv’n

;

Fromthra,to Thee,to raifeoor hcanstoheav’n.

And as in oar fraile bodies (through variety

Ofmembers fitted into one Society)

One very I'oule dot b adliont diflerent.

Somemore, fome lefle, noble or excellent

:

Sointhemyliick body ofThy Sonne
(Where many Members Love uniresin One)
Thine owne One Sp'rit, works atfliom admirable.

Among themfelvei mote or lelfe honourable.

Yet orderly, each his owne Rank obletvei

;

And properly, each his owne office ferves

:

Nor boafleth any, other not to need :

For oft the leafi, the moK ofall doth fteed.

Therefore the Rrongermull the weak fupport:

The life and found, ghecr theaiflifted fort:

The rich and mighty, not defpife Inferiourt

;

Neither the mean,envie or hate Superiours.

Were Alia Head, in this foiro frame of A/Im*;

Where were the Foot^beHand.thc Stomack than?

Were AU a Toogne,nhere fooold the Eve becom ?

Were all an Eye,where foould the Eat have room?
O Spirit Eternall ! which bad all compos'd

;

In Number,Meafiirc,Order, All diljms'd :

Make Charity Us(muinall members)mo\e

:

Unite oar Spirits in thy perpetnall Lose.
Qpench all contentions, errours, herefiet, '

Which o’re our mindesand bodies tyrannize

:

Qiicoch all conoipifoence, and foule defirc.

Which both oar bodies and fonles death conipite.

Voochfidc oar fouls refosvithont Schifinick flrife;

Pur bodies healthy through chaAe and fober lift.

What could wee ask?what flioald we rather crave,

Then in found bodies as found foulcs to have ?

Sound is thebsxly kept, by keeping challe,

With motfrate exerdfe. and mean repaft

:

Sound is the foule, which tefleth (fober-wift)

Content inTbee,nn-vext in vanities.

Sound is the foule,foee from all felf-fodition

OfUde, Hate, Envie, Avarice, Ambition,
'

Andall the crowd ofMamconcnpilcence

;

Binding His will to Thy obedience.

I Who is fo bonnd(Thy Servant)is mofl free

;

Mort rich, who leavesu riches elle, for Tbee

:

Mofieafie refis, who tnoft for Thee entkires s

Moll lelFxliflmfting,mof) Thy fttength alfiires.

, So Thee to Serve.it even to Xe^K

;

in brief.

So COobey, is to command in chief

To walke thy wayes, it onely LAcrtj.

To learn Thy Ltmiag ,Encvci.oi>«»i*
O ' h»py thofo that Hand in (uch a (late.

And in Thy Statutes alwaiet meditate :

Or, ifthey flip, ortrip.or fiiile or fall.

Return betimes, and lor Thy mercy call.

For, chough thy Lasv in hery thunder giv’n.

Threat Hill the flubbom,with revenge from heav’n.

Thy gracious Gofpel offers pardon wee,

Tohumbicd foulcs that figh in faiclfto Thee.

And Thou, who ivilc not finners'die, but five,

Hafl promis'd all, fo lufng to forg/A-

This Word is tmth : Thy promife to fulfill.

Thou (God oftmthiball ever PowT and Will.

O ! bounteous Thou, which doft fo toft (repaire

Our broken loules.and keep'H them from ddpaire:

And bleflcd svee,whole faith in Love's Phyficion,

Alfuresourhope ofall our fins remilfion.

Who-fo hath forrow for his finfiillneffe,

Purpoft to mend, defire ofholinefle.

TtuH in Thy mercy ; hath no need to doubt

But by Thy grace his fins arewiped out.

O Cordial! word ! O comfortable breath !

Reviving Ibulesi even in die gates ofdeath I

From jawes of hell, railing our hope to heav'n 1

Therefore,dear Lord, to Thee all pnife be siv’n.

Whofliall aecule us now. if Thou acquire ?

God being with m,whac can ns affright?

Our faith in Thee(Ol)whac can fhake,or fhock :

So fiirely fixt upon IbfirmeaRock ?

What (hall divide us. Lord, from love ofThee ?

Shall fhame ? fhall forrow ? (hall adverficy ?

Shall famine.’plague?war?wealtb,or want?(in fum)
Shall life?fhall diMch?things prelent, or to come ?

Stay, Hay us. Lord, and Heel our feeble hearts

AgainH the fling oftemporary finans

:

Draw, draw our fonles neer to thy lelf, O Lord.

Withpowrinll touches ofThy ^uit and Word.
Guide, guide our fleps flill in Tby gracioat way.

During our durance in thisboule ofcuy

:

That when this Prifon (hall be broken down.
Weemay with thee receive a glorious Crown.

So (hall wee ever, with a voice divine.

Sing HtUhtitiucoeb'ETERNALL Tsins:
Record Thy mercies,which all thoi^hcs funnoant:

And thus the glory ofThy deeds recount i

O Upernall Lord. Eternall King of Kings,
^kuker, Maintainer, Mover ofAllthmgt,
How infinite 1 how excellently.care 1 / •

How abfoluie Thy Works, thy wonders are

!

How-much 'Their Knowledge it to be defir'dJ

How, Th on, in All, to be ofAll admird 1
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Youi Honouri4}leycitues

THE Right-R I G H T
HONOURABLE

Wife of J A M E s. Lord Hay, Sole Daughter

andHareofEowARD LordDENNY.

•

bound,m humtit Giancudc,

To two dear EcfUils (to You

UnaUe (jet) ytith Both at$nceto deer,

UnwiUingjtfjibtffc Either rote mde:

Faine Tt>ould 1 crave to h»yt »giBond rentwd,

For a more Happy ,or more Hopeful! Tear,

Whengracioiu Ha.y’n pjoUdaifft tofet me ftea

Fivn old cold Cues^hich keep m> Mufc umew’d.

l¥ouUY<mk{demd(Msid3mt)tointerpofi

Jourventle breath, I toould not doubt to lp«d

:

• "
’’“’itfeThofe.Such vertue hath Tour Vertueflilltnth^

Therefore in Hope o/Your hnde Hdp (at need)

Thu funple Pledge IOffer at Tour Feet

lar ofXiOyc,

J fj»9 I. AV**^V* y

Alar ofLove, Where both Their Vowes do meet.

,-v- ^ .-Ss humbk Votary
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tM tie Stole ^MANaCOnH
Bj th'tU Seipcnt ’theoefteH

t

lybefiyfrwrj CemUpm AK extends

TeevtrjerentimthuJefentls

Fnittth'MVutkWoMrfDeiaK
'Driul-deorCteuot.mw-tTeme

ttf Crejture ; Swiour t^feote j

^biijtndet/ImrOwiteAddkioot

0 (acred Spirits 0»r Sferkt mete ;

/nfenMe,rtfinite,MduMi(Mtirm,
TeemeUeairfid^inehtim. ,,

In earth Man wander* (Pil^m-wi(e)

Ht^t , dmbu ; delires, 6irti ; freccfi fryes

;

' Ctoned, co(Ted to arid ftot

Hecturnet.hecwinde*; hec/indesnogood

:

Hee ay complairirr that Erill 's Aoud

. (Tarrc and wide) doth over-flow.

Hi* Birth (in flnne) begin* in tear* i

Hit Life i* rife in pain* and fear*

;

WiU-bee.niJi-hce, fpoyling (port.:

flis Death witli scoam, in doobcflill afe,

Sendsiian, God knowe*,uuo what place

:

^ Blefl none refl, bat in.tlie Port.

TheFlefhagainfi the .^iriitthel»i(

The Spirit againc the Flcfli repeti r
^ ^

• Ever flrmngi never flili

;

A nd luddenly, while tbele contend.

Theircommon Foe, the oidcd Ficod>|

1. 1-ittdcs ad*ajvage.Botb t
. ^ .

Earth(Stcp-<iqr>e-iiice)(tvupR(^ dothyc^
To Icourgeher Sonnet : the Sea is fill’d •

(Both aboveand undertoo)

With liidcom Horthrt, paft report

:

Th’ Air whirling in tempelluout (btr,

' Beats, and threat* All toundoc.

Jhe Coumrey’s mde, and (be to Fam e

;

^e CourPmure brave, and more to blame ;

1 Painted Face^- graces (ainy:

TheCitie(Therei O! bad's the bed)

.Seat ofdeceit, and Milertnelf;

Goltftheir God, ongodly gain'd-. '

Jarre at the Barre : Stews at the Spage i

In Way-6itc,Theevet : in War-^,Bage

;

Noyfe abroad : Annwea at home

:

In Churches, PutchaleFtoianation>,

Fiends feeming Saints ; Abomination

:

Every-wbere, no flare of
The Throne 's not given unto the Jafl r

^hc (aithfliU is not put in ttoS :

* as^Mtwan auv aiwau avn •

Norloyall lov’d, nor learnedgract,
^

Nor weary eas’d, twt Wonhy plact

Nor hath any here his tbse.

Theimpudent, the iniblent.

The foole, the friend in complement.
And the fly, ivec fee (by proofe)

Held eloquent, magnanimous, .

Right pleafant, kinde, ingenious

;

And the Wealthy wile enough.

Reward is heard ; words are but winde

:

Each Arc is long ; Life Ihort confin'd

:

Might makes R^t in every Cattle. .

vile, and vtlely us'd

;

Drstwln dildaiii’d, abat'd

;

Urxfo-fbot men tread the Loire/,

ThcRicIi with rage, thePoore with plaincs.

With Iwc the VVefc, with Icotne the Saint*,

Evermore are mcilly ccoll .*

With painfiifl to& the Private-man,
The Nobler (iaics with enviewan,

' Wiihoitt end are tome and toll.

Ifeood,liix 6re* no better (br’t i

Ifba'd. no worfe they him liippott

:

Fonunclerveifa all alike.

Though fliee limper, thot^ (bee finite.

Though (hee laugh outright awhile,

Sbecis alwayet flippery-fleeke.

Who lately fcned, Lords itnoiv :

Who lately beeked, now doth bow ' -

Valleys Iwell, and Monmams link

;

Who lately flouriflit,now doth fa^ ;
•

Who iMc was (Irong, now flxbic made.
Feeding Worms, in Dull doth (link. , .

So Lowly relit :Iq, Lofty iiict,

Say.^at one might his fortune chnfe.

Under HMv'n to have hit will s

'T would be a doubt among the VCife,

Whether it better were to rife

To high (latej or to fit (131.

Phant’ficconceiver, Realbn receiver.

Ptllion r«ugncs(ai^ patientfe reaves)..

What TwSh, W^t I defire,

I fee: and Senieimportunes fo, .

I cover, I commend ittoo::

Tbcnagaiitc it doth retire.
, .

'

Senfe. nhithetnow 1 'Tisgrteie tb'feo

What flits lb fall lb luddenly.

Realbn, whither roams'ihyieach ?
What hurtvwcic better flUlbeh'id,

Nn a And



The Map Of Man.
And Hill nnlmowoe i O ! iU-beftid

!

Poor in (tore, in Wealih a wrdcb.
When Fonunecomcs, fliee mcano onrWraek

:

And when ihce goet, (hee breaks oar baft

:

Coimningi going, all is one.

For, what Iheegives (bee takes away,

Unkiixleand blinde. inconllant ay

;

Frank to few.and lit^to none-

Oft have I canvas'd, whops Caie

Is Worll (theFall'n, ortff ever-Bafcs

Yet, fcarce can I it decide-

The Fall proves plainly Fortbe firfl

:

Want pleads, that e\er-Want is word j
-

Partiall to their proper fide.

It irks the Fall’n to have been High;
Th' ay-Poor conld wilh hee had beM By i

Either others Date would glad.

Ifeven in gladncfTe fiidncfle grow.
Were not 1 roincwfaat gladallb.

How extreme (honldl be lad

!

IfCare wee take, it Health impaires

:

Ifnot, it takes ns un-awares

:

Whether Ihoold wee ftek or flinn ?

Whcther(to nafle unto thenexty

The goodor oad bemott perplext.

Is another Qiieljton.

The Guilty fiiffets for hit fault i

The Guilt -lefle doubts no lefle aflanlt

By Mif-fbrtune : both defire

To five on earth, to draw this breath ;

Both fearetodye; and after death,

Torinem of etetnall Fire.

Hence, (low dayet labourweart us thin:

Hence, lightly, nightly fean begin :

Hence, rathe Ruing, and late Red

;

Hence, toughed docint,atid roughed dreams i

Hence.griptng Cares, and ghadly Dreamt,
,

Waking, deeping, doe moled.
Winter's too-cold < Summer's toodiot

;

Autuibnc too-moyd(which breeds the Rot)
All the hope is in the Spring.

The lively Spring is lovely firire t

But ifkeen yce, then chiU the Aire,

Little plealbredoth it bring.
_

Seat drowne the Valet ; the Windi do heave
The Hils to heav'n ; theRocks they cleate.

Bold Ambition dands amaz'd,

Expeding where to bnild a Fort

So llrong, and rampyr'd in Inch (brt,

That It never may be raz'd.

Peace is too^drown'd in ludand floth*W ,

Wane is too-dmnln with blaid andwrath :

That, too-gandie ; This, too-grim.

Mens mindes ate all (b delicate.

So (bd,andlbef)eminate,
_

.

Small things, all things, grievoos (eem.

Eii her the Head doth alwayet ake.

Or Palat dip, or Palley (hake.

Or our BeUy roars within ;

Orelle with Choler weeaboemd.
Or clfewith Phlegm, orelle (onloimd)

(Tumour's humours, Icaldour skin.

What dread ofDeath,What gteedy Lnd,
What Snrfut, Sloth, and Dcms tmjiid.

Daily plunge in perils rife

;

What (word conftunetb every houte.

And what the Pla^ 'doth quick devour,

Let^thens Phylick, (hortens life.

Where 'snow ./Cwav ! Where 's hit Son ^

Where 's Jfma/et I Where 't Sthmm t

Where isDmJ ! Whet* it S«/

1

Where 's C^rtu, Ctptr, and the reR i

Ah ! Hee and Thcyate all decead :

I mud follow : lb mud sdl.

Hark ; Thou, whom molt the People hailes |

The wiled erres : thejufled (ailesj

Stronged limpeth now and than

;

Tbc humbled Iwels ; the Ibbred lips

:

The holyed fins j the waried (Kps
: ^

God It Eutlt-leffe ; never, Man.
Too-cutious ortoo-careleny,

Too-lavidi ortoo-davilhiy.

By the Fooleor by theKoavet
Too<rakii» or too-ctavetsly, •

Too-hatefuU or too-gtatefiilly

:

Hade or wade nurrs all wee have.

Ambition 't end it Rule and Reigne

:

Ctuelcie 't Conqued tGnile't it Gaine,
' To grow rich by hook or crook J

/uggling, and dniggling, drife in all

:

N^rinmph without r^t will fall

;

I Wat^leflc, none for Peace may look.

,

Wee chink, but tievercan intend.

Good thoughts well to b^in ;orcsid

If perfiapi they be began : •
'

iOt, ifwee end them, never finde

,

(However rare, in any kinde)

Recompence when wee have dooe.

Our heart it hath an in-botne Gned,
hight) ! itpodethpred

To the Tongue, ill words to rent

:

Defire, then mdiet to ill Deeds

;

Vengeance anon the Faft fucceedt t

Thus comet III to punidiment.

Iflafb, this Snake, weediotk or charm ;

Within, againe wee bug it warm.
Daring, doubling, iqi and downe ;

Till Lad, as fighter, up doth forge

:

And tb' horror of the KarfhJl fconige,

FaRat heavier,to the greumd.

Come flefh, be fcolike,take delight.

Let 'srevell now: twill once be nights

Shan a dale Gout, or Colick,

Or fndden Q,ualtn, or fiillcoCa^ f

Or addlefit ofidle Feate

Mar thy mirth 7Come Flefh be fidick,
'

What feeia, wee (hun Wharfhuns, wee (eek : ,

What helps, wee loath ; What hurtt^ weelike

!

Bird in band wee leave for bulh.

For, what wee want wee panting crave {

And loolely iavidi what weebare

;

Biagofthat (hoold makent bhilh.

Wiib<hild with mirth, wee hring-forth Icom;
Wee bring up Furse j over-bom
(Mov’d and moving)eubef way ;

'

Too-(brry, ortoo-meriy-mad

:

The happy Meane« never bad.

While wee wretefaet here doe day.

^ VVee
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[

;Wee reignc and fare 1 wcc want and Bow :

.

Wee joy and moume ;
wee licea and glow a

Vowel weemale and brealif'togetner) : _

Wee build and baiter ;
joyne and jatre s

Wee heap aodfcaircr jmalicaadtnarte'i

And wee flourifli.andweewithet.

WeelooktoHo»’'’*''andleaptoHeIl : -irw.

Our Hopeand Fear (by mnrf)ftbel]i

Plunging down, orpuiSo^up : 'in-

Plealc would wee &ioe. but finde demurtb

;

Pleafc mighcwMWell.didi WtUcooairre : .i

Sloth (^ibt{ay,a4cflnBidocfa flibp-, bn
So Bill wee Band, and wfaine(hewhile«]M

Noc^ht labour bbot3;nOE.l^b,ixicnilp::i ,'j

All is loB, whcntistOti-bic,

Evib toih'evill^aiidthcQahli'.": , . .

Arc dayly Tent : and ifwith-Bood '< ,wu.
'

Wee bur fifler foBerEsv. . i,)i bu

I willat oncegive>overquicfit
'

Both to be wicked andnpri^l, -i ^

Todoeeither rigfatobmong!
For,goodiwellTgo<ten,soBv out thin,

.

Get hardly up,come Boiviy in.t

Andth'ill-gottenlaB^odrkingi »iv
What (ball I doe? Ifl forbear jrwjn
My caufir-lefle Foe. I blnlb,! icar

Hit Defpight and my Diljnrage.

Ifto revenge mee,Iretbl*ej i Uu .

Itlatisfiei, whenIrevqlK ’ n 'b ii
'

None 's ali-faultleire. in ail Carriage*

When I have fpaijd, 1 wifli t’have Ipole ! .

And when I fpeak, I would revoke r
' 1 r

Better pleas'd c' have heldmy peace r;>ni

Would God I could {as Wifer^mes)

Both fpeak and holdn» peace ai once

;

So to lire at quietoelte. r,

Deate Minde,how doB Tfabo bFrayle andfick.

My FleBi itnplotcithy 6ixour quick

;

Canfl ? O! canB thou titre her grieic P.

O !daign{Ipre-ihee)theowiibfi)m , ,i ;i v

To help thy fervani nowatnecd

:

Send her Reafon for reliefe.

For. Fdkl^MU Ninde 'a Brm Befolntioo '

Cures oftentimesth'iUCdoBitniioa { v.

Ofabody lick-incliu'd.1 .;.i .

But, then ibcBodyflaiedeplor'd in'-'

For weak cBatcito tiealih leBor'dr

Grows a burthen to the Minde. .mh)i

P Sin-bred hurt 1 O in-bred Hell 1

Nor (^.noriaBapg.riererNell ?

.

Never found ? wnai (baJH lay ?

Once all was well, and nouldbenow; :

Better then ever<ifthat IbBu . . . ,i

,

Curfed hn werpqukeaway, ,.:i

;But r»w (alas ! J all roilihiele lyes

Tn Ambuih with all ndleries. -

Mans Con&fion toconlpirc:

‘Z>i’^andF<«vat‘-ot)Cctorinei)t : •?; r.

[Fear is a Tyrant ; ,Mal-cancent,

! AndinluiateuTit^y. •• (den?
IWho fears ? who mourns ? who wanu P who wan-
^Ah 1 onely Men(Wiliill-Coiiimaixlers}. -

Man alone abounds therein, ’

jLoud Lamencations.laAingTeiTor\ ,

Heart-woundingWantsjod wilfbll Errors,

Had not beenj had Man not been.

Here PeBilence, there Hungers Jaw;

Here Drink, ihm Dutl, there toe Law,
Snatches one oc other bcocc.

Here erode, there care : oi/hetter blefl)

Who hap ihcle Haps to (cape the beB,

Age devontessvithout di^ienlc.

Perpending This in minde perplext.

The mirerable{Eovie-*exw

Ciycs, O Bmjft, 0 Finwks, O f^ 1

You nappy, Ipi^eBe, Bormlcfle things,

Piecifc in N/anres Leffonings,

Live you long : You IHe may wilb.

Rut, T think, bctrec not be borne

;

Or, born, henoequickly to retorne

T0 our Mothers dully lap

;

Then living, daily here to dye.

Incares, and faates.aodmircrie.

By Mif-heed,or by Mifhap. _ .

While hunger giipet sriee gut and gall.

While burnifig thirB for drink doth call.

While for cold 1 quake ralas 1

Tn languor long IJoiger-on,

O ! happy Thole, whole Woes, n hofe Mooe,
Ridding quick doth quickly pafle.

The Stout, the Coward, and the Meek,
Adi skiimiBi under Ftrtmie like,

Sirikii^ all with MifohieBay

;

The Scout repi^s,thePatient prayer.

The Hare-like Coward runs hiswayes;

Fonune diAers not, but They.

Too-pcevifli This, Too pleafimc Thar,

(Too-fierce, drtoo-effeminatej

Golden Mean can hardly Band
Betwixt thefeTwo Extremess upright

'Tis svom fo weak.ahd weigh’d fo light:

Error playcs on either hand
Wedlock, with Wife and Children clogt

:

The Single-Lile, LuBt heavier Logs t

(Rare's the Gift ofCsuimcty
The Young-man Balks,thc Old-man Boops,

That over-dares. This ever droops

:

Th’ Infant ctaules through Impotence.

MaBerstaxeServams.proad,flacdlow ;

Servancs.Chnrle MaBCT,MiBrefle Shrow s

£ itherOthen Fault can linde.

The Danghtcr thinks her Mother (roward ;

Mother bet Daughterdeems un-toivard

:

Kit{they layJwBI after ktaide.

Princes doe cnvieSnbJeAs Wealth

;

Subje^sdoe envie Ptinces Health

:

&ch doth onie others Good

;

All, all doe envie Lewmrg; Honour
(Ifany beconferdnponlw)
016 wicked, wretchedMood

!

'The Souldier likes the RnflteksCalm; -

The Clowne affedb the Souldien Palm

:

Thus doth Emit inly fret-hert

Our PaBures parch, oor Hearth be poote
;

Our Neighbour thriret in every Bom -

OthenCrop sever better.

Food Loven languilh at that eyes:

The Wrathfbll foBers and defies

,
No 3 Frenzies,
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Freiuits, Furies, (wa^tvanl Elves

:)

Whit need yee ciU ftir Whipor Scourge ?

Their puniihment whit need wee utg^ f

Their SeJres-errors fcoocEC themlelvei.

Feir hunts the Coward at toeheel ;

The Cruell, fliil revenging fled

;

Kuine Him that Rume'leekes ;

Heavy Revenge on haynous Crimes

;

Yci, in the fln, the Plague, fonwiimes

;

Hcav'ns juli hand lb psfliy Urikes.

Sorrow and Shame, lor what iipafl i

Care, ofthe preicnt ) Fear (fbre^a^
- Ofthedangeryet to-come)
Make all lallii plea fines fliorter Teem,

And lharper too in pain extreme
Then even Paine it idle to ibme,

I fI be merry, I am mad
(Say the Severe : ) if Sober-fa4

Merry Greeks mee Mcacok call.

Is't poUiblc for any-Man,

At-once to plcaCefdo what hee can)

God, Himlelle, the World, andu f

Who Crauiieffi hautily aftifls.

Who Crtjt ihiitfi happily effisRs .

That icbacea,Thuenvi'd:

But, hoping (7>var«^,wholb haps

To faile (or fall in Aftet-claps)

Him theVulgar dare deride.

V E a T u E is vanquillit by her foes.

Whole Triumph even their Fote-hod fhowca,
'Til a lliamc to be allumcd

;

But fliall I tell (and.tell thee tnie)

Thy Fate(the^t that fliail etiTue

^lame-IelTc fliamcfiili life untamed) ?

This Fate then falls to be Thine ovvne.

Such flialt tliou reap as thou hall fowne i

Wages like thy Work expeft.

Who here theirDayes in eviil fpend.

Shall luflcr evills. without end

;

Such is A/imiDoom direR.

Then, Iwagger, flagger, ipend and Ipoilc

;

Steal and conccale, and keep a coilc.

Quickly flialt thou all fbtgoe ;

Kill, conquer, triumph : down agaue
Shalt thou be cart ; hour, beat, ihldaine i

Th' End’s at band, and comes nor flow.

The wife bewaile mens follies rift.

And faine would cute tbeir vicious lift

With Rants ofheav'niy Skill

:

But lin-fick Fooles (wliat-ever priclt,

Bciaim'd by Cuflome) lethargike.

Care not, fear not, ftel no ill.

Who knowetb much, much ill hee kaowes

:

Who little teaks. much good foteoes.

Hence perplexed doubu hee caSs s

What is great Knowledge ? What ft much]

'

Of Learning? or ofBook-skill fiich ?

But great Blazes, and iighiBiaAt?

While 'J’liut, rportire,dotri ddpift.

The liillen Sloven-guile i

Hee as (afl(on th’ other £de)
Doth 'PUf 's pomp as much condemn
And trample-on t Were bothofthem

I

Who cantellmee?)Wile,or Wide?

UtmtcrisMt, here, langfasa-good

:

Nn-ar/inu,tfaete,we« a floud.

Glad and £ki wouiunxM us ftine t '

But now, ft flubbom-flifle is Mao,
That Teats, nor Tunes, norought elft can

Faults reliote, nor Eaces relftain.

Slothnerewantcth WantforMatej’
Thrift, Sweat and I.abottr maceneb {

Either in theirifliie tangnifli

:

S o, H^th is never wichout fln.

Nor SickiK&svithouf paine with-in r

Ontivard Ache, or inward Angnifli-
-’

Sendee is to th' lofty minde
A Curb, a Spur to lb' abje^ Hinda;'i

SeldorneverfloopsiheWill:
The Vulgar voice, theCommon ci]| *

lt,h'elctmt,H'rktma,X.lBER7ri-

Goodfbrgood,buciH(btiiL '

A griefe it is alone to be

:

But more, to have ill company

:

More or leire(alai!)fayThii,

Appeareth pbioe, when sill isdm,
(As Ptooft bath fonnd)tbat niicfer Sunn%
Here 's no full, no petftfi Btigi.

Who never yet himfelfe could pleaft.

What can content ? What uft ? What tale A
What availetii Wealth at will ?

Needy and naked here I live

:

To die, it doth mee nothing grieve ; 1

Bur to perift, and live flail. .1
I ItMk to tieav'n and there (alas I

)

With fcare I lee my )ndgei Face,

Auditinginy fimimesoffin:
I thinke ofHcii, and then I bnnie
Like i/£sius.: then to earth retume.
Cares and Fears there never lin-

This fiuli, thus I;uflly ftrt

:

Q Man ! leame quickft, and bavecaie
Sacred Duties to ohierve.

This lift is rift in troubles lore

:

But yct(alas I)a Million moie
Our Rebellion doth deleave.

Much like, or worft then^rawr Age,'

lThe/*fiw»/ Face wee may prelage

:

I Better ftldome comet, they ny.
[Now rigbc,oow wiongi now C«od>now 21

)

Now Fiendmost Friciid ; now Goodjiow WiUj
Seem tohavealtemate Sway.

INothing it gnsstis given nor me

:

I

Each labours more or leffefGod #ot)
With tbeband orwithiiieiieadi

'

None without Art orVenue thrive ;
Nor An,nor VennetU atcfaieTe a

Onely, tbefe, nor alwayes iped.

What flioiild I leek or flx ftr iTOMbi

To live at Red ? Content itRk^
F«m«woftcnti too-ftpes

And often kilt where ih^stao-kinde t

Buc.hadwee once aneqnali Mmde
Wee Ihouid all contented be. .

But every one it too-feenre.

In fimny Dayes 1 aad in obKBte.
Too-dejeoed in Deflrt I

Hencc,orer-faim,or bver-ftll

;

Too*
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Too-pyned, or tpo-pIcoci/uU.

Fry wee all with toward Fire.

Now. Dud her tbftie Brood cxpeSi

:

Ctme, ennhtt Surtb (of either Sex).

Plcafiire trembles at her Call

:

Cryet..oaiorHane,coinplai9SorHeav1i! .

But Paine and Sorrow (narrow-driven)

Ate well pleas'd, and eas'd withal].

Who gives inee grace to gnlh-out Tears,

And lendsmee Ipace to ponre fbnh Piayetf

;

Yet, both feeming to negleS ?

'Tis God the dreadhiU, Sionen Scooige i

The gracious God, which oft doth purge

Ills with Pils, in his Eled.

Behold mee.Thou that didll bellow

Thy Son on Mee; Forgive n^Tboo. '

That didll fulfer formy Sin s

Aflill and (lay mee evermoic'

IIkiu, Thou that here lb oft before.

In my bred a Goell hall bin.

Bfgs rH us, Lord,unworrhy though }

Thy Slory feels, thy Mercy Qiow ]

'
.

I
.

vi’

Enemies approach apace s

Wee lailc, wee lall, wee cannot Hand,

Our Foes will have the upper hand

;

But Thou help us with thy Grace.

Witnefle my Sdf that here uc flain.

But, by Thy Touch reviv'd again

;

Glad to live, to live to Thee 1

And yetdelireto bcdiflblv'd

(When my due Date fliall be revolv'd)

At more happy% for Mec.
Shew mee the Hoi) Loud, which Bowes
Wirh MilkeandHony (S«»rr Xrfofi)

Trvinc meeinthenewcominetcea
In the New Art of Setter Lift

;

Then fttre-wcll Mpfu, fare-well Strife

:

In Thy Coutts I will conterlcL

/eoMUt Jhike Apollo ’sfiritg.

Stud) fir Hetv’ltMiJ tmel) ring

Setcrti Aaron 'ttolelen Belt ;

Herfiig M-ence tG Thefpian

tAtUfirm tm Cnttrt), dj ie/e*ge :

T/ierefire,M at s a sJxreFert-veS.

r FINIS,
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H7-.. : iOv'll

Tlie fame Maftcr./!/. iS".

'

T’ranjlated -^and VesicatedJ

^

To my dear-aBe^ed
, duc-,r«(pcdtedi • •

p'. Hall, and D'. Hill, '

Qwfyoii Each a larger Swkne
,

Wly hririg l then to Both a crwinwi

Tofmnyou ?och, mj Shifts, to lh>e.

Evenflint to Borrow, TvhatlCnc:

'But SetterJo, tlien {ilujhiejji)

Others Conceits
;
w Debts conciale,.

'

Till rnineny Might, divide this Mite:

ALarke(rfcfy^)BworthaK,)tc. .

Some Greater,greater things prefent, ; v .

Worth, or U>or/b- meant

;

God meafures mt our Work, hut Will

:

Doe You tlx like ; and love met (lill. J.s.

- • • - • iiOfaKing.

Bxtirff extdl
;
fc/oip, hcf

j
fovf, kame ( pom F£^)

Sad, Good
;
Tly Self, Tlx Lawes-path

;
Teace, to Dye.

P. .MiQf a Lawyer.
* « • I

LsVejup (Juftinian)flill
:
fhkld,pnm,fuppreffe

;

Good mens Good-Qmje, Srihes, Srand'mgdPeeviJhnefJt.

j.Ofa Phyfician.

Hee that can Cure the Sick, and keep tlx Sound,

SImU he My Leach(\flxtlxr Hee i^ill, or Wound).

, 4.Ofa Divine.

IQioip Ctd
;
haui’n,t^h Hjm

j
as thoufeachefi, toady ‘

SoJhalltlyFbckbeas'st’elltau^t,asfed.

^ ,
j.OfaJudgc.

'

Doth idinJe aid lame tjudgeTlxebeJl to make-,

Lejl that thme Eyes tly Hands ndf-take. i".

,, 6. Ofa Husbandman. ^ ' .f'

Good-nKrrmhiditheCiKk,ih'OwUiidsOood-ai^ht, j

ToQumrk-Cares :Thi^,G OD^dthtmr^k.t^ j

7.'OtaCaptalne.
’

Lt War and Teace,C H R Ji J i* is thefoie C^nknandtr,

To lead to Cod-TVard :foUomjUHHis Standard.

Ofall^ Seven.

So l^tde, Tlead, SraElife, i^reacb. Doom, Detve, DireB
j

Qimes,Cauja,Cures,

C

hsliST, Crimes, TurVes, TroopsfeleB.

FINIS.
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MAIDENS
BLUSH;

on,
'•

lOSEPH,
MIRROR

OfModcftie,Map ofPietiej

MazeofDeftinie,

Or rather,

DiviiTE Providence,

From the Latine ofFracafloriottt,

Tranflated

;

And

dedicated

tfotbe

Charles,

*PrinceofWaleSt

BY

JoiUAH SyLVESTERr



TO THE HIGH HOPEFULL-
HAPPY PRINCE Ch»ele!,PRINCE

OfVV ALES, Duke of Cornwall;
and Eadc ofC H E s T E R.

Mong the Treace that toTour T’rtjeikefhms.

Withjoj-fuU IlmerSfOsthU time requires
^

hJleaJifcoJllj Suits, ofcuriout p>oipu.

Offnckus Gifts, offdemne Vamgyrts :

Acceft a Heart 1t>hid to Tour Higluieflc OPef

Whole Hecatombes of Hsffy'tnofi Defires-

Traying All profferons toyour Uowmg Role,

Li M, to eaudll or excell Tour Sire’s :

That inMyernes ofaVxmct compete.

All Trhuely Glories may attendyouftilh

M that nuy make aKme it Good as Great •-

.

• •

^Josephs blefsings (from th' Henudl Hit )

W'hofe Hapfy Legend comes togratidate

Tour High Creadon, 'and Tour Biith-dayes Date.

Prince Arthurs Caftle,chiefeft Arts chariLuREj

.
?Zow, Nwp,w T^jcver, Daign tny Means laftC tt R e.

Veefad Arion on hit Dolphins back,

* ^nttd the Ocean ofng QarefuO Feares,

NighJiript efall, Z'Zowfept in Ijoary hares
j

Sit (Jpoore TleUque, ofTour Brothers »racA.)

i \fy Harp’frings qm'tfer, tohilemy Heartfirings crack

:

My Htndgrtaaes Tfeary, and my health itHtears - •

Toftr Compajiioo infame ’Patterfiill caret,

Atla!ltolandmee,andfuppymylack-

Tou,Toualone(GreatPRmci)»ith'Pitiesgrace

Hve heldmy fhinaho'Vt the Waters hrinke:

Hildftill,alM!holdJlrai^erorJfmhe. ",

Or hailt mee up intofanefafer place,

Some,Pxme-Giooca,fime <Hpan Dtithinyour Doves:

That,aavy fdeart,iiy HarpemayaUbeTours:

'
In £f&d,as in Afit(ftion,To your Highnefle

~ lwy*cC) Ever humbly devoted
j

-'t-t-

MAI »

"JosuAH Sylvester*

The



THE MAIDENS
• BLUSH;0R

fOSETH.

CHafte UUMfio{<^Cif€S, that in fiaed Laya.

With ftfcins unwonted* doft dclijght to raiic

Fxom black OUivum '* fad and filcnc Tttcs,

Th' Heroick Gefts and Noble Monumcni*

Ofantike }VORTHIES, and their &me» revive
’

Through every Age to all that lhali fiirvive

;

Now, Now revolve ih’Aathenticall RtarJt

Ofth’ HuliNutmi, whom the tordoflord*

Chofe for hit owne, (Whole Line direfllir came

From Princely Loin* offiithfhll ABRAHAM) •

And Iweetly tun'd to th’ lacred voyce ofTruth,

Sing That Religious, That lare-Modefl Toiab

(Good //tac'tGrand-childand great 7<««*'s

Whom GrJ indu'd, by ®rra*r, of things yerdone

To tell the iffiie: Tell, o;tdl Thou All

That Hee indui’d chtoi^ fwelling Envict Gall s

rilIattheIaft,triumpningofhisFoet,

Through 'Pfco-aa't grace to P rinoely Place hee role

(At Eiift 'r Viceroy) by divine Decree

Fore-lent a Friend and Founder there tobe

Ofth’ happy People and the holy Seed,

From whence Ihould hope of future Lite proceed i

And whence SAvtutu Ihoidd he ftedy given,(w.

,Tbe Coaft and SmutUm Hill*,

With wealthy 5«c4r»<r goodly Groves and Fid*.

itrcM Jacobs Herrc, (jrcat-Brittain* m
CHARLES, Kixg$fHftt,MailK^fMuT^e of

Mr greiu Meettnas, amhttrt mj 'Pa, (Ma,
T4w* nlj*

;

<wd vithgatU GAtt

OfHt/ffmS Ftvonr.fiU mo HyefttU SAkt ;

T1ut,mMgn Envie '* isetana Fortune '* Storm,

Mjftoreiyojtgtl

To th' oKttfghrjofmj <jhojHj Guide.

His Churches 'Profit, smd Tessr PrAfe hefide-,

\yhJe ruder JOSEPHtireredroits Tatfermsee,

^s'Pietie. Hit Prudent Goverudnee,

rtrofheeie Tottr Prineefy f^ertttu Cr^
rronr Pnratt Pruftr, end Tottr Peoftes Heft)

bedfir t/Ima. But, Tide for none doth flay :

fmnft abootd. I muft my mine Anchor waigh.

Away to Sea ; the Winde iswondrousgood

:

Spread all our Canvas. Ohow fwift wee Sad '•

Through all the Weflern, lad the Mid-land Seas,

ic’d already to defetyfwith eale)jAitiV

_ Icy oar gli— ^

And even Tnior with the Eccho rings.

TV Old Serpent knew(for,mucfa to know isgiven

Unto that Hell-god, by the God ofHeaven)

Tt was decree’d By cverlafting Date,

Aiidprocniledp that there fliould propagate.

From Ahrdhdm'shippf Stock, a holy Stem

Which flioald confound th’ Infcmall Diadem.

In doubt whereof, petplext and vexed fore.

His Jealtxsficof^arvi grew themorp.

The mote hee envies Sichem t Shepheard-Prince

At well bceanlc, with doer Revcrcixe

Did None oblc^c and Icrvc th’ Etermll Lord,

Nor juftet liv’dinor rmhter him ador’d

;

At for thegoodly bleuingtof his bed,

(Twelvelu% Sons)Iikely alone to fpread

Into a Pcopfc holy and (Kvout.

Therefore hee labours, andhw layes-about.

With all the Engines ofhis hellifli Hate,

That,That dear IlTue toexterminate.

Jose p h, thedarlmg ollut Fathers age,

Botneofhlt(lirIt-lov’d)recond marriages

Whom, Pfdttor-grdc't,ilK Crarrr nurtur'd fine

In liberall Arts, and love ofLaw divine;

Infjiir’d his Soule with skillof future things j

His minde alpiring wi^i ccleftiall wings

:

To elders model!, toliisequalsmilde.

With ‘P/ir^ and Pnwllw* paft a Childe. (male.

Now, as from flow’ts whence Bees their honey

The loathftra Spiderdoth hit poyfon take

;

Hence did the Fiend in of other Brethren hatch

Clofe deadly Hate, him harm-leire to diTpatch

:

Nor would Hee let the firft occalion flip.

That mightadvancehiswily workmaplhip:

For, for the molt, to each mans Inclinati^

Hee knowetin titne,CDoflcr his Temptation.

I^hapned then, upon a Sommers day,

Wbenasthe Sun had with bis parching Ray
Driven
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Driv'n all the Brethren all ciieir flocks to drive

To thccoole CoTcrt that the Woods would give ;

TKcin-fidvcs let round under a fhady Oake>

Youne Joseph jhus gently the reft befpoke •.

Brotfiert.rie tell youmy llrange dream to night;

Heare it, I pray you (what ere mcanc it might.

It wat an oodeonc-) Early when theStars

Were all call’d infeveepting Uidfcr'i,

Dayes daily Ufher) Hum bring fweet this motne,

Mee thought Wee all were in afieldofcome.

All binding Sheaves 5 and when wee each had One.

My Sfacafe, mec thought, flood bolt upright alone.

And all your Sheaves did infiantly incline,
,

dVnd lowly bow their bended tops to mine.

Then nettled with no liti le hate

Acainfl the Lad, began him thus to rate

:

wh y, faucy Boy, Wiat phant'fies doll thou fable ?

Is this your Drcame, you deem fo admirable?

Hath not petliaps fome Spirit inipir'd you lb ?,

No doubt there hath r thalpirit of Wine I trow.

But, pray, wliat doth yonr wonderbring?

That you’belike^fhall ofus all be King.

Good King pfcricketsline thy Oown with baics,

Lcll dttinken Vapors fome Reocllion raife.
,

The reft coheurt’d to gird the barmleflc Boy
With flouts'arid Ihouts ofO Codgive joy

:

Gedptve jour Criue,y9>tr ACijefij to come\

And telliin Scorne, their Father all the liimme.

Hee, pood old man,(not without ^od within)

Hee ponders all that hee had heard and feen

;

As ifdifceming fotnewliat in the Lad

Ofhigher flrame, then every llripling had

:

Yet to coneeale it from the rcll hee feems.

And bids the Bey besvarc ofgoilefull Dmotu.
But,Hee,to whomGo i> greater Honors meant.

Soon after dream’d ofgraver A^ument.
Him feem'd, that, let in fiaiely Eminence,

Before hb Feet, with humble Reverence,

The Sun and Moon and Eleven Stats hee law,

Stoopinguntobim in oblequiousawe.

Which well recording(,fbrbylieav'nly grace

That Gift hee had) within a little Ipace

Hee tels bis Brethren ofhis fecond Tranfe i

Who, rc-incenll with ragefull Arrogance,

Soonihesv their Father, with hbfatall Hream,,

Thcbrancor, Ipleene.andeank'red Ipitcextreme.

J«r>^atfirfI,amaaed,callshbSon

;

And, as interp'ring. thus tbebide begun

:

What I Sirra ; lliall I, and your Mother too.

And all your Brothers bow our NecLsto you ?

Shall you bemounted on your Chaire of State,

And Wee come All bafe Beggars to your Gate ?

Iffuch a lolly hath befiim'd your braiA,

And fill'd your phant’lie with prefiimption vain,

With idle Hop« : away with thole Conceits,

Trull not to Dmtmt, hllnot to Inch Deceits

So realbn'leire,ridiculou*and light ;

‘

MonAets. Chmer/i'o, lhadows ofme Night s

'Which^fnot good) it b not ^od doth lend.

But Ibm HlufumotthefnbrleFknd,
To tram our WeaknelTc to fome linftiU Trap

;

Or, to betray ns to fome dire mif-bap

:

As fromlibCels fiilfe Oracleshecwtclls,
*

From Right ofBirds, St Tripes ofmangled Bcallt.

Hall thou not heard ofBrim, o/trmiu,

Ofj, Heeja'e, and other Deities,

Whom the blinde in their Tcmplesfiave,

Frequent their Altars, and their Rites oblerve;

Waiting their Altars with thehumblell Awe,
All which b hatelttll to our /fo/t-Lmo

Therefore be Wife ; and look ^ccfortli wee hear

No more fuch Dretmi ofluch phantafiike gear:

Her, thus dilmill, thereRheemilde belbakc

To crime thrir Rorme,and kindly bade them take
The Flocks to Field, and drive them foft and lair

JoSiehemViooAs, to feed in cooler aire.

Tlieir Fithets bidding they eft-lbones obay'd
(Young Joseph yet at borne sviihiiim hee Raid)
Palling the fruitfiill Vales and flow’ry Greens
Ofplenteous Hehron, touhofe lliadic Screens.

nut, nor'thc Verdure ofthole Hilb nor Dales,-
Nm Ibng ofBirds, nor lhade ofWood%n°r Griet
OfwWlpVing Winds, could kill or canccll quite

'Thole odiom Dieami they dream-on day & nighti

Rather, theygatherdailymorcdiiilain,

Shatpen theb Envie, give their Rage the raui, >

With Threats and V’ows ; while th' evill Ipirit too
Still llbsand l^rstheirlwefull Jealqt^e. (nigh,
• Now, twice the Sun had run hisJoomy fwiir.

When the next morning they prepare todiilt

To DotbM ’s plealanc Dowm for frefher Feed,

.^nd to be further oft'from home (indeed);

And lb the longer ere they could revert

;

Which they even loath'd, and hated at the hearr.

Wherelw(nighc after night, diy after day)
Whcn,pll their wontaheb Fatheruw them Hay 1

In mulcfiill care hbj oseph calls hee quicke,.

And bids him thus ; I pre-thec Boy go f^e
Thy Brethren out(on Si^iem Doivnes they fted,

Or necr about) and bringmec word ivith IpeeO,

What uncouth ftealbn oftheb Ray tiictcb

:

My minde mil'-gircs mee Ibmcwiiat is amille

With them, orw iih their Cattle 1 hye thee Lad.
Away fends J 0 s E p h(uo IcRc Iwilr then glad)

As 6r as S/ihcM.' but there looking round.

Neuberhb Brethren, norihe Flocks hee found.

Perplexed then, hee calb them one by one ;

Hoaw, Brothers ! Renbeu 1 Levi ! Simeon !

Thcn.whocips and hallooes with a treble throat,

$0 loud and llirill, that, to his warbling Note
With doubled frris». Woodsand Cavesreply

:

But not a Brother anlivcrs EarcorEyc.
By chanee,a Wood-man that an Oak didIhrowd,

Hearing the Lad, and knosving, crifdhim loud.

And told bun thus ; I heard your Brethren lay

They would to Dothoi

;

Thither, that's the way;
There Oiall you finskthemiviih their Caule life.

In better PaRure then b here by hri&.
Thanks thinks the Lad : and Siehem out of fight.

As fwift as Rochec runs to ‘Dothm right.

When, from a Hill, hb haiefiiU Brethren fpi'd

Him yet lar-olF: O
I
yonder comes (they cry'd).

Out King to-come,whom both the Sun and Moon,
And all tlie Start mnft fenc and worlhip foon.

Wee.wcebale Hinds,6om but for HeardsSt Near,

Drudging all day in the Sunt Icorehingheat,

Lodging all nignt in holes or hollow 1 reel.

Cl^butin Let her, or in courleft Freeze,

And

1

«

«

...
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And meaoly fed ivith Breadand water mod j

Uliile hee is let-up with hit Sod and Roalf,

Hit MefTe of GoatroiiUi, and hit fill ofWine.

In ciiangc of Coatt, pranked and painted tine;

Snoring all night upon hit eati^-full bed.

Where, from the Forge ofhit phamaltike head,

Hee feignei thelc Dtimu in mccr difdain ofui

:

But, Brethren, fliall wee, (hall wee fiilfcr thut

Him and hit ^omii^ ? Shall wee be fo blinde

T’indurehim Hill, iillgrownaroan,hiiminde

Grown big wiihall, and bearing proud upon

Hit Fathers fondneife, Hee fupplant anon

Our Haps and Hopes, uliuping Ad our due.

And (b (in tine) tulfiU hit 'Dnemi loo-irue ?

0 ' Wee are Buaurdt, Blockheadt,Cowards all.

Why rather here, where none defcry us (hall.

Where ail thingt Ibrt.svhercfaecitcomefopat,

Shall sveenft kill him.and make fure for that?

For. in this Pic wee may him deep intcric.

And lay (at fiaoie)fotnefaungry Wolfe orBeare

(Whereofthe Dclarts not far off, have itore)

Him quick devoured, and copeeces tore.

Whilerbete dire Counfels they together caH,

Ae»^M(wbo all, in years and pity, pall)

Cry’d. Goo defend. O B«wttn,Goo deftmd,

Ag^Hour Brother wee (hould lb oftimd

;

01 in his blouddoe not your hands imbtue,

Leif Heav'nt drad Ven^nce that dire fiidf purfuc

On Us and Outs. Though no man witnede be,

God, Goo birolcllc it wirnefle, and doth lee

And bare us all t from him it nothing hid

;

Hee's all an Eye that never cloleth Lid.

P nr , ifyou needs wi II ofthe Lad be quit.

Stall, bloud or (laughter, put him in this pic.

There leavehim tohis Fate. This hee advis'd,

That, relcu'd thus from pretent death devis'd,

Hee. lace at night returning to the Cave,
_

Might brie him up,and th' harmledc Hrippling fave,

To oring him tateuntobis aged Sire,
_

And calmeat length his Biechrens envious Ire.

Tlieir Eli^rs Words them AH a little mov'd.

And his advice they all at once approv'd

:

Him down unllain, into the pit to Hide,

Hit svorle or better Fortune to abide.

Then Xaiai laid ; BeWitnefle God for mee.

How clear I am from thisyour Cruelty t

And as hee fpake, him from them far witlidrew

Into the Woods to wait what would entue.

By This, was J o s a p u (full oflively cliccr

For having found them) even arrived neec :

WfaeOafeU and furious, they inclofe him round.

Lay hands on him, bit tendra hands they bound.

With braving ThnrattiNow (hall you (ee(lay they)

Your Thtemi fiiKilTd Mud not wee all obey
Your MighcinelTe i Oarjiuvsr majtfitf ’*}•• •'

n yntr Sidle, Smi, StdTi mmjfhm.
^wondting Sc highced with their uncouth guile.

In vein(aiat :)in vam hee calls and cries

To cbera for pity ofbis Innocence ;

While inly Rage, with spore Impatienoe,

Still egg'd them on, with foil Erymmii brands I

And bellilh flat* ( who too-ready Hands,

Weening to ernflie the Atuns)

Doth all their Edge 'gainH him alone ineiine.

When he perceiv'dCpoar Boyl)no vows, no tears

Could moHilie cbofe flony hearts ofTbeict
T0 hold their hands, already heaving him
With violence unto the Oungconsbrim

;

His eyes lilt up towards ch' EmyrriMl

Thus loud hee groaned ftupi a grieved (bole :

Great God ofsAbr'dm, ls'dc,Jdc9S too.

Who kcmicH all chiogs,aiid canlf all cbings doe

;

Ifllincerely have ador'd thee Hill :

If I have gladly done myParents Will

;

If I have lived pious and upright

;

Lord looke upon mee in chit wofoU plight,

Or,ifit plpale thee, tint 1 heteexpire

;

Yet fpare, O Lord,O fpare mine aged Sire.

And,0 1 my Brechrenfwbom.witb duecelpciit

OfEldcrfhip, I ever did affeff

)

How-ever Mce you pity not, I pray
Pity our Fatbec{left untimely gray
Hit boaiy head eoine to the grave for grielH
Let not him heare it : rather lay (bmc Theefe,
Or knot ofTheevcs,Mec(by the w ay)bereft

;

Tliar ibme taJfehope may ofmy life be kfr,
"To lengthen hh : tnongh here alas 1)1 lye
Dead in ihele tands, and hid &om any eye

:

And as bee foake, his rears fo fait did tall.

They Hope nit tpeech.and almoH Haid wichall

Hii Brcthrcm rage ; till Ruch-lefle Ifukdr
Re-fond the fire. Kay having gon chut for.

Weemay cut now. Wee cannot file defift ;

For why ? whereon I need not noiv infill j

Your Icivet (faid hee)can quickly ghefl'e, I crovr,

Milefaiefs enow, ifnow wee let him goe.

Let os therefore go on as wee decreed,

Lec'slet him down. Hereto c^ all agreed.
With heart and hand, and didk mHancTy ;

And then remorlclefle,onctieGralchacdby

Made no more bones, bur tiuethemdown to dinner.

O ! the dull Contciencc ofa hardnedfinner

!

But,fit>m ch' Eaeftridl, cjiroueh ib' t/Etforia/Pole,

God lookingdown upon ihe narmleflc Soule,

Incendcr pity, and eccmall lore

Towards his Owne,among the Troapt(abore)
Of winged Heraldsthac are ever preH,
Expcdtng gladly his Divine Bebelf,

ToooeheeDeckem,aDdheebidshim Thus;
Right TraHy,hy thee quickly down from us,

Toivard Sumdrid, well thou knowcH'where,
And whom thou know'll one day ordain’d to bear
A glorious Pan,inhoooncable Piaer,

Good Ii'difs Grand-Child, now in pueous calc.

Crying for liiccoor from a dark deep Cell,

Againlt his Brechrem envious Fnrie feU

:

Goecomfortbim,poorheari;bnc inwhit kinde

I need nor lay. Tbou (eefl,cboD knoWfi mymind.
So,with hit gncioui All-diredlira Nod,

Th' Angeli,diimift, in rh'inllam Ipteadsabroad

iEcheteall wings on his Acceall fi<».

And through cne woosidlefi Welkin Iwilcer glides

Then Ze^/rm ; or, chanCiyben mounted him
With many Tutnes,and cowring iniheSki^
The Hour Gtr-Fduleta Hoopeth at the Hmu,
With Ibdden Soule, that many Icarcedilccriie

:

Such was ihe (peed ofcbia CeieHiall Bird

(To prolixnte, and exeentethe Word
Oo Of
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Of his prrat MalterJ rewards 'Dtihm Dowr,
AJi^rmg firrt npon Mtwit Tuttr s Crown,

Amai'd to fee hit Groves fo fodain green,

And La'vns fo freOi, with flow’ry tufts between.

The Hill-b»mAfr»^/ with quarfring warbles hng

His happy HtB-cme

:

Caves and Rock's doe ring

Redoubled Ecchoes ;
Woods and Winds withall,

Whiter about a joyfull Madrigall.

But th'Heav'nIy Herald from the Mountain eying

The Vale about, fcet there the Brethren lying

Along the GralTe, and bulie at their Vittic,

And from a Hill(ihence dilianc but a little)

Th' Merchants with their Canaelsdiard

(As God would hare h^driving thithcr-ward :

Thence inftantly hec cafit hit gentle Eye
On wofull Joseph ; and immediately

Delcending fwift. Hands on the dungeons brim,

Nosvfbining bright with liidden light from him.

Wherewith the Lad at once diftnai’d and joy’d.

The lacred Torch-man(to that end imploy'a)

In lovely Shape, ivith fweet and lively grace.

Thus cheers the Lad (himlidfe a Lad in Face).

Fcare not, dear J os i p it, dearto God above.

Thy Fathers God, who All doth guideand move.

Hath lent mee hither fromhithwv’niy Throne,

To comfort and confirm thee, in thy Mone.

Firft, Hence thou (bait be freed : yet, behold,

T wice,as a Slave, thou (bait be bought and (bid,

Traralcrr’d to Memfhu, and for many a year

Shalt liiea Servant and a Pris’nertitcre.

B ut ifthou Hill have in abhomination

StrangeWomens Love,and Orange gods adoration-

If Hill with all thy Hrength, with aU thy hean

Thou lervc the Lord, and from him ncs-er Hart

:

Ifinhis Wayesthou walk, and doehis Will,

Hee will be with thee, for thee, in thee Hill

:

So that whete^ere thoagoe, what-ere thou doe,

Favonrand Fonune (ball attend thee too.

And that thou maifl with greater confidence

Coniemne thy wrongs, and trulfhis Providence

;

Knosv for a certain, hee hath deftin'dthee

A high EHate, and glorious Empetie ;

And time will com,wben thou with me Hialtview

Thy former ®rMisi/inesery part prose true;

Whenastliy Brethren with Idle-gmlty brow,

AndthygoM Father Hsall before the bow:
When thy CompaHion.paying good for ill,

Shal fare their lives ^meant thee firH to kil.-fHen-e,

Shall feed their moutbes that thought thee once to

And buy them fc»a that (old thee forth to (erse

;

And not alone recehe them (elves to grace.

But them and tbeiii within thy Idngdome place

;

That grown at length innumMt like the land.

Thence die Alm^oty with a migh^ hand

(In fpight of fmte aid t/fmittimi (way)

May bring them dry-(bod through the crimfbn (ha,

Direfled life in all their uncoumWay,
By Fire by Night, and by a Clond by Day

;

Through thec^ Dtbrt, plentifullym
With Quails from Heav'n,ScA/aa^Angelt bread)

Intoa Landwhercmilkandhony flow

;

The happy figne of bmier (ubHance though :

Where, m dueTime(6 fiaHe yee Times away.)

A GdJn (ball (ee a “Dtj,

A ®,yfiill oft tofcfore-typ’t.fi,re-told, '

Fore-promiled byPhiphets manifold ;

Whenftom the Bofbtnltofth’Ercmall Sue,
Th’ Eternall SoN(What may wA So admire I

)

(The Spirit *’ir ifa I'irth-Mithtf)
Shall take mans Nature, and becbinc yoor Bmbet;
Old Adams Guilt, and 'fears to expiate.

And wide re-open Heav’hs long-locketfGate.
Concluding here, to Heav'n the Angell hy'd.

"

J o s a p H, though firH dillfafl and flupefi’d

With (ueh a gloryfandconfiis’d a-^ace)
Him re-colleffs, and re-erei9i hisfee

;

Inly rcjoycing, deeply Tumining, .

'

All in his minde maturely pondering.

And futureHopes confirm him palling fltong,

•Gainllprelent fears, and all hit Woesand Wrong j

That cheerly thus, with heaa andhands ereff.

His holy vowes hee doth to Heav’n ditto

:

Great Kingof kingt.that nilcH All-abroad ;

My Fathers, Grandfires, and Greac-grmdfires God,
Almighty Guide and Guard, Hill gratious be
ToUsandOurt,whofetruH isallmThee. '

Elpecially, thy Favour, Lord I crave

Towards my Father, ready for thf Grave

:

And as for mee ; how-ever pleafc thee, deale

Mee fowre or fweet, or (imd mee woe or weale ;
It (ball be welcome, and I well content. '

Onely deare Father, ifthat death present
Mine eyes(unworthy)of that sviflied Day,
That long long-hoped, happy Hilj-Uin,
When from thy Thfone(who(c glory nathnoend)
Thine onely Sm (ball into /7Wi deliend

;

At leaH vouidilalemee, though in (badow dim, '

As in a glade to fee and knowledge Him;
And(fhorough Faith)to fed the Snniir

'

'

Of this thricr-facred, gratious,prciious ZiWtr,
So.with an inward and deep figh, heeceaH.
The while, (Merchants of theEaA)

With Camels loaden with their Coimrrey Ware,
Mjrrht, Stinx, tmcnli, the mofi choyce and rare,

Comming from AfuJuir, cowards bound.
Were pamng by, where on thegraflie ground.
The Shepbeard Brethren fare to eat and talkc

:

And bufie yet, their Teeth and Tongues did walk,
Tillonthe (iiddenthey delcry'd the men.
Whence ftuUh thus begun : O Bretheren,

Beholdhow Gob doth better (at provide.

Then wee couldplot(more 6fe for either fide).

For, to thele merchants ifwee fell the Lad,
FirH,agoodprece ofmoneywill behad

;

NcittsoToor Brothersblono wee Iball becleer;

And laH ofall, be fure no more to hear

Ornews,ornoi(e,orname ofj o s e p h here.

Whetherto Airmflfi or Marimruh they wend,
Therelbre fonhwKh one to them let' os fend,

TfaemarctooAer,andtbepricetomake,

As ofa Slave; and bring that anfwer back.

They all spree, and one it fenr away
To drive the Bargaine ; while the rcH allay

About a Tree.<tunkfiillning fit aunpe.

And letting ’t down tohale their Brother up.

And up hes comet at fie(b as Mayey-Rofe,

Or Dafladill that in a Garden grosves |

As lively Form as yerH, as lovdy Face,

Sbimag
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Shaioewithligoetof Gob salliftiiigCrace-

Bt mit. the metchaiKt with dieir Bi^er came.

To fce the Ware; and did fo like the £uae.

They Itoodnot bucking, ofthe price to bate

(Sogood,and (bgood^cap,wbo would not ha't ')

But, who noold ween(|*«i C*J.')thn ever Hee,

That wai prz-delbn'd to fitch digniiie.

To whom fitch Weakh and Honour fhould befall.

Should ihnt be ibid, and for a price Sb fmall f

Save that my Sm/rntr, Heire of Heav'n and Earth.

That 9*d~begoiKo, holy K»ji«-Binh,

Whom A^elj fcrve.whom Chembinsadore,

ToJnrj hit 7Mda> fold for little more ;

(Wie to His Soule, Woeto my Sins therefore
!)

As, Tumy Tatt. O bale and curled Thrall

!

But, both fidcs pleat'd, mull fiifliu' all.

Now mull bee mount on nis new mailers pack

Upon his Camels doable bnnehedback.

To trot lo^ab-ward (never heardof
At proud aitd glad ofliicb a Load, the while

Hisgcmle Beall, now eafieflofthe Troop,

Aptell to Hop, humblell at need to Hoop
Tothitoew Rider, with a cheerfull Neigh,

lifts light his feet . and Hill bee leuls the way.

WeUiNow the Brethrenhave thek Brother rid.

How Iball his Fate, bow fhall their Hate be bid f

Who to their Father the lad iKivs Iball bring ?

This is the doubt t This they are bammeri^.
In fine, they jump ; firll to lend home fait CZtt
(For t^ bid H^himpand in blood ofGoat
Deep dipping it, x>is« it mllrudled fit

In this lad manner to deliver it

Toaged Jacob, doubting nothing lelTe,

Then Hit mif-bap, or their lb Hateralnefie.

Fathcr(£ud2hc«3tanging within a Wood.
Our Cw did find this CMt,thnt flaio'd with blood.

Not knowing therefore, whence, nor sThole it is.

Nor how it came, wee thought it not arrafle

To Ibesv'i you firll, and alter licatken farther.

As you think fit,in calc ofMaime, or Murder.
But, Farber jocet had no Iboner (py'i.

The Ibotted Coot, with bkmd and oirt bedy'd.

But, drown’d in Tears, hee tearcs bithoary ha^.
With Allies Ipreai, tnd rent bis garmeiKt there,

Andcriet, Alatideu Josiru,Uaficandftay
Ofall mine Age, lb fbdden tats away I

O ! O I My Son, Who ? How ? What did befall.

To murdCT Thee, to murder Mee w ithall t

Doubrlelle, no Man : fome lavage BeaH it wat.

Soot hungry Boare, Ibatebairie Betrejlasl

Where art your Brethren ? Qpickly all ofpon.
Through all the Wootb go cakea tborowviewt
Youmay peifaapsat fall yet light onbim,
Orfindcat leaHfoaiPart,fom mangled Lhn,
Som wofiiU Reliqne, which I pray bnng home,
ThatlmaygivenlktlaHRices, aTombe

:

Or rather, 1« mee goe my leffe co leeke.

And findemy dead sbo,or a Death, bis tike t

And layine fit, downe in a fwoune heedHd,
With much adtx to be recovered-

On th' ocher fide,liHl Resins cowards night.

When th’ Esming Star began to iwinUebt^t,
When Sh^ and Sfaepheards co cfaeir Cotes were

Alibutbunlelf,hitiilelfcometallalo(K (gnou

Uncotbe Cave, and calling twice or thrice,

Why
! j when at none rqslyct,

Difiiuid, and doubting, kH in their difibine.

His Brethren there the filly Lad had llaine

;

Hee maketa Ibifi to cut an Holmcn Pole,

And by chat help, gets downe into the bole,

Looket lound abom : but finding nothing there.

Gets up againe, at full ofgrieleand feare :

Then hopelefi,letvet char icarch co kck the others

;

And by the Sheeps crack, cracking of his Brothers,

Soon findet them out ; and out ofthem will know
Both how,and where,^ey J o s a r n did bellow.
Tfa^ tell him truely boiv it did befall.

A lutlc eai’d(though h'rtle pleas'd withail)

To heare the Lad was yet alive and la&
(Though for hit thraidome hee did inly chafej
Hec thusadvilct; Btethrenjet us hyc
Home to our Father, and our bell apply
To comfort him ; Let us informc him this

That the t/frutlMi (as their manner is)

$pying the Lad alone upon the Way,
Purlii'd him, took him,Holc him quite away

;

And ivhilc bee Hrugglcd from them to have got.
With a light hurt bee Uoudied all hu Coat.
Which let fome Shepheards boy or other brii^
(As having tband itjto aver the thing

;

For there Mmany can affirm (no doubt)
They lately law ..A-afiAs/herc-aBout.

This fitted chut, cogeihcr home they goe,
A nd doe their bell CO cheer their Fathers tvoe.
But though perhaps with fom finall hope reUev'd,

Pcrpetuaily(alai!3hee mourn'd andgriev’d.
Nor conid the Torrent of bis teats retain.

Nor outward Solace inly entertain ;

But day and night a bmer life bee led,

MoHly alone, althougliaihe, asdead.

Mean-wbile.the Mecchanc well content and glad
Holds on his Journey, bears away tbc Lad j

Wandring to lecallthingsIbluichisiYill,

Wcather lo temp’rate, ana the Wmdei A Hill,

The Wayes fodaH-leirc,and lb dirtJeBefiire,

The Sun fo fnendly,and fo fielb the Aire

;

Al»ve their wont : for, having Heav'n to friend.

With J o s a p u,OrMtf, Htfe, and Htf do wc^
Now, bavks paH yudes’s confines qnices

Fcomallccp Hill, they haveanon the fight

OfHately AAmtfhu lofty Tow'n and Walls,
With glkt'tingcoofes or high and finnpnioas Hals.
Amid a rich and plealanc Puiine, replear

Wjtb goodly Heards ofCatteil, Sfacq>,aod Neat,
With goodly Cotn-ficlds, here and tbetebaween

:

And, neer theCky, on a Ipactous Green,
Theymi^ behold, at in lorn Marciali Muller,
Thoulandsof Youth in feverall Troops to cluHeri
Actendingall,lbm manly Exerdfe

;

Some, li^c and ^oedy, tunniog for a price i

Some, Hrcngly adive, wiafUing for a nil,

Some, hurliag Sledges, till they fweac withail

:

Some, on fivift Horle-back to out-fwon the wind;
Some, co Iboot backward at their foes behinde

:

Some, with their Launches ready coucht in Refi,

Wheeling about, cocfaatge in Flank or Breall

:

Some, at cheTilt,in Hrongand Heady courle.

To break d|pir Scisesior beat down man and boifo-

O o a Wbereon
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Wheroa th’ jimtuou, with th‘ Ifmuu Lad.

(Now irry nccr^ftood gazing, as right glad.

And alitioil greedy offoTarious foru

OfManly Proerbs, of(b warlike fports.

An fwnubk ofthe Kings, one much eheem'd.

And iruller ofthofe Matiiall Gamd(it feem’d).

Seeing thofe Strangers, svith fo mnch delight

Stand Dill lb long in viewing all the Sight,

SendsLo invite t/iem kindly to com ncer

:

And then perceiving that incy Merchants were.

Began to ask What Ware, svhat rare device.

They hadiolell 1 Nothing, laid they but Spice,

Andthis young Lad;Whom,ifYour Lordlliip like.

Accept as Yours, and freely, wee beleek

;

Or, ifyon nill accept liimgrafsj. prize

At pleafe yourlellc
;
your lavour Ihall ludize-

Ves, laid the Smmch, I accept your Love,

And ofYour Prefent I lb well approve.

And prize it lb , You ctaildnot bring mee better s

The more my hope, the snore am I your debter.

Such grace his ftce ptelageth to my minde

;

So {ball you never mee ungratefull linde.

Said PsTiphar and then hee takes die Lad ;

And, cauiing him to be right leemly clad.

In Silken lint gives him a Livory

Of Purple, guarded with Embroderie.

Then on a goodly Horte hee fets him up,

The flillell yet the ilateliert in the troup.

J o $ t p H right toy'ull, from a balblull Brow

Rerumet dumbe H««Mg<.wiih a graceful! Bow
Umo hit Lord : then, re-ereS, appears

Taller and trimmer then were all his Peers.

Him. home before(thus furnilhr^niib a Guide,

Sends Puiphtr unto his lovely Bride.

Now Hrffirut the Evening on did bring

;

When.lcaving Fieldi,the youthlbll troops do ring

About their Captain, and attend, in State

To guar.l him home triumphant to hit Gate.

Aodlovely Joseph, having had by this •

A vieiv ofnis fiiire Ltutf-fMiJItrip ;

Anifof his Office, lurured at hrge.

What him belong d in hit LerJr Chamter charge.

Him humbly ranked(ofhisowncaccordJ

Among hit taloi.s to go meet his Lord.

At bumilht Gold amida heap of Sand,

Or Orient Pearle among the Pebble Strand.

Such Icemed Hcc. among ten tboulatxl Squires,

'

Whom men and matrons, young and old admireta

Hit pale fo grave, his Face Ib gracious.

Hit eyes and Feet Dill foofficions

About hit Lord, as fixed lltllonHim,

Wiihfieady Looks, and withasready Limbe

:

No leffie within dooret then hee was wiiboot,

hOxrcandMinallhcewenr about

;

On all occali^, in wbac-ever kinde.

Of bodie't labour, or of birth of minde.

But above all, hit fakbliill diligence.

And mature Wil'dome in all nunagemeatf.
So well accepted and admired are.

That nor aiotK unto his tmAy Cate
His Lord connniticd svhat before hee had :

But over All, him oncly StewtrdtntAe.

For. 7<r^>A<rperceiv’dihat nnderhhn,
Wfaat-etehcehaddidthriveandprofgfrrrimf .

His Fieldsand Flocks more fruitfiill then before;
Hit Fayouu greaicr.and bis Honours mote

;

All which infpired by Ibmc fectet Tell,
T0 this young J usi p h. hec alcrib’d, at Bleft.

And ih' Ornclti of fgypr, ilicna-fbot.

Seem'd even to point at, and perfwa^ nmo 1.

There was a Ptach-Ttec growing then amid
Cad-ra*w/l.Tvmple. tohimcoDlacred,
VV hkh, brou^;hc Irbm PtprJSa long ague, they lay.

When Jfii yerll did all the World mn ay.
By her own hand was planted, for Poilcrity,
To be a famous Monument of Verity.
Hereon, arriving from far wande.Tngs,
Bright-fliining »/ffu svithchangc-colonf'd ningi,
Eaire fettled

;
after whoni did mailer

A mighrie Swarm, which hung all iha Clufler
Upon one Bough. Tliiswonderblonoabroad
Among the Bardt, theyycuch that it did boad.
Some Itranger lliould from foircin parrs arrive;
And afterhim.a mighiypeoplehyvei
'Through whom the lioufe ofTw/piW Omnld rife
To svondrous Wealth and goodly dignities.

Weening therefore thefe ^vgomall fulfilid

In Joseph jiow.him cicry one wcll-vvili'd.

Him every one accordingly refpefled.
Him every one tor thir ihe more affiiled.

Eli, fair fram/ur (wife ofPwiplv<r)
.Abovetlic rcll.his Parrs did high prefer;
Him more then All Dice inly did admire.
And Hill beholds him with a young deiire-

Yet, ignoranr whai furie would enfuc
The pleaftng Pallion Ibcc did Ib purlin

;

What wily ^oiUoir to beguile her, fougbr
ro lharc her fteedome in a fertile thougfac

;

As yet ftiee vented neither Sigh nor Teare

:

All yet was fvvccr,no bitter Fir, no Feare.

\Vhicb cir envious Princeoffrrarand jiaherm,
.Malignant Father ofcon/ulion.
Mans deadly Foe, obferving ; and beftde,
T hit ffa^tc 's lecd Hill happy multipli'd

;

In fell defpight and full ofdcfp'rate rage,
Hee calls a bird ofhis infemaJI Cage.

A croell Harpy, full of>\ icked WHle,

A thouland vvayetthcnifelltobeguile.

Goe, bye,faith Hcc my darling hyethce quick
To faire /fwpyiu* ; Dice is

Already: 'Iherefbrefoinfirmatc,

That moreandnioreibouher intoxicate:

Breathe in her bolbm^ blow-in new infedlion, <

Kindle the Tinslar ofhet light aftcdlioa.

To fucii a IIamc,ihatneltherGo^normcn
May be ofpow'r to pur it out agen :

And doe the beftf'fbr that I moH dclirc)

Ifpoffible, let Jo s E p H (tooja fire:

But ifon him, ihou nothing canflprevaile,’

Rcturnto her,her Phant'he rc-aflaile.

Fill her with Phreniie, and with fiiric double
Still bum her fell, till all her Friends {bee trouble:
Till wiih dj/grace difdain'd.anddefperate,

Shee turnnrr dear Lore coasdeadly Hates
Till then, (fcfiflnot ; but perfill andply
To play thy Part wiiii Art and Subtilty.

Hee, glad and rcadyfor the worll of Ills,

With 5/r^iavfxiddlcfialft: a Viall fills.

Blending

«
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iBknding <bme biccer, fliirp-ftveet wine wichall.

Then hutching quick one oftheliaketchaccranic

About v/Ir&a'tgrimandgbaftly Brotvetj

Aivay hoc Ina (o 7’aruAn‘hii Houle,

Within hitMlbmc hiaiiw what bee had.

And hirmally juft in the ^nn him clad

Of JUikU, the Lady /(Hfftrs Nurfe

;

With bencT credit, to Bbgnile the worle.

Then to her Lady having made a Duck,
Sweet tjlfirf««»r(laid ftice, lie onalJ ill luck)

What fid dififter, what roitfonune rife.

Hath made poo^JosaPH weary ofhit Life ?

My leife, oflate have leen him oft, forlome

Sit foie and ftghing, and have beard him mourn,
Wilhing'fbrDeath. And when I Ibught to know
The fccrct caufc ofhirexceedi^ woe s

0 ! Motiier(fiidhee)whether Iconcealeit

Needt dye I muft, or whether I reveaie h.

Inquirenot therefore ; ft>r, tit betierend.

With my fid life my Ibrrow's canic unkend-

Notlo,iny Son(fiid I)fbroft a wound
Dilcover'd, is recover'd, and made found

;

Which, bid a while, would gangrene to the bone,:

Tell boldly(lad)arrthou in love with none f

If that be cauleofthy difttelfe ; Why Boy
Be ofgood cheer. Thou flialt thy Dear enjoy,.

Htft well, tuUhmt well: So llialt thou ; or elfe

rilchatmetvtw/ ‘Puyjtni with fome ftrongerfpel.

Withbalhftdl Blulh,tben laid hee, Yes, I love

;

Be witnefte,^/, how earneft I have ftrove

To fttangic it How I have labour'd long 1

How lomCafisljmy Lord in thought to wrong!
Mote wiftiing Death :Death, now makegood my
Happy were I to live and dy fo loyall. (triall

:

An/; faying lb, on hit lair Cheekihee poors

A Sa ofTeart, in Pearl atxl Cryftall Ihowrs

:

So that I lee, without quick Remedy,

For love ofyou, MeeUme, the Youtn will dy.

Alas! then laid the Lady, Woe is mce
For hit Miiloriunc and hit Milety

;

Tomee right tragick it the tale you rcU

:

For, truth to lay, I love him but too well.

And would enjoy him ifI Could or durft j

Buc,OIIcaKiDC;0 1.I may not : haft.

For ficted Lawes, for Hjme* "i lecret yoke,

fWhich never any yet, unponilbr, broke)

For fear ofdanger,and dil-bonoorU>raom

Atsddr^fuU venKartceofmy Hutbandshand.

Why, my deafDaughter,dotted Nnrle replies.

The go^ oo laugh at Loyeis injuries

:

And with thy Wedlock thou maieft well difpenle.

On lb good ground oflb great conlequence.

At it tK fivuig ofa Lile Ip young,

So inmcctn, mat never yet did wrong

;

Ufllcflc it be a wrong tolove too much,
Ordyft>rloTe. (Who would not die ft» liicb ?)

Lovers muft dare, and Wifeinen muft not dread

The worn ofdangers that it threatened ;

For, even thegoehave Lovers in their guard.

And /TvwantTPt^they will Hill tewanj,

1 hate a mteer ofa foverain nfe

0 h’ extraded Spirit ofmany a Chrmkk;Jthee)

Which inly ra'n tn a pemlexed Cale,

Expels the Doubt, aM flient Tranktnak«l Faces

That, fir from Ami^je, th' ondiftradaftedion
May ofthe better fieely makeeleftion,
Iftherelbte, MeeJwme, yet you Hand divided,

Wba[ Part to take ; to have yonr doubts decided,m give it you : aisd, as Ihec Mke,lhec gave
Thehellilh PhUme, made ofSty^me wave.

Thanks, deareft Mother, laidtier Ladilhip

;

And,raking all, not with a featftdl lip.

But fiiilCkroule, lifting her hand on hy,
Qtuft oifthe poifon, tftew the goblet dry.

Thisdone, the Dewm, with a Beldams lice,

Tow'rdt JePfia chamberhics with hobbling pafc j

Where hee was praying, and devoutlypray fing

TheGod ofgodtdbrhii Ibgtaciout railing:

But when the filfe Fietxlin hit Pottall Ijn'd

A heav'nly Warder (both hit Guard aixl Gnidey
With threarlbllbrandiftiofa ftiining Blade,(made
More Ipccd then good, headlong hee downward
In dreadliili Maze ; an/ at the foulefl Fowle,
TMtIbrms him quick itKoa Serieehm^-Owb,
Night's horrid Monfter, hovting long aloof^

Atlaft pcarcht on lemffers Cbamkr rooftWretched lemffer, having quaffed up
The brim and bortome ofthe Snfiu Cup,
Now all alone, llioe feds lier all a-firc,

Blood,bones and Marrow, burning in dcfire

;

Sad, filcnt, fighing : ina wondrous Fit;

Andall Ibr yvj!y/S,nigh beftdeher wit

:

Now on her bed ftice lilt, tod by and by
Flings up again ; and to and fto doth IN
From place toplacc ; loon weary ofthe heft,

Rus» every where,and no where findeth reft

;

Like one whple breft a burning Fever fryet.

Or whom fome Serpents fting doth agonize.
Atlaft ftieebreaktout iandXlat'qnoth Shee.
What, what isthit that thus tormemeth mee?
Ol is it Love? or was it not the Drink
I took right notv ? No ; it is Lore I think,
'Tis furcly Love, Love in extremity.

And but fair Josirn gently help, Idye.
Thenhelp,SweetdicarT,eome,be tliMi MhBy mine:
Come Ire my Love, and I will ftill be thine.

Both linng lovin|, wee H die guilcleffe both
Ofeithers bitxtd : Be witnefle godsbow loth

I would incur lb ftdl, lb foul a ftain.

To kill liicb Lover with nnlrinde dildain.

Duly and tmly , while I ought and could,

I letved Hymew, till(alas!)controal'd

By higher Godheads mote tmpm'all Right

:

Hire fivourmee,as now I feel hismight
Far, fir exceed weak Womam oppt^tion,
Hee will no doubt sand daign ns tech Tuition,

Sith wont, himfiUe, to love, hee at a Lover
Willpkr Palliont and onr plcalines cover.

Thiu haviise laid, impatient ofdelay,
f/nwfttcecalltfFjftMa Maid, thataye

Us'd, at moft trelly. diligent and charity

HerMillreffe Errands to andfVoto catsy)

Goe quickly £(>«r, leek mee Josiph out,

And 1 fthe bultnellehee is now abotc

Be not tooearnelt.and too inftam too,

But what bee may at well hereafterdo/
Bidhim forrh-witb to come and fpeak with Mce.
Wing'd niith berwordt,abont k llrait runsftiee,

Oo ? And
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' And after £nmnon(, J o s a r m comes anon

Up to his Liufy ; who then all alone,

Firll sviih a Bhifh.and balh full glance among,

From ,<)niv'ring bolbme with a Ihir’ring tongue.

This breaks theYc^llill bidding him com txem)
Dear,my dear J«y!pi,then mine owne Eyes dearer;

Shall I intreat tb«, what I might command.
To anfwer t niely what I lhall ocmand ?

Madame,raid nee. Should I be lallc to yon?

What ere it be, I Iweare to tell yon true.

I hearCquoih Otee^that thou an deep in Lore

:

Ifit betrue{thciiimulf thy Truth approrej

Thou main not hide it
; thatch my lelfe were Ihee,

For whom then lirfFteft, thoumuft tell it race

:

Confcfleit freely rand I muff confefle
^

At much to Thee ; for. Thee I love no lefle:

So, loving Both, wee fhall have muiuall Fewell,

Nor thou to Mee, nor I to Thee bectuell

.

Joyne hands, joyne hearts, how happy manifold!

How great ! how grac’tihow will I heap thee gold !

Thus Ibec protefls, and tvith a fudden kifle

Upon his Lips Ihee leales her Promilcs.

Hee, red for fhame, felfe-ladly rmninatet

Hisheav'niy Angels (acred

Againff temptation and Attenmts unjnll.

Of Idols fervice. and unlawfoll tuft

:

Imemall praying for iiipernall Strength,

In model! manner Thus replies at length :

Madame, ivhat ever ofmy Love you hear,

Hoiv-ever fervent, or how aeeply-dear

;

If you have heard it asfperhapsjimrarr,

UiKhalle, unhonefi Love ; I you aflitre
j

Nonelove I fo:nor wifli I(I protell) *
Sotobelov'dtandofmyLady, lealf* '

My Lord,yon know, hath notning from mee kept,

I all command, onely your lelfe except

:

And (hall I then, dilloyall, Ttaitor prove

Unto my Lord ; and to my above ?

No, Q’d forbid : No ; rather let mee dye

;

And in the fandtnnburied ever lye,

A prey to Birds and Beads rand at hee (^ke.

Her and her Chamber did hee tpiick fbriake.

Shee, feeing then her Hopes lo liiddeo da1ht.

Her IHfe deluded ; as with Lightning flafht,
-

Stands 6r() a whilemoveleflejmat'd and mute i

Thengrindesa Croaiband many (ighespurliiet

;

Thdn svringt her bands, (alls backward on her be4
Didrafl in minde, her colour pale and dead.

All which obfervedby that "DivtU-Owle,

Upon the Roofe, bee potteth offthe Fowle,

And re-pdu-on Natfi/phek a (pace.

To fee Itimftr in (b'piieous Cafe.

Alas I quoth (hee. What ailes my Lady deer?

My teMcr Noclliiig.what hath hap'ntn here i

Why are you daunted and dejeSet] fo ?

Be ofgoM Cheer ; be ofg<^ comfort : Lo,

I, I am here; look on mee, look, my Lamb,
Your hclpat need, your lovii^ Nurfe I am.

Ac name ofNnrie, her (omwfaat Ihceerefis,

And with thefe Taunts a frowning glance refleSs:

Nurfe, once a Nnrie. or Mother mote tbetiNurle,

But now a Step-da me,orlbmeFarieworfe. (me:
Thou, thou haft kiU'dmee, thou haft qoitenndone
Thou Cold'S mee Ja/sp^waseoamouc’donmee

Deep.to theDcath;andwfaenIcometoprovehim,
Alas I hee loves not, nor will letme love him

:

Nay, Prayers, Proffers, Prelencscaniiot movehim.
Thou, thou haft made mee makemy felfea mock.
To fhame my Name,to (lain roy Houfc and Stock,
T0 wrongmy Lord, to break my Faith.co fell

Thou wert the Author, thou the caufoiofali.

What wanteth more, fax Aitba murifroos blacfe.

This guilty Soule to (end ro endlelle (hade?

Fade ^tmefedoth betas fhatp reprose

;

Ah, foolilh woman, unexperc in Lose!
What wonder was it,ifa bafhfull boy,

Untrain'd,untouchc(as Virgtn^rrt wetecoy
Tqheare ofLove,aNovice,yet,a Stranger,

Doubtfhll ofyon, perhaps ; (earfhll ofdange’.
T was not the courfe

:
you have mil^riedic. .

Then be not heartlefle, neither hopdelTe yet

;

For I will once mote undertake the matter.

I'll chide hit radenelTe, and inftrud! him better

How to behave him : Have you Patience

But for three dayes, and on the (burth from hence
Will rcigne a gracious Star, whole milde AlpeS
OnLoveand Lovers gently doth refledf;

tinder whole Radiance, in Conjunction fweet.

Hymen and Cwpidin one inftant meet.

With thefe her Words lempfir part re-chear'd.

Her (inking heart again a little rear'd

:

Then Goe, faid (lice, the Gods grant better fpeed

:

And that wee may the better now ibeceed.

Wee will the while_the facred Pow'rs implore.
Frequent their Alcan, and their Shrines adore.
Next morning therefore, by what time the Son

With glitt'ringRayes had gilt the/fsmav,
lemfptr dccksner, goodly to behold.

In torlet, fee with Jewels,arxl with Gold
(But much more go^ly ,lpr her lovely raace.

And native Beauties ofher Fonueand F^)
AndcotbeTemplewitha Train (bee tends.

OfMatron^Maidens,Servants,Nighbonrs, Friends.

Among the reft the Stesvard allb went,
Faire-feainr'd Joseph, witbhis Eyes dotvn bent.
As inly pir/mg 'vith a griefe undiown.
His Ladies Palnons as did bis own

:

For, hee (uppsu'd her gaite to Church had bin
To feck for Vlexg and forlake her (in

:

But, nothing Idle t Shee all the gods requires.

To friend her lr>ve,aod (iirther her dehres
Andlbthenexcday,andchenextenliiing,

'

And everyday ftill greater Gifts renuing,

The reakmg ucrailesofher Oiftings viewing.

But, when the (burth, loog-wilhed wel-com day
Tjuu 'can bocnifb with bis burning Ray,
mile, (uppy day((aid (beejhaile huy Ligto,
That favour Lovers, and that love deligftu i

Andbyyourpow'randgracioia Influence, »

Preferve the WorldspeipetuaU locremerus.

And then fliee (ends for the beloved Lad

:

Wbo,felfely good, lufpedring nothbg bad,

Snppoling now his Millerede minde reclaim'd.

At lead reom daring what before (bee aim'd.

Comes inftantly : Shee, by the Nurfe (cduirt,

Preftiming All to her concent condiK't ;

No fooner fpies him, but (bee fprir^ for fiafle.

About hisneck heriv’ry Acmes Ihee caft

;

Shee



Shee boldt him« tnigshim, laying, Wdcome Mine,

Mine. Mine ihoa an, and I am oncly ihioc s

Then, WhyJcjay wee ? Why defer wee thus

Our joynt-odwci, lith none can hinderm ?

Why bum ivee%y-ligk?Hence with fear & floih.

Let'smixe our loves. Thit bed will lerventboth.

Shee laps o^ot ; and like a nay-lefle Wooer,
Holdii^hisL^k, ibee pob him hard unto her.

The Boooly Yooth.asbeaaufullasblamelefle,

Amai'i^ albam'd, to lee his Lady lliamclefle,

RepUet, Alas ! fThus fharp reproving her.)

Late NoUc Wife oiNoble
’ Whatmood,wbatnudoelshathobdut'dyourmind,

TodarethelePnnkf,aocomly andunlondei

To fbameyour Sclfc. your Sex,your Houle, your

To wrong my Lord^nd mec unfortunateiCSute,

ThcTearethc fruits of ealerttllldlcncfle.

Ofwanton Pride, ofwailefuU Pampredneire

:

From whence the Fiendsfour foes)adrantagccuU,

To kill our Soules, and fill our Sint-fack full:

For, 'tit not IfhieU, your Nurle. your Friend,

As you fuppole : no, tit a hellifh Fiend,

A Hae, a Fude lent from Sulph*^ Stjx,

That raut dciodes you with daeitt and tricks

:

Shee dar d,and did attempt to tempt mce too

;

But, God forbad i fbee mce no hurt could doe,

1 faw her fhrinkin" our as J catnein :

I know the &incdTorme fhecmaskeih in

:

I feele the Sulph'ry fume, the filthy Sent

Shee left bchinde her, when away fhcc went.

Hec havii^ fpoken from bduMe the dore.

The fubcle Fury(lurkbg there before^

With liadden rufh did cnilh the poflsin liusder

:

Aind comming in, fills all with feare and wonder

;

When gbafilyfqoiniiog. griealy , Thus fliee fpake

With hellifh voycctindeedyoodoemillakc,

Falfe, Ifhicb Iam not : I am one
Of th' odious Sillers, fent from Acbtrm,

rll make you prove it now i then forth fhee drew

A pois'nout Snake, audit atJos V H ibttw : .

But th' Heav nly Warder Hill tercll’d it back.

And all th' endavoun fhiflratc uill didmake.

Un^sle therefore Him to hurt at all,

T(^anb /aruj/iir doth it Ibfcly craule.

With nippery windina, wrigglitK to and 6o ;

Into her skirts at lco»iii it twineinfo.

That up it creem, and quick into her {gets,

' Gnawcsailberkwels, anddelpitefiilTlpeu

Hit hellifh poilbn in her inmoit heart.

The Lad, tfnu filled, quick asvay did Aarr,

,
Tohisownc Chamberi andpeiplextin minde,
Forgetfhll heehad left hitdoak behinde.

Sccinghim Aed,and feeline in her wombe
The freiiing Venome ; wholly overcome.

In ragefiiU miu, liiddenly fhee hilt,

Kni,H€lfMr/f,Bclp, with a loud Cry Ihee calls,

So Irud and fhr^, that all the Court u heard,

Andall tfaehcnie,and neighbours neerdt f^'d;
A s ifsv kbio bad been fom hidden fire

which iuAantly would to the roofalpite.
Uelp,Women,%Ip,quick,qnickly.O ! the Slave,

XfK Jew, the Ralcall, the young Flfibrew Knave;,

Even now(0 Gods'Jfindingmee here alone,

j(0 the bold Villaine Hath the like been kaon'a?)

Dar'd t' have defil 'd grut Ttt^bxr his Bed

;

And, but my Nurle mec timely reliued.

Had ravilht mec(0,faorrid thing to ihinkij

But haring Help, asvay the Have did flink.

And left, tor hallc, his cloak behind him here,

Wiih Hue and Cry. putfue him fiir and neer.

Lay hold on him,andlay him fall in Hold;
And letmy Lord ofhis abale be told.

Thus fell /rnyi^her complaint prefers.

All which.andmore, falfe avers.

And aggravates adjudging him exempt
From pit ie. fit to hang forfuch attempt

So intolent, Co impusfenc ; and whets

Thebedrershatrs. Thcnclofe away fhee gets,

Unleen, and Owt-hk! in a Clowd involv’d.

Her borrosv’d Body into Air diffolv'd :

Defcending fwift from whence fhcecame, to tell

Her good-iU fetvice, and liiccefle.in Hell.

Poore J o s-i p H then hb fcUowa felly feaze;

And, haily, burry him tow'rds Little-Eafc i

Fain would heclpcak'd>ut none nou'd bara word;

None, none at all, and lall of all his Lord,
Whom the Report already bad incenA i

Yet not with Daih to have him recnmpenc't

:

But, in a Dungconfworle then Deathjco dwell.

For word Ofodors the moll loathfom Cell

;

There, kept dole Pris ncr to be barely fed •

With puddle-svatcr, and with bjrlybtcad.
But, better kept by fait tiipernall Keeper

(Yet anore his dcarahe more their woes be deeper)

A winged Watch-man (hiningheaVnly bright,

b lent to J o s a p H (when tfaefitll ladni^
With laUe Connain had bcclowdedail)

Who emring(throiah the Wicket and (he Wall)
Into the Prilon, niih a new-come Ray
Lightning the skingeon, driving Night asvay,

W ith fpirituall Comforts, and sviifi fpecches kind.

Cancels bis fort, and svcll confirms his minde.

This from a Tow'r th’ Egyptian Keeper fby'd i

Som God, l^God is in the Light hcecry'd.

I know, fhen Splendor, and the Ipeech I heard,

Ifir be God it mull be needs inicrt'd

This Lad is guililcAe of the crime pretended.

For, Innocence juft JOt^E hath ay defended.

Thenceforth,to J o s p h barenee greatrefped,

A kinde ofReveicnce, with a kindc Affitd

;

Took oS the Irom from Iiii hands and feet

;

Fed, Ip^’d him better, made his Prifon fsvect

;

Vifitshim oft, intratt him friendly fair

With loving Comforts, lets him take the Air,l

Nosv.tsvicefourRoundles Tfiit^badcomplat,
When on fulpicion offbme trochcrous feat

Ofpois'ning Pbxrtu't Brad (at went the FamcJ
Two were committed from the Court(by name
The Kim chiefe Baker,and ebiefe Butler, coo)

To the u^Caole whereJ o s i p h hath to doe.

For,now hk Keeper ccufted him fb deep,

Hee made him Keeper, and ofnought cook keep.

In ftiort curie after. Either, inone night.

Dreamed a Dreampvhence thenext morrosv1^,
Pain'd and perplexed, what they might porteno.

Too fadly lerions feem'd they CO perpend.

Which J^o sipunotingi Gentlemen, I pray.

How bapCquoih he«)yoo are fo fad today.

Oo 4 To
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The Maid)£NS Blush.
To Dight(CiJtheyJneedreatt)«<JeacfiJ Dream,

But none >vec Hndc i hat can incerpret them :

And that’* our trouble. Can you tell them met ?

Come let mee heare themdl you can, onoth bee j

It may plcafc God wee may have fight therein.

Right gladly, laid the Butler, I’ll begin.

Mec thought I law a green and goodly Vine,
_

With three fair BraiK-hes, budding, blowing fine.

Then flowring frefli, then fwelling Clultcts blulb.

Whole fpumy Juice in /’fiarae’i cup IctuDi,

Which wiih myhand into hii hand I taught,

Wliereofthe King toolt-in hit wonted Draught.

Then.thus theLadT’ll tell your Dreamt portent.

Firft, by that goodly Vine your Life is Meant ;

The Bud', Elow’rs, Fruits,^ fruits your fclfhave

Your .Services, your Vertueshetc-tofote, (bote.

Which lliall be guerdon’d, you reflor’d to graCe ;

The three lair Branches are but three dayet Ipace,

When in your wonted manneryou (ball bring

The w onted Cup unco your Lord the King.

Then, when witli PhMrich you fliall gracious be

(Ifl be worthyjbut remember mee.

And that unworthy I am here detain'd.

Tlie Baker,hearine This thus right explain'd.

Said, Let mee allb, if you pleale,! pray.

Report my Vifionj andyour Verdief fay.

Mec thought I had three Basicetson my head :

Two full ofFlow'r, the third offincli bread.

Made with moll Art and Cunning chat I might ;

But, all anon the Birdr devoured quite.

Then faid the good interpr'er : Things to come
Are know n to Goo j Men often 6ile in fome :

Yet,svhat I ghefle and gather ofthis matter.
I'll tell you true ; I cannot, may not, flatter.

That which you law the Baskets filled with.

Ofdivert kindcs. your Life betokeneth :

The Flow'r your mrmqr, fimple and fincere ;

The Bread.your later^ompoundfas it werej

Of all deceits, Theft.Plotting, Poyfoning,

Treafon, and all dilcoser'd to the Kingc
Who, fi>r reward of thefe foule Crimes.by Law
Will hang you up : and then the Birds you law

Rav’ns,Voltures,Eagles,Kite$,and carten Crowes,

Shall eat voor CarcalTe.pcck your Eyes and Nofe.

Within threedayes, your Baskecsnnmbernotef

:

Yet I may erre, andyon may change your Lots.

For.God doth changr,wbcn men doe change from

His mediate Work, not his immediatbW ill. (ill.

This pall,rheir Parts,Both,divers pondering,

On the tljirdday came Warrant from the King,

To clear and to declarethe Butler Qiiifc

And hang the Baker, at firft fight of it.

Accordingly from Prifon borfa are brought

;

But, to a divert End, with divers thought

;

Th’one with reptoach.th’ other with good report;

Th’ one to the Cart, thf other to the Court ;

Th’ one to the Gilloives, the other to begract

Of Princeand Peer, aisd in his reom re-pfic’t

;

With Caps & Claps,with chcerfiilt (boutsand fongs

Welcom’d,reivarded, honor'd for hit st rongs.

Thrice through tlie Zwtos^^had tfntrun pranc’t.

And founhiynow his fiery Teemadvanct,
When quiet ftretcht upon his Ivory bed.

In fweeteft deep, well toward morning-fted.

To might j( fhmtuh the Almighty lent

A double 'Drtim, of fo deepCfonlequent,
That wondring much, the King awelie svithaB,

Conceivib^ it lome high PnjiiMjhM.

Where(orc.forth-w ith he liimniiqnr fiir Sc wide.
Through and PiMa, from each fide,

'

All that had knowledge in eyfftnligif, '

'

Cntmingin Spels.or skill in Propheci^
Or could fore-cell It Magick from beiQW ;

Or from above, by Oracles (ore-(hossrt^ • !
•

Or by in-fight of lacrificed Heards. ..
•

By Fire, by Water, or by flight bfBirdr, •*,-*

Or by theirlongs ; by Sand, iy CemmiuKj l

Or by what-cver Hettkn Feat or Pfiant'fie.

Then fwarm'd tire Court svith $a^ of all (brts,

Ofdiven habits, and ofdivers ports:

Somon their headswore hornes^aiiy and horrid,

Som sv'i: thickTurbandsdid liirroudmeir forehead,

Som with high Mitets,fomwich trailing whootbp
Som with rich Garlands let with preciouc Studs;

But, broad long -bearded all adown their Chin,
With lad alpeA, and ofa (allow skin.

Whom when before him had admitted,
Hec tels his 'Dream/, firft then(ashim befittedj

Propoundeth Honours and rich Recompence
To whomlbever (ball expound the (enie,

And fees them dayes.Sc irights.ie times,and houres,
To bring their AnfiverBut,(beyond their pdw’nj

hairs ^htyhrtA.^sa:t Jah
T‘ explaine the Dreaiw.or the Kings doubt to cleafi

Neither their Spheres, Speli,Cireles, Sorceries,

Birds, Beards, nor Miten could decypher Thir.
‘

Angry therefore, andthence-fbnh grieving deep,
'

The King would heare none, but did private keep,
The Butler then remembrine(at the laftj

During hit Durance what berore had pair,

(Whicn hiiherto,atCooniers,yer,fbrmoft,
Good turtles receiv’d, hee had forgot, or croft)

How trulyJ o s a r ii by their Dreatmdid tell.

What CO the Baker and nimlelfe befell ;

Fell on hit knees, and eryes umo the King,

Pardon, my Liege, my (tolid lingering

To tell your Hi^nefle, in thismanner mov'd, 0
What(late)inprilbn I both law and pros ’d.

Your Ma;efly(no doubt)remembers yet

YourBakerandmy felleyoudidcommit (found
To your High Marfbals Tower; where then wee
An Hebrew Youth, a Pris'oerCon lallegrcxint^

Asmay be gheft^late Page to Pvnffcsr,

Both grown in time with him familiar.

Both ofns dreamed in one very night ;

Both ofoutDreamccoHim wee did recite;

Both hee expounded ; and both did fucce«l

To both ofus.asheeofboth did reed.

,
To mee.laid hee.Thon (bait in three dayet Ipace

Retnrne to Court, recover Place and Grace :

But, to the Baker ; Thou((aid heejthat day
Shalt be hang'd op, for rav’ning Birds a Prey,

Unlell'c thy &Its thou canft fb quick repent, |
That chat^ of life thy threaci^ death prevent >

(For,Godooth change, when men do change from
Hit mediate Work, not his immediate WilL (111,

All which (or True, biforc your Eyes iscleer ;

The Baker bang'd i and I your Butler, here.

Upon

[
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Upon my Life, my Lord, yoor hidden Dream
That Lad will read : hee hath Ibm Spirit Ibpreme.

Herewith the King re-cheet'd, and inly glad,

Commandihim firaij^c,Go,quiclily focn the Lad,

And in Our Name him inllantly inlarge.

Forthwith hee hiei him toperfbrmenii charge j

Geti forth the Prit'ner, fhiri>hlm,tuitihim prelf,

Ofhit otvne colt,and hath him barb'd and drelt

;

Anc/^then condui3> him, bal1ilull,co the King

;

Who well beholdt the Lad, like* every thin®

;

Then qucflions ihuiiThey cell mee,Youih,tmt yon

Interpret Dtcam*; now, tell mee.Tell they true ?

My gradoui Lo^, laid j o s c p h, God alone

Immediately knowe* dream* ; and ocher none.

Save onely fuch. to whom that facred Gift

Th’ Almigbcie daignes 1 1 maymy prayer lift

Uncomy God for you, my Lord, and IJiall i

It may be, Hee will grant this grace withall :

For, ay with fpeciallcare hee guides the things.

That long to lOngs ; as onely King ofkings,

A while then inly didhee meditate :

Then prayes the King hit Vilions to relate.

Mee thought ,laid PAarathibyAUrV bank I flood,

And fuddenJy from out the filver Floud,

Came leven fair Kine,which ranging far and wide,
Fedinthe Meads along the Rivers tide.

On OX'lips, Cowes'lips, Trifble’and the reft.

Which for the Altar fit our Beaftt the heft.
' Scarce had I tumd mine eye,when on the fliore.

Me-theught in cb' inllanc came up fevenKindmore,
With liaringhaire, too-weak to Hand alone,

lll-farour’d^k^nd leanc,bare skin and bone

;

At,poorly fed, whh Holly, Broom,and Heath,

Anatomies, or living foriiu ofDeath.
Amaz’d with this, yet was I more anon.

When thefe(mee thooghtjfbr hunger let upon
The former lesen, and"lb to work did fell,

That fuJdcnly they had devoaCdchem all.

Here-wiib 1 waked : andanon agen
Sweet ftumber caught mee,and I dreamed then

I laiv leven goodly full faire Ears ofCorne,
Rile from one llraw,lcarce able CO be bom:
And by and bydeven other Ears there fonmg
Light, chadie^allod.chinand clofelyclung,

liich in likemanner greedily did eat

And quick confume the leven fell Ears of Wheat.
TIkIc were my2)rra«»/,whicbl hare oft propoun-
To many,yet by none can be expounded. ' (ded
Now, iffor Thee this Honour be reliav'd.

IfThcealonemy deeper Drum) defcrv’d

;

Then, haroy Youih, rejoyee with all thy heart,

Eternall time ftiall trumpet thy Delete :

And with kewatd wee Hull lb richly flore thee.

That in all ,£gypc none ftiall be before thee.

Great King, wdjtfifhhoib yourDtvaaw be one,
Sent down from G^,to be reveal'd by none
(How-ever wife, how.e»er full ofPant,
How^ever compleac in all depth oft/fm)
Aave by fpme Veflcll ofhit ownc eleftion,

To whom bee daiencs the grace ofhis direction

:

And therefore cotdd your Sagesnothing ftiow.

Not knowingCodtihoughall chines ellctbey know.
Know this,O King :G<m by this vifion fen^.
To let yonknow what fhonly bee intends.
t >

Your leven fetBuUocksate leven fruitluH years.

Which ihroteh all/Egypc ftiall oreftosv yosulbiers.

While Iifj/v, ftr fetter then to-fore he wont,
'Shall fanherfpread bis ftimy liveat upon't ;

When happy Mamfhu fhall fech plenty Ice,

That your old Barnes ftiall all too little be

:

Your Ricks, your Garnett, andyour Bartons all,

iToooarrowforyoarCropt’.topfhon.cno Inull r

'And, CO confirmcit, chat it ftiall be lb.

Your leven full Ears but the femrthing fore*ftiow.

Now be you pleas'd, my great and gracious Prince,

Toheartbermwitbhecaandpaticoce! (low.
For,lcven poor years thefc leven rich years ftii fol-

Wholc Penury their Plasty foon ftiall fwallow
;

When Afi/r ftiall ftitink into his Channell, nye
Leaving the Ridgesand tlie Furrow s dry.

Fields Icorcbed, parched, faumed even to dull.

Both Sollliccs likedeaivlefTe and adult : .

No Torrents guftiing from the Mountain tops.

Nor (under CwKW^ on the

Any return of Winter’s Moilt again.

Nor any help of fweet and rimcly Rain

:

So chat the Husband cannot plough his Land : .

Or ifhee could, hee ftiould but plough the fanif.

Arid call his SeHamid the llamc to botn.

Without all hope ofany Crops return,

Orotincreale : but racherprell for need,
Toquithis Plough, and on his Oxen feed.

Your leienleane Bollocks, and leven fteixler Ears,
Devouring, Ihew thefe feven devouring years.

This is your dreame,0 King ; and doubled thus.

That more aflured, mote ftdkitous.

More fpeedily you may provide before

(Thus warn'd by God)a lalve unto this Sore.

Which, how to doe(ofmee ifyou demand 5:

I would advilc you firft througli all the Land,
to build new Garners, longand large enough.
From time cotime to ttore up all tM flulfef '

That may belated througbcutall your State,

During thofeyears of Plenty fortunate

;

Allowing onely for each Houftiolds need.

And for their Land a Competence of Seed.

.

You mull have alfo Ttealhre leady ftill

T0 buy this ftore. ifwell proceed you will.]

And to this end. let there a man be fonght

Dilcreet and wife, to wield it at it ought.

Let him havepow’ratin your RoyalTName,
Through all your Kingdome todilpofe the feme s

And underneath him to febordinate

Sub-Officets, to fctve him and the State. (King.
Thus J u s £ p H coonfell'd :and the while the

With f lence, all matuiely pondering.

At laft breaks out in j'oyrall admitati^.
There is(no doubt)a Divine inlpifeiion

In this young man. Without a Ipiric Divine,

Of future chuigs, none could lb deep define: '

There it nonelike him, none to match him ncer.

In all ChtUmt, nor in here.

Then, on his neck, ftirading a ftiowre ofJoy,
The King imbrac'i, and kindly giac't the Boy j

Thcn,thm befpakehim : Seeing God hath nv’n
Thee ihii to know,and to fote-foew from Heav'b;
I knownot one lb wife and lb difcrect.

Nor for this Ofheethenthy felfmote sneer.

TTiee

'n

1
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Thee, next to Mee, (hall all my peopfe feme.

And call thee Saviour ; Thou dortinem prefctve.

Then,on hit back a purple robe lice dons.

EmbolTM round with rich and Orient Stones

;

About his neck a mailie Chaine ofeold.

And on his finger(as they svont ofo&^
A royall Signet, a moft preciousKing
(Not to be svotne by any.but the King,

Or hisV ice-gerent, svhom hec doth einxme
And will havedeemed Stomdumt Him)
Which Ph4r4th tiiere then plucked from his own,
Toput onj 0 ss P H's, that hec might be known
To DC the Sctmdt$ Himfrlfr/maH.

Then, on a Steed. thel«;<^inhis5<ali,

(Or licond Chariot)in his Iblemlie Pompe
He nu kes him ridejand with the Ibnod ofTnimpe
Proclaiuies, before him that they bow the knee

T0 his Vice-gcrent. to this Smmd Hn,
To this Prelerver oftheir State j or rather

To this(adopted Sonne)their Countries Father

;

This Prince of wotih.this more then man,thismi-

This happy .holy,Heav'n inipired Oracle
;

(racle.

Who, the Kings Dreamein time interpreting.

Hid liv'd thcmfelves, theirCoumry 8: their King.

With all thefehonors, and with wealth confef'd,

WithallapplanlegoodJosaPH upreftr’d

To rule all -'Egypt : which with great desteritp,

Wifdomcandwonh,care,coora^,and Sincerity,

HeeexeciKcs : And hrll, his Circuit rides

Ore all the Land ; Barnes every where provides.

Which in thole plenteous pears he hlswith Store

Ofevery kinde. And, fith it is no more
Venue to purchale thenpreferve what's goc,

HecOipsno lime, but prudently doth plot

To kill all Vemiine. cut offall excefle

OfGluttony and beaflly Drankenneffe

;

Abates their needlefs bealls. Dogs, Mules, 8c Horle,

Rids idle Rogues and Vagranisthat be worfe ;

And rather buyesin from the Coalls about.

Then hyaXicenceletsa Come go out.

Thus hee proceeds : and God fo UcR hb hand.

That all things prolper'd over all the Land.

There was a City call'd HtlufJk,
(Whole Surname from the Sun derived it)

Whofe Prince(a Priell too, to vffUt't Grace)

Had one faire daughicr(laiie indeed of Face
And outward Feature ; but, much more divin'd

For inward Beauties, Graces oftJieminde)
W’hom Thitku$ oft con&ltcd wiih.had Ihow'n
Ntt to btuMtcbiotmjtf their Own*:
Bnt hj d hightr F*tt rtfrrv'dto he •

oH Strdngert Brides with Greeter dignity

7o ret^e her F(*mefend heatter her PoJheritj.

This Oracle at J o t p h points in Verity,

Thinks PhaimtVtie& and great Kins ThereAtoo :

And to tbuend tb’//i's)u« Prince they wooe.
When £gypt now feven happy vears had had.

All pleniifull, all profpetous ana glad ;

Itpios'd the King, with Royall PonM and State,

Thele Nupiiall Bands to knit and conlummate
With ltimptuomfr*lls;aDd(to prolong theirjoyes)

With Tilts,8c Tourneys, Dances Masket^ Coyet,

So long, that now the leren rich yeits at lalL.

Weie ended all, andall their ple^ ptft.

And now, Sti't Palfteysjui'ing pad the Twos,
Where polling hotly towards Innes,

When the Aigyptians could no more perceive

's oier>l|oud, nor anymud to leave

;

But pure, nnpuddled on the land to Aide, -

And in his Bottom him weli-necr tolwdei
Their wbilome fettiUlbyl now lerelytives,

Yawnes wide for thirft , no hope ofHarvelt ghe# J

Ifany Iced be Town, it never firings, '

Or never buds, or never bears, or brings

Unhappy Darnell, or Dry Poppy feesi.

Or is devour'd by Vermins hungry breed. i,'

So that they liveofformer Years rennains,

Which hardly yet the lirl) bard Year liiftains

;

But men arc liun to CralTe and Rats to foil.

To hatmleffe Creatures, unclean Beaftsandail.

Thcn,to the King,City and Coumrey By
To lue for comfort, and to leek fupply

:

Hee to bis J o s E ph th^ refers}

Hee inllanily toun^.Olflcers,
Wbo(by huorder)fhrnilht all their wants.

At equal! price .-yet do lbhUb advance
The Kings advantage, that from Bir and nye -

The Wealth ofall tuns to bis Trcafiirie s'

His Cbecquer's full
:
yet had they paft (alasi)

Scarce four hard yeats, and had three mote to pafi.

What dial they do,poor IbuhiHow will they fhi^
Nosv nothing have they, but their bate Lands left

;

Thole they would leihbut, who(alas!)lhon!d boy ?

None hath tlie Purte,eaccpc the King. 'They cry

The Prudent who approves the ctung,

Bareains and buys a lift part for the King.

Tbit Famine raging fiercely every s^ere.
Fame braicsabroad(wnich came to jecohsem)
That yet in j£sypt they were Bor'd fo well.

That they bad Cotnt enough,and fame to f^

:

Old /fr'el therefore calling up his Sons,

You lcc,£uibhce, oorfbottprovifions:

You lee how like wee ate to flame and pinr^

Andperilli all, without the band Divine

:

I heare there's ^me in i&ypc to be booght

;

Mee think erenow , you Ihould yourfelves have
It time to go:Co get you quickly thixher,(thoqgfal

Take Coyne and Sacks
:
goe hye you altogether,

SiveBenj*^. The other Ten agree.

And, fumilbc Bt, let forth immediately.

Arriv'd in lEgypt, they cfcfoons enquire

The great Ctmt-Mefien lowting low, deliie

Com for their mony. Josiph knows them brhn
To be his Brethren: butchey know not him,
Hee well remembers their unkindnefs paft, (foil.)

(And wrong receiv'd draws flrong revenge mo
Yet, for Gods lake, hu Fathers, and hit Brothers

(Young A»;a««irt)hee Ipoteth all theft others ;

And Ipcaks to chem.bnc flrangely and anflere

:

Wbcnce?whacareyou?you(Sirs)thatclufltr there?
My Lord.ycur Servants are one Jfto^t Sonnes,

Wecome from Casr*s»(wbere our'Fatber wonneA
Compeirdby Famine(wbicb there rage^ fore)

To fork your Favour : ofyourhappy Itore,

Todaign ns forourmoney what yon may.
OurFather bath great hsanhold to defray,

Himftlft, Eleven ofUs,our Little Fry,

Shepbeaids and Bondmen a great company

:

And
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•

And tbcrefore hither are wee come, mjr Lord,

To crave the liclp your Favour may afford.

To iave lb many lives, that may be able.

And fliall beniUing^^m tvay lcrviccable)_

To thank your Loralliip tfor.our Father reigns

As King in Siditm, and nee liocki ihePlaint

With goodly flocks of many thoulaixl $hee|>.

And llore ofCattIc of all kinds doth keep

:

Vouchlafe us therefore ofyourCotr, wee pray.

That wee may live, what ever price wee pay :

For, svee come hither, not to b^, but buy.

’To buy ? faidJoseph; luy, I doubt to fpy:

^yes are yee all ; fo many llurdy dowries
To troupai once through all our Fotu andTonnes,
To view and to liirvay our Iliengih and flore.

And lb the weaknefle ofthe Land explore.

Yec tell nice ofyour Father and your Brother :

But I bcleevc neither the one, nor other :
(Teft?

Where’s your Commilfion ? Where's your Fathers

Why came not that one Brother with the relt f

Or why came you lb many ? It is clear
* Yon come to fpy -.and you fhall buy it dear.

Thus,i hough his lican doth nieltdiis bowels yerne;

Hee faines him fiercc,and bears him roughly llernc.

They, proflrate all, belcech him not liifped

Them any Inch. Our comming was dircft.

Wee Avcar(lay they) : The witnciTe wee implore
Ofth’ oncly God our Father doth adore,

Our Father fcni; us ; Famine drove us hither

;

ForCom wee come .• and that wee come togwher.
Our need, ournumber, andourdillance crave

Ac oiKe asmucb as wee at erwe can have

;

Our other Brother is but yeta Lad
(And all the comlbrt that our Father had)
Too young to travell fneh a journey yet

;

Which upon us our Father laid, more fit.

Wee thought on no Cornmiflion : for, indeed

In luch a cafe wee thought there none Ihould need.

Be good unto us. good my-Lord, wee pray.
Pity our Father and (if pity may ’

Pierceyonat alljpity curBrotherscale,
Pity our Babes, the hope of all our race.

‘Twixt over-joy'd,hiieies will needs run over

;

Which yet a while, he rums afide CO cover:

Then thus returns
;
your cunning anfwer fliowes

Thatyou arcftlfe. Truth needs not liich a Glofe:

I am relblv’d ; and can bcleevc no other.

By ch'lifeof ThmuhixUl you fetch your Brother

You fliall not hence, one Hoflage fliall tetnaine,

Therefl fliall goewetlloadcnhome withgraine;

This favour will I doe.exneftno ocher,
•

Nor move me more,untiII you bring’your Brother,

To tellifie your Stories are not lies

:

Elfc by the life ofTAarasA you are Spies.

(Here.Sirra.Marflialhtake them to yenr charge, .

Look none ofthem be let to jjoe at large)

He gire you three dales Relpir CO revolve

;

Then let mce hcarc what herein yee reiblve.

They (inly prickt in their owne confeience

Forctu.-ltiescommicccdnow long fince,

’Cainfl tliis tlieir unknown BrotliCTaiow a Prince)

Among themlelves debating what was belt

(Seeing the t'kt-Rtj did fo deep procefl)

Thought tnolf expedient, and reiblve In brkfir.

To lend home Nine,loaden with kicii reiicle.

To fetch their B tocher ; leaving one behinde r

Which Part by lot, to Simtm was aflign’d

;

Whom they fbr Hoflage to the Prince prclent,

(Upon ifiethird dayjwith their lull intent.

Then he commands their Sacks with Coro be fill'd:

They pay for it j bu .fecretly hee will’d.

That earn mans money fhoold again be put

Into his Sack, and then the Sack te-lhur.

So now their Hoflage in lafe cuflody.

They lade their Allcs, and full heavily

Leave lEgypt and their Brother ; hying home.
Unto Stmutru ; where no foonercome.
But,their old Father, forthwith milling one, («• t

Ciycs, Wherc'tyour Brother ? Whereas my Sime-

What, is hee lick, or deadfl doubt mee rather) ?

Neithcr/aid Jix(<,dead,norfick,good Father:

Hec's well in health.bui doth for pledge reinaine

In lEgypt, till wee all go back again,

And bring with us our brother Snimin

;

For, filch conditions mult weecnter in, ’

Or die we could have brought you nothing thence.

The Man wee dealt with, a great Man, a Prince,

Next to the King,at oar arrivall there,

Askt many quellions.whenccjnd what wee were:
Whether wee hada Father, or a Brother,

In what eflate, how old ; and many other.

Wee doubting nothing, cold him ciuely all i

Thenimore aullere, ara more Majcllicall,

Now 1 perccive(faith bee)that youareSpyes,

And all your Anfwers are fo many Lyes

:

You come but to liirvay our flret^th and flore.

To findc our weaknefle. and our wants explore

:

Yec cell me ofyour Father and your Brother

:

But. I bcleevc neither the one.norother: (Tell ?

Where's your Cornmiflion ? Where's your Fachen
Whjr came not that one Brothcrwiththercll?

Or whycame you lb many f It is clear

You come to Ipy : and you fliall buy it dear.

Wee anfwcfd for our Icives the bell wee tfould

;

All would
,
not lervc : Th' iflue was this ; we (hoald

Leaveone forHoflage,atid tlie other Nine
Should bring home Coro,and bring him Bnjdmix,

Or never to remrae unto that place.

Or never dare folookhim in the Face:

For, by the LifgofHwmuh, wee were Spyess

(That ishis Oach)andall our Words wereLief
Good Father TarsA. having heard all this.

With many a ligti(as Ibrrows manner is)

Ictbere,laith hee.under the Heav'ns bright Eye,
Another Father fo diflrefl at 1

1

One Sonne is loft ; another pris’ner left

In a flrangc Land ;another now bereft

(By your device.or your advice at leaf!)

And all ofyon(I doisx mee)all therefl

To beextinfi.nbile I forrivcinlearet

^fo bad news to come tomy lad cares,

nrft would to CodCfo God were not dilpleas'd)

My dayes were eixM, and my fortows easd.

Thus Ipeaking wept hee, and thus weeping ^Ee.
His Sons with Comfons leek bit Care to flake,

Sayii^, The godly fliould not fiar fo deep,

Sith God his Servants will mote fidely keep.

Then
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Then to their lacks ; Each ha»ing his unknitf-

I
Each findfs hismoney in the roeuui of it.

Amaredall : lad Jtieti thereupon,

Som, Som(faid heejthere lackt hot rtis alone:

This is enough tokill all hope (at raine.)

For, if to lEgypt you retnmeagaine,

The mighty man that ftin'd yon Spies before,

Will find you Theevei jiowi& what need he more,

Having lb lifted and lb fou^t your Coar,

To findeahoIe,thathccmight curyour throat f

No,ne(I fivearcjmy my Boy,

Mine onely Comfort left, mine onely Joy,

I will not harvard on lb tickle ground :

You. you Ihall goe that are lb promife-bonnd,

I fyou think good, and God will have it lb

:

And when you are determined to go.

I'll give you all the golden good I nave.

Jewels and Coyne, your Brother to un-flave

And lave your felves ; and to belfow in Come,
IfGod be plealed that yon fliall retume.

On th’ other fide, againfl hit Fathers frates.

Sad Jiutih thai intreats him, even svich Tears

:

Deare FatherJieare us firft j and then I pray

Have care ofus, and ofyour felfi: this day.

For,how fliall weeunto that Man retume.

Who folemnly hath by hit BAisravlworne ?

Except wee bring our Brother St»jmn,
Nor wee, nor hec that is there cooped in.

Shall tndilinili : nor fliall wee have the grace

Tohearliitvoyce, or ever fee hit face !

Where,Cod hec knowes.ivhat fliall ofus become:

And how much better fliall you be at home ?

How will you live ? Where will yon have to feed

This multitude, if there wee do not Ipeed ?

Father, for Gods fake followmy advice:

Upon my pcrill,l(and not olfib nice.

Tnis Lad will line both us, and you, and all

;

And onmy life, no hurt fliall hun befiill

:

Two tender pledges lease I here ofmine j

Ifhec milcarry, let them pay the Fine.

THtn doubt not. Father, lay your ftare afide.

And prudently for yen and yours provide.

'That thus our money was return'd ; no doubt.

By his direiftion it was brought about ;

But for a pit-611, or for Pity rather.

It is uncertain ; this it certain. Father.

Hce isreported, over all that CoaK,

To be a good man, and agodly-mofl ;

And, ifthe Whole be partly gheft by Parr,

Wee faw Ibnae tokens ofa tender heart

:

For, while to him wee there did 6d relate

The 6ddiflreflesofourprelait flate,

OfYou,and of our Brother,and our Brats ;

Ourmilcrics beelb compaHionates, (hide,

That hce even wept ; which though hec thtaighl to

And turn’d away, yet many ofus fpy'd.

Wherefore,good Father, let us loleno time;

Prolong no bmger, neither donbt the Clime, •
Nor foare the man, nor 6int forany thing

:

Wee fliall be 61e under tb' Almighties wing.

This urg'd with tears ; the Old man oveieome,

Cryes,Go otiGeds name,God re-guide youhome:

Go when.you will, andwith you uke the Lad,

And fome.beft Piefenu that may here be bad

In this hard time 5/wa.r, /^/woiir,

Gummt, (miamM, and thercis ith, double mony.
Both for theformer, which you brought againe.

And for the New, ifNow you fliall obtaine.

And Wee the while, will pray and pay our vowes,

To th’ everlafling Patron ofour houle.

The IjrdtfHMjh, our Farhers God and ours.

To prolper and proteft you with hit pow’fs.

Blufliing Amrum fweetly peepinsr out.

When 5»/againehad brought his Teem about.

The Fatherand the Sonnes, togttherall, •

All up and ready, on their knees doe 611

In due Devotion, as they daily wont :

Then to their Break6fl(not to dsvell upon't)

Fumiflit ofwhat their Journey did re^'te.

Gifts, money, EnjmmK. Their tender Sire,

Weeping. Him kiiling, and imbracing, thus

Bids lad exYdinv Dear Son, Ay prolperous

Thy journey lie. IfFates the fafe rellore.

Then wifli I life ;
for tears hce could no more.

Then to the rell ;
imbracing, blcflo^all.

While all for bleflitig on thnr knees do call.

They to their long-hard journey fettling the;D,

Leaving SMuruaia Jcrmfilem ;

Part Palmy Groves, and paft

Switmm Moors, Arabian Dc6rts vaft ;

At length arrive on Sfjftt wealthy Coall,

And reach at 6fl that Memphis wifliedmofl.

Whom gladly J o s £ r H enterraineth there.

And inllanfly lets cut his Prifoner.

Admitted then to gracious Audience,
ThusBtu^oi fpakc.'When wee,rightNoblePrincc,

Returned home, had toour Fatb«done
Your high Commansti, tosKhing his younger Son,

^hom you retiuired to be hither brought ;

Opening our Sacks to flioot theCom wee brought.

In every Sa,.k sveefound our fcverall liimmc
(WhichGodheknows.we knownot boivfliould

Our Father hearing what was com to pals, (come.)

And, feeing it, flee^ghing, cry'd,Alas !

Alas ! My tonnes, I lee Ibm 6d Mif-hap
Hangs over m i and all our old good-hap

Iscroli andcanccU'd. Secs Hcav'm glorious eye
.^noihcr Father to diflreli at 1

1

Twelveibnnes I had.andonc(alat!^lofl :

A nother Pris'ner in a Ibrtain Coall ;

Another, noiv(minc onely comfort left)

Sutrepted ThusUnd You withall bereft :

A nd all ofyou to eoc I wotnot whither •

(Made thcevcs)pc&ps to pcrifli all together.

• We comfort.We thus ptels with aO our pow’rc
O Father itnli our Fathers God and ours.

And for the man that now inr£gypt fwayes

Hee is mol) jullAioft geniIc.Him they ptahe

For their Pnrfcrver, and their Father there

Piourand pure : then. What it thence to feare I

'Wonne with out words, at lall with much adoc>

Hce granted us to bring bis DarBiK too.

Go tm, 6id heciGod to and fro turef) ycn ; ,

And with hiswingtofFavcurllill proteil yoo.

Take with yon Bnjmm* ; and take withall

(Such at your Coiaitrcy yeelds)thefcPce(entt Itnall,

lic|oid Stmriuf, mtter tA/mmdi, Hmj,
Mirrhr,(ut»imtm

:

lakealib double mony,
To

•
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' To pay bocli for the Come yon had before.
And for at mnchainotv you (ball bring mote :

And CO that jnd Manias you (ay)comnientj
Mee andmy Sonne

:
pray him to Itand a friend,

To pity Himamd You, and Mee. and All.
So all good hap to Him and You befidl.

While thtt he ^liejTlie Prince with much adoc
Refraining teart.aict. Welcome allofyou,
Your Sch'es, your Ptefemi, and your Brother here,
Who quiet you from fihpea : Be ofgoodchec,
Goc wa(b your weary Limbt from (oyl and fiveat.
And foon I pray come lit with mecat meat.
Thut laid the Prince. The (crvanrt,fom prepare

feth for their Feet ; Com VelTels
j Ibm their Fate j‘

Bntiry and Pantry, fom
; (bm Ipred the Table j

And other-fom ai boliein the Stable.
Him-lelfthe whiledifpatcht alTaircs of State,
Heard Suiti for food, mpointed each their Rate ;
And then returm unto mt Cuclli a>>ain

;

Shows rhem his (lately Houle, hit Stnfle.hit Train j
Hit gold and fiver Plate, ingrav’n, hnboll,
Coochesand Carpets ofa wondrrui Coll •

And round about, mo« fnmptuoui to belmld,
DeepArrai Hangings, all oflilke and gold.

Oflundry Storiet there fo lively wrought.
That ^irioA living were the Fibres rhmghc

;

Suchljvightly Pollurea, andfo fpeaking Gellures,
So nariuc V«3gct,fo nac’rall Velluret.-

Faith-famous s^A-a’wafterHcav’ns belief.
Leads herchit to be kill’d as Bead.
The Lad here loads the AITewithHolmcn (prayet:
The Father makes the Pile : Hereon hee lajrcs

His bond-led, blind-led Son : hit hand heated up.
An Angell holds,ardthere it held a Tup.

There Jars*, llyinghitrot^h Brothenwratb,
Hyeshim amainc towards hit native Path,
Hit Fathen ancient Seat, and happy Realm,
Betwixt fwift Ts^styind ih' EttfhrAtcM (Irearfi y
There, ata Well hit Uncle s Daughter aidfet.

Draw ing up Water for tlic tender Maids

:

Tlicreontlic Downs he rendt their Fathers foeep,
Serving forRuM double PreiKice-lbip.
Whi’c Ifr'th glad SonsCatthis wealth amaz'd)

Now foil ofhope, on theft: things greedy gaz'd.
Great Joseph calls ffor Supper was gone iip)

Come, give ns Water : it it t ime to llip :

Then, tall, hee lets him in his Ivory Chaiie.
And bids them fit,and treats them wondrasu faire.

Hoy, Death preventim Fracaftorious,

Thit late b^m, Hee Itfi muended Thus.
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To the Honourable,Sfr (^arie : Sir famet
FuUartm : Sir d^oirrt Qtrr

:

Sir Dttvid Foiiii :

Miftcr TboffiMi Mttrruy.

RRave Guit/isand GtdrJs of HopcfiiU CakRiniiis
iLcftlincuirthcleaftofYourDifdaloe)

''

I If, without leave, IfovcT-ranilyiudC;) •

„a„,,^Ufurpe YourRooms, oron Your Rightsiotrude

}

I humhtc crave your Licence
j and yout Ltves,

Formy Adirefe, whenmy Accent behooves.
I knowthe Fieldofhis Young H i o h n a t heart *

So ducly tiltdhy your deep CnrewA Art

( Adding his Fathers Keydllgtlden Writt
j

And goodly prtSife to demonllrateit:

Hisflate^ rare awAer's Pattern, ofRenowne:
With Honed^n\ new>Qft Prince-ivtrthy Creme :

And of that reverend Payre,
ttiiierne and H*ckmll,ftom 6kjeeredCheire)
That little needs Hee the 5X4«r/«'s ftore,

The Cerdnhen’ijai th’ <^uiA-H»fe his Lore

:

MiKb lefle (alas !

)

my filly Mufes Myte,
With terteieedFeethen to advance his Flight.

Yet, fith, too often, to a tender Ear,
Too-ferious LeHerei found but too-fevere j
Efpecially, to frincei dainty Tafte,
They feeme but harfh, and will notdowneinhafte
(As wholefom’fl Dilhes, ifbut homely dreft.

Some queafie Stomacks hardly can digeft)

:

Let m« prefume (withyourgood leaves; a while
To imitate P^y/&/iuir hdneft Gi^e i

Who, oft, in 5*farfheathe their bitter P/7&,
"

The better fo to Cere unwilling

Wheti wayward PetientiEot the Stg^iri lake.

Take-in their Heelth, which elfe they would not take-
Sad Rules of Petienee, AiJlineBee,<^»Jlerme,

HnmiUtie, Frugelilie,Sinceritie,

Keligitn, Lehenrfiere ofCemmon-tpeelth,
PtstA tMeny, meet for Princeaai PeefUt Health j
Which hardly can, intheir Ome Lilenefc, fink
In reath-fidl mindesffcarce in their Eates, I think;
How gravely oft, with greateft Diligence
Preft, and impteft with Tnltien Eloquence :

'•

^eedy Jl^uft'd, in artifidall Sutes,

Dancing the itfea/itrer after Lutes,
Wafhedin We04r,wcaptinfiigred f'er/e.

Enter more eafily, and more deeply pierce.

This I endeavour { and to this uxent
Ifumnxn CuktttttoremetPAKL'kuim.

I



TO THE HIGHHOPEFULL
Charles, Trims of (jtcitt-

‘Brittaine,

Tfitty Bcrtault (in his p4ncy) mtant

Stflint Prjcfage ofHis 'Prince ofFiance ;

f|l,v . )

- V'!V>! ''V

Our Hopes ofOars the tetter to advance,

Wcc haveprefum’d to callaP A%L
Where Royall Vcituesfrim Olympusfont,

'EyfeverallACTS offtcred Ordinance,

C^orm, confirm 'ionifuture Governance
j

So plea/e it HeaV’n Your and hand mfe^(•

0 ! pleafe it HeaV’n,You »wy be btejfed Thus,

T)nfe\ffotV.oto'imitate,'Tbefe,AStstoaH-,

ToproveYourfcIfe,lTiistame?^N^'?^£TIl!^ *
•

Whenfuture jigejhallfee our Fdcr^in'^afk.

Which,'lt’hile
I
prty ,f»eetPrince,in humblejl fort f

I cite fourHIGHNESto This Sover^^n Go|^. .

\Tbyour Eh^neffi Jcfvice

'-J-i vm.r. ..
hinja^^ (fevoted,

. . ^vi ^ i
•*; \ ni

.
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TO TH BRIGHT HONOURABLE
Lords SpirituallandTmporaU

;

The Knights and Burgcffes ofthe

Lower-Ho«yf;
’ '

And to all generous and ingenuous Readeis.

Refuming all }^our Lordfhips will appear.

Not byyour Troxies, but in perfon,here

;

And inyour turnesfayCEvery-one^Cbn/ewf,

To every^B, in Venues Parlia ment;
I humbly bringYouevery-one

Ofevery ‘Bill • or,at the leaft, the thiefe.

hnjiBofrarejlVwAtmt^rina. ibid.

haJBfor Imitation and continuana o/"

tbtfupter AEl. . ibid.

An AH for ri^ht Imploymcnt cf Tublike

and TrivateTrcaliire. ibid

.

An Abl againfl Ingratitude. ibid.

An AH againfl King- Killers
,
Powder-

Traitors, and tl>eir jitters. 445
An ^Hfir Clemency, andagainjllmpiy

nitie. • ibid.

An AHfor Propagation of Trinccly Pie-

tie. ibid.

An AHagainJlttjeMktcd Monarchy.ibid.

An/^flo/’Admiradon. ibid.

An AHfir Reading ofHiftories. ibid.

An againfl ignorant and igtiominiout

Chroniclers. ibi^J.

THcfe AH are BublikpzA3s • ‘Primate this' Sefsion

Hath palled None
;
but in the ntyxlmprejsiony

\o\xc %ABsoj Bounty, and the reft.of oS^iarhp,

ShaU be recorded,

Bjyour underXlark^y

JosuAH Sylvester.
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An AH againfl Dueb ,
defperate Combats

and Roaring Boyes. Tage 432

An AH for better Ltccution of the former

AH. ^3
An AH againfl Hypocrific. . ibid.

An AH againfl Superftition. 434
An AH againfl Aoufes in the Courts o/Ju-

fticc. ibid.

An aH far fame Mitigation of theformer

AH. 43J

An AHfor due Execution 0/ Juftice ing^

nerall. 440
An AH agmfl Perfian Statefnfraud Rcti-

redneflc. 442

An AH againfl frofifePiodi^\ity. ibid.

An AH rfexceedpg Lave and exceUetU Re-

lolution. ibid.
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NAMES OFTHE NOBLES IN
This Parliament

f

Interpreted.

PANARETllS;
Andria

:

Phronefia

:

Piilia

:

Eumcnia

;

Evergefia :

Hypomone;,
Caceria:

Alcthcu:

Dicea;

Eulebia

:

JhVE^TUOUS.
frwxffe.

Trudeiice.

FiJelitie.

Clemeiide.

Dheralitie,

alienee.

cCmJiancie, >

Truth.

Juflice.

Tietie.

Interpretation ofOther terms ufed in This

Parliament.

Djftiwmni:

B^ea:
Merimi:

Dafari*'.

udida:

0v4-

Superitidon.

Contention.

Careful! vexattoa

Charge or coft.

Injufticc.

Crowns for unbloudy \^orSt



PANARETUS.
Ye A K t timely Tuma luuo a LuOre ran,

Bnaghc forth at lalt the long-long wilh^Sun*
Whereon our hopet our jull defuet purln'd.

To Ire OUT P1 1N c I L I K c with a A'ane indu'd

'(tyfjiekJmttWit j6nv, «r be^rdthstlstmfmnd^
Sttitm'jflaw Teem bad /ratted twite the jf^emd

)

When, lo, Th' fr«r» Majeliy,

Quick-darting down h|s AU-difeeming Eye,

Whereby hit goodnefleall his Worksdothguidc;
And fecine preii the facred Pomp and Pride

(As in fo iolemne Mylleries is wonO
T’adopnthcy4/ra»andthehaliowM Fontj
In th’ infiai)! liunmom with a gracioos beck
Nme nimble ScoQUiwhich l^ndding light &; qiucit,

Dilpatch more fpiedy then a ihou^ the things

Above injoyn'd them by the Kin^ of kings.

Who with a mildly-moil-nujeliick gell.

In heavily words, his plcafiire thus exprefi : (>Tow

The yonssg fremh Do ipuik it even ready

To take the ^^aaswtr^ fbre-Decreef allow:

quem Afajwt ofKingsauid ft

Wonders in 'Paate, Thunders in dreadfnll ii’am j

ftmous fttre

;

Ando^of them.inoie Excellcnt'in Grate,

Among my diaewshath jnftly held a place.

But yet belidcs that AfoB.-, which Aavcraffciils

For one Man's veriue,and fbrducRelbeiSs;

Beydesthat Tiamt, wiiieh onely men nave giv'n,

I'|I«ivcbimoocmySelie afl»c from Heay'o:

And luch a one, at one-day, by Events
**

Shall prove it a ttsK “Pra/ijvofwat yrsvee

Aqd>m Oat i/ard, wftleciouOy coouat^a^'

The ofhiiliicccediiig -diir.

Coiherefbre, quickly iromall Quarters cite

The rareft I'enaft, andmoU requilite

ForRoyall bolbtnes, that did ever reft

Within the Clola ofa Kingly brell-

Tell tbem.itit Our;dealureajsd2><tr»,

That to this PnMe they all ^•d’-aitfhn'i^

:

And Shee among them that is found moftfii.

And bell behooves in Cfawetdfo/Ueiva Isc.

^11 at the Font, her facted iinpole s

1 And from thence-fbrth irslpirc him, as hee grotvet.

With all her powts,toconci{x^ the fcope

'full Esttenr of that great Empires Hype,
.r. t —a/ yet unlimitted appear,

*

andSohro mee are pcnall dear,

re th' ay£*eait ftteams, and Tiraeia* llrand,

idy trembling under biscominand ;

th'hotnedCn(cnr(which hath ftorn'd to vale)

— the Beams of tbitnew Sun growes pale.

'
Togreai.eft Ships (as Guides ofall the Fleet)

The cunning'll Pilots evermore arc meet

:

Mine, moll. Immediate, icems the foverain carp
Of Severata Kiart (who hut my Subjedlt are) |

And ihetefbre, 1, that have behight Tbit Lad '

An amplerRuIethcncvcr Monarch had.
As, ofthe Won Li, to male him ntyjynwr.

I'll hare hit Kotnercty^uall tohispqw'r

:

I'limakethem lb :ann to approve it,all

The Earths fourt Comers 1 to wiinprie call.

wThitpublilbt tliui ieft-foomthe vvir

Addrellc them qtt;c)c to theft inferiour

And(fwiil asarrowjhee that took to finde

Fairc Jtadria,or great and goodly rajotft.

Among the many Idolsof^ dayes

That counterfeit her i^uon and her phraze.
Spy 'd her at laft, for her here flight accounc.

Ready to leave ns, aiid above to mount
A wingedhorft, inhtyeelfe-wbete to get

A new Renowne, 'mid flyanger Nations yet.

Her HeJnrec (ever as her head (hceflirsj

Seemed to twmklc with a theuftnd Stars

:

A llattly grcrt c ofAfute Plumes did w'avc.

Ai^proudly Ibaddw'd herdit Armour brave:
The bngbt keen Blafftihatoy herTidc'flieetvore,
Inur'd to hlcud in^tels long before.

As it were, weary of that ruftmg reft.

And greedy longing i||chit warned fcaS,

Seem dmaiereootcm ai^isprot^ftieatb dUHaili'i

(The golden Prilbq that him fliH detain'd) fftrft^
whereon were gt^''n ( viichetfrtj Att-pa8!ng
By liicbahandascould u'teMetaUlift, .

Thenobleft kut ofbU^Ctoolietcold)
In later Times, and in the Djiyes ofold.
Of grcMcft Menaribt th« yet ever were,
Wnofc marks the World(imt6 this dw)doth bear.

TbetCihy tbcBuksofCraavdir^giaine .

(As then : no Banks.iuj tathct HiW oIsTtitK) • •

Phlifi Great Son(ih ipieofmultitude)
To hislble Scepiefibewhok Wpeidii^'d. ,t
There, vajiani C A ^ ,

A »(gam/ Hi# Eiiwoi
Qua(^ling^yht•d:cnB^iJ^IJye Ppoplaijqjv'y,

And flopping aft tbe/f,,law'ei iohB Svvord’sX^lv,
pies, tilt Trdpoici ofbis Soh.-ypJ'.aw ;

-
t

p^e,wdiiAmt.imdijUappafl'dwit^^ ,
•

from V4ar&^a«ihishQaA,nBfc
hyflycsGscat.d’(Wa«»/(brato

'

Trampiesilie Tri

Who *

Flyes _ ^
wily

.

Th' Honors (<a 6ft lyonacft-opi (pnunyfocs ? ,

Becaufc 'rhincftiiitea,inuft Thpqf^er too?
O yesIwtojC^thbpTiadftheieip

There's



431 PaM^A RETUS.

TJiere s chy Hxcnlc:& chough Thou loft the Game,
Vi-ftor yet./bme-whit abacci Th/Shame.

There fon thephape oftmftie gold, unmitt

With other Metall plain pr wrought bet\vixt)<

Our rthr,Great H « n it Tdmcar’d with bloud and

Purlhetth* J'^rwaarniih keen fanchin juft ; (4ft,

And jhftly keening histoora»eou« Ip'rite

Againft thole daring 'Demi-Mtmi delpite,

Bcacsout of breath the braaeft of their T^ip

;

Who, bleak for lear, b«in to ^nt andor^p :

The gold, there Ioofe,<eemieTcntoflyand(more)

Looxt pale in faces full ofpride befcre-

But HeeCwell marked by hlsmiik-whiie Plume)

With Kiisly fcome, diloaining ch' odiout fume

Ofvulgar oloud, in valiant Fury tunns

Upon the proud Commandert, Ihitfi and Drnni,

WhoCciiher proud ofPort,or rich Attire)

Had by his hand a fudden death for hire-

Their toy all Pattern all his Troops take-after

And ofthe reft they makca gloriom Slaughter

:

Whence flreams ofgore thattotheir Center fcud.

Met in a Ruby, make a Lake ofbloud.

Suchcoftly Sheath Ibeath'd in liich workmanfliip

The lliccn keen Blade on Vtlnr's brawnic hip

(Hitng M AxMrt ScMrft aU eveffr^n
H'itb CtmutdSjrmOfiaJ Sctjtmavrr-thnm-

)

A tlioufand ocher famous Battels fought
,

At funJry times, with cunning-coft were wrought

Within herCrtmlin Bales, waving low
About her Calves, in Buskins white as fnow.

Shee leem’d like PaOm, 'gainft the Giants preft j

Of(on -Mount /ds)againft t-Bfarsaddreft.

At liidden light offleavlis bright Meflcnger,

In milder port fliee fttaight compoled her

;

And when Hee briefly tonerheedlnll thought

Had done the &cred Arrand chat hee bcoumr,

And(by the way)had queftion'd her(beli«)

Whither her Halle was bent, Ihee thus reply’d t

Ctrleftiall Herald, While rh' Heroick Prince,

W’hofe gentle Yoke his C^bicki 16 contents,

Carv’dsvithhb Swrorda Staiueto my Name,
To Hand triumphant in th^ioule ofFWsar,'

Nothing could hold meeThSn his fteps,a-part

;

My hand did guide his hand, my heart his heart

:

Yea, I was wire him, nay, withm him preft.

His IpiiTc s fimiliar,and petpetuall gueft.

But litlicnce PfAct Him now hath quite difatm'd.

And keepeth Matj within her Temple charm’d;

I did give way to my keen Swords Kequeft,

(Which can no longer lie and raft in Reft)

And, whilehis hean, nowall in love with Rnsrr,
'

Hath left his hand, for mee; no bulinefle,

Ffaieanc to leek 16m ocher Smox/ forSuge
To aftmy Wonden, in Wanes dreadfullrage;

That in brave Battels I again might reap

The Palms Hee wonted onmy head to heap.

For, with the Irarkles ofmy glorious fire,

Th’ incenfed brefls ofYoun^ngs to infpire,

I can no mhre finde in my heart ; fith il^
So ralhly rafh tosaft themfelves away.
So oft, tor Trifles (bred ofidle breath)

So madly ran loan untimely death ;

So daily lacrifice theirI ife and Sou^,
In fomfo fboiifh Quarrels, fomlb Anle,

Thar, in the iffije (fiiull for the molt) *,

The Viflors Selfc may rather blufli then boaft j
And liich, as for fucli to ufiirp the Sword' '

i'

(BefidesdieConqueft'scventobcd^plorid) *

Is nothingclle but to profane the lame.

And to blaMeme mine Honour agd my Name.
Not that I lilamefwhere Blood Sc Nature bi^ij||

In point of-ffi>R<r(ldol of bravemindes)
A Cavalier, fo fenlible ofwrongs.
To haatard Lileand all chat him belongs

)

Sith, void ofHonour, hee is void ofl'en&
That holds not Life a deadly Peftilencc.

But I wossldhavethemrightly learne before

(Not, ofa heart meet vanant and no more; ?

But ofa heart vahaiK ac-once and wife)

Wherein that point of precioui Honour lyet.

For which, hee’s happy chat hn Lifeihall Jbfe ;

Andcurfed heeihat carelclle it forgoes.

For, fuch abip-fume over-ftd'jvesthe brain

Or filch whole Sonlcs this error entertain,

That One will ween hu Honour inrerefs't

To bear a Word, chough Ipokenbuc injetl ;

Who never thinks it tainted witht-Lyc.

Nor touche with bafe and wilful! Perjury

,

Nor with his TreaIon, when for fom pretenoe

Hee hath betraid his Cotmtreyor hb I’rince,

Qr yeelded-up Ibm un-dillreued Place,

of fled the hrll to lave a Cowardscafe.

So th‘ Hypocrite, through fiiperllitious Error;

Thinks hee hath dosse 16m Sin'gfhainous hottor.

When bymifheed, orby mipfiap, hee corns
VA-hASm-wAp*, into the SactMRooms ;

'

Yet makes no Oonicience, yet hathno Remdfle
T0 have undone, or done to death, by force

Ofun- juft Doom, or fraud oFEvWcnce, •

A many poor and haimeleft Jimocentt

:

Nay,^gh$at Widows and at Orphans tears^ ,

Bynisdeceit,dilpoyl‘d ofall waschflrs.;
^

Thole valiant ffwMxr.V^orsofall Lands,

They plac't siot Aftwowthere wherenow it fta^s
j

Nor thought it lay, ihmaldogofche Sword
Interoterer ofevery privare word

;

Nor flood upon *T*ffrl/ia/, for Repute,

At now a-dayes your Dxttlm purliie'c.

But from' their Cradle, train'd in Rules more fir.

They neither knew th' abufe nor ufe (as yc^
OfChAltengUt e,Yjipr//r, and ,Srrn*df-aid.

But, when the Lawes their Bridle toofe had laid,

Forpublike Glory 'gainft a publike Foe,

There Honours point, there Valorsproofro ftiqif;

But, when bwoov’d, bravely and hrft to ftonr

An Armies force, or bear their luddirn Brum

;

Or, larded thick with darts, vsfloritisii, dy
Upon a Breach, or on a Rampirc high

;

Or, Inp alive into a yawning Hell, ,

To lave theirCity from Infcclioo ftU;

Liv’d never Men that lefler feared death,

More-d»4ng Valour never yethad breath.

Witneire(unto this dayjeh' undaunted hearts

In Cxrftm,7)MM,tad Afwadiw forts

:

Wtthmany Worthiesmore, Immortalii’d, -

Which for their Countrieshave lelvesfacrific'd ;

And Whole bravedeeds, whole hononrs.wbofcde-,

Movemorede^trtben envy inmeotbearts;(leiTt,

For,'



Panaretus, *.

•

1

t -

!

'i'-

For,dying lojOatlands andgloriouf Verle.

Not Crici and Tears, hotiflur'd ibdr happy Heric

:

Their Flower ofFame dial! never, never mCd,
Becaufe [heir Death, their Cwoiry profited

:

Whereat the death >t*J> brings now bnin-lick youth

Unto thpir Grave, delcrvct out Tear* and Ruth

;

Their Courage calls them even asvay, for nought

;

WithAut Memorial!, five a MoumfuII Thou^t,
Which banning but the fun that inflam'd-t&m,

Honourstnoitgh, ifthat it have not blam'd-them.

O what a number ofeourageous Knights,

Abortively, have in thde Shpt
Lolfthefair Hope the World conceiv'd of tlicm.

Have idlely frailred, oftheir Valours gem.

Their graciouaJ’rince, who julMymi^ expect,

Againlt his Foes, their forward Wordiscfleft

;

And, lacrilegious, to their Wrath havegiven

And heady Rage ('whereby they bavebeen diiien)

The fictihge, svnich fwith more ficred acal)

They ought toGod.dieir King,their comon-weal

!

Ynow to male (conld they return from death.

Such as they were,when here they loll their breatli)

Not a Sole Squadron,but an ht^ ofmen.

Whole Aii alone would fornilh every Pen

;

An Hoall of Hefim, and jUM/cfii,

Ctftrs and StifWt, who, by Land and Seas,

Followidg great Hinrt lor their ^ncrall,

Moughtfifnee would)has'c made biro Lord ofAil,

Where, now, they lie in an inglorious Toomb,

Longing for Lightuntill tbe'Day ofDoom j

Or lower, in etemall Dungeons dwell,

WUii Cholls and Shadowes skirmifoing in Hell.

This mil'chief therefore, fpringing day by day.

And foreadingfo, at oouut his codVI'e can Hay

;

And feeing (too) mine Honour blurr'd with blame,’

When theie rafli Mad-capsdo ufiirpmy name

;

To be from hence-fotth, from the Rage exempt

Of luch as turn my glory to contempt,

find thmcfefecctDy Vcnuesgtace svitb Vice,
*

I hop't elfe-whete fome holier Exetcife ;

Andratber would, hearts fo intemperotis

Should not enjoy mce, than imploy race thus.

Here yfrnfru ceall : The Angel!, gracefiiUy,

Humours her Anger with this mildcRcpIy

:

Certe5,fair Njrm^.yaai Plant hath right & tmth

;

But7et. excole the boiling heat ofYouth ;
• •

Perhaps 'i is harder then you ween (precil*)

To be at-ODCe a tmeit-num, T«urj. and ss'i/f.

This Evill from this in-bom Errour Iprings,

Thalfa Brne Mmdt, when wrong'd in any things j.

Hee weenshimfyfc (ifibrhee Armtt profcfle)

Mult no-where feek, but in hit Sword rcdrelle

:

A^ that an Eye. a No, a Nod, a Nick,

'$ enough i' ofiend a Noble lenie and ipiick.

Pernicious Errour, which doch undeimine

Both OUjrtijU Thrones, and CniS, and Dmht I

For, to no end thePMks Sword HiaU Ictve.

Ifevery man niay with hit Privat carve,

And then, in vain are Soveraign Princes Lawet,

jwhen Snbjeflsdare tbcmlewes decide their caule.

1 Bnt.Ibdceve, This Madneftivill no more
^^cipitace their courage, as before.

(Tbe cnrb pTLaw, whim by their pradent Prince
;

Isnow nesv madcagainli This Inlbleoce,

Will bar their boldnels, andj(direvling mean
Hosy (I'bistfcer Honourdtyed whole and cfcaiA

A galimt Spirit, swaigtd in any linde,
^ ^ .

May lawfully his SatislaRionfinde,)
' *

Will bindctncijhands.S: even gluc-jn tlicir blades,

Till,wfien (bmcFoe t^ir Comcnon Right invad^,
In forward Zeal ofthefr dearCopfetn'esgood,

It Oiall be honour'( even ) to dive in bloo^.

Dilpofcd therefore to expeiH Amends.
Diipaich the Order which Heav'ns Monarch fends;

And goc not hence, where thou art fo tenoivn’d,

TillPH tbe World be but This Empires boiitid

:

Were it for nothing Luc that Piju(l Sm,
Whercon'all Eyes already have begun
(Both Fricniec Foes) to fix theirliopesand fears,

That brave «*»g^r«rfr,who from hit ctadic bean
Thine Image in biseyct, and in hit arms.
Thine Etierrifc in every linde of Atiiilr.

Sorely, laid jirndrUt, 't had been hard to filidc

Adltonger Charm here loarrcll my mindc
(Chiefly, here living my SculSi SjmfJtIn,

His Father ; rather, that lame other, I )

:

For, as in (ji' one Iam a Mifade,
So sviil I be a matdi-Jeli Spefiade
In th' other toe, when to his Ancient Right
His daring Swo^ Ihall nule his Claim by Fight

; ^
Whether his Atmiesroyall-Ftontafpirc

’

Thofe craggy Hils wholc'namc is la'n frotn Fire

;

Or rend unto thofe fttuifull Plains which Iprcd

Toward A«o/«',and Bed,
Whole Princes, in iheir Fables Antique-fram’d
CiDMfjgmone Alarms,A>x(s among r«»;irr are nam’d.

After thefc words,psonounc't with voyce Sc gelt.
As Oradet are wontto bee/prefl, '

Both took their flight ihrongh tire thin cry flail air,

Towardtthe place appointctffor Repfir

p fall the refl of Pmitti Sana
. (mand.

Which were convcnied,by Heav'ns highcom-
Royall EKmtuii svis already come,

*

And nmpic-mancr'd PifiU (tnoughi by feme
Long-fince exiled from the Worldj ; andace
Who from afar doiliall Erenrs flxe-fire.

There .was (apparent byillufltteus things)

Fair fswrjr/,!, Ornament ofKings, ,

And firm /frpMWnr.witb her Tirin-fifler

Cnamn, and Shee whole Patron and AfliflSr

Are often fhent, Alethi4, litrle known
]

To mottall men (no fearce among her own)
With nails and cloaks they do be-doud her lb,

Whofe fpotlels Selft foould rather naked goe.
Inbricfjofallihc'P’erfiiej lummon'dbere.
There wanted none bat Dhxa to appear

:

And Ss. Emletm. in her Shadowes hid.

That long it svas ere Her the Angel fpid.

For, here among os a queinc /did haunts,

Whofe fimpfe habite, whole fid countenasKC,
Whofe lowiy look; whole language miidly-mccke,
Whole leal-likeMflures, and sfholepollpres like,

Socounierfific Ffer, with the Mask it makea.
That many times the wifeli it miflakes.

Youfd think, her heart hadoncly God for Joy,
HerExercifeondycofaflandpray; '

That fliee abhors the World ; and, lodg’d therin,'

Lives as the Fifo that oafofwater bln j

That

>

•
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That bntning zcilcfHcav'n conlumet her lb.

That all Iceiiu bitter tiacflice tallet bcloiv.^

Yet all the v\hilc. This hollow HtljrTrk^ ,

Doats but of Honours, dreams of BifliopticKs,^

Thirl^ for Promot ion, eh rulli for Primacy^"
“

Hunts Glory Tiill, yet icem* it to defy, '

Neserdt^ coodont for Ibm *reat appSufe,

Not ever did good, for mcer Oaj^rjftcank.

This Han^f Soules, and that lame Foppery

fOf jlimamed 'DjJtdumcnie,

Wlioi^/ieare. dejeft with terrors over-flrong,

TofearGod’s J»/?»fr,dothh4t,?lfb«wraI)g '

fRight Servile Fettr, svith Errors fbolifi'd^

Hath diiscn Eafetu hence, clle-whcre to bide ;

Redaufit th' one loves not, th’ o^r n^-bclovct

What bell to (ear. and lead prelSmc behooves.

The Angdl therefore ferrets every nook.

And nartosvf^ her wonted haunts doth lodt.

In eiery Cloiller.anJ in every OH,
Where Folk beleev’d that (lice did ever dwell

:

Yet nothing fndes ffee ofher, any-where,

•Save Com o9 track or footing here and there j
'

No, though hec vitit the aullctilies

Offamous ^tteUs and fair ’Hjmturiti :

But, in her Ilcid, hee mecteth evermore

One oftheic Hags in every Cevnt Dobr,
Dtcifina habite offohumb.'c (how.

That hard it was the difference to know.

Yet, at ihelall, prying on esiery fide,

Hcrfas conceaI’d)in a by-place hee fpy'd.

Where, svith inceflam tears, flsec llaidto rerf

Ansi to Se .vaile oor Errors old and new

;

Amid an humble Tronp. whom like Dcfire

To loath the World, and from icto retire.

Had made preferrea poor and meaneffate.

Yea Want it lelf, in place (b (eparate,

Beforethc Wealth, the Hononrs and Delights,

Whefcwiih the World inseig!es,as invites j

As choofing rather here to iofeall Thefe,

Then l<jlc thereby their SonlesetemallEalc.

In this fctjuefhTO place, proOrate in Praicr

(Bed ^/»t<de« ’gaindWye/prfdt and

The tsvo grand poyfons ofSouJes Faculties^

Thcthngcll found f»^fcion her knees.

Their Talk was dibrt, the Timeimpottun'dlb:

In biicfc therefore hee doth his Meflage fliow.

Acquaints her quickly svhmce,and svbyhee came.

Then iTsee eft-foonsconfentingto the lame,

Asvay they pod in a fwift Aine Coach
Towards the place where all Hie red approach.

The generall Rt»iex,-v«m for all tbit AA i

Where yct(alasl)thc Lady Dkc* lackt.

For, th' Ai^ell, tasked togoe leek her forth,'

Secs her no more converlii^ on the Eanh.

Nor findcsherfittii^fit (hec wont of-old)

On Princes Thrones, and Prelates uncontreul’d 5

Nor among Magilirares, which are the Tongue
And life of Law, t’ incensret Right and Wrong.
Where-at amazed, and dcfirii^ mere
To found what realrui men could yeeld therefore,

A fliimec a body, bea rin« in bit hands

A bagg ofWritingtaiKTfeem-DeedsforLands:
'

Comet toS Hall, full ofMormuring
' Ofpeople pfiekrf with the angry Iliftg

Of fcil_£r«i(ra^ho her Vehome (beds *

Even into Booresand Paifants hearts andheads,^? >

"By her keen (hryfas with Bri2e$)dung

;

And by Afmwatand (Ddpaswasvninc t
^

In this great Hall, unknoivn nnroRepofe,
Stalksthac dem Furic, ckheramongthofe
Ofherowne Frye, or ‘mong the Wretched Crew
Whom her hard gripes had madefin vainjto rew,
A Rank of Sears,'each unto other fist,

And every one a fundry Namca(fixr,„ " ,

Bordted the Walls, Imokie with age, and foule ;

Perches ofmany Phimic-poftnccdFowlc,

Whole nimble Qpilh have Icarn'd to fly for that

Rich Mincrall, which makes men peace andpratr.

There was no Ordef : a lowd-bnrzii^ Prefle'

With svhirling Eddies hurry'd without ceale.

Full ofall Sorts ; of Prielts, ofGentlemen,*
MerchantSjMechaniks, Grooms and Husbandmen
Each judled other, crowding to and fro.

As here and there the dream didebb and flow.

Thb yauld, chat brasvld,anotherbeac^tbe Barr

;

One woo’d the Judge, another utg’d him firt;

This proves ’Difjmb, That pleadsa WBramu ;

This avoids ivitntjft ; That vdneah motebigh ;

Another, fleering, doth faiiattyerlc flowt.

With Rod in band the cindgje about

;

A world 6f EMtym fwaon’d ; yet Ibm had leafiite

fAs lead iniploy'd)ihe Places lengih tomcalore.
All boyl’d with Difeirii

; one no iboncr done,-

But inlbntly another New begun ;

'

With Inch a Noyfc as foundeth necrclie Sboare
When towards a Storm, the Sea beginsto ro^.

Hard-byihii Ocean, which Night obely Hill’d,

^Appear’d an Old-man(as one deeply ill’d,

^And inly galled for Ibm grievont lolfe)

VViiheyeslifc-np.palccheeb.andatmesacroflc
.

Whom th' Angell fpying, towards him bee Ipeethi ]

Andffeeming Monall ^his Qiapeand wecosj

Gdbd Father, laid hee(fo to foundhis minde)
iWhercmight IcihinkyoujLady TfiitM flnde,

,

Whom I have Ibugbt already lar and necr.

And lately tfaongnt now to havefound her here ?

Dtetd, my fonne, faid the Old-man(wcll-nigh,

Culbing out Tears which Food in either eye s

And lending forth a deep-fet figb, before)-

Dkcd, alas ! is in the World no more.

That Fire-w bich only Death bath pow'r to quench.

That fell Defire no Oeli^ellecan flanch

;

The burning ThirlforWorldly goods and GoM^
And all Sins, taught to war againli her, bold,

'

Have forc't her to foriake this wretched Frame,*

And Hy again to Heav'n-wheDcefitlt (hee came.

Or, if ui Earth (bee yet have any Staoce. . I

'Tis ivith the Cymu, Tmrkt, or ScjthUut .•
*

But in chit Clhmn hardly doth appear .*
.

Any finall figne, to (how ihee hath been here.

Cruell jlJicttt in herRoom is let

;

ffarc, Fauaar, Fnsnd, Madame Caattffffns

(Out ofall ^Vaott hnncineall Cau/ftnrrcquite)

Make ofUigbcCrotJieiLand or Crooked Right."

tArt and 1>Mit keep then: their open Schoolei

:

Rcufm and Law are but the pbrafe ofFoolet.

For, Aawand Ritfrii arenow waigh'dC^flemht)
In^a/dnsScaflrtjwheieonelyG o Lnistyai|^.

. Tims
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Thai, the old-man proceeding hill complain'd

;

Till th’ Angel, thusdiis Blafphemin relitain'd:

1

AIa»
!
good FatbcTf your frelh Griefi: (I fee)

For fome great fuite, late lofl unhappily,

From your fad lips this bitter language draws

;

Excnlable (perhaps) for yourGrief i Caufe

:

But th' eye ofPaflion ill difcemsthctruth.

Thisdiaving fpoken; the CelcBiallyouth

Turns to another, lefle dlfhirb'd inmmde;
Andlikewife asks, where he might Dktd iinde,

Hee moredifcreet, andmildcr-i^ken, far,

Rmlyes : My Son, hire veiy fcw there arc

(Yea ofthe wifcft, who bed underftandj

That ealily cananfwer thy demand-
For one perhaps will think her to be there t

Whereas, another (iceining wrong'd) will fwear

By Hear'n, and all that in it Heav'n contains.

That not a (park nor mark ofher remains

;

Each holding her, prefent or abicnr, dill

As hit own caule hath thrived well or ill.

But I ’ll adore the (and pad all Appeal)

That in this place (bee doth not alwayes dwell.

Sometimes Ihee comes,and brings forcompanie,

Hmmr, and Fnitk, and old Intepitie

;

Bnt the drange Tricks of a bold babbling Dame
Gall'd QfiJJi-jMtrij as barbarous at her Name,
Moled her (b, that loon they driveller hence ;

For, both at once have no-where Rehdence t

And Ptmm toodiermany-times difmaiet; (fwaies.

With that fweet Powerwhercby the world hee

CauTingheroft return with heavy cheer

:

And that ’s the Caufe diee dales fo feldomehere.

Oft have I feen her on the foveraigne Seat

In that high Sauut whole SdiCls compicat

Sway all uic Kingdome ; and (ifany where)

I fore beleeve. you yet (hall findeher There,

Ifthofe Abulrs whole bold Tyranny

From other Thrones hath driven lier openly,

Have not crept in by fome dole Golden Pott

:

But. far be that from liich a reverend Court.

Here ceafcd Hte : and indantly, withall

loling his light, the Angel leaves the Hail i

Hit ai'rie body to the Air repaies.

And while hee takes to otbtt Courts his waies,

Hee happily the widiedia.^ meets: •

Who, inly joy'd (which outward gedure fweets)

Becaufc in Judgement diet had overthrow 'n

Wrongs proud (upport,& giv’n poor right his own,

Came tromdccidii^ofaCjuleofivaignc,

Before the Peers and Counfell of Edate.

But, her content was doubled when Ihee heard

Heav'ns (acred will (as th' Angel had averr’d)

And his high plealure(whofc Omninotence

The {leav'm adore) for Swm*me oftne Prince :

With him therefore Her fpeedie (liee direds

Towards tlic troupe which onely her expeds.

Now all thele Njmphi allembled Icemed pred
(Alldiverlly with Joy and HcpcpoITelt)

To take their flight to that Kmg-lavour'd Place

Where (pre-ordained for this Work ofgrace)
They Ihonid hnpole the Roy all Infants Name,
The worlds main hope (at mod conceive the lame)

When foddainly there did among them breed

A noble dtife, which dayd their fbnvard (peed

;

Throughgieat delire co lee the radiance

Ofthat young Sun which (hould enli^ten i>4«rr.

Haded their hade ;and chough on every flde

As wellthe tiered Pomp avcivill Pride,
j

The King bimielfe. Princes and Princely Dames
Glittring in Gold, fparkling in precious Flames,

|

And all the Courtadom’d in rich Array,

Seem as oflended at the lead delay.

But w, becanie Heav'ns Monarch had decreed,

:

That ofthe ('’emus Shee which fhould exceed.

As moitconducingcoKis^s happy dare,
‘

Should with her oame cfais’PriooeJine nominate ;

When oneoftholehigh Heralds nrgdthein on.
Among themlelves Toil to conlislt upon,
Conliilc ? laid B.’dinhM.* Why confult about'
A Point , whereof(I think) was never doubt?
Mine, Mine 's this Honour s for, among as all.

Who more adoriK a Kir^ Mcmoriall.
Or better keeps a Scepters Ma ledy .

At his foil height in Royail hands, then I ?

I fill his Name w ith Glory and Renown
: ;

I make him fear’d abroad of every Crown t
'

l.wiihihetcrrorofhis Armsjdererr '

Ambitious Tyranrsthtt rbcydarc ntir dir i

Olfenfive War againd Himlclfc or His,
How ever IjiuiT'a by Spite or Avarice

;

His famous Valour gaining This, for Meed,
Thar at the lad hee feenis itoot CO need 3

linlelTe he lid his concpieds to exte^
Throughout the World ; then isit I that bend
The proudeft Mouniaines under his command.
The dronged Holds I render to his hand

:

I fill with feate, I chill with trembling lee.

The bolded hearts of olded Companies
fhat dare reiid his quick and thick Alarms,
With th’ onely Indre ofhis glittering Arms.
I often onely with his Trumpets found
(Without a flroke) hisF.nemicscnnlr.und :

And drcadlull make the mod redoubr&l here
Think it nofoame to flee his ricrcc Career,
As if (no Steel, ofproofto ward his blows)
'T were Raduiels motetfacn Valour to oppole.

Such were of-old thofe hardy Hrr6it founds
For Prowefs, Then for Dmu-rwh tenown’ds
Such, He vvhnfe flionlders ihor'd CVpayw walls:

Such, He wboconqner’d th' Empitrolthe GW/;
Such, char Great JUjetda,

:

and Inch (again)
Thofe femous T*AlMdmcs^ whole Fables vain

(Yet ulefoll Tales) th’ old fitinto fir.

That even they feem by Aferp/ieiu fingers writ.

But what they had from Art,

That to a Ifeince impart.

Who knows nor that 7, onely us’d in Field,

Serve all the ffer/uf/both for Swordand Shield ? ’

Your lelvesindecd feemero agnize no led,

Althoughin words you fhame it to confers.

For, when the Fury ofWars dreadfoll Shower*
Begins CO thunder neer your dainty Bowers;

All pale for fear, all crcmbling,all difmaid.

To Mee yee flee, to Mee yee cry for Aid

;

Undermy wings ycecteepe to keepe you forei

Whcre(& but chete)you thiuke your fclves lecniir.

And, rather I,thcn Any (who expofe
My Seifalone againd the Hail ofblowes)

Begin
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Begin Eftates, beget and bring them forth.

And plant (in bloud) the Empire* ofthe Earth.

Th' admired height of ‘RjoK/great Seeptcryerft

(As that of Greece) was btltMjr work at firft

;

Andihat'lamc Other &moui,gloriout throne,

WhofeCtratnefs yet, doth in us Cinden groan.

For, though by War, with Fire and Sword. Iwafte

What Heav’ns Decree hath d(^’d to be de&c’t ;

Even vvhBel rare, I rai<e;and,ofthe Rubble

Of petty States, 1 build one hundred doubles

As horrid Dragons grow <b hugely great, -

Ofmany Serpents thatalive they eat.

You arc indeed extoU’d (and worthily)

For knowing well, to nle a Vkfory

:

But,witbont Mee, You can have oonctoufei

Wihtout me then.your Knowledge nought aecnles.

Thetefore,your honour’s left? at leaft, ’tisfisch

As (at the bell) on mine depadeth much.

In brief, in all the lacred nrotks svee doe.

Our Merit's disen. and our HonourtboY

You rule tliehnmble,lthe ptoudell tame

:

YouadomKingdomes,and I conquer them :

You candircdl.andiprotcil a Crown :
'

You do befiegc, I dace aflault a Town

:

You {hew the utmoft ofMansW it aisd Art,

I acl your aitnes with valiant hand and heart s

You (laflly) yllot, in fbady Chambers feel’d.

What I perform, abroad, in bloudy Field.

Bnt, in all thefe, I pa6 you All, as far.

As to liibdue the ftouteft Foes in War

;

To fee about one (Lightning-like) to flalh

Millions of Shot, Miiliora of Swords to clalb

;

To hear no noife but Canonsroaring Thunder,

Divorcing Soules from Bodies palht in limder;

To march in bloudeven to the tneo ; and yet

In all undaunted, not difinai'd a wlut,

IsbothmerepainfiiU and more Princely too.

Than clearing of a cloudy Fraud, or two ;

To (bield by counfell Equity oppreH;

To gain the Fame ofWifetfome ssith the bed;

To fad and pray, or give abundantly.

Or get the name ofgracious C*«K»7.

fbensvellfire MiW •• and, long Uve the Story

Ofviiant Princes in theTane ofGlory ;

No humaneVrmu hides fo well as I,

Obnoxious (Iain* when Princes flep awry ;

An Alexander, ARisTinss feems, •

Becaule the fplcndor ofmy fpreading beams

With radiant Infltc dalles fo the light.

That nought is lien but great andgiorioiu Light.

Where, ifhee lack my fcyes, or my Renown

;

Boad hee ofdouble or oftreble Crown,

Be hee bcitigiH be hee munificent,

Jud , wile, tcligious, learned, eloquent,

PrecifeofPromife (both to Friend and Foe)

Princes abroad little regard him though i

Yea,miglithc judly all (eJfe) Vtrtntt vaunt;

Yet, wanting mce, nee feemeth all to want.

His hare-like heart at wars lead noife doth quake.

And to his Beads hee doth him all betake t

His fear drikes fear in his bdl Refuges,

And his no-courage doth difeourage Hit.

In brief, at bled with fua^niVtrmtt rate,

Hee feems fer fitter (ina time ofWar)

WithAT^/ ladCnJieri,! Pope's Paittoplay,
Than£mnfaisd^^iyro‘,asaKiNO,coftvay.

As s/Y»irii had ended here her part

;

Shee, in whole School wee learn the hcedfhll art

Ofncverfondly Undertakingought

;

Soft, loft, feid fhec : To boad our felves^wee ought
Not blame onrEquals;nor(with proud Exchange)
To our own Prailcs their Dilprailes change r

A/Yrnfeu, I grant. Thy MeritY great ; hut Mine
Is, if not greater, full as great at Thine

;

Sithent, to raigne in Soule of
There it no to be mircht with Mee.

For let a King be full ofHigh-defignes,
Let him be valiant at your ;

Let him be gracious, judand liberall j

Trueofhis word, and fo tfevout withall.

That at his Feet all Vices prodrate ly

;

IfMce hee lack, that am all ytmus Eye,
Blind-fold hee ufet (nay, wdl-neer aonfe) fftt:

Ihefc divine Gifts, which bnunteons Heaven indi-

And right refcmbles a fair Ship, for fea

Already rigd, and furnillucvetyway
With every Needfnll j Men, Munition, Beef,

Beer, Bifeuit, all : onely diee wants (the Chitf,

The Life and Soule, the Senfe, the Law, theLight

Whereby Ihee Iives,moves,dirs,jnd deers aright)

A skilfiill Pilot, with i>)SnnV« hand
Her winged manage tightly to command
With hempen Rains, and svooden Bridle ; fb.

That neverwty dieefail.twr svroiig Ibee row

:

Without whole gui lance, if thcpulfiiK gales

Into the Deep transport her huffing fails,

Shee rura at random, and with rocfull Knock
Soon Iplits hcrlelfe upon fome Shelfor Rock,

Even fo it fares with Princes when they make
Or Peace.or War,and not myCounfeHtake;
Or, without mce, as it svere blind-fold, ufe

Their other Gifts the gracious HeaVm infhfe

!

They thrive fo little, that (as in a Wrack)
Theirown rich burden often breaks their back.

Their forward Valour but lad Fruit doth yecid

;

They win theV idory, yet lofe the Field

:

They bravely fight, and yet are bravely foil'd

:

Some Error dill hath all their Adions fpoil’d.

Their bounty bindcs not, but nnbindeth. hearts

:

Their Clemency, much more than Rigor, fmarts t

Their Zeal it fcifr proves to themfelves pernicious;

And unto others, blinde and fupcrftit i ous

:

Their Vice and Vcrracsthcm fointcr-nex.

That fcarce can one didingnilh their Effedls.

Not that /lldill isnot GmU's Oppofite;

But that, They,wantir^ Mee, their onely Light,

Doc(evcn)Good cvill ; or do, out offeaion,

A Grod, svhicli isnot good,done without Reaibn

;

AndoffiurFferfNM, fruitful! Seeds ofGlonr,

Reapbladed Buds, which dainthcirgoodly Story.

Whacfiimoutconqueftcvcryetwasgot, A
Which to the Vfclor I prepared not? i

Thou fighted bravely and in Vielotict

Ofbloudy blades,gctdthefitflCrown.fbrpriM:

But I,by th'artof Providencedifpofc

Toglonous iffue thy courageous blow f.

I wOcly take the fit advantages.

OfTime aixl Place, to fecondCourages

;
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IskiifiiUy chc Squadromrao^and ranke

;

7 marfKaU (hem to lliew their Front orFlanke

As bed behtsC by warlike Straugem)

T’ inclofe their Foes, to clip.orcunali them;
Or. bred to bred(at angry LionswonO
With brave incoumer, ch^ge than hilJ afront

:

I. by anambulh. laid with mcky fpced,

Oppted with number, help thee at tbyneed t

I many times prevent tby like mlf-hap.

When feem-dn Foes wouldtrain dice to the trap:

I, to be brief, with ever waccMulJ brain

Adtd, to make thy Valour never vain.

But, ifa Prince mud needs want one ofUS.

And moueht not be both fyifi and yMleruu ;

Sure, Rca^ would our glorious partsalTigne;

Thine.to brave Sooldieri ; to great Captaim>Mine;

Becaufe.my Pow'ts are proper to command.
As thine to execute with hardy hand.

But though our humours lb tar divers be.

Yet may wee Both, in one brave Spirit.agree : •

And. for this age, wee need no WvnelTc die
But &mous H I N a T, who in both excels

;

With fo great Wifdome ruling on the Throne

Which with llich Valour heehath made hisown :

Hk Vi£b>ries. yet, ma k ing Men diibute.

To which ofUs. they Hiould them tied impatc*

Yet hundredLaw^ never widow-corit.

And hundred Ov4b, which no skin have burd>

Prove 1 have often Conquer'd without Thee :

But never wert Thou Viiior without Met.

For, 1 have oft feen Armies difsiped.

And proud, Itrong Cities often rendered,

^WeU oiir'd.welliBanoed,&wdi dor'dwith food}

Without the fpilliog of a drop of blolid

;

Ufing no other then the ancient Wile

Ofwading fields; where PubliquelolTeCtbewhile)

Return’d IwsG ain, to doop by lam ine Thofe

Which could not dfe have been fiibdu'd by blows*

Befides ih' off-cutting ofAll Paflages,

As well of Succoursas ofForragev;

Iseven to conquer hyuacafuaUcourlc,

Fightrlofleto f^ht, and without force tofiirce*

Great Captains chereJbredidUsnever port

:

Sith cither, ^e, is as ahcad'lclfe Dart

;

Or(ifiut head-lef£t}baecFleire thrown(as ill}

From feeble Cader. without aim, or skill.

Tu faid ofi’4iUf . in the BiToiL

That Sbee in fight dern {Mtrs bimlelfe did foil

;

To fliovv how Kz PVt£>yMloitr doth cxcdl

A ralh E xcefle of boilin^eU j

Whorcfinne-bliod fbrce»wamingUiicrctioDsbcam,

^dembJes ri^t afigfulcflc Tolyfhcm.

\

Bur, whether joynk or ih'cr’i be our Pow’rr,

My Cunning diU-ycdds&irer fruits and flow’rs*

(befttblb.Tby Violence(cbouflh oft it ^iread

Bright vortuous rayes about Toy gioeiousbead}.

For, onely thenare Thy lUffeanmimploy’d,

When dabbom iwzr daces tohaveallatftroy'd.

But. when lweec Pmm fils crowns with Coronas,

rbou an lockt up in Erinces Cabinets

;

\mongtfae Corslets, whicbnow.wariefi'd

Through Iov&oF^mc/, they have new laid afide

;

Or thole, which idlely/'through time^alteracion)

fiang by the Wails, both oat of Uie and FaQuon.

But I, indifierenr, lervein M'^rand
I breed licr, feed her, and her years increai^

Bvpmdent Counlail$,provident Decrees,

iKindc turns, calmc treaties (fitting all degrees);

In brief, bv ail mcam meet to render Kings

Mutually fticods ; and rule their Un^liugs : . ;

Whence to their States ifhappy fruits accrew,

Th'honourofall to Mee alone is due.

But, in the world, what State hath ev'cr thriven

;

Or rather, which hath not to wrack been driven.

Where lackc MyCondud^,and where onelyC /burrs

Hath fteer’dihecourfeof Oblique Governance?
What humane avftion, what ddign,wbac ihcugbt.

Without Mine aid hath cvercometo ought ?

What Private fiock,whac Pobliquctiemof Bkxid,
Without my rules bath lpning,or<onghaih Rood?
All nobledarts,oll nixnblcil works ofworth,(foith,

Whkhbumancbrainsconccivc, and hands bring
Hold they not Mee for rich and ftuicflill woenbe.
From whence their bnths(boch firft it firc6d)com?

ThekindeftCouniaih, without Mine among.
May wee not call them Trrafons ofthe fon«ne.
When blind and bad advice(thou^ malicc-fcfTc)

Ruins chc Friend to whom it meant Rcdrcfle ?

Nay nothing, nothing under Heav'n>may mifie
The Miodt''gmderaycs ofmy Reipleodcncics

:

I am the c rue Sun of all humane ads

;

Without Mcc, fwv»walj their praifc exads.
Ifouohc I leave to Fmmns doukfuil deed.
It Ih^ appear well la, thot^h ill fucceed

:

But where My Sotcct hath a Ibveraign fivay.

Fortunes faJlc Die oath little power to play.

Then, be 'c on Cedar, with a Pen of Gold»
For Mfmorj and Glot^ too inrol’d.

That OfnuSomif-ndantmo Ciftesdxvmtt

The Mnjefij, the M«nnn\m ts Mine :

Thnt /, Tlxir Qnem, Ufe of Their h^msani[frmg.
Am, ofail V B R T u B f wmhiefi tfnKxH q.

To whom, I firem fo much more requiiite

(Being both his Guide and Eye to g ivc him light)

Ashath a Gnide(Ib judge chc moft dilcreet)

More need ofEyes, thaa eicher hands or feet.

HcKCCzil Pmentfin ! A/uhjainfhtncly,

Weening her wrong’d, fcems wiUiMtQ reply.

And to her Sdfir already, foftlhee ayeSi
SbeehathJencskilJittriiraiachcnmPiayes

;

But, to maintain the honour ofher Caule/drtwes.
Where need requites , not words bur fwords fhee

Then S*. Smfihin, joyntly raifmg fair

Her Soules pure zeal,and her Ivvcet Voycesair*
See, iiee fiua fiiee, how proudly iniblent,

yain men athniring, and coo-confident
Oftheir fondi^^d^, and frail Fmtisudo

j(Forgetting*heav’nsquick Eyeand Arm)conclade,
[That theirown lirengch^orthetrowneprovidencct

foil'deheio Ibes. or giv'n thcic own defence ;

IAs filly childrea(fecoD>fburm orltooi)

Whole hands ar^firfe)held at the fyrising-Sdoo/,

porming Ibm Letter, vaunt it fer their Owne,
And think (heir Arc-lefie fingers skiUuJl growne.
;* Bur,0 fend Mortals INeicner is'c your Art
pfmylHkeScate, nor yourbigh hand and hcarr,

WhicA in.yoar Borders Posceand Plenty brix^
Qr ends your Baccelrinyour Tiiumphij^:

Boc



I But Hcav'm R^c-hand, invihbly addreft

To rel cue Yon< death hath it fclfe repreft;

Repell'd ail Perih. put>by ail Mif-haps

(Ready to qdcUjrou with teropciluonsclapf) :

And ilien rctorturcail upon yow Foes,

In iicu of/wr»nfA(which they didpropole^

Sends Terron.Errori.orDilbrderi rife.

Or Mut inies. or other CivUI flrife.

Or other Mifchief.which confounds their poiv'rs

With their own fivords,or inaki them 611 on yours;

So that your hands, VK‘h>ricus Thus, doc bear

Right glorious Paltns, and Olivesevay tvherc

Arorn your Coafls with their rich oily trelTe,

Andall with yonis Ksffity or P»<Kv. (love.

Yet you, ingratc the-whi.'e, through blind Selfc-

Not feeing, tnapthefc Gifts come from above.

Sacrifice to your Selves, confer the honour

Ofall. to all.ftve to their owne right Owner.

O cutfed Soil ! O barren Sand and dry 1

Not better’d ought by any husbandry ;

Hardned with ffcav'nly dws, themore the worfe

:

More worthie nothing then aheavieCurfe.

0 wretch 1 refer, refer aright, and bring

Thcfc facred Streams birth to their facred Spring,

That petfinft Good, which can no more defilf

To doc thee good, then thou him to relift.

Through aU thy Province let hitname be prais’d:

If to a Crown bis fevourhavc thee rais'd.

Rear Him an Altar in thy Soule anon

;

And, for Bumt-Offting lay thy heart thereon

:

His pow'r(alone)adore, implore and trull

;

And in thy Selfc kill every kinde ofluft

:

So lhalt thou not, what-ever Hap luccced.

Neither lb much Courage nor Counfell need.

For covering thee withmsproteSing hand,

Did all the World in Armsagainftttee band,

Befiege thee round, allault thccin&ch fort.

That nought could 6vc tbeemeither force,nor fort

:

Amid all dangers which might fright thee there,

' Hee, hee would free thee fromallcanfeoffrar;

And thine, preferv’d from death anddeadly Foes,

Would be amar.’d ro cononcr without blower.

Thy Prayers would put a hundred Hoafts to flight.

Had each a ^a/cr to command them right :

'

Yet, fighting on thy knees, with aruK acrolTe

Thou, thou^lonelfnouldft conquer; without lofle-

Again. Hit Angell would affnme the Sword
WhereWith fomiimes th’ yijj/rim fwarmt he gor'd;

Snueherii's braving Blafphemies

Should finde a King, with water in his eyes.

To vanquilh him with vows i and, as w ith charms.

Thou fhonldftdo morewith Tears, then hee with

Why then thus vainly dare we here eooltilt(armi.

Ofothers Right, or ofour Own inlblt I

Sbee, fhee that gives to Godfnay, giveth God)
On Her ofright this Crown fhouldbe bellow 'd j

Sith, her pofsefling, they all Good pollefle

:

Bur, wanting her. All elle is emptinefTe.

Let neither 'Pmtft then.not PrmUnct ween
Her Self neither Vtnmti Queen t

1 have feen Valiant Kings, and Ptudent too.

And filch as knew in all turns what to doe.

And such whole Conftance was incomparable.

Lire wretche^y,and dy at mifetable s

Yet, never law 1 but a happy end !

OfPious Princes, which on God depend;
And in all doubts, all daogers('fn>m their Binb>
Havc(lacring unto Hcav'n the thoughts ofEatn).
Wiih eyes ay-flxt omhat Swa funny fide,

Beleev’d his Love theirguardjiit Law tbeir guide.

Not that 1 ivoulda Prince, fecure and idfe.

Should lb Ict-goe his Empires Rains aixTBridle ;

To cafl on God the Cares, the Managingt,
And glorious febours that belongto l^gs

:

Nay, rather would I, that with Vigilance,

Cosftancy. Jnflice, Wifdome, Vahance,
And all clfe Vertues which bis God hath gisra,

Hee fecond Hill th’ aflifting band ofHcav'n

:

Ay well allhr’d, thatGod w ill not negicd
Juft-armed PraycR ofhisown EleA,
But, to His onelyBountie mull they give

Th’ honour of all the fruits they fhalTatcbiese

By their moll noble Cares, moll royall Pains

:

Not to the depth of Adar/MtwSiaii Brains,

Not to the vam Effort ofhumane fotcr.

Nor maniall courage, mowing Men and Horft,
Which in clfe,9(how glorious Name it bear)

Is but a Publiaue(lawfull) Mallacre.

In brief, wnat Wonh, or Wit in King ma'y be,

Heav'ns Kiiw comands hee make Them wait on
Make Tbat,the Spor;Me,Rainofcach Iotcnt;(mc:
This, of his Counfail ; Mce, the Prefident

:

Credit them often, Mec continually ,

That they infpirehis Heart; hisJudgement, I.

And,that in nothing They wiifa Mre compaie;
Not any cllefhow RoyallJf^wsaes rare ;

But make Mec lit in Honours fburm the lirll

;

Yea, svithout Mrc,eftcem hit State accurll

:

Hold Them forhtlffm/l,Mee {ottuajkry:

^

And firm beleeve.when Timesareadverfaiy,

I Rather to 6ile, with Traivq^and
Nay fill, with All ; then flourifb without Mec.

'Through fiich a Eairfi , that great Kimg-’tnfbu

With little force,fb many Fees reverll
: (yerll

So oft efcap't fo many Snareeof Death,
Which Envies band had fet to flop his bicath :

So fortunate, in every jeopardy,

Hee almoll feem'd t' have wedded Piftary.

What Monarch wouldnot gladly be toe Heire
Ofthefe high fortunesof His ytrtuctbit ?

Who would not purchaleat the deareft rate

Ofall his Pains, she glorious Pnife hee gate ?

And yet, the Kwrw w hich advanc't Him fb.

And onhis ACls fiadi honours did bellow,

Wasnot his PnnN;^(though bee durll'enongfa)

Neither his Pr«dnm(ihough offamous prom ) ;

But hit religious Pkty and Zttl

Toferve the Lord, the God of
Zttky which, confuming him with hcav’oly flame.

Made him to conlecratehis Fads, his Fame,
Himfelfe, his Swoid, his Scepter, and hit Song,

As th* Authors feet, to whom they all belong s

Ac llilleftecming that hecheld hisCrown,

By his fuppott wbohad it ficfl bellow’n ;

Not by the PtowefTe, or the Policy,

Ofhis owne darelbll hand, or carefuH eye.

Let noblefi^rinces imitate this Part,

This pions aealeofhis religtonshcart i

'And



And let them know, that nor theirH^td in fway. ,

Nor tlieir Cood-(u^ (we*" ftcmtt'attaidthm ayjf

TheirKtxwlcdge.Conrage, nor VWotiourfinnr
Abont their heads To glorioui Garland frame.
Neither ftonrHearii lo rtta^blelfings bring,
Neitherfomuch-doemaEniftca King, ^
Nordignilie the SccMcrin hit hand '

’

So many millions pf^Iy to command

;

At I. who, after thisworlds DUdem,
Find them a -new , in BcwJrrHfiUm
ThacG6dhimlelf?{oach(tfesio their (latej
Becomes their Owt/rir, their Cmj(an9rr,
Their Rock, their Rcfi^, from their Enemies,
Andgetilhem daily glorious Vidtocies?
That, without Mee,nof7rsittriscomplete

j

And that, in ThatwMch maketh’truelyGreat,
I pafs the rell, and all the beR they can.
As far its God in Greaineft palTcth Man.

Stifriu here'eone luding hee dilconrie^
2>>cm began her Title to enforce ;

•

I have (laid flie^ long lent you eara-l^e.
Yet from your Reafons aiid yourRIietorike
I gather nothing,fromthemorttjfyou, *
But Ulmpationsofmmehondunduc

:

While mine oWn Nurfling from my lideytjn rteaT:'

Wherein, with JtJha, you Icarce juftly deal.
For, ifof miui any worthy be

To raigti,!! Kuwseternall Compani;

;

AirJ with more iolire their grtat Namesdoc grace,
r, I am foeemay jurtly claimtfthat Place s

As Ibee alone, who, byOne diicty , doo
Make happy Kit^i, at>d happy Sunects too
Shee, thatofallthegracesfromabovd,

.

Acquire them moll their Peoples hate or love

Pa NA retu^.

ObUdy K«v«,for VVarrconcly fit.Am for the Mifchicft that do wait on it 1 -Yn
1,^ (ala ! ) hg^ thirfty Steel rt.ouldVu/1

M foo-longrelitained
; mull,

Tl^-
*ar countries footl'd',

<Iaughtrcd bodies pyl'd.
Their cUScsIackt. their houfesall inflam'd, (foam'd,Ttor treafuresfoar-d, their wives anddaughTeo
Their render^bes (ivhich have no help bin cries^
Brain 4 broAed, broyi;d,in horrid Samfied^

^

T,^.“,'?,’^‘*’*F“'’“:oMercikc hearts,
I he hideous Srage whereon tliouaa'II thy Partt
\*'<^<>o-cf>ftlytoaStatejtoo-d<ar

'
'

Are all thy Palms; thy GloFy walks too-ncer
°'J>j^lMi^Paiiit, Perils, Dolours, Deaths,.

4?P

Shec that tlie Stock ofTrytots doth exflinouifli.
She that good Kings from Tyrants doth diflinouifo;
Shec that to Each due rccompencc impairs

^

According to their good, or bad Ddims;"
Shoe, Without whom, t/ic’ rife- lull llrilcifitll found
OfMint and Tfee,would all the Wbrld confound
Notrhat lam fo inly bluntjor bli^, •

As not to.yalue F'aZtayj yaliant minde ;

'

Or not to fee. What benefits to Kings
Sacred F^^a,(and Phrmtjiti brings

:

But live £»fiiu (whom I honour more
Than all the'Creatnefle worIdJings moll'adofe)
Not one ofyouproducphhereflcels
So fortunate and free from all defcRs,
But oftentimes Tome evill them iuccced*
Which ftjuals oft theirgood, fometiincs exceeds

;

Much like lome Hcrbs,ofdoubt fiill fame and force,
Whicbcifte one Grief, andcaule pethapsa worfe.

T'sa glorious Work triumphing tvCrthily,
Dvtinby forcea famous Viclory,

Toflowra field wi th dead, to fw im inWoud,
To gUTs ones Valour in a Crimfo flood

;

Bor, what's all this, buta meer Maflacre
Of fiirioui Lions (not a humane Waf)
dnlqfs the Riglit ofthe bright Sword vidlorious,
jhbke the Caule foil, and the EfeiSFas •'lorioilt f
|Andare not thole Ibbloody Palmes (t/icwhilc)
.Gathered in countries min d with the fpoile

'

(Of Warsdirc fire, flaminaoneverg fide
’ '

I Ofthole lad ficli, forfaken £u and wide ?

And dire Events
; which not alone the breathsOI Foesbu-cavc.'and Foraign States undoe ;But wrack Miliall thine own Domellicki too.

For, what Eflca«, biit liich nefarious thihgs,
Have b«n the ftnit.oftlK»iland Kin|s ?
Whofe memories foriWoffiaitailes yet.
That esenwirhbloudilicfr Stories may be'writ

:

Leaving ilw Name,, juft ArguSichts ofterror.
Loading Earih wijIiMcnumcniv ofhorror,
Uluig boih LaM and Sea.wiUi Gore, with" Call,

purpofe. roplic-tutninj- all :

'

Sich all thegam ofail iheirViclofKs,
Is but a fame of Valiant Robberies;

'

Kep^chfiiirpraifcfo Soveraigii Potentates.
To SKfmpK high Magiftrata

:

Tct molt ofThefehave rcapt no other ftuir,

labours, but this odioui Emit s
Whereas They foould(oiieIy>bcir Powts iniploss
TtSfalve.tolawjandncveiiodellroy. ^

I.,m ^"9 '“f4cr Njme is need )JulHyconfttain'dtoamie, andmount Iris Heed,

i/

1

“’'n by Right j

'
ILltf, facred all his Art, Iris Heirt, ft? Might,

V"" I
”” focir ambitious winefs,

. j
'bar o,vn Seas have nigh funk tliemfelves.

Subject upon Koeks and Shelves,
Wherc(throiigh mttc wo<3)tlicy,ev<fo with tsao,'

ill Kutoliarea King too Bold. (bdiold

_ Now.fwycur P,udcnt5it meerPrudenOKings,Tw rnirchdilcourfe.vsckfrothcirjudgciiitm Ibings,
Oft makes them timorom.lorti to taLe-in-hand

;

To lofc their tune, while waiting Time they fland;
And, daring nothing, but Difcourfiii flill,
I o tree as mnc/i as thofe that darcdSl •

Or^akes tha?r, more (in WorWy m^cn, licie)
Subtile and foarp, than loyall andfinew.

^
^/i“^'b'’y'>ldangershcedfiiilarc;

.

?v behoyes it to bei^Jre.
IwiU nol fty that many times the grounds,
^creon the worlds blind, foolifo wifdom founds,
Arecoiaraneunto tt^folid Bafc (pl^e!Which Heavm^wilcdome every where tfoth

^ that,^ ThA^tt never it fclfr extends
(Nor can) at once, to two lb divers Ends

:

No moro than can the fight ofmortaU eyes
Inonefamcinliam.Hcav'nandEarthciinprilc,

'

- _ ' Qj Whar
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Panaretus.

What lliall I liy ofThee (and doe thee right;

incei S Godsown dear Delight? '

ThOTfiMel?lings, in^'d with thjr ddirct;

With lacrcd fervour of Celcfliall fires j

Thoa malt'll their Lives a lively fpcakim La)(v,

To rulcilicir Subje^i wore by Love thanAwe;

But yet > thon wa k’ft (if tboo alone be theinj

Them too-too-flack in other Kingly Cares j
i nCTTl 'OJ .

Too-jjiew'd in Pcace,in Warxoo-fcrjipulous ;

Andthinkfo much of Heay'nthatE^rtli thiyjofc.

And tntreefi*, praifing Thme ,

Amid theTjeftweUmay wee doubt deftAs

:

For, what in Kings mofc Heav'n-likp feems to an,

Or God-like more, than to be Z.f*erJ?

Yea, lafo-afl Princes ftem even Gods M E^h,

Corn-down from Heav'n to hUnt defpair and death.

Care, Indigence, Incumber and the rcll.

Wherc-wiFh poor fcriue often is opprelt.

Yea, even as Gods their names are honpur d here.
A CVvAl

^ ^

And, for their Sctvicenothing-istoo-deer

/Thegroundofwhichfogreat Benevolence,

In fomc, is Hopei in fomc Experience )

:

So that all Vows, all Voieps end m Thra.

And as the Sun, I heir Scepfcrs bnghtly beam.

Yet, oftentimes, thofc Bcmttici oTthy hand

Prove Bwdfw, bitter to a Land !
•

When fluent Princes (led their Favours fomce

Should beexhaurted ) have too-oft tecourre

To Tributes, ItnpoHs i and fome «io* >y»h^l

:

Whence F/ewsr/ too few. too manyT«m" betau.

And Avtcrkt her fclfe unjufliy fills

With what />r^j6»over-fondlyfpilIs. »

. Nor thou. Enmnid, though extoH'd fo high

As livclefl Type ofHeaVnly f/c«»cr.

And oncly Shieldof fueb as dareinftmge

My lacrcd Rules, to fave them from Revenge:

Thou canll not deer thee from the confluence .

Of Evils us'd to follow /»d«/{Siior.

For, by too-lparing. Thon doll vices fpread

;

Thou lofell found, to fave corjp* and dead

;

And filling Cities with home Enemies,

Thy TicrdoBS turn to pnblike Injuria.

But I, by prafliee ofunpaniall Rigor,

Maintain good OrtIcrs,kccp tiie Laws in Vigor

MakeKings at - once fcclov’d aiW feared too

(Tearcd, alone ofthofc that erill doe )

Their SubjeAs (let on happie Plenties knee.

In thcirpoflcisions from Oppreflions free )

Bleflcthem, adore thtai, hold them (werdar)

TheitCoontries Fathersmay their gods well-necr.

Blclsing can befall a R^ra,In brief, no
Buttheirsenjoy..(tom,by,ornnder Them.

For.as it is, of the laid.

That th' onely la^ur, nay theoncly (hade,

Inflamly kill ( by flrong jlnti^hk')

Wha t ever Serpents tindemeatn it lye

:

Such, to the Snakes of,Vice, chofe Princes are .

Which 'gainll At;»;?rcehaveproclaimed War,

Wish no left Cate toniakc Rules to raign.

Than their own Scepters in their hands liiflain.

Can no rcbclJion fpong,at leall. nine fjieed
^

!n their Dominions, neither Faflions breeds

Sith gracious ttcav'nsvotKhfafif them thisaciotd.

For Raving us’d foequalljf My Sword

f To all degrees, in City, Fiddand Town) ,

InCivill War they’lTiaU hot iveare their Own.
'

Their People feeling in their happy Sway,
^ ;

What Hap, what Relti what fteedomethey injoy.

Deeming them as tlicir^sjnd meeting (rifej

Their length safBlili bytheirdear Jengtb of Life,

Watcli forthfcir Safeties j and can fiiffer nought

Gainll them tobemir-done.rgif-laid,rail-chooght;

Mo more than 'gainll their Publiquc ’s Prorpyring

Whereofthey hold theirJ»/?«»onely Spring.

Fot.ofa^^ll Vertocs thavibay meet

In a jail Prince, they oncly take the fweet

.

Of Mine E^ts ;and oftfacEfiuJICnrr

6fnot fuftSarging more than they may bear

.

What boots it that their Majcftici

AUpi4Knmiii,frtiiA_,fitMt,folltiijiu,

Andofa Ip'rit forpalhng each Extreme i

Miflc they but Mec, thee little reck ofthem

:

They.lovf them not, they liften for aqd nder

Some ivelcbmdneives' oftheir wilht death to bear

When, ifth«y nfc My facred Excrcifcs,

‘Though they be llain‘d(perhaps)wi<h other vice«

TheyAold ihem|Scrfeifl ; and, in Ipite ofFate,

Even after death, theirNames they^^celebrate ;

As livieg RtBana, Hill preferv’d above

In Ftmt! fairbofom.apd their Peoples love.

Witncis.untorhisday that Prince,

Brave ^/wflill belov'd (though deadlong fince)

Still call'd upon (as for His Revenge) (fringe.

When fomc new Wrong doth their old Right in-

Hcnceforth therefore.O Princes, that delire

To pave yonr Names to bigheft Fames aipite.

To leave bcBinde you MonumentsofWorth,

To give your Qlorics, after death, new Birth

;

Endeavour not to daale proudcll eyd
WithTow’rs'ofMarblemountedtoihc skiesj

Neither b‘y War(wbofeTrain is plagueand dearth)

With fire and blood to mingle Heav'nand Earth' ,•

To thoufalid Perils toexpoleyourlivcs.

^^herby your greatnefsmot yourgoodncft,thtives.

(^ly , love t.D<ire
:
let clWrt be revercnc't

Through all your land', by all your hands- defenc’t

Let Cllfw lit by you on an Awfull Throne,

Todaunt the Lewdell withmy lobkfaionej

And withmy Sword Hill drawn to prune assay

Luxuriant 1 wigs (hat break my jilfi Array s

LctMy TithutU be ibePootsRefiiges

;

Let thereon fitSio mercenary Jnd^

:

Let /nntema finde there her lorelTFort ; .

AndwhowamsRight.tberelcthim want fappott

There let My Stlmce by iinpasvn'dto noiw j

Put , as his Right is, let each have hisown :

In brief, wilh Yob let Mec be fet fo high,

ThatabfohiteatyondoeRaigne.may I:

And I fhall mote enrich your laftiug StonKs, (ties.

Than all your golden Tow’rt.your coliCiUerinj! gh>-

Ycur precious Gifisthat wiihfbli hind you give.

Or ought befitfes. whereby your Namcscanlivc.

' ® as yee did her Difeourfe purfhe

.(Though milde £«niK»«.loih to lofe her due.

Loth longer to endure herVaunts fo high.

With c^n mouth was ready to reply

;

Aid fo her Sill*- E«nyr/acck,

Some little cfaoler colouring her cheek)

When



PaKAR ETUS,

When&omih‘£*£;r^(rI^t lmferuJt)Coun,
’

Came anew JViwn'K with a neiv Rqiort,

A traftieTmch-manoHupernall Pleat,

rtcir gentleJars thus gently to appeaft.

ImmpnaU Beauties of paft-huinane !>o:Ues.

Hcc, that both Globcsinhit own hand-gripe holds.

Does you CO weei, that his hi^ plealiire is

(To tjBcnch forevcrall yourDirt’ercnces^
’ You Allhaecth'honourioimpoiethe

To vthom hcc means liich favour and Rich Fame,

PANARETUS (for an anlpiciottf Signe

Y'havc markt him all with all your Types divine)

That all tramform’d inttxhat rswmul Clark,

Heav’ns hallbvvcd Organ, for this lactcd work

;

httfeiu, 'l'hou(VVhomliccrclemblcs bell)

Shalt the Chili, inname ofall the relf

;

Alter thiu Hcc hath fix times Ibunded tho

That ocher iVasw his7^«n fiuicies lb.

Hy.hy yectlicn : Timecallsyoujforthe throng,

Thdc Ritcscxpceliog, thinks each m.iiyite long.

And I, the while, with no lelTc ipeed liiiift fpy

Th' Unholfome Den where TejUena doth ly.

And in Heav’ns name, her Braitely countermand.

That Shce prefume not once to lilt herhand.

Nor from her Quiver Ihoor one Arrow out

At any ofthe Royall Courtly Rout
A ITcmblcd for the lacred Myfleru,

During the Pomp of That Sdnoaty.

Herc-wicb the Angcll benct, and bent his flight

Tow'tds Our fid Cine, which chendeeply ITgh't

Under the liicie ofthat Monfler fell.

Hceibund her nut in a hot-humid Cell,

About to arm her, and to fcout abroad, (Ibrbode.

Even cowards the Place whidinow the Heav'ns

Foul fcam-rentraes(w«‘ fom old Robchad bin)

Cas’c here and there her yellow-fillow skin,

Wherc-in hot fiety were fixt.

With poyt’nic J(j<*/,here and there betwixt I

A ^uench*leire Thirfl.with a continuall Fcaver,

Broil'd in her breafl, boil’d in her body ever

;

Her very breath was as a deadly flroalc : •

Her curled Stance ready with flink toeboak

:

Soclofeic was.cbac never Windcould fin.

Save tb’unreh'n’dautumnall

Whofenoyfbm aira HuAing fog did pen
With mulfy Vapours of a inoilfy Fen.

All coundaboocher,byberlidedidly

All forts ofFraits that fooneft puctefle,
' Millions ofMilioos;Pcars,Plumsfpa&i^ numbers)

, Mofl-bnmour-poys’ning, cradie-cold Cucumbers

;

. Green Grapes;and chat foft Fsr/aa Fiuit (lb deer)

BanefiiU at home, and little better here.

The Angell, wonted to HeavteBlifle-fulI Hail,
I Made little flay in this unholelbm Stall

:

But, loathing loon chat chick contagious air,

Hoe Ipeedily difpaccbchis Mellagc mere

;

And Heavn-ward quickly from the f»r,e flew,
' Whofe horror yet lo feem’d him to purine,
" Tha't hee bad fenced to have been lb nighdier.

Had hee not felchimofth’immortall Quier.'
Th' immortall Sifieri. in one troup the while

) (Which from their owners every Vice exile)

Tranl^rtedfvviftuponawiogeaClond,
By chur Arrival! made the Palace proad

The pompous Scaffold, for this purpolc rear'd.

Seem'd at tneir/ight to tremble(as afear’dj

:

The llately Towers ofth’ antique EdificE',

ThemalTie Porch.and Arch, and Frontelpice.

Seem'd round about to lighten finding flames.

As at their Entrance to adore ihelb Dames.
They, IhnSiing tlicm(unl«;n)amid the throng

pfthole <7«d-gr»4r,whom (as they paft along) ,

A foft fwcet Murmur, for their Vertues. blell
j

|
,

Served with Thcm(each in her office ptcfl) I

’’

That goodly, Saw, whole Rayes.new Iprcd,

So rathe a Spring of flovvring Hopes have bred : . /

And, after both his favour'd Nmus wdrcgivxn.
The humane licfl,chen that they hronglit^ hcavn.
All, in a ting, about him didappm
(Under the form ofibm &ire Princeflenecr,

Or fom great Prince tlicn preicnt there in vieiy)

fodoeAc Name the huadursjulllydac:
Eacbchecring Him to follow for'direblion

The Propertie Sbec brings to Kingsjperfcdlioh.

Maifl thou(laid one, as hisftvecc eyes fliec kill)

Great-little Prince, be ofrhe Heav’ns fb biifl.

That, tbougli fbmines Thiqe iurpalfo.

Thy Fortunes yet may give thy Prodcnccplace

:

;

Mailt thou abound in coyalJ Bountic fo

(Another faid)chat Tr«)a»rthoaoiR-goe

:

MayCfiid another : how my Hopes alpire 1).

Thy Valour, one-day eveii exccil thy Site

:

May tfaere(laidonc;onc-day appear in thee, \

Thy MartilU fathers match-lelle Clemencies
And,maill thou from tbyCliild-hood(fiidanothcr)

Exceed in Ze*! thy Motner and God-motber.
In brief (/’*id«M-lil(e)eaeh otftred there

.

Their precious Gifts, in Pr*lage(a$ it were)
Till wnh advanta^ gtaeiousFreav'm produce
Their ll'i/Wd Cnr^b into aft and nie.

Grant, God Almighty, King ofkings, that Hee
When oh thelc Tbroneshis royall Turn fliall be,

Hee may have care t'accomplilh every- where
What all our Ht^ have for him dat’d to fwear ;
And what hisLooks.Wqrds,Miners,Motions,Iccm
In every part to promifi: Hill for Him.
May Hee, his People render, love, proteft 5

Delight in y«ld them her Efcft

:

May hee forbear to orcr-charge their hacks
WithnnvellTribntes, ofwith needlcfTc Taxes
Andletihemleeiharo^allTiclcsgiven

'

To all the Kings that have been under Heav'n,
Hee hoftfeth did the heft j better then ChtUm,
ft'm-thmrierMt, Stanh-Temr, Cna, yiSeritm',

Whole loftit Ibtmdmakes Princes oft become
Abroad more ftared then belov'd at home.

High fvVells the Ocean,when the Moon's at full.

And with proud Billowes threats both hill Sc bull ;
Bur links againe, and (brinks into bis Bed,
Wbra Cntka mnes herncvcfeonflant Head s

Softwelliiigproud ; Ift, fisrly browd'che while ;

'

So, tempcr-ieirejtemptedvvithPottnncsfmile)
,,

Igaoblc Natures are too lightly puflt;
'

Andwith herPrownas bafely couivteiiasfii.

Farotherbehivfirnjaodgencroift Min^,
WhethefbisFatcbccurrtorbefheekindc;

,

Yea.faKB-(hee,firowsi-niec,(fInnibdeedronpne) I

BcHec IliHlikt Hihilblfo,
j



' Still bouDCifiiU, Dill roildiMnijeliicalli

And rtill voiichfifing lice Acceflc to all i

So that no Bar fa Btrianus device)

But due rcipcdl doth fever Him from Hh.
For, be a Prince never lb mighty Grtjt,

If betwixt Him and Hisa Bar Hcc let

;

At length hce fets one (Which lirarce ought repairs)

Twist tlieir affedlions andhis own affairs.

Leave hee to th‘ idle Pomp of Pnfier-jMt,

To miff-proud Sftjrs, and foft jifimii.

That Care, to kecep their tawny Majeflies.

From Subjelis fight(lave once a ycaror twice)

And let him daily(like the Sun)goe out

Toclecr and cheer thecloudy World about

;

To doc the poor opptefled Widow right,

To'hclpthe Orphan, over-born by might

;

To cale the juli fighs offad Labourers

:

AndalwayesClike that beft ofEmperours)
Think That no Day, nor think it loft(fbr nought)

Wherein hee hath not Ibm iitch adiion wrought

;

Or that hee livesnot then, or lives in vain

;

Or as a S^b;eil,nota$overaignc•

Conlume not Hee in frivolous E xpence,

Whdt golda'juft Lore's gentle violence

Sliatl for his Succour(in extreme Affair)

Force his poor People from their hands to Ipare

(Nay,fr6 theirmoaths4i« rather fro their bellies)

Perhaps diawn-dry with Pump offormerTallics.

But rather, counting it(witli fom Rcmorlc)
Not Coldibui Bloud ; may Hce with greater force

A bhor to lavifli, upon idle Vains,

His Subjedls Ibulc, and ih' humour of their Veins.

That great Kiiig-'Pnfha{{b renoivn'd for Seng)
Once for the wrater ofa Well did long,

WhichatibcPollcm ofa Diic role.

Amid an Hoall ofhismo'lldcadly Foes ; •

Three ofhisH'mhtei in delpight of death)

Brake ihrougii their armie,evcn to undfisicatli

The very wall whereas the Well did I'pring

;

Whereofthey drew a portion for the King.

Then, offagam they bravely come clicirwaycs

(Cover'd with wounds , .but more with worthy
And re-arriv’din theirowncampaheir prizc(praile)

Unto their Prince prefenr in humble wile.

But Hcc, bethinking throughhow many deaths

Thole dieadlcffe Cbampionshad then mcht their

In fttchii^ ofthat willied Water lb ; (breaths,

Forall his thirll,lice wouldnot drink it tbo :

For, what is This (faid hcc) but the hcart-bloud

Oftheic that thus have ventur'd formy good ?

Soto Gods will, Hit, willing coaccord,

Hee offers it on ch' Altar ot tne Lord.

So, may Our Prince anothcr-dayimploy
The publiqueTrealure,which with earefull Joy,
His loving Subjecis lhall(as ougfat the loyall)

Yeeid to Ibppott hit Port and Charges royall.

Ma^ Hcc prefent to th' in-fight ofhis Thought,

With hmv much Sivect and Sorrow it is bo^ht

:

What Rigor(ulcdin his Name perhaps)

Extorts it from mreffed Widows laps, (Ssvains,

From wretched CiiafcMncn . Itom hard-wracked

Whom Poverty at her own Meffe maintain t

And, in Comi^ion fay (wiihtendergrief)

This mttjh tnt stjrmm sdk Pemfc attd 7*4^

fjfs ntutrjpih tout eajt tmt).

Then (doubting lelTc the damage then th'abulc) .

Vow k to God, as to the tightmll Ulc.

And, 'tis to coniccrate, and vow it right

(And ill a fitOiion pleafing in Cods fight)

To pourc it out in Royall (right) E xpcnce

;

Ekhcrin War-svorks fbr his Realms delence.
Or for bis Honour ; to all Times to Icile

His King-like Bounty, Providence, and ^eale< ‘
,

Clofe-firted therefore may Hee never be
To ihetmeiwdof lacredtjifirwdr/f

;

To thofewholc InlIre dothadorn Renown,
And honoutsKings more then their orient CrowB:
Tollately StmfhireSjIjieaking Emintnce,
So as their Ulc match their MarnificeiKC r

To wall high-waies;tohcavv dciwn harmful! ridgev
Toparallcl Eld's Aquatiiiflsand bridges ;

Found Hofpitals, or to endow them tnunded

}

To flop Sca-Brcachcs where they hate fiirroundcd:

To fence seith Peers and Piles ofliindry Ibrts

From KcftHBcs futic his importing Porta i

To build fair Shops for th' Hc/jeexiM Looms,
P advance their e^rts, and give chiefe Parts chicle
And (as with living Nets)by Benefits, (Rooms ;

-

To catch both Vdluxt Spiritsand UanrJ Wits.
Millions of Vcrichavc founded loftily

The Prudence. Prowelle, Pitic, Pietie, •

And ficTcd Julticc ofour Soverain Sir,

Asdivers Gales their divenSailsdid Ilk:

But not a Voice, in low or lofty vain.

Hath of his Bounty ever fimg a Drain :

Yet yecrly from his /rArwilhand doth come.
A million (a more then Royall Sum)
Among tholc^ppy)svhom hisgooiielle gtaces,
Or whom their osvn in his opinion places,

Which ofhis Predeccffon(firft or laft)

InGifts or Guerdonsthefe lair limits paft ?

Not one ofthem did ever reach lb high; ^
<

Yet S'ulgar bruk(ha!fc fille, halfi: lla'itcry) f

Gkesfomof them thegreatand glorious Name
OfTiifrail Princes, ofillunriom.fime.
And fhall not wee then, bear through th' llniverle

His worthy Praifc upon the wing' o'fVerfe ?

Shall not wee lay that hit renow ned hand. ,

Asworthily (in Peace) wkh bounties hand
Can bindc unto him wnom hce worthy know’cs.

As bravely conquer(in tUc Field)his Foes ?

Be mute that lift, and muaiJe they their Dile,'

On whom hisBcunty never daign'd lo fmile

(Were 't throw thekown mil-fatc,in havli^ none,
Otluving Venues, not to have them knoivn).

But I, whofe hap hath been to march wkh thole

Towards wholbJaps hisgolden Rivet flovvet,

My Voice and Verfe Ili3l ttump-k 6c and n^h
To modem ears, and to PoDcricy.

And(without FIattcry)6y. that all the fcope .

OfWillies waiting on our future Hope,

And all our prayers tor a eomplcat Prince

(Asin iherdl ofRoyall Ommtius)
Need ofthe Heav'ns no greater Hap require.

But that in This, the Son be like the Sire

;

And that hcc mayfobicrvmg golden mean)
Civelike a King that means logive again t
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(

Yet, with (iich ftrrour to tbb "loriom Part,

That ftill hec aire lefTe with hit nand then heart.

Voochlaft th’ Eicrnall Deltinict-diljxifer,

Kings Ible Adrancer and Kings lule Dcpolcr.

That maogte Tyrants wrath, and Traytort wife

(ivhtft JUdPtr-fme wee Herrhaveferajer-eMt)
Hcemiy svaxoJd^afierhisaged Site)

In Pcacelull Kaign, untill hit Raign expite

:

And never but at Tilt,otTourney,<eel
The combrous burthen ofa Cafe of fleet ;

Or, when ;ufl furie Avail inflame bis (prite

Againfl UtarpersofHisaiKicpt Right.
Bi«, whether law-Icfle Need or Glories love,

Him drive or draw, his Force in Field to prove.

May Hee in Counts, Coutage,aod Succefle,

Match his great Parentscotil&t HappinciTe,

So as there be noneed to Ijxir Him forth,

With brave remembrance of His matchleAi worth.

But, Leuereh burnt, cracliles in vain ; and of-it

Champing the le^alotve, makes not a Prophet,

Ifthat his Tutors have rvofmoretodoe,

Tohold him from, then to incitchim to

;

Tocool, then kinie,tbat courageous heat.

Which makes men fear no death.no dangersthreai:

But, as once Thcjim, ready to be kilfd.

Was known to be the Kings Ion, that fo will'd j

By his gilt Sword and Signe engrav'n thereon :

Flee Avail be known to be His Fathers Son,'

By the Exploiit of His, in Tueb a Rank,

As wottld have made the two firft CHm blank.

Be Hee Benirn, (b as his Indulgofces

Breed not BatMoldneire. Feed not Infolcnces 5

Like to ibroe Winters, ovet-milde and warm.

Which neither kill thffWeedaior chiU the W'otm;

But breed the Plague, Pox, Murtain and the refl,

Tlut rottenhumonn make, in Man and Beafl.

Not, but I know it flir morehonourable
To lave then fpill (inCales tolerable)

Sidiherea World ofDnrt-bred Creatures live.

Can reave Mans lift, which onely God can give

:

But too-oft Pardoning oft loo-many draws

T have needof Pardooaliroaghfoorempt ofLaw s

And Magifltates ; whom the Audacious teak

But Bugs, atul Bridles to baft mindes and weak.

InM ildnelTe then, be Hee lb moderate

(For hit own lafetyandthefohlique State)

That neither Horror taint his Executions ;

Neither his Favoursharbour DilToliit ions;

And, too-remifle, by Hit ttxMvft: Reprieves,

Tum Pities Temple to a Den ofTheeves,

May he fear GodJove,wbrfliip.l‘eek,& fervehim,

Know,it 't Hec ible doth Ilablilh and prefcrve him

:

Thar Kings, as his Aimointed, have Regard :

Tbai but heguaild them .little boots tb^ Guard.

Way hec beleeve Hit Word, honour, obey;

Takcit for Compaflejn this Worldly Sea,

Make it the MeaiiueofKingt Power, in all;

And,counting That oflaws the principalt

;

Have it ay written in his hearts dtnp hvoms

;

But, as a Prince, not as a Prieft becoms.

Under th'.old jUwfnow abrogate long lince)

One might be both a and a Prince,

For nothing ftemed then to hinder them

(rotri matching fo Mitre and Diadem

:

Bur now their Fun.flions are divided fir.

And Mopkilli Kings,now but contemned ate :

’

There Man andMaflerbutK«/-/<//»irit
;
(Priefls.

And Subject playtbe Kings, where Kings play
May Hce bcicyall, conflam in fincerity ;

In fivule, abhorring lies, and loving verity

:

That ashif Dectb Inall (for the roofl)beMiracles[,
Somay his Words be altogether Oradcs."

Th' Almighty gram, that duringall Hisday^,
All fparks be qiiencht which fidliora wont to raifty

For, for the moft(to double Miferie)'

There be two Kings where two great fidUons be.

Bnt, ifthere lliould(which God fcrbid)Aecccd
Such Miichiefs here as bere-tO'fbrc iheredid.
May hee not want found Couofiits happy Light,
To guide him in his Fathen rteps aright

:

Who reaving th' ddeft Emperoun their Palms,
Suddenly turn'd fuch Tempclls into CalWs,
By means fo milde, that it was rather thoi^ht
By heav'niy Hap,then hnmaoe Wildnme wronghf,
Biu, were it Wifdomc, were it Happmefle,

Match Hee our SSJfftr, and His &ijefiteegi :

Th' one ofHimfclft^h' other from Heav'niy hand.
That Ponce may ptofper overall his Land.

.

1 know that Princes being bom forth' Arts
Which Counfeii,Camps,& mngers fthbol imparts.

The Books mofl necdnill and peculiar Thefts,

Are Petieimei, of State and State-affiires.

Bnt, Ath fo fcwyccisdoc oor «/^comprift.
That even the greateft ofthe grwdy-Wift, '

Should know but little, ifno mote they knew
Then from expcricnceofone jtp they drevy

;

That hee, at once, may leeaJI Accidents

Ofallfefi^gte, with hisown 's Events

;

May Heepn^le and let before his eyes

The goodly 'rabies ofall HiAories

;

And there contemph'i^aU the true Records
OfotherMonarefas, migi^ States, and Lords,

Obfcrve their afls, their Cfounfcllsdirir Difcourft,

Ali(ooiablc,orrate)in all tbcirCourfc;

Both what to follow there, and what to Aiun,

And whether Fame or Shame their lives liave woo:
May Hee there glatrehirofcift, andmark ft brim.

Whether the fitrie AiaU not be laid of Him.
Forhi re. Our yerfie tinocahly fii^ and fmile ; •

But Hijfwy will kfe, in other Hile

:

And Kings tliat here have been compar’d to Gods,
Entomedonce, though under golden Clodr,

If in theft lives they have deletv'd it. Aril

;

SbaA have theft Names tom,St theft Fames a«gprfl.

tyiarmt^/addiiwfeThefc WiAieswwr f

Hfmere ha thuiithde Mberei^bhfirt,
yfad yiUfrtptgei efebe'D o L P k I N here,

Cemcarm C H A R. t a s : thee atlhie PiettiaffUr

tA/reiig PiUnre ef*UPane

Ofnil ibtji Wotthies tPhewce Her taktfhaBmh ;

TbaenaeieUi Hiav'iu(wkichfmmfeeveH at much)

/a auel-efi yenaee eUi^ te malesHimfact, t

Tbae reaify beehive eAfeia *
'

- ,

TrollihthSitfyefiiutV A ( X I A « a N-y i

Thm iahuTerm%ehetyf^esafeer*Utf

fbeJe, ludl^ewhimfir PANARarus:
That Name way? wrtft /atMwrTAllft,

Timmfnfhtuthemd HarrHuViSifxj
‘ '

i Sm

*-



PANARtTUS,

In whtm tilthtdvmu mcrciM^ds jijl

)

.

Ktftmcnrpi(ultliaigninHitiXi't Temit.
"

SnanS ThrnC H A K 1. 1 i,ttKrts ^cadts Crtu
aUf2lhmStat,

. }

H'^.CrcM.CMdST OAR T s,uaibc^AfafDitm.
ffiich while / frf^,fwnt Praetvwxhfift afince

Butfemefweet Dnuti,erfeme fdtrtdihl\,

OreevilIHiywitd,(iMJe-m*jejHteell)te
,

^^hrmnVJoeiieefhufrt/itVlothteemflle:

Or, ifthet luy efmert werthy Skiti-if,

BeheeilxH o i> e R Ac H 1 1 L i s,

Griat Britans mtthefe efgnet kef te-eeme
' '

’Pbeaeix deefl

:

. , Te Ttmi ewdrw Teierheemlite Bea'd-mim Cefe-rbttmx wrifiigfremA

FINIS,



FgHnSte (like L e a n d e r in the HcUef^it)

1 ^^3 I Toft in aTemped in die dai kfft Night.

1 I
Diftraft with fears, divorced froni the fighc

Kiiffyii* ofmy fhmis which to guide mec vvont^

Spying Banes in yourHighnesse Front,

For lire I labour towards your hopeftill Light

fMay never Care beclowd that Beam fo briglit.

Come never Point ofleaft£c/i^upon’t) -

Yet,though(’alas!
)
your gracious Rayes have fhow n t*

My wracked limbes a likely way to land

:

Unleflc (by Others Help, or by your Own)
^

*

ThetenderPity ofyour Princely hand , ^
'

. Quick hale mce out, I perilli inftandy,
. -

^
<

Hal d inagaineby SixthathangonMee- ‘V i

.

llxe-times already, ready even to faint, ,

I
With grievous Waight ofguildefle W'ant opprel^

I
B A R, T A s and I have bow'd andvow d our bed

1 Before the ./</{<« ©four Sovn-iii^ Sriwr : .

And yet, the Earethatheareth every Plaint
•'

The Heart that pities evew poore Diftreft
; . >

Alone (alas!) fcemsdeafe to my Requeft,

And onely, is not mov’d withmy Complaint.
^

Yet muft I needs (N E E D dill importunes lb) . V
,

*•-

.Importune dill, till Ibme mild Soule relent: ... *

But (under Heav’n no Help, no Hope, I know, .
'

SaveYou alone my Riiine to prevent:

You ondy may.Now onely, ifat all: «“
,

.

' Pad Help, pad Hope, IfZ'Sw You fade, I falL;

Your Highnede)

mojl hunMy-dmui,
'

and obi^ant Servant,’



pi^ •:
• '- :¥?r
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THE

SECOND SESSION
OF THE

PARLIAMENT
OF

' -V J

VERTUES ROYALL
( Contmued by Trorogation)

FOR,
’ BETTER PROPAGATION
- ,

of all true Pierie,

« "j.» AND
• litter SxtirpAtton . -

A T H E I S M E, (5c Hy P O C R I S I E:'

Avarice, &Crueltie:
Pride, &Luxurie.

ISIEj-J ..i

lE; C

)

V

. ’fc"

> ^
t. ^ t

(J'rm the Originall)

Tranfcribed,

And
Inlcribcd

To the High-Hopcfull

Charles,
*Prince ofgreat ^ritame,

BY
JoSUAH SylVester.

-
-

: 1

•
)

i ^
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DIVINE AND TRUE
TRAGICOMEDY.

• iOB
TRIUMPHANT

IN
HIS TRIALL: ‘

/

OR
THE HISTORIE

O F

HIS HEROICALL
" Tatience,

IN
y A tncalured ‘i

.

MSTJ^PH^ASR





THUR.S

Castle
{alTi ly

Art’s Chast Lure)

My
.

Hurt
HaUmlh^

FprMy

Hearts Last Cure.

Sir, You ASweet A Real In My S',

havefm, IDEA A c t of Lewis
In my Pa- • Of—Our that—Idol Roy—AU-
NA il t T us, (lopes inYou: V 1 1 v v s ;

• \’enuons.

Here (more He Roi.K, and moreHoLY-True) .

Ihing Your Highnefs {1?ajl all the 'Patterns

Yet a H^ser Vetce
^

is- Greece)

Faith’sPATIENT Champion, in His Triumph due.

'Torre he TTs Qrojfes *Neer he His

TrommyPansx^l prey-. GAs tine mfl com^te

In Graces that bclecm The Great)
Tow’rds God 6c Man ;indeeror doudy Dayj

So much more titedjull (By hol> much Satan

h Tbit Sm-fidl Agt, . {neerhisend)Jothrage;

With Whbm and His, the better Aye to wraftle,

Cteatjifuhael gard'& ^(bengthen Arthur’s Castle
j

Tnuts

m ’>

u

Predate

w

JosuAH Sylvester.



+5 *

TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE,
theLord Eles more, L. High Qhancelour ofEngland

,

‘Thomas Eqertonus : (^nagramm)
*N B>T0 KTBIOMAeU('>

o D-W I s E Nestor
;
Ne'm^da Name

AJustM A STE K)hetterfpeakaman

(As (jmrt and CouncAi, TMtb Met, TnttKjJt cm)

Then dothYour Oime, in this Your Ana^nva.

Should IaVcAumcofYourWemiciJraim,

'BroadMity'BrtYl^dThickerdimnySfm',

Cotdd'lfay More, more True, mart Dutly, than

The Charaftcr concluded in This iame }

for, *Pious-Prudence Ciowot i«f 4e Juft

:

JufticeomnotAH/ Temperate:

/^wdTemperanccyfwi Courage i/Jisetm^,

.So that Your Name dothyour iihole Lite relate.

SoN E s T o R-Me, for grace-fidl, *Godly Sage,

ThatNotbii^'togats,lmt('phat»teToip>)[£s ./fgc. •

£x Ajimio exoptat

Jo i UAH Stay s tT 111

TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE,
William Harbert, EarU s>f Tembrok^^

Lord Chamberlaine Sw.

|A T I E N c B prevailes Pafsions lOT wjdon)

77« do(^ Tliis VolumenWy mtinute

:

Sodotb Y6w\femie,firm,andfirtimatt,

Noi^ cheet*d yoith ofour Royall Sun^ •

0 !hno and He thimt^
So Noble a Tlant (mo Such tofropt^ate)

SoCtasx-fuU \Xk-fidl, both in Court and State •

HeM!lto AU, Yhm-fijl at-aB to None.

Among Tioft Many tohomyour Worth hath Toon

(OfeitberSext,ofeytry Age,andState)

With^Ud Apflatfes to cor^atidatf

The Teordnt Honour tfyour C haige begun

(Thos^bnot,perhaps,f>.lai^andlo»d,asM3aiy)

Accept My AM.L, at J)e»out as Any. ^
Your Lordflups moft obliged

JosUAB Sylvester,
Rr TO



DUOS.

TO TH E RIGHT HONOURABLE,
Sir Edward Coke, Knight ;Lor</ Cinefeft^ice

ofEngland, and 6ne ofhis MtgeJHes mji Hmouraldt

Prrvie Coitocdl.

^EdwakdusCoCus:
[jlm^anona)

*SuccEDO,Ak,

I'Ardy and Happy may You Ititg Succcm«,

In all tht Qourfes ofyour Chrijiian Zeaic

TofcourgeAbufefindpurge theiPublike’lh

J)fUcioHs Humours, Taith aufficmt Speed.

Hardy and Happy J^rVcrmorr did need,
.

Tonuet'0>itbMdlice,andlOith Might todeale^

Andfift tlx Drift the Serpent Tooidd concede.

Hat happy HuVn Youfir Aeje times

Hardy andHappy mt r YouftiUproceed,

UntiUyoufade, confound, andfuffxate.

The Viperous Vermin that dejhy the State.

Hirdy a^ Hippy he Your lAinde andMeed
'

WithGOD and Menio^lattded and approVi .

OfiPrinceand9tiptt‘,^MCtod,hdiVd'.

JOJUAH SitVB StEr.

4i

t



TO THE RIGHT HOMOLlRAhTi-
•

^

horUsSpirtUiallandTetnpotall-^

The Knights and Burgcflcsof the

Lowcr./i)«y^

And to all gcnaous and ingenious Readers.

^Our preli ATt^iotcii and ji pad.

X Vouch lafedjieic.whcn you were ^«wM>f’</laO,

Binde and hnbold meeonce more to prefcnt

My humble iJri^dnformofP a r 1 1 Alfc a N t ;

Hoping no IciTetTwr/r^ofYour good-wilh

lnP4fmiTheleAhmo£qmfixmtrBil/;
So^uch more JV«d-fuH in this rawd-WI Time»

By*ow-mnch Kimdoth over Kotor clime.

ntnii'fl Arhei(rnc 4»d Irreligion.

An ylHtffum MtdImmUeV AT i E N cl.

hn ^UTiifirmjilritthiftrmcr^'i

Klutii cnfirmnigitib.

An^Steflinmm Vaikj, ninth tlx Bejf

,

Humi-
lity.

An tJKf t{the VVeaher Vellell.

An tiS •{Imitation, mth tetter tAfflitMitx,

An BrMthet) emstnix^ !ht Jnftke tf

. Gov hi hitJudgpnentt.

An j1H*fexhottiuon n Repentance «dHnmilia-

1 tion.

An tAH A^MifiVnfxmjxioB </«»fibxi.

An t/tchi*ckui^G a n't Omnipotence, Omnilci-

Tjeticc, AJ-re»ency,AI-rufficicnCT.

An A{am/ra(h rrrowrtait Cenliuet.

Sd Mi xgtiiijl Viniaiay im Judgemem, falfc Wtt-

nefle. Snbomed Bvutexce.

An JS, atamtaig ihe Comrurc hud Confidence*f4

gttd ConlHe^- '

AnMlf4t/erT»>fmr(ho(fncfioft-iie> 4iidmcm4im

Cen4mtji tfutiih.

An jilidgAmfi SaduceetW Epknret.

An Poritanifinc.

•An jiOixtimiitaiglht effelhtifxn evill CqnlHeoce.

Ant^4f4aji rhrSeenriCy ««ilnlblenw<f/4r4>>d

t«j^f Epienret xnd Oppreflbrt.

An c/dn#^id»/7HypoctKei.

An 4̂ 4wyyBcioery , Brokery, Ufiny.

An AH 4g4wji Httciwl Indilcretion in uifting ^
Friends, SJ/itui^ ngtinfi Aggravation ofCnen.

An s13fir tkr Imiiatioa

AnsiUngninfiFluttiy. '

.

'
^

Wicked *t theirfrddmnnd
Fall,Ww# 16x 5 .

An xMa tgninjt Ambition, rmfimui/e n ihef.r~
tucr. ^

ofKmfinenfHeithtmti,
Friends, Sery/tnis, IVives, d*c.

An Jia^lwtlgf A 1 T II, ngMinfi n/li-iiKeei, Epi-
curet.AtlieiHi.

An^4<3^ Animadverfion,tAtf rmfinmUtnot m He
Proftenty ^rie Wicked.

An ytliferthr tall AOiknad/*4//Sentcncee»- Ex-
ecution iftlx Vngedij.

An rta ngsmfi Mcnt efWoih.
An jictxgnsnfi Works e/Suferengntiim.
An ngAimfi the ^DaiUiefi; Murderers,

Adulterers, Burgleri,&c.
All nAa ng^ji nlfsKtdy Wringers, Wrcngcrs,U-

hirers 4«/Oppreirots.
“

An xAU »/ Meditation aw the msnifjd Manifdl-
WorkfofGj»,iw^AyW«Mn'iA«i.

An *A3 e/Invincible Faith wwdPATiENca.
An Mi ngninfi Tyrants, Extonioners, Rackersywd

eiliyffghV*!"dVnre/exting'B^.
An /iwwta^^m/Wit w«<l Induliry from the il-

lanitni/e Wifiiom^xd uimitalU Works ofOod.
An AU egxmjl teife eatd idle Education tf7'mh.
An Mi ngnsnd Wandring wardWanton Eyes.
An All ngninfi PntkeadVanuyefnJUindes.
An ABngnmft Coulenage.ConcnpifccnceyCniclty,

Briberie.
,

'

An t/fii ngdinji Adulterie.
.Arfex*?? nemnfi imfuHs end imperious Mnflers nnd

Mijhtfes,

A" dilatbiy Ahmttrsntttdfiliinn Na-
bals. *

a

An A^^awjfiM^iitllncharuie tfmrDt^r.fitg'ertiit

ptnuKjPttrtedjtxtthua^Mmt
Ad All ngentp- nil Iniory, Inhumanity, &e. _
An All ngMfiA varice tud Infi^iy : Supwliltion

wsdldolatry, SacrL'cdgcwmISurcuidry.

R’r » An
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lOB
TRIUMPHANT

The Proem,

AS»kd 7t^l;£,fkrrtfiMedpt the SfM

(fVhere mamj l^ejpils h*ve been e>tfi taeay)

hUckffl Srermt efhUtfi'ring tVmdsm thrett^

Tbttgh Uyflerem *fronrmg BilUwes bent
;

Though it be rvcii^'t with Ligf.'tfmp uud wtth 7 ffMuder

Though AUym once ufmht etnd Sueb ufunder ;

it^ah tmnfiie Sulh^^ft Sefft t^MwrbU Tower^

StiU, fitlireftls th' inevitubU Stower ;

oAudfeemtJhift firmer^ emd ktore fermuueut.

The more tJje Tetwoefi hath been vtoleot t

fifheVaitbiiili i in r4tofehumbie Brefi

Reltgieiu feitreafC o l» is de^ imftrej} :

ffifM^ever Strdtih.ofFomioe rhreut hit Stdte,

HiM-ever Dongerhm dtfeomrnodtee^

Wheu-ever Mtfehtefe thdt betide iumfidf/t

Whett-ever Loffe, whtu^er Crojfe befoU ;

luflexibte, invincible purfuet

ThefocredTootir.B Heeideverufi :

And more confidut and couftrm'd it Hee,

Tlx more extreme hisjkd AfftBimts be.

Ifany mfperdTejthholy^mood,

Carefnily^iurioHs efthe fubltke Good,

Wenid lively Irmne th' immertallExcellence

Offecha Patfeme tffmhV a t i E K c e'.^

As netther Ehmertts diffhxed ijniu,

Ker envtom Statresi norangj Toes def^thtj

NoraR the Fiends inptmtefnritjell

(TyfrasU orjhree)eonldeveranaiter^mll:

*7 were lAottr lofl, tofabk (Horocr-like)

Thefirange long l^tyaee efawdy Greek

;

The Patnes, the Pniut, and extrewee difeap

'That heeeadxredbathly LandandSeas •

Sithjamd Tnith's Meav^n-foompted Boohsfrtfent

In Cfonftanc T o b a wroehierArpement,

Theuthon, Urania, r$^ bdengt

ThefaeredConfirt ^Cclcftnll

Tune Thou u^f^oiee,7how teach mee toftnfS

yyht iii incite, letm JiJinvite th Lwd,

yVitb Mijcrkt
fi revfidl ardfiriff,

S» tediftmrte bit ^jtm httfp life;

yf'bdtlnanm six, wlut herruihrb Offixee,
Th' eAiatghtM vexnxxcemm^ ft detf iicexf ;

Oretfe ahtt fiufe, ttdxtt vbjeB etfe mi^fiirM.
Bti/ej therefmch wrdth in an hmftpive Sprit

}

BVt, O 'PiefnmftuH ! {'’('hjhnve / ietm
(ehjti : no Prophet, neither Prophet's Same f

Ne Ptidl, «r tcvite ; wr;,» Ilhclite

I'Wj4/NathaniclJj i»««CaMnite
Fnil tfemnftten,fmk tfhnntltad fxm

)

Tittnclttbe A R * >tonnd&-tnheT'his Part?
tyfb IpMdtn Lord-, O', fnrifie met nil

FremeUfnfnn.meft ffnm fin'j bitter GnSe
.ihdaj^er-Trbi/eitf/eM-drbeeteinfnfe

'

In mmenn.fehtelplttndmitktlfnaiAuii:

{BjvtrtuifThne AS-pt^iGtxx)
Immeditle pfl»'rdu-B A R t A s Trdehjotrneet
Sinihm-everarth;4ind Ari-iefeU)
Thu Wotke/indet Welcome aiib tbegrjtvefi Eje •

Tjhatmte ,ted lArd,mjHit, tend f'l'trdtrefnr'

^ ^ ^ - ^hypuri
.j ,j.„

Bmrnnemerrr^,rohccUo,ajbelongs. CSongS-
HqssiAN’? Sighs, and then rhy J is s b a n*s

Andto tlsat end^ vemhfafrmee(at thy f!eafure\ ,
teffe Nccd-;»tf Lft, in akfeCsa^uUleafmva

Chap, i.’

Earewherc/^fV dry and Tandy Soil(ivh?/tf
*" Fofreiis* dwefe a man yer**Of Li!einibIoned>andunfporTed Fame

;

God-fMDg, JuJt. Sin-flyingJ o b by Name
,

""iVsVniLut
in f^TedlochspoeetTobo did heefetm/y draw e

^ rrhewee

N

• $



HlMKCflnthM Bn/intwhafe tiU k,
Scavcn sons hce had,and los-ely Daughters ThreC'

Circar was his SubHancc s for, offleecy Slicep

UponiheOowns (e\cn ThouianJdidhee keep i

Five hundred yoke ofOscn did hec owe i

Fire hundred AtT-ihees, Camels fix times fo

:

Great Trat'n nitJiindaores,& great Train tvichom,

Madehim efteem'd through aQ ilie Kali about.

His Sons, by turns, their Sifters did invite

And fealicach other, in a daily Kite :

Job bicfi iliem every Even ; and every Mom
VVftenfris t/fsirsra'iroficbMmes renrni.

_

The good Old-man, toGov in humblc-wife.

For each ofthem did offer facrifice

;

Icfi they might have

OKin their Fcalljoffendcd G o n by ought.

While Iiapy Job thus brought the year about.

It can.e topafs one day when all the Rout

Of Light-feU jingdt did themfelves prefent

Before the fooi-lfooleofth' Omnifoiat,

There alfo came the E xecuiioner,

Tff ambitious Prince, Malicious Lxcifcr

;

With « horn the Lord expoflulating, thus

Said ;
Sarha*. lay, Whence Cornell thou to Us ?

1 come, laid Hec, from walkii^ in and our.

And compaflinp, the Earthly RUlaboui.

Halt thou not than fiitvci'dmy Servant Jos
(Reply’d the Lord^whofe like in all the Globe

There is not found ; fo full ofloving-fcare.

So faithful!, fntitfull,^htfull, aiuflincere ?

Is it tor nothing, fkidthe fubtle Foe.

That J os adores,and lores and fears Thee fo f

Hafi thou not hedg’d him lafeon esxty fide t

Had thou not beapt him bledmgs farand wide ?

But, for asvbilewith-holdihy Favours Dream,
With-draw thy band,St hide thy bounictius beam.

Then lhalt ilxiu fee (or double my diferacej

Hee will anon blafphcme thee to thy Fice.

Lr,Iaidth’ Erma//, from this ihDani how’r

All tliat hee hath is in thy hand and poiv’r

;

All, but Fbmlelfe, Himlelfe I Ible exempt.

SMMcHCooia alTumes bis bold Attem^.
As all his Children were together met.

Their elder Brotheriltcarty Cheer to eat.

Came one to J o b running and breathlelfe nigh.

Scarce could hee fpeake..yet weakly ibns did cry.

Ah 1 woe ismce to be the MelTcnget

Offo lad news as now I bring you. Sir,

As all your Oxen under painDiIl yoke.

Their pointed Journeys ui your Falloives broke ;

And as your Alios in the Meads did feed,

SMm fhcevescame forth with furious fpeed

And tooke them all, and all your Servants flew,

lonely Icap'c, to come and tellit you.

Wliilc Hee yet fnakc, there came Anotiicrin,

Harc-d and hot, and thus did Hec begin ;

Sir, From theheav’nsa luddcnFirc did fall

Among your Sheep, and hathconfum'd them all,

And flainc your Servants yer they could efehew

;

I oncly Icap’t to come and tell it you.
While Hee yet I'pake, Another came, amaz’d

And fadly tud ; Sir, while your Camelsgtaz’d

Fn your owne P^luies up and down theTands,

The proud ChMiou in liiree armed Bands,

Surpriz’d them ali, and alJ yourtervants flew ;
1 ondy fcap’t tocome siou tell it you.

While Hee yet fpake. Another came and cry‘d
In pteous Fright(as ifhimlclfe befide)

0,Sirlyoor Somsnd Daughien(allthcrell)
Weremet to day at my young M^ersFealf,
Where, from beyond theW ildctnelfe arxin

A fiiddcn Whirlc-wind role and rulht upon
The corners ofthe houlc, and Ihooke it lb

That inflantly it fell from T<^ to Toe,
And with the fell them altogether flevv

;

I onely fcap't to come and tdl it yoU.
Then Jlaning up,J o a ’gan his cloches to rent.

Shaves hishoarc hairc,his head with A flics Iptent j
As in a fivoune falls to the ground with grones.
And fadly lighing. Thus hi'rafelfe bemones :

Ah ! Naked (Tame I frommy Mothen wombe.
Naked lliall I reinme untomy Tombe

:

The Lordhath taken what himlelfe liath giv’n;
BIcIfedbc God, th’ Almighty Lord ofheav’n.
Yet did not JoB,forallmat himmifkfeU, •
Murmur at God, norinly link or fweli

;

Nor Do againli I h’ ctcRiall Providence,
But liiflied all with humble Auftoscr.

C u A p. a.

ANoiherday, whenall thelacred Bands
CaOie all attcndiiw their high Kings com-

Came allb Hee, whofe Envie(lince He fr?l(inaii(ls,

Fromheav'njhath Ifriv’ntohaledoivnmaotobclij < •

With whom the Lord expollulaieih thus :

Now Siumt, lay. Whence comeft Thou to Us ?

I come laid hee from walking in and out,

Andcompafling the Earthly Ball about.

Then, halt thou found, replyesth’ Omr^nr,
In ali thy circuit, man more conDdent.
Or minde more conflam, or more futhfull Eoiilei

ThenJ o • my fervant : whom thine Envie feute.

Late urg'd my Leave by J[barp aflkults to try ?

Hosv ball thou fped ? what hall thou got thereby ?

Alas, laid hec, I refr him but the things

That fly from men with ttanlitory wings

;

And therefore hee regards hisloflcche^e:
But would thy pow’rhimibm-what neaerprefle,
Would’ll thou permit mee touch him to the quick,
I yecld mee conquer’d ifhee doe not kick ;

It more hee Icrve, traft, pay, or praile thy Crac^
Ifhec, in line, blalpliemenot to thy Face.

PitKb but his body, and then /i(p,

Hee'l winch without, and fodden flinch within.

Go Fiend, l^dCod ; Dth tb’ art fo obfliiute.

Fail onmy J o «, him felly enttiate :

Touch not ms Soule ; his Fi^y onely touch.

Hence Sa>«, hyes, glad that hceniight lb much.
Without delay then,with the moftdefpglic,

Hee feis on J os; and in moft piteousPli^c,

With ulcerous anguilh fils his body lb ’i

That ctullcd all in Scabs from cop coto^ - ,

Amid the Allies, lad and dclblate: ..

Setaping h!s Sores with 0iels(or Oierdsjhee lace

Yetconftam IlilL Dill calmely faiiat.

Without a word ofgradging Oilcomenr.
,

:•

Thcnfeid his Wire,What helps Integrity ?

What boots it, Man i Alas ! curieGodand dye.

Goes
.

T

Job T R lUMPHANT.
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;

Goe, foolilh Woman, the goodman reply'd,

Thy tebell heart doth thy radi tongue mif^uide i

Shall wee. from God, ofGood receive ooa Fill

;

And, at liupleafurenot partake of III ?

Sojoi at yet, for all that him mif-iyi.

ililpleat'd not God. but bore it wondroui well.

By thir, the light-foot, fcather-iongoed Dame
Had for and wide Iprcd and dilperll the fome

OfJoa’i MiffonunesCItom tne firll begun)

That Hce was halfe dead, and wav whole undone.

Hit Friends then, EMtu the ThemMiu,

BUdMlihc Shmtffthc N*Jtm^uhitt

^<yW(at othen)h«ring this r^rt.

As loon as might be towards him rrfort ;

Relblv’d with Comforts, to relieve in part

Their Friends Affliflion, and alfwaK his linart;

But. thcroartived.at the very fi^t

Ofhit fo wofiilland fo wretchwl Plight,

Tb^ all amaz'd, their Garments fooly tore.

Their hcai with adicv all befprinkled oT

;

And for leiv'ndaics and nights inforrowtdrown'd.

Lay grieving, by him, groveling on the ground,

without tvord Iraking, left untimely trouble

Amid his anguilli fooula his Dolours double.

Chap. 3.

fOB therefore draining hit obfttuSed voice,’

J^Beeant Thus, fidly with a foiverii^noiie

:

0 ! Woe be to the Day when I was bom

:

0 ! be it ever ofthe Ligta forlorn :

0 Iroay it ever under Darknefte lye,

And never Sun vouchftfe it checrtull eye ;

Nor God regard it : let a deadly Shade

O'lMdouditay, as ever Difoall made.
_

0 ! woe be alfo to the Night Wherein

May Mothermy Conception did begin

;

Limtningond Thunder thrill it evemiore,

Whiric-wind and Tempeft may it cverroare

:

OfFogs,ofFroftt, ofSbovv’rt.of Snows.ofHail,

OfMifts, ofMil-dews may it never foil i

May it no more in be plact j

Bur, from the Roll of Months and Yean be tact

:

May th' Evening Stars be darkiNo light returning

:

May it no more leeth'Eye-Iidt ofthe Morning,

Bccaule it clos’d not, at my wretched Birth,

Thefruitfiill Dore that brought me weepu^ forth.

But let me palTc unto this wofiill Light,

Toundergoe fomilcrable Plight.

OlWhy, when Ihapelefle in my MotbetiWomb
I lay as dfead.Why did sit Death ftrikehoroe?

Why not(alasl)amid the bearing Throes.

WIko Ib^an to fed Mansfeeble woes ?

Why did the knees lupport mee ? Why the breaft

Supply mee fuck ? why was I fwaih'd and dreft ?

Sith elle(alas!) I hadnow lien at cafe.

Had been at reft, had flept in quietnefle.

Among thehigh andmi^y Potentate*,

Kings, Counfellors, great Lords, and Magiftrates,

Who in the World to leave thdr Names renown.

Have built them bowers w'** others fliall pul-down

And ihofe rich Princes that have heapt oi-old

Their honfe^ull ofSilver and ofGold.

Or, Whyfalas ! as an abortive Birth),

Waslnot hid and buried in the Earth ?

There, iTyrantsceafe from their imperiousPride

:

There, Vertuous Worken at their reltabide :

There, Pris’ners reft from their Oppreftbrs Braul s

.

There.Slavet are free Irom their fellMafters Thrall:

There, High and Low(without Dililain,or Dread)
Reft all together in one Common bed.

0 ! wilhed Death fmore to be wilht then Life)

Thou break'!! thcForcc ofEnvio Ingines rife i

Thou cutreft-olF our travails tedioulbeirc : ,

Thou kill! our cares.Thou calm'll our mol! diftrefs.

0 ! to the wretched why is Light imparted f

Why Life(alas')unco iheheawe-hearted ?

(Who longs for Death : and ifit linger long.

Would foiner feek it then even Gol^among)
And gladder hntfe it(asof^oyesthe Chiele)

Within theirgrave to burie all their Griefe)

ElpecialljTjto Him wbofeWay is hid

:

Whom God hath Ihnt-up, llopt and ftreightcned 7

Sith, yer I cate, My Sighs refcllmy Food,

My Koaringsgulh outlikearagingFlood.

For(thoughmy Plenty never made meeproud

;

My Power impericus ; nor to piralurcboiv’d:)

What moft I aoubted I endurefalas
!)

And what I feared it even come to palTe.

For Cate and Feare. I had no reft before

;

Yet Trouble's come and trebUes more and more.

C U A p. 4.

I'd B cealing lb ; begin the TUmuirt.

J, Inly perplext, an Anfwer thus to digfff

:

Ifwee prelume to comfott thee, dear Fricod.

Will our Dilcourfe fl feare it willloScnd ?

Will thy Difeafe our kinde Good-wills dUdaio?

But in this Cale(alas!)Who can refrain ?

Who lb hard-hcaned,fonncivill-bred.

That can unmoved fee theethus belled 7

To fee and heareThce in this deep Dillrefle,

Who can keep lilence ? Who can hold bit peace 7

WJiy Thou were wont, in thy Prolrerities,

To ftay weak hands, and ftrengthen feeble knees

;

TocounfeUthofe that intheir Courfehad ftray'd.

To comfort thofe whom Crofletoverlay’d:

Now that Mif-bap on thine own head hath hit.

Now that the Storm hath thine ownvelleiifmit.

Now that the Cafe is thine, bow are thou lunk

From thine ovvnSuccourlfrom thy felfbow Ihmok!
Where is, alas! whePe it Thy eonlidence.

Thy Conftancy, thy Hope, thy Ftakita,

Thy Pietie, thy Faith, thy FearofGod,
And th’ upright Path which thou baft ever trod 7

0 1 ponder this : who ever Innocent

Hath periftied 7 Hath the Omnipotent

EtemaJl juftice evetplagu'd the Juft

;

Dclltoy'd the R^teous who him onely tmft 1

As I have fecn Thofe that have plough'd and fenv'n

Iniquity, reap foddenly their own j

When with tncblaft ofGod they blafted foil.

And with his breath are quick confemed all 7

God, in his Fury ftan'Cth in diftrefte

The roaring Lion and the Lionefle ;

Their ravhing Whelpsare Icattcred for away,
TheirTeeth are brnken,and they pine for Prey.

I'll tell thee more : Once in a certain nigk.
Silent, I heard a Voyce, and fow a Sight.

(About

•
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458 Job Triumphant^
(About the timewhen Sleep beginsto feizc

tlbr Arotvtie Lids, our daily Lcxds to eale)

Amaz'd with ieare ray hair began to heave,

Myhcart totremble, every part to leave

His proper Part ; when to mine eyes a-(pace

Appear'd the Image ofan unluiown Face s

One Hood belbre'inec,s\bcnce(yet moredilmaid)
I heard a and tfaus(baee thought)it faid ;

Shall Manbe juller then hia Goa(£ud Hee) ?

The Greaturepurerthenfait Maher be,
Behold, hee found not in hitAn^ bright

Firm Fealty, but Folly isi his (i^t

;

How much more, then, in Thole wbofe habitation

Is but ofClay, hut Dull their bell foundation f

Whole brittle V ellcls here lb lit tie laH,

That yerthey know them they arc often pall

:

Whole fickleGarmcnt(hpw-lb-everloatb^
Shall be dcHtw’d and doiie,befote the Moath

:

Whole doubtful] Dayes, yer they begin, be gone ;

Cut doivn by deativvhen leaH they think thereon;

Whole Dignitics'Jiow-ever grac’.t, or great)

Shall die w ith them,and them theWomis lhali eat.

CHAP. t.

NOw call thou loud, ifany will reply ! (eye?
Among the Saints n licre wilt thou turn thine

Two Tons of FooIes(th' Idiot and Envious^ie

;

Ofanger th’ one, th’ other ofjealoulic.

I have beheld the Fool fair rooted yerll

:

Yet have I foon his Habitation curll j

Becaulc hisChildren luccousviclfe 11x^1 liifler
*

By jMjliu-Ooom, and none fhall Pitie ofler s

HimIHfe witball coufounded voidofHope,
To gather-in his long expefied Crop, (lhatch ;

Which th’ hnnger-Harved from the Thorns fliall

The Thirilie lhali his tiiblfaiKC all dilpatch

;

A Mifcty, which God doth oft permit :

For, th' Earth it felle is not the Caulc ofit

;

Sith,vvcrenot Sinitfhouldnot barren be,

But, Man, for Sin, mult toile him fervily.

In SweatM Labour, bom for labour's end

As properly as Sparkles to afeend,

But VI ereMy Cale, as Thine; in this Dilircfle,

Rather to Goa would I my felftaddrcfle :

Him would I ftek, ofHim would I enquire.

Whole works are great,whole wonders all admire;

Unfpiable, Unscalable by Man

;

Immutable, Intcmtabic to ftan

:

Who on the Eanh the tain^ plcaliirc pow'ts.

And in the Streets dillils the liquid Show'rs ;

Who lifts the lowly up, bringsdown the lof^

;

And rears lad hlcumert unto Health and Safety

;

Who dilsipatcs the craftieli Policies

;

And dif-appoints the Counfels of the wife

:

Who takes the wariell in their properwilev
And wicked ones in theirown guile beguiles

;

So chat they meet with darknefle in the day,

And.asacMidoighc, grope ac Noon cheirway :

But, Hee prelcrveschcpoordfomfword& tongue.

And cnicli hands of Tyrants, prone to wrong

:

So that the Poor lhali haveiheir blcffed HoM ;

But wickedoncs cbcircurlMinonchsIhallltop.

1.0, then,how happy hee whomGod correfleth

!

Repinenot tberefore that hee Thee afflifteiih.

Hee wbunds,and beals;hee llrikes and hee rellores; <

Hec iendeth Plagues, and Plaiilcrs for the Sores :
-

FJec in fix troubles lhali deliver thee
;

And in the feaventh, thou lhalt be danger-free.
Hee will prefene thee from fell Famines race

;

And from rhe Sword ofWar thee dif-ingaoc

:

Thou lhalt be lift from fcoureing tongs o?roomc$,
Nor lhalt thou fear DcHmfhon when it comes
Nay, thouftalt laugh at it, and Dearth deride ;Not dreading Bealls offcllcit Pawes and Pride.
Stones,rhoms,and thilllesihal be friends with thee:
WiththectheBcalls in conllant league lhali be.
And, as without, thou Hialt have Peace within
Thy houfe

; thou Hialt behold it, and not fin.

Thou Hialt perccivcihy Seeds fnds Iced lolpiexd
As Graft in Fields, and Flowcn in eicfy Mead,
fn a full Age to thine ownc Grave Ihto thou.
As, indue Time,Come to the Barn or Mow.
Lo,this is Truth ; and thus wee daily try-ic

;

Confidcr it, and to thy Scife apply-it.

CHAP. (S.

I
OB thm reply'd : Olwereniy Sorrows waigh'd,
And with my SuHringi in jnit Balance lai’d,

lliey would exceed the Seas wet Sandsin poize:
Therefore (alas

'. ) they fwaliow upmy voice

:

For th’ Arrows ofth' Almighiy,d(cen and quick.
Have thrilled mee. and Hill withinmce Hick

;

ThcirAnguifli makes my Ipiriis faint and quail me,
Alas ! the Terrors ofthe L o r s allail mce.

Btaies the wUde A He ifhec have graft Ids fill ?

OrlowestheOxcifhcehave fodderllill ?

Uplavory ihi^ who without Salt can eat ?

In whites of eggs is there a talfe ofmeat ?

Yet am 1 fain, alas I and lbrc'c(indee^
Ofsvhat my Ibule abhorred moll to fted.

O'.thacihe Lord svoulddaignmcemy dclirc.
Gram rnec my Longing, grant what I require

:

VV'hichisbuc Ihisjihat Hee would endmy dayes.
Let goe hishand, and let meegoe my svayes.

So Hiould 1 yet haveComfoit (though Ibum
In bitterpangt ofDeoth, I will not ipum.
Let him not (pare mce) for yet doe not I
The holy Word ofth’ deiiic.

But O 1 What Power baio Itopcrfill ?

Whatmay enlur, if I lhali long lubfiH ?

Am T asbard.as cough, as llrong (alas
!

)

As ftrongcH Stones ? or is roy licfli ofBraft ?

Nay, am I not already Impotent,

My ipiritsconlumed.and my Hrcneth all lj«it ?

In crofles, comforts Hiould friends moftalford ;

Bucmen(alas! )havclcftcoftarcheLoRo.
My Brethren have decciv](lmeeasaBcook.

As riling Flosids, they have mec foon forfook

;

Which, foole and dra. in Winter all ore-flow.

Or, crnlled thick with ycr, no moiflurc (how j

Ocelle,in$ummcr,by SvAtfairliy ray

A re licked-up, and quickly dry'd away,
WhilcTraveUen toTihaiM'.andSa^athoughc

To water there, and fortheir lupper fot^c j

But failing quite, and ftnrirace ofthe lime.

They arc confounded, and they binfli forlhame :

Even (isrii ace yon, you foe cSec ill appay’d
In dilmall plighc,and yon areall dibnai'd :

Why are you lb ?when have Ihid you bring,

O r out of yours, fnpply mee any thinf }

Or crav’d ofyou auxiliarie bands

To tefooe mee from foes, or tyrants hands ?

Shew
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Shew met mine^ouf, where I have gone wrong:
Tell mec my Fault, and I will l\nldmy tongue.

But, bold and ficc't the Ipeech o(Ininceocc :

Which ofyou can reprove j aiid what Offence ?

Think yon advantage ofmy wotdt to have,

Af if AfHfetion made tnce tyildely rave t

Thtn on the Orphan doth your turie fall;

You diga Pit to catch your Friend withall.

Thejffote.vouchCtfemecbetterto revile jWtongmec no more :My words be neither lyes.

Neither my deeds (at you fhall finde, I trali.

Ifyou rciurnc j in that bchalfe unjull.

Complain I cauleiefs ? Doe Lcounterfait ?

it not my mouth with angnilh all repleat ?

A.
H A P. 7

H Ath not Man's warfare hit let limits here,

Ashath the Hireling (by theday.or year
)
f

As toylcd I'ervants for the Ni^it attend ;

And weary Taskers for their Labours end ;

So have I looked, but (alas !} in rain,

ForcndofSorrowsjtid forealcofPain.

Perpetually my fruit lefi Monthtprocced

;

My tedious Nights incellantly I'ucceed ;

No Ibonerlaid down but I long to rile.

Tired with tolling, till the Motoing fpiet.

My Flelli is clad svith Worms,with excrement
Oflothfom dud,my Skin doth roc and rent

:

My Dayes flit falter then the Shuttles Hide

From Weavers hands, whipping from fide to fide.

Confider,Lord,myLireisbut aBlalt:

Mine eye no more diall Ice the Goodnelfc pad ;

Wh#iK)W beholds mec, fliall no more, anon

:

Ifthou look-on Mec, I cft-lbons am gone.

As Cloudsdoe pafle, and quite away doe flit,

Whofodcfcencsalcendsnot fromthePit
Neolier returns unto bis wonted own

;

Nor ofhis place is any more be-known.
Therefore (alas!) I svHl not Ipare to Ipeak ;

I cannot bold, needs moll 1 filmce break.

Amid the angnilh ofmy Spirits dillrelfe.

And in thesiepth ofmy Soules bittcmelfc.

Am I a Sea ? or Whale ? that with a Guard
Thou ginelt mec. and keep'll mee in lb hard^?

If Ibavefaid,Infilenceoftlic Night ...

(When dronfic Humour fiels-up etery Sight i

\^enall, above, in, under Air.L'arth, Scat;

Iirejuiet Slumber feem to take tiicir Bale)

It inay be that my painfull Pafl|;t fliall ccalc : .

IcmaybcihatinyPalltunslhallhavepeacer \ ,

With icarfull Viltons then tliouslofl aflVay mee.'
With Dreams and Fanlies dreadfully didnaymcc

:

So that my Soule had rather chule(ac once)

To die, then live in Durance ofmy Bones.

Iflicarie oflif^Iivealwaycs (hall I not j

Then lease mee, Ia)td. alas I my dayes are nought.
"Od What,is Man that ihon extolfll him fo ?

Tiiat I hcu on Him doll even thy heart befloiv ?

That every Morning Him thouvi/ited ?

.
And every Moment I^w examined?
How is it (lut ThoulcavH mee not ait tlut ThoulcavH mee not a little'?

Alas I nor Ictt'll mcefwallow-inmy fpettlc ?

O ! Thou Preferver ofMankind, I know.
And I acknowIet%c I bate fiuM, but, O

!

_! — 5_

What IhqlU lay ? what dull I dqc to Thee ?

Why m thy w rath doll tlwn incounrer Mec ?

Why mak'll Tuou race (alas'^the mark and white
To thy Difplcalbrc, in my .Selfs delfdght ?

'Remit, O Lord, what 1 have ill omiitol

:

Kemove(alas’)svhac I havctail-conunitied.

For, noiv I goc down to ibc dull , to lie

And. ifThon feck,to morrow, noneam I.

Chap. 8.

BUt SiHiJ then (loth longer to refrain)

SaidjJoa, How loite wiu thou thisPIea main-
(tain

With wordt* as h»gn at Tcmpc/ls vcbcmcttcc

BJow'n by the breath ofthine Impatience ?

Dat’d thouavcrre,(hat Cod doth Right liibvcre?

Or that ill' Almighty Judgement doth
[ ervert ?

Thottth, Siih thy Sons bad finned ihtm hce fent

To thedue Place of their finncsPuniilimcnt j

Yet, iftliou early unto God repair.

And to th’ Almighty makethioehumble Prayer,
I f Thon be pure, and in his figlit fincerc

;

Hce will again awake to Thee r and rear

Thytuin'aSutesihyrighteousHoufereilote
With Peace and Plenty, mara'foldly more.
Ask oftbe Ages pad :inquire(lprayj

Ofth’ Ancient hatbers(fi)r, ofycifetday
Wee Novices know nothing inclfeii

;

Our dayes are but a Shadow in tclpeclJ
W'ill not they teach thee (without wiles ofAn)
And truly fpeak the language of their heart ?

Can Rullics fpiing ?are Sedges iceniogtow,
Where is no moillurc;ivhcre no waters flow?(ther.

Say that they lliould
:
yet would they fconer wi-

Theugh ncverxut, thenall ellegrafs together.

Such IS thg way of all that God forget

:

So failcs the Hope ofih' Holy-Counrerfait

:

Hit Hopelhallbecut ofT.-hisConfidence

Like bufie^pidcr'slyialc Refidgncc

;

Hee fliall be leaning on bis Houle,4)ut it

Shall not bcatile to fupponhim
;
yet

Hee fliall hold fad, and thereon fix him fore;

But that (alas!)fliall never long endure

;

•Aldoth the Tree, which groningin the Sun, •

OVfpredian Oi^rd with frcfli Boughes, anon.
His happy Roots among the Fountains wuxling.
And roundabout (he rockie banksthem binjiim

:

If from iiis Place topluck it any ween.
It wiHdeiiy ;as life asifnot Itcsi

:

Lo. by this means it will rejoyce, tlicwliilc

.

Tliat It may prclpcr'in another SoiJc ;

So,God will neverthe Siocce* rej'ed,

Neit her the wicked by the hand erea.
Till hee have fill'd thy nouth with meriment.
Thy lips tt itii tfmm[« (m intire content)
Thy Foes (ball all be with confufionclothed,
AV rappedin fliamc, dirperd, delpis’dand loatbed ;
Tb' ungodly fljaU be razed tqrhcgtrund.
Their Tabernacle fliall no mote 6s found. ,

C H A p. <).

J
OB then rmly’d :I koow,Igranc youihis';.

In Cod’s relpcfe. that no Man tighicousis

.

: if Hce argue, ifHce <;ucdion

:

O I I^Jio can anfivcr ofa Tbonland one i .

'

• What’
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4<?c Job Triumphant.
j what hcatc To conIVaoc ! O ! ntut foulc ib deer,
'T&u dares for Juft before thac Joikeappear7
Hec if All-prudent,and Ad'j)OwerlulI too : (doe?

Who thriresjdiat firires with what hee minds to
Hce mounts the VaUies,& he rails the Mountains

:

Hee lhabes the Earth, hce opes and Hops the Foun-
Hee bids the Sun (liineand forbids it loon > (tains;

Hce leals the Stars up j bee conceals the Moon

:

Hce fpreads alone ihcHeav'ns large Canapey

:

Hee treads upon the bound-Icfs ground-las Sea

:

Hccmales Jirtlurm Siar,che * Sitrmjjtmh,
TbcP/oadrr.andOaMaf/ oftheSemh
Hce svorketh mighty things and manifold,

'Miraculous and more than can be told

:

Hce palTcth by mec, and repafleth lb,

llnfecn of mec, and onpcrceived cho

:

Hee, when him pleafnh, if a Prey hee talc.

Who can compell him to rellore it back ?

Nay ; tvho fo bold into his ads to pry ?

Or. tvhodarcs qudlion svhat hee doib,or svhy ?

Hit anger is not fiopi,norllo<»tawhitj

Hut firongefl helps are fain to Itoop to it

.

Then, how-much-leffe; O! how-much-lefle am I

Able ( alas!
)
with Him my Cafe to try ?

No, were I jud, I woe not abfolute

;

But, tomy Ju(^e wonld I make humble Sure

:

And, to my cry tfhee reply, yet hard

Can I bcime that heemy voyce hath heard.

I'or, with a Temped hce dedroyes mec Hem

;

And wounds meeCau^efs (for oughtldclccm) ;

Nor litflcrs mec fojmuch as breathe at all

;

But fils mec. dill with Bictcmels and Call.

IfSrrengTh weelpeak of; Who is drong but He?
IfJudgement; then, who IhaJl mine Umpire be?
Ifl would jndific my Selfe (withhim)

Hec by mine osvn moutli will mec foon condemn :

If F would plead mcepetStd anduprigbe.

Hee, Hee would jm^e mec wicked, in lias d^it

,

Though I were perlefl (tomy Selfe J Sin

;

Alas 1 1 know not mine own Soule svitlun.

Therefore (thus vexedand peiplexed rife)

I loach alas ! and I abhor my liir.

Yet, grant I pot, but thac the lord doth fmiij

(Whienyen deny
)
both wicked and upright

;

Elfe,when Heedrikesa People (old and young)

Would he (cem (mile at good mens dripes among?

Would Hee bedow upon th' ungodly mod
Earth’s Soveraintie, and let tlicsn rule the Rod ?

Would Hce permit prophane Bribe-blinded ones

With blnntcd Ssvord to fit on J^fiicc Thrones

;

While that t/ie Vertuom to the wall arc thurd f

While th’ Innocent arctroden in theDud ?

For, who, Iwt Hee. ditefh, ads, orders all

In all the world, what ever doth bclall?

My Dales lacfwifter chan a PoOe bavepad :

Padwithourughtofany Good(to-lad) : .

As fwifted.Ships, ftj have they flid-asyay

;

cyr as rhe Eagle hading to her prey

.

iftiiat I lay, I will forger my Gtole,
Fotroc my wratbandyet re-hope Reliefe:

AhTthfiamyJorrocntsallafrelhafrright,
WStb rctrbnts, led Thou svilt not quit meeqtugbt.

Few, if Ibb Ungodly.all in rain

Iciy toThcc,and tonoendlplain

:

Or, if UnguiJcy, dean, and svbice as Snosv

(Inminebsvnfighclin Thine lamnot fo; . .

But in the fight of TTiypure Eyes, as foird,'

And with the Oarment that I weare defil'd.

God bnot Man, as I fin equal! Snie)

That I with Him Hiould argue prdilpute : • •
.

Not it there (dionld wee meet) a Moderator, *"
,

Twi.« HimandMectobrbicrate themattcr.
*'

Let Him learc-offh^hold, iake.odhis rot^
Lay-offhisawfull Majcdie,asGoD

;

Then trill I fpeak,and freely, void ofFear:
Buc,as it is, 1 mod, I will farbear.

Chap. lO,

A $ dead alive,t^n my SelltTU lay

dmMy lad Complaint ; and in mine angnilh pray
Tlais to the Lord:O Lord, cotidemne mce not

;

But fliow mee, why thou huntedmee fo hoc.

Lord !art thou pleafed to cmprelTe mee thus ?

0 I dod thou judge at do th’ Unrighteous

(Unheard, untry’d.andunfaijscfd) to trip .

And caft-away shine osvn hani Wotkroanihip ?

Seed Thou, as Man ? or had Thou carnall Eyes ?

Years asM^ ycarsidaiet at Mamdaiet.who diet

;

That thus thou rack’d Mceatnd prortad’d Me dill,

Searchingandfidingto finde out mine 111 ?

1 cannot fin.Thou knosv’d, but thou mud fee

:

Fotvfrom thine lands can None tfclirer Mce.
nty hands have maefc Mec, all, and every part i

And will thou noiv chine own hands wotk lubvett ?

Rcmcmbet, Lord, how frail and brittle duff
Thou mad’d mec of (then ufc mee not fo rough

)
EvenoftheClay.aiitchcPoctcrtCrad:
And wile thou then re-crulb mee into Dud ?

Thou pour'dd me out as milk(within the womb)
Thou mad’d mee there, as Cherfc, a Crod becora;
With Skin and FJelh Thou cloch’dd mee fair gc fir.

With Bones and Sinewes lid together knit

;

Inipir’dd mee Life and Soule, KNfon and Senle;
And dill prc.fi:rv’dd mce by thy ProviderKC.

Tbefe Things as hidden in thy Bofome be

:

But well I know, that it is fo with Thee.
IfI have finned, Thou wilt fift mee neer

;

And ofmy Guilt Thou svilt not holdmec cleer. . .

If ivicked I have been ; then woe to mee

;

Ifriglitcous
;
yet dill will I humble be

;

Though deep confoundedandamazed inneb, ^
Tofec,and feel, my fad Affliriion Such.

*
But, be it more *ome, Lion-Hke fet on-mce s

Retunic and diow Thee marvelous upon mce

;

And fo (indeed)Thiu doft s for,Tbou rcnesv'ft

Thy plagues on mee ; and me mote fierce puPew’d:
Chai^ ofwoes, Armicaofpains extreme.
Afrefh invademcc,andmceroond bchem, -

Tben,i\^(alai') why did’d thou bring me forth

From fru.'tnill Womb (bcingno better worth) ?

O ! that I there had penlhed unieen s

And char I were as ifIhad not been.

Brought frotg the svomb(onecomb, unto another)

To Eanh my Mother, from my Earthly Mother*
Is not my Glad neet out ? My Date neer d<^ ^

O ! let him ccalc. and Icavc.odlaying-on

:

That I may cake a little Comfom breath,,

Yer quite I goe to'Bie dark laral ofDcath,
- .' • . A



Job Triumphant
A Land ori>arkne<re> Darlcncirc Sclfe(I Ciy)

And Shade ofDeath .* where is no Light, no Day,

Chap. ti.

THenanrweted Ztfhur, the (tight?

Should nordi prevail ? Shall prating pafle io»

Should ail be mute ? Shall no man dare reply.

To mock thy Mockt, and give thy Lie the Lie ?

For, Thou haft laid(andthat too-vchemcnt)
My words, and deed;, and thoughts, are innocent

;

Pure in thine eyes^ ButIO that Got) tvnoldipcak;

That Hee would once His lacred lilencc break.

To (hew thee Wifdom’tftcrefs:Thou might’ll fee.

Thou merit’s double what hee layer on Thee j

And (utely knoiv ihat(iji his Jujiict ftrifl)

After thy Sins. Hee doth not Sores inflifl

:

But Icems to have (brgotten, or fortiven

Thy Tre^ftes againiThimlcireandHeav’n. (find ?

(ianft Thou, by (earehing,. Goo’s deepcnunlell

Conceive th’ Almighty ? Comprehend His mind ?

Reach His perfellion ? It doth Heav’n excell

In Height ; in Depth exceeds the lowed Hell

:

Longer then Earth : larger then all the Seas.(the(e?

O ! what? when ?whete? How svilt thou meafiire

IfHee ct»-o(F, ftiut-up. colleSl, rejea

;

Wlib can divert Him ? who his Courft correil ?

he knows vain men^he (res their haro ^ hard them
In Guiles and Wiles,and will not hee regard tiurm?

That foolilb man. made wife may be reclaitiA

;

Bom brute and tkill, asan A (fe Coir, untamed.

If therefore, by Repentance thou prepare

Thine liumbicd mrt tifthatiin hearty Prayer,

Thou ftretefa thine handsnnto his Throne above

:

Though thou hall firm’d, ifthon thy fin remove t

Ifthou remove it, and permit no more
Iniquity to dwell svirhin thy Doote

:

Then (halt thou, donbtlcfle.free from fault & Irer,

Settled and fafe, thy Face again upreat

:

Then (bait thou firre forjpt thy mifery

Or, buLcllcem it at a Stream pad by

:

Then all thy Hayes be then the Noon more bright;

,Andihou (halt niine,as Morning after Night

;

Then (halt thon reft (rente and confident,

Hopefiill and Happy, in thy proper Tent.

In thine own Dwefliiw : wlierc,fbr Eminence,

Sutors (baljlloek, with (eemly Ravercnce.

Buc.as for ftut^me, wilfnll Wicked-ones,

That ftUI itin-on in their Rebellions,

Their helps Iball (aiL and all theirHm Iball^

;

And as a Ca^, their Hopes Iball vanilb aU.
*

Chap. la.

THen laid the You. undoubtedly,
YouaretheMcn ; Wildom with youmuddy:

Yet. (would yre knew it) lbmwhacknowl,coo;
Innderdand petiiapsas well as you.

Notwill I yreld you in this Jarre a jot :

What you have urg'd I know : and who doth not ?

Yec lay, 1 lie
;
yre tell mre that I mock

:

But I am made my Fellows Laughing-dock

:

Who calls onG o o, and whom Hrefaearethpreft.

Th’Uptightand Judi$(inJeed)madeaJed;-
And Hee that’s gomg down(in date forlorn)

Lake dying Lamp, it to the a Scorn j

While (fbccbcmotlj C^rdVon profper, furcj
And God-prorokertt uftiy and {ccuit>
Have in rhrir band (Goi» in their hand hath put)
The Horn of Plenty, them at will togfur.

Afk bat the^lHj inquire ofEprSi, or Scat;
Or Fowl*, or Fifti ; for, which is it ofTlicle,
But know#, and fhowt, and plainly rdl# thee thi#*
That Ooi) *# their Maker : and ofaJI that Is :

^

That in his hand # the Life ofall that Jive# t

That Hee alone, ro all Men, breathing gives.
Doth not thcEaretryfpeechesrbadorcood^ >

And, for it Sclft, the Palate rallc the food

:

So, Wildomc foould be to' the many-ycar*d s

And Undcrilanding to the hoary-bair'd.
With him it i#(with ih’ ^ntkntefl ofDm)

With him is Coanfojl. Wiidom,Pow*ranaPraifo

:

To, Hee deltroycs, and no man can reflore ?

Whom Hee Ibutt-np, ern be let out no mote

:

Hee dops the Streams; then dry they up and (I,rink;
Hee fends them fbrtih;(hcn all the Eanh they fink.W ith Him is Strength t with Him is alltnat is :

Who ctreth, and who maketh erre, ate His.:
Hee doth didrail the Counfellors of State

;

Heemakesthe Judges as infatuate:
Hre breaks the Bonds of Kings Imperial] aw

;

And bringsthemboanden under Others Law:
Hre (cads the Princes as a Captive prey

:

Dilmoims the Migbtie ;ansi,with drange difmay,
Hee duls the I.eamed, dumbs the Eloquent,
And reaves the Judgement ofthe Ancient
Hre powtes contempt upon the Noble-botn I

Hee drips the Strong leaves the Stout forlorn:
Hee de^d Secras Ibon dilcorercth

:

Hee brings to light thedarked Ibadet ofDeath :

Hee multiplietb People ; and Hee mowes
Them down again (by Famin, Plague, or Blowes):
Hec fci^ them ft>rth in Cdmus to fpread; (dread):
And brings them hack (by wracke, lacke, facke, or
Hee reaves the hearts ofihofc that nilc the Earth,
And maks them roamthrow dClart lands ofdcatih,
Whcrenoncgoeby;They grope as in the dark

;

They have no Light, ho Sight ; no certaine Mark
;

ibgy dtay;they OumWe ; to and (ro they wheele;
nd Hre.Hre makes ThemJ>nmkard-likr,to reel.

Chap. 1 3. •

AU thu my eyes hate fren,my eats have heard:
A1 chismy heart hath waigh’d& wel eSftrr’d.

So that, in This what y™ have known I knew

;

And am not herein to give place toVou.
But. as You wifh, I allb wilb : O ! would

Tb’ Almighty pleas’dthat I might be fo bold
(Inhis own Prefcnct,at his Bar to (land)-
T0 plead with him the Ciufe I have in band I

For, You. indeed, aretooSophillicall ;
Silly Phylicians, lor my Sicknede, aU.
0 1 iImi yon therefore had dill held you mute

:

So mi^t you dill have held a wife Repute.
But, lid you now unto my Arguing :

Mark svcU my Reafons, and the Proofct I brii».
Will You fe^fidfly forth’ Ahnig^y hotji—wyi you for Him pronounce a Guilefiill word ?

Will yonbepartiallforHis peribnslake?
WiUycAi for Him, with Cavils onder-iake?

-- - .Sail.
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Shilt ii anil yon i will Heecon yon chank

At his great ^«6t, for chit double Prank? (thcr?

^Or, ween you, fmooching, thde<Deceit«to fitio-

Or, but CO mock Him, as one Man another)? (it,

Notyou iliall know,Hcc will not brook nor bear

But chideyou (harp ; however Iccret were it.

Shall not cbebti^ncocire ofbis Face alFiay you ?

His majellic tviin awTull Rayetdifmay you,

Meer Edrth and Afliet (daring thus to play)

Your bed bur Dull
:
your rcli but Dirt and Clay

Holdyou yourTonguetmo moreyour (itence break

;

But(at my Perilljgive Mee leave to (peak.

Why Ihoold I teare mee(as one out of Senie)

With mine own Teeth ? or doe Selfc-Violence ?

No : (liould Hee (lay mee, I would hope again

(Thoogli in his light 1 (lid my right maintain)

For, Hee himlelle will fave and doe mee right

;

And deer mee from your doom ofHypocriie t

Sith, in his prcIciKC Such can have no place.

Nor hope fuch help ofhitairiding Grace.

Give therclbrc care umo my words ; and svaigh

With due regard What I (hall cmely lay,

Lo, here I (land, as ready to be try’d

(And well I know I (hall be iurtifi’d)

Come,whowill charaemce,andoppofemy Pleas ?

(Alas ! I die, ifnow Ihold mypeace)
Oncly, but (pare mee in Two things : with^draw

Thy nnvie band ; with-hold rhy glorious Awe
From frightingmee s then, from before thy face

I (hall not hide mee ; nor betray my Cafe :

Thcn,^at thy choice, be in this caule dependant

(Iamlndiilcrent)T/wisfr^ or'Drfhiilioit.

What, and How-many aremy Sinsforecended)?

Shew mee wherein, and how I have olicnded.

That Thnulhould'li diun.A turn thee from me fo;

And handle mee as thy mo(i hated Foe.

Doll thou vouchlafe a wither'd Leafto crulh ?

Againd dry Stubble doll thou daign to rulh ?

That in lb bitter and fevcre a (file

Thou doll endice mee ; and rccice(tbe tvliij*)

My (ins ofYouth(them re-recording frelh,

Withih' HeritagewAwoifimtoFlelh): ^
And putt'll my.mt into the Stocks fo liraic ;

Watched my wayes, and at my heels doth wait.

To finde fomc bole in my fore-aSed Lile

(Scourging mine Errors with thy Terrors rife)

WhOc, rotten-like, it ivadetb, as a Cloth

Crown foil of holes and eaten by the Moth.

^
C H A i>. 14.

IX An bomofMaii’saodWomantloynes,alas!

XYl Hath butfew dares, and (hole foil fid,(o pais.

Muchlikca Flower heelhooteth up andladiet;

Quickly cut down : bee vanilheth, as Shades

;

Ofno continuance [ hw 1 Yet, doll thou dafen
Tolroivnat Such ?anddrivewiihmecfovam?
Who, from PoIIutionxan pure thingextraS ?

0 ! there is None ; none thacis foexaA.
Sith then his dayestbouhad determined

;

Sith chat hit Months with thee be numbered

;

Sith thou had fee the certain timehee has

(To Him uncenainUvhich Heecannot palle.

Forbear awhile, ana from him' look away,
Till(as the 'Hiteling}hce bath done his Day.
For though a Tree be feljed ; feom the Root,

Yet it there hope that Branches will re-foooi

:

Though in the Earth the Root be old anddry.
Though on the Earth the Trunk as deaddoe lie ;

Yet, by the Sent ofthe neer-winding Floud,

It will revire, and,as a Plant, re-bud :

But Man(man 's Body from hit Soule berelO
Man down anddead ; 0

1

what ofHim is left ?

Sith as Sea-waters, pad, re-palTe no more j

Asrivets, dry'd,rctumenot to their Shore

:

Man, dead-afleepe, (ball never wake againe s

Nor never rile, till Hcav’n no more remainc.

0 I wert chop pleas'd,mee inmy Grave to hide,

Uncill thy Wrath were pad and pacili'dl .

•

Or that there were Ibmc time.or term alien'd me,
Whw thou wilt ceafc;and in thy mercy mind mee!
Or mall a blan wtr dad, irre hve againe

;

Still living-dying in continuall paine

;

And (halfl Hill, in this dillrefled dace.

Wait, all the Dayes ofmine appointed Dace,
Untill my Change(my J!nn/M>m)come ;

When Thou (hut call mee : nor (hail I be dumb.
But anftvcr thee :Then, then thou wilt approve

That thou the works ofthine own hands dod love

;

Though now my depschou numbred (b exafl: -

Noc'li all my Suis, and (ecm'li them to have packt

Asin a Bagge, (afe fcaled
;
yea, toadd

New Trelpalfesunto the old lhad.

So chat,as Mountains, mouldring down diflink
;

As from their places (hiver'd Rocksdoe (brink

;

As waters brealt the Stones ; as Show'rs (urround

TheduHy Eanb ; TbcudodMan'shopeconlbundl
Andtmtmph'd ever over Hini.dejefled j

Transform'd in face as from thy lace ceje&ed.

Nor knosveth hee. whether bit dear Podericy

Shall poorly fere, or flourilb in profperiiy

:

But , while hu SonlehuB^y bwsabout,
flat (hall haveWoe within ; and This withouc.

«
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Chap. ly.

To Tfm of Hi»((b hoc aod tehement)

Ttia^Etaiut ('in the &me EJeincnt) :

Should one lo wilc(aj chon doft vaunt thee here)

Difionrle fp vainly ? briro inch iifc^ ?

Vent from the Ccntteofa fwellu^breft

Ai noyfom Gales as the unholtbm taft ?

Trifle the Time(abc«t I wot not whatj

In idle and unpro.fitable chat ^

Naytnullifle Reh'gious ftar and Pirrir, .

Not praying to, but pleadiiK with the 'Dtik !

Whi^ thine own mouth hath witneft tooHOO-far,

With fiibiill Cavils ofa Sophiller.

Yea.thincown mootb(not minejihal thee convince:

Againft thy felfe thy lipsgive Evidence.

Why Man'wert Thoo thefirfl man on the canh?

Or, wert thou borne before the Hills had birth ?

Hall Thon alone Gon ’$ Secret underllood?

Andhall ThooonelyWifdomc.intliy Hood?

What is’t Tbop Itnowett. that wee have not kend?

Whatnndcrftand'll Thoo, bnt wee comprehend?

There are ofUs as old as Thou ; or rather,

Sotne(I fuppofc)morc ancient then Thv Father
;

And doll Thou flight our Comfbrtfgodly fent)?

Or ball Thou ofthine Own more excellent ?

Why doth thy heart, and whither, thee tranfport ?

Why doft thou clofe thine eyes ? that in this fort

Thy Spirit luriafniall I fay fpurns ? )at Gon,

Andfrom thy Lips ^swordslbboldand broad?

o what it mao,that hee Iboold clean exill ?

Or womans Son,thac hee fliould Juft perlift ?

Behold, hee fbtmd, his Angels flood not fure :

Neither, the Heav’ns,in hisrore light, are pure :

Then, how mnch-more,beforehim, hlthy (links

Stock-flainedMan, who Sin. at Water,drinks?

ril thercfoteflieiv thee(hark,!: mark me ivell)

What I have feen ; I will (Ware and tell

What, from tbeir Elders, Sages yerft have know'n.

And to their Heirs fuccefltiTly have Ihow'n.

Sneh as, indeed, have had the Helm in hand.

To fleer their Ono.and Strangers to with-ftand.

The wicked Man 't In-labour, all his Life

;

In bitter Paint, in Paiwt, in Paffiom rife

:

Nnmfer ofynrs are leldomc his to llim ;

A Sound ofFears Hill in l<t eats doth hum

:

Or, ifat allfaee feem ineafetofwim ;

'

The fwifedeflroyerftiall IbohfeUeonbim,

Hap- Icfle, and bopelefle ever to recover

;

Seeing the Sword, him ever hanging over.

Needy, indeed ; or greedy H ill of more

(Pining in Plenty, flarring in hit Store)

Hee wanders, feeking of hit Bread about ;

In dread of want 1 ofa Black Day, in doubt;

Trouble and Anguifli lhall him (Mm affright i

As royall Armies ready for the Fight.

For,heehathftretchedhis proud hand at Heavn:
And flnbbornly hath with th’ Almighty llrivT^

Running at him , rofhing upon his Nec||

:

Yea. on the Bolles ofhis fliield fb thick

;

Bec^e his Far,his fiill broad Face doth cover ;

And lardy Collops on his lities hang over i

And dwelt in Houlcs,rather Towns oflate

(By him)dif-pacron'd and depopulate

;

By hi{n, re-built, re-gilt,re-glofl, re-glas’d ;*

By him, rc-?V4issfd;'rcady to DC ras’d).

Yet, lhall not hee be rich : nor in Prolperity

Petfiil ; nor lease PoBelHon to PoHerity :

Nor, out ofDatkncfle ever get fhallhee

;

Nor ever other than inglorious be

:

His branch fhallAvither, and with flame be wafted;

Himfelfftial,lodain,with Gon t Breath be blaSed.

Then, let notfhard-beleeving haut humanity)

O I let not the Deceived trad us Vanity.

For, Vanity lhall be bit lecompcnce

:

Before his time fliall hee be fnatched hence

;

His Spring lhall never fprontjiis Flowers (hail fall.

His Fruit, yer ripe, IhallbeofF-lhakenall

(As Grapes and Olives with untimely Froft)

The Lord (hall (hake them, and they (hall be loft.

For th’ Hypocrites Di(rembling*Congregation,

Shall be dirperft. and brought to Delolaiton

:

And fbddenly (hall Fire confume the Tents

OfAr>^,svith all their Inllmmcnts.

For, They conceive but Milidiief: breed but Cnfle,

And bring fonh sain Iniquity the svhile.

Chap. id.

Eepauling'hcrc.Joi Tbutreplyeshimslad

:

Yet more ofThb ?This base weofeenbad;
S r You
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Sub Thou, O Lotd^beirhum (u(l hidden quite,

F/sio underlbndiagiUnd from jud^ag tight

;

And ihereTore wilt not, for their Arroguce>
Admit oFihemmot them foliigbadctoce-fneithec:
Not,i>uc I would, they foooldturc footh'd mee

ForJiicfa dhall peril}), and their Seed together.
But, to ibe'Vuigar I am made a Song,
A Talc, a Tabret untoevery Tongue
(Through grief wheieof,mir)ene decayes &dimij
And as a Shadoiv arc my other Limbs).
The better fort amaredat my Pli^t

;

Th^imdccm, judgemeean Hypocrite.

Xv the Righteous liill hold on his Courfo

;

And the Sfocere lhall lUU adde force to force.

Theftfote-, my Friends, return, ret^t, re-call

Yourha^d Ojpmiolis, andmif-Ocnli^^all:
For, ofyou all, not one wife man I Unde

;

Nor.flt PkjfkiM for a tronblcd minde.
My Dayes ate pall ; andmy Ddignes undone ;

Yu.even my hopes (my hearts PolleHions) gone

:

My Noon(alas!)fs changed into N^t; ~i

Small odsthaehtivixr Darlcneric attdmy Ligls.
What can I look for, but amongthe Dcm
To makemy bnule Itoharemy Crate, forBed

7

For, to Conmption, thus aloud IcalJ

;

Thou art ray Father :to the Worms that crawl.
You arcmy Mother, and my Siflers all. (pear,
Wnere ‘s then my hope?how Hiall that Hapa^

Which youyer-svhiledidfo te-promifo,hete?
Tholernmgs with mee lhall (fosvn into t^ Deep s

And, witb my Dull, amid the Doll lhall lleep.

You are indeed a fort ofViliters

;

A Crew ofcold ai^ wretched Comforters.

Shall idle, addle, airy, words inreufo ?

Or what doth make yon dare to dwell on thcle ?

Could I, at yoq, ifyou were in my Cale,

And I in yours
;
your Soule in my Soules ^acc

:

Could I, againB you, strords have multiplyid ?

Infultcd on yon rat you Ihook my head?

No : I Ihould rather have raught you Relief,

^d with my fpeeches have alTsvag'd your Grief.

'But, though I plain, my Grief's not mitig^d j

Either, forbear I, what is it abated ?
'
-

1

F6r,hee hath wuried mee : Yu, Lord, thtm lall

Spoil'dmee ofall i and laid mee wholly wallc

;

ThesvrinkledFntyovr onmybrowand.baek :

(Baretkinai>dbcjne)burt«itaie{)el>fmy Wrack.

My Foe’s fell svrathhath raakt and rent me fore:

Hce llrh-es againll mee ; and Hill angry more.

More eager (lilLgnalhech his Teeth upon mee

;

And with his eyes keen flalhing frowncth pn-me
My Friends(alas')thcy lai^h aimeeibe while.

They bulla mee, and bitter^ revile

;

They gape nponmcc, and together gather.

Not to relieve mee, but to grieve mee rather.

Tims hath God bemm'd mec with ungodly bands.

And turn’d mee over ino wicked hatim.

I was at cafe ; when by the Neck hee took mee.
Brake mee a-fonder,and to Ihivcrs Ihook mee :

And (svhethcr for Dilport or for Deff i-e)

Made race his Burt, arvd let mee as his White.
His cunning Archen doebelct mee round

;

Hce cleaves'my Keins;aiid ruth-lcfj, on the ground

Pours-ouifiy Galhwith doubled blows hecnilfaes.

And Gyant-likc, upon mcc fiercely rallies.

I have in Sack-cJoch ladly fow'd my Skin,

In Dull and Alhci have I birabled bin,

I havc(ala8l)befmur’d n«r Facewith Tears,

Onnyne Ey-lidsduth's Shade hath Iwomdn icars:

Fot no foule Sin, neither, for Falhions like,

,

Toferm a Stint .-pure Prayers did I make.
Pure and Sincere : die never may they come
In HuvS), to have cither regard or room.
Neither, O Earth ! ifever bloud I Ihed,

0 ! let it not by thee be covered.

Builo.my WitndTcisin Hcavto above;
My Record there, my Confoieiice to approve.

My friends contemn mee. and condemn mee too :

But, drown‘dintears,toGonappnleI doe.

O ! that one mighc(as Man with Man, in Sate)

Tliai,Ncighboor-like,one might wtl> God dilpnte.

For the few dayes ofmy let numbergone,

1 goe the Way from whence retuinis none.

Ch AP, 17.

YSpirit's fpeotany daies aredoD(&luveme)
The Grave's already icady to receive mec.

Yet aretheiew‘1’ me none but tholcthat mock roe:

Doth not mine eye Hill fee them Hill provoke me ?

But, put mec in a Snrcty.give mee Pledge,
Toanfwer mee what I lhall theq allei^.
Who^U underrake it ? who will give his band.
That to the Triall thou wilt daign to Hand ?

Chap, 18,

THen laid the Will yon never ceale
Your tedious Talking?Ncvcr hold your peace ?

Forbear a while j give eare a litiJenow :

Oblisve our Spe^, and wee willanfwer you.
But, why, as be.tHs. are wee upbraided thus ?

And why lb bafely doc yon count ofus ?

Hce, rather ftras to be belides his Senie,

That wounds himlcJlc in his impatience.
)Vhy ? Shall the Earth,for thy lake be forlaken?

The Rocks remov’d ? and folid Hills be l^ken?
No, no : The LMt ofWicked-ones Bull one 1

His Fiery Sparkle lhall not lliine about;
Within ms Doores foall Oarknellc be for Light

:

With him, bis Candles lhall be quenched qiute

:

His Strength (hall £ul him(or befiitall to him) j

His Coonldlf call him ; his owne Wit undoe-^

:

For,hisown Feet (Ivall bring him to the Net
And willingly npon the Gin lhall ;et

:

Him. by the heel the fubrill Snare lhall catch ;

Him, lhall the Theeves and Robbers orctmiaizfa

;

Forhim are laid thcMelhcsofMif-lup

;

Trains on the ground, and in his wayesa Ttap

:

Him, on all lidn, lad Terrors lhall afiright

;

And liidden drive him to his Fcct.ro flight:

Hisplentcoos Srorelhall Famin loon devour:
Dellradioas Sword lhall hnnt-him every-howeiv
Confume his Sincwsi and un-bare bit Skin ;

And Pellilence'Death's Heijplhall rage within.
His hc^ lhall hop without his exrodlation

;

His confidence Ih^ fraife bis babttation
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Be rooted out, ind nzed(at k were}
And brine him down to thedrxd king of Feir j

Who ty lhail dwell widiio hii Tabernacle.

(Becaule nor his. not bitown Habkacle) :

Som fecret bami.lbtn AaQi, Ibm Solph'ty Ibonrer.

Shall hidden (bread amid his curfed Bower

:

His Roots below (hall roc amid the Clay
His Bought above be cut andcall away

:

His Vlemory (hall perilh from the Eara

;

HisNamc (wre namclelTe (as before bis binb)
Hoc (hall bedriv'n to DarkoelTc. from the Light

;

And (bnh the World bee (hall be hunted quite.

Nor Son, nor Nephew (hall bee leave behind

;

Nor in his Houla any ofhit Kind.

So that, the Ages, prdent. and to come.
Shall (land amated at hisdilmall Doom.
Andthis it (ure the Lot. the heavy Load
Of wickod-ones. that bar not. know not God.

Chap.

TO B then teply’d : Alas ! how long will Yee
J,Torment my Saalcisvith wordt;& tortote mee?
Tcn times yee lure with too obdurate minde.

Reproaebt mce This ; UDcivill and unkinde.

But, pat the Calc, that I have (ism'd. indeed :

Mud not I bmrit ? Then (alat!}>vfaat need

Yon loadmee more ; and magniiie your wit,

Toamplihemy Goiit.aod Cnefof it

;

Seeing yon (ec that God hath call meedown,
And with his Net hath compaffed mee round i

Lo. I cry.out ofwrong and violence;

Aloud I cry
;
yet have no Audience,

Nor Eafe at all ; bee hath fo hedg'd my way,

I cannot pade ;My Paths, in (IcadofOay,
Are Dark befet > heehaih my Glory red

;

And from my bead bee hath theCrown bereft :

Hee hath dellroy'd mee, evxty-way undone i

My hope, removed(as a Tree}is gone i

And more.bu wrath againll mee liercely fryet

;

He reckons Mce among his Encmiet

;

HuTroupsafSmibicd.marcbagainllMceegre t

And roundaboutmy feeble Tent bel^ucr

:

Hee hath di^rll my Brethren from mee (ar.

To Mee. my Kindru at meet Srrai^ert are ;

Uy Neighbours fly mee ; my Familur Friend

Hath now forgot roec(astfndvcrkend):

Hay:mme own Hoafrhold;men,maid>(erTaocs.all,

Count mee a St ranger, care not formy Call,

Nor willcome at mee ; thoueh Ifpeak them frir :

Nay : tomineosvn nrifc(fbrine noiibm air}

My Breath is lltange, though I befcech herdad.
By chofe dear Pledges wee togetherhad.
The Balell (com mce i and when up I rile,

Tl^ fpet their (pitc in bitter Obloquies.
Mine Intimc-mofl.Thofethat I loved bell,

Abhovmee ail.andmee the moll moled.
My Bones, in (lead of flcfli.clcave to my skin

;

.And that not (bund, lave ivhat my Teeth grow in.

Thet^ity mee, O
!
pity mee, my Friends

;

Sith God on mee hitheavy hand extends

:

Ah ! Why doe yon yet pcrfccute mce, rough,
.At Go d ? alas 1 hath not my Ficlh enou^

?

Olthatmy wordtCtbe words loow aflever}
Were wric,wereprinted.aod(to lad forever}
Were mvn in Marble wUhan yroapen
With Leadin-yoaied(tofill opagen}.

/pn/jkftmtkaimRiJetmerSvtth:
jimd thdt HttJhtS(Thu Ann my Faith belecveth}
/» tb’ aJ Ifran, rttum D*fl
(Tbt
tyfiU, tbdt IfitU, ahem worms hmsK utthitQei:
/jbmll mwmlifiwmJmm/flejhfit COfO .-

Ttt, IJhmUjie him with theft Sfes ofmisK ;

tyfmk with mem tifr

;

ibo^ DOW io Pains I pine.
The rather, tnerelbrc Ihouldyon now lettidl,

Andthus Your-(elvesdircrectiynow corned :

Hftferjame It'ee hem tU'bt hmte Him, t'Vet f

Sith This fonndaiiqn is thus flat in Mee.
Then, be you warn'd ; bcivarc, and frarthe Sword:
For wickednefle and cruelty

[ in word ]

Inccnlcth W rath:know.there foalljadgmcntcom.
To doom ilicm right, who Otbers(ra(hjnuTdoom.

Chap. 20,

CCara had hee done ; svlien the HmmmsMhiie
vjRcpiies him thus;ihcrrforc my thoughts incite
My fiwden Anfwer ; therefore am I fpurr'd

(Rearding light thy (liarp and foamefuU Gird}
With foeed to fpeak, unto the Point in hand.
What 1 conaivc and rightly undcrllaod.

Know’ll thou nor ibu ol old, through eiery age.
Since fird on Earth began Man’s Pilgrimage}

^
That the triumphing ofthe wicked son.
The Joy ofth’ Hjfecriie it ever fhort
Althourt to Heav'n ha mount his glorious top
Though to the Clouds his head be lifted up;

”

Yet (hall ha perifo, as his dung, foray

:

And who bath (cen cbcmdliail ask, where are they?
As Dreams forgotten, (hall hee take his flight

}

Yea chas’d away, as Viiiont ofthe Night

:

Th’ that hath leen him,(Itall not lahim twile.
Nor (h^ his Places him againe revife.

His Children (hail be (awnmg on ilie Poor.
And his Extortions (hall to them teflore

:

Hii Bones are full ofhis Youth’s finsthis Luft}
Which (hall not leave him till ha lye io dull

:

Though CO his Talle bit Sin be palling fweet.
Though under-oeath hit Tonga ha cover it.

Though there ha (pare it,and not (pet it out.
Though on his Palace (lili it roulc an^

;

Yet is his meat turn’d, in his Bowellt.ali;
And is, within him, as the tHf/mc ’1 Gall

; (6in
H’ hath (wallow’d wealth, hut God lhall make him
To/pw itouc, tocallitapagaini
Ha (hall the oyffiie’tdirefiMPoifoD Sxk s

With Vipers tongues ha (hall be deadly (luck

:

Ha (hall not (a tbc Oylic Rivers Currents,
Nor Brooks ofButter, nor the Hooy Torrents i

His Labour never (hall regain his LolTe

:

Ha (hall teflore whom ha hefore did crbfle

:

TheReflitution (hall be all his (late;

Hanever (hall digefl, nor /oy thereat

;

Becanfe the Poor ha cnillicd, and ibrl^k j

And Others houles violently cook.

S f a Sure
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Sure hee (lull hare no quiet Calm within

;

Without, no Store of what hee jojreth in.

There lliall be no Remainder ofhu meat j

And hii Kcverfions none Hull wait to eat.

Nay ; in hii Rude, and at hit greatell height,

Hee Ihaji be (locked in (iill many a Strait

:

Cantinuall ha/rardi (hail him round entity

;

Each fpitelull hand (hall hare at him a fling

;

When hee is ready for hit rich Repart,

On him will G o u his fiery Fury cart •

Amidhis Fcads hit drad Difplealure thrilling

In((eadofFood,hisbieart with horror filling

;

Ifhee efcape the Sword j from Bowes of (leer

Steel-headed Arrowes (lull him thorough thrill

:

The ruked Swords bright-lhining terror (hall

Peep through his bofom, creep through guts & gall.

Horrors (hall haunt him : and (b, hard-bcHid,
From hiding him, all DarknelTe (hall be hid.

A Fire nnbfow n him (udden (hall confume

:

And woe to them that tarry in his Room

:

Hcav'n (hall dilcover his Iniquities,

And Earth for wiincITe (hall againrt him rife

;

All his Rercnewsi all hit Hate, and llay.

Shall (low to Others in his wrath(ull Day.
Thisisthe Portionof the Wicked : This .

His heritage by G o d appointed is.

Chap, zi'.

S
o, Zeflurceifi. Then Jo* teply’d : I pray

Hear hecdfully what now I luve to lay

:

Be this the Comfort you vouchfafe. alone

;

Let Meebut (peak ; anduftcrivards.mock on
Doe I complain, or make my moan to Man f

Why doe you crolfc, or interrupt mec, tlian ?

Ifl have caulc ofGrief (hould not my fpirit

Be mov'd ivithall ?Can (le(h and blood forbear it?

Behold mee well ; and be w ithaJl difmay’d

:

And let your hand upon your mouth be layd.

Thought ofthclikc(eIf-where)would mee affright.

And fflunt my Flelh : bow then,my prelent (l^t ?

How comes it that the Wickrf live, live long,

Grow rich, grow great i wex eminent, and (Irongi

They lee their Children, and Grand-children, rife

Settled about them : In their Houle no Strife

;

No Fcarc ; no Foe : They feel not any Rod,
No (Itme, no (troke, ofthe drad hand ofGon.
Their Bullock genders, and proves ever fit

;

Their Heifer calves, and never cafleth it

:

Their little ones, like Lambkins (end they out

;

Their Striplings play and ikip,and daunce about

;

They tune their voice to fweetell Inllnimenti,

Harp, Pipe, and Tabret ; to delight their (cnle :

In Wealth and Health they lis'e j (iircc, ever, fxk

Oflong difeafe ; but to their Graves goe utdek.

Vet Thefe ate Thole, that to th' Almigfity fay,

Dep^fhmm frrecvHBrut tfjonttyZKfy r

yyhoutheLeM , rhMtwrtfh»sUhtm*leyf

yyhu

P

mmU veeyrefU^ ift9 Him wt wxj f

They have not fute the power in tneu own hand.

To get agd keep their svealth at t|ieir Commaid.
Be therefore far, be ever far from Mee,
Theirworks,aod wordsund thoughts,Impicty

:

Far be their Counfells ; tar beallthcirWayes i

And far the Peace oftheir (b profperoOs Dayes.

And yet, how often is their Lamp put-out ?

How often are they compalTcd about

With fwift Derttuflion ? In hisFury (Itift

Hosv oft dothGod their payment here infliR ?

How oft, as Straw befbrethewinde, arcThey,

And as the Chaffwith Temped whift away ?

How oft doth God, in the Ungodly 's light.

For Their own Guilt, their own dear Kfue finite ?

Or, lets Themfclves here lee Themfelves undone j

Drinking the hoc Wrath of th' Almighty-one ?

For, what is it to Them ? or what care They(clay)

(Their mouths eut-off,thcirmoothsoncc-rtopt iv“

What hap their houle, what haarard fbilow dull

:

What sveal or woe. unto thei r Heirs befall ?

But hetein sshoGon'swildome (hall impeach?
Or, who (hall him, that rules the highert, teach ?

One dyes at ealejn Strength’s perfeilion growing;

His btells with milk, his bones with matrow dow-
Another dyes in anguilh ofhis fpirit

; (ing.

And never did goodDay orNight inherit

:

Both are, alike, layd in the Dud together

;

And Worms, alike, doe calc and cover Either.

Lo, I conceive your mif-conceits, from hence ;

Your mif-colleiliom, and your wrerted Senie i

For,where((ay ye)where’s now thePtincefCourt ?

•And tvhere the Palaceof the wicked fort ?

Have yee not asked thole that travaile by ?

And (IOC yee, can yee,yet their Marks deny ?

That(for the mointhc wicked mod are Cpared,

Reprived here i tillihat dread Day prepared

For dire Deftraaion : and then ((or their Errors)

Shall be brought fbrth.in that |rrar®,{rofTerron.
For here fo Mighty and fo Great they are

;

Who, to their fiicc (hall their Offence tfeclare ?

Who dares difclofe it ?Who (liall prolecute ?

And their due Sentencewho (liall execute?

Nay(notwithrtanding)to their Grave in peace

They pafle, with pomp ofiblemne Ofaleqnies ;

Accompany’d, attended(in their kinde)

With Mourning Troups.bcfore them and behindc;

Entomb'd among their Ancertors ; and reft

In gloomy Vales, as happy asthe Bert.

How doe Yon then, Mcecomfbtt. or conftaie

;

While vainly thus, and falfly you difpote ?

FINIS,
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Chap, zz.

TH’ old Thtmmitt, ajmov’d withall, rnlyei.

Can Man. toGoofutoHim-relfe, the Wife)

Be profitable iaay plea tire it 't

Unco the Lord, il nghteoiu Thon perfil) f

If Thou be juftdfperfeft aixIupriEht j

1$ Gon the betwr ? Gaines th’ Afeiighry ’t ?

For fear ofThee, will Hee reprove ^ee(HriA)

Enter in Judgement, and thee thm afflidl ?

Is not ihy Sin great and thy Wickednefle

;

And infinite thy foole Unrighteoulhefie ?

Yesahouhaft ta’n thy btotbenPledge for nothing,

And flripped even the Naked of their Clotbir^

;

Thou haft not giv'n the wearie. Drink at need

:

Norto the Hungry, wherewithal! to feed

;

The Eminent and Mightyhad theirfiil t

They held the£arth,and fway’dtheeat their will

;

But filly Widows hailthoa empty packt

;

And th’ arms ofOrpham have bin erafbi Sr cracki.

ThetKe it it now, that Snares befet thee round,

Ajod Hidden Fears thee trouble and confound ;

Or a black Oarknclle chat thou canll not fee

;

And a huge Deluge that o'r-whelmeththee.

It not the Lord in th' High Emfjrmt Bliffe ?

Behold the Stars, how high their Diflanee is

:

And then(laift thou)What can th'Almiehcy mark?

How judgeth Hee?What fees he through the dark?

Clouds cover Him from fpyii^ fbfiu'lieiKe :

Heewalketh inthe Heav'nsCircnmfcrence.

Bur, lull not Thou obferv'd the ancient Track

The wicked trod, to their untimelyWrack;(ftood,

Who
,
quick cnt downc , fnpplanted where they

Had their Fomdarions fwallowed with the flood?

Who laid to Got). Depart from us ;andcbonght.

What can th' ^Imighty doe to ns, in ought

:

Yet, with good things Hee fill'd their habitations.

But, far from mee M their Imacinaiioro.

This fee the Righteous ; lafe the while,aixl glad;

And laugh at them, in their Deffruflion lad.

For. Weelhall Hand ;
oorSubflancenot decay

:

jBut their temainderlball the Fire deftroy.

I
Therefbrr,aeqtitinc theefand that quickly too)

With Coi>;inakepeace:& thou right welfhah do;

Received pray tfiM)from bis mouth DireClion

;

lAnd in thy heart, lay.oiphif Words inflinRion.

If, to th' Ahnii— , at.once retnm

;

Thou fhalt be built-up : and fhalt biavely Ipum
Iniquity far from thy Selfeaway ;

And from thy Dwellirigs put it far, for ay.

Then, as the (kilf thou Inalt have Gold, at will

;

Pure Ofbpr Gold, at Pebbles ofthe Rill s

Yea. the Almfehty Thy defence fliall be

:

And flore ofsHverlhaU be frill with Thee.
For, in the Lord thy Plcafiire fhalt thou place

;

And uncoHim fhalt thou lift up thy Face

:

Him fhalt thon pray-to ; Hee fhall hear thy Layes
And grant thy Sute ; and thou cctumhim Praue
Thou fhalt decree, and Hee fhall make it good,
(So thy good pnrpofc fhall not bee withfrood) :

And on Thy Wayes.and in all Worktof Thine,
Hit Light of Gcacr(aod Glory too) fhall fhine.
Nay ;when-as Others(as Thylelfeartnow)
Shall be call down ; re-camfoct them fhalt Thon,
And thus re-cheer them: Yet, yet may you rife,

TsrGodws//frvef^ljM htvehmmiUd^i.
Yea : on the Noxious will hee pitie take.

For th' Innocent ; and fpare them for thy fake.

Chap. Zj.

THen anfwered Joa.-Tbo to this day my monet
Right bitter be, my Griefexceeds myGcones;

How is it then, char I, at yet,am held.

Forhaving plain'd, as if I had rebell'd ?

Olthat I knew.that fom would Ihew me, where,
I might goe lirxie my Soveraign Arbiter!

That I might fpeedy unto him repair

;

And even approach to hit Tribunall Chair!

I would before him plead my jufl defence,

Andfillmy Mouth with pregnant Arguments.
Then would I know what fhoold hisanfwer be t

And underliand what Hee svoald fay to mee.
Would hee oppofe mee with his Power ditine ?

No : rather would hee Heel and frrengthenmine,'
There might the Juft inhis juft Plea proceed :

And I fh^d ever from my Judge be freed.

But, Whether to the Weft I tale my way j

Or to the peariy Pottall ofthe Day

;

S f } Or,
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Or. to the Norward, where hec worketh rife

;

Or, to the South, the Celi ofbluHting drife :

Whether I look before tnce.or behinoe

;

On This, or That (tde : Him I cannot findev(try’d :

Yet.knowet Heewell my Way landhathmec
And I. like Gold, (hall come forth purih'd.

My Foot hath walked inhit deps : Hi] Way
Hive I obicrved ; and not gone aftray

:

Nor have I darted from his Precepts fa.

But prir'dthem more thenmy appointed Meat.

Yet, Hee perfideth in oneput^fe dill.
,

Who can dirert him ? Hee doth what hee will

;

And will perform what is ofmee decreed.^

And maiw liich thingsare with Him, indeed.

Therefore, beforeHim, am I wonder-liwit

:

Afffaid of Him, when 1 confiderit.

For.Gon hath liippled and madefoft my heart.

And deeppcrplext mee inmy inward Part

:

Becaulc my Languors neither end, nor I

:

' Nor can 1 ire, nor found the Rcalbn, Why.

Chap, 24,

BUr.can it bc,(hoiv can it other be ?)

But that the Times of the Divine Decree
(Concerning Judgements more or lefle fevere

;

Whcn,why,8c who,and how,and whataind wherej
Hidden with God. and hidden from his Own t

Should tothc World, and wicked bcunknoivn ?

They diift the I.and-marks fro their ancient feat

:

They take by force mens flocks, to fired, or cat

:

They drive away thelilly Orphans Afle

:

They take forPledge the Widows OxCalaslJ:

They turn the Needy from their nrereft way

:

They make the Poor together hide them ay :

Lo. like wilde AficS in the Wildemefle, .

. They rampabout their brurifli Bulinefle :

Riling betimes forBoot(likeFree-booters):

TheDcCttt Field yeelds Food for them and theirs.

They reap them Each aCrop,from Others Crop :

Tliey gather Each a wicked Vintageup

:

They caule the Naked without Clothes to lie.

Quivering for Cold,no Covering bur the Skie ;

Wafht with the Shmvets that from the Mountains

Embracing Clifts.for ShelterjRocks forBed:(lhcd;

They pluck the Pupill from the tender Breft :

They take fromPoora Pawnofall their bed ;

They lease them Naked ; Nay, the Hungry foule

Even of his Sheaf, and gleaned handlulls pt^e

:

Yea ; Labourers, rhar in Their fcrvice toylc ;

That tread theirWine-prels.&ahat make their oile.

That trudge and drudge in their Ai&irs ; in line

They let them flarve,and even for thitft to pine.

The City groanesunder their wicked Thrall

,

Th'opptefled, flain. and wounded cry.and call

:

Yet. 'tis apparent(as the Sun is deer)
God doth not alwayes finite (nor cite)them heer.

Yet.Thefoare Thofo,that aythe Light abhor

:

Knotv not their^Ww, nor keep.norcare it for t

The Mutd ter rifes(early)yer the Light

;

To kill the Poor rand robbeth(late)acnighc:
Th’ Adulterer’s Eye doth for the twy-li^t wait j

And,mutfled,laies,Noncfocsmy qnainc Deceit

:

Thejr(Burglars) dig through houfos in the Dark,

Which in the Day, they for their owne did mark.

Bur, Light they loath;Mombg to Them is death ;

Death’s Terror, Day i which all difcovereth >

On Waters fwim they light and fwifi, for fear:

On Eanh, as Vagrants, fly they here and there

(Theircurfedpottion)evety-wherc undone

:

By-wayes they feck .and the High-waies they fliun.

As Hear and Drought diflblve.Sc drink the Ijiow;

Thewicked-One the Grave fliall fwalloiv fo.

The Womb that bare him, fliall him quite forget;

Ani to the Worm hee fliall be svel-come Meat.

Hecilialls with Men, no more remembred bee

:

Butbroken-olT.as is a witheredTree.

Hee weds the barren that bringsnever forth

;

And, if a Widow, leaves her nothing worth.

Yet, by bit power, Hec drags the? Mighty down

;

And none is lafr, if Hee in Imty frown :

No ; though, with Prcfcnts they his Patience buy.

And build on it ; on Them hee cafltan eye.

Such, fora little, are alofo : Anon
At low as Others; as all others, gone

:

Soon taken hence, fliut-up, cut-olf, and fliom

As(with the Hailejthe tufted can of Corn.

If thus it be not, who will(I defirej

Difprove my Speech j and prove mee now a Lyer.

Chap, zy.’

To this, the 5/’«ire anfwered fliortly Thus

;

Hee it Almighty, Dradly-Glorious

;

Whole Power imperiall, and All-humbling Aw, '

Rules his High Places in mofl peacefoll Law-
Is any number ofHit Armies known ?

What Light fo bright, but His hath over-flione f

How, then, may Man, with GoD,be juft defin’d ?

Or. Hee be Clean, that's bom of Woman-kinde ?

Behold the Moon, before Him, is not bright

:

Stars are not pure in his All-piercin^fight.

Theti,How-much-leftiHow-moch-ieft man (alaslj

The Son ofMans a Worm, a Worthlefle Malle ?

Chap, ztf, .

•

1
0 B, hereunto replyes incontinent

:

Well have yee laid ; but how Impertinent

!

How haft Thoubolp the weak and foeble wight ?

How fit defended him chat hath no might ?

How fweetly taught the Ample andunwifo?
How lull deic'd the Matter , as it lyes i

To Whom doft Thou chit Speech of thine diredl f

What moves tbre to it ? and to what cflkft f

For, I(lbc My patt)know,thac, Ndcalone,

Th’ Etetnall rules, on his lupemall Throne
The things above, in tbeir harmonious Courfo

;

But here below, the Better and the Worle.
Beneath the waters, dead things formed bin

;

And. rfomb(cheirown Inhabitants)within :

Hell is not hid fiom him ; Deftruftions Cave,
From his infpeAioncan no Covering have.

Hee, th' ample heav’iu over the Void extends

:

Hee, upon Nothing the lad Earth liifpendt

:

Within
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1,

Within bit Clow* He bottles up 'f«/>“•'

Which with its w'ei!;hc tears not the Clowds in

Kecbath in-bow'dtlie fore-front ofhtsThrone,

And fpread hit Clowdy Canapcy tbeiron :

He hath begirt the Waters with a till

Shallcrerlall.tillDayand Night defifl.

Themaffie Pillars ofthc Pole doe Ibake

Ifhee but chide ; and at his check they epaake.

Hee by his pow’rdt»h the deepe Sea dwide :

His prudence Tmites her, in her fcllell pnde :

Hee by his Spirit, the Spangled Heav ns hath dreff

With clictering Signo ;
the Serpent and therein*

Lo, tTiefe arc parcels ofhis wayes ^«me :

Bur, o ! howJitilcdoc wcehearcofnim! foers

Whncanconcei\‘C ? Whounderftandt the Thun-

Ofhis more fectet.and moll facredWonders?

Chap, ij,

\/\ 7Hile none rcpli d,JoJ gravely thus

VV Aslivesiheiord.ih' Almighty 0«,

Who leemsa Ipacc my f'mha to fuppreis.

Loading my foule with brunts ofbitterwis :

While Breath is in mee ; till my Spirit, injpu’d

By God, be gone,and from mee quite expir’d j

My Lips niall Ijwak no st ickedneire,no wile ;

Nor lhall my Tongue deliver any mile.

No ; God forbid ihat I fhould jullihe

Your ralb mif-judgement. Mine int^tie

ni not abandon, to my dying day :

Mi ne innocence I never will betray :

My righteoufiielTe flill 'viH 1 fall te<am ;

And, my deer conicience, while I life maintaui.

But.as the wicked, be mine enemies:

Thole, as unrighteous, that again!} mee nfc.

For whit's the hope ofih' hollow Hypocrite

(Thou*h hee hath heaped Treafiires inhniie)

When“bod Iball take (in a dilallrousdayj

Hit Land(his Lift)hisGoodt(his Gods) ^vay ?

WillGod regard orheare his howling Cry,

When hee iscompall with Calamity ?

Or, in th' Almighty can he comfort take ?

Willhee to God cohiinball Prayermakef
_

I'll Blow you,howih' Aliilighty hind doth dealc:

God's wonted courle I will not now cortceale

:

Nay :
you your Selves, yon all have fcen it too.

why talke yee then thus vainly as yeedo? .

This is, with God. the Portion and thePan

Ofthe ungodly and ihectuell heart

:

This heritage Iball impious Tyrants base

From the Almightie, This they Iball receive :

Ifmany Children hee Iball leave behinde.

As many Iball the Sword orFamine finde

:

Or, ifthat any in Remain be left }

They by thePlagnedball.unbewail'd.belelt.

Ifhee have heaped SiUer. at the dill t

And Clothes,as Clay ; bee may : but fure the Juft

Shall 'ioyhis Silver, and his TreaSires Ibarc

;

Ahd weare his Ward-robe, how-l'o rich and rate .

Ifbrave hee build ; it it bur like the Moth

(On others ground, as that in others Cloth)

Soohdilpoftll :or, likeaWatch.houfe.foon

To be let np, and fuddcnly pull’d down.

Such Rich, Iball dye ; and lie without regard,

Ungatber'dto his FathersToomb prepar'd :

Nothii^ ofhim remaines in Memone :

Hee vamllieth in Twinkling ofan eye.

Horrors Iball leize him. as a Fluod, svith Fright ;

And at a Tempeft hurry him by night.

An Eaftern Storm him quite away Iballchafe
;

And as a Whirle-winde.nurichim from his place.

So pitilelTe, in wraihfull Jelonlie,

(While glad and lain hee would hit fingers flie)

Will Gim purliie him ; and good men Iball ibiile.

And clap their hands, andmlsarbimthe while.

Chap, z8.

QUre, there are Mines & veinlings(under ground)

^Whence Silver's fetebt, and wherein Gold it

IronoutofEanh,8c out oflloneilie Brafi(found :

Is melted down (intoa purer maft).

Beyond the bounds ofDarknefs Man hath pry'd

And th' excellence ofunder^jround defery ’d :

The ratell Hones, and richelfminerals.

From deadly Damps.andhorridDarkshee hales:

A nd if fome Torient come there rufliing in

(Such as no foot bath felt, no eye hath leen)

Hee can revert ir, or divert it, loon.

Without Impeachment to his Work begun.

Earth's fnriace yeelds him corn& fruits for food ;

Her under-folds, fome bumitw Sulphury flood :

Amid the Quart ofHone arc Sphires llorc :

Among the Dull, the precious Golden Ore
(Where never Bird, before did Path delcry.

Where neverVulturecall her greedy eye.

Where favage Whelps had never-never trac't j

Nor furious Lion ever by had pall):

On CliilsofAdamant hee laics hishahdsi

Their height and hardnefi hee at will commands ;

Slents them w* flcdgelarrops their cloivdy crown;

Hee by the roots turns Mountains up-flde dosvn ;

'fe let out Rills, hee cickveth Rocktin funder:

ms eye perceives all that is precious under ;

Hee binds the Waters , that they Iball not weep ;

And dives for Riches in the deepell deep.

All this,atid morediath Man. But wnere it found

That IbveraignWiiedome, facred and profound?

That undcritanding ofthe Waies divine.

Of God’s liipicme and fecret di Icipline ?

Man knowes it not ; nor kens the worth of it :

Iris not found inany living Wit.
The Deeps confers, the Sea acknosvledgeth ;

'Tis not ui mee ; nor with mee , th’ other laith.

Nor gold, nor filver,nor all gems that are,

Canpurchale it, nor equall it by larre :

No wedge ofOfliir. never fo reljn’d ;

No t/f.WufUMTTpMzj, fttrlt tflndt.

No precious 0»r v, neither Supiire pure

(fsraflland ^iyj?4flpafle I, as oblchte)

No CtcrhacU, no Dinuxl fo rare ;

No One.nor All, svith Wifedom* m:^ compare.

But.ivhence it then,and where is to bee found

That facred Wifrdome, fecret and profound 1

Sith it is hidden from all humanecyes i

And from the fight ofesety Fowle that flyes ;

Death

i
1

i
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Dctfb and dcdnii^ion lay f Wee ofthe lame

Havewithourearei but onclv heard the Fame.
Goc, Got! alone doth unwrOand it< way

;

And knowes the place where it abideth aye.

For. bee, aconceWioldcthall that is

In all the World ; All under beav’n hee Ices.

Topoyzethc Windt. and pottion(ac bispleafure)

Umotbe Waten their due vyeight and mealure.

When for the raioe hee llabhOu a Decree,

And for the Thunders Lightning Muiinie

;

Then did hee fee it, and fore-fee it fit

:

Hee numbted, pnndred, and prepared it

:

And unto Man this CHt-nme did apply ;

GOD'J Feur u H'ifdimt umdfnmfm to pc.

Chap. 29,

1
0 B yet proceeded, and faid furthermore,

OUsere itwith mee.asit was ofyore.

In my fore-palTcd Months, my former dayes.

When God prelcrv’dmejwhen with gracious rayes

nislightfiill Lamp rcfledfedon my head.

Whereby I waikt through Darknels, void ofdread:

As in my younger times, when yet the Lord

Vouchfafemce bleflingsofmy Bedand Boord

;

W'hen yet the Lord was with meoanmy Tents,

And Ibowred there hit hidden Providence, fter,

Wlien,svherel wcnt,my waiet were bath'd inbut-

And Rocksabout mec Rills of Oyle did gutter

:

When I had pone unto the publike Gate

To take my place where all our Senate fate.

At fight ofmc,(1tould yong iheii hide thetn thence.

And ih' elder fort Hand up, for reverence :

Nobles were filent if I prelent were ;

And if I fpake, they turn’d their Tongue to Fare :

Andth’ Bare that heard me blefledmeand th' Eye

That finvmee, wirnell mine Integrity.

For. I delivered every Poor opprclt.

The Orphan and the Hclplelfel redrell

:

Hee blelTcd mec that svas ssicll-ncer undon :

The Widows heart I cheered : I put-on, •
I put on JttJf'U, as a feemly Gosvne

;

It was unto mec as a Robe and Crownc.

I, as an Eye unto iht blind became’;

And asa foot untothe Halt and Lame:
A Father was I to the Poor : and svlKre

The Cafe was dark, I would diloilsic cleer.

I alfo brake th’ Oppreflbrs greedy Jawes,

And tooke the Prey out ofhis Teeth and Pawes.

Then thought I. fitre, to dye at home in reft

:

And laid, I fttall with lung good dayes be bleft.

For, by the Waren was my Root out-lpred

:

Upon my top Heav’ns nightly Deaw was Ihed

«

My Wealth increaft, mine Honour daily grew,

MyBowofHcalth('my ftreimh)did ftiH renew.

When I had fpoken, every Earc was preft

To give mee Fare, and in my Connfcls reft.

Without Reply : and at the later Rain

The thirfty earth.my Words they entertain.

If I had laugbt or liml'd onany neer.

They took no notice, nor would changemy cheer.

I fateaiChief,! onelyral'd the rnaft.

Dwelt asa King amid an armed Hcaft ;

And asa man, amid a mourning Rout,

That from his lips pours lively comforts out.

Ch A P. JO,

BUt now(alas'^my Puilhes Mee deride:

The mcaneft mock me;Yea,and thofe(befide,l

Whole ragged Fathers I refus'ji to keep
My Shepheards Curs, much more to cure my Iheep.

For, to lay truth, what lervke could they doe?
So idle btMfhoih Youi^ and Elder too)

Weaknedwiih Sloth,and wicked Converlatioa

i

And waxenold, in wretched Defolation :

For Cold and Hunger wandring here and there.

With Mallowcsfesi,andRoottofJunipcr:
Purlu'd as Theeves, hunted from place to place
With Htte and Crir ; and ever had in Chafe

;

And therefore fain, for Shelter’s lake, to creep
In Clifts and Caves ; in Rocks and Dungeons deep:
Among t he Thornes and Thickets roaring rife

;

Wild Cut-lawes, leading a raoft beftiall fife

;

The Breed ofFooles, the Fry ofbafclt birth.

OfName-leffe Men : indeed the Scums of^tth.
And yet, to fitcham I now made a Song,

ABallad, and a By-word in their tongue

:

Yea, Tbefe defpile mee, and delpight foee too,
Spet in my Face, and make no more adoe.

Becaufe the Lordmy Bow-ftringhath unbenr.
And flacktmy Cord, therefore incfe iofolcoc

Infultersnosv loofc andlet go the Raines
of all Refpcift, unto thdr lewd dil'daines.

Notv very Boyes doe lake the Wall ofmee.
Trip at my feet ;and (in their Jollitic)

Mil-judge my Life, and ofmee Rumors rail’e.

After tlieirownecruell andcurfedWayes:
Theymar niy Path that I have walked in.

Further my woes, and have no help therein

:

As a wide Flood-breach they have rulhed on-mee,'
And with the Kuineshavc rtwl’d-ht npon-mec.
Terrors are turn'd upon mee, and purfiie

My life at Winde ; my Weale.as Vapours flew t

Therefore my Soule,in fore alHiftiont veit.

Is poured out.and jnly deep peiplext.

Dayes dark and irkl'omehave uponmee feai’d

:

And m the night(wben others moft are eas'd)

My veiy bones within mee are oppreft.

Naypierced throi^b ; my Sinnews cakeno reft

:

My ifrange Difealc, with angry violence

Ofeh’hot impoflnmes loatblone Virulence,

Hath ftaindmygannenu:and with ftraining dolor.

About my neck n gripes mee asa Collcr.

Laid in the Duff, froule the Mire among

:

Becomn, indred.like Afhes, Dirt and Dung.
To Thee I cry, to Thee the while I call

;

But, Lord, Thou bcarft not, nor doft heed at all.

Nay, thou art alfo ctuell mm’d to mee

;

With hot Aflaulcs.at onan enemy

:

Thou lift'ft mee opfas in a ftotm,the Stubble) (ble

Torideawhirle-wind, while with Fear and Trour

I feint, and fitllCdiflolred, asic were)

In deadly Swoun,hurry’d I wot not where

:

iBut well I wot. Thou loon wilt bring meehome
ITo death, the Houfewhere all that live ftiall cqrne;

I
• lATiitner.
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whither, thy Hand thou wilt no longer Hret^

;

And whence, noprayerf boot,norneed,to ftt<fh.

Did not I weep forothert wofulnelle ?

Was not my loule griev'd at their poor di ftrefle ?

When gooa I lookt for, evill came : when light,

A dii'mall darknciTe, svoric then blackelt ni^t.

My bowels boylcd with continoall heat

;

A troublous, time upon mee liiddcn la

:

Not with the Sun,bot forrow black I turn'd :

Amid th' Allembly, loud I cry'd and mourn'd,

WithhUeom noyic(ft>r horrid Anglrilhes^

As kin to Dragons and to Oliriches.

My Harp is tuiicd to a heavy Tone;

My Mulick turned to the voice ofmone.

,

C HA P, JI,

I Made a Covenant with myconlkant eyes,

1 From gaziiw out on blazing vanities : (Haid)

(Having my Choice , whereon my thoughts were

Why lliould I once mi f-think upon a Maid ?

For, O I for liicb. what Part, what Portion is

With God, above, in th’ Heritage of blilTc f

Nay ; is there not dedruilUon ftill bchinde.

Strange Punilbmem, for wicked (ofthis kind)?

A re not my Paths apparent unto God?
Doth not bee lee and limunc the lfq» I trod ?

If I have walk; in vanity and pride :

Ifunto fraud my foot have ever hy'd

:

In his julf Balance let him weigh triee right.

And hce fhall Knde mee by his Hearn upright.

If that my Stros hive ftraid, or trod awry

:

Ifthat my heart base hearkned to mine eye

;

Ifto my hand hath cleaved any Ipot

:

If bloud or bribes the lamedideter blot |

Then let mee Sens , and others eat my Crop

;

Yea. let my Plant be ever plucked-up.

Ifever Woman have my heart beguil’d

;

Or I layd svait t’have Others Wife defil’d

:

let miiK againeunto another grinde.

And meebepunilbt inmy fins owne kinde.

For this is litre a high and hainous Crime,

To ^condemn’dandpunilbt intheprime :

Yea, 'tis a fire, whofe mry will not ceale.

But mine all, and root out my Increafe.

Ifever I ckrfpis’d my Man, or Maid,

Debating svith mee, and them over-waid 5

What lhall I doe ? What Anfwer Iball I make.

When God.as Judge, their Caule lhall undertake

Did not one Maker them and mee create.

OfMaitcrlike.in Manner like, and Fate ?

Ifever I deny d tlie Poor's defire

:

O t let theWidowes longing hopes to tyre :

Or ever eat my morlels all aJonc,

And gave the Orphan and the needy none

(Heenath been with me from my child-hood bred

As with a Father : Shee, in Husband's lied.

Hath ever hadmy Connfell for her Guide,

My Pow’r for Guard;myPurlc herWant (iipply’d).

Ifl have feen or luftred any Poop_

To lye and dye. Naked, or out of Door

:

Nay, if his •oynes fae-blell not mee frona-harm,

Becaufc my Fleece and Cottage kepct&pi^Yatm

:

Ifever I, againll the Impotent,
Poor, Father-lefleorFriend-lcHelnnocent

(For Fear or Favour, ofa Friend or Foe,

ForGaine, orGnid^that I did ever owe)
Have lift my hand, or him in right withllood (

Or, svhen I might have, have not done him good:
Then let mine Arme offfrom my (boulder fill.

And from the bone be paQit to posvdcr all.

For, God's drad Judgements did I alwayes fear

:

Whole Highnefs Wrath I could nor balk nor bear.

IfI on Gold have fixt my Hope, or Heart

;

Or, to the We^e have laid ;My trull ihou art:
Ifl have Joy'd for being grosvne lb Rich j

Or formy Hands had gotten mee lb much :

If, when 1 faw the Son or Moon to Ihine,

My heart(intic't)in lecrct did incline

To th’ idle Or^ui ofan Idolifl

;

Or^/hra/^-like)my Mouth my Hand hath kill

:

Or if. in Summer of my golden Dayes,
Or fiiver Night Ihining with profperous R»es,
My heatr in private hath been putt too-high.

Alcribing all to roineowne iudullry

(Which had been impious lacrilcdgeand Pride

:

For then had I the God ofHeav’n deny’d) :

Ifl rejoye’t at mine ofmy foes.

Or have triumphed in their overthroives

;

0 r have fo much as let my tongue to roolc.

Or heart to wilh a enrfeunto their foule :

Though oft my Servants in their rageexireme,
Woo;d faine have beaten, nay, have eaten them :

If I have Ihut the Stranger out ofdoor:
Or let-not-in the weary Pilgrim poor

:

If I (like yID A Af) have conceal'dmy fin,

Andclolelycloakt my Wickedne(rewith-in :

(Although 1 could have over-born, with Aw,
Whole multitudes ; tlic meanell Groom I faw.
1 feared fo, I durll not wring, nor wrong.
Nor wrangle with : but kept my Tent Sc Tongue).
O I that I had an equall Arbiter,

(To hcare, and waigh, coniider, and confer).

Behold my Aime : th' Almighty 1 defire

(A certaine Signe of mine intent intire)

For, Hee. I Know, would fentcnce on my fide

;

And svitnefle for mee, that I have not ly'm
Then thwigh ^inft meefin his fell delpight)

Mine Adverfary (nould a Volume write.

It, as a Robe, I on my Back would bmre.
And as a Garland on my head it weare :

1 svouldbypiece-meale.fbew my Converfation,
All Ibunhke to all his Acculation,

That cleeringmee, it Ihould him more convince.
To come and aske mee Pardon, as a Prince.

But, ifmy land againll mee plead or plain

:

Or, ifmy Furrowes cre-out , or complain

:

UTtttx-ieJfc, T*X€-lffi, U'lue-tefi, Righ-/tfr, I

Have eat the Crop, or caus'd the Owners ^e j

In fledofBarley , and the bell ofCom.
Grow nothing there,but ThilUes.We^s &Thom.

/fire Job famujf.

JOB



Chap, jz.

JOB.
THEFOURTH BOOK

HEre alfocfaft the Three fore-nimed Friends

Frofn 6nher (peechCit hopelefs oftheir ends)
Sith Jo> lb Kill maimain'd hit li

Of rightcoulhdlc, in his owne proper l^t.
Then angry Zra/r began to iWelc andfwell

In E/ilii the foaac ofBtrtdx/,

The bomtand ofthe race of Bjom .•

Both againK /ok began his wrath to flame

(Becanle, as tcnoor ol his words imply’d>

Rather Himfelfc. then God, he juKif/d/

And alfo thole his Foc-fricnds. for fo Itri^l

Condemning /oB.untiy'dand nnconvi^
Hismodeltic him hitherto with-held,

A sgirii^ place to others ofmore Eld

:

But, feeing Joa toafnll period come;
Andth' other three withaot reply, at dumb ;

His Z€m1 burK oat, and Thus in briefe began

;

I mufleonfeflc, I am too-young a man
T' have interropted you,,'fo old)befbre

In this difpute ; and therefhre I forbore :

I was in doubt ; I durfl not lpeak(till nowJ
My wcakcOpinion, and prefent it you,

For, dayes (thought I}and years can fanher teach;

And long Experience Wifdome beft can teach.

Men liase a Soule, and Reafon's light inherit

:

But, Wifdome is inljiir’dby th‘ Hotj-Sfirit

(Which bJoweth where it will , and worketh free.

Not ty'd to Age, nor to AuthorityJ:
For,Great-men alwayes are not wifefl found.

Nor the moK Ancient Kill the moK profound.

Therefore awhile tomee give eate, I pray

;

And lei Mee alfo mine Opinion lay.

I ivdl obftrv’d your Words, wuh dihgence

I fcan'd your Reafons, markt your Argnmens

;

Yea, neerand rarrow hare I watefat and wsigfa’d

What Each ofyou, and All ofyon hare faid :

Yet is thereNone ofyoo(apatt, or joynt)
Convinces Job ; oraniwersto the poynt

:

I.eK Yon (honid fay;We Wifdome compaflecan.

Cod will evince him ; not the wit ofman.
For mee, mee yet heenever did gain-lay r

Nor do I mean to anfwer him, your way.

Here-with amaz'd, they fliU conciimitig mute
Without Reply, or (hew ofmore Difjnte

(For I expeded yet fome Ipeech foom fome

;

I waited Kill ; and when as none would come)
I will, faid I, now profecute my part.

To givemy Cenfure from a (ingle heart t

For, I am (iill ofmatter to the c()p

;

My (pirii within mee, Krains mee, flirt meei^ ;

My brefl it like a Wine-Butt, wanting Vent,
Ready to burft j or Bottles like to flenr.

Til therefore (peake, that I may yet te-(pire

;

And ope my mouth, to faime muie inward fire.

Yet none, I pray,from mee the while etpeft
Smooth Ibothing Titles tperfbnall Re^fr

;

For, foothing Titles know nor I to give

;

Nor (bould I,waald my Maker let mee lire.

Ch AP.3J,

NOw therefore, Joa, hark with attenthreheed

To all the Words that from me (hall proceed:

For, what I fpeake, premeditated is

;

Not out ofPaflTioo, or ofPrejudice

:

But mod fiocere and (iom a (ingle heart.

Out ofcleer Knowledge(withoac Clouds ofArt).
OiK and the fame,ofthe fame malTeof Mire,

Made mee, as thee ; apl did ray Spirit infpire r

Feare not therefore, ifthou have ought to (ay

;

Oppoleand anfwer
;
put thy Words in ray

:

Iam(accordijw to thy wi(h)to plead

And parley wioi thee, in th' Almighties flead

;

And yet, a man :My terrors (hall not fr^t tbn.
Neithermy hand with heavy tomiiet finite diee.

lo. Thou hafl (aid (I beard and markt it well)

Ik mte, then mmt Mfniijdath ihn/t

:

/ 4IM Vfiigk,MdCkMii,tpidJmiecoit;

Tet, tu nfn, Hee it ttgeimflmetheiie .*

Hee fUktecettfiemt teuefiiB met Strekgsi

Siftt ettty ete^t, tmifat met it the Steckl‘

And lo, in this, even in this faying lb.

Thou art not Jufl i (br(ifthou knowflnot)know,

Iliat
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Thac God i« Gracer then all men : then> Why
Strif'ft thou null himhrvhore lupreme Sowigncy
Yeeldsui no reaToiv noraccount at all.

Ofhis high CooDfd*

;

Why. or How they M-
For once.yca cnkc.to nun th' Almighiy Ipeals;

Yet maaynecim not(oriclittlcreAiJ

By Dream, or Vition ofi.He night, ia Sleep

Uponhit bed ; or in Ibme SMmbet deo

:

Then opens hee mens cates,and bimierealeth.

And fwectly there theirmeet inltin9ioa fenleih j

To turn a manftombhinteiidcdlll.

And hide the Pride ofhis ambitious Will

:

Tokcephis foule back from the brink ofhell

:

To lave hit life from death, and dangea firil.

Sometimes, hee's alib chalVnodon his bed.

With yrieiews Sicknede. from the foot tohead;

Inceflant burning in his bones and blond

;

Sothathcloatheihthemolldaintyft^ •

His fledi confumed, and hit bones lb high

That they appeare (as an Anatomie) :

His Lifeand SonledraivneettintotbePit.

(TbcGravedoth gape,and Worms do wait for it).

If svitb him be a holy Meflcnger

(One ofa Thoufand) an Inie^retcr,

Tdibewio Manthe^«yf<crofhisGod,

In his CorrciDion, with hit llurpcll Rod

;

And, tightly tumbled, re-adraive theMeek,

By Faith, aoovc his righteotilbeilc to leek.

And pray to him ; Hee will propitioin (imd.

And to his Secrant hee will thus command,
VehvtrlxmfnmgiingHih Cm*,

SH aftm'd : * / Astir,

Then, then aChild, mail Irclber be his FJcIh,

Hee flraUtetnme unto his Youth a-frefli;

Theniball hcecallon God,and God (hall be

Right gradoos to him ; hee with joy Iball Ice

His glotions Face. For hee will render than

(Hee willimpute)bis righceoulbelle to Man.

Hccviliismcn ; andifthac any lay,

/ b*ve tended : Jhnttgme :

lh*vt mf-dsiu : / hrvtfervtrted ngtt:

O! Jhtvt firm'd, mmdhmd moprofi kj't
;

Hee will deliver (rom infcrnall Doom,
His Soule

;
hu Life from an nnrimely Toomb.

Lo, all theic things doth God do, tw ice or thrice,

(Oftandagainc^o man(too prone to Vice)

To rc-rednee his Soule from Death's dark Night j

Tobc enlightned with the living light.

Job, mark it well. And harken laccher yet

What I frail ^ak : fare tvhen thou feeft it fit.

ifeught thrnnavetoanfrvet, orobjeit.

Speak oi), in God's Name, for I much afrcifr

To jurtific and clcer ihee(ifI may)t

If oihcrwile, ifnoughc ihouhaveto (ay t

Lill, and oblervc n iih filence, I beleeu i

And I friall teach thee VVi&dpme, by my Speech.

Chap, 4J,

S
o, hceproceeded. and (aid (iirthennore s

Hcare tnee. yee Sages : mcnofskilfull lore

:

PoTias the PalJte doth difeeme ofFood,

'b' Fare tryeth wotds(liow they be batbor good).

r

Let's then debate this matter among os

;

Examine it, and what is tirht, diicuH'c,

For, /os (lath (aid* oT/aw
Amdjtt ((aith hee)900 Asti tmft mn RigU:
Should I Mjtmty CMfit Myihnittityommi

mtlCrnn, tmdgamoCnmHUfimmd.
What man, like/ o», himicife (b orcr-ihinks ?

Who(wil(nlly)Coixempc, like Water, drinks

:

Who, with i(ie wickedand ungodly walks.

Jumps, jull with tlrem.and in their language talks.

For, hee hath (aid ; hmthmognfi ift
>To wmlhroith ^od,mmd tnhm todchgU,

But, hearc me now, all yee that underfland

;

0 I be it far from the All-ruling hand
Ofjmfikt Sclfe(th' Ahniglity bod, moft High)
To doe InjuAice, ot Iniq uity.

No : Hee to Each man his owne Work rrpaies

;

And makes him (inde according to his Wayts.
Undoubtedly, the Lord ofHomjh, the Itroiig,

Nor hath, nor doth, nor will, nor can do wrong.
Who hath to him charre of the Earth impos'd f

And, Who but hce/uth iTie ivholc ivorld (fist'd f

1 fhee but plcaft on man to let hit minde.
To re-alTume his Spirit, bis Breath, hit Winde,
AlI BcIbat oDce(ifhee but boldhit breath)
Shall cum to Dull • and pcrifri all, indentn.
Now note thou this, i flb thou hall a heart

To underfrand ; lill what my words impati

:

Sliall he haveRnleahat Judgement loai^Sc lacks?
And for unjull, wilt thou the Ju/tcH tax f
Befecmi it Any toa King lofay.
O ! lioK mri JOKkedfm tliy parti^ Sway)?
Or onto Princes (lonphraid ihem)tbti'.
Tom mrc mmgo<Ug,gom mre amfiomj t

Then, (sow much (efle to hun tfte putsno Ods
Tooching thepcrlbns ofcho.'e caithfy Gadr :

Nor twist tficKich andPoor,the Great and Small;
For they(a(ike)are his owne bands-nork, ali.

They (at his will) (ballinamomcni dye;
Yea, even at midnigiit(unexpeeledly).'

The people (ball be troubledand itaniported

;

And even the Princes, without hands lubrert^.
For, evermore his Eyes arc open ivide

On all mem Wayes, oneveiy Step and Stride.
There n no Darkocllc, nor no friade ofDeath. '

For, Wicked-onettohide them undet^neath :

Nor, will hee Any yet fo oier-load.

That they may julUy grudge, or plcadwith God.
By heaps, will hee to pieces grinde the Great.

And (in their freed) let others in their feat

:

For, umobim thdr works are manilcii

;

Night tunVdto Li^ : and they Bull fupprefr,

Them, asmott wicked, fmitci hee(as it were.
In all mens light, in open Theatre)

Becanlc from him they did revolt and fwerre

;

And would not any ofhis Wayes obienr

:

Bat caus'd the loud Cryesof the poor alceiid

To Him, who alwayesdoth their Cryes attend. «>

When Hee gives Qpiec, who dares be lb bold
To caufe DilliAince ; and ifhee ivith-bold

His Countenance, Who then bcfiold liim can ;

Whether a People, or a Private roan ?

That th’ Hypocriteno more may Faigne(as King)
Nor,nndcrnhn,thefiitredPcoplewring. .

U$

I
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Us tbetcforc tinis be&emsico (ay to Cod i

/ hurt with PttUMtlfy ctmSar
J wilttut mm imr, uer hntjl tut diertf/rt ;

Butfghit filaetttnda^tii^iitmtrt!

Shrw mtt mjJitu /fet lut, lurjmthit

;

Andhnctf^h wilt / tlhiiijiijfict Ittvr,

Or, Oioold it be a/ter cfiy pleafnre ay I

No,will-choa-nilt, HecmilVnot prepay.

Now. therefore (peak thy Confcience Icrioudy ;

And let the prodent mark ar>d teflifie.

That, voidot'knowlodge, Joi hath mif-averr'd i

And,tyide ofWiidome, (lu Dilcouric hath err'd,

Woo(d thereforefFather^ might yet be tii’d;

Sith for the Wicked hee hath Co reply’d j

For, to bis (in hee doth rebeilionadu :

Claps hands at us, as hee the better had ;

And 'too-coo-fure in hit too-prudent Eyes)

Againiith' Almighty, Wordsheemultipics.

C H AP

ELJm fpeaking. Thns moreover faid

:

Think'li thou this right^ifit be rightly naid)

Which thou haft fpoker^or thy fpeecti imply’d)

BighetHfiuJftitmtrethen God’t(0 Pridel)

For, thou ball (aid, wA*r wUtU vMtngt met,

IfhtrjhiU Igdpt, ifIfrtmjiniefm t

I'll anftver thee ; and with thee AU lb dreaming;

Look up,and Tee the heav'ns above thee gleaming
;

Behold,how high ; Iftherefore thou tranlgrclle.

And multiply thy (in and wickodnellc

;

What hurt dolt thou to God ? sviiat detriment ?

On th'other (ide, if thou be innocent.

If juft ; what do(f thou to hit Getdarfe p,ivc

)

Or, from thy hand,What.what doth hee receive ?

Thysvickednelfemay hurta Manftikethee):

Thy righteonlhefle to Manm^ hcipfull bee.

For manifold aixi frement Tyranny.

Opprellorsmakc opprefled-oncs to cry

;

Yea.tocry-out for croell Violence

OfMighty-ones, ofmen ofEmiiKnce

:

But there iinone that iaithyas due be(ongs)(Tongt,

H'hm't God iMnker (Who by Night gives

Who leacheth ns, hath us more Wildome givn.

Than Beads ofearth, ortotheFowlesoflieav'n)?

There cry they oft ; but none doth hearc or heed.

For , th' Evils lake (who inall ills exceed)

For, Vanit}',God doth notdiathnot heard;

Nor ever will th’ Almighty it r^ard. (Juft :

Now,though thou (airt, thou leeft him not, hee’i

Wi th him is yrdgement ; therefore in him troll

:

For want whereof, his Wrath hath vilited

;

Yet not fo hoc at thou haft merited.

Therefore doth Job open liis mouth in vain

:

And voyd ofknqwledge, yet, yct.miFcomplain.

Chap,

Etilm (aid : A little differ mee ;

Fori have yet more to alledge to Thee,

On God's behalfe. I’ll (etch mine Araiments

From farre(confirm’d by long Experience)

To jnftifte my Maker’s Htlmcfe,

Give him his owne, and right hit righteoulhefte.

I’ll (peak no falftiood. nor no fraud propound

:

All my Diftourfe (hall be (inccrc and lound.

Lo, God Is mighty
:
yet doth none delpile:

Omn^iotenc, Omnilcicni, Siroi^and Wile.

Hee fpareih not the Life ofwicked wights

;

But the Opprelfed in tHhir wrongs hee rights

:

His eyes are never o(Tthe righteous fort

:

Them on the Throne hee doth with Kings conforti

Them hee adiances ; and beyond all Term
Doth them eftablilh, and them faftconlirra,

Or. if that ever letters them befall.

Or, they be holden in aiflifiions thrall

;

Hee lets them dx their works, their wickedoeffe.

Their wandring By-wayes, and their boldexcefte

:

^nd opens then theirEm to Difeipline,

Commantfing quick that they retnrne from Sin,

Ifthey return, to ferveandhim obey.

Their dayes and years right happy fp^ (hall they :

Ifnot
; the Sword (hall imite than fuddenly

;

And in their wilfrill Folly (hall they dye,

But Hypocrites, the men of double heart.

They heap^ wrathuhey cty not when they (inart.

They dye in youth ; char li(c among th' uncleanc,

Moll Inlblent, moll Impudent, Obicccne.
Hee th' humble Poor in his^iftion fiea

:

Their Ears hoc opens, in calamitiu s

So would hee, thee from thy diftrefle have (reed.

And brouglit the fonb.lar from the llreitvofneed,
To Ipadous plenty ; and thenceforth thy Boord
Shosild with the Ixft and (at tell have been ftor'd

:

But thou.too-wicked-likc,too-ftiflchaft (food

;

As their prcftimptions (ceming to makegood

;

No; ftoc^, but fttuttedin contelling pride

:

Therefore, on thee doth judgement yet abide.

Sith wroth hee it, beware to tempt him more

;

Left sviih his (Iroke, bee liiddcn fmite thee ore

:

Or hide thee hence svith his Almighty breath

:

Then can no Ranfom thee redeem from death.

W ill bee regard thy Goods ? or reak thy Gold ?

Thy State, or Ilrengtb(iKnv much, or manifold)?

Nor i\ ifti thou''hopcleire)for the(liaple(le)night.

When from their place People are taken quite

;

Beware, regard not thou iniquitie

;

NcithCT(alas!)through faint infiimity,

Cbufe ratha that, tban thine AWiclion's Pan,
With humble Pat ience ofa conftanc heart.

Behold, the Lord is.forfaisPow’r liipreme

:

AndiforhisProdence, Who doth teach like him?
Who hath appointed onto him his way ?

Or,Who can tell him, TIm ht/lgtnt tfluj T

Rather, remember that thou magnifie

His publike works, apparent tooureyc

;

$0 nfible, that both the young and old.

Them from a-(ar do bright and brim behold.

Lo, Godis greatCT then wee comprehend

:

Not can the number of his years be kend.

Heemakes the thick exhaled Vapours thin.

That down again in fovetDeaw's they (pin.

From ftrootmgClooasaboodantly dilUUing
_

Forth’nieofman.ibe Plains with Plenty (uliog.

Alfo, can Any underftand th’ edrent

OfClouds, or know the Rattling ofbis Tent ?

Behold

I



Behold, Hee Ipieadeth oat his light cliere-orer.

And even the bottom of the Sei doth cover.

For, by the fame Hee worketh divert wayei.

Both to tm and hit Mmai praiie :

That, through excefle, cau/inga icarfull Flood ;

This, temperate, produciiu thrc ofFood, (tween,

Hee vailet the Light with Clouds that come be-

Fotbids it Ibine, and lets it not be feen

:

Boading a (bower, or liortni approaching rage

:

Which ofi, gven Cattell ofthe Field piefage.

Chap. 57.

Ere-at, my heart trembles (or inward fear.

As ifremov'd from it owne place it were

:

Hark, hark with heed onto the hiiKous Noi (e.

The horridRumbling ofhis dreadful! Voicek

Which, with hit Lightning, heedirefieth forth,

Unthr whole HeaVn, and over all the Earth.

After theFladi.a Clalh there roarcth high

;

Hee thunders-out his Voice ofMajettie :

And then no longer will hee keep them back.

When that it beard over out heath to crack.

God with bis Voice, doth thunder woodrouQy,

And works great things that wee cannot dilcry

:

,Hec bids the Snow to cover Hill and Plain ?

'So, drilling Showen ; and to, hit mighty Rain ;

Whereby ,mm field-works he feaJs up mens haiids.

That they mayknow bisWorktdiow tie commands.

'Then, to theirDen the favage Heards doe hie ;

And fbrtfeafon in their Covert Ive. (corns:

From Southern Chambers the hot Wbirle-wind

Fro Northern Cels, that which with cold benums.

The Ftoft it giv'nus, by the breath divine j

Wfien CmRs of Creftallfpreading Floods confine-

The blackeft Cloud hee doth exhanft of waters

:

Anddiii bright Cloud (the Lightnings (liroud)hee

And(by the counlHI ofhis ProvldeiKeJ (fcattets.

All Tills, by tumtdn round Circumference

Is turn'd about : and ready at hisCall,

Throughout the World, todoehiswill in all.

For,Im commands them, come forPunifiiment,

Or Love to His ; orelleindiflerent.

Harken to this O Jot i (land (till and ponder

The Work* pfGod, fo All ofweight and wonder.

Know'ft thoU(^as!)when bee dilpoled them ;

Or caus'd the Light out of his Lump to beam.’(er)

Know’ft thou the clouds juft poite(the b^h or low-

And wondrous works ofthe Al|.per(eji Knower t

How.wbenhecalms the Earth with Southern puff.

Thy ihinneft clothes thou findeft warm erxiught

Haft thou withhim, fpread fonh tbefpangled skie?

T[ha((liquid Cryftall-like)fttoDg Canapie ?

Iflb ; then ftiew us, what to (ay to him

:

For.what to Cn, we areftlasljtoo dim.

Should I mif-l^k, needs any him infonn f

Nay, ftiould I not he fwallowed np(in ftormjt

NosKfixtlycao(when clouds becleer'daway)

Behold that bright and Aining Lamp of Day.
From out theNorthftream goodly beams of^gold;

With God is Light more bright by manifold.

More pure, morepieAing,paft a moitall eye;

More dreadfiiU far. His ^ocious Majeftie

(DmUmg Sflmitri aucafiith^
Form to find out, is a point impoffible.

HeCs eiceUent in Prmtme

;

palfing Simg :

Plenteous in JtiJha ; anddom no man wrong.
Thereforemen (ear him : Yet Ar their defeti.

Regards not hee thoA that are Wife ofheart.

C H A P, 58,

THen, dtad Jimova from a Whirl-wind fpake
In facred tennes;and thus with Joa hee brake

:

Wbete?Who is Hee, that (to himlelA A holy)
Darkent my Counlelt, with contentious Folly ?

Come,girdthy loynet, prepare thee, play the man;
I will oppoA thee: anfwer ifthou can. (difmai^
• Why? Wherewertthon, tell (if chon know'lL
When the fbundationsoftfae Eanh I laid ?

Who marked fitft the Mcalures of it out ?

Or(canft thou cell)who ftretcht the Line about ?

What Bales had it ; and fixe where-upon ?

Or, who thereof, Uid cbefirft Comer-ftone,
When Morning Start for joy together ling.

And all God's ^ildrcn cheerAll*eccho rang ?

Or, who with Doore, Oint-in the Sea fo ftreight.

When from the womb it tullied with liich weight?
When at I made the Cloud a clowc for it.

And blackeft Darknefs at a fwach-baudfic

:

And Cradled it m mine appointed place.

With Bars about, andDooresac every pace

:

And laid unco it ; Hitherto extend

;

And farther, not : here ihy proud Waves bepend.
Hadft thou the Morning from thy birch,at fa«k?

Mad^ft thou the Dawnin his due place to brmk ?

That it might reach the earth's Circumference,
And chat the Wicked might be ftiaken thence

:

To ftamp ic(variom,as the Potters clayj

With many Formes, in manifold array.

When as tn' Utigodly ftiall be all difery’d

;

That J»Jhn hand may break tbearmetofPride ?

Haft cliou gone down mto the Sea it felA

;

Walkt in the bottom : Aatched every ShelA ;

Survai'd the Springs ? Or have the Gatesofdeath
Been open'd to dire ; and thoA doores boicath
Death's gaftly fhadoivs?Know'ft thou(co conclude)
(Tell iTthou know’ft)the earth’s juft latitude ?

Which is the way.where lovely L^t doth dwel?
And at IbrDarkncTswherehath (he hcrCellj(prife;
That thou fhould'ft boebdn both their boundsrem-
And know their dwcUings-and their Paths preciA?
Needs muft thou know them: Thou wen bom yer
No doubt thou wcrc,chonan foold a man. (than i

Haft thou cbeirealures ofthe Snow furvai'd ?

Or Iren the Store-houA ofmy Hail(up-layd
And bid in heaps againft the time ofneed)
For War-likeliaicry,nberelhavcdccrced? foot.
Which it the way whetice Lightnma fialKetfa

Scaccring th' nnhealtny EaftemGales ab^ ?

Who bath difpos'd the upper Spouttand Gntcers,
Whereby the Aire bis over-burthen utters ?

Orgivrn the Lightning and the Thunder way.
T0 cauA it rain on places paicht away ;

On ThirftA Delant, where tio people paS;

;

On barren Mountains, to revive the gralA ?-
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' Had Rain a Faiher ? Or, b«oc by whom I

Was pearly DeawK)r,&omwnat pregnant Womb
Came cryliall Yce ? Or, canR thou rightly tender,

Who (fid the hard and hoary Frofts ingender.

When Waters creepundera ftone-like cover.

And th' Oceans fur^ is thick-glafed over ?

Canft thou refttain the plealant influing

Of PWadtrC'l'® ufhersofthe Spring^?

Orcanftthou loofe Or«»’i ycie Bands,

(Who rules the Winter with his chil Commands)?

CanH thou bring forth (the foultrv Sumers Guide)

Bti^t MtiiJinrh(or Dtg-finrfm bis Tide ?

Or canflthou lead t/frUimu(indlnt Trails,

Th’ jiKtumH*! Signs) his Sons or (Tksr/« hit iVtm !

Know’ll Thou the Statutes of the Heav’m above?

Or canll thou(here) them in their ortfa move ?

Wilt ihou command the Ckods, & Rain Iball fall ?

Will Lightning cotne.and anfsverat thy call ?

Whohath infiss’d Wifdome in th’ inner part ?

Or Underlianding who hath giv'n the heart ?

Who can fum-up the Clouds, or clear the Sky ?

Or ope Hcav’ns bottles, svhen the Earth is dty ?

To fteep the dull, and knead the clotted Clay,

Yetll over-baked with too-hot a Ray ?

Chap. 39,

lit Thou go hunt, th’ old Uonefle to help;

Or fctch-ui prey to fill Ip greedy whelp.

When they are couchant in their Den, or watch

For palTant Heards, their wonted Boot to catch ?

Who for the Raven provideth timely food

;

When as her hungry ereedy-gaping brood,

Wandrine about, and wanting what to eat,

DoCcroaking)call, and cry to mee for meat ?

Know’ll thou the time when mountain Goats and

Do yean St calve(according to their kinds)?(Hinds

Canll thou keepreckning of the Months they go.

And how their Burdensto their birth-time grotv ;

When they but bow them, and lorth-with let fall

Their tcn«r fruit, and all theitpains withall ?

Whohath fent out the Wild Alle, free to feed j

Or let him loofc(ftom ferving humaneneed)

Whole houfe and haunt I have otdaind eaprellc

Within the btackie barren Wildemefle ?

Hee Icorns the Cities multitudeand noyfe

:

Hee teaks not ofthe yawning Drivers voyce t

The ciaggic Cliffs his fhaggte Paflures been

;

Where oaTiee croppeth vvhat bee findeth green.

Will th’ Unicom thee willingly obay ?

Or, will hee comeunto thy Crib for Hay ?

Will hee be brought to barrow or to plow ?

Or will hee brisig thyCom unto thy Mow ?

Wilt thou ptefaroe ofhim, for lltength in fight ?

Or leane to him, thy labcw to acquire ?

Didll thou bellow the Peacocks goodly Fan ?

Or, gav’fl thouFeathento the StoA(or Swan)?

Or, to the Oflridge her delicious Trefs

(Th’ ambitious badge as well ofWaras Peace)

Who layes her eggcs,and leaves them in the Diufl,

’To hatA thsan there,with radiam Heat adull.

Without her help, or heed ; left tread or track,

OfMan or Beaft them aO to pieces crack :

Unkindell Dam, the labourofherwombe
That dates anmil ; while Hersnot Hers become

:

So void I made her ofintelligence.

And kiixle inllindl ofNamres influence ;

Yet, with herWings and feet lb fall Ihee skipr.

That fhe the Hotfe and Riderboth ont-llrips.('<jer

,

Haft thou indu’d the Horle with flrengthmll won*.

And cloatb'd hiscreft, and filfd hit brell with thun-

Canft thou afltight him, as a Gtafs-hopper ; (tier ?

Whofenollrib pride fiiorti Terrors eyety where ?

Hee pawet the Plain, hee llately llamps and neighs.

And glad gocs-on againll the arm’d Araes,

Difdaining Fear. For, for the fword and Shield,

Dart,Pikc.and Lance, Hee 'll not forlake the Field,

Nor turn his back(how-evcr thick they Ihiver)

Nor for theCrofle-bow, and therattling Quiver.

Hee Itvallowes-up the Earth i n furious beat j

Norwill beleeve the found ofthe Retreat.

Among the Trumpets, founds his checrfisU Laugh,

Hd-ht-hM-ht hee finelleth afar-off

The wilhed Battaile ; bears the thuntfring Call

Ofproud Commanders ; and loud Shouts ofalt

Is't by thy wildome tlut the Hawk doth mew.
And to the Southward fpreads her winged Clew ?

Doth th’ Eagle mount fo high at thy behell.

And build aloft(fo neer the clouds)her Nell ?

Shee dwels upon the Rock and iaggcdC|ilie.

And craggie places the moll lleep and llille ;

From wnence, abouttofcek her prey fliee flyes

;

Which, from afar, her quick keen Sight elpia

:

Her young ones alfo, onely Blood <ioe lbc>

:

Andtvhercthc flaineare, thitberdoe they rack.

Chap. sj.d.

MOreover, yet. The Lord, proceediue. laid

To JoBtShall he that daresw i>God to plead.

Teach him hit part"? Let him(who God doth tax)

Here let mee hear the Anfwer that hee makes.

Job fadly then Thus humbly did reply s

0 1 Lord, behold ;
O I moll-moll Vile anrl.

What lhall I anfwer Thee ? What lhall I lay ? ;

Onely.my hand upon mymouth I ‘11 lay.

Once have I fpoke, and twice ; and too-too-bold t

But now, forever I my tonm will hold.

Again, the Lord out of the Whirle-wind ^Ve,
And laid toJob : Yes, yes i thy Theam re-take:

Gird up thy loynet again, andplay the Man ; -

III queftion thee : now anfwer,ifthou can. (hie)t

Wilt thou make void my Judgemnts ( aM
Condemning Mee,thy lelre to ^ftifie ?

Haft thooan Arroe like to the Aime divine ?

Or is thy Voice as Thunder-like as Minei
Pur-on thy Robes of Majeftie and Migm r

Deck thee with Glory, and with Beauw bright

:

Dart forth the Lightnings ofthy wrathfoll Frown,

Againll the proutl^and bnng them tumbling down:
^old thou all, and every one that’s proutT,

And down with them, and all the wicked Crouii:

Trample upon them, in their very place:

Hide them in Dull at once ; there bind their Face :

Then ivill I gtant(what thou haft urg’d fo brave)

'That tbineown S^fthineown right handcanfave.

But,
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But notv behold^ihy fcUotv)B e H i m o t h,

Thjr fellow Creature ; for I made you Both.

Heedilce an Oxeamid the Field doth graze

:

In'r Loyncr and Natell , hh mod ftrengih hee ha’s

:

Hec tvniilu his finncwie Taile, foffe as a Ceder;

His Hones (within) with nctres are wreath’d toge-

His Bones and Ribsbe Hrong at Brazen Bars,(cher,

And as unyeelding as the Yron-Spart

:

Hee’s ofthe Mafter-pieces ofthe Lord,

Who alio arm’d him with a ready Swoid.

The Mountains yeeldfaim mcatiwhere night&day.

All other Bcafts doe ftar-teife feed and play.

Beneath the broad-leav'd foady Trees hee lodgea

Amid the Fens, among the Reeds and Sedges,

Compalt with Willotvesofthe Brook about

:

Where, when hee enters (in the time ofDrought)

The maflie bulk of his huge body b«es
The Torrents courfc, and eien the Current Hayes:

There, yet bee go, the River dry hee drinks

;

And in his ThirH to fwtilow ?srdi» think s.

Dare any come, before him,him to take.

Or bore his Sixiut, ofhim a Slave to make i

•

Chap. 4,1.

CAnHthonhaleuptheht^L E v la t it a n.

With hook and Line amid the Ocean ?

CanH thou his tonguewith Heely Crotchets thrill

;

OrwithaThomhuIhuifingNolciOrGuill .*

Will hee come lire, by SuMlications, to-thee ?

Will hee with fmooth and foothing Ipeeches woo-
Will hebyCovenant.fetvetheeat thy beck;(thee?

Or be thy Slave, for ever at thy Check ?

Wilt thou with him, as with a Sparrow, play ?

And givehim,ty’d, unto thy Girles^way? •

Shall FiHicrmien ofhim a htaH prepare ?

Shall they his flefo among the MertJianti (bare ?

CanH thou hit skin with barbed Theau pierce ?

Or plant his head svith groves ofOtter-lpears ?

Lay holdon him : fet on him : but, before

Thinkson the Battell, and come there no more.
For ’lis (b far fromhopeofViCfory,
That even hit light would rathernuke thee fly.

There’snone (b hence that dateshim ronzeorbunt.

LThen, Who (ball (afely Meemy fclfe aSront ?

Who hath prevented mee ? To whom have I

Been lirH beholding (braCurteiie,

Or bound at all for any Beneflt

BeHow'd on mee, that 1 (bonid guerdon it t

Why ?itnot All earths ample arms coniine.

All under Heav’n, All in the Ocean Mine
?J

I will not hide his Pant and Propenies

;

Neither his Strength, nor fomly Symmetries:

Who (liall unhood^him ?Who with double Rain
Shall bridlehim, with Snaffle, Trench, or Chain?
Or put the Bit between his Jasves(his Portall)

Impal’d with Terror of his Teeth fo mortall ?

His Ibield-like Scales, hee chiefly glories in,

Soclofe compact, glew'd, fcalcd ; thac,between.

No Aire can enter, nor no Engin pierce.

Nor any Point dif-joyne them or dil'perfe.

I His Sleelingt canfe a Light, as brightly burning ;

wiis Eyes are uke the Eye-lids ofthe Morning

;

Out ofhis Mouth flow blazing Lamps, and flye

Qpick (pvktof (ire.alcending fp ift and hie s

Out ofnis NoHrils, (moak, as (tom a Pot,
Kettle or Caldron when it boyleth hot

:

His Breath doth kindle coals,when with the(me
Hee ivhirleth our 3 (form ofFume and Flame

:

Strength dwelleth in his Neck ; lb that hee joyes
In faddeH (fonm,and triumphs ofAnnoyes 1

His Flakes ofFlelb'as Iblid to his bone ;

His Heart's as hard asW ind-mils neather-Hone.
To (ee him rife, and how hee breaks withall

;

The HouteH Hoop, and to their Prayers (all.

No Weapons ofdefence, or ofoffence.
Can liiffl offend, or from him bedefence

:

Iron and Brafle Hee waighsas Sticks and Straw :

Sling-Hones and Arrowes, Him do never aw

:

Darts daunt him nocanotethen they Stubble weret

He laugheth at the (baking ofa Speate

:

Sharp ragged Stones.keen pointed .Sherds & Shcls,

Hee relim on, amid hit muddy Celt.

Hee makes thedeep fea hkea pot to boyl,

A pot ofOymmera (calling (cummy Soyl):

Where heehath paH, bee leaves upon the (ireami

A (bining Path, andth’ Ocean hoary feems.

In earth is nothiiw likehim to be feen

;

So fear-lefle made, (o full ofhaa|hty foleen

;

Delpifingall high foitres, Himfelfe Mfide.

Hee it the Kitw ofall lUe Soiu ofFride.

Chap, /p.

1
0 B, profliate then, thntto the Lord profeTI

:

Drad God. I knosv, and I acknowledge pteH,

That All Thourax/randall Thou too

:

Our thoughts not hid ; Thine own not harifto do.
/amrlwc^£«f, nsfo (to

7)4r(otd thj ^oHnfetst with CowtentioMt Follj,

For, I have fpoken what I underHood not, (not.

Of svondrout things which conmrehend I could

Yet, Lord, vouchlafc, voucbiafe, I thee befimth.

An care, and anfwerto my humble (beech.

Till now, mine care had onely heara ofthee

:

But iH>w, mine Eye thy gracious Selfe dorh fee.

Therefore. My fcifl loath, at too-too-bad j

And here repent in Dull and Afbes lad.

Now,afcer this with Job ; it cametopafle.
The Lord did allb (peak to Sbfhtu,

The ThewuHist
; and thus to him laid hee

:

My wrath is kindled with thy Friends and thee

:

For none ofyou have Ipoken ofmy Path,

So tight and ;uH at Jo a nw Servant hath.

Therefore go cake you Rams and Bullocks fiiire;

Seven ofafore ; andromy Job repaire;

Bring for your felves your burnt Oblations due,
AtsdJob my Servant hee lliall pray for yon,
(Forhim will I accept) led. juHly HriS,
Aftcryoor Folly. I reverse infli,H ;

Becaufe you have not fpoken ofmy Path,
So right and jult as Job my Servant hath.

$0 Elifhtu., the ancient Thtmtuatt,

BihCuiche Sh«/vrr,the 'UfAmwthitt

Zsphir(together)themprnar’dand went.
And did accordii^ GoasCommandement.

ft a. Alfo



V

Alio the Lord accepted Joa.andlUid
HisTbrall'fuH Stateftvhen for bit friends he praidj

And turned it to SoIacc-fulJ, from (ad

;

And gave him double all the goods hee had.

Then all his Brethren, Si(lersall,and Kin

;

And all that had ofhis acquaintance bin.

Came flocking to his Hou(e, with him to fcaft

;

To vvailc his Woes, and comfort him their bell.

Tor all the Evill tvhich the Lord (oflate)

Had brought upon his Perlbn and his State.

And each man gave him(as bed beare they could)

A piece of Money, and Ear-ring ofGold.

So, that the Lord blefled Joa’s latter Time,

With moreahundaiKe then his dowry Prime.

For, fourteen Thoufand Sheep were tsow his flockj

Camels fix Thoufand ; Steers a Thouf^d yoalt j

Slice- Afles tsvicc five Hundred ; Familie

Jull as before : Seven Sons and Daughters Three.

Th* Eldcll Jemima, Kexaa the next

:

And Kere»-Haffitch(bith my facted Text)

The Third hee named(Names ofgoodly Send,

Alluding to feme graceful! Execllence:

The fitll, as much as Leefirtcftht ;

Cafiia, the next ; lad, ailahalhrme Htm)

In all the Countrey were no Women found

So faite as thele
. J o a, ofhisgoods and ground.

Among their Brethren gave them Heritage.

Yet, after This, J o aliv'd a goodly age,

Twicc Seventy yean, and (aw his Sons Sons Sons,

Succeflively, Foure Ceneratiom :
-

And then Hee dy'd Ancient and (till ofDayes.

Tt GO‘D,f>rNm, Mil d/1 hu Sdimtth Prdifi,

aidifrr hu SiKC0iiri»tteJifdtfrd Lffii.

A ME AT.

EF ITAPHIVM JOBl.

Qtii Se, qui Seclnm vidt ;
qni fiva Suorum

Funcra, Amicomm jurgia,Patq)eriem

;

UJecra carnis, qui Conjugis impia verba j

Qpi Uzlum iratum, metue tulit placida s

Invidum virtute Jthim, ‘Patsra/sa Virgo,

Nunc ViduaJioc Sponfum coisdidit in Tumnlo.

yphd, VYha, Him, Hedv'iu

SELF, yyedlih'i Frinii Feme,
Tht/FtrU, & Hidlth i Tljhiks, Edrth’i Farce,

* & dr Fat! FFe/s

Sdidm, ChUm'r Rage, Fmj,

rrutmphf- rmf»U, curfiaa cd/mefy

a’rc ; Lajfe' Crenel Fart:

Th Invindblcm yertut, JOB, Htr Phccrc,

The yirgu Patience (yynUm nam)ieawUidHat.
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T O T H E Right.R I G H T
HONOURABLE LjSDISS.

Lucie, Marchionefs ofWinchcfter.

f ofBedford
I

Frances, T 'rofHartford.

Qounttfi < of Dorfec Katherin, ^Countefs) ofSalisbury.

(ofExceter. jSufan, j ^ofMontgotn.

Barbara,
^

' ("Lifle.

• Elizabeth, sF»»Cw(nrf^^ Haddington.

Elizabeth, \ (Fenton.

Sara, T fZouch.

Margaret, \'Biironefs\ Wotton.

Honoria, 5 (.Hay.

Elizab.^ ("Knowles.

Elizab( yBarotefs< Cavendifli.

Jane, )
([Roxborough.

o/H o N o R, Models ofTerfeBion,

‘
ii: jwer fieB.E T^uLj A KDamc;

B^eechhig Alh^ hit chieftj^oUj'iy^Slam,

To daign bergrace and[dace inyour jijJiBm,

You Nobleft Lights, tehoje \etmcsrMghi relkBion

^l^e-ricUy ffarkles f^’etygonyfme
(Dt\ers in Form-^ m Verm Ibll the Same)

On ObjeBs Trorth ofyour Worth’s EleBion

:

Your kjnde Addrellc Shee craves,yourfmeet Dire^on
Tomards tk Trefence ofyour ^veraign Dam b:

Whofe HigbBidou>mentslytheTrum[>(fFmie,

Incite MYctxuous under Her Prcxe£tioa-, - '

WhichJudith humbly prayes You,prayfor Her : .

Mnd milde interpret Her Interpreter. .

I'T



BETHULIAS
RESCUE.

The First Book.

1
Sing the >'»««» and the valiant Deed
Otth' Heimft'uLw, that To bravely freed

J«A«/u*-Doorerfrom S^^/oiMif-Dnud,

And with jul) Fauchindid behead their Head.

Thou, that to live, from ftrvile Rigor,

Thine Ifuc’s Hein, didii ftcel with manly Vigor

Weak Juoith’s heart, my freble heart advance;

Raile, rail'e mjr thoughts in high and holy tranfc ;

Upon my Spiri', O . let thy Spirit reflcvl

:

Grant 1 may handle in a Rile tided

So lacred Huffe • that wholb reads this Siny,

May Profit reap, I Comfort, and Thou Glory.

yhti'ioa jrrar Comfort ^Great-Britain’s King,

enact hrre /xvdtrJudith Jmg ;

Titnct-n^di AN N a , vtuchfuft tmffitioxj gjtjtt

OfPraeeh Favour» Thift Punt Lujts

(Cntfcfetlfirft Kfm t Q;iecn’s CtmmruU

‘Diffcfrd next inu » Opeen's ewn had,

Trjuffnftd now r» n more Queen s ProeeSiom :

t^e meft peculiarr# nU Queen's PerfeOmt).

Grtm-grACiomLnehy/et arm diftnfte,

7har juniTH mmlenoefnefttee on^ymorehifte

To ktfte'{our Hradi ; nor deem, nor donit, the trorft,

Thon/h Shee htve feen Your royal] Spoole the ftrft t

It torn £w Tiuch-man, mneh ngtunft hermade,

Betrejd her ft togoe ognaft her Ke^.
Per winch Cronce,wah other mo, to Her,

Sh' huh gee her new a new Interpreter

;

Shee hofet mere fntthfnUfwfhee, more diftreet)

ToftrendiirHeeSariccnt Tnerpeet:

T«r»WfDuBARTA$ {ettheUft) His 7}ne,

Inl^hebdfe \ eadm Her,S»»«»r You.

While Ifrml a hafj>7 Pence injoy'd,

And.dangerleflc, with diligence imploy'd

The fiuit6ll Soile, which leventy years unlbw'n.

Had ly’n before, with Thirties overgrow'n ;

TTic Lord, Who often, by fome Stroke fevexe

Of juft Corredion, wnket hit Ownffbr fear

Left too-Ioog rerting nuke them like the Horle,

Which (landing rtill toodong>dotb lofe his Force,

Forgets to manage ; and. too-pimper’d, growes
Unruly, rertive , and his Rider thrower)

Covers theirCountry tvith fo huge an HoaOt
That cloudsofoArrtwtdiTkned all the Coart,

Pikef,BiHsSc Darrr, leem’d as they rtirr*d,orrtood,

A moving Forrert, ora mighty VVood

:

And, of all forts of fouldiers, rankly-ruie,

Undertheir Enfignesmarcht fuch multitude;

As even drew dry the Rivers wherethey part

Through rich Jnden ; fo that, at the lalt,

Cleer Jordan’s Sclfe. in his dry oar.ic Bed,

Blurtimg for rtiame, was faine to hide his head

;

Becaulecrtat Bankmpt)hee no more could pay

One Tribute-rtream, ofall hec onglit the l>ea.

The Sun-burnt Reaper had yet icancelyrid

The ridged Acres oftheirrichert Wcedt
The needy Gleaner (carcehad gath'rcd clean

The Matter'd Eats the Binder left, to glean

:

And fcarce.asyct the Flayls upon the Flootes

B^an to groan ; when Jneoh at his Doores.

Sees HoLOVHiaNis Ins weak Frontiers Ipoile:

Inbloudy Rivers drown hit fertile Soile

;

Not Iparine fell the tender Female- kinde.

Nor hoary nairsCalready rtiort confin'd)

Nor Sucklings, Twaddled in their Motlurs aims.

From infolence ofhis infulting Arms.

Then, as a flock ofSheep, which lees their Foe
Come forth a Wood(who oft bath fcar'dthem fo)

Minds no Defimce ;
but Icudding to be gone, .

Makcs,inaninrtant, hundred Flocks ofone:
Th' Ifn'einnt feir.ed with a hidden fear,

Thinking his Hoaft behinde thro every where, -

Difpcrlt and Icatter'dflike thole lilly Sheep)

Fly into VVootb, in Rocks and Caves they creep.

Til’ affrighted Swains negle,SiiK fields & flocks.

To fave their lives, climb rteepelf Hills and Rockss
Artificers, leaving their Tools to play,

Gain-gr^y Cfup-mau laying Trades away.

Hie them to bide them, in fecurer fort

In moflie Caves, then in a tnattiall Fort,

And
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And greateft Lords holdDens ofWolves and Bean
A lifer Hold then Gold-lyn'd Walls ofthein.

Fear, tending wings toth’ Aged.makuthernply

With hilfjr fpeed np to the Mountains nigh :

Fear makes the Mothers, all forlorn and lolf.

Lug their dear Cradles to the Clouds ahnolt :

Fear makes the Childien^'lilie (b many Lambs)

Craale on all foure after their dabbled Dams :

There s nothing heard bat hidesxis cryes & plaints.

Sad Lamentatiom, pitiful! Complaints.

O Lord! (lay they) wilt thon for ever, thus

Thrill down the Darts of thy fierce Wrath on ns?

Shall the Chi/JeM Mijls again

ThyCholcn Flock in fervife Yoak enchain?

Shall oar lad Houles, tam'd to Heaps ofHone,
With weeds and thorns again be over-grow’n ?

Shall lacrileoious Fire agam prelbme

Tlw lacred Houle, thine Altar to conliime ?

But Jojuhmt High'PricIf ofGod, that tide.

And of the Iletrnu then thechiefell Guide,

Follows the flout and expert Pilots guife.

Who, when hee lees a liidden Storm arile,

A ddsnot more Fear, with his Fear, to his fellows.

Nor leaves his Ship to mercy of theBillosvs j

But, hiding his dillmll, oppofes brave

His Arm and Art againfl the Winde and Wave

:

For, quick difpaiching(hourelyjPofl on Pofl,

ToalltheCovertsofthe Able-mofl (them

For Pate.Prowefs.Purfe ; commands,prayes,prelfa

To come with Ipeedunto J brusalbm.
Since firfl th’ Sicnull gave his facred Law,

Upon Mount Shtiti'in lb dreadfiill Awe)
Th’ tyfrk^, which contained, in Twe Uavit •fjfm.
Much more found in it felfi: alone ;

Then lubtile Greece, or X?iw(rcnown'd for H'lfe)

In Worlds ofVolumes ever couldcomprife ;

Wandred from Tribe to Tribe,from Race to Race,

Throughout all without relling-place ;

Yea, fotnetimes too (O too audacious Theft')

The lacrilegious Phibffuu it reft :

Till th'happy day when Je^e 't holy Stem
Lodg'd it forever, in Jeuusaibm.

But, fith as yet, great 'Drandi hands were red

With bloud ofThoulands hee had flaughtered ;

The King of Pence would have a peaceful! Prince

In Peacefiill dayes, with all magnificence

Tobuildhis

T

empbe j wholi/iigh Battlement

Seem'd Earth to fcorn, and threat the Firmament,
Tillth'haplefTe Day wherein a hatefull King

(In name and nature, jufl tefemfiling

This Tyrnnt 's Lord)with execrable Blare,

Did bum it dosvn,and the foundation rare,

A long-while after,e/dir'«iw ’i lacred Stems,

Return'd from Shores of frrant Ti^u llietms j

iBefot with Fears, will Perill, and with Pain,

Re-builded Here GoeTs glorious houle again.

Which, rhnugh(alas!)that firfl no more it matcht.

Then a Kings Ptlncei poor thatcht ;

In BignefTe yer, Beauty,andHeight,oblcur'd

Ail Pagan rt'emlenwhim moft Fame procur’d
j

.Th’ jlffwim Qmeie-imge, (fom'time^liimptnoas

|Th’ Efhe/im lemfte, the Eg^im Tneers, (Bfmri,)

\7htPhnriMt 'Phnrm,CtrmucoMy Tetmt,

Rfw^rbigh'CWi^,chehuge HenfsefReem.

For, for admired .rfrr, This gloriootTiurLi
Serv'd Ctefifhn for iMeJel and Example

;

Lent rare UfeOei curious penfill Light,

And cunninsChiiel ri^.
Thither by troups,

w

/putue* Tribes devout.
Return’d to Sn/em, flockt from all about

:

As, when the Heav'ns, opening their Sluces wide,
Poore fudden Showers, liirronnding cecry fide

;

The gurgling Rills tvith rapidCouriedcIcend
From mndry Hills, and to Ibme Rivertend.

But lad-lweet Jumtm in the mid'fl (almofl)
Shined as mid the Hoalt

:

For, God(it Icem’t^her Beauties form had call

In rarefl Mould ofNature(firft or lall).

Th' High Primjie then, allifled with the Ligne
Off/Mtar (Ptiefls, whofe lacred Crine
Felt never RazoO on hit oylcd head
A pearly Mitre ladly lettcled :

His facred Body alfo foon bee heals

With lacred Velfnre, fring’d with^lden Bells.

Then bums for Offring. flayes for Sncnfice,

Kids, Lambs, Calves, Heifers, in aboundant wile;
Th'hornsofthe Altar with their bloud bedying.

And losvly loud, thus to th’ Almighty ciying :

Wee come not heer. O dreadlull LordofHoafls,
To plead a RcuteofcJHeniorieM Benfit ;

Nor toprotefl,that in theft Puniflimencsp

Thou wrong’fl thy J*y?iw,and our Imacente-,

No : wee confelTe , our fouleand frequent Crimes
Worthy worfc Plagues then thefe,a thoufid times;
Coultfllihou forget thy dearautheniick Pdl
With Ahrnhtm, or would’fl ihou(fo exadf)
Forcing thy Merej in thy Jnftice Scale,

Our waightofSins with Judgcmentscountervailc?
Remoi-e our Caufe,weetherefore(Lord)imrcat,

From Jnftice Bar, unto thy Mercy-^txc :

O I holy Father, pardon us (wee pray)
And turn from us this learfrill Storm away.

Alas 1 what boots us, that thy mighty hand
Hath brought ns home from Tigrie lutefull llrand.

Free from the Yoke, which wee fo long (before)
Under th’ ad/nis»ctnell Tyrants bore;
If theft fat Fields, wee have but now re-tild,

I ftheft fair Frames, wee doc but now re-btdd.
If theft (O Dolour!) onrdear loving Wives,
OurBabes, Som, Danghters(deerer tiun our lives)
Mull ferve the ChnUcei, t/fmmmtes for ’Pi^,

And be the Ptrjuuu and fell Ptnhuuu Prey ;

II this thine Altar, if theft hallowedrooms.
Be rc-profiin’d with Heathen Hecaneh ?

O ! iftbou svilt not pity Us abhor’d

;

At leaft, be Jealous ofthy Oitry, Lord t

Ac leafl, havepiry on this Hety PUce,

Whereto noGod.but tojBuovAH’i ^rnee

It Incenje bunu,nor any Snenpee,

But to thy Selfc, ofall the Deities.

Lord I therefore turn, O turn the ChnUeme Torches
From theft rich Cedar Retfi, theft flately Porches:
Preferve theft P/ntet, this pretiout Fnmniire,

From facrilegious Pilferers impure

:

And let onr Sorrow, and ouf Mcrifice,

Unto thy Jnfltce forour Sinsluffice.

The Service done. Each doth bis way deput.
And JenehimiaBemly calls apart

The

•



i^ETHULlAS KbSCUE
TheSutetofJmCi; and thus l«iJy fwcct,

Confults with ih«n how with (his Storm co meet-

Grave E«rsClaidhce)if your brave Zea!# ofoId>

Be nor qaice ^aenched> be not yet key-cold

:

IfCareofWivcs. if tender Childrens Love,

Had ever power your Soules dear Soules,tomove

:

Ifinyoor Breallsrellsany noble Wonhi
Now. now or never bring it bravely forth

:

For, but Cod aid, and your aulpicious Speed.

Wee are undone. Wee and our wretched Seed s

And nevermore lliall the Immortall fee

This A It ar SmMkin^ to his

While th'Aireis mutp.lbthat it £-arcecanmake.

Alas I ray Years are ofthemlelvet ofage
To alone, svithoor ^fjrum Rage

;

Without the help oftheir keen Dart or Pole,
'

To launce my Heart,or to let out my Soule.-fagain,

Where, were my Youth ‘s Spring now rc-flowr'd
And heat full bloud boilu^ in every vein.
My Zialto and tomy Country’sGood
Should ihew mee well no Niggard ofmy bloud

;

Might(S«ii»W».-like)my Death bring Death to all

The PngM Hoall, and their proud Genetall.
But,moteI fear, left, with a Zeal too-young.
Wa.lightine for the Lasv, the Law impugne;
Inciting (b the Souldiers Infolence.

Incenling lb tlic Fury ofthe Prince,In Summer dayes, an Afpen leafto (hake s
__ ^

While Seas be calm,fo that,with Streamers brave,
|
That they by conqiKll ofone Day undoe

A thouJandSail flideon the lleepingWave i Dear /^«/, and drown COD’t Glory too.
While all the Winds be mew'd up in their Cell;

Tis hard co f», which Pilot doth excel!-

But, when a Icmpeli, one-while linksa Ship

Down to the Bottom ofih' infernal] Deep

;

Another-svhile, with fwelling fury driven

,

Tilts with her Tops againff the Stars of Hcav'n

;

Raking a Shelfe now. and a Rock anon

;

Then, and but then, it a good Mailer knotv'n.

TherefoteCalasljlet now no cartull Care
Ofgoodtdivesdionours(for your private Sharej

Mate you forget yourcommon-Countrey ‘s Love,
This Sdcrtd PLue, th’ Honour ofGod above

:

But humbly all into His hands religning

Your foules whole fway, and all your Ibirits refining

In facred Flame,from Droffe and Milts impure.

Which too-too-oft the cleerell Eyes obfciue

;

AdrifefI pray)thc beH,inlikeIy-hood,

Mod pleafi^ God, moff for the Publick Good.
An aged Traytor then, whole breath dilfUI'd

Sweet hony words, whole bred with gall was fill'd.

Wringing falfeTears from hisdiflembling Eyes,

Hisewed Drift didin thelcTearmsdilguilc:
My Spirit's faint,my Speech doth fail me quite.

My frollie hairs for horror Hand upright,

Wmeniconfider how this Tyrant fell, fquell,

With bloud-flouds drowning where hee comes to

Draws noerllsj ihrcatning to our Houles Flames,

Death co our Selves, dilbonour to our Dames

;

But, whcn(on ih' other fidelto minde I call

This mighty Princes milde Reccit ofAll
(Not onely fuch.as, rude and Realbn-lefs,

Serve(likehimfel(e, dumb IdoIs)Blocks and Bealls;

But fitch, as matching rur Zra/'s holy Hcighth,

Ate yitralmm's SeedTboih in their flefh and 6ith

;

Which wilely havefand timely)tum'd (fiibmilTe)

The deadly Edge ofhis drad Vengeances)

I praife the Lord for fitch a Foe; fo meek
*

To yeelding Lambs, to Lyons Lyon-like

;

At nexible to humble Tcan, at fell

To rclblutionsthatfinvain)rebell.

SWnhwefore.yet we may have choile(far

Of War, or Peace ; hit favour, hr hu furie

;

Winking in dangers, let's not wilfully

Follow our fathers dubbom Sur-cuidry :

Bur, driking Sail in fitch Stormsviolence,

Let 's live Iccure under lb good a Prince.

Yet. Af»wmif-take that I thisCounfell give.

To lavemy Stake, as one too-fain to lis’e

:

For. Kp'rt bereft. What People, in jiu PUr,
Truly-religious lliall implore hit grace ?

Who, ofafi Nations that dijperfed Wun
From Shores of fmlus, to the Snint Sm ;

And from the lartbed H/ftricrejn Coads,
To thofe whofeClime continoall Summer roads.
Hath cholen onely Juttk for his Own,
And on Thu Momt his drad-deer gim Ihown ?

But, good old Caiwirwfelfe the mifdcd Prince)
CrMiis, griev'd and pale with Pallions vehemence

;

And, interrupting That, with thisDifeourfe
Heartens the heartlelTe Peers and Counfeliors

:

Rather.O Earthffor which our Earthlings drive)Gape under mee, and fwallotv mee alive :

'

Rather, jud HeaVnt,withfulphury Fire and Fume
(At Swtiwyerd) Mee fuddcniy confume.
Then I Ihould ( Saint-wichonr, within Maliticus)
Give Ifnui a Counlcll fo pernit ious.Were it, the Head of i his inhumane Band
Meant but our Bodies onely tocommand.
Thowith our Binh, to tbit fair Light weebcought
Sweet LAtrtj((o fweet and dear, that nought.
No Hopes, no Heaps may be compar'd to it) :

The TEMfLE lav'd, Imighc perhaps lubmit.
But, fith this Tlyrant. putt with foolilh Prii,
With heavier Gyves to load our Soulesfbefide)
Which (ondy ValUs ofthe ThmutUr-Thn^

)

Nor know, nor owe, toany Scepten lower
Would that (forgetting him who made us ail.

And ofall People choleus principall.

And 6therly provides us every thinb.
And Ihieldsut ay with Shadow ofhu wing)
Wee take for QOD, bis proud ambitious Prince,
Who, Afimraf-likc. with hellilh Inlbfcncc,
Would climb to Heav'n, although his life be fitch.
As menls not the name ofMan, by much.
Let 's beard him boldly, bravely dand wee to 't.

Arms againd Arms, Man to Man, Foot to Foot.Ttcltn lies not in vain -glorious hearts,

Numbet ofHorfes, norofPikes, atsd Darts

:

Theft bd but Indrumencs ih' Etetnall moves,
Tocrown with conqued whom hisCoodned los-es.

Yet, Ihould the Lord now litffer Heathen 'i rage
To over-tun bis laered Heritage

;

Bccanfe in life his Name woe lo dilbonour

;

In Death, at lead, in Dcathjet 's doe him Honour:
And.ifwcecannot Ai^overcome, .

Let 'a win, by Pmkkc, Crowns ofMmjriUm,
- - . And.
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And, could our Foes(a« fella UJInimu)
From olF ilie Eanh exiin our Tribej at-oncc i

Tlity could not tho GOS’s gloriousName imerr

("As ihcle Apollaici fiilfly would inferr).

For, Hcc that with lb fiimlry Nations Hor'd

Th’iinpeoplcd World,fromoneMan i andreftor’d

^Long after that)by one finall Bark, the wafte

The W»»dhad made, whenit hadAUdelac't <

Is not Hce able even of lionestoraile

A People Zealous ofhis glorious Praile ?

Is not Hee able once agam to ope

Old Sara’s Wombjndgiveher SpoufeCpalt hope)

More Sons, than Sands on Ljtun Ihorcs be calc.

By rulHing Bortju, loud Cloud-chaling Blall

;

Or twinkling Spangles nightly brightly route

On labled Circles ofthe whirling Pole

:

Which with more facred voice, more humble aw,

Shall found buPraifes,and obferve his Law }

Then rather, Fathersffoule befall Yon elfc)

Let us dye Hetmi, then live InfitUU.

Let ’s not prefer, too-bafc and too-too-blame.

Profit to Duty, idle Fear to Shame.
Camiris Oration was no Iboncr done.

But all th' Aflemblyfasall joyn'd in one)

Confirm’d his Counlell both with voice and geft

:

And J«ariim.(Joy-tapt, above the reft)

Lifting to Heav’n-ward reverent hands and face.

Said, Lord wee thank thee, that thy fpcciall grace

Hath fleel’d our hearts, and linkt our wills no leffe:

A hopefiill Signe ofhappy good Succefle.

’Then, to the Princes nee the Charge commits
OfTowns and Provinces, as Each befits

;

Left iny, fpurr'd by Envy or Ambition,

In //rar/fhould kindle new Seditiolf.

So, Each with^draws. and btavely-bold prepares

To front the worft that martiall Fury dares.

Who th’ Arifitm bufie Swarms bath feen

On HjiU't Top ; Whether with Launcets keen.

Charging the Drones w*^ovcr-mecr their homes
Come humming out to rob their fragrant Combs:
Whether, coIleiCing their delicious Deaw
From various Thjmu, and other Flowen not few

:

Whetha, extending, in rate

With wondrous Art,their/^aa«iCanaprri
And archill even,j(b many Thouland Cells,

So quick, fo thick ; fo tike, as notliing elfe

whether conducing their too-full Supplies

Elfe-where to plant their goodly C^mk$

;

Which keep,l)ill conflantdn thur new Plantaciao:

Their Mother Citie's Manocrs,Laws,and Fafhion:

Hath leenthe JVw/ as bufie Diligence,

And quick Dain to put them in Defence.

Some Hop the Breaches made by Art or Age

;

By the Heav'ns anger, or the Heathens rage :

Some, left the Ram, butting with boiflerous Fait,

Should pafli to powder their too-feeble Walls.

WithMftiooi,Bulwatki,l(ampiers,Kav'linsd^ttt,

Flank on all Tides their Cities where imports

:

Someto and fro trudging with Baskets fill'd.

In places needfuU,rudden Sconces build

:

Some wanting time, or means their Town to wall.

With broad tfeep Trenches Toon begirt it ail

:

And from a River neer they cut a Rill

The hollow bofoirfof their Diketo fill.

While Armorers, in order, beat ing quick
Hot fparkling Steel on Anvils hard and thick,

Transfbnn it Toon to Corllets, Cuitellaxes,

Helms, Gorgets, Gantlets, Billsand Batiail-axes;

And Tome, fee need ftofumilh and let out

Th’ untrained Shepheard,Neat-heard,& theLovrt)
Ground the ground-dyeing Coultar to a Blade,

And oftheSKkIea ftreight Weapon made:
None Young and healthy took Repaft or Reft :

Oneon his back, anothecon his Bead,

Others in waggons carryed-in apace

Com, wine, and food to feme imponing Place

:

Even lb)n Summer(as the yVifr-mtm tds) (Cell
Th' Emmets by troupes hafte ftom their hollow
To get-in Harveft,graving where they gosie

Theu Diligenceteven in a path of Stone

:

The luDieft Swarms fbrtbcir Provifion rai^.
The Tick and old wait at their thrifty Grange
P onload the Buithens, and lay-up tneir Store
In their great Gamer, byting yet before

OfeveryGrain, left kept fb warm below
Amid the mold, it after Iprout and grow.

^beSndoftbcFirfl^ool^^
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\V here that fame G o 6 Dot ondy heaps with Gold,
And Goods, hiS Houfe ; but alfo(though Hce old
An hundred years ; a third part IcITe.hu Wife ;

And, (ill that fealbn, barren all her life)

Sent him a Son ; fwcaringt His teed (hculd fway,
Trium^ant Scepters many, many a-day

:

But, when good vYir/s/vmi's old-old Age expefla
Thishappy Promile in the fwcet elFefIs,

Th'Immortall VoicefO pitcotts Myllerie*!)

Comnsands that Hee his Isaac lacrih'ce.

Even as a Ship, upon the raging Sea,
Between two Winds Croft-tollcd every*way.
Uncertain knows not in what Courfc to fet-her.

Till one ofthem, Itriving to get the better,

Donblcs his billows, and with boillcrotH blali

Diivcsherfat random)where hee lill, at lilt

:

So, th’ Htbrm feeling in-ward WarCthat feafon)

Twixe Love and Duty, betwixt Faith and Reafon,
Doubts what to doe ; and hit Perplexities

Lean now to that hand, andanon to this :

Tillth'heavdly lovehee ought his GOO,had won
The catthly love hee bore his onely Son.
Then, having ready Fire and Fagot laid.

And on the Altar his dear Sondifplaid ;

The linilc hce draws with trembling hiid, and had
Even heav'd his arm about to fltijie the lad.
When GOD. in th’ inllant llaics the Inilnimoic
Ready to 611 on th’ humble innocent

:

As fatish'd with lb liilhcicnt Trial!

Of%/UnthAm'% Faith ; to Him hitGOD fo loyall.

FromlsAAc, Jacob jandfromjAcoa Iprung
Twtlvt llur^ Sm/;who with fore Famine wrung,
Forfiking fbragrcat-good-while

Had happy Biding by the Banks of7^* .•

Where their bleil IlWmuIiiply'd fo fal).

That they became y||fy;wi4JuFcar. at laR

:

Yea, though (alasHBor bodies had no reft.

And tho their backs with burthens were opprefi t

Like noble Palm-Trees, mounting Bifly-ltrai^t,

The more,the more they be fisreharg'd w*" waight.

, ThereTore

NOw Ht/tpimts in the ScptUc^fort

Had pighc his Standards ; and in various Spoit

His Yonthfull Fug**’ did them Hill delight

;

Nought leffe expecling then Affront, or Fight

:

When hee hadnews, I'heJ?o»r Hood bravely out*

Oefy'd his Pride, and fbrtili’daboot.

Shall chenCfaid Hee)Hiall then a Ibrt ofSlates,
A fon ofClowns & Shepheards, arm'd with Staves,

With Slings & Stoncs,prelume to Hop the Courle

Ofmine exploits : whim, nor the roaring Ibntee

Ofrtpid Tigrit and fivift EnflrMet,

Nor Inowic Tops ofTjurt and Titfintir,

Confpir'd, could Hay ? YouChieftofL?kf«ailr«,

Ofvaliant SibrMm, and fierce

You that at NcighboutB(having long converll)

Know all the Nations on theft Hills dilperfl.

Say, from what People had they their Dcfccnt ?

What h’es their Strength in ? What's their Govem-
For.hethat wifely knows his foeftbey lay) (ment?
Hath, ui a manner gotten halfc the Day.
Then 's Prince.bending his humble knee.

Thus to the Dafareply'd tight prudently

;

(For,though in heart a P^giw, bom and bred

;

AgairiH hisminde, his Tongue, divinely led .

By that lame Spirit which did the Seercompclti
Which came to curfe, to bleffe his /Jtm/ ;

Ofth' Heinwi State did iixh Relaiton make, *

Asilin Hhn Mtfei 2i\i StJrm Ipake):

My Lord, 1 Iball, litb You lb pleale, recite

Th' Ifi ctM Story ; and will followright

Th’ ingenious Bees, which wont not to devoure

All Sweet thnr meet, nor fiick ofes cry Flower

;

But even oftnofc th^ chufc, take but the Crops.
This People(Sir)uponthe Mountain Tops
Encamp^ here,originally came
From iorththeloynesofftmous Abraham,
Who. to obey theGOD ofgods,moH High,

Maker ofAll ;ofAll Support, Supply ;

Came to Tint Cnoftrrj(theoiD Occupation

Of(MUHifa, the richand native Nation)

^ al
'

'
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Therefore the Tyrant which then held the Reins

Ofthat rich Soile where (ad Heav'nnever tains,

Commands that all male Hrhem In£uits found

(foot lnnoceiKt|)be traickly Jdli'd, or drown'd.

As (bon as Wombs had them delivered

;

That one fame day might (re them bornasiddead.

OTygerlthinkli thoa?thinks that Rage ofthine
To cut-off quite //Sue's Immortall Ligne /

Wellroay it reave the fcarce-born Life ofthofe

New-hatched Babe<, and them ofLi^ fore-clofe:

But notwithffandir^, Jtctl 's fwarmmg Race
Within few Years (hail cover Cm4m 's Face j
And thine own Ifl'ue even thefirfl (hall be

To breakfand juftly)thine onjuft Decree.

Phnnu s fair Daughter, with a noble Train,

For Bloud and Beauty rarely nutcht again.

One Evening, bathing in the Cryiiall Brook
Which thorough G«,^itcrawlswithmanyacrook,

Hears in the reeds a ruefuU Infants voyce i

But thinkiisg it fbme ofihe/Wmrs Boyes
(As't was indeed/ her Fathers Bloudy Law
Stopt for a whileher tender cart with Awe.
But,at the lafi, marking the Infantsface

(I wot not what unuftiall Trafis ofGrace
AndTypesofGreatnefle.fweetJy (Timing there)

Love vanquilTit Duty, Pity conquer'd Fear

;

For, Shee not onely takes him up from thence.

But brings him up, and breeds him as a Prince,

Yea, as her own. O Babe bdov’d ofGod 1

O Babe ordain’d to lighten th' Heim 's Load

!

Tolead their Bodies, to dire.‘i their Mindcs

;

Firfl, bclT, mo(i Writer, in all facred Kinder

:

Thou hadli but now no Mother,(to be (een)

Andnow (or Mother, thou haft founda Qpetn.
Lo, thus Lord/could their wife extradT

Good out ofEvill, and convert the adf

Of Perfccution(beDtagaioIi the bloud

And Life ofUis}unto their greater good-

So 's Brethren, by their Envious Drift

To over-throw him, to a Throne him lift :

So did proud Humm’s deadly Hatred lend

Sad UKerdecMt Ladder toaicend

To honours Top.and rrimm'd his neckCpaf) hope)

With graccfiill Chain , in Dead offlumefbll Rope-
One day, this Hebrew, driving Jabre 's Sheep

Upon Mount Hmi /where hee us'd to keep)

Saw on the hidden a oright blaring Flame
Burn in a BulTi, and yet not burn the fame ;

From whence, aix>nneheard(with fear& wonder)
A voice might (liakc both heav'n &earth in (under.

I,Ithat^cly)AM-WA5-SHAL-Ba, Who
Made All ofNothing ; and can All un-doe,

Whenpleafeth Meet ISM.The Het^-Om,
The Crete, The Geed, The J»ji j Whole hand alone

Suftains, maintains, and rules theWorid : I-Au,
TV Otmu-fttetet, The GOD ^%/ftrthem {

Fieret to my Foes with my Rod i

But unto Thofe that worlbip Mee lor God,
Mec (blc,andwholeio ThouelKao Word,(Sc Deed,
Moll AfereifhU j toThem asuU their Sc^.
Then doe my Will : dilpaicfaVCe fpeedy hence i

Goe, (ky from Mee, to that unhallowed Prince,

Which tnleth Memehu.aadche fenile Plain
Where fwellingHiiu Iotcs in (lead ofRain,

That bee difinilTe my People ; and left Hee,
Increthilous, dillraft thine Embaflie

;

Caft-down thy Rod, thy Meflage to confiim s

It to a Serpent (Tiall eft-fbonstramform.
Hee throws it down, and inftantly wiihall

Sees it begin to live, to move, to ctaul.

With hid^s head before, and tail bebinde.

And body wrigglingfafter Creepers kinde).

Re-take it up,hu (I'D commands him then

;

Which, taken, takes the former Form agen :

And, pad Mans Reafon(by the power ofGOD)
OfRod turns Serpent, and ofSerpent Rod.
Arm'd with this Wand , wherewith hee was to

TbefeeptredPrideofmanyan Infidel, (qnell

Hee many a time importunes 'Phtrte,

In COD 's great Name, to let the Heime goe
Into the Delart, at their libenies

To fetvethe Lord, and offer Sacrifice.

But Pheree, deafe unto hit facred Word,
Stiflywithftands the Meflage ofthe Lord r

Who then by Mefee working many Miracles,

Auiborizedrlis Orator and Oracles.

Firfl, Hee not onely turned into Bhmd
"haie’s leaven-fold Waves, and every other Floud
That fattens (ria ; but even every Spring,
Whole captive Cryflall, goldoi Pipes doc bring
To ferve the Court : lb that the King is fbrc't

With ibiCredhyter to allay bis thirff.

Then.ftom the Fens,from puddly Ponds 8t Lakes
Millions of Millions offbule Fn^e hee makes
Toeexet Mereefhie with their ougly Frie,

And not forbear the Kings own Canapy.
Then,of all Ages, of all forts, and feies.

With burning Vlcere, and hot Be/et hee vexes;
So that ih' Eymius,ia unceflaet angqifh
OfunknownPoyfon,on their Couches languilTi

:

Norcan theirleaches their own Leac^ be.

In their unheard-of, hidden Malady.
Then on their catite;Flocks,& Heardt,Sr Droies

In Downs St DaIes,Fem,Forrclfs,Fields & Groves,
A llrong CsMAgiM fpddaily beei^cd;
Which took lb quickly both their heart and head.
That filly Shepheards necr the Rivers fide.

Their Cattle dead, fooner thenfick.efpy'd.

Then turns the earths dud into fwarms of Liee .-

Then dims the Air with duskie Clouds ofFhes,
OfDronet,Wafpc, Hornets humikiing day & night
In every place, with every ftceto fight.

And fixing deep in every Pegmukm
Th’ nnufuall anger oftheir Heeled Pin. .

Chenfwhen appear'd no Threat of troubled Air,
No figne ofTempefl)at his Servants Prayer
Th’ Eternall thundred down fach Storms of/faS/,

As with the noyfe and flroak did floureft quail

:

Here falsa Bull, brain'd with a Hail-flonesiap;
There^awls a Child, fplii with a Thunder-Clap

:

Here a nuge Forreft, lately all a Cloud
Oftufted Arms/iaili neither Shade nor Shrowd

:

And, if the luiive lap again re-liiit

The naked Ttees w ith comely Leaves and Fruit,

Agaiii(alas!)che CtreryiBerctope,

Within few hours, the Hnsbands.ycarly hopes.

Then with grols Dar^w/I vasling clofi; tM Skies,

Hee fb field-np Ihibboro Sfjfeieeu eyes.

That
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f Thai for three diyes with fearfiill foot and hand

I
They eroapt their way (except in

And Tum, tir’d in hu long Couric, for cafe,

Seem'd then to rcH him with th' tAmiiftdcs.

But as the liune Sun, the Tame indant, makes

The Mud to harden ; and tomeitthe Wax ;

So had thefc worki, fo foil of^admiration.

On diverfe Subject, direrfc Operation.

Thchumble «r*rn»s.Coii’i great hand adore;

But wUfoll PhtrAt fpurmit more and more :

Even as a Corfelet, when 'tis cold enough.

The more ’tis beaten growes the harder Proof.

Yet. at the lad newesofthe Prince, his Son,

And all their Hjires, all in oneni^i undone

;

He was lb daunted, that he early bod

The Hch-dfi go to ferve the Lord their Goo

:

Who, ina Piurtf* C/nadby Dav,

Of Fiwby Night.direiled right their Way.
But, loon retracing his extorted Grant,

The Hubborn Tyrant Hrangelyarroganr,

Arms all his Pfyft, and in mII ptirlues

The Arm-lefi Legions oftne harm-left Jcwi,

Then lodg’d fecure alos»the landy Ihore,

Whereth' EtyrAr/a* ruddy Billo.vsrorc.

Was notiuch Noife, when, teeing

Th' Hmn/tm Sea came foil to Ipred fo far

Twixt (Vyr and ; nor when Ofuttrit

Sad-lighing loll he|jlear neer Tnuem ;

As in fotth Armies : Th'one intuiting proud

;

Th’ other in skrieches. and fad cryes, at loud,

Dealnedihelboresmhile fifosdiomt,fofiou! horfe.

With noiie and neighs, did even the Welkin force.

Curled Seducer(cry’d the Jn>>) what fpight

Mov’d thee to alter ou r Lives happy pli^t ?

What ? ate wee Fifhes, that wee here mould fwim
Through thefc deep Seat?Or,are wee Fools to skim

Over the lleepell of thefc Mountains tall ?

Were there not graves in Bgiyt for us all ?

In our dear Ccjfeii t but svee needs mull come
Inthis Rtd-Se* to fcek our niefollTombe ?

Yet mildell Afpfijf with his dead-live Wand,
Strikes th’ awfoll Streames : which, yeeiding to his

Difcovet Sands the Sun had never fpy’d, (hand,

And ivali’d the fame with waves on either lide

;

Between the which (drad-lefle and danget-lciiej

The JUhrm 6^-!hod pall the Cnmjm Sett.

But, when the Tyrant ralhiy them purlUet,

Marching theway wasmadebutforthe Jovr,

The Sea returns, and over-turm bit Force,

Himfcifediis Menjiis Chariots andfaisHotfc.

O happy People, for whom Goo (lb kinde^

Armsjue and aire^nd clouds and waves& winde!

Whom all things fcrvenvhich hall all things in pay,

O ! never let Time’s File to fret away
So rare a Favour f rather let the tongne

Of^ thine aged tell it to their young

;

They to their fced, and they to theirs again;

Eternally thefc wonders to retain.

Them, tony years. God in the Delart fed

With Angels Food, with a celefliall Bread

;

And from a Rock (as dry as Pumice fofH

Made Riven gulh, to latislie their Thirft

:

Kept (even) their Shooes,and all their Garments
Asgo^itbe laft,as the firtlday they weret (fbm

487
Andfoh our Soules will faint for want of Food,

’

Moll liberal! in all, for all their good.

Gave (on Mount Euai) in his SamdEair, (Awe;
Soule to their Soules, through lharp-fweet frliail

Teaching them ail (as duty all doth binde)

To loveHim, firll, and next to Him, Mankinde

:

That wee might never break that lacred Twine
Which Man to Man, and Man toGon doth joyn.

Grave Mtfii dead, brave Js/mA’s mle began

;

Whofc happy Sword foon conquered Cahmk ;

And in few yean into lubjeflion brings

The Lives and Statesofone and thirty Ki^-
At hiscumand more powcrfoll than the Thunder,

ThefirmcIlRocksandRampircsfrill in funder;

Without the Shock of Tortoife or ofRam,
To batter Breaches where hit Atmiecamc :

For,l»t with bellowing ofhoarfe Trumps ofhorn.
At with an Engine^iroudell Towers are torn

:

As at his beck, the Hcav'ntobey bit will

;

The Fire-foot Couriers ofthe Sun Hand frill.

To lengthen Day, Icll under wings ofNight,
His HcAthem Foa Ihould lave themfclveshy flight.

This IcourBeofPaya*/, in a good old age
(To live in Heav'n) leaving this Earthly Stage,

/|r4r/hadmany MagilltatetofName,
Whole Memories live ever ftelh in fame.
Who knows not Shmd, SMtar, S/muet,
Dthtrt, Batm, and Othmtl f

Who hath not heard ofmighty SAAiffm Coile,
Who,fole,and Arra-lefle, tud an Army foile ?

What praife ws* jtahe s might have well compar’d
Had but his rafrui^e his dear Daughter Ipar’d ?

What Clime,what Time,what River.dale or down
But rings ofCtJetA, and his high Renosvn ?

After the jA^gci
;
Kmts, (foinc good,lbme bad)

The lacred Helm ofth ’ Htkrew Velfcil had :

Had I theirlDavid's holy Harpand Skill,

Nothiiig but Safnlwould I warble frill

;

But as (my Lord) great 'DtvUi Deedscould none
^er-vvhilc)atchieve, but Dat/«fsSeIfc alone;
Can none but DavW's Harp, and David's Hymne
Relbund aright the Honours due to Him :

1 will not therefore, with imworthy Layct,
Seeming to Praile him, derogate his Praife.

But. iTull I balk his Son. whom Heav’ns adorn
With health.ivcalth.wifdomc, A all-picniies horn:
Whofc prudent ‘Prsifcxsr, touching every 'ITicam,

Draw tnouftnd d,yA>)f/to JestusAtsM,
Arnhutm, InJuiti, yifriCAAs among ;

Chain’d bytheCharms'ofhisall-skilfoll Tongue?
Or him, whofc Zia! the Idols fo defic’t

;

Re-purg’d God's Tisi.pie,Si hit RUex re-plac't ?

Or him, that law aHeav’nIy hoalldefc^
To fuccourfosn.and his Foes offend ?

Or him, whofc Army, neer to GcrAr, yerfl.

Proud EihitfiAAt fwaiming Troop^ difpcrfl ?

Or him,who praying for Heav’iu aid, to fight

’Gainll jimmcA, Mm, and MAmt-Siiritt ;

Saw, by ibemfclves, tiis lad requell fnl-lili’d,

When,Self-incenll,TberafeIvct they eniet-kill’d ?

But King,by theifs CAftmit},

Put (laic) anend unto tliat MmAnhj-
'Itx did Great Tbeni agaio renore
To Liberty: and gave them frirtfacnnorc

Vn Leave

Bethudia’s Rescue.
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' Lcue CO clci3 Two RnUrt oftiieir Race

:

Whereofthe One ('who yet fiinlietcbe placed

Was Jaacbm i who, &r his holy Lile.

Prowdi, and Pradence, it re<pe,:>ed rite,

Not (ble in Sin ; hue w vfa eAmmomict,
Sjrint, Sytlmini, Madutu, Moatktt. (n.

Thus wasCmy Loid^the Pnmc,this the Paagrtpi-

Of Isaaac, chcoogb every Times fuccetiion

:

And thsKthe Lordhath lih them fnigh) to Heav'n
Som-timn;rom-tiines,iiiem(eTenJcoheUhath dri-

But.wheiher Prmtth-prit/t,or Kmg,(yn-
Ofth' Hakm Trituhavehad the Governing

j

So long as they, obierv'd the farred Tati

Gon wish iheir Fathers did by Oath contradi

;

Ay profperous, triumphinily they croad

On proudel) Foes : and all the World abroad,

Conipir'd in Sptghi, could nothing them annoy.
Much lei's diliraeS them ; lead of all, dcilroy i

On th’ other lidej'ooo as they have inliingd

His Ordinance, their God (to be aveng’d)

Hath thrall’d them, now, to cruell AUaiuti,

Anon to £<Um, then to jlmmoaiics,

Then ; and ay hit Wrath hath bin

Heavie upon them, when th^ liap to fin-

If foM therefore, any their Oifence

The jealous Jtfjlke oftheir Goo ineenfe ; (tn.

Mine not their Mounts,nor undermine their Bow-
Nor bring thy Rams aoainll thdr rampir'd rosvert.

Nor Icale their VValt,nQr lead thy warlike Legions

(With Kcfoluiion) to alTauii rhem once

;

For, let them heap, on (wnrf latnai ;

On Liiaa, Nakate, thcre-on Emmamt
Yea, in one Chanel let them muder hither

fndm and ‘A^wrs, Pfdm and together,

TTfrrand /fw coo,to fence their l.oaR i

They cannot liape from thy viCiorioBs Hoall.

But, ifthey have not brMetheCstvMas
WhichGou to and hit Seed did grant

:

Bc.varefmy Lord) beware hoiv you come necr

This //e/j Naim,io their God lb dear.

For Ihculd Iwatt ..di^whim difpcople quite

To (urn ill) Thee with all his, fit to hght :

Should I'warming Bmat from hisuimotteod

All his tall Soulcfien to Thy Icrvice lend s

Should Zapapm add toThy dreadfidi power
His mast iall Lagimt, all ffrficriaru Fbwer

:

Shtaild (lalUy ) Emm fend Thee fpr Supplies

HisTtoopt which (irlTfecAAiWlw/Raycsatile:

AIIThefe, aU-darii^all-tlcvOQring Swartna,

This aimed World, or all Tbit World ofAmu
Could neverconquer (in a ihouland year)

The lead, vroc#,ivcalicf},<iftbeIbCmMs here

;

"Becaule Their Goo wW be their (arc Dafima i

That Got, Ahnighfy,wholiir)iniiipoteKe

Can with a breath confound al l Kings that dare

(As Thou dofiiww) 'gaiaA Him malteopen War.
As th'Oeeabs Biliowcs (wellnot by and by.

When (firll)cbe Windi bcM to bellow higii

;

But, firit b^io to feam^iu then to.iuoie

Higher, •edhighifr, till their Rage ptclbms

To chide the Eanh, and checic use Welkins Front,

And bassdy HilU againfi the Heov'nly Mount

:

Even lb. the Prtnees of this Tagaia tour.

Hearing Qoas • ptayfew fottb-with br^ not out

InrageiBU Furie | bat at rfl* t/immaaita

Grows in Oifeou^, lbgrow they in Delhight

;

Till at the lafi, with loud, proud munnurmgf,
Th» even blalpheme ^e glorious King ofUngs.

KiU (cry they) kill ; let's hew and hue in peecti
The fubiile Tiaycor, chat with wylie Speeches,
To lave bit Htkram from 'Rpaamufm Rod,
Would fright ns with a falle and idleG^
Renowned OnaraU, lend but out t (cere

Of all thy Troops, and they IbalJ loon nin-o'c
Thofe ralcall Rebels j and reduce them all

Prodrare and humble at Thy (ixtto fiill

:

Ah Coward, Villain. Bur the Vice-Roy then.

Stopping their loud outrageous Stpmu again.
Began himfelfe 7%»/ to the a/faamamka ;

O in^denc Impofior 1 Tell Mee (right)

What Fiend, what Fury hath inlpir'd ueie Spelts

What Trswr told thee, or what AMetfe
Made thee bcleeve that Syrtam Ihall not quell

Th’ ffaaan Troop, but Iteop to Ifnul,

Whole God is biic their 'Drtam, or Fanjta vain,

Ormeer Daviee ofMosis fubiile brain

;

Neiiher,ofpowercogivethem Vietorie,

Nor from Our hands to reloae Themnor Thee.
What God have wee, but the great King ofKings,
Naiuchasnbv.zar Iwholecuad pnifianceringt

O'rall the Eatih ; who covering lar and nigh.

The Plaint with Horfe, Hillt with In(ancerie,

Shall raze thele Rnnnagatet;which,fled fiom ’Hjli,

Have here ulnrped Others Right yer-while

:

Die eherefore. Villain, die i rake the defert

Ofthy (alle Tongue, and ofihy rreaclierout heart.

What Bid I, fond ? No, Dalurd, I dildain

My valiant Blade in thy bale bioud to (tain

:

Thou (bale (b quickly not receive the meed
Ofcby difloyall and detelled Deed
(For, a quick death is Wretches blifle,wee know;
Them quickly ridditsg both ofLife aisd Woe)
But, with iby Daycschy Dolonrtto prociack.

Thou fbali from hence unto BwAwLtpack;

Where iliil thou (ball, through infiiutediliiiay.

Undying, die a cboul'ind timet a day

;

Untill, with thofe /mvma$i/a (ihon laiA)

With thoufasid wouixls a wretched End thou halt.

Why trembicil Thou t why doth thy colour ftule f

Why leeiiis thy heart for horronr fo to quailc ?

If fo their God be God (attbou (salt vaunted)

Now, by thy Face seksselie thy (tirfa unduoisied.

Then, the Lord Mariball. in Aurisorkie

Under the Vice-Roy, nor incntelty,

Trjitfportetfa Ibeedy, iseer Paritia'i fide

Th'on-pq|U»7*ag4if,haitdattd(bocfii(t tysds

Leaving fast Troops wounded wteb wondraoc grief

To be derived of fo brave a Chief;

Even fo the Psstcock in bitctxsoked Sem
The peeing Chicken through the Welkin bears

;

While the poorDam below,duck-clDkijw thick, .

Ciyet, but in vain, andcalls her rapted Chick.

The Citizem, Iniiwch'approa^ ofFoet,

Soon intdeiwthcm aUtoArmdi^le ;

Aisd, tvithmeet Numberof ihatr Men ofworth,
.And choice Comutandevs, bravely Tally (onb

;

Falter titasaTorresscsgalbing from the HUIv,

Run hopping down into the lower Piddt ^

The
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The Foe, reiirine to their niiohtier Bands,

LeaveStaptire'i^nmiAi in themAnnrsbaii^
Whom with a forcediW, cboagh free in thoa^hti

And mil riglK nrilla^ao ito conn thn brai^t.

Whe^, r6m-cnvirM'd with a cuttoiBCron o,

Lifti^ta HeaVnhisiundsandeyet,alond

Thni hen began iOthoo creac</os, theGuide

Of ffctr'n add Earth,^and All that it betide

;

Whoft ibibg Spirii(lptedin, and oter All)

Gives AU thnigf bi/e> Eiieath, Gronttb, Originall,

I give thee, loed, a thotifand Thanks dEvotit,

That thou half dai°n‘d,yer death, to take mee om
Ofmy wilde Stoc£ togfafrmee ih the Scfi

Notin an Arm ofFlelb, not in yoqrOtvn

;

Yon Ihall, no doabt,itake ruddy ATecMr 'i Flond,
With tdolift Ajlyrim Armies blood

:

Yon IKall, Dodoabt, ofFearfiill, Fierce become.
Your Ifrone Aliitilants lioutly over-codjcl
Th* AlmMtiet hand, fo ready bent to Ibiob^
It but CO humble, not dcflroy yon quite

;

And, but to (hew you, that in allOidrelte,
Hee, ondy Hee, caa give youquick Re^efTe.

•At from a Bramble fprmgt the ftveeteft Rofe j
At from a Weed the whitert Lilly grows t

Evenlb,divineft_Sighes,devouteft Teats,
Dcdbrffi L’lA ahr Fhiia AdG^jlon bears.

,Ofth'happyTtee,dea*»y will thy 6r*M*/»reJln; Forj here the iithfUllaremncSike the Earth,
Whichfmaogre BlaHs atid Elaltbigs,rougb Ai rife) WHch«a SdK^la*l)Hrin0^hing fonh
Of all the Ttees, bean onely Frau of Cfe

And, good Is Mum:, for Gou k lake, I bray
Mif-doimt mee not, as comming to betray.

Or under-mine by wylie Stratagem,

Your Sircnethior $«(• ter wrong JinnsataM.
NotGoo doth know, Ifuffer This, IbrYou,
For wiinelling before yon wicked Crew,
God's mighty Arm for your Fore-Fathers Ihown

;

As ready iTill, to fave and Ihield hit Own.
Feat not therefore Their mighty muhhudev

Whole lighc(almoll)lb many bach fubdu’d

Nor let their Boalts, nor bravim Menace*,
Kill,^U, or cool, your boly Chorum

;

For.ffaoald the wboleearth fend her fons in fwams,
Againlt jrou ooely, all to carrie Arms ;

So that your Tcuft be fnt in GGod alone.

But Thoms and Thirties, ifthePlough Ihee lack.
With daily wdbhds to launce her bunchy back.
Buty*t the Lordf'whoalwayes doth relent.
So loon at Sinners earnertly tepent.

And inhis time; hit (harp hand doth retire,

Atd cart, at lart^hit Root into the Fire)
Will rid your dangen, and rellorc you reft.

Even inanhoure,when youcan hope it laft/tears;
Then, courage, friends tlefi va^uirti God with

And then Onr Arms lhall quickly conquer Tbeits.
Their World of Men. And, ifu yet in Mee
Reft any Stcength j ifany Counge to j
Ifmine Etpcrioice may inouehc avail :

Ifwith mine A«, airbe not Sail .•

1 vow it all, and all that eUe is Mine,
To yo^IMfeoce, and focche Aavrirniw.

. V'. 7heSndoJtbeSecond^ool(e,
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F
Lame-rnoRing PUtfm'i ruddy bredth began

Reducing Day> lo gild the /mu» •

When early wakened with their ratling Drutni,

Each Huthen Souldier from his Cabin comet,

Takes-up bit Arms ; andmarching in Array,

Towards BttMu rends the ready way.

In May, the Meads artnot To py'd with Bowers
OfliindiT Figures, Colours, Savours, PowR

;

As was thisHoad with Squadrons, chRerent

In Language, Maners, Arms, and Ornament

:

So that th' old^IUv/Cwombeofth'UNiveasa)
Was nevermade ofMerabets more diverle.

Ycc,here-in all agreed, for all their Ods,

To war againdth' EternallGod of Gods, (ibake.

Whole brcath,wholc beck,makes both the Poles to

And CttuAfut and LAmu to quake. >

Here, cold Hjruuut 's bold and braving Seed,

Mixt wirhftheir neigbboort)both jtrmtmju breed.

Wave wanton Creds : Theie,P«vAi«» Archers tty

Backward to Iboot, the while they forward fly.

The Trrfuu, there, proud ofth’ Iroperiall flare.

With golden l^es icaJoptbis Armed plate

:

Here would the Medt fliew, that for want of Hap,
Not heart, Hee lofl his flate) ImftrUSCtf.

And that, norPomp ofbis too fumptuous Suits

;

Hispaini^ Cheeks, his PhypekJjiytt and Lntes

:

His criiped Bulb, not bis long borrowed Lock,

Had ever power hit Manly mind to fmock

:

Htff^ArAtuuu,who their Fem-thatcbt Towns
TumUe in Tumbrels up and down tbe Downs

:

The fubtle Tyrhuu, who did flrft invent.

Our winged wordsJn Barks ofTrees to print r

Themm of(Mui, and the tyfmvmatu.

The /<^nM«o,and the Bhurntti,
Learned ey£miiM

;

thole that neer confine

Tbe fweltinc Ouflaof fwartefl Aijjpm i

In brief ; AD As t a was immur'd almoft
Within the Trenches of this mighty Hoafl;
Wherein, well-neer as many Nation chrflr^.

As th' Heims Army Angle Souldiett nuiAred.

Bnt, ofa/I theft, noneplagn'd tbe IfiteHtet,

Morethen their owne Apoftate EfhrtsMtes

;

Who not to leem ofkin to ffiMl,

Rag'd with more fiiry, foiirt t more deadly fell.

As, in the Sprine time, while a Poole is ftill.

And linoothaloli, tbe Fro« lye croaking fbrill;

But iftbe leafl Done that a Chdd can fling

But Air tbe water, flreight they ceafe to ling

:

So, whUe a happy Prar/ Jura a blefl.

The Conflancy ofTheft flood with the befl.

Among the Saints ; and the Lord's lacredPr^
Was in their mooches daily and many waies

;

So chat thn ftem'd like burning Lamps to Ibine

Amid the Flock, devoucly>molT-divine :

But at the Noyle ofHeU^hena Name,
Their famous Faithnothin but aite became;
Their Mouth is flopt, tbe Ze*l they did pre&me
So highly hoc, is vanifbe into Fume.
Nay, turned ‘Paj*«r(for feme Profits lake)

They,worfe then P,^aiu,theirpoor Brethren rake*
O ! what aNumber of hich Efhhsmmes

Are now-adayes(DeceicfliR Hypocritetl^

With-in the ^Wvh,tbe while a prol^rous wind.
Withjgencle Gales, blows fair and foU befainde

;

Whicli ftem with Zra/the Wft to imbrace.
While that it yeelds them either girinc,or grace

:

But, ifthe Chancecbai^ ; ific hap

But balfe afront ; ifSite be fain to lufle

;

Faincdiearted, then forth-wiefa they cafl abon :

And, with th' Almighty playing banque-rour.

With greater Rag^is Law th^perftente.
Then yerft with Zetl they did it proftcute;

And in their Malice grow more heroe arid ffarious,

Tbm JssIm yerft, or Ctifm, or Ptr/iinm.

kSoon as the Htirews from their Turrets Ipy

So many EnAenes waving in the Sky

;

And Aim an Hoafl, maie^g in Sku Amy,
Begirt afar their Citie every way

:

They faint for dread ; not having where to tun.

Save to theGoD their Grandflrcs trufled on.

O
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O Father(cry they)Father ofCompanion,

Whole wing is wont to be oat lirong Salvation

;

Sith now againft lu all the World doth fwarm,

O ! Cover UI with thine Almighty arm.

Thushavingpray'd, thccarcfitU Governour

To Cbai^ hii Watches doth him oniclt beliir;

And when the Sun in his moill Cabin dives.

With hundred Fires the Day again revives ;

Watches himfelfcamidj^e CturttfGiuri j

Walks oft the %}mid

:

and weens, that over-bard

PhM 't black Coachman drives hU lablc Steeds,

Htimwinea Ruine hailing morethen needs;

While, oppolitc, the /’aga*/ think her fall

Withher£ai^]miM»,ina Humber call

:

Butj Mens frail wilbeshave(alai!)no force,

T0 hold, or hallen, ib' Heavens fettled Coarfe,

Soon at they liw Anrarn 's laifron ray

On their HtrixMt to renew the Day,

The i^fevT#rmakes a thoaland Trumpets feond,

T’alfcmbleall hu featter’dTroupsaround;

Which from all parts with fpeedy pales went

Environing their Chief-Commanden Tent

:

Asroundaboat aHuntlinan, ina mom, (horn.

The Hoimds doe throng when once they hear his

Having in vain Ibmmon'd the Town i hee tries

A hundred wa^ itCwrathfiiUjto furprife

:

Here, th' Engincr beginshis Rjuk to tear ;

Here mounts hisTram, and his Sesrpm ihete

;

Bends here his 5nco/, there his boylicroas Eaw

;

Brings herchii Flj-Brtdgtxhm. his batt'ring Cram :

Befides high T$mitr-Tmri,onronliog Feet

Mov'd and remov'd ;
controlling every Street.

Here. Pionets are put the Ditch to fill j

To levell Moonts.toroakeaHoleaHilJ:

To play the Moles, to dig a fecret way.

Into the Town their Soulrfiert to conv«.

Here, others mull their Ladders raile the while.

And quick furprife the Sentincis.by wile

:

Othersmull under-mine : others alpire.

With matter fitting, every Gate to fire.

But the moll part Hand ready in Array

To give AITault, loon as they fee their way
Ma* meet and eafie bv the batteiing Thunder

Ofall their Engines paining Walls in liinder.

Tower-teaOTg Otisri, Btlm* thirlling-bloud.

Fill there the feintcll svith their Furious-mood

:

There fiery Steeds, llamping and neighing loud

;

There Fag"" feU, braving^ raving proud,

W*‘‘ hideous noife make th'heavenlv Vault refonnd.

The Earth to eccho ; and even Hell allonnd.

But Hee that keeps etemall SmtuKU

On Heav'ns high Watch-Tower, for his Ijr/ul

Pitying his People, alters, in a trice,
*

The Tytantspipofe, bya new Advice

;

Caufmg the Captains or brave Aitthaet,

Strong Idumaui, and flout yimmmitet.

Thus to advife iMoll noble Cntrtl,

Terrour ofKings,redbubted Scourge ofall;

Weewouldnot wilhfmy Lord^lin any fort.

You bring your brave Bands toallault tbit Fort

:

For, neitfierpike,dart,ning,bow,fword,notniield.

So back the Foe, or make them flack to yeeld

;

As tbefeprond rocks, which,by wife natures grace,

Rampire the Rampires of this wretched Place

:

Which yer yon feale undoubtedly will coll

Ladden ofBodies ; andeven Tythe yourHoaft.
The Vidlor it no Vi-lor, ifhit paine
Pafs nsx hit Lois ; nor th‘ Honour droivo the Stain.

Wife-vah'ant Prince, that Filher, Fool wee hold.

Who for a Gull, venten a Line of Gold

:

And, ill doth th' honour ofa Crown befeem
Th’ inhumane, bloudy, barbarous Head ofhim
Who rather would the death ofmany Foes,

Then life and lafety ofone Friend, to chofe.

You may(my Lordjyou may, without aflault.

Or lolle ofMan .reduce them all to nought.
Ifin yon Hillocks you but feize the Springs,

Whence hollow Lead the //tirnv/ water brings

;

Who, fo by Thirft diflrell, and Ib put to 't.

Will come and call themhaltredat your Foot.
Thenoble Lion never fets-upon

Bafe fearfiill bealls, but on the noblefl one i

JovB 'tliilphury Darts Hee feld or never thrilt

But on Mount Ailxi, or the Ryphetm Hills

:

And llormlull ever rather fmote
CloudscleavingTurretsthena lowly Cote:
No mote, no more let your dradArm s allail

So faint a Foe asofhimfelle svill quail..

It is not Fear(my Lord^and much lefle Pitie

;

(Fear ofout Selves, or Favour to the CitieJ

Makes US oppofe us to thy Purpofe yet

;

For yer that wee thy happy Standards qnic.

For thee will wee siefieth'immortall Gods;#
For thee wee'll break ihcir Altars all to Clods

:

For thee will svee march svith unweary ibles.

Beyond the Ar0ii\aiAj1iiitrSickJ’tUi;
’

For thee will wee with svinged Arms goe fetch

Jove's Aigle down;and Trident lhatch

:

For thee the Son Ihall nofitu^ire forbear.

Nor Sire the Son ; nor BroTh7r^ Brul^ (jute.

The GtHerxU, who' for avail revo(v5^ .

Peizes this Counfell ; and te-peiz'd, telbivct,

Dilpatching fpeedy a felcAed Force,

Tofcizethesvatcrs, anddivc^IttjrCourlc. (fee
Th' Httrm, their drift,*an3 thctt owne danger

In that Attempt 1 fo lally inilantly,|i
. ^

To flop the Foe from flopping of the Stream
' '

Which fboulddetive Liquor and Life to them.
Then F»gMs fighting ^ambitious Fame

;

JtwifM. to dye with un-revenged Shame,

.

Bravely iiKotmter with fiffell.Dil(bin,

That now the flyes, now fights again ;

Follows his flying Foe.andnowtbe Jriv,

Nigh foiled, fiiints ; now doth the Fight renew

:

So that fair fGffrTy feerns long to waver.

As it were doubtfoll whether fide to favour :

Till (at the laft) th" Wrfrovs, all over Ijired

With Clouds ofShot, back to their 'Bulwark fled :

Even as a Pilgrim in the naked Plain

Meeting a Storm ot mighty Hail or Rain.

Runs droming wet fomehollow Rock to finde.

Or other Covert built by Nature kinde.

Fi^aairpurlnethem, and pel-mel among
Enter ^moft the City in the Throng.

Then every where dn dreadfull Noilea rife

;

From llteet to ftreet th’ amazed Vulgar flyes j

Tearing theirbair, beating their breafl and free ;

At ifthe Foe had even polfell the Place.

Vu J Why

*
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Why flie yet Cowardt f whicher?do you koon?

What Fortr^ have you, ifyou ihii Ibrgoe i

Oc>intfaUCiiy/eck you for a I) ronger.

To guard you l^cef, or prelerve you longer i

Ifnoiv(alat!Wou dare nor bear you flout

Againfl the Foe. whilebee ii yet withont

;

How will you dare teltfihb violence.

Were hee once Mafter ofyour weak defence I

The People, chid thus by rheirpaudenc Chief.

Som-what re-heartned. relcue with relief

Cdmiru tadCtirmu ) who, the whilelike Towers,

Had in the Gate withilood th' Aflaulting Stowen
Ofalmofl all the furiousinlidelf,

for Lance, along Mall, either firon°ly welds.

For A rnu an Anvile ; each a maHie i arge

Of Heel about hisneck.as lone as large ;

Adon n thdr Ihouldert ftom tKir Hekns did wave
* Thick Ptumie CloudsofColonn-brightly brave :

Both like, in Age, in Courage, Name andNature ;

Both like in Bulk.both likem Strength & Statute,

Both, liketivo Popplats which(on cither fide

Some filver Brook) their trcflie Tops doe hide
Amid the Clouds ; and lhaken by the winde.

Oft kiHe each other, like Two Brethren kinde,

, The f/eaa»>i,leeing llill ftefh Troops deftend
From eve^ fide, the City to defend

;

• Leave-off their On-fet landwelnigh disbanded.

Gladly teireat whiihcr their Heads commanded.
WK-n I confider thcextreme dillrcffc

W^iA-thmy diyes did the BeiMiut preflc;

:Spned^enoiij^i I'lutdfy can invent,

SowaJl^Plighflively to teprefent

:

My hand for honour fhakes, and can nomore
Guide on this page my Pen at heretofore s

Yet doe mine Etfa wnlngTWtrs bcdeaw it lb

It wcilappeartAffbljSS^l bfW'oe.
' all^flrits vivilie

|

• Wliichdim^tiillbole iheToi^ae ofliaahsm

;

.
.AndthrOS^'the world thy facredlVMw to preach,

-Thy McHenga^lundty Tonguei didll teach

Direct mywJHBBmy Courage raile, '

Jlf^, rhiy«BRB^Tinilh to Thy Praife.

i /'Tho th’ Hmtmiivi theirTown,on every pan

;

Not with an Hoall, but with a W6tld begirt.

Yet had they hope thejong liege would nol^
Confiimeih’ ..fJ^rMUi'^^ihemC.'lves diflielTc I

But whin the Foe hajd alfthc Pip« depriv'd.

Whence, wateryerllthe lacredTown deriv’d,

Alas ! their hope and even their heart did Dirink,

As quite-cuc-off, and dry’d op-prith their Drink-
The Rulers ihoughCyer llm^ge,Death to take)

Give to the People wmt themlelves did lack

:

To wit, a hope, water enough to keep
In private Troths, and pubTick Ciflems deep

;

Both Citizens and Soaloicn to fuSce,

So that they would be moderate and wife.

So: ib’O^en divide in filver meafiirea,

To all, ofall forts, ofthelb fjqnid Trealuret.

This ivelcom L^uor ; which might ferve(ai firff)

To ket^ their lift a whiIc,Dot quench ih^ Thi^,
Their Ciflems dry'd, they fickincvciy fink i

Of every Gutter grmily they drink

;

T appeafe their third a while,not pleale iheirtafle.
With Drink whole dink war oft the Drinkers lad.

4 ~ •

O wretched Meo ! 6 woodrout Milery 1

Little, or naueb ; drink, ornot drink i they dye.
Plenty and Lack of Liqnor, in extreme,
Thou^ Contraries, concur comut^ihems
With-in whole Bodies warretb Third, as fijl

As outwardly th’ outrageous lalidcll.

Street, Lane, nor Alley bad this wofiallCky,
Where-in the Sijlm, Enemies to Pitie.
Invented not fbme new a^ uncouth gnife
To murder Htimu, and from fiimelTeyet
(In figne ofSorrowllhowers CO exiixft
Ofpearly Tears, oHiiacr brine compi^ j

’Mid all Degrees i ifreded any-whoe
But fb much moillnre at could make a Tear.

There, an Oldman complainetb that a
Hath 1^ lhatefat fromhim ail the Drink bee hadf
But thirdcontiads bit throat, hit vokc and veios •

And ends at once his Idle, hti Plaint,and Palm :

A SouldJer berere-fwiltagainCaiidgiadda)
Th' unfavonry water whim had fweld his bladder

:

There th’ wofhll Mother.onber Conching-Seccle,'
Her half-dead Ctulde reviveih with her Spcalc s

Here the lad Loverlighes her laced bteatfa

With the lad Sighes ofher dear Love, in Death,
For cniell Thtrf.coma from Cptmim Strand
(Whereav Sh« lives amid the burning Sand,
Perpetuall panting fbrcominnall Drouth,
Hanging her Tongue a foot without her Month,
Her Recall wrinkled, both her Eyes deep fimk,
Her Body lean and light, her Bowels Ihnink,
Her Bred tran^cm, and her Vans rqileat
With Brimdonc,all, in deed ofBloud’iraoid heat)
Blows from her ronen Lungs a loatbforoe breath
Ihrough all the Town ;infufingFumes ofDeath
In th’ Hehmts Art’rict i canting every Poich
Oblcurely Ihine with ft^e Funcreall Torch.
So that toe HcaVro, feeing fb many woes.
Could hold no longer ; but would fain with thole
Sad-weeping Htimt Their lad Tears havemeld.
Save that thekTeart thcLord ofHoads with^ld.
And.I my SclfcAhai drown mine Eyes with tbein.
Unable ihongbwell to expredc thole Tean,
Will with my Silence vail their Countenance

;

Following that Painters learned Ignorance,
’

Who well conceiviog that his live-lefle Colours
Could not to lile exprefle the deadly Dolours
O f jigmtmmm at his Daughters End,
Cover'd hit tad Face with a Able Bend.

Mean-while, the few that ofthis Wrack ronttn,
Againd their fad’Chiefr mnnnur and complain i

"

The Lord, lay they.in Judicerecompence
Yourwillbll Malice, and our Innocence :

The Lordplook down upon the wretched Teen
YoorwickedCounfelit have here plung’d us in i

For, hadyou yeelded to the Foes demand,
Ycrhccnadencredoa the

Wee. hapw wees had never fcen our Frientk

So hap-lclfe brought to lb untimely Ends-
Alas ! what Comfort redsK) wretched City

! (tyc
Tbofe that befi^ thee round would fhew thee pi-

Thine own are cniel ;lbet would fein prelinve-fl^i
Thy friends dedray thee ithofe would f^ tefewe-
WcnM lave thy dnidroiithineown childrcti (thee.
Runhadloi^aUoawUfuUdeuh cogether/rtcher

1^
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Lord,ivcU we Laowuxic wicked deCdi have nude

Thee (fiH dirpleai'dj codnw the kecnell blade

Ofthr fierce-kiadled ire. which julily Iheadi

Thy oeadheA davu on our didoyall heads.

Yet, chon, which doA not long chy wrath retain,

fAgainA thine ownc) O tumc to n« againe s

Lord, ch^etlie ptvpoA of our wilftui Lordi,

Wfao'gainllourbolbroes whet the Ptiu Swords:

Or grant (at leaA ) with thouland Arrows thrill'd,

Wee rather nuy by fftatAm hands be kill'd ;

Tbanlongcr langour ofthis bonciiill ThirA
Tolingcr us in hvingdeath accurA.

Dear Brethren, ’tssoor onely dtsry bindes.

Their Rulers laid (not onr liniAer mindes
Ofundermining, orofpyning Outs)
Thus to hold ecK againA tiKle Ht4Uu» Pow'rs.

Ifyou have paim Mreehate out portion coo

;

Wee are imbaru in the lame Ship with you

;

On the lame Deep svee the lame da^r ran \

Out Crofli: is common, and our I.olle is one

:

At common IbalJ our comAsrt be, when Cod '

Shall pleafc to eaA us ofch' tyffftriM Rod

:

As fine he will, if your impatiency *

Sr^ not thecourle othis kinde Clemency.
'Then, Arive not wichch' Ali-pecAAi bur depend

On God alone : whofe aflions all do tend
To prohr His -• Who, in his fealbn, ever

(Almighty) can and will Hit Chmh deliver.

Sometime she Archer lets his bow, unbent.

Hang idly by ; chat, when it is rc-bcnc

With boyllrous Arms it may the fitcthercaA

Hiswinged IhaAs, and hx them ^rmore faA

:

So, oft the Lord icems, in hit bol'om, long
To hold his hand iandaAer(asmoce Arong)
To hammer thofe svhofe impious impudence
Mif-fpends the Treafure ofnis Patience,

Which (at lirA light) gives all Impunity.
(As chink the letvd) to all Iniquuie.

But. at the laA, hit neavie Vengeance paies

Them home, for all his long Ddaics

:

At th'Vliirer. forbearing of His poor
And needy Debtors, makes hi, debt the more.
What tho ch' high Thsindrer, in hit Fury dread.

Strike not in th'inAanr thu proud dead 1

Can all th' Amaft ofwaters which he pear

Above and under th' ample Firmameiu,
Seditious, lb Aiake offhit Sovecaignepow'r,

As not to fend the chicAie Earth a Sho.vcr ?

No, no : tliough Heav'ni. on eveiy lide fo cleer,

Boadnothing leA than Rain, or Moylhire neer t

They with their Tears (hall Ihoctly Ibak the Plain,

Ason cheday wbendaa/beganioraign;
For, allahe Heav'ns. the Scarres, and elements,

MuA Execute his highCommandemeott.
But Aill the Plebe^ with chirA and fucy preA.

Thus roaring, raving, 'gainA their Chie/tconicA t

O, holy Nation 1 lhall wee, Qiall wee die,

Their Eldcrlhiptgrave Siglittco latisHe i

O ! lhall wee die to pleaA Thefe fbolilh-wiA,
Who make tbemlelvet rich by our Milerics

;

And with our blouds would purchaA cbema Name.
To live lor ever in the Roll ofFame t

No. no : let's rather break their fcrvile bands

Which holdm insloc'i cake into our hands

Our Cities Helm i that AeeiiM it from Sack,

Wee wUciy lb may free our lelves from wrack.
As the Pnyfsdan, by tbc Patient Prell,

Who, on his bed (unnily) will not reA ;

Permit s Imctimes what Ait prohibited i

OJUi fo, impomm'dlproaiifeth
To yeeld the Town, ifin fire dayesappear
No cenain Signe ofdivine Succour neer.
T^ peopA then, ebeir wofiiU pall ellacc,

Their prefcot pain, and finute Aares forgaic

:

Sith though it Ihould not hap as moA thirA i

Ac IcaAiChey Ihould ofEvib icapethe wo^-
But Judith (who the while incdTanc Showers
From her lad eyes, in ligne ofI'orrow pourts)
With moumlull voice now cals open the lord i

Anon, her Ad (ouk cqmtorti in his words (clime;
PtAjm were her Hairs , the higheA Heav'ns to
Cods»W, a Carden, where (in needlull time)
Shec found her Simplci(in Examples pure)
The Careful! Ptfiimoi'ba Htun co cure.

There, Judith readiogfibeaootcaliially.
But by Gods will, which Hill works certainly)
Light on the place where the IcA-handed Princ e,

Who griev'd for Ifrael's grievous LanguiOuncats
Under the Hetthem

;

to deliver them
Slew AAai's £^/m, by a Stratagem.
Themore Ihee reads, Ihee marks it, and admires
That AS of Shtul, and in scale defires

Toimitaiebis valour. But flail flclh

With chouAnd Rcalbm wouIdhcrpmpoA daAi

;

Pvopofing DOW, the Fails foule odiounKfi ;!

Then, (car ofdeath ; then dangers numbrricA,
Where.ro Aiec puts her Honour : and chac(thoagh.
For Ifrdtts Akc, God Hiould tbc Acd allow)
Behooves a mans hand, not a womans (there)
Much fitter fbri Spindle than a Speare. (wagcl
While Judith thus with Judith doubts doth

A hidden puffc turns over that Arne “Pare
And, that which Ibllowcs Ihowes how jahet ycrll
Couragioully tbc (Icepina temples pierc't

Ofthat AH “Pa^ao. svbotrom tit'Hetrmt flying
AecurAdfbundiohisdeAncehitdying: ^
Toteachall Tyranisinall timet to-come, 'f'lA
Thattbcy may fly, bur nor out-fly their Doom?
ThiaJaltExampledidfofonifie *

The fimfnil widow that even by and b)r

thee would with EswineofRevenge endeavonr
So wicked Soule’s ana Bodies knot to Aver- A
Bur wbiJeapart Sbeeplots, and plots anew

Some wily way hertttrpoA to pnrfuc

:

Sbee bears rt^icd by a neighbour Dame,
The Towiisdecree, much grieved at the fame :

So
; toprcsentmirchiefsloncerarhand,

SheAn^focth-ivith, Ar thofe ofehiefComand; ‘

Whooi Aiarply fweet Ihee thnsbe^ns tochide :
-

*

Wbylhow-nosv.Lordlingi.lhall the Lord be ty’d

Unto your Terms ? Will you th' Almighties Arms
Cbaine with your Cramlellsf limit mth your
O I unjudicioos Judges, willyou thus (Charms ?

GiycLaw toGod, whogivesit HeaVnandns ? .

Willyou Ab/eiA, to times confined (Ayes, (daies?'

Th' Author of times, months, momenrs.years.andl
Be not deceiv'd ; The Acred Pow’r Divine
No Cifcumllance can compafs or confine :

God I
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Be THU LI AS Rescue. 1
God can doe,wbac bcc will ; will, whac bee ought

;

0»fbt lmeburigktmt(whmbu In/thub if^bt)
Tbji(Fathen|Thij mjr dead Ho|^ moft revi*e».

That in our Citjr not aman furvivei

Who liftthis handt(alterthe Haahn falbioos}

Unco che dumb, dead Idolsofthe Nations.
All Sins ate Sins .-but That fouleltn, alone

Exceedsall blindeor boldtranl^eflion

That svre have heapt ’gainll (acted Heav'ntfot that.

Seems to degrade God of his Soreraign State

;

To rive his Gfojrtoa WedgcofGoId,
Or bloclf,or (lock, or Hone ofcurious mold.

Sith then that (in doth not our Conlcience taint,

OfGod'sdearfiiccour let ns never faint

:

Let 's think/alasl^how now all JiuU '% Eyes,
Agaft, ate call upon our Conllancies

:

let ’s chink, that all wilI(over all the LandJ
By our Example either Hoop or Hand

:

Let ’s think, that all thefe Altars, Houfes, Goods,
Stand(a(ter Godjon ourcouragious Moods

:

Let $ think. Wee keep the Gate of/fruelt

And that, fo tooa opening to efa' InEdell

(Who hates fo deadly all our jibnmiJtt)

Wee (ball be held Traytors and Paricides.

Wee cannot, neither will wee now deny
But that our counlell(thus the Chiefreply)
Was Ibolilb and oBenfive to the Lord

:

But now(alas!)wee cannot break our woid- -i

But, if thou tew ourcommon mileries

;

And canfi not fee our tears with lear-Iefle Eju ;

Weep night and day ; O ! weep and (igfa fo much.
That thy (ad lighs and tean with Rutn may touch
Th'Etemall Judge ; whole gentle eat is ay

Open to all that to him huimily pray.

I (ball, faid (bee^andfif God lay yimtm)

Dil-fiege this City, yer wee meet again.

Sound mee no farther, but expefi in' event
'

Ofmine(I hope)happy ashigh Intent t

And, (bon as night nach (piead her dusky Damp,
Let meego forth into the Htttbn
Goon.inGotrsName ; and wheie-eie thou art.

Cod guide(laid thcyjthy foot,thy band,thy bean.

.

^heSndoftbe Tlnrd^ool^,

- f'.

'
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Udith, ihcwhile. trilsRiveri from her ey«.

Alter? her knee?, tends toward th' arched Skye?

Herharmlelihandsithcn Thmwith voycedevom,

Her very Soole to God fliee poureih out

:

Lord . that didft oncemy Ctandlire SirnnH atm

With fword, favenge hit Sifters harm

;

Daign me that fword, that 1 may punifljfjutt)

This Tyrant fell, ftr pafling Sktxmi Lull

:

Who,noc fiitfic'd with Viigim raviftstnent.

And Rape ofWives j is execrably bent

To toot thyName out from the Earth around ;

And rate thy Temple, Icvell with the ground.

PrcfumptnousPrince'.whofcwholc Affiance ftands

In hunied thouland Soultfiets hee commands.

In hundred thouflhd Hoc*, which(thirfting-fight)

With lofty Bounds the lowly earth do finite

:

Without Belief, that thou aloneCO Lord)

Bin'dft Heads & Hand?;with either Crm or Ctri

SttengthneH theFeeble^jnickly foyl'ft theStrong;

And lay'ft the Posv'r ofproudett Kings along.

Giant therefore, grant, good Coi his charmed

The curiois tramels oftoy Trefs ma]rchaini(br3in

Let every lookofmine be at a dart

Whh Amorous Breach to wound his orilUng heart;

O ! lei the little anee ofFace andForm

Thou haft vouchlaft mee, catei his furious ftorm :

Let the fmooth cunning ofmy footing lips

Sutprilc ihefidl FoxinhiiSottIcfhint:

But chiefly. Lord, let my viftorioui hand

Be fcourgeand hammer of this Httthen Band;

That all this All may know, that tAhtmt Race

Is eser covered with thy Shield ofCrta ;

And that no Tyrant ever toucht thy Jmy,
But fclt in fine thetigour of thy Fury.

Let not, good Lord, O let not one ofThefe

Return totaftc //franrorEi^hrarer.

Thus Judith prayes: and in the Heed ofHope,

With iboufand Sighs her words fbee inieriupis,

Then from her lad foie Chamber late ftieemks,
Adorn'd with pyiir-Gold, and Smm knacW
O ! filvet btowd Himi, Queen ofNight,

Dar'ft thou appear, while here below, lb bright

Shines- fuch a Ixred Star, wbofe radiant Hame
Would erenat Noon thyBrothers fplendorftiame?

Though, as unknown, to pafs unibown ftide ween.

Her Odors made her linelt, her Jewels feen

;

Musk,Ambergris,and Civet, where ibee went.

Left all along an odoriferous lent

:

A Carbuncle Ibin'd on her brow lb bright.

That with the Rayes it clarifi’d the Night

:

A fils'er Tincel waviiic in the winde,

Dosvn from her hcadnuiM light and loofe behind:

Gold bonndher golden Trels : her Ivory Neck
Robies and Saphirs counter-ehang'd incheck

:

Ac eiihenEarc, a richer Pearle ihenyerft

?/£{»r/praud Prmergi in hercopdil^rft

;

Her folt whiieBolbme Cat with CmtainsdrawnJ
Tranfparent cover'd under Cob-web Lasvne s

HerRobe, Sky-colour'd Silk, with curious Caul

OfgoldcnTwift,beneited overall.

Thereft ftieewore, might hare beicem’d for Tires

The ftately Foundrefsof th' faphratrw, Spires.

For, though her felfc were it lelfie

;

T incite this Pagav to the wtackfiill Shelfr,

,

Befides her osvnc, fb' had borrowed Ornaments
Ofother Ladies ofmoll Eminence.

Admr, watching in theCmw
Seeing her paffe fo late, and well prepar'd

;

Enquires or ^knwiir fwho then nracebed too)

Whac.Whencefbee was. Sc what (bee went to do

;

So brave a Gallant, trickc and trimmed lb

;

In fuch a time, in fiich a Place ofwo.
Yet while,l^d Cmsicdn our City dwell'd

OUirm ; a man here high in hodbur held

:

To whom for Seed, God but this Daughter lent

:

Hit HoulesJoy, this Cities Omameot.
Gain-gindy Fathers now-adayes lurmoyle

Bodyes and Soules, Heap upon heaptopile :

But, have no care with the Mind's goods to grace

Tb' heirsof tbeir goods(ivhich after melt apace)

:

Much likea man that keepethinhisCheft

HiscoftlyGacmcnc,foldcd fairand preft.

But lets his body, it was made to lerve.

Naked the while, in Wet and Cold to ftarve. .

But
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Buc, » the Farmer ^rcs nopaim.norcoO,
InhosbamHnghirLanirjbat cflQWiitiott','

~

Now rid* the l{ooei.anon rijw-op dft rklgti, fee*

;

Here caR 5 a ditch , there planer,- there p^ei ned-

And never ia bis hand or tooletherc-dro :

But chiefiy careth there good feed to few.

That when the Summer lhall have ty'pt hh Plaint,

Hit Cropmay pay him forhit Coli and Paint:

Or, at fem Damleli, haring Ipedalf Care
Oflbmc&ir Flower, which pntt-out cafTy-rate

Th’ Incmint Bud i weeds vvacert every-houre

The feriill Plot that feedi her Oi$i-pmtr

That, one-day blown, itmay Ibrtie SuntUy-motn
Hcrlilly Borom, or heeheaaadtttn V

So wife A/o-«n did endeavour (air

To form the Manners ofhis tender Heir j

That,in his Age, hee thence again might gaifier

Th' Honour and Comfort worthy fudt aFather.

For Toon as ever, Cutting yet and weak.
Her tender tongue did But begin to Iwak

;

Hee taught Iier notfat many Fathers aoe

:

Too-many nowjvain words and wanton too.

But Ibme good Prayerfit Gods Ten-jHd Late-,

That, with her Milk , (hee might even luck the Aw
Of the Almigliiy : which not vain appears

;

For that the Damfell brought forth in (ew years
Fruits svorthy ofliich feed : whence did enfew.

That this her Nurture to a Nature grew.
So doth a VelTell long retain theSent

Ofthe firft Liquor ivce have fettled in’t

:

So doth a Bough bend everj'when 'tit big)

To the fame fide that itwasbent.a twig ;

So, Bears, Wolves, Liom; and our wiJdell Game,
Bred tame with us with us coiuinue tame, (pali.

When as tsvelve times, (hee 1 1. new Moons had
This vertuous Pattern all Perfeftion giac't.

For, th' expert Pylot it not more prccile

Tofhun, inSaylmg, all the Jeopardies

Of C.jant Streight , ofhatefull Sjttei Sand,

Charyhdu Gulf,and of^lyAtrrmStrand,
Then was wileJud tv h to avoyd the Dames
Never fo little (potted in their Names

:

Knowing that long converting with the light.

Corrupts the fobtelt j or at lead, though right.

Right fafe th' Honour be lav'd ; the Names not (b.

From common Btuir(tfiough often (allejsve know
For, haunting Ceed,gtodm wee holden ay >

Bad, with the Bad : UksreiHn iike, wee lay.

sixt, evermodeff, never us'dro (t«
Abroad till midnight at a Mask or Play

:

Nor trip from fealT to (calf, nor Street-webs (pan.

To (ee, and to be feen of every man.
But rather, knowit^ that fuch food delire

To gaze and to be gazd-on(F<asr«u( Fin)

Flndid light Diwsand Inch gadding Dtaia
A ritoufandmore ; their N^ehoulcsfiiaines ;

Shce wifely kept at home ; where.Mornand Even,

Daily (liee call'd upon the God ofheavYi.
•The reft of every day in duteoiB courfc

Shee lerv'dlKr Nurfers (or a tender Nurie

:

As wont the Storks kiside and ofKtiout Brood
For their old Ptuentstogo gather Pood;
And on fome high Firtt('fiM>ff having flow'n)

Bring life to tb<& from irhom they badtbeit own.

If in the day, from Hoofwiles necdfull care,

Shee hadperhajerjn house or-twtvto fpaie,

Shee (pent theni reading in the Saered

\^heie (mthfiill Sowigs nt (p'riniaU JHamet look.

Sometimes on Cld&r lb' hnbroydied cunAingly
.

Some Bea(I,orBird,or Fi(h, or Worm.of Fly.

Sometime (hee wroi^ht with fib er needle fine

On Canvas-web fome Hifery divine.

Here frUn that drad Flame from high
Which burnt his tqjin, with winged feet doth fly

To little .Zmt.- while his WifeCriack!)

Incretfaloto, andcncioas, looking bat^k ;

fiodintheinllant Siting for tnathiult,

TransfcmiS her bo^ to a Bulk ofIm.
Here, eit/h Sufima({lindKd of dilbonour)

Seems led to Deach,People feem preft to Hone ben
But iniTh appearing,foon they leem at once
To turn on in' Elders all their dorm ofHones.

Hete, loyall Jefefb rather leaves behinde
His cloak then heact with his ino-Lady-kiadi >

And rather cboolcth(by herfalfediigtace)

His Irons, then her Arms, him to imbrace.

Here,ralb,rough Jefhthe in nnfacred flaughrer

Imbrewshisowne blade in his onely Daughter

;

By private and improvident Annoy,
Troubling the publike and the geiierall Joy.
Weary ofwork, on her fweet Lure Ihee playes.

And lings withall fom holy Pfilm tfPraip j

Not following Inch as by lafciviout dances,

Lavilb espences, l^bt and wanton Glances,

Seek to be fought, coaned,and lov’d ofmoA :

But as the Filber-man that baits the CoaH
Wiihpoys'ny Palles. may haveagreiterdranght,

Andftho leffe wholefom) hath more Filhct caught
Then thole that onely ufe their hook or net i

So may ihefe Gallants them more Lovers get.

Then medtfl Maids ; but their inkuodell flame
Fires none bur Fools, Frantiks, or'Voidsoffliaine.

f'nsmalone begins, bmets, conceives,

A pcrieft Love ; which though it flow rcceivef.

His Form and Lift, norii lb Ibon afire

:

So, neteber doth it halffo (bon expire.

Straw kindles quickly, and is quietly pail :

Iron heats flSwIy, and its heat doth lafl.
"

Now J u I, I T H 's (air Renown through

In every City ; and great Suteri brij^
(From all-form FajhtKi,(nim &icpoured Facet,

From Pewdred Tnfer, fixmfirpe o/fpjh ^raut.

From Pri»ee-ft Veotfe ; from Pemueit flraitingby

With Bejimr naked to the Navel nigh)

To woo Her Verine. Bur, Love's tnrniim datt

Could neither harm nor wares her Ycie heart, t'

For,ashtrdHaiBiTiert.harderDiainani

;

Shee harder did tefift loves grace qo grant ;

.

Having lelblved, foie and (ingle, ratW
To ([Knd berdayetwithheroearloveslFaibel'.

But at the Lafl, importun'd long, andpiefl

By her dear Patents,carefnUofW ReA

;

Shee cook Manasses, ciie ofNoble Uond

;

Rich in the Mind’s, Nataret, and Fonune'i goods
ThdtMdrriafe then was netther flcJnoior padk.

Nor polled ; to prevent (bmc Prr<oiraS,
To cheat fome Heire. fome Avarice tochoak.

To covet Othco, or their own (in cloak t

Bur,
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Bat duly paft, modeft, and rtTCieat,

Witheuber’i Parenct Imowtodge andoonfes-

7>mm '( Ditaiien to tbitdajr doe proae

The lad Hueedin ofprepolt’roos Love

;

Ofprivy Choyce. dole Macchet. and nnkeod

;

Which feldom being Loven cohappy ends

Aod that oar fclvct ooghc not our Iclrei beftorv.

Bar rhofe from whom onr birth 9t breeding grow-

Thii happy Match begonthas holily.

And hoiycarried ; did lb hnnly tie

Thi< chalie^oung Coaple^ in tbrnamafl iovci

That both their bodiei icemi one foole to move.
Th’onenevcr wilbtbatwhat the other wodd

:

Both by one Organ their ownminde unfold

:

And. at a Hurt on the Right lideCwee lee)

Reacheth the Left j even lo. by fympathy

,

Her t^bandi Sorrowtdid fadjoDiTR Ihaie,

AndJoDiTMi SorrowiberladHaibandbare.

The Hutbanddid not hit dearW ih: contron'e>

As Tyrants rule : but, at the tender Soule

Commands the Body ;
not the lame to grieve.

But comfoit rather, cherilh and relieve-

Him JuBiTH lov'd as Brother(ormote, rather)

Fear'd at her Lord, and honour'd as her Father-

Their Houle, for Order fo rdigient,

Seem'dmoreaTflisdrthenaprivateHoufe t

There, did no Maya, with mmy-lrk^t. intice -

The balbfuU Strifwling to lafeirinus rice

:

There-did no dmokenO'room lick healths dileorge,

Nor againli Heav'n blalphvmoot Oathet rc-ratge

There.no broad /efter, no bold common Lyrh,

NoGamefler, Thief, Rogue, Ruffin, Apple-lquite,

Had ever Harbour i but all Servantt, there.

To their grave Rulers Rules conformed were.

Manassbs, knowingw hat a Floud of Crimes
Surrounded all, in hit enonnout Timet ;

Efpecially, whateviftCoofluence

Had even corrupted ficret Oevernmentt

(So that, for favour, or for Mony(more)
Fools, Knaves,Boyes.Balelt.higheli burtoehs bore)

Hee modeHly tems'd all Publick Charge';

Holding him happy lb, free and at targe.

Far from the Count ofStm and too,

Qmet at Homc.hit HmfhtUdaa to doe.

Y'et notwithftanding, knowing too that none
Wat ever bom lb for himfelft alone.

But that the belt |Bn ofour dayeifihotwh ftw)
T' our Count ty Kindred, and cur Frieo£ is due

;

No Magilfrate, Hce daily I'etV'd the State

More then a hundred that in Office fate.

For, in his Hooli did (acted lire.

And from fab Lipt would Shee her Sentence give.

Hee ever was ih‘ alilided Poors Protedfor.

Widow! Supporter , Silly-ones Director,

Orphans kiiide Fatlwr: every Age. Sev,$ort,

Had from bb kaiai fbme kiim of kinde Support.

Never vain thirft ofthe ’curs't Earth ofInit

Made Him wound Water, neifher woe the Wind:
Never<Sd Avuriu hit life eihbflger,

Withtnercesary Swordto'fetve the Stranger

:

Never did Hee, to Adverle-Glyents, fell

A double Breath; blowing CO Heav'n atxFHeff j

But, llrif»-lcd'c,u‘sng haimiene Husbandry,'

TooIrofMaLaadbotbStoehandUfiiry

Offab letcfaboun. For, foinethnes, hy Line,

Hee plantsan Orchard
; which hecorden Bnc,

Witne<|ui.diRant Trees, in Rowes reft,

OfPlumt, of Pears, and Apples moft ftlc-fti

Here-there,HeCtab-ftocksfets,thcn grafrv tUcron
Some linnger Slip : inocculatesanoni

Anon wbh keen Share the kinde Earth hee fhreds

Anon the Vine into the Elm hee weds

:

Anon bee pmncs-oiFThelnperifuousIhoott: '

Anon the Bodies pares, then lutes the Roots.
For, neither nor Dr€tmier "s yce.
Could keep trim Priiner in hit Chamber, nice;

But, as one-day,his Reapen hee beheld.
Who, fwehing, fwift the yeHow handhWt fcld j

Sfl, from hitbod, caus'd a Catarrh dcicend.
Which Ihortly after caus'd Manassbs End.
Hee thatcan nanber, in Ntvrmier, All

The withered leaves that in the Forreflt 611

:

Hee that can number all the Drops, in ftowett,
Which Hjaitt, P/nadr/,andmoiIt Orian pourev
Upon the Plaint : may tdl the Tears Shce fbed.
Forher dear Hiiibaixirountimcly dead.

The Wealth and Trea&re hee had left her, klhde.

In Ileadofealing.more alSifrs her minde s

Th’ ufe ofhit Goods Hill ftts before her eyes
Their good old Osvnets fweet andgracerall guile.

Had Shce had all the Gold was gather'd ever
On all the Iboal lands ofthe Rirer,

Sh' had not been rich, being bereft ofHim,
Without whom.wralrh,doubled her woesextremci
And,w*whom,glad foe would havebom the crolfei

Ofwretched IbB'sfrd, I'uddcn, manyLnlTci
Tha^mt haefthtice through all the ZaiUae^ pafr.

Since hb Deceafe : Yet time, which all doth wallc
Andcurcsali Cares, could not brr Griefs recover.
For lofle of Him, hermteft Lord and Lorcr.

Still therefore.eovct'd with a 6ble Shrowd
Hath Slice kept home ; as all to forrow row'd

;

For, for the moff part, fblitary 6d,
Tcan in her eyes, lack on herluck focc had.

Grief in her heart : &>, on the wither'd Spray

The VVidow-Twvfe lighes her moumfiill Lay j

Sole, and exil'd from all Delights, that more ;

Chaltly refolv'd t' accept no teond Lore.

Ifanytime /uuIth went outof Doore
(At Duty bindcv)it was to fee feme pooie

:

Some wocfull woman in deep pallions toyl'd

For fudden Lolft ofher deare ohcly Qiilde t

Some lon^Sick bo<^. or fbme needy fciile,

Withneedfull Comforts ofher Bag, or Boule: •
Orelfe togoe(asOOD comtoantted Then!)
To Pray and Offer at J ERUSA LE M.

Thus,dear Companion, have I briefly foorin

Fair JutiiTH's Story : on whole Worth alone

All eyes are cad, hot cannot tell yoh out

Whither foee goes ; lefle, what foee goes about.

But, if wee may, {mrpfarmn things mlfcr

A ghefle offhtm ; 'Wcc inay hope from Hcf
Some Happtnelfe: and fere.mee thinks, her cheer,

Sopfeafant chang’d)joads fbme good fommcficer;
With thwDileourft, the Wake/uH Hthmr Knigh'C
Walking between: wore-ont the weary Night.
JuBiTH the wfttfedier Handmaid with her.hies

Towards the Ticiieheif of (bcEnemfei.

Yer
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Ver from thcFort Sheefuda fijrlonggon.
The HeMthem Scoou dcfcry’d her, and anon
Betake her thus: O !more then humaneBeautv,
Whe«e ? What are you ? What canfe hath hiihu
Into th Camp ? Alas ! I am (brought ye
(Sighing, (juoth Ihceja vvo&ll DameT
Who, to elcape fo many Deaths, or Thrall,
Come here to yeeldmce to your gnmil.
Thra to the Duke they lead her. Who-fo-e re

Hath teen, inCities.hosv they flock, to hear
Som prating MumufiM^ior fee fom AfmJ^Clia
New broi«Bt from ^frkk^tftom /Mk;maycon-
What prels of Souldiers Atom all parts did throng.
About his Tent ; and even preil in among
To fee that compleat Shce, fo comly deem’d j
Who, the more lookt on, the more lovely feem'd.
Her waved Locks« (bin duieiiog Joo/cdom pan

rnthouOijd rings carl’d-up, with arc -iefle art
j

Withgracefull Shadosvi liveetly did fet-out
to broad high Fore-head, fmooth as yce, about :

Two flender BoivesofEinu, equall bent
^•ertwo StjU-sfbrightastheFirmament;
Two twinkling Sparks, Twolprigntfull Jetty eyes
^hcre fubtic Ci^ in dole Ambulh lyes,
Tofhoot thechoicelf ofhisgolden Daru
Into the chariclf of the chalfcd hearts;.-
Twist thefe two Suns.down from this liberal frot,
Defcendingly alcends a pretty Mount

;

^ doth necr thofe Lips extend.
Where Lips could nothing di/commends
Her ruddy round Cheeks feem'd tote compofed
OfReft! UBkiI, or of Ltlici Jtofed:
Her muskie Mouth(for (hape and (iaelb meet.
Excelling Sahu ’s preiious breath, for fwcet

;

A flvelling Wclr ofCorjU round behems,
Which liniling (hows two rflws of orient Gems :
Her Ivory Neck, and Alabaflcr Brelt
Ravifl) the Pm^ms more then all the refl

:

Herlbft. fleck, flendcr hands, in Inow bc^'pt,
Whh pnrefl Pearl-lhell had each finger tipc.
In briefe, lb palling her PerfeiSions were.
That ifrare Zenxu had but found her there.
Or fucb another

; when from curious Cull
OfCrdm Damts fo choiedy Beautifujl,
By many Beauties(lcvctally ma)
His cunning Pencill drew the Counterfeit
^her for whom Earcft and yffit fought

;

This onely Piece had hee fiiflicient thought.
JuD I T H no Iboncr came within the Tent,
gpt both her Checks a bafh full Blulh befprent,
Trembling Ibr fear : untill, inviting necrer.
The couneous Cnrral't gentle worth re-cheer-hcr.

Samt-lxart, I am nor, I anuiot lb fill

At fijlfc Rmrt hath told fond /rrael-.

Who mee for &ther , I for children take

;

I love whom love my Lord their God to make :

And whodoc both, may be aflur'd to have
evergood mam heart Can hope or crave

:

/JrMfwcll Olould find.wouM they give care
ftvoar.whofe drad Povver they fear:

Tten fmr not thou, mjr Love ; but tell mce fee
The happy Caufc that hither bringeth thee.
O Prtncellaid flice(with then,firm countenance)

Supreme, for Fortune, Wildome, Valiance,

JLib.

Of all that ever had conunand in Field.
Or ever manag'dmaniali Sword or Shield :

Although my frail Sex and wcake bodies flare.No longer could endure the wretched fate

;

Wants, Jabourt, rftngets, and the deep affri^My follow Townf-folk litfferday and night t

Yet u not that the Canfo that thives mce thence.
Nor that which draws mee to your excellence:
But, 'tis a never-never-dyii^ Worm
Which gnawomyConlcicncc;aconti^ Stonn,A holy Fear, left 1 be fbrc't ro cat

*

(Among my PeopleJIbme onlawfiili meat.
For, I fbre-lee(Sir;that our Folk, yer long.
With cruell Famine lb extremely wtun^
Will be conflrain'd to fill, and •file them too
With unclean Flefli. which God forbids us doe

:

And that the Lord(who flrikes. with iufl revenge
Whom-ever dare his dradjuflLawes infringe)
WiU then wuhout Fight,give Thee up their place

;

And one ofthine thoulandsofthem (hall chafe.
Therefore(my Lord)God's wrath and yours to fly.
Out ofBsTHutiA, loyourCampcomel;
Befeeding humbly, foryour hoiwuts like.
That here no Rigour, neither Wrong I take.
Hrei more then Wit-lcfithat him wilfiill throws
(Winkinglin dangers that hee well fore-knows ;And when heemay live, pain-lefle, and ftcure ;

Toil-full Fears will hisown death procure.

'

Now
:
picafe thee grant mee, in this Vale(away

From noile and number) nightly to goepray :

'

Hitrm no fooner (hall God’s Wrath inewfc,
But I, infpir’d, fliall (hew thine Excellenre :

And then (hall 1 thy vah'ant Legions lead
Over all Jmfa ; and thy Standanh (pread
Shall fwelJ in .Sio.s ,- where not one (hall dare
Lift Lance againfl thee, nor defence prepare :

No, not a Dog fomuch as bark at Thine
Arms^lafoing Army.noc their Armors Shine.

’

I hy Namealone (hall tame the ftontefl Troup :To thee the Hills their preudeft Tops (hall floup:
Rivers, for iliee, their rapid Courlelhall flay.
To yeeld thine Hoafl a new un-wonted way.
The Prirec replies : O, Worlds foie Ornament

'

fair sswife.aodcioc^ucncj
Right -iPe/ctme art TM.-and wee wi(h you ever
In all Conientmcnc with us to perlever.
And, ifyou provein Truth andLoyaltie,
As you are pleafing tomine Ear and Eye

;

I (hall from henceforth worfliip evermore
The mighty God you Hrhnws doe adore :

You (hall from henceforth onely Ladr be
Both ofmy Scepter, ofi^ Soule, and Mee :

ffonceforthyour name with highRenown lhal ring
Where Wrfor, h(ji, and §aapj fpring.
With Licence then, (bon at the A/am wTth light

OffilverRayes began to deer themght.
The Widow hies to a dark Vale atari j
Where firfl (hee bathes her hands.4:then her heart:
Then,fem her eyes a Inke-watm Rill Die (howtai
TbcD^om her Soule tbtx ferveor Prayer Oiepoan

:

Lord God> DO Jonger now thioe Aid deny
*

To thofo that on^ on thine Aid nely.
Lord relcue thole that ready are to (pend
Their bloods and goods, thine honour todefcod.

Lord,
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Lord. l£i oor In&nrs lad and ccaie-Icllc Moncs.

Am! letm' Heav’o-ihfC4iiuQg S^e^arthaJoilji

. urTf,'
-

On proudcK Oft, prouder Pehm i
'

Our ivo^uU Eldeadecp and (Cfiaall Cxoacf*.^ r. AJa> lud X ? Ah ! foreive pnee. Lord,

Our Jjfttron 'tScriethesiCrierofVirginiftirj V ThiidhtraOi.andunadWfedWord";,

Our fined Art* tDay-and-Nighfly Prayer,
“ Which, in 'fiailPafiioo.my ftaiJIjiw did borrow

F»ro fep-ent Xu/ofmine unfidn^ SorrpWi

A' :^ ;.453:;v

Tl>eSndofTie Foufth^ooJ^t

V>&'!V,

.’tiJ ;I)ff r
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Or b!oud ind marrow, in hi< vciru and bonet,

ThcKtf.'-ij; ftedr new Pains, r>ew Pafsions

;

W<^,while he (huns,bc feeks j fccls.w not knows,

A dead-live Fite, svhich of Seltc ’s Cinders gro'v»

For th' Meirof LAdj't rapt^ rarities'
~

Being now foie Objedkofhis Soule’s dim Eyes

;

Sad, peevifl), pa!c. foft.dtowfie. dream-awake.

Cate ofhit Hoaft hee dt>th no longer take:

Ciocs no more out,a-ftigh^ ttf!&
And^Vartrof Cstmabodf^-onallApfUf^ches

: ^
Comes not to Coun^ll,Jiather gives

Nor viewer the Qp^n^«fbisCatn(fS^llirr’d.
iwtoedgita S^uid2.|

iUvcti^de,
)

As fhe^, that tAi.'

Dilperfed liray : noiv.b]

Or gurgling Brook ; noOr gurgling

Nosv . in the Groves >

So til’ witl

lun

now
doiviUite ooiut '

undst
,

^der.’

.Kpf
Eurfuc ihcirPlealures.viuMc^dis?'

None svill obey i None but otSdow
Each.ashim lilieth.darcs him nosv

Hetmn,Viby Hay you now metv'il in

Now.now ornever.dorhthe Time
To Cilly on thrfFoe ; svhofcrank Dilbri

Among themlclvcs, themfeives(in fighrtwijl tnb^

Nay ; booge not though : of fuch a ViSory

God will the Honour have and Author be.

Yet that blindc ^^<ddid this Tyrant blir^

To take tin Town was Day and N^ht bis minde

;

Now, Day and Night hee minds but how to gain

A Lady’s grace I Wno, taken, isnot ca’n

(Her foule being temper'd more ihcnFancy-proo^

:

Ycr-while, th’ undaunted mighty TMm rou^
Could not have frar'd Him, with his maflie Mace;

Noivvbut a glance ofa weakWoman's grace(deepi

Difmaiet him, daoneshim, nay even wounds him
Paft car# ofCnre ; and doth hun Capjire keep s

Yer-while ./tmtiiin, with Drumt rattling Din,

Aivakt him early yerthcDay peept-in

;

Now Lirvrawakes him ; and with his Alarms
Makes himnegleft the Hehmn and their Arms s

Ycr-while, hee had Princesand Kings at bay

;

Now, of Himfelfc hath neither Posver nor Sway.
~ Alas I alas ! Unhappy Change, faid Hee

:

MuH I live Captive to my Captive-Shee ?

Is This (alas!) to live :the Body bas t

;

The minde as bfute;and both their Powers defact!

'This itnot Life : or is rtorll? Life to fee',

ttenYad /xin'i, on the braien If'httl

Bitrnall turning ; or a life(in briefe)

Mofi like the Life of that celeliiall Thief,

WH*fc jcser-nevcr-dying iieateand liver

'bn iftfli-m Hocks feed a fell Vuli ure ever.

tboo^kiiK t’harethbda’d lomany Lands?

tt^^vc tam’d with my vicloricus hands

lattons lof^d betwixt large,

VWaven wliprefjdviiidorhin Sea dilcharge?

atii vahqsiJOif , by the feeb.'c Might
Raptisc glance. What boots m y bright

Strotj lleelcdTarK ? my braien Burguinct ?

My^^rtiallCiurdaboutmy Bodyfet ?my Body fet

^e kern Shot whichher quick cyedoihdan,
OTgb fteel,& bra (s,Jcgard doth tvoundmyhatt
lat boots my Courier Iwiftcr then the winde,

^Aving the Sivallows in his^d behind ?

Siib, on his back flying, I cannot die

The willing Chaimofmy Captiviiy.

Change,cliange then,//wrnrqincolmilcsycurtears;

Trium^ ofnieaninc lioall,arms,fsvords tc Ipears

I am no more the D»k!, whofc Name alone

Yet-whilc with Terror Ibook yon cvery-one

:

No : I am Hee whofc Courage, late fo brave.

Isnow become but Slave unto niy Slave :

'

I am notcome, to Wa'r with

To bum your Ciiies.or your Selves to quell

:

But to intreac you, to intreat(For Mee)
Yarn; maich-lelTe Juu i t h that lliee milder be.

.. But

1

I
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But whither, Wit-leffe, whitiicrain I bom
By Lovetfond Fury ; wilfully forlorn ?

Havel not Her here in my Patronage,

That can the Anguidi ofmy Settle aflwage f

And yet wtth idle PlaitKi I pierce the Skyes

:

And thut un-ManJy melt mec at mine Eyes,

iWtappy Mee 1 my wretched Cafe is luch

As His,who wants moll what heehath too-much;

A Cryllall Kiver flowing to his Lip j

Yet thes for Thirll, and cannot drmk a fip

:

For, fo doe I telpedl hercxctilencet

Her Heav'n-given Cnm j that, for Reverence

Mineevesdarelcareebeholdher, and my Toi^,
In Head of fhing. to my roofe is citing.

Ottat my Brcall tranipatent C^ltall were.

That ShoemightfoemyhcariidircTorment there;

And there read plainly, what my Lovci exceffc

fAlas'^etmii! not my lad voicef cxprelfc!

Since Judith firl(cametoth'ayj[>»«»tCamp,

Thrice had the beavm light & pot out their Lamp;

And now jiurcrd, with a laffron Ray,

Began, in /»i. to kindle tixf-mb Diy :

When as the D»fe. who Food and Kelt foriakes,

Thisheavie Moan, to ’a Emiiuh Ba cos, makes ••

Ba c o s , m^ Sonne, adopted, not by Chance

;

BAcDs.whom T.lliU Undying to advance.

Have made, ofMcanefl and ncglcCled moll,

Firft in my heart, and Second mminc HoHe ;

Baoos.I botn,Irive.Irage. Idye,

Ofwounds receiv'd from that (air Strangets Eye.

Goe. fedther out
:
goequickly : tellhec Thou

My loving Languor : tell her, th« I vow

To makelier equaU, nay above the bell

Ofgreateft IJMsMwhomroyall Crowminvefl s

Efpecially, inlinuate fo,that Shce

Be plra’d this night to come and fup with Mec.

Were ’t not a Folly, nay a Madneflc meer.

In Mee, to have the rarell Beauty here

This Age hatli bred ;
and yet, too-faint a Foole,

I IhonW not dare my heaitshot Tbit 11 to coole ?

Would not my Sonidiers laugh at it apace ?

Nay twouldnot Judith blulhat myDifgrace?

Bacos, too-apt,too-ui'd toliichaTurn ;

Thm oyles the Fire, whidi but too-fitll did bum

:

My Lord if Private men >vhofeotions Cate

Scarce paffe the Thtcihold oftheirown Door dare;

Whofe Mindes, content with theirunhappy Hap,

For other Grare or greainolle never gapej

Live not content('aias:)unlefle fome-whife

warme Comforts their chill Cares beguile

:

How-more unhappy then, arethole that beat

An Jtidi Burthen itholethatreflfotbear.

For Others Rell : thole that (like o/#r{»fJwake

While Others, fcat-lcffc, their fii'l Naps doe take:

If amongall their Gall.theirToil. theirTeen,

Some(ri^dt)Hnny be not mixt between ?

Then,Sir. purliie your Love t lofe not the Game,

Which of it lelfe comes to your Net,lb tame.

And, ifin like Imployments, heretofore

Y'hare found Mee fit and (aithfull evermore ;

In this new Tmft. you IbaU by fpeedy t tiall.

Finde mec more fecret. diligent, andloy^.

Alas ! How-many BAGOSs.mout Time

In Princes Cmrtt, to higcH Honours climbe.

More, ibr their cunning in Inch EmbalTics,

Then for Reputeofkmmd, Han, or twjfr I

Whilom, great Cornu were Pmur'i Acticmi
;

Now SchoolsofKttt .•now(ratlicr)5w(/ of Ava/s«r.

Yon, who, Gratt-matieJi, c*annot be coiAcnc

To beclofe-Brokers Ibrth’ IncontinclitJ

Who cannot brew (with eoo-ioo-dangerotts SIrillJ

Both a Lonx-Taum, and a Cap lokik;
‘

Who cannot, noble, your free Natures Unin,

With flattetingpcnciil on your Face to 6in

A fiice oi'Fmnas, or SmJa ; offCnnk, orXmhf .

To pleafc the ^rrac(iathet with Tn/ci then Trmtb)i

Come not at Cant j if I may counlell you.

For.tiiere, in Head of Cnsrr and LfsMw, due.

Unto your FVmitw
;
you Otall nothing gain.

But, that which TArrr Hill haunts the Gwd;difdad).

You, JVMlMliei,bi whole heart is graven

A filull Feare ofth* AU-feeGOD of Hcav'n

:

You that more prize your Hmmrr't pare Report,

Then LtveofPrtiKa

:

keep you from the C ant.

But You, who hava^ netsher lamdnor Mooy,

Out-braveAe bravclfiwbowiih words of Hoiiy,

And Friendriike Face. Difliemblers, hnrably greet

Whom your ftlfe harts wilh in their winding flieeii

Who laviih. fell your Wives for Olfices s

Who make you Noble, by bale Services:

Who, lervmg Time, can let your Faith to lale

;

Shift your Rdigun ; uiletvich every Gale :

Who, Paraliiet, can put more fiices on

Then ever Pnttm in the Seat hath Ihowin t

WTio, forcing Natnrc. can yonr Manets fit

'To my Lsnfr Humour ; and fo humour it

;

Like a Cbdmelem, wbicii, facte blue, there black.

Here gray, there green, doth wirh hisObjeS take:

Whocan invent new Tonies, new Taxes finde.

To diargc the P^le: and the Poore to grinde «

Who, faming to‘poflcfle)rour Princes Eare,

Make Sniten crouch, and conit you every-where

;

And, liibtle Shfitri, Iclt them dear your Smoakc,

Blin^g the wretches with a wylie cloakc.

Yqu,warblitig Stmt, whofe delicious Charms

Draw warieft youth into your wrackfnlJ Arms

:

Yon Csrce’/, you whole potvctfull Spells tranimute

Your Loves to Stones Hegs,Dogs,8t every Brute

:

You Srvwptw/idrs, whofe Avarice devonres

The rtcheft Treaittrebf Tcwvi’t frelhcll Flowers

:

You, you, whofe Pnwswgatnd T’Mr/.jfvifov-glilter,

OfFnatH’t old Wife, make young ^w’s^ier :

You iJKnrdi 't, you Ctntai, Stmirnt 't

:

And.iftnerebcany roorcodions 'Otmui .-

Come You to Cshit : come ouickly : thcreaJn You

A hundred Hannurs lhall be neapr, undue ;
-

You, there (hall fell Jafixe, Prefircmrnis, Places .-

Yea, you lhall fell mif-gtjvem’d Princes Graces.

Bu-A/«/i,it boots not .'Hadlf Thou thouland-

The St tength and SturaaCk of*/flciJu bold, (fold

Thou cradclft not cleanfe Thefe Sm-vnml Oiining

Fouler by lit tlwil fbnle Aniciu Stalls. (Halli,

Let's back to Jon 1 T a ; wno to bring abr ut

Her liarddrfgiK, lilrveycs her, fetiberont,

Be-curles her Trcifcj ; makes her Cryllall deer

Her Beauties Judge, which had in Earth no peer.

Then comes fliee to the Tent, rich hailed ronnd

With curious Arras, from the top to grtwnd j

Xx a Where

f



where Atc-AUfiogeo, fer aWeb ofglory,
Hadwov'n Mtdtt, ’Vtrfumt^jnMVaK.a Story,

There AToiiv by raio Prides amifle,

Ufiirpr the .'here comer Snmmmti,
Who, fidniM Hera th‘ t/ffjriM f.vaici,

Aod cotheCfloodi her BAtrioN doth taife.

See. fee a Prince, with foft white Rngen fine,

Effeminace fitt (pinniiig flaxen Twine >

And, for a Launce, bearing a Diflafle, fliowes

That mote to Female then to Male Im owes.

See, how hee poact,painrt,frizzlei,ialhiom him

;

Bathe<,baslcsannoinri,viewt,and re-view« hisTrim
Within hit Gitfi, which fora Giavtbee weatr.

See,how heefoiflico hidehia Shameaod Fears:

From Vardingale to Vardingale, hee flyet

Hitbraie Liertenaor, left Hee him forprile.

Yet, lee, at laliYo aff one Manly thii^
Heebanu himlcUe, not to onr-uve a£ng.

Sec.hetean Infant fucking ofa Bitch

Under a Hedge and ina Hallow Ditch ;

Who. grown a Man, here mailers in his Ttain

Both bond and free, the Soaldier and theSwain

;

Snbdoet the£a/, aod intoPw/ic draws

The MeJet proud Scepter ; & he gives them Laws.

But who s That marches lb dii -fign red there.

Beforean Army, witboK Nofe and care ?

'Tis tiut good Servant, who redne't, aJone,

Under 2>«rui(, Rebel!

While,with thelelhowt tadJuniTH entenain'd

Her Eyes, bar nor her heart (too-inly pain’d)

In comes the Dakt

:

& with right curteonscheer

Kindely laluteshn,handibernaDd;andneet

Canfmg her fit in a tich eafle Cbaire,

Hhnfelfc, at eafc, views and tewiewt her Faire.

Then, feeing him fo nigh his wifhed Pleafure,

His heart's a-fire : nor hath hee longer lealhre

To flay for ymu, till, Star<rowiied bright.

On their Htriztm Shee bri^ back the Night.

The Widow, knowing Time and Place,as yet.

For God’s Decree,and her Delign, imfit j

Findes Hill Delayesiandrodehtde bis Love,

Shee(wy lie)ftill Speech upon Speech doth move.

My Lord, pray tellmee.W hat lb great Ofience

So gnevoufly your Fury could iocenic ; (Folk

What ? when ? where ? why?how2& by whom our

Could fo the Wrath offoch a Prince provoke.

So feparate, in Language, Land, and Law ;

Who never Us , and wRom wee never faw ?

UneiviU were Hee(5iwrt^replyes the Prince,

Could ought deny to fisch an Exc^ence.

Then j
at the Heav ns cannot Two Sunt luflain

:

No more cars Eanh Two Kings at once contain,

Ofequall Power and State : for, Srtmrpait

Brooks no Co.panner, no
Witnefltfmy Sntrtiffi

:

who ofietided at

The Power and Posim ofmighty jirfhtxm.

Who, high afpire, and &r to IprM b^n.
And to the Clouds had bcnlc bis EchBuM,
Nimn ’s Shame and dread ofBtijln t

Bravely endevoors to fupplant bis Throned

Bereave his Scepter, lack, cate, cuinare.

Hit goodly Citses.and himfeliedif-Scate,

But t/f^pWar, as valorous as Hge
(And both, tight worthy ofhit Crown atid Age)

Would rather venture ijtftdu't Royall Rings,

Then vaile to any. Sobetween two Kings,
.

Two flout, and llirring fpirits(wbeteof in’ one
Could brook no Peer, ch'other, Superior none)

Began a dreadlhU and right deadly War,
Lxfling(alas')ioo-long, Ipreading too-flir.

ArpMtt arms thofc.where the Flower of<jrtm
Fetchc, not the Locks ofan old GMm Finer,

But roahie Irptt, which doe richly pave

The hmpy Plains great Phtju Streams belave

;

The HtmhifiM, th’ tAlhuimi, wont to thoive

Three times a year, where onely once they fow s

Whom Oxm boondeib with his fwelling'ride;

Whom jini-Tm-m double Homs divide :

Thofe on the Mountaine, whofe bigh-lowly back
Bow'd to the Veflell whirt p^enm from wiack
The Worlds AbridgemenriThole along the Shocet

Where proud 7aar<mi rapid Current rotes

:

In lhott,befidahis tJlMrs hee had inpay.
All, neer the Fmrikr and the Cxf/um Sea.

So that,already. This great King-Commander,
HadHopesashigbatever ALixANMit. .

My Prince, refolv’d to com^uer, or to die,

Omi t$ no point ofOppommitie
For his Affaires; Heearmcth SUtetm,
Levies the Atchetsofall Ofrnln/
Thole, whole rich Plains hundred for one repay.

From Smfhrmet and Typu march away :

Fifli-fed C*rmmuui{rmo with SetU-jlem Jacks,

In Dead of Iron arm their warlike Backs)

Gold ftixled Hjuu’t native Shores forgoe ;

You PtrrtkiM, C^M«i,and jirthm too.

By your fad cjHM’t deep prophetike Charms
Sacredly counlin/^ cake you all to Arms :

And Thou entn'fl to Swords, and Spears,

And lhields,thy Kmla^fam, Crmjtjfn U Sfbttrt.

For, ofhis SuhjeAs Ipates beenot atnan
That beare a Launce, or Pike, or Crosbow can :

Wives,Beldams,BabesXstay-beads(8r Sickly, fom)
Through all hit Countries onely kepr at home.
Hee ilh kaSt (or Ptrfiau and'Phimieim i

For loft Efjftuea, Hthrwt alxl (sfioam,

Qpkkly to come, and kindely take his Part '

But l'(}Wn'/,ThcT(more friendsin face then heart)

RcjeA his earoefi Sure, HimleUe negled

;

And ufe his L»acs but with Imall re^ieA.

My Lord (hlKinblet for a while This wroi^.

Till having trmmpfat ofa Foe more ftrong,

Heemay with more eale,and with danger lefle.

Their facrilege and liirly Pride reptefle.

In Reuffaft ample Plain,one Morning, met
Tbde Royall Annies, oftwo Kings, as great

As ever Menm'uh fleet and Futieatm’d,

Fury and Pride lb Eiiben Souldiert waim’d,

Tbachardlycouldtbey flay till Trumpets flirill

Denounce the Batcaiicand gingive leave to kill:

But with flem looks, and bravingThrats,a&r;
At hand, wtchblowes; ibeyhtdbeguntowar;
Exchai^ing wounds. Two cbouGusd Ptrdrn, iirfl

Give bravely cb* Onlec taodoocmDch dilperfti

Fromfudden whirle-winde oftheirnimbic Slings,

So thicka Storm offanmmii^ Pebbles fingc

So-lid a Hirje ofDearbt, that they IbppoK,

Thar not one Troup, but Ail, had Din at Biowet.
To
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To Tecond Thofe. then, in good ordinance)

With waving Enhgnci, chouland Troups advance

:

Both Armies joyn. Now fiercely fall they to’r,

A/«Ctupon cWdrVprelling foot to foot >

IncounCring felly with a rariout ooile •

Ofclalliiog Arms, and Angry-braving Voice,

Louder then NJe, tufiiiitt from Rocky-Coomb ;

Or then SnccUuk, when bee Ihakeihis Tooinb.

Herclyes one head-lefle ; foot-lefle there (alas!)

Another craules among the gorie Urafle

:

One 's Ihouldcr hangs ; another hangs his Bowels

About his neck(but new btwndap in Tewels)

This, in the Face, that in the Flank is hart ;

This, ashee dyes, a Flood ofBlood doth Ipurt s

That,neichcr tires notdyes j but fcetm at once

Both tmperJWs and neather’sdiverie Thrones j

Becanlc, IbiiK Iittlelpitit(too-linbbom>I)out)

Still in the Body, wUlnot yet come out.

Yet-while the ground was ydlow,green,te bluej

Now onely covera with a Crimfinhne i

Witile one doih^ete)anoiher deadly thrill.

Another him, another hhn doth kill

:

Still Rageincrealcs ; llill doth Fury fpiead,

Till all the field be but a heap ofOead.

One-while the Synut by the A/rdrtarechas't {

Anon the Mttiti by Synau arc re-chas't

:

As one-while, from the Sea unto the Shore,

Surge after Siitgc, Wave after Wave doth rorc,

Another-whilc, fitim Shod to Sea they ply

Wave after Wave, Surge after Surge to fly :

Oras(Wee (ee)thc Flowery Ears, in May
(When Zrfhjrm with gentle Pufls doth play)

Sway to and fro ; forward and backwaid lieod

;

Now,l)oop a little ; and now. Hand an end.

Both Kings tbe-while,whofc force and fonitude

Farpaflilieir SubjeSs, lb their Blades imbm'd
In Bloud and Slaughter, that an open Glade

Whete-e'r tliey came, in either Camp they made:

So that, nor Casks. Curret s, nor Shields could lave

Frommighty Siiokes their rnallie Wcaponsgave:
Much lijic two Torrents, which with belong fall

From two oppoied Hilt, down-bearing all.

Bank s Bri^s, Ttees. Corn, Catcell ; feem to vie

Whether ofnther Ilia II moll damnific,

Efpccially, the MoUt King thundred lb

Upon our Baiiaits, that our Braved, tho

Began to fbriak.and with that ihameftill light,

Our Hoaft dil-ord'red. fell to fhamefull fli^c

:

The Fodpurfues, flayes, Halhes(fwift at wind)
Millions ofwounds,and every one behind.

In briele. that Day had iNbwn/s' bin down.
HerKing undone(dead, and depriv'd ofCrown)
Had not l(fiifl or Force and Furie)qnick (thick.

Like Lightning, ruilit where deadly biowes were.

Mailt, Murrions, Cor&lets, Iron, Steel, and Brafle,

Before my Swordwere brittle all, as Glafle.

Andenely I,My hand alone, which lent (ment
Mote deaths then biowes, brought more aflonifh-

Unto their Camp, then all ourCamp bcllde.

Their Foot no longer could roy Brunt abide ;

Their Horfemcn, fainting, in their Saddles fliake

;

Arms on their Backs,beartsintheirbelliesquake,

Here, with a down-right Blow, from top to twill,

I cleave in funder one tbic dat’d refUt i

,TfiereJfodccpdiveihan6thcr’siiiindc,
'

Thacnecrcwohandfnllai'pearsmySwoid.behinde;.
So, that the J/eder, now more then wavering.

In th'heat of Fighr, abandon All their King.'

Who, feeing him lb bet ray'd, h it TtelTer tore,-

Retir'd to Aagaa.all beltriear'd wkh gore:
‘

Thereover-ta’n by Ours, Hee bravely fbnghf

;

‘Midthickeli Darts a glorioosDeath nee (ought

;

Heaws, thunders, chrulsandofhis Manly blowt :

Not one in vain,noc one amide bellows. r

But, ycr Heedic, with quick, keen. Fauchin fell,

Hee fends before, thouland flout Sonles to Hell :

So the fierce T)^re.commlt every where
VVith Men and D<^r, toRuy turns his Fear ;

Fights where hee fmdt thegreateft dan»r lie

Tears, collet, kills
; nortmreveng’d to (fie.

But.ac the laft, the vainly Valiant King,
Wei^ of killing, andofconquering.
Thrill'd with a thoufand Darts, ancTwounded
Ended at once his lofty Rage and Life :

And, falling, fares.as dotha mighty Oake,
Which, planted high upon a maliie R ock,
A thoulaixi times hath felt the winder to beat.
And thouland Axes, it a Fall to threat ;

So that the Root groan’d, and the Valley nigh
Eccira’d the noile unto the llecpell Sky,
While that the Top flill reeling to and fro.

Now Theftaiow 7'hofe,threatemwith overthrow t

Yet, Hill it Handsin fpighcofallrheirlpice,'

Till at the laft, all under-mined quite
With milliqn llrokes, it.falli

; and,wicb the Fall,

Bears totheground TrcesJ<ockt,Cotn,CatiIe,aU.
For, jtnkaxu extiuiS, extinil wuh-all

Was Mt^M’sgloTy

;

and. My Lord ofAH
Raz’d frAmwe; aridnow grow Weedsand Grafle
Whcrc,'late,hislofty,taie-rich Palace was:
Where, lace the Lute,and the loud Comets nolle
In curious Confort warbled fweec their voice ;

The voice ofScricb-Gwls,& Night-Ravens heard,
And evte^ fatall and affrighting Bird.
My King-God, wea^ ofWart tedious toile.

In NiMva the great, for four moruhs-n hile

Made Pnblique Feaftt:&,when the Fcaft was done.
Commands mcc levie a In^ Hoaft anon,
Ofchieftft Men ; cogoe and chaftift thofe
That had difdain’d him Aid againft his Foes t

And chat, on aU that dar’dhis Hefts infrihge,’

With Fireand-Swordhis Honour I avenge :

And that with fpeed, Bat,H’ALuMc,fca^las<)
How far I am from bringing this to pafte :

'

For cuDuning here, yon Nation to (ubie.
My fclfe am conquer'd and fubdo’d by You }

So that(alas! ' Dcath’s'draddeft Tytaimis
In cndl^ Night will fboofiel-up mine eyes.
Except the powerliilllbleFrcfetvatire

^

Ofthy fweec Kifleskeromceyetalive. '

Nay : goodmy lord, fia Shec. cell.‘b«(Ipnyj
YourgoodSuccclkandSctmceby thetvayi/ '

ThenHo to V H iiiNs s) where hee left, kgan
A long Natsationhowheeplayd theman

j
Halle tiuthdialfe taidstFbr, tit greac fbuldiersgpifc
To tembaS oft iheirOwnfxploiis with Lyes.

MineHoaftallmuftored'arki togisciierbrought,
'

T’inflanwtheithcarr^vvilbroatiaihotrlft^tv

k] Fellowes 1
j
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' I'ellowi (faid 1) Ifever Yonr Delire?

Have thirlted Fame, to liveTvhen life expirer;

Let'v noiv coc ponilli chat prefnmptuous Crew
Which m<fc!y(me)txir lacred Legan flew

:

Let > goef avenge our drad-dear Sovereign Liege

Of that fell OatMge, nay, foule Sacrilege

Apiinrt the greateft Oon came ever down
From HeavYily Spbean tofwayanEacthly Crown:
Arm,aim yon .brave Blotsit, arm yonr either hand,
Thit.whh a Blade ; That, witha Fier-brand,

With Fire and Sword toover-mn
To layit wafte

j
tobearaway the belt ••

To link it all under aCrimfui Floud

;

Ormake(at leallHyour Horfes fivim in blond

:

I Gdc, take poflellion of Your Valoors.due,

Thewbole Worlds crown,iv«ayeeldsitalltoyoo :

Take you thU Honour : ivhich m Time-to-comc,
Shall kcepyourbraieNames fro ih'obliviaas tomb:
Take, rake your plealores ofthe ricbell fpoila

Ofrichefr Cities in a hundred Soils

Which you Hull lack. So,may 3100 once in health

Come laden home with Hononrand with Wealth.
I ceali : atxl foon they lecond. all, my voice

With Caps cafl-np, with clapped hands, and noyfe

Of gen'rall Joy, to have MecG a n i r a i l.

Some lix-fcoteThoufand was Mine Hoatt in all,

Orlbm-wbat more : with which from Ninivi,
But thtee-dayea march I made to BtHUeh

;

Thencepall I ferward hy Humfclu,
Then by t/fmid*,ihen by NiJUu-
And thence to Charm (at.the length) Icante,

Oixx happy tear of yonr great Mraham.
Then wan I th’ Hill, whole obliqoe Hotns divide

All AJU nrcr, and limite iiir and wide
Many large Empires : Where, I fack, I flay,

I bum, I rates wrha t-ever inmy way;
My Souldiers fccm fomany Mowen, right.

Which in a Mead leive nor a blade uprighrj

But,by long Swathes oftheirdegraaedCrrile,
Well IIliow the ?vay their fwecpingScithes did pals:

This, 'Fhnl, and TDorpi, and all Lysti knows,
Inwliorewafle Fieldsnow onely bramble grows.
Comnneerthe Streight svhich ferves iorwallSr

,To loft y^/’«tr*cwrf/,andThiefjySicvs Port t (Rrt
The Rtfimt, St/cmt, Mtffuut, Tharjums, IfsU,
Anchid/t, t/£mms ; brnmy, all6't4ic«.

Take-up thisCarc, svith all their Power ; inhope
To flaymy Paflage,and my Courle to flop.

Should I here tell the dat^roos Enterprilet,?

BraveCha!gea,Refcnes, Salfyet,Shockt,Surpriles,

Which there belell, the day would 6il(I learj

Beforemy Speech : ibr, the ^^(MswcR
So fortili'd by favour ofthe Place,

That Ifttlc c^d wee there prevail, a ^ce 1

Nay, all mine Hoaft, which had fo often chart

So many greater Hoafta ; now ftood agaft

;

Till inadptght,and hall dfdelperace rage.

In thickell mngers, Imy Sdfe ingage j

Where,round allail'd, and wounded ail is^rts,
My Shield chick bciftled with a grove oflntts,
I n^er flmmk : but lb bertirVd mcc round.

That I alotiemade all theirHoart ghre grcaind.

Mine Army then, Ibllows the way amain

Mine .Arm hadmade, and paved thick with Slain:

Lib.jr.

Now our moft Cowarch(rate)lbr Fear.adyit^

;

Wound mort.kill mort,& moli purfue them flying.

yer while for's.pure filver Floud,

Call’d King ofwaters, wallows now in blottd

:

And rapid his wonted Tonle^ (toole.
To AlsyoMs, Shields, Heims, Horfe and Men doth
lnbciCT,ashereyour cBfkvMwrrtopta while .

By tome new Bridge, or Ibme unnluall Pile

;

Rokiu rife, fbmes,liimcsahteaisheatsaagctaaveib
Againrt bis new bank ; and with Waighty Waves
Waighty and ilrong, bears down at laii the Bay,
And Ibr a time, out-laflung every-way.

Tears/)ver-nitn5,andnnderroines,misdi woife
Then when hee freely hath his native Courle

:

Even fo my Force, having the Force repell'd.

Which in ihcle rtrcighcs ihelltugglii^ paflage held:
Bums, kills, conlbunds,whac meets it moli 8t leaft.

Asia, laidwarte sreturningtothefsyF,
I conquer'd Csrfr, Ijioyling, pi»lel!c.

The fruitluU Verge offrmoui fA^arrs .•

Ri^fijlui’daadAgrm.onnbTon'n, *

The Venue ofmy mighty Arm bath knowki.
Thence, keeping Bill by the Sea coaft, I Ipoile

The lACulumut: then, marcfilM "Hfutt a-whilc;

Tow'rds double Ltkm, 1 7)mufimace,
With her neer Towns, gmm, t/ihU, Hjytftu 1

Thence came Ifcurionsjio that Fiiil, from whence
The Sun, by Night, is I'ccn

; and leen from thence
Allb CO Rile : Tii^e. iow'rds the H'efitm Realms
ComimiaU beaten with Phtmeum Streams.

Then, Thofeof
tAmtm, BjUm, Jf^.txery-one,
Fear'd with my Fame ; m greatefl humblenefle,
Difpatch their Legait to my Mightinelle.

Wee come not here with Force andAnns(lay they)
To bid thee Batcail, or to bar tfayWay :

But rather, Mi^deft Ptiime, in humblert awe,
Toyecldtu Thioc,c’ accept ThyWillforLaw;
Of lile. or Death. Thine areoorFicldsaiid Font;
Thine ate our Cines ; Thine our Ships, our Ports,
Our Lanifr/rur Coods,our Caciell,Com,aodWine
Thine are our Children, and our Selves are Thine

:

Onely be pleas'd(Sir)to accmm lb.

And io ellcem us : and right mppy cbo
Shall wee efteem onr Sclvet, to ruve a Lord
Can wield b well the Scepter and the Sword,
The Lance and Balance ; and, befides . excels

Men, eqtallsGods in every Venue elfe.

Nor did their People, nor their States dilprove
Their Embalsies ; but by all flgnes ofLove
Both youne 8c old,cron’n‘d all with F/tn'i fitvours,

Ofhnndred colours and ofbnndredSaroan
;

Came Dancing out with MnfAl chcCTliill Moods,
ToofferMcctneirBodiesandtheirGoodc. '

Nor did I thena f'Sftw's Right aboie ;

But with ail Kindnelfe them as Friends I nle:

Lnveihcm their Landrbut lirrt,their Forts Iman'd
With Ibme of Mine;with fome oftheirsmjr Band.
For(GlfAdaw)lUII the lanher that I m.
My Canmin ^nds;niy Bands in Souldiers grow >

Even at 'Darmtim, firft beginning linali

Throt^hRx»rAk.Plains w“ Iballow courle to cmil.

Still fwclling more 8c more,with chtvelcore riven.

To th' Eaxm Sea his Sea-like Selfc delivers.

Bethulias Rescue.
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1 bop'll u Thefei To alio Ifittl

Would ^eeldthemiehret ; am not at all compdl
My jaft Ret«Dgeto cbteac Exiremkiei t

Bui, nbcn 1 came betc to Srfn!My«&

j^he TW of Her whole ham Milk had yerft

The twice-bornDnmit in hii Cradle noufe'r)

I was adrenii'd ofihk fhibborn Fol hr

Which w illj no doubt, undoe the Hilmi wholly.

7bt 6ndofthe Fifi



BETHULIAS
RESCUE-

The Sixth Book.

YEr that the conld his Scotv end,

From highelt HUs did dutLy Nient defcend

:

And now the Steward full the Table fraights

Withill, moftpreiions, mod de.'idoos Meats;

As ifthe yicc-kcj, to Thit JnijJJFeili,

Had bid rhe Kings both ofthe ivrfl and fa/?.

O greedy-guts 1 0 Gulphs tnlatiaic

!

A ibuuland Worlds, with all their delicate

And sarious Cates ttetirt'bph' AhJerlu,

Cannot fufhceyouVbound-l^e Appetite- .

O Belly-goA ! for Youfat any price)

To thcMitiKjMs, ny^ wc« trudge for Spice >

Tothe fioMriw, foryoor’Sugars fine;

T<i{Jrats Crfff)^V»f7 for ypgr choyfilf Wine,

To plealc your Talles, yoMTafatstocoilceot,'

Seas facred Bolbmc is prom^y Tent ;

'

Aircis dispeopled; yea right\j»rdlyctn
. ^

The onely Phanix fcape tft^nes of Man.
O Poifon I worfe then P^ilefoMartiall Hates,

Which braved mindesbalely effeminates::
|

While Kami, for Heads, bad Cans ’s and fjhkit V,
Whom Roots fufiic'd for dainties mod delicious

'

While ‘T<t/4 was with Sallets foie content j

They flouridit Both,,admir’d and eminent

;

Ana Eithers Atms,trym^ing cvery-where.

Fill'd air the Earth with Tropheisand with Fear s

But, fince that this, from foft tAJJ/nuis took

His vad exedfTe of Kitchin and ofCook ;

And, fince that That fell under theOilpofe

Of 0*lij 's,T^trt and yttMt •/,

(Mofcglorymg to exceed Others Excefle

Then conquer Vjrnhia ocMiihruUtei)

Both have bpenoft and /uHly fackt and fpoil'd

By petty Nations, whom they oft had foil’d.

Nature sfuffic'd with Little i Over-full

Deadeth cheCoutage.andtheVV'itt doth dull-

Each being fet j anon, full filled-cnt

In mallic Boulcs the walks about :

One drinks devoutly in an hftridge £gge ;

One in a Lute, another in a Legge

;

One in a Ship, another in a Shell

;

Another cakes a broad deep lilver Bell,

To ring bis Peal : but fo his hand doth fway
And fliake, that halfc hee Ibeds it by the way.

But, above all, the Prince him fo be^'d, .

That,nowahe more heedrank the more hee crav’di
Much like the Sea;which, though it take this-whjle
Twin-named Jfitr, and Seaven-incuihed Nile ;
Norer increafes,noris foil therefore j

But everready for as many more.
Qb c^s for Cup ; and when the Skinker weens
T' hare done his Service, heeafoefh b^ins
To fill them Liquor, for, till Mi^ight paft.

Among theGucHs rhii Tippling game did laft.

And thMaway, with nu«dradoe,th» went
(Feeling and reeling) Each unto his Tent j

By rh’ amorous.7'yiant often nrg'dbefore,

Wbctfhonghtcach minutenow a yeareand more.
•Tyhfn t&j were wne.Hce’gan embrace & bufle

fb reap the from you i

make

(wyoutobed sand, ifyou leavemee room,
Itfilr n6t foil yon by and by to come,
Sofoon as 1 have hut disburthened

MyLoadofCloacbes, and mademeehefor bed.
Ifliitiled Wits, and ifthe fobred Brains,

Have hardly feaped Womans wylie i'rains,

Man’ail not. Reader, ifOne, fool’d at-once
By Semch ’s and Cjtherai'% Sont;

Be thus beguil'd : lith cither of the Two
Bereaves the bodies and the mindcs Force, too.

Then, letting her Hide from his arms away,
Hee goes about himlclfc to dif-aray

:

Nosv bee unbuttons, now pilli-offnishole

;

But,hishcat hinders, andm'shafleforefloives :

For(ileep-awakc. blindetfreing)svhileheeplyet

T'untralTe bis Points, them (fumbling)fi(ler tycs i

Till, overcome with Rage, and Longing, more,
Hee cuts bis knots, and oft bis Clothes hee tore

;

Aod
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And then to Bed. Where (n the CroOe-bow-tnan
Who, for hit pjeafare.watdieth now and than.

Bjr fome Crofle»path,fome Coney, or Ibme Hare
At every Noife, on event fide doth Hare

Where liina leafe ; analevelt thither-ward,

At the leafl Wren, orthe lead Worm that Bird
Neer where bee ftandt. Bill in a Hopefnll-Donbt

Ta.'nioe hii Body and his Bow aboot)

The luBfiill Tyrant, iThee hear a Monie
Never <b Uttle Bir abont the hoide

;

Shhreringfor Joy, hee thinks his MiBrefle there :

Nay.thou^ heenothing beare. fait flattering Bare
Think] it heart fomething, which can nothing be
Bnc his admired moB demed Shoe

:

Liftt-up,Iayei-down, and np a^^ re-lifit

Hit hcavie Nonle ; from fide to fide bee fMftt

}

CaBing the Dtifance, connting in his bead.

How many iteps will briiig her to bis Bed,
The which the while hee mil ofthorns doth think.

But non the Fameorhitabonndanc Dr^,
Drouting hit Brain, begiueth to deface

The fweet remembranceofher lovely Face :

,
Already wheels hit Bed, already Brine

A tboiland Bayes before bis Bnmbring Eyne

:

Already in hit Eart^now waxen imm^
A thoniand Drones with barring nolle doe hnm

;

Hee lees Ctimtntt,

MaUfd't, Smt-TdMrtt.

But JuDiTHl*t heart Bill beating thick witbdn.
Felt a tell Combat in it felie begin

;

Now, canting Fear her lacred Fervonr qnaBi

;

Anon, her Fervour her faint Fear to daOi;

Judith, laid Shee.Thy Jnui to deliter,

Now,istbeTnne ; Nowto-it. Dit-imvfr.

O!Vest Ot >{f. I wiU. ImUmn, /.•

Shdlilfr^ km<U Ht/^dbn f

Nay,^er Brail I lancfifie t tM more,
Wbra by the fame I Brail tfaeSaiwrteBore.

Bm,Tr*jnrnvirttdr1}iflmuimhtmL '

Traytors be thole betray, not lave, theirland.
Bar Mitrdertri Huv'tt Riflittnu JuJgi Mm.

Why ? all Man-killers are not Mnrderets.

Bar tin's d Mmdimwlitlnt ’PriMeimbJtssm.
' Thisisa Tyiaixi not MySsvrrsM.

Bsst, tsjmMihim mJirLsrtL
Tdee 't not ofGOD that warn agaiiiB his tsW.

ffiij,thn,ssts^ tAUthtirT^dmtt kill dust rid t

So Ehid. Jdsl, and fo Jths, aid.

Ttd, tsstfrsm fitdv’n tisj hdddssstnsHe KSdsTdist.

So hath my Soale(approved and appaiant.)

Bar, dh turn wtJst drx Tint thu Iftrljit tsH !

Whom God afliBcd, never Brengtb ham lackr.

Bstt,hddjhhnttUm ; shtStfseFsmnrttddtstit.

God brought mee in;and God will bringmee out.

Whdt^HtefUdftlatvttittimtkt fietAttabddisl

Tfaeir Chieftain dead. I fiurnor Death, nor Bands.
Bar rs shnr tintfidk it Itftd ’Prey-

Never my Mind ; my Bn<^ force they may.
Tfren.ui this point thus lacredly confirm'd

;

With hands heav'd up, her eyt on heav’n Bre firm'd;

And foftljr.ThnspourestotheLordherprayeri

0 grationsGod, who with pateroall Care
I FfaH ever kept thine JJrar/.BiengthenThtm

I Mine Arm with Thine, that it may nimbly nosr

, Ciu-off this Tyrant,who thus dam prefume.
Tofcaletherieav’ns; Thy Scepter to a flume.

And.fith thy gtace.throughthou lid llorms &more
Hath brought my Bark in fight ofwiBred Brore,
0, let it land :with Pffit't BeepieB lap

This Tyrant's ^fe ^ura in end-lefle Nap

;

That I may raife this SicK, Thy Thralls relealc.

Return Thee Vrdtfi • andto Thy SION, Bran.
Her Prayer doire,the Drunken Prince fhe hears

STOtting aloud. Then fair and fbft Sheeneers
Hii Pallets fide, and quickly takes the Sword
Which had lb oft the groaning Earth begor’d.

But, even about the fatall Blow to give ;

Fear, from her hand did the fell Weapon reave :

Her heart did foint, her Brength did fnl her qiute.
0 God(then faid Sbee) Brengthen by Thy Might'
My timorous heart'sand trembling hand's conto.
Then on the D«|s fb Biffe a Broke Ihee lent,

Asbappily, tri-p.wMd(at the poulej

Th' Itol from the Body, Body from the Soule.
His Soule to Hell this Body on the Bed

:

In JuB ITHI hand his grim and gbaBly Head;
Which Ibon her Handmaid in her Night-bag faid.

'Then fpeeding thence, tifpefl-lefle, or nnipi'd

;

Without Impeach the Pdgdit Hofte they pall.

Forif that any law them trip fb faft, (fere)
Heav'n-blinde. they thought Shee went but(as be-
Into the Vale, bright CDidsn to adore. fTor/a.
Now, when chaBe Jud i th came to th' ktirtws

Ope, o^(laid Sheejdbrthe God ofPower.
Tn' AhriddfoKtr^th this Night forlorn.

And hired up his cbofen Jdois Horn.
The tpwn amaz'd at her return un-hop't,

Prefle to the Port ; which inlfantly they op't,

Tbronging abw her iwho a Tarras mounts.
And her Exploit from point to point recounts.
Then, from her Bag, for Proore ofwhat Biee laid,

Shee pilli tbe-while the dicadlull Ps/esr Head.
The Cii izent, when in her handthey law

Th' AJjridst 's Head's Head ; full ofample Awe,
Excoll th' Almighty, who fb mighty Foe
By a weak Woman had fiibduedio.

Bnc, moB of all did •Attnttass Prince admire
GOD'S dreadfnll Judgemenciaodcofcapehisire,
Who lfrdtts!M<, of vanqniBic, viStrUU •

His FleBi and Heart hee 6»idin esremssseU'd.

How fvveetly. Lord, Thy (acted PrtvMia,
Mens IMeB wifdome, in their Plots, prevents 1

For, chine SUiitdunco life, to guide
loto thy FoM^wbm noR they fccts bc/ide)
Cssdouc of/d(haudraw'B ;making their Sm,
Meamf’gainB their mindsjtfieir goodnefs to begin.
lordrfoaledefireofmunher and ofl^e

Brought chii^late)Pffwico th' Is'dcidts Soile

;

WherejneanmgCfirfnthy peoples blood cofpill,

Now,lpendhis Own forchw near fakes hee will

:

Thy mercy fb from bismaligne Affcift.

(Mature fusminde)brought fonbag^EfieR.
So neer Ddsmt&sss, mad'B thou, by thy Calls

OfWolfea Shepneard. ofa Sststlt Pdid /

Of Perfecutor, an ApoBle ; (brieft)

OfChiefof Sinnen, among Saints fhe Cbiefe i

So Ibddenly . chat all the S^s about
Admir'd ha tDsffrms

; Yet his Tftrds did doubt.

So

«



So^hc5«Mt-1tiief,wbich fu&red nith our Saviour

Wai led CO Lile by hii Drath-doe Behaviour

:

And, whenoo longer Earth could bearehii Sin,

War, in a Moment, made Hcav'iu Ciciren,

(OfidrfKtI-btfifiiU PrtaJriu tf^nue !

Smhdii imt Omc^ CO'P^'t

Ort.ihtt Ntxt'himiltJJhniUiicfpiinHP^^*’
But oHtf that Pftiu prctiimem Sm te iMrtum.

$Oit urn,good lord,0 cum (he hearts of Princes,

Whole ra°e (heir realms wichSainrs dear blood be-

O'let (he lword,(hou io their hands hall put,(csnres.

None but Thy foes, none but thofe Tyrams cut.

Who cun'edly Tiu or Thj CHRIST blal'pheine

(Uliirping J U D A and JERUSALEM,
Atid all fhy ^tUa Cmdkftitk! behde ;

Threacii^ the /f',^,(oo,wi(h their power& pride):

Not thole, who humbly, onely, evermore.

7 Art , T K 1 N I T Y in U N I T Y, adore.

Then, as the brave TV^ordeicdi
A Souldicr takes th’ vdj|^w» Tyrants Head

;

And, for the Htbms more Encouragement,

Glad lets it up upon the Battlement.

There,Parenrs,Childten,Maidt,ar»d Widows lad.

Whom P*pt* Swords but new bereaved bad
Of Children. Parents, Lovers, Husbands deal,

’Tn iat G riefe and Anger, as diflrafled neer,

Pull-ofThis Beard, pull cut his liate£)ll Tongue,

(Which had blalp^med Hear n and Earth le long)

Spec in hit Face.lcratch and poach-out his Eyes i

And all, that Hate and Fury can dev'ile.

For,lyveRcmcm brings oftheir wr6gt.ihem make.
On his dead Head, this dead Revenge to (alie.

Ahxsta, weary ofthe cold Embrace
Ofher old Spoule, bean in luit apace

To paint her ponall ofan Of<Uhoe ;

Whm.ofRtrWsiUMaU the btaveft Cnie

Ifliic in Arms : and luefa a Nolle withall,

(Such Shouts and Cries^ iC io th’ aoeike Bcaide,

All th' Elements, breaking the bands ofOrder,

Were by the Earcs ; and m their old Difoider.

Thersorr ofdtsrd(ihat nigh( anufualJ Droog,

TosvardstheTown)hearing fuch Noile fo long,

Stars frotn their Sleep ; and crying Arm^m,nrm,
Give liiddenly loall their Holi A/fUrm-

One,'ibr his owns his Fellows Helinpucs.on:

One, his right A'ivcrdrat onJefe arm doth don

:

One. on bis neck, for Launce, a Libber takes

:

One fpccdshimquick,anocher Icarceawakes

:

One mounts his Horli, yer hee be curb'd, or girt j

And, without Spurs ; Others, toihewmore hcan.

Wouldmake a Stand :lbme neither svake nor deep;

Some, ^avein WordiinOeed.asfiun(as Sheep.

Now. by degrees, this Noifc comes to the Ears

Of /WspAtmw Houlbold Officers

:

So that fad Ba ooa hies him in all hall

Unto the Tent where th' ErAu^nept his lafl.

W* trebling hand,oace,twice.or thrice he knockit

But an ctemall Sleep the Doors had lodct

Of his Lord's earci ; who had already croft

The Styfum Ptnj, not to be rCTUOft.

Then, hearing Aill ih' //amu louder fbout,

Hee makes the Dooce fly.open with bb Foot

;

And, ent ting. Andes, in gorie Bed, low Oiimik.

Not T/MkpAtnrf, but bis h^-leflcTcunk.

Then did hee (care his haire, and rent hit Clothes,

And to the Clouds roars out in yelling Oathes

:

Elpecially, when JuD I TH there hee mill.

Whom now the Muedrefs of hit Lord liee will.

Then, ragefullinihing from (he bloudy Tent,

This hideous Cry ihrwgh all the Camp hee last

;

Woe, woe to ui I Alas I thiicurIcdNigbc,

A curled Captive hath conibuidcd quite

Ourawehill Atmy,and undone ns All,

By treacherous flmgbter ofourG E N E R A L L.
This new affright , redoubled on the firfl.

The floutell hearts doe h diFheart and butft,

That all,(at cnee abandoning their Arms, (fwarms
Pikes, Swords, and Shields, Darts Arrow es, all) by
Betake them to their heels ; o'r Hill and Dale,
Flying from one death, on a worle to falL

Then the Beheged in great Trouptdefeead.
And on (heir backs revenging Bowes they bend.

Both mn apace i Tbole fly ; ihele follow fall

:

But thole (tut flymake l^e good ^eed then hafte.

Tor, without looc ofMan, th' //tAnnr/, at will.

The flyiK flaughter, threfh uiid thrill

:

Even as a Lyoo, in CTwhAm Lawnes.
Bellreawes the Ibile with featfiiU Kids and Fawnes;
Where, not a bcail his Furie dares abide.

Nor lift a home againft his awefuil pride.

One, Rom aRock binalellc doth IwadloDg dafti.

And all to peeces all his parts doth path

;

Other, fotgettng that in dcepell d^h
Fate Andes us ouc,imo a River Icapth.

But, ifby fteed, or Ibroc good bap, pethapa

This Mornu^ Arft fell l^y any feapes,

Hee feapes not through thole HtBrcm outragea.

Who kcptfabout)ihe Straits and Paflages:

jSo that Icarce one ofluch a Rout could wisg, .

ToT^iv/, the News unto the King.

TheBatiaJle(ra(lier,ib' execuiionjdone.

Out ofthe Ciue flocked every one
Whom Sex orAgehadbithenorellraiB'd:
To fee the diad R^cnge theLord had rain'd

So Aiddesdy, andpall all ExpcClation,

On thofe fell FocsofHis dear Htlj Hgtlf.
One lull ofwounds,yet gafping,caUsin vaine

On lazy Death, to end bis lingering paine

:

One, gtinoing ghaftly, in his vifegegriin.

Shewes. dead, the Rage that living Iweld in him
Some mangled here,fome (bcre,lbmc round about

:

Andevery Soulealondty way went out

;

Accordingly as Valour, Sleight, orChance,
Led the dot^doing Sword, or Dart, or Launce.

In Ihort, This Agbc lb traly rrAi^was,
That even the Vieiors would nave Agb’d,alatl

Had the fo vanquiflic any Foe but This.

^

Butriflimlong.anio^thcCarcafes,
jAc lafl the Body of(he they found
>(Tlra bead* left, known bell, by chat only wound).
Thither they throng ; that,every biademull thrill.

And every one that Corps again would kill

:

A hundrra Swords, a bundr^ Piketund Darts,

Are every moment goring all fait parts

;

Andevery Nerve. Vein, Mufcle.joym they hack;
Till room(at la(l)ihcir Vulgar Rage doth lack.

For, were hit Bulk as big as Atltfti,

HiaLimbetasmanyat EuiUdu,
And



And lltong Brurem
j yet, yet think I, all.

Their dire Revenge would ililUl ill think too fmalk

For ofthe Jm, none fo bale Clown there ii

But n ould a Gobbet ofthat Fleflt ofHit.
Give, Tysant

,
give thy right hand to Ci/icuiu,

Thy left to : give one Atm to 'Phanidms,

Th‘ other to Ifmdtl: and divide thy Feet
Between th' and tite CedutnUe ;

That eve™ biation,whumThine Arrat otfcnc't.

May, by fome Part, be partly recompenrt.
Alav 1 1 erre : for all in Atomies
Wen Thou divided, all would not fuflice.

But Jui<iTH,not forgetfnil, nor ingrate.

Would neither bury, nor Sclfi^arrogatc

The (acred honour for AITiftance given
In this great work,by th’ ali-workhandofHeav’n;
But, timing meet hdr Feet to Timbrels noile.

This Hjmt Ihec lings with glad-£uJ warbling voice;

Follow'd by all the Flower ofHttm Dames
fMaids widows, wircs)off^tleire forms !c fames.

vtrfi,wiib Vtkt miftrmgi,
The GOD efGODt,the Gtonem KtH^efk^gs :

ffhefiT^eemr^jdeiie^fiiieTjrmtsJevm, miremeth
Metkjn their “Bjem, wheHIM »j-fekhfuUfemth.

rer,vherttiiUthiiin,eiteCitf,meneDtef,

ttitfrem Japhets inn refiiuieiI

' Leriethe weiiU thhtke, ih.tt Holophetnes, hue
Pretti^mf*crer efmtnj 4 Petentetty

Sheu/d/eje hie Life (feraUhit Seife-e^imee)
Bj me veiit li'mur, net *7reUp if Gimti t

ffiie, jehiwiiiUtbukltthetHE,whe hot tefeji
{At leMfi, hdi Peteerjfrimfmhejt Enjl te ITeJt,

From Pelete Pi/efiretchmr ha terms Al-avery
Sheteli hh have, left, me Tech efTmfe.fer Cezer ?

ThdS fimetj Prime,fithkl(_iirtniej-m,
Ntxe ie*i(AM!)tjes, ehevegrottni, time

;

Tw, me Aene ifer, IhefetbetJerv'i him, hvier;
C’mfert him, ieai;freeft eftheirDiitiesgivng e

'Hpr^et, ehrvegrimJ
;frr, the ieetme

HummgleiBeiie'tietter-wertInTemhe, •

ThnfreHem tMerhle, Jet,mi jeemth liliei
j

fPhich,ferhit Semt Hhmfelfthm preudlj hmliei,

Se.fi {feed Leri) Frem Hnee-fieth, letm fieie
Thte,mtmr Judge, (atiueiirfiaberi^;
Andfi. Heme-firth, the Feetrf SKybfnahtr
Feete Thee theirJm^t, then theirprefititm Father.

Here Judith ends : Here allb end will i/
With thanks to GOD

;

and to your Maiellie.
To GO®/or bringing Thismy Work about

:

To Fen, for daigning to have read it out.

FINIS*
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A HYMN

OF ALMES
0%

THE BEGGERSBELL;
HEARD from BEYOND

The
CHARTER-HOUSE

To ring all'in,

TO
The Temple of

CHARITIE.

Jn an Ecebo

Iterated,

AND

Confecrated
To the Right-n^if H^pvertnJ

and"
Double honourdle Father,

George Abbot,

Lord Arch*BiIhop ofCanterbury

By Jos UAH Sylvester,

Yy

•
•
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TO

MMY LORD
n - OF

-Your Graces moft boonden

-And humbleBeadsman

Yy z

CANTERBURY
HIS GRACE,

YfVit^^ea\OT^hzn, weaned too^too'yaang

From P ALLAS ^refl^ andtoo-too-Fruant^ed »

wanton but r<w-wanting>ed— From Arts, to Marts-C4nd <5^ tferiei among')

Had elfeperhapsQbefides</«Bartas) fung
Some native Strains thtgrmefl might hat>e retd
<iAnd toyour Grace no\»grattly tendered

Some fitter Sound than This rude Bell hath rung
;

^et ’^ftth it tends to drown th Heavn- reachingCry
(y^Bloud hereJhedby Luxe and Avarice •

iiA nd to a'O'ahe theWorld foCnARiTiE
(^fVhereofYour Life fo lively Pattern is)

Fropiiious, pardon mineofficious Zeale,

In this loud Eccho ofa louder Feale,

JosUAH Sylvester.
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AD EUNDEM

PRAESULEM
PRAEOPTIMUM
etig%amma

Exht.l. O. I <$ 1 1 .

jOon,Oxfords's Head-^ SaWjWinton’s DtantThou weit

:

Sam, Lichfield had thee Her Dixiftm

,

Sam, London had thee Hers, by Thy Defctt

:

PSw), England joyes thee Mttropiiitan :

Soon, by the King, cil’d to His CounfiHs High

:

Whatflialllwilnthee/afeJbutjltffetodie. > li’ .

EJLISDEM -AMPLISSIMI
iArt/^ramma duplex,

' I

Georgius Abbot,

Gregu ^uba,h6o'i

Subitogregabo,

Ad Rcvcrendifsimum Dominum Epifco-

pUmLo N DIN E NS EM

EPlG<I{dMhfA.

Tf&f,learned King, thclearnedft Kingeleited

GreatLon don’s 9ajlar-, which thee glad-expeded

:

Others are wont, that hunt for fuch Reward

OfWit and Art, fue in the See’s Vacatm :

TI>eeKtNG,theKing,th’ Arch-Bifhop cafl’d prefiir’d

;

The Qtie, too
;
Hou had’ft thy S e e

’

s yxatkn.

E)ufdem Prxconis dirertifsimi

tAlNJGBJMMtA,

Johannes King.

OhfIgni’Qmem!



A HYMN OF ALMS
fouch&fcd from above)

Is a furc Pledge and Symbolc ofchat

Which Goo, juft Stcwira.ai a Dcaw poun-ooc

On Earth* expos'dco empty ^f/‘abouc

:

For, from his from chitconfranc LeaguCi

From time to time Mankinds doth duely beg

All that the Sun imparts his powers unco.

Ofliving Creatures, and un-living too :

Sothati our Bttingt oiay wee call

;

Sith, ofher Maket,Naturc borrows all t

•Gainit ZXmrrsAUd Churlet VHthoHktfnlmfty (Icfs.

Whoto f^HRisT’s Members (bew them mercy

Heechac, for God « but a good motion bach.

Guiding his Minde up to the Ptuhy

T’admifochcrcC-^«<*riArj^)what hoc cannot know
By th‘ eyc'ofRcMfm(where yet fhincth chough

T%SuH9fR$gf3tt9Hfmfe

I

as th'uliiall Sun

Through Crannies frunes into a Dungeon):

Hee, f^(I lay)chac hath but Natures Senfr,

For Fdith ; for but native Innocence

;

In his Itmplicicy hath alwayet care

Toprafrile Alms, Alms to receive and foarc:

So common *c is with fr>ciablenun
To give and take the mumall Alms hcecan i

Yea, in our Cradles, ycrour Tonguescan cuv^.

Wee beg with Cryes what wee had need co liavc.

The Heav’nsdifpenfing iacred Infloences9

Predominant in Birth ofPoor and Princes,

Abouodantiy(with bounteous over-plus)

Pour th' Hehcvfs MmmM, many wayes, on IU«

To teach, that wee, by IhndryCharities,

Should miidely eafr each others Miicrics.

Es’co as the Ofulyin his orient lull re.

Where various colours ofall frones doe mufrer,

Shewes the rare Kfches ofthe Pearly ;

Altm Uthc GUffeofwel-bred foulcsand blefr,

Shewit^each other ^^m*s

/

acred Quality,

In th’ lKav'n*alUed Man ofLateruHtf,
Alm s,are the Cement ofthis roiind Theater

:

Where,ina difiering kinde, Earth, Airand Water,
Intend the l^ne thing; UmtAjto fjeot

7'Afrt'ALM $ coRocktiPlants.Creacurcf^ll chat live.

Conducing Fire withall, whofe Force unfeen
Gives frankly, coo, hit hejpfiill Heat between.
Alms, in our bodies workeeb all in all:

Th* friend it lJgfac;che//4iiidr,mofr4iAr4l

Laborious Alm*nbrs, bring hometo theHead
All needfriU Score wberewitn the Whole is fed

;

The fret hipply it with their meet Support s

And each, eacn other, as their Parts comport

:

The Lrtvr,Nurlc of Narurall Faculties.
*

Firlt warms,thci feeds, the Nerves, Veins,Artcricij

Cau/ing the •TtMMrhfas His Abmynewt
The heat which firft his venue doth conceive:

The fpongy Langs with gentle Sighes infpire

The vicalT Air our LUslt'WtnUs require
:

(gor,

Th' Hearty quick and ready, with ^IW-vowea vi-

Draws to it Iclfr^agatnfrexcremcfr Rigor,

For mmofr Rcfoge/'all our livcliefr Heat,

To fuccour Nature, when Death Icems to threat s

Thc.yw<4cf/bJcIy dmncjLife’smotion brings

To all the Members of This Thing ofTlmg*
{fiAlms Hcirapparenc)to Whom I'uprcam Sage,

Hcav'bs ^/a* an*gave the Earth for heritage

;

That, iizvingfree receiv'd lb various Score,

Hee f\\<m\QhefrMnk_io th’ Needy, Naked, Poor.

Be bounteous Atm'nersfyxd Ail Bmnrie‘% Father :

Y’ are not here Oi*wr/,bnt mecr Srefnards rather

:

I have ordaih’dyoucoprovideandcare
Forch'OryAaa, Poor inac unprovided arc.

If, narrosv -hearted. Yon frirink-inyourhandt

From th* humble ^r^^thac your demands,
rU make your Goodt(iike water)Jeakaway

;

Your Lands a Stranger fhall inherit ay :

Your Gold(your god j before you be aware,

Som barbarous Sould^rs in your light /ball /lure :

Your /lately houfrs(frilcd by your Names)
Wars rage Ibali mine, or fome fudden Flames,

Which I /ball kindle^in my jiu/1 dirpleafure)

Againll your felvcs, your (eH,your tnifr.yourcrea-

Tbc Mrrty^Uffe wkh Mety /ball Mtrej mifs \ (litre.

That Kftv alone all V^ertuet Poifon it>

^Abrnmy Let, Jejifshy lehy were Almnert all

(To Strangers k indc, to Neighbours HhertM

)

By Iacred record, which renowns them more
For this rare Vcituc, then all clfe ofyore ;

As if, wirhGoD(thc Author ofall Good
Their chiefperfonion in this Function Rood,
ScAtSenieefvertaes, fecond L^ofall
This various vaft Orb, which the Wdrld wee call.

CdlUng te recerd the Rtm-fiarcheng €ye,

HerelfreteflythatinmjVcycnj

(Tiseetgh thefe dear Ttmts daign me fefinnt m Scope,
That having tmhing, / can neemng hope)
Hext Heme cbarge(where Charity ieginr)

Sighes {favefermj'Dt\ytsandS'ms)

R^frem Compa/Tion «« Dehre rvflecd '

Oilers wkh Helps which jtt m/ Setfr fxiccd :

Te luccour Others :t§ie(lihe the Son)
Extending Light and Heat te Every-onc :

- Y y 3 Te
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T#^ 4//, »f0mtfin, neccHary

( iV Venoes Mccdy4M^nof 44 mercenary) :

K^her t0 give> fhe/t uke ; to \cnd/hem borrow

;

ji pom^d ro-/^t^ht, then kut 4 Crown to-ijdnmno •

Bnt th' Henv'ml^ fy$jHamo(iwfi, it St/fi kjfowcs wfy)

'DothfiiU th E^cU ofThu Jifftli dtnj,

'Denying iJ^4ns 4nd M4tttr to ottprfjfe

A£mttnw4rdZei\to ^MS Thank fulnclfe;

H'hch oft hre4ks otu(y^}o$tt 4 Tmmpet hlowne)

Tiff givc(Go^ knowc$)i»*ffrff tlum 1 knownuMt Own
{I bemoremy Griefe)tho tep my Thought ^Mcrit,

Or Thtrfiof^Uiit, ttmtibljertl thm 4Vtr~iti

^ th’ knmbU Proger gfi Poor 4 Mice,

Th' 4hoMndjnt Rich to liouncy to vratt.

yoti^glortom Alm'ners are clfcminace>

Affecting but to be wondre^-at j

WhWe yertnt is meer f^<^(indccd)
And here receives their momentary <^etd

:

The A/wfffriff/«({uch as ween them fo)

Indenting G 0

1

> to Them for what they doe

;

In JicacTof Henv'n, where hlttmhUSonUs abide.

Shall purchale Hed, the Pott ion their PruU.

0 \ thrice, thrice hinypy Hee,whofe free Dclircs

To Ctmitjz holy fervour fires :

Who oneJy mindei 5 O D‘$ Glon, by his Gift,

And l^gnhonr '% Good, without finillerDrift :

F4mM<(UmiliaruncoRogues that range)

Shall not come neer his Garner,nor his Grange

:

His Fields,with Corn,aboundant Crop fliall cover;

His Vines with Grapes,his Hcdg with Kofes over ;

His douns with Sheep, his daery-grounds w^** Neat

;

His Mounts with Kids,his Moors with Oxen great;

His Groves with Droves 'incrcafing night and day);

His Hills with Hcards,his i'milinc Meads with Hay;

His Fens with Fowl, his Pils and Poles with Fifli;

His Trees with Fruits, with Plenty every DilK;

Cofftrivr and Hesltbiihe Belt of Earthly Bliflc)

Shall c\'crmore remain with Him and His:

Him,Trtdffor never fhallmoleft ;

Or Cor'iive Cnrt, Poe to Repalt or Reft.

For,th’ All-fee Eye ftiJl carefully refpefts

TheALM*NER‘s Houfe, and ever it protec>s;

Till finally, when ^/v/?rfeendeth All,

Sweet Afercu *s voice him to heavm kingdom call.

Put, th* Vfttrer (however here hce thrive

In Heards arid Hoords)already dead-a/itv

(No heat oflove, no heart to give a Mite,

Except rogMin andgar/ferr-doubfe by ’t)

Him, in that Day( 1 0 Him a Day of Woe)
The Holy-Ono, th’ All-Knowcr, will not know.
Shame and Confufion ftiall be-(prcad him over,

Wiftiing the Holes to hide, and Hills to cover

:

EtcrnailFire ftiallf^ histhirfty Veins;

Immortal! dying in eremail Pains.
*

His Eyes, fb nice to look on L4z.'rm Sore,

Shall fwimin fulpb’rYTearsrronur’dthemore,

To fee above, in Bhpznd ^lory rife.

Whom,Ruth-lcfTc, here hec would nor fee,inlifc):

His Ears, here deafunto diftreflcd-oncs,

Shall there hear Horrour of the Damned ifronet

:

Norftiail the voice ofMercy him lalutc,

Who in Effeft, to Needy Mooes was mute :

*

Millions of tJM4fet cannot him redeem,

Nor all Chmxh-Tre4fitrt ever ranfom him

From all-thou^-paftiog PuwsofWretchedmge ;

As, End-leirc,^fe-lc(ie, and Kemcdy«ldle*
Alms are fbofuall in the £4/rr]v parrs,

Where hcav’n,and earth,& airdmpfovc their parts.
That every Village there, in Winters Need,
Is wont the Flocks FowUs to feed,

Andbreakc the ycc(ofpurpofiOfor their drink.
When cryftal Crufts have glas’d the Waters brink

:

A Charity tflnfideU to Fowlcs ;

Shaming feme CjSrt^i4»j,towardsrAr»y?j4« Soules.
Rich yinMoliA, and her happy Coalf

(Th* abbridged Gjafi ofall the World, almoft)
In her huge Cities(rather Shires wall'd'in)

Thefc hundred years hath not a Begger feen

;

(God's Edili they there obferve fb well,

FerhMngBeggartmhuliKAZl)
Sith 't is mifprijiom ofthe Law ofNature,
Nay, impious Pride againft our AJi-^4r«r,
To fuffer Man(GoD*s Image, and our Own)
Whom wee may fn^our, to.be overthrown

j

T0 ftark for Cold, to ftarve for Food, to perifh
In Penmj, when we harc’powcr to chcriln

:

For, in Inch Cafes, whcrefwcc kaow)wee can,
There not to Cotwfon.^ to KiUz Man.
Yet, folc the Chrifi$4n{Ezch a Wolfe to other)

Dildains to look on bis Dijireged Brother

:

London [Coaching/tv^r^^y •

OrfiA/i^gonf withfilfe~fnrveying eye i .

Orfhrmtmg om^ to vtew hu Pmds or Late

;

*

Orfieppirng-in, tofiefeme pAmtedfnee,
Or Fire-new Fafhfon in 4 oleeve or flop ;

Or tofime Tavern, erlohzcco-Shop
;

Ortewardt Burn-BnB {ifnot Turnbull)Jheet ;

Or to Black-Frycrsy&wM White Nuns jiwrr]

jit Doors, OH Dnnghtb, under everyftnil.

Letspined, fl«r, nnkedChrifliansfikS,
Faint, fiarve nnd dy, for Uekjmt ofthe price

Ofthe Uafi Crofle ofhu laft C dft nt 'Dice

:

Or ofthe Tythe hut ofhie Shooc-ties Coft ?

Orefrhe Spnnglesfrom his Carters tofi:

Orofhu jerttngthe CzrMrlcsJigg:
Or fthepstfingefhu Periwig.

0 7 imes ! O Manners ! O rt$ad,mMrd’romyziuij,

Ineitber Sex, ofetiHoIl Inhumanity !

The htdeotu Crees ofthe jigeiled,fright

The fai/e Horrors ofthe flleta "Hyght

:

So that Shee
y
pierced wah their pueosu Cffi*

( loathes them wtth clouds, and lends tlxmeafe a fpaee

:

77x Hollow Rocks, andhardefl Marble Stones

fPeepe when they weepe, and eeclw with theirgrmes

:

Thrir Shiveringfits, theirfears, theirfcoversmake
The Ftmumenr, thefixed Poles, tofhake :

Tet here{4i4ilyh' sdroundant Riotous

oAre never mov'd: muchlefie the Covetous,

Rich, rakmgH'retch \theneedy^edy Chug
^^yKHel-/f^)Aff4rf eau never have enough

:

fFho rather grindes. then gives, and bcggcrs many.

Ter to 4 begger hee agorda Penny,

Orpem^worth ofallhis plenteoutfiort,

when'Bags, and Banks, and Bams, can holdno more*

0 Times ! O Manners 1 0 mad mureProm Vanity,

Aff Young 4»N/OJd^r^M<u7Inhumaniry

!

Bm, Pardon, London ; Ihavtover-flipe

:

1 mufi recant, lefi J be ftript 4Mid whipt.

Chrift-

•

».
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Chrirt-diurch.S.Thoma«,BarthoImeiv(roy friend

Brufc-weU mal Bedlam, itticr Theectmm^ ;

BejUei d mdx} •ffetulidr Chdrgn

O/Companies ; dHdmmtffrtvdit l^l‘p •'

W/rd«i*w<i,f44f black'Swan (Sutton)’s Ncft,

{Frtm One, dine dlmtfivimh dllthe rtflj

Thu <ifw Zaccheu!,i»A» reftotedfne

Th’ •/dChancr-houfewL’/far Charity.
jirtiutihfe. Aims }dndU theft, Monumcnit

O/piom Zeal lefk^de BcneBccnce 1

Igrddtthejdrt(gwtOot> dddMen thtirilue) :

But, rtverntd Green - Staves, vhdt 'idU ths le/eut

(Vdlejfe,di Romilti imfheue Creed.

rnb^ftr HtdV d, h) Rt^ eftthert Deed

;

Orfred mthflerj •f
je*' Elders Good ••

.

e/Tsfetfe-lgneUet htdfl their Fdthert Bleed)

ThdtThele (en,dedd,here dfne Htuuhredscher^ t

IfUvidg.jeH IttmdHj Theufdttd} fertfi ;

Fer Wdia, ferhdfi, met ef rettr Gift, tsu Gain ;

;» hkh festte, ferhdft firm ethert Giftt rejhrdix ;

IVkich (tfttmeferve) rehn thtj cm held»» xeere.

They will (ferhdft the lenth-tenth-patt .) reftere

IVheii they dre deed te hmidd Frextfer Five

Ofthefefive hmedred thej hdveftdrv’d, dlive.

O Times 10 Manners ! O mddmierdrew Vanity,

lx every fert, efetjxdll Inliumanity

t/Eihteft and Txrkj againli Our "Kifh (ball rile.

That can beliold iviili unrelenting Eyes

Peer, jtged, Siek_, Soules galping out their lad ;

Aslittle moved, and no moreagalt

Than is the Hunt f-man, when a Deer at Bay

Doubles, in vain, and windesto getaway.

During th’ old geldex, happy,harmelelTe vrfge.

When Sariwis ruled ("withoui Bdtdx's Rage) j

When ‘Redfex fateas Judge on every Throne

:

When Jxflke (liar’d jullly to each his Owne

:

When Ixxecexce was (htet Citadell

;

When Chdntt (ble Iwaid the Cexmex-wexle:

Then had ihc Heav'ns nothing but Acusfor Eye:

Then had the EarthCwhich now the Heav'ns defie)

No other Heav'n than th' onely Mantle fair

OfAiMS, bellow'd by srarrr, Furth, and Air,

And Fire withall ; from whole fell Nature, Alms
Extrafls the fierccnefle, and the fiiry calms.

Alms svas the iraWth' All-perfec> Artiflfud,

Whcn.outofALMS.hebade.A/^/fWAir xtdde:

A^itfxH Sdrth : d UghtfxU, Hedifxl Fire

!

A Stghfxi Air (themgh Sexlt-lrfi)te reffire :

A xteiffxn WAer, wdvixg Chtxg^Hy

:

A tVertdfix hrief) fullefdS_ Qxdlity.

So that On line) of all This Ait-Thedter,

Alms is the

A

lms it the frixtertACurir,

SoneceHary for our Lively-hood,

That after Got), it is Man’s Severdigx-Geed.

Mdrthd's 2nd tMtrie's e/f/»>/(in^unty rife)

Rellot'd their Brotherto a fecond life

:

Shee, who (b freethe Fht-Cedche Prefhet UkJ,

Pound happy Gxerdem

:

for (her Darling dead)

Her Fdithfxt Alxu, wing’d with hisfcrvent praier,

Re-brought the Breath ofher dcath-fei/ed Heir.

Ahxt IS the Glue ofFrKxdlhft permanence

:

Tis of all Pertxei th' onely ^xixtejfexce ,
•

Againd Heav’ns Anger, ’tis an Anchor lure

:

Againd Earths Rage, a Rampiie to endure

:

A Rock of Honour, againt^ Slanders Anns

:

A Shield of Safety , agaioR hurtful! Charms.
For, on the Man ^wicrc fipitr *Tity dwels,

Afddueczn nothing with ThefuluM ^Is,
Nor Traitor’s Poignard, nor his ‘P^ndlfr-Wit r

Nor cunning mixture of a MurdVous Bit

«

Nor lecret Wiles ofcheating Hypocrites

;

Norpriric Theeves/nor proud .•

Nor ought, nor All, that Mifchicfcan revolve

To dare the Heav’m.or Nature todin'oive.(brearh;

calms the Windes, and gives them gentle

The War of Waves it quickly quictcrh :

From Shoals &c Shelves,from where the SirfM fings,

The Alm’nbrs Ship it fwife and iafely brings .•

When need requires, it Oars and Sails lupplics j

And, pall the another efpies

TolleerhsCoarfenf, what his heart dotht'viv

Abroad, at home, his loyall hand allow

In iiberall unto the needy fore, «

At his Return i.nrohis wiihed Pore.

Tbc6'04iin» chat Great ^vmjp^piird

From S4km, ferv’d(as (acred l^'entcdmce will'd)

For Sword to C'a/d(r.*Goii

(Though nought ne needs) ofwhat is vorvfd His.

Th nigh TreafiirerofAsiA's/iw^tfw/

Within the Ttmfle was with horror wrapt

:

And, but th' Hieh-Prieft by prayer luccoured,

The SdKtik^iMfhaid there pcriHicd.

So may the^ (peed, or woric than that ^il
Gon’s /rt»Mrvl EMPtBs (byorGripc, or Guile).

That (Tom their Pdfitr, or their pk incc, detain

The Tit/jv, or (acred Lawes ordain

:

That from the their Right conceal j

Or, in their »ov, with them unjuRiy deal

:

That have, by feeret fdcnUghmt Thcfr,

Rohb’d Chnrchf or StMe^ or holy tAfms bereft

;

O 'may they once, as high as mount;
And from Mount FduUom give a (ad Account
Ofall the Wrongs fasconlcicnce them convinces

)

Done CO their God, their C#«wrry,'P<rr/ & Prineer,

While 5"4f-oncs, blinded,oras loth to fpy,

Had oft their Fingers in the ^oUem
;

Forprivate Trofitf or peculiar PUdfurt,

Neglecting Pour, and Priucet Trfdptre,

O Ttmes !0 LMduuert

!

moll to be deplor’d t

0 ’(uddenmend chem,orfoonend them, Lord.

For, ifpoor Frducr fall in an dUhCoufumpriou,

Her Death’s ^dCriJit will be This Prefirmptieu,

Of PrivAtt Luert, without Puhltke Curt ;

While Each, Selfc-fcrving, winksar Others ftiare.

GoD,fo^is Mercy, grant my feajpbe vain;*

Of rid me (Bon out of the

1 (uffer daily, while (b few I fee

From this (Jorruptinn's foule Contagion free

:

Or, would I had oecn bred in humblcR Thatch,

Borne of the loines ofone chat Sprats did catch;

So poor in Wit, as not ofpower to know
The impious Traines that Empires overthrow :

So, happily, more dull of head and heart,

LclTefhould Ilteleun-fecling Frunce^t fmart

;

Who fiaiesher Sclfcby St\h<T>ift^uUits\

Having no Foe but her owne jivurice,

With rritie her Partner, and /wnuuity.

Their Rrong Abettor : W^h Triumviri

• Are
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' Are able, Ible and Iboo, to ruinate

And raze the Glory ofthe greaieli State j

Or bury t quick i' tb' Toonrib ofcarelefle Princes

That wink, or Oirink, urxier their Iufthum,
Robbing themfelres ofth' Honour and Rtnonn
Which Heav'ns entail unto a happy Crnm.

But, if I can be willingnot tody,
Tit out of hope, to lee the Company
OfStonUiuM roundly go-to-pot,

Expoi'd in publike to Ibmc Oiamefiill Lot j

When our great Hemtiei (all Monftets dread)
Shall have cut-off the Ijoldn HjJirt t head

;

Foran eternall Trtfher ofhit Glory,
An Argument ofan Immortall Story.

But,now return we to our Tbeam, from whence
Our ^W<^(throngh Zeni t too- VehetnenceJ
Seemsto have llraid.Yet 'twas tneer,.d/ii*> did move
My grieved Verle Theft ^mhj to reprove t

Tq turn their heans to God, and to their King j

Their private heap for publike helps to bring,

Againlf th’ Ambition offomc Foxy Foe,
That by our Selves, our Selves would overthrow j

Not by hit Armt,but by hit ecfAvr.to Ibmc

;

For, GeUen Lnnnces oft have overcome.
Dear PntrUre,th3t SpieefttU Almi difdain, (gain:

Which bringi your (rnr»r
; but *tis our C^emte to

WtS groves ofhonours fcemt your brows t’ imbofs;

But 'tit to grace herProlit and your LoS:
Which deAt the CA«rr;^,anddotli the Mnfs adorn;
But, hy the Mtft, 'tit but to ftrve her Turn :

Adorci (in fhew) both Pb tb r's CW arsd Keftt
But, if they Ope and Shat not as Ibee pleale.

Her Chanty and her Devetioa dy :

For, her ^h^ita it but Pehcy ;

Her Jenft, but State
; her Life, but KjtUi-DeJirt ;

Whole Heat hath let all Eanye on a Fire.

Nilai (that I'erves for Rain to th’ Myfriae,
Thelight-feot Aleatfhite, and the CaaefiaeJ

Cools with hit Azms theCholer’slerveixy

In Earth and Air, which there the Sun doth fry :

Waters the Plains, which Owe« parcbcth ay
With twinkling Sparkles ofhit hcatfisll Ray :

Tempert the torrid t/£iltiefavt Zeme .
’

Seems to hare Lift.tbough it indeed have none.
Save that ofA L M s ; Ible Caufe eflicient

Ofhis fat Liqueur, a/ffrkhjt Notirilbment.

The Heav'nt.at jaelous olfoBoaateeat Cifit,

Would fliut-up Niie within ^ethmim Clifts :

And Nature, envious ofthis AffnckfPruKe
Hit lavilh Largcftand Magniheence,
Front's him^ith Hilsthat feem to thMt the Start,

(As if renewing the old Titaat Wan^p
That one would think,amid the Mountains thick,
iVt/at were bay’d-np,ifnot buried quick

:

But, by the power which makes him charitable,

He findes that A c u s to fbree the Heav'ns are able.
Hee thcrelbre, rulhiiw, and out-roaring Thunder,
Surrounds the rocks that ween to keep him under

;

And ivithhis fwift Courft breaks the Cataraiit,

DeaPning withall the Panhiamt and rhe Balit.

PaSeha, Gaaget, and the golden T,<;,

Not onely fteept their Strondt,cnamelrd gay
With various Tingeofthouland Flowen and more
Sow'n on the furrace oftheir winding Shore:

But for a richer Al H s, they <7«tfbeftow.
As needliill now, as "l(safim (well wee know)
In Tbt Gtid-Irea lAgt, where, who lb wants
AU-mlghty C«Id,'bnt Semen and StaaJailhmu.
When t/fadnde fled his'cruel] Mafiert Ft/f,

And caufe-lefi f*ry (but fbrhad-I-wift)
Amid the horror ofthe Woods hee meets
More A c M s St Afercytthm in JUaee's proud ftroecs:
There found he Man, to Man of brute Immanicy-
Here fiixles he Smtet ofmildenefs and humanity :

*

His Lord there paid his Service but with blowea;
A Lien here him double grarelsilJ Ihowes i

Hee to the Beall had Ihown him I'erviceable

)

The Beall tohim ftcmsmuch more charitable.
ForMijg long wri-his belfPreyes maintain'diiim
And in his Den, asdearGuell, entenain'dhim,
Hee (two years after) allb laves hit Life,
Expos'd (in fpott) to Fight and Fury rife
OfMan, and Beall, whom (forced) nunger,there,
v.ould ncS'er force. The Slave to touch or tear

:

But th' awfull Lion(which fuch Men may Ibame)
Him laftly refeucs from Bstmet b.'oudy Game.
O noble Lten ! thou haft broi^ht to palft,

I almolt yeeld to old Tyth^at,
Inhii Opinion ofCtCrta^rctyfu,
Tranf-amatMua (fo the Wbrdcotnpoles)
OfSea/et deceafl, to Bodies, good or bad.
As here, Delight in Gndnr /iltbey had.
And durft I fredy in his Dodrine svander,
I lliould fuppole thee lecond Alexander ;

And that,a Beall, his habits ftiil are one
At when a Man and King oftMacedam. (Air,

But, leaving Forrellt, Floods, Fields, Earth, and
Whofe tAlaeei already have appeared 6ir

;

Shall wee yet mount among the traadrinr Seavea,
And fee how conllant they to tAhat ate «ven ?
There fhall we find Man’s monlltout Selftrelilling,
Being made ofAhm, all by mcer Aims lbblillin|.
^fti,birds.St plats, roots, reptiles, dales Sc nights.
Have fccond 'Bemgfmm theft HcaVhly Lights

;

From whom our Selves,flat A^gfrj,boirowcd have
The bell that makes our worftr part fo brave

:

The Sea’s th<» Sibjeft, and th’ All-bearing Earth
Without their Asms can bring us nothing forth.
Satan IS kind to Merchants, Mariners,

Storai-wonted Filhers. Iloopii^ Labourers,
Cardull Houfe-holders. curious Anhtteat

j

And every one that Gain with pain relpedt.
Milde fafxer (more bounteous) JAssuvgives,

Sweet gracefull Port.frelh health(that hamy hves^
Alm ner ofy'trtaej,lioring Man with Graeet
Moll Angel-like, and meet for highell Places :

Kingi, Ceanfe^t, Leri, Prmett, Afagtjhatet,
Hold after Gon.ofhim their high cllatcs.
Alan, fureft Patron ofSartaanaat flout.
Ofpart of vAgriek^ and the Searhera rout

;

Nights dayly give, them milliom of(Relights,
And makes them naked make a thouftnd Fights.
All Arts wherein are Fireor Iron requir'd,

Ofhis Ible Alau arc t o our Liftacquir’d.
Sel’s Souleof Alau j who richly /iftra/l,

Gives him to All, yet cannot give him All

:

Great As^-Bounder, arrificiall Dreffer
OfYeats, and Dales, the esm and onely Seffor

Of
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of Times rich vf/«»r,which by his heat hee varies.

After the Innes tyherein hee Monthly tarries :

His Bemsj molt is bent unto MmficUns,

Sttrdi, Pxti,Ltdchi:,'Htrimjh, Phjficuuu.

Peum, each Morning, with a gentle Ray

Uftiers the Sun, and fummonsus away
From laiy Beds four Bodies living Graves)

When Day begins to ilTue from the Waves.

Her t/f/mi goes chiefly to the prel'crvation

OfNature's Powers, a|id Parts ofGeneration :

Smooth liniles (he giv'es;flvect, cheerlull charming

Ltve is Her <jift ; a Gift indeed divine. (Ein :

Quick MirtHTj, great Mm 's Daughter’s Son,

Wit 's Trealiirer. Well ofIxvntim,

Hee gives us tArts, A'ww/rt^r, and F^sttwer

,

Which Heals us oft from from Snfe,

A bounteous Almner o(jiftmimy,
Rareffor the molt)unto Man s feeble Eye j

Who, yet, unleen feels (almofl every houre)

Hundred Elfcdls of its admired posver ;

A Posver svhich cannot be fulficicnt (hown

By Verle or VoiccCunlefle by Hermu own)
For All that at this Day makeshunger fly

(fiold. Silver, drasvn from Mmitn.
Cjitku, ador d svith hundred liimct and flames

;

Honour'd (abroad) by more then hundred Names

;

Shee gives us Httmwri, more or lefle abounding.

As in her Courfe her FallorFoil is rounding

:

Shee falhions Time ; svhich Shee again defaces

With conltant Turns ofher inconflant Facet

:

Shee fwaiestheFlouds.and Ihesvsfby Evidence)

Her Selfe foie Law ofliquid Elements

:

Shee forms.by Nighr.ihe ftelh and fruitfnll Deaw,

Which every morning Flera 't Buds doth ftreaw ;

Whoft purled Pearls areever bigger found

And more, the more Laciaa waxeth round.

In brief. All. given to Alms and Likeraher,

They all teach Man the lame rupcrnall Quality

Tosvards the Needy chat doth nought pofleffe.

And feom his Cradle brought but wretchednefl'e.

But 5<» and Death ; had not Heav'ns A l m s s beenc

InA/vK^Aar/MOWlvrrTbis Monllers Xnf; (Ihed

A monllir, made ofEarth, for &rtbflill burning.

Although to Earth hee fee him hourly aiming.

Yea, proudefl Kings have had no other Birth

ThenpooicH Beggers: Both begin ofEarth:
Both like in Cries, in PeriltjaniTin Pain

:

Both alike ^ailr^in their Craitd-Siret Stam :

Both, as in Binh.lb in their Death, alike

:

Both Kii^s and Beggers one lame Dart doth ftrike:

Both pafle together, in one felfe lame Boat,

From th’ arched Talaee and the tjiatched Ceie.

So that, in Life svhat-ever Ods there be j

In Binh is none : none in their Death, wee lee.

Onely, the 6'**</(of svhat Degree foever)
Are free from Df.frA;and,thou^ iheydy dy never;
Save to the GriefofF’rrtaeiu Soules (their friends)

Whom.toliirvivethe Gwd.ithere oflends:

I mean, in Body, which a Death they hold,
OrToomb.orPrilon.that doth Them svith-hold
From th’ Hof^Hav'ir,and makes them lefs inclin'd

Tofeek theirGoD.andhis llrait Wayes to End.
The are they, who not alone not wring j

Who not alone not wrong, in any thing

;

Who not alone <ur hurt ; but fftom their heart)
Dee Geed te Others

; and their Ow» impart

In liberal! Almet unto the 'Peer 's Reliefe,

After their power j as grieved with their Griefc.

Saeh fliall not dye. but to live ever BUpd

;

Such (ball not live, but to dye henfelfeffed
OfGrace, andC/n^wirh mETBRNatiGon,
e/dWE»rofv<(<»«iandever-(courging Red
OfSaeh Gold-heaped.Iroo-hearted Wretches
As to the 'Peer impart no part of'Rjchet ;

Nor lend. Pfer ledgeaiereleathe,aerfne,aerfeed

DiftregedCntittr, in'/f« dear that need.
Saeh (ball not live, but to dye double marty t d

:

Saeh (ball not dye, but to live ever tortur'd

In Hell and Horrour, without End, or Ea(e.

NewjrerUltagt, chmfe Tea tehkhjea mil cfihefe.

Sinefinefinesa

%



MEMORIALS
OF MORTALITIE.

Written in Tablets, or Quatrains,

By Pierre MATHiEa

The Second Ccnturic.

T^rmfUted Dedicated

To the Right Honourable , H e n r t

Wriothesley, EarU of

Southhampton, ctc.

Hfhll it befud (Ip>me itJJ)oiJd be thought)

When Afttr‘Aget Ihall record Thy Worth

;

Myfurei Mu(c hath left South.hamptonfmh,
OfHer ^cord

j
to Whomjo Much fhee ought f

SithfrmThy Town Saravia

Herjlender Pinion! had her tender 'Birth :

Mnd <ai/, the little alljhee hath oflamh.

Under HeaVm Blefsingfinely thenceJhee brought.

For lack, therefore,offitter Argument

And lotfier Now^ it longer to delay •

{Here tahile the Bart o/Philip’j Bage Iplay)

I confecrate This little Monument

OfgratefuU Homage, to Thy noblc-Bounty

And ThankeJuU loire to dear Natr/e) Thy Qounty.

Humbly devoted

JosuAH Sylvester.
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MORTALITIE.

LEc who (b lid, think Douh a dreadhill thing.

And hold Tlx Cttvt in horror and in hate ;

I think them, I, moft worth the tKl-commimg •

Where, end our Woes j our Joyes initiate.

Man, T>ttth abhors,r^ioes,and murmurs at-her,

Blinde in that Law which made her,gMd for Him:
Both Birth and 'Dctih the daughters are of Hjaurt-,

In whom is nought imperfe<^, lirange, or grim-

3
T>t*th •$ ouelincfle is but imagined ;

Under foule Vizard a fair Face fiiec wears

Her Vizard off, there is no more todread

;

Wee laugh at Children whom a Vizard fears-

4
Tittih, in Drange PoDures daily is dilguiled,

WithDatti and Scythes in handlers on her back:

As tAngeU ar* with wingsand locks deviled

;

So, Her a Body of bare fones they make.

Who fears this UtiahitmoK then deadly fick

In midlf of life hee ftemt even dead for dtiad

;

Dettth in his brealt hee bears, as burietf Qjaick

:

For, fcare of DrasA is worfe then Driuh indeed.

6
Each fears this 'Duth.-mi with an e^ualJ dread.

The Ttmtg^ from a hideoos MonBerdiie-tfaeni.

Th' Old, at her fighr, forink down into their Bed ;

All foun her ay,the more fhee draweth nigh-tliem.

7
What GMd,orB4d, boadtZi>ykorlZ>/4iAtogire;

To be fo fond of that, and thisfo flying t

Thou would'li not dw,vet know'll notnow to livt

;

Not knowing. Lift to oea tnmf-fyxg.
S

The Storm at Sea under a Calm is bred

:

Within Good-hap, Ill-hap hath life included j

Begun in Tears, in Toils continued

;

Ado without Dolour cannot be concluded.
• so

Life, lik'ca Taper, with theweakell Blalls

Is waved, wallcd,roclted, puffed out :

In feme, fomtimes, even to the Snuffe it lafts j

In others,hardly to the haJfe holds-out.

II
Fruit on the trees firft blooms , thenbuds, then

Then ripesahrn routfuch oursrudiiion juffjfgrows.
Begot, born, bred, live, dye ; fo roundly goes
Time 's wliecl, to wfiirle our Bodies back loDufl.

It

This Life’s a tree, whole goodly Fnv/ttaremen;
One falls, himfclfe ; Another ’i beaten dots n
It 's liriptat lafl ofLt»vttiTti then.

By 7%e '$ lime hand w<>> had them lirfl beftow'n.
ij

This Life 'sa Tthk, where in eameft-jell

One loves Thu Lift, Another loathes it wholly :

ofit:Some look for Eafe^romotion fbmedbme Pn
To love it for the Plealures here, is Folly

;

Weakenefle tofaateii, for the troubles of it.

Foure Gumjhri play : Ttmt. eldell, vantage takes.

And biddeth PalTe : Ltvt fondly lets his Kell

:

Mm needs will fee ic;buc, ®c«A fweeps the flakes.

This Liiq indeed)is but a C^moedut

Where this, the playes;and ihat,the CUmn ;

But, Ottth Hill ends it in a Tngtdie,

Without dillindiion ofthe Lord from Lown.
If

This Life's a »f'ar«,civill, and forrainioo ;

Within, without,Man hath his Emmia

:

To keep the Fori, T>eoth doth the Tttroe undoe

;

To fare the Soule, the Body Shee deflroyes,

IS
TheWorld'sa Sea,the Caffl^istheLife,

The iMofitr, Time ; the Ttlt, Hope proraifeth

;

Fortune iheiaiMir ; the floony Ttmftfl, Strife;

And man the Rtio~Slovt, to the /’art ^Death.
lyThe

«
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1

The Worldfmec chinks) is like onr Parliameius,

Where Riehc coo oft is over-bom by Wrong

;

Where Quirks and Qpiddics are ofConfeqncnce

:

Where lalUy nought£>f*rlb’s Sentence can prolong.

The World b rmch ofa ftire Mijhtjli mood.

Which, wylie, makes ipore Fooles then Favourits;

Hugs Theft, hates Thole j yet will of all be woo'd:

But never keeps the Promift that fliee plights.

IP
Life's fmootheft glolle is like the Sfheur tf GUjfe

jirchitatdes framed, and fill'd with Surs

;

As fraile as fiire : for, the leaft ftorm(alas!)

That raps it. lhaps it j and the Plcafure man.
ao

Th' Honour thou thirltellCas one droplie-fick)

Weening to quafic it, often llops thy windcifrrick

'T's a fvvelling Bladder ; which when DimIi mail

(Thou wilt confelle)thoa but a puffe didll finde. •

ai

And that which affords thee Wings

To fcek new Seas beyond Our Ocean 's Arms

For mounts ofGold and Pearle.Sc precious things;

Shall not preferve thy Carcals from the VVorms.

ta
That PUnfitrt too, which flops thy Retfint ears,

Belbcsthy Soule, incoxicaccs thy Senft ;

And fad Rifenimti Hi\i behindeit bean ;

Formoment Joyes , leaves Sorrow's Monuments

;

ay
Pknfiire which tires thee , but contents theenc-

Thy Body wearing more then wearying :
(ver.

Like DMMtUs Sieve-like Tub, a-filling ever.

But never full for all their bucketing.

S4
BtMUt w s>> makes the proudcll Kings to crouch.

Which i'enes the Soule as Letters in her favour

;

To ftc, delightfull ; dangerous to touch

;

?toxa Death's dradFuty.maynot, cannot fave her.

*5
But. Bteau^, Crace-leJJe, is a Saile-IelTe Bark,

A grecn-lclle Spring, a goodly light-lclle Room,
A Sun-IelTe Day, a Star-Jelfe Ni^r and Dark ;

And yet this Grace cannot eftape the Toom^
ad

When bodie 's Beoai^ sviih foule's Beaatj dwels.

There's a Pcrfeiftion palTuig all the reft :

Without This ;
Beantj ftems a Blemilli elfc

:

Without That. Vertat ftenurmc ftemlydrelf.

ar

That Beaut], which the Aire. Age.A^e quailes

;

Which bufies fo our eycs.tonguesdianiuauid hearts;

Ac fifteen, buds ; at twenty, lloiven ; and failes,

Cr ftUs at thiny,and to dull revens.

ag
Cvflif,cheWorld’s^«f,the SunofTAua's Sons

;

whom Fite and Sword incellant fene lb fell

;

Gold Venue 's Friend, and 'Vices Fort at-once.

Serves oft for Bridge to palfe in poll to Hell.

Man's KutwIeJge here, is but meer Ignorance:

Wee fee the wiftll foulcly Humble oft;

Learning is poll with doobcfiill Arrogance

,

AndTnrrhislo.lwhileic iscoo-much fought.

50

with tMjfleriet the /di«meddles moll

;

Peeps into Heaven, into Kings Connftls ptjres

;

In Pulpit Thtrmu doth dare an Holl

:

Therfitet prates ofArms and Policies.

ji
Th' ,/iJfrriau 's Empire is now ftene no more

;

The >5/rar/and Perfiaus did the Creekt intombe {

Great jtkxaueler’t Kiugetume kinged foure

;

Whole Crosvmdn fine.floopt to the State ofXnm.
3*

Whereare thofcA/wMrcAr.mighty Conquerors,
Whole brows ere-while the whole ivorldes lanrell

When fta Sc lad could fliew no lad bur tbcirs?(d(efl,

Now.ofit All.onely Seaveu HtUi do reft.

Where are thoft Cit?es(gteat and goodly States)

Of Niuhie, withchrke five hundteu Towers?
Great Ba(]liiu f Theies, with a hundred Gates ?

Cartha^e[Reme '$ Rivall) 'Dda 's deareft Bowers f

All theft huge buildings, theft proud ipilci(alas')

Which ftem'd to threaten, Heav'n it fcllc to fcale ;

Have now given place tt) ForrcIls.Groves.Sc Graft;

And time hath chang'd their names Scpiace svithal.

Nay.wilt thou fte,how-^ great Kings ate foil'd?

Seehow fometime in Gold they fwallow Poyfon

:

See Pte/mseus Croft'c, Beiejtam Doild,

Bajaiath'm a Cage, Rkhari in Prifon.

3*
See, fte a Prince, neer Caire flayed quicka

See Sufcres by his proud Viilor trod:

See Monk-like Ibav'n our cloillred ChUerkkj
See Deuk bearr, for Scepter, Pedant 's Rod.

See there in his ownc Girdlehung

:

See PhxM bones broken with furious bats

:

See 'DiemeeU ro hit own Horlcs flung

:

To Wolves i/eaM, Pcfkl to Hats.

J 8
See, fte proud Sa/awis fiidden Thunder-flaine

:

See T'AftfUmr^with horrid Tcrrtair thrill 'd

:

See Lmguemare hang'd in a golden Chain :

See a fierce Courier dragging BruuecktU.

® See having ^r Court a Forge:

See 'Phalaru burnt in PeriUm Bull:

See Memfnee left the greedy Wolves to gorge :

Cami]fet Sword flieacn d in Himftlfe to th' full.

40
Who but will frare amid the Frights of Frauce ;

Sceinghow DeathTno //euriet ten of Lift f

The Mte.in Paris, with a fplintei'd Lance j

The Son, before is with a pois'ned Knift.

4>
That ^ueeu, whole Court was in a Caftle coopc,

(A Pru'uerhcrt; above a Princeflehopt.)

Whole royall Throne t' a TraiidtcSctfoU ftoopr.

Her head Ihee fclt with whiffing Heel olf-chopt.

4» .

ThatJTsag.who could within hu Kingdoms dtad.

See Set Hill lbine,when hence hec vanilheth

;

Who pall our Seas, another Empire had.

ForAU hee had, faiul but a Itutdt death.

4} Who

•
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. 43

Who more his Garden ofStfau priz’d

Then Kaittt’t great Emfirt^ the Worlds Coraand,

Knew well the Cnmnt infeparii’d

;

And Steftm iad weight in the llrongeft hand.

44
Towards out End infenfible wee flip

:

For, fpsaking, fppning. laughing , fiioting deep,

DeMblh’A draws on-wards : as at Sea the Ship

Sails to her HaVn ward, though the Martcr (leep.

BfarAeacli-whcre kik : in hunting, ^V/onMir

;

In’s Cave,CJhg»/a ;
tyirifiohmlMi

In Bath ; by ih’ Altar, TW/p
;
J»hm,

InCamp
;
in Councell, conquering

T)tah feeks thet/£»»«/»*»;and from flies

:

One in a Shallow drownes, who Seas did fcape

:

An Emfmiir in eating M»Shrcms, dies

:

A Father in a lap.

No hand but ferves '^etaht turn, Firic by’s Mo-
yytfiiwby'tWife, .,<r!/?»^hisFricnds; (ther;

By ’s own Son Bajautht ^wradby *s Brotlier ;

by his Sire, Self, Cate ends.

4*

Death diverfly makes him &miliar here,

Henr \ the Black, a bit ofbread could fine

;

A King ofQotEt died in a Tub officer,

Tha/i), of third, ofhunger alinmiite.

49
Death, everywhere, in every thing diflils

Her fell Delpite ;
Fire, Air, Earth, Ocean

:

®r»ysu, a Peare ; aFig.Topaadn- kills,

A FIy(in dtinking,choaketh jtdhaa.

JO

A s loon a Severai^a, as a She^heard't gone t

Men dying here have but one equall Qtiality

:

By Birth and Death is Their Condition one

:

Their Stay,and Staie,betsvecnanake tli'lnequality.

ft

There's no Death Sadden to the godly-ss’l/F

His hcatt goes out to meet all haps before

:

When hce embarks, hee calls Wracks Jeopardies j

And svhenW ind ferves not, hewillrowenomore.

5 » (lhatch

;

Not knowing then, when, where thy deathwill

At Sea.otLand; Young,01djMom,Noon,or Night:

Look for it ever,evci7-whcrc keep wateh

:

For,what wee look-for little can affright.

If Infants oft no foona breathe then dye

;

I fgood men little lad, and svicked long :

Be not too curious in that Secret’s iPif f (wrong.

Th’ are llroaks of that hand which drook never

s4
Why good men goe, and why th’ ungodly flay,

Difpute it not. Goa hath permiaed fo.

Thofe die, to live: Thefe Irve tod^ foraye t

Thefe at cafe, Thofe in a world of svoe.

Iffrom thy Dayesthoubut thyNights fabtraft;

Thy fleep’s,thy care’s,thy maw’s, thy Mnfft wade,

What thy Wife weareth,whatthy Friends exafl.

Thy Griefs,thy Suits : how fliort a Life thou bad!

The Head-acb,Tooth-ach,Goot,or Fever rift.

Or Ulcerin the Leg, Stone in the Reins,

By ling’ring Drops drains osit the tedioos Life

;

Yet art thou loth that Death Ihould rid thy Paines.

V
Thy Term expir’d , thou put'd offpayment yet.

And weend to win much by fbm'Months delay,

Sith pay thou mud, wer’t not as good bequitf
For, Death will be no gentler any day.

f«
Th’ aflaires of Parting poad not to to-Moilt. *

For, on 'Z>s/ay. waits with Woe :

The Winde and ’Tide will in a moment torn ;
'

All houres are good for thofe w/Wit’dto goe. •

f>

Grudging to dye in Bower ofthine age.
Thou griev’d to be too-fbon dilcharg’d from prifonf

Repin'd too-foon t’have done thy Pilgrimage,

Loth to have-in thy Harved in due Scafon.

So

Make ofthy Deeds, not ofthy Dayes accouht

:

Think not how far, but think bow fair thou pafled;

See to what Summe thy Vennet will amount

;

For,Life & Goldare chofc by weight, the maflTd.

.

Lift’s valued by th’ effeid, not by the age

;

The labour, not the lading praife it mod :

Long hath he liv’d that livetfa to be free

;

Good lifc(too-often)in long life is lolt

<1

Long ASt commend not mod a Cfftdy,
’Til dill ellecmed as the Pant are plaid :

So, in our Lives, not Trarr confidcred be i

But, worthy ASunt by the Wife are weigh’d.

Who grieves becaufe ^ee liv’d not here.yer bom,
A hundred years, is double worthy laughter:

But,trebbleheewho at his Death doth mourn s

Sure not to livea hundred years here-afrer.

H
Man’s not more Hoffy for leng living bete.

Number ofDayes doe not more Blillcs bring

:

MoreCompals makes not a more complete Sphere.

As round’s a little, as a larger Ring.

St

And ifthat Death wait on thee, and protradl

;

With Vfrrie, dice ’ll make thee pay it double j

Thy Joyesin Dream, thy Dolors dill in adl.

To make long Life a lon^ Repenting Trouble.
<6

IfHee that here,thee in hisVine-yard hir’d,

Pay thee at ATeen thy Wages fiill asmuch
As Thofe that there all the whole Day have tir’d

;

Why nutrmur’d thou ? wbydoft thou grieve and
Sy ' (grutch ?

He cads hit Work well,wcll hisWorkmen kens;

Thy Slacknefs, Slosvnefs, Weaknefs to hold out

:

Therefore, yer weary, hee thy Way-fare ends j

Led daying longer, thou mane all ’lis doubt,

at

Hee gives our Task, and hee again will take it
j

Who Him, unwilling ; Him, unsvonby ferves

;

Before hee calbtis folly to forfrke it

;

And who-fo leaves it, to be left deferves.

Z z dp Or
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OrfirAorlall.on All this lUinp tilet j

Early or late, loco Thit Port muf) Wee
Who gave die CharK, ordained the Ret rail

;

Oncrelf-fameLawdid lileand death decree,

70
The more the Body dures, Sonic more indures

;

Never eoo-fooncan Qiecfroin thence exile

:

Pure, in Ihec came ; there living, Ihee impmes ;

And liifitrs there a thoulud Woes the while,

71

The Soole is forc't within the Flelli to dwell

;

In danger there Oiee lives, and lleeps in (tit

:

To hatch her Bird,Ihee needs mui< break her Shell,

And think it never can too-lbon appear,

7*
Scale blames the Body, Body blames the Soule

;

But Dtnh futpriiing,ends their Quarrell preli

:

Down goes the Body, in the Duli to roule ;

The faithful! Soule, up to th'eternall ReA.
73

Dttuh frees the Soul from Bodies wilfiill Errors;

From the Soules Vices, Shee the Body faves :

The Soule's Annoyes, are tothe Body Tetrors

;

The Bodies Torments, tothe Soule are Graves

This Body is not Mant Hit StulPs more fine i

His Beauty, with Heav'nt beauty hath AAiniiie

:

The Body dead. That ever-livet. divine

:

Even as a Beam Aomthe faprcmc Dtvtuitj.

Ifthen the Soule, ft) long here langwAiing

Within the Body, doe not gladly part

;

Shee bath forgotten her owne Source or Spring

;

And that She roulhfrom whence Aieecame.revert.

76
But.more then death,death'spain appalleth thee;

That's but a Stream which fwiAly vanilhcth :

There's, as no Pain, in that extremity :

For, th' Body, down, doth nothing teele in death,

77
Then quit thole Fears that in thy phant'lie Aick:

For, violent Evils have nopetmanence :

Ifthat deaths Pain be keen, 'tis alfoquick

;

And by the quickneAe takes away the Senfe
78

To lease thy Babes behinde, thy heart it gripes

;

In Whom, Thou Aialt revive, from lap to lap

:

Happy who hath them ; for they are our Types

:

And oft Who hath None, 's happy by mifthap,

79
Toleave thy Wife thou wail'A. well worth excu-

T's a necelTary HI, Good ftranger-like j fling

;

Which, cleereft Eyes (Selfr-wile) too-oft mifchu-

In little Flefh find man^Bones to pick, ^g,

Th' art lothto leave the Caws'/ dclights,dcvices.

Where None lives long unbrav'd, or unabhorred ;

Where treafon's pitidence ; where thet/nsw/w«;
Where Ibm no eyes,& where Ibm have no forehead,

•i

The Mariner, that runs from Rock to Rock,
From Wrack to Wrack, dwelling in dangers rife.

Wave's balhwind's thralI,Sc tempeA'slltutcle-cock,

Would not exchange His for tlie Courtiers life.

«x

The Court bemlet theeasblack-Angel-BaiidiJ
In giving Leaves for Fruits to Cim 's Sifters

; |
Their bnghteft Torches are bur fuoerall Brands

:

And, in the Cmirt,Atkiut (jtUthttt gftyf/r/,

8} fWorth,
Thou would'tt in Death rtvnn thy wronged

Make known thy loved>ave ftiown thy braie ambi-
Why ftara'ft thou not thy druth unto thy iinh,(ti6:

W* brought thee naked forth,and void ofpalTtoo ?

84
Fain woultfft thou lee thy Lctnwg’tfnUt (ftt-

Ripe,yer thou rot ;that^ but a vain Delire

:

An, now a-dayes,may llarve, while Ipmanct
Hath Shades for Summer ; and forWinter, Fire.

8y
All day thou trudgeft thorow chick and thin.

For that dull Bulk which doth thee daily brave

:

Phaice wreaths Ropes, which ay his Aft-svinds-in :

Thefoule that Icrves the Body is a Slave,

•5
Asmany fteps in Death as Life weetread t

Efteem for Dcaiiu,all daies ftnee thou hadli breath;

7» nmu'i not Thine ; PrrjSwr, isinllant fled :

And 7mk, in time, it over-comn by 'Otiub.

»7

When Man's unbarkc on th' VMvtrfiSDtck,
Hec neither fwiften can his Courfe, nor flack it

:

Tide,W ind and Weather ate not at his beck ;

And, To put back, hath many often wracked.
s>

Som, fometimet grieve for one rhat gladly dyes:

Socrates }oyes fith wrong httfmjfereth:

XuMiffa melts in Tears ; Hce laughs, Shee etyes

:

Diverily judging of theft Dans of Death.

To run unto thit Death.is Deff'rtte rage

;

Wift-Parl/w/r oncly waits it every-whete

:

Who fcoms it, ftiowesa Kefo/ntu» fige :

For, Cowards fly it, and the Idiots fcare,

90
When thelaft Sand ofour laft GlaAe goes cut.

Without rccoyling, wcemuft ftep our laft

:

As, without grudge or noift, diflodge the Stout

;

And when they mull goe, flay not to be chae'e,

P*
The T’i/ffrim longs to have his Journey done s

The Mariner would lain be offthe Seas

:

The Work-man joyes to endhis Work begun;
And yet man mourocs to finilb hu Diftaft,

For a fhort time Thy Sun isover<aft

:

But,thou fhalt once re-fte't more bright then ever:

And that lame Day,w'l’herc thou thmk'ft thy laft.

Is a New-birth Day, to be ended never.

P3 (lay.

What wrong doth I pte-thee Worldling
Whcn,loolu^(undcrhopeofh^ier matches),
Cnrting thy Lifebee takes thy Card away ;

And wCHm,to lave thy Lift, thy Light be lhatefacs I

94
Fear'ftihou.Fainc hearr,cbacnairowPlank to pals

Which Godhimftlfbach goniwhich all men mull?
That like a Child, held by the lleevc (alas!)

With Eyeftill glancing on the brim thou go'll )

9S Beyond
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9S
BeyonJ ic.ifaou Oulc Tee thofe pleilwc Pliim,

Whole boandlei Beai^ all difcooiie tnnlccndeth

:

Where Kii^ Sc Subje^ fou.'r have fellow Raigor,
On bleflcd Throner.whofc Glory never enfah.

96
What lhalc thou feemoretfbr more living Here?

Thu Heav'n, this Sun, thou oft before half”Teen «

And fhould’ft thou live another TUt^t Year,
Thit World would be the fame that it hath been.

91
Drari’t end oTIlf;, and onely San,ftuary

orhim that cannot icape the Grudge, the Gall -
Ofa levete Judj^abdprondadvoSry :

It iia point svhich Heav'n appoints to All,

98
At that Divorce figh Bodies, Soules do folace :

Th’ Exile exulteth at his home-Retrait r

This Bodie ’s but the Inne, 't is not the Palace:
Th' immortall Soule hath animmortall Sat.

99
Dctth't as the Dawning ofthat happy day.

Where without Setting Ihines th’ Eteriull Sun,
Where-in who walk, can never, never Itray

;

ran

vauj tltdy i

Nor fear they Night who to the Day-ward mn.

There's Reft etemall for thy Ltioms rife :

There's for 1^ Bnitge boundleRe LAtrt) ••

Therc.whcn ®rat/j£ndeth, Ike bMias thy life.

And where's no more Time, ther^sftmsi^.

FINIS.
I
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MEMORIALS
0 F

MORTALITIE
Written in Tablets, or Quatrains,

ByPlERRE MaTHIEU.

The Second Centuric.

^ranjlated Dedicated
•

To tlie Right Honourable, Robert
D B U E u x’^ Earle ofEJfexiuidEi>>,<yc.

a
^90w double Title to My finglc heart

'Both byyowr Purchafe,^ym Barents Right
j

, :
C\a\vas both a better and agreater <Nrt

O/gratefitllService, then thisJhukr 'Mttc.

Yet,fith (to profit more fi« plcaft)1 Tbrite,

Moreftghs tfmJongs(leffe us’d to/miles then/mart)

T>ifdain not Theje Rcftrainers ofdelight

;

Though bitter, fitter, then the Smoothing yfrt.

To keep the Minde and Bodie both in Health

;

To coole the Fits of Lull, Ambition, Pride

(Surfaits ofEafe, Youth, Liberty, and Wealth)

And cure all (ickneffe ofthe Soule, befide.

Whence,Everfne-,andftdlofevery Good

FromGO'DandMen,be ESSE^CNoble'Bud.

-
ExAnimoexoptat

“JosuAH Sylvester.
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* ^WOXjuC&t

THat heirft ofKinn CrowntHonour
Is mm ha wimit, Hct,wbtfi jtffrmcb

Appall’d the Proude/i, whom aJJ trembled iinderf

A carfed bale hand butcherd in hir Cmuh.
t

All Triumph. yelletdajr j to-day, all Terror

:

Nay ; the fait Morning over-call yer Even
;

Nay;oneflioit Hour law,live 8t dead.Wanmirror,
Having Diath's fpeed-ftroak tindilcctned given-

In all thisWorld, all's rtcltle
; nought is firm

:

It is a Seafuu Safely, Calm, or Port

:

Lawes,Citics, Empires, have bat here their Term i

What evet's boro mull under death refon.

Time flits as Winde, andasa Torrent fwifleth:

It pallah quick, and nought can flop it flyingi

Who knotves what ills it everyrooment drineth.

Deems, that to leave to live,is to leave dying.

Man in the Womb knowetnochWofhis State:

(A wile ofh(jSt*r»)fbr,thereJudhe J&afoB, (Pate;

HeelKould fore-know this Worlds too-wretched

And rather would incomb him in chat Priibn,

a
Our birth begins our beer;onr death,air breath:

On that Condition here aboord wteenme-.
j

To be’s as not to be : Binh it but Death :

There's but a Sigh from Table CO the Tomb,
7

Life's but a Flafl^ a Fume, a Froth.aFabl^
APufte.aPi^roiincbe Water feeming I

A walingdream,dieamsfhadow,lbadosvaTaUe,
Troubling the Brain with idle Vapours flcctning.

8
Life, to the life, The

Wherepamu& i/t^r have equal portion: (mates:

This le^,that limps .this checksycfaai nec^ chat

: TheirNamot are divafe : butth^ Wood aone,

‘Death, Exile.Sorrow,FcarJ}irttadlion,Strife,

And ail thole evils, fcen before (ulperfled j

Ale not the Pains but Tribntes ofthis Life

;

Whence,Kings no more than Cattersare proteSed.
so

No : Sacrasmts have been no SsuOsun
From Death ; Nor tylhtrs. for Kings ojfnsst-of

:

Th' Hell-haileir'dWeyf poyfons ImfcniU Harry.
Pft yiaerdies drinking th' immntaS Cay.

II

Thou ow’ft thy Soul to Heav’nrto pay that Deit
Be not compell'd ; Chriftioas are willing Payers

:

But, yet. thy Soul as a good Cneli intreat

:

Whom no good Holt svill tumble downthe flairs.

II

Til better fell, than flill to fear a fall

:

'Tis better die, thanto be flilla-dying :

The end of Pain, ends the ComplaitK withafi

:

And nothing grieves chat comes but once,& flying.

13
This Life's a Web.wov'n fine for fbm.lbm grofij

Som Hcmp.fom Flax.lbm loogCT.fliorter fom :

Good and III haps are but the’Thredsa-eroffer

And firlf or laft, Dearh cuts it from theLoom.
14

Theft Names,which make feme blubber, fom fo

(Namesrprungfr6in,ury,orfr6 ambition; (brave.
In DMihare eqoall : Earh, and Sir, and SUve,
Under ETir Empire.are in one condition.

ij
For Friends dcceaft,ceale not repsft nor fleep

;

Such IbiTow Snitrnot ch''/arr//rflMuVpari ;

Who wails mans dr4rh,ihat ho was man doth weep:
And, that he pronrisVl, comming, to depart.

Id

I

"Ote young and old goe not as entail pac’tJ
Th’ one ambles fwift, the othergallopem i

Tis good to die,yerwee our life thflafle,

A valiant Man flMUld dare to feel his Death,

LL? 1 7 Happy
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Hippy who leave liie world when lull they com;

Th’ Air, at the bell, is here contagious thick i

Happy that Child, who ilTuing the Woinbe
Of I SfduA Mother, there returned quick.

iS

The Bodie’s Torments ate but twi^s to beat

And bmlh the Dull from Vcrtmi pletghts about ;

And make tbepaflionsofthe foolemore neat

:

As th' air is pntell when the winds roare out.

19
Grieving that draih fhuti not thine eyes at home.

And where the heav'ns vouchlaft them hrll to ope;

Thou fear'll the eafth too little for thy Tombe,
And heav'n too narrow for thy Corplcs cope.

ao

Heav’ns no lefle Order have, than at their Birth,

Nor influence : Sun,Moon,and Sian,ai bright;

All hold their owne
;
Fite.Water, Air, andEarth;

Man, man alone 's fall’n from his friftint plight.

si

Worldlin^.thou laill, Tisyet not timeto mend;
But. Godhates linnets that in lin delight

;

To grolTell linners doth he mercy fend

;

But not to linners linning in delpight.

ss

Who, Morn and Even doth ofhimfelfo dcnvind
Account ofall that he bath dme,fdid, thtught

;

Shall findc him much eas'd.when becomes to lland

To that Account where ail lhall once be brought.

13
For bitter Checks that make thy Cheeksto flame,

And to thy teeth tell Truths, thou hall no aClion

:

To do the Evill, lith thou hadll no fliame.

Be not alham'd to fuller thy correiSion.

14

Perhaps this Child lhall rich or poor become ;

Perhaps a wretch, perhaps a liberall :

Perhaps! Wife-man, and perh^ a Momes
But, pall perhaps, allured, die he lhall.

as

When wine runs low, it is not worth the Iparing;

The worflandleafl doth to the bortome dive

:

Wrong r»t rhy leafureCyears vouchlafe)tn daring :

But fomc-times look into thy Grave, alive.

It

Sinner, thy Cod is not inexorable ;

No'l^ydsJNuarsh, Returning hearts to hate 1

There is no fin, in heav'n nnfnrJaui/e ;

Nor no Rgfentnna in this life too late.

sr

The eye that fixtijr the Sun-beams beholds, •

Is fudden ^t’d : So, in Gods judgements high.

Mens cleereft ludgementsateai blind u Moules ,

None, none but Itagics can the Lightning eye.

sS

O wretched yirtne wretched is thy (late

;

For.Fonnne hath the fniir.Thou fcarce the flower:

Thou art aStrangerat thy proper Sate,

Thy friends thence banilht and thy foes in bower.

s»

Man, KnmUdgt flili, to the lad gaipe afledetb

;

In learning Sacrirv/ lives, gtayes.aMdyes,

Free from Jentb't procels kn*nUige none protefl-

But,toleani wellMi&.isxobeif'^. (eth:

3®
To live, is to begin One-work, andendit

;

Life hath, with All, not fame Repute, Report

;

T's an exile, to the Sot
; $age,Jonmey ween'dit;

Wherein he walks, not as the common-fort.

31
For.having a good Prince, Peers jufi and wife.

Obedient people. Peace concludeufrll,
, ^

A State's not lure s Sromu after Calms arife ;

*

And fairell dayes havefoulelt over-call.

Man, though thou be from heav'n O^inary,
Prelume not yet to peer thee with thy Clod •-

Hee's Soveraien King ; thou but his Tributary

:

Hee's every wmn, thou but in one poor clod.

33
OfElephants the biggefl leads the Band

;

The ftroTOll Bull over the Heard doth raign

;

But, him behooves who will mankind command.
Not ablelf body, but the aptefl brain.

J4

Kjiws Majelly feemi as ecliplal much,
Uiflefle great Servants in great Troops attend i

'Tis forean honour to be fttv'd by Inch

;

But on their Faith 'tis fearful! to depend.

3S
To builda Palace, nrell Hones are fought .•

To build a Sh"ip, bell timber is leleiled

:

But to inflnid young Princes fas they t

Ought all the I'entut to be there colleSi

3«
din't now-adayes a 'Defm defolate

Kings mcious Raies are there no more difeera'd

:

Philofophers wail at the WealthiesGate,
And rarely rich men do regard the leam d.

3»
Th'band bindeth not except the heart with-go.-

What comes not ihencemorthankmor thought dc-
Heegiveth All that doth Himfelf bellow; (ienet.
He nothing gives who but his heart refcrves.

II
That curious third of Travaile to and fro,

Yeelds not the fruit it promis'd men in mind i

Changing their Airabeir humourschange not tho;
But, many Lodgings,andfcw Friends they End.

In vain the Soule bai2 Keafdo'iaitribuie,

Wliichunto 'Ksnfit cannot Senfc fubmit

:

For, Man(alas I )is bmterthan a Brute,

UnlefTe that Reefinbridlt erfffetitt.

Sdf-fwelling Kneml^, wits own Overbearer,

Proves /pisraaff, and fitidi irnothing knowes .•

It flyes meTruth to follow Lye* and Error

,

And when moll tight it weens,molt wry it goes.

4«'

The Vicious trtrobles,alwayes in Alarms;

Th' eye oftheVertuous keeps him as atbay.Carms,

When all the World fear'd Rjme't All-reaMiing

One vertuom Car* did all ^«iw difmay.

4‘
Vice blinds the foul^and underflanding clogs,'

Makesgood ofill, lakes foule for feired look.

Yea. Dirt for Daisxies : Iblivc loaihfome F^s,
Rather in puddlesu than iitpurefl Brook.

43 fa
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In greatell Honfe Vfcefiath battered.
Whole lionounthough no left have Ihincd bright-.
What are the GraaleS to. the Good ? Not dead.
But living branchct, in the tree have right.

IfMen might freely take Eflay of Court

;

None, having tailed, would return fo neer :

The happieft there meettmanya Spight in Sport,
And knowej too-well he buyer hii Weal too-dear.

To love None. All to Joubt ; to lain, to flatter;

To form new ^er.and transform true hearts

;

Toofler Service, and flie-olTin Matter

;

Ate CcrnnkTs Lefloiu, and theirgro^ ofjirti.

Set not thy Reft on Com, Sea s barren land

;

There grows no goodnels; good.there.evili grows t

7^^-sTemple yerft did forth the Citoe llantH
No Sent's lo fiveet as is the Cotoanj Rofe.

47 (weak,
WhoweensinC»«T to thrive, will lindehim

Without two Aiders
j /mfMlomn, Irntmaat^

For firll behooves him hisown brows to break.
Yet Others heads hee break with Imfonmatj.

Who is not forty for Time’s lofs, in (lay

ForKi^ flow Favours, l^s to hareno Imfe
The JoflcofGoodf, a Priijcc may vveU
But lofle ofTime Kings cannot recompence,

49
Is’t not the Top ofFoIlies Top, to note

An old So- 7 gallanting in Court,
to play the Yonker, and Swan-white to dote
OnVma Dovelings, in defpight of Sport ?

to
A mean man hardly Icapes the mightie's claws j

Heesasa Mouftplay ng by a fleepingCat
I

Wholetsittun,the%iocksit inherpaws:
And all her fpons boad but the death of That,

yi
Worlds rmik is rife in every place.

(Alas !)that good Wit$n,ouldbe ’witched fo!)
Maskt in the Church, in Court with open Face
For there's the place her perftaiy to know.

ta

ByevillMannersisgoodNaruremarr’d;
.

None 6Us at once, all ymme to defie.
yke, in the Soule it a ftrange plant trantferr’d :

And wen not drefled.it would quickly die.

With By-relpefis Impietie wee cover :

Earth more than fleav’n it priz’d among us now:
AtCod’i great we Icarce our heads uncover;
When Kingsjte named, every knee doth bow.

Dilbr&r Order breethi good lawes have fpmng
FromeviUlisesiWould AUlteep7»y?w«line,
In iVoJhmmfttrthm wood be loon lefle Thron«,
Left workdeliwracfcjels words for Mia Sc Tikn.

People to their flu tt:

I

Shift jx thetr Shield^ Gold is their onciy god •

I

Wafp (weak the Web.Flies ate held filfand hurt

:

TheGutltyqmt, theGuiltlefleunder-trod.

tl , n L .
f'*""

rheres now nottuftiBrotberbetraieshis Bro‘
Faith’s but a phant 'lie, but by fooler efteem’d

:

Friend's folfcto F.riend;and all deceive each-other
Th’ Ivic puls down the Wall by which it dim'd.

Treafora be Trifles : IMm sa Wolfe to Man i
Crimes be but Crums ; Vice is for Venue vanted
JwlMw'sand Ofri, linnes wee fulfer can .-

And Impious tricks ui all their tracks are hanted.
s8

Inpcrfca’ftrnen feme imperfeiftion’t found,
Some-what amiftamong theirgwd is fcen •

Gold, and pure Gold we dig not from the ground

;

There'sDuHandDrofle,andgroirer flufle between
S9

Merit, ofold did Frin^hip feed and fix ;
Where now-adayo 'tis founded all on profit,
VWih deep-diflembliog and deceitfull-t ricks.
And evermore the Poor is frufttate of it.

do
Th’Eatthc^otfill thy heans uncquall Angles,

Thyhean'saTriangle. theearth’saRound I

A Triangicis fill'd fiit with Triangles

:

And th’ infinite the finite cannot b^nd.

T
V m to die fir fiom ones Native Citie

:

Yet iJcMth’t not milder there, than elfe about

:

Dtah, without R o M a , didnot Rmiim pitiei
Neither.withm R o u a .Him that nere went out

6i
When Man is com’n to th’ old laft call of Aye,

When Nature can no longer lend nor borrow; •

Hee thinks not yet to pack and leave the Stage

;

But Hill, Hill hopes to live untill to-morrow.
6i

Fain, wodd'fl thou flic LovF

t

wanton Luxun t
Cut oltoccafions : fpeak fir-olf ; flic Fitnefle ••

Shun Solitude live Hill in Company •

They fill alone that would not fall vvith w iineffe.

Mufenot to fee the wKked profper faire:
unto Theeves doth give:When ofthetr PatiemsLeachesdodefpaire?

They give them over as they lift to hre.

SlMdcr is worfer than Hels burning Torture.

H-fi a "Of* vehement

:

Hell after Death, doth but the guilty manyr

;

SUtratr, alive, tonnencs the Innocent.

tyiffia,om razes, and then raifes beam
^.un^ weight, viAorious Palms are vvont: .
launder fnles the Wax doth fwell (in part) :

Under the Ctofi the Soule to Heav’n doth mount.

in vain pure r«T,„Anvill bites.
Teeth :asona ftone theCnr.

1 hat barks ofCuftom, rather than Defpight,
At every poorand harmelefle pafl'engcr.

6t

^vsw’saTorturewhichdothmenmolcH;
Evjm from their birth; yer they ought elfe can do-.
Behold two Infints nurled at one Breft j
They cannot brook their Teat formeat to Two.

- - dp This
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I chine too : The ocher (voj(d ofBrav^
rhine'i not Mine ; bac whK I hive is loine-

6fi
This a the Ods cnixc Honeft men and Knaves

;

Th’ one celt hit Neighbnnr.Ali miiK <>wne itcnine,

Andali
$aich,Thine'

TO
What Emit likes noc.chac Ihee makes a Fanlt

:

Jtfifb with /fmttl, for his Dream was barter'd ••

tAMt pure Uffrine co his End him brought

:

And forthe 7r*tA 3k Innocent aremarwr’d-

71 ffrealures?

EUt-Cf, for wliom hoord’ft thou thy heaped

Thy bodies Sweat,thy Souls dear Price'poor Sot!)?

Sir'frtiiif-tU (thine Heir) [a’Pntttii plealnres.

Will warte in one day. All thine Age hath got.

71
True LAtruhtit would bee ituire

:

Yet not ac-once, at all cimes,and co all.

Onemaymif-give.togiveyer once require : •

Yet Gilts un-asked fweeteft Gifts I call.

Content with Fruits Imm thine ownc labour

A fore-hand Hill, a let Revenue lave : (grow'n,

Fordiee's a Foole in more refpedls than one,

That fpends his Store, or more, before hee have.

’’4

Their is no Goodnefle in a groveling heait ,

Bent on the World, bound to this Rock below :

Were not the Moone (b neer his Neatherpart,

Shee svould not, could not, be Ecliffidfa,

7<

Goods are great lit to thofe that cannot uft them

:

hfifcrs mif-keep and Prodigals mtf-fpend them

:

Hel-hoonds.to hatten toward hell,abu(e thci (the.

As wii^ to heav'n-ward,heav^-bent-foub extend

t6
Prdumptuousfpirics Ipring not fro right

Courage,that comes from Pridr^roves nevertrae

:

Pride mines hearts, whole Raifer it Humility ,

The Iwmblc Sihepbeard the proudGyant (lew.

77

TruU glitters oft under an humble Weed .•

Oft lovely Names are given to loath'd Ellens

;

Men Tooth them in the Caufe,to 'Icule ch’ ill deed

:

And blame L%hc, rather than chdrSighes defects.

7*

A Pradoir man is, for himfelfe.focighc-fbrth

:

He's more admir’d than what the world molt rants:

Prailes are due unto ones proper Worth

;

Not pureft Gold adds price to Dinuntt.

7#

Th' /fvwWr.doth Ochersprize ; Himfelfdeptefi:

Save againll ‘Ernie hee never bends hit Browes :

Tbemoretm ^o»«mourat-him,count$-himle6:

God th’ hnmUe Simtr,txit PrnodjojfjUowes.
So

O ! HjfKrin, which haft hut I'ertite’t Vaile,

Seem what thou art, and what thou Icemeft bee ;

To hide thy filth.all thy Fig-leaves will faite':

Thou canll not hide thee fromthy God, nor Thee.

it (yon lay,

Mock-Samr/, whole Soul-weal on your Works
Witheyei and hands to Heav'n.while bean's dfe-

For lhame redurft not to the leaf! man lay,(where;

Wbac you (profane) dare wfai^ in Gods eare.

Gold's fin'd in fire: Soules in ..^^j^idKobetrer:

Moths gnaw the Garment locked in rhe heft;

Still water ftinkt,anwhol(bme,black and bitter

;

Swords mil in Sheathes, and fodo Soules in Reft;

•3
Op’ning thy Soule to Goclclofe Month fro men;

Nor let thy Thoi^ctroamefrom thy due Intent.

God foes the hearts, hit jndgrmencfbindcih theta.

And Them confounds whole Words and Deeds

84 (dillcnt.

Ctmtfitrs may well All to to-morrow poH;
To Iceor to be Icen.ch' have never leafure;

Withadverfe Winder their minds ate ever toft

;

Left bringinggriefc,more chan the Gain brings

85 fplea&ce.

To Shun Affiiites, behooves exceeding heed

;

Troubles unfcnt-fbr, and uotookc-fbr, bafte

;

Un-fet. un-lbw'n, too-early growes the Weed :

Wee meet too-foon the Care wehoped part.

»6
All leUtufs dil'-natures Wit, dif-nerves-it

;

A mod’rare Travcll makes it quick, addreft

:

Sloath quels and kils it j Exeteife prelervesit s

But heCs not ftee chat hath no time co reft.

«7

Who feeketh Reft in troublous Managingt,
Thinksco had Calm amid Tempefhious Seas ;

The WorldandReftare two, twoadverfochings :

Thick ftreams re-cleer ivhen ftorms and flimnss

. .
88 (ccaie.

fmajw in ^srt is fic kle, apt to vary -.

Favours fort leldome to the Suiters minde;
They many limeseven in the port mifearry:
The hotter Sun, the blacker fhade they ftn^.

W
Gifts, honours, office, ercacneft,gracc ofKii^

Are blit the Ufhen of Aewerfitie r

For their lall mifehief have c^ Emmen Wings :

And heigfir ofHealth betokemficknelTe aie.

70
Youth hath more lures,moretraps, more ctains

Than Fowler Gins,or Baits the Filher-mair. (to iO,

Age would, but caruiot what it would, fulfill

:

Sexexitbou leav'ft not finrfin leaves thee thim.
71

Th' Eye tends to beauty as the Center of-it

:

After the Eycs.Heart and Afieftions draw :

'Tishard tokeeplale what fb-many covet;

|For, mciuDefires Kings cannot keep in Awe.
7a

AH Good or Ul-bap, chat here happera thee,

Conies from Ofimam (which all ralii^ lams).
Ofmim makes us ocher than wee be
Hee's not imAygiswbo himAm deems.

PJ
,

From contrary Emeis is fbnned fadnelt

:

Both Smoak Sc Smiles have made die eys co water.

Who (bw in Tean,fhall one day reap in Gladoeflin

Who low in Joyes, fhall reap Amnyet hereafter.

Let's leave out I, and'ko, in Cooverfacion i

Wordsnow traofpofed and wdx-ntft^ Both,
By Roxils mew Elodlrineof EepamtcMiam,

Which gives a Lye the creefit ofan Oatfi.

gy Frkmdt

•
. t.w



Memorials of Mortalitie,
9s

FrumO.aow-idiyes, wakeacchcDoifeofCain.
As Bees to Aotv'n,a$ Crowes to Carion halie.

At Flies to FIcAi, as Birds aod Alits to Grain :

So Friends to profit thickly: dock and faft.

Who reaves th|neSonour> icofts, irheepreliime

T' have done thee favonr, that thy life hee reft :

Why Aionld the Bird live, haring loll her Plume ?

The reft is nothing when the Honoor^ reft.

Little fufficeth life in th'un-delicioiit

;

TU Sun for need may fomtimes drefs oorviiAnall

:

me. alike, the Cpniotand yipidm
;

lisiforhis too-too-mneh ; That's, too*too-little.

Ld

9»

Too-oft ismadetoo-ill Interpretation

Ofwords and deeds bell meam & built on reafon;

All's evill to the Evill. by Selfc-IIation
:

(ion.

Whence Bees their Honey.Spiders fuck their Poy-
99

H*fP the People where Primet-n

:

Whole Sword is JuJhcc, aiM whofe Shield is Lne.
For Thefe, Aiit»fim Dsi/n/Iong-lince-is

:

And without 'fhele.Kings Scepters maimed prove.
lOO

Good-hap,Good-heart,Favour,and Labour met,
Bring Men to Richesand to Honors heer;

But that '5 the Way about : To be boro CmU,
It great Advantage ; Not to buy lb deer.

FINIS,

•1

\





Sc LEWIS, THE KING;

A LAMP OF GRACE,
LIHGTNING THE

Great Qn the right maj')

TO GLORY.

^rartjlated
j
and Dedicated

To gracious Lord, Prince Charles,

l( that your Highnefle iietdi My mean Dirc^on
(Haying, tyithin, a Princely fpiritfir Guide

Without, your Parent
;
mwwJ about, beJUe,

Precepts and Patterns tfiVodne Perfection)

<PrefumeIthui to br'mg(in dim refleStim)

Thu fbrrain Lamp (admiredfirre and ttide)

:

$«f aa an humble Gift this Ne\v years-Hdc,»

To intimate my Faith, and ny AfleCtion.

Tour gracious thus bindetmy grateftiU heart

To Offer HeaVn try Vowes -^amlTouny Verft,

For that Deliverance Tou h<o>e daignd, inpart.

To my poor Hopes lyrackt inyour Brothers Herfi.

Tou h(tve begun -youchfifi met. Sacred Pow’rs,

Toumy go«n , and make met wholly yours

In Effect

as

In Affection

ToYour HighneTs Servicr

' hmUy demoted,

JosuAH Sylvester,

. Jt



EUNDEM PRINCIPEM
OTt, ^MAX.
EPIGRAMMA;

^Lat. I.O. c0(Wrf

111,Rcafon, Scnfe, the Brain, the Head, the Heart
j

E^h, in his Office, in Thee a(5b his Part

;

Thy Will, thyWit;Thy Senle,thy Rcafon Rvayes;

Thy Heart,thy Head, in every point obayes.

Thy Wales hath hadGaEAT-ftiled Princes Hra:
Hen ry was Fourth

:

Charles the Fifth Great fliall be

JX.

Ejufdem

Auguftifsimi
<iJiG%*4MMtX

Quadniplex.

Carolus Stuartus, Princeps.

I. Tu
,

CyruH ; pulcra Spes noftra

Charles Stuart.

a. Arthurs CaJiU.

}. Hearts Lafl Cure.

4. Art’s (haf Lure.

In Arthur’s Castle, hesmyHE A rt’s Last
To which I haften, draw'n by Art’s Chast

Cure;
Lure.



A hymn of
S' LEWIS

(The Ninth ofthatName)

1^1 OF F%A3^Ce.

OF all ifie Kings, admired over All,

Whole ‘Trudatct Twai'd thisCrown Imperiall,

Whole 'Prtmtfi mol) our LtSiti Bounds inlarg’d,

Whofe bel) their charj;e in Pttu dircharg'd.

Whom moll thcraiesorglorious ereacnels crown'd,

the

nolgl

Who brigluel) lhin’d»who was ilie mol) renown’d,

Mol) macnili'd for Manly Conquering .

Within the World the Worldtwas th' Kiwj,

From svholechaDe loim.lro our whole loyall bloud

Th‘#yrwir^,SterasofRoyalI Bourbon's bud;
Famous S'- Lewis ; Good Kings Pnfidaa,
Who, forhis Christ,& for hit Cn>/!, him l|xtnc

Who by hit Vajourfo renown'd hit Name,
Thar all the Earth hath trembled at the fame :

And Who, to free, from captive Fury foil.

The Ficlib where yerl) our C»fnm conquer'd Hell

(Courageous Zt»l leuing hit Soule on fire}

Led armed Fr Ayi ci agaml) the ZJueu ire.

When I hit k'lrtma read, and jIBs lb great.

Which him rohighamongthejaiNr/ hate let

;

And here below lb Jtiting gloiy wan,

I judgethem fcarcc WorktofameerlyMan
;

But, ofan Angell in -Mam friape bedight,
.

To IhewtheWorldthe WayofKfrr/wrigfat;

Amaz’d to lee, among lb many Sint

As (fatally}the C«nr breeds and begins.

Among lb many Pleafiitet, whole liveet Baits

Intrap the svariwwiththeirwily Sic^btt;

A Kino to curb him fo in Power rupreme,

To TMttch faimleife fo with fiich care extreme.

At not to talle (ofany Linde}

Which Rtufn bars a brave and noble Minde

:

Bnt.fo<iyny/rin Virtue’s track torread.

That evenm Earth a Heav'sly Life hee led.

For.nevetwai there more accomplilht Kin o.

Whole ro^i heart had more lepleniDiine

OfPrincJy f'mmiyfic for Powerfiill hand.

Or to be wilhc in Miafles ofHigh coenmai^

Nay ; would the Heav'ns,their Trealuret all produ-
All Gifti ofBodg and ofMinde enndneing, (cing.
Mould forMankindca-fZMrvorfwoTfAfr

j much left,

dueAddrelTeWith) Oar more worthy ; with more d
To uke into his RoyaJI hand the ffrlm,
In Dotmfull Times lb apt to over-whelm.
So much the St^r, which rules in Smt tfKim,
When hee was deliin’d to Theft Managings,
hWde and propitious, in his heart comxt,
FirDyvarofGonand/stTvfJnsTici next

:

VERTUES,whorcI«fNf/agfK«j5J dothnourilh:
Makes Ctrnmtn-tvtjJtb floiv, and the Church toBou-
Serves bel) fbr Bafi to each illullriouf Srxrr . (rilh

:

Giveimighiiel) Kin ci calmc fonunate*
CauTeih iheir Subjefis/Mr them .•

ICeeps them, t» Dugtrs, ever danger^^.
~ ^ ^ — A . . — — * sL _ ' RN

For, the jitmirhy printing in their Face
fweet Tt/sw, dreadfiill-^racr.

And heaping /fay upon them every-where :

The Gtti fear for tneir_ -lem; Them, the fvtffear.
How many brave Majks left his noble Minde

Ofth' HappuKlTetbclef’WVKr/ bring Mankinde

;

When, foil ofConlli^, hee durl) maintain.
That, raigning for Him, Who made him to taign,
Thefe lacra Twine , nigh from the world dilpeU'd,
As intbeir Tna^.in his Bofom divell’d.

Guided hit Perlon, govern’d his Affrirs,

CounIcII'd his Counlelit, qualih’d his Cares,
Steer'd all hit Courle through all hit here.
Asmen their .Shipt byCard and Compalle llcer!

Theleniakiog him with rare!) Ipimt compeer.
In holy pride.Hee even defpifed here
The l^gs. that, puft w’lth glory ofa Throne,
Commanded ail, except theo)>elvet alone.

By th’ one,hee Uppi^ hit own Soule with Refl :

By th’ etheralfo,.nK his People blel).

Aaa By



By th' one, becomming to himfelfe fevcre,

Hee ral’d himfcjfr, kept bis own Power in fate

:

By ch’ other givii^ free Coarfe to the Law,

Hee kept his Subjeftsin ;
and happy, faw

Through all liis kihgdome Pcmc and Plenty (lowr

In baled Clrangcjas well as golden Bowr. (gone.

But tsvelve times M through the ia,SiaKshad

When Hav’ns allign'd him to his Fathers Throne

;

And to thehandsofhis Man-Childehood left

The glorious Burthen of This Scepters heft

:

But, as in th‘ Orchards at Mmcuux or BUit,

The Gardners Care overlbme Graftlings choice.

The fccond year oftheir adoption there.

Makes them as good and goodly fruits to bar.

As Trees whole Trunk and branched Top besvraies

Their Months as many as the Other’s daies j

Through the Heav'nslavour.&: Barth's fruitfiilnefs.

Shelving that God their yong firlt-fruits doth blefi:

His forward Kfrow in his PnpilU^t

Brouaht forth th’ effefls ofa mans perftff age

;

Dilpfoving quite his feeble lignes ofyouth.

And proving him invincible(ui truth)

Againlf vain Plrnfnrei, all their Baits condemning:

Againit all ’Peril/t, Death it Selfc contemning :

Againft all ever them refilling

:

Againll all O^fet, conllant ayepetfiniiig.

For, look how low, his heart in humble Awe
Hee bow’d to God.and bended to the Law ;

As high hee mounts it, in Praile-worthy Pride,

Above the World, Fortune,and All(beiide)

Whole Vanity, with falfc gloffe gilded o’r.

Fond Monals moftdelirc, admire,adoie :

Defiring onely, with that holy Marf
(For his degree)That Onething mcejfary ;

A dmiring lolely th’ holy Works, wherein

Jh’ Almighty Worker s wondrous hand it leen:

Adoring none but th' Everlalling One
;

Him loving bell ; farin° but Hi m alone,

Then, bearing aye Thu Oracle impreft

Within the Center of his royall brelf,

That,e/TJutcert anJtriu^Rehgiem Kin g.

Feared efalt,aeed^ar at aHaa-Theag;

tfrhere Hee vhoftSomlehath net Thu Fear ia-taieh

Of nerte tsfeared, hat ofAllafraid.

Arm'd with this Brejl-flate^t with flrongcr arms

Then thole(ofoidjbleft with inchanting charms,

Hee brav'd all Perils that his Prowefle met

:

And his calm Spirit, amid a Storm lb grat
As would have call Youth in a fwoun infenlible,

Shew’d Refolaiim ofa heart invincible
;

Appearing fuch, indeed, at Painters faui

Great Htrcalet, when, Jaao ’s fell dil'dain

Purfuing him, hee Monliers quail’d aixi kill’d ,

A man in Courage, though in Age a Childe,

Which well hee ptov’d to thoie Reheheut Peers,

Who, making light ofhis then-tender yeen.
And mafurii^ his in -fide by hit age.

Troubled his Satewith llorms ofOv'tB Rage ;

Armed again!} him many a Tower and Town,
Aimed by Ambulh to furprife hit Croetu

,

Whenha, to hal, by neceftary III,

This 111, before th’ Iqjpollhameover fil4

With Sword in hand tneir firl} Afianlt prevents

;

And, as his Subje£b, bravely themcoments.

To come and caf} them arm-lefle at his firct :

Orelfe,asFoes,his armed Force to meet

;

From him, their true Liege (if true French they be)

Arm'd in the Field, to take This Oder ftec,

'Rjveage, or Pardon, oftheir pall MiMeeds,
A^ all the Milchi^which the Cune fnccecds.

The onediis Power Ibould prefTe them to,perforce;

Th’ other their Duties, urged with Remorle

:

Iftheir blinde Fury did the one contemn,
Th’ other Ibould pour death and dilgrace on them.
O ! how the words ofa brave ‘Prince prevail 1

This daring fpeech did fb their Courage quail.

That though the cold yce of a prudent fear

Did i»t forth-with put-out there frenry there :

Yet did it daily from thence-forth decline.

And all their flame turn’d but to fume, in line.

Yea, thole, whole Fury dram 'ti Diadem,
Their Side abandon ; and, dil-banding them,
Rejedt their vain Hopes ; and, in faibn, fly

Jo the Kii^s Mercy for their Remedy.
Others, more dreading Rigor ofthe Law,
Under protedlion ofthe FngHpi draw :

Gildingthcir Guilt iviih frivolous pretences.

Arming their weak Caufe with as weak defences

;

Till, but increafing their dilhonour by 't

Wanting as well good Fortune as good Right,

They're allb fain to beg his Bounty royal!.

Ill worthy them, lb obllinafe-Difloyall. fger.

What proofsof Provreft,vtbac contempt ofdan-
Exprell this Prince upon the em ious Strar^er,

On cryflall Cbarant,m Xantognian Coal},

When h\(cla-Mareh. backt with a forrain Hofl,

Muflrcdagainl) him, from fomany pans.

Somany Groves of Larwes, Pi kes and Darts I

There Frame and England, liilly bent to fight.

Had both their Armies in their Order pightj •

From Either fide mount winged clouds amain

;

On Either fide they poure thetr Showers again :

While filver Charant, tohave barr’d their I een.

Her fwelltng lliouldersdid oppofe between.

Tbit River makes the Rced-crown'd banks to kifi.

By th’ arched favour ofa Bridge there is

:

Whofe gain orlofi(befides thehonour)boads.

Or bars, the Prize ofFtSory, by oijt r

The friended by a Fort at hand,

W'hich proudly did theneighlmurPla inscommand.
Had won this Paflage, atxfwere palling on
Cheerly to end their f'lHon begun

:

When (en>u, mlbing to the Bridge, the firl}.

Repels the Foe, and puts him to the worft ;With dead and wounded all the place bee paves.

And, then Horatitu, braver him behaves r

Rc-hartem His : re-baleth from the Foe
Fair Fidery, lady with them to goe

:

Statxling alone, as a firm cock, a-fronr,

Almolf alone, to bar the Baiteb bmne

;

As th’ onely mark ofmany thouland Darts

At him alone liill aimed from all parts

:

Till at the laft, by his example prelf,

Hee winning all, his Army won the relf

;

When, ifhis Courage Ibin’d in Conquering
More did his AdddmJJesxs the Managing.
Who can rocoimt, and yet who would conceal,

Th’ illoftrioiu yortuet, wholg ioduflrioiiszeal

k



St. Lewis The King.
f O’r all the Worid his honours blazed yerft,

1 After thcle mifts, thefe firft cloudt, were dilperft.

And ftattet'd all by the bright-lbining Rayet

ofthis new Sun, in Snminn ofhii dayes,

\Vhen(E»r»yf 's Umpire)ma![ing 'V<jcc wiih men,

HccWm proclaims againft their Vitti tfien ?

The glorious Works his RoyaJlf^»f/ did,

Cinnot, without imjpietie, be hid j

Altlioi^h, without diminiOiing their Worth,

My nererfct them forth

:

For, of all yert^a facred TnuSs (lead rifej

His Ai/t 's a PWure, limned to the life.

And fuch a Pattern, as to match again,
,

The wilb is vcrtuous, but the Hope it rain :

Siih. the more wondrous tisiand worthy Table

To imitate, ‘tismore inimitable.

So that. His weening to-life to limne,

1 over-teach. in Head ofreachine Him

:

And.likebad Singersfat too-bold, too-blame)

Souiiding hisPraife. rathermy Selfe I Ihame,

In heav'niy Amuls are hit t/fSt enroll’d :

His Royall are yet in told

;

In Afnie. yet his tVstw it renown’d :

Through Surtfe ever fliall his yertuts found

;

And every-wherc Ninth LciTis(Grrar in Fame)

Seems, not a Man ’$ but very Virtub 's Name.
Never did Fnith, Hmcm, Vfrightmfft, raign.

With f«7?ais^, in Soule ofSoverain

Motepioiis-gnrcn, more fiaring-God, more Foe

To Idol-Ritet(Religion’toserthrosv):

Nor more defirous yintu to prefer.

To propagate Christ’s every-wherc, ,

To root-out fTrt, to raze lioUtry,

Andraifcthe ofTruth’s fWaiy.

Cuming with this Dcfite('hii bcH Delight^

In tAfrk^. twice. Hce Cn^ Standards pight,

Expos’d his Life unto the chance ofWar

;

By Sea and Land adventur’d oft, and far

:

Where.leeking Death, at lall, liec Durance land

Within a laith-lctTe,love-lel1e,law-lefle, Land ;

Where Hee.as Gain, and at to raign, did take.

To lin e and fuffer for hit SnviMrt lake.

But, all the Battels, ivonand loft.toling.

Abroad atchieved by this Valiant King

;

The Sack ofDimiere, and the bloudy Spoil

O f SnrAcnt, both on the Shores ofii/t.

And ofthe Sea, thrice ftresvedfas it netc)

With Catcafts of Pngm Baughtered there

:

The Sici^ offair#, when brave Victory

Mourn’d all in black for His Captivity :

The facred Terror and Majeftike Grace,

Whichffrom abovejfliin’d in his Eyes and Face,

When two T«ir(;rraitors(w*'‘ their fwordsdn grain

Dy’d with the blood oftheir lueStiilJM flain)

Commingto kill him, felt, with ftrange remorlc,’

Their fiiry fecblcd by a fecret force

;

From murd'ront ftfis let ting their weapons fall

V^en they beheld hit See ma jcfticall.

His l.yhitM journey, when to Cnrthngt tho

This Champion leem’d another Sn^.-

Th’ honour hce won at where hee crown'd
His Life and Fortunes, evermore renown’d.

In briefe, to undertake to tell at large

All hit Exploits, were a more waighty Charge

Then can the powers ofmy weake Soule fuppon :

And liich a Web to.iveave in worthy ibtr.
Behoves the hand ofa more happy Wit,
Both warp andwoofwith golden Thtce^ to fit,

I therefore, quilting th’hopefhll Arrogance
Sprung ftom ignoring of our Ignorance
Shall think my Labour crowny fufficicnr.

Ifthismy faking Ptnat, ’Phahm lent

TocolourVerfes,canbutduelylim ’

Leall-glii teringraies that Ihin’d with Praife in himl
Leaving therefore his Warsdilcoorfc ro thole

Whofe bttskind Mufe BtHma ’s match out-goes.
Whole numbers thunder, and whofe ftile dillils
Frefh drops of Death from their Heroick <^ls.
In lofty Drains, as gravely, bravely-bold t

I’ll loMy found his LtamU lefle extoll’d.
Which hce (at Peace^won in his War with K«»/, ^
And happy Toil in holy Hxcrcifes.
For, as I cannot his high i’rnw.fvexpielle r
Moch-lelTecan I withlilem Sloihfulnelle,
Under OUhnn ’s rully keyes conceal
The wondrous Care, the right rcligiout Zeal,
Which from his Youth aye in hit hcan bad bum’d.
To fee Tfcfiat Hutfe tftht Ltrd adorn’d :

For, in this Vertne, none hath ncerhim com
Of all the Kings have laign'd in CImJinJitm.
Not, for, wee owe tohun the Monuments
Which with his blood Our Snvumr ’s Patience
Bath'dinhisPa^.and whole Sight.as yet.
Shakes godly Soules in glad-fad lacred Fit

:

But. for (abhorring Sl^heards bad andblinde)
A Hodiout Care boil’d in his zealous Minde,
Yea, bum’d his Soules feule with a hot delire.
That, in the Chttrch^Shiy, none to Charge a’pire.
But, skilfhll, feithfull.carefiill Mariners,

Able and apt for all Aflaircs ofHcrs

;

Whole holy Labours, in courageous fort,

Maugre all Storms, may fleer into the Pore.
Devoured ofthis Zeal, and dreading aye

Left hee be charged at the larer Day
By th’mh Judge, with fVrand IntrMce
Ofthofe hce chofe, through all the folds offravee.
To feed the Flocks underhis Power alli'd :

When 's royall office bound him to provitfc.

With wondrous Care did hee their lives explore.
Who ever had commended them before :

And never gave hee the liipreme Degrees,
Th’ £ecltfiijtick_ facred Dgimiei,

But unto thofe whofeIM and Ltmting too
Wereeminent, both to dvrs and div I

To feed,as Shepheatds •, as a VVatchto ward ;

To heal the Sick, Sound from the Wolfto guard

:

And careftill Stewards, induetimeto brnk
The BretdnfLi^ both to the ftrong and weak

:

Not thofe whole Eyes deep vail’d with Igurmce j
OtKnmtedtt flain'd with Sinnes Exwbiimm,
Made like ih'old woodden Mrrtmrkt,mSi
In publike ivmtt, the Paflage to diroft.

Who with tbw^^tr theRight Path did point.
Bur, with thet'r^r could never move a joynr.
HowJiow (hould Thole for Guide 4: Lamhoro

Toth’ Ignorance ofPcopIcproncto fwcrvej (ferve
Whofe Iporance. devoid ofLttnintt Utht,
Cannot dilcem from crooked iVnyti fte ?

Aaa 1 Or,
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\ or, How can Thole, foule, Sio-Ticlie Sonlei recnre

(Whom Patterm more then Pircepn wooid allure^

Whole Eloquence, whole Excellence of Wir,

Manes ihtiTH'cU-fini*g by lU-ttm^ 'u

:

While, what they PtrAch, in ’Pruthceibef deny.

And bjr thei t give theirowneWt«mr the Ly.

Neither the Ltunud, of true f'cntu void ;

Neither the /'iirrjvvw, without Lt/mti*g‘% aid

;

Can, in the Flock ofCuR isT '$ dttr.

Beat th’dioly Shtn-li—ki lacred bnnhen here,

With that Snceeli ivhich Ihould be wilht by them
That leek the glory ofJmfJtm.
L<imntgmd yerttu mull together match,

Thofe lacred Flocks tkicly to Waldand H'jtch

:

In rain's their Pain, who doe not /iraif, but <iwf,

Pmubing like (hfhetirds, while like mhei they live-,

SMdthugesd'Pnnee

:

and that lame very thought

Wch from his heart this holy Ipeech hadbrought.
Brought fonh th'effecl thee did lo thirl} to lee,

%yhtm flourilb i and, through th' induHry

OfLoinmre, divinely HO/l'aand Skyt'd,

Con's holy truely, duely till'd.

Nor was his Care lelfc, nor, much leDe.his Zeal

Oflasiwr liippon(Props of the Publikc-Wcal_)

So ftrii} hec was, and I'o precife in Choice
Ofthofe (not waigh'd but by their MeritspoitJ

Whom, arming with hit fwotd, at Delegates,

Hec lent amid the Rank ofiMegiflreitej,

Garnilht with VertMei, grac’t with Leunmg, fit

On bright Apia's lacred Thrones to lit.

HisT’rnirffjJw/, ivinkingat the Crimes,

OrelleconUrain'd withmilchiefe of their Times
(All given togain, greedy ofGold^hadmade
Of0§ces a milerable Trade

:

Never regarding, that they let'withall)

Both Innocence, Honour, and Right to-lale

:

Sold, to th' inlatiate, LKe«ce[u ih» pleafe)

To pill the People under Ihewes or Eafc j

Ana let the Knave, with hit fiill ‘PxrJ?, prevent

The knowne long dCrw of the Excellent.

Hee, feeing this Abule to ope the Gate
To all ImHftke, to confound a State

:

TheGuiltyquit,the Innocent condemn'd j

Wrong countetusK't, Right rated, or contemn'd

;

And onely Tav«0'(iindcr rained Gown)
Cr-iuling Judgements, Eyewy pushdown s

JM/Iice, in Courts tiling her BAmcc bright.

To weigh the Panics Money not their Right 1

Bold IparMtt, in Dignities fuprrme,

Soiling their facred Chairs with Wrongs extreme;

Selling too-lhamc-lefle. too-unconfcionable.

What Shee,unworthy, bought unreafonable

:

Sceing,in brie^ his Realms ncer Jeopardy :

The luength ofLawes turn'd to meet Robbery

:

Apparent Thefts, with Warrant under-handed.

Not onely not condemned, but commanded :

Soon athisValonr,quelltneallhis Foen,

Had let him quiet on his Fathers Throne.

Hee banillit quite This lad (mfmjimt Caulc,

This latall D«th ofLetieri, and ofLetwes ;

According to oarS/evimr'e bleft Example,
Who, angry,chas't the Ciaynsnrfbrthhis Temple.

Then, wherebee met a well-dif^led Wir,
Whole Knmrledgetc whole CarrMgr,malching fit.

Cave him good hope, that, being(freejprelerr'd.

He w ouldK th' Orphansand the Widow s Guard

;

The Poore’s Protedlor, in their Right to Hand :

Noeyc for tnem ; and for Briket, no hand:
Noawc ofThreats, and fbrlntreacsno Ear

:

Laying afide, Ltve, Hatred, ffepeiad Fesr,

when nee lhall lit as Oracle, to doom

;

Where Man is unto Man, at in God's Room i

Him would this Noble Prince freely ereme

A ChtBKtloitr, a Jttdge, a t.At*gijhtae,

A Detu, a Bifhep, without bulie Suit

Ofbribed Minions bafcly to purlhe't.

O es'cr-wilhed, never-hoped, Dayev,
which Golft-comcmpt fo guilt with goldcnRaics,
How calm you pall I how was the People b.'ell,

Underthc Lawes ofliich a Princes Heft I

AndO I how wonhy hee, in ftite ofTime,
To be renowned over every Clime

!

Through whom Integrity reviv'd again.

And Sentencet, cealing to palTe fbrGain
(As noiv, God wot, too-many witnellecanj
Where God's owne Sntr«sev in the Mouth ofMan.
For neither fpar'd hee Rigor nor Reward,

Where hee had hope, by gentle hand or hard
T0 conquer Tier, and that tivnefervik rein,'

Which loves not gecdnefe,b»a for Goods & Gain ;

And with a heart ivhofc Gold-Thirft neverJnt is.

Will never Till theFicld oTVertue^cm.
Knowing therefore, that in a Sealon vitious.

Wee Iboner find a Tyrrhta, then Fntrieim
;

And wilely fearing left the tear ofWant.
Or love of Wealth, Ihould svorldly minds liipplam.

Andmake them pals their duties bounds perchance.
Whom hee to place of Honour Ihould advance
To keep their Port, with People venerable ;

To bear their Charge ofneedlull Train and Table-
Hee arm'd rheir T'rrtur againli Poverty

(The lecret Foe to Ibund /ntr^jni^'J

With ample Stipends able torepell

The law-leflc Lawes ofthofetsvo Tyrants fell,

Whofe Iron Sceprer too-too-often forces

Right honell Natures todif-honeft Courier.

And then, if Favour, Fend, or Avarice,

Togrolle Injnfliee did their hands int ice;

Hcepunilhtayc their frefpals with filch Rigor,
That Lawes, recovering then their ancient Vigor,
Seem'd that Icvcre Example to revive.

Which in the Skin of Father flaid alii c-

(For wrong D<rrwj)his Son fucceedii^ thraft

:

Abloo^ Demt ijetffoc Injnjliee.jali :

That mtt-Jndget, by ihmjndg-tkm Chair,
From Bnkej, and Brekenge might be warned lair.

Above all Crimet, hlsTiearts^ 1} Jealouly
Abhorred moft Mnrderand B/nfptxwn:

Nor ever did the firft elcapc with life
;

Unlellc by Proofi it ivere apparent rife.

That, ifcjU/infoi^i'twas unwilling done

:

Fore't, deadly Stroke,by deadly Stroke, to ftiun :

Th' other ivas pnnifht where hee finned, juft .•

A red-hot Ironthoiow his tongue was thru!) :

To teach blal^emosB Monthes no mote to blame
That holy, high, un-utcerab!eName;
Ador'd in Heav’nand Eanh. andevery-where:
Which, even the Angels IpeaJt ixit, but with fear.

o;
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O ! bon hcc hated Tboic Itght, iochibmeptaccs,

Where yiiim (Hit her to all lend Embracer I

The Shepheatd, Ending,under Stacitr or Stoner,

A Nell ofHomett, or a Swarm ofDrpoet,

Or Knot ofVipen, is not bent more fierce

Tbeir Ceb to Thcmlelrcr dii^ch^i^rlc,
Than Hra was cager,and a^inli Them bent

Severert Lawes. with (harpeli punilhmem j

CIcnfing with Fire thole ioule Stalli,

And, to the eronnd, raring their filthy Walli j

Lacing with lalhet their un-pitk,-d Skin,

Whom Lm^oi Anm had bellow'd therein,

Himlelffo challe of Body, and ofMinde
(If Faku lay true : who Imooic foothet behinde)

That nerer Hec (Rare ina Princes life !)

Knew other KM»i»,than hit Qmi» and
What Prince war ever, to the filly Poor,

Mote tender-hearted, either helpful! more i

A many Kingthave, by high Keatsin War,
Renoivn'd iliar Names and Ipred their Glories far:

By wholftwc Laivcs Licentious Rage reprcll

:

By many proofs their FnJkmct well expiell

:

By all the pans of’Pthett and Pnmp,
Won allthcHonouoearthly State allower s

Rut, few rosKhlafe to Hoop their llatcly eyes

To th' humble Poore that on the dunghill Iyer.

And liule think, that, in thole Little oner,

ChriJl,Chri/l Himfclfunto their Greatnellegronet ;

Begi at their Feet,inragt. and huwer-driven

;

And promileth, for BrtjJto give 'Them He*v't.

O heartiof Adamant ' Thu pitcoiu King

From Yoor fell Natures was far difFering.
.

For oftentimes from his high Throne dcicending,

To Ibiyand reap the Fruits on attending,

AH, all that could from ordinary rate

In Rnyall Charge of Kingdomeiloufe,and ^taie,

Be fafcly fpar'd with lionourable Thrifr,

From fuefa a heart and liand lb apt to Gift

:

Would Hec bellow in huiidmgficnd CtUi, .

For th' SttuU^t (HclfU^ tit)

In aydingssoakiwr, whom the blifi ofBedring

Made wretched,wanting fortheir childrens,mvmg;
Redeeming Capriiics, raifing Doweries i i

For honell Maydens apt for Marriages,

(Whole fia»c/(unasktjlliil forbad)

PafsingtheirFlowerin Fcares and Langoutslad ;

In bxediiig Orphans, and in fteding Thole

Whofe balhfull Silence, biting-in their woes.

Smother'd the s igfacs within their fwelling brcH,

Which fro their Mouthesmecr hunger often prefl.

In briefe^ pouring on all 7Mre,DolelIe

Streams ofKdicfe, than Fortune ofDillrefle

;

Approving plain, shat, in molt Pmtfi ofStmt,

Himfclfe a Man hee ay did medirate.

His People Hee lb lov'd, and their Prol^kie,
That, eafing them offormer Kings leveritie

In ImpoHs. Tributes, Taxes, and the reft,

Whctc-wUh his Kingdome had been lore opprelt t

Hee wont wiihrearsto bathe hisClioeks(ihcy £iy)

Whonurgiiw Cauleeompelled him to lay

On his poor any new Excile,

Never JoaccdiuU.jstll.pr light to prize;

W hich yet bit Piiic rarely dsdpetiisic i :

Andondy svhen ftr/lww (preflit^.it)

Againl) out LtUm Ibmc Inch Storm liad blonne.
As hath too-often Smfires ovenhrown.
For, for the Charge of needfiill Dignity,

And royal! State bcleemii^ Mafelty,

He never fought from other Source to drain.

Than th' ever-fpriiwofhii own juft Demim t

Detclling th' ule orother Pofentates,

Who, but to gild their Pride in pompous Stares,

Pill'd all their Subjects with extreasne Excellei

And thenconliuning it in Showetand Fcalts,

And I'coming thofr whom they had cateo-'up

(Without Compallioo) in a golden Cup
Caroufed deep their wrecdira Peoples blood.

Whom God had given Thera to proted, in good.

What Lawet-Oblivion.what Contempt oTGou
^hui this good Prince,The,(brill & lhaiply chod)
Dcaifensyour Hares agaiolt fomany a Plaint I

Inhumane foules, who, toucht with bloudyTaint,

III Sbepbeards, ftieare not but even flay your Ibid,

To turn the SkiottoCalTakiot ofGold;
Thinke you, the Hcavtu, wluch hate all Tyrannic,

Will wink at yours, and let you Icape fo free f

No, no :thcy 'll mine your unrighteous Power;
And, caufing foon your Subjects rile in Slower,

The juft Revenger, who all Realms transfers.

Ofm^iicit Kings Ihall make you School-mailers:

Shall break your proud Ta-i^pulied Scepters lb,

Thar, for th' abule, you lhalj the ule forgoe :

Or IhaH lb curie the cruell Policies

Your Mmm>s findeio feed your Vanities,

That in your hands your Gold Ihall melt away.

And ftill the more you pill, the more you may

:

(Like Drfft-/c^sthe more they drink the diycr)

The more too Ihall devour, the more defire :

New Srifiaxhms, through infatiatchear.

Ported in fine your felvrs to tearc and eatc :

BtatKiing with ftiamc ofMarks fomercilelle,
'

So iinpioos Pride ofhearts lb Phy-lcli,

Who burd’ning Subjects more chan bear they cm.
Hold neither God ftr God ; nor Man from Man,

But, whicher run I. on foharlh a ftring.

Out ofmy tune ? to tell how this goodlung
Reprov'd tad Princes ofhis Time, lor prefling

Their People caule-lels with un-ceflanc Seffing I -

Let’s tc-afluinc our Song our proper Theam

:

Let^s parte by PW; and rather covering them.
Than them recounting in cicrnall Story, • x*

Let us return to fing of fVinn Glory.

How happy is the PtiiKC, who fquaring right

By £KTCd Latves the limits of his Might,

joyes in savU-doingand as as fri)}.

Thinks not himlelfr to raign ; lave Noblesvifr,

When hee his People liceds.aiHl hearing aye
Their jult ComplaitKS. doth in due time repay I

What every Monarch (with devotion) vowes' *

To God and Men, when firft his royall Brown -

'

(Under <b many (otemac Myfteries, .

'

'

With hopefull lubje(fts wilhfrill, jr^ibll Cryts)
Puc-on ine gUd-lad facred

Which inftaAcly from thcnce-lbnh puts on Him
That i^P>»«r,wiu:h tltolcducbmcichitiir-ftiil

Who have not on cate t>vw< richeft Spir.
'

Among fueb JCii^s.whbay, as rlglil^reCIc,

Metiute their Greatnefr by cbeir Good-eAMi
Aaa 3 Not
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1 Not bjr their Fominct, or their force of hind j

\ Or tmnjr Natiom under theircommand

;

Wai that illullrioui Prince to whom wee pay

Heroick Outiet in this Hj/mxiklsy-

For, while, at home, hee happy Peace injoy'tL

Hee never fufier'd day to vanilh voyd

Ofgiving Audience, and extending free

Fmitt ofhit Jmflia unto each Degree;

Grieving in minde, grudging at thole, as lofl.

Left wonhy Ificnt, although unwilling moll

;

Pafwaded fine, that with what eye or eare

His Peoples Cafe a Prince doth heed and he^re,

With lixe, the Lord, in his extreme Affaires,

Will look on him.andlillcn to his Pray'rs

:

That that fame pompous,glitt'ting.glorious Slav’ry

Improperly call’d Oor the Brav’ry)

In proper fpcech fby due experience Icann’d)

*r’s an Ommm-H»rtamrtZ .*

That Kings were made lor fubjedfs
;
and not they,

Not they for Kings : that though both Land & Sea
Adore rncir GreatnelTe (Lanes I'upport alone)

Yer Princes Fares arc not indeed their own;
But their own Peoples that do humbly live

Under th' obedience of the Lanes they give :

That, to bebriefe, ofmiehtielt Kings that ate,

Labrxir's the Glory, ana their Greatncfle Care.
Such found lnl)tuefion’,from his Cradle us'd.

His vertuous Mother wifely had infus'd ;

Whicli in his Princely brelt digeliing milde.

A Man, hee praflls'd what hee learn'd, a Chllde

:

Ready to hearc the meaneft that complaiiR

;

Preferring wilely lisch a facred paine

Before the plralure ofthechoicel) Sport

Could be devis'd in Countrey or in Court

:

Whence in bis People liich AlfcCfion Ipreatjs,

They blefle his Birth-day,and the ground he t reads;

Call him their Father and with Vowes amain
Frerjuent the Altars for his long-long Raign i

At ifrhat Wilb (the Sum of their Deftre)

Contained All all Prayers could require,

Orus'dtobegofHeav'nseternallBouniie, .•

Tnasking Prarr, Pir/sr/,Ps4giM,*7/nr,e,

And all the bleflings svhich A s T R c A‘t hand
Canplantorponreupon a happy land.

'

What Trafls of Art, what Tropesof f/«yitr»«s

Can lively rcprelent to modem Princes

(So as even Envu't Selfc Iballtxxight controulc)

'That Self-levere T*rffn»«of Soule,

Whofe humble,pati^t, conlfant Temperance,
Hath no Succeflor as yet had in Fmee,
Nor yet elf-whae: How-crer every State

Can yet admire it, none can imitate.
EuRort (where ever Kie»andP'm»fmoft

Have llriven for Empire, belt and ivorff to boalf)

Hath whilom feen Kings treading in the Path

Ofnoted’fi Tyrants,who with Threatfiill Wiatli,

And all the Terrors, which Mans cruell Rage,
To fright Mankind had found in former age^n'ngr
Relirain'd their liibjeCfs from their Deaths con^-
Who,fb,lcfrc-daring,had the more defiring.

But, this right generous Prince, Hill walking fit,

Vyithin the path which ITyrants never hit,

3nely relii^'dall Publiqne Infolence,

)y th'evcn-bom Reanesofbis own Innocence:

Giving Co lietJe hold co OHjU-ewtfntf,

taking, it Hiarp Reproof^ fo fmall ofliaKCp

That by cflicit his Royall S^le did Ihovr,

That in the iame no m*elicr Flame did glow,

Thao a ddtre* fo Ternperaceio frame-hixn, (him
That all might boldly, none might jufHy, blame*-

Smooch Soochersspoii‘nin^ by the care the heart

Pcmiciout Wccds» who (Ivje-Uke) fiibvcrt,

Di(lort,dellroy theTrecs yoo Climbe upon ;

Still feeing vice with fu<i Contagion,

That feldomc, Souleswho with Applauj*e approve

Your them,do ought PnuJ^wmfylovt

:

Vizard? of Homage, Vcrtuct PcHilcncc,

Right ill-come were you to this Venoom Prince ;

Wno, (Tiunning aye your bancrall Whilperingt,

Ascommon pois’ners of the publique Springs,

Abhorr’d your prelcncc, and could better brook
A mifs-Faulc-hndcr, than a Fawner'

i

looke<

So much a Noble Minde, remote from Vice,

Loving true Honour, loatheih FUttertes.

What pleahirctook hee, how extreme Delight,

In Hillories, where many times hemiohe
Re? icw himlelfc ; amax’d, to read the tiling?

There laid ; w hich none dare lay r# ATwj/ !

How washerape IhovvCweetly exca<*ed.

When that Divine £/<nr4ff/fltfhc read,

W here, with Co liberall, iulLand loving band,

God iTiaret to his the Z.4»4

!

That which is faid of AUxtmdn '$ love

To Homer's Works (whole graces all approve.)

May well ofhim, for honouring the Miracles

OCttf He/tv'm/^ Aiir/for, Cp^Viti^ in hi? Oradcf

:

Which as a precious Trcaliirc, richly cast

In Gold and Cedar, had hee ncer him p!ac*c :

Calling it aye hi? ;oy ofExcrcifts,

The Spur of f^ertites, and the Curb oCf^rr/.

Ifhappily his Caret lent IcaCure,

He fpenJs it not in more contenting picafurci

Thanwliat fo iacredStudte’s Fruit imparts

Toih'hcalthy Tal{coftruc<7«d-/riirMy hearts.

And well appeared, by rare, rich ElftiRs

OfFermet Ihining over all his AAs.
That chat divine ^^rd^haf^ (owti the while)

Fell in no Thomt, StoM^^ Sandy, Soilc.

For, ifchat ever Soule did Vice avoid,

Ifcverhcc mccr humane Spirit injoy *d

T*romfty Piette, Pradence, and Jaftice, mixt.
Without the foil of follies dro/? betwixt (ding:

( From proodcR wrong , thepoorert right deftn-

Difdaimng pleafares toward? Vice but tending :

Milde to the Meeke ; co Malapen auflere
;

Togoodmcnbountcou? ;tothebad,leverc) (b*e,

Twasthis brave Princc.whom rhejr.do bell refom-
In wh<Hn Thefe Fertues moH of iUifCcmblc.

King? ofbis rime, raigning in Eafi and/t>y7,

l^everiiig him for fuch, hi? Greatnefs blcR :

The Aflftftcd Princes chole him for Refuge j.

The Strong,for Friond;5r Thole at Strifo.forJudg,
When they grew weary todifputc their Cati/e

By th* old Argument King? Furie drawer.

When, Mart ulorping milde Ajiraa'i room,
[n fled ofwords,! heir fword* mlift give the doom j

When Injury with Injury repelHng,

And Hrengch ofLawes by Rcof^cr Lawes tefoUing

(To

1
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(To back their Own> or Others. CUtm co bar)

.They fcek their riffh^jinniightflJieir Peace inWar>

SnchwM Saint Lbwis : dndfkcBirtUt wel^mer,

oir» Saint Edward (4WEM7.A ;

S4Vffir her SeXythe Salique Lxi0 perchaitce,

Bdrs her Sttccefjim t» the Saints i^Francej

FordUfrime VertucS 0/4 cem^M Prti$ce

7* Saint-King. And^ifever^Jmett

Eur 0 7R h^thfeen^ef Mxj ktnftUme knne'it

t/i Itving Shrine efheth iep Saintij* One

{Thengh^pm,(ti(Fti.i efthefmeetk Soothing-Crow

;

Semejpreffe ^to\c^tfthu IngratehlU Trme^

7'w&ivie*fr««r,^eniiMr net (o to fay)

It wiShe Aid end (^omcMether-ddf

(fyhenfmSiMlO\<Md%,tlnu eitrtFai^IteitrSMHt

Shn&i ij his Reyes dijperpdt he madsne ;

e/fndHlt m his O'/^nffleiUer (bine)

*Twds our Just-Master, Zr4n»o^4«<<4rt'«w.

t/fndftmt ever{frr the Time te ceme)

There heve been Ho^ ^like m CHRiSTBNDOif y
Ttxrc w as 4 Prince, end is 4 Princewith Coo,
Whefe Neme is deer. And deer the T>nfi he tred

(Hlfefi Memory my Tears mnft ever mix\

On ff^hemell Eyei,in ffhem ell Meertsdmfix t

Veriues"Harve<i riyenedm his Spring,

Henry -wes mede e Saint, hefere e King,

Leevtngbis Brother(wi^irrr Hiihefi re-fewers)
Sele Hcirc eyfsrent te Hit Hopes end Own,

And, ifyet, under Heev'nt £dt-etmre Cepe,

There new remetne Another ItvmgWo^
Ofnew Siiathtwii,erHu\iVee^4in,
Fereed/y, geed/yj gredent, £lmnem KaigO,

fPish Btifj teBRiTAis,'endthe S2CTN Flock,

7^ hnth M Peters Rom i, hm Peter's Rock

;

Thu : this is Hee : My Patronc end my Trince,

PANAR ITUS \Hrhefe PnfiU-Excc\!klKZ

Seeds , pr his e/^» te meke This Pocm firm

No Poem, 4 Prophecie efHivt*

Fer. never wet there Senne mere like te Sire,

In fece, ergreet, er emgjht thet wee edmire ;

Tbenisoox CHARLEsiiri&^^Mirr Verrues Spring,

UiethheppyNen^AgeeftheeWSiyl^p^
,

{Likshis Owne Fether ; hkehif Ontly Brether,

Sees heefirms re/her thefetm, then Otbe^
Fer Grsuiem Gifts, mtd^ettve ^eedme^tdrd'

By /«^riW4tv

T

ttters, in th^ FonAion tkilC4,\

OTpenzAB-^iver! FettnfemtfelKSoodi

Pettre dedydewn ttpen this Hopeful! Bud

7^ Deewes efCnct ..finnemitfremeheve
In mtldefi Reyes i^Mcrcic end pfLove

:

Infieedef^WiVtitifinde Succours fidl
1 'efeed tee Reet, tltet Thet the reft meyfti
W*th lixtely yerdtrn efefrmifitU Sep,

Te leed with Plenty evert Vertuous Lep,

Breethe em it BleiTings : (eeve ne Weed with-entf

Ner Wormc mth-mit .* hedge ts rennd-ehent

Frem BortS, end Beaftt, demeftkellendftrerger ;

Beth wildendfViIy(1Phere Ueftslreed,meft denger,) '

Thet a meyks"delyjfirng,endtineelyjpred,

Inhnikjmd Branch, sw/S/!r4tv/ thet neverjhed

:

Vnderwhefi Shade aww 4ged Mufe mey werhle)

Seme Memnneemt^ent-lejlug Brejfe, end Merhle

)

In Swendde neeet,te my Mecernaj Henemr,
fVben hee heftewesjeme'Ncil efreft npem her*

T{yr mey my Vowes ingret^tdlyfirget

OivrOtiier Branchfw *riSfr Soile new^fit)

^hefi tender Uevetfiekpi with Stghs efettrs.

Infteedef Teert, heve dropped Sdverfttewert

Te eeetmy Tbtrft, my Ceres re enrt, er cAm,
iytth timely XJfi ooDt icsprincely BAm.
O Ste ef DOimiesnever-shyedSonree !

Se weter k with thy rtcb Favours Cemrfi,

Thet heppy thrivmg PalAT INI,
The Rnell IftneeftheirB^cdxt-Wnz,

Frem Rhine end IBer, mey te 7 ihnrfpred

;

And, ever-tefpmgRo m i’s nfier^g Head.
Frem BramWC-AW/ recover Ce sar s Sent,

9Pahgreeter Swzy then Constantine the great.

Greet Arbitrer, whofi C^mfillt nene cenfined •,

VPho eenft eU Tbrenet confirm, end eilcotfinnd t

Conferring KsMgdomt,endtrenjfirring them.

Hew, when, end where them wiltfromStem teStem

:

Royal! Jambs Am Race.

Tbefi Kingdoms greetmeffe,endtky Kmgdernsgreet

:

PmyJrrMr David, Af/SAioMON,
Thet efierthem,mpemGt.%KT Britain's Throne
(Mengre HclhmAsce,endthe Reee^KoMt,
Their reermg BuIs,rirM ehermt^beir enm to-come,

TbeirPoyi&t-Plett,tbeir Piftolt, T*eyfim, Knivet ;

^nd ell their]dmt% mnrd'rotu An eentrtves)

ThetrStt^mey fit, end never Other hend

Then STpARTS fwifthe Scepter ofThis Lend:
Wile.G reat,Goo<4StuAR TS/W 4T r4vr
air This Saint L ew 1 s, AwA w Hcav^ WHere.
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THE GREAT
(ThcFourth ofthatNamc^

LATE KING OF

AHD
His Tropheu and

^ragedie,

VVritten in French by Pierrb Mathieu,

To the right honourableVV 1 1. l i ^ m Cecii,i,,
' Earle <jfSalisbury. ^

•j'i

Efiits the SoHtk tflikh did mofl "vavts

Toyour dur,Elders
;
and hefiie's theDm

Which toymfelfi m^htjuJUy thexe accrem •

lTh’app<^PftT^ef'tMS(fym^Jpnl‘^^e

XChall^'d ofright This Poems Vatnmage :

I The rather^fith Tb«firfi receiv’dfromyou.

Thefpeedy Elotice {no l^e quick then true)

Of He n tty'sDe^ throu^ HelTs difehtuned ^ge.

Youfaw this Sunne, at his f£gh»'Noone-(i^ Set

hfudden Clomd ofIns oumt <l^oyaU Dhud.

0 Horrid Hap I Who ever canforget

Such Fate,fuch Hate ,ofonefo Great,fo Good

:

0\juft reverse, routoutth’ Iffiitaa^Back, -

—

Tht Motdes th^mv’d in Faux and Ravillac.

-
JoiUAH Sylvester.
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S
ince fird t/1ftlU lem (he World hit light.

And Earth impregned tvithhiiheatlulTinight,

EMrcfehah leen no Potentate, no PriiKe,

To Parallel Great Hbnry’s cxceHeixx.

No Terme.no Time, hit frerti Renown (hall Ihed:

Never was King more dearc, never more dread.

Pbtznix of Kingt, wonder ofChriltendomc,
Palling all pad, and without Peere to come

;

His Courage onely matcht his Qemencie,
And, (hould his Tombeto thefc twoequall be.

Both Spain and France, could not contain the lame.
Which have (b often lecn his Peaces ofFame.

Hit Life's a lamp to Princes. aSKj a line

;

A Trophejr rear’d by miracle divine j

A Theater to all the Vertnes built

;

Aeoodly Garden, with liich plenty fill'd

Ofchoifed fruits and flowen,chatcUng,there
Aboundance troubles mote then want clle-whcre.
The year that Edward in Grr/u SritMidyd t

Th2cFrMa(befOod the MountainsjA’/aiit ddi'd:
That Thermm walls were thundted to the ground

:

That a fair flower our Royall Hjmen Crown’d

:

Tth’ winter 5a/y?wr(when the yeate it wome)
Within Td» C^dle This young Mars was bom

:

Bom for the Worlds Goodt ashis Entcrance
Ptelag'dhim tlienthcHERCutis ofFnuKei
To tMdrancefier LiBui long decayd

:

For as(by chancelbare-bead abroad he playd.
At foure yean old, a Snale hee finds and kills i

At fourty, foiles the Hydruofam Ills.

Nm was hee bred in (oft dclidou wife
(vyhich forms young Ipirits into the form ofvice:)
Hii Grandiireos'dhun to all Weathers Ite,
Hit Sance Wat Labour, Exeicife hit Fire

j
His noble heart did never ought inlUtne.
Save Heav ns defite, and th’ Honourofthe fame.

hee beheld the b.rth
Offo happy Planetfwhicb prelag'd hit Worth)
Ptcdominantinhit Natitiall

I

''

When hee became an Armies General I.

Whofehotted flame, without him svas but fume ;Nor,but by Him,durd any good prefume.

was Kaind

At Cadle flee was fciz'dnpon.
And to the Court confin'd

; where, dilcontent.
His Spirit droopet, out ofbis Element

.

T r 1^ 'h“« : with redlefle toilc, hee tendsTo fave the fide ofhu Alfliaed Friends

:

By peace again hee bringeth all in ure i^d U»W^/death doth wellhis HopetalTutcOfth after Crowne. who but between him Hood-
So,TOW was hee the fird Princeofthe Bloud.

Then from afttre hee doth new Stormes delcrv:fo threat his fonunc, and his force to try

:

Hee meets the danger with undaunted front.
And in feme yearsTsears ten brave Armies brunt,
Wl with themight ofa great Monarch grac’t

;

Whetrof, at hecdefeatsihclafT

Tn r 11*^5 Streights reduct.
In doubc of and daring none to trud,
Implore this PrfrKe,whorefcues him from T<mn,
With ;nd rCTOTgc j and had, yer many houres,
Ke-hnmbled Pxru to her Princes yoakc,
But for Paricidiall firoakc. (hate)
After whs^ d^kerwhich all true French-men

(adly (alls in a mod wrerched date

:

Who hath lead Rcaibn, hath mod Infolcnce

;

Who hath mod Power, hath lead Obedience.
Nor Awe.nor Law ; Dilbrder every-wherc

;

Good without hope, and Wicked without fraw.

Rebel-
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• RebcUionfpawnesai&ftas('U'theSpringJ

Ffuit-fretting vcmiuie : it d6thDilcordDfing

In Families Dcanh in Towna.Death in FicU :

O ! happy yon who never daign'd toyedd

Unco that Hagge ibutjoyall tocheCrownet

Have left your Heirev, Hcireiofatnie renowne.

Who countJ Cares tliat on a Crown do wait.

As well may number t/tmmme'i froitfull ftaigbe.

And fWscoo.Yet this great Spirit ofman.

Midth’ ebbs and floudt otthis val^ Ocean,

Seemsa Hill Ship, which,roaugre Winds & Waves,

In w iflied Hav’n her and herburthen faves'.

Hee s never idle, nor his Exercife

Other than Hands with Princely Offices :

M A R s and D I A N A , and Cu pt D wait on him :

Maugre his Lofle.heealwayes gaines by Time,

Unto Affiiircshisears are open avc.

Nor waits hce laiying on his bed forday.

Shafts, Tigers, Torrents : no,nor lightning flies

More fwift about, than this bold Eagle plies

(Amid all perils) to preferve his State,

With heed and /peed, from Rebels pride and hate.

In Battels firll, lad in Retreats : in briefe.

In Aelion, Souldier ; in Direilion Chiefe.

Dtcft faw his Fortunes on a deipcrate Dye ;

The league prefum’d hee needs mull yeeld, or fly :

But , as a Brook, the mote wee Hop hit Courlc,

Breaks dosvn his Bay. and runs with fwifter force.

He foiles his foes at tyfrantt^d Ibews thcmrplain.

That Heav ns juH hand doth his dear right foltain.

•Tis burr’d in Taw. and beleev'd in pan,

Thatheistaken; or conllrain'd to Hatt

I'rom Viefe to ^evtr^ to fceke SmgUxds Aide :

And,while Him coming Prifoner-wile.they faid.

To the BAjhIt

;

Hce came and over-came.

Their Suburbs foon, to their Suborners Ibanse.

Conquell attends him, whether he encamps

Or marches on : again he takes EflAmfcs :

SmTHXt A BfealAXt Perch,

And Uaxfleitr, formoH, in his Trifhie match;

As cameH-pence ofhis recover'd State,

And Crowne of Fra«rf,which well admits no Mace.

Titer and /irrthen together flosv

(Too-Hrong in wrong) nit Right to over-throw.

There proudeth Pow'r, here Prowefle brighter

And dayly fliewes us by a thoufand fignes, (mines;

How great advantage a emc Binh-right brings

(Againll Ufurpers) unto lawful! Kings.

m Jury F ields, hee leems a blaring Star

;

Seen in the Fronfof all his HoaH, a-nir

:

MajeHick Fi^ in his Martiall Face,

The bravefl Troops doth in an inllant Chafe:

And boldcH Rebels, which the reH had led.

Came Charging one way, and by fourty fled.

Melm furrenderstohis War-like Lot,

Chertrens challir’d with his chundring Shot,

Lemiers lies humbled at hit Conquering Foot,

Hjjm lamentcth her three Succours rout,

Effemej yeelds her wholly to his heft,

Dre»xi\yke belicged,opm at the reft.

The Leefite, tlw lace fo violently bum'd.

To a cold Fever now her Frenrie turn'd

:

And trailing Hill in HrangePhyfleians aid,

NegIciftt her Cure till all iKr flrength decaid

:

In dread of all, in doubt her owne will qnaile ;

At a weak Ship affraid ofevery Saile.

That (latd) aAchUei ofthe SfAmjh-Dtatb,

FxrxeuiM Purm* chat atebiev'd lb much
In jimrerft Siege, by matchlefle Stratagem i

Aixlwecnd the World had bad no Peer to Him :

Had here the heart, twice, to reiiale to fight ; ;

And twice departed, and bad none
Fortune, for him, no longer us'dh^Whcel

Butkinde, and conftant,' lollbstitet at lib beet':

Ueelbappy every where, andovitpall

Spring Palms and Lawrels : oncly neer jimiuHt

A murdrous Bullet pot him to Ibme painc.

Yet hindred not hu Refeue ofhis Train.

Who weens to vanquifli him, makes him inviS j

Milde to the Meek, co'Proudlingi Hern and Rridi

:

He loves the Lawrels without blotid be-l^renc.

A Craell ConqueAhec dotheseiilamenc.

His thunder Batten but rebellious Walls

;

And who leaft fbirhim,on them firll hee fills.

FrACKe Selfto flay, and her owif Throat to cut.

Arms herownliands; ar>d(in Hrange ragejdoch pm
1'he Knife to whet, in SfAtnet ambitious pawes ;

5'yAuchat would Spoileher Cronnesprimorriiall

And woulda Scepter with a DiHafie blin: (lawes.

But all in vain ; the Lillies cannot Spin.

'Rs-RemAxisli, fo (lay they) Heav n conjures

;

His errours at Saint Dexu hee abjures
:

(ther

;

This Change , in Court yet chang'd not one nor o-
For, ihough his Subjecls have not all one Mother,
Heeholdsthcmallhis Sons, They him their Site;

And Chriftians all, all to one Hcav'n alpire.

Within the Temple ofthe Meeher-MAisty
That bore her Son, her Sire.her God. her Ayd,
WithHeav'n lent Oyle hee is annointed King,

Dons th' Order CedUer ; and by every thing,

Toprove in him Saint Levu Faith and Z«le,

The lick he couches, and bis conch doth heale.

By law ofArms, a Ciiic cane by force.

Should feel the V iclort rage.with Imall remorie.

Peru fo taken, is not treated fo :

Though well his Jullicc might have razed lowc

Thofe Rebell Wals, which bred & led Thele Wars;
To five the guilt-Iefle, hee the guilty Ipares.

’

There, there’s the Ht^and Safayofhis Side ;

If there bee faile.then farewell all befide:

The SfAMuri therelbre thither fpeedy lends,

A great Hrong Convoy to confirm hu Friends.

Which loon licfeated. There began cbeend

OfCivill Wars, and all to Union tend.

Th' Honour oflaving and refloringFr«r«,

Is not alone due to hit KsAAwn ;

Hit ClemeiKie hath part ; which lets him in

To flroi^er Holes, than all his Arms could win

:

Thar, fitisfied with Tears, makes from all parts.

Repentant Rebels yeeld him up their Hearts.

LytAS, the Porter ofone part of Friaut,

Ram'a, that lees none like Hrong in Ordinance,

OtUams, which Fv^Luddid undumted prove,

AfArfiiSu, jealous ofold Neptiae’s love,

e1ix,Beiirfts^e*s^feAMxJ‘eiOiers,TnyiTI»lmJei

And Reus

;

ofthele, each to hu Baiu^ bowes.

Thu gracious Prince excus’d the fimpler fort.

Whom (Malice-lefle) blind paflions did craniport

Againft



Of Henry The Gre^t,

•

r Againfl the Lawo, with fury ofthe Time j

Who ftlf-aftaid to fail in fouler Crime,

Sedic't by others flie fediiious Lore,

Follow’d (like Sheep) their Fellowes ftraid before.

This heaiAtil^ humane Qtmca:< ofhb.

Yet cannot (hidd him from ibme Ttcachcries.

One nonnds him in the Mouth, and bleaks withall

OneofhisTpeth.CO Ad unnatural! I)

And bad not God in part put-by the blow.

Even thenin “Pan* had hee perilht lb.

But having tmeocht the Civill Fites in Fruma,

Gainll his ill Neighbours now his Arms advance

;

In T'kJmnt Fields his Lilly-flowers hee plants.

Pills Benr^nffiii, and all Artou heedants.

And makes the Great M a it s to fly.

With Fear, within j
without, with Infamy.

Then,thofe great Wattiouts that had dilbbey’d

(whom not their courage but their caufe betrai’d)

Which came with Ihameand IbtrowCas w as meet)

Tocail their Swords at hisviflorious feet.

Fearing his Rigotv ; hee receises them(rathcr)

Whh King-like grace,andkin^cfle like a Father.

Heav’n daily works for him.fom Ipeciall Miracle:

His Faith'san Altar, and hit Word an Oracle s

His ereatell Ibes have never found him failc.

Ana (hould Sincerity in all men quailc.

Exiled from the World(as Mtmfrm SfMt)
.

In This Kings foule fiieehadbeen found again.

SfMn by a train ofmany Wiles well laid,

Surprileih Aminu, Frmce is all alltaid :

The Spaniard, hence prouder then ever, fwellt

:

Undanted Hanj Thence him foon repells, .

Regaiiu hb City, and conlirabit hb toes.

To beg their Peace, or to abide his blowcS" (rai d.

The Stormes that long dillnrb'd the State are

Th' ill Vapours now are from all hearts exhal'd,

And From b now all French, even all about

:

Onely the Bram Hilly yet, Hood out.

But,thole white Ermixet at the laH muH peed.

Of tb’ onely Sent of the fiur iiiiet Iced.

Old P H 1 1. 1 P longs to lee the Waters calme.

Finds all delignes vain to fupplant thb Palme j

Sit h the more Htaken, it more fall doth grow : .

Hee Icfketh Peace, theTf folicits lb,

Fcrvai doth treat it, BruxtHs fwears it done.

And PHiMPpleas'ddcpartstheWorldanon.

Fmctya retains one lenfible Olience,

For which Hiee vowes Revenge or Recompence

:

Among the Alps her thundring Canons roarc,

Proud-brow’d Aimt-metUn flaunts and vaunts the

To Hop her fory, but in line b fain (more
To rue her ralhnclle and repent in vain.

God haHenshit own worlc:thb Monarch marries

In Imxs Qiurch, thechoice, the Chiefof

Tltc Heav’ns delight, cur Litbti ornamem s

iw, in one heart two lovely Soubhath blent

:

Whence Peace b more confirm'd,&Dilcotd dalht.

For, by this knot many great Plots are quaflit.

At Ftmtxm-ilexx'i Patadilb for lite)

Shee brought him forth hit Dtlfhui, hit delight.

Whole tender youth gives happy hopes ofWorth:

One Oaio;htec alfo did ITiee there bring fonh.

And tivo'som more(Snpportets of theCrown :

Two Daughten more, P*ru for birth doth owne.— — ^

His Clemency hath conquered Rebels rage.

Made ofdil-loyall, loyall Vaflalage;

Yea forced Wils by Pardons and by Grace,
The proofwhereof is writ in every place ; (linall j

Through allthe Towns of fraver both great and
Where, for Revenge. Reward wasdaign'd to aU.

Once, onely once, his Mercy admirable,

Wasdeale to Rin». and biexorable ;

Sith when hee might, hit hault de^ite wouldnone.
I svonder not to lee that

In the Bdflile, a Hiameliill death to beare :

But this I wonder, that hee would come there.

O fadlious fp’riu , ofcloledeep hearts double

(Whole Life it Hrife, whole Refl it beH in trouble)

He knowes the drills, & known diflblves the lame.

As laH as lire melts Lead within the flame.

Hb voice alone, as Dull caH iro aloH,

Breakes Hornets bu7.iing,antf their iWarmbig, oft.

Difitril, diUuihmehofy Churches tell,

'Twixt R^nrand did debates liiggeH :

Ambition let-in foot, fore-fweld with hope,

To bridle both the Senat and the ;

Both preft to light: bit Prudence reconcil'd .

Their Dilierence. and did their muidt/e-mild.

Hee relilbt now the harmlclle Sweets of Peace,

Willing hit People Hiould partake no lefle

:

But yet fome-where hee feels a Thorne to prick s

Topluck b cut, bccarmes and matches quick.

Even to thefrontier : There attains hb will,

Wildome(fo)litly takes her Scaibn Hill.

You.nations, that for fourty years have fecn

StthmAi TempcHs, and ftlt OMjrt his Teen

:

That for your Liberties have pawn'd your Lives

:

Iffreely now ypa joy your Wealth, your Wives

:

Ift»w your Tradesmto the EaH you bring,

(Under Heav ns Kingdom)onely thank this King.

Thus heapt with honors, thb brave King b loth

That his brave Knights elfeminix'd by Sloth,

'Mid Gamesand Dames, during fg lone a Peace,

Should Hill He Hill in Cities pomj! anifeale

:

Therefore hee tears an Army Hrongly dight.

In GHlkh'i Claim, hb vyron^ friends to right,

A noble Prince.whofe Prow's and Ptudence.late

BiuU admir'd, and ‘Rjmr hath wondred-at

(The Honour ofhisTbne)was Generali;

So Hor'd with gold,with Gnns.with Arms,witb all.

That neighbour Princes all were in alarm : (harm.

,Yet Them thb Thunder brought more feare then

Fcarlefle it marches ; and relpcSIefle, threats

VVhaoevCT Log its ready Paffage lets

;

GeHute and voice already skirmiHiing,

And under condufl oflb brave a King,

Cre/U’Britdixjt GmuMSt Sjritzdrs, BelgidHS^

&n'e all the Greatnefle ofthe Crown ofFnua.
Eb-where.thc ivhile,the Duke that rules the Aht,

Seem'd t' have his heart no more beyond the CAfs:
Brave noble heart, SdxmicxSy- Frnch.

E»nif»i.airtaid,with fliouldcr-Hirinking wrench.

Doubt s lell that Milm Hoop to Fruxct again

:

And ClxvtUs provoked prove the Scourge ofSyaw,
Heav'ns now,to crown liisTreyArudiad let down.

That at Saint Bcnit hee hit Opecn Hiould Crown
With royall Diadem = and in one Day
The State, the MajcHy ofFrtm dilplay.

Nothing



Nochiog but Great ;
but great Ma^ficeoce j

But, Auriti Craee excelTd all Excdlcoce,

HEnce,heocefallePlea&re$,motneDtai7 joye<;

Mock ui no more with your illuJii^ loyes:

A ((range Mif-bap, hatched in Hell below.

Hath plun'gd ui all in deeped Gulfc ofWoe.
Tanght ni that all Worlds-hopes at drcami do Rye,

Andmadeusall, Cryadiwf'iw^. (r(>dc

Four houret from Noone,(btth from the Luutn
Thii mighty Princc(withoat hit Gard)abroad,

To fee hn Arcenall i Tohit Caroche,

In a Unit Lane, a Hell-hound durll approach ;

And with a knife , twice dabbing kiii'dhim quite.

Turning that feired Day to fooled Night.

Twice did the Monder dab : for clli^ the fird

Had not been mortal!, but the knife, accurd.

Thrilling hit Luogt,cutat the fecond dtoakc

Tb’ urttruU vcu, whofc bloud-floud loon did choak

The peerlefle Prince j Hitdying Eyet and Heart

Inmloring Heav'n,foon did hit Soule depart.

Fell Tyger, tell ns, tell nt why, or whence.

Thou durll (accurd) alfault lb great a Prince ?

Wherein had hee to thee or thine done wrong,

Whe once(ycr this Ithou didd too necr him throng.

Hit Card rehuk’c inee ; but, hee them, for that.

Caus'd that Thy iJI/Lilict, and hitM utd’rous fate ?

Fates ruthlcfle Law allots his royall bred

To dye the death that Cmsak thought the bed

;

Death without fenic of death, a death fo quick.

It fcldome leaves Kin^ lealure to be lick ;

Nor gives him leave f^ his lixt Dreads dare

To fill the Roole ; but feven fix months did bate.

Hee, hee that was the hopeAhe prop of his,

Hee that relfoted Frtxcc to what it is,

Hee that confin'd the pow'r of Princes dill,

Hee that commanded I'iChm at will.

That was the Worlds delight. Kings glory (been,

Hce,hce receives Deaths trcacheront droak unfeen.

Th’unhappy dreet where this fell Hap fcll-out.

Where wofull Ptrit law her light put-out.

Where curled Iron pierc't her Princes heart.

It lhall no more be dept Th Irmt-nurt

:

It Riall becall’d 716rf«ryrd Csnvrr dill ;

Th HM^jhtet,acth Het-flna

:

which you will.

Lordlsvherewert thou.whc that diduyall wretch

With ctnell hand did thine Aimointed reach ;

Qiienching the Rayes ofroyall MajeRy t

No heart is hid from thine All-piercing Eyej

It fees the center, knows the thoughis,yer thought;

Could it fee this, and fhffer it be wroudit ?

Hell ofr before, out ofhis black tAiyp,

Had ^w'd up Monders to have afred^this

:

But, dill thy hand from former wounds did ward.

And had hee not dill traded to thy Card,

His owne had waited round about his Coach,

And this fell Tyaer never Ihould approach.

Thefe words,thele ralher words efcapt my tong;

When I beheld that Monarch laidalong

Dead on his Bed ; lb dcad.fo butcherca:

I blamed Heav'ns, and Whifpering Ibft, I laid,

Becaufe they dope not this dranse Hap before.

Their dumbring eies now watch theworld i»i more.

Traobdis.
But, are mine eyes mineownMt this that Princ e.

Which might have made all £anyv hit,la(^Rnce,
Had hee not thought th' Empire t» Fr*ma cnongh?
That Lion-hean, that courage Cannon-proofe,
Which did fo oft impoflibles atchievc ?•

I fee 'tis hee
;
yet fevee my light beleeve.

Is this that mighty King, Gods lively Image,
To whom the greated in the World did Homage ?

In Peace a Dove, in War an Eagle quick,
Nsstok in Court, in Camp AcHitcas-like ;

That with an hundred borfe, a thoufand foil’d

:

That from mod dangers never yet recoil'd.

Great was drangely maz'd andall a-mort.
When Shec beheld her C a s a a's bloudy fhirt i

And fay. Great City,how wert thou difmaid,

Whcnnrdthou law'll (hineHsNRTfadly laid

Along his Coach, and covered with a Cloak t

** / thought th frtf tftUlmy Farrmus hnht. (yer)
Thole that have i«n In Toivnslbrpriz'd (wwe-

When to the Churches All have fled for fea%
May well imagine Tmu deep affrighr.

Nothing but duvcring.Nobles armed bright,

Clergieat Prayers, Peeple weep andhov^e

:

And Henry's wound hath wounded every Soule.

Pars, in honour ofher Peerlefle Qpeen,
Had plotted Showes(more Pompous never feen)

As, rich to th' outward, rare to th’ imvard ftnfe

;

But, all thofe Arks(Marks ofir.^nificence),
Thofe Trtpheit, 7Vr»u, StdtutSt all.

Make but more Mourners at the Funerall.

I yeeld My Penfill : help 'ffthi, here.

To Limn(to life)Herdying-lrving Cheere;

Beliefe is hardly in Mans heart impred.

Her Griefe mote hard to be by An expred.

Therfore OQueenIgreat Stay.gteai Star offraarv.

This Vaiie I draw before thy Cosmteoance.

Heav'n Keel'd thy heart with fonitudethatDay,

Thy Courage kept the Kingdomc from Decay

;

And to the Throne thy Son our Soveraign heft

:

Though angry Fates ofFather him bereft.

Yet mcrcifull, they left him fucha Mother,
That fnawe could hardly have been rul'd by other.

The fudden Clap ofthis drad Thunder fowads.

From *AUxiot4n\ to tAlcidti bounds t

The Kings and Princes Hand amazed all.

With horror ofan AfUb Tragicall.

Some, Red fbrlake ; Others, Kepad forbeare

:

And Each, like Fortune to himldfe doth fnr&
.So fiiddenly to fee Day turn’d to Night,

TnxmfhMt Palmes into Fmm*U Plight,

The Royall Crown to a deep mourning Vale,

A livit^ Ring, toa dead Corpt and pafe,

OutFlow’rs to Thornes-; fccm Tricks ofSorcery,
Wherein, Conceit confents not with our Eye.

Yet, hee is dead : and hit eye-lids nomore
To view this Light lhall openfas before^;

Thofe lovely cycs,thc Load-dart ofthe Court,

Whole gracious glances, on the Worthy fort.

Gave Vertue vigour; andwhofe awfiill ftowne
Dif-dared Vice ; ate now Eclipd and downe.
Where are thofe ready Batteil-rangiog Hands?

Thofe lightning eyes whole wrath no wall with-

That voice lb dreadful to the ftouted hartsKdands?

Tbatbeart wd, wioi^t fo many wondrouspans ?

That
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Of HenryThe Great,
/Tint pieicii^ Wit, difpertim Cloodi of Doubt ?

iWb'ere is that mighty Kiag, (o Fam'd about ?

Inexorable Dtttb

!

inhumane, cmell>

Thou Quit no more reave us fo rare a Jewell t

Ndtxn hath broke the Mould /hce made him in.

In all thy 7W»«fAftrayline every KinJ
Shall never marm bis Match, nor ivorthier Prince

T' have been exempted fitniRhine Inlblence,

Ah ! poor, weak zealous Love ofThee,
Prolongs not Liicfrotrafls not Death (I lee},(ple.

This Prmce that gave Theeeven hit heart forTcm-
Tbit Prince.whole reign foal ferve for rare exemple
To future Kings, in forare things dif-maid.

Should have come Iboner, or have later ftay’d.

His piety, was neither food, nor faio'd

;

Hit Prowrfc, neither fcate nor rafoneUe llain'd

;

His Prudence cleer’d bit Connielt,fleec'd his State

;

His Temperance his Wrath did temperate j

His Juttice with hit Clemency did yoake ;

Yet could not all freehim from fawl flroake,

Invirrcible in all : oncly, the Darts,

Which have not fpar'd the Gods immortall hearts,

Have often battered Hit : but (by your leaves,

0 foirelt beauties I Benmyk^ilft dcccwts).

You never werethe Soveraigm of his fell

;

Hee You (perhaps) You never him pofleft.

In ATmi-Art,YiM he knew notjione can knowT,
Neither attempt what hee attempredoot.

Reafon was aye the Aime ofbis defignet

;

Hit brave exploits (worthy immortall lines)

Shall furnifo Theam to Thouland learned Clarks,

Whofe Works foall honour him, hee mote their

His RajtU Celts are eveiy-where extold, (works,

Graven.Carv'd.Cafl.in Marble.Wood, ai^ Gold

;

His Life alone's an Hiflory admir'd.

Wherein all Pent, all Petx;ills foall be tir'd.

In pourtraying all his valiant Feats to-fom,

Wnofc Tables ever foall all Courts adorn.

His Besutties Temple had a hard Accefle,

Not known toany, but to Heershtnefi;

That Gate (itrdeed) did feldome open quick.

His LthersUtt} (coy beauty-like)

Lov'd to be woo'd, pteft and import un'd Dill

;

Yea.forct togive,what glad and fain foee will.

Yet, byth'elfcas to weigh bis Clemency,
Mee thinks his heart muff more than humane be,

Mee thinks therein Ibme higher Power did foine.

It furely ftera'd cclefKall arid divine

:

Arxl,bnt I law him dying, pale and wan,
1 could have fcatce beleev'd this Princea Man.
Hee ever lov'd rather to feve than fpill.

Not cementing hit Throne with Blond,with 111 {

Nor ween'd,w Feate, his Diadem aduTd i

With mildnefle rather grieved minds hee cur'd;

His memory did never wrongs tetein

;

Beloved Kings, Hee thought, fecurell reign.

Praife you hit bounty, you that pali the Poles,

Bearc Heav'nt Emballage to Belief-left Soules

:

Henry reUor'd your Countrn and your Credit,

Hee gave you leave over all Vreoue to Ipread it

;

Reftor’d yooilyuMr.and each pleafant part.

Left you his Coon, bMueath'd to you hit heart.

IfFnucenow flourifo.proyning. round about,

Olives within, and Lawieli all wiUHinc, I

H7
Ifnow, Shee give the Law to other States,
IfPeace and Plenty taigne within her Gates,
Ifnow Shee fiare no Civill Kotms again,
Thefc ate the ftuits ofthis Great Lfony'/iaign.
Ifnow her Schooles with learned men abound,

Ifher rare wits be through the World renowad,
Ifdoubts ofFaithbecleeredande«)lor'd,
IfLearning be to her die Place reflor’d,

Ifnow Defert theChatgein Church attain,

Tbefe ate the fruits ofthis Great Afony'/taign. ,
Ifnow her Buildings pafle for beauty lir

The worldsoldWon«rs (which lb famous are)
IfParar Thou be peerlefle to heboid.
For Sute,for Store,for People,Goods and Cold,
Ifin thy Citie, Cities Iprout again
Thefc ate the fiuitsofthis Great Henry's raign.

Ifthe French Scepter be now Self-entire,

FearlelTe ofForein or Domeflick fire

:

IfFran» have fellowesof n/tshilles Fame;
Ifnow in Fr«i,» be nothing out offrame,
IF now the Fmies her BnJtsScontaine

;

Thefc are the fruits ofthisGreat Henry's raign,

Ifnow wee joy to fee our Countrey free

From Theevesand Rebels (which exiled be)
If JuHicenow do keep the lewd in awe.
If Defperatc Duels benow curb'd by Law,
If now the weak waM not the Strongs difdain.

Theft are the fruits of this Great Henry's raign.

If Merchants rich, ifMagifttatesbe foaoi.
If Officers like Emperoun abound.
If Purfie Lawyers live Prince-like at home.
Iftx>w inventions to their height be come.
If now good Wits finde where them to fultain,

Thefearc the fruits ofthis Great /fooy'/ raign.

Who lov'd not Him. never beheld his browesj
Who knew his fonunes, mull admire his Prowesj •

Who fiar'd him not. His GrcatncfTe did off'end;

Who weend him to beguile, his Wifcdome kend

;

Who durll difpleale him, kneiv his mercies llote

;

Whodurllnot Ipeake, his mildnelTe did ignore.
Who waileth not his Death, knew notw Life,

Glory of his, and others envie rife.

Incomparable, Admirable Prince,

Excellingall th' old Heries excellence.
For Im rnic Story foall their fiiblet foame

:

Inimitable Life, lilimitableFame.

O French-men, flopnot yet your weeping flood

:

This Prince for you hath lavifot oft his blood.

O', knot niggards ofyourTears expence,
(Vailebere, my Verfe, do Anns arevererKe-

Rate Akni that flumes the tarell wits ofOurs,
Her divine Stances fnrnifo mee theft FlowenJ.
The Heav'ns may give os all Prolpcrkies,

Soltain our State, removeour mifcries

;

But cannot dry up our Tears bitter lireame ;

Inextreroe evils remediesextreme.
Reiiote our King, quick foall our joyes recover

:

Elfe.never look our Sorrowes foall give-over.

Each where our grieffinds matter to augment It,

His Names remembrance doth each-whete ptefent

Hit famous Gclls doc bulie every fort; (it.

Some tell his Warret, others his Works report.

Others bis Favours pall, glad-lad d^lore

;

Then, not to mourn, is not to minde him more.
Bbb Ah! I
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Ah ! nmli wcc lire, and fee lb luddea dead
The Lile chat lace our lives inlpiriced ?

Strike faile my Ibule, let's put into thy PoR>
While Hinry liv'd 'twas good to Jive (in lbrt)i

But let tuaftet : lith hee’s reft ofbreath.

Delire of Life is now brworfechan Death.
Sortosv, with us doth both lyedown and rife.

Wrinkles our Btows.withcn our Cheeksand Eyes:

Wee Ihun what ever might our Griefs allay.

Wee wifli the Night, w' are weary ofthe Day,
Night brings ladmcsKe svith her horrid Ibadc.

And even her colour Icems for mourning made.
Extremell Woes yet are svith Time ore-pall.

Rivers ofTearsare acyed-upai lall

:

But never ours ; Ours ever frclb lliall flow

:

Wee defie Comforts,Wee 11 admit i» moe,
Nor leek them, but as profound
Seeks chat which is not, or whicn it not found.

Who, from the Ocean, Motion canrecall.

Heat from Fire, Void from Air, Order from All,

From Lines their Poitus, from Iris all her Dyes.
Perib from Seas, from Numbers Unities,

Shadowes from Bodies,Angles from the Ssjuare,

May frpe our hearts liom gnefionr minds fro care.

Hee mull be heari-Ieli that is fmart-left,found

:

The Soule chat is not wounded with this wound,
Moll brutilb, hath no humane Reafbn in't

;

There is no brell of Steel, no heart ofFlint,

But mull be-moan fo great a King, fo llain.

Who would not waile a Gally-flave fo ta’n ?

Let us no more name He ^ r i es.Kings ofFrMCf.

Deacli w‘1' two knives,and with one Ihiver'd Lance,
Hath kill'dthree Henry's : one at Joulh^ jell}

Th’ other in's Clofet : in’s Carochc, the beft

:

So, Three KingRi

c

harc s, and five Other, cty.

Some facaJI Secret in fome Names doth lye.

What worfe Dilallre can you have behind.
To chteacen Frumce t O Deltinies unkinde !

What greater Mifchirfcan your Malice bring?
Sogood a Father reft, lb gtuta King?
What will you mote ?fith wee no more canhope
For any Good that with this 111 may cope.

This noble Spirit doth to his Sprii^ re-mount.
This bounties Flood reticeib to nis Fount,
This Atomic co’s Unity unices.

This Har returns to the firll Light of Lights,
This Ray reverts where firll it Tight did take:

And mortall wounds, this Prince immortall make.
Fare-well foie Honour ofall earthly Kings,

Fare-well tare Prince for all kind Managii^
Fare-well Great HENRv.Heav’ns Sc Natures Gem,
Fare-well bright Star of Kii^ .glories great Beam,
Fare-well foie Mortall that Ikeep in mind;
Fate-well bile Hope, Fortune and Court unkinde.

OilivmjiutU mfiirft her reeme,

FjIME writes m GeU, tbefe Limes ttfm th^ Teessst,

This Pritsce, ttm-feerdfer CUmestcj tsssi Cestre/re,

Jssfily Sttr-nttttt'itbt (jrestt, the GeeJ,the IFiJe,

t^sressr efFsttitref Mirstcle efFare~^^e \

Otiejhert (Mif-httfftrever jistffijiet.
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TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE
EARLE OF DORSET.

^ 'Sch’ awefijl O:\i\d, th(Uloi^h<uhmjanad,

Dares not rctumiunto the Sd\oo\e,tImt^

^ For Shame and Fcarc to be there d^ciflei

With maty jirtpesfor maty Fatdts in One :

So fares {my Lord) /<»gOmi(sion

Of th‘ InoiMe Thanks louche have tendered

For Kindt Endeavours You beflom’d upon

My Rights my Wrong to have recovered.

And, {as in fine) Hee brings his Mother forth

To beg ForgivnefTc, or his Fault to 'jeufe

:

So bring 1 here my dearDu Bartas Worth,

To mediate for my too-faulty Mufe

;

Whom ddgn to pardon : and in gentle Tart

Accept This lafl ^His, not kajl in Art,

Your Lordthips

mjl OWgtd,

JosuAH Sylvester-

Ad cuodein

Comitem Illurtrifsimurii

(f\uper ex Galliis reducem')

ETIG^AMMJ
Ex Lat. l.O.

AYrs Qhange hath changed^which but rare doth chaiKC)

Your^flfld to bejl. in Science and in Setfe.

Wifer and better, both
;
and Eoth, from Fra>ice :

Wekom, Great Earle : few are fo Well com Thence-

Ejafiem

Clarilsimi -

AlSUGTlfMMJTA:
Claras, Divis Charas j

Richardus Saevilus

:

Js Claras , dm Charm.

ExoptacJ.S.



THE BATTAIL
O F

YURY.
O ! What a Sun-dtioe gildsu round-about

O ! What a «>«••> of7n»«)p4ttoale they out,

In all our Ttmt/cs !O ! what cbeetfuU nor fe 1

What BW/.' Wnat Bmfiru.'0 1 What PmiMt
Tbr it Ovi and on the Ln^am bead.

The angry Heav'm have their jbit yngrd*cc(hed.

Be fmooth,tny Bnmt

;

and Yon my throbbing

(Long/leeply Tuok infirmt table »aoltsJ(nt«i^htt

Soar-op to HcaVn: You 5ij?trt Thm-ftU~Thne,

Who oflate Ycanhave liarce rooclilafed Mec
To wet my lips tNow fweetly deep my Tongue
In your bell Syrapt :j>oore upon Tku Smg,

AaeawcofGold. a Nurofleatssed Flowers.

Let not mnK eies,blabocr d with private Showers,

Croft publike Glee nor(tUent)mee conceaie.

While others ting Tkfi Tnfitit ofourWeale.
Ahlnowbegiissmy ramed Brain to boyle

With brave Invetuion : Noiv’s the fitted while

Formy Career. Others may hold their tongue

;

But hardly can great Joyes be hidden lotig.

But now ; How, Where, of What lhaUI begin

This gold-grownd Web to weare,towarp,to fjSn?

Fordiere Ilill not, in tbele leaves, my Lord,

The tamoos Fafls ofthy firti Arms record

:

So many,and fo numb'ry Armies Icattei'd

So many Towns defenct, lbmany batter'd

By ihy young Valour. Neither lhall mj Pets

Re-poiple L^t ; nor with dead Gteale agen
Re-foi/e the Soileat Camrtrxs neither (dread)

Here reave againe thy tagefiill Foes ofHead
Nor (ballmy Mule relatejiow that yer-wbtle

(Abufing Km
' ' ~

, urn* and (Imrcit's lacred title)

All Smrvft ni^(all forts of reneg'd)

Anind the Trmb and Tin. mm-hth LttgiPi ;

While thou(aPrince,iiot haring Men,isor Treafore

But poor,in All ; lave rich in Ft^ paA tssealiue)

Kefemblcli right ooe ofthy Hih in Fmx,
Which ftajsds all Stormtdinn'd by it telfi fad poii.

Boldly beholds the Aownhia Up^-Stage,
Diltmnine Winds, deriding Weathersr^ i

And withliit brows cleaving the proudelfchueder.
With knobbed knees Bill keeps it bravely under.

Nor mayl now our tbombts cleetHeaVn ore-call
With Cloudy Theamof miferies tore-patl s

Nor cruelly begin again to lauisce

Neiy-skinned wouisdt,to the new griefe ofFrma.
I Sit^ others tbole:Me tbali fiifiice to fine, (Kug,
That in few Months , fince Thou wett here 0»r
Thy valiant band bath more Arong places won
Then Both the Sides in thirty ycerv have done.
Though Swarms beficg'd,innumb«didfunnount
Belieging Troops, in lb ut^uall cout«.
That oft there teem'd oftoes snore croups(alinofi)
Then tingle Souldiers in thy Royall Holt.
Thou feem'ft a lightning, and thy nimble Bands j

Follow thy Will rather with winp, then hands s

And impt with plumes ofHonour-thirlling miisdt.
Ate bravely bom with thynU^tmt *iiais

;

Thou (m& well-neer
At tbele fwilt Words I hare digefled hem
Onely, neer Aryiui, for few dayet the Foe

Thine txjiditions' fnm-what doth fote-Qom

:

But as a Torrent, wbofejroud tlream (br (top.

Hath the thick height oTfom new Caufwaies top

:

The Botttmuodermiises, beats on the Ibore,
And Aill(in vain)adds Forces more and more.
Till, at the latl, aided with Showers and Snowes,
Fell, (baming, lowd, hit Prifbn over-throwes.
Tears btidget down,bean awayMouodi and MUlt,
And having won the Valleys, threats che Hilt i
Swels at a and in his fiuioiti Pother
Takes Land front fom,_ and giteth more tootho-:
So thou re^amp'll, tuon'A, tulbeli, tuinell

Holds, Hontes, Towns, and never doll them reft.

Till nbell 'Ftru, pale (br guilty feate.

Behold thy Face with too-juft Fury there,
lo her vaft Sisburbs i Suburbs flanked flrong i

Suborbt,wbole flteets w<^(bol{lien thkkly throngs
Thou tak'fl Ffismft .-arsd lofing (carcea man,

;
Thy nsartiall Troops ir^cefuil Fmtltfm wan.

j

Mmu 'n aflail'd. andun iFnUiff, Smrmx t

!

AOim (bllowea thole ; and alter ihai U%mue,
And Hmfitmr too. (loop to thy Slstrtd FUrnn.
And now began thy Solpfaary

Bbb a
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To bitter ®rr»* •• when Cluef>

Puft with fom new Snppiiefc Relief,

From fetall TWyCwbo right Foxy-wife,

Wide yawning ttiUaftcr iorichapriic ;

Ambicloaiwaiti,nor wiflies noUiing more,

Then that pur ^rett each other emer-gore.

In Civil! Rage : that at the ealier rate,

Himfelfemay fnitch the Fti^e oftheir debate;

Drawea neer thine Hoft.th«i.thou,whofe fear was

LcK Hee too-fear'dth«dkiiftd’i»aRetteat,Cgre«'t

Seem’li loth to light .feem'ft thy hanlt heat to flack

And to leap fucthcr.rtepH a little back.

Thou llopll,He flie$:Thoufollow'ft,then te Rands:

And now,both Sides for Battell rai^ their Bands;

They fecm two Forrtlis : every Chief , apart,

Darrains his Troups with order,fpeed and art.

TheLi^tnine-flafli from rivords.casks,courtilaces,

W*quTv ringocams bepifds the neighbor gralTes;

As th' HoH of Stars, which fliine above lb bright,

Belpanglesrich the Mantle ofthe Night.

The Souldier now looks llemer then of long ;

Rage in his eyes, fell out-rage on his tongue.

Iron on hisbick. Steel in hishand : andicll

'

Ermit makes in Turj Fields her Hell.(pets'noife,

There's nothing heard but Drums, Fites, Tnm-
But (harp fhril neighs,bat dteadfulTempeRs voice.

Terror and Horror over all aire If^ead ;

Horror'sthere lovely, and their Iweet is Dread :

A Iteady light tliey with their voice and gel!

:

Already Horfemen couch their Haves in reft

;

Much like a Lyon, meeting hand to hand.

Some Savage Bull upon the Delart fand j

'

Th' one with wide noftrils,fbming wrathliill heat.

With lowd proud bellows, with a thundrous threat

Defies his Foe ; tolles his head on high, (sky t

Wounds with his homes the_Earth,with. horns the

Th' ocher, as liuious fiom as fiery Throat

Roaring,replies him with more hideous note j
'

Underbis horrid Front, in ghalily-ivile

Hee roulesthe Brands of hts fierce flafliing Byes

;

Rearing his Creft, hee rears.hb'Cour^e Houi,-

And whets his rage, whisking his train about.

The Canon’s prim’d,dilcl®rg'd,handftroaksbeq in!

Friends, fellows, neighbours, brothers, colins, tiin,

Lofe all refpedis i faveonely where they may.

Deep, deadly Wounds, woithy their rage, repay.

But, North-welt winde.under the weeping A'<d,

Never lb thick hit volleys racqneted.

Of bounding Balls of Ice-pearl flippy ftiining.

On thole high hilsmy confining.

At here rain Bodies, here haile lumpsofLead,

Making a Flood ofBloud ; p mount ofdead.

Tom Limbt,tofttruncheon$,Shiver,Fire.& fmoak.

At with thick clouds, both Armies round bccloak:

Th'Earth quakes for fear, the Air lecoyleih tjbick.

And T/«f«f’s fcl ft feems to look pale and lick.

This fideadvances now, and now retreats

:

That loft but now ;.and now the better gets.

For.yet (Jovts ifliie) VXitrj (begirt

With .Sword by fide, and Trump bmind. athwart

;

-J

Herhead w*crowmJiet hands w'lslcepters fraught

Her coftlyRobe with many Conqueftt wrought,

Flourilht with Palms, figur'd with Towmahoi*,

Emboft with Enfignet,with Aftaolts fet-out)

Flyes to and fro ; from Camp to Camp Ihe plies.

And in her band diet leads triumphant-wife

Sweet-rapt ing GUrj, lull of Cheerefull grace.

To either fide Ihew.ing her lovely Face.

O Sons ofMtrh Which, svhich of you this day,

Aswonhy Spoultufeali beare, for Bride, away

This Beauteous Love ? Who by her fide flsall lye ?

Who.ofherkilfethebalmieBliltlhalltry?
,

Thrice happy hMifiim fliall the Kings adore :

Him ftiall iheNobldbumbly bow beferei'i

Him lhall the Vulgar (as a Sea it were)

Follow, and flock about landevenr-where

His femous Face lhalllct a-work the ebiefc

OfPenfils, Gravers. Chifels, Moulds ; in briele,

Hee ihall be S»mmc ofan admired Story ;

And every A ge fliall celebrate hit glory s

His high renowne lhall onely bounded be

With the World’s bounds, and with Eternity.

Thus having laid, into their brealis Ihee blew

No common Heat, but Fits of Fury neiv :

Here number wins, their Courage, and there Art

:

And yet GoetL-jvpmxe fiills to Either part :

As when the Ipitefull liillen Earth bath meant
^

War with the Flouds, war with the Firmament,

Sh' incites,inflames,fett-on in new-found-Dud,

Ice-bearded Btrem, Storm-arm'd cniell

;

Flouds float uncertain, and the Clouds dee vary

Whither it pleafes either Blaft to car^ :

Till th' one at lift, the other conquering.

Become Air’s Tyrant, and the Water’s King.

But, lo My Liege :O Courage 1 there he comes:

What Ray ofHonour round abtne him looms ?

Olwhat new beams from his bright eyes do glanee!

O Princely Port ! Prclagefull Countenance

OfHap at liand I Hee doth not nicely prank

In clinquant PompCas fom of meaneft Rank)

But arm’d in Steel ; tha» bright abiiiment

Is hisrich Fls/surr Ible rich Ornament.

Steel was hitC radfe,under Heel hee dight

His Chin with Doun, in Heel begira it white

:

And yet by Heel be conquers,btavely-b6ld,(gold.

Towns.Cities.Stitet.Cronns, Scepters, goodsand

Yet void of Mark, Hee doth not hidenim quite

Amid the Throng; a plume dread-dancing light .

Beclowds hit Cask, and likea Willow fliowes j

Which, piund below, dole byaRirergrowesj

And hath no Iboner Heav’nscalm favour loft.

But inftantly hisTopsgreen Tunis toft.

Now up now downautdwavcs(atpleale theWmd)
Now toaiow froj now fonvard, now behind

.

Thus (to be known) invincible by Force,

Hee.svith fix hundred, charg’d fix thouland Horfe.

The firll that felt his Atm and Fanchin keen.

Was blindly bold, a Warriour that did ween
’

Himfelfeat ftont,as ftrong : as Htcng,as gteat s

And,daritig lb, undaunted met

;

Who offers preft bis Piftol in lus Face,

Which would not olf,alchough it fir’da rpacc.(He,

Wb«Kc fomwhat mov’d, with angry voice,quodi

Hence.guileiull Arms; the giittring Sword lor Me;

And draws withall i then nimbly tofling light

The fiaftiing Horror ofhis Fauebin bright

fLike an AMmmmtl mddy ftreaming Star

Pielaging Famines Pcflilenceaiid War)
Copes
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Copes with his Foe, ch' AiTailaiit hee (ilaulcs.

And reibluie obicnres his Anns deixulcs ;

At tail, hctwixt his Brcll-platc andhit Safes,

Seeks fbrhis Ibule, there hndes, Sc thence it chafes.

Goe, happy Soule, goe teli the news beneath.

How thou wen honour’d to hare had thy death

^ th’ onely hand pfth’/i<re»isof friua.

Hi' inrincibleCfbr, liscb a death, perchaiKe,

Shall more extoli thy famous Memory, -

Then to have won feme other /'iffwy).' .

Sayjiere revives a Maid, Foes to maul

;

And that OrfUroltralesagaioin CM/.

But, Thou go'li not alone : this deadly Fray

Thou but begum'll, as Prologue of bis play.

Hee deales about as tnany Deaths as Blowes

:

Hee hacks, heaws, hurts all,; all hee ovenhrowes.

Swifter then winde,orCantion-lhot, or Thunder,

Trees,towsu,& towert,turnsup,beatsdown,brings

One place,one pufh,onc deed,one dcatli,one(under.

Catmot lufliceasor his brave Fury bound;(wound,

Hee’layes on all ; and liery-lierce and llout,

Ahundred wayes croS^carves the Field about ;

All fall, in 6ne, but fell hot all alike : (lirike.

Some did hee tlvill,fbme thsvati,lbtne down-n'ght

But, as a Lion in Nmmduoi Field,

Feedii^ a while on trembling Heards that yeeld

;

Iflb hee heare a Bears noyfe ncer about,

fieariisghis Fares attd Crell, hee roatcth-oui

;

Leaves lambs ,kids,kine
;
glad hee incountred hath

An ObjetSl wonhier ofhis noble Wrath

!

My match-left Prince, diferying Duki it Mt^tu ;

^res vulgar bloud,atsd fpeedt tohim amain t

Through thickeli troupsoflloutell menai-arms.

Through horfc Jt fbot.thrc^ fhot,pikes,enlignes,

IsKouoters him ; on him his load hee layes; (arms.

And ronnd about on every fide alfayes.

Under hisarms, to leek in every pact

The heart which onely gave t he Lttffurt heart.

But,dreading his Aiia»m,‘Dt-MAynt with.drew:

And all his Hopes, fo fudden dalht,did me

:

Bluihr at his pali Bills, full ofcarefull toile.

Loathingthe Field, new'vvitncfleof hit Foile.

Now Tsoy oht of light, hee A/aW( approaches:

His weary horle.hit weary rowell broches

:

Unrill, broak-winded. crcll-faln,fweaty-fwelted,

Arid all his greafe in ansi without him melted.

Lolling his caret, hanging hit head and neck.

For fpur he Ilin no mote, then Hock or (lick.

O, noble O wherefore flyell thou ?

What‘P*i<(,Terror<laimts thy Valour i»w ?

Thy cooHant Face what paiiHt with pale affright ?

Alas i thou lack'll not Cou^ehere,but Right.

ThecanleconfoniKlsiheet^&irir/.yet (lay Sc (land

To Hexn 'i mercy ;
humbly kifs hishand.

If redKevenge, for thy dead Brethtens chance.

Mask thee take Armsiwhat's that(alas!)to Fr/uta!

Whac40 thisKinglwbofe heart Athands are known

From both their blonds as deer at arc thine own.

If't were Ambition, mought'H thou not exped

From him, that known hosy Verme to refpe.9.

And can. at King, tnagnifikly advance

His (aithfoll Servanu : and the Friends ofFraut,

More honourand reward, then frotnthemde

Poore, giddy, gro(Ie,ingratcfuIl Multitude j

Ofmany Heads, ofmore thenmany Mindes,
Leaking in every Storm, led withw Winds g

Who pay svith Death, or Exile(at the be(ly

Their and the reds ;n
Whole nilc is Rage ; Whofivie-likedin time
Decay the Tower whereby themfelvcsdidcliiDe I

IfIt were Heare colindehis favours gate

Now barr'd too-fell for thee to enter at

;

O ! was there ever known moregracious King,

Forgetting Ill-tumcs ; Good remembering1
Hcc rather would, by Bene(iis,theoBlusvcs, :

Retkicc his Rebels, Wh«i his fory glow3, ,

’Tit but as Straw-fire !whileheeltnkes,he

And(lbr the mod partdfiom his Esiemies

Dtaives not more bloud. then render tears withall

From his owne Eyes :His Spirit’s voyd of Gall

(Peculiar Gift, hereditary Grace,

The hcav’ns have given umo the Btmtmt ^ace}: ^

.

And never did the all-dilceming Sun,

Which daily once about the Worlddoth tun.

Behold a Ptmee religiondy moit loth

To (hake, forought, his honour-bindis^ Oath,

Oder my Liege the Gmuin Empesie,

Sam’s Diadem, the Tart/ Cjriai-Sigimit,

'ica,ma|te him the World , by wile;

Hee ’ll fpum all Sccpien yer.hit (aids hee (ile.

But, tis (faill thoujfor. the Ftiih Cccis/i^.

Why ? who comroasidt in matters Politikc ?

Who in his Camp ? but liicb as more then chou

With Tooth and Naile, Ktma fSstnwavow t

Serves nor his Name forReInge, eveiy-wfacre

Securing Priellhood ftora all Force and Fear?
No W(£i/im, Hee, nor ferns,

Hee 's a riv.bt ChrifiiM asid religious Prince.

Hee firm beleevcs, that God’sre^ramf Asve,

Hee from hit Cradic.witb hit milk did dtasv:

Yet, knot part jail, nor prcjudicaie.

Aaid,ifine^Wch,now Dccrly minate.

By our profene hands, our (irife-diniog <)pils,

May ever look for a Redrede of Ills j

IficDuy ever hope to teproenre ..

A holy and a happy ‘Ptat, to dure

;

It (hall be, douKleifc. under fitch a Prisice,

So free from Padions blinded Vehemence.

Back cotheBattcll, Mmfi, noiv callabont

:

Ah'ihercihcy Hee there all arc in a Rout,:

All’s fiiU of Hortour, full ofRuthand Fear,

Full ofdilbrder,and Conliilion, there :

There, none obey : there,none at alLcominand

;

There, every Souldier nukes apart bis Basid-

The ample Plain is covet’d all about

With caskt,fwordsjiwskets,pikes;S:the mod l^otat

To darked Groves carry their Deaths conceivld.

In deeped Holes busy their Oeatlu receiv’d.

The Vidor foUows,over-iakes anon :

Fears not the way the Flyers fear’d s' have gone.

The mod face fcars,is,lell Som 's (hid lull fear.

Other 's defpair, findc our (bt laf ’ty there, „ .,

Som dat,(bm foord/om bank,lbm bridge,ltnQVVAy

To pafle the .- hot. ptelfed with difmay.

All, breath-ldrepaati^ina delperacehalicv .

Them here and there into the Rivet calf.

TbeiipmortaUA^siffi Nwvoi|p*,aanre-e]f’d,.

Queen of that crydall,and chatCurtenu Cusdo;
Scar’d
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' Scar'd with their noile , above the water pafhes

Herdropping head , in Caoi ofweeping luilhes.

O!whence,<rao(h <he>whcce conu thii iron ^wn?
Theft metal-m<il?ftO!n what tnoani CMiamat
Wfut P7«4*« gave,what ftnc(I pray)

Steel liftjto uir;io Iron bteath.to oeign? (/hip):

Hence, Monflert, hence(wan dreadihU workmao-
With bloudy deaws yout Mother-Earth be-dip j

And let at geKly, without ftcp or Rain.

To meet oar Tranu, roule into the Main.

Herroice doth ranilh in lb varioas noift :

This with hit own ; Thaa^ with hit annooit poir

Sinkiinfianily.'Som have in Dead ofgravet,(wave(;

Nooght but(heirSteedt;theirStee<Mio tomb* hut

Somc,more diltnai'd.for Skiff their Targett take ;

Frmtrj^irtrmii theirf*)t, theirflimui ttuy m*kt :

But, greedy whirI^pool»,eiler-wheeling round,

Suck-jn ar-otiee, Oan,Saili, and Ships to grot^-
Thoftthat, by chance, ftape to the oihn Shore,

Changing their place, change not (heir caft the

Dikes,Bridget ordken,Citits,fcmpir« caft(tnore.

Cannot fecure (heir more then headlong hade.

Did any Squadrons dare thy Conqueft erode.

They but incread thine Honour , and their Lode.
Wnnede the Band ofSfmifh Be/gutu Foev,

Under three Enfignes marching drongly cloft

:

Whom thoo the nfteenth,charged ; Bcateft down
That mightyBody, I'ndden overthrown ;

Even as a Gaitty, in linoOch Sea fubduet

The tailed Ship that in The Smightt doth uft t

Orata Jennetinhis nimble Sp^
Oft over-torts the dronged German Steed, far.
Thou heasv'd.beat'd.bteaked dowmthou cdquet'd

Till dusky Night have robb'd thee quite of Day j

And death, ofFoes. IK Hthetum Bandsalone,

Loch CO difgrace their ancient Valour known,
Againd the Viftor their deel Staves addnrde.

As mod courageous in the mod didrefle :

But, loon the Lightning of thy Martiall eyes

Their Diamamine hearts didblves to yce j

That yce to water. That to Vapour vain
:

(drain.

And thole whom death rather then ftar could

Thofc, thofe that never turn'd their backs at all.

But to rtats-Thmix, cosMuerour of
Thofe Kmg-cofte<Sin& 'Tyrant-fcourging Braves,

Cad at thy feet their Bodyes and their Staves.

Thou, then, as loth perpetually to brand

People fo loyall to the L>Ar/ Land,

Calmi^ the rage ofthy jud hearts dildain.

Their (5)lonrs to their Comets giv’d again.

O ! prouded which alt Trtpttyt pallet I

O Browes, whom Bejrt etemall trefle imbwes

!

Invincible ' Omore then royall bread.

Who. ofthy ftlft,and Trntmfh, triumphed !

Who plealed all : with Viftoty thine Hod,
Thy Foes with Grace : both with thy Glory.mod

.

Earth's Ornament, chouhonour ofour Times.

Ay on the wings ofmine Heroik Rimes,

So brave Exploit be bravely born about :

May all ourCommonsfcominonly too-dtw)
Who bred in brattles, in Broils,aM Iniblence,

Stood, at at gate, tfiftrafied in Inlpcnce,

Expeiding th' ofthisdteadfuil Fi^,
Make theirdue profit, and apply it ri^.

May now the NeUu freely grant, for true.

That the World's Enmire to thy worth is the i

Thac,now they have Wife happy Prince forhead

;

That by this Battail thou had tendeied

To them their Rank, reveng'd the King deceafi,

Redor'd the Scace,ai^ captive Fnuee relead.

May now the ^ISn^ingcnioDdy confede,

God on thy fide, giving thy Ri^c Suceede,

Oowning thy Venues, and withfacredOylc
Ofhis own fpiric annoynting thee the while.

May now(in briefelall Femchmem fay and ling.

Thou arc,Thou ougw'rt,Thou onely cand be King

.

But,0 1 Ibme Gugreene, Plague, orLeprofie,

O'r-lpreads us all : a Brand ofMutinie

Burns Trawv to a/het. And but thou (unidle)
.

Bear'd-np lb hard thutlumbUngKingdoms Bridie

;

Our Stace^yerd honem'd where the Sun doth rift)

Would fly ui Sparks, or die in Atomict.

Prieftj drike the fire, the h(fWrj blow the conie

Ofthis conlimpcion : P«yir(l*rvilh whole)

Pleas'dw* the blare, do,wretched-witcheu Elrei^

For fbell(fooles)cad-in their willing Selves.

O C/r^K(mindldrcof/our Cute and Coat)
Becotns it you to cut your Princes throat ?

To kill your King? who^ incheWombe (ofkin
To thouliuidKiogc)ibat O&e did begin :

Who, for your ftw.ycxr alcan, and your bonouct.

Hath ventur'd oft his bloud in many manen

:

Who as devout to 'Keme, at any man.
Fear'd moft your roaring BulsofKart«»

:

Andcanoniie amid cheiured Roule

Ofglorious Sainua Pacricidiall Soule, ,

Whofe bloady hand lud ftabb'd with banefiji knife

The Lords Annoynted, and Him reft oflift ?

Ignoble J(fMts fte yon not (alas!)

Your King liipplancing.you your ftlves abaft ?

And, while you raze this royall Mmterthte,

You madly caift a monfttoos »/feerrtie,

A Cbeet rude i ftill whccriug, day and night,

Againft your Seh-es, the peoples proud IMpscej
who hate the Vettnoat,iiKi have onely hope
T' enfue the Smtexrt too-rebellious Scope ?

And thou fond PetfU, Who(beforca Father,

A wift, juft King ; a valiant A/«Mwi)ratber
Tak'ft hundred Tyrancs ; who, with lulhcs ftU,

W in fuck thy marrow out, and crack thy fliell

:

To whom the Gold, from Asdu's bowels brought.

Or 'mid the Sands oflhiningT',^*/ fought,

Seemsnoc lbgt>od,asdochmegoldthey/<rt

From out thy Womb,orwhat thy tean fhall svet.

No. DO : the Fmeb, or Draft , or Lethargick,

Fcele not their danger, though thui deadly lick

Or ifthey live and tele ; they, ftamik, arm
Againft ibcirLeach that ten would cure clieir barm
Applying many found-fneec Med'eines fit

;

But they the more increaft their furious Fit.

Yet, courage ATmip, fix thy thouebes hereon,

Pnrfiiefbnve Prince)tby <Ve lb wefl begun

:

And lith lb litile, genie Plaiftert thrive.

Let it be lancT, lay-on theCorrofives

Choke me thisHywa whence ftefaMooften^raa.
And with thy)^amefill meetbe WorUibanc.
Follow thy Pomuie ; Hills moO lofty-facowd,

Stoop to thy Steps 1 fnift Rivers, fwelUiHpraad,

Diy-up

1

L
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iDry-up before thee t Artniet, fell of Bcufl.

'Like VipoorrTanil'hat thy fi^.aknoH.
Ym, at thy Name alooe, the (laoi^ft Wall,

^
jAnd inalticll Toweti lhake (asafftaidj and fall, li

But y«..my L lege, beware how thou expole
Thy blood fo oft among thy bloody Foes

:

Be not too-lavilh of thy Life
; but waigh,

That Onr Gud-I>tf on thine depcncfcth aye.

But, ifthou light regard this low Requcll
Oi'Th) Fmms TruMt ; lift ho-.v Fra»« (at lead)
Prelents her to the r jfcr as once fhee was
(When BaA<(.Seas within her bounds did pals;

When Nih and Sufhnat, as herunder-Realms,
Through fraitfell Plains toul’d tributary Dreams

:

When to proud Shee did Kings allow

;

And to her lawes impetiall 7(yawdid bow)
But lean, and lank, bleak, wealt, and all too-torn.
And in a Guile ofmifeiin forlome.

Dear Son (laith IheeJ nay. My Defender rather.

My .Staff, my Stay, ray Second-founding Father j

For, Grief, and Fury.l fhould del'perate die,

I fhould Selfe Dab-race, I Ihould Oiamcfully
Stop mineown breath,to Dint thele Cares ofmine
Wert thou nor mine(my Liege) were I not thine.

Therefore, deare Spoufe.be ofthy Life left lavifh

;

Let not, my Lord, Fames greedy thirD lb ravilh

Thy daunt-left Courage into Dangers need-leflc.

Nor, too-too-hardy haxaard thee lb hecd-lcfle.

A brare great Mmurth in Youths heat behoves.

Ghce.twicc,or thriceao Ihcw Courageous proi’cs

;

ForPyvefs it bright F/«»»rr btaTeD.Gatc

;

Step, sy(icrcby the Fortunate
ClimhS^’lii^-f Mount: and nothing mofe(in brief)
Fires Souldicrs Valour .than a Vahant Chief:

'

But, afterward, hec muD more waric war

;

And syithhis Wit, oftir then Weapon, far :

His fpiriis contenting tvith thepleafuig-paine,
Not ofa Souldier but a Soverain.
MySon, too-often hath thine ownc hand dealt

T(so-many blowes,which thoulands yerlt have felt

:

My l.iege, too-often hall thdu toiled thee
For Hon^Prite: brave Prince, My Viflory
Not in thine arms Dreneth.but thyyears let^h lies;

Thy life, my life; thy death,my death implies.
If thou thy lelfc negleifl, relpeiS mee though.
At leaD feme pitie to thy Countrey Diow.
Weioh. sveigh my lad plight, ifuntimely Death
Should

( O. untimely
!

)

reave My Haaj'i breath

:

Even like a widow-ship, her Pilot loD,
Her Rudder broke, in ragefull Tempeft toft

Againlf the horned Rocks, or horrid ^nks.
Hearing the Shore with her difperled Planks.

But.if too-mneh-Heart. of thy life too care-left,
Too-lbon expofe thee not

, to S»y?wr-fparele6,
I hope to Dourilb more chan e'r in afrrr,

W(»lth,Hmmrt,Miuersytnuiiy»Iuut hums,
Lmts I and the juD Ran (ar reft)

In HdffBagi ftiall match t/lssjufm Ixft.

F*I'm is:
, -lU



SIMILE NON
E S T I D E M:

Seeming is not the-Samc,

OR,

«>//// not Gold that gUJlmt

r*

A Character of This Corrupced Time,
WhichmakcsRELiGioN bntaCover.Crime.

TO THE VVORTHILY^HONO-
red Sir H E N R 1 E B A K E R,

Knight^Saronet-

P Is better late, than never to rejn^ :

'Better a little, than no Part at all

:

Take therefore, m^(»ii.p(jrf^This Part {thoughfmoB)

Ofyour great Debt : andpardon mylklay,

TtU {more mine owne ) yoith more Relpoft, Inw)

In better Mcalure (as I hope, IfhaH)

Anfwer your Merit ;
though not anfwer all

Your Bounties Bands, renewed Day by Dy.
You minde your Maker in your Dayes of Youth

:

Ibtt fhew us, by your Works, your taith’s^ertfy

:

JoK ««_/& friendly fo t/« Friends ^Truth,

Your vertuous Life fo provesyour Loye to Verity,
‘ ‘‘ '

That None I thought, ci^i, Tvith more patient Eye,

Jhidetok/konthisAtiATOMIE

- Your Vertues Humble Honourcr,

Josuah Sylvester*
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SIMILE NON
E S T I D E M:

Seeming is not the-Same.

OR,

not Gold that gli/lers.

HOv Times are •' and wee wrA Times.

In new, nelarious, varioas Crimes

!

Exceeding!) that have preceded,

In 7ridt, im Frdmd, im Fthb, in Ftrce,

gjoe,Trenfri,'P^fm,
pall Remotfe i

Such, as (in Tanc) will Icatce be cteeded.

How-many ofThy Bnpi^mt, boalls,

Whofe lift doth to the death defi’t

!

O Mindes O Marsnets ! molt abfurd

!

When (to the Scandall ofThe WnM)
The more our Light, the worfc our Works :

Whenfeeming Saints nothing Idle j .

And more Profane, who moll Profede.

Than InfUUls, or Jnw/.or Tnrks.

3

And when, betweenourr««ri»^GiANrs,

That openly, bid Heas’n Ocliance,

Heaping-np Hills ofwickednefie

;

And th' nndetmioing clofe defpigbu

Of double-hearted Hyfemees,

Masking in HoUow-//«&»»/r.

4
From Eattb are Faith and Truth tail'd

;

FalftEmr hath all hearu beguil’d.

All-over All Arnsas raign.

Vertut u Kice, I'ice ymnefrrme,
juDIedfrouaherowne

:

lf«M«iR-and Ajjhtarein dildain.

i

'Tis, to be To be WTf/i

With Reafon, is againll the Guift ;

Read they that can thy Riddle right.

CIw/.SonofMan ; andGodoflM(^/, -.oii-

For, thy Diftiples Thee beleeve

;

And in thee oncly dhuble lire

;

According to thy Gostafs veritit ;

But, dare wee lay, that wee are liich,

Whennow-adayes in Poor or Rich,

Is found nor Feith, nor Heft, nor Chtritie.

God hath ingtav'n in every Soule

A native Law, on Nntnrei Roule

;

Whereby (alas ) Wee hand convift

:

And Precedents ofpious ZenUt

Who by their bIcuds, their hopes did ftal,

To doable Death condemn us, liriA.

<

Wee ought infringe That Sintmte never.

From everlafiing hrm'd fbr-cver

Dee,juThettvtntiFfikedmemete:

“Dee naif whet Them wenJ^fi nee nccepe t

O Pure, plain, gentle, juft Treeefe 1

Yet’rhis (alas

!

)Who lookstodo ?

When all D^rees lb tendet bin

Towards tbemfelves, without, with-in,

Theyoeither Wrong,notRightcan liiStr?

But towards Others (made at they, -

,f tlBy the lame hand, ofthtfime cla^) 's I :

Againll all Rights all Wrongs doe ofio’.

LORD, Thou haft faid.and fhew’niicleer

When (inthyFldh/Tlioofojoain’dfiliere

Th,



558 ALL'SnOtGoLDthatGLlSTBKS^
' Th Kimgdsmt a iM tf Thu IVitU ;

So Ihall I ever more liiiped.

While here I fee. with fnch neeteA,

Tt^ Sintmei after-hurlj.

11

All thofe (O L»rd) that cry, Lni, Ltri j

With Shadow ofthy Stcnd IVml,

Tocloalt their Wicitedrcfle, with-in

;

Arenoneof 7lo» : but of

Prohmely raakeamocJcing<Came,

To coumeoaiKe theirct^d 6'in-

i»
Like that 10NATiAN-Z-«i«< CtUabe,

Where, under (hew of S^freJ KimMgf,
They ihid)l£r4tr and j

Making a Srtple-Tralick of it

After their Pleafere, or their Profit)

To inurther Kinp, and maifle Realmi t

•3

Thee Jesus (Metcifiill and Mak)
They make a Tyrant (^(fre-lilK)

Bloody and brute, to Ull ind quell i

Thee, Saviour, Source oftxwroirrj
Thee, Fri/tce «fPeMCMid PMknct ;

They makea Fmj fierce and fell.

14

Thee, J»y?«<-Fountaine, Order's Author,

They make ttym^’s Fort, Cenfpfimu Fauton
*

Immoriall Spring immaculate

OfZ4i*tf,of tTmrerd, and of Union,
They make Thee Trumpet ofDif-Vnsm,

And Tinder of immonall Jhue.

ts

Such fawwrr roare from Trent and Tiber,

From Tmeder-TrdHm bloody Briber,

Whole Hotvsess is/Wf»i«w)p
;

Whofe Spute^Hea Sinners Wrack ;

'

Whole faiw is Faux and Ravi liAp ;

Whofe Deeds and DtClrua, WickcdnelTe.

Id

O, where is then The Hetj FUckJ

Call'd in one Hiw, built on one 'Bjekt

Into one Faito incorporing

;

Thorough one Bufti^me, by one fFerd,

Undcrone Fether (^ediad Lerd )

One onely Prefhet, Triefi and Kmg-

17 .

There, there (as Children ofox tMether')

They fuccoor and fupport each ocher.

In Vniirn, and in mutuall Chsritie ;

All making but one Rody, being

All ofOw Otfwfe, in One agreeing

:

Bound by One Bend 9fPesue,Midyeritj,
15

O, can Wee (wretched, witched Elves)

Can Wee, Wee Many, boalt tyv Selver

One Breed, me Bedy(n^fiiek;mfeji

And fay that wee are daily fiid •

In common with one T>mb^ and BrtsU,

Amid our many Enniiiiesf

17 -

Alas ! Where ate thole Snissts become.
Worthy the ftileofChriflndnlte t

From Sin's inly freed i

Veflels ofHononr, lull of Greet,

Aboandiog ingasd-wwi^r apace i

None now good Tho^t hath {left good2>wdL
ao

Nothing but falfe E^mveauiees;

Nothing bet wilfbll Obdttretim

:

Nothing but fmmraod Diftrder}

Nothing mit 7ndr and Infehnet

Nothing but hnpioas Imfnidenct

:

Nothing but Trtefin, Thtfi, and (JHetrder,

as

Centemft of God and ofall Omd,

%tfe. Beet, Incell, Brib'ry, Bleed,

Perjterj,Pleetine, el Imfiety,

With more chan biuteft BnsUShntfs,

Thtimorc-than-/rwi->yff poflelfe s

No Levs, no Frknd^hf, no Seeieej,

is

Cenrt, (Vir, Ceeustrtj, Every fort

Ofeither Sex, make Sm a Spoa
(Pride, ‘Pesnting,‘Piys'nin£, CenPnin^, WkshSsj) ;

Id Slah, or SssrM, ever-drownd;

To Becchne, xTebecce bound ;

With freerin^,fterm^,Jlebbing,reermg.

IVreth, Envie, Slender, endSnffitien,
Freed, B^nceesr, Refme, end Anebitien,

With fi/a/ilkniM/, all over- Ipread

Th’ old Chnjlient Badge,bright Cheritie,

(Molt frequent then ; now rariiie)

Is now-adayes, not down but dad.
14

Wee are lb Pun,fruill and Precift

In DeSrine (Pherefiultzwiji)

T0 feem (at leaf!

)

the moft Ri 1

1

ci ons,

ThattnieRELlGIoN weedefortnc

While to our Phantlies wee reforme

Shadowes, and not eer Sth/ts, litigious,

as

RELIGION ! O, Thou Life of Life 1

How Worldlings, that proftine thee rile.

Can wrcll thee to their Appetites 1

How Princes, who thy Power defie.

Pretend thee, for their Tyrenny i

And People, for their falfe Dehghss !

ad

Under Thy lacred Name, all-over.

All Vidousall their Vices Cover:

The Tielent, their TieUnee ••

The Prend, their Pnde

:

the Felfi, theit Fresed :

The Thetfe, huTheft .-her Fthi, the Bend .

The Inepedent, their Imfedeseet.

*7

Ambisien, under Thee, afpiiest

Averke, under Thee, delices:

Sleth, under Thee, her Eafe aflumet;

Lex', under Thee, all over-flowes:

mesh, under Thee, ontrageous growes:

..dd £t/><,under Thee, ptefom»
18

RELIGION, yerft fo venenUe,
Th' art now-adayes but madeaFable

;

trfhely c-Mss^on FelBes Brow.
WhcTCHoidcr

Lined



AtvsnotG OLD thatGlisters,
llioed withlll :

Sacred RELIGION, where an thou ?

"s ’

tiot ID the Cb0^h,yfixhSimMit :

Nor on the Bnih, viklt BrJerii _ ,i-_

Nor in the wuH Afdciinvei-

Norinthe Cine, with Deceits ;

Nor in the Ceesutrj, with “Dehues :

For, What ham Hettv’mo do with Hell t

}o

Sith whatfoever Show weemake
(For Profit or Promotiomlake)

Wbat-evcr Colour wee put-on ;

Where, Feni no other Fruits affords,

ButeviII-»»'«i; (though civill words)

Indeed isnoRELlGION.
31

ReverendR E L IG I O N, where's the heart

That entertains thee at thou art,

Sincerely, Tor thineowne refpe,R f

Where is the Minde, where is the Man,
May tight becalPd a Chnflm ;

Not fbrmaU, but in true effect ?

3 *

Who, fixing all his F*sib and Hepe

On God alone, from lacred Scok
Ofhis pure Statutes will not iiray

:

Who comes in Ztdltad fhtmlleitfje.

With tiue and hearty

Willing to walk theperfeA Way:

Who loves, with all his Soule and Minde,

Almighty God, All-wile, All-kinde,

All-whole, All-holy, All-fufficing

:

Who but One onely God adores

(Though Tjrsuits rage, and SutM rores)
Without digreffing,or difguifing t

H
Who God’s due Htumr hath not given

To Other things, in Earth or Heav'n ;

But bow’d and vosv'd to Him alone ;
-

Him onely lerv’d with filiall Awe,
Pleas'd arid delighted in his Law,
DilcomfingDay and Night thereon;

3 >

.

Not, not for Form, or Falhion &ke

;

Or a Time, a Show to make.
Others the better to beguile :

Nor it, in JeH,towtellorcite;'
But in hisheartit deeptowriie,
Andworkit w«h his hands the nhije ;

lovioghirneight^r as^himlelfe, ^

"Sharing to himhis 'Power, his Peffe,

IfeCounfels, Comforts, <^ts, and Cates:
Doing in all things to his Brother,
But as Himlclfwould wilhfrom Other,
Not Offring Other what he hates

:

Whofe Heart, inclin’d as doth bchoove-it.

Unlawfully doth nothing covet

(To Any an offence to offer)

:

But juff and gentle loivards all.

Would rather (unto great, or fmall

)

Than do one wrong, an hundred fiiffer :

J*
Not thirfiing Othen LaM or Life

;

Nor neighingafter Maid or Wife

;

Nor ayming any Inju^
;

Neither oQsollsng, nor of pilling.

Neither or curling, nor of killing.

Neither ofFraud,nor Forgene j

• It
But will confisfle, ifhee offend.

Relent, JUfemt, and loon amend.
And timely render SathfiiSion,

Sure, his R E L I G I

O

N is not fained.

Who doth and hath him thus demeaned

;

Ay deadly hating SviB-uBim.

40
Therefore, O .'Vaflalsot'thcDivell,

That cannot, will not ceale from Evill,

Veflcls offiersuh.Uid 'Bep^sitim;
Prelhme no longer Now to Ihrow d
UnderR H L IG ION*i lacred Clowd
Your Manifold teiitXiimmum.

Ilfbnt toyknwgsw/, goojy fcem
To teege»d, bn ter fine elfeem :

Whyfeem you what te te you cate not ?

Ifto feemeviU, be amifs

;

Sate !• te evii, wor/e it is :

Why fcpm what TVfiem yon dare not ?

Se.as you/inw
;
oryinsi theSaroe

Youfc. tofieeRE LlGION’s Blame.

%

FINIS
^ •

•

Ccc
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.
M.

NEW
HIERUSALEM.

My HcanCu Hurt for Water)thirfts

For Life’s cternall Fount s

My Soule,my Bodie '$ Prit’oer> longs.

From Prifon free, to mount

;

Sighes, lues.purrucs, poor ex lie here.

Her Countrey to recover

;

Too-abjeS, febjeii to dirgiace.

And too-too-triampht-ovef.

^ Shee fcems to fee the glory now.
Which, when fhec finn'd, fhee loll

:

An inflant III. ofGood fbr-gone

Anpnents the mem’ry moft.

^But ofcefcitiall SmTditu Slifs,

Who can fet-forui the Solace

!

Where Bands of everliving Stones,

An ever-laBing PjJace-;

The lolw Roofes and Barely Roomes,
RefleiUng golden beams

: _
>

The gates and goodly walls about,

Ofrich and orient Gemms:
The Streets, all pav'd with pureB Gold, \

As fmooth asany Glafs-is ; '
,

No Foile, no Soile, no Sorrow therp

;

No Sicknefle thitherpaBes,

NoWinter’sFroB, no Summer 'fToaB,

Doth there diBemper bring,: -

But Flow'rs. perpetuall flowri^therc,
_

.

Make therejxrpetualllpring. J
There, Btilfim,Sdgreii,Li/lp Rcfi,

Doe fwcat. lent, (bine, and blulh : ; -

There, Mead and Field, lj)ting.fpire,and yeeldj

Rills, Milkc and Hony gufh

:

There tAmutklti breathe-about

Their odoriferous Aire

:

There, ever dangle dairuy Fruits

On trees Bill blooming faire

:

There, never Moon doth wax or wane.

Nor Sun, nor Stars decline ;

But there, the L a m a(the Light ofLights,!
Etcrmllv doth Biine.

There Time hath rro alternate Term

;

No Night, but ever Day ;

For, There, the Sami are(as the Sun!
Moll bright, in white Aray ;

Triumphant ; after ConqueB crm'd.
In muiuall Joy they greet :

Recounting fafe the Battells (ought,

rtor Foes now under-feet

;

Pnre,pari(!‘d feom dregs and drofs

;

From flelhly Combats freed

:

Their flefli, made Ipirituall, with the Spirit,

In one felf^lame agreed ;

In perfeA and perpetuall 'PtAce j

Subject no more to linnir^

:

Obnoxibin rjor to Chai^, norChance j

Return’d to their }

And Face to Face forever fee

All BtAuies ^Iatj bright,

Poflclfing fempitemall Joyes,

. Inrharlupeniall Sight

(The Sight ofCOD, the SevcrAigm GmI,
The Sun ofHAfftAc^e,

Such as no heart can herecomprife.

Nor any tyirt exprefle).

InBalled in a Bltfi-fUlSure
>OfCbrj,mThif>mf,

As liire.aspure, frtun Fade otFall,

. Erom Sorttlw, Sinne,and Shame,
All joyous, Hveljf, lovely, bright,

,
'

' JsD tp> Mif-lMp expolcd

:

No Duger, Death, Oifetfe, nor Age

;

' loHealth andYouth repofed-
’

' ddedctj^'ch, for all Eunk},
. T^h^fiourtlhfrefh and green:

'fo^Duth'uitiA, Time termined,

„ '
- CsSrinOasconquer’dclean.

Ncwfth^w .racy him, that knoweth all,

’Andin beholding him
’They all beholdfas in a Glafi)

Before them bright and brim.

In Unityofmindr combin’d,

OtK very thing they Will j

And ever conBant, never crols.

One and the fame they NilL

At here in CrACt, in derj there.

Though direrfly, they Biine:

Lweecpiall 's All ; Kacfi loving All

With mutuall Love divine.

So that the Good ofevery-onc

Becoms of all the Good.
Where is the Body, thither right

Right Eagle-Bioales tfce fend j

Ccx a Where-



T *

N £ W«H lERUSALEM,
Wbcrc-with,with Ang,tUt SMuUed-Sattics

Are aye refrefhc aod fed

(For,Eichet Countrie's Burgelfes

ArcnoariOit with Ooe Bread)

Aflderer fain, chough e\*erfuli;

Wifhing but What they have

:

Not fated with Satiecie ;

Nor needing more to cra\*c

:

Defiling Aili,theirhll they eate ;

And earing. iUil defire*

Still new melod tout Songi th^ found

With Hcav'ns harmonious Quire

;

And Orrans WorthvCfor His Worth
Through Whom they overcame)

Sing Holy, H^hy Pr^ife

To His mort Holy Name,

^ O hap^, happy, happy, Soules,

That let Heav ns above

;

And undemcach'them Sun and Moon*
And all the World to move

!

^O ChrifijViUtri^m L$rd tfHoMfis,
So le4d nnfimU ttmdHemt,

Thu 4i here Iom^,
/may have there a T*art^

%/fmm^that Blejfed Hterarchk,

In Hapfittefe fttfremey

jifret ondhlUno^CttiejeH

O/Nbvv Jirusalem*
y"mchfife met (jrace^ to rtm myrace,

jiftdfirenMOMjlj tofhivo
Vfito the End, the in the Sad

Iwuj the ^rowneaich$evt

:

tMyH^mrhy, hmfor Thy Worth:
Thy Mercy^ mot My Merit

:

So handand Praije hefmmg ahoayet

ToFather, Sos,and Spirit.

TJ
(,
IN-UNIVEO,

Creatori, ^demptoti^ THreBori Meo,

GLORIA InSecuIa-Scculorum. Amen.



automaghia
OR THE

SELFE-CONFLICT
Op a Christian.

From the Latin ofMatter
Cterge Gmdsm.

Tranflatcd ;and Dedicatcdtothetruelv-ho-

norablcAdi^u Cgci£e

Cecilia Nevila.

£ yicimalCitl.

Heav^ Neighbour it jur jliugrtm.
Ttur NitIiGr*teifrevtthiJtmt.

Air flnr ofall Your Mothers^ooiI
(Wit,Vettue^uty,Bouncy ,Blood)
Among the Homurs that accrue,

By herdeccaic divolv’d to You,
Mine humbleSema and Thit Sa^
(How litde) doth not kali belong

(In Litrlf lies a WicAfe Right
j

As in a MilSm, in a Mite)

Tohtt Menmiall,iad Yout Merit

^

TrueMrrw of Minerva’s Spirit.

Accept it therefore double YourS;
By Her Donation, and by Ours.

- V.

'Humbly demoted,

(as mod boand)

’To bothyour noble Families,

Josu A H Sylvester.

Ccc
}



TO

THERIGHT
NOBLE, VERTUOUS
AND LEARNED LADY,

The Lady Marie

Maria Nevila.

^ia Minerva.

kve to Learmng^nd the Learned

|('lnfuch a timeJofitO ofArts n^Uil)

j|
T{ight Toorthily to Tour rare Selfhath earned

IThe love ofLearning, and the learned SeSl :

alVhrehy, Tow Hanu already is etemed

In Memo,ry'sfair Temple, fcigfc ereii

:

Mnd there devoutly at Tour Vertues Shrine,

Ihumhly offer tfew poor Mite o/^ine.

Toofmall a Prelcnt tofogreat <»G r A C E

A>tdtoou>i.v>ort}yofyour'ii/ot^t)\nefTe’.
'

Save that the Matwfo exceeds the Maffe,
’

Tljot oft (ferhaft) agreatermay be leffe.

For, you may fee, Toithin This little glade.

The Little-World sgreat.littU’Mi^dneffe :

Min'
s
jlrife Toith hAin OurPUp? arid Spirit mD\x\l:

Courageous Cowards, too-felfhindly crveU,

Vouchfafe t’ accept then thisfmallNe\v-years-Gift, '

'

With humble Vowes ofa difajlred Mufe,

WUch lavifhly hathfown Irer Seeds ofThrift

So high and dry, thatyet noTniitaifues. ^
Sje need Shee not have madefo hard a Shift-

2ior thisfjfiaO Giftfogreatly to excufe,

'Butfith, asyet, Shee cannot Tohat Shee Voould -

Madame, accept her Zeal, and tvhat Shee could.

To Your Honourable Vertues,

— mofl devoted,

JosuAH Sylvester.



AUraMAGHIA
SELFE-CIVIL-WAR

Priam, ir«r Still harried headlong tounlawfiill

1
S"g‘ „ ^

Ntr A»amemnon'» Jumimh Thetir Jtj

;

Ifirng Mtt here Aneas fiermfill F/ue ;

Qeuen Dido's levt, mer CMejfe \wa't hette ;

IJmgiatCx(u,iMrbuSm-i*-£e»; "

PFiefi Civ<f?<^r,Roine4»dPhar<alia/or.

/Jmg mj Self
;
ney Livill.Wars veaknn j

TAr ViAorics /(mmlyUfeiui win
;

The eUelyXhx^itheceeaiMeuellStrifet

The\NxethtteKitMi,tiUIe»elmyLif!,

eyfadyetf leee OHme dloeeCt net netj Mine ;

Beet every Oire's thutemeUr tb' bmeterrd Srgme

O/Chnrt bu StruieUrdfhdU bis Nraeee errrerde^

JFttb belyvms ef Bed) rued efSe»U.

yemcbM,Orahet,pecceeerfremdbeve

Ceterege of Smie, certefere ef hem'itfy Lm :

Trimenlittet Creftnme, OUrieree G^raJI,
Ftm^Trtuee .dnteei fremthine mtt Arceoall;

O Sdered Sf rit, teeyff'rh’s dptfidiee be j

tAitd nr This ConliiA. tetdbe Mee emyrur Mee.

V E R TU E I love, I leane to I'ke

:

I blame
This wicked World, yet I embracethe fime.

I climb to Heav'n, T cleave to Eanb : I both

Too-lovemy Self, and yetmy-felfe I loath.

Peace-left I peace porliie ;
in CiviU HTter,

With and againll my felf, I joyne, I jar

:

1 bum, I freere ; I fall down, 1 Hand fall

:

Well-ill I Arc : I glory though difgract

I die alive : I triumph, put to flight

;

1 feed on Cares, in tears I take might

:

My Slave(baie-brave)I ferve, I roame at I

In libeitie, yet lye in Gaolers Cha^e:

I ftrike, and ffroake my felfc 1 7,kindly-keen.

Work mine own woe,nibmy gall, rout my fpleen.

Oft in my Sleep, to fee rare Dreams I dreame

;

Waking, mine Eye doth Icarce dilcemc a Beame.
My mind's llrange Megnm, whirling to and fro,

Now thrufis mee hither, thither then doth throw.

In diverle FelUetee I my Self divide j

And All I try.and fly to every Side.

What Ibut nowdefir’d,! now difdain

:

What (late) I walgh'd not. now I wifh again

:

T0-Day, to-Morrow ; this, that. Now, Anon,
All, Nothing, crave I : Ever Never-one.

Dull Combatant unready for the Field,

Too-tardy take I (after woiuidt) my Shield

Down-dragging >7»raec eas'ly downward dings;

But, lacredJvmMV climbs fo bard and high.

That hardy can I her Beep heps defcty.

Both X/gAandrPiw^ with mee indifierelK are

:

Wfy Lrrft is Leers

;

what I defire, I dare,

(Isthetefbfbulea F/uelefii fbnSaFaA,
Which, Folly asking,Fury dares not aS i)

Bar,»-iefre, heart-IMe,in Ktlirms Caule
id her Lawes)fTo do her LefToos, and defeni

The All-proofAnnoor ofmy Cod I lofe, .

Flee from my Charge, and yeeJd it to his FoesA
Cuilcy of Sin, Sins punifnmenc I fhun, ^

But not the Guilt, before th'Olfcnce be done : A
?
'or,howcouldfhunningofa Sinenfew
0 be occafion ofanother New f

)

Ofi and again at the lame lione I trip,

As if I team'd, by fiUling, not to flip.

Alive I perifh, andmy Selfundo

;

Mine eyes (Self-wife) wittingand willing too.

Sick to my Selflronformyreliefe :

io. Sicker ormy Vhyfekf thanmy Grref:

for, while 1 fcefc my fwclting Thirft to fwage.

So,

For, while 1 feet my fwclting Thirft tb fwage,

Another Thirft more ragingly doth rage t

While burnt to death, to coole mee I defirt

;

With flames,my flamcs;witbSulphurquench I fire:

While that I fttivemyfwelling waves to flop.

More ftormily they toft abovemy top.

That am I cor’d, this ismy common cafe

;

My (.Med'crree ftill worfeman my wotft Difeafe :

My Sores with Sores, my wounds with wounds I

Whileto my Self, my Self 1 ftill eonceale. (heal.

O what lewd Leagues 1 what Tracesmake I ftill

With fin, with Satan, andmy wanton W ill

!

What fleight occafions do I take to fin 1

What filly Trainsam I intrapped in

!

What idle Cloaks forCrimesi what Nets to bide

Notorious Sint, already long deferi'd !

I write in Ice(Winds witnets,lign'd with Sbmv'nJ
I will redeemmyy«ts/X.^'sformerboures:
But, loon thd fwmge ofcnftome(whirl-wind-Iike)
RaptingmyPaflion (ever Falhion-lick)

Tranfportsmee to the Contrary ;aIone,

Faint Guard of Ceednejfe ; Arm-lefle Champion.
My Greeit-ficki Talle doth nothing fweaet linde

Than what it bitter to a pneittu Mim

:

- -

yr,



Christians Conflict,
Fle(h-pou I »m loneing-for :

1 h' ctcituU I (io even aoh>m.
World's Monarch LMummm (dtoplie mylUcall)

Crown'd roond-f^'i GoddelTe.coined Btlidi;

MuU 'I Ddirci the Milirs oneiy Tmlt

;

The Tacred hunger oCPtUIUU* DulL
Gold, Gold bewitches mee, and fteti accorU

My greedy Throat with more than Di/fUji Thirtt.

My mind's a Gnlfe, whole gaping non^ can ((alT;

My heart a Hell, that never hath enoogh -

The mote I hav* I crave, ai|d lefle content

;

In Storr, moll Poor j in PIfnty Indieent.

For, of cheic Cates how-much Ib-ere I craaii

It doth not Hop my moath,bui llretch the lame.

Sweet Vfimt's incclloous

ForDallers, Dolours hoordeth in my Chell.

The world's flave.yrs/Ir, 8: the mind's llut,y4r4/*«

(Inlatiate botb,both bound-lers,both pall mealurc.

This Ctnftn*, That SmMitsfiUt)

For huge Annoics,brings Joyes but ihortSc fiuall.

0 Miracle I begot by Heav'n in Earth

(My Minde divine, My Body brate by Birth)

O ! what a MonHoam I, to depaint

!

Half-Frienddialf-Fienddulf-Savagedialfa Saint';

High'r than my Fire doth myjrols Earth aTpire i

My ragbg FleOi my ietch-le($ Force doth tire,

And(drunlc wrirworldt-mnllvSt deep Tunk in deep)

My (pirit (the Ipy, that wary watch Ibould keep)

Betraies, alas I (Wo that I ttuH it To)

My Ibule's deer Kingdom to her deadly Fo. (grief.

Through Ores ChtnUu, and through Giife of
Star^lar-boord mo I, lailing all my Lite

On merry-forry Seas ; my Wind, my Will

;

My Ship,my Flelh ; my Sente, my Pilot Hill.

As ina moll feditiousCasnwwi-iw'a/,

Witjiin my Biell 1 feel my Bed rebcll r

^amll their Prince my fiirioua People rife ;

Their Aw-lefs Prince dares his owne Law d^pite.

Mine Evii an Out-law: And my limggliog twins,

Jncoi and Efut, never can be friends :

Such deadly feud, fueb dilcord, fitch dclpight

(Even between Brethren) fuch continuall light.

Whats done in Mee. Another doth, not I

;

Yet both (alas '

) my Cuell and Enemy

:

My mind, unkind (iubomed by my Foe)

Indeed within mee. but not wuh mee tho ;

Sea, yet far off, in ilefhly Lees bee foil'd.

And With the Worlds contagious Filth defil'd.

1 am too-iurrow for mine owne Delires s

My fcife denies mee, svhat my fclfrequires ••

Fearful! I hope : carefuH-teaue I laoguifh

:

Hungry too-liill ; Dry-Drunken ; fibred Angifb

;

Weary of Life, meri^r in Death ; I liick

Wine from the Pumice, Hony from the Rock.

On Thormmy Grapes,on Garlick grows my Rote:

Fromcrums my films; fio flint my fountain flowes:

In fbowrsofTearsanine hoursofFears I mourn;

My Looks to Brooksany Beitm to Streams,! turn;

Yet,inthisTorrem ofmy Torments rife,

I link Ajinoiei,and drink the JoyesofLifo (deer:

. Dim light, brim night. Beams waving cloudy-

Unflable State, void Ifope, vain help, far-neer:

Falte-troe Perfwafioo, lawlels Lawfollnefle

:

Conlnted Method,Milde-wilde War-like Peace

:

Diforifred Order, Monrnfiill Meriments

;

Dark Day. Wrong Way, Dull-double Dilig^e i

Infemoui Fame, kmwn Error,akill-lefs SkUl,

Mad Minde, rade Reafon, an unwilling Will

;

Ahealthy Plague, a wealthy Want, poor Tteafure;

A plpifing Torment, a torncntlo^ Plcafure s

Airodious Love, an ugly Beauty ; Date

Rmroachfoll Honour, a diteracefoH Grace:
A ftuitlels Fruit, a dry dif flowered Flower

:

A feeble Force, a conquered Conquerour

:

A fickly Health, dead Life, and rclileirc Rell

:

Thete are the Comforts ofmy fbule dillrell.

O ! bow I like, dif-iike, delire, difdain i

Repell, repeal, loath.and delight again

!

O : what, whom, whether (neither FlefhnorFilb)

How, weary of, the lame again I wifb I

I will.I nill^ I nil], I will ; my Minde
Perf.vading This, my Mood to That inclin'd.

My loole Affedlion (Prwriis-like) appears

In every Form ; at once it frowns and fleers.

Mine ill-good will is vain and variable .-

My Flelh buds heads innumerable

:

My Mind's a Mate ; a Labyrinth,my Rcalbn :

Muic Eyc(felte Spy)the door to Pham lies Tteal'oo;

My rcbell $ente(Sdf-foothing)lliilaif.cb

What it fhould flee ; what it mould ply, ccgleSs

:

My flitting Hope with Paflions Storms is toll

But now to Heav'n, anon to Hell almoll

:

Concotding Dilcord kils mee ; and again,

Diteording Concord doth my Life follain.

My Self^t once I both difpleate and pleales

Without my Self, my Selfl fain would teaze

:

For my too much ofmeeanee much annoyesi

Andmy Self's Plemy,my poor Selfdellroyes

:

Who feeks mee in nice, in mee fhall not finde

Mee at my Self : Hirm^hndist in minde,

I am (at once) Male, Female, Neuter
:
yet

What-e’r I am. I am not mine, I weet

;

I am not with my Scifas I conceive:

Wretch that I am, my Selfmy Self deceive

:

Untomy Self, my Selfmy Selfbetray ;

I from my Self, baiulbmy Selfaway

:

My Self agrees not with my Selfa jot,

Knowes not my Self : I have my Sdf forgot

:

Againllmy Self, my Selfmoves jura unjuH :

I troll my Self, and I my Selfdillrall

:

My SelfI follow, andmy Self I fly :

Baidcsmy Self, and inmy Self, am I

:

My Selfam not my Sellianother lame i

Unlike my Self and like my Selfl am

;

Self-fbnd.Selfefnrious ; and thus. Wayward Elf,

I cannot live with, nor without my Sdf.

FINIS.
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CUP OF CONSOLATION
FOR THE CHRISTIAN

Jn his Conflict,

\T 7Hy, filly Man, (id- ofexceeding grief,

VV What boots it thee, uncertain ofchy Life,

Ofthy dilufe to make fomuch adoe ?

Thou coward Souldier, anduntoward too.

Away with Fear : defie both Death and Hell

:

Meet Arms with Arms,St Darts with Darts repeU

:

So, the firft On-fet, in this furious Fny,
Shall towards Heaa'n make thee an eahe Way

;

And open wide thofe Gates fo hardly won.

Where Snowie-winged f'iiiiry doth wun

:

Thou mull be raliant, and with daunt-IelTc bred

Rufh through the ihickcll,run upon the bed

Ofbraving Foes : and on their FUght and Foil,

Reare noUe Tropheis oftriumphant Sroil.

Potentate,For, this worlds Prince, dark Lmbc ’s

Drids Man's dellroidion, and with deadly hate

(Still drifc-ful01abours,and by all means fceks

To trouble All, and Heav'n with Hell to mix.

Great war Within there is^eat War without
j

With Flcdi and Bloud, and with the World about.

On this Side, fmiling Hoft (with fmoothed btowj
Fallc-promilnh long Peace and demy too

;

On that Side, (allow Frar(with^ting breath)

Checks thole proud thoughts wsiithreats ofWar 8c

And (weary of it Selfe)it Selfdidtnds, (Death;

ft
" . - .

Thcre,dimplcd joy nimbly enringeth round

What (liould I fpcak of all the fnarefiill Wiles,
And cunmne Colours ofmyderious Guiles,
Wherewith Death's Founilcr,8t thy Life's drad foe.- — -.iy .

Improvidcre mankind dochjover-tnrow ?mpC(

Ye[ct be Courageoos,yecldnot unto Evill

:

Relid Bcginnings,and defie the Divell.
For (ure defence amid thelefbll Alarms,
O.UKk buckle-on thefe ay-vii3orlous Arms :

Fird ard thy Loins with Trmh.thy Bolbm drefs
In the lore Bred-plate ofpureXightnmfnp :

Put, on thy Head, the Helmet of :

Upon thy feet, Shooes ofthe Pt^ration
OfHem'mi CUd-tiJinft

:

Bear upon thine Atm
The Shield of/»rfi(Shot-freefrom every harm).

It felfc dedroyes, and to Crafufion tlwds

;

dgnorani

In jeajous Rage it even betrayes the loyall. (hies

And, ignorant ofits Selffs Goodfyer Triall

)

Rage it even betrayes the
' "

Hctc,Cloua-browd 5w™»,Whicle-winde like,it

Th' amated Minde to tolle and tyranoiac i

Hel

And
I's fiery Darts rtMlI thou with the fame;(&(
d, throt^h its fplendor, quench their damewh

Take in thy hand the bright two-edged Sword
OfGod's Soule-partine, Marrow-pearcing,^w<L

Thus compleat arm'dfrom God’s.own jinainl.
And watching duely for his aid to call

Thou without doubt (halt quickly ovctcom
ath,andlTbeworld,thef1e(hdinKleatb,andb^(in fumme).

Aixl fb(tbrough Chri(),thy Captain and thy King^
Of Sin, thy Self, and SittMit triumphing.
Thou fhalt(in fin^the Crtmm ol^ain.

And in th' EtemtU promis'd A<»^d»»raigo.

FINIS,
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TOBACCO
BATTERED,

AND
THE PIPES SHATTERED

(abouttheirEars thatidlely

Idolize To bafe and barbarous

a wsev-
OR.

AT LEAST-VVISEOVER-LOVE
fo kkuhjbm'^ ;

)

BY

A Volley ofHoly Shot
Thuodend

From AftwwtH E l i c o n.
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TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE
SirGSO SJj E VILIB% 5, Knight, Baron

(fWbaddmiL. Vicount Vi li e RS ; Earle of

Buckingham: Mr. Dfthe Horfc to his Majefty,
'

tud XMigbt tfitt mafi NM Order tf
t|ie Carter, ate.

jOurNoble Order and your hallowed Nam,
Your Soveraiffft Favour,and your ownePro/S/SoB,'

Promilc your yidour towards the

Of foes, that CW^ian F A I T H defame

:

Hence, herefrtfum wee (by the Trump ofFame)

To call your ..ltd againft the proiid O/yve/Sort

Ofth'7«^'
- -

ThatJ

Thoufands of Oitrr here 1

Ofall Degrees, kept under flavilh Yoak.

Their God, their Good, TCitg, Country, Friends forfaken.

To fcJlow Fo/7jt,and to f^ on Smoak.

BeeGoDourGwde,S‘.G Eo rg e omGemaU-
Wee fhall reftO Him, and redeem Them All.

aft 7b«r Lardjhifs Qmmand,
J.S.

The huinblc E«ho ofthe Mufts.

i_/TdnUe^^Mgrm.

George Viliers : Sir George Vilieis.

Re.giveglories : Gloiie-girers rile.

S
ir : Re.give glories : Glory-givers tife. . .

Hamfitsyour ha^ tux
,

fFfimtn (i Precept 4 Pronoifeiia,

<Prefdffi^Goadto^acefMllBac%.ittOHAUi

Far, hyau GratefiJlfaryour Dignities;

.

CoDond theK i N Q'UillfM'iaaeuz thefame.

G o D,vifoileyoahonoarhifii,'*>iCl>OTour Hn
TieK I N a fitvour, whUeyouCep/eFSmttat!

Ddd

’

-ft.

.D.i-jiif

•rir’

To



TO MY REVEREND AND WORTHY
Friend^Mr. William \.Qt,^atchelof ofDi^initj»

what your ti)yc and fhis Ojimvaj hate.

Care ofmy Friends
,
Compafsion ofmy Kin

j

2Leal ofGods Glory’ Horror ofthis Sin
j

My Soveraign’s Service, Honour ofour State

:

Lo, What all Aefe bad po^t to propagate

(Perhaps, more hardy, then myHope had hin.

When firft (his Thc;^n you gave ipee to Ixgi^

Befides my W'ay, beyond Date.,
i! oo .'l f

Lo, therefore, whether Weil, or 111 I fare
j

Whether the doubtfull field I win or lofoj i

In Fame, or Shame, youneeds muft havi a Share,

Who on my Weakncis did this weight impole. •

Like Mojes therefore lift your hands on hie,

That^^idfr hand may have the yidfory.

' A'Waming-Piecff,
ni 1 . I .

R ight wWf loobies, pourous Gentlemen,

LtfV(r/;^^onouf,<»idy»w' Countreys

HouU need

m

Warning to avoid our Peal
j

2>(orare in Level ofour Poudred :

“Nor thole thatyet tvid yeeld
,
and turn agen

Frow fi’ Idol-Service Smoakie Zeal,

Tofirve theirG o o, theirKi N Q , their Cot^onoa-weal:

IFreSfoordt Manners, IFef ^ouldjkvethe'Mat.

Sut, Thofe rebellious that Tvillfill Hand out

Under the Stsmdird ofour Heathen foe.

With Pipe and Pudding rampird round about,

Puffing dnd Snuffing Woe.
Atjuch, our Canon p?all Here thunder Aick :

'

Gunner,jio«r Ldn-Stock
;
(ome, give fiet quick.

A-
Xubeft Praifo-wonhy’jcahavc pleat’d dtcBeOit'v/ a o O
Tbit Wee mderepour- ta^d^tbt^ijla y

TO



WHit-ererGodCTMf«i<firft,wa«^»«<, (Hood:

And good fbf Man , while Man nprightly

Bat, fallioe Angeh caofing Man to (all,

H« (bole Cturajfiw cou-eoiropted AU
Hit (ellow-Crearaiet, for hit Sin accurfii

And for hit lalcettamfotmed from their firft

;

Till God and Man. Mara Leprie to rc-cnie.

By Death kill'd D»at*,rc-makine t/fUthoft pare

:

But, Ttihefmn ; not to the ftul Profane.

Who (Spider-like) tame Bleffi^ into Bane;

Ufiirpine (right-lefTe. thank-lelfc, necd-lefle) here.

In wanioni willful!, waflcInU, htiffall Cheer,

Eattht plenteoutCrop.which God hath onelv giv'n

Unto his owne (Heim both ofEarth and Heav’n)

Who ooely(rightly) may with PrtlfiuiA Pmjtr,

Enjoy th’mctealeofEarth. ofSea, and Ayte,

Fowle.Fifh, tt Fle(h,Gcms,Mettals.Cattel,Plants,

And namely (That which now no hgh wants)

Indian TOBACCO, when due caufe requites

;

Not the dfy Dnffie, ofPhMUflkk.Sc^im.

None therefore deem that 1 am now to learn

(How ever dim Imany things dilccmj

Rea^ a^ Seafon tomifin^b fit,

Th’ Ufc ofa thing, from the tyfhtfoofit j

DroAfit from ifoMw,Snedumm ewmSaxti

And rai^g tfi from atf TOBACCO^
Yet out ofhigh dildain and indignation,

Ofthat flem Tyrant 'i ftrangeft Ufisrotion,

Onccdemi-Captive tohitp>^i

/

m*
(As millions are, too-wilfull fooufi’d)

Ne«lt muft I band againli the md-ltgi Vji

OfDon TOBACCO, and hi$/>»i vfhft
Which (though in hdf'n be an Herbe indeed/

In Enr»ft b no better then a Weed

:

Which, to their Iiih,'P*ft»t factifixe.

And Chri/h4itt(tKre) doe well-nigh r

Which taking, HnuBiiu to the Direlt bow
Their io^etjChrifums even their Sonlo do row.

Yetth’/fratimhan'e, wbbrh’l^lbmessdwithiU >

Sith, Their eorwatiw, eis en-iuimm,

Bat, fee the nature ofabounding Sin,

Which mote abounding Poniflunent doth win

For Semnts wilfull AirogoWe,

Thu^Scrnigers (Huge Ignotaim. >

For, what to them it Meat and Med'cinable,
Is turn'd to os a Plague intolerable,

Twfmuikie EnfMt, in this latter Age
(Sdtaiu fhort Circoic j the more (harp his rage.)

Hare been invented by too-wanted Wit,
Or,ratber.vented from th'/«(cnMf Pit ;

Omt and 7'a*a«»-p(pei,with Fin ud
(At lead) a third part ofMukind toehM^j
(which happely, ' th’ jlfocMlnt fore-told)

Yet of theTwr, Wee may (tiuki) be bolci

In fome telpeSt, to think the Lafr. the Word,
(How-ever Both in their Eflefisaccurft.)

For, Cma fhoot/rmr-wanf, onely at theu' Foen

;

TVkarnvyipw, Amw ward, into their Owne
(When, for the Tonch-fiole, firing the wrong end.
Into our Selves the Poyfons force wee fend)

;

Thofe, in the Field, in brave and holble manner t

Thefe, Cowardly, under a Covert Banner :

Thofc, with Defiance, ina threarfull Terror ;

Theft, with Affiancedna wilfull Error t (ridding;

Tboft. (though loud roarii^. eoaring-deep)quicii-

Theft. Hilly Healing, longer Laimours breeding i

Tboft. fiall ofpain(^rhaps)udf«l defpight ;

Thefe, with falfePleafure,and a feem-dd^t
(AsOtt with Mice. Spiders with Flies) fuUrifi;,

Pipe-playing, dallying, and delndiu Life;

Who would not wonder, in rlicft Sunny-Dayes
So bright illightned withtheGospsL'tRayet)

Whence fo moth 5uMc(and deadly Vapours come,
'fodim anddamnelbmocb ofChHfttMjntt t

But, wee mufr ponder too.Thefe (byes are Thole
Wherein the Divell was Co be let loic

And yawning broad Gate ofihac black

To be ftt ope, whoft boccome bound-lefTe is

;

Tbc Sam, deflin’d evermore to dwell

In Smmkit Fornace of chat datkfom Cell,

InSma^mA Aakfifi, might inure and train

HisOwn dear Minions, while they here remain

;

As roguing tame thdr Ihcle Ehres,

To make them caim’d and ugly Hce ihcmfehtt.

Theninde^sight who-ever dare lay Nay;
TobacCON I STS, kdq>-on your contie

;
yon may.

Ifyon continae in your SimJkit bite,

The better faf Hdfs CaMfif MM^^endme;
Dad * And

*Apoc.

Hy.
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m Tobacco Battered.
\ And herein ( as in Ali your other Evill)

Grow neerer Dill and liker to the DiveU

:

Save that the DivcU (if hee could revoke)

Would flee from fiJchy and unhealthy SmM^_

;

Wherein (cart o«t of Heav'n for hclli/h pritfe)

Unwilling bee and forced, doth abide t

Whicb,herein worlethenbeeCthe worft of III)

You long-for, hirt-for. ly^ for, dy-for ftill

:

For, as toe SaHoModn- lives in Fire,

You liveiny5»M^,and without /»»»»(. erpire.

S
Hould it bequertion’d (as right welHt may)
Whether Diieovery of M£ RICA,

That Hm.fnuiJU'crU, have yeeldcd to ourOld
More Hurt or Good : Till fiillcr Anfwer rtiould

Decide the Doubt, and quite determine it.

Thus for the prelent might wee anliver fit

:

That, thereby Wee have (rightly undcrllood)

Both giv'n and taken greater hurt then good

:

And that on both lides, both for ChriJIidMs

It had been better, and for Indtjui,

That oncly good men to their Coali had com,
Ur thatthebvillhad rtill ftaidathome,

For, what our People have brought thence to us,

It like the head-piece ofa “PeUfm,

Wherein is(quoted by lage Tluttrch't Qjjil I)

tyf fefi'ttHcegrrst Com, tutdgrtjr Pejl'Unce //l-

We had from themdirrt.tn augment our Stocks,

Two grand Difeafes, .Sronxeand the Pxkt
Then.Ticw great Ctridb((or a Counterpeii)
(joti & TOBACCO; both vvhich,many ivaies,

Have done more Milchiefthen the former twain;

And all together brought more Lofl'e then Gaiit,

But true it is, wee had thrsTralh ofTheirs,

Onely in Barter ofour broken Wares.
Ours.for the mort part, carried out but Sin

;

And.for the mort part,brought but Vengeaneein:
Their Fraight was T«/>, tyivtriax*iT>riA^,

(A Burthen able, with iheWaight, to fink

Thchugert Carrak ;yea.tholcTullowed7'iif/oe,

Sfjm's great Aftfilc, even to over-whelve)

They carried Sluh.ani brought home Scktvk tkfr.

They carried brougut home Pxkj within:

They carried Avioictjsii ^v/dthey got

:

Ttiey carried B„cchm, icTO B AC C O bmugfat.

Alas, poorAdiM/ .'that, but £KgUjh,iiont

Could put them down in their owne Trade alone
'

That None, but Englijh^more alas I more lliange!)

Could jullifie their pitifiill Exchange I

Ofall the Plants that Tirdsubofom yeelds.

In groves^lades, gardens,marrtiesjnoutainsdields,

None fo pmicious to Man’s Life is knowne.
As is Tobacco, laving Hem p alone.

Betwixt which Two there leems great Sympathy
To ruinate poor Adam, Progeny :

For, in them Both , aJfmglag venne note,

Andboih ofihem doe worke upon the Tlirtec

;

Theooe,wiihinit.,andnitiira]t theothert
Andtb' one prrpareth Work unto rhe tothiT

;

For.There doe meet(l mean at Gml and CiUrwet)
Moreof thefc bealily, hafe TedMm-Fellotves,
Then elle to any profane Haunt dor me
(Excepcii^ ftill Tbt PUg-htmpiai Tht Sttmtt)

T

Sith ‘tis their common Loc(fo double-dioaked)

Juft Bacon-like, to be htugd »f and/ams^d:
A Dertiny , at proper to befrll

To motall Swine, as to Swi ne mtatalL

Ifthere be any Hiri, in any place,

Mortoppolite to Gon’s good HrritfgrM,
Tit doubt-lertc This:& tmt doth plainly prove-it

;

Thatdor the mo^jaiod grMe-/tfx men doc love-it.

Or rather, doat moft on this withtr dH'itd,

Themicives at withtr'd in all grdcim Dttd.

'Tis llrangeto fee (and unto race a Woixfcr)

When the prodigious lirangeabule wee ponder

Ofthis unmiy.inrty PtgeiMli

From modern Symmifi, JtfH-Criticdll,

(Carping acus.atxlcarting in oarOilh,

Not Crimes, but Ctums:at eating Flerti forFifti
:)

W' hetre, inthis cafe , no Conicience-cales holier.

to Tke^IIivefwith tht

For, aToBAccoNtsT(I dareava)
Is, firrtofall.a rank IdtUtrr,

As any of th' Igntuitu Hirrimlm :

Next, as conformed to their Foppery,

OfhKTMutg 'J)jy’bghl,taid Gotd-migbtiiU PItm,

Setting up C**dUi to enlight the Sun :
'

And iart , the Kingdom ofNEsv-BABYtoM
Stands in a 'Dm^and SmoAiit Region,

So frill offuch variety ol SmtA^,
That therc-n irh-all all Birr^itchoaks,

For. There is, firll the dwai^of Ignorance,

They»«»»t.of Error,yiwMt. of Arrogance,

The fmxdt^ of Merit Ibper-er’gatory,

Thefmotk^nfTitrdtm, fmttk. of Puis OA r r,

They»»M^.ofCenfing,/i>«o4tof Thwrifymg

Ofimages, ofSMta’t PmT-fijmg,
^

Theyi»M^ofStewc$(for /wwdwftheiscc they com.
As horrid hot as torrid Sodtm, fom):

Thenfmotij}! P*)tdrr-Tretfrt,T’ijftlt, Kitivtt,

To blow-up Kinednmsand blow-not Kings lives

;

Aixl lallly, too ’roBAv.CO'sy*KU^Milfr,
Which(commir,g from Ueruu Baalists)
No iinall addition of Adullion lit

By
But. fiih they are contented to admire

What (hey dirtikenot, ifthey not defire

(For.with good reafon may wee ghefs , that they
Who fivallow Camels, fwallow Cnatlings may);
'Tis gronnd enough for us. in this Diljuic,

Their fSoniir/, thus obvious to refute

(Their ICjmitiei, Myftmni iMifit ofRtmc,

Which have fo loi^ he-fmtAtrd Chriflndomt),

And for the reft, it rtiall lufifice to lay,

Tth*ambig it but a fmoAtk Play.

Stroi^ Argumentsagainrt Ibweaka thing

Were nee&lle, or tinluitable, to bring.

In (hit behalfeihere needsno more be done,

Sith of it Selfc the lame will vanirti loon

;

T’ evirate Thu Jl*a^ it is enough

But wuh a Breath the fameafide to puff.

NOw,myfirrtp^ fhallbutrepell th’illfevcar

OfPlace and Perfoas(ofdebancht beWioar)
Where

"V



(Where oioft firequcnc : Second, {he>v yon will,

'Hovv little ^Mdittmh .'Third, how great /lU

'Tit Tented mort in Taverns, Tim|iog-cou,

To Rulfiana, Roaren, Tipfie-Toltie-poti,

Who(eCnflom is, between the T’^and SPw

;

(Th' ope Cold and Moil), the other dry and Hot)

Toskirmilh ToCKIte Sword and Dagger-fight)

That 'tit not eaiie to determine tight.

Which oftheir Weapons hath tiK Conqoeligot

Over their Wits ; the Ptft, or elfe the 'rte.

Yet 'tit apparem,and by proofexpreli,

Both liab and wound the Brain with ’DnuAtmufi;

For even the 'Dtrn/uion ofthe Name .

Seems toalinde and toinclude the lame

;

TOBACCO, as T» one would lay j

To('Cup-god) Bucchu Jtikiaedit^.

And,forConclulion ofthis Point, oblcrve

The places which to thele tAtmfit letre,

How-ever, ofthem-fclves noyfomaxo^.
Are mu(A mote loathlbm with the Bench andStufi

Exttafled from their /rnsfec^ Lips and Nole.

So that, the Houles, common Haunts ofThole,
Arc liter Hell then Heav n : for. Hell hath

/nymsnrrToBACCONisTS to choak.

Though never dead :Thcre (hall they have their fill:

In Hcav'n is none, but Light and Cilory Mill,

Next : Multitudes them daily,hourly drown
In this black Sea of Smas^,toll up anddown
In tbit vail OetM,of fueb LdtitmU,

That Eterfe oncly cannot all include.

But out it rufiies, over-tuns the Whole,
And reaches, wel-nigh round, from to Pek j

Among the Mmi, Turfi, T*nMrs,TerJuuu,

And other £rAs«c^ (foil ofIgnorance
OfGos and Cmf.-jasxMfwee (hall look home
To view(and rcwjthe State ofCMaisrsNooisj
Upon this Point,wee may This bring

;

The Stthjefl hath mamSimjeftt then the King :

For,Don TOBACCO hath an ampler Kaign

Then DonPHi IIP po, the Great
(In wholeDosninions for the moBfit growes).

Nay, lhall I lay(0 Horror to fuppdle I)

HtMthulh TOBACCO(almoll every where)

In Chr^enehmeiCtt a i s t’s entwnrdXmgdem here)

Hath more Diy^^wthen CHRisrhatb (Ifoar)

More Suit, moreService (Bodies, $onIs,and Good)
Then Chrifi. that bought us w* his precious blood.

O Great TOBACCO greaterthen Great Ca»,

Great Jttrht, Great Tartar, or Great Tamieriin !

Witli Vuliurs wings Thou hall (and fwifier yet

Then aajfntxarian jirne, Sngl^ Sweaty

Through all Degrees £>wn Gu-.nigh, up and down i

Fromcoutr tocan;from C«wr to country Clown,
Nor (corning Sentient, Cehtert, CeUitrt,

Jaket-farmertjFidlert, Ofikrt, Ojfteren,

Bearnet, ^yffiet, PUym, Pamdart, Pmht, and All
Wlut eemmon Sttemt, in eemrmn Setetri foil.

For. all, as Xafah, at thy beck ate bent.

And breathe by Thee,as their anr £4rSMnt.

Which well may prove thy Mennrehg the Greater;
Yet provenoc Thee to be a whit the better

;

But rather Worfc : for,LWI’s wide-opai R(^
It eafieft (bund, and by the moll Bill trod. t

Whicb/wen the HAsrim had the Light to know

By Argumenu, at many timet they (how.
Here may wee alfo raber(for a need)

Whether TOBACCOTiean f/triorlltod;
And whether the excellive Ule be fit.

Or good or bad ; by thofe that favour it

:

mtdt, wilde and wicked, moBly entertain it

;

Afn^/holefome Herht. and holy mindes di Iridic.
If then Tetacuning be good ; How ist,

ThatlewdcB.loofefl, baleB, foolidiell,

Themofl unthrifty, moB intemperate,
MoB vitious, mofl debaucht, moB defpeiate.
Purfiie it moB ? The Wiled and the Belt
Abhor it, Biun it, flee it, as the PeB,
Or piercingPoyIbn ofa Dragons Whisk,
Or ^ad.y Ey-flioc of a Bafiask.

IfW'>/i6)SKbattlk ir,muBitnot beEpAf
Iff^oTKehate it, is it not unholy f

IfMen of Worth, and Mindes rigbtgnsn-SKf,

Difcard it, (corn it ; is’t notjLn£Uent t
And(to coociude)is it not tojme Divell
MoB pickling

; plealing fo(5iiofl)the mod Evill ?

•t*My lecond PnFJt PiOffIfnr UttUg—i
ThitSisKM(.hath don(that ever hear 1 coo’d).

For,firB, there'tnonethatiakes7>i4mmoB,
'

MoB uliially, mod eameiUy can boaB
That the exceflive andcofeinnall ule- -i
Ofthis^^«c:(.-«rererdidproduce
Him any Good, Civill, or NaturaJl, -t -

,

Or Moral! Good, or Artificial!: \

Unlefle perhaps they will alledre. It drawet
Away the HI which Bill it Selfdoth cant.
Which courleCmee thinks)! casuiot liken ktter
Then to an Vfnrer's kindnefs to his Ttebter ;Who under Ihew ^lending. Bill lubtrawls
The Dehttrt Ownc, and then his own cxadls

; „
*

Till at the lad hce utterly confound-bim.
Or leave him wotfc & weaker then he Ibood-him.

Next, ifthe CuBome ofTehaeconmg
Yeeld th’ Ulers ai^ Coed in any thing

;

Either they have it, or they heje it pted
(By proofand praiSlile. taking Bill the bed):
For,none but Fools will them to Ought bi^ve.
Whence Benefit they neither heje nor have.-

Tbereft>re,yet firtber(at a Qnefitmifi)
1 mud enquire ofmy Tobacconist,'^
Why, ifa Cbhftiaa(u Ibmc fomtimes feem)
Beleeving Gon, waiting all Ceed from Him,
And unto Him all ^PM/again relcrring

;

Wfty(to eicbew th’ Ungodly's Gracedftotrtt^
Why pray they notlWhy piaifc they not his

For Aiyed^Md)and CpMAsdby this Same?
At all men doe, or ought to doe for All

The Gifts and gtedt that from his Ceedneffi fidl.

Ist not, becanle they neither fopr,nor have,

getdfhenceye ihank_God former fottber trove

t

But, as they hadii from the Heathen, fisB j
So, Htathnfhl^ they ule it Bill, accurd i

And(as fom ;ed of OyfierifTIm is more
Vnndlj Meat, both vf/nr and Befirt.

Ladly, ifall Dclighis ofall Mankiiid
Bef’ia*y, FwsrMv ofthe Minde;
AH under Sun .-niaftiioc TOBACCO be,

Ofyaaitkt, the taateH ydtatji

Ddd ? Tt
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/

IfStUmm, the ivirelleanhly Prince

That ever war before, or hath bin (incej

Knowing all PUntr. and them perufing All.

From to the on the Wall j

In none of all profellhth. that hee found

A firm conteitt, or Coniblation found :

Can wee fiippofe, that any Shallowling

Can find muck GteJ, in ok Ttitccnm£ t

Y Thirdand laft Pufpointi at the war
_ . _ThiinoifomKaw<o‘ works through wily di-

Ifwee may judge ; ifknowledge may be had (veil.

By their Eftcillv. how thinei be^wdor idJ
;

DoubclelTc, ih' Efledli oftnn pernicious H'ttd

Be many t/ui, Icarce any^aw/, indeed

:

Nor dooi a nun fcarce any Ctd contain.

But ofthis SviS juftly may complain j

As thereby, made i^’cry Part the worle.

In Body. Sbule, in Credit, and in Purle,

FOr, firft ofall, it falls on his (jttd-NAmt :

And fo be-fmears, and fo the fame.

That never after fcarce difoerned ist.

oft Tobacconist:
Where,ifto take it, were a vertuons thiiK,

_

*T would to the Taker’s Commendation oring

;

And Ibm-what grace them(tho they cl/e sverewd)

Or hide a little, the Defers they had

:

But from their Credit rather it abates.

And tlieir Dilgraces rather aggravates

:

'

And how-much better that 3iey were before.

It (links the w'orlc,and ilains their name the more.

For.ifa Swearer or a Swaggerer,

A Drunkard, Dicer, or Adulterer,

Prove a Tobacconist, it is not much;
’T is foitable, tiswell befeeming Such

(So lelTe then Baring, gari(h, whorilh Tire,

Which now-adayes mod M*i-tioms moft defire

:

Owl-fac't fA^wer, Cheeks WAtfd,

Bum Haj/r-about, with hn»i Breiis

;

Borrow'd and brought ftom loofe f'netums,

RxomiPicki^hjitch, and Shmd/rch Cctjriiz^j)>

Not i/iat TttMcuiitg it not ami(Tc

;

Bat thacthe bright hloon of their better Vice,

Spied (arand wide, doth darken and put down
TOBACCO-tafe^i and its Twilight drown.
But, let it be ofany traly fat'd,

Hee’sgreM, TcliguMs,uitmeil,'wifi, orfiAiJ}

But hee is lately turn'd Tobacconist :

O ! what a Blur ! what an A batement is’t !
’

T is like a lundfiill from tArnttm Stable.

Call iAie Face of BoHrirt frirell Table.

Whence it appears,This too-too to frequent.

It is not^rW : no not ii/difftmit.

It belt becomes a St*^e,tx elfc a Stum, ’

Or ’Dicing hmfi, where All Diforden ufe-

It ill befeems a Ctmrck, CnIUige, or ^o«srr, I

Orany placeofanycivilllbrt;

It fitsBIafphcmen.RuSians, Atheifts.

Damnd /a^nTMrr.tobe Tobacconists:
Not Mngi/fnetf, not Minijlm, not ScholUrt,

fWho arc, or (hould be,Shit fevemComptroller
Nor any wifoand fober perfonage.

OfGravit y, ofWbb^, ofA ge.

It were the fittell Fumitare(that may)
For pivell, in a Pifrnre or a Play

,

Toreprefent himwith a ficryFace,

His Month andNoBrils pulling SissM^apace,

With Baring Eyes, and mhisgrizely Gripe
Anovcr-gtowne,great,long TOBACCO-T/jpr.
Which Ibrcfmc thinks)the moft Tobacconist
Mull needs approve, and even appland the Jell

;

But much more ChriJHms hence oblerve bow eviO

It them becoms, that fo becomsthe Divell.

And therefore, think this iFitd, a Drug for Jtwt
More fit by far [who did lb foule abuie

fBafe HicunwRa(cals)wiih their Spawlings bale.

Our loving Saviour's lovely-reverend Face,

Whomfwilfiill-blinde, (li(f-necked ftupefi'd)

They ^t on, icomed, Icourged, CrMc^’d]

Then for ns Chiflum, who his Name adore:

Whom by bis D/arihec doth to rdtere.
' Ifinotwithftanding all that hath been laid.

Tobacconists will (till bold on their Trade,

And by their practice ftill hold up their Name,
Though Jews, though 'Dsveh better Ihit the lame

;

I'll fay no more but onely This, of This i

Henceforth let none wholemcaner Lot it it

To live ioSmMk ; Lsssse-ksimers, AUhssswfls,
'

Brkk^ssuikrrs, Brewers, CtUiers, Kischissifts j

LctSdUrMnders, Swadews, BaceM-fitcfxs,

Red-Sfress, red-Herugs,and like f«BB^svretche$,
Think no Dilpatagemcnt,norhold them bale:

Tobacconists their Company will grace.

And teach them make a Vertue ofNeceflity,

Turning their SsmsA^ into a^ar»-fool-e/<)(i*fr.

NExt the C—d-naMejROm let the Bedy Ihow
What tvtongs to it fromoutTosAcco Bow:

For,as That is Man's baler Pan indeed.

It is moft balcly handled by this Weed.

And frllfas was fignificantly laid

Before our Stveraiffi, by an Oxftrd Head)
TOBACCO ^Bwa^into the PeerUser puts.

And bafeft Oilice in the bed Room (huts.

While to the Head it doth exhale and hoift

The Bodies filthy and lupeiBuonsMoill; n;

Caufing a ffloift Brain, by unceaft fupply ''*

OfRhcums Hill drawn to th' bodies Seilhsryd '

Which in experience, andin Reafon,make
Men moft utupt deep things to nndenakes.

For, for the moil part, (hallow are theWhs,
Conceitsand Counfels of Tobacconists.
Sith Wijdeme dtuls iss Dry

:

Her proper Seat ^
Is a dn Brain, cmbatteld well with Heat.

Alio, it fries and driers away the Blend

(As did that Prelaw the EiyfirBrea* Flood,

'To conquer BBilrlW>)by whole weray/A>t,

The yseaU Sftries, in an unwonted fafbktn, i-

Are bay'd,and barred of their Pallage due •

Through all the veins, their vigourto renoe

:

So that the Humoittsfas all out offrame)
Tending toputrefieandtoinftame, fever

Fite thewhwe boule ; from whence there fbllovfs

A dangeiDui, ifhot a deadly Peter.

LalUy . this bovling. broking oftbeBIoud.
'

Breeds moch adulied iMk4mrA«^Mood
(Smasi't
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r (SAtjuftdt Saddle, from dieir iiijlcn CcU,

To ride in polle, his wretched Slaves to Hell,

With two keen l^ccs (too-quick in their EfreA)

Th' one ofExcellc, the other ofDefcA

;

A violent Ptfiirn, pufriingAm/m back.

Or fidl when Cnr/cit/K'r isaivake.)

For, as oi'aJl /»/f»/!Ww, hath none

More OiQUiicho^ and jidit/hvi.

Then Chimniei have ;
har kind ofChmmj ist

LeireAn/tt/rtheoa.TotaccoNiiT ?

/tod in receiving Smttke, lith th’ are lb equal! ;

Can their then betnneh unequal! ?

Thus then the Habit ofToBAccoNiNo,
Makes one more ChxwT-ii^then any thing.

Som alfo think k caufoh exliccation

(As of the Bloud)ofSeed ofgeneration j

By th’ acrimony Hirting more to covet.

Then fruitfully producing KTue of-it

:

Whence, wee may leant to marvell lb much lefle,

That(fbrthemolt)oir (jniht, that proftlle

Tobaccos i s m e , love ArMMOt-Sauce fit well i

Or that Inch Legions ofthe Bale ftl-mtl.

Under the Standard ofTOBACCO, ufe

To Tunt-iull lirft, then to Our BmMmnrt.
And where there have been many great inquefls

To linde the Caufc Why Bodies Dill grow 1^,
And daily neeter to the Pirmiei Size ;

This,amongtnany Piobabilitici,

May pals for one : that their Progenitouts

Did gladly foment thcirlmeriours

With wholefbmefbod,unmixed,moderaie.

And timely Liquors duely temperate:

Bot,now-adayes.Their Ifliieinlychoak

And dry them up(Iike Herrings/with This frunks-

For, Herrings, in the Sea.are large and full.

But (brink in bloating and togciherpull

;

W’hence, in eftfl , Smoak unto Smoak relcmng,

Tobacconists are not unlike Red Hcrting.

Undoubtedly beyond all Moderation

It dries the Body, robs of hrigation

The thirfly pans ; fo that tbe bowels erv

For Moil! and Cold, to temper Hot and Dry

Whence, th’ ElementallQiialities of Theirs,

In fadlion, fall together by the Bares.

For,iniheHerbe*ce(reofDryand Hot i

Dnwes-in exeefleofCold-Moifr from the Pot j

Forwhiefa they troup to th’Alehoufc/bortlyafter,

As ratt-ban'd Rats doe hie them to the water.

And yet, their liquidCooler cures them not.

No more then water doth the batted Rat :

For th’ Heat and Drought ofth’ /for* tAmmcibi

Being intenliveffitter call’d Man-banc/

The^ dries-up the Hnmmr ktJietU,

The other drowns the Ctler Ndturti.

But themod certain and apparent III

Is an III Habit which doth haunt them frill ;

Trantfonning Tifttm from her native Mould

:

For, Cmtan wee another Alarorr hold.

And this vile Cnfitm is fo violent.

And holds hit Cnjiimat at fuch a Bent,

That thothereby more him then good they doubt:

To dye for it, they cannot live without.

Which daubtlAfo, isa milerable State

:

Fot, Men ate Inrely themote fottnnate.

Offewer Creatures that they llaod in need :

Mote, but more Bondage,and lelle freedom breed.
A Houle, that mull have many props arid fraies.

Is neercr Fall, and fafrer it decayes

:

Variety and fiirfeic feed the Sf$nle,

And fill the Grave. Tifttnr'jctntnr with tMe.
Why then Ihould Man, /ivwg lairiewMS,

Beflave himfclfe to a dead I

Why demidieav’nly.and moll free byBinh,
Should hee be bound unto this Childe ofEarth I

Why.Lord of Great uresdltould Hee Icrve ; at leafr

Why £ich a Creatures baler thena Beall f

OFt had I feen F«W!i of all Ibrts frequent it,

h»4uofallSite,Fw4rrofali Sexes haunt it,

F—iet ofall Colours, Fwdr/ofall Complexions.
Fto/et ofall Falhions, Fttlet of all AfieAions,

FmoIij natural], Fttitt artiliciill,

Ftckt rich and poor, young Fttb, old F««4r,aod all j

Whom, Fet/t,l pitied, lot their wilfitll fblly
j

Suppoliog,nonedifcrcetly Wile(or Holy/
Could be entangled with fo fond a thing,

Asis the habit of Tthnectning.

For, what Dilcretion, or what Wifedomecan,
Think PhjJkk_ Food, 'Or Mti'dxt Meat for Man ?

1 rather thought rather would
Have dope hif.ears.eycshands,& mouth with-hold
From fucha^^ra* Drug.wholc working frrange.

Would foonhis bell into a Beall exchange.

But when I &w fome wile onesfnared-in

This SMifh CsfiK^Satan's Ipeciall Gin)
And that fo fall, they cannot when they would
Get out again ; or will not ifthey could

:

.

tFiJiUmc, mce thoughtmiufr vary much
; or Hit

ThisWov is/^rdwith fomforrain Spels,

So to bewitch tbe Wile(oecdleile,and iiilln||t

To take and lore ; and not to leave it, wiili^.

For,thole that fay and fweare they even abhor it.

Cannot abandon, but thus bandy for it

:

Tugood^f^tbt^)'tu ffn$*llgMdfw Rkettmi '

Exhaleigrtfe hntm»»Tt,thctr exaft cmfnmMt ;
B/fad vtidj wMhttUt mM /nemvanena
Thm-m Jtptntbng^ sr tefetndug Thna,
Which fbould 1 grant, it muff be yet with Qaufes
Ofnecdfiill Caution, liiitable to Oufes

*

When time requireth Preparation lie

To rarilie conmled Rags of it ;
•

Which by the Heat and DryncfTe, probably.
This Plant performes in mediocrity -. '

Or elfe where the aboundant Opantity,
Dangerous EfitA, Malignant Quality, ,

Of orcr-tnoillores, aske. £uAr»aiM>i. i

To free the parts from touU Inundation. 'i

How-be-it, many lafer Meanes there ate.

Better and fitter in them^ves by farce ; {

Motcccttainc.morcditcA (withlefleadoe, c
Lelle Coll, lefle Dama'gc, and lefle Danger coo

. ;

Then Dm TOBACCO’sdamtuble to^lioo, '

Sluning the Bo^, llaving the AffeAioii.

’T were therefore better fomwfaat^^toleek,.!
Then reft in this (bwonhy ofdif likej_

;

Sith, curing thus one linall Infirmity, .

It doth create a greater JMalady, ' ; \

When

_ .



\when cher-bx frced(peitup(jfTomiS£anw/,weU
In Booibi^ ofthis Cuy^Mcapicall,

For they tiut Pbifi^o a CMfitm bringi

Bring tbcit DtJaA too, to acculioming.

Perpetuall Pibyitinuft offeree imply

Pcrpemall Sidtgtp

;

or deepe Foolerie

Compoc'dof AHiicItjuid oi Ptrmtic^too :

For, where's no Sitkmfi,iiibit feould Mufeiu do ?

THns for the Btd/ :Now, the Smlt dirine

With this wilde ^ufi-p'iifioffhtPirmJme,

Hath foure great Qiurreisrin feure-fold reTpefi

Ofher foure Faculties; the/wr&a.
The cJMrmwiy, the irJI, the Cmfcmta

; ^

Ail which are wronged, ifnot wounded. Thence,

Firli, in the InuueU, it d' outs the Light,

Darkem the Htailc, th' undartandingi Sight >

Through never-cealt Ihccellion ofHmmubty

The Dam ofduInelTe, Mother ofStniJay ;

Making Mans generous Brain(beii, dry and hot)

Lie drown'd and driveling like a ;Chai^eling Sot.

Wf^ then Ihould Man, to put out 'Pjt/m’t bye,

Snfter his Soule in Snu*kii Lodge to lye ?

For, though feme others, and my Selfebyiroofe

(When fcornefolly I tooke it but in Siaffn;

Have thereby fomtimes found feme benent

;

Superfluous humors from the Brain to quit,

To deer the Voyce and cheer the Phtuttfie,

Which fbrtheprelent,it did leem liipply :

Yet doth the weelikewife nnde)

Dif-nerve the B^y, and dif-apt the Miotfo

Nest , It decayes and marres the Mamerj,

And brings it to Drange Imbedllity

,

By fliU attraflion of continuall

Which from the lower parts it wonts to hoiA

:

For, though belt Mimcrj dtvdl in a Brain

Mtift-mcirttf ; Yet ovet-metft, againe

Makes it fo laxe, fodiifluent and thin.

That nothing can be (irmly (ixt there-in j

But inltantly it Aides and flips away.
As weary heels on wet and flippery Clay.

For Proofe whereof : None more forgetfiiU is

OfGoi> and CetJitUcDinTctMcmifit.

Touching th' th« are tyr'd no Idle

By This friirTyrant't infolent bxceH'e *

For, the jtJufimioftii' inherent /fvar,

Vrmghtt %/icnmom (Tartar~like)dcth fret;

Makes men more fodden and mote hecd'ldt beady

More fullrn fowr,more llubboinely-unileady/

More apt to wrath, to wra^le,and to braule;

To giveand cake a Great ofloce for Small

;

CaulHefs Rejoycing, and as caufe-leflc Soty,

Excecding-Mouroei'ull, and exce(Tive-Mem :

Whence growes, in (ioe,excefl[ive Gtiefc andFear;
For Dumpier none then theTfitcuntr ;

None ladder then the gladdefl oftheir Holt

;

None hating more then hee chat loved moll

;

None (earing more, none daunted more then liich

At, in a ’P/ifiim, rather dat'd too-mneh*

For, ithuivts imfiftirMtdmi ;

AodCmtrMritstitirCmmoiesexftl/.

And(with th’M’Pm'fTk tht ftr-ettlt CtUrfi,

But, ifth^ lay, that Ibmetimes, caking it.

The Minde is freed from Ibme indant Fit

OfAi^er,Griefo, or Feare ; Experience telli

It it but like Ibme ofour Tooth-akc Spells,

Which for the pteleiK leem to eafe the Pain,

But afrer, double it wi th mote Rage again

;

Becaulc a little, (or the time, it drawer.

But leaves befainde the very Root and Caufe.
LalUy, the Cmpiaiee^zt it is the bell)

Tbis/miMar Weeddothmoll o/all moled ; .

Loading it dayly with Inch Weight of Sin.

Whereofthe lad (hall at the lad com-in
To dridl Acconot : the Lode ofpieciciB houcfc
NegleSofGon.of^vwf.of Us,pfOnn:
Our ill Example, prodigal Excels,

VainWordt,vainOaths,Dice,Oariog,Dinnkcnnelt,
Sloath, Jeding,Scodiog,tnrningNighc to Day,
And Day to Night ; Diforder, Dilatay

;

Placet of Scorn and pubiick Scandall haraing

;

Peribmofbalcand beadlylile frequenting; (bers,

Theeves,Umhri(tt,Rutfi5s, Robbers.Roarers,Drab-
Bibbers.Blafuhemers, Shifters, Sliarkers, .StaUxn,
This it the Reiuiit^vm,l\x(c are the Lilts,

Whercdoeincoontcrmod 1'oiaccokists,
Wherein they walkjikea blinde Mill-horle round;
In the lame C^le, on the folfe lameground

;

Forgettinghow daiet, months, and yceri do palTe ;

No mote regarding, then an Ox or A(Te,

How Age growes on, how B«rA acteni^h them,
God knowes how neer Qyhem on each fide behem
Alate 3(sfeMtMet,oTt^'S>t^4iir)

And after Thtt, a noilbm dinking Air
Oftheir inlamoos rotten Aitmny
With Men on Earth

;
in Heav'n wishGod on hye

A Fear (ul I 2>«niv ; and finally in Hell

,

Inlinity ofFiery Tcrwumi fell.

The Lad and lead ofall TOBACCO-harmj,
Is to the Parfi 1 which yet it fo bechaims.

That
,
Juggler-likejt Kft«-out all thePelfi

And ma^s a Mana tohimfclle.

For, at by This, th* lbm*m

yet to Millions com)
So, by the Same they have undone more Men,
Then Zl/Sinfwhich ukes from Hundred, Ten,)
Andno-wneremore then m Thk irttchtilff.

Woe to their Frauds.Woe cons Fools, che-w(nle.

HOw-many GtntUi, not ofmeaned Sort
Fat(Whole Fathers liv’d inhonourable Port;

For Table, Stable, and Attendance (it t

Loving their Country, and belov'd of it,)

Leaving their NeighDOurs,flee fro theirAppratefa;

And, (or themod, keep Houfein a Cmtdt
(Hdrtnew-ftxind Cradles! where are rocktafleep

Milcbiefrthat make our Common-weal to weep).
Or in fom (bme Ordkury,

Or in (bm piece of(bm Vm-fmUiurj-, (tliey wave,
where, throi^ his Pfe fuft A(tj? mote S»ml^e
Then all the Omutki theirgreae Houles hate ;

'

Coolumii^ mote, in tJieir Oijemt Otfcmktt,

On f•*ataod Smdtj wit() tbetr tftadatrkan.
Then
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'Then their btave Elders did.ivben they maimain'd
Hoooarat home* and /brrain Glory gain'd.

How do they cack,aod wrack»& gratC}& grindc,

Shnlfle and cat} wrane(e,and niro,and winde.

Borrow and b^(^unocr a t^oartly Cloak)

And all coo-liccic Ibr chn lit^aoriOi Smoij
Alas the while '• that men thm needs will be

B^ger’di undone (ofno Ntcepitj)

In Body, Mindc^a^ Meanes ; unapr, unable

For any (7««d. throng this ib nccaicHe Bable.

For, Whaca Folly, through the Note topu6F

Th* whole Bodie i Portion in this idle Haft ?

Or, what need any with TOBACCO,more
Now meddle, then hit AnceHors before f

Who knew it not, but had. without it, Health,

Liv'd long and lufty, in aboundant Wealth.

Or, what is any, when he all hath fpenc.

The better for This dear Experimem ?

Which now-adayesa number daily Hnde

Like e<^ib&iM>r(choagb in another Kinde^

Tocircnlate, and calcinatc(ac length)

InibiTiblyCTosAcco hath Itich ifrcngrh)

Manouri,Dcmains»Goods,Cattcll»Elin and Oak,
Gold, Silver, All : to and to

While all, coo buiie blowing at the Coal,

Dcicv^ their Body, and ncgTc,^ their Soule.

For, O 1 What pl^c is left to

'Moagli (uch a Crew(my,almo/t to HttmMtnty)

Where Oaths,Puf-fouftt^, ^nJing-Excrcinem,
ArcrfAllTarf/ofGfiNTLSs Complement?

And, for our Vuifttri by whol'e bold Abufe

ToBACcoNiNchath got lb generall Ule;

How mightily have They hnee multiply 'd

Taverns Tap-houfes ! where, onevety fide.

Mod finfolly luth Maulc been Innkcnhecr

In nappy AU% and doubU-doMhU^Berr ;

Invincible in a Threefold Ex(^Cj
Strong 7>rmk^, Prong .and firange I>nwr-

Whicli on the Land luth brought lb vifibiy

So great a MilHiief, fo pall Remedy,

That Thoulandc daily into Beggcry fink

Through tdlcuffe ; in wilftiU Debt for^nw^
Nor can the Law's IcvereP curb kera-in

Thu coitifti. common,privilcdged Sin.

Then(nialiow Reptile, fupcrhciall Goat)

Why doe 1 humme ? why aoe I hiiTe chere*at ?

BUc , awcfiill Jtefike will with keener Edge
Clip foort(I nopc)thtt fawey PriviJedge j

And at one blow cut-off this Over^Dmdtimg,

Andever DrtfjkoiTOhkCQO'fiittkn^,
^

When Oar Alcides (thoi^ at T’raerwith men,

At war wub ytca'ju His armed Pern

[Among the Labour s ofhis hand.

Where Piety and T*rMdtMce(joyntly)(^knd

Ececnall P i l li r s to His glorious Nkme ;

Unco all Times to tcllific cne fame, (amimk:
Pi, BITAt PPs right Bea$t-Clerk,y both fix Werd
The MiraeUy TheOracle «f9fea :

Per K/iamfedtet Jadaement. Method^ Memarjy
aW (JUarafE NC YC LO P O I £]

Hath, as with Acrowc<» ftom His iaaed Sides,

All-ready chact TbeScfimkiai Stywfha/tdeti

Shall, with the Trident ofl<Mne (harp ES&,
Severe eoa(ftcd,cxcaitcd ftrict.

Clenle all the Suules ofThis tAageaa Dui^,
Which hath lb long corrupted Oldand Young:
Or, at the leafi , impolc fo deep a Taxe
On all thefc Baii^ I^aft, Cane, and Vnddmg-Padtj i

On Seller, or on Bbyer, or on Both,
That from Henceforth the Ctmmans (hall be loath

CUnwilling-Wilc)wuh tbugrave Grtebsobaj
Saual^im Repentaace at a Prteefe ht^h.

If, notwithftanding
,
yet Ibcne Wealthy will

Necdi poyfon, and undoe them with it, liiU

;

It /hall be onely (bme of Thole profane

Loole Prwir^a/r^ebur Countries Blot and Bane)
Bell to be fporu.Icaft to be mill ; whofe Lands
(Ifany lcft)wiil come to Wifer hands
Then Rich wcakc AfiwAir/, needing fVardfhip yet

;

Not for their want of butwancofWif.
tAfvidmt Cafeim fas Lamtndmt (howes)

Did firP invents hrll ofail impolc •

Thatu^outh Mancr oftormenting Folk
On a high bcamc to (mother them with SamAtj
Wheredwd TOBACCO bin then known, he need
But have enjoyn'd them to have ta n the Weed.

But. with more Rcalbn and more Equity,
Severns C^far when hcc did dilcry

The double-dealing ofyetrmmt
[a CourcningCooriicr(Such arenonewith Us)

A Jack-of-bwh-fides, with both hands to play

(As now-adayes fome Lawyers doc,they lay)

Faining great Favour with his Sos'Cfaign,

To take great Bribes of many, to obtainc

Great Suits;fi:>r whom hit Prince he never mov'd]
Aloud complain'dof.andapparent prov'd;

Caus'dhh falle Marion with this Deem to choak.

Let the SaeotdtJeBerJi^ocatewkh Satoak^:

Which,our5wMi^-Mcnchaoc$wouldoolene befit;

TOBACCO-A/iw^fr/, Bringers-in ofit ;

Which yccriy coPsi.thcy lay, dv Aada foundj

Of better Wares an hu^red Thoufand pound.

And, if the Sentence ofthis Heathen Prince,

On (hat Impojler, for his iaofadence.

Were juP •* How juPer will the HeaVuIy Gou,
Tb' Etemall, punith with infernaiJ Rod

:

In Hel’s dark Fomace(wich blackfWww/,to choak)

Thole, that on Earth wpl Pill ^pmd in Sm*aJ(f

Offend their Fricnds,with a moP an-Refpeti ;

Oflrnd their Wives and Children, with NegIcR

:

Offend the Eyes, with foul and ioachfom ijnwlings:

Offend the Note, with filthy Fumes exhaling^ :

Offend the Eear^wich loud lewd Execratiem

:

Offend the Mooch, with ugly Excreattoos

:

Ofiend the Senfe, with (hipctying Senfe :*

Oftend the Wcake,ro follow their Ofemt

:

Ofttnd the Body,ai^ offend the Minde:
Offend (be Cmfctemce in a fearcfiill kindc :

Offend their Bayttfate, and their Bmb :

Offend the Ma)efiy of Hcav’n and Earth.

Woe to the World becaufeof Inch Ofeacet;

Sovoluntaire, fovoyd of al^etcnces
Ofall £jrc»y^fave F^^hha, {afiome,fPii)

In fo apparent, prov^, eraotcd,/£.

Woe,woe to than by whom Ofiaees come

;

SolcaDdalootto All our Ckristsmoox.
1 FINIS.
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The Spirit of Teares,

DISTILLED

FOR THE UNTIMELY DEATH
OF

The Incomparable Prince,

HENRIE
CLJTE)

Prince ofVVales.

BY
JqsuAH Sylvester.
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LA
LACRYMARUM.

9A Funcrall Sl^ie,

The Argument, in an E p i x a p h.

HErelies (DrieEyes read not this Epitaph.)
fire lies Great-Britain’s Sit^, GcMtJacob’s Stâ ;

,

The.Jlitely Ttf’tough of ImferiaH Stemme,

Worlfs richejiJewell, Nanue’r rarejl Gemme,

ifirroiir ofPrinces, MiracU ofYouth,

Ml Eertues 'Pattern, Patron ofall Truth ,

peward ofArts,

Worth s Comforter, milde ConquerourofHearts

:

The Churches Tower, the Terrour ofthe Pofe,

UrokktiEYiKYjfidasofourHcft,

HOw-cver, flibrt ofOihcntyfrttndtyjt,
I know my powen for (udi a Pirt unlit ^

And Oiall but light my Candle in the Sm,
Todoea worf iliall telbbcttfr Dslw.-

Could Ttm and P«r/ give my DihraSions leave.

Ofibbbing wordsa futU srth to weave j

Could Sarm’s Fiiitcp givemy voicca vent

;

How would, how lliould,my (added l^rrfi lament.

In deeped SighesCin dead offweeted Son^j
7'ibf M(ala<!^which unto AJI beloiwv I

To All, alas ! though chiefly to the Chiefj

U ii njAl Parents, PtincipaJs in grief :
*

.

To All the 'Petrs, to all CessfeJerate,

To All the Chmrds, to all the Cbrijium Ststte

;

To all the Godly w»>, and /Wxrr. ftr !

To all the Wtsrli ; ex<^ S- P- Q, R.

To all together,and to Each a-pait,

That lives, and loves 'R^tHgun, jinttes, or atrt ••

To all abroad; bnt, to Us nfod ofall

That neered Hood to my Ceissr'k fall:

But, more then moll, to Met, that had no Pr^
But Ifestrjs Hestti, and but in Hhtt, noHepe :

In Whom, with hfa/wre, (jrace, and Pertmt met,
To conlummate a Prisue, as ^eedas ^risa :

In Whom, the Heav'ns were pleas'd to (hew the
A richer 7o»r^ then the World was worth,(Earth
Or woril» of : tlierelbre, so more to make
So rare a Ptece, His precious Mould they bralt.

.O Hidden Change (O lad /

O ! how the Heav'ra our Earthly Hopes ddude

!

0 1 what is film beneath tl* Firmament

!

O I what is condant here that givesConcent

!

What Tmd in Princes ! O I what Help in Man,
Whole Jjinji life is but in length a Ipan

!

Melting, as Snow, before the Mid-day Sun

;

Pad, as a Pode.that Ipeedy by doth tun a
Swift, as the Current of the qnicfced Scream

;

Vain, as a Thought j fbrgotten.as a Dream.
O Deared Henry, Heav'n and Earth's Dell^h

O ejeared Beam offertsses. Riling bright

!

O pored Sparli nlPiesu Princely Zeni !

O Sired Ark ofJnfiite lacred Weal ! •

O graved Prefage ofa Prndent Kinde I

O brayed MeflageofaPa^r Minde

!

O All-admir'd, Aorigpand Bestnteens

!

O All-defired Passnsttstt

!

P*nnrttns{eA/l-verrnisat')viis thy Name

;

Thy Nature fuch : fuch everbe thy Fame.
Bee O

*i



O Dcarelt 1 Cleeieft I Pnreft ' Smell Pnf
0 Ciraveft ! Bri»eft I Htgheft ! N^htft Htft

!

0 1 how tmtimdy is cfiis Son gone litiwn I

This Syurt put one I This o'^®fthros»a

!

This Prdagccroft I This Meflige loft and left

!

This Prop dilplact ! This Hope ofall, bereft

!

O Ihow, unkinde how, gracelefslhow,inmte •

Have sswcot-olT Thy likw longer Date T
For,were fA<»Jb’«iitftotnHeav'iit immediat hand,

Or(by HeaVm leave)ftoni Hell’s fuborned Band
Of ibmw4idr/(what dare not they ^re&me.
If this, that Sea a liilph’ry Seaconlrae?,)

How-e’r it wcre.sr« were the C«s|f

That fweet PriMt JfcmjhKith no longer draws.

Wee allfalas!) have had oftr hands herein :

And each ofns hath, by foine rvrdoffri.
Hal’d down from Heav'n from JufiKt awfull Seat,

This Httvj JiUftment (sysk yet more doth threat.^

W'w CUrgj firft.who too-too-oft have flood

More for the Church-goods , then the Churches

next,whole Title,ever ftrong, (good*.

Can hardly offer Right, or fuffer Wrong

:

Wte MMgijhtttci, who, mollly , weak oflight.

Are rather fain to feel then Ice the Right

:

WaOfftert, whofe ‘Pracf ofevery PUct

Keeps yertue out, and brit^eth fSire in grace t

wore Cnm then, who rack,and fack.and Icll,

To fwim, like Su-cruh in ifmrc-nlxrl'dSheS :

Wet Cmertiers next, who Fmch-IiMieaitte,

Change(with the Mmi)oar Fe^hun^Feutlijaid Fate;

Wee layers then, who T)edidtz,mg Law,
And deadly Cf»fiieneeMVc the Horle-lcach draw

:

Wee Citiuiu, who, fceming Pure and Plain,

Beguile our Brother, make our red oar G*ti»
Wee Ceientrymen, who {lander Heav'n and Earth

As Authors of our eeefrlijkieWDtetrth ••

Wee Tmeveyem-s, laft, who, taking ten for two,

Rob both, at once, our PriMe and Peefte tod

:

All, btielly all, ail A^es, Sexes, Sorts,

}nCetitrfrief/i{itiee,Be/iehett C/mrehes, Cenrett

(All Ffidtreti Wet-veuams, Atbeifist

Afeuh'^Aretinee, Momes^Tof^Te-Pitecoiii^i,

Beutf Harriett Syrens
^
Cenrnitrt ,Bii»jJ/-n}gfjeSt

Siee'fink:nf*eA^eSt PPngSf HerntnfhreeUtet)

AndW'er.poor Nethmgs(^S\xii in no Spbeare,

Right reesstdring Tapers, String every tvhere)

Scorn ofthe^sdjar.Scalldall ofthe Cmn, (down.

Have pull'd this waight ofWrnili , this f'engetnee

All, All are ra^ina high Degree,

Ofthis Hi^Trenfen and Cen^prrncy ;

More brute then Bnira/,Dabbing more thcoCnfir,

.WithTwo-hand-Sius of 'Pn^tniof'Pirnfttre

Aid(th' odious Jnrine. which doth all include}

Out many-pnimed proud Inp/aitstie,

For, for tne 'Pe^t Sins lor SnbjeQs Crimes,

Codrakes-awayg(x>dFn*»/oitentimet. *

So, good JeJinl^Hemy’s ynrnKel)

Was foon bereft from Sin-full Ifresel;

So, our good Edmnrd (Hetrry't 'Prtfedtnfy

For SngUmi's Sites was henceuntimely henc.
So, here,good it 'new' taken hence.

Fornow Gtear-BneWt great Sitts Conlluetice.

Wee fee th'^Effcft : woe have the Canfe confeft

:

O ! Turn wee'theii, with ^leed to/iwnS*

O ! Turn ns, Z,trd, turn to ns, turn away (pray.

Thy Frnwri . osaFestrs, withhumblell terns, wee
O lave pur Sevtrtugts ; hive hit 'B^jyetified •

That Dill his Own may on his Them iucce^.

let Each ofus make privie Search within ;

And having Iband, brim forth the Trttiter Sin
T<a£«ear«m, with all Exeersttim

Hmefbrth renouncing liich In-Stn-nnHstitn,

Let Each ofns(asEach hath throw'na 'pstrt,

A Dart of Sinne, at Hetrry't princely heart}

Send-upin Sighes our Settles dcvoutell breath.

To Shield our Jettttes, Attm, ChnrUt, Site^lxth,

And Hmt whole i,«tv {ball raider Her her Brethtr,

And make Her loon a happy PUncet Mother.
Let Each pfuscealetolament(invaio}

Prince Hettrfs Left :Deith is toHitttiGzia.
For Snvey 'i Dukclings, or the Florentine,

Heewedm his ^atwar of aKegaD Z.iae ;

(ylory,for QeUf (ot Hefe,Pejfeftiem (there)

Of Crmtnes lb Rich as never entred Eare,

Eye never fawmor ever Heart Conceiv’d ;

$0 ftrong AJptr’4it cannot be bereav’d.

WaHc nnthisdeaih i His rmw/cannot®}*;
Immortall IftucofEremity.

His Soule in BlilTc beholds her Makers Eyes

;

His goodW Btxly lhall more glorious %ife^
WeepjKx for Hint weep for'our fclves, alas!

(Not for our Privnie, or 'Pecnlinrcifc ••

At, for our Bonn's, Brother's, or LHUJler's lack.

Or Prince 's lolle(our SxftStHent wrack)
Our Pious, Grneet, PrejUt, Vonjions loll.

Our prejint Porinnet fili, ourflunre croll)

Weep for our F««,our Wicked-VtovoeSiUOSis,

Our haynous, horrid, high Ahormnntiont ;

Both feen and fecret ; both in High and Low

:

W^,weep lot 7Wjand Ilript, from Topto Toe,
Otoi^die' untiJet, Top-gallant Tm/and 7"»>wvr,

OtFnee-fride, Cnp;fride, Shin-fride, ^hod-pride ,oors

(Like Tljniviitt fo nocr 'Their threntned Fnll)

In blackeft ^ar^and Cinders fbrouded All

:

Not like a Bnl-rnjh, for a day or two.
To Hoop and droop, and fiemasotbasdoe

( As Acini yerit, and Phnrnt, in DifttelTe}

And thcri return unto ourold excefte

(At Dogs unto their Mewt, Hogs to their Mire}

But^day by day, untill our lift expire.

With bended Kneesbut more with broken hearts

And th’invard relbofright Eypenmnt Pans,
Prtjhrnst our Soules in Fn/king and in ‘Ptm,
Before theFoot-llool ofth' EsnjyrtnU Cheert:

I

'

That So, What-ever btoudy Deluge float (77ri .

From th’ old Red Origin's witfe-wide-yawning

Wee HnmHed Mommertmay be Heav’niy LMswkt,

In Merek's Erjfettobe All imbAUxT.

FINIS.



AN EPITAPH
Hen Great Frcnch-H e n r v Fatet bereft^

Hu 3^ame and Fame to Ours Hee left
j

<»//> ATL A S fo proppe

fhefFaigbto/YY o r t H,thelForldo/H ope:
England’s Sinnes (a heavier Load)

So over-laid Hu Shoulders broad,

*Ihat, cru{bed-</oB’» , Here lyesHee dead,

So\{oe2.isfalCn,andYVoKrHufled,

ANOTHER.
\f\THorn iAlladmirdj»hom *All(almoJl)adord^

^ ’ ForalltheTartsofall?AUDOKAsTrea/ure-,

^he Hope ofall, to httee allGood reftord
;

Viiu^Mour IWaha'vefiam, by Headns Vi/plea/ure.

ByH I s (late)H I Q H N E s's

Firfi fVvJl

8c

Teet Vtnftmf

Josua'h Stlvester.





ELEGIAC
EPISTLE

COD^SOLATO%IE.

against
IMMODERATE SORROW

FOR THE
IMMATUH^ET>SCSJS8

OF
SirWiLLiAM Sidney

Sonne and Heire apparent
To the %ight

HONOURABLE
R o BERT,

L

ord Sidney

Lard VUQmntLiJlti

Lord Chamberlaine to the Queene
and

Lord Govemour of His

MAfESTIES

Caurionarie Towne of
ULUSHU^G.

BY
JOSUAH Sylvbster,'



the right
HONOURABLE
the lord vlcount

Lisle , and his moft

vertWM Latfy.

To Sir Robert Sidney , Knight, their

Hopcfull Sonne,

To themoftWorthy LadyWroth, with the

reft oftheir right vertuous Daughters

:

tmi

To all the Noble Sidneys
dgd

S EMl>SlDN E YS.

Lthou^ Iknow M<w, hut a Sidney*s Muji,

iVorthy tofing a Sidney’s Warthitujji :

T^sne hut Tour Worth, Sidnicdes

h »/ww, htr Uncle’s nUe Vt'me renewes

:

Jnd thoui^ I hm> (
/«dNobles)to Infuft

Myfort-Jpmt Vrtfs into tht hcmdJeJfe Stas

Ofyour Jetpt^efis , fvyour dtar Joys Vtcea/e
;

Toyour full Ocean tm^t at-oH accrues

:

Tet, as (the Flouds Q^im) Amphitritc Jatjoies

To take the Tribute offmall ’Brooks and Bournes

Which to her Bounty( that their Strtims maintains)

The hwnbU Homage oftheir Thanks retunxs:

Accept tkfe Sighs and thefefwTe^ oftm, >,•

Which have their Courfe hutfrom tht Sourje <fyours.

Your Noble Name's and Vertue’s

moft Obfervant,

-JosuAH Sylvester.

Anagram.

La.

Wroth.
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bGIAC
EPISTLE.

WHat obicB left rhen our^4f Nnny's Htrfi,

CoaJd to bare fdi’d the voiceofevetyvoySf

Wbar Subjed cite coaid have ingroflW fo

The Store indfnvMc Stock of

f

What sea, btictb’ Ornwof His VtntKi Fame,

Could drink ail Tr^^rr, ordrown a Stdt^’s N^me
(As buried qukkyoouickl)r.,though fo young)

Soun-bewailed, »urHlgh(»tio*Iung ?

O, glorious Httrry / tboogb aJone to Thtt,

I owe my all, and more then all of ; «

And though (alas’) the bell and molt of mint

Reach not the Jcartjthcloweit dues ofr/^.- fore)

Yet » wooidll thou , coaldit thou jKtr(aj hccpecr

And grant a Bmm ; I onely would implore

Thy ttsvt a little, for a SUbtry's Death

To ligh a little ofmy mourafoil breach

:

The rather, that, as TtrfiHcc fcrv’dyoo heiet

And, in his £Wattcnded Yours fonetr ;

Througlt-nut all Ages, fiiblcquentto 0«r/,

His JVaMrand fAtm may ever wait on Yours :

Sith All the Muses owe that alone,

A Did-fAftH ofeach ptd-freer Groan :

But morepeculur and precilely mine

;

Lineal'y boundnmo that Noble Line.

Areadidas know no Other, for ApoBo,

No other Mdrs{]n Arms or Ant to follow

As as well ofWar as Wit)

Then SuUejtyerfror Semi-Sydfieyst yet.

Tett fit I faid : for, ofThu dear Defiemt^

;V4r»re(oflatc)toO"lavifoIy hath Ipcnt,

(Like Mj Hl-lmfwtfes vvhichatonccdobnrn(tum)

Twoor three lights, where one would lervethe

Not her Ownc only, but more orient Gemms,
More rich .more rare ;

more fitting Diddems.

As, firft, ih’ old Father, famous-forrunate,

The prime firm Founder ofour /n/^i Stdse

:

Ncxr,HisSonThmiPi'morcrhenPHiUP*s Son)

Whole World off^erth^i World of Heaemr won

:

Then, His folci/firf^lble VenttfJmtorpA&d*)

All 5^4#f«-/*Pafffwi,and All Venxes Palace

;

(Wliofe memory, on Mnfr furefi Hilt

Is CdMomAjtd, by a Phntx Qiiill). (gract,

Thclc Three ihc which Ttyree eAges might nave

All Theft and moc in my Ihorc Age have palt

:

Befides Thu new Sweei-HMUdm now decetR
(Th' Evitame and Samme of All the rcR)

The Flower of Tmth^ of HuumrtBomf, Blettd,

Th' Apparent Heir of AD the S I D N E Y S CWj
Formind,!^ mould,for ipVit,for (trengch,dcRahact

A Miracle, a MaRcr piece ofAT4r«rr*

Alas I Howgrolleiy doc our Painters erre

Indrawh^ 7>edth’sgtiBi Vila«(ercrt-whert}
W ich hollow holes^s Whollv £rk and blinde

!

Ah . Sec wee nor, how lliil nee feet ro fiode

The faired mark, the rtrell and the beR
Of Pentiet budi and lets alone the rcR ^

Ravens,Brambles, Bandogs, Strtmtjtcrt he leuret i

Swam, Roia, Lions, *I>tdMSt hence hee reaves

:

Nay ; th' eae/y Ph^x hath hee newly {lain

(But, maugre'DrarA. That Btrd revives again).

No marvailc then,ifSIDNEYS faUfonR,
So early ripe are fcldomc apt toiaR t

So Emutemt^rt imminent co<4r;

Malicious T>edrh dothfach fo easly Ipy.

But, why ofDeath and Tiatart rave I thus

;

Another Sti/e(My LISLE) bcfiitcthus.

Another Hama, another Eye» direds

Both Death and Nature in rheic high Efie^s

;

The Eye ofPrewUnct, the HaadofPower

»

Dilpding All in Ordirr and in Hover •

Sofi'orhprrinAofPah^^govevAllt

That but by Thefidoih nothing here bcftll.

Thcn,noi(a$ Currs' thc Rone or Raffeto bite,

Un-hceding win, or aw doth harU orfat^e ;

Untothar ^Ictuscrcfl ourownc;
And humble us nnder That Haad alone,

Which(as the Potter his ownc Work controulcs)

Diffrveth Bodies, and ahfrveth Soules

:

Un^pan iall ever, Un-pre^llerotts j

How-cs'ct Othcritmay fcemtous.
For ever fincejfi"^»>j»«a teemedTma,

And at a B&th brought forth both Death andJm,
(5ifr,as her Hetr: "Death as an Heritage

Jurtly deriveddown from Age to Age)
It is Decreed 'by a more Char^e-leneX^
Thcd ever yet the MedetznO Perftaat faw)
That All men eact[z% well as Low, the High,

Ofeither[ex, ofevery frt. aeufi dyr

Yea.



HONOURS
FARE-WELL *

TO
HER HONOURABLE FRIENDS:*

O R

theladyhay*s
i^WiU:

T O

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE
Executors and Oyerfiers

EDWARD, James,
Lord Denny; Lord Hg.

MJiI^r,

lUDp a>enttp.

Rom Gratitude, from 33nfp, From
ToYou (my Lords) gout Wr«fr
(Without Oficncc, n0itlt)OUt tr BImu)
Receive, wtlceibe.fonyfiiTrferD i n e c t r o n
A o A I N s T th’ Excefle, tljeKage, Thchfarreffim
OfTears,of^I^,<»/5<»Tim>«forThisDA m b
As Dead,Who Lives (in Soule, tn ifeeeD, in Fmk)

Infpiring Breath, l(ff, Strnph To This Coiibction
Made, alllUBi For quick, iunD. Kten Correction
OfMen, of flPilttW, «/Mmucts, (Out of F r a m b )

InCitic,CoUtt,*«</C«««r<y(Antbo-Bi A m b)
ThroughSin’s, ibatan'jT, Thrngh «*r Selves Infedtion.

Som Vow,ii|em VatSt^Sm UennmentToH O N O U R
I thought,3 OU^,WThm IDreamed on-Her.

I

JoiUAH SrLTISTlR.





HONOURS
• FARE-WELL.

'

F£««Mii>-Gods binh(>i« SctUtfttnb t» htuv'n

)

iy imrnbtd &
vfmulfi tht Mooch tibeh StcmdCxCu luamf,

Vftm tht Day wheh Diane mtkflj tUmmt :

jibnt tht Mower thttnUrn Morphem mfa
rtutAjltchlfttfij^fitpirxtdMafts

(tVhUt Pheebue ^Vjti-ipMwjiarer xtHAt,idfirm
HjmgtthtnKpMlIhufitrjTttm)
Bmi,mtthii^(ith’Wud-nhe,*>‘itt Wakham)
jimmgtht Chitf.tthm Gri^dklfitfutli 'tm

(Ok ejtherjUr)^ mtthtr ntr SmtU

HkJ mtdnEftttfitUv fight wkbtU :

Me thtmgh //iwa Whitebtight-niiniiig Creature

(?»/? mtht Fmrme afHoMOuR't WWrW fr«arc)

jiffrtKcbmg pftfytt K Sable Bed
mmwteftKg%ommUfdhap»flt^ihi^i
And with A Ftict Htm itmuklf fr*tmg,

ShnU-fifth, Thmi^mtthtKgb^MtrdufitfiKg:

Sweet Lore,my Lord, Ctaifiitt ofmy Defire,

Wbofirpttrert feme had ooely power to fire .

The Icie Fort of HoNoua’a Aafte Afletdioti,

Wonoe by thy love;bnt more by thy Perfed>ion

:

Deare Soule, which draw'ft (by unleen rertuejlb.

My Soule to greet thee once yet yer I goe

;

Ceafe, ceafe to weep, ghre-orer Stfhrandibbbiiig,

Thine eyet ofReft.thy breft ofComforti robbing:

For, though foft Water hardefi Marble wcares.

Flint-hearted Dttth it never pierck with Tttm.

U(c therefore other Atmtagainff bis Rages :

And,of thy Love, eire more authencick Gages.

Whomyerttltmolepmonothecbaileft Wonh
OfRramjft Caftsassfoveriaariand Afsrri)

For 'Ttnt and Par>;fbr mild and Martial] manner.

In brave Jitjigmi to doe their Coomrey honoir:

Who, in mineeye, l(*m d toetceU the reft.

And Whom my MIbd eftcem'd above the bdli

;

Mnli not exprefie Hit lore to Meedrpwvad,

With vulgar Showet ofebe moft-vulgar-heareed.

No ! li^t me Lamw that may thy Jove become;

Such as may (bine, about, abovemy Tombe,
Toall beholders. as a holy Mirrour.

Seduciisg Nobles, from Ignobles Errour i

Or as a Phmixo direft the Court,

From Rocks and Wracks, into the 'Pm,

For, thoughmy love leek but myMay Sc Dhunt,

My Chttriij bhctedn meahe to mapy^

As from the Dtui, I come, the Qtiicito call

From Sm't deep Sfen

;

and 7lS»t(DsvrJfitft of all.

Deardf thou yet hold-dear a Scale devefted

Ofworldly Pomp (wsSfiach the World impelled)

Sweet heart. put-off ; fweet Htg, now. leave thofi

Whac(0')I left not/ill nigh deadly Sick t qubk,
Forlakecbc World yer it nave thee forlakcn ;

And yer^hy Youth with Ruth be over-taktn.

Regard thy Soule, thy Body lefte idpefi s

Kail Kemy, curbeerery fond Alfiaft,

Whereby the World Hill flriveth toimpriibn

The purell Rayes ofMans divined Reafon.

Creep here no longer with thy mortal! Dud; ,

Climbewich thy fiery Soule to the'Jud;
Exhale thee fo, in hear’oly chmgs adnuring.
As to the place ofthy firll Birth afoiring.

Few are thy Oayes with many Dolours fill’d,

Wjih Htfhig tired, wvh Defirmt kill'd,

Yer thou attain what thou wouliCt fain and merry:
Or. ifchon dod, anon it makes the weary.

For, what Dr/>yh chat ever Earth thee lent.

Had thou aye roundfhtjmg aixl prnwanMc t

yfowsir’/laireMask, for all the Pomp and Bravery,

\ngoidcK Gyves is chain'd to Stfiyx shevery,.

Wealth, which the World holdsfiftr-SmerKip,

With ufe, doth vanidi ; without ale,b vaine

:

And Both, too oftenfas ^.sr-Cardr may cotten)

Unworthily, as weU are loll, asgotten.

Few Objefts here(my Draspbut fubjeR be
To Labour more then unto Liberty

: (ted :

TMi'/’’ahealth &drengch are quickly quafhr.orda-

Plcafureand Love as Toon are cibll, or fated:

Afttont dill drireAhe Weakell tqtiK Wall

:

The Mighticd ay are under Ern ie's Manie

;

A lowly Fortune is ofall defpiled:

A lofty one. oft, of it lelfe, nullixed.

In Brref, Detr Stule, thou Icedhow CtttKht

Condncesali thii^ to their fiuUDue. '

At on the Shore a ronling Bitknv Iplitteth,

When foaming high, and roaming homedc faitcech

Againd the keen Knees ofa homed Cliff,

Ending bis courie in an UlcoaiKer ftiff

;

Then meb. atsothcr, which yet higher wallowet.

In the lamecnurle;whd the famefbnune fallows:

So, Wee (O W«r/dr-ffVu*»!)as foon dead as born.

With ifiven Shtxk, on the lame Rock are tom.
. This
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' Thuagehath(liow'ngr«t/>rf«»<’/grce^Mini-

(Byhoolt orcrook)abovethc worlds Miinionjifons

Above their owne Hopes : nay,alK)ve(we^nign)

Thc'clontfcd Aiinc oftheir inJatiatc eye : (glorj'?

But,now where arc they? where’s thei r graceftheir

Rotten in Doll j forgotten all their Stoty

(Unlefle. perhaps, wpac here fo goodly (hin'd.

Went out in Si«flc> and lelt ill lent bchinde)

And all their vainc Fame, tam'd to violent Fire,

For ever bum's(luch is t/fminim's Hire):

Where, too-too,Ute. they hade unto their CoR,
Such Favours, fo found, bad bin better loR.

Soul's fad R^ntii^,8t Hearts.facavy Throeing,
‘ Are liirell Fruits that inthe Wotld are growing r-

Here's nothing firmer, ijpthing frequent more.

Then Dmth vVhichflivingJnotto mind before

Makes men run headlong to the Gulfinfemall

;

And, for howrs Joyes, to lofc tlie Joyes eternall

:

Drawn diverdy by divers Appetites,

After the Humors oftheir vain Delights.

Some yfpjfh^ailing every Fnplims Model

:

Some Smmlh, wailosvilw in their Surfeits Puddlrt

Some haunting Fillies ivith their Dams:
Some tsVu^,worrying innocenteft Lambs :

Some fnarungat all good mens Good

:

Some hollow under

Some Brjaih, Monllcrsinall kindof Evill:

Some IfrBifii, Aflors, Fa^lors for the Divell.

Deare tread not Thou in Errmcommao Track:

But in thy Liftfnre tbmt fiff/«smakc.

Fcare, love, beJeeve,fctve, forrosv, fue, contemple;

And rather vfalk by PnetfS, then E.xrmffe.

'Tis utterly to be ofjudgement voyd

,

Tis wilfully to have ones Selfedeffroyd ;

- TQ tmR our Soule with fitch whole Stipulation

Cannot repaire, cannot rcpiive, 'Dsssmjtsmt. ,

Who.carious, cares but for the things below.

Shall linde in fine, that hcefoall Both foigoc; .

But Hope ofthingsabovcCwith due progrellion}

Isfar more fiirestnai th’ othen full Poflefsion. '

Laboortbou tberefoic (or the certnin ; -

And i fthon lov'R mce, higher", higher llraia*

'

In Holy TrisU, hence-fonh difilain the Creature,

And mount thy thonghts up to the Lord ofNaiiirc:

Love, free thy love from this dark Dungeon here.

And hence-forth ft* it in tlf EmpyrmU cleer

:

Whither no fooner fliall thy mind be rais'd.

But all thy Mottrtiings will be foon app^'d.
With other comforts then the World affords

In bitter Deeds candied in lugar Words.
The World it folfe is dying amfdecaying :

The earth more ReriLbcavn.yStars more Rfaying;
* The Sphearsdilhm'd.Tbcleate thelaflJaR Ttmes:

Where f'ertne foils, where fTwprevailesJc'climes

;

Where good men melt away ; mreodly harden.

How many flow'rsfthechoiic 0^11 our Garden_j

Ofeither Sex. ofevery Age and Ranfci

From every Quarter, Btuder, Bed, and Bank
JBcfidesthat paireofR^atf Si^tr-imsU,

Whofe life had pronm’dEunpr many Goods :

BcfidcThai frims-Rosr,Miracle of Princes,

Far e«w ell.

Whole Herfeas yet a Sea ofTean berinfat, '
,

~

Befidcs that k*>e rfP/silefi Haaa i n c to M s,

Th' old Father's Honours doubling in the Stiu : -

Befides GoDoiPHisi,BoBLar,atd’*yrsFather;

Rare SAC VI L'$-iyitw#fnew OMussTOa rather):

^ides Saint “Dnoy, Sjdiufs-'SjitliiKd, ChtisHj,

Mirroiirof and other Worthies many]'
Hath our Crtsu Httsimdlately fhatched hence.

Before his Wrath's approaching ftorm commence?
Why wail'R thou tlicnmy hapmlDjj^ssrMir.

By Natures Current, and Heav'ns Confliiution ?

Rqjellthy Sorrowes :and repealeto Thee
AUadivf Vertues. Mourn nomote forMee.

I livoirioagenba^; ficfa while I lived
,

Thou lovedlFmee : mitffo fliould Lhave grieved)

HadR thou appear'd unkind unv> thyWife,
My longer Date had bin a Ptorter Life.

I leave thee Babesenow ; A Sonand Daughter:
Enow to crave thy care, and caulethec laughter:
Hsk>w for Thee ; enow for Mee to beare

:

Which oft I wifbt ; and the Almighties Eire
(Who hears his Uwix, aixi'ontl^ ay bellowetb '

Their owne defirei ; or what Hee (Ktter knOweth)
Heard mee in this ; and one Petition more

;

Thiu,mlemystt fmed,I tm^kftfeitfsn. (lute
So,farethou well (Dear Heartjfore-wel.'my lea.

Serves now no longer for this lafi bell plealiirc.

Fare-wel, dear Pheer : Fare-well, dear Fatha too.
This is my Ufl H'ilt, wind: I leave wkb Put.

Tm, joyht Execmtrrs I have ordained

:

And for an /fr/pe-My Mothers love nnfained

At Owr-)frrIbefeech yoncall : «

And for your ^asn^ufe our bcav'nly/i'adZ, i,
'

So, in tire heav'ns, amongmy Joyes fupemall ; 'it

So,inmy Calafs.^e f^tavof th’frsnrAil; t,

Ifl fliall fee Tass, in founpilgrimage,

O ! be it happy, asmy Ho^ prelage.

So,inourChildren,»theiryeerthegrowinvs '

May Natures Giftsand Heav'rtly Grace befiosvii^
One have I heer;two have you there below;(kiK>W
Wee here have peace, you there have Wars (wed
With-out,with-inul^c moretherefore behoves you
Defence fromHence.So willies She that loves you.

So, grant mej God(if it be lawfiillhere)

Incvcrloleiemembranceofmy Dear:! i

.So,caitDedbetfieTempellofyoucmoamii^ !

ForMyDwea/Kaccording to my warning). '' r

So, calling olFcbis Load ofHeavtneffo, '

Our Love unceaflng, may T#«r Sorrow ceaie,

Ssatjhh'VojK,smi/i(ttSl'adtmVMilht,
,

'/heMosstnersthor, sBssnrrit'dhtthsiAjfoR^, ''

•JisdftiUtjhUisfttnsrishMim^mrEjttt

FtrsHtrefstcbMtshck-.rrbiAtStxtmfiitmsim ;•

(Mettkm^hlJtkisbieCssnim ixlyjimtnlctb

xind,ioiAm%rt»mi,wertre*iitihmtcstlkd-

lyhtm mJHutfytbcir Pafltons Aifiaavd, '

71*ir dninithey tssUus ilxyfmkjl^fwitml .•

tvhercnstl (^iey'dtofafstchFriemisierrfrttste)

Start ing to telf, slijistrlid Morpheus /rfr mot :

£«r,A/hrrroat'd,t^cAairrhiyca|l a Qgill,
,

ForfrcjhttVcsstocofitHO NO VRS Will.

HONOUR’S



The wonder ofher kinde

:

The rareft Work

Of Nature and of Grace ;

A beauteous Temple
Ofa bounteous Minde

;

Where Venus,Juna,

.'Pallas

,

had their Place,

Nay- Heav’ns and Natures

Gift fingled to Many,
- Here All concur t'd

To Honour. Hay & Denny.

TO MY REVEREND FRIEND,
Mr.DotJlor Hall.

OneJhould ,
hut Thou ,

This Ladies death ke£ruO>in^

None knewfi Ti>dl
,
the Vemiesofktrli/i-

h f rweDeath r rob’d ofher DeathJhy Thy labours rifi

:

!Bj Thee,ii Sh^e in IdeaVn and EarthJliSlivog

h Heov’n, hy hearing, (throt^h thee) belceving
“

rifeTh’ eter^l Word j
ibhich taught her holy Sirin

Hell and Sin
;
(wd (<w feewm 4Wife)

Peace toith her Spoufe, him due Obedicncc^ivog

:

h Earth
,
fir ffocim mtafurt)

Tie tancf-preacht Lc^res of Li^e and Tortgwe

j

Alms, MeeknelTe, Mildncflc, {towards Old a^

Forgivii^ W^rwgr, forgetting all Difpleafm. , ,?

0 hapfy Seed thatfeS infuch a mund!

.JtdhaplJ Sod th^Jitch a Seeimanfound.

ToSUAB S.YLVEikXi^'

Fff

\
•
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A FUNERALL
ELEGIE

T O

my reverend friend, M.D.Hill:.
In pious memory ofthat worthy Matrone, his right

yertuoM and religiout Wtfe^ Margarite
W YT s (late Widow of the reverend Dr.

HAu:xiJiNUt Saxavia)
DuufeJ.

AL L, chat in thii wide ineW^,
hofTiw^i»it('anddivers,too)coqipoj’d

:

MtnuU, [he one ; Immcrull, th’ other fore.

Exempt from Doahiyi^ Ipilleth worldlings IportJ

Andnmo each a direrle place IS giv’n,

Th’one droops on earthahe oilier dtvclsinheav'n.

For, all. aMvebriglit CymbUtUhec Cit,

Lire out of fur. from Datth and danger far

:

Far from corruption, and as free from Cbu^t,

Selfc-Hablc ever, never fcifly-ftrange :

Never transformed, nor tranf-lubframiaic

:

Sith neither febiefr to the pbnirofFtit,

Neither obnoxious to ehoft cumbers rife.

Cares, fnarcs,and furlmts, that doe combat Idle

:

And, all, beneath hetmany-formed
That fojoums here amid this nckle Fotisss

(Whether, the winged Af/riuUt of(he Sky,
Whether, the ofthe Ocr/SK’s fry,

Whether, the in the woods and grofes.

Oflavage herds , or ofdomefrick dtoves) o

All, all, doe dy : All are to Detth inthrall'd

;

And, for their drorj.arebete AftrtnUaXti. '
'

.

But, chiefly Uluit , though in his better part

Moll liketo in.This, mod liketo Imaix

:

So that his l{eMjim{th<xigh dronsriolpir'd}

jSeems over-ntted, or too dear acqnirtf.' )
Yet, if kind Afatsne nobly had dccre?d|

,

Py certain and inevocable Deed,
‘ '

'

bia tke vkiom and the iewdtedy

(The F'ertHtm living here eternally)
, ,

There were feme comfcn in Man's wrdfch^ caft:

And AfarstrrthnrmighcIioldaMothenpiace:
' BntsvhenweeleeibeM^d(lbre)]embfl^
>
Live longand hilly, ruling ail the road.

Though ever tJvnvhr^, and retmrnmg quick

(AsSwine,or Dogs)their vomit to re- lick

:

While(for the raod)thegodly loon aregon.
Or daily going, deadly laid upon
By humane malice, or fom hand divine s

P ! delb and blood,how can it not repine I

' Alas I To Ice a goodly held ofrrdivat

Ail burnt with /whnmry.orwith A(//-dones beat
(When the frill Eats, humbling their dowry top.

Were even as ready, with agiatcfull crop.

To tiiank the Husband for bis taken toill.

Hit cod and cane, his fwcat, his Iced, and foil

;

While life the Ttrtt, aixl Dttnuil red.

With Tbmt and Thiflkt that theCm opprell

:

O I Who lb condanr, but would grieve and grudge
(//Met d th' All-ordering Judge;
And wag hitheadat Heav’njweak earthly worm')
Againll the AntKbr ofthat angry dorm f

Such is thy cafe : Such was thy heavy Crolle,

'TolofcthygvA^ when otheij kept their

To have thy ve&ell, fid/efyntmi, fplit

;

Where *{*[«< Keels, and emyty, never hit

:

To be bffeft lb fweet, lbftmU nHiifi ;

While here be left Harpies, and Hch ifLife,
But, I hare /asnv'dpuid them hall timghe(my H'd/')

H'ee mdjt eekteml m reiti our vill

;

The Rule efr^it, dijfejmg dlhhdt is;

eAiederdermg uttiSaip uthegeed efhis.

$o,forlicrgwd(thyy«ad) was hisgood plcaCue,

To fnatch lb}bon,chyA/<qfVks^nce.thy irealiue.

Thy T’edrlCaxked.the fewr/lofoeficinde,

For worthand wealth ofbody and ofmiixlc)
Tli'd in hercradle, train'dfrom tcndrell youth

Under the Cnfsfix CHR I S T't etcrnall Truth

:

Foriakii^

>1



Forfiking forth' holy Golpds lake

;

f Landt, good Sc air, which Namre dekr doth make
Fleeitig from ,,^«n»<*y(inpoor Btrgni weed) •

The Sumi^fitry, in a fearnill neeoT
With her dear Parent t, tolled to and fro.

Right noble Parcnti, partneti in her wo.

Her t'fjprj/patt, her prepares,

Iftnnch lefle dangcrt,not much leller cares

;

In Honfeiold charge, under herFVgM-fway,

Her poifne to defray.

Pbr, herowne Father, Nuturt had unhous'd

:

And cMctkeriJad her Mother rc<fpous'd

fRenown'd Sir AiUfh, of whofe noole Huff,

littlcis nothing ; and much, qot enoi^h.

To be recordea : But,his Kite and Date,

Learn of5. Bmttfh, neerelt AhUr^ttr)

And, hee teleaft, and Ihee deceali loon after,

Moli worthy Mother oflb worthy Daughter.

Religious Lady, leaving by her W ill,

Qia^ to her children, to perfever Hill

In TriwAVprolellion ; and here rather reft.

Though poor and mean ; then to be re-poAcft,

Retutn to fi«drri (on the beft condition)

To be replung'd in luperllit ion.

And well her H'lH her valiant Sons oblerv’d.

Both Serjtxt cjltajm (as both well deferv’d.

In Ftiths Defmcr , by wounds yet healed Itarce)

Toboth thole Sms M*n

:

So did the tell i but reft my Mtaf/aHt,

£;we»(r«(her years and vertues right)

All which fliee pall j and ivith fo pure report

Fitting the mirtour ot her fex and Ibrt

:

Such exercil'e ofevery Htmf-wifsfssrt,

Such honell/i^f. Inch thnft, luch fudi sots

Such tm>isfiy,fasi\P»vay, luch^are.

Such ffctch.SaAficsKrnuiiut^ time and place):

Such ouc devuUH , lijcb shfentim I'een,

As fcemed neereryTx^tben fixtm.

How well, and worthy of her fonner fames,

Shee ber with tnosttUt 'Dstmet,

In Ivntfr'sl/^ice, (many years with Each :

)

With pruStoid love, without the Icall impeach

:

‘Pairthcdfe.'dnd Hs^fisrgt will' avouch (Zttah)

(Though now new-nam'd : that Cmtwtl, and this

So vtnmut both, that(fbr fo loiw together)

None but fo vtrtsutu could havefirvtti Either.

Such was her Mossr-styt

:

loch Af-sssUss-lifi :

Such-Woiuay-lfarv.- and luchlbee wasalTi/V

To(Afr)S ARAVI A ito whole reynyvdAfaKK

Mine owes the honour ofd«-BART AS lame.

For''ax atr LMdm(elle fordroiffih' undoa)

Sttcitfrmttht PapAthc Pipet)»f

(0'fvfi tsttstsmy smsse Mvrr OuBfmgtt,

Bsu It Hugh's osum suUc thefomssmt rf^restl,

Ftr his gristt HStrh )
abundant /hemu te shench,

CttI duoft tstidestr : loidfnojm//fi omes f qxemh.)

From th' ample Cifferms ofhis Sea of shill,

Snekt Ifwy 5i»rr«w)my ftiort lhallow

The little e.^11 1 canfand all I could

In threefmr yestrsat threettmes three years old.)

His love and labont apted lb my wit.

That when VrtstU after rapted it, (produce
Through Hcav'm ftrong working weaknelle did
Lesrves afsUU^t andfmks rffuresl mfe

:

Which, had my Mssfe C our either eAtheas ftowne,

Or Ibllow'd him, had been much mertsoau nem.
Then was the fault that fo it fell not out.

(Bmsorslii'dhe ^ed, trhefiesu'd te hrmgahrsst

Hu Mter wilt, to Setter mine ; tefi I,

Tee-imfrwah hfemledge, plemldhe heft Ke-hie.\

Howbeit Him n^s mull Ihonour moths
And Her for him, and for Herlelf : fith fisch

(When ftech fofrw, in liich an Age as this

:

So foul, lb ftllc, lb full ofvetrirtes)

So miltje a Childe, fo meek a Servant, rather

:

So loving Nurfc to one, left Pheer then Father

(So weak and wayward thorough Ache and Age,
As Hill in Tanrver lleept her Pugrtma^t:^

O, happy Hee ! fo,happy Shee.the while

;

Till Hee, more happy, left Her tyidewes ftile.

Whenceforth, lequellied from all poblilte light.

From all occaliom that might move Delight

:

Asheany forry as in habite fad

Teanin her eyes. Sighs in ber breftfbeehad

(As grieved Tunle on the green-leffe Spray

Croanes, and bemoanes herdn a moumfull Lay)
Lamentingmany Months in heavy Cheer
Her lolTefalas.yHer loving Father-'Fhetr

:

Refolved chalfly, not to change her Life,

Her Widow-ftate, to be a ftately Wife

:

Still keepit^ home ; Hill tasked fober-wile.

In Huf-wifes Ufe, or holy exercifc.

Or, ifat length Ibce looked out of Door,
'Twas but to vilit foroe weake, aged Poor;

Som woliill Woman, or fom wretched w^t.
Through Ibm difafterin fom wofhll plight

:

Som long-sick Neighbour, or fom needy Soule,

With timely comforts ofher Bag or Boule

:

Or, on the Sahbatht, or the LelhoeAs^s^

To hear, andikans, to rvad, and sr«, andyrai/i,

Saeh was thy Msofritt, rmsraSt euvaee
;

•Maid.Widow, Wiie(//ill)till thouhadft her thine.

This, I record 1 to TAte belongs the tell

:

If here I ly, doe thou deny my Tefi,

Or teftifie under thy hand with Mee,
That llarA ftiee was, and Stoh fhee was to Thee

;

And, to that endunicrt thy Paragrafh

Befbre, or after ber lad Efits^

Or, if thy (jnef as yet permit thee nor.

Make mee thy Prescie

:

lor, right well I wot,

Wiil-nill thou Hid, Thou canft not but aver.

That Such Ihee was, at I have vouched Her

:

And Such to Thee, well witnell by her fPiS,

Bequeathing all to her dear D>. Hid

;

And more men fb, by a deer Metheds Smarr,

Thy glad-fad Panner in a dead-live Psert

(Her firft and Iall)unhappy-happy Boy,

Which coft her life, and tb« thy Li fes bell Joy.
Such then Shee liv'd and dy’d : for fuch mult s

Yet filch lhall live here, 2nd etemady.

So Shee ; lb Shee (though Hidden from thee took)

Shall live, with Ttrv, in this thy living Beeiti

Fffr TO



TO GODS GLORY.
IN PIOUS MEMORY OFTHE
Nobly Vcrtuous and Religious Matrone,

Margarite, Wifeof Robert
H I I L, Dr. of Divinity, and

Pallor ofchisParilh.

Err//«aMai^ritc, if’M themijl exceltj,

(Her pAther Wyts, her Mother Lhchtcrvcld,

Rematcht viih MetkerkJ#/remark fir birth.

But rnneh more pcntlefor her genuine worth :

Wyts {rmfiJJewell ( fo her tume iefpeoti

)

Fertile} brieve Load-ftarre, to enlieht her Sex
In fioiUjpnideTit, peoeefiill,frtife-pill life.

Fitting 4 S A R A, and a Sacred’s Wife.

SnchoiSA RAVI Piond (her Second) H I L,

Whofe jojofhfe Death in her Death did kill.

QuampiiObiit, Puerpera, ^Salutit,i 615.

Die 29. Junii, A.mo li/£tatii, 39.
Ptrnnt Ammu') CPifMk Rob. Hill.

MMrms<
Siinm HtK»rM^ JoT.

Uxor Felix.

Loquitur poll fimeravirtus.

F
Bom myfad Cradle to myfable ehef,

Poor Pilgrim Ididfindfew months ofrefl

.

In Flanders, Holland, Zcland,England, all.

Tofarents tronbles
^
andto mee didfall.

TMfi made meepious,patlent, modeft, wife :

i^ndthough well binn, tojhun the Gallantsguife.

But now / rejl ; my foule where reft isfound j

My body here in a fmallpiece ofground.

i^ndfrommylW,tnal Hiii haveaftended,

Fronnwhencefor mee my Saviour once defeended.

Live yee to learne, that dyeyoumuft,

jindafter come to iudgementjuft.

AN epitaph.
Maritus moeftilfimus.

Thy reftgives mee a reftlefte life,

Becaufewou wen a matchleJfeWifi :

Butyet I reft in Dtpe to fee

That day ofChrift, andthen fit Thee.

Marearira a Jewell.

I, hke ajewedtoft by Sea andLand,

Am bought by him who wears met on his hand.

Margarita, Margateta.

Margarita beat, fed Margareta beavH :

Outiiumpoffet dicier, tftabeat.

One night , two dreamt made two prophetLali

:

Thine, ofthy Coffin ; mine , of thy Fimeralt.

IfWomen all were like to Thee,

Wee men for wives (hould happy bee.

KH.
Uart*riu.fnrrepP eft, monsexamit.^ ^ Fff 3
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A BRIEFE

CATECHISME.

600

THE PREFACE.
(created ?

T^Now’ft thou.mychild.wlicrroretfitai waft

L^Sir,to fcn'cGfxJ.whomecand allcrearcd.

Q. How ought wee him to icrve and to adore ?

A. The Somme thereor'eonlifteth in thefe fewre.

Which foure be they ? e/^.Faich 8t obedient li-

AftetGods law.w'i' prayer & thanklgiving Cving

j2:
O feach ofthefe apart, and (orderly)

Firft.of the firft let meeexamine thee.

I. OfFmh.

^.In whom liaft thou thy faith’s affiaiKe founded ?

God alone my ttuft is wholly grounded.

Q.W hy?af.God thehather made me firft ofnought

And God the Son redeem'd me worfe thi nou^t,

God th’ Holy Ghoft(myGuide and ConloUtion)

Inftrafls.conduiiimcc to Sanftification.

.^Are th’ Holy Ghoft, the Fatherand the Son

TThteegodii'yf.NojPerfoni thtec.God only one.

a. Of Oktimec.

jg.Will Godbe fervedaftettheCommiftion

Ofhis owrse word, or alter Mans tradition ?

tA. Doubtlelfe according to hit owne beheft,

And not the motions ofmam brain or breft.

Q. But, ofthy fclf canll thou accomplilh fully

The Law ofGod ?canft thou perlotm it wholly?

A,Ho, God doth know. S^- Who doth it thrnin

e^.TbcHoly Ghoft begetting &ith in mee. Thee?

ig. Having (within)the Spirit for thy direftion,

Canft thou perfome obedience, in pcrlc.ftion ?

A. No.neithcr yet. ^.Yet God rejeCteth all

That perfcedly keep not his Law in all.

A. ’Tis very true.^. How then,or by what aSion

Canft thou plealcGod.givc the law faiisfiiAinn,

Or fcape that death which to damnai ion brings?

A.Bj Jefut Chriftand by hit Ibftcringt . (forever,

Q. How fo ? A- Why thus : Chrift our High-ptieft

Self-offringoncetobe re-ofired never.

Hath pleat’d hit Father, hath appeas'd our ftrifit,

And by his Death purchaft ns endlefte life

;

So that, by lively niih to ut applying

Th’one Sacrifice of Chriftour Saviour dying.

By imputation w’ have hit riehteoulheire.

At Ourt,withGod,and thereby life and peace.

3. Of Trtjtr.

(pow’r

Q. Whom prai’ft thou to ? A.Fo the true God (of
And will to help) who hears us every hour.

Q; But in svholc name will hee be call’d upon ?

. Onely in Chrifts, our Saviour and his Son,

Our Price, our Peace, Our Reconciliation,

Our Advocate ofmuch commileiation.

Sole Mediatour of mankind j who needs

No Aid ofSaints, or any that fucceeds,

4. Of ThdHkf^tviHg.

(Preacher,

jg. While Chrift our Ring,our Pn^et,Pricll, and
Converft with his Dilciplcsasa Teacher;
Tell mee, I pray, how many Sacraments

Did hee ordain hit Church forevidence ? (per

A. Two.5..W‘i' are they ? ..d.Baptifm, ti the Sup-
. Which hee ailign’d the night yer hee did fulfer.

g. OfSacraments what endTwhat ule havewee ?

eA, Signet to our Senfe, Icals to our Faith they be.

Of Bitftifm.

Q. What it it that is fignifi’d onto ut

Tn (acted Baptifm ? A. It betokens tout

Full pardon and rdWflion ofour fins.

Andanew binh, where better life begins.

Q. But in wholename is Baptiftn to be giv’n ?

A.In th’only name ofth’ one-three Godof Heav’n;
The Father,Son,and Holy Ghoft : towhom
Be prailcalwayes beyond all time to come.

Of the Leeds Suffer,

Q. Whaftfigniirduntous andprelented

In th’ holy Supper ? tA. There it reprelented

The true Communion olChrifts body and blood
Giv n for, and to ut, for immortall food :

Whereby our (boles are fed in expedtacion

Of Life etemall pi^ichaft by his pallion.

g.Whtn
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3. When wee receive thefe Myltericv Divine,

Whai'tlhownennconibycBe Bread and wine ?

ji. Thcfc Elemcntf before nviively figure

Of Chrili hif Death the vertue and the vigor.

For, asourbodieibythe ((affoFBread,
Andcheer-heanWinc,arc nrcngthned here.St fed:

EvenfohuBodyandhitblooddMnourilh frilh.

Onr Faith-mouth’d Soulet.ihac they may never pe-

Q. But, is Chriii preftnt hs the Sacrament >

^.Yea: and his Flefo hee dqth ns there prelent.

3‘ How meaneft thou,tbat the Inbliantiall Eflcnce

XAftera teall and a camallpreleoce)

OfChrill hit Body, in the Bread it clofed i

And, ofhb Bloud within the Wine inclofed ?

yt. No j
nothing lefs.^.Then plainly let mee know

Where wee may find him.yd.Not in Earth felow j

But, in Hearns glory, with hitglorioot Sire t

Wbace hee Ihau comc,io judge the Wotiddn fire.'

^•But to climb Heav'n,what I.addercanfnfficeus?
yd. Faith. Then wc multbelceve.ereyeadvile ns
Unto this Feall for taithfiill ones ordain'd,

tyf- So it behoves. 3; But. how it Faith attain'd ?

saf. Faith comes by hcatingiwhen the Holy Spirit

Works with the word, and in ns doth aver-Jt f

Confirming ns in all the promiln
Which in hit GolpeK Chtill hath made to hit.

Tie fttejer.

3; O GraciousG O D, thar grani'ft the j'uft defites

OfSoules whofc real to diee by Faith alpires

:

Sith onely thole doe ivotthily receive

The Sacred Supper which thy Son did leave

;

Whofirli by Faith, wirh rtrift examination.
Doe found thcmrelves by upright converlacioo

:

Give us thegrace, fo to examineCthen

;

Our Faith a^ Ufou appettaint. ad. A M E N.



z S^ti Amkhs^ Srei/t.

WHcn wee can Hop tlraccurtomcdCarecr

Ofhetv’m bright champio,mounted on the

When we can cealethc circuit ofihcYccf,(Dawn:
Whole winged car,by moths ,daies»hours»is drawn:
When wee can Hint the wandring Armies clccr.

Which march abovc^io Biew-Gold-tinrcid Lawn)
Tilling at ours their many-pointed Eyes;

Then may wee /iay the World’s IncosAancics*

a Orhit Caii& Ttrrt.

Who will not wonder, lookii^ up, ro (k
The moving Hcav’ns lct,ccnam,Conffanejr

;

When.looking'downjui Earth umnov’dana iiable,

Hec notiling hndes but vainiy tariab/e?

What lives on Earth. whac-iopartalcetoTClay
Is frail and mortali ;hath no relf nor Stay

:

Hcav’ns reft-iefs roul;yet in iheHcav ns there dwels
An end-Jels Rei^. anci Life that Itfeexcds.

3 jQ^jwr EUmtnt4.

Fire,Air,Eanh,Watcf.warring Each with Other,
Turn andreturo them one into another

;

A s pleas’d th' A iKMakcr in This All-di^fe
Th’accordcd Dilcords ofthefe fricndly-Focs,

To fticw, that wee Hioold for our blifle repair

Efc-whcrc then where is Earth. Fire, warer, Air;
And that Our Reft rcEs in a Place &r higher

Then Earth, or Water, or the Air, or th’ Ficr.

Msrt.

Is ought more fierce, more furious to withRand,
Then Hortny Billows ofthe r^ing Sea A
Is Ought n^re feeble then the fSttmg Sand }

Yet efoth tne Sand the fwclling Ocean Ray.
0 1 then, how fiercer ! O ! how furious more

Isth’aw-lels Storm of Man's Concnpifcence

!

Which fo tranfports him, that no Sand,no Shore,

No Bank, no Bound, can Rop his Violence.

5 Faiites& Flmmimt.

Yon filver Brooks, clccr Rivers, cryRall Fountains,
Whole fmooth fwift-flidingpafe

Still, Rill rcAilcs down apace ; (tains ?

Say, why fo long you drive throughVales &Moon*
ToRicw Thee, that thTLife(in This Theater^

Flees from thee as tne Water

:

And, that thy Soveraign BliRe

Abida not Here ; where nought abiding is.

6 Dies-

When thcDayCthe Sun’s bright Son)
New-awake, begins di^over
Mouncain-Topt ncvv-gildcd-ovcr.

With his reddy Kaics thereon

;

Thacfmee thinks)fhnaldmakc os think

On that tme etcrnall Morning,
When no Ni^c fhall be returning.

When both Heav'nand Eanh Riall Ririak.

N»x

*L .



Spectacles,

7 Jftx,

Wh«i the Night’s black Curtain, (pread.

Hides the Day, and Light bereaveth

;

Then, my wakening Thought conceaveth

Other Night, more dark, more dread

:

There where Worldlings, wilfiill-bhnde.

Loath Inftrufbon, leave Light’s Mirrour,

Double-nighted in dark Errour ;

Selfely put-out Light ofMinde.

8 Ver.

When youthful fpring the eanhftt green hath drefl

.

When rrees with Leaves 8t BlofToms them re-vcll;

Their Flowers(white, red,blew, yellow)

Betoken Ftnit to follow.

ButWorldlings,though they floorifh in their prime,

^or bod, nor bear, nor bring forth Fruit, in time

:

Their Heaith,Wealth, Wt, mif-wall^.
Are but as bloflbms blailed.

9

When Sommer’s Heat hath done hit Part,

The Husband hath a gladfom heart

;

Siih golden Trealures ofthe Plains

Make large Amends for all hit Paint.

But. th' idle Lubbcr.laboor-loathing,

Walking, talking, wifbing Store

;

Sowin» Nought, but Winde, before ;

Shall, rat Winde bebinde, reap Nothing.

I o %/fmmmtiu.

When the Lpaves in Aniomn wither.

With a tawny tanned Face ,

Warpt and wrinkled-up toother,
Th' Years lateBeaotytodifgracet

There thy Life’s Glais iniift thou finde-thee.

Green now
.

gray now. gone anon ;

Leaving(Worldlingfofth^ Own,
Neither Fruit, nor Leafbehirid-thec.

II Hytms.

When chill Winter’s cheerwee fee

Shtinking. (baking, Ibhrcring, cold

;

See Our Selves : for, liich are wee
After Youth, ifever Old.

After Winter, Springfin order)

Comsagain ; but, Eannl)t Thing,

Rotting here,not rooting further.

CanThy Wiiuer hope a Spring f

I a Stmfiu.

How fwift is Beauty vaniTht from thine Eye I

How fhdden Mufick drowned in thine Eare I

How loon doe Odours from thy Nnftf ils fly !

How Ibort.tonch-Pleafhresftipt with pain &frarj!

How fewer,ulb.fwceteiian final time's eiqpenft-U!

Tben,Epicaie,w«U may wee blame tbee,finoe

All under Senfe thus vain. Thou hall no fenfe

OfVanity, which ib beibu thy Senfi».

I

I j Plra <#• A/trt.

Worldlings that live,in State and dye in Strife,

Wretched their Death, and wietched is their Life.

For, their Life killsthem, keeps them fetter'd in

The Chains of Death, the Cage and Wage ofSin.
Their death it double ; termin’d and etemall s

So much more deadly as it dyeth not.

For Errors, Terrors here : there Tormentt hot

:

Their Life, a Death ; their Death, a Life infemali.

14 £cc6t.

What it the World, but a sain Etd»t Sounding,
FromWoods,JcCavess&hollow Rocks rebounding?

A new No-noile,ad^-lh'e Voice, to fummon
Deluded Ears to lillen to a Dumb-one

:

A (peaking Fi,ftion ofa mocking Faery:

A fonnaJi Anfwer, in Effoci but aery ?

Hencejience, vain frr/w,with thine idle Mocks ;

Keep in thy Woods,lleep in thy Caves& RocH

I ; /wamrarsH & Mtaiiau.

As a dole Pris’ncr, in dark Durance chained.

Dreams that bee walks, runt,ranges at his will

:

Asa poor Begger, with fbarp hunger painetL

Dreams that&eats, and yn is empty Hill t

So, the world’s Captives, fleepij^ here fecurely.

Dream them the freed in their deeped Thrall,

Dream them abounding, feeming Lords of all 1

Yet dill are Beggert.ara dill Pru'ncrt fiuely.

lid Fm»m <# Aurt, rwnrisu'imi,

TbeWorldliogfeedshitgreedy Minde
With golden Hopes ofhigh Conceits
(As vam and voyd as Smoakand Winde)
Which prove in line but line Deceits;

Yet ktinlj fet his Teeth on Ed^.
No Manrail though : for, he mud neetfi

Beererlight.that ever feeds

On Winde and Smoakfand Chadand Sedge).

1 7 Caysds&

Delireand Fear the Worldling ever tnartyn.
Still double-rackedwith two iSvers Tortures

:

Del^’sa Fire, running throughall his bones.

Which dries him, fries'biro, & his Red bereaves

;

His Fear’s a Froft, chilling his beanat-once.
Killing his Hopa, fpilling the Webs he weaves

:

So that, didrad with Fear and with Delire,

In Froft hee fries, and fteezes in the Fire.

1

8

%/imtia. Ijuau,

Ambition, Lniie, and Avarice three witches

(Ladies,! (bauldlay)whomtheworlddothwooe
Wkh fim and femee(and that llavifb coo)

For their three Daagfatersdionour,plc8fnre,ri(!bes,

Serve



^04 Spectacles.
Senrc All alike :che Ambidous,bu[wuh Wiiuic;

Aliih Woej. the Wanton (after Sbewi ofMinh)

:

the Avariciout, with Ibm Crams ofEanb

;

ivet the lelle, the motejiec lets hi* Minde. •

1 9 Avu & ‘HfW-

As in the Air, th' hieh-foaring iEgle fcudt:

As on tbe water flidet the winged Ship r

So fleet, fo flits the wealthofworldljr goods

;

So fwift away doth wanton Pleafurc flip.

And. as wee cannot, in the air or water.

Seethe Ship ftirrow,nor the £gles footing ;

When Wealth is pall, and Plealitre ported afters

Totrack their trace,nor is, nor can be booting.

10 Frtum in MtU.

Th' Ambitious aKvayes doth aloft afpire

;

Honour on Honour llrivine flirt to heap

:

The Avaricious rtoopeth hit Defire,

From under ground his Golden Crop to trap.

Th' onetendeth npward.th other downward tendss

Asifat Ods, suid utterly Contrary :

Yet.though they Icem,indeed they do notvarys

But mean to meet together in their ends.

11 VnVohu.

Who but hath heard Both bitterly deplore

Their difmall Foriunc.and difartroDS Facet ?

O I cryes th' Ambitious, I have loll my State

:

O ! th' Avaricious, I have loft my Store.

Why cry you out on jnd Xxk;,aBi SMvet,
And n'-trs Sc n i/ts,tbai have your States undon ?

Rather comp'ain, rather cry-out, upon
YourgMsb !cg»anK//,whcrryoa loll your felves.

'll PhuSminm JiviJettebu.

Is Heav'n a Circle, and is Earth the Centre
So rtnall aPoint(as Sages oft have Showne)?

Why then fond mortals dare you Battell venture.

Who the tno/l part offo finall Point (hart owne?
Why filly worldlings, do you toil you fb, (tion ?

Train'd with falfe hopes ofyour too-fond Ambi-
O ! dangerous Error is it, not to know

‘Tis vain to llrain about a Points partition.

1} OnmcnijneJluim.

Sore, Avarice is an extreme Dileafc

:

So is Ambition an extreme Vexation :

Yet Hurt wee finde, liirraying Both of Thefe,
That Eithers SelfbearshisOwn feverall Paflion.

Butdh' eagre Fit, the Force, the Fremyfrather)
Mif-callM Love (dead-Liviirc. merry- Sadnefle]

Ofone lame Sickn^e makes Twolick together.

And Two at-once mad ofOne very Madnefle.

14 D»laf'aniiim,vi//!iiU4ou.
(Fair

Why waifil Thou, Fondfing? and whyweep yon
Sighing yonrlbals intothe&iields Air^

Blame but your Seivess Deiire is your Dileale

:

Your Pain proceeds from iwhat your Schres doth

four chiefcontent is in our totment's top: (pleafe

Your mort delight it in youmoll Dileafing.-

fou drink you drunk in the fwert-bitcer Cup,
W<f> fbwrsyour makes nmoffti as pleaflng*

1 5 A^n, SaptU, yati.

Swi ftly Water fweepeth \>j :

Swifter winged Arrowes fly :

Swiftert yet, the Winde that pafTes,

When the neither clouds it chafes.

But, the Joyes ofEarthly Mindcs,

Worldly Pleafuresj-vain Delights,

Far oiE-fwift &r fuJdrn flights.

Waters, Arrowes, and the Windet.

id ImcmfliOttu.

Inconrtant Countrey, Thou maift witnefle be.

The world hath nought but vain Innnfincj.

Thy peace for war, thy war for peace thou takert s

Tnou doubcfullfloatcrt onuncenain Waves

:

Thou ween'ft,the flaughterthee fio lb: bles lave,:

Thymoll Delpight thy mort Delight thou makeft.

Th' haft nothing fixed, nothing firm, in Thee

;

Norconftant Ought, but thine /»ca»j?a»g'.

17 Mnndns tjntlu-

What is the i^trU { tell. Worldling (ifthou know
Ifit be good, why do art IIs ore-flow-ii i

If it be bad why doll thou like it lb ?

If it be fweet, bow corns it bitter then ?

Ifit be bitter, what bewitebeth men ?

Ifit be Friend, why kilsit(asa FoeJ
Vain-minded Men that ovei^lovca^ lull it ?

Ifit be Foe, Fondling, how dar'il thou trull-it ?

18 tAm*, Fla, Vndd.

Worl'ds beft Beauty Self-defaces,

Sooner then the Puff (hat partes

:

Sooner then the fragrant FlowT,

Blowne and mowne within an how't

:

Sooner then a Wave (that follows)

Hii owne Predccertbt fsvallows.

Olwhat isthen the World wee have?

Alas ! a Blaft, a Bloom, a Wave.

1 9 Qiuim mn!i emvainnt

!

Moreeas’ly flir may wee
Make black and whites

And Dayand Night,

In one lame Terme agree

;

And rather)rarely-od

)

Wed fire and water j

Death and Nature

:

Then with tbe world match G 0 D.

30 * EmUnu

, Friend Fnter, call mec a round hollow Ball

BlownfiiUof winde(tbr Emblem of tbisAUjt

Aden



Spectacles. 6of

-J

Adoai ic birMid flourilh every pait(uxl Fowl;

With FJow'n & Fruits, w* Brools,Beaiii,Fil)i,

With rardl cunning ofthy cnrions Art

;

Airf grave in Gold, about my filvet Bovrl,

TTiks rvifrx tht l4'trU(ibc Idtt ifM/ukauU)

Wboji Friut ii FiSu» ; wh>fiFiMiuLaim, Wptic.

31 Clicks•

Ice is fiurand Ihines external!

;

Fair and Ihining th’ All-Theater:

From the ice they fall in water

;

From the World to Death etemall.

Both at lad lhall vanilh ; ice

Into Water lhall re-lblve:

All the World(and all hit Vice)

Into Nothing lhall dillblve*

31 Rome^CtMfurcryiiijiiertJ,

The Stranger, wondring, l)allis,and lUttt-npon

Amw’sanriqoe Giorics,in her Ruinet leen :

Hee fees high Arcbesdiuge IhbingHcapaof Stone,

Maim'd4nutU;d,murder'dd>y years wallefiil teen:

Hee feet a rugged, ragged, rocky Quat

Hang in the Air, with Ivie lac'r about.

0 1 what can laftaUs 1 (then cries hee out^

Silh Time hath conquer'd the World’s (wynrtvr f

3 3 t/irbcr.

The Wothfi a Tree (in my Conceit)

The Arms wide-fptead, the body great.

The Root deep-reaching, nic to Hell

:

The Leaves fr^ vatnilht lively green.

The Blollbmi various to be leen

:

The Fruit doth lint the reft right well

:

The FlowT it bean, Som Beamy call ]

Hony the Fruit ; indeed, but Gall.

34 Hcrtm,

rhe World’s a Garden ; Plealiiret are the Flowers,

Oflaired hncs, in form and number many :

The Lily (fitd)pure-whited Flow'r ofany,

Rofe fweetedrare, with Pinked-Ciliie-Flowr’t

:

The Violet, and doable Mari-gold,

And Fanfie too : bnt, ader all Mhebances,

Death's Winter comet;and kills with luddencold.

Role, Lily,Violet,Mari-Gold,PinkPanfa.

3 ; jlvcrkit, ImisUd.

Never have, and never crave.

Are the Worldlings thoughts intire

:

Honour, Wealth ; the more they bare.

More they covet, more aApire,

They never doe enjoy theirOwn,
But Other's wiHi, like, love, admire:

And having all, yet have they None

;

For, after all, they more aelire.

36 Saenti*,& Iffigrsuiuu

In Heavbs fweet Language have I team'd yer This,

1 hat totbewile theworld’sas night tomornirg
As Deaw to Sun.; as Cloud to Noon-ded it; (ring

For,vettuoos knowledge, in hit bred bright bur
It Morning, Sun and Noon t but, Ignoianoe
It th' ugly Night ; Plearnrcs,the vas&g Deaw

;

Cloud 'vanity, which doth our Soules purfiie,

TillVertuesRaies infule their Radiance.

37 BmccKrMiild,

Antiquity, O ! why didd thou devile

This name ofGoods unto thclc worldly Riches !

Sith th' are(alas!)but Evilt(Paint or Pitches)

To filly men that doe them over-priie.

Rather 6 worldling.why doll thoo mif-ule them?
Why dod thou wrong Venues good Indnimentt?

Coodtfllls to thole that doe them ill difpenfe)

Sith goo^ aregoods to thofe that rightly ule than.

38 j^iwfiwr A/aaov/kc,

The BtiyUdj/u, with ambitious fid,

Fird the grand Scepter ofthe Worldpofled t

The Perjum, Him ; the Grtcum, Him ditod

:

Him, th'awfull after difpolTed :

And Him, bis Own Waight let not long Inbfid j

Him. hit Own Greatnefi ruin'd with the red.

Who tben(alas!)thit Fall ofJUmtrehs lecing.

Can hope on Earth for an etemall Being i

3P ^Ueks.

Hee that makes the World bit Ned,
Settling here his onely Red

;

Never craving ocher Scope,

Never having higher hope ••

What thinksfthink you)luch a One ?

Thus ; to fit fecure upon
A Ball ofIce, a flippery Bowl,

Which on (he Seat doth ever roof.

40 Dirmt EJiJUms,

When-as rhe worldling moilsamd toylet,aad tires,

Incellantly to heave-up Wealth on Wealth,

Plealitre on Plealine, %ile on Srile ; by Health,

To reach the cop ofhis coo-vain Oefires

:

Whenahe more loaden,ihe led Waight he Iceletb,

Plotting hit Ealb ivh Pain hee doth purliie-in :

Whe hoord on hoord,wh? heap on heap he hilleth.

What doth beeelfebuc build himleirhis Ruine ?

41 BcUnmamviStts,

One-Day I law the World in fiirioos Fight

With lovely Venue, his mod loathed Foe ;
•

It dared her, Ihee bravely did defie'e

:

It entred Lids(Sfae fird had entred though),

Ic ttaverlet, ic toils, it heaws. ic hacks ;

’

But all in vain, his blowes come never nigh-her s

For the World's Weapons were but lychie Wax;
And Venue's Shield is ofcelediall Fier.

.
4a Nsu^rsf



606 Spectacles,

Thon, thou,whofc heart dives in the world fo deep.

Seed thou thycafc?know’ll thou thine own condi-

L ike hcad-Ielt hark toll twixt the oppo(iti6(tion?

Ofblnllring Stomis which every way doc fweep.

Realon,Thy Rudder, is already lackuig r

The Gales ofPicafare. and the GnllsofPallion,

Hurry thee headlong in the GulfofFalhion.

On rocks ofdeath thywretched life foon wracking

NuifrfgiiaH,

4 ; Jiferi ut OtU»
(JiMh:

Where’s Jtiuh f i’th' mrU. Where is the vrmrU

I

In

'DeMth to it Self : for, nothing in the world

Kils gc confounds the 7rw/d,more then the mrld-,

Which breeds and feeds, and »iveth life to dmh.

But .fro the world could Gods love wean the world,

idlling the world'i Love, and his IlJue, deoth ;

Then happy wee Ihould triumph over deosb ;

The world not worldly :
droth dead in ^e world.

44 SomMutm*

I faw, I faw, the World wasbut adream. (eyes

:

When heav’m fli till voice had ronz'd & rais'd my
For, in the World I found but Lies

;

Eyes clos’d.Ears Hopt.Mindcs inly toil 'd extreme

;

All irk.aJI night : Man out of Man 'in Curnber)

Himicifewith Fumes and Phant'lies feeding,

Not feeling Paim,nor Pallinns heeding ;

Loch CO be waked from lb fweet a Slumoer.

$0 black behinde, in cloudy Cloak of Shredi

;

His feet fo Hiding down a round Iteep Hill.:

Rouled by Time, which turns it fwife away
;

Death ninningaher, Ihoocetb at it Hill i

Ah Inow 1 lee. What n’t ? The World, 1 fay.

47 Sordtfeit& Swrdtfcit.

Stay, Worldling Hay : Whtthcr-away fo 6H ?

Harkhark av^ilcto Vcrtne’sCounfelsCurrent.

No, no : alas ! after the World in hafte,

Heehiei,flies,lbUows : as a rapid Torrent

Too-proudly fwelling with fome feelb Supply

Ofliquid Silver from the Welkin guliiis^

My watningfas a RockJ hee muleth by

With roaruig Murmur, Hidden ovcr-mlhii^.

48 Swfficit Vnnm.

Twas a loud Lie (think I) a very Slander,

Th’ Ancients alcrib t' ambicious AUxtnder,

Weeping for wo there were nomo worlds made.

Sudic’d not One. lb bulic and lb bad

;

Iftrue it were, Great Monarch ceafe tomourn

;

And give mee leave, O let mce weepmy Turn

;

Who Hrain and Hrive
;
yet cannot all my Care

All Vanities ofthis One World declare.

45 QMjtHOWtltmS.

Olhappy hee can be fo highly wife.

As not to know the vain and vicious pleafiires

The viciom i*kr (when thtj wtlukr ilm leApmt')

Which fobelot their Soules, and blinde their eyes.

O t happy Hee chat can difdain and deem
Thole Plealures, Poifons : ana that Hony,Gall.

But, who can fo? Hee that contemning All.

Lives in the World, and not the World in Him.

4b Mooftrurw horrndttm.

What Monller’s that which hath fo many heads

;

So many Ears,romany Eyesbetween;

So lively clad telbrc in luHy Green

;

4? yoridble.

Vary, re-vary
j

tunc, and tune againe

(Anon to thisString.and anon to That

;

Bale. Treble, Tenor ! fwift, flow.lharp and flat)

Thy One lame Subject in a lund^ Strain

;

To reprclent, bythy fo divers Ditties,

The dying World's fo divers Alterations

:

Yet willme World have Hillmo Variations;

And,pall thy Vetfe,thy various Subje,H yet-ia.

50

Tis but Vanity and Folly,

On the World to fettle wholy.

Allthejoyesofall this Life

Are but Toyes, Annoyes and Stri&
.

OGod lonely) wile and liable,'

TocHablillt Meein Thee,

Give mee. Thou that art All-able, -

Wiledome with crueConHancy.

FINIS. ;ai .r' giti'.
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Pamire Vcr,rranille,cracaflc, .

Sjiu(eU(&r,
Pour amafTer

'

Les Honocun, ou d'Or quelquc Made:
Mail la Mort qni ta force roi^ei .

Kn I'abacam

Tout a I'inKanc,

Pionvcta qnc lun’ea qu'un

S

odk- *

Cte,f9j

St tbtu mtufgtm
Seme ffmenr, erfeme GtUa grmU :

Bm'Oemhthe wMe(ttfiUhii mumtir)
fVithftiMen C 'sU

Ttti^t theefrtm Alt,

Teprevt th^iuei tnDre/m &SlMmitr,
As to mil en Oubtiance
Homme la brecalc. Enfance ?

Riant, oiesm chanter

Les Erteurs deta JeunefTc f

Encouraoc vert cariellcfle

VoudroisTu bienplailanter ?

Pleure done, puis qne la Vie
£1) a touts maux alTeme.

Art then. Mm, ne mere neie miniefuB
Ofthj ChM-heed, krtttt Mi ilimitfitUt

ibtulMgh, MdieSthm^t
Th Errerufthf TUtthMifUlf t

CmJI thn (e ft Uuht Mi )tU},

Termrit tAgt tmpgaUefmg f

'

T^her miithr Lifc'i Cottiutm,

TineMteSm, ^etuh toti Periitmr*

I'anxrccusnn Enfant quid’nntuyaudePaille
Ttempi dans la Savon, avecques Ean mefli,

Dcs Ampoules lauffloitencontte one Muraille,

Dont I'ccil demaint paflantelioit efinervillf :

Riches, Elies fembloit, fermes, ^ forme ronde

:

Mais les vopant crever en leur luHte plus b«u,
Voire foudaincment ; voy-la fdi-je) un Tableau

De la fiail fplcndeur & vaniti du Monde.
/pnetehiUimth fletrierfift efftMte
(Frem teSew fteUwab Stef «ul STafrr mur)
\Agmmfl X Weilte Unt-ttfmMj»'BlMlf,
WheremMjMSfeefmMjbjwmRxf.

Fer ,richthcjfmti, Mifirm remeiFerm iii rtnier.

Bu,whn Ifine tbem(Mi ihafaMeefy)
Sredket tbebefi ; beheld * Tjfe,pii I,

OflVerU's vebigitry.Miftea-vMmg J/iendtr,

oil ^Opaod

Qponm

padebic.CMbm.

E Rocher otgueilleux
' Sent tomber fur fa tefle

. La plus rude Tempefle

:

•le fouldre pcrilleux

i AugroiArbresla'attche!

Ainli Dicu de fes mains

Des lieux plus hauti arache i

Les fuperbes humains.

The hghefi Reekf *mi fUi,

whichftemthe Cleait te thneten.

With reKgheJl Siermt ere itettm :

The leftj C‘d*rfeeh

The LirlMiegi Fle(h eei Theutder

St eAlmighey heed

Stmfiram Aeft bnmgl aider

The freadefl thee reithfiMd.

Qpe font les Confcils humains ?

Que font les OEuies des mains ?

Qii'elt I'Excellence des hommes?

QP’cR toot I’Eflat ou noss fbmmes

Si C H a 1 s T cneft fcpari ?

Ce n’eft qn'unCachot mix

de vents, d’ombres, de fiimces,

D'm Feu de Mort allumces.

whet's the wi/itiaetft-Meih^f

whet the xeerk; eftiMi er miaie ?

Wdvtt the feilaei the %sreji t

whet is el tar Befleii Feirefi,

V’etdefChM ? vUee !e Grave,

'Daegeoit Dea, er irtedfall Cave,

Uni tritb wtai,iiithfhedet, teith vepet

Set ea fire rath ieedlj Tapers.

Mon Ame,ou font les grands Difcoi

De ces bautains fill de la Terie ?

On font les magnifiques Touts

Des Roysqui enCiel one fait

Je cuidevoir en y MUlant

line Fumfes’amalunt
AuFend'noBoislec que i'haieui

Du Vent efcane par la Plaine

sphere, rthere are atrtt themes Reft

Ofthefehage haagbey earth-btra Cua

tPherearethe lefty TrtrrsaadFertt

OftheJepreailCiagsbaieHeav'adefia

Whea Them I teasy Made revAf,

UKee thiabs Ifee a mighty SmMhg
Thiihaeaaiiagfimtiakb:iaraii^Mt

Whii atM is^aat Whties dee feaster.



do8 Mottoes,
HoCieeii

Detcrioni

Qpaod li qpnd jc comctnplc

L'eftttdc cctt henrenjTemple

Qjie en Terreaplantc!,

Couraot par Ic Monde, entc

Sur i'Oidure 8: la Malice i

Jcdevicotrirte Jc jo)rcax,

Jcmbrafle & chaflc le vice

Je quitte & cerche le« Cieux.

lyhn / rtiul, witM I emtrmflt,

Cbrilt ^ty fUrntd htreMm
jinui ihu rytrld

;
mJgrjfiedft

On "Dirt,in danger ifthe Deiet ;

Sadaadglad at-mce Iam :

I imhraceand chafe tlx EvtB

:

Heav'n I[btui,^tfeeke theftme^

Le monde cftfeutraoenx, 8: fi ell bien fervi

:

Cert un Tyran cracT, 8c fi elt bien liiyvi :

Ceduninf^e Monllrc, 8c tandizfccomence

:

II gift au liA de More . 8c dc viurc fe vante :

finettricnqiieiiialhcur, Bcliert tropaimi :

Cell Daeil.Honcc, 8c Dommage,8c ft eft eftime;

II cerche fon Repot en fc failant la Ouerre

:

II abbocie let Cicux 8c peril cn la Teirc.

The htfrld itfallofWrong, endjet itfin'd tot-vell :

*7u tet-vdlftllm’d tot, andjet a Tvantfri:

"T t an nilj Menfier-rntfl^tudjet themaji emtenteth :

'Tts cn the Deatbhed laid, andjet ifOfeit vanteth

:

•Tuferrm,jhame,and life, andjet it mojt ofmoved;

‘lit nothing int a frijfi, and jet it heft Moved

:

'Tiefeekmgpeace in rear
;
clrn^t rehom itfiemt to cherM:

Tit hating heav'nfor earth j
and it in heUfhallpfr/fS.

Ce Monde eft uneGalerc

Equipee de Mifcrc !

Cingiant en Mer de Doalenrs

Set Forjaetj ce lone let Plenrt

:

Son Piloie, Coeur rebelle

:

Set Vemt, fiineui Deliret

:

Set Routes trillet Plailin

:

Son Havre. Mott etemelle.

Thu Werld it a ^alkj fraigbeed

tVtth mifihapt(er Hapt rmfitreared)

Sliding on afia of Care,

Teart and Feart her Sailert are

tFiU, her 'Pilot (ftiSat Stern, all)

Strong Deftret, her Windet ( far meft).-

Sitter-fweet, her Cftrfe and Coaft :

jindher Mav'n u Dean eternall,

Qu’eft ce du Court 8t de Tarreft <fc Monde f

CVftunCbeminrabotteux.ennnyeux :

Un Cocher fbl.defloyal, dangertux,

Trainam Ion Co^e en la boueprofbnde.

Un Logie iumeux, lale puani

:

Unhoftearace.in&me.reniuanc :

Un liei pierreux ; un Afeheux 8c vain Sooge

:

Un Refueiller d'Orgueil 8c de Menfoiw.
what tbr WotId't Prmrefi twhat ear ^iftt here living !

But a fen! waj, oUfitSifBanUi and Sloaght ;

(t/d
’
fiohlh Ciach~man,falfe and dangerimt,

liroaghthichand then mer eldweaitChar'tot drning)

aijmtahie Ltdging,ftmhmg, naftte-meft

:

Agreeifi, neeeh, cheMfh,fbhj Meftt :

oAftenj Bed,a'ftrange nn^met Sleemher :

Awahtwith Liet, Pride, Peril, andInetemher,

De> Monarques la grandeur,

Decant deNo^ laluce,

PP cant de Preux la Splendeur,

Da bons Eipritt legnnd-heur,
LeTetnps8c la More Eliace.

N'arteftoni donquet la Yetnt

A cede Incur qui piStc,

A int la eftevoni aux Cieux.

t-Manareh'trreateft ^reatnefehm,
PMlet nei/eft %gnhi Zed Raeet,

WirihierTri/£tu,pAtingpeer, ,

Saget WorthfirWifdime cteer.

Time (a/aet)amldeaibdfiicei,

WhjthenfixweehrreoetrEjet

On tbitgleaepfe thatfnddenpaffetf
%nther rear them tithe s(iet.

Maii que feroy-je plut au Monde
Ope en Monde de Manx abonde f

Adieu Monde, adieu cet delnts
Tet Crii, ta Aflaultt, tet Combott

:

Veric8Rctraitte Ibnne.

L'Etemel tire a Soymon Coeur

(
Par foy de la force Vainquenr)

Et de la Gloiremecooronne.

wfyjhonld I theWerld he minding,

Thereina World ifevilt finding f

ThenfarewelWIrld; fierewelihf Jart,

Tly jojet, thp tojet, thj nilet,thj wart.

Trothfonndt Retrait : Iam mefor-jet,

Th' RtemAI drawee toham mj heart

Bj faith(whith can t!^forcefahvert)
To crown mte (after Croce) with Glorj.

QpeUceft cefleBeauic queje voy tant extreme,
Qui avec let Cheveux, 8: la yoix, 8c la yenx,

D'lui lieu, 8c dYm Oiarni, 8c d^un Traiil amoreox,
Ett'cnchaine,8c t’enchante,8t s'avcugle foy mefme?
C’eft la monde changf en CounilMne infame,

Qpi leva del^ivant demillelardt le Coipt;
Maii.cc'eli une Beaute Ihjlcment par defton,

Qui ne peut eflacerla Laldenrtde fon Arne,
What Beaatie't Tbit,ft hrme hedecktm %echtt i

Whefo wanem Leoett, whofi & Song,
At witha Dart, a Chame, a Charm(tm•ftrmee )

Self‘hlindi,felf-hindet, andfdfttfe/fhewttchet I

O ! 'tu theWorld 'tea C’nrtifan trantfermed,

tiixprankjandpaintt her hodj roamdaheeat

BataUthat Btatetj erntj it wahmet.

Andcannot hidetheSoulewithm dafermed,

Le Pcch8, 8c la More, 8c le MondeA la Chair,
Confpirerent un Jooreontre I'Ame immotteUe

:

LetraiftreCorpadn ja lalailToicapprocher,
Si la Foy n'euft elH pour lors cu SentincUe

:

Qui cm Pcdic, du monde,8c de la Cliair I'eftbtT

Sunnoma par la Croix, deqnoy I'Ame enhardie.
Fit fc bienqu'en plain chapeilc vine mettceiMort

La More qui i^Ctendoit de luy oftcr'Ia V ie,

TbeWorldand Flejh,eimiin'dweihdrathandftmie.

Agaotft tif ammertaU Siu/e were previa handing ;

SelfeTraaer Nature Inedtvenlet them mi
Had net the TauhfotSemenaUhmftanding ;

WhihjtheCrefi,dUSm,FUk,WMdfmkbii:
Wherehj,the Soule n bmrnnedmedrrvraed,

Ledhjher Head, pmrfm'dthe Fighe andflew.
Slew Death, whecbfmgha Her Lifeto have defreoud.

•

Morte

brori



Mottoss, ^09

;

-J:

Morte e(l la Mont& non le Moitde,

Qpi au Monde donocr la loy ;

N' ayanc plin Crainte qne la Foy

Qpelque auue QjiercUe luy fonde.

Dauunt qu'au Ciel la Foy demeoie,

Hort du Monde ; nc poavanc Toir

Qpedans Ion fiegeon vienoc aflbir

Tontc loconftancc Ic tout Pariure-

iJeari / drad «»«

;

Bmjtt.jttrmksihtH'erldthiU ,

OfFMb't^frmtiuimnmiUiihi
Skhhrhm mart itpet mt.

Far, Faith hath atm m Heav’m hr Statim,

Ftrth tfthe IFtrli ; thfdamiai htrt

TtftthrSeatafarftfiattr •

^ SmraadLtiantattim,
Ponrquoymeu tu con Elberancet

Monoe, cn la Mondaine incooliance

Veu quedn Monde lei Delket

Ne lone qn'une grand Mer dc Vices

:

Ne Font qu'un milerable Ion

:

Qp'un vain Ffpoirt& qu^m par Songe

:

Ecqu'onOragequidcplaiige ' ,
EnfinauGoufredclaMon.
H'htiwhfhmUH'trUithtirHtfti jijaraatt

Oa thit vam tftrUt aadariag Daraxt f

Sith alt ih Stmt tfwariUt Fkafartt,

WarUtj Htatart, vtrUh Trtafartt,

It attharhat a BUp, a Brtath,

Am adtUt Haft,aa aUt Urtamiag,

AfadtUa Sttrta withfaryfireammg,
a/faddramtin^ all ia ^atfafDeath

Touc ce Monde eli an Fatiourin qoi fonoe

L'al'armeaa Monde, & cruel elpoin^onne

Fila conire Pece : ti Icavea sons commenc i

Par on Moycn qui n'eli £ut querje vent.

Monde, dit moy,d‘oa vienc qu'on limple Son
Qui Ion de peaox qu'on bat fur on dcorce,

Peut efmouvoird'une telle £ilbn

Encontce Toy la force de ta force ?

The tVarldt a Dram, with lead Alarumflirrm^
ThttVartdtarear ; aadtaa-taa'craeUfparriar

Sea afaiafi Strt. ThMaaatA aa wamipade^
*Taiy aMeaa that it hat taatu tffFiade.

Bat tell eaee, Wartd, ham caauafitafte Seaad

Seat tatfram Sktat, apaa a Shpi tat teat'mg,

7^ iacittlhttfa,ft ta tefiir thee rtetad

Ttfact thy Farce, thf Facetfireefi thttatat^ t

Koo^, poutquoy foil lu i Pour cercher aflnrance,

Er, ft «e n'eli cn Toy. ou la croureras Tu ?

Ou le Monde n'eli patdo Monde combactu.

le Monde Ic faidi ilalbymefoicsoficolei

Ouy trop.tarenlaTetre.auFeuenPAir.enl’Onde

Le Monde s'occic, s'aid,jc le noye& lepend.

Monde, foy done au ciel : car fol eli qui I’anend

>’Anchter1a Nef liotante en I'£«r^ du Monde,
liyfeefi than, trtrld t Alat ! tt Ceehvij[aramt,

Whetetttefaaad,ifiathrtarUitfadt
There wherethe world dath aee th worldr^pal,

Fhf t detkth wtrld caafe taitfUflU-daraace t

’~tt ; tn» »«, much ;ftr ta Fire,Air,Eartb fFater,

The werldfilf-drawKt , pifharat
.

plphmgt ,Jelf-

Flee thta ta heav'a. Ftadhe ihat Aacherhyet(jlaiet,

la ih'E)ui{>Btfthit vamHtarleltThater.
.

Peintre, fi tn tires le Monde,
Ne Je pein pas deForme roode

:

C^,ce quien Rond eli pourtraiA
Eli cliimf (bicoucparfiuili:

Ecle Monde netc pent elite ^
Ou de&K Ic Soveraign Bien

;

Et 00 tant Iculcmcnclc Ricn
£c I'lnconliaiicc prennencelire.
Friend Larkm,ifthwartdyaa piara,
Tm map aat draw arttmdafFiemt

:

Far, SaaethaU the ctmtJaae %aaai
la every part itferpSftaad.

Sa never caa thtwtrldh ;peiat
ihrewmtt th Chief, The diefeS Good t

AadMiihiar thtre(riah aadtrPead\

BMNathm^hath(iaetaPaat) Betiae,

Plulioli let Yeuxihi Firmament
Seront l^a repl6 Mouvement j

Et Vag^nde
Ne feral'ondei

Plulioli qu'on voyedd'plac^e
Dei vaini Appacs
DeceslieuxW

Du Mondain la folle penIFe*
SeeaerpatlAlth HeatTattrdh Ejtt
Ceafe theirpet caarpt iathShat ! *

SaeaerJhaUtte Ocean
Have namare Meeita;

Safaer then werrtdiy rttiadet remaved
Fremvaia'Dectiet

Of Earthly Bade,

^ Htarldlingthere taadear telaveeU
Et leMonde& Ja Mon cntr'Fux ledelgui/erenc
Un Joai I«ur ponoir mirax I'Homnie Mondain ruremdit

Ladjoument pourceftift.S: pnii I'imerroguerent
Qu'l dili,au quel dei deux pour ferffcvouloic redre.
fhome modam cuidanc ne s'addSncr qu'au monde.
Par le Monde trompcurs’alTerrit a la Mon.
Mail fevoyantdeccu. II appeila du Ton,

A Un qui par la Mortchafla la More da Monde.
ThwarUaad'Deathaaedaj them crap-d^mpd
TacpeatMm(wheaJ!ahadeacetermtdhm\

lBethtairdlamp^;aadyaePmaaflah,pd
^

Tafay, whfejervaathwaaUptmlyyeeU him.
Man, weening then tat ta th werldf have rev'a-him,

Bythfelpwarld iecaate th Stave efDemh-.
Bat,frtm theirpaad her dadaimeal if Faith flam.

T. Hm,whafa death kdddeath, Zh^cehathJ^
Le Monde eli ungrand Parleroenc

:

Son Avocac, eli I'Artwance

:

Son Solicircur, elirOmde ;

Son Procurenr.vain Pcnfonenc

:

L'Haillier, qui let Caules appclle
Eft le Remolds

: J age, ta Mon
Qpi ptononce en dernier Reibn

L'Arreli dela Peioeetenielle.

ThH'»rldtaSep!aat,er ApUa;
The CtaapUar it eAmraacy .•

Siath SaUaeitar {pddfyFaniy)
Tb‘ vAttaaran it tat vaia Saradp t

ttmerp it Afarfhall ; Canpieaee, (rier i

Deathpttat fadgemareadfaltraam-,
'Preneaacina,far apnall'Daem,

Thpattaceafetemallprt.

G es a Voui



' VoasPieuples bazaner les qoelt le Cain actire

Otei a rcccicher uoe mcogouc Mcr ;

Orndevertla Tane, & vers I'lnde ramcr
Fotxlam concjoiirc Appear furJevoI d'onNavirc.

Pour Patron, qu’avez vods que vainepaflioD ?

Pour Tim^, qu'Avtncc?& p<wr Volet, qoe Rage }

Ctpouf^ parle.vcQC de route Ambiiion,

Q^ue penlcz vous gai^ner qu^in aflasrc Naufiocc ^

Toti tMmed Tiphj*/, whvm Gnim'i Uve hmiteba.

From indeto Iitdcy Mtdfrom the '^{ertb to NiU^
To Jmmlmcmfidtttop^nevrjhorest the tVhtle

Tottr Life's hfihofe hmtmd'PlMi$kjmd Pacb-is.

fVhdS Pilot havejtm hutjfcur ^afsion^p$lif

Tour Rodder, Avarice
; andyour Maft» Amhitiom

;

Torn" Seth, bm Fride ; rehah Fortes fmfs doe fill

:

TVIms think^joMtbfn togAtH^ but decf Perdutoo f

Ce Monde cR un Peicrimge
Les Mcfcfwuits forcenez de rage

Y font let devou Pclctint,

Qui four voyes de$ droiti Chemins,
Tombenc eo la fofTe profbnde

De la Mort : Mais O Toy Mon D I E U,
Guidant mes paz in autre lieu.

Tire Moy du Cfiemin du Monde.
n»s Worldts but M Ptlgrirougiog,

fVlitde wteked men, mojlfeU^ugiog,
Doe trudge dudtravel! toefi ^vous :

But,from theright toj^ waudrwg out.

They luad/mgfmUmPaofTerror,
The CtdfefDeash, But, O mjr ^od.

^uidiog mjfiefs m better%gad,

Draw mee to Thee,from worldliogs Srror*

• F I N I S. \ -

JK J'P'PENDIX:
A Lihough thou canft not write fe rare a DiitT>

.iXNorling lb lwe«ly,be thoq vcrtuoui thou^:
Fotj doii)| well is more then laying fo :

And, to be Wile, it mote then to be Witty.
The Vertuout, reading and recordit^ fweet
The facred Soi^, is cheered inhis Coorles

:

The vicious, rcat&g. tinging, taiher worle-it ;
Rapt with the Sound, not wim theSenle,awtiit,

SurcearethyMulicli, layafide thy Mules:
'Pajcbuland Pitru, you have toil’d too-long t

Seing that venue ferves but fora Song
To this vain World, that on all Mifchielratb

:

Lo.bere in Paper is poorVeituc painted;
Alas,dead Venue! Thus tbele times do uTe-thee:
Yet, ifall hands, yet if all hearts refole-thee,

Rcmaine Thou ever in'thcle So^s imprinted.
As hgrcell Lion, ireiting in his Cage,

ts fomtimes calmed with haimonious foundiog
Of LyriLe llrings,andmadc to leave his rage.

Let go his Prey.and fill to Dance*like bounding:
$o,tberaio World,inPaiwtand Palsiont flinging,

Cliarm'd(as it wcnJSt bound w^lcv'nty chains,

__
It's Fits and Phanflies,fot a while,refrains

;

1

I

I

I

I

(

I
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THE WOOD
MANS BEAR.
A Pocme:

By Jos UAH Sylvester.

SmH inftBuVimm Oitmti,

TO THE WORSHIPFUL, HIS MOST
approved Friend , Mr, o b e r t

N ICO L a o N.

Ir
,
the kind Welcom thA you alwiyes daign

To the faire Mules
,
and their Favorites

;

And chiefly mee ,
the meaneft oftheir train,

(Too mean to meddle with their faacd rites)

My willing heart with dunkfull hand invites.

To offer you my bufie idle pain,

lll-ffiapen fhadowsof my young delights,

Till better fruits my better Fates ordain.

Yet (pray-you) pri^lettHsJiggbeckept,

Unworthy Objeift for judicious Eyes :

Which, but for you, eternally had flepc

;

And, but to you ,
from hence-fbrth ever dy«

;

But, lack ofbetter fore t mee, for a fhift.

To bringyou now this old-new New-yeers Gift.

^ggJ

Semfer ^rikh^nlof.



HER DE VO
ARCTO PHILOS.

Banfe I count apmntfe debt {mj "Dm)
^peciallj unto aj^cutBfriend^

Us promis'dpU^ toyourfmtet Sdfifend 5

Aglocnr)glafje ofjour ptrfiBiotisdm

:

Apourtraiture refenA^g nothing netr

Tour htaVtdj Fenturcs that in t>ortf> extend

iBeyond the reach ofmj poor rjmes Qontmend,

As in this plot I make too pLm apptart.

• I

Tttfmceforyouamidmjdumpsldrtahitf

And ftnajour fdfe hayefince deft/dtoJee H-

IFith milde <fptEl youchfafi (brigbtStar) to yiem-it.

To doom Ishtreof, inyour df:rtdm be-'tt :

Bia dttmToithJd
,
thatm this bitterfiory

Igrayenyffiefs ^
andnotjornheandes^ory.



THEWOOD
MANS BEAR.

Evcmy llin^.£:ore yean and ft*'n

Were expired from the birth

Ofa Babe begot by Heav'o,

Peace unto the Earth

;

PeactfThatpafleth ah elleeming,

Sin-bound lbu!ei from Heli redeeming.
Ktr. a.

'Phtchii in hit yearly race

(Having pall the %fm and 5r«r)
Now began to poll apace
Through the Twau hair houlb cieeta

AilPranking in perfumed robei

All thcle goodly neather Clobot
t/imart. j.

And ncblydighc
In an azure mantle lair,

Freng d about with filver bright,

Pcari-deawt dro[^ingthrot^ the tk.
Hung the gate with golden liiSiet,

Where Htferiomi Chariot illact.

At which light (that all rejtycea)

All thecunning Forrell Qjuer.
Tnning loud their little voycev.

Warbled whofhould warble higher

:

Striving all to heart the Bell

(All in tain horn PhtUiml.

. 5
When my /oylelle fcnfes, dulled

With the buM toil of Cities,

Mee from penlive fancies pulled.

To goe hear, their heav'niy Dktiet

:

To goe hear, and lee, and lent.

Sounds, light, favoun eaceUeat.

Wending then through Lawns and Tbiciteuk
Where the firarfnll Deer doe brouz,
Where the wanton Fawra and Prickets
Croptbetopoffpringing bou^s

:

Where the Stag and light-foot Hinde
Scud, and skip, and turn,and winde ;

7.
feet

itove.

While 1 led my wandriw fi

Through a filent lhady^

Paved thick with Primroft fweet

:

" ™nc eyes about did rove,
Neer a rpring I chanc’t to Iby, r.

Where a svretched man did I«.

8
Likea»W«a» was hii weed

:

Grovciu)^ 00 the groood hec
Mourning fb as doth exceed
AU that ever I can lay.

Beafti to bellows birds to fing,
Ceailj to fee fo Drangc a thing.

9
Wringing hands, and nretping eyes,
Heavy lighs, andhollow groans.
Wailing wordt,and wofidl cries.

Were the witnelTc of ins moan

;

Moans iliat might with bitter pafiton
Movea flinty finritcompaisio&

to
Fain wouldl the caule have kend,
That could caufe him fo complain

:

Bull flar'd him to oAuxi
With repeating ofhis pain

;

Therefore I cxpecled rather.
From himfelfe the lame to gather.

II
Sitting then in Ibelter Ibady,
To obfenre and mark hi mone.
Suddenly I faw a
Hailing to him all alone.

Clad in Maiden-white and green

;

Whom I judg'd the Fotreft Qpcen.
IS

who the eager game porfuing.
Loll her Ladies in the chafe.

Till Ibeeheard the wreccha nnne

:

Unto whom Ihee hiedapaee
Movitre him, whh mtlde inneat,
Tounfold bit grieflb grac,

I

J

When the Q|^ ofContineve,
With the muifek ofher worth
Had by fecred influence

Charm'd the edgeoffotrowi fwoitfc

Oirordi I



(5i4. The Wood-Mans Bear.

•

r

1

I

(Swords that decpef wounds have made
Then the keen T*/rd» Wad#.). (

14
ain hec would, and yet hee fainted

'o unfold his fatal! grief

:

’afsions in hit face depainte^

triv ing whether (hould be chiefe :

Thus it laft, though loath and forty.

Sight hce oui his mouraiiiili /lory-

ir

dadam, quoth hee (yet hec ktiew not

iVhat Ihce was) that yon may fee, >
That I curled caufeleirerue not,

Lendawhile^rearetpmee ; 'f
AndyonlbaTtpeiteive thelburcc

Whence my cares have had their conrfe.'

1 6

Whenc^my cares and lid incumbers

Have arifen and proceeded :

Whofe account ofcountleffe numbers

Hath the Ocejut's land exceeded

;

Wholeextreme tormenting linart

Pafleth all conceit of heart.

S7

Thrice-fev’n Summers I had feen
'

Deckt in Flan't rich array

;

And as many Winters keen

Wrapt in fiiits oflilver gray :

Ycr the CjfriM Queens blinde Boy

Grudged at my grief-Icfs joy.

But svhen on my maiden chin

Mother 'Hfirc 'gan innender

Smooth, loft, golden Doun, and thin

Blades ofBever,filk-]ikc flender

;

Then hee, finding fuel! fit.

Sought fotcoales to kindle it.

>9 ,

Coals hee found. burfbunJ no fire :

For, th’ Eali Frijum Icy sky

Made the fparks of loves defire

Sudden born, asfoon to dy.

Thus fo long as there 1 bid.

All wasvain that did.

ao

Seeing then that nought might boot,

Shce^onlulting with her ballard)

3id the bufic wanton flioot :

But alas hee durll not, daliard :

In that quarter well hee will

Armesto meet with mee.hee mift.

at

Therefore weary ofhis toil*

Hopelelle ftill of betterhap.

In that lb unhappy foile.

Where few Snufjhce could entrap ;

Hec forfooke the frozen fwr
Soaring towards lilver TTwwrr.

aa

On whofe lilie-paved banks,

Where fiiire water-Nymphs reforted.

Plaid heemany wanton pranks,

While the lilly Damfels Iported ;

Wounding ivith hitcmell darts,

. Their unsvary tender hearts. «

*3

iiielly in my Mother-Towne,
Where the Paragon ofhonour,

/ertnes praile, and beauties crowne.

With fweet Ladies tending on her.

Kept her Court in Palace royall.
’

Guarded by Attendants loyaJI.

>4
There the Prince (perceiving

Lords and Ladies, young aiu old,

AptCtbtoogbeafe)fbr Loves deceiviog}

Sends about hisdliafts ofgoldr

Strikingall. lave her het dares not,'

’Dirnu Icife ; the refihee Ipares not,

»f
Having triumpht there a lealbn

Over all degrees and lexes.

Planting love, lupplanting reafon.

Where Bis darts direvenomevexes :

Suddenly hee ctolf the floud,
’

Jo the famous Seat of txd.

i6
Finding theie fuAicieni fiiell,

T0 maintaine his wanton fires,

By and by begins hce cmell

To inflame both Sonnes and Sires,

Maid and Miffrit, Man and Mailer,

Dame and Daughter, light or chafier.

Thus hec tortures, voMcofmtie.
Rich and poor, and fond and wife.

Through the llreets ofall the Citie ;

Caufing by his cruelties,

Sighirg-finging, frceaing-fnring.

Laughing,-weeping, living-dying.

Fates by this time had contrived

Caulesthat mee thither drew.

Which, ere ever 1 arrived.

This dctellcd Tyrant knew :

W ily wait Ing t ime and place.

To revenge his old dilgrace.

Oftentimes hee did attempt

Even in llreets offecond Tny,
Tohavcpunifbtmy contempt.

By bereaving freedomes joy s

But unable there to match mee,
Elfe-where yet hce thought to catch mee.

JO
I was wont (for my di^rt)
Often in the Summer lealbn,

Toa Village torefotr, ^
.Famous for the rathe ripe Pealbn ;

Where, beneath a P/»>»»»-trec lhade.

Many plealant walks I roadb.

3»

Tilla grafle-born-kricker, mounted
OnthatgoodlyTiees fiiirrop,

Madehisforemiitfrare accotmted)

Over-foon to fall and drop ;

'

Loatfmg every branch and bough

With her bro^ofkricketsnow.
ja Hi-

'



The VVood-Mans Bear. <Jijr

•

3*

Hiiher while I u'd to h2uac>

CKfid iKkingchingc ofharboar,

Lejving ftaiely Trv-mmM,
Liehtca under this frefti Arbour, ‘t

Necrc thehome when 7«4» wondrotu.
Hides out lhadowet wHolly uod'r-us.

33

When the Dwarding did pciceire mee,

Mee, L*v<i moft rebellious Corner

;

By Ibme cautell to deceive mee,

Sk ipt hee foone into a corner

Where, left I (hould foie the ^ft.

In a te*r hee hid bimlelfe.

.
H

Many Beafts, and Birds bdide,

Adornedwith the pride dFnature ; 'i

Faire offeather, rich ofbide.

Trim offorme, and tali offtatnre.

Us'd this Orchard to frequent.

Till the Sommers heat was Ipenc.

35
But the Btttt was my Betrayer s

Nay, flte wasmy lira defoider

:

But Ihee was my freedomes flayer

;

N», fhee was my thraldomcs ender

:

But fhee fill'd my fbule with ladneffe

;

Nay, fhee turn'd my griefe to gladncfic.

3«
Blefled Btter , that beats the bell

From the hurefi of her kind t

Such a Ararat doth excell

Thole to ciiber Aafr allign'd :

Sucha&ar, at 'twewdnot grieve mee,
To be Bear-ward made : beli^c mee.

37
In a Cn^a where King

(Making mends for DaaWs wroo^
Madeoot ofthe ground to fpring

Trees transibtm’d to Duflmef young

:

Inthe Cri^rr fo £ure and plealant.

Harbour oftheP tinoe-slifhPiieafiuic.

38
.

Southward was this white Avar bred,

Yetnotfcorchtwith tyffric^Joiaie i

For her Dam had dipt her head

{o the Cry ftall waters neat

Of a Springcall'd HumtmnU,
Which can Sun-burnt fpots expetl t

39
And beftdes, while young fhee was,

Sbee was carried from that coaft.

To be aught fneh pra-1 ice, at

Makes fuch Beafis oeloved moft

:

Bcaft am I to call her beaft

;

Yet indeed a Avar's a beaft.

Ararm name, but not tn nature.

Was thifmnchadmired creature,

Pecriefte piece ofperfebl fiarate.

Full of all defued feature r

Feature Inch, as all too-fiunc.

My (Ui pen prefiimes to paint.

41

Lovely Lily-white lliee was
Strait pro^rtion'd ftatelyroaled,

Coy, or ktnd(as came to pade.1

Courteous-fpoken. comely-graced

:

Grarrr (eem'd ofgraces lavilh,

Eyes that gaz'd on her to ravifti.

4* .

Locks like ftreams ofliquid Amber,
Smooch down dangliog.fcera'd to ^led
Hangings he for Beauties chamber.
Curtains hr for Beauties bed :•

Ofwhich flendergolden ftcave.

Lawhis wanton nets did weave.

43
Fore-head hur as Summers face.

Built upon two £imc Arch's:

Under which in eqnall Ijace

Stood two bright refplendeiit 4tatks

;

Sparks cxceUiog in their fhine,

Faiteft beams of £rkjnt,

44
From ihefe Archil between tbele eyesi

(Eyes that arme Loves Arches tillar^

Even delcendirg did arile,

Likea pale .^raW pillar,

‘That fairedouble-oootedpon.

Where fnect Ztflur loves to fpott.

Oncacli fide whereo^extended
Fields, wherein did ever grow'
Roi'es, Lilies, Violets blended,

Steept in ftreams of fanguine fnow

:

Red-white liils,and wbt te-red plaines.

Azure valet,and azure veines :

4«
Veines, whole faphir Seas do Hide

(Branch-wife winding in and one)

With a gentle flowing tide

All that Little H'erli al»ut.

Up and downe, aloft and under.

To fill all this world with wonder.

47
With her mouth I meddle not.

Nor with Saheet dainty mazes

;

Left tbele hearing any jot

Mif-reported ofherprayles

In their form, might them tnceofe

To reprove my proud oflciKe.

48
But fond hee that over- skips

(Fearing fancies had I will)

Thole linooth fmiling lovely lips.

Which each other alwayes kilt

:

Sweetly fvrelling round like Cherries,

Fragrant as our garden-berries.

49
Lips like leaves ofOamaske-Rofe

Joyned juft in equall mealhre.

Which in their Iweet folds inclofe

Plenteous ftore ofplealant treafiire

:

Trealiires more then may be told

;

. Balme,and Pearles, and purell gold,

n SO Balme 1



ijijj The Wood-Mans Bear.

• 50

Babne her bread}, for Co it fmelt

}

Peartes, thofe palet about the Parke,

Where that golden Image dwelt.

Her pure tongue that molt I maike 1

Such a tongue, as with my tongue

Never can enough be liing,
,

5«

Now remainet ofall this /it

Onely that white /vtrf Ball,

Ohnpled with a cbeerfiili finiie.

Which the Ctift ofLtvt I call.

Eda was this Hand. Madam

:

While Igat'd, thineeye nujhUm,

5>
Next her Swan-like neck 1 law

:

Then thole fpotleire Ihowie mountaines.

Which, when Loves warme Sun Iball thaw. *

Shall reTolve in iVidLarfountainct

:

‘Twixt which mountaines liesa valley.

Like Jtvtt heav'niy mitken alley.

5J
What my long flioold fimher lay,

A tt envyingmy delight

fAs the ni^t conccales the day)

Shrowdes m Hiadowcs from my light

:

Art, that adds (0 much to others,

Herea world ofbeauties hnothers.

J4
Yet not To, but that 1 law.

As the Sunne Ibines through the rack,

Stnalling down byrneafurcs law.

Her ftraight comely lhapen back

;

Which, though well it liked mee.
Left of all I long’d to fee.

55
But her llender virgin Walle
Nade mcc bearc her girdle fpight,*

Which the lame by d^imreac't.
Though it were call on at night ; .

That I wilhr, I dare not fay •

To be girdle night and day ;

5<5

Left tholehands that here I killib

As ofiended there-withall.

Rife tochaftile mine amifle.

Though their rage be rare and fmall

;

Yet God Ibield. her praylb fuigcr

Should offend her little lii^r.

57
Yet I fearein much I Iball t

For, to lay her hands are white,

Slike and flender, lingers fmall.

Straight and long, her knuckles digfat.

With curledRolcs.aDd her nailes

Withpcarle-mulcfa Ibining lilies;

58
Thefeare praties great I grant

;

But full oft heard I before.

Many may like honours vant.

Such as theft have many mote :

Hers are luch, at loch are none,
Save that ben are liicb alooe.

59

For, ifftiee had lived, when .
-

Proud ./frac&ir was alive.

Pdtu bad not needed then
_ , _

Tocomedownetvith her to ftrive:

Ha laire liogets, finely laft.

Had t/trucimt cunning paft.

do
But when to themnlick, choice

Oftbole nimble joyntslbee marries
^

Th" Eccht of her Angel-voice,

Then the praiftand prize fliee carries

Both from Orfhem and

shaming Lomu and Arim.

61

Here before her nimble feet

Fall wee flat (minehumAe Muft^

Toendevour(asis meete)
All our errours to exenfe r

For, theft are the beautiont bafts

That liipport this ftameofgraces.

61

Now.Jikeasa Princely built^ng.

Rare for Model, rich lormatta.
Beautified without with gnilding.

Food beholden eyesto flatter.

Inwardly, eontaioeth moft

Both ofCttoning and ofcoll

:

dj
$0 this fiaroe, in framing which

Nature ha owne ftlfe excelled.

Though the outward wallet were rich,

Ya within thelame theredwelled

Rarell beauties, richeft trealuRt,

Chiefdelights,andchoicell plealiues.

«4
For, within this curious Palace,

‘Mongft the Mmfrtaad the Qrtai,

Tkic chafle, and charming ftlUt

Kept their Courts in Ibndiy placet,

LawesofVenne to enatfize.

There proclaim'd in daily ptaftice. •

Here the Folia waxing faint.

Looked on the lovely Dame,
Sighing-laying, Graciom Saint, ^
Hae-nence aH my Ibrrowes caraa ,
Lady, pardon, ifmy long

Hare detain'd you over-long. ,
.

66
Not your long

:
your Ibrrowo ftem .

Longa then I wouldfquoth Ibee)

Y«, atyalcannoioeane .

How yourgriefes with this agree

:

For did tint ftire light intrap yee.

This ftir light might makeyee happy.
<57

Happy (mee nnhappy moll) . v.

(Then repli'd bce)had 1 beta,

Hadmy lifeorli^i beoiloft -

Eremy Aghrthatligbc hadletfl: H
Then had I not liv’d to languilh

In this eafe-lefleend-lefleangoilb.

dSBut



The Wood-Mans Bear.

6t

Buc becjofe you doubc (ftiw Dame)
How trom (uch a heiT'n at tfcit.

Full ofevery beauties Rame,

Full ofbounty, full ofbliRe,

Full ofeach defigbtfiilJ joy.

Could defeend tne leaft annoy'.

69
Ifyoudaigneattrad, I'll tell

(As my (able tongue will let tnee)

All rail-fortune that befell.

Though the thot^ht thenofdoe fret (uee s

Madam, fo your kiudaefle movniaee.

That to fbew you allbehoves raee.

70
Therefore think upon (I pray)

What, when firft my tale begun,

Wat fore-fpoken to bewray
Shifts ofCjthtrtufi fonne :

How, forfeare I fhonldhave fpi’dhiio.

In a Srartbe Urchin hid him.

7»
Thence-from crafty C"f"l Iboc •

All the Arrows of hit qmert
But my heart that yeeWed not.

Made them all in lunder Ihirer

;

Tillhee, full offhame and forrow.

Better bowet and lhaftt did borrow-

7>
Borrow did hee ofthat Sow.

Arms more apt to svork my woe.

Stringing witn her golden hairc

Her taire brows, hee made hit bow

:

Whence for fhaftt bee fbot likewile

Beams ofher keene piercing eyes.

73
Ofwhich Diamond-headed dans

'Beating hard my bofoms Center,

A^hence refifliMpow’r departs.

Where.but ihele, none elle could enter)

Some abiding, fome rebounded.

Wherewith-all the Sr«vwas wounded,

74
Wounded was the gentle Star,

With the weapons that fbee lent

;

That lliee lenti'alasjfor ftare

Lett youriwGsdfliould her (bents

So wee lee. who lend their Armes,

Oft procure their proper hannes.

75
So did hacmlclTc (bee(alas)

Tlut I ever mutt bemoan

;

Moan I mutt for never was

Marble-hearted MmmiitH
But would moan, and mourne, and melt

To have fecne thepaine fbee felt.

7®
To hive feen her piteous plainit^.

T0 have heard her loud lamenting.

To have thought on her complaining.

To imagine hn tormentii^ ;

Eyes would weepd, and ears uronld wonder,
Hudett heart would break in funder.

77
So mine eyes, mine eires and hettr,

Fild with waters, wondets, woes.
Drowned, deafh^, dead in part,

Wel-nigh all their vertuea lofe

:

Every Icnlc, and all ray leafbn

Fled, and ^I'd mee for a fcafon.

78
Here when thishcehad rthearlbd.

Ere the niefull rett eoold fbllqw

;

So the frellt remembrance pieced
That his voice waxt wcakc andhollow

:

Bitter learesaboundant dropping.

Drowned words their paflagc flopping.

19
Words were turn'd to light and (bbfatag.

Inward griefts didinly groan

:

Hopelefw heart with heavie thtokhingi
Shew'd all figna ofladdcft raoaa>

Signes made moan, but voice vrasmum

:

Small griefb fpeake, but great are dumb,

80
Wo-begon. arid wondrous Ibrry

Wasthe 9#sUrj(l«to bdioldhim,

Throiwh repeating ofhis ttory

In fb (m a nt to hold him

;

Fearing further toprovokehini,

Lett neiv Seas oflbrrow cboak him,
81

For, as Sea-coalcs flame the fifleri

When wee call cold water on them i

Or at Children under Matter,

Mourne the more, the more wee moan them

:

So the more Ibec Ipake, her Ipccches

More increatt his cries and luseeches.

8 s

Yet Ibee would nor fo fbriake him, .
Left feme lavage hurery beaft

In this tiagick iranfeTlihuld take him.
Ofhis flefb to make a fcaft

:

Danger ofwhich dire event.

Thus her pity did prevent.

Lowd her bugle Horae fhee blew.

Babbling £ssm voice ofvallies.

Airy Elf, exempt from view.

With the Forrett mnlick dallies

:

Doubling fo the curled Windc,
That the firft was hard to flnde

:

84
Yet her nimble Nymphs, inured

Often to the Fairies guile.

Could not be lb Ibon alhued
To enlue her llibtie wile

:

Forwhere firft they heard the blaft,

Thiiher-ward th^tripiefaft.

But Becaufe tbefe mai^ had follow'd

Eagerly their game together

;

They, svhen firft the Lady halloo’d.

Could not by and by be with her

:

For,befbre fhee found the Fofter,

All her traine (I told you) loft ha.
In i



The Wood-Mans Bear.

Id came tbefe bright beanties ihan.
Where as they chdcLady foand
'Scaodiog by Ait wretched man.
jTbat lay there npon the sroimd i

,

' With which wo/ull fi^t amazed,
K Each on him with wonder gazed-

To whom their GodXne did relate

All before that hee had told her.
All his milertble date

;

Who didall the while behold her
With a heavy halfe-Owt eye,
As aman at point to dye.

88

,

At which the Nymphs with pity moved.
Somewhat to alTwage hiswoe
Fotthe Bttm lake whom hee loved.

And that him had loved To,

Bade him of their heipe aflnte him.
For they could the Art toenre him.

89
For in a Grove thereby, theregrew
An herbe which couldlovet power expell

:

Which (bat they) none ever knew.

At how it profper'd ncer a Well,
Where Dimu us'd^o batheher v

WI1CD the Icorchii^ heat did Icatfae her.

90
Which the S^lvmu ofthol* Groves
Held in every high accoosic

:

For therewith they cur'd their loves.

It was call'd “Dumci Fount

:

And that Herb,the pride ofSttmmer,
'

Took that Ipe^l venue from her.

91
Andihe fwifteft ofthe iraine.

Away to fetch the lime was lent.

Which her nimble jt^nts (fid Ifraine,

And return’d incontinent

;

And the Simple with her brought.

By which the cure was drangdy wrought.

9*

Which unto the lenleapply’d.

At the jura thereofhee tall^,
Hee might feeleeven in thacti(ie

How tus old remembrance walled.
By thetned'eine thus revealed,

Wat the Wofiall Woodman b^od.

epitha.
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EPlt H AL AMION.
O You chat on the douUtt mouncaine d>veli>

And daiJy drink of the Wcli,
Ifany Mnfc amon« your ftcred number,
Have power ro waken from a dying number^
Adull conceit, drown’d inagulfcofgricfc,
In hapldTc ruinc, hopclcflc ot rclicfc

:

VouAlilc (fweec fifter^ to afsifr nice fo.

That for a lime I may forgetmy w oe,

Or^'at the leafr)my (ad thoughts fb beguile,

That (ighes may hng,Sc ican thcmfcJvcs may finilc,

While I in honour of a happy choice,

Tochcerefiill Layer tune my lamenting voice;

Making die Mountains and the valiiet ring,

Andailthcyoung'menaod the maidens img,

jiitMrthlj i^fy dndMIhettv'ns hliffebctidc
‘

“BruL0$ir Brtde_^»0m$xMid hu^emU Brtdt. Cforrow,

Then
,
peace complaint ,and pac k thccherce proud

I mud goc bidmj merry Greeks .*

morrow, Gallants : dut begins ourgame :

Andchaine with holy chanqes their willing hands;

W'hofe hearte arc linkt in loves etcmall \Mds.

M tLU vtrtues mrrrottr BeoMties monumenty

A domed irttb Heov’ms proifey dnd Earths perfetlion :

R ective {I f
reith n how mhent

,

T hti pert}phw ofnoppoorepnre nfftSlson

:

H ad J the /nZmngofdenhesps hoordst

A richer prejent would I thenprefemtj/ott.

N owfmch poorefrmtt a/mp hare field affords

1 uJteadoftho/e, here have I rtMj font pon,

C oma not the^ifts worth hnr thelivers wiU

:

Oft smMin Princes have acceptedfmoHthinis ;

tthe air
'

L as^ aire all ctmptj parts dotph,

S operfdi friem^h/p dothfsspp/pfir all thinis,

O everfot Co never fmart

What } fait aflecp? he fluegards, he frir lhame.

For fliame (Iiake offthis humour from your eyes.

You have orc-flept : ’tis more then rime to rife.

Behold, already in the ruddy Had
Bright Erpeiaay with the beaming cred

Cais up o^arora

:

and Hicc rofc-likc bludiing.

From Tjthons cold armes, quickly rudiing.

Opens tne wide gates ofthe welcome day.

And with a beck (ummons the Sun away

:

Who quickly mounting on his giid’ring chatre,

\ Courlc^ his nimble Couriers through chi

With fwifrer pafe then when hee did purl

leaice,

purfue

The Laurel-changed Nymph that from him flew

;

(as well fFearing p^aps (is well hee mighrHo mifle

t'csofnis.A rarer obje>A, then thole loves ofhis.

Sbeh, as at ligbt(but for the kinderefped

Ofloyall friendihip, to a deare eieft

Child oftheMuTes) had with hoc ter Areofthe MuTes) had with hoc ter Are

Inflam'd the wanton De/pheampyds deArCy

Altars adorn'd with biinc-preuging lights

In frd&on robes , and all hisibl^oe rites

Thrice-facred Mpmen (hall with Imiling cfaeerey

Umce,in ooe> two Turtlesiovisgdeare*

>erfi: fineveftm,

N or teenejhalltronhleth Soon calm inharc.

M ind firjlpour Maker mjonrdajes ofyouth

:

m weByonr wayes :

with mnjpetted truth

:

A ske^aceef/uM toievem weByonr wayes :

R everenceyonr Hnsoamd •
' '* ' '

T ake heeaefpride, thepoifiu ofour dates

:

H amn t not with thofi that are ofttih report

:

A vofdihe vile^harmes of ttnemfle temptatioa.

IB ever lend look,te the lafitvions fort:

1 mpeachnoeauyshonejt repntatiom :

C emfirt thepoore, hut not hyondyonr power

:

verronr bo

L ay ootd on Ttmes lock, *^ notas^ hower :

S pend, hut mfiafin ; tmdinfiafimjpare :

O ff-fprmi tfany heav'n vondjafi to fendyets,

N strtnre th^ied/y
;
ondioodetUattendyott.

Sofhaipeter life m UefsmisfitUaltotend.

Sofrom allharmetb' almiibeybatedfiaB fiendyest.

So with cleere btotonrfhallyottr headh crown'a,

Soforyonr vertne {hall the wffe commendyon.
SofhaUfoHfhtm vilepanderfhlafi.
So {hallyon lotto onjojyomr loving 'Pbeare,

Sofhalhonhothh Ho/odktjonrehoieey

Soto each otherhpomever deare.

O ! he it everfo kt evert part, ,

Th4^n$nghemaytronhietktiiciQnzi\fXi in han*

FINIS.

Hhh

L.
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A HOLY

PREPARATION
TO A JO YFULL

RESURRECTION.
Soule, Awake, awake.

Ah 1 What Anfwerwili thou make.
When rAr//7 in glory flialtappcar?

When Heecorfiettoiake Accbunt
Ofthy Sint that honrely mount,

aflingornegleftinghcte?
*

a

Ofthat itefull Day to come
,

(That red drciidrull Day ofDoomeJ
Th’ affri»hting Terrourioprevent,

Bleeding tears let heart dilliil

;

Right reform thy crooked will

;

And Ipeedily Repent, Repent.

J

That, Tliat dreaded Day ofIre,

Shall diflblve the World in Fire i

Aj holy Prophets hare fbtetolA

O ! What hotrourtvill bethen.

When the Lord fhall come agen.

Our deeds ofDarkncffc to unfold '

4
Shrilleft Trumpets thundringionnd

Through earth's entrails Uiall rebound.

To lummon all before the Throne.

Nature. Death iball Hand amaz'd.

When Uie Dead (alire) be rais'd,

Toheare their Judgement, every one.

. 5

Open (ball iheBookes belaid,

W herein what wee havem i l'-&id,

Mif-done,mif-deem'd, is regidred s

So that when the Ju^e is let,

Clofelbcrimes (conceal'd at

Reveal'd , (ball all be punilbec

6
(Tben alas

! ) what (ball I lay ?

Towbat Patron (bould 1 pray.

$ith the JuHelJ are not deer ?

King ofawfull Majeliie,

Health ofAll that hope on thee.

My faring Health atthenappear,

,
7

J B s u, Lord, my Sute attend

:

Oppofetheetoih' acculii^ Fiend;
Remembring, once thou cam'll for mee.
Weary (ceking svilfiill Lofle

;

Mockt, tom, tortur'd on theCrofle,

In vain tfaeic Suffrings ma^ not be.

O
!
Ju(l Judge of each Condition,

Graciout,grant mee free Remiftion:
Lpt not my Works receive their Meed.

Sighing, I lament my Sin

;

Tearet without, and Fearet ivithin.

Break not, dear'God, this bruifed Reed.

9
MiRiE'sSinthoudidli remit ; •

Theefe on CroHe Thou didll acquit.

Like Hope in mee thou doll infoirej

For this glorious Grace ofThine,
(For no wonh or svork ofmine)

Lord lave mee from th' infemall (ire.

to

Point my place among the Sheep

:

Sundred from the Goats mee keep

;

Dilpoling mee, on thy Right-lidc

;

'That (the Cayid being call

Into Flames that ever Tart)

I with the Bbfednaj abide.

Full ofJoy,Bli(rc,cndIc(lc Glory,
(Frcc'dofFeare, Grief, rtn-fhll Folly)

Lond-finging Htfy, Htlj, Amen.

FINIS.
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Divers Sonnets, Epiftles,

Elegies, Epitaphs, Epigrams,
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Delightfull Devifes,
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SONNETS

ACROSTICK
SONNET TO
MASTER HENRY

Parvis deceafed^

M'.alignant Death our ever dreadful! Foe,

H ow haft thou robb d us ofour Countries praife ?

E ngland lament that thou haft loft him Co,

N ow in the fun-fhine of bis Summer-Dayes

:

R ich /ijian Merchants, and themeh oFNM
Y ourwonted travell and your trafBckceafc

P eople ofGreece and you of QuuU-IU
;

A h, hencefoith, who fhall have the brave increaft >

R enowned Parvis famous far and neerc,

y ntimely dyes
;
lb fhort is Earthly glorie,

I nyaineweeweepe,in vaine.weewailehimhere

S orrow prevailcs not, death is pcremptoric.

R arePar^^on (therefore) reftrain your plaints,

N ow lives your dcM-lbve 'mong thcbleffed sints.

z SONNET,
Hhh 3
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6i^ Sonnets. ,

» AN ACROSTICK
SONNET ON HIS

• Owne N^M E,
•

J npainc,'rispjune,paftplcafiires to record; *.

O how it grieves, in grierc to think ofgladnefle !

’

S man after Smiles inecnders treble fadneflc

:

U Ic ofdelight makes dolour more abhorr^d.

A h, what availes race (then)thy wonted &vour ?

H igh hopes dejected, double in dcfpaire

;

S o,'ev ry fmilc beame ofthy ftin-fhine fiurc,

Y fnow thou frowne,makes ev’ry torment graven »

L ove, think not(thcn)ah think not it lufficeth,

V nto thy Merit, that thou didft affcd mee

;

E ven that Tcmembrancc,ifyou now n^left mee,

STings more then all-cllc Ibrrpw that arileth.

E afie's his paine,who never plcafure proved,

R ougher, difdaine,to him that hath bane loved.

•

5 AN ACROSTICK,TOTHE
RARE PATRON AND

right Pattern ofvertuous

G£A(r!2(J£, R.N.

R eviv’d afrefh by your Mule-friending favom.

Our griefe-ftarv’d.Mulc begins again toftirre,

* B reathihg againc, the Breath your Bounty gave»hcr,

E ven when dclpaire had hope to burie her.

R eftored (thus) by your kinde love, to life,

T heft thankfull lines (hall tell the Times diat follow,
.

N o niggard prailes ofyour veitues rift,

I t(h^be Paid you were our 'Pem-Ap^o.

C ount it no blcmilh to be fo accounod

;

• Our humble notes, though little-noted now,
L auriz’d(hereafter) mong the loftie-mountra •

S hall ling a pan that Princes (hall allow

:

O ur nuinbers(then) with Time-contemning breadi

Now rais'd byYou, (ball raift yourName from death.

4An



AN ACROSTICKON
HIS OVVNE NAME. TO

.

His afore-faid Friend^

J tnping his broken wings with better phimea^ i

O ur ill mew d-Mu(clhall(onc-day)mount your intrit'"^

S ohigh^ chat cankred.Time which all ranlumes,.
'

U ertue except, (hall have no power to wear<ir. ,

A nd this, our little World divided II^

H opefull already ofyour riling Fame, -

S hall grow too lurrow for lb great aName •

Y nbaptifme noted » BORN TO CROS the NILE
L et not the mining ofthat Motto daunt-yee

:

V nder that Fate.fpell onely are fotc>fhowoe ^

E ternallprailb which our pens Oiallchaunt-yee,

ST retching beyond the StJttm 'Babylon

E lie, ifourThrmw-fiwei cannot found (b loud;

R hone, Rhyne and Po, (hall lend theirNumben proud.

5 SONNET.

Puis qu'aGiege des ondeux Exercites

L'humble parler des Elcrivains Anglois,

Conhae coun dans cc coing Britanois,

Nblc ftandiiLfeLfaalrs iitnitfs

Pour nc bomer de bomes fi petites,

De VOS vertuz la loing volante voix
*'

Du Loyre & Po : os'empruntetai par fois

Mots pelerins, pour chanter vos merites.

Si que I’amour qu’aux Mufes vous poitez,

du vent de mes errantes limes,

S’oyra fonner outre les blanches cimes,

Des Apenins, demeg^ enfaiinez.

Mers, Monts, & Vaux, lauiz de vo(bx non,''

Retcritiront le loz dcN 1COL $ON.

y

..>v;

SONNBTi

ra KaSert



S O NNET S.

^ SO NN E T.
Acrostiteliostichon,

J f patifnce true could trnnine palsions war R
O ur thankcfidl Harpc had tendrcd long-a g O
S avethat,ourGricfs,whofcdeep-gulfsneverA B
U mo you ikred

,
by the whidi you fo E

A h,mu(cnot,then, if all our Mule-work favou R
H eattlad^ An bad

;
yet pray you read ebe res T

S o deare Mecanas , if your patience daig N
Y our praifes due to publifli ferre and n I

L ifting your Name
,

the glory of your Sto C
V nthrall^ to Tunc, for. Time that tryah f-O
E Ifc had th' old Hebrews and braveWonhies al L
ST ones wear, fteehvafts, too weak to bear their gloric S

E ven lb devout as wee are found to do O
R ccording loftic though wee low b^ N

7 SONNET T'O
MASTER

S
Ith round beleaguer’d by rough ^Zr/ittwer legions,.

Within the llraite-nookcs ofthis narrow lie

;

The nobleft volumes of our vulgar llyle

Cannot clcape unto more fcopeliill Regions

;

Rclblv d to rclcuc from death-threatning dangers

ArElotis Name, pride ofher fix and Ibyle,

And yours kind Patrone,*BORNTO CROS the NILE,
Our friend-ftrong Mufi fliall ufi the helpc ofSttangers.

Sweet <Petr*r^ Po, and Iwan-proud Sfw lhall lend

Their Syren-voyces,loud-rdbunding Layes

To ling her wonders and your worSiie praifi, :

Till EngUlh victors having Heaven to friend,

Pooling the iy6, with their valiant fwords,

Through Spayne make pafl^ for our Englilh words.

8 SONNET.



Sonnets.

SONNET.
Acrostiteliostichon.

- R are type of gentrie
,
and true Vemies Star R

“O ne entire payment of the Zeale wee O
B reake dill the bed threades of our bude we B
-E vill the Mufes with griev’d mindes ;^re E
-R uth, more then Youth, and rather cry then quave R
.•T is i^d of (bmethings

,
that- the lad is bes T

-No prailc , but pard^ to oiir new-found drai N
- 1 will enforce my leaden Thoughts to fl 1

-C loude-hfgh
, to grave k

,
in a Diamond Ro C

-On every thing , forbeares the Mu(a th O
- L od with theif hves

,
their Lives memorial L

-S weet learnings yet, keeps fieih their famous dorie S
-O ut verfc

, ,
your Vertues ihall eternize to ON othing a whit mote clearc then radiant Su N

8 S O N N E T.,

W ilt thou not, yet,beleevehow deare I love thee ?

OlThou unjud, how thy didrud doth grieve me?
What dull I fay to nuke thee to bcleeve mee J

Whatdull I doe that nuy fuffice to move thee ?

Have I not made my voyce all hoarlc with moaning ?

Are not mine cye^gi-owiwbltnde with ever weeing ?

Are not my wits growne wild with never deeping ?

Is notmy hearth^ dead and more, with groaning ?

All eares but Thine, doe pity my complaining.

All eyes but Thine, my weepingraakes to water <

All wits but thine, doeUame my wits abater •

All hearts and Thine cofKxive not my hearts paining

:

And yetmy love exceeds my Sorrow fell.

For, dill the Caofe dodi its Eded excelL

SONNET



6lS S O N N B T S,

9 SONNET.

TO MY SOVERAIGNE
LORD THE KING.
•'ll J AME S 5tU A RT.

,
1 i i;--.

Anagram.

A J u S T M A S T E R.
^* •

O Fck ofthe cvill which you onely heale,

OOnely to you my proi^c Sights app^e.
From long delaycs ofOthers doubcfiill /Crr,

’
’1

Afliird of pitie in your princely heart.

Should, None-belide, I'econd mine humble fait,

Vu Bartas, yet, I hope will not be mute.

Not you dildainc, what, for his lake, I leekj “

Qfa JusT.MASTER,mcrcifulland medtc»;

Mine, is no fwclling, but a finking Sore,

Which, but you farvc,will daily gangrene mote

:

More needfull patient to leflc-carefiill core,

Did never, yet, your royall Hand procure
;

Your wora and fiyoid is dll chat it requires '
. '

TogracewithKnighthoodtwofufikientSqiutes. :
'

lo SONNET.

Eyes, more beauteous then thofe blazing eyes.

Whole wanton Irarks did fire the town olTroy

!

O Tongue, more tuncfull then thofe melodies.

Of him that D<ip/;nf lov’d, the Damfell coy 1

O Wit, more wondrous then that woiidtousrwife,

Jovet brainc-borne Daughters, or Latona s.Bpy ! .

O Eyes ! 0 Tongue ! O Wit^all words exceeding I,

See,fay,fiippofe,whenaismypainprocee<^g. —

II SONNET.

TF theft mine eyes were ever fent to feek,

1 In lumpeuous Ihewes, for better-Beaudes dioioe

;

i Iftfaefeinine Fares were ever lent to like

,

Ofany found above the Hcav’nly-Voke

1

K
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Ifthis my heartdW ever mcanc miflike.

Ofthee
,
or did in Other-Love rcjoyce

;

Blind be theft Eyes, deafe be theft Ears for ever.

Sad be this Heart conceiving comfort never.

« SONNET. TO HIS
BELOVED.

pArewcllmy Hope, adieu.

My chaftc remembr^ce fweet
j

Farc^vell my Ttuft to you,

Untill againe wee meet.

You have forfaken mcc,
*

And yet I know not why %

Ifought I have ofTended yee

For pardon here I cry.

The fweet dclightfull Flowers

Arc pleafanr to the Eye, •

So are thofe fpotted bowers

Which in thy Cheeks doc lye.

Sweet Love remember this

That though thy beauties Ihinc

And hath refplcndcnt beamesamilTc,

Yet, alwayes 1'll.betliine.

Tlic Sunne (hall ceafe to (hine,

TheMoonc (lull lolc her light,'

Before thefc conftanl eyes of mine

Choofc any new delight.

In token ofmy Love,

I here proteft and vow.
And by all facred fenfe approve

I will love none but you.

The orient Colours fine

Will fell arid fade away.

But let that fwdctcft love oftliine

Still live and nc'r decay.

The higheft ardent phwers.

The fi^ Stiall ofjevf,

Sliall lighten brighdy upon yours

And (lill increafe my love.

The marpritall-gan

For praifc deferves thy name.

So like you arc to them.

As nature (Ikwcs the fame.

Sweet Edhh, fweet Water, Ayre.

And Fire in your D^rce,
Be meanej unto this Qrb fo (sure

That Shec likcwifelovc mce.

SONNET.

EVen as the timely fweet heat-terap ring fliowers

Feed the faint Earth and fill it all with flowers green
j

Green, grain, and graflc,and plants, and fixiits,and flowers

Whereby the beauty ofthe world is feene

:

Even fomy tArstemp’ring mine inward fire,
*

Doe feed my Love and foftermy Defire.

And as a liidden and a ftormy raine.

Makes f/ora’s children hang their painted heads.

Andbeateth downe the pride ofC«vt plaine.

Drowning the Paftures and the flow’ly Meades

:

• Even fo my teares that overflow my fire,

Drowne my Delight but my Loves defire.

And
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And as a little Water , call upon •

A Forge, doth force the flame to nnount die more,

Which being by the panting bellows blownc,

It glowes,and growes much hotter then before

:

Even fo my tearcs call on mine inward fire,

Blown by my fighs augment my high dclirc.

And as a Brooke that Meadowes undqmines.

Doth make them C<*ni more green,more ftefli more 6ir

:

And as the deaw before bright 'P/jffiwfhines,

Gives thJ^veet Role a more delightfull aire

:

Even fomy teares wat'ring mine inward fire.

Adorn my love, and gararfh my defire.

Thus, then, though weeping wafte my fife away

And drench my ^ule in ever-ilouds ofaje,

Yet by my tearcs I doe my faith dilplay.

Whereby my merits (Hill) recorded arc :

So that my teares rcfrcni mine inward fire.

And yet my tears quench not my high defire.

H A M ASKE SONMET,
TO Q^IEEN

Hyewee,
Hyewee, Siftcrs,Fairics, •.

Dead our comfort,dem our Care- is

While wee milTc our Millrcflc grace:

In the mirrour ofwhofe Fjcc, •

Majefty :md mildneflc meet

Stately (hining, fmiling fwcet j

In whofe bofomc
Aye repofe-em

All the Honours ofDiana 5

Say, who (aw our Glotie-Anna i

This.way,

This way Grace did mde-hcr,

Could fo rich a Jewell hide her t

So unfecne that none can (ay,

WHithcr Shec is gone this way.

Or doth envie make you mum ?

Or hath Wonder ftrook you dumb i

16 Sifters,

Here’s our miftrefle.

Id, Fairies, have wee found her i

Daunce wee rapt with joy and wonder.

yifitr the 'boMHet.

Haile,

All haile 5 O Qjjwi ofGraces,

Whofe afpedl, aufpiciou&chaces

All our cares and hares away,

Cleering all with cheerful! ray

:

Whom, who-ever never faw,

Knowes not Vertue’s Love nor Law 5

Bounties prcfencc.

Beauties plcafance
j

•

Modell and divme Idea,

Both of Pallas and Aftrea.

Welcome,
Welcome Pheenix royall,

Wils and Wals hereccholoyallj

In all F:d'''^ not found

A more happy piece ofground, •

Then your prdcnce nmetli h^.
Where, tocher with your Pheoe,

All I wi(h-TOu

And your Iffue,

With all joyes ofgrace intemall,

Outward glory and etcinall.

15 SONNET.
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15 SONNET.

LOokc crueller
,
you lovely eyes

,
yee kill mee

With plcafing poyfonofyour fwcet alpcds

:

Yet doe not (b, for cruelty deje£fa
,

My mounting hopes, and with defpaire doth (ill-mee.

Doe but a little vailc your beames divine,

Whofe over-brightneffc diinmes my tender fi^t

;

Yet, vaile them not, for then etemall night

In ever darknefle drowns this foule ofmine.

Alas, faire eyes, how will yee flint this flrife?

Favour or frownc, love ever makes mee languifli

In living deaths and in delightfiill angiiifh.

How ere you lookc, I looke to lofc my life:

Ah lookeno more(then)ifyou doc,yc (pill mee.

Yes, lookc(alas)unleflc yee lookc yee kill mee.

SONNET.
'T’Hey (ay that fiiadowes ofdccealcd ghofts

Doc haunt the houfls and the graves about.

Of(uch whofe lives-iamp went untimely out.

Delighting ftill in their forlaken hoftes

:

So, in the place where cruelTlpvc doth (hoote

The fiuall (haft that (luc my loves delight,

I flalke and walke and wander day ud night.

Even like a ghofl with unperceiv^ foote.

But thole light gholb are hazier hir then I,

For, at-thcirple5(urej they can come and goe --

Unto the place that hides ^eir trealiire, fo.

And fee the fame with their fantaflick eye.
'

.

Where I (alas)'dare not approach thecmell*

Proud Monument, that doth indole my Jewdl.

lii 17 SONNET.
.TbMX :• ' c:
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17 SONNET.

LOve, doe thy worft, ufe all thy tyiaimies,

And as thoa lift tonmnt and tomirt toee

:

I'll nc'r rdcot, nor (halt thou ever (tt

Mcc ccafe to Inve her ever.Gicrtd eyes.

1 know my fault, and knowing I confeife it

;

Like th’ A^ive Lad, I tookemy flight too high

:

But what ofthat i there’snow no remedy,

Unlefle, perhaps, propitious death redielie k.

Back reafbnCthen^thou doft in vaine advife mee^
Ifdeath prevent mee, then rtiy paine expites,

And honour'd death doth waite on high defitts •

I muft proceed what ever end arilc tliee

:

If it were pride, at flrft, toundertake k,

T were oowanlize,now, Bundy to foriake k.

i8 SONNET,

BReak hearrandceafeinlbitot^diuscorwell,

Or (hrink thy veines that vanides may end
j

Of cKc record the caUle \«ihy thoughts tdi^ll.

Or eUe foiga thou (cfvjl (o Burt a mend

:

Or ifthou mearti to fied on Bincy ftill, -

Break heart
j
for Bloild beft Hts to blaze thinCilL

For, blubber'd 't/ts ddc feiit inw^ write

And (ighes are figrtes ofdolour, not ofdcuh
j

And pale is but a changi from ted to white.

And plaints are pangs biit bfalhained breath S

But bioud bewiayet the bitter luefiill ftate;

Then write in bloud^thy love, thy hope,thy hat^

Then,ftatting-up, foi^Widi l[ 16<A a khi^
Asone refolv'd,kddytttn dbi^tokitt

:

'Twixtfureofdcathaadioathii^ofnwliic^
• snri'//

Twixthc{)cofgoodandgtee£he(reofiU,
:'!Lxk>'.9

1(b remain'd,doubdng the ftroak to give,

Bccaule I dare not dye,ya cannot live.

)Ji.

.3 . 1}

Ji bU;

.

IP SONNET-
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So NN BTS.

I? SONNET.
prayerehavcturn’dmyMiftrcflctoaftonc,

I vX^ viigin have they dung'd into a Beare

:

Ah yet fome hope renuins unto my mone.
For thoufwds write, Rainc drops hard flints doe wear,

And (avage Bcares on no dead corps will prey.

No lavage, but coeleftiall Beare art thou,

Spare mee that am a Corle deane fall’n away •

Doe not, ah doe not ay my death avow

:

Flint though thou becft, yet thou an full offire

Kindlemy hopes, bum not my w/o^ wings :

'

Bear though Aou be, yet will rou^'Beares retire

From humane bloud, ifone them hony brings.

Oh let the hony ofmy words appeale mee.
Still mull I love, though I can never pleaie thee.

Oh that her hean were but a hcan of Hone,

(As, often raine the rocky Marble weares)

Yer this, the oft fdl ofmy fraudlefle tearcs.

Had pierced it , and madie her ftclcmy mone.
• Were fhee no fiercer then a forrell Bciue,

(As from dead bodies that foi^ Bead abflaines.

And pleas'd with hony human9Jbloud reframes)

My hony words had wrought temorfe in her

:

But (bee's a Beare ofthatccclclliatl breed,*

That in the Poles imperious did plant.

Hetheanis(lone,buticisDiamant^ .

Whole hardneflfc doth thehardeffthin^ exceed

.

Therefore it is, that tcaies-raine cannot pierce her.

And hony words doe makebareemtncfiacet.

zo SONNET.

THrice code dielc oaken afljcs in die aiie,

And thrice three times tie-up this true Ixives knot

;

Thrice fit thee downe in this enchanted chaiie.

And murmure (oft, (hee will or fhee will not.

Goebum tfaele poysned weeds in dutblew file.

This Ciprefle gadi'red ata dead mans grave-

Thefe Smech-owles fiathers, and this prickii^ ^<7^,

That ail thy thorny Caresan end may luve.

liiz' Then
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Then come you Faitii, dance widi mccamund

:

Dance in this circle
,
Ict my love be center,

Melodiou fly breathout a charming found

;

Melt her hard heart, that feme remprlcmay enter:

In vain are all the chantKS I can devilc,

Shee hathin Art to bieakc them with her eyes.

V.

II SONNET,
. . .oh (

FRom thy &ire Itiokes I countmy Kalcnder,'

For.viewingthcm mine eyes make hply:day

Depriv’d ofthem, my foule through jealous feare,.,

In reftlcfTe labour wearcs the time away. '

:

Thy fmile foreteU a feJemne feaft is^neer
j

But mod ofall it doth my minde dilnuy : v
To Bnde no certain (kilbns in my ycare

:

Spring, Winter,Summp, Haryeft finde I not.

Nor day nor night, th' ate all confdlinded there

:

No gralTc can grow,thy bejiuty fhines fo hot

;

Thy beauties 6un which no Ecl^fe can beare.

Therefore bygueflc l make my tiiries agree,

Alas that Kalcndtefdilnccrtaine be.
‘ . ..'O V .

'
'

1 Lii.'c. r,nh' 1 -I fbi'

jlUSll ,-

r!j -.i.-y.

-'ricr;

' r-l fi'

’

ii Ui^.

‘ vJ
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lii ji.

THou art not fidre fof all thy fed and"white,
'

For all thole rofie letAp'riturts iffdreey

Thou art not fweet, though made ofmeet ddightj ,

Nor faite
,
nor fwdtt

j
umefle thibu pity mcc

Thine eyes arc black, and yet their gliftringbrightneflc
' '

Can night illumine in her darkcA denne

:

Thy hands are bloudy, yet compa^ ofwhitenefle.
Both black and bloody,ifthey murther men •

Thy brow whereon my formne doth dtp^, FiT *

Fairer then fnow, nr themod Uly thing
5

./

Thy tongue which laves at every iweet words end,

That hard ai marble. This a mortal! ding.
, rn!;.'!

I will not footh thy follies : thou flialt prove; .

That beauty is no beauty without love j

, t-.j r.



IV (hamcputon apapqmaskc

XV whilper pafsion in his miftr^ cares

Then fhould my Vene his numbers overtaske

To lead thee to the llorchoufe ofmy tearcs.

Oh, I have content in thy fiiirc eyes.

My (bulcs content , if thou be fb content

:

Fairc eyes, bright skies, what praift may I devift,
'

<

To paint the plcafuic ofyour blandilhmcnt !

Onely this will I fpc;^e with pleafing anguiih.

TholeLamps arc caulcthat nuke ray life to languini.

<9 >

24 SONNET.

THcle lines you readc as his who never knew
What beauty mcant,lavc that which (hines in you.

For fhould'A thou plcalc to dwell in dcl» Grove,

Thy eyes would tach the fenlcleflc trees to love ^
Thy Ceht(one fight) made race that fcom’d before,

Fcarc fraile efiedts, and cruft mine eyes no more

:

So from thy fight chefe my l^pafsions grew.

And therefore read them ifthou wilt not rue
;

Read them and fie how my coy heart camethrall,

And then goc Iwearc thou wilt not love at all.

Oft had I ficnc men figh and wcepc and mourac,
-And cutfe defire,andfooke with^g forldme : 'T"

Oft had I heard them ban their bitter fiue, < ;

As they ofall had becnc unfortunate

:

Then would I fmilc and count their outcryes vain,
.

.

And (ay whai they did weepc, they did but feine :
'

*.

Fond thoughts too fimple to conceive the force.

OfLoves oefire, that kils without remorft.

Weepc wayward eyes, then let my foukcompLun, ,

For It hath tafted loves immortallpainc.

When firft filfi foitune,to bcaay my heart.

Had ftily broughtand left mee where thou were

.

When I bfheld thine amiableface.

Thy lovdy hair which fiem'd thybrow t imbrace
j

Then I envi’d thy curious locks arow, .

And wifht to twine about thy foreheu ib

:

ULl But



Sonnets,

Butwhen I view’d thy lips, thjr cheeks, thine eyes.

So red, fo white, fo mil of delicacies

Mee thought that I their beauty long had knowne.

And thetelore would have kift you (as mine owne).

Blit fearc and jealoufie ftept ’twist us two,

And told mee I had nothing thereto doc

:

Henceforth I found my Liberty was fled •

My hearts eafe, and Soules coiiifott banilhed.

Alone I went
;
alone was my delight.

Tedious the day,and wearilbmc the night

:

No foft repofc or delicate repaft

Could eale my limbs or plcafc my froward tafie

;

Onely I fed upon thatpleafurc (lore

Whi(^ mine eyes luckt from thy fweet fax before.

ay SONNET.

AS in the deadnefleofthefilent night,

A dteame doth forge frrange fhadows ofdelight

:

So ^y fairc image inmy fancy wrought,

Prefenting wonders to my troubled thought.

For, frill (mee thinks) that I doc either hearc,

'fhy voycc,as any challeng'd Eccho,clecre,

Thy voyce that makcsthclilvcr firings contend.

How they may befr thy mofr fine Angers bend

:

Or that I fee thy feet in meafutes &U,

And then 1 fratt, as one difrrafr withall

:

I dye, revive mee, chat it nuy be fed .

'

Your beauty can put life into the dead.

ztSSONNET. .

YOur fweet behaviour makes mee bold to write.

Morethen my tongue durfr utter in your fight,

Unleflc before 1 ipake I could furprizc

My pardon written in your gradous eyes

:

But, wherefore fhould fr thou judge amific ofmee i

Ifl ofldid it is in lovir^ thee.

How hard and hapleflc were our wretched frate.

Iffor true love wee purchafe unkinde hate i

I doc notfnk as others Lovers dpc.

Who doc attempt to win before they wooe

:

^ - *

•*

Sufficetfa



giflwcdi I may live a chrall CO thee

(Slant that offavour which offorce muftbe).'
^

ifonc but thee muft 1 honour day and ni^t

;

Theci muft love,though in mineowne defpight:
‘

•online and Fates have chain'd my fancic fo^

\nd thou mauft free them, which none clle can doe.

Ifthou be piteous, fhew it now or never,

Savemebutonce, andlwjllfervetheeever. ,

, 4*
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STIT: ATHS^

Written by

JosuAU Sylvester,
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Al^ff EtEGIE, IN
REMEMBRANCE OF THE

VVORSHIPFLILL AND WOR-
thy Merchant

,
Mafter Henrj Taryis^

'

-j Dcccai^ Auguft the twendc

. I 5 9 J-

HOw ftail i» flc(h'how worldly blifi it brittle!

How in our binh begin wee all to die
!

(tie.

Youth, bcauty.bloud, wcalth.worlbip.Iall but lit-

All therclike Shadowes of the night doe (lycj

Vertoe alone givej men eternity.

Venue. wh£h drawemineorer-tasked Verfes,

Sadly to (ing thefeiragick Tombt aixl Herfe*.

Alaabowfartond Painterterre. in drawing

Deatht gbaftlyvilage, void ofever and dark !

Ah, fee wee not That-Araher all-men awing?

How lure hec (boots fiillai the fairell mark !

Foule Rav'nshee leavet.and reaves the dainty lark;

Nettles forlakcs, and takes the fragrant Rofes

;

Comemnesthe Cockle,andtheCotn heechofis.

Elfe had not lort her lamp ofglory.

The pride ofMerchants and the ^meofmen,

Miloe-porily Parvis, whofe lives wonhy (iory

Meritrthe praife ofan immortall Pen : (teth.

Whole death not only ourownThames tormen-
Bot.ArneandPo.St Riiineand Maine lamenieth.

The man that Europe in hisjile admir'd ;

Eoricht with ail chat heaVn and nature could

;

With inward gifb and outward grace attir'd;

Gallant and grave ; nor balbfiilloorcoo bold :

Mirrour to Youth, amaaemenc to the Old :

A Peribnage of comely limbs and llature;

Ofvertnom Nunure joyn'd with gentle nature.

What might be wilbe for that this worthy wanted?

Wit, wgalth and worfbipdid adorn bis life i

And more, to glad him, gracious Hjmtn granted

A choke, chalfe, sertuous, faire and fruitfull svift:

Apicalant Vine, whole branches fpreading rife

Inviron'd round his Table ivit h her trealiirc.

Eight lively pledges oftheir love and plealiite.

Intohistravailel fbrbearcto enter.

To tell iheprohcand the praife hee got

In forrain Countries, svhere hceus'tfto venter;

Where never blemilbdidhis Credit bloc;

WherePARvis Name fhall never be forgot.

'Mid the Item and Ittlums (lately.

That moume his dcath(llilljmoll affeflionately.

But.wherefalas)lba]l 1 fad phralcs borrow ?

To Ibew his Counuics figos for hit deceale.

Court, Citie, Countrie, ail are fill'd with Ibrrow

:

The rich lament, the poore complaints increafe.

But, hit dcare Turtles ceares that never ceale.

Exceed the number of the pearl-slrops-cainy

;

Sad NioH did never (bed lb many.
Alasic boots not, therefore leave lamenting

;

For ruihlelTe death doth no compiaintt regard

;

Inhisifone-breallnopitie moves relenting.

Rough and remorlcleire, more tlien marble-hard.

Rejoycein this, your Parvis ispreferr'd

Ftom worlds delights, which wile-men oftbe-

To the poCefsion ofetcrnall riches, (svicchet.

rhoMM dr Parvis arimamfmtthu aha,

Elfife ex Parvis graiuUi xcervai era.

MON-

t



MONODIA.

tffo

I

i

AN ELEGIE,IN COMMEMa
RATION OFTHEVERTUOUSLIFE,

And godly death ofthe right worftiipfull and moft
religious Lady, Dame Hellcn Branch Widow (late

Wife to the right worihipfull Sir John Br/tnoh knight,fom-
» times L.M aior ofthis honourable City,and daughter ofM.

H'. Nicjfm fomtimes ofLondon Draper) who decea-

fed the i o. ofjlfrU lall , and Ucrh iniened in
Saint Mvj AOshmeb in London«ihe cwencic

MUbtfihb/dm, 1 s y 4‘

S
Ich unto mee, unworthy, you commit
This worthy taske(for Mtier Mulct ht)

To ling (nay rather fadly to deplore)

This common loflc, that nothing can reflore

:

You facred brood borne ofcelclliall race.

You virgiH'Ladict which poure downe the grace

Of Arisand Learningon your iervanti dcare,

Vouchiafe alsillattce to my mournings here.

Teach mee ladacccntsand a weeping mratiire

To lirainefonfa pi(ic,ootio l)ir-up pleafure.

And youmy private caret(alchough ihccaufe

Ofyonr dirpaircs doe never, neverpawfe)

Paw/e you a liulc, and give leavea-while,

'M id publi ke grieftmy private to beguile i

Cite leave
1
pray you ; Ibr a privatecaie

Unto a publike ever mull giveplace.

Alas,how fitly it this life ofours
Compar'dro field-gralie and to fading flower*,

Frelh, gteene and gallant, in the morning fan.

Wither’d and dead before the day be done

!

Did ever yet the worlds bright«e behold

(Since firlt tb’ Eremail eartUyliimeen- foul'd)

A frame of flelh lb glotioot here beneath.

But hath been tuin'd by the rage ofDeath?

I OfDeath dread viAoc of all earthly thine'.

Who in a moment equals clownes with IQngt.

For mai'eflie can nothing him difinay.

No Drengtb nor coongecan his comming flay.

No wealth can wage hun,norno wit prevent nim.

No lovely beauty can at all relent him ;

Nay(which is more) no venue can availe

;

Ay mee, that death on venue Ihould prevaile.

But ris decrec’d, death it themeed for fin.

This by ambition did our grand-lire win i

And wee the faeires both orbis work and wage*
Mul) all dye once, throughout all after ages.

* And liere Ibr inllarKC lee this table hearle
< Shrowding the fubjeci ofmy moutnefull veile,

‘ The brcatnlcne body ofa worthy Dame,
* The*Lady Bnutch, a by name

:

A godly, vertuous and religious Matron.
For maids, and wives, ana widows, all, a pattern,

‘Worfli^ and wealth adorn'dher pateixage,
* Favour and beany grac't her perlonage,
< But vertnous manners, by good education.
•Broi^bt to faeryouihthegreateflcommendicioii,
* Wherein lb well Ihee fpem her virgin-diyet

That envies lelle law nothing to di^ile.
Now when her age hadnumber apt to many.

With friends advife.ihat other choice were chary,

Shcewas cipou’d to one offpcciaU Ion,
Wealthy in pai'e, and woflibmfuli in port.

Mailer Join OUiiMrv,ptaH'd tor leaie and pieiie.

One of the Drapers worlhipfull focietie:

To him Ihec bare foure children, one a boy.
The refl all daughters, all.tbeir patents joy.

But all thefe jnyes (alas)but little lalled.

All thefe fairebloflbms were untimely blaflcd.

All dyed young: for what drawes lively breath

But young or^ mull yeeld at Jail to death ?
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(

"Bat they, long moorniog for their inutiuU Ioffe,

Frame mututll comforu toeaefa oiherreroift,

Till time, that all diitig* tvearet, had worn anray

Their (brrowes ei^, uneafie to allay.

Then happily many fiirc da^s they ^>ent.

To oihencomfort and their owne coBtenf,

In all the pt».^ile ofa Chriftian lift.

And mutuall dittiomeet formananrfiviftt

Hee happy in hit chance, (hee mher choice.

Both joyntly blelftdin thcmlclrft rejoyce.

But ah, ihel^earth-joyes doe not ever la li.

After long cleemelle cloudt will overfall

:

After longcalmct Hill fbllowct ftotmy weather.

When they had liv’d .full fortie yearet together,

Hee dyed,alat ! for what drawei lively breath,

Bat.yoQng or old, mull yceMac l*A todearkl .

Thm deiblate and comforljeflealonek

Like_(Ofhe Tunicwhcnherdiatdiigo*,
With figh-fwoln heart and (brroiv-cloudcd eyct,

Shee wailesher loft Love in a woefall wile.

Till time,that all things weates, had wome away
Her lbrrowetedge,unealie to allay.

Then after m^eft and meet intetmiftion,

Becomming well her years and her condition.

In fecond wedlock ftiec was linkt again

Unto another wealthy Citizen ;

To mailer Brtmcb, woo afterwardt became

Lord Mayor of London, worthy well the lame

:

In which high odice hee him lb acquighted.

That for hit linvice hee was after knitted.

Hee was her husband cwencieyeart,oemore.

And much increaft her ftile, bu ftate, and ftore-

But toughs and branches, Ihmbtand Cedars call

W idler and dye, and into afties ftdl

;

So fell tbisilraiKh, for what drawer lively bceath

But old or youngmuft yeeld at laft to death ?

Then all forlorn, dim having loft her knight.

This doleftill Lady left all worlds detoht.

All rhewesofpicafnre, and all poi^ lOTlUing,

Her lelft to ladneffeand to foicnefte raking.

With inward iighei and outward teares lameming
His death. whoK lift was all her lives contenting.

Even like unto the lad and wofiill Winter,

Who(foon as ever the bright fealbn-sftinter

Hath left her widow ofhis wonted rates,

Whil'ft to another world hee cakes hit myet)
Calling slide her rich enimell’d ctovSnes,

Flowerqioiidred mantles, and embroidered gowns
Of grait-green filk-lhag, and the ^wdie pnde
Ofall herJewels and her Jems belide.

Herm icdi-lelfe lelfe in mourneftiHmanner ftiroodi

Down CO the ground in lobeof lable clouds

:

And ftomher fwoln-heait lighs a cboufand Dowers,

And liom her drowifd eies weepsa ihouland lliow-

Bot now becom her ftlfjier lelftcomiiModcr(ers.

To ftiieldfter lift laft from all Ihor ofHander.
(At’c wcR)lc<penredftomimnch convedation,

Sheepaft her timein holy meditation,

In thanksand prayer unto Cfarill our Lord,

And often bearing ofhit lacredWord ;

In godly ahnesand liherall penfiora rife.

And all the duties ofaehriltianlift ;

Laying up treafurewith the joy full juft,

Saft from the force oftheevcs.and fret ofruft.

So that her three-fold godly lift alludeth

To virgin wife Sdrn, widow Jtubth.

This life fhec led ; but this lift will away,
Weearefauc Pilmdms,hcK wee may nut flay :

tioaore laight kee ; for when thrke dirty yeere

(A 9x>^age)fl«e had expisid heir,

‘ Shee aHo dyed ; for whar OTawes ITvciy bieath,

* Bur,yotuigor old,muftyeeldac laft to death?
‘ Such tile, fuchdeath twcll codsthc well begun,

* And by the Even the faire Dayes praift is won.
'Well fttee began, attdwondrous well fliec ended,
' Faire roft this fitn. and fiutely it defeended
' To rift againe to glory at the laft,

' At that great Angels alt-awaking blaft. (weep,
And therefore (deare friends ) toenotw^ nor

For her that is lb happy laU'n allrep j

But waile our lofle,our common caufe ofgsidby
The riches load-ftar, and the poores relieft

:

For totherich in lift Oiee gave example.
And CO the poocen life ana death was ample.

Weep rich, weep psxxe, let higli and low ument

;

But moft yon poore, let your lali cean be fpenc,

Foryou alts have loft your liherall Ladie,

Year nnrfe,yonrmother ; but alas, why wade I

'With my poore ftiieinfbprofbutoa Uccame ?

'You fpeingt ofArts, eyes ofthis nobleReahnc,
‘ Cnnm^and OsJM. lend your learned teares,

' To waiieyour osvnelofte.andco tvitnefftcheiiT;
' Tell, youthachave the voice of eloquence,
* This bouDCeout Ladies large beoeficesice,

' Firll to your feives, for love into your lose,

' Then ftvcrally to every kinde ofpoore
Within this Cicie tTo the Drapers Hall,

‘ To every Prifbn, every Holpitall,
' To Luaatikes and poore Maides marriages,
' And many ocher wonhy Legacies ; . (drie
* And when you have drawn all your ceare-fpriDgs
‘ For her deccaft, here let yourcomfoit lie,

< That ofthis Phtenix aOses there revives

' Another, where herveme ftiU ^Hrvive^

fd>- FfNIS.
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ARCTOPHILOSS
EPISTLE TO HIS

Dearest iJ%CTO A,

to hit Icndt

iuch ftiuiSuch falutatiom at bcfecine I'uch &iend<-

Let not my TweetLove take thematter ill.

That at this feaTon, roreagainll my will)

I parley thut in paper to my deate,

Being my felft in perfonnow <b neetc

:

Sith by the malice ofl'o many fpier

That watchm dill with more then -^rgm eyet,

Wee arc debarr'd of every time and place

Wherein wee wont to commune face to 6cc :

So that, alas. as feldome at wee meet.

Wee dare not Ipeake and one another greet.

For,whil'd with otherarmc in arme you walk.

That tyr'd your caret with toyet and idle talkc

;

Courring you c|naintly with continuall fate,

I march among you like a fhadow mnte:

In hollow filehcc, (ighing to my I'elfc

To feemy roome ulurped by an Elle.

So fares the Merchant tint hath lod hh goods.

Among falfe Pirats on the raging floods ;

Where too too cheape hee chancetb to behold

Before his face his I'ubdance bought and fold r

And lavifh wade made of the fined ware,

That hee had got with mickle cod and care <

Whil'd hee. poore fbule, as partner oftheir dime.

Mud holdhis peace and bite his forrow in.

Buyou peihaps may Mule, and not amifle.

Unlefle midaking what my porpofeis.

How I can brooke andpsit up fuch dilgtace,

To fee his dsvarffhipcourt you to my face

:

Sith neither lore norEorddiip can allow

Competitors, as wee have proofs enough.

Now,that I love you neemnot now be fcann'd.

You knowaoo well my life lyes in your hand:(nefi:

You know your frowne turns all my mirth to fad-

You know your fmile turns all my griefto gladnes:

You know to well that I doe love to much.
That youadmiremy patiencecanbe fiach.

For feme fay patience is the Cowards badge ;

But i 1, mec feems, that Cognizance doth fadge
To fuch a Coate; fith wifer men conclude.

That Patience is the Cred ofFoniiudc

:

And they are fboles that doe forget this fentence,

That ralh Revenges never want Repentance.
But leasing this, that I may let you know
Why I refaine from my cottivmg foe : ,

Youdoenot think(I thmIOthat 1 doefeasehim ;

And that thecanfe wherefore I doc forbcaiebim.
Not that I dare not, but that I dildaine

On fuchadwarfmy drongerhands todaine.
Have I forborne ? for valiant minds dclpito

A vidory wherein no glory lyes i

But mod ofail (which mod concerns rhe canfe)

For that this ftrife your name in tpKflion drawes.
I drh e the more to mallet my deltre.

Led dirr'd, oar afhes doe bewray their fire

:

‘ For fbndlr loves, how ere hee tan nc upon her,
•Wbo tenders not his Ladie’s deared hoixtur.

Belides, coniidering calmely ofthe matter,

Unlefle wee lift felle-wounding wrath to flatter,

I leenocaulrwhy f (hould draw my weapon

:

Forwhofotbidsgainc-thirdy Chapmen cheapen

Anothers wate, unlefle it bcM tome token .

.

Ofhim that hath the fame before be^ken

:

Ifat the leadwile, being at tlw bed,

It lye in fight no lefle thenall the red.

Fordikeaswhen lime Gentleman hath boi^t
Some rare rich Jewell, pafsing curious wrought

;

And, giving earned, laves the fame a fcafon.

With the linonne Anift for feme Ipeciall reafon :

Hre,jglorying in hit work and glad to fhew it.

Still lets It forth, as ifbee dill did osvc it : .

While other Gallants gating and admiring
Th'ingenioos Gemme, the codly price inquiring,

CarelefTe ofcod doe inly prefle and pray him,
Offnng^tethaps, more then the fird fliall pay him,

Bnt

5il



1 -Epistles. 6^^
But ch'hAieil tvotkmao,tocoocIude,dothieUtfaem

'Til gone already, 'lis not hii to Icll them,
So whena Lover, by deleft and duty.

Hath purchafed a Paragon ofBeauty,

Binding the bamine with liifFcient pledge

Till the conclunonv feathers may be Hedge-

Nature asproud offorming liieh a Creature,

Adomitierfliop ftilUvith the matcfilede feature.

While other bloods, beholding fucha baite.

Doe inly figh. and fue. and (irelle, and tvaite

;

Swearing to paffe more perils for her lake.

Then J»«made .ffridrr undertake.

But then, what then ? fweet, I referre the rcfl

Toyourdcarc felfe.that may apply it bell.

But thus finall quarrel! can arile ofthis,

Sitb commonly a Lovers cuftome is

To love his choice tbemore.and more to like it.

The more hee fees that other fuitors feek it :

ETI.

TO AR

Although fome drown'd in that detefled humour.
Which bred oflove, becommeth loves-conlumer.
Like wrctchedPrflfw.wDrk their owne defirudion
Through fond liirmiles , and a fklle conllmdiioii,
“ But I am none of tiut miflraTifull crew
'* That pout and pine in peevilh jealoufie.

If they hut lee another man come nigh.
To the dearc Saint whereto themfelves doe fue.

For thee I know fo ftithlull and lb true.

That though I fee frefh rivals daily plyc
To purcharc favour to thy peerlelfe eye ;

I never fearethat tliou wilt dange fornew.
Ifany wile and worthy Suitors leckethee.

The more I love thee, and the more rejoycu
To lee the prudent to approvemy choice. -

Ifany foole or franklin Lob doe like thee.

It grieves mje not, no, I am glad therefore.
For Inch a foile fhall grace my grace the more.

//.

CTO A.

»

TW TO doubt youdeem that I haredoneyou wr6g,

L\1 To make you waite formy reply fo long s

But pardon that, that Imay pardon you

The treble trouble you have put mee too.

In over-iacking my unready wit.

To make my worm to marai in meafute fit.

For though the Patrons ofFtnufm Mount,

Be virgins all, as verfes doe recount ;

Yet every virgin casuot verle it well

;

Nay , few or none, can tuned numben tell.

Then marvaile not to feemy Rimeifo rough.

For evenmy profe is hard and harfh cnouigh ;

And both too bafe, even at their beB,tODe

Maccht with the meanell ofyour melodic.

But letting ivhat might more he faid alide.

You ctave(forlboth,'my Cenlure, to decide

A controverlie 'twist a loving Lad

And his fweet Love, that leem’d to ufe him bad :

Andallbaske my judgement ofthe Dame,
And wUch ofboth was worthy greatefl blame.

But, for becaufeyou doe not tbm difeover

The qualities ofher, nor him, the Lover,

Tis hard for mee to cenfure of the caule ;

And that was chiefc occafion ofmy panic.

But now at lal), and better late then never,

I have employ'd my uttetmort endevour

Tolaiisfie your doobtfull, darke demand.

As farre, at leall, as I can underflandt

Fot, to the depth Icannot dnely enter.

But mull reply toall by petadventure s

^ peradventure I mult needs dilaille

Th' ambiguous Tbeam,tbac you propound tne,thQs:

Perhaps tte man was worthy that did tvooe her

Iffo, unne fault may be imputed to her ;

Perhaps his judgement, and his geflure too
Were quick and comely, fitting for to wooe

;

Perhaps hisperfbn, and bis parentage

Did anfwer well his birth and perfonage :

Perhaps his Lands and wealthy Livings wai’d
Her Dowrie down; Iffb, perhaps themaid
Wronging her felfe, did with her felfo abule him ;

And yet perhaps had realbn to refiife him

:

Perhaps her eye had feene a man before,

A better man, that had deferred more :

Perhaps her heart had made a firme eledlion.

Of tiich amao for manilbld perfection :

Perhaps herhand hadgivn the trufty token
Of Hedfaff Faith, that never mull be broken :

Perhaps her foule svas joyrid to Jmt't Bate,
And then perhaps this Lover came coo lace :

Iflb it were, as to perhaps it was ••

I blamenoc her.bnc his hard hap, alas ;

Perhaps this Suitor was fome fimple patch ;

Why Ibouldllie grant ss ith fitch aMome tomatch?
Perhaps his maoers were mif-lceming men j

Why ibould I blame her for mifliking then ?

Perhaps his Parents were but balely bred ;

Why Ibould Ibee yeeld to make her foot her head?
Pemap his perfon did not pleale her eye j

Why Ibould Ibee not in liscb a cale deny ?

Perhaps his purfe was IcfTcr then hit pride ;

Is any bound to be a beggers Bride ?

Iffo It were, at fo perhaps it was,

I blame not hcr,bnc beg him for an Alle ;

Blame him, orher, or tmb, or chule you whether;
For I can judge but by perhap ofneither.
Pcrhap(I lay)for till I know tbeflorie.

I can pronounce no lentcnce pertmptorie :

m ».
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Bm thusconludc ; No woman's bound [omarrie

With every Lout that loves her, by St. Mura .•

I For. granting that, fucceedi by conreqnidit,

I

That Qiiecnt bclov'd ofCaners mufi aoolent.

ETIST, III,

^hiieremtu to his kinde friend ^hilopolites in due conx«
menJation of this his firji E s s a t e s.

THy wotke it felfc.it fclfc.enough commends.
And well approves thy buiie labour (iich,

Asofthy Countiey rcemcs to merit much
name portends

:

le bad enJi.

flayes, but as it weres a touch

Ofampler Tomes that in ihy (lore doe couch.

Shew thy wits worth , which worthieft things at-
Ifany ('wfiftat thy Tablescarp, (tends.
jlfetles, bid him meddle with his lali

;

Let th' AITc crop ThirtJes,lteep him from the Hatp,
Whole learned Sound foundjudgments only talle

:

And luch can take and make right ufc oftheic.
With praifefuU thanks to Philflites.

ETlSr. nil.

To his very friend Mafter j^hert fJ^icolfon,

THere needs no praiiing ofa perfedl Creature,

There needs no (igne to help good wine away.
There needs no Candle to eommend the day.

There needs no fbile to grace a fimltlefle fixture j

Norneesisour friendmy famelefspensoblcurenefi

To gisea lufter to hit lightibme glade

:

Sith the bright fubdanceofthe lame doth pade

ThccleereftCtydalllarre. forpriceandpurenede.
Who lid to looke in his laire glade, diall findc

Faire Altim, lulloflife prolonging finilcs.

Choice Qiieen of beauties, and the chiefe ofllet.

Worlds wonder,and the mazeofevery minde

;

Then who can lee liich beauties.and refrain

To praile the hand that tooke liich happy pain ?

ST1ST. V.

To his friend }AB&crfobn ^orJen:

YEf lives yf^Set in delpight oftime, (on t

Though tune long lince hath womc hit tables

For the rare Pourirait ofthat Monarch dout.

That in young yearts the workis high throne did

Bm Ncrdm here, that doth fo lively limne (climb.

Theblitliill beauties that the heav'ns doe wooe

;

Makes th'elder ages, and .yfftlei too.

Rcligne the praiies and the priae to him :

The wealth, the worth, the beamy aixi the date.
That hee depaints, excels O/nuyu t Sonne

;

Hismatchlede Art, that neverage diall date.

Hath from the Gntk; the goale and glory won

:

Then give it him, for hee that doth deny it.

Is envie's Sonne, and fbames not to deferie ir.

ST IST. VI,

To the worfhipfullmy moft affured loving Friend

A£^ iJkdfin.

THe rnwiitW 'Stone chat nevergathers Modb, I The hopelefs Barite that findes no certaiae Pott,

Tbe redldte Ball that Fonnne dill doth tode,
|

The hazels man, wholeban is all amort.

To
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^PISTtES. ^45
|To yoa<toepaireorchide approved fiicndcj

iThc joyei hee winuin acaloui wifhes Taidf j

to Huuioc fufpea ofgrofle ingncefhlndle.

To both your vertuci gentle aen'leixdre.

IrtoletheieaCueof theft halty line*

^romoataOhw/ofconfui'dddignei

;

Wherein incumbeed with a thouland caie>>

Inviroo'd round with infinite Affiures,

I pine my body and impairmy wit

;

Not for mine owne, but othen benefit t

Ai BecMnd Birdi.aiid Sheepe.^ other BeaHij

To 01 here nfes.yeeJd their rich increaft.

Pardon therefore, althouoh I ill deferve,

A uroe willcomt^tbongh yet h doe not ferve)

When thankfiil thongho fliaU prove& pnblilh bet-

Then theft dull rimes,how deeply I am dcbter(ter

To both your fovoort i and for both your fakei^
To whoMoever in your lovepertakei:
Which, one day, I live)lhoU tell.

Where thriftM bouty in aboundance dwell.
I blulh to be lb bride, becauTe lb rare;
But my occafioot fo imponune are,

Thar I proteil, by all your IHendlhipi part,

I am fo prefled, by the bearenballe.
And ioftant canfts that thir while attend race

;

That in defpight I beremoft recommend niee.

And end abii^y ere I had begun.
The flrange Career myMufehad meant c'hare tun
But take in worth, this fragment, and, I hope.
Another time will lendmee longer fcope s

Till then farewdl, and ftill immortall
Maintainc yon both, in plenty, peace, and lore.

ST 1ST. Vll

TO MY VERY LOVING ANDMOST
Conllant friend Mafter %ohert 3\^mlfon

at his houji 4t B B. a M L e y.

I
Am in doubt yon havemee olt indighted.

Call & condcmn'd,unbeard,though not undted,

And llil'd mee llili,forgeifoll and ingtate

:

But tfconfolfion foults can expiate.

You blame mee not, more then my ftife I blame.

For th" oft omifsion which mee ill b^ame.
Oftimely anlWet, tothofenew, true fignes.

Ofold good wDI. your ever welcome lines.

Spurre mee, therefore, and ^re not, I conftfle.

At fight, I fcem'd to have ddcrv d no Iclfc.

But,by your lease, 'tii etrour todiceme
Or cenlureall things,alwayes as they feemej

When every thing now Tuikanizeth fo.

That nothing is the lame it is in Ihow

;

When neither vice dares like it ftlfo appeare,

Nor vettues ftUe dareIhew her felfo top deer

:

Ldl th’one (too ongly) be ofall condemn'd,

Th'other (too honclljbe ofall contemn'd.

Fbr'tis a qudlion whether excdlence.

Be now a dayes more loath'd, or impudence

:

And therefore now our skilfoU Ncutenhold,

The bell completion neither hoc nor cold s

Bor filch a temper at can tempotize

With fate and llate.whencc healths: wealtharift:

So that both rcafoo and religion too.

In Ipight ofboth,may doe as oeben doe

:

And even the Soules deate Soule divineft zeale.

May take, like virax, the print ofevery Seale.

Socnate oor (byes, fiich are our deeds in Court,

Snch it oor Citie, &h it every fort

Ofevery Science and ofevery Sex i

O griele ofgrieftsid righteous Soule to vex.

Then doome not talhly, left you may mifdeem

;

Ah, few or none, are looDd me liutie they fteme.

So though I fteme, ai yet, to be ungrate

:

Bccauft, alas, my yet too niggard fite

Carmot acquit, nor yet reqince, in kinde.
Old coortaies, that nave bcenc long kbindc

:

And though I fteme to have forgot my part.

Both toyour fclfc, and your * Stem ctim m Hart ;

It was not fo, it is not fo, nor ftiall.

Till I in death ftirget imr ftife and all.

No, no deleft of trueaijeftinns fire

Dims your defcrt, not dampetb my defite

:

.

No leant offtafinc, nor no want or love.

No diftant abftnce, no remote remove.
Noch^eof fortune, cither mine or yours.
No finiln of Sun-lhinc, neiiher ftownu^ ftiow'rs

:

No, none oftheft, nor all oftheft, in one.
Shall ever taint mee with oblivion

Ofyour deftrts ; nor ofthe mutuall dues.

Whence Pixenix-likc our ancient love tenewes.
And thereforefaine I would not have you think.

That I ftom Lttht letch my frozen inire j

Or that from thence ibeh a Tinyt^comes,

As letters latere, or my Pen bennmt.
No, I allure yon, thoi^ for juft exenft

Some ftriom cauftt I could well produce,

Befides attendance on my tender * Lari,

And taske impos'd mee by hit princely word ;

Pcihaps fo la^, andofInch conftquetice.

Asm^commandmyminoll diligence.

Ya neither theft, nor thoft. norMhtogaher,
Have held my band, but hope ofcomming thiihaj

And not alone bare hope, which boads <kUy,
But preftiK purpoft, aknoft evay days

Tocomemyl(Hfe,and inmytnouthcobeaie
And bring my letten, <o your lotting care t

Kk k a Which

* Aatcr.

duNi*

Htwry
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Ephtues.
Which yet in hope ycr many dayei ii meant.

Ifgtaciotn heav’ns be pleafcd tp confent

«

TiU then I pray, let this, though (liort, fuffice.

To ivipemy feeming fiinlis from yonr fiutnife :

So, for your filhet, lhall my wUhet be.

That on your (lore yoo mar fuch blcflings fee,

Ai ChtiA our Saviour on thofe filbes (bed.

When with fo few, fo many folk hee fed :

That like the Widower little 1 ub and Crafe,

You may have more, daily the more yon ufe.

Befrdes your Carps I mull in fineavow

I have receiv’da Pie of mine owne

!

A timeleffe birth,Olfmrrv4 like, beg
Sow

:

n umoOTc begot

Without a mother, of I wot not what s

A Beare indeed, a Seed without a Ibape

;

111' t^raidiog blurr ofmy yonne Mufet rape.

For mefe I thank you'j but my chiefedefire.

Was for the Danme to damne her to the fire

;

Left, if(bee (bould out-live mee. (bee defame

My lineall heircs, and fcandahae my name.

Fare ever well, fo ever wilbeshee.

Who is more yours then bee can (eeme to be.

ETIST. VIII.

TO THE WORSHIPFULL HIS Ap-

proved friend Matter %obert ^\(icolfon Merchant,
^

Sylveftcr wiflieth ever all true concern.

To you youths Load-ftar,Londons Ornament;

Friend to the Mufes, and the well inclin'd ;

Lovino and lov'd ofevery vertuous minde

;

To you thefe tunelefte accents 1 prefent, .

Ofhumble ftile, and uncouth ornamrat

:

Not to requite, but to record your kin^

And gentle favours, by the which you binde

My bed endevoun to acknowledgement.

; Accept I pray This Prefent in good part.

,
Tliisfimple pledge ofmy (incete affeiSion ;

Weigh not the worth, but weigh my willing heart

I

Perfeft Goodwill iSippliesall imperfeiiion

:

I So may I one day write your worthy name.

By better pen, upon a bigger frame.

ETlsr. IX.

TO MY RIGHT VVORTHY DEARE
AffeAcd , moft refpcifted Friend M after

<Kgbert Hicdfan Gentleman.

•'Hough providence all prudent have decreed,

X Toholdmee dill under the Tyrant need i

So hard and (cant, that, fcarce a breathing while.

My carefull life hath bad juft caolc to fmile.

Ofall the wants! feele, ofall the woes,

(Witnefle heartt-learcher which all fecrets knows^

Nonewoundeth deeper my diftreftfuU bread.

Then want ofpower to parallel the tad

Ofthoufand fovours. of a thouland kindes,

Vouchfafed mee from many noble mindes :

Among which number, neither lead, nor lad

In my memoriall.is your merit plac't.

Thecondant kindned'eofwhofeCordiall love.

From my bed thoi^ht (hall never ought remove.

For though, alas,my fates no meanes afford.

To quit good tu,'no; my Faith (ball them record.

And fnewith lighs. unto ih' Eternall Throne,

My friends may reap what they have kjndly fow'n:

I

SO, at for one, they mij have leaven tunes feaven.

In Earth ofGrace, ofGlory mote in Hcav'n.

Hereby in part, yon may perceive, report

Hath bruited frlfemy fonunes in the Ccairt

:

The King iiideedCwhole bounty is renown'd.1

Now five year* fince, me five hundred poaoo»

ofdebts long due to our late royall Maid

;

Which never were, nor never will be paid

:

fecanle Sir ' Cayir who devis'd myplot,

Dy 'd fuddenly ere any thing was got

;

Nor could I Imce have light ofany thing.

Wherein to feek the favour ofthe King.

My gracious Prince, O how his name doth pierce

My grieved Soule, and (ables all my lerfe.

//ooymy whole, and foie Mtcmnulite,

With Princely penfion did releeve my (late, •

With Princely putpofe to have daign'd mee room.

Of grace and gaine, hisprivie Chamber-groome.

But^ee is dead, alas, and with him dy'd
m « - ^ .. ^.1 aM wiA I— WaI,,

•Prince

Rimy.

My pre(^ lieipe, and fiiture hcqie bcfide

:

So that with 7«* It
'

.. . , . ' j
„v< ...... . murmure not, but moume.

Naked I came, andpaked (hall retumc.
His
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His will be doDC, chac cin doe iviuc hee will

;

Hce CO us ill is AU-radkicnc Hill

;

For at all times, in all extrcmcH llrd^bcs.

His facted Ann, ourfecrec armie, waits

To fuccour us ;
and in all various Ibrt,

Our tvasstt. ouriyeakendTe, to tapply, liipport

:

Whereofmineown proofi pafs mine own account,

And pa(t examples pall all numbers mount.

What Hull 1 then repay his providence.

His goodnefle, bouncy, and beneikence.

For all his mercies, and for every one?
Belidcs, beyond, yea, againfl hope bellowne

On me,whole fiOs mought more his wrath incenle.

What can I give my friends for recompcnce

Ofall their nvours Iswerally Ibowne ;

Uofcught,unthoi^ht, unknowing, fome unknown.
To Snre the lead m my moll indigence ?

But land the Author, love his inllruments

:

Piailehim forallund pray for all their weale Caeal

Wbofc hearts hee moves by faith, with hope and

To luccour Arcs poore humble Innocents

;

As you on mec and mine heap fweet contents :

So, manifold be multipli'd to you.

All earthly goods, heav’ns grace, and glorie coo.

Toyou and yours, foever Ibdcech
Th' Eternall grant his treafure truly rich.

And fo I relt as ever by defcrt,

h^h bound to you and your ' Stmcnlm irnfftirt.

In heany love, thoi^h lacking hclpfiill powers,
Unfained, faichfnll, and at thankfull yours.

This melfenger, your Brncherand our friend.

Gave hrli occalion chefe few lines to lend.

With chefe few teaits that have been lately (bed.
For two great Hmrict, too untimely deaa s

•A figh for Sidkrf and the map ofman,
Thele ifyon pleafe mildely a while to foin,

Yermany monthi(or weeks l.hopclexplre,

Exc^ cne heav'ns Hill enviemy fere ;

Til lend or Ihew you, ere the prdTe pre vent,

Mj Unit Bmdt, and my Ptriitmtut

OfrntUvtrtmti, fummoned long fmce,

Andnow alTembled to create a Prince

:

Sucli as was Hem while lice was with us,

KaiChtrks will befweehopedPaMrffiM.-
Ofwhom no more, till face to face wee meet.
To view avie our papers Ihecc for ihcet.

TRANSLATED OUT OF
THE LATINE VERSES

OfCjeorge Dkher,

QEeking fome luckie Starve, whereby to fleer

Oour wandring Pinnace to her wiflira Peer

;

Fitft I'oau bright-llar in the welkin blazes.

And quiet Seas, the Sea-borne f'enni railes

;

But yet I fear'd Ihee favour'd more our foe.

For commonly like will to like yee know.
In Phsmt plan its this Priefl hath Piowu pall.

Therefore mine eyes on other Stan I rail.

Then Lteltt Tvs*/ perceiving in the skie,

Thefc Hull be guidm unco our laile laid I-

Yet thefe, I fear'd , might mote out'fbe befriend.

For fuch, to Etch, doe rightly band and bend

:

Like unco like,and flillfowles ofa feather.

Are wont, they lay, to flock and fly together.

Thole Ballard Cignets Godhead did aSsme,
This bale-fpning Shaveling doth at much pre fume.

For,lcarceaiiun, for God this Priefl is plac'c:

Therefore mine eyes on othef Stars I calt.

Then both the bright-Beares I began to mark,
Thefe thought I then, will better guide odi bark :

Yet fear'd I chefe out foe might r^iet tninde.

For like to like are ever mofl inclin'd
.'

ThecruelTft Beates this cruell Priefl exceeds.

For on the flelh ofhit owne flock hee feeds.

Alas tvhat loadflar fliall I then implore.

To lead my poorfhip to ch'appointed rtiore?(liEnsl

Why fly'll thou fondling to the lhadowie niw-
No doubt ^ day wii yeeld thee happier brighi-%os.

The Sun will lerveiwhennighclyLan^foall £ule.

Be litre the Sun will lafely guide thy laile.

The Sun joyes all things, and without his light.

The world were Chus, and the day were night.

The Sun firfl gave men knowledge ofthe Arts

;

A noble name knowledge to men imparts.

And chofe fweet numbm. ficred verfes found.
O chon chat act the Laureacs liberall Fautor I

O witcie thou, that lov'fl a wiciie Author I

Sith nothing cleentr then the Sonne doebibine.

Guide thou, t/fftb, this firfl conrfe ofmine.
Now fear no more my boat the boy'llrous billows

Of fwolne lae'e tAtfier, nor his llormy fellows;

Neither Chtriidu rage, nor SdUs tore :

The Sun, be fere, will bring thee lafc to Shore.

Goe. and the Golden Sun propitious Hand.

Now cake wee(Mule^ournew found taske in band.

FINIS*
Kick

j
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^rilophilos.

Not to requite, but to record

Thy worth and kindnefle in a word,

1 kindly here prefent to thee.

This little brittle peece of mee.

A Lurks they fay is worth a Kite ;

Till more tny might accept this mite*

Some greater, greater things prefent.

Oflefler worth, or worfcr meant.

God mcaliires not our work but will

;

Doe thou the like and love mee flill.

'Phileremus.

BEtween two hearts by love made one.

Let this be (bar'd,or elfe to none.

F 1

ONTHEBACKSIDE
Ofthe Deux of hearts

THUS: .

A Lthough the flowers I here prefent,

.i^Ftefli to the view, but void offent.

Like th' Applet on the lulph’ry floud.

Where SocUme aixl her Siiiert flood.

Be like this Worlds deluding (hovv.

Where vertue feemes, but is not though :

Yet mark them neer and you fliall flndc

Some plealiuit Polie for the minde.
Ofwholforac favour, holy ufe,

OelightfuU tafle, and fprlghifiill juice :

Tocleerthelbule, orcleerthe fight.

Or breed a betterappetite.

For in the nature even offlowers.

Are remedies and rules for ours.

The Lilly, Rofe, and Marigold,

Within their leaves thefe Lcflbns fold :

Firfl fpotleflc, though on flinking flalke.

How pure among th' impure to walke

:

The next, which from a bramble fprings.

That Grace mote grace thennature brings

:

The third, which with the Sunne doth ope.

To t h’ onely Sonne diredls our hope

;

Aixi richer dad then S/Jemm,

They altogether cheer ns on.

With hearts-eafe, thrift and patience.

To trufl th' Eternal! providence.

Now add but Time ito theft, my friend,

And leame thy lafl, refceff thy end I

For even the fading life of flowers.

Is but a lively type ofours

:

Frelh in themorning, fall'n at noone
j

Wither'dyer night, and vaniflit foone. .

N I S.

,
' Omnes Charites.

’
: To tKe moft faire and vertuous Prefident of all femaleper-

? fedtion . the Soon calm in Hart.

The Graces All Together,

ALI her good children Nature hath inclin’d,

T afpire to full perf^ion in their kinde

:

Therefon fhee makes each thing fom good to love.

That being had, that good may be tter prove

;

Yet in their choice ofgood they often erre

;

And feemii^ good before true good pieferre.

But let ns fee ifwee can choofc the thing

That toourSexdoth moflperfedlionbring.

1 Beamy.

OnrperfcA’ft Crown is made of beauties flowers,

Which ofit felfe fupplicsall other dowen :
‘

Women
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Women cxceU the perfc^’ft men in this.

And therefore herein their perfo£lion it. •

Wee for the ^nty heav’n it felfe admire,

Faire fields, ftire houfes.pld and pearles defire

;

Beauty doth alwaict health and youth imply

;

Beauty delights the nobleft fenfc, the Eye.

1 Stit Ttd/U, Wit.

Beauty delights the fenfc, but Wit the reafon ;

Wit lafcf an age, and beauty but a feafon

;

The fci^ is quickly eloy'd with beauties tafie

;

But wits delight Hill quick and frefli doth laft

.

Beauty, weake eyes with herilinfion blindn j

Wit eonquers fpirits and triumphs over minds

:

Dead things have beauty, onely men have wit

;

And mans perfoHion doth confili in it.

} EMfhrcJjHcfiU, Wealth.

Wit will want matter, beauty ornament.

Ifwealth doe want which is omnipotent

;

Wealth is a power which paflcth nature farre

;

Wealth makes agoofc,alwan ; a fpark.a liarte:

Wealth, on a Cottage, can a Palace build,

New paint old walls, and rot ten timber guild.

Not a faire face, but fonuncs faire I crave

;

Let mee want wit, lb I fooles fortune have.

4 Omnt! Cbsritu, Vertue.

Yet theft perfcflionsmoft imperfeft be,

Iftherc be wanting vertnesmodeflie

:

Vertucs alpeft woiSd have the fweeteft gwe.
Ifwee coiald fce, as wee coiKeive her face

:

Vertue guides wit, with well afiedled will.

Which ifwit want, it proves a dangerous ill

:

Vertue gets wealth, with bcrgoodgoveinmem.
Ifsx)t, Ihee’s rich, becauft fhee is content.

FINIS.

An Epitaph,on cver-blcilcd

Qjutne Eli^^obtth,

Epitaphium Helena l\icoI/onf

Thmix ‘Branch.

VMm , »<rfrtUctm. 'Pitttt, Of»teiitiA, Fermi,

\^2Fecire im terriJ. meJe Pefetle :

SitfidgMe Dee.fUticeeJh^tU s/it/4

t/btnim it) {•xtu te »mc jtAtt t^ehuttm.

J.H.

Whom Piety, Plenty, and Beauty made

Thrice happy, hcrcion earth among the beft

:

Hcrlwly faith*whole true fruits never fa^, -

Makesnow with God>in hcav*n for ever blert.

3'^'

An Epitaph on the death of the

ri^t 'Wrtwm and unntrfaUj bdevti

B a sj* M I N N 1 c o t s ON Gent,

who deceaftdat BTtue)iymS)imj,

Jsn)urj ihe n- 15 9 9-

UNkindly kind,wby mourn we.friendsdnvain?

Wfiofc bi ttet death is better Life’s beginning;

Whofe llcfh-fieed Souls are henceforth free fro fin-

Whoft catthlylol5,tcdoublcsheav’nl»gain. (ning;

For meed ofhnne, th’ All-makerdidordaine

All(once)to dye, all flelh rcturnes to dull

;

But, deaie is the memoriall ofthe jufl

In hitremembrance ; and ^y blefl remaine

That ^e in him ; for, from their carefitll paiiK

They ever rell : fo ever blefl and deare,

Ilor. Afiev/foVs old Body retteth, here .-

Hit Soule in HeaVn among the Saints doth raigoe,

Bome gentle, gently bred, nobly ally'd

;

Liv’d vertooulfy, and chriftianly beetl'd.

I
F everroyall vermes crown’d a Crovyne,

Ifever mildnefle Oiin'd in Majeflie,

'

Ifever Honour honoured Renowne,
Ifever Courage dwelt with Couttefie,

Ifever Princefle put all Princes downe,

For Temp’rance. Prowefle, Prudence, Equity

;

This, this was Shee, that in delpite ofdatn,

Live$(llill)adot'd, admir'd £l)t^hth.

liem))d Sttuiem.

ZEalons ofCod, Jealous ofev'ry III

;

Devout to God^uid to the Godly deare

;

Whofe vcrtucs (like a Candle on a Hill>

Shin’d CO her Sex for conduCl fatte and neere.

For, all the Graces, elfc-where.fingle-fowne.

Met all, at oncedn her ebafle Breafl alone. -

Idem,

''PainesRod,Romes Ruine, Netherlands Reliefo,-

)Heav’ns gem, earths joy, worlds ivonder,iuiures

(chieft.

An Epitaph on the Lady

“A ^Any relmious, many be diftteet

;

jA/lManyo&ou$.many laithfitll wives;

Many fevete, many fincerely fweet

:

Many be meeke, kinde, conftant all their livei.

Rut, all theft Gifts in many fingle-ftt.

In 7if'7« Mmtj, All-together met.
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Mirtour ofNature, miracle ofGrace ;

Pacicm ofWomen, Paragon ofWivei

:

In wh^ Affeilion had perfections place ;

With whomdeceall rhorc Good rhen ill furriTes.

For, all heaVns Gifts in Manyftngle fcr.

In Jr^kt-Mmej, All-ro^ethcr mer.

Devour to God, officious to her Pheerc ;

Zealous ofGood, jealous ofevery III

:

Wife,milde,and mote then can be mention’d here;

Her Many-vehucs would whole volumes fill-

Fori All Heav’m Gifts in many fingle-fet,

In jennet Mtotij, K\\-ioffAa met-

Spig, /, Of Nobility,

WHat are the badges ofHeroike BIoud,(ly'd?

But blots to thofe that have their birth be-

What's outward GreatnelTewithooc inward good
But glorious painting ofa gracelelle Pride i

But where with Banners, vertuous Maners bud

;

Where honours are with honclly allp’d.

With Pity,Proweire.Ptndence,Right,Humility;

Paith.Juftice.Boontyithere's the ttueNobility.

Or ifnot headleife, heedlefle, tbrowne (u ill)

From feAle arme wiibout or time or skill-

But both united by their mutoall worth.

Begin ellates, b^et and brine them forth

;

And in the joynt, and the jolt nfe ofthem,

Confilis, febfifts, perfifts a Diadem-

o his moft deare frienc

c5^iHrefeE,

YOur humble fervant moftfincerely wifhes

More happy ;oyei thenin the Sea be Fifties

;

Fowles in the Aire, or on the Earth be Flowers

;

Or then be drops in twenty thoufand Showers

:

Heav'ns peace-earths plentyJoules and bodies blifi;

And all true Comforts incident to this.

Epig. III. The twelve Signs.

MAns head and fece Heav'ns Ram obey

:

Ourneck the neck-ftrong Bull doth fway

:

Th' arm-twining Twins guide hands and armes

:

Breaft. Sides and Stomach.Cancerchattnei;

The Lion rules our back and heart

:

Bowels and belly's Virgo's part -•

Rcines, Handles, Navill, Libra friends t

Bladder and flsrreis Scotplfftends

:

The halfe horfe Bow-man daimes our thighs

:

Unto the Kidour knees fulfice

:

Our leggsare but the Butlers fees

:

TheFilh our foot-fleps over-fees.

Epig. IV

•

Pallas ScAftraca.

l^oweile and Pradeneevemy doable ptrt,

1. Eicberalooeuasa headlcfleDarc:

Sptg. V, Aftraea.

Both temperance and Juftice Icontaiiw,

As well as Pallas, my one part it twain ;

And, in this prefence, many proofis there bee,

I may as jullly vauntmy parts as ftiee-

For, but my Balance counterpoize her Lance,

And, bull Heepe her wit in temperance.

Spec fades her courfe, and fels inber dilimurfe t

Yea too-too oft brings things from bad to worfe

And(by her leave)in all ftiee arrogates.

My ftiaie is moft inth’ happy ftaieof States.

Spig^VhThe true honour ofthe

truelj Honourable^

TV TEithcr the birth drawn though in long delcent

1\1 From noble, royall, or impetiall Races

Neither the matebfwith houfes eminent) (grace

When heirs with hein , their arms with arms they

Neither poftclfipn of a princely Kent,

With fumpiuous fcrvice in a ifately place

;

Ate honours reall(bcing right dehn'd)'

But rcall venues and a royall minde-

^^<^,^//,To theNobleCaptain

andCommander in the Barlce

Cure,the honourable Baronet S'.

ilarf BAs' and tohislighrvenu-

ohs Lady Kdilxrmt BAtr,
ANiltRAUS.

HEre is thy iar^Care, t/tnkrr be

(Sir, lb your names bid, fo beg wee)
Well grounded Hope

;
^mur Cable. Love:

Your Compafle. WifeAjme, from above

;

Your Helm, Diliretion, (leering faire; .

Your Mainc-Maftjaiih
;
your Fore-(iile,Prayer;

Your tackling, litre ;’your reck'ning, juft

:

Yonr Pilot, Truth ; yonr Purler, Ttult ;

Your Tralficke, Grace ;
your Profit, Glory

;

YourHav'n, in Heav’tg'prepat^lbr-yee):

That whiles you crolTe the tofsingSeas,

‘Twixt Rocks of 111, and Wracks ofEafc

;

If Stotmrs arife.^u life may ride.

Though T'(rrf*t chafe, and Brri4s chide.

So prayes ibefaeatt, whole love, whofeaeale.

Would workeas well at wifti your weale;

Had



Had ic the power a< well arwiJl,

To (enrc and to deferre jrou ftill.

mm
^ contented Minde.

Are gudes that reach luhow ro Diuo decay.

In ail the tempcing Paths of pleainietjMap.

When fisch as profp’roui-Chance lolls in her lap.

Forget their maker Cod, their fubHance Clay

;

Andfby their 6ults, their heav'n-bom foules betray
Into Sins Iron Cave, old Sathans Trap

:

I
Waigh not Fortunes frowne or (mile,

I joy not mnch in earthly Joyes,

I feeke not Date, I reake not Dile,

I am not fond offancies Toyes:
1 tell fo pleas'd with what I have,

I wilh no more, no mote I crave.

I quake not at the Thunders cracki

I tremble not at noife of watre,

I fwound not at the newes ofwrack,

1 Ibrink not at a Blazing-Starte

;

I Icaie not lolTe, I hope not gaine,

I cnvic none, I none dilHaine.

I lee Ambition never pleas’d,

1 fee fome Timtab llarv’d in lloie,

I lee golds droptie Icldome cas'd,

Ifceeven Afttst gapeformote s

I neither want, nor yet abound.

Enough's a Fcall. content Is crown’d.

I falne not Iriendlbip where I hate,

I fawne not on the great (in Ibow),

I prize, I prailea meane ellae.

Neither toololtynortoo low

:

This, this is all my choice,my cheere,

A minde content, a conlcienccclceie.

The Fruhcs of a clcere

(onfcience.

TO Ibine in lilke,and gli Her ail ingold.

To flow in wealth, and Ind on dainty fare.

To have thy houfcs llatcly to behold.

Thy Princes lavour. and the peoples care

:

The groaning Gout, the Collicktyitbc $tone.

Will mane thy mirth, andtumeit all to moane.

But, be ic, that tny body liibjcfl be

To no fuch licknelle, or the like annoy ;

Yet, ifthy Confcicnce be not hrmeand free.

Riches ate Tralb, and Hononrs but a Toy.

This peace ofConicience is the perfefl joy,

Wncrewith Gods Children in the world be blefi;

Warning the which, at good want all the tell.

The want thereofmade'a#a!a»» hide his head ;

The want of this made Cans to waile and weep

:

This svant(alas)makes many goe to bed.

When they(God wo^ have little lill to Deep.

Strive.O then llrive to cntenaine and keepe

So rich a Jewell, and fo rare a Guell,

Which being had aytilb for all the tell.

OfQr(^s or oJflUSions.

UNbappy istbelifefcclesno milhap;

For, CrofTes in this eafie erring way.

Then fuller not thy need, fbame, death, or othen
Falfly accounted lit, thy ipirit to grieve

;

For imall alRidlion great offences Imothers

;

And, as ic touches, teaches to belCcve.

Tbcn.thankingGod,cealetobevaineIy lorry

;

For, Crofles come for Our good and Hu glory.

IVife adtAfeJmimijlrujl.

I
N Icrioos matters to make fbber Ipeed,

In doubts to looke before one Icape in danger]
In waighty cafes to uke war heed,

Inbriefe.totry, before you icuH a Stranger,

Argues great wifdoroc,and fuch circumfpefiion

Doobles your venue, trebles my affeiflion.

But to be lull calling beyond the Moone,
Still to b^founding in a channell knowne.
Still to be looking for the light at Noone,
Still to liifpcCl a heart, lb much yogrowne.

Implies a weakencirc which doth Hill bewray
'

Irrnolution,Moiher ofdelay.
And that delay, deluding (for the moll)
But lelfeand others ivitnlbmematke ofrcaibn.

The lairell fonuncs hath as foulely loH,

Byoverllippingcheicpeculiar leaion

:

Delay b-eeth danger, every day doth prove j

It quencheth hotteH, killeth hearty Iotc.

Let wifaiome(cherefbre)firf}at latge explore.

Thereby relblve,aod then revolve no more.

J Cautionfor Courtly 7)am/els.

BEware fairemaid ofmighty Courtiers oaths.

Take heed what giftsor favoun you receive;

Let not the lading ^olle oflilken cloaths

Dazle your vermes, or your fiime bereave :

For once but leave the hpid you have ofGrace,
Who will regard your fortune oryour face ?

Each greedy hand will flrive to catch the flower.

When none r^ard the flalke it grower upon ;

’

Bafenefle defum the fruit Hill ro devoure.

And leave the tree to fall or Hand alone

;

But this advilc, faire Creature, rake of mee.
Let none take fmit nnlelTe hee’ll have the tree.

Beleeve not oaths, normuchprotefling men.
Credit no vowes, nor a bewailing long

;

Let Courtiers fweaie, forfsveare,aiklTweare agen.
The heart doth live ten Regions from the tongue:
For when w* oaths Sc vows they make ye ttible,

Beleeve them leall, for then th^ moll diff^ble.

Beware
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' Beware left Cftfm doe cormpt thy minde>

Or fond Ambitioo leil thy tnodefty ;

Say, though a King thou even courteous fiiide,

Hee cannot pardon thine impurity.

Begin with Kings, to liibj^tyou will AO,
From Lord to Lackey, and at laft to all.

S^atalis Chri/ti^

WHomadeal time, chisiime wasmadeaman,
Bred after time, but being »y beforne,

Th' All- Fathers Soniie,ofhit own Daughter bom;
Eteroiiy now (as it were) began

:

Clouts Itvaddle him, whom no Clouds circle can

:

Hee cries for mil ke, wbogivelh all things meat

;

Th’ Almighty,fceble ; litrle,th’ onely-Oreat j

Chrift in a Cratch, who all the world doth fpan

:

The Lord of all lies in an humble Lapp ;
(gold.

Who cloths the Fields w* green, the Sphean with

Hatbnot a ragge, his naked Limbs to wrap

:

Heavns Majelly. Earths Milery doth Ibid.

The King ofglore comes with ftiame to dwell.

To open Heai''n(ft)r hisjandfbut upHell.

Tajiio Chrijli.

DEare Lord , svho did’ft(to openbeav’nfbrus)
Endure thine owne fide to be opened fo j

And wert thy ftlfe Ihut in the grave below.
To Ihut the gates ofeaping Entm :

Who, toexaltus, ditfft thy felfeabafe t

Who, thine to looic.didi) bind thy felfe for them;
Who, to acquit us, did'ft thy Selfe condemne ;

Who, us to hcale, thy fclfe wert hurt, alas ;

Who bar'll thy lidfe, our Curie, to bring us blilTe

;

Who, to inrich us, mad'ft thy Iclle fopoore ;

Who dyd'R thy felfe,that weemight dye no more.
Lord with thy merit cover mine amifle.

In blood and water thydeare bofomes baib,

O drench my fins, O quench thy righteous wrath

!

Tie Soules Srrand^

GOe Soule, the bodies guelt.

Upon a thankelelTe Errand,
Feare not totouch thebeft.

The truth Ihall be thy tvarrant

:

Goe thou, fince I mulf dye.
And give the world the lye.

Goe tell the Conn icglowes.
And Dunes like rotten wood ;

Say to the Church it Ibowes
What’s good, but doth not good.

Tell Potentates they live,

AdUng by others AAion,

Not lov’d unlelTe they give.

Not ftrong, but by a &dlko.

Tell men ofhigh condition.

That in ACures of State,
*

Their purMfe is ambition.
Their praAiceonely hate.

Goe tell the young Nobility

They doe degenerate.

Wafting tbeir largeability

In things efletninate.

Tell thole that brave it moft.
They beg for more by 4>endiog

;

An<f.in their greatelt coft,

Seekebut a fclfc-eommending.

Tell Zealeit wants Devotion,
Tell Love it is but Loft,

Tell Priefts they hunt Promotion,
Tell Flelh it is but Duft.

Say Souldiersare the Sink
OfSinnctoall theRealme;
Given all to whoresand drink.
To quarrell and blafpheme.

Tell Townelmen, that becaule that

They pranck their Brides ib proud.
Too many times it drawes-that

Which makes them beetle- brow’d.

Goe tell the Palace-Dames
They paint their parboil’d laces.

Seeking by greater Ihames
To cover ieile dilgraces.

Say to the City-wives,
Through their excefiive brav’ry.
Their Husband hardly thrives,

But rather lives in Slav’ty.

Tell London Youths that Dice,
Faire Qiieanes, fine Clothes, fiill Boub,
Conlume the curled price

Oftheir dcad-Fathers Soolet.

Say Maidens aretoo coy
To them that chaflely feeke them.
And yet are apt to toy
With baferJacb that like them;

Tell Poets ofour dayes
They doe profime the Mules,
In foorhing Sin with prailes.

That all the world abules.

Tell Tradefmenwaigbtandmcafiire
They craftily abufe.

Thereby to rRap-up trealitre.

Though Heavki thereby they inie.

Goe tell the vitious rich,

Byufury togiine,

Tbdr
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Thb Soules Errand,
Their fiogcri ilwayes itch.

To Soules and Btxuo paioe.

Yea tell the wretched poore
‘

That they the wealthy hate,

,

Andeio^ to lee at doore

Another in their llate.

Tell all the world throughout

Thatall’f but vanity,

Her plealiues doe but flout

Wfth fly liKurity.

Tell Kings and Beggers bale.

Yea tell Doih young and old.

They all are in one calc.

And mull all to ihe mould-

Andnow Linde Hoft adieu.

Reft thou in earthly Tombe,
Till Chrift Ihafl all renew.

And then I'll thee relume

.

».i .

FINIS.
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DIVINE WISHES
AND

MEDITATIONS.

THE AUTHORS INVOCA-
TION AND IMPRECATION

Againft hfs Infernall Enemies.

S
upreme Commander ofthe Cryflall 5ky,

That All of Nothing powerfully dioftframe^

Be t not offince againft thy Deity,

With humble Accents to adore thy Name

:

Though in this teate-compoled terrene Globe,

I wearc Mortalities Sin-ftuned Robe.

Letmee behold with Contemplations Eye,

The Beauty ofthine Angell-guarded Throne

;

And let my Ibule with humble boldnefle fly.

Above the Starry Conftcllation

:

And there with that moft holy Hierarchic,

Sing Hymns and Anthems to thy Deide.

Let my lad foule,long piert^t with (words ofGriefe

Byfiftt/r, AUJlm^Harfies^Furies

Receive (my God )ftom thee Divine Relicfc,

Whidi may their Pride and canker'd Malkc quell

Make thofefun IM-Tkgs in their Dens to couch,

And himlHfe at laft to croudi.



P A N T H E A.
TIh Jniutl'm.

\XTHdt pUMli Imijhfirm tht Ejrth tW Goodncfic w trfnch m dtjtrth ;

fVhtU TP4Mt «fGrace deth mt$ke iJmfc

Oftb4t which migfx he ferge^ v/t

:

7 hMt who ohjervet whdt moji men wsjh,

Sho/ifindehowf<nwimmU V4wc it it.

Same wtjbfor Wca'th» topom^ Pridi ;

The tJhled'ciMo'i geodthut iilMpftlid,

Some w$f>for Honoufiw high thought ;

Hohomt it goodf jlrnhitim, momght.

Some w^f<>r UcAlib^todiPo oro^ ;

UeMmAi hegood Sofe heeds P/feofe,

Some wijhfor Po'.vcr, to wrong Mt wid 5

Tower oft ugoodt Offrefsiott tIL

Some wtihfor Youth, toMOtmJh FoUj ;

Totuh mdj hfoodt the tVtfh Mnholj,

Same wtjhforLoMC, to dnfoKr Luff ;

Love mnj hegood, theif'ip tmjttfi.

Some wtjhfir ^ttcngth, to erujh emd ki^ ;

Strength miy hegood, hut Mt«rthei> iU,

Thus fltith' jlhnfi which ft'tUhriMgsfirth

Path meike the fP'dhes nothmg worth,

Tetjmet that Wilnci AM/ hegood,

99'hen H^orth it trneft underfood.

Let mee fet downe my Henrts dejtre,

oAnd wLtt bdth {et mypule onfire.

ft it not Enrrh, nor enrthh Trenftre,

7{orworUiy Honour,fiefidy Piejfure,

^•rTgwer,nor'PUce,nar Touth,Hor$trtuoti,Nrr drawing out thtt Life dt length,
*

Ntr idlefleafing "Idfiteret Eye,
t^itbfind %^fin$oou ydnttf. ,
'Hst one ofthefe comes neer the White
Ofmy Heurts tVtfh and Soules Tfdight,
7 be Courfiofmy true Cures content

Extends above the Firmament.
The levell^my Soules choefi Love
11 onelym tlx Heav’nt above •

f^'here 1jhaSfie my Saviour fweet,
ylnd how his Saints and Angels meet . ^

iynhfitch an Harmony ofF'oyees,

t/fsjhewes how every Soule rejoycet

In the beholding hu fweet Face,

That ts tiu glory ofallGrace.

This, this, my Wifii (oaUomelyht,

To live where f may everfit
My S-tvtourfweet. and in !utfight

Have allmy Hearts and Settles 'DeLght,
T>as^thoM{un god^this Boone to^vt

Whileshert upon rbu Earth Ihve,
That neither Wealth, nor Poverty,

Comfort, wMtCalanucy,

Nor Health, nor SicknelTe. nor Pa inrf,

\«r Hope, nm pcar&^ Loffc, nor Gaine,
May ever tAiefinch holaon mee.

ButfiilltoyJtymCnKiiT maybe.

I. IViJh or MiStatim.

OH ! had I ofhit Lovt but pur.
That chofen was by Gods owne heart.

That Princely Prophet, Dttvid.hce,

Whom in the Word ofTruth I fee

The Kingof Hcavn lodcarcly lov’d.

As mercy beyond meaiureprov'd:

Then (hould I neither Cjtiit fiate.

Nor Lim, that my foule would icate {

Nor the TUifiims, nor (iich Fiends

At never were true Chrillians friei^ls

;

No PufiMKi Ihouldmy fpirit vex.

Nor Samm fo my minoe perplex.

Bur I Otould Hill aU glory give

Unto my God by wm)m I live.

Then Hulth DotSid^jpt, nor E.fi,
Should lb my mindc dii^e or pleale {

But Sfiter, orWw, what-ere I prove.

The Lord ofLife Ihould be my Love,
To him I Oiould my mindc imparr,

And to him onely givemy hearr, /

And to hit mercy onely pray,
Topntmy rccretlioBesaway: , /

To^le my finfiiU wounded Soule, 'i

And put Dw Name in Mercia Rot I V

'

Inallmy ^WrandCrqpiftil^. >;

TocomlbttmeewitiihisgoodWtU: /
And when I cryandroarinCrieie> f
Indeepe delpaiteofHopaReliefe,

til
'
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StlMm

I My Faith Ihoold yet in Meicy 6nd
TheComfort ofa cooHanc Minde

;

And I Ihonld ever joy to fee

How Mercia Eye did looke on mee

;

Then ihonldmy Heart tune every liring.

That to his glo^ Imi^htling

A 5®»f ofever-lafting Praiie,

To end in never-ending daies.

Then Ihould I fiij', and/i*r, and dowv.

And to the Heavm mincEya advance>

With joy to lee in Triumph fo

The God in Glory goc

:

And whatfocver I pofleiTe

In Pmtr or Hmntr, more or lelle.

Nor Earth nor Heaven Ihould mee move.
But Hill my Lord Ihould be my love.

Ifl vim^eks< Heewere my Henbh-,

If I wereftcre, Hee were my lytulih

;

Ifl were tmtif, Hee were my Strngth ;

IfdradjHec weremy i^at le^h ;

IFficrn’J, Hee onely were my ;

Iftunpn, Hee my y!*ce ;

Iftmuf’d, Hee onely were my ;

If/id.Heeweremy Soalet De/i^ht j

In liimme, and all, All-onely Hee
Should be All, above All, to mee.
His Handlhall wipe away my Tetm,
Hit ftvsHr free mee from all Fe*rtj,

Hit Mercy pardon all my Simt,

Hit Crteemy life 4»oi> begin.

His Lmmy Lightto HeaVn Ihould be.

Hit Cltrj, thus to comfort mee.
Thus was the Kingly Prophet bleft.

To live in Loves etemall Reft.

And lince IfeehisGrace fo great.

To all that Mercy doc intreat
;

Andhow the faithfoll Souledoth prove
An hcav'nly blelfing in hit Love

;

Let mee but onely 7 'hii ret] ueft

,

Tobebut rWwithlD«iWbleft,'
That 7^, or Gr^e, whai-eie I prove.

The Lord ofLife may be my Love.

II. Wi^t or Meditation.

OH ! that I wereatff'^at 'Hee
That did by Oblervation fee

What all things are, with all their Wonh,
That under Heav'n the Earth brings forth 5How vdimc theyare. and how they vex
The Soule whom ftfium doth perplex.
Then foould I neither eurkf nor ten
For things that lb nncerrain are

;

Nortoile nor labour fora Lite
So fblloffallbood, feareand ftrifc.

Noraymcat Title, Power.or Place,
Nor Favour, Wealth, or Worldly Grace

;

Nor tiouble Patience with a hope
Ofo^ht beyond my onely Scope j
Nor footh. nor flatter, lye, nor fwexre.
Nor Hand in Danger, nor in Feate
Ofhim. ofher j ofthis, offlat.
Nor hunt I know not afeer whu r

But love themealhre and the meane.
That kecpa the Soule and Body cleane.
Then Ihould I flnde this Life but Brealli
That Sinne hath fobjedmade to Death

;

For from the greatcft to the leaft.

No Soule bat lira at Ibme unreft t

The fomdeft a^ the deepell tyit

Somaimes inidle Thoughts doth fit

;

The liurcftand therweeteftfisw
Is Ibtnetime fiibjedi todilgrace.

Tbenobleft and the valiant'ft

Sometimemay hapgoedowne the Winde,
The richeft Hmi, and proudeft them.
May chance to play the Beggers part.

Thevalianfft Armc.and ftrongeft Hand,
Somctiroeat Merciet Gatepsay ftand.
The pureli SimU that would not finne,M« chance to fall in Satans Ginne.
Then fince I fee there isno ftate.

But that fometime. or Ibone, or late.

It lubjcfi to lb hard a courfe
As leava the Bena for the lyerft.

Though I be not fo wife as //<*

That mademee Thu to know and fee.

Yet will I joync with him in this.

Upon rhu Eurth to build no Bliffr j

But with the Wings ofF«rh to flye
Unco my Glorious God on high

:

And in hit Mtrn onely prove
The Bleflings formy SmUt behoofe;
From Smew, Sime, ind Sttm fret

j

And love the /yer/J that liftffor meeJ.

111. Wi/h or Meditation.

OH ! that I had that Pttinct
That is the Spirits E xcellcnce.

That ]eh In all hit painet did prove.
Unto the Lord to Ifiew hit Love

:

Then Ihould no Leji ofLmb or Gteds,
Bring in filch Flores ofSorrowaFloodt;
Nor C'hiUrm/ death, nordogged

’

Nor wonnded Heart, nor weary Life,
Nor Scoffs ofFriends, nor vt ords ofgrieft.
Nor Hearts 7!>r;^«irrofHopes Relief
Should make meeonceCwhich God forbuij
Offend hit Grace, what ere hee did:
But lay with Jet, ifhee wit kit

Mr heart,jet willline him fiUt-,

And in hit fight,my Waia reprove.
That is the Cod ofgradoutLove,
That then, when ettwere at the worft.
And that my Heart weteafanoft bqrff.
My Soule mi^t feele, that Comfort fweei
Did tread all lorrow under Feet.
But^ was juft, lbam not I,

His God did but bis T’otiewee try ;

A nd made hisEM in Mercy finde
Thecomfort ofa mjfmttdinde

:

But my Soule hath fo wicked bin.

That lam fecurged formy Sinne,

In .-but with tUfirr^ fijch.

As I can never ptaife toomuch.

For
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j
For had not mercy hcaJ'd my Sore,
I had heene flaine forct'crmore.

Bur my 0^ Cod ji ever 0*r;

Hit Ham ii not to mrr Uooe,
But onto that in dinrcBe

Doe inhuMereyfeeke redrefle

;

And whole true Putince, FmiIi, and Lm,
Doe in hujujike, Mmjftmt.

IV. Wipf or Meditation,

OH ! that I^ad chat ^r4ciams CmU
That from the Heay'm had blefled Pm$/,

That chofen Saint of(acred BUfle,

Where oneiy Saints true blelfii^ is

:

Who ftoro the way ofwicked Thought,
Unto the gaiesof^r«r« was brought

;

Hndwhenhis were IWcken blin^.
Had (iich aninfight ofthe Utfordr,

At made him fee throt^ Mtnitt light,

(’That it the Soules eternall fightj

How blinde it Rt*Uns ruthfull Eye,
Whw Errour leads the Heart asvry

;

WhiJ’lt CiK/cimce thinking to doe well.

Doth cany to Hell

;

Till OMtrr; meeting on the way.
Brings home the Shcepe that went allray

:

Then Ihould no Offett ^Ptvrtr, nor PUct
Make mcc to leek my Soules DilgracQ
To take a Tyrants poweriull Ro%
Ttf perjfcittt tbt Siimts »fQ»d,
But I Ihould more in foole rejoyce

In Mercies Gtacious-Glorious Choice,
All ‘PrrficMiMs to abide.

Where TatiioKv, Fdiih, 2Dd Ltve ii trj'J

Ofthe fweet Lord of Heavens Blifle,

Then perlome one Saint ofhit :

But allmy Lmr, and Lores Delink,
My iMuUmk, day and night.

Should oneiy, all, and everK
OfiWw^that Ibcalledmee,

No Jri^jno P4iJK,noH'Mt,Doc n't.

That I Ihould ever live to know,
*

But I Ihould thinke too little alt.

In Love to anfwer Mercies Call

:

Forali the World 1 would not care.

Nor K. nor Keptr would I feare

;

No tknar/, nor rhniUm,finirri nor lUnth ;

To Qi^kchis Fraile, Ihould ifop my breath

;

theCloryt
Throughout the World divulge the lame.

My IFklkl Ihould be but in his Waiet

;

My T«% but oneiy in bis Ptaile ;My^ a Death, biu in hit Love

;

MylDrarha Life, lor him to prove:

My to keepe a Conicience cleane

:

My ssfJ Irom wicked thoughts to weane

;

My Tr^rrr Ibr theGood ofall.

That Mercy unto Gracedoth call s

My LaW for the LoveofTmth
To leade the life ofAge and Youth :

My ttuely toconveit
The Soules which Sathan did pervert;
My Htthh, to labour for their Love,
That iceke their blelliog from above

:

My gteatell Etfi, to worke for thofe
Whom Mercy to Salvation c hole:
My Paine, and pleafure, Travell, Eafe,
My God thm in hit Saints topleale.
Then Ihould I this bafe asWddelpile,
Witlj all Earths idlt yitMuiti

;

Aj^ goveme mine ^geSims fo.
That Sin Ihouldnever overthtow
This wounded vvofoll Soule ofmine,
Buc (tilJ in Mcfcics love divinc/
My Soule Oiottid fiixfc that life ofGracc,
Ai Oiould ail Stmbly Uve dence

:

And I ihould oocly wiih fo live.
All Clery to my God co give

;

And all in ail my to be
HiiyJrvaorftliac fofrfASrdmcc.

V. Wijh or MediMm.

I that my Soule might live to prove

Love,
Which J«b»th Evangelilfpolleli,
When hce loan'd on our Saviours breft

:

When mfatmt, ymut, Cr*u and Trmh,
Embrac'd the blelled dayes ofYouth

!

Then Ihould I fly with EmUi wings
Unto the Glorious King ofKings;
And fee that Htn,kyQ„„ ofSs
The Beauty ofthe Angels Blifle

;
Where Gr««,and G/nydwels,
And Lmt, and Life, and nothing elfe
But Htlue^e and Hfi|£:gly LitS,
All, oneiy in my Saviours light

:

Then Ihould I both this World of Woe
That doth itwttch the Worldlioo fo •

’

And feekeCbutatmy Saviours/^)

'

To flnde my Sonles eternall Swea
;

Till Mercy will vouchlafomee grace
To have a glimpfc ofhis fweet Fm,
Inwhofeleaftfweeteft Aw^rofLove,
KStaaljoj the BTrarr doth prove

;

And fwimming in the SoulesDelipte,
Is rtvijk with foa t Glorious StthtT
But though I cannot be fo bleff.

To ieane upon my Saviours Bnfii
As all unwonhy ofInch Grace,
To lookeon his Ccriefliall Fut;
Yet let mee begat Mtrdee Feet,
That I may but receive this Sweet,
That when hit SaintsandAngels fine
Their Ffa/elaiahsto their King,
My Soule in Joy ali'lbunding then,
May have but leave to ftag ME dV.

finis.
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ammca ot tty name.

O God Father, tvfao on high

In Heaven hali thy dwelling place

;

Yet doll thy Soveraigoe Majeliie

$0 far beneath it lelfc debaie.

Out ofthy grejt abundant gcace>

Ur woimo on earth, here cattl^ bred

Thence to behold, mam motliU'iaee j'

Thf aVanK it tver btlftml,

a

O Son ofGod, oflike degree,

God with the Father, who didll make
Thy fclfeofno repute'to be;

But didft mam nature undertake.

Made flelh and bloud for mankindt ftke.

With fenantt ragi apparelled ;

Who heire'n and earth doll nuke to (hake

;

71^ Ntmt itever hdSemed,, -i

i ^ •

OGnd,ihchpIy Gholt, wbq,when.
OurSiaviourusdeparted fmm,'^_
Returning hack to hoav'napcn,

' *

Didfi ftraght delixnd totakehis roome;-

And daily lUll on u« dofi entae.

To vilit us in his blell fiecd.
,

THl hee Ihall come all flel}) todoome.;
Tfylfiimettrver

4 .
O holy, gloriotK, ever bleft,

EtemallindivitUj ‘Triob

I

Who every one, as do the reft,

' With equall luftre forth do fhine.

One God in cixUelfe lacred Twine
Ofperfoin three dillinguiftied

;

O Father, Son, 6 Spirit divine ;

Thj NfmtbteverhdUmtd,

5 1

For our Creation by thee made
After thineowncfimiliiude, •

*

With righteoulnefleas garment clad,

With judgement, witarid grace endu’d.
And power owr creaiurA nide,

Ordcja'd to be theu^awntgoe dread ; ,

Next to the Angels none IbgoocF?''
"

ThyNtme ieevef-keSeTtetL

6

For our Redemption, by thee freed:-'
. ff

Andianl'om’dat a'cdftly price,
*

Thy life-blood, colUy price in^d,
O Chtift,no meaner facrilKe

;

Whtm onr firft p.irents by'advice ^

Of cnrlnl Se^rfalicred
,

ti! •

Thy tciTicc tbrthine cnemiM;
'n^t^umietVerhtMemd^-

.
7 •

For thatpnoporttoOof.thy Spirit. a>

,

Whereby, wlien wee thine image faire

Defaced had beyond our merit • -

Ihou ofihy geodselle dehofSaire

Didll freely ifagaine repairrs -

Wee will alxoad thy glory ^reaa, -

,

Andanakc it be our dailypfayecy

Ttf Ntmeie evertnHn^
S'

For hope ofglory to us giv'n

By' afiifance of thy promift true

Mm m '
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d6o Hallowed Be Tht Name.

1

)OfevetUHing bliflein heaven.

Made w hereafter to enfue, ,

When thon onr bodiei fhalc renew.

And them againe taift'from the dad,
Weegiveth«praireat>d honoordne;

•TifNium kc rotr btBmttL

9
Such glory whereto Virginebaft

Tbou glorioas Lord, above the reft

O fwomanltind advanced haft

,

Whom thou, A Fathe, ihougbteft beft

With fo greachonoitr to inveft.

To nuke thy Son ofher betbred ;

Fot Mme virgin-mother bteft,

Thj Ntmt ke ever htUnmL
to

That blifTc, whereofthofe bavenly oner.

OfAngeli facced Hieiarchie

Partakers ace Acchangebi Thrones,

And all that blefledcompanie

:

Who thotuh thy rifagchavenly

Theyftill MhoId,are deftined

Our'cendants ; f<» whofe minift'ry

Thj Nmh kttvtrhdSawtd.

It

That joy. which fouler enjoy departed,

Thar arein booke oflife enroll'd,

O fpiousmen and humble-hearted,

Of Patriarkesand Prophetsold,

Apollles and ofMartyrs bold.
Who have the way before ns led ;

For whofe examples manifold
Tbj Name ke ever haSneed,

11

And for that Ipeciall benefit.

Their lives and chineowne lawerrecotxi
Which fomerffthem themfelvai have wiit,
T he pen-mpn of thy holy Word,
Whereby thon doft us light alfbrd.

Where wee ought afta them to trad
Step after Hep

;
for this 6 Loni;

'

Th^tjame ke ever hadmed.

And for that blefl'eJ, heavenly food.
Thy Sacramerxs given to fufiaine

Our fonles dare life 3nd livetyfaood.

Which thou as pledges didlt ordaine

Ofthy grut love Hill to remainc i

For which in forme adminilired,
,

As thou, i Chrilt, commandedft plaine,

Tfy Nameke ever haSeroped,

•4 *
And for that holy Dilcipline,

Which makes vice Harve and venue fpring.

For exercift of things divine

Through a religiosss, gratinuc King, ,

Under the fhadow ofwhole wing
Wee may in godly quiet lead

Apd fperld our dries,•'Wee to the? line,.

Th) Name teever hedlemed,

IS
|or other bleflm {retail.

Cooceming tUsTifes prefesjt ftaie.

Ofwhkhwee'.Eord,domorechenall ,
• •

* *— ip.-—J ^

The world beftdepanidjate,

fWhieh to thy praife wee now relate;)

For what wee have iK>t merited,

Beyond laft ages ntmoft date, •

Tb^Tiamek ever haimred,

I* \
Forour proQicricy and peace, ^Our maintenanca competence.
Our cattels and our lands encrole;
Thy watchfull care and providetKe
To help our want an'd indigence.

Comfort offriends in time ofneed.
Wee have but thh for recompence,

TT^ 1{amt ke everhaltemd.

For many giat deliverances

From enemies againft us bent
;

From fundry milchiefes and mifehanoes
Open and private by them meant
With full illputpofearxl intent.

Which not our ftreogth or fubtle head.
But thy Ible goodnelle did prevent;

Tky Name ke ever haUertred.

l8
For thouland things belide and more
Unto us thy poore lervantsdone.
Ofthinc abundant mercies ftore.

Thy lumc, 0 Father ; thine, 6 Son ;

Thine, iioly Ghoft, who three in one;
Oflike degree, li ke honoured.
Doe fit above in heavenly throne

;

Thj ‘iifame ke ever hallewed.

The end of the firft

L E T A N I E.

L a T A N I E l.

Tly iUnjs&Mte tme.
’

I

/^God, chiefe Sovetaigne Lord and King
VVOfall the world, who doft command
The hav*n and earth andevery thing
By thy Almi^ty-pow'rfull hand ;

OTather whom
No mortall creature can withftand;

Tfy Kmgdame etme.

1
AsmJ thou.fi Son, his ooely Birth,

Who yvith likepow’rdoft^aUthitKs fway.
To whom the tniiws in beav n and earth.

And under earth; all obey :

O Saviour,from
Thy lips it came, what wee now fay.^ l^iegleemeeme.

Ohoiy Ghoft, whole power doth *

With like authority entire -

For managing their kuigdaoie both
All faithfullhartc with grace infpite;

Thy ilalydome

Infiile



Ttt»^'KiN‘0<D'0ME Comb,

•

f Infelcinto

OGod,tbeFar(i«,GodrheSt^.
'

O God tbeho// Sp|te,three '

, ,

*

Inperibii»yft DUtnibMrchortCy

Ofihe lame power and degree,-

Unto whole doomc

Both men and Angels fnbjedl be ;

Tfy emu,

Let JU the heavenly hoa ftabore

OfSaintsand AngelsglonlPd,

Which Hand alfiued ofthy love,

In loch poflefsion, ne’erto Aide

Or fall therc-from.

Sing this to thee, who doft them guide

;

Tb^kjmgdmucom.
6

Let Muhstt,
'

Angels, ArtJiangds reiyall band,

Andall the powe^sffl beav’n that dwell.

In order hOwIbe'red)^ Hand j

Let all relhme

This fong.thatareat rhy fomtnand,

TlykjMSitumamt. v. •

Let .

Let Patriarchs, Pnells, and Pro^s found

Unto the praifc oftnee theft Ki*^ i

Apoftlet.'tiigitis, villuiu.iuwii'd

With ma^yrdome; , .1

Let every one thi^orth rebound,

ThjkmrJmuctme.
.j'. /. Siv. 'iWvir

Kmgs upon eanh and magiftratet,

SubjeClt. men, women old and young.

Of all degrees, ofall eflatet, ,

Sing fbtth aloud- with heart and tongue ;

Letnohebedumbf 111 - i

But every one joyne to this fong, ^
TtyhfigiuMeaim.

'

9

The divell now comes up and downe,
^

Like rampant lyon to devOTre,

Searching through countrie, court and towne.

To roakemen thtalleach day and hower ;
'

But though hce come.

Yet keepe ui. Lord, in thine owne power i

Tlyltmgimucnu.
so

His whole intent, thypeople »
To draw from their allegiance.

To make thy fervants to be his.

To bring them to hit governance
,

And mafterdome :

But thou thy felfc 6 1-ord, advance,

TiyirnpImKctm.
II

Hii time,he knowei, is (hort ; his wrath

Is by fo much the fiercer gtowne j

Findinghow little fcacehehath.

Ere hisproud ftatebeovetthrowne':.

Bi* lave us whom '

Thou haft made Ihbjcdls ofthine owne,
Tlij kfigitim umt,

' * - I a

The Flefh againft the Spirit rebels,

Our members are ourencmics :

Our foe within ourcaWc dwels

In readinefle us to liirprile

In our ownehome :

But to our help, A. Lord, arile ;

T!^ kjugdMU cmK.

...
What ftirs doth fbulc ConcupilcenCe

Raifc in our hearts, within the bars

Ofour owne troubled Confeience ?

O what tumultuom feaieliill jars

Thence iftue from?

But haften thou to end thefe wan ;

Thj kin£dmuamt.

Ambition, toft and avarice,

The eyes defire, the pride oflift.

The flelbes (in and every vice,

O Lord, be in os too too rife

;

Not few, nor feme,.

But everyone ; to part which flrifc,

' Thjkmgiimu emu.

«T .

The world and woridlymen abroad

What (quadrons, tronpen whit armies they

Againft us mufter up, 6 God,
By their examples wicked fway ?

To conquer whom.
We have, 6 Lord, but this to pray,

Thykmgdemt enm.

Id
The lutions doe themftlves combine.
The Heathen rage, afonce they did.

Like to wilde boares they IjioiJe thy vine;
They fbme their Ihameano vent amid

Their filthy feum ;

But, Lord, for theirconyenion, bid
TT^fw^dnsw emu.

^ I?
Great Oum, that feekes to dilpoftlle

Thy Son ofall his majeftie.

And daily doth thy Saints opprefte.

Curie him once more, fore enemy
To Chriflendome :

Let,mangreall his tyrannic,

Tbj kiigdcme emu.
i8

“Thoo blefled, onely Potentate,

Thou King ctetnall.King of kings.

Whole principality and ftate

BlilTeeveclaftinecous brings,

Anddoib os from

Drive far ai^ all hurtfull things ;

Tfyk^‘imueepu.
•9

Thy feepter isa feepter right

Ofvengeance fierce > an 1ron rod.

To fiicfi as ole thee with del^ite.

To breake and btuife them like a clod

Ofearth or cloOme-.

Mmm a So
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66% Thy Kinod om e Come.
So let ihy power be fcene, 6 God

:

Tb} kajrdimi ccmt.

JO
To chem that in thjr favour Hand,

Thy Scepter it a golden one,

I. iCe Petfien Kings when he bis hand

To Efihcr ftretcht ,that fairely (hone

In roome

:

So give us leaver 'approach thy throne,

Thj kin^Jame nmc.

at

Thy handihall hcavie light on thole.

Who thy dilblealure do provoke.

Upon all liich as be thy Ibes

;

Who breake ihy lawes and think ibyyoke
Too burdenrotne

:

But rule thou ns sv ith gent le Broke,

Tfy ctmt.

a.

Thine, lord,whole kingdom doth exceed

All ki iigdoifies elle t^ithout compare,
Like Sun and Moon cBablilhed i

Wboft dayesmorefirmeand laBingare,

Beyond the liimme.

Beyond the dayes ofheaven lar :

T/^ kmgdamt esme,

at

By Salems King, MtUhiftdttb,

The King of Peace prehgured.
Who King and PrieB aM Prophet eke.

To make us luch had promiled

:

Unco us, whom
Thou had the fame determined 1 >

Tly kiKgdmit cemt-

>4
By Prophets anciently fore-told, , , ,

That chine Ihould the dominion be.

And chat all nations worlhip Ihould,

Bow and do fervice unto thee

}

May we hence-from
So happy be. 6 Lord, to lee

ThjkuigictmcuHf.

By Angels mouth King D-tvUb fon

And heite declar'd, for evermore
To fit upon his royall throne.

So to thy mother, ere llie bore
Thee in her womb.

Did ^AhitlXord, make knowne before
Thj kmgJmmt ctmt.

ad
Sought for by name King of the Jewel
By Kings themlelves, wnodidnoclpate
T0 come at thy births blelTed newts
Unto Jerulalcm from fit.

From Eallemehome,
By guid andcondudfofa flat

:

Tfy cm*.
>7 *

The lame by 'PiUu at thy death
In Hebrew, Greeke and Utine writ

*

Of thec.Jaiui jf 5»(|«i4rrri,

theJrms : God chot^heit fit

That otherfome

Belide the Jewel Ihould knowledge k j

Tfykagi/emeetmi,
“‘

28
Then having by thy death Ibbdiftl

Z'henow'rsofhelt,and them bereaieo
Ofall their lirengA, thy grant rcnew4
OfSoverai^ pow'r in eanh and hea v*n,

Screighc from the comb.
By thee declar'dto be thee given :

‘

Tfy KixgiUme temt.

19
Then after chine Alcenlion h^h
Placed above at Gods right hand,
invefted in thy maJelUe
With pow’r Imperiall and commintk

Allmento doome.
When we before thy leac fhall ftand ;

Tiy hCmgdemu come.
'"

3 °
0 bethou tnindlullofnsthen, .'.->1.

When thou lhaltcomeaclacerday /
To fententt us poore, finfull men

:

Meane while our fiiulu wmeteane away.
And purge us from ,,

AUdrofleoffin, chat wemay ptay,
Thykpigdeme'cowoe.

The end of the (econd*-

Let AN IE.
rl?

•

'j

L E T A N I a. 3.
• - J . .-.I

thy t>'tU be done in tmh^ ifc.

Father, God omnipotent,
VyWho fitt’fl above in heav^ ftat jBy whofe alone arbiiremenc
Th^s Hand dilpos’d in order fweet ;
Thy veil hedem heremcAnh, even
oAs ft a done eJine im heeven.

* II-
'

And thoo,6 Saviour, blelfcd Loid,
His dearc beloved Son, whofe will ‘

Doth with thy Fathers will accord,! :

To will the fame, the fame CO nill;i

Thy wilhe dome here memb.eveie
.eititiideieeeieveieheieveie.

And thou, 6 holy^'rit of both.
Who ofCods will rcvealeratt.
Whole lacred inlpiration doth si

'

'd^o-r
liywUI hedmehere meerth,evem

,

It ie demieiove Ik hemvete.

0 glorious ^veraigne majeftie, .

Who three in one, and one in three, •

Inone divine Oeconomie
T^ovetneall things doagree

;

ThymUhe demeheremeemh,eveK
*At kiedmeemhevem heKVem.

y The

I i



. T«tl V5T ILL' Bb' D o sj e

The heavenly quire AngdiciU . .ili -.uaSilo

Thylcrvantiandactendanuaret loriibi u'-

To do thy errand# Icverail . , i>tU n /

I# their whole (lady, «U theircue # ' i •» vi#V

Thj m/l it ittt henm etrth, tvm

iAi it is <tmt i) thema henm ! '.if.-

6 I y .

They (lop,they move4hey come,theygb>

They run, they flie, at thy cooiijund; •

They (Ireight,with alj obleirance, do

Whate'rcthonbidthcniiakeiqhandi, •

Th wiS it tUiu hen in emrth, evtm

t/ttii u dont yj thmm be^tve/r,!

• 7
The Sun, the Moon.ihe Stattabove

In all their great variety,

How in their (everall orbs they move

Each one dillin^ andordecly 1

O couldwe dee thj wS, hut evem

Aithefedeitthevea-htuvettl.

The fixed Stars, that to theirfphearei . ;

Above the fiats (ait Jinked be.

There is not one but true him beues,

Aslafi aKlIaithfuiluitto thecj)
'

Ocouldwe dee tl^ will, hut tvem

tAs dt the Sturt ukuvt iu htuven !

9

The PIanets,every ivandruig (Ian

Though in their vatitaxscoun'es they

And in their motiora dirter far.

Yet all concurre thee to obey; il

OteuldwedotlhjwiU,hutevtu

tAt de the Plunett thena heuvtu 1

ro

The Sun doth know hit rile and fall.

Yet ycelds himfeKc at thy command ;

Backtoreiurnewhen thoodolfcall.

To (land when thou doll bid him (land

:

o coM tee dt tht will, hut even

oAs doth the Sun uhweinheuve nl

The Icverail leafont of the yeare.

Spring, Summer, Hatvell, Winter dead.
Do Hill continueu they were
By ihec at firll ellablilhed

:

O could we de thy Will, hut even

Atthefehendeittiii^he*tK)i\

Nought more unruly then the Sea,

A moll unquiet element

;

Yet he yeelds (crvi'ce unto thee

;

Man onely itconthiry bent t

O couldwe de thy wi ll, hut even

At deththe Sewhert under heuven!

16
Beads, (bijles and fiflies, oxen, (heepe.

Thou hall lubjecledtoourhand.

That we lliould them in order keepe

:

And they be all at our command

:

O couldwe dethy will, hut even

tAtthefo deettrshneun^ heuven!

17
The Oxe his owner knowes lull well,

A nd ycelds himicife unto the yoke

;

^The AITehismallertcribCan tell.

And patiently receives hu firoke:

O could we dolly wed, hut even

At thefedeotert here iiueltT heuven!

18
Unruly creatures, horle andmule
With bit and bridles gentle lltaine
Wc manage and their bodies rulci

Which way our I'elves them pleafctorainc
O couUwe do thy will, hut even
At thefe do oiert here under heuven1

> 5>.

O coold we be contented too.
Since thus we carmqr do thy will,

T0 ihffcr what thy (Wfe doth doe.
And patiently to Beareit dill,

T0 yccid to thy corre^lion.
And lay at (call. Thy will he dene.

1

1

The Moon, that in her habit (Irange •

Twice like her leKe was never feene,

Conllant in her inconllant change

To thy command hath ever beenc

:

o could we doe thy wiS hut even

nAt doth the Moon uhove in heuven!

12

The Meteors in the aicr below,

Fire.haile, ice, lightning, (roll and cold,

The fierce and llormy winds thagblow,

Yceld thee their letyice manifold :

O could we do thy wdl hut men

fAt Ihefe do PI the neuther heuvtu!

Nou»ht more uncertam then the weather.

Yet “his keepes certainty with thee,

Tobe atthy appointment, whether

It calme or yet tempeftnous be t

O couldwe de thy wit, hue even. .

At doth the weuther under heuven!

20
And that we cannot do nor fiilfcr.

Thy blelfed will in any calc.

Ifthou unto us do not olfcr

Thy helping hand and (pecialj grace ;When thou lhalt l« us ought ifion,

Tomakeuslay, Thy wiUhe done.

21

And may we dill be ofthis mind,
T0 lay it alwaycs untoheart,
Ifwcthy handdoheavic find.

To think, all is but our dcleri

;

What ever be tb’ alfliclion.

Let us dill (ay, XhyyeiU hedone,

I

'

From fuff’ring yet (or fouleolfitnce,-

Keepeus, that wedelerveit not j- I

But for a guiltlede conicicnce

To (hficr if fo be our lot

;

Welcome luch perfecuuon.

When ere it comes,Tly

M mm 3 . If i



T H T W ILL B B Done.

Shimei cnrfe ind rtile for fpice>

nd call us foos ofjWW too>

'thou do think it for us li(>

nd half him bidden (b to do>

So let him ;
In him Ifill railc on.

And fparc not. Lord, Tby-mUt im.

Feither ofthy jutteements fore

hou pleafe to (enaupon our land,

I let us not repine therefore,

lit with all patience at thy hand

Accept thy vilitatioo.

And alwaies lay, Th/wHh dtut.

rom plague, from famioe,aod the fwotd

fe pray thee to deliver us

;

et if it be thy plcafure, Lotd,

hy peoples fins topuniih thus.

We have no way of help but one,

Thou,Lorddiali doae't: Tfy wiUic time,

x6

midlt our cares, amidli our aollb,

ithar ever ill (ball os befoU,

1 time ofour molf heavie lofles,

if wealth, of health, of li&and all

;

This let our mind be fet upon.

To think and lay, 7 hj willit time.

*7
"thou 'gainlf us give Satan leave,

.s’gainil thy fervant 7*4 thou didll,

is ofour fubftance tohereave,
'

ervantsor children ;
thisamidlf

Be Hill opr Refolution,

Thy name be Welt, 7ly will te Jme,

fhe us fmire with botch or blainc,

ind fome there be that bid us curfc,

),God forbid I Iball w’ enteruine

"he bntn. Lord, and not the wotfc i

Nay, but with all fobtnillion

Make ns Hill lay, Thj will h Jme.

»S>

f bitter cup ofdeath we Ice

ipproach us neere before our face,

ind that it is thy pleafure, we
hould drink itC 'ewas our Saviocn cafe,)

Let him be our inflruflion.

Not ours,6 Lord, Thjfwill^edmt,

3°

letidens then, what may betide,

A thonlind troubles more then are:)

dake us thy plealiire to abide

;

io thou out foul es hereafter lp»c>

Our bodies lannce,bruile flem aixj bone,

Jo what thou pleafe ; TfywH ieJtm.

The cml of iIk thlrii

Lav AMIS.

Lbtamii 4>

GivtmthUileytm'tUi^html.

I

’’‘Yklcirod God, whoFather art

<jToemj creatnre feverall.

And doll the meanes to then impan.
To keepe them in their being all,

Regarathou thy poore fervaats need.

And heare us now who to thee call;
'

^ive mehit tUjmrJetdjiread.

a

O Son ofGod, who doff denie

Thy fetrants nothing that is good.

For whole beboofe thon wonldell die.

And Ihed fonh thy moff prcctous blowd

;

Who doll both Ibnle and oody feed.

True-living bread, our heav'^ food,

^ivt m tbit mr imljbntd.

And thou, Aholy Sp'rir of both.
Life ofour foules, v^fe lacred breath

Our hearts with grace enliven doth.

Whole bounteont mercy chcrilheth

The poore for hunger almoll dead.

And them againe tecomfbtteth {

Civt tumi iwj tmr itttlj bnni.

\O holy,blefIed,gloiiaiisTrine.

Three perlbns, all in Godhead one
By lacm myflerie divine,

O God the Father, God the Son,
And SpYii who doH from both proceed.

Behold ns from thy heavenly throne,

f
No Iboner thon the world hadff nude,
Man,bealf,fbole, fifh, and creeping thing.

But they from thee prepared had
Each one his fev’rall viffualliw.

After his kind, herb, fnur and feed:

Grant Hill our fields with coroe may Ipring,

Give Mi tbit dejmrtUi^ breed,

6
Thouthat didlf Jeceb oocepreferve

From /awes ofctuell griping dearth.

When he and his were like to flerve

Through famine that did all the earth

At that time Hrangely over-fpread

;

As thou half hither from our birth,

^ive US tbit dfjmrdeilj breed.

Thou fed’lt hit feeJin defert wild.

When out ofEgypt they were driven.

With ftoir ofga^n, nor of field.

But Manna, Angels food from heaven

:

O let our wants be fiirtiilbcd.

Continue Hill what thou haft givco

;

^ive m tbit dejmr deilj breed,

8

Thou which the ravens didftcommand
To bring Eliet bread and meat
Ac Morneand Evening,ftom thy hand

Give ns onr food what weftiall eat

;

That becing by it Arengthened

Weinchy iWvicebenotleti

^nemtbidt^emrdeHjbned,

9
Thou giv'ft the tavena felwt their food.

The fo^whichiniheaiYdafiej
The



661Give Us Thu Pat Our Da iLr Brjad>
"

r The oldones and cheyonnger brood
Are by thee feccoqr’d whentheycry s

O may w« lUU by thee be fped

;

O Lord, oar hunger (atisHe j

Givt mj thiKlffmidifyhud.
lo

Nor oyie did wade within the cmife,

Normeale in barrell that remain'd
In widow’s houfe, for both their nie,

WhiTfI (he the Prophet enertain’d

:

O let not us he minilhed

Or ofourneedfull fate retrain’d

;

CtvnuthtnUytmrrLa/yhrMd.
S II

Then with fire loaves and hfhei twaiae
Who did'll five thoul^ (bolesand more.
And by like miracle againe

With a few tifhes, as l^re.
And fcven loaves, foorethWand feed,

O grant us of thy bounties (lore
;

(jnnuthiiiUjItardtulytrmL

IS

Thy bounties fuch, ifbread we beg.

Thou wilt not give us. Lord, a done]
Ifwe thy children aske an egge.

Thou wilt not give a Scorpiaa i

Nay thou art barer putpoled.

To give us what to feed upon j

Starve MIfhS rmrlUtlyfreMiL

M
It it the thing thy ftlfe diiffl teach

Thy fcrvanis. Lord, upon chat day.

When thou upon the Mount dW"!} preach.

And (iiew the people what to fay.

In thine owne words delivered i

That in this manner we fliould pray,

give Ml ttii Jffmr iLiily imtd.

>4
Thy meaning was not, we fhouldvex

Great our heartswich cark and care.

That we our (elves (Iiould ough^ perpkxe
Concerning this, our bodia tare^

With what we fhould be nourilhed.

That we to pray thus bidden are.

Give MI liii deyeMriUiJy frouL

>5

Thy purpofe was and thine intent.

That we (hould wholly trad in thee.

And of thy goothseffe confident

Without alfjealoiis doubting be:

And coalfure ns, we (hail (peed

When we to thee alone do dee,

Tsgfw It Ml eMriUilj frrad.

id

It it but labour (pent in vaine

To ri(e baimesand breake our (leepe.

To (pend our (elves in coiJe and paine,

To(it up late, lone watch tokem-.
Without (hch troimie ofthehead

Thy hlefling tis, makes all things cbeipc j

Tsgnisrs MiMMrJ*ilytn»d.

No codly daincies-Jeerely booghr.

No artiliciall cates devis'd.

' Prom (brraigne coads or cauntries faroucht.
By cunoutpalata highly pria‘d i

Weke things lower valued.
By hi^-fal domacht quite delph'd,

GiveMithiiJidyniriiuljtrtMi.

i8
jWhat Jtul did content adbrd.
When he was onhis joumie bent
To PuitM Arum, (hall, 6 Loid,
Afford tons the kune concent:
With food and dothuwus bedcad
And it (hall be fiifhcienc

;

Givtm tbit injemriMi^htiJL

Our prayer is what Mtigmt was :

Ogive us neither poverty.
That we (hould deaie for need, alas

;

Nor wealth, that we grow proud choeby sm us wtth food convenient feed.
That wee may not forget to cry,
GntuuhudMjmr ILty brtti.

so
Breadis the dadc that doth Ihppoit
Mans life that elle would feme and fell.
It » the cement in a fort.
That holds our bodies cotcerii» wall,
Soone elfe to bedemolilhed

:

This then fonecdfoll to us all.

Cm Mi tbit Jfy mr lUUj brad,
as

In bread all thingi eemprifed are.
That our neqellitiet require.
Not onely of the bodies fere.
Our meat, our drink, and ourattire.
But all things ‘loiiging to our need iO ™ then, what wee delire,
Civtm rbii eUytMriUHj brttd.

as
In bread more y« contained is.

Thy fcife, 6 Chrill
; thy body Weft,

Trw breadofhle, kib(huKiall,thii,
Wherewith our (bales thou nourilheft
us Sacrament exhibited

:

O give us this above the teft,

CmmnbitiijtmiMiljbrtid.
aj

Thisday and every day; fo we^ vowes and offeriiwt (hall pay,^ render paife andthankes to thee.
Not onely this, ba every day

;

Unttll this life be finifh^.
That we no more (hall need to pray.
9^Mitbu4MjtmiMUjbrt,d.

Theendofthe Foutfi
L a T A N I 1.

Litanii j.

Br^iuimr tnffaJfa,Crc.

I

aGtadoot God, who dovvnedidft fend •

fhy deate-bdoved Son fiem heaven,

To
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Topayourdebtj.andujthise^. .

That we might them be, Lord.tomveu

;

O God the Father. ‘hafiufi.

r* ftrdan til cur mffsfis !

1 .

Othou the Fathers orely Son,

Who undertQpV’lt to be theprice,

Thelblepropitiatitm

Oblationandlacrihce I

•.For all our tins,

TtfvioK trf/5m/« •'

And thou, oholjt Spirit blert.

Who doli all faithfull hearts inlpite.

Whole power, right and intercli

Is with them botii the lame entire

To pardon lin t O mAy't thn futfe

4 ...
'

Oblcfled, glorious Tttnttie,. /

The Father.Son.aod holy Spirit, .

Whofe mercy is abundantly

To linnets fhowsie beyond all merit.

Their fins topardon ; mAft the f/etfi

Tt pardm tUtnr trtfptffti!

Our Senfci five. 1

Our talk St touch.which fimuld have bin

Each one a feverall cittadell

To keepe out fin, have let it in

:

e/f»d dtlmr ti[:crtrtf(*l'l-

Our Wits, which fiiould have !>>“ ,<•’* vvm"*’"

For to conceive mote heavenly bittn,

^ 1 L 1 rl*A
For lo conceive muic

of all good things hath been the tomb.

Fit to bring forth but thoughts of earth

:

'

6tr%l, LtrlfArJiH,c<<Mj ij ihtfi,.

thcrtreCf*

L a/a ^ t t L /*

Ourfiifi, Ltri. fMrdtn coMi d ty theje

t/ftdiuUiiriahcrmfpAfcl,

7 .

’

Into ourttaitonr Memortet

rhethiefe by night, 6 lord, hath crept.

And llolicnthence luch rafiiics.

They (liould mote faitlifulJy have kept : u

Our fim. Lord fArdm,ciMi'dkythc[e,

jiai Allturtlhrr irefitfet.

8

Our Wils and cur Affeiiions both,

Which were to thee affianced.

Have pros ’d unchalle and broke then troth.

And have defil’d thy marriage bed :

0»r Jill, Ltrd, oArdaa cam dhywrji,

tyitdAl/tiir'erlxTtrcfiAfti.

Our parts and members cotporall.

Hands, heart, tonguf,fiwt,each feverall lim,

Havetothy^jJiettiyeeldcd'*’”*!’—-
AtidmKtheirfervicc unto him :

0»r yf»r, I'*rd, fArdt* cAurd ty ihefi

jtJiAlltlir other treffAffu. i

.
•,

The fins and trefpaffe ofouryouth.

Our cfails^hoodai^ 0111 pupillage;

Our manhood and our dst^rgroweb.

Our trefpalTes ofevety age

;

l,trd,tf rhygtednejfi^dAmthtft,

yimdAUtmetherirtffA^tt. •
SI

.

All our mildeeds which "’c have cknc

Or witting or unwittingly

;

lOfboldnelleand prefumption.

of wcakenclTe and infitmiiic

;

Lord ifthygtod*ejfe,fArdi>iithtfi,

t/dndAJJoMT other trtJfAfir,

11

Sins fecret, open, pteient,paft, • ”

Remembfed and remembred n«,

SoIoDoconceai’daihai wc at Urt

Have them our lelves now quite foegotj

LordeofihyfttdmeSi^im theft.

And aU tmr ether trtfpA^ei.

U
Our greater and our leflie offences,

Jealous miftakes. grofic ignorances.

Our many carelefle negligences.

With their aitcndir^ circumllanccs

:

Ltrd,ofihygiedAefi,fArthm theft,

AndA/t our ether irefpAlfeJ.

14
Thethings by us omitted, which

We (hould have done41^ j

WlUCll

w c iiiou.u yet we would not,

The things by us committed. Inch

As we have done, and yet,sve (hould not

;

LerdAfthygeedAtfe,fArdtA theft,
‘

t/fmiAll ter ether treffAffri.

M
Each fev'rallfin,each fev’rall fault.

Whether in thought ,in word or deed.

Through flelh.or world or divcisaflaujt.

Conceived, fpoke or ptaii ifed ;

Ltrd,eftlygtedAejfe.fArdem tUfe,

Aed Alt tier ether trtffApt,

16

Out pride, vainc-glory, avarice,

Kalb anger, envic and dcfpiic, .*

Out idlenelfe, Idrtt filthy vice.

And our tatemp’rate appeiite t ,

Lerdjefthj geeduejfe,fArdem thefi,

tAnd Att'enr ether treffAj/es.

>7

That we have beene unto the poore

Hard-hearted, roo too pitiJefle.

When they fttxid hung^ at ourdootc.

To fiiccour them in their diftteffe

;

Ltrd,efthygeedAefe,fArdiA
theft,

AedAleitr ether treffAfel,

1

8

Though ofg<»d wotkeswe empty be.

At be their bellies we fiiould fill;
,

Yet let not nsbe lb by thee

Dealt with according to theill:

B*tffthy gttdutft.pArdmthep,

And aU ter ether treffAjfet.

19

The fick we have not vilited.

Nor cloath’d the naked and the bare.

Nor to the hungtie dealt out bread,
^

Nor ftranger entertain’d from far:,
' ;

Lted,
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jinidll mtr tlherirtff^fftt-

to

The fimple wee have not adviTed,

Thefrowaid we have not correaed

;

To com/bn thoft that were defpifed.

We have toocatelefly neeleiled i

iird. cfi/ygntUeft fMilm/htfi,

AndJltm ittnmfptfit.
II

Our pettiewtongi and injuries

We have not taken in good part,

Norpray'd thee for oor enemies.

To pardon them and tume their heart

;

"

Ltrd^thgMtlMfrfMJoM thtfi, S

«>djid *11 mr ether trejfdftt.

it _
And of thy goodnefle grant this too.

What for our lidves of thee we crave,.

The ftme that wee for them may doe

:

That like at we defire to have

OurJehtfergiveH, fi
ma wee

fergh/ethemthet eterdeUert he*

n
It is the Covenant, as it were.

We fiaod hound ip eachunto other t .

That thou wilt in alike fofbeare.

As weourfelves forbeare our brother;

Fergive them*Leed* ewr Jehtr, ms wm

De them,erp>eMUemtlehtrs he.

*4 ’,2

The meafure wee to others make.

Shall back tom be meafur’d ei-en

:

Vengeance, ifwe do wngeance take

;

Ifwe forgive, to be forgiven

:

Fergive thenLeri.emr dehts* ms wt

Fergive them thta erst dehters he.

»5

O what it all that trifling (cote.

All the oflencet done tb os,

Ifthey a ibouland times wct^motCj

,

To hinder us from pitiyine thm ?
•

Fergivem,Lerd,eitrdehts,Mtwt

Fergive them ihet eter dehters he.

tS

What be their debts to oofs compar'd ?

Not mites to talents, pence to pcsplds

:

Why doe wethen fo light regard.

To pray on fuch uneven grounds I

Fergive m.Lerd.ettr debts, Mswe

Fergive them thee ear dehters he.

»7

O may it pleafc thy heavenly grace.

The leaven ofour hearo tb'OTrge,

AUmalicc from thefhto dilplace.

That we may pray without all urge •

Fergive MS, Lem. et/rdehts. MS tee

Fergivethem thet eur dehters he.

So henceforth by thy grace We wilt.

And here thacptomilewe renew,

Xo pardon oor blalfrhemours ftilJ,

Aodall thatdo oor foales purfoe r

Fergm m,Lerd,eMr dehts.Msieet

Fergive thtmthett ettr dehters he.

The ppd of the fifth

Li T A NIB,

JLiTANia 6.

Lead Hi not into tatiptiMn.

O God,whofe (acred prondence
Doth even unto fin extend.

On whom the firfl beginnings, whence
It iiTucth, alone depend

;

From alloccafionsminiflted

Thy children. Father, ftill defend,

NetheminteteMtftMtieMkMd.

a
And thou by ererlafling birth

Tbeonely Son ofGod, begot
Before all worlds, who boerw on earth

Of Virgin bled without all ^t, ‘

Waft by the Tempter vifltea |

Without thy help mfiifler not
Ittte temftMtim te he teed,

h
O God the holy Ghoft, who didft

Our Saviour lead into the vaft

Anddelert wildeme(re,amidft

The thortfie brakes and wood-lands waft#

To Saians temptir^ offered ; ,

Do not us on bch dtogencttl,

Ne Ml ijrtetemftMtiert teed.

O thou who reign’ft etetnaJfy

In one conient and fiveet accord

;

O blefled,gIoriom Trinitie,

By Divels (fight (itfler not. Lord,
Ourfijnleftobeeiidaiigased, — -

(TlnlelTe thou help whhall aferd.d

7^ MetMteteneftMtieMleMd.

S

With aimed troupes ofcruell foes
We areencompaU round about i

O do not thou us weake emie
To enemies fo ftrong and (foot.

At have ns now environed

:

.

But let thy hand to help m out,

fyhejiteehe’irrteteMtftMtieMletL

6

Among thofe trounet the Dwell firft

His ftandard 'rainlt ns doth advance,

Accompanieowiih Fiends accurft

All under his ill governance

:

But let not m be ranquifhed

By them, iflb it bg,our chance

iMtetetteftMtieh tehekd.

7
The worldis up in atines abroaifei

And is confederate combin’d

Unto the Div’U in league, A Cod,

Of beliilbpattoerftup coojpyn'd

;

Bot
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iBuc let not tfieir intent be iMd

I
Wbieh they againfiin hate delign'd,

/ntff trmvtjttun tote /n/.

8 /
•

The Flelh as bad, filfc traicerefle.

As either of the other tsraine, -

More mifchiefe, greater wickednene.

It like to Yvorkc us by Her traine.

In our oivne tort andcalile bred :

But.Lordifaelp'tht^utoiicagaine) ki.’-l

tyhcH vote he ‘mto lemfeetiori ted.

9
.

'

The Serpent when by fubtlcwile

To tempt ourparents hee began.

The woman firft Hee did beguile.

And Iheedidafter tempt the man :

So deales be Hill ; his mbtlehead '

Contrives by all the mealies he can,

litre tempraiieit its to tend.

10
TheDivelliifhar fcrpent bale.

The Fleih is as our mother £w.
And Adeni llatK^ in Reaibns place

:

The Fiend our llelli doth fitrt deceivei

The flelh doth then with realbn plead,
'

Then reaionyeelds to give her leave.

Into temptluieii mtoteed.

11

Temptation is the Ibsving tares.

The Divell it the leedt-mantkilj’d

;

He fowes them cloie and unawares.

Which if they All in fniitAII held.

They gromapace^mhappy Weed

:

But let not us beare fruit ib wild,

he into temftetim led,

la

The Divell parent it to get.

The Fldh tnc mother is to beare.

And thefe two when they both are met,:
What goodly ofT-fpring doi they reate f '

What but fbule fin can thence proceed,

A ballard brat, bccaulewe were

Bj them into temfeetimtedl

And this is Sinsaccurled brood,

Which ifit were oblervedsvell, '

And rightly by us underfiood.

Like Cockatrices in the lliell.

Or rather in their ipawsc and iced.

We would them crulli likeimps ofhell,

iyiiehm into temftetim tend.

'4
j^ini) each iev'iall enemie
Thou ofthy goodneile dot) provide

A fev'rall ibn^ remetfie.

Their (harp encounters to abide

;

Wheiewith ifwewete (iutifbed,

Leile might we (tare to bethns {ri'd, '

htelemftiauit to he led.

U
And (pecially againil the Divell,

'

As ^xicially thon had prepar'd.

This preciout good agamd his evill.

OfAngels and Atcbangels gapd

:

To be againA him Arengtbened,
That he CO huR us be dmli%

Hixiniehe'mteten^mimleds-

Id
AgainA the woHds lewd pradiles.

The profttt falleend horxxirs vairie.

We have the Saints examples, thefe, '
I

Andmany precepcs Soveiaigne

;

.
1^ them CO be eiKouraged,

.‘QainA ic defiance Co maincaine,
I Jfwe he 'into lemfentiKi led.

I 17
AgainA the Refh.when Aiegrowsproud
Through luH and (bnie concupilceiKe,

FaHing co came and coole the bloud.

And keepe ic in obedience

;

Which ifit be well praSiled,

A weapon proves for our defence,

n’hnhe'iMotemftetimled.
'

AgainA them all in generall

We have tholeweapom Chriffian,

That complete armour,wbkh’St.?M/
'Advifeth every faithful! mao,
IThetewith co get him fiimifhed

;

Wefhall it (cane the lefle, tfehan
' fftehe mie lemptiuuiited.

L
ip :

Truth, for our gicdle i lighteonfaeAe,

For breaA-placc;fiuth,co be onr fhields.ss

Shoes on our feet, the Gofpels peace

;

The word ofGod,our fword to (vieldj

Salvation,helmet for onr bead y , ;

Thus (ped wee Aiall not need to yeeld,

Ifrnhe'mtosemftiaiimttlL .
,

20 '

.

ifnneo thefe we Prayer adde
So much the Aronger we (hall be
T0 make refiAance in the bad
Andevill day.ifive tothee

^

Devoutly pray, wbocanA us (peed i

Thou, Saviour, bid'll os fo,tbac we
Bexot ineetemfeiuienled.

at

Retumewecoonrprayeivchcn,
.

And having prayed ten timet o’ce.

Still wewill Btajf,and pray agen.

Ten thouland times co thacandmore

:

We have already trefpalled

Too much : 6 adde not co our (bore,

/mfe temptetiem ms to lend,

aa-

Wee gpiltie Hand of geievosaTrimes,
Ofmany fbuleoffenceapaA,

O give us grace fnf future tima.
That weamend onr lives at laK,'

Andbenomoreendangeitd, .«
To doe what choa Airbiddai haA,

Ifseehh’imiiemptetmkd.

33
Difeales provemoA slangeipni.

Whenmen toebem againereiiple I

Let iKicibecafeAaiKribwiibtis, -

Who mind toleaveoitfibtnierfctpca:

Epka-.

».ij.

i:

’ L- '•

1: i

Aa
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As men to health recoTeftd.

So keepe us, Lord, from tike milhips,

J^e mt mto

*4
,

To our onrpe power doe not leave us,

withdraw not, Lord, thv helping hand

:

For ofthy grace ifthou bereave ut.

By our owne lirength wee cannot (land.

Til thou alone, that canllus deed

;

So Reed ns then, and ^e ccatmand,

The end of the hath

k Li T A N I I.

L I T A S 1 E 7.'

, <BfadttivtrMjhmel>i[L

I

OGod. the Father, heavenly King,

Fountaine of li^t inviliblc.

Ofgoodnelle cverUSingfpring ; _
Beto thy Icrvanu merafull.

To keepe US fromadhunfaU thing

:

BcihtittitfbtlftrMnrdiiJevtr,

Vtfrem eviU it idmr.
a

O God the Son, hcav’ns Princeand beire,

iQffathers light the glotiom beajnc,

Us conntenances mirrour faire,

(it gO(5®)clTe ever-flowing flreame

;

leL\iby favants debonaire,
' tar iilftriam ami evtr,

it frnulltvillttdttmr.

And thou, & holy Gbofl, above

Who ta^'R with them in heav'niy (eat.

In cquaUglory, fpirit oflove,'

Lights influence and ^uickcsiii^ heat,

ConAit through whom lifb water,move {

Bttboa tar ialftrmom atUever

f

VtfrtanUevil!It deliver, •

4
Oboly, individual!, bled,

Etemall, glorious Trinitic,

Who by thy wiicdomeordeteR

Thills good and evill fevcnlly;

The word keep from ns, fend the befl,

tAmdh tar heifermem mad ever,

X)sfrtae aHevUiit deliver,

T.
AgainR the Fiend, the wiiked one.

bfans cnemie gtofeli, the Diveil,

Whole niide is whoUy'let upon

To work onr woe and doe us evill.

To thee wee pray andmake ourmone;
Zethtatara^feraermaadever,

Vtfrtaithe^ivell It deliver.

6
AgainR him and his complices^

Companion, and hislellow-maRs,

The world and flelh ; 'gaiidl bothoftfaele.

That be his fwotne confederates.

To workeu, milidiielc,ai they ^eale;

Selhta tar heifer memaadever,

Vtfrn, their evdl It deitier.

7
AinmR their wicked, lewd intents,

Vwich toward us they harbonr Rill,

To bring u, to their finfrill bents.

That wee may do after their will,, '

And breakc ail thy commaodementt
f

Belhtatarhelftraomaadever,

Z/tJrtattheir evill It dehver.

8

AgainR all afrnall fbrfiniure

Orour obedience tothylawes,

'rtiat wee Ihould carelelE: and fccnrt

Sin aoainR any point orclanle.

Or o»en thereunto allure

;

Be thta tar heifer aam aadever,

Vifrtm ihii evill it deliver,

9 •
‘GainR taking ofoflfenceat other
Threat^ lafh mifapprehenfion.

Or giving it to our weake brother,*

^ what in 0, licstobedoue,

ISainR doing this,or oneor t'other;
Be thta tar heifer mom amd ever,

Zlifrtm thie evillit deliver,

• 10

XSainR turning back to any thing.

Whereofweehave repentant beeoe.

Like low unto her wallmving
Back to the mire when (bee was cleene,

Ordoguntohisvomitii^; ;
Be thta ear helfiT mom aad ever,

VifrtmthS evilltt deliver.

It

AgainR thole lint the reR among
Elpecially, whereto wee find

Onr lelvn by ule and cnRome long.

Or elle by nature moremclind, —
That they arenow growne in ns Rrong

;

Be thta tar heifer armamd ever,

Vifrna thefe evill tt deliver.

la

'CainR Idlenefle and Luxntie,

Pride, Anger, Malice, Ernie, Spite,

Opprelsing any wrongfully

;

AgainR fbnie, gteedie Appetite,

Both Covetile and gluttonie s

Be thta tar heifer atmaad ever,

VifroaithefeeviU n'deiiver.

'GainR leSsaodfatRionstootoo rife

Both in the Staieand in the Church,

Which ent more keene then RiatpcR knife.

From living traitor-like at lurch,

ISainR sue Kings honour. Rate or life ;

Be thta tar heifer aomaadevtr,

Vifrtat thefe evtli la deliver,

>4
AgainR prclumptioo, conlitfence,

AU boliSieirc tocommit ledd fin,

Hardncflc ofheart, impeaiieoce,

With
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^ ivVjih porpoftto ranatftetfieron

WitiicamciLfed conti^cc

;

D E ui VEk Us Fr o M

Btthomom-lxlfermnv

’

*

Zfifrcm thtje evilsn tUfrvin •

*5 •
.. ;

•

Agiiljft Odpoire. noonenT^re foBlCi

tMoreouglyor*rorcfaawou$cfime> •

Tobring'ny wrath whole;
'

DowflcuiicohcR befoiethc time

Without all hope to plnnjge the focile'

;

Be then ##r hclfcrst^ iosd cwr»

Vtfrm this evHlto tUhver.

16 : .

<Jain/i Hand ring anH back-biting tongues,

Whicli 15«k our credits to deface

;

<}ainfi aU tlw fike'enormow wrongs,

That wa Ibould other then dtlgrace,

Or tredk ought tberwo belongs ;

Be themmr helper newmmd every

Vif^em rhep evtls^e deliver.

% 17
*Catnft thy great pbguesand jlidgemeots, Lord,

Whldi our oflt^cs have deferved,

J^pcfiiicncc tohe devour’d,

OTpinch through fitnihe Tmngu*naive<L. ^

Or fill by advcrlarici fword

;

Be them emr helper mem emdevery

Vifi’em thepeviit tedetr^,
18* *.

Gain/T urter want and beggers eilc,

*Gaioil boti|dage and our freedom^ lo$;,

'Gainfi lotbibmc, fouIe>nhcleahe dileaie.

Crazing our wtrt, and every erode

Too hcavie for m ; ;niay 'i rhec pJeafi, ^

7'e he emrhelper mem /nd every

Vtpern thep evilt 0e delever.
•

'

19
‘Galnii all thy curies temporail,

The He^ceftpoisof thydifplcafirei

Thoic curfcf onifc erpeciali,

Whichdr,pthy wr/4ili ingreatermeafure .

Dcc]arc,wlicntht'yupfnntKiJli •

, Bethem emrhtffer.tn’mMmdevery
'

p V/frem/mtfjevilh'ietielrVer.

JO
.

*(iaind fuddentkath, that \vc fhouitidy^

And meet our jadgement ur^repar’d

;

'Gainil drechat bumes ccer^ly
Ofwickedmen the pill reward,

•Gainrt cveriaiHug Dulcric*;
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